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PREFACE.
+e

Tue plan of this work was designed to teach the Anatomy
of the Human Body by dissection in successive stages after the
following manner :—
In the dissection of a Part the attention of the Student is
directed first to the superficial prominences of bone and muscle,
and the hollows that point out the situation of the subjacent
vessels.

Next the different layers of muscles with their inter-

spersed vessels
surface and

and nerves, which

are interposed between the

the bones, are examined

in succession, with refer-

ence particularly to the natural position of the several objects
and their connections

with each other, so that they may be

observed in much the same order as they would be met with in
a Surgical operation.
In the dissection also of the viscera and the organs of the
senses, the manner

in which

the structures of each

may be

shown, is fully indicated for the guidance of the Student.
The Anatomical description of the Part under examination is
arranged in conformity with the dissection in regions, and each
muscle, bloodvessel, nerve, or other structure, is described only
to such an extent as it may be laid bare.

PREFACE.

oo

vi

In this edition I have introduced the actions of muscles, the
of joints,

movements

convolutions of the

and the topographical
cerebrum;

and

I have

anatomy of the
endeavoured

to

make the work more complete by the correction of inaccuracies ;
and more efficient, as a guide to dissection, by the introduction
of such alterations as greater experience in teaching has shown
to be advisable.
of illustrations on wood has been increased in

The number
this edition.

The views of the convolutions of the brain are

copied, with the permission of Professor Turner, from the woodcuts in his monograph on the Convolutions of the Human
For the use of the greater number of the others

Cerebrum.

J am indebted to the Publisherof my book.
To the Demonstrators of Anatomy in this College—Mr. Cluff,
Mr. Beck, and Mr. Peacock—I tender my thanks for the assistance they have

given me

of the present

in the preparation

edition.
G.
University

Cottecr,

January,

Lonpon,

1869.
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HEAD.

Directions. In the dissection of the head and neck, the Parts to be
student should endeavour to learn the parts described in the Senne
first sixty pages before the position of the body is changed ; but turned.

should want

of time necessitate an omission of some part, the

examination of the facial nerve (p. 37) can be best deferred till
a subsequent stage.
In all cases the orbit on-one side, and the
posterior triangular space on both sides of the neck, as well as
the objects on the exterior and in the interior of the head, should
be examined whilst the body lies in its first position on the
back.
Position. The student begins with the dissection of the scalp Position of

and the muscles of the ear.

To obtain the best position, raise ¥® ’°4y-

the head: to a suitable height, and turn the face to the right side.

On the left side the muscles are to be seen, and on the opposite
half the vessels and nerves are to be displayed.

EXTRINSIC MUSCLES OF THE Ear. Three muscles attach the Muscles of
outer ear to the side of the head. Two are above it, one eleva- tbe @"ting, the other drawing it forwards; and the third, a retrahent
muscle, is behind the ear.
There are other special or intrinsic
muscles of the cartilage of the ear, which will be afterwards
described.

Dissection. When the ear has been drawn down by hooks, the Dissection
position of the upper muscle will be indicated by a slight promi- eet
B
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HEAD.

nence between the ear and the head; and the muscular fibres
may be laid bare by means of the two following incisions, made

no deeper than the skin :— One is to be carried upwards on the
side of the head for about three inches along the cutaneous ridge
before mentioned ; and the other, about the same length, is to
be directed from before backwards close above the ear, so that
the two may join at a right angle.
On carefully raising the
flaps of skin’from below upwards, and removing a Little subjacent tissue, a thin fan-shaped muscular layer will come into

view——the more anterior fibres constituting the attrahens, and the
posterior the attollens aurem muscle.
of posterior
muscle.

On drawing forwards the ear a ridge marks, in like manner,
the situation
ments, let the
ear, from the
lobule of the

the

piece

of the posterior muscle.
To
scalpel be drawn down about
transverse cut above as far as
ear, and then forwards below

remove the integuan inch behind the
to a level with the
the lobule.
After

of skin included by those cuts has been reflected

towards the ear, the retrahent muscle must be sought beneath
the subcutaneous tissue ; it consists of rounded bundles of fibres,
and is stronger and deeper than the others.
Attrahens
The AT2RAHENS AUREM is a small fan-shaped muscle, and
aurem
arises from the fore part of the aponeurosis of the occipitomuscle.
frontalis.
Its fibres are directed backwards, and are inserted
into a projection on the front of the rim of the ear.
Beneath it
are the superficial temporal vessels and nerve.
Attollens
The aTTOLLENS AUREM (fig. 3,'°) has the same form as the
aurem
preceding, though its fibres are longer and better marked.
muscle.
Arising also from the tendon of the occipito-frontalis, the fibres
converge to their insertion into the inner or cranial surface of
the pinna of the ear,—into an eminence corresponding with a
fossa (that of the anti-helix) on the opposite aspect.
Retrahens
The RETRAHENS AUREM (musculi retrahentes, Alb., fig. 3, 18)
aurem consists of two consists of two or three roundish but separate bundles of fibres,
or three
which are stronger than those of the other muscles.
The
bundles.
bundles arise from the root of the mastoid process, and pass
almost transversely forwards to be inserted by aponeurotie fibres
into the lower part of the ear (concha) at its cranial aspect.
The posterior auricular artery and nerve are in contact with this
muscle.
Use of
Action. The three preceding muscles will move the outer ear
car muscles,
slightly in the directions indicated by their names : the anterior
drawing it upwards and forwards, the middle one upwards, and
the posterior backwards.
The OOcIPITO-FRONTALIS MUSCLE (fig. 3,1) covers the arch
Occipitoiruntalis,
of the skull, and consists of an anterior and a posterior fleshy
part, with an intervening tendon.
how seen:

Dissection. On

the

same

side

of

the head

(the left) the

OCCIPITO-FRONTALIS

MUSCLE.

3

To bring this muscle into
occipito-frontalis is to be dissected.
view, a cut may be made along the middle line of the skull,
from the root of the nose to a little below the occipital protuberance ; and it may be connected in front with the transThe flap of skin, thus
verse incision on the side of the head.
market out, is to be raised from before and thrown backwards ;
whilst doing this the dissector will meet first with the anterior
fleshy part of the muscle, next a white shining thin aponeurosis,
and lastly the posterior fleshy belly towards the lateral aspect of
the cranium.

The student should bear in mind that the aponeurosis of the take care

muscle is easily taken away with the granular fat superficial to not ont
it; and if the under surface of the flap of integuments presents
a white instead of a yellow appearance, he may suppose he is
removing that aponeurosis.
The anterior or frontal part is a thin muscular layer over Frontal part:
Along Origin.
the os frontis, which is said to take its origin below.
the line of the eyebrow the fibres are blended with the orbicularis palpebrarum and corrugator supercilii ; opposite the nose Ending.
they join the pyramidalis nasi muscle, and are fixed to the os
nasi; whilst externally they are attached to the angular process
From those attachments the fibres
of the frontal bone (Theile).
are directed upwards to the aponeurosis, and end in it rather
below the level of the coronal suture.
The posterior or occipital part is stronger than the anterior ; Occipital

it arises from the outer half or two-thirds of the upper curved part,
line of the occipital bone, and from the mastoid portion of the

temporal bone.

The fibres are about oue inch and a half in how

length, and ascend to the aponeurosis.
The tendon, or epicranial aponeurosis, extends

attached.
over the upper Aponeu-

part of the cranium, and is continuous across the middle line ™°*

On Its attach
with the same structure of the opposite half of the head.
™°””
thin
a
and
muscles,
auricular
the
to
origin
the side it gives

membrane is here prolonged from it over the fascia covering the

temporal muscle, to be fixed to the side of the head.

Posteriorly,

the
the aponeurosis is attached to the superior curved ridge of
occipital bone between the fleshy parts of the muscles of opposite
The aponeurotic expansion is closely united to the
sides.
skin; but it is connected to the pericranium only by a loose
the
areolar tissue devoid of fat, so that it moves freely over

skull.
Superficial to the occipito-frontalis are the cutaneous vessels Its connecand nerves of the scalp. In front the fleshy fibres of opposite tons.
.
sides are joined above the root of the nose.
Action.

When the anterior belly takes its fixed point above it Use ofan-

elevates the eyebrow, making smooth the skin at the root of the terior and
nose and wrinkling transversely that of the forehead. But if
B2
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eyebrow, the
the fleshy fibres are fixed along the line of the
posterior
belly.

How to see
temporal
fascia,

Temporal
fascia.
Attachments,

scalp will be drawn forwards.
the scalp ; and.
The posterior belly contracting will move back
forwards and
scalp
the
carry
will
ion
the bellies acting in success
backwards.
ar muscles
Dissection. After the removal of the superior auricul
aponeuial
epicran
the
with
r
and the temporal vessels, togethe
of the temporal
ment
attach
the
,
gation
prolon
lateral
its
and
rosis
fascia on the side of the head may be seen.
which is
The temporal fascia is a white, shining membrane,
ment to
attach
gives
and
osis,
aponeur
ial
epicran
stronger-than the
Superiorly it is inserted into
the subjacent temporal muscle.

connections,

and layers.

To see temporal
muscle.

of the
the curved line that limits the temporal fossa on the side
skull; and inferiorly, where
fixed to the zygomatic arch.

it is narrower and -thicker, it is
By its cutaneous surface the fascia

js in contact with the muscles already examined, and with the

superficial temporal vessels and nerves.
"An incision in the fascia, a little above the zygoma, will show
it to consist there of two layers, which are fixed to the edges of
Between the layers is
the upper border of the zygomatic arch.
superficial temporal
the
of
branch
small
a
with
tissue,
some fatty
artery, and a slender twig of the orbital branch of the superior
maxillary nerve with its artery.
Dissection. The temporal fascia is now to be detached from
the skull, and to be thrown down to the zygomatic arch, in
order that the origin of the subjacent temporal muscle may be
A soft areolar tissue that lies beneath it near the
examined.

The difference in thickness of
zygoma is to be taken away.
parts of the fascia will be evident.

Temporal
muscle.

Origin,

The TEMPORAL

is only in part laid bare.

narrower

and thicker

Wide and

at the lower

part.

The muscle arises from the temporal fascia, and from all the
surface of the impression on the side of the skull, which is

named
Insertion
and

MUSCLE

thin above, it becomes

the temporal fossa.

From this

origin the fibres descend,

converging around a tendon, and are inserted by its means into
the under surface and fore part of the coronoid process of the

lower jaw.
connections,

On the cutaneous surface is the temporal fascia, with the parts
superficial to that membrane; and concealed by the muscle are
The
the deep temporal vessels and nerves which ramify in it.
insertion of the muscle underneath the zygomatic arch will be

afterwards followed.

Use.

The

temporal

belongs to the group

of masticatory muscles ;

and its action will be referred to with the description of the
pterygoid region.

How to
reflect skin

Dissection.

For

the

dissection

of the vessels and

nerves,

let

the face be turned now to the left side, and let an incision be

CUTANEOUS

VESSELS.
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carried along the eyebrow and zygoma to a little behind the ear, on right
so as to allow the skin

on the right half of the head to be re- side.

flected. The flap of skin is to be raised from before backwards,
but the subcutaneous fat should be left till the nerves are found.
Behind the ear the skin should be raised as on the other side,
to uncover the posterior auricular vessels and nerves.
Along the eyebrow seek the branches of vessels and nerves Seek nerves
that come from the orbit, viz. the supra-orbital and frontal vessels, and vessels
and the supra-orbital and supra-trochlear nerves: they lie at front;
first beneath the occipito-frontalis, and the student must cut

through the muscular fibres to find them.

The supra-orbital

branches issue opposite the middle, and the supra-trochlear near

the inner part of the orbit.
On the side of the head, in front of the ear, the superficial on the side
temporal vessels and nerve are to be traced to the vertex; and of the head ;
above the zygomatic arch the branches of the facial and superior
maxillary nerves, whose offsets join, are to be sought.
Behind the ear and below it, the posterior auricular vessels bebind ear,
and nerve, and branches from the great auricular nerve to the
tip and back of the ear, are to be found ; one or more offsets of
the last should be followed to their junction with the posterior
auricular nerve.

At the back of the head the ramifications of the occipital

vessels, with the large and small occipital
denuded ; the former nerve lies by the side
the latter about midway between this vessel
Curaxeous ARTERIES. The arteries of
nished by the internal and external carotid

the backe

°
nerves, should be
of the artery, and
and the ear.
the scalp are fur- vessels, of
scalp.
©
trunks, and anasto-

mose freely over the side of the head. Only two small branches,
the supra-orbital and frontal, come from the former; whilst

several, viz, the temporal, occipital, and posterior auricular, belong
to the latter.

The supra-orbital artery leaves the orbit through the notch supra-orti-

in the margin of the orbit, and is distributed on the forehead, *! artery.
Some of its branches are superficial to the occipito-frontalis, and

ascend towards the top of the head; whilst others remain be-

neath the muscle, and supply it, the pericranium, and the bone.
The frontal branch is close to the inner angle of the orbit, Frontal

and is much

smaller than the preceding.

It soon ends in artery.

branches for the supply of the muscles, integuments, and pericranium.

The superficial temporal artery is one of the terminal branches Superficial
After ascending above the zygomatic temporal
of the external carotid.
vessel divides on the temporal fascia
the
inches,
two
about
arch for
into anterior and posterior :—
The anterior branch runs forwards with a serpentine course anterior and

to the forehead, supplying muscular, cutancous, and pericranial
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anastomoses with the supra-orbital artery.

This is

the branch that is opened when blood is taken from the tem- posterior
branch.

Occipital
artery.

poral artery.
The postertor branch is larger than the other, and arches backwards above the ear towards the occipital artery, with which
it anastomoses.
Its offsets are similar to those of the anterior
branch, and it communicates moreover with the artery of the
opposite side over the top of the head.
Occipital artery.
The terminal part of this artery, after perforating the trapezius, divides into large and tortuous branches,

which spread over the back of the head and the occipito-frontalis
muscle.
Communications take place with the artery of the
opposite side, with the posterior part of the temporal, and with
the following artery.
Some offsets pass deeply to supply the
occipito-frontalis muscle, the pericranium, and the bone.
Posterior
auricular,

Veins of the
sealp;

The posterior auricular artery appears in front of the mastoid
process, and divides into two branches.
One (mastoid) is directed backwards to supply the occipito-frontalis, and anastomose
with the occipital artery.
The other (auricular) is furnished to
the retrahent muscle and the back of the pinna of the ear; and
an offset from this pierces the pinna to be distributed on the opposite surface.

The verns of the exterior of the head are so similar to the
arteries, that a full notice of each is not required.

All the veins

corresponding with branches of the internal earotid artery enter

the facial vein, whilst the rest open into the jugular veins,
These superficial veins communicate both with the sinuses in
the interior of the skull by means of small branches named

emissary, and with the veins occupying
(diploé) of the cranial bones.

how they
join other
veins.

Nerves of
the scalp
are:

the spongy substance

The frontal vein is directed towards the inner angle of the

orbit, where

it receives

the

supra-orbital

vein,

the

two

giving

rise to the angular vein of the face: near its ending it receives
small veins from the eyebrow, and from the upper eyelid and
the nose.
Both the superficial temporal and posterior auricular
veins open into the external jugular; and the occipital joins
the internal jugular vein.
Curansous Nerves.
The nerves of the scalp are furnished
from cutaneous offsets of both cranial and spinal nerves.
The

half of the head anterior to the ear receives branches from the
three trunks of the fifth cranial nerve, and a few twigs from

the facial nerve.
All the rest of the head is supplied by spinal
nerves (anterior and posterior primary branches), except close
behind the ear, where there is an

cranial nerve.
Supra-orbitul nerve ;

offset of the

facial

or seventh

The supra-orbital nerve (fig. 7, °) comes from the first trunk
of the fifth nerve, and escapes from the orbit with its companion

CUTANEOUS
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artery; whilst beneath the occipito-frontalis muscle, the nerve
gives offsets to it and the orbicularis palpebrarum, as well as
In the orbicular muscle a communication
to the pericranium.

is established between this and the facial nerve.

nerve

ends in two

branches,

cutaneous

which

Finally the

ramify

in the

teguments :—

One of these (inner) soon pierces the occipito-frontalis, and its twoontareaches upwards as high as the parietal bone. The other branc branches.
°
(outer) is of larger size, and perforating the muscle higher up,
extends over the arch of the head to the os occipitis.
Whilst the nerve is escaping from the supra-orbital notch it Palpebral

furnishes some palpebral filaments to the upper eyelid.

branches.

At the inner angle of the orbit is the small supra-trochlear Supra-trechIt turns upwards to the forehead lear branch.
branch of the same nerve.
close to the bone, and piercing the muscular fibres ends in the

integument.
corrugator
L
eyeli

Branches are given from it to the orbicularis and

supercilii,

and some

palpebral twigs descend to. the Palpebral
vanch.

The superficial temporal nerves are derived from the second Temporal
penvess
and third trunks of the fifth nerve, and from the facial nerve.
The temporal branch of the superior macillary nerve (second from _

trunk of the fifth) is usually a slender twig, which perforates maxillary

the temporal aponeurosis about a finger’s breadth above the
When cutaneous, the nerve is distributed on
zygomatic arch.
the temple, and communicates with the facial nerve, also sometimes with the next.
The aurtculo-temporal branch of the inferior masillary nerve of inferior

(third trunk of the fifth) lies near the ear, and accompanies maxillary;

As soon as the
the temporal artery to the top of the head.
nerve emerges from beneath the parotid gland, it divides into
two terminal branches:—The more posterior is the smaller of
the two, and supplies the attrahens aurem muscle and the inThe other branch ascends vertically
tegument above the ear.
The nerve also furin the teguments to the top of the head.
auricular
nishes an auricular branch (upper) to the anterior part of the branch ;
ear above the auditory meatus.
and from
The temporal branches of the facial nerve are directed wp-

wards over the zygomatic arch and the temporal aponeurosis to facial nerve.

the orbicularis palpebrarum muscle : they will be described with
the dissection of the trunk of the facial nerve.
Posterior
The posterior auricular nerve lies behind the ear with the

artery of the same name.

It arises from the facial nerve close Te

to the stylo-mastoid foramen, and ascends in front of the mastoid
Soon after the nerve becomes superficial it communiprocess.

cates with the great auricular nerve, and divides into an occipital
and an auricular branch, which are distributed as their names
express :—
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The occipital branch is long and slender, and ends in the
posterior belly of the occipito-frontalis muscle.
It lies near the
oceipital bone, enveloped in dense fibrous structure, and furnishes

and auricu. lar.

Great auricular nerve,

Great occipital nerve ; -

offsets
The
plying
pinna.
The
some

to the integuments.
auricular branch ascends to the back of the ear, supthe retrahent muscle and the posterior surface of the
great auricular. nerve of the cervical plexus is seen to

extent

at the

lower

part of

the

ear,

but

its

anatomy

posterior

primary

will be afterwards given with the description of the cervical
plexus.
The great occipital (fig. 7, ") is the largest cutaneous nerve
at the back of the head, and is recognised by its proximity to
the

occipital

artery.

Springing

from

the

branch of the second cervical nerve, it perforates the muscles

of the back of the neck, and divides on the occiput into nume- rous large offsets; these spread over the posterior part of the

occipito-frontalis muscle, ending mostly in the integument.

junctions.

Small occipital nerve

has an
auricular
branch,

The small occipital nerve of the cervical plexus (fig. 7,
*)
lies midway between the ear and the preceding nerve, and
is
continued upwards in the integuments higher than
the level of
the ear.
It communicates with the nerve on each side, viz.
the
posterior auricular and great occipital.
Usually this nerve furnishes an auricular branch to the upper part
of the ear at the
cranial aspect, which supplies also the attollens
aurem muscle.

Secrion

INTERNAL
Dissection
to open the
skull,

As

soon as the nerve pierces the trapezius, it is joined by an offset
from the third cervical nerve 3 and on the back of the head
it
communicates with the small occipital nerve.

Dissection,

PARTS

II,

OF

THE

HEAD,

The skull is now to be opened, but before

sawing
the bone the dissector should detach on
the right side the temporal muscle nearly down to the zygoma
, without separating the
fascia
of the

maining

soft

same

parts

name

from

should

be

the

fleshy fibres ; and all the re-

divided

by

an

incision carried
around the skull, about one inch above the
margin of the orbit

Precautions
in cutting
through the
bone.

at the forehead, and as low as the protuberance
of the occiput,

The cranium is to be sawn in the same line as
the incision
through the soft parts, but the saw is to ext
only through the
outer osseous plate.
The inner plate is to be broken through
with a chisel, in order that the subjacent membr
ane of the brain

THE
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MATER,
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(dura mater) may not be injured.
The skull cap is next to be
forcibly detached by inserting the fingers between the cut surfaces in front, and the dura mater will then come into view.
Directions.
It will be more advantageous for the student to
proceed at once with the parts described in this Sxcrion than
to examine the brain at this ‘stage.
Directions are given (p. 11)
for the preservation of the brain, after its removal, till it can be
dissected.
The DURA MATER is the most external of the membranes investing the brain. It is a strong, fibrous structure, which serves
as an endosteum to the bones, and supports the cerebral mass.
Its outer surface is rough, and presents, now the bone is separated
from it, numerous small fibrous and vascular processes; but
these are most marked along the line of the sutures, where the
attachment of the dura mater to the bone is much the most
intimate.
Ramifying on the upper part of the membrane are
branches of the middle meningeal vessels.

Course
to be
followed.

Dura mater.

Appearance
of cuter

Small granular bodies, glands of Pacchioni, are also seen along Glands of

the middle line.

The number of these bodies is very variable ; Pacchioni

they are found but seldom before the third year, but generally
after the seventh, and they increase with age.
Occasionally the
surface of the skull is indented by these so-called glands.
Dissection.
For the purpose, of seeing the interior of the cut through
dura mater, divide this membrane with a scissors close to the the dura

margin of the skull, except in the middle line before and behin
where the superior longitudinal sinus lies.
The cut membrane
is then to be raised towards the top of the head ; and on the
right side the veins connecting it with the brain may be broken
through.

The inner surface of the dura mater is now seen to present a Inner
smooth and polished aspect; and this appearance is due to an “™!°*

epithelial layer similar to that lining serous membranes.

This external envelope of the brain consists of white fibrous Structure,
and elastic tissues so disposed as to give rise to two strata, viz.
an external or endosteal, and an internal or special.
At certain
spots those layers are slightly separated, and form thereby the
spaces or sinuses for the passage of the venous blood. Moreover, and
the innermost layer sends processes between different parts of Processes.
the brain, forming the falx, tentorium, &c.
The

falx

cerebri is the

process

of the

dura

mater,

in

shape Falx.

like a sickle, which dips in the middle line between the hemispheres of the large brain.

Its form

and extent will be evident

if the right half of the brain is gently separated from it. Narrow Form and
and pointed in front, where it is attached to the crista galli of attach
the ethmoid

bone, it widens

Piece

dura

of the

mater

posteriorly, and joins a horizontal

named

the

tentorium cerebelli.

upper border is convex, and is fixed to the middle

The

line of the Borders.
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protuberance;

and the |

lower, or free border, concave, is turned towards the corpus
callosum of the brain, with which it is in contact posteriorly.
In this fold of the dura mater are contained the following
sinuses :—the superior longitudinal along the convex border, the
inferior longitudinal in the hinder part of the lower edge, and the

straight sinus at the line of junction between it and the tenSuperior
longitudinal
sinus,

torium.
The superior longitudinal sinus (fig. 1, 6) extends from the
ethmoid bone to the occipital protuberance.
Its position in the
convex border of the falx will be made manifest by the escape
of blood through numerous small veins, when pressure is made

from before back with the finger along the middle line of the
Situation
and ending 3

its interior.

brain.
:
When the sinus is opened it is seen to be narrow in front,
and to become wider as it proceeds backwards, till it ends in a
common point of union of certain sinuses (torcular Herophili) at
the centre of the occipital bone. Its cavity is triangular in form,
with the apex of the space turned to the falx; and across it are

stretched small tendinous cords—chordze Willisii—near the open-

Veins opening into it.

ings of some of the cerebral veins.
Occasionally small glandule
Pacchioni are present in the sinus.
The sinus receives small veins from the substance and exterior of the skull, and larger ones from the brain; and the

blood flows backwards in it. The cerebral veins open chiefly at
the posterior part of the brain, and lie for some distance against
Current of
blood in it.

the wall of the sinus before they perforate the dura mater; their
course is directed from behind forwards, so that the current of
the blood in them is evidently opposed to that in the sinus:

this disposition of the veins may be seen on the left side of the
Directions
for removal
of brain.

brain, where the parts are undisturbed.
Directions. Before the rest of the dura mater can be seen, the

brain must be taken from the head.
Jet

the

head

incline

backwards,

To facilitate its removal,

whilst

the

shoulders

are raised

on a block, so that the brain may be separated somewhat

from

the base of the skull.
For the division of the nerves of the
brain a sharp scalpel will be necessary; and the nerves are to
be cut longer on the one side than on the other.
Removal of the brain. As a first step cut across the anterior
Mode of proceeding, and part of the falx cerebri, and the different cerebral veins entering
parts cut in
the longitudinal sinus ; raise and throw backwards the falx, but
succession.

leave it uncut in the middle line behind.
fingers the
brain.

Next

frontal
cut

lobes and
through

the

second and third nerves, which

the

Gently raise with the

olfactory bulbs of the large

internal

carotid

then appear;

artery

and

the

the large second

nerve is placed on the inner, and the round third nerve on the
outer side of the artery. A small branch of artery to the orbit

REMOVAL

OF

THE

BRAIN.

it

The brain is now to
should likewise be divided at this time.
body to be dispituitary
the
and
hand,
left
the
in
supported
be

lodged with the knife from the hollow in the centre of the sphe-

noid bone.
A strong horizontal process of the dura mater (tentorium cere- Cut through

Along its °°

belli) comes into view at the back of the cranium.

free margin will be seen the small fourth nerve, which is to he
Make’ an incision through
cut at this stage of the proceeding.
the tentorium on each side, close to its attachment to the temThe followporal bone, without injuring the parts underneath.
ing nerves which will be then visible are to be divided in sucNear the inner margin of the tentorium is the fifth
cession.
nerve, consisting of a large and small root ; whilst towards the nerves,
Below
middle line of the skull is the long slender sixth nerve.
the fifth, and somewhat external to it, is the seventh nerve with
its facial and auditory parts, the former being anterior and the
Directly below the seventh are the three
smaller of the two.
nerve in one line :—of these, the upper
eighth
the
of
trunks
small piece is the glosso-pharyngeal ; the flat band next below,
the pnewno-gastric ; and the long round nerve ascending from
The remaining nerve
the spinal canal, the spinal accessory.
small
nearer the middle line is the ninth, which consists of two
pieces.

vessels, and
_ After dividing the nerves, cut through the vertebral arteries

Lastly,”
as they wind round the upper part of the spinal cord.
roots
the
as
well
as
possible,
as
low
as
cord
spinal
the
cut across
Then on
of the spinal nerves that are attached on each side.
spinal canal,
placing the first two fingers of the right hand in the
readily
taken
be
may
brain
whole
the
and
raised,
the cord may be
from the skull in the left hand.

How te preIts preservation. After removing some of the membranes from

them on tain
the upper part, and making a few apertures through
to harden
the under surface, the brain may be immersed in spirit
on account of
the texture; and methylated spirit may be used

its cheapness.

Placing the brain upside down

on a piece of

spirit.
calico long enough to wrap over it, set it aside in the
the dissector Examinadays
three
or
two
of
end
the
At
Tts examination.
it,

should examine the other membranes, and the vessels.

As soon tion of

are to be carefully
as the vessels have been learnt, the membranes
detaching the
without
brain,
the
of
surface
removed from all the
The brain may
different cranial nerves at the under surface.

neck has
remain in the spirit till the dissection of the head and
been completed.
The description of the brain

after that of the head and neck.

and its vessels will be found Ite deserip-

found.

anatomy of the pirections.
Directions, After setting aside the brain, the
of the skull
base
the
in
nerves
and
vessels
the
and
mater,
dura
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For this purpose raise the head to a

convenient height, and fasten the tentorium in its natural position with a few stitches.
The dissector should be furnished with
the base of a skull whilst studying the following parts.
Dura mater. At the base of the cranium the dura mater is
much more closely united to the bones than it is at the top of

the skull,
osseous

Here it dips into the different inequalities on the

surfaces;

and

it sends

processes

through

the

several

foramina, which join for the most part the perieranium and
its prolongations

and connections to
bone.

Tentorium
cerebelli ;

surfaces,

furnish sheaths to the nerves.
Beginning the examination in front, the student will find the

membrane sending a prolongation into the foramen cecum, as
well as a series of “tutbes through the apertures in the cribriform
plate of the ethmoid bone.
Through the sphenoidal fissure, a
large process enters the orbit; and through the optic foramen a
covering is continued on the optic nerve to the eyeball.
After
lining the sella Turcica, the dura mater adheres closely to the
basilar process of the occipital bone; and it may be traced into
the spinal canal through the foramen magnum, to the margin of
which it is very firmly united.
The tentorium cerebelli is the piece of the dura mater that is
interposed in a somewhat horizontal position between the cerebellum or small brain, and the posterior part of the cerebrum or
large brain.
Its upper surface is raised along the middle, where it is joined
by the falx cerebri, and is hollowed laterally for the reception

of the back part of the cerebral hemispheres.
Its under
surface touches the little brain, and is joined by the falx
edges,

cerebelli.
The anterior concave margin is free, except at the ends where
it is fixed by a narrow slip to each anterior clinoid process. The
posterior or convex part is connected to the following bones :—
occipital (transverse groove), inferior angle of the parietal, petrous
portion of the temporal (upper border), and posterior clinoid
process of the sphenoid.

and the
sinusesin it. in
5

Along the centre of the tentorium is the straight sinus; and
the attached edge are the lateral and the superior petrosal

Falx cerebri.

sinuses on each side.
Falz cerebri. The characters
page 9.

Falx cerebelli

as the falx cerebri above that fold.

of this fold have been given

in

The fale cerebelli has the same position below the tentorium
It is much

smaller than the

falx of the cerebrum, and will be seen by detaching the tentorium.
‘Triangular in form, this fold is adherent to the middle
of the occipital bone below the transverse ridge, and projects
between the hemispheres of the cerebellum or small brain.
Its

base is directed to the tentorium;

and the apex

ends below at
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the foramen magnum, to each side of which it gives a small alip, contains
In it is contained the occipital sinus.
occipital
The SINUSES are venous spaces between the layers of the dura sinuses of

mater, into which the blood is received.

‘All the sinuses open the skull

either into a large space named torcular Herophili, opposite the
occipital protuberance ; or into the two cavernous sinuses on the
sides of the body of the sphenoid bone.
A. The rorcunar Heroparui (fig. 1, a) is placed in the Occipital
tentorium, opposite the centre of the occipital bone.
It is of ceves
an irregular shape, and numerous sinuses open into it, viz. the
superior longitudinal above, and the occipital below ; the straight
in front, and the lateral sinus on each side.

The superior longitudinal sinus has been already described superiog
(see p. 10).
The

inferior

,
longitudinal

and

sinus

(fig. 1, c) resembles

a small inferior lon-

vein, and is contained in the lower border of the falx cerebri at situdinal
Fig. 1.*

the posterior part.
This vein receives blood from the falx and
the larger brain, and ends in the straight sinus at the edge of
the tentorium.

;

The straight sinus (fig. 1, d) lies along the middle of the ten- Straight
torium, and seems to continue the preceding sinus to the common
point of union.
Its form is triangular, like the superior longitudinal.
Joining it are the inferior longitudinal sinus, the veins
* Some of the sinuses of theskull.

@. Torcular Herophili,

3. Superior

longitudinal sinus.
¢. Inferior longitudinal.
d. Straight sinus. ¢, Veins
of Galen.
jf. Lateral sinus.
g. Occipital sinus.
A. Superior, and ¢
inferior petrosal sinus.
%. Veins of the septum of the nose.
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of Galen, ¢, from the interior of the large brain, and some small 4
- veins from the upper part of the small brain.
The occipital sinus (fig. 1, g) is a small space in the falx 9
*cerebelli, which reaches to the foramen magnum, and ‘col- 4

lects the blood from the occipital fosse.
double.
Lateral
sinus.

Its position
to bone.

Sinuses
joining it.

The

lateral sinus (fig. 1, f)

There

sinus may be #
4

by which most of 4

is one on each side, %

right and left, which extends from the occipital protuberance to:¥
the foramen jugulare, where it ends in the internal jugular vein. ¥
In this extent the sinus occupies the winding groove in the 4
interior of the skull between the two points of bone before men- 4
tioned : and the right is frequently larger than the left.
4
Besides small veins from the brain, it is joined by the supe- 4
rior petrosal sinus opposite the upper edge of the petrous portion 4
of the temporal bone ; and by the inferior petrosal at the foramen 4

Oftentimes it communicates with the occipital vein

through the mastoid foramen,
the diploé of the skull.

Dissection,

is the channel

the blood passes from the skull.

jugulare.

Situation in
the foramen
jugulare,

This

and

§

sometimes with the veins of 4

The foramen jugulare is divided into three compartments by 4
bands of the dura mater. Through the posterior interval the }

J

lateral sinus passes; through the anterior the inferior petrosal 4
sinus ; and through the central one the eighth nerve.
{

Dissection.

To examine the cavernous sinus, say on the left |

side, cut through the dura mater on the side of the body of the

sphenoid bone from the anterior to the posterior clinoid pro- '
cess, and internal to the position of the third nerve. Behind 4
the clinoid process, let the knife be directed inwards

for about ’

half the width of the basilar part of the occipital bone.
By $
placing the handle of the scalpel in the opening thus made, the 4

Cavernous
sinus

extent of the space will be defined.
A probe or a blow-pipe
be required for passing into the different sinuses that join
cavernous centre.
B. The cavERNOUS SINUS, which has been so named from
reticulate structure in its interior, is situate on the side of

body of the sphenoid bone.

will
the 4
“
the |
the :

This space, resulting from the sepa’

ration of the layers of the dura mater, is of an irregular shape, 4

has netves
in outer
wall;

contains
carotid
artery and
sixth nerve ;

and extends from the sphenoidal fissure to the tip of the petrous 4
portion of the temporal bone.
4q
The piece of dura mater bounding the sinus externally is of J
some thickness, and contains in its substance the third and fourth

nerves, with the ophthalmic trunk of the fifth nerve, which lie 3
in their numerical order from above down.
;
The cavity of the sinus is larger behind than before, and in |

it are shreds of fibrous tissue with small vessels.

Through the

space winds the trunk of the internal carotid artery surrounded

by the sympathetic, with the sixth nerve on the outer side of
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the vessel; but all these are shut out from the blood in the

space by the thin lining membrane.

The cavernous sinus receives the ophthalmic vein of the orbit, andisjoinea

some inferior cerebral veins, and twigs from the pterygoid veins Py the for
outside the skull.

It communicates with its fellow on the Oppo- sinuses, viz.

site side by the circular and transverse sinuses;

and its blood is

transmitted to the lateral sinus by the superior and inferior
petrosal channels.
The circular sinus lies around the pituitary body, and reaches circular
from the one cavernous sinus to the other across the middle line.
Besides serving as the means of communcation between those
sinuses, it receives small veins from the pituitary body.
This
sinus is usually destroyed by the removal of the pituitary body.
The transverse or basilar sinus crosses the basilar process of the Transverse

occipital bone, on a level with the petrous part of the temporal *™"*
bone, and unites the opposite cavernous sinuses. A second transverse sinus is sometimes found nearer the foramen magnum.
The superior petrosal sinus (fig. 1, h) lies in a groove in the Superior
upper margin of the petrous part of the temporal bone, and ex- Petros’
tends between the cavernous and lateral sinuses.
A small vein
‘from the cerebellum, and another from the internal ear, are received into it.
The inferior petrosal sinus (fig. 1, ¢) extends between the same Inferior
sinuses as the preceding, and lies in a groove along the line of Ps:
junction of the petrous part of the temporal with the basilar
process of the occipital bone; it is joined by a small vein from
the outside of the skull, through the foramen lacerum at the base

of the cranium.
ment

This sinus passes through the anterior compart-

of the jugular foramen, and ends in the internal jugular

vein.
MeninceaL ARTERIES. These arteries supplying the cranium Arterfes of
and the dura mater are found in the three fosse of the base of {vameter
the skull; they have been named from their situation, anterior,
middle, and posterior meningeal.
The anterior meningeal are very small branches of the two Anterior
ethmoidal arteries (p. 48), which enter the skull by apertures meningeal.
between the frontal and ethmoid bones: they are distributed to
the dura mater over and near the ethmoid bone.
The middle meningeal arteries are three in number : two, named Middle
large and small, are derived from the internal maxillary trunk ; meuingeal,

and the third is an offset of the ascending pharyngeal artery.
a. The large meningeal branch of the internal maxillary artery from inter-

enters the skull by the foramen spinosum of the sphenoid bone, pa! msxiland ascends towards the anterior inferior angle of the parietal
bone.
At this spot the vessel enters a deep groove in the
cranium, and ends in ramifications that spread over the side of
the head, some of them reaching to the top and the occiput,
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whilst others perforate the bone, and end on the exterior of the
gives
branches to
dura mater
and bone.

Small
meningeal.

From
ascending
pharyngeal.

Posterior
meningeal,
from occipital and
vertebral.

Nerves of
. dura mater,

head.
Two veins accompany the artery.
Branches. As soon as the artery enters the cranial cavity, it
furnishes branches to the dura mater and osseous structure, and
to the ganglion of the fifth nerve.
One small offset, petrosal,
enters the hiatus Fallopii, and supplies the surrounding bone (Hyrtl).
One or two branches enter the orbit, and anastomose
with the ophthalmic artery.
b. The small meningeal branch is an offset of the large one
outside the skull, and is transmitted through the foramen ovale
to the membrane lining the middle cranial fossa.
c. Another meningeal branch from the ascending pharyngeal
artery supplies the middle fossa of the skull, after passing
through the foramen lacerum (basis cranii).
This is seldom injected, and is then not visible.
The posterior meningeal branches are small, and are furnished
by the occipital and vertebral arteries.
Those from the occipital, one on each side, enter the skull by
the jugular foramen ; and those from the vertebral arise opposite
the foramen magnum.
Both sets ramify in the posterior fossa of
the skull.

MeninceaL Nerves.

apparent,
Cranial
nerves in
the base of
the skull:

only partly
seen.

Olfactory
nerve,

ends in the
nose.

The source of the nerves of the dura

mater is very uncertain.
Offsets to it are said to be derived
from the fourth, fifth, glosso-pharyngeal, and vagus cranial
nerves, and from the sympathetic nerve.
To make these nerves

it would

be necessary to steep

the

dura mater in

diluted nitric acid.
CraniaL Nerves. The cranial nerves pass from the encephalon through apertures in the base of the skull.
As each
leaves the cranium it is invested by processes of the membranes
of the brain, which are thus disposed:—those of the dura.
mater and pia mater are lost on the nerve; whilst that of the
arachnoid membrane is reflected back, after a short distance, to
the interior of the skull,
Some of the nerves, those in the
middle fossa of the skull for instance, receive sheaths of the
dura mater before they approach the foramina of transmission.
For the present the nerves will be referred to as nine pairs,
but notice will be subsequently taken of a different mode of
enumerating them.

Only

part of the

course of each nerve will be now

seen,

the rest must be learnt in the dissection of the base of the
brain.
The FIRST NERVE ends anteriorly in the enlargement of the
olfactory bulb.
This swelling lies on the cribriform plate
of the ethmoid bone, and supplies about twenty branches to
the nose through the
These delicate nerves

small foramina in
are surrounded by

the subjacent bone.
prolongations of the

AT

NERVES

THE

BASE

OF

THE

vi

SKULL.

membranes of the brain, and their arrangement will be noticed.
in the dissection of the nose.
The SECOND NERVE diverging from its commissure to the Optic nerve
the
eyeball, enters the orbit through the optic foramen; accom- enters
artery.
c
ophthalmi
the
is
panying the nerve
Dissection. The third, fourth, and the ophthalmic trunk of the Dissection

and
fifth nerve lie in the outer wall of the cavernous sinus; and to of ad
see them, it will be necessary to trace them onwards towards the nerves;
orbit through the dura mater.
fifth
Afterwards the student should follow outwards the roots of of

the fifth nerve into the middle fossa of the skull, taking away nerve.
the dura mater from them, and the surface of the large Gasserian
ganglion which lies on the point of the petrous portion of the

temporal bone.
large

trunks,

From the front of the ganglion arise other two

viz.,

superior

and

inferior

maxillary,

these

and

should also be traced to their apertures of exit from the skull.

near the
Tf the dura mater is removed entirely from the bone
obtained.
be
will
nerves a' better dissection

Motor oculi
The THIRD NERVE is destined for the muscles of the orbit.
nerve
anterior
the
near
sinus
cavernous
the
of
wall
the
enters
It
its tube of
clinoid process, and is deprived at that spot of
In the wall of the sinus it is placed
arachnoid membrane.
to enter the orbit
above the other nerves; but when it is about
fourth and part
the
below
sinks
it
through the sphencidal fissure,
of the fifth, and divides into two branches.
two delicate passesto
Near the orbit the nerve is joined by one or

ortat.

filaments of the cavernous plexus (p. 20).

to Trochlear
The FOURTH NERVE courses forwards, like the preceding,
"rv?
the
in
nerves
the
of
smallest
the
is
It
one muscle in the orbit.

as it is
wall of the sinus, and is placed below the third; but
than
higher
rises
it
fissure
sphenoidal
the
through
about to pass

all the other nerves.
joined by twigs of in the wall
In the wall of the sinus the fourth nerve is
the ophthalmic of sinus.
with
united
sometimes
is
it
and
;
the sympathetic
trunk of the fifth.

the face and Trifacial
Firra Nerve. This nerve is distributed to
sensory, and nerve has
or
large
roots——a
or
parts
two
head, and consists of
a small or motory.
The large root of the nerve

passes

through

an

aperture

in

skull
the dura mater into the middle fossa of the base of the ly the
immediate
(fig. 10,'). Superficial to the small root it enters
rion)
G
« inner side of the Gasserian ganglion.
ganglion) Gasserian
The ganglion of the root of the fifth nerve (Gasserian
ota.

feat
10 ') is placed in a depression on the point of the petrous

about as wide
of the temporal bone. It is flattened, and is
Part
The upper surface of the ganglion is closely
_‘yas the thumb-nail.
jlunar elevation,
ewines Bf
y-euited to the dura mate
A
on

~~

Coatresé
«Van lvereierdd
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whose convexity looks forwards.
Some filaments from the “Y3
plexus of the sympathetic on the carotid artery enters its’
gives three
branches,

inner side.
Branches.

From

the front of the

ganglion proceed the three :

following trunks :—The ophthalmic nerve (fig. 10,°), the first
and highest, is destined for the orbit and forehead. Next in |
order is the superior. maxillary nerve, *, which leaves the skull by

the foramen rotundum,

Small root.

Differencein
the veeig,

3

and ends in the face below the orbit. 4

And the last, or the inferior maxillary nerve, +, passes through .
the foramen ovale to reach the lower jaw, the lower part of the %
face, and the tongue.
The smaller root, entering the same tube of dura mater as the |
large one, passes beneath the ganglion, without communicating ~
with it, and joins only one of the three trunks derived from the .
ganglion.
If the ganglion be raised, this root will be seen to
enter the inferior maxillary nerve.
.

In consequence

branches of the
or motor root,
solely nerves of
compounded of

of the partial blending of the roots, those

ganglion which are unconnected with the smaller
viz. the ophthalmic and superior maxillary, are
sensibility ; but the inferior maxillary, which is
both roots, is a nerve of sensibility and motion,

like a spinal nerve.

The whole of the inferior maxillary nerve

has not this double function, for the motor root is mixed

almost

-

exclusively with the part of the trunk which supplies the
muscles of the lower jaw ; and it is, therefore, chiefly that small
part of the nerve which possesses a twofold action, and resembles

Ophthalmic

a spinal nerve.
The ophthalmic nerve is the only one of the three trunks that

ao "Ss needs a more special notice in this stage of the dissection. It
,
enters the orbit through the sphenoidal fissure, and is continued
through that space to the forehead.

and in its course to the

supplies
dura mater

orbit

the

In form it is a flat band ;
nerve

is contained in the wall

of the cavernous sinus below the third and fourth nerves.
the orbit it divides into three branches (p. 43).

Near
:

In this situation it is joined by filaments of the cavernou

plexus of the sympathetic, and gives a small recurrent filament

‘to that part of the dura mater which forms the tentorium cerebelli (Arnold).
Abducens
The SIXTH NERVE enters the orbit through the sphenoidal

cavernous
sinus ;

fissure, and supplies one of the orbital muscles.
dura

mater

behind

the

body of the sphenoid

the space of the cavernous

joins sympathetic.

It pierces the
bone, and

crosses

sinus in its course to the orbit, in-

stead of lying in the outer wall of the sinus with the other ¢
nerves.
|
In the sinus the nerve is placed close against the outer side of ~
the carotid artery ; and it is joined by one or
two large branches. -

of the sympathetjc ETT
, eee

b.@.e:0°128

NS

vessel.

>

+

”

INTERNAL
- Seventh

NERVE

CAROTID

according

ARTERY.

to Willis.

This

19
cranial

nerve Seventh

consists of two trunks, facial and auditory, and both enter the re earts
meatus auditorius internus.
In the bottom of the meatus they
separate; the facial nerve courses through the aqueduct of Fallopius to the face, and the auditory nerve is distributed to the
internal ear.
Ereuts Nerve. Three trunks are combined in the eighth Eighth
cranial

nerve of

Willis,

viz.

glosso-pharyngeal,

pneumo-gastric, three iia:

and spinal accessory.
All three pass through the central compartment of the foramen jugulare, but all ave not contained in
one tube of the membranes

The glosso-pharyngeal their pas-

of the brain.

nerve is external to the other two, being separated from them by sage ough
the inferior petrosal sinus, and has distinct sheaths of the dura jugulare.
mater and the arachnoid membrane;
but the pneumo-gastric
and spinal accessory nerves are inclosed in the same tube of
the dura mater, only a piece of the arachnoid intervening
between them.

The NINTH NERVE is the motor nerve of the tongue, and con- Ninthnerve.

sists of two small pieces, which pierce separately the dura mater

opposite

the

anterior

foramen;

condyloid

these

unite

after

passing through that aperture.
Dissection. The dissector.may now return to the examination Dissection

of the trunk

of the carotid artery as it winds through the of carotid,

cavernous sinus.
On the opposite

side

of the head,

viz.

that on which the of sympa-

nerves in the wall of the cavernous sinus are untouched, an {hee Plow

attempt may be made to find two small plexuses of the sympathetic on the carotid artery; but in an injected body this
dissection is scarcely possible.
One of these (cavernous) is near the root of the anterior cavernous,

clinoid process ; and to bring it into view it will be necessary to

cut off that piece of bone, and to dissect out with care the third,
fourth, fifth, and sixth nerves, looking for filaments between.
them and the plexus. Another plexus (carotid), joining the fifth carotid.
and sixth nerves, surrounds the artery as this enters the sinus.
The INTERNAL CAROTID ARTERY appears in the base of the Internat

skull at the apex of the petrous part of the temporal bone. In artery.
its ascent to the brain the vessel lies in the space of the cavernous

sinus, along the side of the body of the sphenoid bone, and makes
two remarkable bends, so as to look like the letter S reclined.
|
On entering the sinus, the artery ascends at first to the posterior winds

clinoid process; it is then directed forwards to the root of the cavernous
anterior process of the same name;

and lastly it turns upwards *005.

internal to this last point of bone, perforates the dura mater
bounding the sinus, and divides into cerebral arteries at the base
of the brain. In this course the artery is enveloped by nerves
derived from the sympathetic in the neck.

°

c2
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some small arteries

INTERIOR
are few.

OF

THE

HEAD.

In the sinus there ‘are

(arteri# receptaculi) for the supply of the

dura mater and the bone, the nerves, and the pituitary body ;
and at the anterior clinoid process the ophthalmic branch arises.’
The terminal branches of the carotid will be seen in the dissection of the base of the brain.
Sympathetic

forms

Symparperic

Nerve.

Around

the

carotid

artery

is

a pro-

longation of the sympathetic nerve of the neck, which forms the
following plexuses :——

The carotid plexus is situate on the outer side of the vessel,

coon
,
cavernous

plexus.

:

at its entrance into the cavernous sinus, and communicates with
the sixth nerve and the Gasserian ganglion.
The cavernous plecus is placed below the bend of the artery

This small plexus

Which is close to the anterior clinoid process.
is more

immediately

connected

with

that

offset

cervical ganglion of the sympathetic, which

of the

upper

courses along the

Union with inner side of the carotid artery.
Filaments are given from the
plexus to unite with the third, fourth, and ophthalmic nerves.
cranial
One filament is also furnished to the lenticular ganglion, either
separately from, or in conjunction with the nasal nerve.
Distriba-

After

of the

tion.

forming

those

carotid, and

plexuses, the nerves surround

are lost chiefly in

the cerebral

the

trunk

membrane

named pia mater; but some ascend on the cerebral and ophthal-

mic branches of the carotid, and one offset is said to enter the
:
eyeball with the central artery of the retina.
Three petro.
Petrosal nerves. Beneath the Gasserian ganglion is the large

sal nerves.

sumerficial petrosal nerve, entering the hiatus Fallopii to join the

Two seen in facial nerve.
External to this is occasionally seen another small
‘nase of
.
:
:
petrosal nerve (eaternal superficial), which springs from the symskull.
pathetic on the middle meningeal artery, and enters the bone to
join the facial nerve with the preceding.
A third, the small
petrosal nerve, is contained in the substance of the temporal
bone. The source and the destination of those three small nerves
will be afterwards learnt.
It will suffice now for the student to
note the two first, and to see that they are kept moist and fit for
examination at a future time.
Directions

wane parts.
,

Directions.

Now

the base

of the

skull has

been

completed,

a

preservative fluid or salt should be applied, and the flaps of integuments

should be stitched together over all.
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FACE.

THE

OF

MUSCLES

IT.
THE

FACE.

Directions. The left side of the face may be used for the Directions
muscles and vessels, and the right side is to be reserved for the

.
nerves.
of
Position. The previous position of the body for the examina- Position
body.
The
changed.
be
to
require
will
skull
the
of
tion of the base

is
head is to be lowered, and the side of the face to be dissected.
to be placed upwards.
of the Dissection.
Dissection. As a preparatory step, the muscular fibres
a small
apertures are to be made slightly tense by inserting
the eyequantity of tow or cotton wool between the eyelids and
of the
ball, between the lips and the teeth, and into the opening

nose.

a circular
First lay bare the sphincter muscle of the eyelids by
and by
incision, only skin deep, over the ‘margin of the orbit,
of the eye.
aperture
the
towards
lids
the
of
skin
the
raising

thin, How (0.
Much care must be taken in detaching the skin from the
of the lids, skin from
and oftentimes pale fibres of the orbicular muscle
little md of
otherwise they will be cut away in consequence of the
areolar tissue that intervenes between the two.
side of the
Next the integument is to be removed from the
made in
be
to
is
:—one
incisions
following
face by means of the
to the angle of
front of the ear, from above the zygomatic arch
last point along
the jaw; and another is to be continued from the
is to be raised
skin
of
flap
The
chin.
the base of the jaw to the
the middle line.
from behind forwards, and left adherent along
to the subjacent
On the side of the nose the skin is closely united
the mouth are
parts, and must be detached with caution. Around
downwards from
and
upwards
both
extend
that
slips
fleshy
many
to

from the
acts

from the
og aroun a
mouth.

as
the orbicular muscle, but they are all marked so distinctly muscle
injury, with the exception of the small risorius
escape
that comes
of the

from

mouth.

the ramus of the lower jaw towards the corner

Whilst

removing

the

fat

from

these

muscles,

each fleshy slip may be made tense with hooks.
into view as Facial
The facial vessels and their branches will come
ed on vessels
disregard
be
may
nerves
the
are cleaned ; but

the parts
this side.
duct is to be and parotid
In front of the ear is the parotid gland, whose
, and gland.
auditorius
meatus
the
preserved ; this is on a level with
pierces the middle of the cheek.

the face In the face
Muscres or tae Face. The superficial muscles of
mouth. the musges
and
eye,
nose,
the
are gathered around the apertures of
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orbicular or sphincter muscle

THE

FACE.

encircles the aperture of the

eye and the mouth; and other muscles are blended with each to
enlarge the opening in the centre of the fibres. There are three
distinct groups of muscles: one of the opening of the eyelids;
another of the nostril; and a third of the aperture of the
mouth.
One of the muscles of mastication, viz. the masseter,
is now seen between the jaws.

Muscles of
nose.

Pyramidalis
nasi,

MuscLes

or THE

Nose.

The muscles of the nose are the’

following : pyramidalis nasi, compressor naris, levator ale nasi,
dilatator naris, and depressor ale nasi.
.
The PYRAMIDALIS wast (fig. 2,') is a small pyramidal slip
that covers the nasal bone, and is continuous above with the

occipito-frontalis muscle.
nose its fibres

end

compressor naris.

Over

the

cartilaginous part of the

in an aponcurosis, which joins that of the

Along its inner border is the muscle

of the

opposite side.
Use.

Compressor
naris.

Action. This

muscle

makes

tight

the

skin over the nasal

cartilages, but renders lax, and sometimes wrinkles transversely
the skin towards the root of the nose.
Compressor Naris. This muscle (fig. 2, *) is not well seen
till after the examination of the following one.
Triangular
in shape, it arises by its apex from the
Fig. 2.*
canine fossa of the upper maxillary bone.
The fibres are directed inwards, spreading out at the same time, and end in an
aponeurosis, which covers the cartilaginous

part of the nose, and joins the tendon of
the opposite muscle.
This muscle is
partly concealed by the next—the common
elevator of the ala of the nose and the
upper lip.
.

Action.

Use.
Elevator of
wing of
nose,

the most

It stretches the skin over the

cartilaginous part of the nose.
The
LEVATOR
LABIE
SUPERIORIS
ALEQUE NasI (fig. 2, *) is placed by the
side of the nose, and arises from the
top of the nasal process of the upper
maxillary bone, internal to the attachment of the orbicularis.
As the fibres
descend from the inner part of the orbit,
internal are attached by a narrow slip to the wingof

the nose, whilst the rest are blended inferiorly with the orbicularis
oris,

Near

its origin the

muscle

* Muscles of the nose and mouth.

elevator of the nose and lip.

slips of the dilatator naris.

is partly

3. Compressor

naris.

6. Depressor alz nasi.

oris, attached to the septum nasi.

concealed. by the

1. Pyramidalis nasi.

4 and

7* and 7.

2. Common

5. The

two

Orbicularis

MUSCLES

OF

THE

EYELIDS.

orbicularis palpebrarum, but in the rest of its extent it is
cutaneous.
Its outer border joins the elevator of the upper
Action. As the name expresses, it can raise the upper lip,
draw outwards the wing of the nose, dilating the aperture;
it can enlarge the nostril independently of the lip, as when
mouth is shut.
Dilatator Naris. In the dense tissue on the outer side of
nostril, are found a few muscular fibres both at the fore

2:
sublip.
and Use.
but
the
the Dilator of
and nostril

back part of that aperture (fig. 2, *, and °), to which the above
name has been given by Theile: they are seldom visible without a lens.
The anterior slip, ‘, passes from the cartilage of the anterior and

aperture to the integument of the margin of the nostril ; and the
posterior, *, arises from the upper jawbone and the small sesa- posterior
moid cartilages, and ends also in the integuments of the nostril. Parts.
Action. The fibres enlarge the nasal opening by raising and Use.
everting the front and back of the wing of the nose.

The DEPRESSOR ALS Nast (fig. 2, °) will be seen if the upper Depeoesor o
lip is everted and the mucous membrane is removed from the
,
side of the frenum of that lip.
It arises below the nose ‘from
a depression of the upper jawbone above the roots of the second
incisor and canine teeth; and ascends to be inserted into the
septum nasi and the posterior part of the ala of the nose.
Action. Drawing down the wing of the nose, and turning in Use.
the edge of the dilated nostril, it restores the aperture to the

condition of a state of rest.
Muscies

oF tHe

Eyenips.

The

muscles

of the eyelids

are Four mus-

four in number, viz. orbicularis palpebrarum, corrugator super- clesof eye
cilii, levator palpebre superioris, and tensor tarsi.*
The two
latter are dissected in the orbit, and will be described with that
part.

The ORBICULARIS PALPEBRARUM (fig. 3, *) is the sphincter Orbicularis
muscle closing the elliptical opening between the eyelids. It is Piet
a flat and thin layer, which extends from the margin of the
lids beyond the cireumference of the orbit. From a difference in

the characters of the fibres, a division has been made of them two parts.
into two parts—outer and inner.
;
The external fibres (orbital part), the best marked, are fixed Orbital |or
This atonly at one point, viz. the inner angle of the orbit.

tachment (origin).is connected with the surface and borders of attached
the small tendo palpebrarum or tarsal ligament; above that
tendon with the nasal process of the upper maxillary bone, and

the internal angular process of the frontal bone; and below the
tendon with the superior maxillary bone, and the inner part of

the margin of the orbit.

From the origin the fibres are directed

* The tensor tarsi muscle (p. 51) is sometimes described as a part of the

orbicularis.
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FACE.

lie side by side, and in:

crease in size towards the outer edge of the muscle, where they
project beyond the margin of the orbit.
The internal fibres (palpebral

part), paler and finer than the’
outer,

occupy

the

eyelids,

and:

are fixed at both the outer and:
attached at
the ends.

inner angles of the orbit.

nally (origin)

Inter-.;

they are united ’

with the tendo palpebrarum, and “4

externally (insertion). with the
external tarsal ligament and the 4
Ciliary
bundle.

Connection
with parts.

inalar bone, and some few may
the orbital part.
blend with

%

to the cilia or eyelashes

;

Close

the fibres form a small pale 4
is sometimes ;
which
bundle,
called ciliary.
The muscle is subcutaneous 5and its circumference is free,

except above where it is blended
with the occipito-frontalis. Beneath the upper half of the orbicularis, as it lies on the margin
of the orbit, is the corrugator supercilii muscle with the supraorbital vessels and nerve ; and beneath the lower half is part of
The outer fibres are joined occathe elevator of the upper lip.
sionally by slips to the other contiguous muscles below the
orbit.
Use of inner
and

outer fibres.

Action. The inner fibres shut the eye by causing the lids to
approach each other; and in forced contraction the outer comIn closure .of the eye the lids move
missure is drawn inwards.
unequally—the upper being much depressed, and the lower
slightly elevated and moved horizontally inwards.

When the outer fibres contract, the eyebrow is depressed, and
the skin over the edge of the orbit is raised into a roll around
Elevation of the upper lip
the eye, so as to protect the ball.
follows contraction of the outer part of the orbicularis, in conse-

quence of fibres being prolonged to the levator labii superioris.
Corrugator
supercilii

The cORRUGATOR SUPERCILU is found beneath the orbicularis,
Its fibres arise from the inner
near the inner angle of the orbit.
part of the superciliary ridge of the frontal bone, and are directed
* 1. Occipito-frontalis.
2. Orbicularis palpebrarum.
5. Levator labii
superioris et ale nasi.
6. Levator labii superioris.
7. Levator anguli
oris.
8. Zygomaticus minor.
9. Zygomaticus major.
10. Depressor
anguli oris.
11. Depressor labii inferioris.
13. points to the buccinator.
14. Orbicularis oris.. 15. Masseter. 16, 17, 18. Superior, posterior, and
anterior auricular.
19, Platysma myoides.

MUSCLES

OF

THE

MOUTH.

thence outwards to join the orbicular muscle

of the orbital arch.

25
about the middle tends with

It is a short muscle, and is distinguished rbicularis.

by the closeness of its fibres.
Action. It draws inwards and downwards

the mid-part of the Use.

eyebrow, wrinkling vertically the skin near the nose, and stretch-

ing that outside its point of insertion.
Muscies oF THE Movurs. The muscles of the aperture of the yusctes of

mouth consist of a sphincter ; an elevator of the upper lip, and of the mouth.
the angle of the mouth; depressors of the lower lip and angle
of the mouth, with an elevator of the lower lip; together with
other small muscles that act on the corner, viz. zygomatici and
risorius of Santorini.
Lastly, the buccinator muscle may be
reckoned in this set, as it acts indirectly on the corner of the
mouth.
The ORBICULARIS ORIS MUSCLE (Fig. 3, ') surrounds the sphincter of

opening of the mouth, and is united with the several muscles the mouth
acting on that aperture.

It consists of two parts, inner and outer, consists of

which differ much in the appearance and arrangement of the '° Pats,
fibres.
The inner part (fig. 2,7), whose fibres are pale in colour and inner or
fine in texture, forms a rounded thick fasciculus, which reaches “Pula,
outwards from the margin of the lip to the arch of the coronary
artery.
The fibres of this portion of the muscle unattached to not fixed to

bone, blend externally with the buccinators, and some pass from >?*
lip to lip round the corner of the mouth.
The outer part is thin, wide, and more irregular in form, and Outer
has an attachment to the subjacent bone, besides its union with '"°S" ler,
the adjacent muscles.
In the upper lip it is attached, on each
side of the middle line, by one slip (naso-labial) to the back of
the septum of the nose (fig. 2, *); and by another to the outer
surface of the alveolar margin of the upper jaw, opposite the
canine tooth, and external to the depressor of the wing of the nose.
In the lower lip it is fixed on each side into the inferior jawbone, gxed tonose

on the outer aspect, opposite the canine tooth, or external to the {ndte jawlevator labii inferioris muscle.
To see these attachments the lip
must be everted, and the mucous membrane carefully raised.

The
aperture

inner

margin

of the mouth;

.

of the muscle is free, and bounds the connec.
whilst the outer edge blends with

the tions.

different muscles that elevate or depress the lips and the angle
of the mouth.
Beneath the orbicularis in each lip is the coronary artery, with the mucous membrane and the labial glands,
Action. Both parts of the muscle contracting, the lips are vse of both
pressed together and projected forwards, and the aperture of the Put
mouth is diminished transversely by the approximation of the
corners towards each other.
The inner fibres acting alone will turn inwards the red part Inner alone.
of the lip, and diminish the width of the buccal opening.
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The outer fibres press the lips against the dental arches, the
free edges being protruded and somewhat everted.
At the same
time the centre part of the nose is depressed, and the chin raised
by means of the fleshy slips connected with those parts.
‘The LEVATOR LABII SUPERIORIS (fig. 3, °) extends vertically
from the lower margin of the orbit to the orbicularis oris. It

arises from the upper maxillary and malar bones above the
infra-orbital foramen, and blends inferiorly with the orbicularis
oris.
Near the orbit the muscle is overlapped by the orbicularis
palpebrarum, but below that spot it is subcutaneous,
By its.
inner side it joins the common elevator of the ala of the nose and
upper lip; and to its outer side lie the zygomatic muscles, the
small one joining it. Beneath it are the infra-orbital vessels and

nerve.
Action, By the action of this muscle the upper lip is raised,
and the skin of thé cheek is bulged below the eye.
Depressorof
The DEPRESSOR LABIT INFERIORIS (fig. 3, ") is opposite the
Use.

lower lip

elevator of the upper lip, and has much yellow fat mixed
with
its fibres.
The muscle has a wide origin from a depression on
the front of the lower jaw, reaching backwards from near
the
symphysis to a little beyond the hole for the labial vessels
and
nerve ; ascending thence it is united with the orbicularis
in the
isinthe — lower lip.
Its inner border jos the muscle of the opposite
middle of
:
:
.
2
Te
chin.
side, and its outer is overlapped by the depressor anguli oris.

Use.

Action.

If one muscle contracts, the half of the lip of the

same side is depressed and everted ; but by the use
of both
muscles, the whole lip is lowered and turned outwards,
and.
rendered tense at the centre.
Elevator of | The LEVATOR LABII INFERIORIS (fig. 8, °)
is a small muscle

chin.

on the side of the frenum of the lower lip, which is opposite to

the depressor of the ala of the nose in the upper lip. When the lip

has been everted and the mucous membrane removed, the
muscle
will be seen to arise from a fossa near the symphysis
of the
lower jaw, and to descend to its insertion into the integument of

the chin.

Its position is internal to the depressor of the lip, and

the attachment of the orbicularis.
Use.
Elevator of

* theangle

joins
depressor.
Use.

.

Action. It indents the skin of the chin opposite its insertion,
and assists in raising the lower lip.
The LEVATOR ANGULI ORIS (fig. 3, *) has well-marked fibres,

and ig partly concealed by the levator labii superioris.
Arisin
from the canine fossa beneath the infra-orbital foramen, its
fibres spread out towards the angle of the mouth where they are
superficial to the buccinator, and mix with the rest of the
muscles, but the greater number are continued into the de.
pressor anguli oris and the lower lip.
Action. This muscle elevates the corner of the mouth, and
acts as an antagonist to the depressor.

MUSCLES

OF

THE

MOUTH.
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The DEPRESSOR ANGULI oRIS (fig. 3, *°) is triangular in shape ; Depressor of

it arises from the oblique line on the outer surface of the lower *#!*
jaw, and ascending to the angle of the mouth, its fibres are pro-

longed into the elevator of the angle.

This muscle conceals the

labial branch of the inferior dental vessels and nerve.
At its
origin. the depressor is united with the platysma myoides, and
near its insertion with the risorius muscle.
Action. The angle of the mouth is drawn downwards and Use,
backwards, as is exemplified in a sorrowful countenance.
The ZYGOMATIC MUSCLES (fig. 3, °, °) are directed obliquely from zygomatic

the arch of the same name

towards the angle of the mouth, ™usles:

One is longer and larger than the other; and they are therefore
named major and minor.
The zygomaticus major,®, arses from the outer part of the large and
malar bone, and is inserted into the angle of the mouth.
The zygomaticus minor, *, is attached to the malar bone ante- small.
rior to the other, and blends with the fibres of the special
elevator of the upper lip.

Action. The large muscle inclines upwards and backwards the Use.

corner of the mouth ; and the small one assists the levator labii
superioris in raising the upper lip.
.
The RISORIUS MUSCLE (Santorini) is a thin and narrow bundle Risorius
of fibres, sometimes divided into two or more parts, which arises muscle,
extemmally from ‘he fascia over the masseter muscle, and is connected internally with the apex of the depressor anguli oris.
Action. The use of this muscle is indicated by its name, as it Use.
yetracts the corner of the mouth in laughing.

The puccrnator (fig. 3,3) is a flat and thin muscle of Buccinator
the cheek, and occupies the interval between the jaws. The muscle,
muscle arises

from the outer

surface

of the

alveolar

borders

of Origin.

the upper and lower maxille, as far forwards in each as the
first molar tooth ; and in the interval between the jaws it is
attached to a band of fascia—the pterygo-maxillary ligament.
From the origin the fibres are directed forwards to the angle of Insertion at
the mouth, where they mix with the other muscles and with both corners of
parts of the orbicularis ; and as some of the central fibres descend

to the lower lip whilst others ascend to the upper lip, a decussa-

tion takes place at the corner of the mouth.

On the cutaneous surface of the buccinator are the different Partsin conmuscles that converge to the angle of the mouth ; and crossing tact with it.
the upper part is the duct of the parotid gland, which perforates
Internally
the muscle opposite the second upper molar tooth.
the muscle is lined by the mucous membrane of the mouth, and
externally it is covered by a fascia (bucco-pharyngeal) that is

By its intermaxillary origin the
continued to the pharynx.
buceinator corresponds with the attachment of the superior constrictor of the pharynx.
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Use on aperture,

on cheek,

in expelling
air.

Arteries of
the face.

Facial
artery :

course,
and connecéions.
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Action. By one muscle the corner of the mouth
is retracted
and the cheek wrinkled.
By both acting the aperture of the
mouth is widened transversely.
In mastication the cheek is pressed

by the muscular

contrac

tion against the dental arches, when the corner of the
mouth is
fixed by the sphincter.
In the expulsion of air from the mouth, as in whistli
ng, the

muscle is
in the use
contained
air by its

contracted so as to prevent bulging of the cheek;
but
of a blow-pipe it is distended over the volume
of air
in the mouth, and drives’ out a continuous stream
of
action.

The VESSELS OF THE FACE are the facial and transve
rse facial

arteries with their accompanying veins.
The arteries are
branches of the external carotid 3#and the facial
vein is received
into the internal jugular trunk.
The facial artery emerges from the neck, and
appears on the

lower jaw anterior to the masseter muscle.

From this point the

artery ascends in a tortuous manner, near the angle
of the mouth
and the side of the nose, to the inner angle of the
orbit, where it
anastomoses with the ophthalmic artery.
The course of the
vessel is comparatively superficial, though lying
in the mass of

fat of the inner part of the cheek.

At first the artery is con-

cealed by the platysma whilst crossing the jaw,
but this thin
muscle does not prevent pulsation being recogn
ised during
life; and near the mouth the large zygomatic musele
is super-

ficial to it. The vessel rests successively on the lower
jaw,
buccinator muscle, elevator of the angle of the mouth,
and

Plan of the
branches.

elevator of the upper lip. Accompanying the artery
is the facial
vein, which is nearly a straight tube, and lies
to the outer side.

Branches. From the outer side of the vessel unnamed
branches

are furnished
anastomose

Anferior
dabial.

to the muscles

with

the

and integuments,

transverse

facial

artery.

some

of which

From

the inner

side are given the following branches :-—
The inferior labial branch runs inwards beneat
h the depressor
anguli oris muscle, and is distributed between the lower lip
and

chin ; it communicates with the inferior coronary, and with the

Two
«coronary
form an
arch in the
lips.

Branch to
nose.

Lateral
nasal
branch.

labial branch of the inferior dental artery.
Coronary branches. There is one for each lip (superior and
inferior), which arise together or separately from
the facial, and
are directed inwards between the orbicular muscle
and the

mucous membrane
responding

branches

arches thus

formed,

of the lip, till they inosculate with the coy.
of the

offsets

opposite side.

are

supplied

to

From
the

lips

the
and

arterial
labiaj

glands.
From the arch in the upper lip a branch is given ty
each side of the septum of the nose,—artery of the septum.
The lateral nasal branch arises opposite the ala nasi, and
passes beneath the levator labii superioris aleque nasi to the

THE
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side of the nose where it anastomoses with the nasal branch of
the ophthalmic artery.
The angular branch is the terminal twig of the facial artery angular
at the inner angle of the orbit, and joins with a branch (nasal) branch,
of the ophthalmic artery.
The facial vein commences

at the root of the nose by a small Facial vein

vein named angular (p. 6).
It then crosses over the elevator of
the upper lip, and separating from the artery, courses beneath away from

the large zygomatic muscle to the side of the jaw.
it has

a short

course in the neck

Afterwards **"¥:

to join the internal jugular

vein.
Branches. At the inner side of the orbit it receives veins joined by
and from the side of the branches.
from the lower eyelid, inferior palpebral,
nose.
Below the orbit it is joined by the infra-orbital vein, also
by a large branch that comes from the pterygoid region, anterior internal maxillary; and thence to its termination by veins

corresponding with the branches of the artery in the face and

neck,
The transverse facial artery is a branch

of the temporal, and Transverse

appears in the face at the anterior border of the parotid gland. facial artery.

‘It lies by the side of the parotid duct, with branches of the facial
nerve, and distributes offsets to the muscles and integuments ;
.
some branches anastomose with the facial artery.
To see Lay bare the
Dissection. The parotid gland may be next displayed.
the gland, raise the skin from the surface towards the ear by parotid.
means of a cut from the base of the jaw to the anterior border of
the sterno-mastoid muscle; this cut may be united with that

made for the dissection of the posterior muscle of the ear.
strong fascia covers the
to the zygomatic arch
tinued over the face in
auricular nerve will be

A

gland, and is connected above and behind
and the cartilage of the ear, but is conThe great
front; this is to be removed.
seen ascending to the lobe of the ear ; and

one or two small glands rest on the surface of the parotid.
The paRovip (fig. 14,') is the largest of the salivary glands. Parotid
It occupies the space between the ear and the lower jaw, and is 89°
Its excretory duct enters the mouth
named from its position.

through the middle of the cheek.

The shape of the gland is irregular, and is determined some- Irregular in

what by the bounding parts.

Thus inferiorly, where there isnot"

"

any resisting structure, the parotid projects into the neck, and
comes into close proximity with the sub-maxillary gland, though
separated from it by a process of the cervical fascia; a line from connections;
the angle of the jaw to the sterno-mastoid muscle marks usually
Above, the parotid is
the extent of the gland in this direction.

limited by the zygomatic arch and the temporal bone.

Along

the posterior part the sterno-mastoid muscle extends ; but ante-

riorly the

gland

projects somewhat

on the face, and in this
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aceessory

part.
The duct

reaches

Itslength
and size.

Surface of

gland.
Dissection
toseedeep

parts
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direction a small accessory part, socia parotidis, is prolonged from

.

it over the masseter.

Connected with the anterior border is the excretory duct—duct

of Stenson (ductus Stenonts), which crosses the masseter below

the socia parotidis, and perforates the cheek obliquely opposite
the second molar tooth of the upper jaw. The duct lies between
the transverse facial artery and some branches of the facial nerve,
A line drawn from the meatus audithe latter being below it.
torius to a little below the nostril would mark the level of the
duct in the face; and the central point of the line would be

opposite the opening into the mouth.

The length of the duct is

out two inches and a half; and its capacityis large enough to
allow a small probe to pass, but the opening into the mouth is
much less.
The cutaneous surface of the parotid is smooth, and one. or two

lymphatic glands are seated on it; but from the deep part pro-

cesses are sent into the inequalities of the space between the jaw
and the mastoid process.
‘Dissection. By removing with caution the parotid gland, the
hollows that it fills will come into view: at the same time the

dissector will see the vessels and nerves that pass through it, An

examination of the processes of the gland, and of the number of

important vessels that are in relation with it, will demonstrate

Deep part

the impossibility of completely removing this body, and the
The duct may now be
dangers attending any operation on it.
opened, and a good-sized pin may be passed along it to the mouth
to show the diminished size of its aperture.
Two large processes of the gland extend deeply into the neck.

sinks behind Qne dips
ue

behind the styloid process, and projects beneath the

also
mastoid process and sterno-mastoid muscle, whilst it reaches
The other piece is
the deep vessels and nerves of the neck.
into the glenoid
. gituate in front of the styloid process ; it passes

sinks behollow behind the articulation of the lower jaw, and
artery.
maxillary
internal
the
along
bone
that
of
ramus
neath the

Passing through the middle of the gland is the external carotid
Vessels and
which ascends behind the ramus of the jaw, and furnishes
aytery,
nervesin the
sland.

the auricular, superficial temporal, and internal maxillary branches.
Superficial

to the artery is the trunk formed

by the

junction of

the exthe temporal and internal maxillary veins, from which
receiving
trunk,
common
this
and
;
springs
ternal jugular vein
intemal
some veins from the parotid, is connected with the
jugular vein bya ranch through the gland.* Crossing the gland

* Oftentimes a different arrangement of these veins will be found.
(half
In such case the external jugular is continued from the occipital
internal
or all) and posterior auricular veins ; whilst the temporal and receives
maxillary veins unite to form a trank (temporo-maxillary), which
the facial below the jaw, and opens into the internal jugular vein opposite
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CARTILAGES.

from behind forwards is the trunk of the facial nerve, which
passes

over

the parotid.

the

artery,

and

distributes

its branches

through

The superficial temporal branch of the inferior

mass ;
maxillary nerve lies above the upper part of the glandular
at the
gland
the
pierce
nerve
auricular
great
the
of
and offsets
lower part, and join the facial.
the other sali- Structure of
The structure of the parotid resembles that of
numerous gland.
into
divided
is
mass
r
glandula
The
vary glands.
; and each lobule
small lobules by intervening processes of fascia
extremities of the
consists of a set of the fine closed saccular
nucleated epiand
flattened
by
excretory duct, which are lined
These little sacs
vessels.
capillary
by
ed
surround
and
thelium,
lobule.
form by their aggregation the mass of each
unite to form larger
From the lobules issue small ducts, which
are collected into
gland
the
of
ducts
the
all
finally
tubes, and
of Stenson)
(duct
duct
common
the
An examination of
one.

fibrous coat, con- The duct has
will show it to be composed of an external
internal mucous two coats.
an
of
and
fibres;
elastic
and
sisting of white
m.
coat which is covered with columnar epitheliu
carotid
external
the
from
arteries
its
receives
The parotid
of the
l
-tempora
auriculo
tic,
its nerves from the sympathe
s join those of the
facial, and great auricular. Its lymphatic
along the origin
Two or three small molar glands lie

; and Vessels and
fifth, "ve
neck.
of the Molar

the last molar tooth #"%*
buceinator, and open into the mouth near
by separate ducts.
close the anterior nasal Nasal cartiCartinaces of THE Nose. These
sees
aperture in the skeleton, and form part
They
of ihe outer nose and the septum.
are five in number, two on each side—
lateral cartilage and cartilage of the aperthe
ture; together with a central one, or

cartilage of the septum of the nose. Only
the lateral cartilages are seen in this stage
of the dissection.
away
Take
tissue from
Dissection. The lateral cartilages will
surface.
and
r
muscula
the
all
be seen when
fibrous structure of the left side of the
nose, and the skin of the lower part of
the nostril of the same side, have been
By turning aside the lateral
taken away.
the septum will appear in
of
that
cartilages
the middle line.
, and is s0MC- The upper
The upper lateral cartilage (fig. 4, 1) js flattened
When this condition exists, the
the upper border of the thyroid cartilage.
l carotid artery.
externa
the
anies
accomp
trunk
temporo-maxillary
Upper lateral cartilage.

1.
* Lateral cartilages of the nose (Arnold). e.
2. Lower lateral, or the cartilage of the apertur

'
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cartilage
touches its
fellow.
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Posteriorly it is attached to the nasal

and superior maxillary bones;

and anteriorly it meets the one of

the opposite side for a short distance above, but the two are separated below by an interval, in which the cartilage of the septum appears.
Inferiorly the lateral cartilage is contiguous to the

cartilage of the aperture, and is connected to it by fibrous tissue.
The lower
surrounds
aperture,

Not inserted
into bone.

One part
outside ;

another inside nostril.

Accessory
cartilages.

Appendages
of the eye.

The cartilage of the aperture (fig. 4,7) forms nearly a ring
around the opening of the nose.
In front it is bent at an acute
angle, and from this point a part extends backwards on both the
outer and inner sides of the nostril.
The cartilage of the aperture has not any attachment directly to bone; but it is united
above to the lateral cartilage by fibrous tissue, and is connected
below with the dense teguments that form the margin of the
aperture of the nostril.
At the tip of the nose the cartilages of
opposite sides touch.
The part of the cartilage, which bounds the opening externally,
does not reach downwards to the margin of the nostril, but ceases
on a level with the groove on the outer aspect of the ‘wing of the
nose; it is narrow and pointed behind, but swells out in front,
and forms with its fellow the apex of the nose.
The inner part is narrower, and projects backwards along the
septum of the nose nearly to the superior maxillary bone; it
assists in the formation of the partition between the nostrils, and
extends below the level of the septum nasi.

Behind the outer half of the cartilage of the aperture, in the
dense tissue that fixes it to the bone, are two or three small
pieces of cartilage—cartilagines minores vel sesamovtdee, which
seem to result from the breaking up of the hinder extremity of
the cartilage of the aperture.
The APPENDAGES oF THE Eyg include the eyebrow, the eyelid, and the lachrymal apparatus.
Some of these can be exa-

mined now on the opposite side of the face.

The apparatus for

the tears will be dissected after the orbit has been completed.
Eyebrow.

The eyebrow (supercilium) is a curved eminence just above the
eye, which is placed

over the orbital arch of the frontal bone.

It consists of thickened integuments, and its prominence is in
part due to the subjacent

orbicularis palpebrarum.

It is fur-

nished with long coarse hairs, which are directed outwards, and
Eyelids.
Upper
largest :

sbape of
margin.

towards one another.
The eyelids are two moveable semilunar folds in front of the
eye, which can be approached or separated over the eyeball.
The upper lid is the largest and the most moveable, and descends

below the middle of the eyeball when the two meet; it is also
provided with a special muscle to raise it. The interval between
the open lids is named fissura palpebrarum.
Externally and internally they are united by a commissure or canthus,
The free margin is thicker than the rest of the lid, and is
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semilunar in form for the most part (fig. 11); but towards the
inner side, or about a quarter of an inch from the commissure,
it becomes straighter.
At the spot where the two parts join is
a small white eminence, the papilla lachrymalis; and in this is
the punctum lachrymale or the opening of the canal for the tears,
This margin is provided anteriorly with the eyelashes, and
near the posterior edge with a row of small openings of the
Meibomian glands: but both the cilia and the glands are absent
from the part of the lid which is internal to the opening of the
The free margin of each lid is sharp at
punctum Jachrymale.
the anterior edge where it touches its fellow; but is rounded at
the posterior, so as to leave an interval between it and the ball

Papilla
Punctum.
Bairsang
apertures.
.

for the passage inwards of fluid.

The eyelashes (cilia) are two or more rows of curved hairs, Byelashes
which are fixed into the anterior edge of the free border of the
lid; they are largest in the upper lid, and diminish in length
The cilia are convex towards
from the centre towards the sides.
one another, and cross when the lids are shut.
SrrucruRE oF THE Eyeuips, Each lid consists fundamen- Different
tally of a piece of cartilage attached to the bone by ligaments. pars in eye
Superficial to this framework are the integuments with a layer

of fibres of the orbicularis palpebrarum, and beneath it a mucous
lining of the conjunctiva, The upper lid has also the tendon
of the levator palpebra.

the lids.
Dissection,

‘Vessels and nerves

are

contained in

The student may learn the structure of the lids on Examine

the left side, on which the muscles are dissected.

Let the bit firucture of

of tow or wool remain beneath the lids; and let the palpebral
part of the orbicularis palpebraram be thrown inwards by means

of an incision around the margin of the orbit.

In raising the

muscle care must be taken of the thin membranous
ligament, and of the vessels and nerves of the lid.

palpebral

Orbicularis palpebrarum. The palpebral fibres of this muscle Layer otis.

form a pale layer which reaches

(p. 24).

the free

edge of the eyelids

A thin stratum of areolar tissue without fat. unites the

muscle with the skin.

A fibrous
The palpebral ligament is a stratum of fibrous membrane,
layer.
the
join
to
orbit
the
of
margin
the
from
which is continued
ciliary or free edge of each tarsal cartilage. At the inner part
part
of the orbit the ligament is thin and loose, but at the outer

it is somewhat thicker and stronger.
The

tarsal cartilages,

one for each eyelid, maintain

the form Cartilage |

and give strength to the lids, and are formed of yellow or spongy formes td.
cartilage. ach is fixed internally by the ligament or tendon of

tarsal
the eyelids, and externally by a fibrous band—external correThe margin

ligament, to the outer part of the orbit,

sponding with the edge of the lid is free, and thicker than the

D

FACE.

Difference
in the two
lids.

Ligament of
eyelids
attaches ~
cartilages.

Sebaceous
tubes
beneath
cartilage,

The cartilages are not alike in the two lids.

parallel to one another, from the thick towards
margin

the opposite

of the cartilage ; and their number is about thirty in the

upper,

and

glands

open in

twenty

in

a line

the
on

lower
the

lid.

free

The

border

posterior edge.
their
structure,

In the upper

eyelid, where the cartilage is largest, it is crescentic in shape,
and is about half an inch wide in the centre; and to its fore
part the tendon of the levator palpebree is attached.
In the
lower lid the cartilage is a narrow band, about two lines broad,
with borders nearly straight.
Ingament or tendon of the eyelids (tendo palpebrarum, internal
tarsal ligament) is a small fibrous band at the inner part of the
orbit, which serves to fix the lids, and is attached to the anterior
margin of the lachrymal groove in the upper jaw.
It is about
a quarter of an inch long, and divides into two processes, which
are united one with each tarsal cartilage.
This ligament crosses
over the lachrymal sac, to which it gives a fibrous expansion,
and the fleshy fibres of the orbicularis palpebrarum arise.
from it.
The Meibomian glands or follicles are placed in grooves on
the ocular surface of the tarsal cartilages.
They extend,

of

apertures
the

of the

lid near

the

;

Each gland is a small yellowish tube, closed at one end, and
having
minute lateral cecal appendages
connected with it.
Each contains a sebaceous secretion, and is lined by flattened.

epithelium.
Tendon of
levator
palpebree.

Mucous
lining of lid

If the palpebral ligament be cut through in the upper lid,
the tendon of the levator palpebre will be seen to be inserted into
all the fore part of the tarsal cartilage by a wide aponeurotic

expansion.
The conjunctiva, or the mucous membrane, lines the interior
of the eyelids, and covers the anterior part of the ball of the eye.
Inside

the

lids

it is inseparably united

and has numerous fine papilla.
this

forms
caruncle

and contiguous fold.

membrane

joins

the

to

the

tarsal

common

integuments.

Through

the

lachrymal canals and sac it is continuous with the Pituitary
membrane of the nose.
At the inner commissure of the eyelids the conjunctiva forms
a prominent and fleshy-looking body—caruncula lachrymalis,
(fig. 11, °) which contains a group of mucous follicles, and has a

few minute hairs on its surface. External to the caruncle is
small fold of the mucous membrane—plica semilunaris (fig. 8, 4),
this extends to the ball of the eye, and represents the

Arteries of
lids.

cartilages,

At the free margin of the lid

nictitans of birds.
Bloodvessels of the

eyelids.

The

.
arteries

of

the

membrana

.
eyelids

are

Log wh

cartilage is

|

the inner surface each

lined by the mucous membrane or conjunctiva.

meee

On

THE
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rest of the cartilage.
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furnished by the ophthalmic artery, and come from the palpebral
and lachrymal branches :—
The palpebral arteries, one for each eyelid, run outwards from Palpebral
the inner canthus, lying between the tarsal cartilage and the
tendon of the special elevator in the upper lid, and between the
cartilage and. the palpebral ligament in the lower lid; and they
anastomose externally with the lachrymal artery.
From the
arch that each forms, branches are distributed to the eyelids.
The

lachrymal

artery

furnishes

an offset

to each

lid to form and laebry-

arches with the palpebral arteries, and then perforates the
palpebral ligament at the outer part of the orbit to end in the
upper lid.
The veins of the lids open into the frontal and angular veins
at the root of the nose.
:
The nerves of the eyelids are supplied from the ophthalmic and
facial nerves.
The branches of the ophthalmic nerve (of the fifth) which give
offsets to the upper lid, are the following: lachrymal, near the
outer part ; supra-orbital, about the middle ; and supra-trochlear
In the lower
and infro-trochlear at the inner side (pp. 7, 43).
eyelid, about its middle, is a branch of the superior mamillary

mal.

Veins.
Nerves of
°
from fifth

trunk of the fifth nerve.
The

branches of the facial nerve enter both lids at the outer and seventh

part, and supply.the orbicularis muscle ; they communicate with nerve.

the branches of the fifth nerve.
Exrernat Ear. The outer ear consists of a trumpet-shaped Parts of exstructure, named pinna or auricle, which collects sounds; and of ternal ear.
a tube—meatus auditorius, which conveys those sounds to the

inner ear. The pinna may be examined on the left side of the
head ; but the anatomy of the meatus will be described with the

rest of the ear.
The pinna, or auricle of the ear, is an uneven piece of yellow Texture and
cartilage, which is covered with integument, and is fixed to the inna
margin of the meatus auditorius externus.

It is of an oval form,

with the margin folded, and the larger end placed upwards.
The surface next the head is generally convex ; but the oppo- Surfaces
site one is excavated, and presents the undermentioned elevations fussw ana
In the centre is a deep hollow named concha, eminences.
and depressions.
which is wide above but narrow below; it conducts to the

In front of the narrowed part of the hollow
meatus auditorius.
is a projection of a triangular shape—the tragus, which has some
hairs on the under-surface ; and on the opposite side of the same
narrow

end,

rather below

the

level

of the

tragus,

is

placed

another projection,—the antitragus.
The round, rim-like margin of the ear which extends into the Margin.
concha is called the heliz; and the depression internal to it is
the groove, or fossa of the helix, Within the helix, between it
D
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and the concha, is the large eminence of the antihelia, which
presents at the upper part a well-marked depression, the fossa of
the antthelia.
Lobule.
Five small
rouscles of
external ear.

Inferiorly the external ear is terminated by a soft, pendulous
part, the lobule.
The special muscles of the pinna, which extend from one part
of the cartilage to another, are very thin and pale; and in some
Dodies all cannot be found. Five small muscles are to be recognised ; and these receive their names for the most part from the
several eminences of the external ear.

How to find
the muscles.

Dissection. In secking the small auricular muscles, let the
integuments be removed only over the spot where each muscle
is said to be placed.

knife and a good light are neces-

A sharp

sary for the display of the muscular fibres. Occasionally the
dissector will not find one or more of the set described below.

One muscle
on tragus.

The

muscle of the tragus

(fig. 5, *) is always

found

on

the

external aspect of the process from which it takes its name.
Fig. 5.*

Fig. 6.4

The fibres are short, oblique, or transverse, and extend from the

outer to the inner part of the tragus.
One on
antitragus.

The
all.

fibres

muscle of the antitragus (fig. 5,4) is the best marked of
It arises from the outer part of the antitragus, and the

are

directed

upwards

to be inserted into

the

pointed

extremity of the antihelix.
One on root
of helix.

The small muscle of the helix (fig. 5, +) is often indistinct or
absent. It is placed on the part of the rim of the ear that
extends into the concha.
* Muscles on the front of the ear.
1. Small muscle
2. Large muscle of the helix.
38. Muscle of the tragus.
the antitragus.

+ Back of the cartilage of the ear.

muscle (Tod) sometimes seen.

5. Transverse muscle.

of the helix.
4. Muscle of

6, Oblique
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The large muscle of the helia (fig. 5, *) arises above the small Ancther on
muscle of the same part, and is inserted into the front of the .

belix, where this is about to curve backwards.

It is usually

present.

The transverse muscle of the auricle (fig. 6, *) forms a wide And oneat

layer, which is situate at the back of the ear in the depression mac ot
It
between the antihelix and the convexity of the surface.
arises from the convexity of the cartilage forming the concha,
The muscle
and is inserted into the back of the antihelix.
is mixed with much fibrous tissue, but it is well seen when
that tissue is removed.

Actions. These muscles are said to alter slightly the condi- Use.

tion of the outer ear; the muscles of the helix assisting, and
those of the tragus and antitragus retarding the passage of sonorous
undulations to the meatus.
Dissection. The pinna may now be detached by cutting it Clean the

close to the bone.

When the integuments are entirely taken off, cartilage.

the cartilage of the pinna will be apparent; but in removing
the integuments, the lobule of the ear, which consists only of

skin and fat, will disappear.

The cartilage of the pinna resembles much the external ear in Cartilage

form, and presents for notice nearly the same*parts.

The rim forme part

of the helix, however, subsides posteriorly in the antihelix about ear.
the middle of the pinna; whilst anteriorly a small process proThe Deficient injects from it, and there is a fissure near that projection.

antihelix is divided inferiorly into two pieces; one of these ig feriorly
pointed, and is joined by the helix, the other is continued into
On the posterior aspect of the concha is a strong
the antitragus.
vertical process of cartilage.

Inferiorly the cartilage is fixed to the margin of the external sndatupper

auditory aperture in the temporal bone, and forms the outer meatus,
part of the meatus auditorius; but it does not give rise to a
complete tube, for the upper and posterior part of that canal is
closed by fibrous tissue.

In the piece of cartilage forming the under part of the meatus Its fissures.

are two fissures (Santorini), one is at the base of the tragus, the
other passes from before backwards.

Some ligaments connect the pinna with the head, but others Ligaments:
pass from one point of the cartilage to another.
The external ligaments are condensed bands of fibrous tissue external;
which extend between the same points as the external muscles
(p. 2), though commonly only an anterior and a posterior are
The chief special ligament crosses the interval be- special.
described.

tween the tragus and the beginning of the helix, and completes
the tube of the meatus.
The FACIAL NERVE (portio dura,

fig.

7, 1)

or the seventh Outline of

cranial nerve, confers motor power on the muscles of the face. facial nerve.
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communications take place between it and the fifth
the

chief of these

are found above and below. the

orbit, and over the body of the lower jaw.
Dissection
of nerve

;

Dissection. The facial nerve is to be displayed on the right
side of the face if there is time sufficient before the body is

turned, otherwise it is to be omitted for the present (see p. 1).
Some of the nerve is concealed by the parotid gland,
greater part is anterior to the glandular mass.
beyond
parotid,

but the

To expose the ramifications of the nerve beyond the parotid
gland, let the skin be raised from the face in the same manner
as

on. the left

side.

The

different

branches

are then

to

be

sought as they escape from beneath the anterior border of the
on temple,

in eyelids,

gland, and are to be followed forwards to their termination.
The highest branches to the temple have been already
partly .dissected above the zygomatic arch; and their junetions with the temporal branch of the superior maxillary,
and with the supra-orbital nerve have been seen.
Other still

smaller branches are to be traced to the outer part of the orbit,
where

they enter the eyelids and

communicate

with

the other

nerves in the lids; as these cross the malar bone, a junction is
in the face,

on lower
jaw.

The nerve
in the
parotid,

to be found with
With the duct
which are to be
the infra-orbital,
The

the subcutaneous malar nerve of the fifth.
ef the parotid are two or more large branches,
followed below the orbit to their junction with.
nasal, and infra-trochlear nerves,

remaining

branches

to

the

lower

part

of

the

face

are

smaller in size.
One joins with the buccal nerve at the lower
part of the buccinator muscle; and one or two others are to be
traced forwards to the lower lip, and to the labial branch of the
inferior dental nerve.
:
To follow backwards the trunk of the nerve through the
gland, the integuments should be taken from the surface of the

parotid as on the other side, and the gland should be removed
piece by piece.
In this proceeding the small branches of communication of the great auricular nerve with offsets of the facial,
and the branches that dip down from the facial to the auriculo-

and muscnlar branches.

Branches
outside the
skull.

Posterior
auricular
branch.

‘
temporal nerve, are to be sought.
Lastly, the first small branches of the facial to the back of the
ear, and to the digastric and stylo-hyoid muscles, are to be
looked for close to the base of the skull before the nerve enters
the parotid.
Tae.NERVE OUTSIDE THE SKULL.
The nerve issues from
the stylo-mastoid foramen, after traversing the aqueduct of
Fallopius, and furnishes immediately the three following small
branches ;—
The posterior auricular branch (fig. 7,7) turns upwards in
front of the mastoid process, where it communicates with the

great auricular, and is said to be joined by a branch to the ear

.
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from the pneumo-gastric (cranial) nerve; it ends in auricular
and mastoid offsets (p. 7).
The branch to the digastric muscle generally arises in common Branchto
with the next.
It is distributed by many offsets to the poste- digastric,
rior belly of the muscle near the skull.
Sometimes one of these
offsets passes through the fleshy fibres, and joins the glossopharyngeal nerve.
The branch to the stylo-hyoideus is a long slender nerve, which Branch to

is directed inwards, and

enters its muscle about the middle. atylo-hyol-

This branch communicates with the sympathetic nerve on the
external carotid artery.
As soon as the facial nerve has given off those branches, it is Division

directed forwards through the gland, and divides near the ramus *"° two.
of the jaw into two

large tranks—temporo-facial

and

cervico-

facial.
The TEMPORO-FACIAL TRUNK furnishes offsets to the side of The upper
the head and face, whose ramifications extend as low as the Phy the
As this trank crosses over the external carotid
meatus auditorius.
artery, it sends downwards branches to join the auriculo-temporal portion of the inferior maxillary nerve ; and in front of
the ear it gives some filaments to the tragus of the pinna.
Three sets of terminal branches, temporal, malar, and infra- has three
branches.
orbital, are derived from the temporo-facial nerve.
The temporal branches ascend obliquely over the zygomatic Temporal

arch to enter the orbicular muscle, the corrugator supercilii, and branches
the anterior belly of the occipito-frontalis; they are united with head.
The attrahens aurem muscle
offsets of the supra-orbital nerve.
receives a branch from this set; and a junction takes place

above the zygoma

with the temporal branch of the superior

maxillary nerve.
The malar branches are directed to the

outer

orbit, and are distributed to the orbicularis muscle.
lids communications

angle of the Malar

In the eye- onde to

take place with the palpebral filaments of

the fifth nerve (p. 35); and near the outer part of the orbit,
with the small subcutaneous malar branch of the superior

maxillary nerve.
The infra-orbital branches are larger than the rest, and are Branches
fumished to the muscles and the integument between the eye between eye
Close to the orbit, and beneath the elevator of the
and mouth.
upper lip, a remarkable communication—infra-orbital plexus, is
formed between these nerves and the infra-orbital branches of

the superior maxillary.

After crossing the branches of the fifth

nerve, some small offsets of the facial nerve pass inwards to the
side of the nose, and others upwards to the inner angle of the
orbit, to supply the muscles, and to join the nasal and infra-

trochlear branches of the ophthalmic nerve.

The ceRvico-racia is smaller than the other trunk, and dis- Lower part
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of the trunk tributes nerves to the lower part of the face and the upper part”:
of the neck.
Its highest branches join the lowest offsets of the -;
tem poro-facial
nerve, and thus’
complete
the

network

three sets of
branches.

in

parotid,

twigs
gland,

the =
gives.”

to the
and
is

united with the
great
auricular
nerve. The terminal branches

distributed. from
it are, buccal,
supra-maxillary,

and infra-maxillary.

The

Buecal to
corner of
mouth.

buccal

branches pass forwards
towards
the angle of the
mouth,
giving
offsets
to
the

buccinator muscle, and terminate in the orbiculari§ oris,
Suprachin,

On

the buccinator they join the branch of the inferior maxillary
nerve to that muscle.
The supra-maxillary branches course inwards above the base

of the lower jaw to the middle line of the chin, and supply the
muscles and the integument between the chin and mouth.
Beneath the depressor anguli oris the branches of the facial join
offsets of the labial branch of the inferior dental nerve, in the
samme manner as the junction is made below the orbit; and the

branches of the facial cross those of the fifth nerve in their
course to the middle line.

InfraThe infra-maxillary branches are placed below the jaw, and
maxillary 0 are distributed to the upper part of the neck.
The anatomy of
these nerves will be given with the dissection
triangle of the neck (p. 62).
:

of the anterior

* Plan of the facial nerve, and the superficial branches of the cervical

plexus.

1.

Facialnerve.

2.

Posterior auricular branch,

3.

.

on the %

face. This trunk,

whilst

betwecn’
mouth and

*

Supra-orbital

nerve.
4, Infra-orbital.
5. Inferior dental, labial branch.
6. Great
auricular nerve.
7. Superficial cervical nerve.
8. Small occipital,
$ and 10. Clavicular and supra-acromial branches.
11. Great occipital,

~
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ORBIT.

Directions. The orbit should be learnt on that side on which
the muscles of the face have been seen.
“Position. In the examination of the cavity the head is to be Position of

placed in the same position as for the dissection of the sinuses of the body.
.
the base of the skull.
Dissection. For the display of the contents of the orbit, it will How toopen
be necessary to take away the cotton wool from beneath the eye- the orbit
lids, and to remove, as here directed, the bone forming the roof
Two cuts may be made with a saw through the
of the space.
margin of the orbit, one being placed at the outer, the other
near the inner angle of the cavity; and these should be continued backwards with a chisel, along the roof of the orbit, so as
The piece of bone included in
to meet near the optic foramen.
the incisions is now to be tilted forwards, but is not to be taken

away.
Afterwards all the rest of the roof of the orbit, which is formed eee

by the small wing of the sphenoid bone, is to be cut away with
the bone forceps, except a narrow ring around the optic foramen;
and any overhanging bone on the outer side, which may interfere with the dissection, may be likewise removed. The dissector
should take care that the eye is pulled gently forwards during
the examination of the cavity.

The periosteum of the orbit, which has been detached from the Periosteum
bone in the dissection, surrounds the contents of the orbital of orbit.
cavity, and is continuous with the dura mater of the brain through
It incases the contents of the orbit like
the sphenoidal fissure.
Apertures exist Apertures
loosely to the bones.
but
a sac, and adheres
posteriorly in the membrane for the entrance of the different ™

nerves and vessels; and on the sides prolongations of the
periosteum accompany the vessels and nerves that leave the
cavity.

Dissection. The periosteum is next to be divided along the Open am

middle of the orbit, and to be taken away.

After the removal p

"

of a little fat, the following nerves, vessels, and muscles come
into view -—

The frontal nerve

and the supra-orbital vessels lie in the Position of

centre; the lachrymal nerve and vessels close to the outer wall ei

of the cavity; and the small fourth nerve at the back of the
orbit : all these nerves enter the orbit above the muscles. The
superior oblique muscle is recognised by the fourth nerve enter-

ing it : the levator palpebre and superior rectus lie beneath the

the
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the external rectus is partly seen below the

In the outer part of the orbit, near the front,

is the lachrymal gland.
‘The frontal and lachrymal nerves should be followed forwards

ficial nerves. to their exit from the orbit, and backwards with the fourth,

Take away
some fat.

Orbit has

through the sphenoidal fissure, to the wall of the cavernous sinus.
In tracing them back, it will be expedient to remove the projecting clinoid process, should this still remain ; and some care
and trouble will be required to follow the lachrymal nerve to its
commencement,
The muscles and vessels referred to above, are to be cleaned;
but it is not requisite to take all the fat from the orbit in this
stage of the dissection.

Contents of the orbit.

The eyeball and the lachrymal gland,

rauscles,

and a great quantity of granular fat, are lodged in the orbit.
Connected with the eye are six muscles—four straight and two
oblique ; and there is also an elevator of the upper eyelid in the
cavity.
severalcra.
The nerves in this small space are numerous, viz. the second,

nialnerves: third, fourth, ophthalmic of the fifth, and the sixth nerve,
together with the small temporo-malar branch of the superior
maxillary nerve, and part of the sympathetic ; and their general

their distri- distribution is as follows :—The
butions

second nerve enters

the eye-

andsome

pall; the third is furnished to all the muscles of the cavity but
two; the fourth enters the superior oblique (one of the two
excepted) ; and the sixth is spent in the external rectus muscle.
The fifth nerve supplies some filaments to the eyeball with the
sympathetic, but the greater number of its branches pass through
the orbital cavity to the face,
The ophthalmic vessels are also

vessels.

gontained in the orbit.

Lachrymal

gland a+
oforbit.

The

lachrymal gland

secretes the tears, and

is situate in the

hollow on the inner side of the external angular process of the
frontal bone.
It is of a lengthened form, something like an
almond,

and.

lies across

the eye and the muscles.

From

its an-

terior part a thin accessory piece projects beneath the upper
lid.

Ducts open
eyeia

The

upper

surface

is

convex,

and

in

contact

with

eyethe

periosteum, to which it is connected by fibrous bands that constitute a ligament for the gland; the lower surface rests on the
eyeball and the external rectus muscle.
‘
In structure the lachrymal resembles the salivary glands; and
its very fine ducts, from six to eight in number, open by as
many apertures in a semicircular line on the inner surface of the
upper eyelid, near the outer canthus,

Fourth

nerve
supplies
othque,

The

FOURTH

NERVE

(fig.

&, 4)

is

the

most

internal

of

the

three nerves that enter the orbit above the muscles.
After
— reaching this space, it is directed inwards to the superior oblique
muscle,

which

it enters

at

the

orbital

surface,

contrary

to the
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general mode of distribution of the nerves on the ocular surface
.

of the muscles.

The

OPHTHALMIC

NERVE

of the fifth (fig. 8, %, p. 18),

Sees

Ophthalmic

Fig. 8."

fives three

as it approaches the sphenoidal fissure, furnishes from
its innerside the nasal branch,
and then terminates by dividing into the frontal and lachrymal branches; the former
enters the orbit between the
heads of the external rectus,
but the other two lie, as
before said, above the muscles.
The frontal nerve (fig. 8)
is close to the outer side

of the

fourth

Frontal
branch

as it enters

the orbit, and is much larger
than the lachrymal branch.
of supplies
In its course to the forehead the nerve lies along the middle

the orbit, and supplying anteriorly a supra-orbital branch, leaves

Taking the name suprathat cavity by the supra-orbital notch.
part
orbital, it ascends on the forehead, and supplies the external
of the head (p. 6).

Balpebral
Whilst in the notch the nerve gives downwards palpebral
filaments to the upper lid.
The supra-trochlear branch passes inwards above the pulley of Tranche
in the pultey
the upper oblique muscle, and leaves the orbit to end
Before the nerve turns round the
eyelid and forehead (p. 7).
sends downwards a branch of comit
bone,
margin. of the frontal

munication

to the

infra-trochlear branch of the nasal nerve.

such sometimes
Frequently there are two supra-trochlear branches; in
_,
instances one arises near the back of the orbit.
orbit in a Lachrymal
The lachrymal nerve (fig. 8) after entering the
the outer
in
forwards
directed
is
mater,
dura
the
separate tube of

the upper endsin
part of the cavity, and beneath the lachrymal gland isto distributed
°ve"*
and
ligament,
palpebral
the
pierces
it
where
eyelid,
to the structures of the lid.
The nerve furnishes branches

to the lachymal

so
gland ; and oan

maxillary.
near the gland it sends downwards one or two small filaments
branch of the
to communicate with the temporo-malar or orbital

superior maxillary nerve.

Occasionally this nerve has a com-

municating filament behind with the fourth nerve.
the nerves entering above the
* Superficial view of the orbit,2. with
3. Third nerve
Ophthalmic nerve.
1. The fifth nerve.
muscles,
nerve. 4 Internal caroti
Sixth
6,
nerve.
Optic
§.
nerve.
Fourth
4,
.
artery cut across.
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The nasal nerve is not visible at this stage of the dissection:
it will be noticed afterwards at p. 46.
Dissection. Divide the frontal nerve about its middle, and
throw the ends forwards and backwards: by raising the pos-

terior part of the nerve, the separate origin of the nasal branch

Elevator of
upper

eyelid

from the ophthalmic trunk will appear.
The lachrymal nerve
may remain uncut.
The LEVATOR PALPEBRE SUPERIORIS (fig. 9,1) is the most
superficial muscle, and is attached posteriorly to the roof of the
orbit

Fig 9.*

attached to
tarsal cartilage.
Connections.

By one surface the muscle is in
contact with the frontal nerve and
the periosteum ; and by the other,
with the superior rectus muscle.
If it is cut across about the centre,
a small branch of the third nerve
will be seen entering the under

surface of the posterior half.
The lid-cartilage is made to glide upwards over the

ball by this muscle,
the lower forwards,
at the same time.
ment of the lid is
the stretch.

Origin.
Insertion.

Position to
other parts.

so
the
If
less

that the upper edge is directed back and
teguments of the lid being bent inwards
the eyeball is directed down, the movefree, because the conjunctiva is put on

The RECTUS SUPERIOR (fig. 9, *) is the upper of four muscles
It arises from the upper
that lie around the globe of the eye.
part of the optic foramen, and is connected with the other recti
In front the fleshy fibres end
muscles around the optic nerve.
in a tendon, which is iserted, like the other recti, into the
sclerotic coat of the eyeball about a quarter of an inch behind
,
the union with the cornea.

The under surface of the muscle is in contact with the globe
of the eye, and

seen;
Use.

as it extends
downwards in
to be inserted
into the fore

part of the tarsal cartilage.

Action.

Upper rectus muscle.

in front of the optic foramen.

The muscle widens
forwards, and bends
front of the eyeball,
by a wide tendon

the

other

with

some vessels

surface is covered

and

by

afterwards

nerves

to be

the

preceding

musele.

The action of the muscle will be given with the other recti
. 50).

Upper
oblique
rauscle,

® The SUPERIOR OBLIQUE MUSCLE (fig. 9, *) is thin and narrow,
and passes through a fibrous loop at the inner angle of the orbit
* The orbit opened on the outer side to show the muscles of the eye,
1. Levator palpebree,
2, 3, 4. Superior, inferior, and external rectus,
6. Inferior oblique.
5, Superior oblique, left white.
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before reaching the eyeball.
The muscle arises behind from
the inner part of the optic foramen, and ends anteriorly in a

rounded tendon, which, after passing through the loop before entersa
referred to, is reflected backwards and outwards between the Psuperior rectus and the globe of the eye, and is inserted into the Insertion.

sclerotic coat behind the middle of the eyeball.
The fourth nerve is supplied to the orbital surface of the
muscle, and the nasal nerve lies below it. The thin insertion
of the muscle lies between the superior and the external rectus,
and near the tendon of the inferior oblique.
The pulley, or trochlea, is a fibro-cartilaginous ring nearly a
quarter of an inch deep, which is attached by fibrous tissue to

Connec“°°

Pulley of the
™™**

the depression of the frontal bone at the inner angle of the
orbit. A fibrous layer is prolonged from the margins of the
pulley on the tendon;

and a synovial membrane lines the ring,

to facilitate the movement of the tendon through it.
synovial membrane

To see the

and the tendon, this prolongation must be

cut away.

For the use of the muscle, see the description of the inferior Use.
oblique, p. 50.

Dissection.
about
third
time
come
these
wards

The superior rectus muscle is next to be divided Dissection.

the middle and turned backwards, when a branch of the
nerve to its wnder surface will be found.
At the same
the nasal nerve and the ophthalmic artery and vein will
into view as they cross inwards above the optic nerve:
should be traced forwards to the inner angle, and backto the posterior part of the orbit.

By taking away some of the fat between the optic nerve and 7o find lenthe external rectus, at the back of the orbit, the student will ganglion.
find easily fine nerve-threads (ciliary) with small arteries lying
along the side of the optic nerve; and by tracing the ciliary
nerves backwards, they will guide to the small lenticular ganglion (the size of a pin’s head) and its branches.
The dissector

should find then two branches from the nasal and third nerves
to the ganglion ; the nasal branch is slender, and enters the
ganglion behind, and that of the third nerve, short and thick,
joins the lower part.

Lastly, he should separate from one another the nasal, third, Detach
and sixth nerves, as they enter the orbit between the heads of "°°

the external rectus muscle.

.

The THIRD NERVE (fig. 10, *) is placed highest in the wall of Third nerve
the cavernous sinus; but at the sphenoidal fissure it descends

below the fourth, and two branches (frontal and lachrymal) of
the ophthalmic nerve,
The nerve enters the orbit between the aa it enters

heads of the outer rectus, having previously divided into two parts. It
The upper piece, the smallest in size, ends in the under surface punch,
of the levator palpebres and superior rectus muscles.
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The lower piece supplies some of the other muscles, and will
be dissected afterwards (p. 49).
The

nasal

branch of the ophthalmic

nerve

(fig.

10, *) enters

the orbit between the heads of the rectus, lying between the two
parts of the third nerve.
In the orbit the nerve is directed
obliquely inwards, to reach the anterior of the two foramina in
General
course to
the face.

the inner wall.
Passing through this aperture with the anterior
ethmoidal artery, the nerve appears in the cranium at the outer

margin of the cribriform plate of the ethmoid bone.

Finally, it

enters the nasal cavity by an aperture at the front of the cribriform plate: and after passing behind the nasal bone, it is

directed outwards between that bone and the cartilage, to end
on the outer side of the nose.
In the orbit.

In

the

beneath

orbit the

nasal

crosses over

the superior rectus and

the

optic

nerve,

but

levator palpebree muscles, and

lies afterwards below the superior oblique; in this part of its
Long root of
lenticular
ganglion.
Long ciliary
branches.

Infra-trochlear branch.

course it furnishes the
The branch to the
long and very slender,
orbit: this is the long

following branches :-—
lenticular ganglion is about half an inch
and arises as soon as the nerve enters the
root of the lenticular ganglion.

Long ciliary branches. As the nasal crosses the optic nerve,
it supplies two or more ciliary branches (fig. 10) to the eyeball.
These lie on the inner side of the optic, and join the ciliary
branches of the lenticular ganglion.
The infra-trochlear branch avises as the nasal nerve is about to
leave the cavity, and is directed forwards below the pulley of the
superior oblique muscle, to end in the upper eyelid, the con-

junctiva, and the side of the nose.
Before this branch Jeaves
the orbit it receives an offset of communication from the supraNasal nerve
in the nose,

and on the
face.

trochlear nerve.
,
In the nose. Whilst in the nasal cavity the nerve furnishes
branches to the lining membrane of the septum narium and the
outer wall; these will be subsequently referred to with the nose.
Termination of the nasal nerve. After the nerve becomes cutaneous

on

the

side of the

nose,

as seen

in the dissection of the

facial nerve (p. 38), it descends beneath the compressor naris
muscle, and ends in the integuments of the wing and tip of the

nose.
Lenticular
gapglion.
Situation.

The OPHTHALMIC Or LENTICULAR GANGLION of the sympathetic
nerve (fig. 10) is a small roundish body, of the size of a pin’s
head, and of a reddish colour.
It is placed at the back of the
orbit

between the

optic nerve and

the

external rectus, and com-

monly on the outer side of, and close to the ophthalmic artery.
Connec-

tions.

By its posterior part the ganglion has branches of communication
with other nerves (its roots) ; and from the anterior part proceed
the ciliary nerves to the eyeball.
In the ganglion, sensory,
motory, and sympathetic filaments are combined,
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The offsets of communication are three in number.
One, the Three roots:
long root, is the branch of the nasal nerve before noticed, which long,
:

joins

the

superior

A

angle.

Fig, 10.*

second

branch of considerable thickness (shoré
root)
passes from
the inferior angle
to join the branch
of

the

third

short,

nerve

that supplies the inferior oblique mus-

cle

(fig.

10,7).

and sym-

And the third root
pathetic.
is derived from the
sympathetic
(the
cavernous plexus),
either in union with
the long root, or as
a distinct branch
to the posterior border of the ganglion.
Branches. The short ciliary nerves (fig. 10) are ten or twelve Ciliary
in number, and are collected into two bundles, which leave the oat to
upper and lower ends (superior and inferior angles) of the gangIn the upper bundle are four or five, and in the lower,
lion.
As they extend along the optic nerve to
six or seven nerves.
the outer and under parts, and comoccupy
the eyeball they
municate with the long ciliary branches of the nasal neve.
The OPHTHALMIC ARTERY is a branch of the internal carotid, Ophthalmic
At first the artery,
and enters the orbit through the optic foramen.
vessel is outside the nerve, but it then courses inwards, over or

under the nerve, to the inner angle of the orbit, where it ends in in the orbit.
a nasal branch, which is distributed to the side of the nose, and

anastomoses with the angular and nasal branches of the facial.
The branches of the artery are numerous, though inconsiderable Branches.
in size, and may be arranged

the optic nerve,

in three

sets :—one

arising outside

another above it, and a third set on the inner

side.
The lachrymal artery accompanies the nerve of the same name Tachrymal
to the upper eyelid, where it ends by supplying that part, and Draech
anastomosing with the palpebral arches.

It supplies

branches,

* Some of the nerves of the orbit, but especially the lenticular ganglion,

3. Upper maxillary.
2. Ophthalmic nerve.
1. Ganglion of the fifth.
5. Nasal branch, giving the long root to the lenti4, Lower maxillary.
7. Inferior oblique branch of the third
6. Third nerve.
cular ganglion.
10, Sym8. Optic nerve.
connected with the ganglion by the short root.

pathetic on the carotid artery.
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ORBIT.

THE

the conjunctiva;

and

togiana:

like the nerve, to the lachrymal gland and

offsets,

At the front of the orbit it sends a small branch with each of 4
the terminal pieces of the temporo-malar nerve, and these join .
the temporal and transverse facial arteries.
The central artery of the retina is a very small branch that

it anastomoses with the middle meningeal by an offset through
the sphenoidal fissure.

Branch to

retina,

enters the optic nerve, and so reaches its destination in the eye-

Supra-orbi:

ball.
The

talbrauch.

supra-orbital branch arises beneath

and superior rectus muscles;

the levator palpebre: |

it then takes the course of the

nerve of the same name through the notch in the margin of the
As it winds
orbit, and ends in branches on the forehead (p. 5).

yound the margin of the orbit it supplies the eyelid and the

|

orbicularis muscle.

Ciliary
ate

The ciliary branches are uncertain in their place of origin,
are

and enter the eyeball at the front and back :—

The posterior ciliary are furnished from the ophthalmic trunk, ,
or some of its branches.
About twelve in number, they are
twonamed

continued to the eyeball around the optic nerve, and perforate
the sclerotic coat at the posterior part.
Two of this set (one on

and an-

the sclerotic farther out than the others, and lie along the middle of the eyeball.
The anterior ciliary arteries arise from muscular branches of

long ciliary; each side of the optic nerve) are named long ciliary ; they pierce

terior.

the ophthalmic,

and

perforate the sclerotic

coat near the cornea:

in the eyeball they anastomose with the posterior ciliary.

For

the ending of these vessels, see the dissection of the eyeball.

Muscular.

Ethmoidal
branches,

The

muscular

pranches

of the

branches
artery;

are
and

furnished
those

to

the

from
lower

the

trunk and

muscles

often

arise together from the trunk.
The ethmoidal branches are two, anterior and posterior, and
aye directed through the foramina in the inner wall of the

orbit :—

posterior

The posterior is the smaller of the two, and fumishing small
meningeal offsets (anterior) to the dura mater of the base of the

in the
skull, enters the cavity of the nose through the openings
ethmoid.
the
of
plate
cribriform

and an-

The anterior branch accompanies the nasal nerve to the nasal

cavity, and gives likewise meningeal offsets to the dura mater,
and the fore part of the falx cerebri.
‘The palpebral branches, one for each eyelid, generally arise
Branchesto

terior.

eyelids.

Frontal

brauch.

together opposite the ‘pulley of the
then separate from one another.
been dissected with the eyelids (p.
The frontal branch turns round

superior oblique muscle, and
‘The arches they form have
35).
the margin of the orbit, and

ig distributed on the forehead (p. 5).
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The ophthalmic vein corresponds in its course and most of its Ophthatmic
branches with the artery of the same name. It begins at the "°™
inner angle of the orbit, where it joins the
ceives tributary branches in its progress to the
Posteriorly it leaves the artery, and escapes
the sphenoidal fissure between the heads of
to end in the cavernous sinus.

facial vein, and reback of the cavity.
in cafrom the orbit by ends
the external rectus Mwos

The OPTic NERVE in the orbit extends from the optic foramen Optic nerve

As the nerve leaves the foramen it
to the back of the eyeball.
is surrounded by the recti muscles; and beyond that spot the

ciliary arteries and nerves entwine around it as far as the eyeball. ends in
Tt terminates in the retinal expansion of the eye.
Dissection. Take away the ophthalmic artery, and

retinas
divide the Dissection.

optic nerve about its middle, together with the small ciliary

‘Turn forwards the eyeball, and fasten it in
vessels and nerves.
On removing some fat the three recti
that position with hooks,
inferior, will appear; and lying on
and
outer,
muscles—inner,
those muscles at the back of the orbit are the offsets of the lower

branch of the third nerve.

The lower branch of the third nerve supplies three muscles in Lower

the

orbit.

Whilst entering

'

this space between the heads of the third, nerve

external rectus, it lies below the nasal, and rather above the sixth
Almost immediately afterwards the nerve divides into
nerve.
One enters the internal rectus; another the supplies
three branches.
the third, the longest and most external, is ™™*°
and
rectus;
inferior
continued forwards to the inferior oblique muscle which it enters

at the hinder border (fig. 10, ”).

and joins
Soon after its origin the last branch communicates with the

lenticular ganglion, forming the short root of that body ; and it "8 on
furnishes two or more filaments to the inferior rectus.
nerve.
NERVE enters the orbit between the heads of the Sixth
The SIXTH
external rectus, below the other nerves in that interval, and above
In the orbit it is distributed to the external
the ophthalmic vein.
rectus muscle.
The internal, inferior, and external rectus Straight
Recrt Muscres.

of
muscles (fig. 9) are placed with reference to the eyeball as their pa
Origin.
circumference
the
from
posteriorly
names express. They arise
of the optic foramen by a common

rounds the optic nerve.

attachment, which partly sur-

But the external rectus differs from the

others in having two heads: The upper joins the superior rectus

on the
in the common origin. The lower and larger head blends
and is
origin,
common
the
in
rectus
inferior
one side with the

attached in addition to a bony point on the lower border of the
sphenoidal fissure, near the inner end ; whilst some

of its mus-

cular fibres are connected with a tendinous band between the
heads.

All the muscles

are directed forwards,

but the upper Insertion.

and lower obliquely, and have a tendinous insertion into the ball”
E
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of the eye about a quarter of an inch from the cornea, and ‘in }
front of the transverse diameter of the ball.
Between the heads of origin of the external rectus, the different

Between
heads of
outer.

4

nerves before mentioned enter the orbit, viz. the third, the nasal

4

branch of the fifth, and the sixth, together with the ophthalmic
vein,
Action. The four recti muscles, attached to the eyeball at oppo-

Use of all.

+

site sides in front of the transverse diameter, are able to turn the
pupil in opposite directions.

Inner and
outer.

“

The inner and outer recti move the ball horizontally around a
. vertical axis, the former directing the pupil towards the nose
and the latter towards the temple.
a

Upper and
lower.

The upper and lower recti elevate and depress the fore part of
the ball around a transverse axis; but as their fibres are directed

Two contiguous,

and the lower muscle turns it down and in.
.
By the simultaneous action of two contiguous recti, the ball
will be moved to a point intermediate to that to which it would

|

obliquely inwards the upper muscle turns the pupil up and in,

be directed by either muscle singly.

Tissect inferior oblique.

Dissection. By opening the optic foramen, the attachment of
the recti muscles will be more fully seen.
To dissect out the
inferior oblique muscle, let the eyeball be replaced in its natural
position; then by taking away the conjunctival lining of the
lower eyelid near the inner part of the orbit, and removing some

fat, the muscle will appear beneath the eyeball, bending from

Lower
oblique
muscle.

the inner to the outer side; it may be followed outwards to its
insertion into the ball.
The INFERIOR OBLIQUE MUSCLE (fig. 9, °) is situate near the
anterior margin of the orbit, and differs from the other muscles

in being directed across, instead of parallel to the axis of the

Origin.

orbit.

Course.

margin of the orbit and the groove for the lachrymal sac.

Insertion.
Connections,

Use of

It ardses from the superior maxillary bone

between

the

From

this spot the muscle passes outwards beneath the inferior rectus,
and between the eyeball and the external rectus, to be énserted

into the sclerotic coat between the outer and upper recti.

The borders of the muscle look forwards and backwards, and
the posterior receives the branch of the third nerve.
The tendon
of insertion is near that of the superior oblique muscle, but
rather closer to the optic nerve.
Action. The oblique muscles rotate the eyeball around an

antero-posterior axis, and are supposed to be used in maintaining

the parallelism of the axes of the two eyes.
upper

The upper muscle, when pulled, rotates the ball in such a

way as to cause the inner end of the transverse axis to sink, and

the pupil to be directed down and out, as in looking to the
shoulder.
and lower
muscles

The lower muscle, if treated in the same way, produces

rota-

-
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tion of the ball in the opposite direction, viz. the inner end of
the transverse axis rises, and the pupil is inclined up and out,
as in looking to the outer part of the orbit.
During life the rotatory movement is supposed to be chiefly with recti.
employed in controlling the oblique action of ‘the upper and

lower recti,

For instance, as the upper rectus turns the pupil

upwards and inwards, the inner movement will be counteracted
by the rotation out of the inferior oblique.
And as the lower
rectus inclines the pupil down and in, the motion inwards will
be checked by the rotation out of the superior oblique.
Dissection, To expose the small tensor tarsi muscle, the palpe- Seek tensor
bral ligament uniting the eyelids to the margin of the orbit is tarsi.
to be cut through, where this has not been done; but the lids
must be left attached at the inner commissure by means of the

tendo palpebrarum.
fibrous band

By looking to the posterior aspect of the

attaching the tarsal cartilages, after the lids have

been placed across the nose, the pale fibres of the tensor tarsi will
be seen.

The TENSOR TARSI MUSCLE arises from the ridge on the os Tensor tarsi

Its fibres Ble.
unguis, and slightly from the bone behind the ridge.
are pale, and form a very small flat band, behind the ligamentum
palpebrarum, which divides like that structure into a slip for
In the lid the slip lies on the lachrymal canal, and Insertion.
each eyelid.
fibres of the orbicularis along the free margin
the
with
blends

of the tarsal cartilage.
Action, By its contraction the muscle draws inwards and back~ Use.

wards the puncta of the lids, so as to favour the'reception and
passage of the tears.
Dissection, A small nerve, the temporo-malar or orbital branch Trace offset
of the

superior

maxillary trunk, lies in loose fat along the outer maxilary.

angle of the floor of the orbit, and may be brought into view rere.
This nerve is
after the removal of the eyeball and its muscles.
Two branches, temporal and malar,
very soft and easily broken.
are to be traced forwards from it: and the junction of a filament
of the lachrymal nerve’ with the former is to be sought.
The outer wall of the orbit may be cut away, Dit by bit,

to follow the temporal branch through
head.

to the surface of the

The temporo-malar or orbital branch of the superior maxillary orbital

nerve arises in the spheno-maxillary fossa, and enters the orbit
by the fissure of the same name, At the back of the orbit the
nerve divides into malar and temporal branches, which ramify
in the face and the side of the head with their companion
vessels,
The malar branch (r. subcutaneus male) is directed forwards
to the face along the floor of the orbit, and through a foramen
in the

malar

bone.

After

emerging

from

its

foramen,
gB2

this

Hiieons of
maxillary
nerves
its malar
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communicates

with

the q

The temporal branch ascends on the outer wall of the orbit, 4
either beneath the periosteum, or in a groove in the bone; and
being joined by a filament from the lachrymal nerve, passes into #
the temporal

fossa through a foramen in the malar bone.

The

3

nerve is then directed upwards between the temporal muscle and 4

the skull, and perforates the temporal fascia near the orbit.
Its A
distribution has been seen in the examination of the cutaneous $
nerves of the head (p. 7).

Apparatus
for the tears,

LacuryMat

Apparatus.

with the puncta,

canals,

The lachrymal

and

sac,

constitute

glands and ducts,
the apparatus

which the tears are formed, and conveyed to the nose.
Dissection.

by

The

gland has been already described (see p. 42),
Dissection. A bristle should be introduced into each lachrymal
canal through the punctum of the eyelid. The lachrymal sac will

appear by removing the tensor tarsi and the areolar tissue from
its surface, as it lies on the os unguis.

Apertures
in eyelids.

The prolongation from

the tendo palpebrarum over the sac should be prepared.
The puncta lachrymalia are two small apertures, one for each
lid, by which the tears enter the lachrymal canals. Each is
situatein the free margin
of the lid, about a quarter
of an inch from the inner
canthus, and in the eleva-

Fig. 11.*

tion of the papilla lachrymalis,
The lachrymal

Canals for
the tears.

canals

(fig. 11,1) lead from the
puncta, and convey the
tears to the lachrymal sac;

their situation is marked
by the bristles inserted in
In their course
them.
inwards the canals lie

along the tendo-palpebrarum, one above and the
other below it, and they

are somewhat arched with
Internally they open near

the concavity towards the tendon.
Difference
in the two
lids.
Receptacle
of the tears.

The
together into the lachrymal sac rather above its middle.
canal in the upper eyelid is longer and more arched than that in
the lower lid.

The lachrymal sac and duct (fig. 11) extend from the inner
* The

Lachrymal

eyelids and
sac.

cula lachrymalis.

3.

lachrymal

Lachrymai

apparatus.

duct.

4.

Plica

1. Lachrymal

semilunaris.

canals.
5.

2.

Carun-
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part of the orbit to the nose, and convey the tears into the latter
cavity.
They form one tube, of which the upper dilated part is
the sac, and the lower constricted end the duct.

The sac, 2, is situate in the hollow formed by the os ungulis Situstion of
and. nasal process of the superior maxillary bone.
Externally it Slated part
is crossed by the ligament or tendon of the eyelids, and is covered
"
by an expansion derived from that tendon, which is fixed to the
margins of the bony groove.. If the aponeurotic covering be
‘removed, the mucous membrane lining the interior will be seen.
Into the outer side of the sac the lachrymal canals open. |
The duct, 3 (ductus ad nasum), is the narrowed part of the Canal leadtube that reaches

to

the

nose, and

is about

half an

inch

long. ing

» the

It is entirely incased by bone; and in length, size, and direction,
it corresponds with the passage of the same name in the dried
skull.
In the nasal cavity it opens into the front of the inferior Its opening.
meatus, where its opening is guarded by a fold of the mucous
A bent probe introduced through the nostril may
membrane.

be passed into the duct from the meatus, but with destruction
of the valve.

As the duct is continuous with the mucous membrane of the Structure of

nosé it has the same stricture, viz. a fibrous external layer with the duct.
The epithelium of the sac and duct is ciliated
a mucous lining.
as in the nose, but in the lachrymal canals it is scaly.
Directions. The examination of the eyeball may be omitted anatomy of
with more advantage to the student till the dissection of the head eyeball ts.
‘The description of the eye will
and neck has been completed.

be found at the end of the book.
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Position. For the dissection of the right side of the neck let Position of
the head be supported on a block at a moderate height, and let © park.
the face be turned to the left side and fastened in that position
with hooks. To obtain a good view of the region, the right arm
may be drawn

under the body, with the object of depressing the

point of the shoulder, and putting the neck-parts on the stretch.

In some bodies, owing to difference in the form of the neck, or

in the height on the table, the best position will be obtained by
placing the upper limb over the trunk.
Surface-marking. The side of the neck
square

outline,

and

is

limited

in

the

presents a somewhat Boundaries

following

way :— Infe- of the neck.

riorly is the prominence of the clavicle ; and superiorly is the
base of the lower jaw with the skull. In front its boundary is
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marked by a line from the chin to the sternum ; and behind,by
another line from the occiput to the acromial end of the claviel
into :two : triangular space
is divided
thus included
The part
Division
:
.
.
into two
direction of the sternoy§
diagonal
the
by
posterior)
and
trianglesby (anterior
And in consequence of the position of that:
sternomastoid muscle.
muscle the base of the anterior space is at the jaw, and the apexg
at the sternum ; whilst the base of the posterior one is at the:
os

clavicle, and the apex at the head.

The surface in front of the sterno-mastoid is depressed at thes
upper part of the neck, near the position of the carotid vessels;

Promi- in

and behind the muscle, just above the clavicle, is another slight §
:‘@
hollow which points to the situation of the subclavian artery.
Along the middle line of the neck the following parts can beg

pence ie

recognised

through the skin:—About

two inches and a half 4

4
line of neck, from the base of the jaw is the eminence of the os hyoides, with

its cornu extending laterally on each side. Below this may be 9
felt the wide prominence of the thyroid cartilage, called pomum.¥

Adami, which is most marked in man; and between the cartilage and the hyoid bone is a slight interval, corresponding with ¥

4

the thyro-hyoid membrane.

Inferior to the thyroid, is the narrow prominent ring of the 4

cricoid cartilage ; and between the two the finger may distinguish another interval, which is opposite the crico-thyroid mem- q
brane.

In

some

bodies,

especially in women, the

swelling of

the thyroid gland may be recognised by the side of the upperg

2

part of the trachea.

and suprasternal depression,

to the sternum, ? and between theg
From the : cricoid cartilage
.
Sterno-mastoid muscles is a depression, whose depth is much}

7

increased in emaciated persons, in which the tube of the trachea’

can be felt.
Direction. As the time will not allow the examination of the
whole side

of the neck, the student should lay bare in this stage’

only the parts behind the sterno-mastoid muscle.

Dissection
of the platysma,

4

Dissection. To raise the skin from the posterior
triangle
oT of the F‘
.
a
neck, make an incision along the sterno-mastoid muscle from the ‘
one end to the other, and afterwards along the clavicle as far as ;
the acromion. The triangular flap of skin is to be reflected from '

before back towards the trapezius muscle.

Platysma
muscle
arisegat

shoulder;

The superficial fascia, 4

which will then be brought into view, contains the platysma; ‘
and to see that muscle, it will be necessary to take the subcuta- neous fat from the surface.
The PLATYSMA MYOIDES is a thin subcutaneous muscular layer,
The muscle is placed
which is now seen only in its lower half.
across the side of the neck, and extends from the top of the
Its fleshy fibres take origin by fibrous
shoulder to the face.

ands from the clavicle and the acromion, and below those bones
from the fascia covering the pectoral and deltoid muscles; and

DEEP
they ascend

over the

CERVICAL

FASCIA.
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side of the neck, to be inserted into the

jaw.
The lower part
skin than the upper,

of the muscle is more

as the lower part of the posterior triangle.
the muscle are

thin

closely united to the insertedinto

and covers the external jugular vein as well jaw;
and

scattered, but

At first the fibres of covers

they increase in strength triangle.

as they ascend.
The oblique direction of the fibres should be
noted, because in venesection in the external jugular vein the
incision is to be so made as to divide them across.
The use will be found with the description of the remainder Use.
of the muscle (p. 61).
Dissection. The platysma is now to be cut across near the Dissection.
clavicle, and to be reflected upwards as far as the incision over
the sterno-mastoid muscle, but it is to be left attached at that
In raising the muscle the student must be careful of the
spot.

deep fascia of the neck ; and he should dissect out at the same

time the external jugular vein, and the superficial descending
branches of the cervical plexus, which are close beneath the
platysma.
The external jugular vein (fig. 12, *) commences in the parotid External _
gland (p. 30), and is directed backwards beneath the platysma to jugular vein
the lower part of the neck, where it pierces the deep cervical fascia
to open into the subclavian vein. Its course down the neck will be crosses side

marked by a line from the angle of the jaw to the middle of the of neck to
Beyond the sterno-mastoid muscle
clavicle.
and the swollen part (sinus) is limited by two
one being situate below at the mouth of the
Small superficial branches
near the muscle.

the vein is dilated,
pairs of valves,—
vein, and the other
join the vein, and

an offset connects it with the anterior jugular vein.

Its size,

and the height at which it crosses the sterno-mastoid muscle, are

very uncertain.

The dezp cervical fascia consists, like the aponeuroses in other Cervical
,
regions of the body, of a superficial layer which surrounds the
neck continuously, and of processes that are prolonged inwards

between the muscles.

In some bodies this fascia is thin and

indistinct.

In its extent round the neck the membrane incases the sterno-

mastoideus, and presents a different disposition before and behind
behind
that muscle. As now seen passing backwards from the muscle, the Part

fascia continues over the posterior triangular space, and encloses teid wruscl,
At
the trapezius in its progress to the spines of the vertebra.

the lower part of the neck it is attached to the clavicle and is

perforated by the external jugular vein, and the cutaneous nerves,

After the superficial layer has been removed near the clavicle, sends# & pro;

a deep process may be observed to surround the small omo-hyoid omo-byoid.
muscle, and to extend under the clavicle, where it is fixed to the
back of that bone, and the inner end of the first rib.
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TRIANGULAR

SPACE.

having

the

form

and

position before

4

noted, is about eight inches in length.
It contains the cervical 4
and brachial plexuses, together with the portion of the subclavien ©
_artery 6n which a ligature is usually placed, and some offsets of
the vessels and nerves.
Dissection. By the removal

‘”

of the cervical fascia and the fat

from. the space between the sterno-mastoid and trapezius muscles,
the posterior triangle of the neck will be displayed.
In the
execution of this task, the student may obtain some assistance
by attention to the following remarks :-—
Crossing the space obliquely about an inch above the clavicle,
and dividing it into two, is the small omo-hyoid muscle (fig. 12, *).
Close to or under the upper border

of the muscle lié the small

nerve and vessels to it: the nerve being traceable to the descenNerves
above omohyoid ;

vessels
below,

dens noni, and the artery to the supra-scapular.
Above the omo-hyoid muscle will be found the ramifications

of the branches of the cervical plexus, together with the spinal
accessory nerve ; the latter will be recognised by its piercing the
sterno-mastoid muscle.
The greater number of. the branches of
the cervical plexus descend in the space to the shoulder; but the
small occipital and great auricular nerves ascend to the head, and
the superficial cervical branch is directed forwards over the
sterno-mastoid muscle.

Below the omo-hyoideus are the subclavian artery and the
brachial plexus, which have a deep position.
In this part also ["
the following vessels and nerve are to be sought, viz. the supra- |,
seapular vessels behind the clavicle; the transverse cervical

vessels which are higher in the neck, but take an outward
in triangular direction beneath the omo-hyoid muscle; and, lastly, the small!
space.

Boundaries.

branch
middle

of nerve to the subclavius muscle, which lies about the
of the space between the clavicle and the omo-hyoideus.

The space is bounded in front by the sterno-mastoid muscle, 1;
and behind by the trapezius, 2.
Its base corresponds with the
middle third of the clavicle, and its apex is at the skull.
In its
area are several muscles, which are placed in the following order
from above down, viz. splenius capitis, levator anguli scapule

6; and middle scalenus 5; and
somewhat

beneath

at the

lower and outer angle,

the trapezius lies the upper part of the serra-

tus magnus,
Covering the space are the structures already examined, viz, the skin and superficial fascia, the platysma over
the lower half or two-thirds,
Is divided
by omohyoideus.

and the deep fascia,

The small omo-hyoid muscle, 3, crosses the lower part of the

space, so as to subdivide it into two,—a lower or clavicular, and
an upper or occipital.

.
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:

near
The clavicular part is small in size and close to the clavicle, Part
clavicle,
and contains the subclavian artery. It is triangular in form,

of the posterior triangular space of the neck, but the

-* The dissection
the splenius muscle.
dissection is not carried high enough to lay bare belly
of the omo-hyoid
1. Sterno-mastoideus. 2. Trapezius. 3. Posteriornerve op it. 5. Middle
muscle. 4, Anterior scalenus, with the phrenic
7. Third part
scapula
sealenus muscle. 6. Elevator of the angle of the

an
8. External jugular vein joining the subclavi
of the subclavian artery.
10. Spinal accessory nerve.——
9. Nerves of the brachial plexus.
below.
s Surgical

in Blandin’
The cut, altered slightly, has been copied from a plate
Anatomy.
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by the
with its base directed forwards ; and is bounded in front
below
and
;
3
muscle,
id
omo-hyo
the
by
above
sterno-mastoid, 1,
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by the clavicle. This small space measures commonly about one
inch and a half from before backwards, and about half that in

front at its base.
Vessels and
Crossing the area of this portion, rather above the level of 4
i outh
the clavicle, is the trunk of the subclavian artery, 7 (its third
part), which issues from beneath the anterior scalenus muscle, 4

and is directed over the first rib to the axilla. In the ordinary 3
condition of the vessel the companion subclavian vein is seldom
seen, owing to its situation being lower down beneath the clavicle.
Above the artery are the large cords of the brachial plexus, 9,
which accompany the vessel, and become closely applied to it
beneath the clavicle.
Behind the artery and the nerves is the
middle scalenus muscle, 5. And below the vessel is the first rib.
Along the lower boundary of the space, and rather beneath the
clavicle lie the supra-scapular vessels; and crossing the upper

‘of
and their
rate

angle,

at the

meeting

of the

omo-hyoid

and

©

sterno-mastoid

muscles, are the transverse cervical vessels.
Entering the space
from above is the external jugular vein, 8, which descends over
or under the omo-hyoideus near the anterior part, and opens into
the subclavian vein ; in this spot the vein receives the suprascapular and transverse cervical branches, and sometimes a small
vein, over the clavicle, from the cephalic vein of the arm.
Variations
The size of the clavicular part of the posterior triangular space
it the space: from before back is influenced by the extent of attachment of
"the trapezius and sterno-mastoid muscles along the clavicle.
In
some bodies these muscles occupy nearly the whole length of
that bone, leaving but a small interval between them; and in
others they meet, so as to cover the underlying vessels.
The
space may be further increased or diminished from above down

by the position of the omo-hyoideus in the neck ; for this muscle
may lie close to the clavicle, being attached thereto, or it may be

distant one inch and a half from that bone.
also in the

depth,

In depth the space varies naturally ; and in a short thick neck -

raj With a prominent clavicle, the artery is farther from the surface

and artif-

than

cial.

be altered much more by the position of the clavicle, according as
the limb may be raised or depressed. And lastly, the artery in its

in the opposite condition of the parts.

But the depth may

Departure

usual position may be concealed entirely by forcing upwards the
arm and shoulder, as the collar bone is then raised above the level
of the omo-hyoid muscle.
The situation of the trunk of the subclavian artery may vary

So aaee

much, for the vessel may be one inch and a half above the clavicle,

state ofthe

artery.

or at any point

intermediate

between

this

and

its

usual

level

just above the prominence of that bone.
Further, its position to
the anterior scalenus may be changed ; and instead of the vessel
being beneath, it may be in front of, or even between the fibres

of that muscle.
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Commonly there is not any branch connected with the artery Branches
in this part of its course; but the posterior scapular branch
(fig. 12) may take o igin from it at different distances from the
scalenus, or there may be more than one branch (Quain).
of
The subclavian vein rises upwards not unfrequently as high Position

as the artery, or it may even lie with the artery beneath the °™*
The position of the
anterior scalenus in some rare instances.
is
external jugular vein with regard to the subclavian artery
end
lower
its
with
connected
branches
the
and
;
very uncertain
may form a kind of plexus over the arterial trunk.
larger
The occipital part of the posterior triangular space is of
are
behind
and
front
in
boundaries
Its
other.
extent than the
from
the sterno-mastoid and the trapezius; and it is separated
the clavicular portion by the omo-hyoid muscle.
cervical
In it are contained chiefly the ramifications of the
the sternoplexus; and a chain of lymphatic glands lies along
Beneath the spinal nerves is the middle scamastoid muscle.
of the back
lenus, and still farther behind are some muscles
directed obliquely
is
10,
nerve,
accessory
spinal
The
seen.
before

across this interval

Occipitel
pas

contains
reer spatis
also spinal

from the sterno-mastoid muscle, which it ee

and a communicapierces, to the under surface of the trapezius ;
the spinal nerves
and.
nerve
cranial
this
between
place
tion takes
,
in the triangular space.
PLEXUS. Behind Nerves of
SupprrictaL BRANCHES oF THE CERVICAL

of the the corel
the sternomastoid muscle appear some of the ramifications
~
superficial
and
;
name
same
the
of
in the plexus

cervical nerves
and downwards.
branches are furnished from these both upwards
viz. small that ascend,
number,
in
three
are
12)
(fig.
The ascenpine ser
wa
cervical.
occipital, great auricular, and superficial

the second Small occiThe small occipital branch (fig. 7,°) comes from
along the ™*
head
the
to.
upwards
directed
and is

cervical nerve,
At first the
posterior border of the sterno-mastoid muscle.
it becomes
occiput
the
near
but
fascia;
the
beneath
nerve is
great occithe
and
ear
the
between
cutaneous, and is distributed
Occasionally there is a second cutaneous
pital nerve (p. 8).
nerve to the head.

of that part Great auriThe great auricular nerve (fig. 7,°) is a branch
by the second and third cervical cular,
of
Perforating the deep fascia at the posterior border
nerves.
beneath
upwards
directed
is
the sterno-mastoid muscle, the nerve

of the plexus which is formed

it ends in the folthe platysma to the lobule of the ear, where
lowing branches :—
the integuments over supplics
The facial branches are sent forwards to
through the gland facial,
pass
filaments
slender
few
a
and
the parotid,
to join the facial nerve.

ear, and are auricular,
The auricular branches ascend to the external
reach the
chiefly distributed on its cranial aspect ; one or more
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opposite surface by piercing the pinna.
On the ear they com:
municate with the branches furnished from the facial and pnenmogastric nerves.

.

“a

and mastoid
The mastoid branch is directed backwards to the integuments ‘1
"between the ear and the mastoid process ; and it joins the poste. 3
Superficial
cervical

rior auricular branch of the facial nerve (p. 8).

84

"The superficial cervical nerve (fig. 7,7) springs from the same *

source as the preceding, and turns forwards round the sterno- |
mastoid muscle about the middle.
Afterwards it pierces the |
fascia, and ramifies over the anterior triangular space beneath 3

the platysma myoides

(see p. 61).

There may

be more than :

one branch to represent this nerve.
Nerves that
The DESCENDING ser of branches (fig. 7), (supra-clavicular)
descend are aye derived from the third and fourth nerves of the plexus, and
are directed towards the clavicle over the lower part of the posterior triangular space.
Their number is somewhat uncertain,
but usually there are about three on the clavicle,
supraclaviThe most internal branch (sternal) crosses the clavicle near
cular.
its inner end; the middle branch lies about the middle of that
bone; and the posterior (acromial) tums over the attachment
of the trapezius to the acromion.
All aye distributed in the
integuments of the chest and shoulder.

:
°
+
‘

Derived from the descending set are two or more posterior '
extaneous nerves, which ramify in the integument over the lower
two thirds of the trapezius.

Lymphatic
glands of

The lymphatic glands (glandule concatenate) He along the
sterno-mastoid muscle, and are continuous at the lower part of

Dissection.

also a superficial chain along the external jugular vein.
Dissection. The dissection of the posterior triangle should be
repeated on the left side of the neck, in order that the difference

the neck with the glands in the cavity of the thorax.

in the vessels may be observed.

Thebackto

There is

Afterwards the reflected parts —

are to be replaced and carefully fastened in their natural position
with a few stitches, preservative fluid or salt having been previously applied.
Directions, It is supposed that the body will be now turned

beexamined on its fore part for the dissection of the back; and during the
time allotted for this position the dissector of the head is to learn

the posterior part of the neck.

(See Dissection or tHE Back.)

After the completion of the dissection of the back, the student

should take out the spinal cord, and

tion of the front of the neck.
FRONT

Detach the

head,

Directions.

OF

et tae

Posterior
entancous.

THE

then return to the examina-

NECK,

Supposing the thorax and back finished, the head

and neck may be detached from the trunk by dividing the spinal

THE

PLATYSMA

MYOIDES.
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column between the second and third dorsal vertebrae, and cutting

through the arch of the aorta beyond its large branches (if this
is not done), so as to take that vessel with it. The dissection is Examine

neck ; right side of
to be continued with the remainder of the right side of the

Dut if the facial nerve has been before omitted, it should be first
learnt.
Position of
Position. After the part has been detached, the face is to be
Pt
be
to
is
block
narrow
small
a
and
turned from the dissector,
Further, the neck is to be made tense
placed beneath the neck.
being well raised at the same time.
chin
the
hooks,
by means of
Dissection.
Dissection. An incision along the base of the jaw on the right
the piece
side (if it has not been made already) will readily allow
raised
of integument in front of the sterno-mastoideus to be
Beneath the skin is the superficial
towards the middle line.
nerve.
fascia, containing very fine offsets of the superficial cervical
covers
To define the platysma muscle, remove the fat which
fleshy
it, carrying the knife down and pack in the direction of the
fibres.
Pratysaa

from

Myorpes.

The anterior part of the platysma, viz. Platysma

muscle in
the sterno-mastoid muscle to the lower jaw, covers the

greater portion of the anterior triangular space.

the jaw it is inserted between the

At the base of Sterno.

symphysis and the mas- Tosertion

are continued into jaw.
seter muscle; while other and more posterior fibres
risorius, a8
and
oris
anguli
depressor
over the face, joining the
to the cheek
far as the fascia covering the parotid gland, or even
bone.
as in the lower Crossing of
The fibres have the same appearance in this
Below the chin *be SPr*
half of the muscle, but they are rather stronger.

of about
the inner fibres of opposite muscles cross for the distance
to the
but those that are superficial do not belong always
an inch,
same side.

:
to the Use onskin.
Action. The ordinary action of this muscle is confined
wrinkles;
al
longitudin
into
skin of the neck, which it throws
slip prolonged
but it can depress the corner of the mouth by the
will assist in Jaw.
it
jaw
the
to
t
attachmen
its
Through
to the face.
opening the mouth.
of the jaw, and Dissection.
Dissection. Raise the platysma to the base
nerve, and the
cervical
superficial
the
of
dissect out the branches
beneath it. Clean
cervical branches of the facial nerve that are
jugular vein
also the deep fascia of the neck, and the anterior
line.
which is placed near the middle
from its origin in Superficial
The superficial cervical nerve has been traced

neck nerve,
the cervical plexus to its position on the deep fascia of thepieces.
two
by
plexus
the
from
arise
(p. 60); but the nerve may
a descending
Beneath the platysma it divides into an ascending and
neck.
the
of
front
the
on
d
distribute
is
branch, and
The ascending branch perforates the platysma, supplying it, ascending
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and ends in the integuments over the anterior triangle, about

half way down

the neck.

Whilst

this branch

is beneath thé

descending
branch,

platysma it joins the facial nerve.
,
i.
The descending branch likewise passes through the platysma;

Branches of
facial nerve
to the neck.

The infra-mawillary branches of the facial or seventh cranial ¢
nerve (rami subcutanei colli) (p. 40) pierce the deep cervical |

and is distributed
sternum,

fascia, and

below the preceding, reaching as low as the
io

pass forwards

beneath the platysma, forming arches |

across the side of the neck (fig. 7), which reach as low as the
hyoid bone.
Most of the branches end in the platysma, but a |
few filaments perforate it, and reach the integuments.
Beneatli
that muscle there is a communication established between ihe
branches of the facial and the offsets of the superficial

Dissection.

cervical 4

nerve,
Dissection. Cut across the external jugular vein about the:
Afterwards the 4
middle, and throw the ends up and down.
superficial nerves of the neck may be divided in a line with the °

angle of the jaw, the anterior ends being removed, and the posThe great auricvilar nerve may be cut through |
terior reflected.

Cervical
fascia in
front of
sternomastoid

forms stylomaxillary
ligament
and sheath
of vessels.

and the ends reflected.
The part of the deep cervical fascia in front of the sterno-

mastoideus is stronger than that behind the muscle, and has the fol- |
lowing arrangement.

Near the sternum the fascia forms a white

firm membrane, which is attached to that bone; but higher in

the neck it becomes thinner, and is fixed above to the lower jaw
and the zygoma, covering also the parotid gland.
From the
ramus of the jaw a piece is prolonged downwards, between the
parotid and submaxillary glands, to join the styloid process ; this.
pieceis named the stylo-mawillary ligament; and from the angle
of the jew a strong piece is continued to the sterno-mastoideus,
which fixes forwards the anterior border of that muscle.
Intermuscular partitions are sent between the muscles; and
the layer beneath the sterno-mastoid is connected with the

sheath

of the cervical vessels.

One of these strata, viz. that

beneath the sterno-thyroid muscle, descends in front of the great

vessels at the root of the neck to the arch of the aorta and the

pericardium.

ANTERIOR
Triangular
space in
front of the
neck.
Dissection
of anterior
triangle,

TRIANGULAR

SPACE,

This space (fig. 13) contains the carotid vessels and

their

branches, with many nerves ; and it corresponds with the hollow
on the surface of the neck in front of the sterno-mastoid
muscle,
Dissection. To define the anterior triangular space and its
contents take away the deep fascia of the neck, and the fat,

|

ANTERIOR

TRIANGULAR

SPACE.
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but without injuring or displacing the several parts.
First clean
the surface of the hyoid muscles that appear along the middle
line, leaving untouched the anterior jugular vein.
The trunks into which the large carotid artery bifurcates are Trace
to be followed upwards, especially the more superficial one
(external carotid), whose numerous branches are to be traced as
far as they lie in the space.
In removing the sheath from the

vessels, as these appear from beneath the muscles at the lower geek longipart of the neck, the dissector should be careful of the small] tudinal
descending branch of the hypo-glossal nerve in front of it. In
the sheath between the vessels (carotid artery and jugular vein)
will be found the pneumo-gastric nerve, and behind the sheath
is the sympathetic nerve.

Crossing the space, in the direction of a line from the mastoid and transprocess to the hyoid bone, are the digastric and stylo-hyoid yerves.
muscles, with several nerves directed transversely.
Thus lying
below them is the hypo-glossal nerve, which gives one branch
(descendens noni) in front of the sheath, and another to the
thyro-hyoid muscle.
Above the muscles, and taking a similar

direction between

the two carotid arteries, are the glosso-pha-

ryngeal nerve and the stylo-pharyngeus muscle.
On the inner Laryngeal
side of the vessels, between the hyoid bone and the thyroid car- °**-

tilage, the dissector will find the superior laryngeal nerve ; and
by the side of the larynx, with the descending part of the superior thyroid artery, the small external laryngeal branch. Directed spinal

downwards and backwards from beneath the same muscles to the °°":
sterno-mastoideus, is the spinal accessory nerve.

Clean then the submaxillary gland close to the base of the Clean gland,
jaw; and on partly displacing it from the surface of the mylo- to mylohyoid muscle, the student will expdse the small branch of nerve bysl4to that muscle with the submental artery.
The interval between the jaw and the mastoid process, is supposed to be already cleaned by the removal of the parotid gland
in the dissection of the facial nerve.

Its limits are the following —Behind

is the sterno-mastoid Boundaries.

muscle, 1; and in front a line from the chin to the sternum,
along the middle of the neck.
Above, at the base of the space,
would be the lower jaw, the skull, and the ear; and below, at
the apex, is the sternum.
Over this space are placed the skin
and the superficial fascia, the platysma, the deep fascia, and the

ramifications of the facial and superficial cervical nerves.

Muscles in the Space. In the area of the triangular interval, as Contents of
it is above defined, are seen the larynx, and pharynx in part, and the space.
many muscles converging towards the hyoid bone as a centre,
some being above and some below it. Below are the depressors
of that bone, viz. omo-hyoid, sternc-hyoid, and sterno-thyroid,

2 to 4; and above the os hyoides are the elevator muscles, viz.
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Carotid
artery in
space.
Course.

Coverings.

Vessels

in

the

triangular

space.

NECK.

Connected with the back’ :

The

carotid

blood- vessels,

6 and 7, occupy the hinder and deeper part of the space along
the side ‘of the sterno-mastoid muscle; and their course would
be marked on the surface by a line from the sterno-clavicular
articulation to a point midway between the angle of the jaw
and the
cartilage

mastoid process.
As high as the level of the
they are buried. beneath the depressor muscles

* View of the anterior triangular space of the neck (from

Arteries”),

1.

Sterno-mastoideus.

2.

Sterno-hyoideus.

cricoid
of the

« Quain’s
3,

Anterior

6. Common carotid
4. Thyro-hyoideus.
belly of the omo-hyoideus.
artery dividing. 7. Internal jugular vein. 8. External jugular vein.—
In Mr. Quain’s drawing the sterno-mastoid is partly cut through.
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os hyoides ; but beyond that spot they are covered by the superficial layers over the space, and by the sterno-mastoid muscle
which, before the parts are displaced, conceals the vessels as far
as the parotid gland.
For a short distance after its exit from beneath the muscles at Bifurcation.
the root of the neck, the common carotid artery remains a single
trunk, 6; but opposite the upper border of the thyroid cartilage
it divides into two large vessels, external and internal carotid.
From the place of division these trunks are continued onwards,
beneath the digastric and stylo-hyoid muscles, to the interval
between the jaw and the mastoid process.
At first the trunks lie side by side, the vessel destined for the Position of
internal parts of the head (internal carotid) being the more pos- to. om ks
terior or external of the two; but above the digastric muscle it another.
The more superficial artery
pecomes deeper than the other.
(external

carotid) furnishes many branches to

the neck

and

the Branches.

outer part of the head, viz. some forwards to the larynx, tongue,
and face; others backwards to the occiput and ear; and others
upwards to the head.

But the common carotid does not always divide, as here said. Changes in

For the point of branching of the vessel may be moved
upper border. of the thyroid cartilage, either upwards
wards, so that the trank may remain undivided till it
the os hyoides, or end in branches opposite the cricoid
The division beyond the usual place is more frequent
branching short of that spot. It sometimes ascends as an
trunk (though very rarely), furnishing offsets to the
head.
In close contact with the outer

side

from the the place of
or down- carcti
is beyond
cartilage.
than the
undivided
neck and

of both the common

and Jugular

the internal carotid artery, and incased in a sheath of fascia with vem.
that trunk, is the large internal jugular vein, which receives

branches in the neck corresponding with some of the branches
of the superficial artery. In some bodies the vein may cover alters
the artery ; and the branches joining it above may form a king PPO
of plexus over the upper part of the common arterial trunk.

Nerves in the space. In connection, more or less intimate, Nerves in
the
with the large vessels, are the following nerves with a longitu- with

dinal direction :—In
branch

front of the sheath lies the descending teres.

of the hypo-glossal nerve;

within the sheath, between

the carotid artery and jugular vein, is the pneumo-gastne nerve ;

Along the
and behind the sheath is the sympathetic nerve.
a
outer part of the vessels the spinal accessory nerve extends for
short distance, till it pierces the sterno-mastoid muscle.
Several nerves are placed across the vessels :—Thus, directed
transversely over the two carotids, so as to form an arch below
the digastric muscle, is the hypo-glossal nerve, which gives
downwards its branch (descendens noni) most commonly in front

¥
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inner side

of the

carotid J

arteries, close to the base of the space, is the glosso-pharyngeal:
nerve, which courses forwards between them.
Inside the in-f
ternal carotid artery, opposite the hyoid bone, the superior4
laryngeal nerve comes into sight; whilst a little lower down, q
with the descending branches of the thyroid artery, is the
external laryngeal branch of that nerve.
4
Glands in the space. Two glandular bodies, the submaxillary,

Glands ia

lary

—sd:L, and thyroid, 12, have their seat in this triangular space §
of the neck.
The submaxillary gland is situated altogether in 4
front of the

vessels, and is partly concealed by the jaw;

beneath it on the surface of the mylo-hyoideus is the

and

j

emall 4

and shyla
,

nerve to that muscle, with the submental artery.
By the side |
of the thyroid cartilage, between it and the common carotid
artery, lies the thyroid body beneath the sterno-thyroid muscle : 3
in the female this body is more largely developed than in the
male.
4

Parotid
gland.

At the base of the space, if the parts were not disturbed, 4
would be the parotid gland, which is wedged into the hollow =
between the jaw and the mastoid process, and projects some- %
what below the level of the jaw.
Its connections have been *
noticed at p. 29.
Directions. The student has to proceed next with the examina- |

tion
Anterior

of the individual

parts

that

have

connection with the triangular spaces.
_
Anterior jugular vein. This small vein

been

referred

to in

4
occupies the middle °

jugular vein Jine of the neck, and its size is dependent upon the degree of

development of the external jugular.
Beginning in some small °
branches below the chin, the vein descends to the sternum, and °
then bends outwards beneath the sterno-mastoid muscle, to open
joins subcla- into the subclavian vein, or into the external jugular.
In the

vian vel.

neck the anterior and external jugular veins communicate.

There

are two anterior veins, one for each side, though one is usually

larger than the other; and at the bottom of the neck they are _
joined by a transverse branch.

Sternomastoid muscle

The

:

STERNO-CLEIDO-MASTOID

superficial

prominence

MUSCLE

of the side of the

(fig. 13,1)
neck.

forms the

It is narrower

in the centre than at the ends, and is attached below by two
heads of origin, which

part of the first piece of the sternum ; and the outer head has a

andinser.

fleshy
this

is fixed

attachment
origin

the

by a narrowed

to the sternal

heads

are

directed

tendon

interval.

origin at

From

head

by an elongated

The

and clavicle, wide

inner

are separated

has its

to the anterior .

third of the clavicle.
upwards,

the

internal

passing backwards, and the external almost vertically, and are
blended about the middle of the neck in a roundish belly.
Near the skull the muscle ends in a tendon, which is inserted

Uonatskull. into the mastoid process at the outer aspect from base to tip,

STERNO-HYOID

MUSCLE,
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and by a thin aponeurosis into a rough surface behind that
process, as well as into the outer part of the upper curved line
of the occipital bone.

The muscle divides the lateral surface of the neck into two Position to
triangular spaces. On its cutaneous aspect the sterno-mastoid other parts.
is coveredby the common integuments and the platysma, by
the external jugular vein and superficial branches of the cervical
If the
plexus (across the middle), and by the deep fascia.
muscle be cut through below and raised, it will be seen to lie
on the following parts :—The clavicular origin is superficial to
the anterior scalenus and omo-hyoid muscles; and the sternal
head conceals the depressors of the hyoid bone, and the common
After the union of the
carotid artery with its vein and nerves.

heads, the muscle is placed over the cervical plexus, the middle

near
scalenus, and the elevator of the angle of the scapula ; and
the skull, on the digastric and splenius muscles, the occipital
The spinal accessory
artery, and part of the parotid gland.
the upper third.
about
fibres
muscular
the
nerve perforates
some
The extent of the attachment to the clavicle varies, and in
bodies it may reach even to the trapezius.

Use.
‘Action. Both muscles acting bend the head forwards, and one

In conjunction with
muscle turns the face to the opposite side.
sterno-mastoideus
one
process
mastoid
the
to
attached
muscles
the
will incline the head towards the shoulder of the same side.

In laborious respiration the two muscles will assist in elevating

the sternum.
sterno-masThe OMO-HYOID MUSCLE crosses beneath the
a small
toideus, and consists of two fleshy bellies united by
of the
origin
The
12,%).
(fig.
tendon
round intermediate
posterior
muscle from the scapula, and the connections of the
From the
part, are to be studied in the dissection of the back.

Ome byoid
begins at
the scapula,
Be

a tone.

is
intervening tendon the anterior fleshy belly (fig. 13,*)
directed forwards along the border of the sterno-hyoid muscle,
bone,
and is inserted into the lower part of the body of the hyoid
close to the great cornu.
after escap- ConnecThe anterior belly is in contact with the fascia,

rests on the sternoing from beneath the sterno-mastoid ; and
the common carotid
crosses
muscle
the
of
This part
thyroideus.
the cricoid
artery and internal jugular vein on a level with
cartilage.

; and the Use.
Action. The anterior belly depresses the hyoid bone

deep fascia of the
posterior is said by Theile to make tense the

neck with which it is connected.
The

sTERNO-HYOID

MUSCLE

(fig. 13, 7), is @ flat thin band Sterno

nearer the middle line than the preceding.
posterior surface

of the sternum

and

rib, and sometimes from the clavicle.

It arises from the rece.

the cartilage of the first

From this spot the fibres
PrP 2
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ascend, and are tnserted into the lower border of the body of the

4

os hyoides, internal to the preceding muscle.
One surface is in contact with the fascia, and is often marked

4

by a tendinous intersection near the clavicle. When the muscle (4
is divided and turned aside, the deep surface will be found to .
rest on the sterno-thyroideus and its continuation (thyro-hyoid),
and on the superior thyroid vessels.
The muscles of opposite
sides are separated by an interval which is largest below.
The 4
origin of the muscle varies much.
Action. It draws the os hyoides downwards after swallowing ;
and in laborious respiration it will act as an elevator of the
sternum.

Sterno-thyroid muscle.

Parts over
and beneath,

The STERNO-THYROID

MUSCLE is wider and shorter than the

sterno-hyoid, beneath which it lies.
Like the other hyoid
muscle, it arises from the posterior surface of the sternum, from
the cartilage of the first rib below the former, and sometimes
from the cartilage of the second rib; and is inserted into the
oblique line on the side of the thyroid cartilage, where it is
continuous with the thyro-hyoid muscle.
The inner border touches its fellow for about an inch, and

corresponds with the middle line of the neck and the thyroid
veins; whilst the outer reaches over the carotid artery.
The
superficial surface is concealed by the preceding hyoid muscles ;
and the opposite surface is in contact with the lower part of the
carotid artery, the trachea, and the larynx and thyroid body.
A transverse tendinous line crosses the muscle near the sternum.

Action. Tis chief use is to aid the preceding muscle in lowering rapidly the hyoid bone after deglutition ; but it can draw
down and forwards the thyroid cartilage, and assist in rendering

:

tight the vocal cords.
Like

the

sterno-hyoid

it participates

in the movement

of the

chest in laborious breathing.
Thyro-byoid
muscle,

The THYRO-HYOIDEUS (fig. 13, 4) is a continuation of the
last muscle.
Beginning on the side of the thyroid cartilage, the
fibres ascend to the inner half of the great cornu of the os
hyoides, and the outer part of the body of the bone.
_

On the muscle lie the omo-hyoideus

and sterno-hyoideus ; and

beneath it are the superior laryngeal nerve and vessels.

This is

sometimes considered one of the special muscles of the larynx.
Action. Raising the thyroid cartilage towards the os hyoides,
it renders lax the vocal cords, and assists in placing the cartilage
preparatory to swallowing.

Directions. The remaining parts included in this section are
the

Dissection

scaleni

muscles

and

the

subclavian

blood-vessels,

with

the

cervical nerves and the carotid blood-vessels.
The student may
examine them in the order here given.
Dissection. Supposing the sterno-mastoid to be cut, the fat and

‘
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MUSCLES.

fascia are to be taken away from the lower part of the neck, so
as to prepare the scaleni muscles with
By means of a little
their branches.
lenus muscle will be seen ascending
neck, having the phrenic nerve and
it, the latter crossing it near the rib.
The part of the subclavian artery

the subclavian vessels and
dissection the anterior scafrom the first rib to the
subclavian vein in front of
on the inner side of the of the sub-

its we
sealenus is then to be cleaned, care being taken not only of

which
branches, but of the branches of the sympathetic nerve
This dischest.
the
to
neck
the
from
it
along
and
over
course

section
of the
All
except

will be facilitated by the removal of a part or the whole
clavicle.
the branches of the artery are in general easily found, and
the superior intercostal, which is to be sought in the branches

thorax in front of the neck of the
ferior thyroid) ascending to the
middle cervical ganglion of the
should follow downwards from it

On the branch (infirst rib,
thyroid body, or near it, is the
sympathetic ; and the dissector
the small nerves to the thorax.

branches
Only the origin and first part of the course of the arterial
stages
in other
can. be now seen; their termination is met with

the body.
of this dissection, or in the dissection of other parts of
lymphatic of lympbaright
small
the
seek
should
In this stage the student
junction with “° duet :
duct that opens into the subclavian vein near its
the lymphatics
the jugular. A notice of it will be given with
of the thorax.
been already of brachial
The outer part of the subclavian artery having

fibrous plexus;
prepared, let the dissector remove more completely theplexuses.
tissue

From

from the nerves

of the cervical

and brachial

the brachial plexus trace the small branch

to the sub-

and serratus
clavius muscle ; and the branches to the rhomboid
If it is thought
muscles, which pierce the middle sealenus.
through after the
necessary, the anterior scalenus may be cut
,
artery has been studied.

the stu- of cervical
From the cervical plexus, besides muscular branches,noni; and Plexus.
ns
descende
the
join
to
twigs
small
seck
dent should
let the
Lastly,
should define the roots of the phrenic nerve.
as it lies besurface of the middle scalenus muscle be cleaned,
neath the cervical nerves.

in number, Number of
The scaLENI muscles are usually described as three

middle, and jhuscles
and are named from their relative position, anterior,
to the transverse
ribs
posterior ; they extend from the first two
processes of the cervical vertebra.

the first rib Scalenns
The SCALEXUS ANTICUS (fig. 14,") extends from
.
in shape.
conical
t
somewha
is
and
vertebrw,
to the lower cervical
Origin;
upper
the
and
border
inner
It is attached by its apex to the
surface or
surface of the first rib, so as to surround the rough
is in
its base it
projection on this aspect of the bone ; and by
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serted into the anterior transverse processes of four of the cervical.

clavicular part of the sterno-mastoid:

the phrenic nerve lies

J

along the cutaneous surface .of the muscle, and the subclavian
vein crosses over it near the rib.
Along the inner border is the
internal jugular vein.
Beneath the scalenus are the pleura, the

4

subclavian artery, and the nerves of the brachial plexus,

The

insertion into the vertebree corresponds with the origin of the
rectus capitis anticus major muscle.
Action. The anterior of these muscles raises strongly the first
rib, in consequence of its forward attachment.
If the rib is
fixed, it bends forwards the lower part of the neck, partly if one
muscle acts, completely if both are used.
Scalenus
medius.
Origin ;

insertion.
Parts in
contact
with it.

Scalenus
posticus.
Attachments.

The SCALENUS MEDIUS

MUSCLE

(fig. 14,7) is larger than the

anterior, and extends farthest of all on the vertebrae.
Inferiorly
it is attached to the inner border of the first rib; and to a groove
on the upper surface of the rib, which extends obliquely backwards for one inch and a half from the inner border to the
tubercle.
The muscle ascends behind the spinal nerves, and is
inserted into the tips of the posterior transverse processes of all
the cervical vertebrae.
In contact with the anterior surface are the subclavian artery
and the spinal nerves, together with the sterno-mastoid muscle ;
whilst the posterior surface touches the posterior scalenus, and
the deep lateral muscles of the back of the neck.
The outer
border is perforated by the nerves of the rhomboid and serratus
muscles.
Action. Usually it elevates the first rib.
With the rib fixed,
the cervical part of the spine will be inclined laterally by one
muscle.
.
The SCALENUS PosTicus is inconsiderable in size, and appears
to be but part of the preceding.
It is attached below by a slip,
about half an inch wide, to the upper border of the second rib,
in front of the elevator of that bone; and it is inserted above
with the scalenus medius into two or three of the lower cervical

transverse processes.
Action.

It acts as an elevator of the second rib;

having the same direction as those of the
Subclavian
artery;

extends to
upper limb,

¥

vertebra, viz. sixth, fifth, fourth, and third.
More deeply seated below than above, the muscle is concealed
by the clavicle and the subjacent muscle (subclavius), and by the

medius,

and its fibres
it will incline

the neck in the same way.
The SUBCLAVIAN ARTERY (fig. 14) is the first part of the large
vessel supplying the upper limb with blood, which is thus de-

signated from its position beneath the clavicle.

This vessel, 8,

is derived from the branching of the innominate artery behind
the sterno-clavicular articulation, and the part of it named sub-

clavian extends as far as the lower border of the first rib,

To

SUBCLAVIAN

ARTERY.

of the neck,
yeach the limb the artery crosses the lower part
and the first
taking an arched course over the bag of the pleura
Fig. 14.*

vib, and between the scaleni muscles.
connections

For the purpose of de-

of the

the numerous
: the first extending from
vessel may be divided into three parts
border of the ante-

scribing

to the inner
the sternoclavicular articulation
the scalenus;
rior scalenus ; the second, beneath

and the third,

ian arteries (from Quain’s
* A view of the common carotid s,andwithsubclav
the phrenic nerveon it.
scalenu
r
Anterio
1.
es”).
5.
“ Arteri

Middle

3. Levator anguli scapule.

scalenua,

Rectus capitis anticus major.

vein.

8. Subclavian

V1, Submaxillary
reflected.

artery.

gland.

6,

12,

Common

9. Digastric

Thyrvid

carotid

4. Omobyoideus.

artery.

muscle.

body.

and is divided into

subclavian artery the three pts.

7.

Subclavian

10. Parotid

13.

gland.

Trapezius muscle
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First part
internal to
scalenus is
deep.

In front,
behind,
below,
Veins with
the artery.
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from the outer border of that muscle to the lower edge of
first rib.
First part. Internal to the anterior scalenus the artery
deeply in the neck, and ascends slightly from the level of
origin. Between the vessel and the surface will be found
common tegumentary coverings with the
fascia, the sterno-mastoid, sterno-hyoid,
cles, and a strong deep process of fascia
the scalenus muscle.
This part of the

the 4
:
lies °;
its
the :

platysma and the deep
and sterno-thyroid musfrom the inner border of
subclavian lies over the

longus colli muscle, though at some distance from it, and sepa-.

rated from it by fat and nerves.
Below the artery is the pleura,
which ascends into the arch formed by the vessel,
Vems, The innominate vein, and the ending of the subclavian,
form an arch below that of the artery. The large internal jugular
vein crosses the arterial trunk close to the scalenus ; and underneath it, with the same direction, lies the vertebral vein.
Much

more superficial, and separated from the artery by muscles, is

the deep part of the anterior jugular vein.
Position of
nerves

berore,

Nerves.

In front of the artery lies the pneumogastric nerve,

close to the internal jugular vein ; and inside it, the lower cardiac

branch of the same trunk.
Sometimes the lower end of the
descendens noni nerve, which enters the sterno-hyoid and sterno-

thyroid muscles, is large enough to reach as far as the artery,
and to cross it superficial and internal to the two nerves before
mentioned.
and behind.

Second part
beneath
scalenus.
In front,

Behind

the subclavian trunk winds the recurrent branch of

the vagus or pneumogastric; and still deeper is the cord of the
sympathetic nerve with its cardiac branches, one or more of its
offsets twining round the artery, and others creeping along it.
Second part.

it is when

Beneath the scalenus the vessel

internal

to that muscle,

highest above the clavicle.

and

is less deep than

at this spot it rises

The second part, like the first, is

covered by the integuments, platysma, and

deep fascia ; then by

anterior scalenus with the phrenic

Behind

the clavicular origin of the sterno-mastoideus ; and lastly by the

behind,

nerve.

the vessel is

below.

the middle scalenus.

Position of
veins ;

of the pleura, which ascends between the scaleni,
Veins. Below the level of the artery, and separated from it

of nerves to
the artery.

Below the level of the artery is the bag

by the anterior scalenus muscle, lies the arch of the subclavian
vein,
Nerves, In front of the scalenus descends the phrenic nerve ;
and above

the

vessel, in the interval between

the scaleni,

are

placed the large trunks of the cervical nerves; but the trunk
formed by the last cervical and first dorsal is interposed between

the artery and the middle scalenus.
Third part

Third part. Beyond the scalenus the subclavian artery is con-

tained in the clavicular

part of the posterior

triangular

space

:
|
|

|
:
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(p. 58), and is nearer the surface than in the rest of its course. is superfThis part of the vessel is enclosed in a tube of the deep cervical “#fascia, which

it receives as it passes from between the scaleni.

It is comparatively superficial whilst in the space before mentioned, for it is covered

only by the integuments, the platysma, Parts cover-

and deep fascia ; but near its termination the vessel gets under 6":
cover of the suprascapular artery and vein, and the clavicle and

subclavius muscle.

In the third part of its course the artery

rests on the surface of the first rib, which is interposed between above and

it and the pleura.

,

Veins. The arch of the subclavian vein is close to the artery, Position of
not being separated by muscle, but lies at a lower level com- vers;

inonly than that vessel.

The external jugular vein crosses in

front near the scalenus muscle, and the suprascapular and transverse cervical branches which enter the jugular, form sometimes

a plexus over the third part of the artery.

Nerves. The large cords of the brachial plexus are placed above of perves to
,
and close to the vessel; and the small nerve of the subclavius

Superficial to the cervical fascia
crosses it about the middle.
have been seen the descending cutaneous branches of the cervical

plexus.
Peculiarities. There are some peculiarities affecting the origin, ren or
the course, and the level in the neck of the subclavian artery. _ the trmmk,

The height at which it springs from the innominate trunk

may vary ; so that in one case it will be above the sterno-clavicular articulation, in another, below that joint.

Or the artery may spring as a separate trunk from the arch of

the aorta ; and in such a deviation the vessel takes a deeper place
than usual to reach the scaleni muscles.

It has been before said (p. 58), that the artery may be in course and

front of the scalenus or in its fibres ; and that it may be'pl

.

one inch and a half above the level of the clavicle.
Branches of the subclavian, Usually there are four chief Branchesof
.
branches to the subclavian artery. Three branches arise from
the first part of the arterial trunk ;—one (vertebral) ascends to From fret,
the head ; another (internal mammary) descends to the chest;
and the remaining one (thyroid axis) is a short thick trunk,
which furnishes branches inwards

roid body and the shoulder.

and outwards, viz. to the thy~

These arise commonly near the

scalenus muscle, so as to leave an interval at the origin free from

offsets. This interval varies in length from half an inch to an
inch in the greater number of cases ; and its extremes range from
somewhat less than half an inch to an inch and three quarters.
But in some instances the branches are scattered over the whole
extent of this part of the artery (Quain).*

* The student is referred for fuller information respecting the pecu-
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The fourth branch (superior intercostal) arises from the second4
part

of the artery, viz. that beneath

gives off the deep cervical branch.

the anterior scalenus, andg

A small spinal artery comes}

sometimes from this part of the trunk.

and third
part.

Vertebral

artery

If there is a branch present on the third part of the artery, it ‘ H

is commonly the posterior scapular: if more than one, the pre é
ceding branch with the internal mammary; and if more thar
two, an offset belonging to the thyroid axis will be added.
g
The vertebral artery is generally the fitst and largest branch §

of the subclavian, and arises from the upper and posterior part j
of the vessel.
Ascending between the contiguous borders of the §
scalenus and longus colli muscles, this branch enters the aperture j
in the lateral part of the sixth cervical vertebra, and is continued §

upwards to the skull through the foramina in the other cervical 7
vertebre.
Before the artery enters its aperture it is partly con-§
cealed by the internal jugular vein, and passes beneath the thy- q
roid artery ; it is accompanied by branches of the sympathetic 4
Small
nerve, and supplies small muscular offsets.
Its course and dis.j
4
tribution will be given afterwards.
branches.
Onieftside,
On the left side the commencement of the vertebral artery is 4
3
crossed by the thoracic duct.
Difference

in place of
origin,

The origin of the vertebral may vary in its position along the first part

of the trank of the subclavian.

It may be transferred to the arch of the

aorta, especially on the left side ; or to the right common carotid artery :
(though rarely), when the subclavian of the right side arises from the. ;
aorta.

The course of the artery is not constant through the hole in the sixth ©
vertebra; it may enter any other as high as the second.
:

Vertebral

The vertebral vein issues with its accompanying artery, to which

yoin one

it is superficial in the neck, and is directed over the subclavian
artery to join the subclavian vein; it receives the deep cervical
vein, and the branch that accompanies the ascending cervical
a

artery.

The internal mammary branch leaves the lower part of the,
Internal
netery in the subclavian artery, and coursing downwards beneath the clavicle’
and subjacent muscle and the beginning of the right jnnominate.
neck.
vein, enters the thorax between the first rib and the bag of theAs the artery is about to enter the chest, it is crossed
pleura.

(superficially) by the phrenic nerve.

The vessel is distributed to

the walls of the chest and abdomen ; and its anatomy

given with the dissection of those parts.
‘Thyroid awis. This is a short thick trunk
Thyroidaxis

(fig. 13)

will be

which

arises from the front of the artery near the anterior scalenus
divides into muscle, and soon divides into three branches,—one to the thyroid

three.

liarities of the vessels, and the practical applications to be deduced from
them, to the original and valuable work on the Anatomy of the Arteries of
the Human Body, by Richard Quain, F.R.S.
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On the left side of the body the

thoracic duct lies in front of the thyroid axis.
The suprascapular branch courses outwards

across

the lower Supra.

part of the posterior triangular space of the neck, behind the faPur

clavicle and subclavius muscle, to the superior costa of the scapula, and entering the supraspinal fossa is distributed on the
The connections of this artery are more
dorsum of that bone.
of the back.
dissection
the
in
fully seen
pre- Transverse
The transverse cervical branch, usually larger than the
and corvicnl
ceding, takes a similar direction, though. higher in the neck,
superficial
the
in
muscle
trapezius
the
of
border
ends beneath the
(See “ DISSECTION OF
cervical and posterior scapular arteries.
the space containthrough
outwards
course
its
In
Back.”)
vHE

ing the third part of the subclavian artery, this branch crosses

plexus.
the anterior scalenus, the phrenic nerve, and the brachial
triangular
posterior
the
to
it
by
supplied
are
offsets
Some small
space of the neck.
the
Though the transverse cervical artery supplies ordinarily
it
which
in
bodies
many
are
there
branch,
posterior scapular
In such inis too small to give origin to so large an offset.
muscle; whilst
stances the diminished artery ends in the trapezius
the third,
from
separately
arises
branch
the posterior scapular
12).
or even the second part of the subclavian artery (fig.
of the thyThe inferior thyroid branch is the largest offset

Offsets.
Size and
ending vary

Inferior

thyroid tyroit
roid axis. Directed inwards with a flexuous course to the
and

artery
body, the branch passes beneath the common carotid
longus
the
of
front
in
and
nerves,
and
vein
ing
the accompany
At the lower part of the
colli muscle and the recurrent nerve.
the under
thyroid body it divides into branches which enter
and with
thyroid,
superior
the
with
te
communica
surface ; these
a very free
the corresponding artery of the opposite side, forming
anastomosis between those vessels.
to that tube, gives JlarynNear the larynx a laryngeal branch is distributed

—
and other offsets are furnished to the trachea.
near and ascend:
The ascending cervical artery is a branch of the thyroid
branch,
the commencement ; it is directed upwards between the scalenus
to those
and rectus capitis anticus major, and ends in branches
Some small
neck.
the
of
triangle
posterior
the
and
muscles
to the cord
spinal offsets are conveyed along the spinal nerves
and its membranes.

cor:
thyroid axis Veins
The veins corresponding with the branches of the

and to arteries,
have the following destination :—those with the suprascapular
jugular vein.
transverse cervical arteries open into the external

with
But the inferior thyroid vein begins in a plexus connected
beneath
the thyroid body, and descends in front of the trachea,

vein.
the inuscles covering this tube, to end in the innominate
r part Superior
posterio
the
from
arises
artery
al
intercost
The superior
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downwards

over

the neck

of the

Its distribution to the first two interg

costal spaces will be seen in the thorax.

Deepcervi

,

Arising in common with this branch is the deep cervical artery

calartery.

(art, profunda cervicis).
Analogous to the dorsal branch of any
intercostal artery (Quain), it passes backwards between the trans

verse process of the last cervical vertebra and the first rib, andg
ends beneath the complexus muscle at the posterior part of the
neck.

Spinal

a

A spinal branch (Quain) is frequently given from the secondg

branch.

part of the artery, and sends offsets into the spinal canal throug te

Subclavian

the intervertebral foramina.
4
The SUBCLAVIAN VEIN has not the same limits as the compa

vein.

nion artery, reaching only from the lower edge of the first rib tog
the inner border of the anterior scalenus muscle.
It is a cong
tinuation upwards of the axillary vein, and ends by joining the}

internal jugular in the innominate trunk.

Its course is arched.

below the level of the artery, from which it is separated by the, 3
anterior scalenus muscle.

Its nes:
.

The anterior and external jugular join the subclavian vein J
*

opening of

outside the scalenus, and the vertebral vein enters it inside that 4
muscle.

Into the angle of union

of the

subclavian

and

jugular:;

lymphatic

veins the right lymphatic duct opens; and at the same spot, on

Position

the left side, enters the large
pair of valves exists in the vein
and outside the opening of the
It should be borne in mind

may vary:

lymphatic or thoracic duct.
A
at about an inch from its ending, ©
external jugular.*
that not unfrequently the vein is

as high in the neck as the third part of its companion artery;
and that the vein has been seen twice with the artery beneath
the anterior scalenus.

Cervical
nerves.

OF THE CERVICAL NERVES

The ANTERIOR PRIMARY BRANCHES
spring from the common

trunks

in the intervertebral foramina,

muscles.

nerves

are

and 54 appear on the side of the neck between the intertransverse
Position
These

equally divided

spinal
between

the

eight

cervical

and

in number,

and

the

plexus ;5

brachial

are

the highest four being combined in the former, and the remaining nerves

in

the

latter

plexus.

The

nerves

receive

offsets

of

First two

communication from the sympathetic at their beginning, and intermix by means of numerous branches near the spine,
To this general statement respecting the nerves, some addition

difier from

i. needed for the first two nerves; and the peculiarities concerning them will be noticed in Section 18.

Brachial
plexus

“Bracuiay PLexcs. The first dorsal and four lower cervical
nerves are blended in this plexus; and a fasciculus is added to
* See a Paper on the Valves in the Veins of the Neck in the Edin. Med.

Journal, of Nov, 1856, by Dr. Strathers.
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them from the lowest nerve entering the cervical plexus,
formed, the

plexus reaches from

a

Thus formed by

the neck to the axilla, where it fivo nerves.

Only the part of it above
ends in nerves for the upper limb.
In the neck the nerves have but
the clavicle can be now seen.
little of a plexiform disposition: they lie at first between the
scaleni muscles, opposite the four lower cervical vertebre, and
have the following arrangement :—
The fifth and sixth nerves unite near the vertebrae ; the seventh Disposition
remains distinct as far as the outer border of the middle scalenus ; the givsus,
and the last cervical and first dorsal are blended in one trunk
beneath the anterior scalenus; so that they make at first three
Near the attachment of the middle scalenus to the rib,
cords.
the seventh nerve throws itself into the trunk of the united
fifth and sixth, and then there result two cords to the plexus :—
the one (upper) formed by the fifth, sixth, and seventh cervical
nerves; and the other (lower) by the eighth cervical and the
‘These two trunks accompany the subclavian
first dorsal nerve.
side, and are continued to the axilla
acromial
its
to
lying
artery,
where they are more intimately blended.
Branches
Branches. The branches of the plexus may be classed into
highest
The
bone.
that
below
those
and
clavicle,
those above the

the neck
set end mostly in the muscles of the lower part of the neck and in

the scapula ; whilst the other set consist of the terminal branches,
and are furnished to the upper limb, with which they will be
referred to.
BRANCHES ABOVE THE CLAVICLE. The branch of the subclavius
by
muscle is a slender twig, which arises from the trunk formed
the
the fifth and sixth nerves, and is directed downwards over
subclavian artery to the under surface of the muscle; it is often
united with the phrenic nerve at the lower part of the neck.
from the fifth nerve
The branch for the rhomboid muscle springs
perforates the fibres
and
scalenus,
middle
the
of
in the substance
of that muscle; it is directed backwards beneath the levator
Branches are given usually
anguli scapule to its destination.
ftom this nerve to the levator anguli scapula.

Nerve of
subclavius,

Nerve of
shombok

Nerve of
The nerve of the serratus (posterior thoracic nerve) is contained
®t
in the scalenus, like the preceding, and arises from the fifth and
the
Piercing
foramina.
intervertebral
the
sixth nerves, near
fibres of the scalenus lower than the preceding branch, the nerve
is continued behind the brachial plexus, and enters the serratus
magnus muscle on the axillary surface.

of
are Nerves
Branches for the scaleni and longus colli muscles. These
Tongus colli,
;
divided
is
scalenus
anterior
the
when
seen
are
that
small twigs
they arise from the trunks of the nerves a3 soon as these leave
the spinal canal.

The suprascapular nerve is larger than either of the others. It suprascabere.
arises near the subclavian branch from the same cord of the
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Its des- :
plexus, viz., that formed by the fifth and sixth nerves.
tination is to the muscles on the dorsum of the scapula, and it!

will be dissected with the arm.

Offset to the
phrenic.
Cervical
plexus

3

Occasionally an offset comes from the fifth cervical trunk, and §

joins the phrenic nerve on the anterior scalenus muscle.

5G

The CERVICAL PLEXUS is formed by the anterior primary”?
Situate at the upper
branches of the first four cervical nerves.

part of the neck, it lies beneath the sterno-mastoid muscle, and !

forms a
network,
Arrangement of the
nerves.

on the middle scalenus and the levator anguli scapula. It differs =
much from the brachial plexus, for it resembles a network more

than a bundle of large cords.

The

following is the general -

arrangement of the nerves in the plexus :—Each nerve, except the first, divides into an ascending and a descending branch, and }

these unite with similar parts of the contiguous nerves, so as to
give rise to a series of arches. From these loops or arches the +
different branches arise.

Its offsets
are superficial,

Branches. The branches of the plexus are superficial and deep.
The superficial set has been described with the triangular space
of the neck, as consisting

of ascending

and descending (p. 59).

In this stage of the dissection the ascending branches may be
seen to spring from the union of the second and third nerves;

and deep.
Deep
branches
are:

Phrenic
nerve,

and the descending to take origin from the loop between the
third and fourth nerves. The deep set of branches remains to be
examined.
The DEEP BRANCHES OF THE PLEXUS are muscular and communicating, and may be arranged into an internal and an exter5
nal series.
INTERNAL SuRrES. The phrenic or muscular nerve of the diaphragm (fig. 14) is derived from the fourth, or third and fourth
by a fasciculus from

nerves of the plexus ; and it may be joined

Descending obliquely on the surface of
the fifth cervical nerve.
the anterior scalenus from the outer to the inner edge, it enters
the chest in front of the internal mammary artery, but behind
the subclavian vein, and traverses that cavity to reach the diaAt the lower part of the neck the phrenic nerve is
phragm.
joined by a filament of the sympathetic, and sometimes by an
offset of the nerve of the subclavius muscle.

Nerves to
join descendens
noni,

Branches to
recti,

On the left side the nerve crosses over the first part of the
subclavian artery.
The branches communicating with the descendens nont are two in.

number.

One

of them arises from

the

second, and the

other

over
from the third cervical nerve; they are directed inwards
the internal jugular vein, and communicate
tid sheath with the descending muscular
Sometimes
noni) of the hypoglossal nerve.
under the jugular vein.
Muscular branches are furnished to the

in front of the carobranch (descendens
these branches pass

recti muscles;

they
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and from the
arise from the loop between the first two nerves,
rtebral foramina.
trunks of the other nerves close to the interve
the first Branchea to
Some connecting branches pass from the loop between
other
and

unite

with

the

sympathetic

and

some

cranial

nerves,
,
will be afterwards
nerves near the base of the skull: these
ed.
describ
branches are given Branches to
EXTERNAL OR PosTERIOR Series. Muscular
; from the third muscles,
eus
from the second nerve to the sterno-mastoid
the third and
from
and
;
a
scapul
anguli
levator
nerve to the
branches
small
some
,
Further
s.
fourth nerves to the trapeziu
.
supply the substance of the middle scalenus
y nerve. The com- Branches
Connecting branches with the spinal accessor
acces:

two

and the spinal
munications are numerous between this cranial
next, in the postemuscle;
mastoid
sternothe
in
First,
nerves,
the trapezius. The
rior triangular space; and lastly, beneath
trapezius has the
the
to
union with the branches distributed
.
plexus.
a
of
appearance
for the
vessel
leading
the
is
ARTERY
The COMMON CAROTID

diinal
sury-

Common

14,°). The origin of the corona
supply of blood to the neck and head (fig.
beginning at the lower
body,
the
of
sides
e
opposit
vessel differs on
on the left side.
thorax
the
in
and
part of the neck on the right,
Origin.

The

right vessel

commences

opposite

the sterno-clavicular

innominate artery, and ends
articulation in the bifurcation of the
e by dividing into the
cartilag
at the upper border of the thyroid
The
internal carotid.
and
l
externa
viz.
seen,
before
two trunks
Course.
larynx,
and
trachea
the
of
side
the
along
course of the artery is
conin
side
e
opposit
the
on
gradually diverging from the vessel
.
the larynx ; and its position Situation
sequence of the increasing size of
to
tion
articula
lar
clavicu
sternothe
from
will be marked by a line
of the jaw and the mastoid
a point midway between the angle

process,
with the internal Parte cover
Contained in a sheath of cervical fascia carotid artery has
the
jugular vein and the pneumo-gastric nerve,
parts :—As high
the following connections with the surrounding
and is conis deeply placed,
as the cricoid cartilage the vessel
the skin, platysma, and fascix,
of
gs
coverin
common
the
by
cealed
of the neck, viz., sternoand by the muscles.at the lower part
omo-

thyroid, and
mastoid (sternal origin), sterno-hyoid, sternocartilage to its termination the
cricoid
the
above
But
hyoid.
by the sterno-mastoid with
artery is less deep, being covered only The yessel rests mostly beneath it,
part.
the common investments of the
to its ending on the rectus
on the longus colli muscle, but close
side of the carotid lie the and on ite
inner
the
To
capitis anticus major.
the ™
trachea and larynx, with

the esophagus

and pharynx, and

the vessel by the side of the
thyroid body, the last overhanging
carotid sheath is a chain of
the
of
larynx. Along the outer side
lymphatic glands.
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Veins. The large internal jugular is contained in the sheath of 4

Position of
Veins ;

OF

the carotid, lying on the outer side and close to it at the upper ‘

end, but separated from it below by an interval of about half an a
inch: on the left side the vein is over the artery below, as will 4
be afterwards seen.
One or two upper thyroid veins and their -:
branches cross the upper part of the arterial trunk ; and opposite |

the thyroid body another small vein (middle thyroid) is directed }

of arteries ;

of nerves to
carotid.

Near the clavicle the anterior jugular 4
back over the vessel.
passes out under the sterno-mastoid : it is superficial to the artery, .
and separated from it by the sterno-hyoid and thyroid muscles.
Arteries. Offsets of the upper thyroid artery descend over the
top of the sheath; and the inferior thyroid crosses under it
below the level of the cricoid cartilage.

Nerves. The descendens noni nerve lies in front of the sheath,
crossing from the outer to the inner side, and is joined there by

The pneumogastric nerve lies within the the cervical nerves.
The sym-sheath, behind and between the artery and the vein.
pathetic cord and branches rest on the spine behind the sheath.
‘All the nerves above mentioned have a longitudinal direction;
but the remaining one, inferiorlaryngeal or recurrent, crosses

obliquely inwards behind the sheath towards the lower end of

,
the artery.
does
artery
carotid
common
the
rule,
a
As
carotid.
of
Branches
not furnish any collateral branch, though it is very common to
At
have the superior thyroid springing from its upper end.
the terminal bifurcation of the artery into the two carotids it is

slightly bulged.

Internal —
jugular vein

INTERNAL JUGULAR VEIN. This vein extends upwards to the
base of the skull by the side of the carotid blood-vessels, but

only the part of it that accompanies the common carotid artery is

Ties close to
side of
artery,
except

below.

now seen. Placed behind or external to its artery, the vein ends
below by uniting with the subclavian in the innominate vein.
Its proximity to the carotid is not equally close throughout, for
at the lower part of the neck the vein inclines backwards,

a space between
seen

about

leaving

jt and the artery, in which the vagus nerve is

midway between

the

two.

Sometimes

the

vein

is

superficial to the artery as on the left side.

The lower part of the vein is marked by a dilatation or sinus.

Near

Branches.

Differences
in origin ;

its ending

it becomes contracted, and is provided with

a

;
pair of valves (Struthers).
In this part of its course the vein receives the superior and
middle thyroid branches.
carotid
Peculiarities. Some of the following peculiarities of the common
Its origin on the right side may be above or below the
may be met with.
point here stated ; or it may be transferred to the arch of the aorta, ‘or to
Mention has been made of the difference in
the left carotid in the thorax.

DIGASTRIC

MUSCLE.
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the place of bifurcation, and of the fact that, occasionally, the common
(See page 65.)
carotid artery is not divided into two.
Jnstead of one, there may be two trunks issuing from beneath the hyoid in number.
after an
muscles, for the common carotid has been found divided in one case
As an extremely rare occurrence its usual
extent of one inch and a half.
distinct
terminal branches, the external and internal carotids, may arise as
arteries from the arch of the aorta.
the {ts
Usually without branch, it may give origin to the superior thyroid,
branches.
inferior thyroid, or the vertebral artery.

Dissection. The dissector may next trace out completely the Dissection.

they
trunk of the external carotid, and follow its branches until

disappear beneath different parts.

Afterwards he may separate

which
from one another the digastric and stylo-hyoid muscles,
.
cross the carotid ; and may define their origin and insertion

Digastric
The DIGASTRIC MUSCLE (fig. 14,°) consists of two fleshy bellies,
ae
muselg
posteThe
name.
its
whence
tendon,
united by an intervening
beneath
vior belly, the larger of the two, arises from the groove

on
the mastoid process; whilst the anterior belly takes origin

From these places
the side of the symphysis of the lower jaw.
tendon :—
of origin the fibres are directed to the intervening
obliquely
inclined
are
longest,
the
belly,
those of the posterior
more vertically
forwards; and those of the anterior belly pass
of which are
The tendon of the muscle, surrounded by fibres
downwards.

by tendon
the stylo-hyoideus, is united to its fellow and the os hyoides
in position the
means of an aponeurotic expansion, which keeps
part of the
and
body
the
to
attached
is
and
muscle,
arch of the
great cornu of the hyoid bone.

at the Position to
The arch formed by the digastric is superficial, except
parts,
it is beneath the sterno and trachelo-mastoid other

outer end, where
the
The posterior belly covers the carotid vessels and
muscles.
across the anteplaced
is
and
;
nerves
and
veins
nying
accompa

line from
rior triangular space of the neck in the position of a along its
mastoid process to a little above the hyoid bone:

the
sal nerve ;
lower border lie the occipital artery and the hypoglos
anterior
The
.
forwards
latter
the
s,
the former passing backward

belly rests on the mylo-hyoid muscle.
The

digastric muscle

forms the lower boundary of a space The muscle

in front guice
which reaches upwards to the jaw, the base of the skull
ed
of the ear, and

into two

This space is subdivid

the mastoid process.

by the

stylo-maxillary ligament.

In the

posterior

10, and the vessels and containing
portion are contained the parotid gland,
with it (p. 30); im the anterior are the

nerves in connection
submental vessels,
submaxillary gland, 11, and the facial and
the hyoid
deeper

and

still

the

muscles

between

the chin

and

bone.

depresses Use.
Action. The lower jaw being moveable, the muscle the two

that bone

and

opens the mouth.

If the jaw is fixed

bellies acting will elevate the hyoid bone.

G
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It is supposed that the posterior belly may assist in moving {

Surrounds
digastric
tendon.

Ninth nerve
in the anterior triangle.

has the

It arises |

from the outer surface of the styloid process, near the base or
about the middle, and is inserted into the body of the os hyoides.
The muscle has the same connections as the posterior belly of
the digastric; and its fleshy fibres are usually perforated by the
In some bodies the stylo-hyoideus is
tendon of that muscle.
absent.
Action. This muscle elevates the os hyoides preparatory to
swallowing, and checks, with the posterior belly of the digastric,
the too forward placing of the bone by the other elevators.
The HYPOGLOSSAL NERVE (ninth cranial) may be now exaAppearing at the
mined in the anterior triangle of the neck.
lower edge of the digastric muscle, the nerve hooks round the
occipital artery ; it is then directed forwards to the tongue below

the digastric, and disappears in front beneath the mylo-hyoid

In this course the nerve passes over the two carotid
muscle.
vessels; and near the cornu of the os hyoides it crosses also the
lingual artery, so as to become higher than the vessel.

Branches:

Branches. In this part of its course the nerve gives the descendens noni branch, and a small muscular offset to the thyro-

to hyoid
muscles

hyoideus.
The descending branch (ram. descend. noni) arises from the
trunk of the hypoglossal on the outer side of the carotid artery,
and descends on the front of (sometimes in) the sheath of the

is joined
with cervieal nerves

by intercommunicating
fibrils.
External
carotid
vessel.

Extent.

Course and
direction,

vessel to about the middle of the neck, where it is joined by

After the
the communicating branches of the cervical nerves.
union of the spinal nerves, offsets are supplied to the depressor
muscles of the os hyoides, viz., omo-hyoid (both bellies), sternoSometimes another offset is continued
hyoid, and sterno-thyroid.
to the thorax, where it joins the phrenic and cardiac nerves.
The connection between the descendens noni and the spinal
nerves is formed by two or more cross filaments, so as to construct
an arch with the concavity upwards ; and an interchange of fibrils

between. the two nerves is supposed to take place.
‘The

EXTERNAL

CAROTID

ARTERY

(fig.

14)

springs

from

the

pifurcation of the common carotid at the upper border of the
thyroid cartilage, and furnishes branches to the face, the neck,
and the outer parts of the head.
From the place of origin the vessel ascends to the interval
between the jaw and the mastoid process, and ends near the
condyle of the jaw in the internal maxillary and temporal
‘In its course the artery lies at first to the inner side
branches,
of the internal

that

vessel;

carotid, but

and

its

it afterwards

direction

is

becomes

somewhat

superficial

arched

to

forwards,

la ae ge

Insertion,

slender, and

at oy ete

Origin.

and

game position as the posterior belly of the digastric.

Doce te

Stylohyvideus,

back the head when the jaw is fixed.
The STYLO-HYOID MUSCLE is thin

EXTERNAL
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though the position would be marked sufficiently by a line from

the front of the meatus of the ear to the cricoid cartilage.
At first the external carotid is comparatively superficial, and Parts super-

easily reached from the surface, being overlaid by the sterno- ficial to it,

mastoideus, and by the common coverings of the anterior triangular space, viz. the skin, the superficial and deep fascie with
But above the level of a line extended from the
the platysma.
mastoid process to the hyoid bone, the artery is crossed by the
digastric and stylo-hyoid muscles ; and still higher it enters the
At its beginning the artery is beneath it,
substance of the parotid gland.
though it rests against the
muscles,
by
beneath
unsupported
pharynx; but above the angle of the jaw it is placed over the
styloid process and stylo-pharyngeus muscle, which separate it

from the internal carotid. To the inner side of the vessel at and on inner
first is the pharynx, and still higher come the ramus of the jaw side,
and the stylo-maxillary ligament.
Veins. There is not any companion vein with the external Veins in
carotid as with most arteries ; but sometimes a vein, formed by epee
the union of the temporal and internal maxillary branches, will
Near the beginning it is crossed by the facial
accompany it.
and lingual branches joining the internal jugular vein ; and near

the ending the external jugular vein lies over it.
Nerves are directed from behind forwards over and under the and nerves.
artery.

At

the

lower

border of the digastric the hypoglossal

lies over the vessel, and near the ending the ramifications of the
facial nerve are superficial to it. Three nexves lie beneath it :-—

beginning below, the small external laryngeal ; a little higher,
the superior laryngeal ; and near the base of the jaw, the glossopharyngeal.
Its
The Branches of the external carotid are numerous, and are

classed

into

an

anterior,

posterior,

and

ascending

set.

The branches

anterior set comprise branches to the thyroid body, the tongue, anterior,

and the face, viz. superior thyroid, lingual, and facial arterics.
In the posterior set are the occipital and posterior auricular posterior,
And the ascending set include the ascending and ascendbranches.
pharyngeal, temporal, and internal maxillary arteries. Besides B:
these, the carotid gives other
muscle and the parotid gland.

branches to the sterno-mastoid
.

in
The place of origin of the branches of the carotid (as this change

closer aggrega- °"'
will be described) may be departed from by their
be diminished by and in

tion on the trunk,

The

usual number may

two or more taking origin in common; or the number may be
increased by some of the secondary offsets being transferred to

the parent trunk,

,

Directions, All the branches, except the ascending pharyngeal, Branches
lingual, and internal maxillary, may be now examined ; but those are

three will be described afterwards with the regions they occupy.
Gas
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Superior
thyroid,

bas offsets

the hyoid

branch,

The superior thyroid artery
hyoides, and runs downwards
carotid trunk, passing beneath
sterno-thyroid muscles to the

rausele,
to larynx,

THE

NECK.

arises near the cornu of the os 4
on the inner side of the common
the omo-hyoid, sterno-hyoid, and 3
thyroid body, to which it is dis- 4

This artery is superficial in .

tributed on the anterior aspect.

the anterior triangle, and furnishes offsets to the lowest con- strictor and the muscles beneath which it lies, in addition to the ‘
following named branches :-—
a
The hyoid branch is very inconsiderable in size, and runs 3

inwards below the hyoid bone: it supplies the muscles attached
side.
A branch

a

for the sterno-mastoid muscle lies in front of the

;

sheath of the common carotid artery, and is distributed chiefly
to the muscle from which it takes its name.
The laryngeal branch pierces the membrane between the hyoid
bone and the thyroid cartilage, with the superior laryngeal nerve,

:
*

and ends in the interior of the larynx.

A small crico-thyroid branch is placed on the membrane between the cricoid and the thyroid cartilage, and communicates
with the corresponding artery of the opposite side, forming an
arch.
The superior thyroid vein commences in the larynx and the
Accompany.

to ericove YProlcbrane,

ing vein. " thyroid body, and crosses the end of the common carotid artery
Faciat
artery

mek

branches
to the
palate,

to. open into the internal jugular vein.
The facial artery arises above the lingual, and is directed upIn the neck the artery
wards over the lower jaw to the face.
passes beneath the digastric and stylo-hyoid muscles, and is
afterwards lodged on the submaxillary gland, on which it makes
Its disposition in the face has been
a remarkable sigmoid turn.
(p. 28).

examined

the

From

cervical

part

branches

are

given

to the pharynx, and to the structures below the jaw, viz. —
The inferior palatine branch ascends to the pharynx beneath
the jaw, passing between the stylo-glossus and stylo-pharyngeus
muscles,

and

is distributed

to the soft palate, after

furnishing

a

This branch frequently arises from the
branch to the tonsil.
artery.
pharyngeal
ascending
The tonsillar branch is smaller than the preceding, and ascends
tonsil,
between the internal pterygoid and stylo-glossus muscles. Opposite the tonsil it perforates the constrictor muscle, and ends in
.
offsets to that body.
to the submaxillary gland
supplied
ave
branches
Glandular
sub-maxilwith it.
contact
in
artery
lary gland, from the part of the
The submental branch arises near the inferior maxilla, and
and mylo-

hyeld

passes forwards on the mylo-hyoideus to the anterior belly of
the digastric muscle, where it ends in offsets : some of these
turn

over

3

opposite

the vessel of the

anastomoses with

to that bone, and

to stemo-

OF

the

jaw

to

the

chin

and

lower

lip;

and

the

rest
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supply the muscles between the jaw and the hyoid bone, one or
two perforating the mylo-hyoideus and anastomosing with the
sublingual artery.
The facial vein (p. 29) joins the internal jugular vein. In Facial vein.
the cervical part of its course it receives branches corresponding
It often throws itself into the
with the offsets of the artery.
temporo-maxillary trunk.
The occipital artery is of considerable size, and is destined for Occipital

the back of the head.

It arises from the carotid opposite the artery

facial branch, and near the lower border of the digastric muscle.
From this spot the artery ascends to the inner part of the
mastoid process of the temporal bone; next it turns horizontally
backwards on the occipital bone, passing above the transverse
process of the atlas; and finally becomes cutaneous néar the
In the neck this artery passes beneath the
middle line (p. 6).
digastric muscle and a part of the parotid gland ; and crosses
over the internal carotid artery, the jugular vein, and the spinal
accessory and hypoglossal nerves.
The only offset from’ the artery in the front of the neck is 4
small posterior meningeal branch to the dura mater in the pos:
This ascends along the
terior fossa of the base of the skull.
internal jugular vein, and enters the skull by the foramen
The branches at the back of the neck will be
jugulare (p. 16).
afterwards seen.
The occipital vein begins at the back of the head (p. 6), and
has the same course as the artery; it communicates with the

ends on
°°"

offset to
dur water.

Occipital
,

lateral sinus through the mastoid foramen, also with the diploic

veins, and coalesces with the internal (sometimes
jugular vein.

the external)

The posterior auricular artery is smaller than the preceding Posterior
branch, and takes origin above the digastric muscle. Ascend- uncular
ing in the

same

interval between

direction as the occipital artery, viz.

to the

the ear and the mastoid process, it divides

finally into two branches for the ear and occiput (p. 6).

to
A small branch, stylo-mastoid, enters the foramen of the same a brinch
een

name, and supplies the internal ear.

with
The vein with the artery receives a stylo-mastoid branch, and Yein

terminates in the trunk formed by the temporal
maxillary veins.

and internal

the Temporal
The temporal artery is in direction the continuation of
i
of
external carotid trunk, and is one of the terminal branches

Ascending under the parotid gland, in the interval terminal
that artery.
,
the vessel
between the ear and the articulation of the jaw,

divides

on

the temporal

fascia

into

anterior

and

posterior

branches about two inches above the zygoma; these are disThe trunk
tributed to the front and side of the head (p. 5).

of the artery gives offsets to the surrounding parts, viz. -—

site the condyle of the jaw, and is directed forwards over the .

%
masseter muscle (p. 29); on the side of the face it supplies
¥
facial
the
with
es
anastomos
and
the muscles and integuments,
artery.

Branch to

temporal
mnuscle
andtemple:

middle

The

temporal

branch

above

just

arises

the zygoma,

and pierces the temporal aponeurosis to enter the substance of @
it

In_ the muscle
the temporal muscle.
branches of the internal maxillary artery.
small

A

of

branch

the

.

artery

temporal

with

anastomoses
likewise

is

found

with
between the layers of the temporal fascia; this anastomoses
the
an offset of the lachrymal, and becomes cutaneous near
is
muscle.
orbicular
6),
The tenvporal ver commences on the side of the head (p.
Gorrespondzygoma
the
Near
artery.
on
compani
its
to
us
contiguo
and is
ing vein.
receives
it is joined by the middle temporal vein; next it
; and
branches which are companions of the offsets of the artery

finally it ends by uniting with the internal maxillary vein.

Directions. The lower part of the neck will not be returned to
the
again for some days, so that the dissector may stitch together
flaps of skin, when he has applied salt to preserve it.
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In this region
o
beneath

are included

the ramus

the
:

of the lower
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muscles

cial
superfi
.

to . and

jaw, together with the articula-

In contact with the muscles (pterygoid)
tion of that bone.
the jaw, are the internal maxillary bloodof
beneath the ramus
the fifth nerve.
vessels, and the jnferior maxillary trunk of
is superficial to the
which
muscle,
r
massete
The
ion.
Dissect
jaw,

has

nerve,
and

the

been

partly Jaid

bare

in

the

dissection

of the

facial

To see it more fully the branches of the facial nerve,
and
transverse

tumed backwards off
define the origin and
Should there be in
tense the fibres of the

facial

artery

should

be

cut

through,

A little cleaning will suffice to
the face.
jnsertion of the muscle.
the mouth any of the material that made
orbicularis, let it be removed.

4

e ag

IAees

4
‘9
a
7
4

a

Branch to

Parotid branches are furnished to the gland which conceals 7

Articular twigs are supplied to the articulation. of
the artery.
the lower jaw ; and other museular branches enter the masseter.
Some anterior auricular branches are distributed to the pimna
and meatus of the external ear.
The transverse facial branch quits the temporal artery oppo-

ye ag eet

tion, and
war.

tg

te parotid,
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The MASSETER (fig. 3,8) conceals the ramus of the lower jaw, Massetcr.
and is partly aponeurotic at the upper attachment.
The muscle arises from all the lower border of the zygomatic origin.
arch, extending forwards to the upper jaw ; and from the inner
From this origin most
surface of the arch by fine fleshy fibres.
back, and are
somewhat
and
down
inclined
are
of the fibres
Insertion.
dnserted into the outer surface of the coronoid process, ramus,
and angle of the lower jaw; and by a pointed piece into the
second
contiguous part of the body of the bone as far as the

Some of the deeper fibres are inclined down across

molar tooth.

the others.
upper Muscle
The lower part of the masseter is subcutaneous, but the

is nearly eu.
is partly concealed by the parotid gland (socia parotidis), and

vessels
crossed by Stenson’s duct, and by the transverse facial
‘The anterior border projects over the
and the facial nerve.
that in the
buccinator muscle, and a quantity of fat resembling
of the lies on the
ramus
the
covers
muscle
The
it.
orbit is found beneath
it °"
entering
artery
and
nerve
jaw, and the masseteric branches of
at the under surface.
of the food. Uee.
Action. It raises the lower jaw in the mastication
Dissection.

To

lay bare the temporal

muscle

to its insertion, To see sur-

fascia is face item
the following dissection may be made :—The temporal
and muscle.
arch,
zygomatic
the
of
border
from the upper
to be detached
to be removed

from

the surface of the muscle.

Next, the arch

include all
is to be sawn through in front and behind, s0 as to
cut off)
being
(without
down
and is to be thrown

its length;
by separating the
with the masseter muscle still attached to it,

ramus of the
tibres of that muscle from the upper part of the

artery to
In detaching the masseter muscle, the nerve and
jaw.
found.
be
will
noteh,
sigmoid
the
through
pass
it, which
cleaned: and To soe the
The surface of the temporal muscle may be then

pro- "“T'*
to expose its insertion and extent of origin, let the of coronoid
sigmoid
the
centre
the
from
passing
cut
a
by
off
cess be sawn
include the whole
notch nearly to the last molar tooth, so as to
In sawing the bone let the
of the insertion of the muscle.

issuing from
student be careful of the buccal vessels and nerve previously

and separate
beneath it; or better still, let him find
Lastly, the coronoid process should
the two from the muscle,
the

the extent of
be raised and the fat removed in order that
contiguity to the
their
and
lower fibres of the temporal muscle,
external pterygoid close below them, may be observed.

its origin Origin of
The temporal muscle has been before seen to take
to the tempor!
up
reaching
4);
from the whole of the temporal fossa (p.
downwards to the
semicircular line on the side of the skull, and
bone.

the sphenoid
crest on the outer aspect of the great wing of
as from the fascia over
From this extensive attachment, as well
which is inserted Insertion.
it, the fibres converge to a superficial tendon,
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into the inner surface of the coronoid process, as well as info a 4

groove on the same process which reaches from the apex to near {
the last molar tooth.

Fig, 15.*

Use.

To dissect

pterygoid
,

Behind the posterior border of the tendon are the masseteric
vessels and nerve, and in front of it the buccal vessels and nerve :
the last nerve perforates occasionally some of the fibres of the
muscle.
the
Action. All the fibres contracting the muscle will raise
mandible and press it forcibly against the upper jaw; but the
hinder fibres can retract the bone after this has been moved forwards by the external pterygoid in mastication.
Dissection. For the display of the pterygoid muscles, it will

be necessary to Temove & piece of the ramus of the jaw.
the

greater

part of the

temporal

muscle

But

is to be first detached

from the subjacent bone with the handle of the scalpel, and the
deep temporal vessels and nerves are to be sought in its fibres.
A piece of the ramus of the jaw is next to be removed, but
saw through

Arteries). 1. Tem* Dissection of the pterygoid region (from Quain’spterygoid.
4. Bucci3. Internal
2. External pterygoid.
back. 6.
nator. 5. Digastric and stylo-hyoid muscles cut and thrown

poral muscle.

trunks.
Common carotid dividing into external and jnternal

8. Internal

maxillary artery (beneath the pterygoid) and its branches.——The nerves are
omitted in this wood-cut.
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without injuring the vessels and nerves in contact with its inner ramus

of jaw;
surface, by sawing across the bone close to the condyle, and again
close above the dental foramen; and to make the dental vessels

and nerve secure from injury, the handle of the scalpel may be
inserted between them and the bone, and carried downwards to
The masseteric artery and
their entrance into the foramen.
nerve are liable to be cut in sawing the bone; should these be
divided, turn them upwards for the present, and afterwards tie
.
together the ends.

‘After the loose piece of bone has been removed, and the sub- take it away
the fat.
jacent parts freed from much fat, the pterygoid muscles will and
appear,—the external being directed outwards to the condyle of
the
the jaw, and the internal, which is parallel in direction to
In removing
masseter, being inclined to the angle of the jaw.
the
the fatty tissue, the student must be careful not to take away
thin internal lateral ligament, which is on the internal pterygoid
muscle beneath the ramus.

be Position of
Position of vessels and nerves. Many vessels and nerves will
parts. the artery.
found in this region, with the following position to other

the interCrossing inwards over the external pterygoid muscle, is
and downnal maxillary artery, which distributes offsets upwards

wards: sometimes the artery will be placed beneath the muscle.

in. Nerves.
Most of the branches of the inferior maxillary nerve appear
Thus, issuing from beneath the
this stage of the dissection.
and gustalower border of the same muscle are the large dental
two; and
the
of
internal
more
the
tory nerves, the latter being
poral
coming out behind the joint of the jaw is the auriculo-tem

and
nerve. Appearing between the upper border of the muscle
nerves.
the cranium, are the small masseteric and deep temporal

of the exterThe buccal branch of the nerve perforates the fibres

nal pterygoid near the inner attachment.

Branches of the above-

mentioned artery accompany the nerves.
along the Posterior
‘At the front of the space now dissected, coursing

dental
posterior part of the upper jaw, is the small posterior dental

nerve with an artery.
of the pterygo- Intermayr
Between the jaws is the whitish narrow band
°
superior conand
buccinator
the
which
to
maxillary ligament,
strictor muscles are connected.

almost External
The EXTERNAL PTERYGOID MUSCLE (fig. 15,*) extendsthe lower pterygoid.
of
condyle
the
to
fossa
horizontally from the zygomatic
wing of Attach-

great
Its origin is from the outer surface of the
jaw.
the outer surface of
from
and
crest,
the
below
bone
the sphenoid

the external pterygoid plate.

The fibres are directed outwards

the upper margin of
and somewhat backwards, those attached to
a separate bundle,
firet
at
forming
fissure
the spheno-maxillary

lower Insertion.
and are inserted into the hollow in front of the neck of the joint.
of the
e
fibro-cartilag
r
interarticula
the
into
and
jaw bone,
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Externally the pterygoid is concealed by the temporal muscle. ;
and the lower jaw, and the intemal maxillary artery lies on it.
By the deep surface it is in contact with the inferior maxillary
nerve, with a plexus of veins, and with the internal lateral ligament of the joint of the jaw.
The parts in contact with the
borders of the muscle have been enumerated above.

a

Sometimes the slip of the muscle, which is attached to the 4
margin of the spheno-maxillary fissure and the root of the external pterygoid plate, is described as a separate head with an insertion mostly into the interarticular cartilage.

:

Action. If both muscles act the jaw is moved forwards, so!
that the lower dental arch is placed in front of the upper, and
the grinding teeth are rubbed together in an antero-posterior
direction.
In order that the front teeth may be able to pass one
another the jaw is depressed.
One muscle contracting (say the right), the condyle of the
same side is drawn inwards and forwards, and the grinding teeth

of the lower jaw are moved horizontally to the left across those
By the alternate action of the two muscles the
of the upper.

Internal
pterygoid is
beneath the
ramus of
the jaw.

Attach-*
ments.
Vessels and
nerves
around.

Use.

Joint of
lower jaw.

Capsule of
the joint.

trituration of the food is effected.
The INTERNAL PIERYGOID MUSCLE (fig. 15, %), is nearly paral:
lel to the ramus of the jaw, and its fibres are longer than those
Arising in the pterygoid fossa, and
of the preceding muscle.

chiefly from the inner surface of the external pterygoid plate,

the muscle is further attached below outside the fossa to the
outer surface of the tuberosity of the palate bone, and to the
tuberosity of the upper jaw bone.
The fibres descend to be inserted into the angle and inner surface of the ramus of the jaw,
as high as the inferior dental foramen.

On the muscle are placed the dental and gustatory nerves, the

The
dental artery, and the internal lateral ligament of the jaw.
deep surface is in relation below with the superior constrictor,
and at its origin with the tensor palati muscle.

Action. From the direction and attachment of the fibres the
muscle will unite with the masseter in elevating the jaw.
Directions. Before proceeding further in the dissection, the
student may learn the anatomy of the articulation of the lower jaw.

TEMPORO-MAXILLARY

ARTICULATION.

In this articulation are

the condyle of the jew and the anterior part of the hollow of the

glenoid fossa of the temporal bone; but the osseous surfaces are
not in contact, for a piece of fibro-cartilage and two synovial sacs
The bones are retained in
are interposed between them.
apposition mostly by the strong muscles of the lower jaw; but
the following ligaments serve to unite them. ;
is
Capsule, This is a thin fibrous tube enclosing the joint, and
By the upper end it is fixed around
wider above than below.
the articular surface of the temporal bone in front of the Glaserian

|”
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fissure ; and it is inserted below around the condyle of the lower
jaw. The space in the interior is divided into two, upper and
lower, by a piece of fibro-cartilage, which is united to the capsule
by its cireumference.
The external lateral is a short ligamentous band, being but a External
part of the capsule, which is attached above to the tubercle at
the root of the zygoma, and below to the outer side of the neck

of the inferior maxilla,

The internal lateral ligament (fig. 16,"), is a long, thin, mem,
branous band, which is not in

contact with the joint.

Superi-

Fig. 16.*

internal
lateral ligament.

2

orly it is connected by a pointed
piece to the spinous process of
the sphenoid, and the vaginal
process of the temporal bone ;

and inferiorly it is inserted into
the orifice of the dental canal in
The ligament
the lower jaw.

lies beneath the

ramus of the

jaw, between it and the internal
pterygoid ; and its origin is concealed by the external pterygoid
muscle.
Between the ligament
and the jaw iz the internal maxillary artery.
An offset of this band, which better deserves the name of
internal lateral ligament of the joint, is attached by a pointed
the
end to the neck of the lower jaw behind the insertion of
external pterygoid muscle.

Dissection. After the external lateral ligament and the capsule

of the joint have been examined,
an interarticular fibro-cartilage,
with a synovial membrane above

and

below

second
internal.

Dissection.

Fig. 17.4

it, will be exposed

by taking away the capsule on
the outer side.
The interarticular fibro-cartilage (fig. 17,*) is adapted to

the surfaces of the bones,

Fibro-carti-

lage;

It is

elongated transverscly, is thinner
in the centre than at the margins, and an aperture is some-

times present in the middle.
The upper surface fits into the glenoid

fossa, being

concavo-

1. In* Ligaments of the jaw—an inner view (Bourgery and Jacob).
.
2. Stylo-maxillary.
joint
llary
+ A view of the interior of the compound temporo-maxi

ternal lateral ligament.

(Bourgery and Jacob).

3. Stylo-maxillary ligament.

4. Interarticular
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and attac:-

convex from before backwards, and the lower is moulded to the 4

ments,

convexity of the condyle of the jaw.
By the circumference it is
connected with the capsule and the external lateral ligament;
and in front the external pterygoid muscle is attached to it.
The interarticular cartilage allows greater freedom of movement
in the joint without dislocation; diminishes the effect of pressure ;
and deadens the sound of the jaw striking the skull.
Two synovial membranes are present in the articulation—one
above, and one below the fibro-cartilage:
The lower one is the
smaller of the two.

Two synoya mem

Stylo-maxitAnother structure—the stylo-masillary ligament (fig. 17, *) is
wary Hea
described as a uniting band to this articulation.
It is a process
of the deep cervical fascia, which extends from the styloid process to the hinder part of the ramus of the jaw.
The piece of
fascia here referred to gives attachment to the stylo-glossus
muscle, and separates the parotid and submaxillary glands.
Articular surfaces of the bones. The lower jaw possesses a thin

Surface of

sew

narrow condyle, which is elongated transversely, and inclined
backwards and inwards.

andtem-

poral bone.

.

Onthe temporal bone is a narrow deep articular hollow (glenoid

fossa), which is elongated from without in, and is placed in front
of the Glaserian fissure. In front of this is a prominence of bone,
the transverse root of the zygomatic process, which is convex from

before back and rather hollowed from side to side.
Kinds of

movement.
In opening

Movements

of the joint.

This condyloid articulation is provided

with an up and down, a to and fro, and a lateral movement.
In depressing the jaw, as in opening the mouth, the articular

the mouth,

condyle moves forwards till it is placed under the convexity at

how jaw
muves,

the fore part of the articular hollow, so that the interposition of

a fibro-cartilage is needed to give security to the joint. Even
Dislocation, With this provision, a slight degree more of sudden motion throws
the condyle off the prominence of the temporal bone into the
zygomatic fossa, and gives rise to dislocation.
StateofligaIn this movement the fore and lateral parts of the capsule are

ments.
Shutting

mouth ;

made tight; and the fibro-cartilage is drawn forwards with the
condyle by the external pterygoid muscle.
When

the jaw

is elevated

and

the

mouth

closed, the

condyle

and the fibro-cartilage glide back into the hollow of the glenoid

In this position the condyle is placed in the state of

condyle

fossa,

backward

dyle is moved

greatest security agaist dislocation.
The ligaments and the surrounding muscles which were
Stateofliga.
stretched in the previous movement are set at rest.
ments.
During the horizontal motion forwards and backwards the conForwardana
movement,

successively to the front and back of the temporal

fibro-cartilage—the dark intervals above and below are the hollows lined by
the synovial membranes.

4
_
“4
;
4
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articular surface; and the lower jaw is slightly depressed, in condyle
order that the fore teeth in the upper

dental arch should not ™°°™

impede those of the lower.
of ligaBy turns the front and back of the capsule will be stretched, State
and the fibro-cartilage always follows the condyle of the jaw, even meta

in dislocation.
Dislocation forwards will be prevented by the coronoid process of the jaw striking against the zygomatic arch ; and that
backwards, by the meeting of the condyle and the auditory process

of the os temporis.

Lateral horizontal movement puts the jaw first to one side and Lateral

then to the other. When the jaw is forced to the left side, the meen
right condyle sinks into its articular hollow, whilst the left is moves.
projected ; and the grinding teeth of the lower dental arch are
By the alternate
moved to the left across those of the upper.

action to opposite sides the food is triturated.
on

of ligaThe inner part of the capsule on the right, and the outer part State
the left side, will be put on the stretch when the jaw ig Monts.

carried to the left of the middle line; and the opposite.
With old edentulous jaws the capsule is much

enlarged, and Joint in

permits the condyle to wander backwards behind the Glaserian old people.
fissure.

Without

this provision the

altered

lower. jaw would

not meet the upper to crush the food.
Dissection. The condyle of the jaw is next to be disarticulated, Dissection

with ann
still keeping the external pterygoid muscle uncut ; and it
the
the attached muscle is to be drawn forwards so as to allow

fifth nerve to be seen.

Whilst cutting through the articular cap-

nerve
sule, the dissector must be careful of the auriculo-temporal
close beneath.

On

drawing forwards

the pterygoid muscle, and removing

maxillary
some fat, the dissector will find the trunk of the inferior

nerve.

All the small muscular branches of the nerve before

noted should be traced to the trunk in the foramen

sphenoid bone.

ovale of the

The auriculo-temporal branch should be followed

dental and
backwards with care behind the articulation, and the
The
cleaned.
be
should
muscle
the
beneath
gustatory nerves

small chorda tympani is then to be found joining the posterior
part of the gustatory nerve near the skull.
the ex- and arThe middle meningeal artery is to be sought beneath
maxillary ‘e™!*
ternal pterygoid. Sometimes the trunk of the internal
artery lies beneath that muscle, and in such case, it and its
branches are to be traced out.

Internal
The INTERNAL MAXILLARY ARTERY (fig. 15, *) is one of the [4
winding
a
takes
and
carotid,
external
the
of
terminal branches
course beneath the lower jaw and the temporal muscle to the
the face,
spheno-maxillary fossa, where it ends in branches for
pharynx.
and
palate
the
and
the interior of the nose,
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At first the artery is directed inwards

REGION.

beneath

the jaw, be-:

conection. tween that bone and the internal lateral ligament of the joint,%
Next, the vessel winds over ¥
and crosses the dental nerve.
the external pterygoid muscle, being placed between it and
the temporal muscle. And lastly, the artery enters the sphenomaxillary fossa between the processes of origin of the ex-9

The course of the artery is sometimes 4
Varies in its ternal pterygoid muscle,
beneath, instead of over the external pterygoid muscle : in such 4
pusition.

a state the artery gains the spheno-maxillary fossa by coming 7
upwards through the origin of the muscle covering it, as in the |

Branches

wood-cut.
The branches of this artery are very numerous, and are classed

‘Those be-

the jaw; another
jnto three sets: thus one set arises beneath
:
:
spheno-maxillary
the
in
another
and
muscles;
the
between
fossa.
Two branches, viz. the inferior dental and middle meningeal,

inferior
dental ;

the ramus of the jaw.
:
lateral
The inferior dental branch descends between. the internal
ligament and the jaw, and enters the foramen on the inner sur-_

has a
prachyord
muscle.

a
As this artery is about to enter the foramen it furnishes
this
name;
that
of
muscle
the
to
branch,
id
small twig, mylo-hyo
is conducted by a groove on the inner surface of the bone, in

arethree
+8.
sens

neath jv,

Jeave the internal maxillary artery whilst it is in contact with

face of the ramus, along with the dental nerve, to supply the
teeth, and end in the lower part of the face.

company with a branch from the dental nerve, to the superficial

surface of the mylo-hyoid muscle, where
submental artery.

Middle me.
ningeal

arvery,

it anastomoses with the

‘The middle or great meningeal artery is the largest branch, and

arises opposite

the

preceding

It

one.

ascends

beneath

the

ex-

s) of
ternal pterygoid muscle, and between the roots (oftentime
ligathe auriculo-temporal nerve ; crossing the internal lateral

the
ment, it enters the skull through the foramen spinosum of

‘When in the skull the artery ascends to the
sphenoid bone.
mater
vertex of the head, and supplies the bone and the dura
furit
skull,
the
enters
artery
meningeal
the
Before
(p, 15).
:—
nishes the following small branches
into the tympanum
pranchto ~ ‘Lhe tympanic branch (inferior) passes
d to the memdistribute
is
and
fissure,
Glaserian
the
tympanum, through
brana tympani and that cavity.
,
A deep auricular branch arises with the former or separately

ends in
skull,
but gives

or between this
enters the meatus through the cartilage,

and

to dura

mater.

ramifies in the meatus

and

and the

on the membrana tym-

bone,
.
pani.
and coursesThe small meningeal branch . begins . near . the skull,
; it
through the foramen ovale with

the inferior maxillary nerve

fossa of the skull.
ramifies in the dura mater in the middle

|
-

|;
:
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or the Branch with
Another small branch springs from the dental artery nerve,
gustatory.
gustatory
the
ing
accompany
and
trunk,
internal maxillary
mouth.
the
of
ends in the cheek and the mucous membrane

of
The branches from the second part of the artery, viz. whilst it Branches

distributed second part
is between the temporal and external pterygoid, are
to the temporal, masseteric, buccal, and pterygoid muscles.
and to the
The deep temporal arteries are two in number (anterior
in- temporal
fossa
temporal
the
of
part
the
posterior) ; and each occupies
They ascend beneath the temporal muscle, mes
dicated by its name.
anterior
and anastomose with the superficial temporal artery : the
branches of
also communicates, through the malar bone, with
the lachrymal artery.
beneath the
When the parent trunk has the unusual position
instead of
pterygoid, the anterior branch lies under that muscle,
over it.
the nerve of to the
The masseteric artery is directed outwards with

; and masseter:
the same name behind the tendon of the temporal muscle
of

under surface
passing through the sigmoid notch, enters the
Its branches anastomose with the other
the masseter muscle.
carotid trunk.
branches to the muscle from the external
the upper jaw, and in to the buenear
artery
the
quits
The buccal branch

the fibres of “9
the unusual position of the artery it may perforate
with

process
the pterygoid ; it descends beneath the coronoid
muscle,
buccinator
the
to
distributed
is
its companion nerve, and
the branches of the
the cheek, and the side of the face, joining
facial artery.
position ; whether
The pterygoid branches are uncertain in their
of the internal
derived from the trunk or some of the branches
muscles.
pterygoid
the
enter
maxillary, they
when it is about to
Of the branches that arise from the artery
fossa, only one, the
illary
spheno-max
the
entered
has
or
enter,
‘The remainder will
superior dental, will be now described.

to pterygoid
,
Bretnert of
only one
¥°¥ 5°

and Meckel’s
be examined with the superior maxillary nerve palatine, nasosuperior
108);
(p.
l
infraorbita
are
they
;
ganglion
palatine, vidian, and pterygo-palatine (SECTION 14).
origin near the Superior
The superior or posterior dental branch takes
course on dental.
tortuous
a
with
descends
and
maxilla,
upper
top of the
of the
branch
gmall
a
with
along
bone,
that
the outer surface of
bone,
the
in
foramina
the
superior maxillary nerve. It enters
some exteeth ; but
and supplies the upper molar and bicuspid

ternal offsets are furnished to the gums.

A few branches reach

the lining membrane of the antrum.
the veins accompany- Internal
The INTERNAL MAXILLARY VEIN receives
parts of its course : inaxillary
two
first
the
in
ing the branches of the artery
the two pterygoid Peas in
these veins form a plexus—pterygoid, between
pterygoi
external
and
temporal
the
between
part
in
muscles, and
plexus ;
alveolar
the
with
tes
The plexus communica
muscles,
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with the facial vein by a large branch

(anterior internal max-

illary); and with the cavernous sinus in the interior of the
skull, by branches that pass through the base of the cranium.
Escaping from the plexus, the vein accompanies the artery to
andendsin
the parotid gland, and there joins the superficial temporal vein,—
ee
the union of the two giving rise to the external jugular vein.
Sometimes this common vessel enters the internal jugular vein

(p. 30).
Inferior

The INFERIOR MAXILLARY

NERVE

is the largest

of the three

maxillary
nerve

ganglion (p. 17); and resembles
the Gasserian
trunks arising from
1
.
:

motorand

nerve leaves the skull by the foramen

a spinal nerve in possessing fibrils that confer both motory and
The
consists ofa Sensory properties on the parts to which it is distributed.
rare

Muscular
piece

suppliestwo
temporal;

terior

po

anterior.
Masseteric,

ovale in the sphenoid

bone, and divides beneath the external pterygoid muscle into
two chief pieces, viz. an anterior, small, moto-sensory part; and
:
a large, posterior, sensory portion.
Directions. Should the internal maxillary artery obstruct the
view of the nerve, it may be cut through or taken away.

The SMALLER PART, formed mainly by its contribution from

of the
the trunk of the nerve, receives nearly all the fibrils
viz.
motor root, and ends in branches for the muscles of the jaw,
the
of
muscle
the
for
and
pterygoid:
one
temporal, masseter, and
cheek, the buccinator.

under surface
_ The deep temporal branches are furnished to the

Like the arteries, they are two in
of the temporal muscle.
From their origin these nerves
number, anterior and posterior.
surface of the skull, and pass
outer
the
course upwards along
beneath the external pterygoid muscle.

The posterior branch is the smallest, and is often derived from

“
.
—sethe masseteric nerve ; it is placed near the back of the temporal
fossa.
The anterior branch supplies | the greater part of the muscle,
and communicates sometimes with the buccal nerve.
“The masseteric branch takes at first a backward course above
the external pterygoid muscle, and then a horizontal one, behind
the temporal muscle and through the sigmoid notch, to the under
In the masseter the nerve can
surface of the masseter muscle.
be followed to near the anterior border.

As this branch passes by the articulation of the jaw it ‘gives
Articulaone or more twigs to that joint.
ten.
The pterygoid branches are supplied to the muscles of that
Branchesto

y nerve.
pterygoid ~~ name, and come from both parts of the inferior maxillar
spring from
External.

Internal.

The branch or branches

to

the

eaternal pterygoid

under
the small part, or from the buccal nerve, and enter the
surface.
part
The nerve to the internal pterygoid arises from the large
of the maxillary trunk close to the skull, and may be traced

aes
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with care beneath the upper border of the muscle, to the deep
surface of which it is distributed ; it will be learnt in the dissection of the otic ganglion (SEcTION 14),

The buccal branch is longer and larger than the others, and Bueetnator
perforates the inner attachment of the external pterygoid ; after. 0"
wards it is directed inwards, beneath the coronoid process and
the temporal muscle, to the surface of the buccinator, where it
ends in terminal branches. As the nerve perforates the pterygoid
muscle filaments are given to the fleshy substance; and after it
has passed through the fibres it furnishes a branch to the temporal
muscle, which frequently joins the anterior deep temporal nerve,
Some offsets are distributed likewise to the upper part of the
buccinator musclé and the lining mucous membrane.
The continuation of the nerve is inclined towards the angle
of the mouth, supplying the integument, the buccinator muscle,
and the lining mucous membrane.
This part is united freely
with the facial nerve, the two forming a plexus.

The

guppties
™¥«cles

and mucous
™e@b™re.

LARGER PART of the inferior maxillary nerve divides Sensory

into three trunks—auriculo-temporal, dental, and gustatory.
A
few of the fibrils of the small (motor) root of the fifth are applied
to this part, and are conveyed by it to certain muscles, viz.,
tensor tympani, circumflexus palati, pterygoideus internus, mylohyoideus, and digastricus.
The AURICULO-TEMPORAL NERVE separates from the others
near the base of the skull, and has commonly two roots.
Its
course to the surface of the head is first backwards beneath the

Ptol
maxillary
conveys
fibrils.
auriculo*™Poral

external pterygoid muscle, as far as the inner part of the articu- lies beneath
lation of the jaw; and lastly, upwards with the temporal artery *”
in front of the ear, and beneath the parotid gland.
The nerve and supplies
furnishes branches to the surrounding parts, viz., the joint, the branches
ear, and the parotid gland; and it communicates also with the
facial nerve.
Its ramifications on the head are described at
page 7.
In the part now dissected its branches are the following :—
Branches of the meatus auditorius. Two offsets are directed to to the

the interior of the auditory meatus from the point of union of ™*'™*
the branches of the facial with the auriculo-temporal nerve, and
enter it between the cartilage and bone.
Articular branch. The branch to the articulation of the jaw is and Joint of
supplied from the trunk of the auriculo-temporal near the same aes
spot, or from the branches to the meatus.

The inferior auricular branch supplies the external ear below the ear, and
the meatus auditorius : this branch sends offsets along the internal
maxillary artery, which communicate with the sympathetic nerve.
Parotid branches. These are small filaments that enter the parotid,
substance of the gland.
Branches communicating with the facial and sympathetic nerves, to join facial
a

DISSECTION

is between
pterygoid
muscles,

then in the

jaw,
and supplies
branch
to mylohyoideus.

Dental
branches to
grinding

REGION.

Two or more branches around the external carotid artery communicate with the facial and sympathetic nerves.

Filaments to the otic ganglion arise near the beginning of the

trunk.

The INFERIOR DENTAL is the largest of the three trunks into

Directed to the
which the inferior maxillary nerve divides.
canal in the lower jaw, the nerve lies at first beneath the external pterygoid muscle, where it is external in position to the gus-

tatory ; and it is afterwards placed on the internal pterygoid, and

After
on the internal lateral ligament near the dental foramen.
the nerve enters the bone, it is continued forwards beneath the
teeth to the foramen in the side of the jaw, and ends at that
Only one
spot by dividing into an incisor and a labial branch.
muscular offset (mylo-hyoid) is supplied by the dental nerve
Its branches are :—
before it enters the bone.
The mylo-hyoid branch arises from the trunk of the nerve as
this is about to enter the foramen, and is continued along a groove
on the inner aspect of the ramus of the jaw to the cutaneous surface of the mylo-hyoideus, and to the anterior belly of the digastric muscle.
The dental branches axise in the bone, and supply the molar

and bicuspid teeth.
the nerve

If the bone is soft, the canal containing

and artery may be laid open

so as to expose

these

branches.
and cutting
teeth.

Branch to
lower lip.

The incisor branch continues the trunk of the nerve onwards
to the middle line, and furnishes offsets to the.canine and incisor
teeth, beneath which it lies.
“The labial branch (mental?) issues on the face beneath the
At first it communicates
depressor of the angle of the mouth.
with the facial nerve, and gives branches to the muscles below

the aperture of the mouth; but the greater part of the nerve is

directed upwards beneath the depressor labii inferioris, and is
distributed on the inner and outer surfaces of the lower lip.

Dental
artery

has an
incisor and

labial

5

The

inferior

dental

artery, after entering

the

the nerve, has a similar course and distribution.

lower

jaw with

Thus it sup-

and
plies offsets to the bone, dental branches to the molar
labial
a
and
incisor
an
in
anteriorly
ends
bicuspid teeth, and
branch.
of the jaw,
The incisor branch is continued to the symphysis
and incisor
canine
the
beneath
lies
where it ends in the bone: it
;
teeth, to which it furnishes branches.

The labial branch, after it has left the bone, ramifies in the
communicates

with the

branch.

structures covering the lower jaw, and
branches of the facial artery.

Gustatory
nerve

, is concealed at first, like the others,
the inferior maxillaryand

courses to

by the

The GUSTATORY or LINGUAL NERVE is the remaining trunk of
external

pterygoid

muscle.

It is then inclined

inwards

7,

Inferior
dental

PTERYGOID

4a

and otic
ganglion.
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with a small artery over the internal pterygoid muscle, and the tongue;
under cover of the side of the jaw to the tongue. The remainder
of the nerve will be seen in the dissection of the submaxillary

region.

In this course under the jaw the nerve does not distribute any
branch to the parts around, but the following communicating
branch is received by it.
The chorda tympani is a branch of the facial nerve, and is disThe origin of the nerve, and its course
tributed to the tongue.
across the tympanum to its position beneath the external pterygoid, are described in Szction 14.

no branch
here,
Chorda
tympani.

by the Glaserian fissure, Joins

After issuing from the tympanum

this small branch is applied to the gustatory nerve at an acute gustatory,
At the point of junction some fibrils communicate with
angle.
the gustatory, but the greater part of the chorda tympani is endsin

tongue.

conducted along that nerve to the tongue.

Section
SUBMAXILLARY

VII.
REGION.

The submaxillary region is situate between the lower jaw and Extent.
In it are found muscles of the os hyoides and Partsin it.
the hyoid bone.
tongue, the vessels and nerves of the tongue, and the sublingual

and submaxillary glands.
the Fosition of
Position. In this dissection the position of the neck is
same as in the examination of the anterior triangle.

Dissection, Directions for the cleaning of this region were given Dissection.

in the dissection of the anterior triangular space ; but if any fatty
tissue has been left on the submaxillary gland, or on the mylo.
hyoid muscle, let it be taken away.

the Situation
The submazillary gland (fig. 14,") lies below the jaw in

digastric
anterior part of the space limited by that pone and the

muscle,

Its shape is irregular, and the facial artery winds over

cconneeThe gland rests on the myle-hyoideus, and sends a and
the surface.
; In
muscle.
that
of
border
free
or
posterior
the
process round
it is esa ;
front of it is the anterior belly of the digastric ; and behind

parotid.
the stylo-maxillary ligament separating it from the
the
jaw,
the
of
side
the
beneath
somewhat
Occupying a position
gland is very near the surface, being covered only by the integuments and platysma, and the deep fascia.

Structure.
In structure the submaxillary resembles the parotid gland

(p. 31); and its duct—duct of Wharton—issuing from the deep

part, extends beneath the mylo-hyoid muscle to the mouth.

n2
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Dissection. To see the mylo-hyoid muscle, detach the anterior
belly of the digastric from the jaw, and dislodge without injury
the submaxillary gland from the maxilla.

Mylo-

The MYLO-HYOID

MUSCLE

is triangular

in shape,

with the base

hyoideus

at the jaw and the apex at the hyoid bone, and unites along the

arises from

Middle

jaw;

the mylo-hyoid ridge on the inner surface of the lower jaw as far

inserted

back as the last molar tooth;

into byoid

the body of the os hyoides, as well as into a central tendinous

Parts

band between that bone and the jaw.
On the cutaneous surface are the

around it.

line with its fellow of the opposite side.

It arises from

and is inserted into the middle of

digastric muscle, the sub-

maxillary gland, the facial artery with the submental offset, and!
its own branch of nerve and artery. Its fibres are frequently
4
deficient near the jaw, and allow the next muscle

to be scen.

Only the posterior border is unattached, and round it a piece of
the submaxillary gland winds.
The parts in contact with the
deep surface of the muscle will be perceived after the following

dissection has been made.
Use:

hyoides,
on jaw.

Dissection,

Action.

The

lower

jaw being fixed the muscle approaches

the

08 hyoides to the jaw, enlarging the pharynx preparatory to

swallowing.
‘With the hyoid bone fixed it can help in depressing the jaw,
and opening the mouth.

Dissection. To bring into view the muscles beneath the mylo-

fo gener qg. hyoid, and to trace the vessels and nerves to the substance of the

tongue, the student should first divide the facial vessels on the
jaw, and remove them with the superficial part of the submaxil-

lary gland; but he should be careful to leave the deep part of

the gland that turns beneath the mylo-hyoideus, because the
Next he
small submaxillary ganglion is in contact with it.
should cut through the small branches of vessels and nerve on
the surface of the mylo-hyoideus; and detaching that muscle
from the jaw and its fellow, should throw it down to the os
hyoides, but without injuring the genio-hyoid muscle beneath it.
Afterwards the soft parts covering the lower jaw are to be cut,
Toseedeep
muscles saW ond the bone is to be sawn through rather on the right side of
The side of the jaw, which will then be loose
the symphysis.
my
(for the ramus of the bone has been previously sawn), is to be

raised to see the parts beneath, and it may be fastened up out of

the way with a stitch; but it should not be detached from the
mucous membrane of the mouth.

fasten
tongue,

andeut

The apex of the tongue is to be now drawn well out of the

mouth

over the upper

teeth, and fastened with a stitch to the

septum of the nose, whilst the left half of the jaw is drawn
down forcibly with hooks. The scalpel should be then passed
from below upwards between the sawn surfaces of the jaw, for
the purpose of dividing a strong band of the mucous membrane

|.
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of the mouth; and it should be carried onwards along the middle mucous
membrane.
line of the tongue to the tip.
By means of a stitch the os hyoides may be fastened down, Define
All the fat and areolar
and the muscular fibres made tense.
tissue are to be removed, and in doing this the student is to take

care of the Whartonian duct, and the hypoglossal nerve and its

branches, which lie on the hyo-glossus muscle ; also of the gusBetween the gustatory nerve and
tatory nerve, nearer the jaw.
the deep part of the submaxillary gland the student should seek
the small submaxillary ganglion (the size of a small pin’s head),
with its offsets ; and should endeavour to separate from the trunk
of the gustatory the small chorda tympani nerve, and to define
the offset from it to the submaxillary ganglion.

At the hinder border of the hyo-glossus clean the lingual and vessels

vessels, the stylo-hyoid ligament, and the glosso-pharyngeal nerve,
all passing beneath the muscle ;.and at the anterior border find
the issuing ranine vessels which, with the gustatory and hypoglossal nerves, are to be traced on the under surface of the tongue
to the tip.

Parts beneath mylo-hyoideus. The following is the position of
the objects brought into view by the steps of the previous dissection. Extending from the cornu of the hyoid bone to the side
of the tongue is the hyo-glossus muscle, whose fibres are crossed
superiorly by those of the stylo-glossus. On the hyo-glossus are
placed, from below upwards, the hypoglossal nerve, the Whartonian duct, and the gustatory nerve,
duct; and near the inner border of the
Beneath the
are united by branches.
below upwards, the lingual artery with

ligament, and the glosso-pharyngeal
glossus is the mucous

Parts beeet myloon side of
2°

the latter crossing the
muscle the two nerves
same muscle lie, from
its vein, the stylo-hyoid

nerve.

Above

the hyo

membrane of the mouth, with the sub-

lingual gland attached to it in front, and some fibres of the

superior constrictor muscle covering it behind near the jaw.
line, and along
Between the chin and : the os hyoides, along the middle
middle line.
:
at
the genio-hyoid muscle; and larger and deeper than
iste situate

it is a fan-shaped

muscle,

the

genio-hyo-glossus.

Along the

outer side of the last muscle lie the ranine vessels; and a sub-

lingual branch for the gland of the same name springs from the

lingual artery at the inner border of the hyo-glossus.

On the

the gustatory
under surface of the tongue, near the margin, lies

the hyponerve; and in the fibres of the genio-hyo-glossus runs

glossal nerve.

gomewhat Hyo-glossus,
The HyO-GLOssts MUSCLE (fig. 18,') is thin and
of the attachment:
part
Jateral
the
from
arises
The muscle
square in shape.
cornu
hody of the os hyoides (basio-glossus), from al] the great
small
the
from
separately
and
(cerato-glossus),
of the same bone
cornu (chondro-glossus). . The two first pieces form a thin sheet,
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and enter the back part and side of the tongue; they will be
seen afterwards to mingle
with fibres of the palatoand stylo-glossus. f
The parts in contact

in contact
with many
parts.

with the surfaces of the
hyo-glossus
have
been
already enumerated; and
beneath the muscle also
are portions of the geniohyo-glossus and middle

constrictor.

Along

the

anterior
border is the
genio-hyo-glossus muscle ;
and beneath the posterior
pass the lingual artery,
the stylo-hyoid ligament,

and the glosso-pharyngeal
nerve, as before said.
Action. When the tongue is at rest the muscle
can press that organ to the

Use :
tongue
free;

floor of the mouth, drawing down the sides and giving a rounded

tongue
fixed.

form to the dorsum; but if the tongue is protruded from the
mouth, the fibres will retract it into that cavity.
If the tongue is fixed against the roof of the mouth, even
though the lower jaw is depressed, this muscle with the genio-

hyo-glossus will elevate the os hyoides and allow swallowing to
Stylo-glossus

comes to
side of
tongue,

Use of both ;

of one.

take place.
The styio-aiossus (fig. 18,7) is a slender muscle, whose
attachments are expressed by its name.
Arising from the styloid process near the apex, and from the stylo-maxillary ligament,

the muscle is continued forwards to the side of the tongue.

Here

it gives fibres to the dorsum, and crossing the preceding turns to
the under surface, and extends to the tip of the tongue. Beneath
the jaw this muscle is crossed by the gustatory nerve.
Action. Both muscles will raise the back of the tongue against
the roof of the mouth, but if the tongue is protruded they will
restore it to the cavity.
One muscle can direct the point of the tongue towards its own

side of the mouth.
2. Stylo-glossus. 3. Genio1. Hyo-glossus.
’ * Muscles of thetongue.
hyo-glossus,
4, Genio-hyoideus.
5. Stylo-pharyngeus.
.
+ The third part (chondro-glossus) is distinct from the others, and is not
For
dissected ; it ends on the upper surface of the tongue near the root.
further details respecting the anatomy of this and the other lingual muscles,

reference is to be made to the dissection of the tongue, Suction 15.
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The GENIO-HYOID MUSCLE (fig. 18, “) arises from the lower of Geniothe two lateral tubercles on the inner aspect of the symphysis of hyoidous,
the jaw, and is inserted into the middle of the hyoid bone.
Covered by the mylo-hyoideus, this muscle rests on the genio- connec-

hyo-glossus.

The inner border touches the muscle of the oppo- Hons.

site side, and the two are often united.
Action. As long as the mouth is shut it raises the hyoid; but Use.
acting from the os hyoides, and the closers of the mouth being
relaxed, it can depress the jaw and open the mouth.

The GENIO-HYO-GLossuS

(fig. 18,*) is the largest muscle of Genio-byo-

this region; it has a triangular form, the apex being at the jaw, slossus.
and the base at the middle line of the tongue.
It takes origin Origin.
from the upper tubercle behind the symphysis of the jaw. From
this spot the fibres radiate, the posterior passing downwards to
their insertion into the body of the hyoid bone, the anterior Insertion.
forwards to the tip of the tongue, and the intermediate to the

whole length of the tongue from root to point.
Lying

its fellow.

along the middle

of the tongue, it is in contact with Contiguous

The lower border of this muscle corresponds with P**

the genio-hyoideus, and the upper with the frenum lingua. On
its outer side are the ranine vessels, and the hyo-glossus muscle ;
and the hypoglossal nerve perforates the posterior fibres.
Action. By the simultaneous action of all the fibres the tongue Use:
is depressed in the floor of the mouth, and hollowed along the the tongue
~“*
But different parts of the muscle are thought to have
middle.
different uses when they act from the jaw :—Thus the fibres
attached to the os hyoides advance and fix that bone before
swallowing ; the hinder tongue fibres raise the root of the tongue
and protrude the tip; and the anterior lingual fibres retract the
protruded tip of the tongue.

When the mouth is open swallowing can be performed if the tongue
tongue is fixed against the teeth and roof of the mouth, because
this muscle and the hyo-glossus can then raise the hyoid bone.
The lingual artery is one of the anterior branches of the ex- Lingual

ternal carotid, and arises between the superior thyroid and facial
branches.

At

“*"

first it is directed inwards above the os hyoides, ascends to

but is afterwards inclined slightly upwards beneath the hyo- the tongue

glossus to the under part of the tongue, and ends at the anterior byo-gloesus.

border of that muscle in the sublingual and ranine branches.

Before reaching the hyo-glossus the artery is comparatively superficial, but it is crossed near that muscle by the ninth nerve, and

by the digastric and stylo-hyoid muscles.
glossus, the vessel

rests on

the middle

Beneath the hyo-

constrictor and

genio-

hyo-glossus muscles, and is below the level of the glosso-pharyngeal nerve.
Its branches are these :—Ite branches
A small hyoid branch is distributed on the upper border of the to hyota

os hyoides, supplying the muscles; it anastomoses with the one bene:
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of the opposite side, and with the hyoid branch of the superior
to back of
the tongue ;

to the sublingual
gland ;

thyroid artery.
A branch to thé dorswm of the tongue arises beneath the hyoglossus muscle, and ascends to supply the substance of the tongue
and the tonsil.
The fibres of the hyo-glossus must be divided
to see it.
The sublingual branch springs from the final division of the
artery at the edge of the hyo-glossus, and is directed outwards
to the gland from which it takes its name.
Some offsets supply

-

the gums and the contiguous muscles, and one continues behind
the incisor teeth to join a similar artery from the other side.
to the substance of
tongue.

Ranine is
along frienum,
Tinguat
vein.

Lingual

nerve

The ranine branch is the terminal part of the lingual artery,
and extends forwards along the outer side of the genio-hyo-glossus
to the tip of the tongue where it ends.
Muscular offsets are
furnished to the substance of the tongue; but the ramifications
This artery
of each artery are confined to its own side (Hyrtl).
lies along the franum linguee near the tip of the tongue, but is
embedded in the muscular fibres.
The lingual vein commences on both the upper and under
It lies with its companion artery, and
surfaces of the tongue.
ends in the internal jugular vein.

In this dissection the nerve is seen to be

along sideof muscle.
tongue

to ninth
nerve,
to mucous
membrane,

to the
papillee.

Submaxillary ganglion ;
nature ;

inclined

for-

wards to the side of the tongue, over the mucous membrane of
the mouth and the origin of the superior constrictor muscle, and
Lastly, the
above the deep part of the submaxillary gland.
nerve is directed

gives
branches
to the ganglion,

or LINGUAL NERVE has been followed in the

The GUSTATORY

examination of the pterygo-maxillary region to its passage between the ramus of the lower jaw and the internal pterygoid

the Whartonian duct, and along the side

across

In this region the gustatory nerve is
of the tongue to the apex.
separated from the cavity of the mouth by the mucous membrane.
Branches ave furnished to the surrounding parts, thus :—
Two

or more

connect

branches

it with the

submaxillary gan-

glion, near the gland of that name.
Farther forwards branches descend on the hyo-glossus to unite

in a kind of plexus with twigs of the hypoglossal nerve.
Other filaments

are

supplied to the mucous

membrane

mouth, the gums, and the sublingual gland.
Lastly,

the

branches for

the

ganglion.

This

tongue

ascend

through

the

of the
mus-

cular substance, and are distributed to the conical and fungiform
papille.
Submazillary

ganglion

resembles

the

other

ganglia connected with the three trunks of the fifth nerve, and
communicates with sensory, motory, and sympathetic nerves.
It is small,

sometimes

reddish, of less

size

than

the

lenticular

ganglion, and is placed above the deep process of the submaxOffsets proceed upwards to connect it with other
illary gland.

~
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nerves; and from the lower part arise the branches that are dis,
tributed to the adjacent structures,
the joina gusta.
Connection with nerves—roots. Two or three branches, in
tor ae
nerve.
gustatory
the
to
ganglion
the
from
pass
form of loops,
pathetic
offset
an
by
joined
further
is
At the posterior part the ganglion
lies in con- nerves.
from the chorda tympani (of the facial nerve) which
And its sympathetic branch comes from
tact with the gustatory.
the nerves around the facial artery.

five or six Branches.
Branches. From the lower part of the ganglion
;

ary gland
branches descend to the substance of the submaxill
furnished to the
and from the anterior part other filaments are
an duct.
mucous membrane of the mouth and the Whartoni
by fibrils (p. 99), Chords _
Chorda tympani. Joining the gustatory above

side of the vee
it is applied to the back of that nerve till near the
,
that
beyond
but
it;
from
separated
easily
be
can

tongue, and
gustatory nerve to be
point it enters amongst the fibres of the
Near the submaxillary
lingualis.
l
superficia
the
to
conveyed
ganglion.
gland an offset is sent to the submaxillary
crossing the side of ninth
The HYPO-GLOSSAL oF NINTH NERVE, after
between the Pore be
enters
82),
(p.
triangle
anterior
the
the neck and
nerve lies chin and
the
Here
region.
ary
small muscles of the submaxill

the mylo-hyoideus: byoid bone.
on the hyo-glossus muscle, being concealed by enters the fibres of
it
us
hyo-gloss
the
of
border
at the inner
but
along the middle line of
the gertio-hyo-glossus, and is continued
apex.
the
to
the tongue
nerve furnishes branches
Branches. On the hyo-glossus the ninth
except the mylo-hyoid
to the muscles of the submaxillary region,
stylo-glossus, genious,
hyo-gloss
the
to
viz.,
and the digastric,
some offsets ascend
Further,
hyoideus, and genio-hyo-glossus.
the gustatory nerve.
with
ate
communic
to
us
hyo-gloss
the
on
nerve sends wpwards long
Along the middle of the tongue the
artery, which supply
ranine
the
of
filaments with the branches
with the gustatory
ate
communic
and
structure,
the muscular

Its branches
SUPPYy

and the
tongue.

nerve.

issuing between the two Glosso-phaThe glosso-pharyngeal cranial nerve,
ryngeus and the middle yngen’
carotid arteries, courses over the stylo-pha
us 1
constrictor

of the

pharynx,

and

ends

under

the

hyo-gloss

See DissecTion OF THE TONGUE.
branches for the tongue.
gland, Wharton’s duet, issues from wharton’s
ary
submaxill
the
of
The duct
round the border duet
that turns
the deep part of the glandular mass
about two inches in length, and
is
It
muscle,
id
mylo-hyo
the
of
us muscle, and beneath the

is directed upwards on the hyo-gloss the frenum lingus in the opens vy
of
gustatory nerve, to open on the side
in the mouth will be seen if tingu.
opening
its
:
eminence
an
of
centre
has a thin wall, and con- structure.
duct
The
it.
along
a bristle be passed
much elastic tissue, and
with
sists externally of a fibrous layer
l epithelium.
internally of a mucous lining with cylindrica
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THE

along the
The deep part of the submaxillary gland extends

sublingual gland,
side of the duct, reaching, in some instances, the

Sublingual
gland

an almond,
‘The sublingual gland is somewhat of the shape of
inch and a
one
about
is
which
ement,
measur
longest
the
and
r

Tt is situate beneath the anterio
half, is directed backwards.
surface of the lower
part of the tongue, in contact with the inner
from the cavity of
ted
Separa
sis.
symphy
the
to
jaw, and close
is prolonged
gland
the
ne,
the mouth by the mucous membra
so as to
muscle,
sus
yo-glos
genio-h
the
of
border
upper
across the
0
side.
e
touch the one of the opposit
of small glandular masses,
tion
aggrega
an
is
ual
subling
The
Structure.
The ducts
e duct (Henle).
Ducts open each being provided with a separat
Some
to twelve in number.
eight
from
are
ni)
Rivinia
(ductus
in mouth.
ped fold
tic-sha
crescen
a
along
tongue
the
h
beneat
of them open
the Whartonian duct ;
of the mucous membrane, and others join
joins that duct or
either
which
tube,
larger
a
form
more
or
one

tongue.

opens near it.

Section
MAXILLARY

SUPERIOR

Superior

maxillary

student

may

VIII.
NERVE

AND

examine

next

VESSELS.

the

remaining

Directions.

The

Dissection.

The superior maxillary division of the fifth nerve,

as this can
trunk of the fifth nerve, viz. the superior maxillary,
pterygoofthe
ion
dissect
the
after
be seen most conveniently
maxillary and submaxillary regions has been made.

Dissection.
jn

its

to

course

the

face,

occupies

successively

the

skull,

the

canal; and to lay
spheno-maxillary fossa, and the infraorbital
If the
be opened.
must
orbit
the
and
bare the nerve, the cranium
ry steps (p. 41).
orbit has not been dissected, refer to the necessa
has been already
The beginning of the nerve in the cranium
demonstrated,

In sphenomaxillary

followed.
if the preceding jnstructions have been

student
To trace the nerve in the spheno-maxillary fossa, the

may

make

the

following

dissection :—The

middle

fossa

of the

the inside with a
base of the skull is to be cut through from
fissure in front to
idal
spheno
the
from
made
being
chisel, the cut
line of the forathe
outside
and
the foramen spinosum behind,
side of the skull is
The
ovale.
n
forame
and
dum
rotun
men
petrous part of the
then to be sawn vertically in front of the

at the posterior
temporal bone, so that the incision shall end
chisel. Afterthe
with
base
the
in
made
cut
the
of
ity
extrem
horizontally
sawn
be
to
is
orbit
the
of
wall
wards the outer
The piece
about its middle into the spheno-maxillary fissure.
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is
of bone forming part of cranium and orbit is now loose, and
to be removed with the temporal muscle.
offscts
By the removal of the fat the nerve can be partly seen as it Its
com- here.
crosses the spheno-maxillary fossa: but to bring it more
the fossa
pletely into view, some of the sphenoid bone bounding
round
ring
osseous
an
only
leave
to
as
is to be taken away, so
In the fossa the student
the nerve at its exit from the skull.
the cavity
seeks the following offsets,—the orbital branch entering
descend in the
of the orbit ; branches to Meckel’s ganglion which
upper jaw.
fossa; and a dental branch along the back of the
orbit, the con- In floor of
the
of
floor
the
in
nerve
the
To follow onwards
.
bony canal in
the
away,
tents of the cavity having been taken
the front of the
Near
face.
the
to
opened
be
must
lies
it
which
downwards for
orbit the anterior dental branch is to be traced
The infraorbital vessels are to be
some distance in the bone.
prepared with the nerve.
in the Gasserian Upper maxThe SUPERIOR MAXILLARY NERVE commences

foramen roganglion (p. 18), and leaves the cranium by the straight
to the
tundum.

The course of the nerve is then almost

nerve

passes to

along the orbital face,
face, across the spheno-maxillary fossa, and
Issuing through
canal.
al
infraorbit
the
and
maxilla
superior
plate of the
infraorbital
concealed
is
nerve
the
foramen,
al
from the canal by the infraorbit

in branches to the
by the elevator of the upper lip, and ends
-—
lip
upper
and
eyelid, nose,
fossa, and Its branches
The orbital branch arises in the spheno-maxillary it divides
.
same name ;
the
of
fissure
the
through
orbit
the
enters
51).
p.
(see
branch
temporal
into a malar and a
the nerve in the fossa, to the nose.
The spheno-palatine branches descend from
are connected with and palate ;
and supply the nose and the palate; they
14).

(SECTION
Meckel’s ganglion, and will be dissected with it
near to the teeth
dental branch leaves the trunk of the nerve
A posterior
the upper jaw.

It enters a canal in the maxilla,

and supplies nator;

membrane of the
branches to the molar teeth and the lining
Beteeth.
dental branch near the
antrum ; it joins the anterior
one or more offsets to the
furnishes
it
canal
the
fore entering

.

gums and the buccinator muscle.

of the nerve in the to anterior .
The anterior dental branch quits the trunk
teeth in a special
anterior
the
to
descends
and
orbit,
floor of the
by two branches.
ed
distribut
is
It
canal in front of the antrum.
and canine teeth, and
incisor
the
to
nerves
gives
inner)
(the
One
to the lower meatus
furnishes, moreover, one or two filaments
the bicuspid
supplying
by
ends
of the nose; the other (outer)
teeth.
supplies a Branch of

it
Before the trunk ends in the facial branches,
upsmall palpebral branch to the lower eyelid; this is directed
orbit.
the
of
margin
the
in
groove
a
in
lid
the
wards to
Infraorbital or facial branches.

°"

These are larger than the other Int “
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Some
offsets of the nerve, and form its terminal ramifications.
descend
rest
the
and
nose,
the
of
side
the
to
incline inwards
Near the orbit they are crossed by branches
to the upper lip.

join facial.

of the facial nerve, with which they communicate, the whole
forming the infraorbital plexus (p. 39).
The branches for the side of the nose supply the muscular and

ney the

nose

tegumentary structures.
The branches for the wpper lip are three or four
ip.
which divide as they descend, and are distributed
surfaces of the lip, though they supply as well the
and the muscles.
The infraorbital artery is one of the terminal
Infraorbital

and upper

to orbit,

branches

of

the internal maxillary trunk in the spheno-maxillary fossa, and

artery

ends in
face ;
pranches

in number,
chiefly to the
labial glands

Taking the course
accompanies the superior maxillary nerve.
of the nerve through the infraorbital canal, the vessel appears in
it
the face beneath the elevator muscle of the upper lip; and
nerve,
the
of
those
like
,
distributed
are
ends in branches, which
In the face its branches
to the parts between the eye and mouth.
arteries.
buccal
and.
facial
the
anastomose with
to
In the canal in the maxilla this artery furnishes branches

.

—_ the orbit.

and one to

anterior

branch,

Another

same name,

anterior dental, runs with the ‘nerve of the

and supplies the incisor and

anastomoses with the posterior dental artery.

Infraorbital
vein.

vein,

The

with the facial

accompanying

artery,

the

section.

Positim.

in front

(alveolar) corresponding with the offsets of the internal maxillary
artery in the spheno-maxillary fossa.

DEEP

Partsin this

communicates

vein ; and terminates behind in a plexus of veins

Section

Dissection

This

canine teeth.

gives offsets to the antrum of the maxilla, and near the teeth it

VESSELS

AND

IX.

NERVES

OF

In this section are included the deepest

internal

carotid and ascending pharyngeal

cranial and sympathetic nerves.
. Position. The position of the

NECK.

styloid muscle, the

arteries, and some

part is to remain as before, viz.

the neck is to be fixed over a small block.
Dissection.

THE

To see the remaining

styloid

muscle, the posterior

be depharyngeus, belly of the digastric, and the stylo-hyoid muscle should
of the
trunk
The
down.
thrown
and
origin
their
from
tached
external carotid artery is to be removed by cutting it through
where. the hypoglossal nerve crosses it, and by dividing those

of the stylo-

Sd

THE

INTERNAL

CAROTID

ARTERY.

:

branches that have been already examined, as well as the veins
In cleaning the surface of the styloaccompanying the arteries.
pharyngeus muscle, the glosso-pharyngeal nerve and its branches,
The side of the
and the stylo-hyoid ligament may be prepared.
the face.
on
forwards
and
upwards
drawn
well
be
to
jaw is
The STYLO-PHARYNGEUS MUSCLE (levator pharyngeus externus)
The
resembles the other styloid muscles in its elongated form.
inner
the
on
process
styloid
the
of
root
the
fibres arise from
surface, and descend between the superior and middle constrictors to be inserted partly into the pharynx, and partly into the
upper border (hinder border, Merkel*) of the thyroid cartilage.
The

muscle

lies

below

the

stylo-glossus,

and

between

109

glossopharyngeal

Stylopharyageus.
Origin,
insertion.

the Is between

carotid
carotid arteries; and the glosso-pharyngeal nerve turns over the
:
lower part of its fleshy belly.
Use.
Action. It elevates and draws outwards the part of the pharynx
of
reception
the
for
ready
this
making
bone,
above the hyoid
the morsel to be swallowed. From its attachment to the thyroid

cartilage it will raise the larynx.

stylo-hyoid
The stylo-hyoid ligament is a fibrous band, which extends from
hyoides, Heament
the tip of the styloid process to the small cornu of the os
lies by side
Its position is between the stylo-glossus and stylo-pharyngeus

ae recedmuscles, and over the internal carotid artery ; whilst the lower
To the posterior
end is placed beneath the hyo-glossus muscle,
It is frebelow.
attached
is
muscle
constrictor
border the middle
its extent,
quently cartilaginous or osseous in part of, or in all
it.
Occasionally a slip of fleshy fibres is continued along
the
The INTERNAL CAROTID ARTERY supplies parts within
; and takes
head, viz., the brain, the eye and orbit, and the nose
the skull
a circuitous course through and along the base of
before it terminates in the brain.
to the orbit,
The arterial trunk in the cranium, and its offset
and the
neck
the
in
vessel
the
but
examined;
have been already
The branches of the
temporal bone remain to be dissected.
carotid to the brain are described with the encephalon.

Internal
caer
Some parts
teen

Dissection. For the display of the cervical part of the artery Dissection.
the the neck ;
there is now but little dissection required. By detaching
attached
styloid process at the root, and throwing it with its
the
muscles to the middle line, the internal carotid artery and

jugular

vein

may

be followed

upwards to the skull

Only a

away carefully,
dense fascia conceals them, but this is to be taken
vessels near
the
with
contact
in
nerves
the
so that the branches of

the base of the skull may not be injured.
artery, seek the and cranfal
In the fascia, and directed inwards over the
’

the skull, and the
small pharyngeal branch of the vagus near

Stimm und Sprach Organs,
* Anatomie und Physiologie des Menschlichen

Leipzig, 1857.

Von Dr. Merkel.
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glosso-pharyngeal nerve and its branches lower down ; still lower,

‘

the superior laryngeal branch of the vagus, with its external
Between the vein
laryngeal offset, crossing beneath the carotid.
and artery, close to the skull, will be found the vagus, hypoglossal, and sympathetic nerves ; and crossing backwards, over or.
External to _the
under the vein, the spinal accessory nerve.

position of the vessels a loop of the first and second cervical

in the temporal bone.

nerves over the transverse process of the atlas is to be defined;
and from it branches of communication are to be traced to the
large ganglion of the sympathetic beneath the artery, and to the
Ascending to the cranium, on
vagus and hypoglossal nerves.
pharyngeal artery will
ascending
the
carotid,
the
the inner side of
be met with.
To open the carotid canal in the temporal bone, and to follow

the contained artery into the cranium, make a cut along the
side of the skull in the following manner:—the saw being

to the
placed behind the mastoid process, cut forwards obliquely

foramen spinosum in the wing of the sphenoid bone (to which

and let
spot the side of the skull has been already taken away),
foramen
the instrument be directed through the stylo-mastoid
to the
and the root of the styloid process, but rather external

jugular foramen and the carotid canal,

Nerves on it.

will be

Piece of
tympanum
obtained.
.
Internal
carotid
enters the
skull.

When the piece of bone

with the
has been detached, the carotid canal may be opened
pone forceps.
red
In cleaning the artery in the canal, large and rather
tic
branches of the superior cervical ganglion of the sympathe
found

on

it;

and

in

a fresh

part

two

small

common

carotid trunk.

It extends from the upper border of

through
the thyroid cartilage to the base of the skull; then
petrous portion of the temporal bone ; and

lastly along the

of the skull to the anterior clinoid process, where

its course is
first

through the
neck

filaments

jommay be recognised with care,--one from Jacobson’s nerve,
other
the
canal;
the
of
part
posterior
the
at
etic
sympath
ing the
from the vidian nerve, at the front of the canal.
On the piece of bone that has been cut off, the dissector may
e and
prepare very readily the tympanum with its membran
chain of bones, and the chorda tympani nerve.
of the
The internal carotid artery springs from the bifurcation

branches for the brain,

the

base

it ends in

This winding course of the artery may

neck, another in
be divided into three parts :—one part in the
cranium.
the
in
third
a
and
bone,
temporal
the
vertically
Cervical part. In the neck the artery ascends almost

with the
from its origin to the carotid canal, and is in contact carotid
pharynx

on

the inner side.

The

line of the common

artery would mark its position in the neck.

Its depth

from

the

; and the digastric
surface varies like that of the external carotid
Thus,
difference.
this
of
index
the
as
taken
be
muscle may

=
:

|
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Mi

below

that muscle, the internal carotid is. contained in the an- where itis’

terior

triangular

space, being overlapped

by the

sterno-mastoid, superficial

,
and covered by the common teguments, fascia, and the platysma,
and is on the same level as the external carotid, though farther
But, above that muscle, the vessel is placed deeply but deep
back.
beneath the external carotid artery and the parotid gland, and is above;
crossed by the styloid process and the stylo-pharyngeus muscle.

Whilst in the neck the internal carotid lies on the rectus capitis resting on

longus coli.
anticus major muscle, which separates it from the vertebrae.
Position of
artery,
the
accompanies
vein
jugular
internal
The
Vein.

being contained in a sheath with it, and placed on the outer vem
side.
Small vessels. Below

the

digastric the occipital vessels

(artery of vessels,

and vein) are directed back over the carotid, and offsets from
it.
them belonging to the sterno-mastoideus may run down on
the
cross
vessels
auricular
posterior
Above the digastric the
.

artery.

be- of nerves.
Nerves. The pneumogastric is contained in the sheath
the
and
;
them
to
parallel
being
tween the artery and vein,
the sheath
sympathetic, also running longitudinally, lies behind
below up,
from
superficially,
artery
the
Crossing
of the vessels.
along the
are the hypoglossal, which sends the descendens noni
small phathe
lastly
and
;
geal
glosso-pharyn
the
next
;
carotid
Directed inwards beneath the
ryngeal branch of the vagus.
the external
carotid is the superior laryngeal nerve, furnishing
of the upper
offsets
pharyngeal
with
together
;
branch
laryngeal
Close to the skull the cranial
ganglion of the sympathetic.
artery and the
nerves of the neck are interposed between the
sympathetic,
the
of
branches
entwine
artery
the
Around
vein.
and offsets of the glossopharyngeal nerve.
the same in
The cervical part of the artery remains much

size to the end, and usually does not furnish any branch.
tortuous Second part
Part in the temporal bone. In the carotid canal the
its in temporal
Following the winding of
course of the vessel commences.
of the inner ear (cochlea
front
in
ascends
canal, the artery first
almost horizonand tympanum); next it is directed forwards

tally ; and lastly it turns upwards into the cranium opposite
the foramen lacerum (basis cranii).

Branches of the sympathetic

nerve surround the carotid in the temporal bone.
to the
small Offset
Whilst in the temporal bone the artery supplies a

branch to the cavity of the tympanum.

tympanuny

part.
The cranial part of the artery is described with the base of Third

the skull (see p. 19).
The length of the internal carotid vessel Peculiaritics

Peculiarities in the carotid.
in the point of division in length,
varies in a given number of bodies from differences the neck.
The course and
of
length
the
in
and
trunk,
carotid
common
the
of
direction.
of the vessel may be very tortuous, instead of being straight.
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Absence.

Further, this
common carotid
external carotid.
in the neck, two
formed by their

Internal
jugular
vein
joins injeriorly
subclavian.

Is on outside of carotids.

Size,
3t is joined
by branches
below os
hyoides,
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vessel may be absent from the néck: in
may take its place, and give the usual
In one instance (Quain) where the artery
branches of the internal maxillary entered
union a substitute for it in the cranium.

INTERNAL

JUGULAR VEIN

such case thé
offsets of the
was deficient
the skull, and

is continuous with the lateral

sterno-clavicular articulation.
At the lower part of the neck it
has been seen to join the subclavian, to form the innominate
vein (p. 80).
:
As far as the thyroid cartilage the vein accompanies the internal carotid, but below that point it is the companion to the
common carotid artery ; and it lies on the outer side of each.
Its contiguity to the artery is not equally close in all its extent,” ,
for near the skull there is a small interval between them, con- <4
taining the cranial nerves; and at the lower part of the neck --:
there is a still larger intervening space, in which the pneumo-

gastric nerve with its cardiac branch is found.
.
The size of the upper part of the vein remains much the same
till near the os hyoides, where it is suddenly increased by the
addition of those branches of the head and neck, corresponding
with branches of the external carotid artery, which do not join
the external jugular vein.*
Its lower dilatation and its valves
have been before referred to (p. 80).

The following branches open into the internal jugular, viz. the
facial, lingual, thyroid (superior), occipital, and pharyngeal ; and

at the lower part of the neck it receives the middle thyroid vein.
Ascending

pharyngeal
urtery,

gives near
skull

a branch to
meninges,

The ascending pharyngeal artery is a long slender branch of the
external carotid, which arises near the commencement of that
vessel.
Directed upwards on the spinal column between the
internal carotid and the pharynx, the artery becomes tortuous
near the skull, and enters the pharynx above the upper constrictor to end in the soft palate.
In the neck the artery gives
some small offsets to the surrounding parts, viz. the muscles on
the vertebrae, the nerves, and the lymphatic glands,
A meningeal branch enters the cranium through the foramen

Jacerum

(basis cranii), and is distributed on the dura mater of

the middle fossa of the skull: this is seldom seen in the cranium
because it is but rarely injected.
and ends in
palate.

“4

sinus of the skull, and extends from the foramen jugulare to the

The palatine branch, which is larger than the

preceding, turns

inwards to the pharynx, and divides into two main pieces,
which are directed across the fore part of the palate beneath the
mucous membrane, to anastomose and form arches with like
branches of the opposite side: one of these is near the upper, and
* Sometimes the term internal cephalic is applied to the vein between
the skull and the hyoid bone ; and the name internal jugular, to the part

below that bone and the junction of its large branches.
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the other near the lower edge of the soft palate.*
The size of
the palatine artery depends upon that of the inferior palatine
branch of the facial artery.
Pharyngeal

branches.

Other small

arteries ramify in the upper and to pha-

constrictor, the Eustachian tube, the back of the soft palate, and 7™*
the tonsil.
The vein accompanying the pharyngeal artery receives branches Its vein.
from the cranium, the palate, and the pharynx, and ends in the
internal jugular vein.
Dissection of the cranial nerves in the neck. By the time the Directions
student has arrived at this stage of the dissection, the condition ones
of the parts will not permit him to trace the very minute fila- nerve.
ments of the three cranial nerves in the foramen jugulare of the
skull; and he is recommended therefore to omit, for the present,
all the paragraphs marked with an asterisk.
Afterwards, if a
fresh piece of the skull can be obtained, in which the nerves
have been hardened by spirit and the bone softened by acid, he
may return to the examination of the branches that are now

passed over.

* In the foramen lacerum. Supposing the dissection of the Dissection
internal carotid to be made as it is described at page 110, let Raber
the student cut across with care the jugular vein near the skull, foramen.
Let him then remove bit by bit with the bone forceps, or with a
scalpel if the part has been softened, the ring of bone that
bounds externally the jugular foramen, proceeding as far forwards
as the osseous crest between that foramen and the carotid canal.
Between the bone as it is cut away and the coat of the jugular
yein, the small auricular branch of the pneumo-gastric nerve is
to be found; it is directed backwards to an aperture near the

styloid process.
* Trace

,

then the spinal accéssory and pneumo-gastric nerves Follow

through the canal, by opening the fibrous sheath that surrounds Pin

Two parts, large and small, of the spinal accessory nerve pnawnothem.
should be defined ; the latter is to be shown joining a ganglion gastrics

on the vagus, and then applying itself to the trunk of that

nerve.

A

communication

between

spinal

the two parts of the

On the pneumo-gastric is a small
accessory is also to be found.
well-marked ganglion, from which the auricular branch before
referred to takes origin ; and from which filaments are to be
sought passing to the smaller portion of the spinal accessory

nerve, and to the ascending branch of the upper cervical ganglion
of the sympathetic.

* Next follow the glossopharyngeal nerve through the fore afterwards

part of the foramen, and take away any bone that overhangs

it. Fynge

This nerve presents two ganglia as it passes from the skull:
* The Anatomy of the Arteries,

By R. Quain, F.B.S., p. 119.
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one (jugular), which is scarcely to be perceived, near the upper
part of the tube of membrane that contains it; the other, much
larger (petrous), is situated at the lower border of the petrous

portion of the temporal bone.

and its
branches.

Dissection
of the
nerves in
the neck:

.

From

the lower one, seek the

small nerve of Jacobson, which enters an aperture in, or on the
side of the crest of bone between the jugular foramen and the
carotid canal; and another filament of communication with the
ganglion of the sympathetic.
Sometimes the dissector will be
able to find a filament from the lower ganglion to join the
auricular branch of the pneumo-gastric; and another to end in
the upper ganglion of the pneumo-gastric nerve.
Below the foramen of exit from the skull, the cranial nerves
have been greatly denuded by the dissection of the internal
carotid ; but the intercommunications of the vagus, hypo-glossal,

sympathetic, and first two spinal nerves
of spinal
ACCESSOrY :

q

are to be traced out

more completely near the skull.
The larger part of the spinal accessory has been sufficiently
laid bare already ; but its small piece is to be traced to the

vagus, close to the skull, and onwards by the side of that trunk.
of glossopharyngeal ;

The
sected,

chief part of the glosso-pharyngeal has been also disbut the offsets on the carotid, and others to join the

pharyngeal branch of the vagus and the pharyngeal plexus, are
of vagus ;

of pharyngeal plexus ;

of cardiac
offsets ;
of recurrent;

to be displayed.
Taking the pneumo-gastric trunk

as completed,

the student

will define an enlargement on it close to the skull (ganglion of
the trunk) to which the hypo-glossal nerve is intimately united.
From the ganglion proceed two branches (pharyngeal and laryngeal), which are to be traced to the parts indicated by their
names, especially the first which enters the pharyngeal plexus.
The task of disentangling the ramifications of the branch of the
vagus, and those of the glosso-pharyngeal and sympathetic im
the plexus, is by no means easy, in consequence of the dense
tissue in which they are contained.
Two or more cardiac offsets

of the vagus, one at the upper and another at the lower part of
the neck, may be recognised

readily.

Lastly the dissector may

prepare more fully the recurrent branch coursing up and in
beneath the lower part of the common carotid: by removing the
fat around it, its offsets should be seen entering the chest and the

of bypoglossal ;

of sympathetic in
part.

windpipe.
Only the first, or the

deep part of the hypo-glossal: nerve

remains to be made ready for learning: its communications with
the vagus, sympathetic, and the spinal nerves are to be demonstrated.
A

dissection

for

the

sympathetic

will

be

given

farther

on

(p. 120) ; but its large ganglion near the skull (upper cervical)
should be defined, and the small branches from it to the pha-

ryngeal plexus should be pursued beneath the carotid artery.

:
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GLOSSO-PHARYNGEAL

Eighth
The three cranial nerves, glosso-pharyngeal, pneumo-gastric,
of ""°
nerve
eighth
the
e
constitut
which
,
accessory
and spinal

leave

Willis,

the

cranium by the foramen jugulare

(p. 19).

s according
Outside the skull the nerves take different direction
is inclined consiats of
l
haryngea
glosso-p
the
thus
ion;
to their destinat
back- folowing
accessory
spinal
the
inwards to the tongue and pharynx;
; and the #™nks:
wards to the sterno-mastoid and trapezius muscles
of the thorax and
pneumo-gastric nerve descends to the viscera
abdomen.

of Glosso-phaThe GLOSSO-PHARYNGEAL NERVE (fig. 19, °) is the smallest
ryngoal
somewhat
placed
is
it
foramen
jugular
the
In
the three trunks.
;
in front of the other
two, and lies
groove in the

Fig. 19.*

in a
lower

border of the petrous
part

of the

bone.

temporal

In the aperture

has two
ganglia in
foramen
lacerum.

of exit the nerve is
marked by two gang-

lionic

swellings,

the

upper one being the
jugular, and the lower
the petrous ganglion.
Ganglia. The jugular
ganglion, 4, (ganglion
very
is
superius)
small, and is situate
at the upper part of
the osseous groove that
nerve.
the
contains
It is placed on the
outer surface of the

Its upper

i.

fibrils of the
glosso-pharyngeal trunk, and includes only some is much larger oe
‘The petrosal ganglion, 5, (gang. inferius),
nerve.
than the

preceding, and encloses

all the fibrils of the nerve.

,

the lower border of
Ovalish in form, it is placed in a hollow in
that unite

the branches
the temporal bone ; and from it spring
.
nerves.
other
with
the glosso-pharyngeal

it comes forwards In the neck
‘After the nerve has quitted the foramen
and crossing
artery,
between the jugular vein and the carotid
1. Gllosso-pharyngeal trunk.
nerve.
* Diagram (Bendz) of the eighth
5. Petrosal
4, Jugular ganglion.
3. Spinal accessory.
2, Vagus.
Its
7. Root ganglion of vagus. 8.
6. Jacobson’s nerve.
ganglion.
joining the
Branch
10,
vagus.
of
on
gangli
auricular branch. 9. Trunk
Ti. Small part of spinal accesvagus.
petrosal and upper ganglion of the
branch of

sory.

vagus.

12,

Chief part of spinal accessory.

vagus.
14, Superior laryngeal branch of

13, ‘Pharyngeal

12
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coursesto

inwards over the artery, reaches the lower border of the stylopharyngeus muscle. At this spot the nerve becomes almost trans-

ne omen’
rynx.

verse in direction in its course to the pharynx ; it passes over the
stylo-pharyngeus, and forms an arch across the side of the neck

(p. 105), above the superior laryngeal nerve.
Finally the nerve
enters beneath the hyo-glossus muscle, and ends in branches to the
pharynx, the tonsil, and the tongue.
Branchesto
The branches of the glossopharyngeal may be classed into

Jom

those eonnecting it with other nerves at the base of the skull,

and those distributed in the neck.
with others,
Connecting branches arise chiefly from the petrosal ganglion ;
viz.
and in this set is the tympanic nerve.
sympathetic
*A filament ascends from the sympathetic nerve in the neck to
and vagus, join the petrosal ganglion.
Sometimes there is an offset given
from the ganglion to the auricular branch of the vagus, as well as
to the upper ganglion of this nerve.
facial and
-*The tympanic branch (fig. 19 ®) (nerve of Jacobson) enters

Hur

ss the aperture in the ridge of bone between the jugular and the

carotid foramen, and ascends by a special canal to the inner wall
of the tympanum, where it ends in branches : its distribution is
given with the tympanum of the ear.
Distributea
Branches for Distribution. In the neck the branches are furto
nished chiefly to the pharynx and the tongue.

carotid
srtery,

Carotid branches surround the internal artery of that name,
and communicate with the pharyngeal branch of the vagus, and
the sympathetic nerve.

stylo-pharyngens,

Some muscular branches enter the stylo-pharyngeus, whilst the
nerve is in contact with it.

and pharynBranches to the pharynx: form the pharyngeal plexus by uniting
geal plexus, with nerves from the sympathetic and vagus.
the tonsil,
The tonsillitic branches supply the tonsil and the arches of the
soft palate.
On the former they end in a kind of plexus—
cireulus tonsillaris.
and the
Lingual branches. The terminal branches of the nerve supply
tongue.
the root and posterior part of the tongue, as well as the lateral
surface.
The distribution of these is described with the tongue
(Section 15).
Vagus nerve
The PNEUMO-GASTRIC NERVE (fig. 19,*) (vagus nerve) is the

largest of the cranial nerves in the neck, and passes through the
jugular foramen in the same sheath of dura mater as the spinal
juforamen
jugulare,
and in the

neck,

accessory.
In the aperture of exit it has a distinct ganglion
(gang. of the root), to which the smaller part of the spinal accessory nerve is connected.
When the nerve has eseaped from the foramen, it receives the

small part of the spinal accessory, and swells into a large ganglion (gang. of the trunk). Here the nerve lies between the internal carotid artery and jugular vein, and

communicates with

PNEUMO-GASTRIC
several

nerves

at

this

part.

To

1 17

NERVE.

reach

the

thorax,

the

vagus coursesto

jugular vein and the thorax.
descends almost vertically between the internal
enters that cavity,
and
;
arteries
carotid
common
and
internal
the
artery, but beon the right side, by crossing over the subclavian
neath the innominate vein.
), 7, is of a Ono ganGanglia. The ganglion of the root (gang. superius
Syeten

on the large
greyish colour, and in texture is like the gangliothen vagus
in the

,
The small branches of
root of the fifth nerve.
of the
ganglion
The
.
ganglion
this
from
come
foramen jugulare
form, is reddish in another
trunk (gang. inferius), 9, is cylindrical in
It communicates with below.
colour, and is nearly an inch in length.
All the innerves.
the hypoglossal, spinal, and sympathetic
ded by the
surroun
are
nerve
the
trinsic fibres of the trunk of

spinal accessory
ganglionic substance, but those derived from the
in it.

being inclosed
nerve, 16, pass over the ganglion without
may be arranged Branches
The branches of the pneumo-gastric nerve
those distributed
and
nerves,
other
with
it
uniting
into those
to parts around.
cation arise from the tounitewith
Connecting Branches. Branches of communi
others ;

trunk of the vagus.
ganglion of the root and the ganglion of the
is the following: auricular
branch
chief
Its
root.
the
*From the ganglion of
, and crosses "™°*
ganglion
the
__The auricular branch, 8, arises from

near the root of the styloid
the jugular fossa to enter an aperture
the temporal bone, and
of
ce
process ; it traverses the substan
Its farther
is distributed.
it
which
on
ear,
outer
the
reaches
:
ear.
the
of
anatomy
the
with
d
course Will be describe
with spinal
spinal
the
with
n
ganglio
this
* One or two short filaments unite
in the sympa.

sympathetic nerve
accessory nerve ; and a branch of the
there is an offset, 10, to thet
nally
Occasio
neck enters the ganglion.
eal nerve.

the glosso-pharyng
join the lower (petrosal) ganglion of
This ganglion is connected with ninth,
trunk.
the
of
n
ganglio
From the
Other thetieepinal
icating filaments.
commun
by
nerve
with the hypo-glossal
nerves.
sympathe
of
n
ganglio
upper
branches pass between it and the
first two cervical
the
of
loop
the
and
it
between
and
thetic, 15 ;

nerves.

cervical branches arise from Branches to

These
inwards, to supply *PPy
the inner side of the nerve, and are directed
Branches for Distribution.

the pharynx, the larynx, and the heart.

the upper part of pharynx
The pharyngeal branch, 13, is an offset from
terminates,

ic, and
the ganglion of the trunk of the pneumo-gastr
The nerve is directed and join
as the name expresses, in the pharynx.
the branches Saryngeal
inwards over the internal carotid artery, and joins
Finally it courses

vessel.
of the glosso-pharyngeal nerve on that
and communicates
to the side of the middle constrictor muscle,
laryngeal, and
or
superi
ngeal,
-phary
glosso
the
of
es
branch
with
From the and pharyoplerus.
geal
pharyn
the
form
to
sympathetic nerves,
palato- geal plexus
and
ctors
constri
the
to
plexus branches are furnished
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glossus and pharyngeus, and to the pharyngeal mucous
To enter
larynx,

and supply
it and

a branch
outside
larynx

to crico-thyroid and
pharynx.

Branches to
the heart,
upper
and lower.

Branch to
larynx,
-

ends in
muscies in
interior :

branches to
heart,
to trachea,
oesophagus,
and pharynx.

mem-

,
brane between the tongue and the hyoid bone.
The superior laryngeal nerve, 14, is much larger than the preceding branch, and comes from the middle of the ganglion of the
From this point the nerve inclines obtrunk of the vagus.
liquely inwards beneath the internal carotid artery, and reaches
the larynx opposite the interval between the hyoid bone and the.
The nerve then perforates the thyro-hyoid
thyroid. cartilage.
to the mucous lining of the larynx.
distributed
is
and
menibrane,

(See “Larynx.”)

In the neck it furnishes branches

to the

origin this branch

communicates

superficial

cardiac

thyroid body, and the following offset to one laryngeal muscle
and the pharynx.
The external laryngeal branch arises in the neck beneath the
Taking a course similar to but below
internal carotid artery.
that of the superior laryngeal nerve, this branch reaches the side
of the larynx, and gives offsets to the pharyngeal plexus. Finally,
the nerve is continued beneath the sterno-thyroideus, to supply
Near its
the crico-thyroid muscle and the inferior constrictor.

with

the

branch of the sympathetic nerve..
Cardiac branches. Some small cardiac nerves spring from the
pneumo-gastric at the upper part of the neck, and join cardiac
At the lower part of the neck, on
branches of the sympathetic.
nerve :—that of the right side
cardiac
single
a
is
there
side,
each
enters the chest, and joins one of the deep nerves to the heart
from the sympathetic; and on the left side the corresponding
nerve terminates in the superficial cardiac plexus of the thorax.
The inferior laryngeal or recurrent nerve of the right side
leaves the pneumo-gastric trunk opposite the subclavian artery,
and winding round that vessel, takes an upward course in the.
To reach its destination, the nerve ascends
neck to the larynx.
beneath the common carotid and inferior thyroid arteries, and
At the larynx it
then between the trachea and the esophagus.
where it will be
cartilage,
thyroid
the
of
ala
the
enters beneath
The following branches arise from it :—
afterwards traced.
Some cardiac branches leave the nerve as it turns round the
subclavian artery; these enter the thorax, and join the cardiac
nerves of the sympathetic.
Muscular branches spring from the recurrent nerve whilst it
Vies between the trachea and the cesophagus, and are distributed
Near the larynx some filaments are furto both those tubes.

nished to the inferior constrictor muscle.

Left recurrent nerve.

the
On the left side of the body the recurrent nerve arises in

thorax, opposite the arch of the aorta, around which it bends.
In the neck its position is between the trachea and esophagus,
as on the right side.

Spinal accessory

the,
The SPINAL ACCESSORY NERVE (fig. 19, ) courses through

HYPOGLOSSAL

NERVE.
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foramen jugulare with the pneumo-gastric, but is not marked
by any ganglion while in the foramen.
The nerve is constructed has two
of two parts, viz. accessory to the vagus, and spinal, which P*"4
have a different origin and distribution. (Origin of the cranial
nerves.)
The part accessory to the vagus, 11, is the smaller of the two, accessoryto

and finally blends with the pneumo-gastric beyond the skull. 46
In the foramen of exit from the skull, it lies close to the vagus; in foramen.
and there it joins the upper ganglion of that nerve by one or
two filaments.
Having passed through the foramen, this part is applied to the Below
vagus; it is then continued over the lower ganglion of that foramen:
nerve, and blends with the trunk beyond the ganglion, 16.
It
gives offsets to join the pharyngeal and upper laryngeal branches how ends.

of the pneumo-gastric ; and according to Bendz, offsets from it
may be traced into many other branches of the same nerve.
The spinal part (fig. 19, *) is much larger, is round and cord- Spinal part

like, and is connected with the smaller piece whilst it is passing ' frmerthrough the foramen jugulare.

Beyond the foramen the nerve takes a backward course through In the neck,
the sterno-mastoid muscle, and across the side of the neck to end crosses to

in the trapezius muscle,

At first it is concealed by the jugular "*P°""*

vein, but it then passes either over or under that vessel, to take
the course above indicated. The connections of the nerve beyond

the sterno-mastoideus have been already examined (p. 59).
This nerve furnishes muscular offsets to the sterno-mastoideus supplies
and the trapezius.
muscles
The HYPOGLOSSAL NERVE (ninth of Willis), after passing from Ninth nerve

the cranium by the anterior condyloid foramen, lies deeply between the internal carotid artery and the jugular vein.
It next
comes forwards between the vein and artery, turning round the

outer side of the vagus to which it is united. The nerve now
descends in the neck, and becomes superficial below the digastric roases
muscle in the anterior triangular space; from this spot it 18 tongue.
directed inwards to the tongue and its muscles.

The branches of the nerve are motor to muscles, and communi- Rranchos

cating to other nerves.

join tt with

Connecting branches. Near the skull the hypoglossal is con- the vagus,
nected by branches with the vagus nerve, the two being almost
inseparably united.

Rather lower down the nerve is joined by offsets with the sympa
sympathetic, and the loop of the first two spinal nerves.
spinal ;

The branches for distribution have been met with in the fore- and supplies
Thus in the neck it supplies, in union with ™™*"*
going dissections.

the spinal nerves, the depressors of the hyoid bone.

In the sub-

maxillary region it furnishes branches to one elevator (genio-hyoid)

of the os hyoides; to the extrinsic muscles of the tongue except
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the palato and pharyngeo-glossus ; and to all the intrinsic of the
tongue, with the exception of the superficial lingualis.
Dissection
of rectus
lateralis.

Dissection.—The small rectus capitis lateralis muscle, between
the transverse process of the atlas and the base of the skull, is
now to be cleaned and learnt.
At its inner border the anterior

branch of the first cervical nerve, which forms part of the loop on
Rectus
lateralis
is firstintertransverse
muscle.
Parts
around,

Use.
Dissection
of first
nerve.

Sub-oceipital nerve
lies on atlas,

forms a loop
with second.
Branches, ;

the atlas, is to be found.
The RECTUS CAPITIS LATERALIS (fig. 32,
3
and represents an intertransverse muscle.
anterior transverse process, and the tip of
processes of the atlas; and is inserted into
of the occipital bone.
On the anterior surface rests the jugular

*) is small
It arises
the united
the jugular
vein;

and thin,
from the
transverse
eminence

and in contact

with the posterior is the vertebral artery. To the inner side lies
the anterior primary branch of the first cervical nerve.
Action. It assists the muscles attached to the mastoid process
in inclining the head laterally.
Dissection. For the purpose of tracing backwards the anterior
branch of the first cervical nerve divide the rectus lateralis
muscle, observing the offset to it; then cut off the end of the
lateral mass of the atlas, and remove the vertebral artery, so as
to bring into view the nerve as it lies on the first vertebra.
The anterior primary branch of the first or sub-occipital nerve is
‘slender in size, and arises from the common trunk on the neural .
arch of the atlas,
From that origin it is directed forwards on
the arch, beneath the vertebral artery, to the inner side of the
rectus lateralis.
Here the nerve bends down in front of the

lateral mass of the bone, and forms a loop by uniting with the
second cervical nerve. Branches connect this loop with the vagus,
hypoglossal, and sympathetic nerves. As the nerve passes forwards it supplies the rectus lateralis muscle, and sends a filament

along the side of the vertebral artery.
Sympathetic nerve in
neck
has three
ganglia ;

other ganglia on fifth
nerve.
Dissection of
upper
ganglion,

SympatHetic Nerve. In the neck the sympathetic nerve
consists, on each side, of a gangliated cord, which lies close to

the vertebral column, and is continued into the thorax.

On this

part of the nerve are three ganglia :—One near the skull, another
on the neck of the first rib, and a third somewhere between the
two; these are named respectively superior, inferior, and middle
ganglion.
From the ganglia proceed connecting branches with
the spinal and most of the cervical cranial nerves; and branches
for distribution to viscera and blood-vessels.
Besides the ganglia above mentioned, there

are other ganglia

in the head and neck, in connection with the three trunks of the
fifth nerve.
Dissection. To display the branches of the sympathetic nerve
requires greater care than is necessary in dissecting the whitefibred nerves, for they are softer, more easily torn, and generally

_

SUPERIOR

of smaller size.

CERVICAL

12h

GANGLION.

In the neck the ganglia and their branches

require only the
have been already partly prepared, and will
into view -—The
them
bring
to
on
dissecti
nal
additio
ng
followi
, the upper ganjugular vein having been already cut through
and the trunks of
glion will be seen by raising the carotid artery,
through the
cutting
by
and
nerves,
ssal
hypoglo
and
the vagus

the atlas. The
branches that unite these two to the loop of
upwards on the
several branches of the ganglion should be traced
neck, and

along the
carotid artery, inwards to the pharynx, down
outwards to other nerves.
ganglion on or near widdlo
The dissector has already seen the middle
now its branches
out
trace
to
has
and
artery,
the inferior thyroid
to spinal nerves, and along the neck.

the greater part of and inferior
To obtain a view of the inferior ganglion
ian artery is to ganglion
subclav
the
and
away,
the first nib is to be taken
destroying the

however
be cut through and drawn aside, without
is supposed not to be
clavicle
The
it.
over
pass
fine nerves that
‘The ganglion is
.
removed
be
must
in position, otherwise it
placed on the neck

of the

first rib;

its branches

are large, and

vertebral artery and the spinal
are easily followed outwards to the
nerves, and downwards to the thorax.
is the largest of the three, Superior
The SUPERIOR CERVICAL GANGLION
a fusiform shape, it is as ganglion i
Of
colour.
and is of a reddish grey
a, and is placed on
vertebr
long as the second and third cervical

beneath the carotid artery beneath
the rectus capitis anticus major muscle,
s connect the ganglion carotid.
Branche
nerves.
and the contiguous cranial
to the blood-vessels,
uted
with other nerves ; and some are distrib
‘
heart.
the pharynx, and the

with both the spinal Branches
Connecting branches unite the sympathetic
highest spinal nerves have with spinal
With the spinal nerves, The four
ganglion of the sym- nervety
upper
the
branches of communication with

and the cranial nerves.

nerve may come from the
pathetic ; but the offset to the fourth
n.
ganglio
next
the
to
cord connecting the upper
with cranial
Near the skull the trunks of the vagus

With the cranial nerves,
are joined by branches
(its lower ganglion) and hypoglossal nerves
also, both the

of the sympathetic. In the foramen jugulare the ganglion of outside
petrosal ganglion of the glosso-pharyngeal andone to each, from
“"”
the root of the vagus receive small filaments,
.
an ascending offset of the ganglion.
other cranial nerves and with|
Communications are formed with several
the ganglion into skull.
by means of the offset continued upwards from

.
the carotid canal (p. 20).
is more numerous Branches
s
branche
of
set
This
tion,
Distribu
Branches for
larger 1n 812¢.
than the preceding, and the nerves are

Branches for blood-vessels (nervi molles).

These

nerves

sur to external .

ramify on its branches 80
round the external carotid artery, and
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as to form plexuses on the arteries with the same name as the

3

vessels they surround.
Some small ganglia are occasionally 3
found on these ramifying nerves.
forming
‘By means of the plexus on
plexuses
the facial artery the submaxillary ganglion communicates with 4
and ganglia;
the sympathetic ; and through the plexus on the internal max- ©
illary artery the otic ganglion obtains a similar communication,
to internal
Another offset of the ganglion accompanies the internal carotid a
carotid,
artery and its branches.
This offset ascends from the upper’part of the ganglion, of which it appears to be the continuation. Near
the skull it divides into two pieces, which enter the canal for 4
the carotid artery, one on each side of that vessel: and are .
which join
continued, forming secondary plexuses on the ophthalmic and cere-_ :
eranial
bral arteries, to the eyeball and the pia mater of the brain,
nerves ;
In” ’
_ the carotid canal communications are formed with the tympanic
nerve (p. 116) and with the spheno-palatine ganglion (p. 150);
the former being placed near the lower, and the latter near the
upper opening of the canal. The communications and plexuses

which these nerves form in their course to the base of the brain:

to pharyngeal plexus,

to cardiac
plexuses,

One nerve
to deep
plexus

joins others
in neck.
Middle
ganglion.

Situation,

are described at p. 20.
The pharyngeal nerves pass inwards to the side of the pharynx,
where they join in the pharyngeal plexus with the other branches:
of the cranial nerves (p. 117).

Cardiac nerves. The cardiac nerves enter the thorax to join in

the plexuses of the heart.
There are three cardiac nerves on
each side, viz. superior, middle, and inferior, each taking its
name from the ganglion of which it is an offset.
The superior cardiac nerve (superficial) of the right side courses
behind the sheath of the carotid vessels, and enters the thorax:

beneath, or in front of the subclavian artery. In the neck the
nerve is connected with the cardiac branch of the vagus, the

external laryngeal, and the recurrent nerve.
In some bodies
it ends by joining one of the other cardiac nerves.
The MIDDLE CERVICAL GANGLION (gang. thyroideum) is of
small size, and is situate opposite the fifth cervical vertebra,
usually on or near the inferior thyroid artery.
It has a roundish

shape, and lies beneath the great vessels.

Is joined to
spinal
nerves ;
offsets,
thyroid
branckes

following :—
Connecting branches with

the spinal nerves

sink between

the

borders of the longus colli and anterior scalenus to join the fifth
and sixth cervical nerves.
Branches for Distribution.

These consist of nerves to the thy-

roid body, together with the middle cardiac nerve.

The thyroid branches ramify around the inferior thyroid artery,

and end in the thyroid body ; they join the external and recurrent laryngeal nerves.

and a cardiac nerve.

Its branches are the

The middle or great cardiac nerve descends to the thorax across
the subclavian artery ; its termination in the cardiac plexus will-

*
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nicates with the
be leamt in the chest. In the neck it commu
.
nerves
eal
laryng
ent
upper cardiac and recurr
lar in shape, and Inferior
The INFERIOR CERVICAL GANGLION is irregu lateral mass of ganglion
the
and
rib
first
the
en
betwe
al
interv
occupies the
the supebeing internal
the last cervical vertebra, its position
Oftentimes it extends in
rior intercostal artery.
swelling of the
neck of the rib, and joins the first
of

in the thorax.

Its branches are similar to those

to
front of the on neck of
knotted cord Sen.

the other two

ganglia.

trunk of the subclavian Branches to
One or two branches surround the
veo
vessel.
bloodthat
and supply filaments to

artery,
Other
two cervical nerves.
Connecting branches join the last
forming a
canal,
its
in
artery
ral
verteb
nerves accompany the
communicate with the spinal
plexus—vertebral, around it, and
.
fourth
the
as
nerves as high
the inferior cardiae ‘nerve,
Only one branch for distribution,

and spinal
"°°"
and one

Jt lies beneath the subclavian 3"

issues from the lower ganglion.

recurrent laryngeal nerve, and
artery, joining in that position the
deep cardiac plexus behind
the
in
enters the thorax to terminate
the arch of the aorta.
the head and neck

half of
Directions. The remains of the right
the time occupied in the
should be carefully preserved during
examination of the left half.
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ction of the left half of the
Directions. In repeating the disse
en it and the right side are
betwe
vable
obser
s
rence
diffe
neck, the
iption of the right side
descr
the
When
ed.
specially to be studi
it.
will suffice, reference will be made to
After the neck has been

made

tense

ctionof
over & narrow block, the Diss:

as on the opposite side. ante of ia
anterior part of it is to be prepared (p. 63) is to be used for neck,
side
n of the right

The descriptio
dethe sterno-mastoideus, and the
the anterior triangular space,
pressor muscles of the hyoid bone.
be of acalent
the subclavian vessels are to
Next the scaleni muscles and
Mian artery :
the
on
parts
The dissection and description of those
learnt.
except that
for these on the left,
right side (p. 69), will serve
left side with the thoracic duct.
the
on
meet
will
nt
stude
the
subclavian

to thoracic
part of the
The thoracic duct is contiguous to If theit is uninjected it looks duct,
e.
muscl
nus
artery inside the scale
; and it will be found
like a vein rather smaller than a crow-quill about half an inch
vein
ar
jugul
and
y
arter
id
between the carot
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above the clavicle, as it courses from beneath the artery to end
~
in the subclavian vein,

On this side the clavicle may remain articulated, in order that

the joint may be learnt.
Subclavian
artery
differs much
from right
subclavian

The LEFY SUBCLAVIAN ARTERY arises from the arch of the

aorta, instead of from an innominate trunk, and ascends thence
over the first rib in its course to the upper limb.
With this
difference on the two sides in the origin of the subclavian,—the
one vessel beginning opposite the sterno-clavicular ‘articulation,
the other in the thorax,—it is evident that the length and con-

nections of the part of the artery on the inner side of the scalenus

in the first
part of its
extent.

Connections
with surrounding
parts,

must vary much on opposite sides.
First part. The part of the artery internal to the anterior
scalenus is much longer on the left than the right side, and is .
almost vertical in direction, instead of being horizontal like its
fellow.
Moreover, after it leaves the chest it is deeply placed
in the neck, near the spine and the cesophagus ; and does not
rise usually so high above the first rib as the right subclavian.
Between the artery and the surface are the same parts as are

superficial to the right vessel, viz. the common teguments with

the platysma and deep fascia, and the sterno-mastoid, hyoid, and
thyroid muscles.
Behind the vessel is the longus colli muscle.
To the inner side are the cesophagus and the thoracic duct; and

the pleura is in contact with the outer and anterior parts. Its
connections lower in the chest are described in the dissection of
Veins.
Position of
nerves,

.
the thorax.
Veins. The internal jugular and left innominate veins are
superficial to the artery.
Nerves. The pneumo-gastric nerve lies parallel to the vessel
instead of across it as on the right side; and the phrenic nerve

crosses over it close to the scalenus.

Accompanying the sub-

clavian artery are the cardiac branches of the sympathetic, which
course along the inner side of the vessel to the chest; and be-

neath it is the inferior cervical ganglion.
Rest of
artery.

The

second

and

but the student

Branches
resemble
those of
right vessel.

third parts

of the artery, viz. beneath

and

beyond the scalenus, are nearly the same as on the right side;
must note for himself the variations that may

exist in the connections.
The branches of this artery resemble so closely those of the
right trunk, that one description will serve for both.
It may be
remarked, that the superior intercostal of the left side is usually
internal to, instead of beneath the scalenus as on the right side;

in other words, this branch arises sooner (see p. 73).
Thoracic
duct
eomes from
the thorax

The thoracic duct conveys the chyle and lymph of the greater

part of the body into the venous circulation.
thorax

between

the

subclavian

artery

and

Escaping from the
the

cesophagus,

the

duct ascends in the neck as high as the seventh or sixth cervical’

~

THYROID

vertebra.
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At the spot mentioned the duct, issuing from beneath

the carotid trunk, arches outwards above the subclavian artery,
and

in front of the scalenus muscle and the phrenic nerve, to and joina

open into the
jugular vein.
in the interior
posterior part

subclavian close to the union with the internal subclavian
Double valves, like those of the veins, are present
of the tube; and two guard the opening into the
of the vein, to prevent the passage of the blood

into it.
Frequently the upper part of the duct is divided ; and there
may be separate openings into the large vein, corresponding with
those divisions.

Structure. This tube is formed of three coats like the blood- Structure.

The inner is an elastic
vessels, viz. inner, middle, and outer.
reticulate layer of longitudinal fibres covered by epithelium ; the
riddle is muscular and elastic with transverse fibres; and the
outer is constructed chiefly of fibrous tissues arranged longitudinally and obliquely.

Examine next the brachial and cervical plexuses, using the Spinal
nerves.
description of the right side (p. 76).
pifterence
differ
have
vessels
these
sides
opposite
On
carotrps.
Coxmon

in onigin of
ences like those between the right and left subclavian arteries;
aorta, left carvtids.
for on the left side the vessel arises from the arch of the
right.
and is therefore deep in the chest, and longer than the
piece
The part of the artery between its origin and the upper
thorax.
the
of
dissection
the
in
included
be
will
sternum
the
of
both In the neck
Beyond the sterno-clavicular articulation the vessels, on
sides, so nearly resemble one another that the same description
On the left side, however, the aiference in
may serve for the two (p. 79).
to ren and
jugular vein and the pneumo-gastric nerve are much nearer
artery
the carotid than on the right side, and are placed over the

in the lower third of the neck.*
The THYROID

Bopy is a soft reddish mass,

opposite the upper part of the trachea,

which

is situate Thyroid

It consists of two lobes, bee dtnof

the soe iobes
one on each side, which are united by a narrow piece across

front of the windpipe.

The connecting piece, about half an inch one a cross

the second
in depth, is named the isthmus, and is placed opposite

.

and third rings of the air tube.
end
Each lobe is somewhat conical in shape, with the smaller
upwards,

and is about two inches in length.

It is interposed Connections

carotid
between the windpipe and the sheath of the common
and

,
artery, and is covered by the sterno-thyroid, sterno-hyoid
The extent of the lobe depends upon extent of
omo-hyoid muscles.
reaches as high loves.
variations in its size; but usually the lateral piece

sixth ring
as the ala of the thyroid cartilage, and as low as the
of the trachea,

will be reversed—the vein and nerve

* Occasionally these differences
the left.
being over the artery on the right side, and away from it on
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Accessory
piece or
pyramid.

Weight and
size.

No distinct
capsule.

Consists of
vesicles,

with a
yellow fluid,
and special
membrane,
Bloodvessels.
Superior,

THE

NECK.

From the upper part of the thyroid body, and most commonly ¥
from the left lobe, a conical piece—pyramid, ascends towards the BP
Some-%
hyoid bone, to which it is connected by a fibrous band.
times this part is attached to the hyoid bone by a slip of muscle, %
the levator glandule thyroidee of Semmerring.
This body is of a brownish red or purple hue, is granular in y

texture, and weighs from one to two ounces.

Its size is larger 3

On cutting into the gland a
in the woman than in the man.
It has not any excretory tube 4
viscid yellowish fluid escapes.
or duct.
Structure. The thyroid body is not provided with a distinct 3

capsule; but it is surrounded by areolar and fine elastic tissues, g
which project into the substance and divide it into masses.

The substance of the gland consists of spherical or elongated ;
vesicles, which vary in size, some being as large as the head of
These vesicles
a small pin, and others only ,3,th of an inch.
are simple sacs, distinct from one another, and contain a yellowish
The wall of the vesicles consists ofa thin 4
fluid with corpuscles.

Fine

4

vessels and areolar tissue unite together the vesicles into small

4

proper

membrane

with

a nucleated

epithelial

lining.

irregular masses or lobules of the size of the little finger nail.

The arteries of the thyroid body are two on each side—superior
The branches of the external carotids
and inferior thyroid.
(superior thyroid) ramify chiefly on the anterior aspect; while
those from the subclavians (inferior thyroid) pierce the under
A very free. communication is |
surface of the thyroid body.
established between all the vessels; and in the substance of the
thyroid body the arteries form a capillary network around the

ogee pete

ce

Toferior,

OF

and lowest
thyroid.

vesicles.
Occasionally there is a third thyroid branch (art. thyroid. ima)
which arises from the innominate artery in the thorax, and

ascending in front of the trachea assists in supplying the thyroid

body.
Veins.
Inferior
form a
plexus on
trachea.

Trachea
lies in neck
and thorax.

Form.

The veins are large and numerous; they axe superior, middle,

The first two enter the inand inferior thyroid on each side.
inferior thyroid vein issues
The
81).
(p.
teal jugular vein
on the
from the lower part of the thyroid body, and descends
the
beneath
tube
that
on
plexus
a
forming
two
the
trachea,

of
sterno-thyroid muscles; it enters finally the innominate vein
,
its own side.
to
larynx
the
from
continued
is
tube,
air
or
The TRACHEA,
one
the thorax, and ends by dividing into two tubes (bronchi),

for each lung.

It occupies the middle line of the body, and

third dorsal
extends commonly from the fifth cervical to the
in length, and
vertebra, measuring about four inches and a half
The front of the trachea is rounded in
nearly one in breadth.
bands in the
consequence of the existence of firm cartilaginous

THE
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anterior wall, but at the posterior aspect the cartilages are absent,
and the tube is flat and muscular.
The cervical part of the trachea is very moveable, and has the Cervical
Covering part is
following relative position to the surrounding parts.
it in front are

the small muscles

the hyoid bone,

with the deep

reaching

from

the

sternum to museca

beneath

cervical fascia:

those

.

muscles is the inferior thyroid plexus of veins; and near the

Behind the tube is
larynx is the isthmus of the thyroid body.
On each side are the and vessels.
the cesophagus, with the recurrent nerves.
common carotid artery and the thyroid body.

The structure of the trachea is described in Section XVII.

The wsopsagus, or gullet, reaches from the pharynx to the qsophagus
It commences, like the trachea, opposite the fifth
stomach.
cervical vertebra, and ends opposite the tenth dorsal vertebra. occupies

The tube reaches through part of the neck,

and through the neck and

whole of the thorax; and occupies the middle line of the body.
In length it measures about nine inches.
In the neck

its position

is behind

the

trachea

till near

the position in

thorax, where it projects to the left side beyond the air tube, 2k

and touches the thyroid body and the thoracic duct. Behind the and conneccesophagus is the longus colli muscle. On each side is the com- #"*

bemon carotid artery, the proximity of the left being greatest
.
side.
same
the
towards
cesophagus
the
of
projection
the
of
cause
The structure of the cesophagus will be examined in the dissection of the thorax.
and
Directions. The dissector may learn next the digastric and Muscles
Afterwards he vessels in
stylo-hyoid muscles, with the hypoglossal nerve.
triangle.
is to take the trunk of the external carotid, with the following
auricular,
posterior
occipital,
facial,
thyroid,
branches,—superior

and superficial temporal.

The description of the right side

(p. 82) may be used for those parts.

dissector is not to examine at this stage the pterygo- Regicnsto

The
maxillary or submaxillary regions on the left side of the neck, be omitted.
because such a proceeding would interfere with the subsequent
on
dissections. Before learning the pharynx he should lay bare,
with
this side, the middle and inferior ganglia of the sympathetic
their branches.
Dissection. For

the display of the two lower ganglia of the Dissection

take there.
sympathetic and their branches, it will be necessary to

at the lower
away the great blood-vessels by cutting these across

removing
part of the neck, and near the digastric muscle. In
the vessels care must be taken of the sympathetic beneath them. viz, middie
arcolar
The middle ganglion must be sought in the fat and
pane eal
the inferior thyroid artery ; and the inferior one will
tissue near
subclavian artery
be seen on the neck of the first rib, after the

The upper cardiac nerve will be
has been divided.
descending beneath the carotid sheath.

found

OF
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Reserve
sor

Gangiaof

PHARYNX.

THE

The upper end of the sternum with its attached clavicle is té
be taken away next, by cutting through the middle of the first
rib; and the piece of bone thus obtained is to be put aside for’
the subsequent examination of the sterno-clavicular articulation. “4
The middle and inferior cervical ganglia of the sympathetic"

sympathetic nerve are 80 similar to the corresponding ganglia of the right:

tong

side, that the same description will suffice (p. 122).

Cardiac
nerves.

The cardiac nerves are three in number on the left as on the 4
right side, viz. superior, middle, and inferior, but they present 4
=

some differences.

Upper.
Middle.

Lower.

The superior cardiac nerve has a similar course in the neck on -

both sides; but the left in entering the chest lies between they
*
carotid and subclavian arteries, and parallel to them.
The middle cardiac nerve unites frequently with the next nerve,§ :

and passes beneath the subclavian artery to the deep cardiac
‘<
plexus.

The inferior cardiac nerve is generally a small branch, which4
enters the thorax conjoined with the preceding, and ends in the¥
a.
cardiac plexus.

Section
DISSECTION

Directions.

THE

PHARYNX.

The pharynx, or the commencement of the alimentary passage; 3
can be examined only when it has been separated from the rest J
of the head; and it will therefore be necessary to cut through
the base of the skull in
have the anterior half,

To detach
pharynx

OF

XI.

the manner mentioned below, so as to: 4
with the pharynx connected to it, de- 34

tached from the posterior half.
Dissection. Preparatory to sawing the skull certain other steps A
In the first place, the block being removed from+
46 needed.
beneath the neck, the head is to be placed downwards,

so that it

may stand on the cut surface of the skull. Next the trachea and
esophagus, together with the vagus and sympathetic nerves, are .

to be cut near the first rib (should these be still uncut), and all |
are to be separated from the spine as high

as the basilar process

of the occipital bone ; and without injuring, on the left side, the c
the skull.
vessels and nerves near

partlydivide

For the division

of the

skull, let the

student

chisel

through

s
base of seul the basilar process of the occipital bone between the attachment
instruthe
column,
spinal
the
of
muscles
the
and
of the pharynx

Turning upwards next the
ment being directed backwards.
the dissector will make the
skull
the
of
base
the
of
surface
inner
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PHARYNX.

following incisions in the posterior fossa.

On the right side a and cut

froma inside.
cut with the chisel is to be carried along the line of union of the
asthe = *
far
as
bone,
occipital
the
with
temporal
the
of
part
petrous
cut
incision across the basilar process, On the left side, another
but through
with the chisel is to be made in the same direction,
and the injugulare
foramen
the
to
internal
bone
the occipital

foramen,
ferior petrosal sinus : this is to begin rather behind the

and to end opposite the one on the other side.
vertically saw the
Lastly, the side of the skull is to be sawn through
temporal aide of akull,
the
of
part
mastoid
the
on the left side close behind
end of the cut
outer
the
meet
shall
incision
the
that
so
bone,

into then ¢ut
made with the chisel. The base of the skull is now divided arti- soft parts
other
the
it,
to
attached
two parts (one having the pharynx
with a
separated
culating with the spine), which can be readily
scalpel.
bone conThe spinal column with the piece of the occipital
examination.
after
for
kept
and
aside
set
be
should
it
nected with
take the anterior
Dissection of the pharynx, Let the student
ly filling the pharynx
part of the divided skull, and, after moderate
so that the oesophagus
with tow, fasten it with hooks on a block,

Preserve
Piece of
piston
pharynx.

may be pendent and towards him.

be obtained of the Dissect
On the left side of the pharynx a view may
loose Peade,

when some
cranial and sympathetic nerves near the skull,
muscles, have been
areolar tissue, and the styloid process with its

removed.
to remove the fascia from
Afterwards the dissector may proceed
of the fibres, these radithe constrictor muscles in the direction
‘The margins of the two
line.
middle
the
to
side
the
ating from
are to be defined.
inferior)
and
(middle
lower constrictor muscles
will be found the recurlarynx,
the
near
one
lower
the
Beneath
and superior,

then
muscles.
Lower and
"ton

middle
rent nerve; whilst intervening between the
aryngeal nerve.
are the stylo-pharyngeus muscle and the glosso-ph r to the lower Upper conTo sce the attachment of the superior constricto
will be necessary to cut "#1"
jaw and the pterygo-maxillary ligament, it
right side. Above
the
of
muscle
through the internal pterygoid
the base of the skull
near
and
r,
constricto
this
of
fibres
upper
the
be found two small
(petrous part of the temporal bone), will
:—one,—tensor
pharynx
the
muscles of the palate which enter
plate and the pterygoid
palati, lies between the internal pterygoid
is rather farther back,
palati,
evator
other,—l
muscle; and the
and larger.

mouth, and larynx. Pharyaxandis
The PHARYNX is situate behind the nose,
the air moves mouth
mouth
the
above
passage
the
of
the part

Through
below the mouth both air and nuse,
in respiration ; whilst through that
of the winded——-the air passing to the aperture
food are transmitt
pipe, and the food to the esophagus.

Its extent is from the base Extent,

it ends
of the ekull to the cricoid cartilage of the larynx, where x
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form,
length.
Ts an incom:
plete bag.
Connections.

THE

OF

PHARYNX.

In form it is somewhat conical, with the-

in the esophagus.

dilated part wpwards, and the apex or narrower part downwards, ‘#
a
In length it measures from five to six inches.
The tube of the pharynx is incomplete in front, where it com> 4

municates with the’ cavities above mentioned, but is quite closed 4

;
}
‘3
4

On each side of it are placed the trunks of the carotid
behind,
arteries, with the internal jugular vein and the accompanying
Behind it is the spinal column,
cranial and sympathetic nerves.
covered by the deep muscles, viz. longus colli and rectus capitis

3

anticus major.
Attackmente,

Construction.

Aponeurosis
of pharynx.

In front the pharynx is attached to the larynx, the hyoid bone 44
and the tongue, and to the bony framework of the nasal cavity; but behind it is unattached, and is formed of thin, fleshy and 4
membranous strata. In the posterior wall are contained elevator - ’
and constrictor muscles; and at the upper part the bag is further
completed by an aponeurotic expansion which fixes it to the base
4
The whole is lined by mucous membrane.
of the skull.

The. aponeurosis of attachment is seen at the upper part of the
pharynx, where the muscular fibres are absent, to connect the
tube to the base of the skull, and to complete the posterior boundary. Superiorly it is fixed to the basilar process of the occipital,
and the petrous

part of the temporal

as well as to the

bone,

cartilage between the two; but inferiorly it becomes thin, and
extends between the muscular and mucous strata. On this membrane some of the fibres of the constrictor muscles terminate.

Constrictors,

The constrictors are three thin muscles, which are arranged

Fig 20°.

like scales, the lower partly overlaying the middle, and the middle the
:
upper.

The infertor constrictor (fig. 20,),
Lower
muscle
arises froma
larynx

the

most

and

superficial

lowest,

arises from the side of the ericoid
cartilage,

line

oblique

the

from

and upper and lower borders of the
thyroid cartilage, and from the part

of the latter which is behind the
oblique line. The origin is small

and ends in
the middle
line.

when compared with the insertion,

for the
wards,

fibres

are

radiating,

into a raphé along
Parts in

back-

directed
and
the

are

inserted

middle

line,

where it meets the corresponding muscle of the opposite side. ”
The outer surface of the muscle is in contact with the sheath
1. Buccinator muscle. 2. Points to
* External view of the pharynx.
the pterygo-maxillary ligament.
9. Crico-thyroid,
Thyro-hyoid.
superior constrictor.

6. Mylo-hyoid.
3. Orbicularis oris.
10, Inferior; 11. middle; and,

&
12.

4

THE
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of the carotid artery, and with the muscles covering the spinal contact with
The lower border is straight, and is continuous with i
column.
the fibres of the cesophagus; whilst the upper border overlaps
The recurrent nerve enters
the fibres of the middle constrictor.
beneath the lower border.
The middle constrictor has nearly the same shape as the pre- middle con-

ceding, that is to say, it is narrowed in front and expanded atrictor:

Its fibres arise from the great cornu of the os hyoides, origin from

behind.

from the small cornu of the same bone, and from the stylo-hyoid BYH4 Pons
From this origin the fibres radiate, and are blended
ligament.
along the middle line with the other muscles.
The surfaces have connections similar to those of the preceding
The upper border is separated from the superior Connecconstrictor.
constrictor by the stylo-pharyngeus muscle and the glosso-pharyn- tions,
geal nerve, and ends on the aponeurosis of the pharynx, about
The lower border descends
an inch from the base of the skull.
beneath the inferior constrictor ; and opposite the interval between
the two is the superior laryngeal nerve.

The superior constrictor (fig. 20, %) is the least strong of the Upper conthree muscles, and wants the same regular or conical form. Its atrictor,
origin

is extensive,

and

is connected

successively,

from above Originin

down, with the inner surface of the internal pterygoid plate (the frome

lower third or less), with the pterygo-maxillary ligament (*), with
the posterior part of the mylo-hyoid ridge of the lower jaw, and
with the mucous membrane of the mouth and the side of the
The fleshy fibres pass backwards, and are inserted on Insertion
tongue.

2
the aponeurosis of the pharynx, as well as into the raphé along behing

the middle line.

The parts in contact externally with this muscle are, all the Contiguous

deep vessels and nerves of the neck ; and internally it is lined
by the aponeurosis and the mucous membrane. The upper border
consists of arched fibres which are directed backwards from the
pterygoid plate ; and above it the levator palati muscle is seen.
‘The lower border is overlaid by the middle constrictor muscle.
The attachment to the pterygo-maxillary ligament corresponds
with the origin of the buccinator muscle.

Use of conAction of constrictors. The muscles of both sides contracting
eters,
atanterior
the
as
and
will diminish the size of the pharynx;
tachments

of the lower muscles are nearer together than those

of the upper, the tube will be contracted more behind the larynx
,
than near the head.
middle
the
by
first
seized
is
morsel
the
In swallowing

con- in swallow-

strictor, and is delivered over to the inferior, by which it is"
By
conveyed to the oesophagus. Both muscles act involuntarily.
mouth
the
above
space
the
muscle
upper
the
of
the contraction

will be narrowed, 0 that the soft palate being raised, the upper
portion of the pharyngeal space can be shut off from the lower.
K2
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Dissection. Open the pharynx by an incision along its middle,
and, after removing the tow from the interior, keep it open with

hooks.
A better view of the cavity will be obtained by partly
dividing the occipital attachment on each side. The mucous

Stylo-pharyngeus.
Salpingopharyngeus.
Attachments.

Use.

Interior of
pharynx.

Objects to
be noted.

membrane is to be carefully removed below the dilated extremity
of the Eustachian tube on the right side, for the purpose of finding some pale muscular fibres, salpingo-pharyngeus, which descend
from it.
The ELEVatoRS of the pharynx are two in number on each
side, an external (stylo-pharyngeus), and an internal (salpingopharyngeus).
The stylo-pharyngeus (external elevator) may be read again
with the pharynx.
Its description is given in p. 109.
Salpingo-pharyngeus (internal elevator). This little band is fixed
by tendon to the lower border of the cartilage of the Eustachian
tube near the orifice.
The fleshy fibres that succeed end below
by joining those of the palato-pharyngeus.
If the part is not
fresh the muscle may not be discovered.

Action. This thin muscle takes but a small share in raising
the pharynx preparatory to swallowing; it elevates the upper and
lateral part above the spot where the large external elevator enters
the wall.
,
The interior of the pharynx is wider from side to side than from
before back, and its greatest width is opposite the hyoid bone;
from that spot it diminishes both upwards and downwards, but
much more rapidly in the latter than in the former direction.
Tn it the following objects are to be noticed.
At the top are situate the posterior apertures of the nasal
cavity, which are separated by the septum nasi; and below
them hangs the soft palate, partly closing the cavity of the mouth.
By the side of each nasal aperture is the trumpet-shaped end of
the Eustachian tube.
Below the soft palate, the opening into the mouth—isthmus
faucium, is to be recognised ; and on each side of this is the
tonsil, which is placed in a hollow between two prominences

named pillars of the soft palate,—the one proceeding from the

Seven apertures, v1z.
Posterior
gares,

soft palate to the side of the tongue, and the other from the same
part to the side of the pharynx.
Next in order, below the mouth, comes the aperture of the
larynx ; and close in front of it is the epiglottis, or the valve
which assists to close that opening during deglutition.
Lowest
of all is the opening from the pharynx into the esophagus.
The apertures into the pharynx are seven in number, and have

the following position and boundaries :—
The posterior openings of the nasal fosse are oval in form, and
measure about an inch from above down, but only half an inch
across.
Each is constructed in the dried skull by the sphenoid

VELUM

PENDULUM
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PALATI.

internal
and palate bones above and below; by thevomer inside, and
ne.
membra
mucous
by
lined
is
it
and
;
pterygoid plate outside
car- Eustachian
Eustachian tube is a canal, partly osseous, partly
The
ear communicates 5
tilaginous, by which the tympanic cavity of the

with the external air.

Only the cartilaginous part that is exter-

nal to the bone can be now seen.
If the

mucous

membrane

be removed

from

the tube on one cartilagi-

an inch long. nous parte
side, the cartilaginous part appears to be nearly margins of a
the
ly, where it is fixed to
It is narrow superior
l and the sphenoid
groove between the petrous part of the tempora
downwards to the
directed
is
it
bone; but it increases in width as
internal pterythe
inside
e
apertur
wide
a
by
ends
pharynx, and
Its opening
meatus.
inferior
the
with
goid plate, and on a level
the inner side, which is
and
form;
in
oval
is
x
pharyn
the
in
giving rise to a trumpetlarger than the outer, projects forwards,
shaped mouth.
by a triangular piece of
This part of the tube is constructed
rds so as to enclose a
downwa
bent
are
cartilage, whose margins
cartilage is deficient,
the
aspect
narrow space; but at the under
Closely united to
ne.
membra
fibrous
by
formed
is
and the wall
mucous memthe
by
covered
is
tube
the pterygoid plate, the

has a wide
0enng:

isa bent
Piece te.
Mucous
membrant.

of the cavity of the lines it.
brane; and through it the mucous lining
.

of the pharynx
tympanum is continuous with that
of
ed channel between the Opening
The isthmus fauctum is the narrow
tances.
@
or
d
elevate
the
by
is altered
mouth and the fauces, whose size
The space is bounded below
pendent position of the soft palate.
the soft palate ; and on
by
by the root of the tongue ; above

arches of the soft palate,
each side by the projecting anterior
fauces.
the
of
which are named pillars
where it is bounded Upper |
The aperture of the larynx is wide in front, the arytenoid car farynx.
and pointed behind between

by the epiglottis,

back, and are formed
The sides are sloped from before
tilages.
ng between the aryextendi
by folds of the mucous membrane
orly it is limited
Posteri
is.
epiglott
the
and
tanoid cartilages
muscle covered
id
aryteno
the
by
and
by the cornicula laryngis,
un-

by mucous membrane.
obstructed,

but

in the

During respiration this aperture ig
act of deglutition

it is closed by the

epiglottis.

of
narrowest part of the Beginning
opening into the esophagus ig the
“°F
cervical
fifth
the
cartilage and
pharynx, and is opposite the cricoid
in the esophagus is
Internally the mucous membrane
vertebra.
; and externally the point at
paler than that in the pharynx
by a slight contraction, and
marked
is
which the pharynx ends
The

r fibres.
by a change in the direction of the musculapalati) is a moveable Softpalate
um
pendul
(velum
PALATE
The sort
, which can either mouth °
structure between the mouth and the pharynx
off the passage to the nose,
cut
or
fauces,
the
of
isthmus
the
close
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according as it is depressed or elevated.
In the usual position of
the soft palate (the state of relaxation) the anterior surface is

surfaces,

borders ;
from it
hangs uvula.

somewhat curved, and is continuous with the roof of the mouth,
whilst the opposite surface is convex and turned to the pharynx.
The upper border is fixed to the posterior margin of the hard
palate; and each lateral part joins the pharynx.
The lower
border is free, and presents in the centre a conical pendulous
part—the uvula.
Along the middle line is a slight ridge, in-

dicative of the original separation into two halves.
Springing from the lower part of the soft palate, near the
uvula, are two folds on each side, containing muscular fibres,
which are directed downwards on the sides of the isthmus faucium.
These are named arches or pillars of the palate, and are distinguished from one another by their relative position. The anterior
reaches from the fore part to the side of the tongue near the
root; and the posterior, longer than the other, is continued from
the lower border to the side of the pharynx.
As they diverge
from their origin to their termination, they limit a triangular
‘space in which the tonsil lies.
The velum consists of an aponeurosis, with muscles, vessels,
nerves, and mucous glands; and the whole is enveloped by the

Arches or
pillars ;

anterior,
posterior.

Constituents of
velum.
*
Dissection.
Levator and
tensor on

right half.

mucous

membrane,

Dissection.

Some of the muscles of the palate are readily dis-

played, but others require care in their dissection.
On the right side the two principal muscles of the soft palate
the elevator and tensor, are very plain.
These have been
partly dissected on the outside of the pharynx; but to follow
them to their termination, let the upper attachment of the
pharynx on the same side, the salpingo-pharyngeus, and the part
of the superior constrictor which arises from the internal pterygoid plate, be cut through.
The levator will be fully laid bare
by the removal of the mucous membrane, and the muscular fibres

covering its lower part. The tendon of the tensor palati should
then be followed round the hamular process of the pterygoid

On left
palato-pharyngeus,

plate ; and its situation in the palate beneath the levator should
be made evident.
The position of the Eustachian tube with
respect to those muscles should be ascertained.
On the left side, the mucous membrane is to be raised with care
from the posterior surface of the palate, to obtain a view of the

superficial muscular fibres.

Immediately beneath the mucous cover-

ing are some fine transverse fibres of the palato-pharyngeus muscle;
azygos
uvule,

and beneath them, in the middle line, the longitudinal fibres of
the azygos uvule.
A deeper set of fibres of the palato-pharyngeus is to be followed beneath the levator and azygos muscles.
The student should remove next the mucous membrane from
the muscular fibres contained in the arches of the palate, and

should follow these upwards and downwards.

In order to see,
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and palate
them in the anterior fold, it will be necessary to take the mem

If the part is not
brane from the anterior surface of the palate.
be visible.
not
may
fibres
paler
the
of
some
tolerably fresh,
the velum is Apneurosis
Aponeurosis of the soft palate. Giving strength to
the hard palate. of palate.
to
attached
is
which
sis,
aponeuro
firm
but
a thin
°
in the velum;
This membrane becomes thinner as it descends

and it is joined by the tendon of the tensor palati muscle. n ele- Nine
The musces of the soft palate are four on each side,—a
,
with the palato-glossus and palato-

vator and tensor; together
In addition
ng.
pharyngeus, which act as depressors in swallowi
muscle.
azygos
median
there is a small
roundish muscle, Elevator
The LEVATOR Paxatt (fig. 21 °) is a thick,
arises out-

It arises from the
which is partly situate outside the pharynx.
of the temporal side phaportion
petrous
the
of
apex
“under surface of the
“~’
cartilage of the
the
of
part
bone, and from the inner and hinder
pharynx above
the
enter
ng
descendi
fibres
The
tube.
Eustachian
out in the soft palate,
the superior constrictor, and then spread
of the muscle ond is Tost
where they join along the middle line with those
of the opposite side.
t the Eustachian ConneeOutside the pharynx this muscle rests agains
Fig, 21.*

um that reaches the
tube. In the palate it forms a strat by two planes of
ced
embra
is
and
ture,
struc
that
of
depth
of the palato-pharyngeus (7).
edge of the soft
‘Action. It tilts backwards the free
um,

whole
fibres
palate Use

and to ° palate,
ge the isthmus fauci
towards the pharynx so as to enlar
In
ngs.
openi
nx the nose
shut off with the contracted phary

the bolus passing from
swallowing it is raised and is arched ever
* J. Azygos uvule.

pharyogeus origin.

2. Tensor palati.

5. External pterygoid.

3, Levator palati.

4. Palato-
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For its action on the Eustachian

tube, see Tensor palati.
Tensor
muscle
arises outside pharynx,

turns
around
hamular
process ;

The TENSOR vel CIRCUMFLEXUS PALATI (fig. 21, *) arises like

e
the preceding outside the pharynx, and is a thin riband-lik
muscle,
and
plate
pterygoid
internal
the
between
situate
band,

About one inch and a half wide at its origin, it is attached to the

internal
slight depression (scaphoid fossa) at the root of the
n tube,
Eustachia
the
of
part
fore
and
outer
the
pterygoid plate, to
and
and still farther out to the spinous process of the sphenoid,
Inbone.
temporal
the
of
process
)
(tympanic
to the vaginal
the
feriorly the fleshy fibres end in a tendon, which, entering
is
pharynx between the attachments of the buccinator muscle,
about
into
inserted
is
and
process,
reflected round the hamular

the,
half an inch of the posterior border of the palate, viz. from
central

spine

to

a

projecting

point ;

and

inferiorly

into

the

aponeurosis of the velum.

;
‘As the tendon winds round the bone, it is thrown into folds
belies
it
palate
soft
the
In
bursa.
and between the two is a

is deeper
than the
other.
Use in
palate,

The Eustachian tube is directed
neath the levator muscle.
the preceding.
and
muscle
this
inwards between
Action. Acting from the skull the muscle will fix and make
tense the lateral part of the soft palate ; but its movements will
be very limited, seeing that the tendon is inserted partly into
the palate bone.

on tube.

Palato-glos-

sus.

Attachments.

If the soft palate is fixed by the depressor muscles, the levator

and tensor, taking their fixed points below, can open the Eustachian tube, as in swallowing.
The PALATO-GLOSSUS MUSCLE (constrictor isthmi faucium) is a

small, pale band of fibres, which is contained in the anterior
It is connected inferiorly with the
arch of the soft palate.
lateral surface and the dorsum of the tongue; from this spot the
fibres ascend before the tonsil to the anterior aspect of the soft
palate, where they form a thin muscular stratum, and join those
of the fellow muscle along the middle line.

At its origin the muscle is blended with the glossal muscles,

and at its insertion it is placed before the tensor palati.
Action. The palato-glossus narrows the fauces, the muscles

tongue
fixed.
Palato-pharyngeus, in
pillar of soft
palate.

of

opposite sides moving inwards towards each other, and separates
from the mouth the morsel to be swallowed.
If the tongue is fixed the muscle will draw down and render
tense the soft palate.
The

PALATO-PHARYNGEUS

is much

larger

in

size than

the

preceding muscle, and gives rise to the eminence of the posterior
to the
pillar of the soft palate. The muscle is attached below

fibres blending
posterior border of the thyroid cartilage, some
it decussates
with the contiguous portion of the pharynx; and
muscle of
the
of
fibres
ding
correspon
with
line
middle
the
across
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Ascending thence behind the Attachthe opposite side (Merkel).*
tonsil, the fibres enter the side of the palate, and separate into mente.
two fleshy strata (fig. 21,4). The posterior of the two, thin and
in contact with the mucous membrane, joins at the middle line

a like offset of its fellow. The deeper or anterior stratum, much
the strongest, enters the substance of the palate between the
levator and tensor, and joins at the middle line the corresponding

part of the opposite muscle, whilst some of the upper fibres end
on the aponeurosis of the palate.

In the palate the muscle encloses the levator palati and azygos

uvule between its two strata.
Action. Taking its fixed point at the thyroid cartilage the Use: te
on palate,
muscle depresses and makes tense the soft palate.
During the act of swallowing both muscles move back the in swallowlower edge of the soft palate towards the pharynx ; and ap- ng

proaching each other,
direction of the food:
between the two.
The azyGos UVULA
of the velum near the

form an oblique plane for the downward
in that state the uvula lies in the interval

(fig. 21, ') is situate along the middle line Arygos
posterior surface. The muscle consists of ate along

middle;
two narrow slips of pale fibres, which arise from the spine at the
aponposterior border of the hard palate, or from the contiguous
Behind this attacheurosis, and end inferiorly in the tip of the uvula.
is the thin ents.
membrane,
mucous
the
from
it
muscle, separating

stratum of the palato-pharyngeus.
Action. Its fibres elevate the uvula, shortening the mid part Use.
of the soft palate, and turn that process backwards.

is
The tonsil is a collection of follicular capsules resembling those Tonsil

on the dorsum linguz, which is placed close above the base of the pillare of
Each is Puate.
tongue, and between the arches of the soft palate.
roundish in shape, but variable in size, and apertures are appaExternally the tonsil is situate opposite
rent on its surface.
the superior constrictor muscle and the angle of the lower jaw;

and when enlarged it may press against the internal carotid
blood-vessel.

recesses Formed ot
The apertures on the surface lead to rounded terminal

or hollows which are lined by mucous membrane.

Extemal to SSe 7

each recess is a layer of small closed capsules which are seated
filled with
in the tissue beneath the mucous membrane, and are

a grayish substance containing celle and nuclearlooking bodies.
No openings from the capsules are to be recognised in the
Tecesses,

Ita arteries are numerous and are derived from the facial, Vessels

* Dr. Merkel, in the elaborate work before referred to, states that this
the wall of the pharynx, decussating with the muscle of the opposite

in
muscle has no firm fixed attachment below, and that it ends altogetherside.
This assertion does not accord with my experience.
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lingual, ascending pharyngeal, and internal maxillary branched
of the external carotid.

Its veins have a plexiform

arrangement. &

to it from the fifth and

Nerves are furnished

on the outer side.

Nerves.

“

glosso-pharyngeal cranial nerves.
,
4
The mucous membrane of the pharynx is continuous anteriorly J
Covering the 4
with the lining of the mouth, nose, and larynx.
soft palate and its numerous small glands (palatine), the mem- J
brane is continued to the tonsils on each side, and is prolonged ;
In front of each
by the Eustachian tube to the tympanum.
arytenoid cartilage it encloses a mass of muciparous glands (ary-

Mucous
membrane
of pharynx

tenoid).

Inferiorly, it is continued by the cesophagus to the
.

stomach.

:

The mucous membrane is better provided with glands in the |
superiorly
bas cow’” upper, than in the lower part of the pharynx; and its character, 4
riorly scaly near the different apertures, resembles that of the membrane ©
Its epiepithelium. lining the cavities communicating with the pharynx.
thelium is scaly below the nares (Henle) ; but is columnar and.
ciliated above that spot, where only the air is transmitted.
has been said
Beginning of the esophagus. In addition to what
:
.
of the commencement of the cesophagus, and its connections in
the neck, it may be added that this tube is much smaller than
the pharynx, and that the walls are flaccid.
On dissection the guilet will be found to consist of two layers
of muscular fibres, with a lining of mucous membrane.

Beginning
gus,

of esopha-

Formed of
0 1a
Ss
trabrs;

outer orion.

The external layer is formed of longitudinal fibres, which begitt

opposite the cricoid cartilage by three bundles, anterior and two |
lateral ;—the former is attached to the ridge at the back of the .
The in- and inner or cartilage, and the others join the inferior constrictor.
which
fibres,
circular
of
formed
is
hand,
other
the
on
layer,
ternal
circular,
The structure of
are continuous with those of the constrictor.

gitudinal,

the esophagus is described more fully in the dissection of the

thorax.
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lips, and the teeth, are to be

examined with

the mouth, as all may be considered accessory parts.

Tre Mourn. The cavity of the mouth is situate below that
of the nose, and extends from the lips in front to the isthmus of

Mouth.

the fauces behind.

Situation,
*

form,

muscular, and

jaw bone.
upper jaw,

Its boundaries are partly osseous and partly

its size depends

upon the position of the lower

When the lower is moderately removed from the
the mouth is an oval cavity with the following

THE
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boundaries.
The roof is concave, is constituted by the hard and boundaand soft palate, and is limited anteriorly by the arch of the ries,
teeth.
In the floor is the tongue, bounded by the arch of the
lower teeth; and beneath the tip of that body is the frenum
linguz, with the sublingual gland on each side.
Each lateral
boundary consists of the cheek and the ramus of the lower jaw;
and in it, near the second molar tooth in the upper jaw, is the
opening of the parotid duct.
The anterior opening of the mouth

is bounded by the lips, and the posterior corresponds with the
anterior pillars of the soft palate.
The mucous membrane is much thicker on the hard than the Liningof

soft parts bounding the mouth ; it lines the interior of the cavity, the month
and is reflected over the tongue.
Anteriorly it is continuous
with the tegument, and posteriorly with the lining of the
pharynx.
On tracing its arrangement the membrane is seen to form a differs in
small fold—frenulum, between each lip and the front of the Parts,
corresponding jaw.
,
On the bony part of the roof it is thick and thrown into folds, on roof,
and covers vessels, nerves, and glands; but on the soft palate

it is smooth and thinner.

Along the middle of the palateis a

ridge, which ends in front in a small papilla.

In the floor of the mouth the membrane forms the fremum floor,
linguze beneath the tip of the tongue, and sends tubes into the

openings of the Whartonian and sublingual ducts; whilst on
each side of the frenum it is raised into a ridge by the sub-

jacent sublingual gland.
On the interior of the cheek and lips the mucous lining is cheek, and
smooth, and is separated from the muscles by small buccal and

»*

labial glands in addition to the ordinary submucous tissue.

Over the whole oral cavity, but especially on the lips, are
The epithelium covering the gpithelium
papillae for the purpose of touch.
membrane is of the scaly nucleated variety.

The CHEEK extends from the commissure of the lips to the Chock:
ramus of the lower jaw, and is attached above and below to the extent

alveolar process of both jaws on the outer aspect.

The chief and struc:

constituent of the cheek is the fleshy part of the buccinator

On the inner surface of this is the mucous membrane ;
muscle,
and on the outer the integuments, with some muscles, vessels,

and nerves.

The parotid duct perforates the cheek near the

.
second molar tooth of the upper jaw.
The Lips surround the opening of the mouth; they consist of Lips.

the fleshy part of the orbicularis oris muscle, covered externally formed by

by integument, and internally by mucous membrane.

The lower orbiculans:

Between the
lip is the larger and more moveable of the two.
muscular structure and the mucous covering lie the labial glands ;

and in the substance of cach lip, nearer the inner than the outer
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contains

surface, and at the line of junction of the two parts of the orbi-

artery.

cularis, is placed the arch of the coronary artery.

Teeth,

Teer.

In the adult there are sixteen teeth in each jaw, which

arrange. and are set in the alveolar borders in the form of an arch, and are
mentin
surrounded by the gums.
Each dental arch has its convexity ,
Jaw;
turned forwards; and, commonly, the arch in the maxilla over
hangs that in the mandible when the jaws are in contact.
The
teeth are similar in the half of each jaw, and have received the
following names :—the most anterior two are incisors, and the
one next behind is the canine tooth ; two, still farther back, are
different
the bicuspids; and the last three are molar teeth.
Moreover,
°
the last molar tooth has been called also “ dens sapientiz,” from’
the late period of its appearance.
The names applied to the
Use in mas- teeth indicate very nearly the part they perform in mastication ;
- "thus the incisor and canine teeth act as dividers of the food,

whilst the bicuspid and molar teeth serve to grind the aliment,
Fullernotice
The several parts of the teeth, viz. the crown, fang, and
elsewhere, neck ; the general and special characters of those parts in the
different groups of teeth ; and the structure of the different com-

ponents of a tooth, must be referred to in some general treatise
on anatomy.
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To obtain a view of the interior of the

nose, it will

be neces-

sary to make a longitudinal section through the base of the skull.
Whilst the student is examining the boundaries of the nose he
will derive advantage from being provided with a vertical section
of a dried nasal cavity.
Dissection.

Before

making

the

necessary

sawing

of the

bone,

the loose part of the lower jaw on the right side should be taken
away; further, the tongue,
may be detached from the
laid aside till the dissector
Cut throngh.
On the right side of the

the pone

hyoid bone, and larynx, all united,
opposite half of the lower jaw, and
is ready to use them.
middle line saw through the frontal

and nasal bones, the cribriform plate of the ethmoid, and part
of the body of the sphencid bone, without letting the saw descend
into the nasal cavity.

Next the roof of the mouth is to be turned upwards, and the
soft parts are to be divided on the right of the median line,
opposite the cut in the roof of the nose.
The saw is then to

be carried through the hard palate on the right side of the
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septum nasi, and through the body of the sphenoid bone in such
a direction as to make the cut join the incision above.
The piece of the skull is now easily separated into two parts,
right and left; and by proceeding as above directed, the delicate
bones of the nose are less injured than they would be by sawing
The right half will serve for the
continuously in one direction.
septum
examination of the meatuses, and the left will show the
nasi, after the mucous membrane has been removed.

of
The CAVITY OF THE NOSE is placed in the centre of the bones Situation

cranium, "**
of the face, being situate above the mouth, below the
maxiland between the orbits, and the sinuses of the superior

Division
lary bones. This space is divided into two parts—nasal fossa, into two.
—by a vertical partition.
in Form.

flattened
Each fossa is larger below than above; and is
down
form, so that the measurement from before back or above
It communicates with both Openings.
exceeds much that from within out.
and has
the face and the pharynx by apertures named nares,
in the sur
also apertures of communication with the sinuses
and superior
rounding bones, viz. frontal, ethmoid, sphenoid,
and floor,
roof
a
examined
be
to
are
fossa
In each
maxillary.
posterior opening.
an inner and outer wall, and an anterior and
the cribriform Roof.
The roof is somewhat arched, and is formed by
frontal and
the
by
centre;
the
in
bone
plate of the ethmoid
by the body of the
nasal bones and the cartilages in front ; and
the os palati, at the
sphenoid, the sphenoidal spongy bone, and
exist in the
apertures
many
skull
In the dried
posterior part.
nerve ; and in the
ethmoid bone for the branches of the olfactory

of its sinus.
front of the body of the sphenoid is the opening
in it are Floor.
is slightly hollowed from side to side, and
The floor
eir palate profound the palate and superior maxillary bones—th

incisor foramen
cesses. Near the front in the dry skull is the
.
leading to the anterior palatine fossa.
and partly Inner
osseous
partly
is
nasi)
(septum
boundary
inner
The
the vomer, boundary
cartilaginous.

The

osseous

part

is constructed

by

and by those partly
by the perpendicular plate of the ethmoid bone,
,
last bone articuthis
which
with
nasal
and
frontal
the
parts of
partly cartiis filled

skull
lates. ‘The irregular space in front in the prepared
forms part of the
by the triangular cartilage of the septum, which
cartilages of the
partition between the nostrils, and supports the
ethmoid plate,
the
vomer,
the
between
anterior aperture. Fixed

anteriorly on the median
and the nasal bones, the cartilage rests
even between

“seo

projects
ridge between the superior maxille, and
nasi is commonly
the cartilages of each nostril. The septum
bent to one side.
the most Outer
The outer boundary has the greatest extent and and they boundary,
formation,
its
into
enter
bones
Six
irregular surface.
:—the nasal
come in the following order from before backwards
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and superior maxillary ; the small os unguis with the lateral mass
formed of

of the ethmoid bone;

and

posteriorly the ascending

part of the

many bones, nalate bone, with the internal pterygoid plate of the sphenoid
bone: of these, the nasal, ungual, and ethmoidal reach only
about half way from roof to floor, whilst the others extend the

whole depth.
is irregular
on surfaces
tent
of
spongy.

bones ;

Altogether in front of the bones, the lateral carti-

lages may be said to construct part of this boundary. '
On. this wall are three convoluted osseous pieces, named spongy
on turbinate bones (fig. 22), which project into the cavity :—the
.
two upper, ° and §, are processes of the ethmoid, but the lower

one, ’, is a separate bone—the inferior spongy.

bones are confined to a certain portion
their extent would be limited by a line

The

spongy

of the outer wall, and
continued nearly verti-

Fig. 22.*

presents

hollows.

:
Meatuses
MECALUSCS,

cally upwards to
back of the hard
wall of the nose

the roof of the cavity from both the front
each turbinate bone and
Between
palate.
:
.
:
is a longitudinal hollow or meatus; and

and
the
.
into

these hollows the nasal duct and the sinuses of the surrounding
bones open.
The meatuses are the spaces arched over by the spongy bones ;
and as the bones are limited to a certain part of the outer wall,
so are the spaces beneath them.

5. Upper spongy
* Spongy bones and meatuses of the nasal cavity.
The three
7. Inferior spongy bone.
6. Middle spongy bone.
bone.
Above the upper,
meatuses are the spaces beneath the spongy bones.
8. Opening of the
spongy bone is the fourth or rudimentary meatus.
The woodcut shows also the glands of the nose.
Eustachian tube.

THE
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The upper one (fig. 22) is the smallest and straightest of the Upper
three meatuses, and equals in length about the posterior half of meatus,
the space included by the vertical lines before mentioned. Into
it the posterior ethmoidal sinuses open at the front ; and at its
posterior part, in the dried bone, is the spheno-palatine foramen
by which nerves and vessels enter the nose.
The middle meatus (fig. 22) is longer than the preceding ; it
is curved upwards in front, and reaches all across the space reAnteriurly it communicates by a
ferred to on the outer wall.
funnel-shaped passage (infundibulum) with the frontal sinus and
the anterior ethmoidal cells; and near its middle is a small
aperture, which leads into the cavity of the upper jaw.
The inferior meatus (fig. 22) is straighter than the middle one,
and rather exceeds the width of the included space on the outer
wall; and when the bone is clothed by the mucous membrane
In its front is the
the space extends still farther forwards.

opening of the ductus ad nasum.

Occasionally there is a small fourth

Middle
meatus

Lower
™t™s

or rudimentary meatus Fourth

above the rest, which communicates with a posterior ethmoidal ™*#"*
cell.
The nares. In the recent condition of the nose each fossa has Nares
phaa distinct anterior opening in the face, and another in the
in
opening
common
one
only
is
there
rynx ; but in the skeleton
These apertures, and the parts bounding
front for both sides.

them, have been before described (pp. 32 and 132).
Mucous
lining the nasal fossa is ° called the
mucous membrane
~ lining of th
“ae
arThe
ne ; and from its blending nose
pituitary or Schneiderian membra
with the periosteum it acquires much strength.

It is continuous

with the integument at the nostril, and with the membrane

, it
lining the pharynx through the posterior opening: moreover
eyeball,
the
of
e
membran
mucous
the
with
us
is also continuo

and with that of the different sinuses, viz. frontal, ethmoidal,
sphenoidal, and maxillary.

Some fora: |
The foramina in the dry bones, which transmit nerves and
>
sphenoincisor,
viz.
e,
membran
entirely closed by the

vessels, are
the apertures others dipalatine, and the holes in the cribriform plate; but
t dimi- juinisbed by
somewha
only
are
orbit
the
and
sinuses
that lead to the
:
stretched
is
e
membran
the
nished by the lining they receive:

over the opening of the ductus ad nasum, forming 4 flap or valve
to close the aperture.

The characters of the membrane in the lower part of the nose
differ greatly from those of the same layer near the roof.

Differs on
In the lower region of the nose, through which the air passes

and in
to the lungs, the membrane is thick, and closely united to the tones
sinuses.
margins
the
on
and
;
ndrium
pericho
and
um
perioste
t

subjacen

of the two inferior spongy bones it is projected somewhat by the

large submucous vessels, so as to increase the extent of surface.
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In the canals and sinuses it is very thin.
Near the nostril it is
furnished with papille, and small hairs (vibrissz).
y

Apertures

The surface is covered by the apertures of branched mucous *

of glands;

glands, which

andepithe-

about the middle and posterior parts of the nasal fossa (fig. 22),
In the lower part of the nose, and in the sinuses, the epithelium “

lium.

Oratory
.

are in greatest

abundance,

and

of largest

size, +)

is of the columnar ciliated kind; but it becomes laminated or ::
scaly in the dilatation (vestibule) inside the nostril.
|

Olfactory region (fig. 23).—This is the part of the nose in which
Fie, 28."
the olfactory nerve is distriiB.

e

°

buted; and it is therefore the

seat of the sense of smell.
This

Extent.

region

is

situate

at :

the top of the nasal cavity,
and is confined to the surface
of the

roof

formed

by

the

cribriform plate of the ethmoid; to a portion of the
outer

wall

constructed

!

|
|

by

the lateral mass of the eth- |
moid

bone:

and

to a cor-

responding
extent of the
septum, viz. about one third.
The mucous

Mucous

the

membrane.

olfactory

membrane

region

in

differs

much from that in the lower
portion of the nose. It is less
strong and vascular, and is of |
a yellowish brown colour; |

owing

to

pigment

but

softer

in

the

epithelium and the glands.
Epithelium.

The

epithelium

(fig. 23.4)

is thicker

here

than

lower in the cavity, and it is columnar on the surface, but not
ciliated. Beneath the surface layer are strata of granules and
ovalish cells (7), amongst which sink the pointed or attached
Olfactorial

ceils.

ends of the processes of the epithelium.
Around the pieces of the columnar epithelium

rous

bodies

named

stand nume-

olfactorial cells by Schultze (fig. 23 B, 6).

They consist of small spindle-shaped nucleated cells, with «
rounded filament prolonged from each end towards the attached

and free surfaces of the mucous membrane:

that to the free

* Magnified vertical section of the mucous membrane of the nose (altered
from Henle),
.
4. 1. Columnar epithelium at the free surface.
2. Granular or middle
layer of the same.
3. Deepest layer of elongated cells placed vertically.
4, Secreting tubular glands.
.

B. @. Pieces of the columnar epithelium greatly enlarged.

cells amongst the epithelium particles.

5. Olfactorial

*

4

|

OLFACTORY

NERVE.

.
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columnar
surface, the larger, ends on a level with the pieces of the
or proepithelium ; but the connections of the deeper threads
the
with
unite
to
d
suppose
been
have
they
;
n
unknow
cesses are
olfactory nerve.

The glands in the olfactory region

tubes
wavy,

‘

are simple lengthened Glands.

are slightly
(fig. 23.4, 4) like those in the stomach, but
extremities.
and end in the submucous tissue by closed

lines
A flattened epithelium, with coloured granular contents,
.)
the tubes. —(Henle
stage Dissection
on. By the time the student has arrived at this

Dissecti
of Berve#
tion of the and
vessels.
of the dissection, little will be seen of. the fine distribu
leave
to
as
so
,
removed
be
nas)
septum
If the
olfactory nerve.
side (the left),
entire the membrane covering it on the opposite
near the
surface,
the
on
appear
will
nerve
the
of
the filaments

In the membrane too, near the front of the

cribriform plate.

septum, is an offset of the nasal nerve.

sought lower
The naso-palatine nerve and artery are to be
towards the antedown, as they are directed from behind forwards,
ly if it is
seen, especial
rior palatine fossa : the artery is readily
as large as a coarse
about
is
which
nerve,
injected, but the fine
scraping

found by
hair, is embedded in the membrane and will be
scalpel.
the
of
point
with the
of the membrane
By cutting through the fore and upper part
that

been

has

:

de-

tached

from

septum

nasi, other

the

branches of the olfactory

nerve

be traced

on

may

the

outer wall of the
nasal fossa.
The OLFACTORY
NERVE
forms
4
bulb on the cribriform plate of the
ethmoid bone, and

sends branches to
the olfactory region
of the nose through
the
apertures
in

the roof.
These
branches are about
twenty

in number,

and

are

divisible

into

three

sets.

An

on the septum is distriinner set, the largest, descend in the grooves
ry bulb and its ramifi* Nerves of the septum of the nose. 1. Olfacto
from Meckel’s ganglion.
cations on the septum. 8 Naso-palatine nerve
L
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nasi (fig. 24), and then branching, extend over the upper third.
A middle set is confined to the roof of the nose. And an external
set is distributed on the upper spongy bone, on the anterior

square surface of the os ethmoides, and on the fore part of the
Ending.

Structure.

Biood-vessels of nose
arteries,

veins.

middle spongy bone.
As the branches of the olfactory nerve leave the skull, they
receive tubes from the dura mater and pia mater, which are
The
lost in the tissue to which the nerves are distributed.
nerves ramify in the pituitary membrane in tufts of filaments
which communicate freely with the contiguous twigs, forming a
network, but their mode of termination in the tissue isunknown.
It has been suggested by Schulze that they join the deep pro- .
cesses or ends of the so-called olfactorial cells; but this ending
has not been seen.
The olfactory nerve differs in structure from the other cranial
nerves; for its branches are deficient in the white substance of
Schwann, are not divisible into fibrille, and are nucleated
They resemble the gelatinous fibres,
and granular in texture.
and seem to consist of an extension of the nervous matter of the
(Todd and Bowman.)
olfactory bulb.
The other branches of the nerves in the nose will be described
in the following section.
Blood-vessels. For a statement of the different vessels of the
+ nose, see p. 151.
The arteries form a network in the pituitary
membrane, and a large submucous plexus on the edge of each
In
of the two lower spongy bones, especially on the inferior.
the injected olfactory region of the foetus, Mr. Bowman recognised
dilated loops, which suggested the idea of rudimentary papilla.
The veins have a plexiform disposition like the arteries, and this
is largest on the lower spongy bone and the septum nasi.

Sxcrion

XIY.

SPHENO-PALATINE AND OTIC GANGLIA, FACIAL AND
NASAL NERVES, AND BRANCHES OF THE INTERNAL
MAXILLARY ARTERY,
Branches of
Meckel’s
ganglion ;

Tux preparation of Meckel’s ganglion and branches, and of

the terminal branches of the internal maxillary artery, is a somewhat difficult task in consequence of the nerves and vessels

being contained in osseous canals, which require to be opened.

As is the case with other dissections, the student seeks first the
branches, and traces these to the ganglion and trunk.

Dissection

Dissection. The

left half of the head is to be used for the

SPHENO-PALATINE

GANGLION.
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display of the ganglion and its branches, but the student may
previously acquire some skill by attempting the dissection on the
remains of the right side.

To lay bare the branches of the palate, detach the soft parts of palatine
in the roof of the mouth
vessels escaping from the
at.
Cut off with a bone
palate to a level with the

from the bone until the nerves and Prssches:
posterior palatine foramina are arrived
forceps the posterior part of the hard
vessels and nerves ; and cleaning these,

trace offsets behind into the soft palate, and follow the main
pieces forwards to the front of the mouth.
Take away without
injury to the naso-palatine nerve and vessels, the hinder part
of the loose piece of mucous membrane before detached from
the septum nasi, and separate the mucous membrane from the
outer wall of the nasal fossa, behind the spongy bones, as high

,

as the spheno-palatine foramen.
In reflecting forwards the
membrane many branches of vessels and nerves will be seen
entering it through the foramen; but these may be left for the
present, as directions for their dissection will be subsequently
given,
Ifthe lining membrane of the nose has been removed
as directed above, palatine nerves and vessels will be seen through
the thin translucent palate bone, and will be readily reached by

breaking carefully through it with a chisel. Afterwards the tube
of membrane containing the vessels and nerves being opened, these

are to be followed down to the soft palate and roof of the mouth,

and upwards to the ganglion which is close to the body of the
sphenoid bone.

To bring the ganglion fully into view, it will be necessary to body of

saw through the overhanging part of the sphenoid bone, to cut ganguen
away pieces of the bones surrounding the hollow in which it

lies, and to remove with care the enveloping fat and the periosteum. The ganglion then appears as a flattened reddish-looking
- body, from which the vidian and pharyngeal nerves pass backwards.

Besides the branches referred to, the student should seek

two large nerves from the upper part of the ganglion to join the

upper maxillary, and smaller offsets to the floor of the orbit.
To

trace backwards

the

vidian branch

to the carotid plexus ridian

and the facial nerve, the student must lay open the canal which

contains it and its artery in the root of the pterygoid process ;
and in doing this he must define the small pharyngeal branches

of nerve and artery that are superficial to the vidian, and lie in
the pterygo-palatine canal, At the back of the pterygoid canal, a

small branch from the vidian to the plexus on the internal carotid
Lastly, the vidian nerve is to be
artery is to be looked for.

followed into the skull by cutting away the point of the petrous

portion of the temporal

bone, and dividing the internal carvtid

artery ; and it is to be pursued on the surface of the temporal
bone,

beneath

the

ganglion

of

the

fifth nerve,

to the hiatus
12

,
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Its junction with the facial nerve will be seen with

the dissection of that nerve.
It is rather a troublesome undertaking to separate the vidian from the cartilage in the foramen
lacerum (basis cranii).
Seek
branches to
the nose.

Ganglion of
Meckel.

Situation
and connection with
fifth nerve.

Composition.
Branches
given.

The branches of the ganglion to the nose will be found entering the outer surface of the detached mucous membrane opposite
the spheno-palatine foramen, with corresponding arteries.
One
of these nerves (naso-palatine), before referred to as lying in the
membrane of the septum, is to be isolated, and to be followed
The branches
forwards to where it enters the floor of the nose.
of the internal maxillary artery with the nerves are to be dis,
sected at the same time.
GANGLION (fig. 25,4) (ganglion of
The SPHENO-PALATINE
Meckel) oceupies the spheno-maxillary fossa, close to the sphenopalatine foramen, and is connected with the branches of the
The ganglionic mass is
superior maxillary nerve to the palate.
It
somewhat triangular in form, and of a reddish-grey colour.
is situate, for the most part, behind the branches (spheno-palatine) of the superior maxillary nerve to the palate, so as to surround only part of their fibres; and it is prolonged posteriorly
Meckel’s ganglion resembles the other
into the vidian nerve.
ganglia in connection with the fifth nerve in having sensory,
motor, and sympathetic offsets or roots connected with it.

The Branches of the ganglion are distributed for the most part
Fig. 25.*

Nasal.
branches
are

Superior
nasal,

to the nose and palate, but
small offsets are given to the
pharynx and the orbit. Other
offsets connect it with surrounding nerves.
Branches of the nose. The
nasal branches, from three
to five in number, are for the
most part very small and
soft, and pass inwards through
the spheno-palatine foramen.
One of these is the nasopalatine nerve.
Their distribution is mentioned below.
The superior nasal branches
are distributed in the mucous

membrane on the two upper
spongy bones, and a few filaments reach the back part of the
septum nasi.
* Neives
2.
nerve.
4.
nerve.
7.
nerve.

1. Olfactory
Soft palate.
a@andb.
of the nose and palate.
3. Smaller palatine
Nasal nerve of the ophthalmic trunk.
6. Vidian
5. Larger palatine nerve.
Meckel’s ganglion.
External palatine nerve.
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The naso-palatine nerve (nerve of Cotunnius) (fig, 24,*) crosses Naso-pala-

the roof of the nasal fossa to reach the septum nasi, and descends tine,

on that partition to ‘near the front. The nerve now enters a
special canal by the side of the septum, that of the left side of
the body being anterior to the other, and is conveyed to the roof

of the mouth, where it lies in the centre of the anterior palatine

Finally, the nerves of opposite sides are united in
fossa.
mouth, and are distributed in the mucous membrane behind
incisor teeth ; at their distribution they are connected with
On the septum nasi filaments are
great palatine nerves.
- plied by the naso-palatine nerve to the mucous membrane.
of
follow the nerve to its termination, the canal in the roof
mouth must be opened.
Branches of the palate, The nerves of the palate, though

the
the
the
supTo
the
con- To the

of Pt
nected in part with the ganglionic mass, are the continuation

nerve
the spheno-palatine branches of the superior maxillary
are three.
Below the ganglion they are divided into three pala(p. 107).
to
distributed
are
which
external),
and
small,
(large,
tine nerves
and the lining
the roof of the mouth, the soft palate and tonsil,
membrane of the nose.
the roof Large nerve
The large palatine nerve (anterior) (fig. 25,°) reaches

hasbranches
of the mouth through the largest palatine canal, and the:extends
nasojoins
it
where
teeth,
incisor
the
to
nearly
forwards
palatine nerve.

Whilst in the canal, the nerve furnishes two or

more filaments (inferior nasal) to the membrane
of
and lower spongy bones; and, in the roof
supplies the mucous membrane and glands, and
to the soft palate.
The small palatine nerve (posterior), 3, lies
canal, and ends inferiorly in the soft palate,

on the middle
the mouth, it
gives an offset

in the smaller small, and
and the levator

uvula and
palati and azygos uvule muscles; it supplies the

tonsil.
the other two, oxternal
The external palatine nerve, 7, is smaller than
Leaving the Palatine.
name.
same
the
of
canal
the
in
descends
and
and the
palati
velum
the
to
distributed
is
canal, the nerve
tonsil.
is directed through Pharyngel
The pharyngeal branch is very small, and
the pha- 2°?

of
pterygo-palatine canal to the mucous membrane

the
.
rynx near the Eustachian tube, in which it ends.
these ascend To the orbit.
number,
in
three
or
Two
orbit.
the
to
Branches
the
apparently in
through the spheno-maxillary fissure, and end
orbiperiosteum, though possibly in the layer calledcut musculus
through the
It will be necessary to
by H. Miller.
talis
sphenoid bone to follow these nerves to their termination.
The ganglion is united as before
Connecting branches.

said Uniting

anh.
with the spheno-palatine branches of the fifth nerve, receiving
,
of the

seusory nerve fibres from them ; and through the medium
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vidian, which is described below, it communicates with a motor
nerve (facial), and with the sympathetic nerve.
The vidian nerve, 6, passes backwards through the vidian
and tofacial
and sends some small filaments through the bone, to the
canal,
sympaand
.

(upper posterior
through the membrane of the back part of the roof of the nose

thetic

vidian,

At its exit from the canal, the nerve furnishes
nasal branches).
(carotid branch) to join the sympathetic on
offset
a soft reddish
The continuation of the
the outer side of the carotid artery.

nerve enters the cranium through the cartilaginous

substance

backclosing the foramen lacerum (basis eranii), and is directed

wards in a groove

Vidian a

compound

Seek other

nervesand

on the surface of the petrous part of the -

l petemporal bone, where it takes the name of large superficia
the hiatus
trosal nerve (fig. 26,7). Lastly it is continued through
nerve.
Fallopii, to join the gangliform enlargement on the facial
the
from
twig
a
receives
vidian
the
bone,
Whilst in the temporal
tympanic nerve.
The vidian nerve is supposed to consist of motor and sym-

pathetic fibres in the same sheath, these being combined in the

sympasame manner as in‘the connecting branches between the
thetic and spinal nerves.
n to the
Directions. The student may now give his attentio
cavity.
nasal
the
in
vessels
and
yemaining nerves
Dissection.

The nasal nerve is to be sought in the nose behind

e, after
the nasal bone, by gently detaching the lining membran
from the
given
is
branch
A
bone.
having cut off the projecting

nerve to the septum nasi, but probably this and the trunk of the
nerve will be seen but imperfectly in the present
the part, unless it has been well preserved.

vessels of
nose.

condition of

The terminal branches of the internal maxillary artery in the
of
spheno-maxillary fossa have been laid bare in the dissection

out.
Meckel’s ganglion, but they may be now completely traced
been
has
2)
10,
(fig.
ic)
ophthalm
the
(of
nerve
‘The nasal
Nasal nerve
in the
already seen in the orbit and skull, and at its termination

the
face (p. 46); and the part that connects the two through

Hes beneath Nose is now

to be learned.

Entering

the

nasal

fossa

by an

gives a
nasal bone; aperture at the front of the ethmoid bone, the nerve
gies

branch to
septum

and to
outer wall.

continued in
branch to the membrane of the septum, and is then
of this bone,
a groove behind the os nasi to the lower margin
where it escapes to the surface of the nose in the face.
s that
Branches. The branch to the septum divides into filament
nearly to
ramify on the anterior part of that partition, and reach
the lower border.

nerve to the
One or two filaments are likewise furnished by the
nasal
mucous membrane of the fore part of the outer wall of the
bone.
; these extend as low as the inferior spongy

fossa
ARTERY.
TERMINAL BRANCHES OF THE INTERNAL MAXILLARY
Branches of
fossa, which
ry
maxilla
sphenothe
in
artery
the
of
branches
"The
internal
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have not been examined, are the superior
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palatine, naso-palatine,

maxillary

Palatine, artery are
,
P
P
pterygo-palatine, and vidian.
The superior or descending palatine is the largest branch, and palatine
accompanies the large palatine nerve through the canal.

Arrived

at the palate, the vessel is directed forwards in the roof of the
mouth, and anastomoses behind the incisor teeth with the artery
of the opposite side, and with a branch that descends from the

"

nose through the incisor foramen.
In its course the artery
supplies branches to the other palatine canals, which pass with
the contained nerves to the soft palate and tonsil; and some
offsets are furnished to the lining membrane of the nose. In the
roof of the mouth the mucous membrane, glands, and gums,
receive their vessels from this artery.
The nasal or spheno-palatine artery enters the nose through the nasal

spheno-palatine foramen, and: divides into branches :—Some of *=nches
these are distributed on the spongy bones and the outer wall
of the nasal fossa, and supply offsets to the membrane lining the

posterior ethmoidal cells. One long branch, artery of the septum one to sep(art. naso-palatina), runs on the partition between the nasal fossaa t¥™ 25*
to the incisor foramen, through which it anastomoses with the
This branch acsuperior palatine in the roof of the mouth.

companies the naso-palatine nerve, and covers the septum with
numerous ramifications.
The pterygo-palatine is a very small branch which, passing pterygooh.
backwards through the canal of the same name, is distributed to

the lining membrane of the pharynx.
The vidian or pterygoid branch is contained in the vidian canal vidian

with the nerve of the same name, and ends on the mucous '™2ch.
membrane of the Eustachian tube and the upper part of the
pharynx.

Some small nasal arteries are furnished to the roof of the nasal other nasal
fossa by the anterior and posterior ethmoidal branches of the res
ophthalmic (p. 48); and others from the facial artery supply the
part near the nostril. ,

Veins. The veins accompanying the terminal branches of the veins;
internal maxillary artery unite in the spheno-maxillary fossa in
the alveolar plexus. Into this plexus offsets are received from alveolar
the pterygoid plexus and the infraorbital vein; and from the ploxus.
plexus in this position a large trunk (anterior internal maxillary)
is directed forwards below the malar bone to join the facial vein
Beneath the mucous membrane of the nose the veins
(p. 29).

.

have a plexiform arrangement as before said.
FACIAL

NERVE

IN THE

TEMPORAL

BoNE.

This nerve

winds Faclalnerve.

through the petrous part of the temporal bone; and it is followed
with difficulty in consequence of the extreme density of the bone,
and the absence of marks on the surface to indicate its position.

To render this dissection easier, the student should be provided
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with a temporal bone, in which the course of the facial nervé

Dissection
f nerve i
the bone,

and the cavity of the tympanum are displayed.
Dissection. The examination of the nerve is to be begun
at
4:
the stylo-mastoid: foramen, and to be carried
inwards from that
point.
With this view, the side of the skull should be sawn _
through vertically between the meatus externus and the anterior
border of the mastoid process, so as to open the posterior part of
the aqueduct of Fallopius.
The nerve will be then seen entering

deeply into the substance of the temporal bone; and it will be

readily followed if the dissector cuts away with the bone forceps
all the bone projecting above it.
In this last step the cavity of
the tympanum will be more or less opened, and the chain of

bones in it laid bare.

of chorda

tympani,

The nerve is now to be traced onwards along the inner side
of the tympanum, till it becomes enlarged, and bends suddenly
inwards to the meatus auditorius internus.
The surrounding
bone is to be removed from the enlargement on the nerve, SO as
to allow of the petrosal nerves being traced to it; and then the
meatus auditorius is to be laid open, to see the facial and auditory
nerves in that hollow.
The course of the chorda tympani nerve (branch of the facial)

across the tympanum will be brought into sight by the removal
of the

central

ear bone,

the

incus.

The

nerve

may

be also

followed through the wall of the cavity behind, as well as out of

and other
branches.

the cavity in front.

The remaining branches of the facial nerve in the bone are
very minute, and are not to be seen except on a fresh piece of

the skull which has been softened in acid.
The student may
therefore omit the paragraphs marked with an asterisk, till he
is able

Facialnerve

to

obtain a part on which a careful

examination

can

be

made,
The facial nerve is received into the internal auditory meatus,
and

entering

the

aqueduct

of Fallopius

at

the

of that

bottom

winds
ee
bone,

hollow, is conducted through the temporal bone to the
mastoid foramen and the face (p, 38).
In its serpentine
through the bone, the nerve is first directed outwards
inner wall of the tympanum: at that spot it suddenly

ismarked

backwards,

and

is marked

by

a gangliform

swelling

stylocourse
to the
bends

(intumes-

byswelling
centia gangliformis) fig. 26, to which several small nerves are
From this swelling the nerve is continued through the
united.
receives
many twigs. arched aqueduct, passing along the inner wall of the tympanum,
and then behind that cavity to the aperture of exit from thebone,
The branches of the nerve in the bone serve for the most part

to connect it with other nerves; but one supplies the tongue,
and another the stapedius muscle.
Branches

Connecting

branches.

These

branches

communicate

with

the

|
;

!

auditory

and

glosso-pharyngeal nerves ; and with two trunks joining

nerve

(superior and inferior maxillary) of the fifth nerve.

* Union with the auditory nerve.
the facial and auditory
nerves are connected
by one or two minute
filaments.

* Connecting branches
of the gangliform en-

The swellargement.
ling of the facial nerve
small
receives three
twigs.
One in front
is the large superficial
petrosal nerve (vidian)

(fig.

26,7);
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In the bottom of the meatus to auditory
nerve,
Fig. 26.*
:

to superior
tympanic,

\

\

‘

:
\

ei iy
‘I

and symp+
thetie,

another

is the small superficial
petrosal of the tympanic

nerve, *; and the third

is the external superficial petrosal, *, which
is derived from the
the
on
sympathetic
middle meningeal artery.

at the back of the
* The branch of the stapedius muscle arises
fibres.
tympanum, and descends to the fleshy
branch of the facial to gustatory
Cherda tympani. This long but slender
tongue. Arising ¢ympani.
the
in
ends
and
num,
nerve crosses the tympa
mastoid foramen
stylothe
about a quarter of an inch from
num through a canal in the
(fig. 26,5), it ascends to the tympa
cavity below the pyramid.
that
enters
posterior boundary, and
ds across the handle of
forwar
nerve is directed

In the cavity the
to the Glaserian fissure,
the malleus and the membrana tympani
side, through which
inner
the
on
bone
aperture in the
or to an
it leaves the tympanum.

As it issues from the cavity it emits

a emall branch to the laxator tympani muscle.
joins the gustatory nerve,
Outside the skull the chorda tympani
and continues along it to the
tongue (p. 105).

submaxillary ganglion

and

the

the ear. Entering Auditory
The AUDITORY NERVE will be learnt with of which one belongs "***
parts,
two
into
divides
it
meatus
the auditory
of
vestibule.
to the cochlea, and the other to the
ia little tie tion.
there
ion
dissect
the
Oric GaNaLion. At this stage of
.
of the facial nerve. 1. Pacial nerve
* Nerves joining the enlargementSmall superficial petrosal 4.
3.
sal.
2, Large superficial petro
ail
superficial petrosal, 5. Chorda tymp
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to be seen of the ganglion, but the student should remember
that it is one of the things to be examined in a fresh part.
Its
situation is on the inner aspect of the inferior maxillary nerve,
close to the base of the skull, and it must therefore be arrived at

from the inner side.
Dissection.

,

Dissection. Putting the part in the same position as for the
examination of Meckel’s ganglion, the dissector should define the |
Eustachian tube and the muscles of the palate, and then take
away the levator palati and that tube, using much care in removing the last.
When some loose areolar tissue has been
cleared away the internal pterygoid muscle comes into view,
with the trunk of the inferior maxillary nerve above it; and a
branch (internal pterygoid) descending from that nerve to the
muscle.
If the nerve to the pterygoid be taken as a guide, it

will lead to the ganglion.
To define
ganglion

and its
branches.

To complete the dissection, saw vertically through the petrous
part of the temporal bone, a-little nearer the middle line than
the inner wall of the tympanum, the bone being supported whilst
it is divided.
Taking off now some membrane that covers the
ganglion, the student may follow backwards a small branch to
the tensor tympani muscle; but he must open the small tube
that contains the musele, by entering it below through the carotid

canal.

Otic ganglion is on
inner side 0:
inferior
maxillary.

Above this small branch is another minute nerve (small

superficial petrosal), which issues from the skull, and joins the
back of the ganglion.
A small twig is to be sought from the
front of the ganglion to the tensor palati muscle ; and one, near
the same spot, to join the sympathetic nerve on the middle
meningeal artery.
The oTIC GANGLION (gang. auriculare, Arnold) (fig. 27,) is a
small reddish body, which is situate on the inner surface of the
inferior maxillary nerve close to the skull, and surrounds the

origin of the nerve to the internal pterygoid
inner

surface the

ganglion is in contact

tube, and at a little distance behind
Structure.

Branches
join it with
fifth,

sympathetic
and tympanic
merves.

artery.

lies

muscle.

with
the

the

middle

By its

Eustachian
meningeal

In this ganglion, as in the others connected with

the

fifth nerve,’ filaments from motor, sensory, and sympathetic nerves

Some twigs are furnished by it to muscles.
are blended.
Connecting branches—roots. The ganglion is joined by a fasciculus from the motor part of the inferior maxillary nerve, and is

closely united with the branch of that nerve to the internal
pterygoid muscle, thus receiving two of its roots, motor and
sensory,

from

the

fifth

nerve.

Its connection with the

thetic is established by a twig that is received
on the middle meningeal artery.

Further, the

sympa-

from the plexus
ganglion

is con-

nected with the tympanic nerve (of the glosso-pharyngeal) by
means of the small superficial petrosal nerve, 6, which joins the

posterior part.

_
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muscles receive their nerves from Other

the otic ganglion, viz.

branches
enter

a

*
Fig. 27.*

and
tensor tympani
_palati.
circumflexus
The nerve to the tensor
(fig. 27) is
tympani
backwards,
directed
and enters the bony
canal containing that
muscle.
The branch
for the
cireumflexus,

muscles,

5, arising from the
front of the ganglion,
may be supposed to be
derived from the internal pterygoid nerve.
The nerve of the anternal pterygoid muscle

wana Norve ot
pterygoid.

arises from the inner
(fig. 27), is a long slender branch, which
the skull, and is
near
nerve
ry
maxilla
side of the inferior
This
the muscle.
of
surface
directed downwards to the deep
by a fasciculus from the motor root of the fifth

branch is joined
nerve.
ary region of Directions.
Directions. The remainder of the pterygo-maxill
d.
examinc
now
be
the left side may
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are to remain connected Directions.

with each other whilst the student learns the general form and

structure of the tongue.
muscles that Dissection.
Dissection. The ends of the extrinsic lingual
each should
of
enough
have been detached may be shortened, but
tongue.
the
of
nce
substa
the
into
ards
afterw
be left to trace it

and is rather Tongue.
The roxGuE occupies the floor of the mouth,
rds. It is
backwa
turned
end
larger
the
with
shape,
in
ovoidal
l pterygoid muscle with
* Inner view of the otic ganglion. a. Interna
with the sympathetic
artery
carotid
l
Externa
6.
it.
g
enterin
its nerve
lmic trunk. 3, Superior max-

on it.
iMary.

2. Ophtha
1. Gasserian ganglion.
4. Inferior maxillary trank with the

otic ganglion

on

it

5.

e to it is the small nerve
Branch to tensor of the palate; and opposit6. Small superficial petrosal
to the tensor muscle of the tympanum.
herve.

7. Chorda tympani.
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free over the greater part of the surface; but at the hinder part,’
and

at the

posterior two

thirds

of the under

surface, it gives’

attachment to the muscles and the mucous membrane which fix
it to the parts around.
iz
Connections
The apex or tip of the tongue touches the incisor teeth; and.
rear’ “4 the base, which looks towards the pharynx, is attached to the
Upper sur.

hyoid bone,
three folds of
The upper
received into
anterior two

and is connected likewise with the epiglottis by.
mucous membrane—a central and two lateral.
;
surface or dorsum is somewhat convex, and is:
the hollow of the roof of the mouth; along the !
thirds it is divided into two equal parts by a!

median groove, which ends a little in front of a hollow named ;
cipian

foramen cecum.
This surface is rough and covered with papille :
over the anterior two thirds; but is smoother at the posterior
third, though even here the surface is irregular in consequence |
Under sur-

of projecting

face.

free only in part, gives attachment to the mucous membrane, _
and to the different lingual muscles connected with the hyoid ©

mucous

glands

and

follicles.

The

under surface,

bone and the jaw ; and in front of those muscles is a fold of the
mucous membrane named frenum lingue.
Borders.

The borders of the tongue are thick and

round

at the base of

the organ, where they are marked by vertical ridges and furrows;
but gradually become thinner near the apex.

Kinds of
papille;

Papille. On the dorsum of the tongue are the following kinds
of papillae; the conical and filiform, the fungiform, and the circumvallate.

conicaland
The conical and filiform papille are the numerous small profiliform,
—_jections, like the villi on the mucous membrane of the small
intestine, which cover the anterior two thirds of the dorsum of
situation on the tongue.
Some of the papille (conical) are wider at their
front of
attached than at their free ends, and these are most developed

ene?

over the central part of the tongue.

Others become longer (fili-

form), especially towards the sides of the tongue.

These

small

papille are furnished with minuter papillz, and are provided at
the

tip

with

hair-like

processes

of

the

epithelium.

Towards

their limit behind, as well as on the side of the tongue, they
have a linear arrangement.

fungiform

The fungiform papille are less numerous but larger than the
preceding set, amongst which they are scattered.
They are
wider at the free end than at the part fixed to the tongue, and

mostly at

project beyond the other

set;

they are

situate mostly at the

tip and

tip and sides of the tongue. They are covered with small simple
papille.
caliciform,
The circumvallate or caliciform are fewer in number and larger
ares of than the others, and are placed at the junction of the two anterior with the posterior third of the tongue.
Their number varies

form;

from eight to ten.

These papillee extend across the tongue in a

|

UNIVLE
PAPILLE
line resembling
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pate
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the letter V with the point turned
back Wat

Each papilla consists of a central truncated part of a conical
form, which is surrounded by a fold of the mucous membrane ;
its wider part or base projects above the surface, whilst the apex
is attached to the tongue.
Both the papilla and the surrounding

fold are furnished with smaller secondary papille.
Minute simple papille exist behind the caliciform kind, and on Other

the under surface of the free portion of the tongue; but they Pspil=.
are not observed till the epithelium is removed.
Structure of the Papille. The simple papille are constructed Structure of

like those of the skin, viz. of a projecting cone of formative P*Pll*.
membrane, which is covered by epithelium,
loop of the capillaries, and a nerve.

and filled with a Of simple.

The three other compound forms of the papillae may be said to Of combe formed by outgrowths from the simple kind. Thus smaller °°
papillary eminences spring from the common cone of limiting
membrane; and each has its separate investment of epithelium,
by which the brush-like appearance on the surface is produced.
From the plexus of capillary vessels in the interior of the papilla
a looped offset is furnished to each smaller papillary projection.
The entering nerve sends offsets to the different subdivisions of
the papilla, whose mode of ending in each is unknown, though
it has been supposed (Billroth) that they are united with rod-

like bodies amongst the pieces of the epithelium, similar to those
in the epithelium of the nose.
Srrucrurs.

The

tongue

consists of two symmetrical halves Parts found

separated by a fibrous layer in the middle line.

Each half is ™“°*"*

made up of muscular fibres with interspersed fat; and entering
it are the lingual vessels and nerves.
The whole tongue is
enveloped by the mucous membrane; and a special fibrous membrane attaches it to the hyoid bone.
Dissection. By the time the student has arrived at this stage, Tongue bert
the muscular fibreg@may have faded in colour; but with a fresh freab part,

part the facts here stated can be easily ascertained.
To define the septum, and the membrane attaching the tongue Define —
to the hyoid bone, the tongue is to be placed on its dorsum ; “P'™*
and, the remains of the right mylo- and genio-hyoideus having

been removed, the genio-hyo-glossi muscles are to be cleaned,
and drawn from one another along the middle line. After separating those muscles, except for an inch in front, and cutting
across their intercommunicating fibres, the edge of the septum
will appear.
By tracing the hinder fibres of the genio-hyo byo-gloszal
glossus muscles towards the os hyoides, the hyo-glossal membrane
will be arrived at.

At the front of the tongue the genio-hyo-glossus will be after-

wards followed out.

Outside this triangular muscle in the middle line, is the longi- and infertor
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4
tudinal bundle of the inferior lingualis, which may be cleaned
J
on
ntly
subseque
seen
better
be
will
it
on the left side, though
4
the right half.
i
Fibrous
structures
of tongue ;

its septum.

of the tongue is placed
Fibrous tissue. Along the middle line
septum: the root is 3
a thin lamina of this tissue, forming a
the hyo-glossal a
named
,
structure
fibrous
another
by
attached

greater part, is a
membrane; and covering the organ, for the
submucous layer of the same tissue.
between theSeptum. This structure forms a vertical partition
base to the apex.
two halves of the tongue, and extends from the
connected behind
Tt is thicker posteriorly than anteriorly, and is

with the hyo-glossal membrane.

Fibro-cartilage.

‘
3
i
4
4

To each side the transverse

Its disposition may be better seen subsemuscle is connected.
In some instances a small fibro- a
quently on a vertical section.
long exists in the :
cartilage about a quarter of an inch deep and
:

septum.
Hyo-glossa
membrane,

fibrous lamina, ~%
The hyo-glossal membrane is a thin but strong
border of the
upper
the
to
tongue
the
of
root
the
which attaches
some

body of the hyoid bone.

Sub-mucous
aponeurosis,

On its under or anterior surface

are collected, as if this
of the hinder fibres of the genio-hyo-glossi
os hyoides.
the
to
them
attach
to
was their aponeurosis
of the tongue
The submucous fibrous or aponeurotic stratum
of the
sheaths
the
into
d
continue
is
and
organ,
invests the

its strength is
Over the posterior third of the dorsum
muscles.
of the epiglottis it forms
greater than elsewhere; and in front

in that situation.
Dbands in the folds of the mucous membrane
on the surface
end
which
fibres
Into it are inserted the muscular

Muscles in
each half.
Two kinds.

.
of the tongue.
and
Muscrxs. Each half of the tongue is made up of extrinsic by

The former or external are distinguished
intrinsic muscles.
ion in the tongue; and the latter or
terminat
having only their
n within the organ—
internal, by having both origin and insertio
part and ex@ing at another.
that is to say, springing from one
style

Extrinsic;
number.

palato and
The extrinsic muscles are the following:
©
Only
s.
o-glossu
pharynge
glossus, hyo- and genio-hyo-glossus, and
the |
of these are now to be looked to, for
lingual endings
has been before made
origin from the bones around

the

Dissection
of
palato-,
stylo-,
and hyoglossus.

out.

on its
After the tongue has been firmly fastened

Dissection.
dissected on the right
left side, the extrinsic muscles may be
and hyo-glossus,

palato-, stylo-,
half, Three of these muscles, viz.
at the junction of the
tongue,
the
of
side
the
come together to
fibres

their radiating
middle and posterior third; and, to follow from the dorsum beremove
to
y
necessar
be
will
it
forwards,
muscles come in contact
tween the tip and the point at which the
mucous membrane
with the border, a thin layer consisting of the
from the under

e
and fleshy fibres ; but only the mucous membran
r stratum,
muscula
thin
a
tongue
the
On the dorsum of
surface.

EXTRINSIC

LINGUAL

MUSCLES.
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the superior lingualis, will be taken away, as before said, with
the mucous membrane; and beneath the tip a junction between
the stylo-glossus muscles of opposite sides is to be traced.

The part of the constrictor muscle which is attached to the Of constric
tongue, and the ending of the genio-hyo-glossus, will come into %F muscle.
view on the division of the hyo-glossus.
Only the two parts of the hyo-glossus (basio- and cerato-glossus, Of hyo-

p. 101), which arise from the body and-great wing of the hyoid s!s+

To lay bare the third part, or the
bone, are referred to above.
chondro-glossus, which is a small muscular slip, two or three
lines in width, and attached to the small cornu of the os hyoides,
tum upwards the dorsum of the tongue, and feel the small cornu
Then remove
of the hyoid bone through the mucous membrane.
the mucous membrane in front of the cornu, and the fibres of the
muscle radiating forwards will be exposed.
The palato, and stylo-glossus muscles are partly combined at
their attachment to the lateral part of the tongue, and form,
the
together with the following muscle, an expansion that covers
superficial
the
beneath
dorsum
the
of
fourths
three anterior
In this muscular stratum the fibres radiate from the
lingualis.
of the muscles with the tongue—some passing
contact
of
point
obliquely
almost horizontally inwards to the middle, and others
forwards to the tip of the organ.

Combined
yo” and
glssus:
Fibres.

Stylo-giosA great portion of the stylo-glossus is directed along the side
surface
under
the
to
inclined
are
fibres
of the tongue; and some
jolts fellow.
in front of the hyo-glossus, to join those of the opposite muscle
beneath the tip.
Hye gloeHyo-glossus. The two superficial parts of the muscle (basiothe tongue,"
and cerato-glossus, p. 101) enter the under surface of

between the stylo-glossus and the lingualis.

After entering that supersciat

margin, and
surface by separate bundles, they are bent round the

,

dorsum
form, with the two preceding muscles, a stratum on the

of the tongue, whose extent has been before stated.
s, is distinct Deoper part,
The third part of the muscle, or the chondro-glossu
at its origin from gtoxsus,
wide
lines
three
or
two
About
rest.
the
from
the body of the 08 origin,
the root of the small cornu, and from part of
forwards to the
and
upwards
hyoides, the muscle is directed

ob- ending in
tongue; and entering beneath the upper lingualis, it passes
to blend the tongue.
the dorsum,
liquely inwards over the posterior third of
with the hyo-glossus.

Muscular
Corter of the tongue. The muscles above described, together
ob- tongue.
of
layer
cortical
a
constitute
lingualis,
with the superficial

lique and longitudinal

fibrea, which

covers the tongue,

except

below where some muscles are placed, and resembles “a slipper
deeper
aammed upside down.” This stratum is pierced by the

res,
the side Arrange
The genio-hyo-glossus enters the tongue vertically on
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of the septum, and

perforates the cortical covering to end in thé

submucous tissue.

In the tongue the fibres spread like the zayél

of a fan from apex to base, and are collected into bundles as they}
its posterior
fibres.

Constrictor
at the
tongue,
how ends.
Intrinsic
muscles,

First show
inferior,

pass through the transversalis. The most posterior fibres end ong
the hyo-glossal membrane and the hyoid bone; and a slipij
prolonged from them, beneath the hyo-glossus, to the upper cori
strictor of the pharynx.
A vertical section at a future stage will
show the radiation of its fibres.
re
The pharyngeo-glossus (glosso-pharyngeus), or the part of the

upper

constrictor attached

to the

side of the tongue, passes,

amongst fibres of the hyo-glossus, and is continued with the
transverse muscle to the septum.
The intrinsic muscles are three in number in each half of,
the tongue, viz., transversalis, with a superior and an inferior;
x
lingualis.

Dissection. To complete the preparation of the inferior lingualisJ

then superior lingualis,

on the
front,
be cut
The
taking

right side, the fibres of the stylo-glossus covering it in}
and those of the genio-hyo-glossus over it behind, are t04
through.
:
os
superior lingualis may be shown, on the left side, by 3
the thin mucous membrane from the upper surface from 3

then transversalis.

The transversalis may be laid bare on the right side, by cut 3
ting away on the upper surface the stratum of the extrinsic ¥

uy

tip to base.

muscles already seen; and on the lower surface, the inferior4

Trace the
nerves.

4
lingualis and the genio-hyo-glossus.
The nerves for the supply of the tongue are to be dissected on J

the left half as well as the part will admit ; but a recent specimen
‘x
would. be required to follow them satisfactorily.
sub-4

The transversalis muscle forms a horizontal layer in the
This is horizontal.
The fibres are attached %
stance of the tongue from base to apex.
Attachdirected thence out-"3
are
and
septum,
the
of
side
the
to
internally
ments.
wards, the

Fibres.
Use.
This is superficial.
Origin.
Fibres.

Ending.
Use.

posterior

being

somewhat

curved, to

their insertion ”

:
into the side of the tongue.
Tts fibres are collected into vertical plates, so as to allow the pas- }
sage between them of the ascending fibres of the genio-hyo-glossus.

4

‘Action. By the contraction of the fibres of these muscles the '
tongue is made narrower and rounder, and is increased in length.
The superior lingualis (noto-glossus of Zaglas) is a thin layer ;
of oblique and longitudinal fibres close beneath the submucous -

tissue on the dorsum of the tongue.

Its fibres arise from the -

frenum. epiglottidis, and from the fascia along the middle line;
from this attachment they.are directed obliquely outwards, the
_ anterior becoming longitudinal, to the margin of the tongue, at
which they end like as they began.
‘Action. Both muscles tend to shorten the tongue; and they.
will bend the point back and up.

NERVES
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The inferior lingualis is much stronger than the preceding, and Position
is placed

glossus.

under

the

tongue

between

the

hyo-

and

genio-hyo- tones

The muscle arises posteriorly from the fascia at the root

gin.

of the tongue ; and the fibres are collected into a roundish bundle

From jts attached surface fasciculi Ending.
in the position before noted.
are continued. vertically through the transverse fibres upwards to

the dorsum; and at the anterior third of the tongue, where the

muscle is overlaid by the stylo-glossus, some of the fibres are
applied to that muscle and distributed with it.
‘Action. Like the upper lingualis this muscle shortens the Use.
tongue, and bends the point down and back.
The mucous membrane is a continuation of that lining the Mucous

mouth, ‘and is provided with a laminar epithelium. It partly Te enitbe.
invests the tongue, and is reflected off at different points in the lium.
form of folds (p. 139). At the epiglottis are three small glosso; the Folds.
epiglottid folds, connecting this body to the root of the tongue
Like
epiglottis.
the
of
frenum
the
central one of these is called
mucithe membrane of the mouth, it is furnished with numerous

parous glands, and some follicles. |
Follictes,
The follicles are depressions of the mucous membrane, which
like
are surrounded by closed capsules in the submucous tissue,

of the
the arrangement in the tonsil: they occupy the dorsum
epiglottis,
tongue between the papille circumvallatee and the
the mucous
where they form a continuous stratum, close beneath
membrane.
in structure, and ¢glands
The glands (lingual) are racemose or compound

the
similar to those of the lips and cheek, and are placed beneath
posterior
mucous

membrane

and follicles,

eenses

covering chiefly the

front of
third of the dorsum of the tongue. A few are found in
muscular
the
into
project
they
where
papille,
the circumvallate
Some of their ducts open on the surface; others
substance.
the foramen.
into the hollows around the large papilla, or into
follicles.
the
of
depressions
the
caecum and
tongue, is a glands at
Opposite the papillz vallate, at the margin of the
tongue, oa beneath
the
of
tip
the
small cluster of submucous glands. Under
collection of the tip.
on each side of the frenum, is another elongated

from which
same kind of glands imbedded in the muscular fibres,
several ducts issue.
part of each Nerves from
Nerves. There are three nerves on the under
and the sources,
hypoglossal,
the
half of the tongue, viz., the gustatory,

glosso-pharyngeal.

to the muscular gustatory,
The gustatory nerve gives upwards filaments
conical and
papilla,
of
sets
smallest
substance, and to the two
fungiform ; it joins also the hypo-glossal nerve.

to the hypo-gloe-.
The hypo-glossal nerve is spent in long slender offsets

=
muscular substance of the tongue.
ssus into and glow
The glossopharyngeal nerve divides under the byo-glo
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two branches :—One turns to the dorsum, and ramifies in the §
mucous membrane behind the foramen caecum, The other passes 3

beneath the side of the tongue, and ends‘in branches that enter 4
the muscular substance; it supplies the papille circumvallate, 4
as well as the mucous membrane covering the lateral part of the 4

a

tongue.
Arteries and
veins.

VESSELS. The arteries are derived chiefly from the lingual of q
each side; these, together with the veins, have been examined 4
After supplying the muscular substance the vessels 4
(p. 103).

enter the papilla, and end in loops as before said,

Section
DISSECTION
Outline of
larynx.

Dissection.
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which
The LARYNX is the upper dilated part of the air tube, in
.
cartilages
several
of
ted
construc
is
It
.
produced
is
the voice
movethe
for
muscles
of
;
bands
united together by ligamentous
whole is
ment of the cartilages; and of vessels and nerves. The
e.
lined by mucous membran
by
Dissection. The tongue may be removed from the larynx
injuring
without
done
be
to
is
this
but
root,
its
through
cutting
.
the epiglottis.

9
4
4
7
3
4

If the student learns the laryngeal cartilages before he begins
*)
the dissection of the larynx, he will obtain more knowledge from.
the study of this section.

:

°
Occupying the middle line of the neck, the larynx is placed in

Situation
and connections.

It is
front of the pharynx, and between the cavotid vessels.
The base is turned upwards, and is at- .
pyramidal in form.
ds, is
tached to the hyoid bone; and the apex, directed downwar
;1
Loe
continuous with the trachea.

Size.

end one inch.
at the top one inch and a quarter, and at the lower
neck ; and
the
of
line
middle
the
along
nt
promine
is
front
The

Position.
Js very.
moveable,
Six special
muscles of
la¥ynx.

width
In length it measures about one inch and a half; in

e of the
the posterior surface is covered by the mucous membran
The larynxis very moveable, and during deglutition.
pharynx.
muscles.
is elevated and depressed by the different extrinsic
pass from one
Muscies. The special muscles of the larynx

state of the
cartilage to another, and modify by their action the
d, but the
describe
are
muscles
six
ly
vocal apparatus. Common
Three are outside
number is stated differently by anatomists.

d by the thyroid
the cartilages, and three are more or less conceale
body, and are
the
of
sides
two
the
on
cartilage: they are alike

in pairs with one exception.

CRICO-ARYTENOIDEUS

. Directions.

On
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one side of the larynx, say the right, the

muscles may be dissected, and on the opposite side the nerves
and vessels ; and those superficial muscles are to be first learnt,
:
which do not require the cartilages to be cut.

:

Dissection. The larynx being extended and fastened with pins, Dissection

the dissector may clear away from the os hyoides and the thyroid
cartilage the following extrinsic muscles, viz., constrictor, sternohyoid, sterno-thyroid, and thyro-hyoid.
In front, between the thyroid and cricoid cartilages, one of the of the exterthree small external muscles,—crico-thyroid, will be recognised. nal set of
The other two external muscles are situate at the posterior
aspect of the larynx : to denude them it will be necessary to turn
over the larynx, and to remove the mucous membrane covering
On the back of the cricoid cartilage the dissector will find
it,
the

crico-arytenoideus:

posticus

muscle;

and

above

it, on

the

posterior part of the arytenoid cartilages, the aryteenoid muscle
will appear.

The CRICO-TRYROIDEUS MUSCLE

(fig. 20, °) is triangular in Crico-thy-

form, and is separated by an
interval from the one on the
opposite side.
It arises from
the front and the lateral part
of the cricoid cartilage; and
its fibres ascend, diverging
from one another, to be
inserted into the lower cornu,
and the lower border of the
thyroid cartilage as far for
wards as a quarter of an inch
from the middle line ; also,
for a short distance (a line),
into the inner surface of that
cartilage.
The muscle rests
on the crico-thyroid membrane, and is concealed by the
sterno-thyroid muscle.
Action.
It approaches the
thyroid to the cricoid cartilage, making longer thedistance
between that and the aryte—noid cartilages, and tightens
indirectly the vocal cords.

roideus,

The CRICO-ARYTANOIDEUS PosTICUs MUSCLE (fig. 28, 8) lics on Crico sry

A, hyoid bone ; a, arytenoid car* Back of the larynx and wind-pipe.
cartilage ; r, trachea ;
tilage ; ¢, epiglottis ; ¢, thyroid cartilage ; ¢, cricoid

b, crico-arytencideus posticus ; 4, arytenoideas ; ®, muscular Inyer at the
“2
.
hack of the trachea.
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the posterior part of the cricoid cartilage.
Its origin is from the
depression on the side of the vertical ridge at the back of that
cartilage.
From this origin the fibres are directed outwards, and
are inserted by fleshy and tendinous fibres into a projection at.
the onter part of the base of the arytenoid cartilage.
Action. It rotates the arytznoid cartilage, turning out the
lateral projection at the base, and enlarges the interval between
the cartilages.
At the same time the upper orifice of the larynx

Keratocricoideus.

noideus ;

is widened by the separation from each other of its lateral
2
boundaries.
Musculus kerato-cricoideus (Merkel). This is a small fleshy slip
which is occasionally seen below and close to the preceding
muscle ; it arises from the cricoid cartilage, and is inserted into
the back part of the lower cornu of the thyroid cartilage.
©. -

The ARYTZNOIDEUS is a single muscle in the middle line
(fig. 28, s), and is placed on the posterior surface of the arytenoid
cartilages,

deep or
transverse
fibres,
superficial
or oblique.

It possesses two

.4
3

sets of fibres, superficial and deep;

with different directions. The deep fibres are transverse, and
“are inserted into the outer border and the posterior surface of
each cartilage; they close the interval between the cartilages.
The superficial fibres consist of two oblique fasciculi, which
cross like the parts of the letter X, each passing from the base
of one cartilage to the apex of the other: a few of the oblique
fibres

are

continued

beyond

the cartilage

to join

the thyro-

:

arytenoid muscle, and the depressor of the epiglottis.
Action. The muscle causes the arytenoid cartilages to glide
towards one another, and diminishes much, or closes the rima

glottidis.

:

It acts also as the hinder part of a sphincter to close the upper

Dissection
of internal
muscles.

Remove half of
cartilage.

orifice of the larynx, the depressors of the epiglottis assisting it in
.
that action.
Dissection. The remaining muscles and the vocal apparatus
would be learnt better on a fresh larynx, if this can be obtained.
To

bring

into

view

the

muscles, which

are

by

the

brane attached to the lower edge, and the thyro-hyoid ligament:
connected with the upper, and separating the
the subjacent areolar tissue, it will come away.

Position of
muscles.

concealed

thyroid cartilage, it will be necessary to remove the right half
of the thyroid, by cutting through it a quarter of an inch from
the middle line, after its lower comu has been detached from
Then by dividing the crico-thyroid memthe cricoid cartilage.
loose

piece from

By the removal of some areolar tissue, the dissector will define

inferiorly the lateral eryco-arytenoid muscle ; above it, the thyroarytenoideus muscle ; and still higher, the thin muscular fibres
(depressor of the epiglottis) in the fold of mucous membrane
On cleaning
between the epiglottis and the arytenoid cartilage.
the fibres of the thyro-arytenoideus near the front of the larynx,

THYRO-ARYTZNOIDEUS
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the top of the sacculus laryngis with its small glands will appear
above the fleshy fibres.

The CRICO-ARYTENOIDEUS LATERALIS (fig. 29,*) is a small Lateral
lengthened band, which arises from the upper border of the cricparyter
.
Fig. 29.*

cricoid cartilage at the
lateral part ; its fibres are

directed backwards to be

inserted into a projection
on the outer side of the
of the arytenoid
base
into the
cartilage, and

part

contiguous

of

the

outer surface.

This muscle is concealed

by

the

is beneath
- thyroid
cartilage.

crico-thyroideus,

and its upper border is
contiguous to the succeeding muscle.
Rotating the
Action.
by
cartilage
arytenoid
moving inwards the pro-

jection on
of

the

the outer part

base,

it

replaces

the cartilage after this has
been everted by the crico-

arytenoideus posticus.

It

one
approach the
can
vocal cord to the other,
and so narrow the glottis.
Thyro-aryThe THYRO-ARYTHtwnoideus,
MUSCLE ( fig.
NOIDEUS
29, * 8) extends backwards
in the interiorof the larynx
from the thyroid to the
above.
arytenoid cartilage; it is thick below, but thin and expanded

middle The muscle arises from the thyroid cartilage near the
cricothe
from
and
depth,
the
of
half
line, for about the lower
dif- some fibres
thyroid ligament. The fibres are directed backwards with are fond to
ferent inclinations ;—The

external‘

ascend somewhat,

and

arytenoid
inserted into the upper part of the outer surface of the
The
cartilage, and blend with the depressor of the epiglottis.
othersgo to
bundle,®
thick
a
form
and
transverse,
are
fibres
lower
internal and

* View of the internal muscles of the larynx.

2. Crico-arytenoideus posticus.
tached.
4. Thyro-arytenoideus, superficial part.

6. Thyro-hoideus, cut.

1. Crico-thyroideus de-

3. Crico-aryteenoideus lateralia,
5. Depressor of the epiglottis.

8, Deepor transverse part of thyro-hyoideuz.
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which is inserted into the fore part of the base of that cartilage;
and into the outer surface.
By its outer surface the muscle is in contact with the thyroid
cartilage ; and the inner surface rests on the vocal cords, and on
the ventricle of the larynx and the pouch.
Action. It moves forwards the arytenoid cartilage towards the
thyroid, and relaxes the vocal cord. By the thin band of fibres
along the upper edge the rima glottidis can be narrowed, and the
cord put into the vocalising position.
The DEPRESSOR OF THE EPIGLOTTIS (fig. 30) (thyro-aryteenoepiglottideus) is the thin muscular layer, which is contained in
the fold of mucous membrane bounding laterally the upper open-

ing of the larynx (fig. 29,°).

Its fibres arise posteriorly from

the front of the arytenoid cartilage, some being also continuous
below with fibres of the arytenoid and thyro-arytenoid muscles ;

and anteriorly by a narrow slip from the thyroid cartilage near
the middle
wards. with
Insertion.

Use on
aperture of
larynx,
on sacculus.
Parts inside
larynx.

line.
From those attachments the fibres turn upvery different directions, and are inserted into the

border of the epiglottis of the same side.

The strength of the

muscle varies much in different bodies.
Some of the lower fibres of the muscle, which cover the top of
the laryngeal pouch, have been described by Mr. Hilton as a
separate muscle with the name aryteno-epiglottideus inferior.
Action. By the contraction of the fibres, the tip of the ary-

teenoid cartilage will be moved forwards and inwards, and the
epiglottis will be lowered over the orifice of the larynx.
The fibres of the muscle which are spread over the sacculus
will compress it, and assist in the expulsion of the contents.
PARTS INSIDE, THE LARYNX. The parts more immediately concerned in the production of the voice are, the vocal cords, the

glottis, and the ventricle of the larynx and its pouch: these are
placed within, and are protected by the laryngeal cartilages.
Dissection
to expose
them.

Dissection. For the purpose of displaying the vocal apparatus,
let the tube of the larynx be divided along the posterior part ;
and in cutting through the arytenoid muscle, let the incision be
rather to the right of the middle line, so as to avoid the nerves
entering it.
On looking into the larynx a hollow (ventricle) will be seen
on each side ; and bounding the ventricle above and below are

the whitish bands of the vocal cords,
If a probe be passed into that hollow, it may be made to
enter a small

pouch

anterior and upper

(sacculus laryngis) by an aperture in the
The dissector should fill the sacculus
part.

on the right side by introducing a small piece of cotton wool

into it.
Space,
extent.

The laryngeal space reaches from the epiglottis to the lower
border ofthe cricoid cartilage. It opens above into the pharynx,
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and below into the trachea; and in the intermediate space are

lodged the parts producing voice.
The upper orifice of the larynx (fig. 28) will be evident on Upper oriplacing in contact the cut surfaces.

It is triangular in shape, fice,

with the base in front and the apex behind, and its sides are >?
sloped obliquely downwards in the antero-posterior direction. Its and boundaboundaries are,—the epiglottis in front, the arytenoid muscle and ries,
cartilages behind, and the aryteno-epiglottidean fold of mucous
membrane on each side.
This aperture is closed by the epiglottis during deglutition.
The lower opening, limited by the inferior edge of the cricoid Lower
cartilage, is circular in form, and is of the same size as that opeling,
’
,
cartilage.
The laryngeal cavity is much reduced in size within the thyroid cavity of
cartilage by the vocal cords, and is dilated above and below 7%
On @ shape
them, for the purpose of allowing their free vibration.
vertical cross section the lower dilatation would be seen to be as
large as the ring of the cricoid; and the upper, much smaller, to and size.
Above the highest
be formed by the ventricles of the larynx.
bulge the wall of the larynx slants up to the epiglottis.

The glottis, or rima glottidis, is the interval between the lower Giottis,

vocal cords; it is placed on a level with the base of the aryta position,
noid cartilages, and is the narrowest part of the laryngeal cavity.
In the state of rest it is a narrow fissure which is enlarged a little
behind and rounded; but when dilated it is triangular in form, form,

like the upper orifice, though its wider part is turned backwards

to the arytenoid muscle.
It sides are constructed partly of ligament and partly of carti- construc:
lage :—thus, for about the two anterior thirds is the elastic vocal “™

cord, whilst at the posterior third is the smooth inner surface of

the arytenoid cartilage.

Behind it is bounded by the arytenoid

muscle, and in front by the thyroid cartilage and the attachments
of the vocal cords.

The size of the interval differs in the two sexes.

In the male size differs.

it measures from before back nearly an inch (less a line), and

across at the base when dilated, about a third of the other
In the female the dimensions will be less by two
measurement.
or three lines.

Alterations in the size and form affect the interval where it is Changes in
bounded by the cartilages, as well as where it is limited by the"
ways
ligaments. In the former part, the changes are occasioned: by the intwo
movements

of

the

arytenoid

cartilages ; but in the latter they

are due to the lengthening or shortening of the bands.

in Action of
In the living body the fissure is larger in inspiration than

expiration. The muscles too are constantly producing altera- ees!
tions in the fissure, some acting more immediately on the car
tilages

as

dilators

or

contractors

of

the

base;

and

others
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altering the state of the ligaments, by elongating and shortening
the sides.
The base is enlarged, and the interval rendered triangular by
the posterior cricoarytenoid; and is

diminished by the
arytenoid,

noid. And the ligamentous sides are
elongated and made
tense by the cricothyroidei, but are
shortened by
the
thyro-arytenoidei.
Theventricleof the
larynx (fig. 30, v)
will be visible on
the left side; it is
the
oval
hollow
between the vocal
cords.
The upper
margin of the opening is semilunar,
and the lower is
straight.
On the

Ventricle.

Situation.

dar

Parts
around.
Pouch of
larynx.

Form and
position.

and the

crico-aryte-

and in
ouch.

the

outer surface are the

Or BHeY

anterior

part

is the

fibres of the thyroarytenoid muscle,
aperture into the laryngeal

P The laryngeal pouch (sacculus laryngis) (fig. 30, s) has been laid
bare in part on the right side by the removal of the half of the
thyroid cartilage (p. 164), but it will be better seen in a subsequent dissection for the display of the vocal cords.

It is a small membranous sac, half an inch deep and cylindrical
in form, which projects upwards

between

the upper vocal cord

and the thyroid slip of the depressor of the epiglottis, and reaches

Surrounding parts.

sometimes as high as the upper border of the thyroid cartilage.
Its cavity communicates with the front of the ventricle by a
somewhat narrow aperture.
On the outer surface are numerous

small glands, whose ducts are transmitted through the coats of
the sac to the inside. Numerous nerves are distributed over the
* Interior of the larynx with the vocal cords (Hilton). ¢, epigloitis ; a,
arytenoid cartilage ; ¢, thyroid, and ¢, crycoid cartilage ; % depressorof

with
the epiglottis ; 7, lower or true vocal cord; v, ventricle of the larynx,
the false vocal cord above it ; s, laryngeal pouch.
:

ie

lateral

VOCAL
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THE

top. Its upper part is covered by the muscular slip before referred to.

Dissection. The general shape and position of the vocal cords are Dissection
more of oval
evident on the left half of the laryngeal tube, but to show

fully the nature of the lower cord, put the cut surfaces in con-

lateralis
tact, and detach on the right side the crico-arytenoideus

from its cartilages.

Remove

in like manner the thyro-aryte-

noideus, raising it from before back.

muscle a fibrous membrane

By the removal of the last

crico-thyroid (fig. 31, °) comes into snd crico-

be now thyraid ie.
view ; and the upper free edge of that membrane can
Whilst
cord.
vocal
true
or
inferior
the
e
constitut
perceived to
the sactaking away the thyro-arytenoideus, the ventricle and
membrane,
culus laryngis, which are formed chiefly by mucous
will disappear.
30), are Thyro-aryThe thyro-arytenoid ligaments, or the vocal cords (fig.

of the tenoid ligatwo bands on each side, which are extended from the angle
the
upper,
the
forming
e-—one
cartilag
to the arytenoid
thyroid
are about
other the lower margin of the ventricle; they
woman.
the
in
less
two
and
man,
lines long in

The inferior ligament (chorda vocalis)

in front to the
down below the
is inserted into
noid cartilage.

seven

(fig. 30, 7), is attached Inferior or

7 cord
angle of the thyroid cartilage, about half way
notch ; the ligament is directed backwards, and
the anterior prominence at the base of the arytehas these
Internally this band is covered by thin mucous

cavity of the connections.
membrane, and projects towards its fellow into the
being the
larynx, the interval between

glottis.

it and the opposite one

Externally it is connected with the thyro-arytenoid

roid
And inferiorly it is continuous with the crico-thy
muscle.
ventricle is straight
ligament (fig. 31, 1). The edge that bounds the
and well defined, and vibrates to produce sounds.
by the upper free edge of the crico- Nature.

The ligament is formed
thyroid membrane, and is composed of fine elastic tissue.
30) to be seen on the Upper liga
The upper ligament (false vocal cord, fig.
weaker than the ™™*
much
is
and
left side, is semilunar in form,
other.

cartilage,’
It is fixed in front to the angle of the thyroid

behind to the outer
near the attachment of the epiglottis; and
consists chiefly iss very
ligament
surface of the arytenoid cartilage. This
in the ary- sigbt
that
with
s
continuou
is
which
tissue,
of white fibrous
teeno-epiglottidean fold of mucous membrane.

band.

that in- sfucous
The mucous membrane of the larynx is derived from
through the membrane.
lungs
the
to
prolonged
is
and
vesting the pharynx,
between the
trachea. When entering the larynx it is stretched

the
epiglottis and the tip of the arytenoid cartilage, forming
: arrangeorifice
laryngeal
the
of
side
each
on
fold
arytwno-epigiottid

s tissue abundant. ment.
at this spot it is very loose, and the submucou
cavity, sinks into
the
closely
lines
e
membran
the
larynx
In the
On
pouch.
laryngeal
the
into
prolonged
the ventricle, and js
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the thyro-aryteenoid ligaments it is very thin and adherent, aliow
ing these to be visible through it.
* A columnar ciliated epithelium covers the surface below the

level of the superior vocal cords, but it becomes flattened without
hasdifferent cilia on the vocal cords: on the epiglottis it is ciliated in the
nature,
lower half.
In the small part of the larynx above the line men:
tioned, the epithelium is of the laminar kind and free from cilia.
Glands,
Numerous racemose glands are connected with ‘the mucous
membrane of the larynx; and the orifices will be seen on the
surface, especially at the posterior aspect of the epiglottis.
In
the edge of the aryteeno-epiglottidean fold there is a little swelling
occasioned by a mass of subjacent glands (arytenoid) ; and along
the upper vocal cord lies another set.
None exist over the vocal
cords, but close to those bands is the collection of the sacculus
laryngis which lubricates the ventricle and the vocal cord.
Dissection of nerves and vessels. The termination of the larynDissection of nerves :
geal nerves may be dissected on the untouched side of the
larynx.
For this purpose the other half of the thyroid is to be
disarticulated from the cricoid cartilage ; and care should be taken
of the recurrent nerve, which lies near the joint between the two.

The trachea and larynx should be fastened down next with pins,
inferior,

superior
laryngeal :

of vessels.
Nerves are
from vagus.

Recurrent
nerve

supplies
special
muscles except one.

Superior

and after the thyroid has been drawn away from the cricoid
cartilage, the inferior laryngeal nerve can be traced over the
side of the latter cartilage to the muscles of the larynx, and to
the mucous membrane of the pharynx.
.
:

Afterwards the superior laryngeal is to be found as it pierces
the thyro-hyoid membrane, and: branches of it are to be traced
inwards to the mucous membrane of the larynx, and pharynx.
Two communications are to be looked for between the laryngeal
nerves; one is beneath the thyroid cartilage, the other in the
mucous membrane of the pharynx.
An artery accompanies each nerve, and its offsets are to be
dissected at the same time as the nerve.
Nerves. The nerves of the larynx are the superior and inferior laryngeal branches of the pneumo-gastric (p. 118) ; the
former is distributed to the mucous membrane, and the latter to
the muscles.
The inferior laryngeal nerve (recurrent), when about to enter
the larynx, furnishes backwards an offset to the mucous membrane of the pharynx; this joins filaments of the upper laryngeal.
The nerve then passes beneath the ala of the thyroid

cartilage, and ends in branches for all the special muscles of the
larynx, except the crico-thyroideus.

Its small muscular branches

are superficial, but that to the arytenoid
the crico-aryteenoideus posticus, Beneath
. the inferior is joined by a long offset of the
The superior laryngeal nerve pierces the

muscle passes beneath
the thyroid cartilage
upper larygeal nerve.
thyro-hyoid ligament,
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and gives offsets to the mucous membrane

of the pharynx ; it laryngeal

carti- 5"
furnishes also a long branch beneath the ala of the thyzoid then joins recurtrunk
The
nerve.
t
recurren
the
icate with

lage to commun
the mucous memterminates in many branches for the supply of
to

brane:—Some

of these ascend in the aryteeno-epiglottid fold

the epiglottis, and the root of the tongue.

The others, which are and ends in

lar pouch, membrane.
the largest, descend on the inner side of the ventricu
as low as the

and supply the lining membrane of the larynx
One nerve of this set pierces the arytenoid muscle,
yocal cords.
mucous membrane.
the
in
ends
and
ed from the Arteries
Vesseis. The arteries of the larynx are furnish
75).
84,
(pp.
s
superior and inferior thyroid branche
artery enters the from supe: .
The laryngeal branch of the superior thyroid
like it into ™*" thyroid’
divides
and
nerve,
l
laryngea
larynx with the superior
enter the
these
of
ascending and descending branches ; some
memmucous
the
and
s,
epiglotti
the
supply
rest
the
muscles, but
Like
vocalis.
chorda
the
to
tongue
brane from the root of the
artery both beneath the
g
followin
the
with
unites
it
nerves,
the
of the

membrane
ala of the thyroid cartilage and in the mucous

pharynx.

artery ascends on from inferior
The laryngeal branch of the inferior thyroid
mem- thyroid:

the mucous
the back of the cricoid cartilage and ends in
of the larynx.
brane of the pharynx and the posterior muscles artery perforate other
thyroid
superior
the
from
twigs
Some other
the mucous lining of °°"°*
the crico-thyroid membrane, and ramify in
the interior of the larynx at the lower part.
Laryngeal veins. The: vein accompanying

the branch

of the veins end

or the superior differently.
superior thyroid artery, joins the internal jugular
with the other artery
thyroid vein ; and the vein corresponding
veins (pp. 84, 75).
opens into the plexus of the inferior thyroid

Section XVIT.
LIGAMENTS OF THE
HYOID BONE, CARTILAGES AND
JHE TRACHEA.
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E
CTUR
STRU
AND
LARYNX,

s membrane are to Dissection.
Dissection. All the muscles and the mucou
hyoid bone, the cartilages of
be taken away so as to denude the
the piece of membrane that
but
;
ottis
the larynx, and the epigl

cartilage, and the ligaments
joins the hyoid bone to the thyroid
the left side, should not be
on
er
anoth
to
age
uniting one cartil
destroyed.
, @

mucous membrane
In the arytsono-epiglottidean fold of
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small cartilaginous body (cuneiform) may be recognised ; an ob- .
Hyoid bone.
Form.

lique whitish projection indicates its position.
The hyotd bone (os hyoides) is situate between the larynx and :

the root of the tongue.
Resembling the letter U, placed hori~ }
zontally and with the legs turned backwards, it offers for exami- "3

nation a central part or body, and two lateral pieces or cornua on
each side.
Body of the
The body is thin and flattened, and measures most in the
bone.
transverse direction.
Convex in front, where it is marked by a’

tubercle,

Side pieces,
large
,

it presents an uneven

surface for the attachment of.

muscles ; whilst on the opposite aspect it is concave.
To the
upper border the fibrous membrane (hyo-glossal) fixing the tongue:
is attached.
The cornua are two in number on each side (large and small).
The large cornu continues the bone backwards, and is joined to ¥

the body by an intervening piece of cartilage.

The surfaces of ;

this cornu look somewhat upwards and downwards;

decreases

In larynx
there are
four large

and some
small cartilages,

Thyroid
cartilage
is convex in
front,

coneave
behind,

before

backwards.

and the size’

It ends posteriorly

in a

tubercle.
The small cornu, or appendix, is directed upwards |
from the point of union of the great cornu with the body, and is .
joined by the stylo-hyoid ligament.
Jt is seldom wholly os- .

sified.
CartitaGes or THE Larynx. There are four large cartilages
in the larynx, which are concerned in the production of the 3
voice, viz., the thyroid, the cricoid, and the two arytenoid.
In }
addition there are some cartilaginous structures called yellow
cartilage, viz., the epiglottis, a capitulum to each arytenoid carti-_

lage, and on ‘each side a small ovalish piece (cuneiform) in the’
aryteno-epiglottidean fold of mucous membrane.
The thyroid cartilage is the largest of all: it forms the front
of the larynx, and protects the vocal apparatus as with a shield.
The upper part of the cartilage is considerably wider than the .

lower, and

in consequence

sesh

and small.

from

of this form the larynx resembles ;

somewhat a funnel.
The anterior surface is prominent in the 4
middle line, forming the subcutaneous swelling named pomum
Adami; but the cartilage is concave behind at the same spot,
and gives attachment to the epiglottis and the _thyro-aryteenoid 4
muscles and ligaments.
The upper border is notched in the
centre.

Formed of
two halves,
each having
borders and
cornua,

The cartilage consists of two square parts or halves, which are :
united in the middle line.
Posteriorly each half of the cartilage :
has a thick border, which terminates upwards and downwards in 3

rounded process orcornu. Both cornua are bent slightly inwards:
of the two, the upper horn is the longest; but the lower piece
is thicker than the other, and

lage.

articulates with the, cricoid carti-

The inner surface of each half is smooth; but the outer j

is marked

by an oblique

line for the attachment

of muscles,
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which extends from a tubercle near the root of the upper cornu,
almost to the middle of the lower border.

The cricoid cartilage is stronger though smaller than the thy- Cricoid
roid, and encircles the cavity of the larynx ; it is partly concealed “™tilas®.
by the shield-like cartilage, below which it is placed. It is very rorm.
unequal

in depth before and behind,

the posterior

part being

three times deeper than the anterior, something like a signet
ring.
Its size is about as large as the fore finger.
The outer surface is rough, and gives attachment to muscles. Surfaces,

At the back of the cartilage there is a flat and rather square portion, which is marked by a median ridge between two contiguous
muscular depressions.
On each side, immediately in front of
the square part, is a shallow articular mark, which receives the
lower cornu of the thyroid cartilage. The inner surface is smooth,
and is covered by mucous membrane.

The lower border is undulating, and is united to the first ring Borders,
of the trachea by fibrous membrane.
The upper border is nearly {26,¢PP**
straight posteriorly, opposite the deep part of the cartilage ; and uneven.
this portion is limited on each side by an articular mark for the
arytenoid cartilage.

In front of that spot the border is sloped

obliquely downwards to the middle line. At the middle line
behind there is a slight excavation in each border.
The arytenoid cartilages, two in number,

one on each side of Arytrencid

the middle line, are placed at the back of the larynx, on the @*6°*
upper border of the cricoid cartilage. Each cartilage, about half situation
an inch in depth, is pyramidal in shape, and offers for examina- and for.
tion a base and apex, and three surfaces.

The base has a slightly hollowed surface behind for articula- Base.
tion with the cricoid cartilage, and is elongated in front by means
of a process which gives attachment to the vocal cord, The apex Ape.
is directed backwards and somewhat inwards, and is surmounted

by the cartilage of Santorini.
The

inner surface is narrow, especially above, and flat; but Three

the outer is wide and irregular.

On the outer surface there is

™”™*°%

a small projection at the base, which receives the insertion of
some of the muscles, At the posterior aspect the cartilage is
concave and smooth.

Cartilages of Santorini. Attached to the apex of each arytenoid Pro carticartilage is the small, conical, cartilaginous body of Santorini gantorint.
(corniculum capitulum Santorini), which is bent inwards towards

the one of the opposite side.

The aryteno-epiglottidean fold is

connected with it.

;

Cuneiform cartilages. Two other small cartilaginous bodies, Two cartione on each side, which are contained in the aryteno-cpi- Wisberg.
glottid

folds, have received this name.

Each ia somewhat elon-

gated and rounded in form, like a grain of rice; it is situate

obliquely in front of the capitulum of the arytenoid cartilage,
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and its place in the fold of the mucous membrane is marked by
a slight whitish projection.

The epiglottis (fig. 28, e) is single, and is the largest of the

Epiglottis.
Form and

position,

pieces

of yellow

it is cordate;

In form

cartilage.

and it re-

+

— sembles a leaf, with the stalk below and the lamina or expanded

Its position is behind the tongue, and in front of part above.
During respiration it is placed vertithe orifice of the larynx.
it takes a horizontal direction so as}
deglutition
cally, but during

:

to close the opening of the larynx.

The anterior surface is bent forwards to the tongue, to which
Surfaces.
it is connected by three folds of mucous membrane ; and the
posterior surface, hollowed from side to side, is convex from
Sides,
To its sides the aryteno-epiglottid folds of mucous
Foot stalk, abovedown.
After the mucous membrane has been
Glands in it, Membrane are united.

removed

Supposed
gland,
Ligaments

faye,
between os

1
|
|

from the epiglottis its substance will be seen to be

perforated by numerous apertures, which lodge mucous glands.
Between the epiglottis and the hyoid bone is a mass of
yellowish fat with some glands; this has been sometimes called
the epiglottidean gland.
LIGAMENTS

oF THE

The

Larynx.

larynx

is connected

by ex-

trinsic ligaments with the hyoid bone above and the trachea

Other connecting ligaments join together the cartilages :
below.
and between some of the cartilages synovial membranes exist.
Union of the laryna with the hyoid bone and the trachea, A

| za, thin loose elastic membrane (thyro-hyoid) passes from the thyroid
bycides
cartilage to the

hyoid

bone;

and

a second

membrane

connects

the cricoid cartilage with the trachea.

Thyrohyoid
membrane.

The thyro-hyoid ligament is attached on the one part to the

upper border of the thyroid cartilage;

and on the other, to the

upper border of the hyoid bone, at the posterior aspect.
some thickness in the centre, it gradually becomes thinner

of
to-

wards the sides; and it ends laterally in a rounded elastic cord,
which intervenes between the extremity of the hyoid bone and
the upper cornu of the thyroid cartilage.
The superior laryngeal nerve and artery perforate the ligament, and a synovial membrane is placed between it and the
In the elastic lateral part
posterior surface of the hyoid bone.
y a small ossific nodule
occasionall
found
be
will
ligament
the
of

(cartilago triticea).

Crico-

tracheal

Between

The membrane

joining

the

lower

border of the

cricoid carti-

lage to the first ring of the trachea—crico-tracheal ligament, resembles the band joining the rings of the trachea to each
other.

Union of the cricoid and thyroid cartilages. These cartilages are

ericoidamd joined in the middle line in front by ligament; and on the side,
tilages are

by a capsular
cartilage.

ligament

around

the

j

small cornu of the thyroid

|
~
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The crico-thyroid ligament or membrane is yellow in colour, an anterior
and is formed mostly of elastic tissue : only the right half is Mme"
now visible.
At its centre it is thick
Fig. 31.*
and strong, but is thinner on each side
as it is continued back to the arytenoid cartilage.
By the lower border

it is fixed to the

upper edge of the

cricoid as far back on each side as the
joint with the arytenoid cartilage.
In
front it is united to the thyroid cartilage; and behind to the base of the
arytenoid.
Its wpper border, free and
rounded, is covered by mucous membrane, and forms the lower vocal cord.
Some small apertures exist in this
membrane for the passage of fine
The ligament
arteries into the larynx.
is partly concealed by the crico-thyroid
muscle.

The strong fore part of the ligament

serves the purpose of uniting the two
large laryngeal cartilages; and the
lateral piece, closing the larynx, ends
above in the vocal cord.
A capsular ligament, surrounds the
articular surfaces between the side of
the cricoid and the lower cornu of the

thyroid cartilage.

and a lateral
joint.

A synovial

Its fibres are strongest behind.

membrane lines the capsule.
This joint admits forward and

backward

movements

of the Use.

thyroid cartilage, by which the condition of the vocal cords is
altered. If the cartilage is moved forwards the cords are stretched,
and if backwards the cords are relaxed.

Articulation of the cricoid and arytenoid cartilages. This joint

allows of most movement.

lages are retained by a capsule, and possess a synovial sac,
its
The capsular ligament is fixed to each cartilage around
articular

surface ; and one

Between
cricoid and

The articular surfaces of the carti- arytenoid

part—posterior

ligament,

isacapsule .
and synovial

is strongest Sic,

on the inner and posterior aspects.
A loose synovial membrane
is present in the articulation.
arytenoid carti- Use.
From the flatness of the articular surfaces the

; and
lage glides forwards and backwards, inwards and outwards
if its horizontal movements are controlled by muscular action it
* View of the vocal cords and crico-thyroid ligaments.

cord.

2

cartilage.

Post crico-aryten. muscle.

5. Sacculus laryngis.

3. Cricoi dcartilage.

1. True vocal
4. Arytenoid

6. Crico-thyroid membrane.
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can be rotated around a vertical axis, the anterior spur being q
Obviously the state of the vocal %
moved inwards and outwards,
will

cords

be

changed

by

the

movements

of the

cartilages. §

When the aryteenoids glide in and out the cords will be approxi 4
mated

and

separated;

when

from

front to back,

they will be¥

tightened and relaxed; and in rotation the cords will be moyed §
4
away from, and brought towards each other.
A kind of capsule, formed of'thin scattered fibres, with a synovial 4
sac, unites the apex of the arytenoid cartilage with the hollowed 4
Sometimes these cartilages d
base of the capitulum of Santorini.
4
are blended together.
Fibrous bands (thyro-arytenoid) join the thyroid with the ary: 4
twnoid cartilages: the two inferior are the upper free lateral edges 4
of the crico-thyroid membrane, and have been already examined :
4
as the vocal cords in the interior of the larynx (p. 169).
Ligaments of the epiglottis. A band, thyro-epiglottidean, connects §
the lower part of the epiglottis to the posterior surface of the 4
thyroid cartilage, close to the excavation in the upper border of 3
Some fibrous and elastic tissues—hyo-epiglottid ligathe latter.

Between
arytenoid
and capitu
lum.
Between
thyroid and
arytenoid.

Two ligaments of
epiglottis.

ment, connect likewise the front of the epiglottis to the hyoid. 4
bone.

Constituents of
trachea.

Cartilages.
Form.

Srructure or THE TracHEA. The air tube consists of a 4
series of pieces of cartilage (segments of rings) (fig. 28), which

The interval between
_ are connected together by fibrous tissue.
the cartilages at the back of the tube is closed by fibrous memThe trachea
brane, and by muscular fibres and mucous glands.
is lined by mucous membrane with subjacent elastic tissue.
Cartilages.. The pieces of cartilage vary in number from sixe
Each forms an incomplete ring, which occupies
teen to twenty.
of a circle; and each is convex forwards,
hs
about three-fourt

Peculiarities.

Fibrous
tissue.

Dissection.

forming the front and sides of the air tube. At the extremities of the trachea, both above and below, the cartilaginous pieces are 7

least constant in size and form; for towards the larynx they ‘
4
increase in depth; whilst in the opposite direction they may be
of
piece
lowest
the
and
together,
blended
or
slit at their ends
:
cartilage is shaped like the letter v.

A. fibrous tissue is continued from one to another on both

aspects, though in greatest quantity externally,

so as to incase

|

:
and unite them; and it is extended across the posterior part of
the air tube.
Dissection. On removing for about two inches the fibrous
at
membrane and the mucous glands from between the cartilages

the back of the trachea, the muscular fibres will appear.

s
‘After the muscular fibres have been examined the membranou

and
part of the tube may be slit down, to see the elastic tissue
Muscular

4
q
¥
q
:
4

the mucous membrane.
is a conMuscular fibres. Between the ends of the cartilages

|
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MUSCLE.

(fig. 28, n), which Sbres close
tinuous layer of transverse unstriated muscle
surface of the mee
inner
the
and
ends
ted
trunca
the
to
ed

is attach
are in contact
By the one surface the fleshy fibres
cartilages.
the other with the elastic
with the membrane and glands, and by
to the transSome longitudinal fibres are superficial
tissue.
are attached and
s,
bundle
red
scatte
verse; they are arranged in
.
to the fibrous tissue.
to the tracheal tube Elastic |
The elastic tissue forms a complete lining
ior part, where tisste lines
poster
the
at
and
;
beneath the mucous membrane
longitudinal
strong
ed into
the cartilages are deficient, it is gather
s mem-

folds.

mucou
This layer is closely connected with the

brane covering it.
The mucous membrane

of the trachea lines the tube,

and re- Mucous

hed. with a columnar mathelurn,
sembles that of the larynx in being furnis
ciliated epithelium.

Connected with this membrane

and glands.
are numerous branched mucous

the
The largest are found at the back of
glands of variable size.
ges, where some are
cartila
the
en
betwe
al
interv
the
in
trachea,
with the muscular fibres,
placed beneath the fibrous membrane
and others outside that layer.

e
°

and sides of the trachea,
Other smaller glands occupy the front
connecting the carti-

tissue
being situate on and in the fibrous

laginous rings.

Section XVIII.
PREVERTEBRAL

MUSCLES

AND

VERTEBRAL

VESSELS.

column that was laid Deep
Directions. On the part of the spinal
it, the student is monet
from
nx
phary
the
of
ation
aside after the separ
bra.
verte
the
of
front
to learn the deep muscles on the
prepared by re- Dissection.
be
will
es
muscl
al
rtebr
preve
The
Dissection.
muscles are three in
The
.
moving the fascia and areolar tissue
distinguished.
number on each side, and are easily

Nearest the

is the longest ; the muscle
middle line lies the longus colli, which
is the rectus capitis
head,
the
to
es
reach
this, which

external to
anticus major;

skull, which is
and the small muscle close to the

aled by it, is the rectus
external to the last and partly concerectus
muscle is often iner
small
The
capitis anticus minor.
of the occipital
ss
proce
r
jured in cutting through the basila
bone.
‘
32, * and 7) is situate on the Longus
The LoNccs COLL swusce (fig.
7“
dorsal vertebre, and is pointed
bodies of the cervical and upper
rnal and Origin
—inte
parts
two
of
ts
consis
It
.
above, but larger below
x
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and

the latter oblique in,

z

The internal part, 7, arises by fleshy and tendinous processes
from the bodies of the two §
upper dorsal, and two lower f
cervical vertebree; and the ¥
external piece, 6, takes origin @

from the upper border of the “4
anterior transverse processes 4
cervical vertebra J
of four
(the sixth, fifth, fourth, and.4

third),

Both

parts

of the

muscle are blended above,'4
and the whole is inserted by,
four slips into the lower

Insertion.

border of the bodies of the 3
four upper cervical vertebrae.

Some of the lowest fibres of 4
.

‘tendon

which
those
muscle,
the
sometimes extend out as far
as the head of the first rib,
are attached sepazately by
to the anterior transverse process of one or two of the

4

lower cervical vertebra.
Parts in |

In contact with the anterior surface

contact with 1x,
muscle

anterior

Use.
Rectus

of the muscle is the pha-

of

the

side, but

opposite

superiorly

only the pointed

common ligament of the vertebrae separates the two.

The outer border is contiguous to the scalenus, to the vertebral
‘
vessels, and to the rectus capitis anticus major muscle.
Action. Both muscles bend forwards the neck ; and the upper

oblique fibres of one will turn the neck and head to the same side. The RECTUS CAPITIS

ANTICUS MAJOR (fig. 32,*) is external to

the preceding muscle, and is largest at the upper end.

Origin.

is by

pointed

tendinous

slips with

the

longus

Its origin

colli from the

summits of the anterior transverse processes of four cervical vertebree (sixth, fifth, fourth, and third); and the fibres ascend to be

Connections.

-

The inner border is at some distance inferiorly from the

ens

Insertion.

¥
‘
;
:
3

gnserted into the basilar process of the occipital bone, in front of
the foramen magnum.

The anterior surface of the muscle is covered by the pharynx,
and by the carotid artery and the numerous nerves near the base
of the skull.

The muscle partly conceals the following one.

At

* Prevertebral muscles of the neck and the scaleni muscles—I. Scalenus
3. Rectus capitis
2.* Scalenus posticus.
2. Scalenus medius.
anticus.
6 and
5. Rectus lateralis.
4. Rectus cap. ant. minor.
anticus major.

7. Longus colli.

8. Intertransverse muscles.

.
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MUSCLES.

line
its insertion the rectus is fleshy, and reaches from the middle

to the temporal bone.
and one will Use.
Action. Both muscles incline forwards the head;

bring the face to the same side by rotating the: head.

is a small
The RECTUS CAPITIS ANTICUS MINOR (fig. 32, ‘),
se process
muscle, which arises from the anterior transver
the basilar
body of the atlas; and ascending is inserted into
magnum and
cess of the occipital bone between the foramen

flat Rectus
and capitis,
pro- beneath
the

preceding muscle, and half an inch from its fellow.
lies
The anterior primary branch of the suboccipital nerve

capitis lateralis.
between the borders of this muscle and the rectus
is very slight, but it will help in moving Use.

Action. Its power
forwards the head.
come into Dissection
Dissection. The small intertransversales muscles will
the front of inter’
the other muscles have been removed from
view when
and back of the transverse processes.

By tracing

towards the sales,

nerves the inspine the anterior primary branches of the cervical
placed on the
are
they
for
found,
readily
be
will
tertransversales
sides of the nerves.
the tips of
After the muscles and nerves have been examined,
bare the
lay
to
off
cut
be
may
s
processe
se
the conjoined transver
vertebral artery.
The INTERTRANSVERSE MUSCLES

(fig. 32, *) are slender fleshy Intertrans-

processes. In the reaseles,
slips in the intervals between the transverse
The first pair is Number
space.
each
neck there are seven pairs—one for
is between the and attach:
pair
last
the
whilst
axis,
and
atlas
between the
.
lowest cervical and the first dorsal vertebra

One set is attached

r tubercles on the
to the anterior, and the other to the posterio
.
processes
se
transver
d
tips of the conjoine
Connecexcept in the first two spaces, is the
Between the muscles,
and beneath the “°**
anterior primary branch of a cervical nerve ;of the same nerve.
branch
primary
other
the
is
posterior muscle
In the upper space

the posterior muscle is often wanting;

and, Peculiar

set is smaller than
in the lowest space, the muscle of the anterior
absent.
the others, or it may be
processes these Uso.
Action. By approximating the transverse
.
laterally
column
spinal
the
bend
muscles
canal. The trunks Cervical
Cervical nerves at their exit from the spinal
tors
through the a
of the cervical nerves issue from the spinal canal
bifurcate into mins give
and
ns,
exceptio
two
with
,
foramina
intervertebral
anterior and posterior branches.
the inter anterior
The anterior primary branch passes outwards between
76).
(p.
plexuses
in
joins
and
muscles,
transverse
the back beneath the and poe
The posterior primary branch turns to
muscles attached branches
other
the
posterior intertransverse muscle, and
it lies close
course
its
in
;
s
processe
se
transver
r
to the posterio
,
vertebra
the
of
s
processe
r
articula
SS
to the bone between the
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differ
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Peculiarities in

two.

The

spinal canal above the neural arches
divide at
branches.

in both
anterior and

the first

OF

the

back
:

of

the

neck

THE
first

NECK.
two

nerves

leave they

of the atlas and axis, and 4
into

anterior

and

posterior 4
a

The anterior primary branch of the first or suboccipital nerve f
has been examined (p. 120).
The anterior branch of the second
nerve, after perforating the membrane between the neural arches3

of the first and second vertebree, is directed forwards outside the @
vertebral artery, and beneath the intertransverse
first space, to join the cervical plexus.
posterior
branches.
Vertebral
artery in
cervical
vertebra.

The

muscle

posterior primary branches of the first two

of the’
i

nerves are4

described in the dissection of the back.
q
The vertebral artery has been seen at its origin in the neck}
(p. 74); and its termination will be described with the vessels ¥
of the brain.
Entering usually the foramen between the tranx4
verse processes of the sixth cervical vertebra, the artery ascends 4
vertically through the corresponding foramina of the other vers 3
tebree.
After it leaves the aperture in the atlas, the vessel turns

backwards on the neural arch of that bone, and passing beneath #
Position to
the nerves.

the ligament joining the first vertebra with the occipital bone, 3
enters the skull through the foramen magnum.
In its course 3

through

the foramina the artery lies in front of the anterior

;

trunks of the cervical nerves, except those of the first and second, —the former of which crosses on the inner, and the latter on the +
A vein, and
nerves are
with it.
Pranches.
Vertebral
vein

outer side.

The vessel is accompanied by a vein and a plexus ¥

of nerves of the same name.
:
In the neck the artery furnishes small twigs to the surround+ 4

ing muscles, to the spinal canal, and the spinal cord.

in thé muscles of the back of the neck, and enters the aperture {
of the atlas, where it receives sometimes

ends in
subclavian.
Branches.

4

The vertebral vein begins by small radicles in the occiput, and
a vein from the skull

;

through the posterior condyloid foramen of the occipital bone. |
Accompanying the artery, the vein traverses the apertures between the transverse processes, and ends in the subclavian vein.
In its course it is joined by branches from the internal and

°

external spinal veins ; its other branches are described at p. 74.
Plexus of
nerves,

The vertebral plecus of nerves is derived from the inferior cer
vical ganglion of the sympathetic (p. 123).
It surrounds the
artery, and communicates with the spinal nerves as high as the
third or fourth.

|
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Section XIX.

LIGAMENTS OF THE VERTEBRE AND CLAVICLE.

_ pirections.

Directions. On the remaining part of the spine, the ligaments

connecting the cervical vertebrae to each other and to the occipital bone are to be learnt.
Dissection. Disarticulate the last cervical from the first dorsal pissoction.
Then remove altogether the muscles, vessels, nerves,
vertebra,
By sawing
and areolar tissue and fat from the vertebra.
ring
osseous
an
only
leave
to
as
‘so
bone,
occipital
the
through
bebounding posteriorly the foramen magnum, the ligaments
tween the atlas and the occipital bone can be more easily cleaned.
Common
The COMMON LIGAMENTS attaching together the cervical ver

of ligaments 0:
tebroe are similar to those uniting the vertebrio in other parts
ligament ;
the spine, viz. an anterior and a posterior common
and
ligaments
capsular
spincs;
and
laming
bands between the
an intersynovial membranes for the articulating processes ; and
vertebral ligament between the bodies of the bones.
these ligaDirections. The common ligaments will be best learnt on the
more fully ments do.
dorsal or lumbar portion of the spine where they are
found at where.
developed ; their preparation and description will be

of the
the end of the thorax with the dissection of the ligaments
spine.

Should

the student examine them in

Fig. 33.*

the neck, to see
their difference
in that region
of the spine, he

should leave uncut

the

arches

neural

of

the

three highest cervical vertebrae,

to which special
ligaments
attached.

= are

ayy"

SPECIAL LIGA-

MENTS unite the

the occipital
first two cervical vertebre to each other and to
* Bxternal ligaments in front between the atlas and axis and the occi1. Sawn basilar process. 2 Anterior cccipitepital bone (Bourgery).
4. Articulation of the articular processes
§, Anterior atlo-axoid.
atloid.
cutopen,
.

Rpecial
ligamenta
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bone: some of these are external to, and others within the spinal :
canal.
between
The ligaments outside the spinal canal are thin fibrous mem- firsttwo
branes, which connect the bodies and arches of the first two .j
and occipital vertebree in front and behind; and join the atlas with the occi- :
bone,
pital bone at the same aspects.
Capsular ligaments surround the articular surfaces of all the
bones ; but these will be examined more conveniently after the

spinal canal has been opened.
Union of the atlas with the axis. The posterior ligament (atloaxoid) (fig. 34,%) is a thin loose membrane, which is attached by
one margin to the neural arch of the atlas, and by the other to

Posterior
and

Below the superficial layer

the corresponding arch of the axis.
anterior

are some deeper and stronger fibres.
The posterior primary
branch of the second nerve pierces it.
The anterior ligament (fig. 33, *) unites the bodies of the first

atlo-axoid:

two vertebres

.

in the same manner

connects their arches.
andanterior

Union

of

the

as the preceding ligament

It is thickest in the middle.

atlas

with

Fig. 34.*

the

occipital

The

bone.

anterior

ligament = (oc
cipito
_atloid)

(fig. 33,7) is
thin and wide,
and passes from
the basilar. process of the occi+
pital bone
in

front of the foramen magnum
to the body of
the

atlas.

middle

part

The

of

the _ ligament,
which is fixed to

the tubercle on
the front of the
ad

_

terior
cocipito-

Ligaments

atlas, is much the thickest.
bone
The posterior ligament (fig. 34, ') is fixed to the occipital
behind the foramen magnum, and to the neural arch of the atlas.
It is thin; and at its attachment to the atlas the vertebral
artery, and the posterior primary branch of the suboccipital nerve,
pass beneath it.

The ligaments inside the spinal canal are peculiar in form, and

internally

* External ligaments behind between the atlas axis and the occipital
3.
2. Posterior atlo-axcid.
bone.—1. Posterior occipito-atloid ligament.

Vertebral artery entering beneath the occipite-atloid ligament.
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retaining the skull in place during the rotatory and between
movements of the head. Between the occipital bone "me bones.
second vertebra are three strong ligaments—a central,
lateral or check; and the odontoid process of the axis
against the body of the atlas by a strong transverse

band.
Dissection. Supposing the neural arches of the cervical vertebra pisseetion

to be removed except from the first three, the arches of these of the liga
vertebrae are to be sawn through internal to their articular pro°
cesses. Nextly the ring of the occipital bone bounding posteriorly the foramen

magnum

is to be taken away.

Lastly, the

student should detach the tube of dura mater from the interior of
the spinal canal;

and, on raising from below the upper part of

the posterior common ligament of the bodies of the vertebrae, the
central ligamentous band between the occipital bone and the
axis (occipito-axoid) will come into view.

:

Union of the occipital bone with the axis, The central liga- Between
ment (oceipito-axoidean) (fig. 35, ') is a strong, thick band beneath skulland
centhe posterior common ligament of the bodies of the vertebrae, and thick
.
is rather pyramidal in form with the base uppermost. Above it ™
is attached to the
basilar
process
(on the cranial
aspect) near the
margin of the
foramen
magnum, extending
as far on each
side as the inser
tion of the check
ligaments, From
that spot it descends over the

Pig. 35.*

odontoid process,
and, becoming
narrower,

serted

into

is in-

the

body of the axis.
Occasionally a bursa is found between the transverse ligament of

the atlas and the superficial fibres of the occipito-axoidean ligament which are continued to the second vertebra.
Dissection, After the removal of the occipito-axoidean ligament, Dissection.
by cutting transversely through it above, and reflecting it, the

student should define a strong band,

the transverse

© Internal ligament between occipita] bone and axis (Bourgery).
Attachments of the occipito-axoidean ligament.

ligament,
1 and 2.
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which crosses the root of the odontoid process, and sends upwards ’
and downwards a slip to the occipital bone and the axis.
The’
upper offset from the transverse ligament may be cut through

afterwards for the purpose of seeing the check ligaments which °

And two
lateral or
check liga-

diverge, one on each side, from the odontoid process, and come.
from beneath the ascending band of the transverse ligament.
‘The lateral odontoid or check ligaments (fig. 36,') are two +
strong bundles of fibres. Each is attached by one end to the side 2

of the head of:
theodontoid pro- - ’

ments,

Fig. 36.*

cess, and by the

other to a depression

on the

inner surface. of
the condyle of
the occipital
bone,
These

ligaments

are

covered by the
occipito-axoidean band ; their
upper fibres are
short and almost
horizontal, and the lower are longer and oblique.
With a central band.

To fix odontoid process
there is a
transverse
ligament,

named cruciform,

articular
surfaces,

Between the lateral bands is a central edontoid ligament, which
connects the tip of the odontoid process to the margin of the
basilar process of the occipital bone,
Union of the atlas with the avis. The transverse ligament of
the atlas (fig. 36,7), is a flat, strong, arched band behind the
odontoid process, which is attached on each side to a tubercle
below the inner part of the articular process of the atlas,
This

ligament

is widest in the

centre; and at this spot

it has a

band of longitudinal

fibres connected with the upper and lower

margins

as to produce

(fig. 36), so

a cruciform

appearance:

the

upper end of the band is inserted into the basilar process, and the
lower, into the body of the second vertebra. Its surface towards
the cord is concealed by the occipito-axoid ligament.
This ligament fixes the odontoid process of the second vertebra
against the body of the atlas, confining it in a ring (fig. 37).
When the transverse and check ligaments have been cut
through, the tip of the odontoid process will be seen to have two
cartilaginous surfaces; one in front where it touches the atlas,
* Internal ligaments between the occipital bone and the atlas and axis
(Bourgery).
1. The left check ligament.
sending offsets upwards and downwards.
axoidean ligament.

2. The
38. Cut

transverse ligament,
end of the ovcipito-

|
)
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the other at the opposite aspect, where it is in contact with the
transverse ligament. Two synovial membranes facilitate the move- and two
:
synovial
ments of the
odontoid
.
.
membranes.

process, one being for the

Fig. 37.

joint between this bony
piece and the atlas; and
the other for the joint
between it and the transverse ligament.
Union of the articular
surfaces.
The articular

surfaces

of the

_

Capsule and
to articular’
surfaces,

occipital

bone and atlas are surrounded by a capsular ligament of
scattered fibres, which is strongest externally and in front. When
the joint is opened, the condyle of the occipital bone will be seen
to look somewhat outwards, and the hollowed surface of the atlas
inwards.
A synovial membrane is present on each side.
The articular surfaces of the first two vertebrae are enclosed on
each side by a capsule (fig. 34, ‘), which is stronger in front than
behind.
On opening the joint the surfaces of the bones may be

perceived to be almost horizontal

On each side there is a sepa-

rate loose synovial membrane.

Movements of the head. The head can be moved forwards and Movements,
backwards, from side to side—rotation, and towards the shoulder. kind of,
Nodding takes place in the joints between

the atlas and occi- To and fro.

pital bone, the condyles gliding forwards and backwards. When
the head is bowed more freely flexion of the cervical vertebra
comes into play.

.

Rotation is permitted by the several joints between the atlas Rotation.

and axis,
The axis is fixed, and the atlas, bound to it by the
transverse ligament, moves to the right and the left, carrying the

weight of the head.

Too great a movement of the face to the

side is checked by the odontoid ligament.
Only part of the
whole rotatory movement to one side is obtained betweeri the

atlas and axis, the rest being made up by the neck.

.

Approximation of the head to the shoulder is effected by the tea

neck movement : perhaps a very slight degree of it may be due laterally.
to gliding downwards of the occipital condyle of the same side
on the articular surface of the atlas.
STERNO-CLAVICULAR ARTICULATION. The articular surfaces are Joint at
end
somewhat irregular and adapted to each other, with an inter- sternal
mediate fibro-cartilage ; and they

are retained in contact by a

* First vertebra with the odontoid process removed from the socket
formed by the bone and the transverse ligament.
1. Socket for the
edontoid process, 2 Transverse ligament with its offsets cut. 3. Neural
ring of the atlas,

|

.
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capsular ligament; by a band to the first rib; and by another #
band between the ends of the clavicles.
e
Dissection. For the examination of the ligaments of the sterno-4
clavicular articulation, take the piece of the sternum that was set a

aside for the purpose.
If the ligaments have become dry, they 4
may be moistened for a short time.
The several ligaments will 4

appear in the situation indicated by their names, after the re 3

Capsular

tigament.

moval of some fibrous tissue.
Capsular ligament. This is

4
expansion "¥

of the sternum.

fibres in front and at the back are

The costo-clavicular ligament (fig. 38, *), is a short strong band

of oblique fibres between the first rib and the clavicle.

Inferiorly

it is fixed to the upper surface of the cartilage of the first rib,
and superiorly to a tuberele on the under surface of the clavicle
near the sternal end. The subclavius muscle is in front of the

ligament.

Sometimes the clavicle touches the rib, and is provided with

Fibro-carti:

lage.

an articular surface and a synovial membrane,
‘The tnéerarticular fibro-cartilage (fig. 38, °) will come into view

by cutting the ligaments before described, and raising the clavicle.

It is ovalish in form and flattened, but is thicker at the circumBy its upper margin and surface the
ference than the centre.

cartilage is united to the head of the clavicle which is imbedded
in it; and by the opposite surface and margin it is inserted into
the cartilage of the first rib,

the capsule of the joint.

At its circumference it unites with

Sometimes there is an aperture in

the centre of the fibro-cartilage.
Two syTwo synovial membranes are present in the articulation, one
novial mem- on each side of the fibro-cartilage.
The sac in contact with the

.

sternum is looser than that touching the clavicle.

* Ligaments of the inner end of the clavicle.
1. Capsule.
2 Interclavicular ligament.
3. Costo-clavicular ligament.
4. Interarticular

fibro-cartilage.

%

described as separate ligaments.
q
The ¢nterclavicular ligament (fig. 4
38, *) extends above the sternum,
between the ends of the clavicles,
The fibres do not cross in a straight
line, but dip into the hollow
‘between the clavicular bones, and’ °
are connected with the upper part

Interclavicular,

clavicular

membranous

bone, and is thinner before than
behind,
Sometimes the stronger

x

ligament.

thin

(fig. 38, '), which incases the articular ends of the bones and the 3
fibro-cartilage.
It is attached near the articular surface of each a
Fig. 38.*

and costo-

a

6. Ligaments of the second rib with the sternum.

STERNO-CLAVICULAR

ARTICULATION.

Movement. The inner end of the clavicle can be moved
down, and forwards and backwards, and the direction it
the opposite to that of the shoulder: thus when the
depressed the sternal end of the clavicle is raised ; and
the other movements.
The extent of cach movement
limited, though those forwards and upwards

187

up and Motion,
takes is 4" "47%
limb is
so on in
is but

are the freest; and

in spite of the increased security derived from the fibro-cartilage,
dislocation may ensue in any direction except downwards from
force applied to the limb.

When the upper limb is swung round there is a restricted
ina circle.
movement of circumduction with the head of the clavicle.
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Three

During the examination of the membranes, the vessels, and
the nerves, the brain is to be placed upside down, resting in the
coil of a cloth which supports it evenly.

MEMBRANES

OF THE

Brain.

The

coverings

go

Position of
the brain.

:
keenest 9

MEMBRANES AND VESSELS.

of the brain

meninges.

(meninges) are three in number, viz. dura mater, pia mater, and
arachnoid membrane.
The dura mater is a firm and fibrous
investment, which supports parts of the brain, and serves as an
endosteum to the bones.
The pia mater is the most internal
layer, and is very vascular.
And the arachnoid is a thin serous
sac, which is situate between the other two.
Besides enveloping the brain, these membranes are prolonged
on the cord into the spinal canal.
Only the cranial part of the
Dura mater. tWo last will be now noticed.
or the description of the cranial

part of the dura mater, see p. 9.
Arachnoid

membrane.

The

ARACHNOID

is a thin serous membrane, which lines the

inner surface of the dura mater, and is reflected over the pia
mater and the brain.
Around the vessels and nerves that intervene between the skull and the brain, the membrane forms
sheaths, which extend a short distance into the several apertures,

and then become continuous with the parietal or cranial portion.
Like

other

serous

membranes,

it forms

a sac which

contains

a

lubricating moisture ; and it consists of a parietal and a visceral
part.

Parietal

part.

—

:

The parietal part is inseparably united to the inner surface of

the dura mater, giving this a smooth and polished surface, and
is continued

in the same manner

over the pieces of the fibrous

membrane projecting between portions of the brain,
Visceralpart
The visceral part covers the encephalon loosely, especially at

isnot close
to bran,

the under surface of the brain, but is united to the underlying
pia mater by fibrous processes ; beneath it there is a considerable
interval (subarachnoid space).

©

PIA MATER.
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When traced over the brain, the following is its disposition.
On the wpper or convex surface of the cerebrum the membrane

passes from one convolution to another, without dipping into the
intervening sulci; though it lines the great median fissure as
On the lower surface of the notlow below as the extent of the falx.
anterior lobes, and sinks into neath
the
covers
arachnoid
the
cerebrum

the median fissure: but farther back there is a large space be- varies at
tween it and the brain. Still more posteriorly the serous mem- spots;
of
brane is closely connected to the pons and the inferior surface
the cerebellum ; but between the hemispheres of the little brain

there is an interval beneath it, similar to that at the under part

of the cerebrum.
itis the subThe subarachnoid space, or the interval between the arachnoid
; arachnoid
another
than
spot
one
in
larger
is
mater,
pia
the
and
membrane
cerebroand it contains more or less fluid, which has been named
The space is largest at the under part of the great brain
spinal,
s
about its middle, and in the fissure between the hemisphere

If the arachnoid shich opens
of both the cerebrum and the cerebellum.
of the inw bram. .
covering is removed from the fissure between the halves
be perceived,
cerebellum, the aperture of the fourth ventricle will
es
by which the cavity in the interior of the brain communicat
with the subserous space.

Pia mater
The PIA MATER closely invests the different parts of the brain,

the
and dips into the fissures, as well as into the sulci between
sends pieces
exterior
the
covering
Besides
lamingw.
and
ns
convolutio
surface
the
into
vessels
supply
to
interior
the
into
processes
of the brain, it sends

the
to the walls of the enclosed space: thus, one penetrates into

velum intercerebrum below the corpus callosum, and is named

fourth
positum ; and two vascular fringes, which project into the

cavity.
ventricle, are known as the choroid plexuses of that
of jt is a netconstructed
is
and
vessels,
of
net-work
a
is
This membrane
ree
into
entering
veins
and
arteries
the
of
the minute ramifications
:
intervals be- seb,
or issuing from the cerebral substance ; whilst the
to form
as
80
tissue,
areolar
fine
by
closed
are
vessels
tween the

mema continuous thin layer. From the under surface of the of the
brane proceed numerous fine vessels for the nutrition
brain.
has but few Vessels and
Vessels and nerves. The arachnoid membrane
vessela, whilst the pia mater is composed almost entirely of membranes.

The pia mater is largely supplied by offsets of some

vessels,
which accomcranial nerves, and by branches of the sympathetic
has
Bochdalek
122).
(p.
brain
the
of
base
the
at
vessels
the
pany
nerves.
cranial
some
from
arachnoid
the
to
described branches
pissection
follow out the arteries, Jet the brain remain
Dissection. To
membrane be of vesels
upside down, and let the remains of any arachnoid
and
vertebral
the
of
trunks
the
displayed
Having
removed.
on one side the
carotid arteries, the student should then lay bare
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branches to the large brain,
Define first the two arteries lyingg
in the median fissure and joining by a short branch; next, aif
artery that passes outwards transversely between the frontal and:
temporo-sphenoidal lobes, and pursue it to the outer surface of:
the hemisphere.
Look then for a much smaller vessel (choroidy4
which enters into the brain substance on the outer side of the?
crus cerebri.
By gently raising the cerebellum of the same side,’
the last artery of the cerebrum may be traced back along the, ’

inner aspect of the hemisphere.
of small
brain.

;

Two arteries pass out to the small brain.

One on the upper

surface may be brought into view on raising the cerebellum ; and:

in dissecting it the student is to be careful of the slender fourth.

Outline of
cranial
raass.

nerve which lies by its side.
The other artery turns inwards to
the median hollow on the surface of the cerebellum now upper
most, and may be easily pursued.
Subdivisions of the encephalon. Before entering on the descrip-|
tion of the arteries, the chief subdivisions of the. encephalon will §
be shortly noticed..
The cranial or encephalic mass of the nervous system consists 4
of cerebrum or great brain, cerebellum or small brain, pons, and 4
medulla oblongata.
Each of these parts has the following situa-§
tion and. subdivisions : —

Upper part
of spinal
cord.

Pons Varolii

and its
erura.

Cerebellum.

lies in the groove between the halves of the small brain, and is 4
divided into two symmetrical parts by a median fissure.
To it 4
several of the cranial nerves are united.
4
The pons Varolii is situate in front of the medulla oblongata, 4
and is marked along the middle by a groove, which indicates its
separation into halves.
Anterior to it are two large processes +
(crura cerebri) passing to the great brain; on each side it is 4
united to the small brain by a similar white mass (crus cerebelli) 5 -3
and behind it is the enlarged upper part of the cord.
The cerebellum, or the | small brain, is separated into two by

a median
Cerebrum

%

The medulla oblongata, or the upper end of the spinal cord,

fissure, and each half will be subsequently seen to

consist of lobes.
;
The cerebrum, or the large brain, is divided into hemispheres 4
by a longitudinal fissure in the middle line; and each half is 3

andits great further subdivided into two by a transverse sulcus,—the fissure
divisions.
of Sylvius.
In the centre of the cerebrum, between the hemis-

pheres and in front of the pons, are several small bodies that will
be afterwards enumerated.
Arteries of
the brain.
Vertebral
ends in
basilar,

Arrerres

The brain is supplied with blood

or THE Brain.

by the vertebral and internal carotid arteries,

The VERTEBRAL ARTERY is a branch of the subclavian trunk

(p. 74), and enters the spinal canal beneath the ligament uniting
Ascending to the brain, the artery
the atlas and occipital bone.

enters

the

skull

through

the

foramen

magnum ; and

being

|
;

THE

BASILAR

ARTERY.
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directed upwards round the medulla oblongata, blends with its
fellow in a common trunk (basilar) at the lower border of the

pons. As the vessel winds round the upper part of the cord, it winds round
lies between the roots of the suboccipital and hypoglossal nerves ; medulla
but it is afterwards internal to the last.
Branches.

Between its entrance

into the

spinal

canal

and

it8 Branches

termination, each artery furnishes offsets to the spinal cord, the
dura mater, and the cerebellum.
The posterior spinal branch is of inconsiderable size, and arises to spinal
opposite the posterior part of the medulla: it descends along the cord,

side of the cord, behind the nerves, and anastomoses with its anterior and
fellow, and with branches

that enter by the intervertebral fora-

mina,
The anterior spinal branch is small like the preceding, and posterior:
It
springs from the artery opposite the front of the spinal cord.
joins the corresponding twig of the opposite side, and the resulting vessel is continued along the middle of the cord on the
anterior aspect.
The posterior meningeal artery leaves the vertebral trunk oppo- to dura

site the foramen magnum, and ramifies in the dura mater lining mater.
the fossz of the occipital bone.
The

inferior cerebellar artery (posterior) is distributed to the Branchto

under surface of the cerebellum.

‘Taking origin from the end of there

the vertebral, or from the basilar artery, this branch winds back- cerebellum.

wards round the side of the-medulla between the pneumo-gastric
and

spinal

accessory nerves,

and

enters

the median

fissure of

the cerebellum. Directed onwards along the fissure the artery
reaches the upper surface of the small brain, and there anasto-

moses with the superior cerebellar artery.
An offset of this branch ramifies over the under part of the Offsets

cerebellum, and ends externally by anastomosing with the artery

of the upper surface.

As the vessel lies by the side of the aper-

ture of the fourth ventricle it gives a small choroid offset to the
plexus of that cavity.

The BASILAR ARTERY, formed by the union of the two ver Dasilar

watt
tebrals, reaches from the lower to the upper border of the pons;

and it ends at the last spot by dividing into two branches (posterior cerebral) for the cerebrum.

en

The vessel touches the basilar situation.

process of the occipital bone, from that circumstance receiving its

name, and lies in the median groove of the pons.

On each side

of, and almost parallel to it is the sixth nerve.

Branches:
Branches. Besides the two terminal branches mentioned above,
under
the
and
pons
the
to
offsets
the artery supplies transverse
part of the cerebellum, and a large branch to the upper surface
of the cerebellum.

:

a
The transverse arteries of the pons are four or six small twigs,
which are named from their direction, and are distributed to the

a
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One of them gives an offset to the ing

ternal ear along the auditory nerve.
a]
Resembling this set of branches is the following artery, the
inferior cerebellar (anterior): this arises from the basilar trunk}

and is directed outwards to the fore part of the under surface 6ff
Superior
cerebellar,

Offsets.

the cerebellum, on which it is distributed.
.
4
The superior cerebellar artery is derived from the basilar sq!
near the termination that it is often described as one of the finaly
branches of that vessel.
Its destination is to the upper surface
of the cerebellum, to which it is directed backwards over thé
third nerve and the crus cerebri, but parallel with the fourth
nerve.
On the upper surface of the cerebellum the attery spreads §
out in branches, and its ramifications anastomose with the vessel 4
of the opposite side, and the inferior cerebellar artery.
z

Some twigs of this vessel enter the piece of the pia materg
(velum interpositum), which projects
the cerebrum.

Posterior
cerebral
artery 5

The

posterior

cerebral

artery

takes

into the posterior part of:
4
on

each

side

a backward 4

course, similar to that of the preceding artery, but separated
from it by the third nerve.
The vessel is then inclined to the
inner side of the posterior part of the cerebrum, and divides into
- many branches.
Some of these supply the under part, whilst

4
4
.:
|

others turn upwards on both the outer and inner surfaces of the [
back of the hemisphere, and anastomose with the other cerebral, 3
Branches

arteries.
Near its origin it is joimed
artery

of the

carotid;

and

its

branches

to

the

brain

are

the

following :—
to base of
brain,

4
Y

by the posterior communicating

¥

Numerous small long branches leave it close to its origin, and
enter the base of

the

brain

between the

crura cerebri (posterior

perforated spot).
choroid
branch,

Part of
brain supplied by
vertebral
arteries.

Internal
carotid

ends in
cerebral
arteries.

|

’

A small choroid artery supplies the fold of pia mater that projects into the cerebrum : this small branch is transmitted between.

the crus and the hemisphere of the cerebrum to the velum inter- positum and the choroid plexus.
¥rom the foregoing examination of the offsets of the vertebral
arteries and the basilar trunk, it appears that about half the
encephalon—viz. the medulla oblongata, the pons, the cerebellum,

and the posterior third of the cerebrum—receives its blood through the branches of the subclavian arteries.
The INTERNAL CAROTID ARTERY terminates in branches for the

remaining part of the cerebrum.

Having passed through the

space of the cavernous sinus (p. 19), the vessel emerges on the
inner. side of the anterior clinoid process, and divides at the
inner end of the fissure of Sylvius into cerebral and communica-

ting arteries,

At the base of the brain the carotid artery lies

between the second and third nerves, but nearest the former.

BRANCHES

OF
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CAROTID.

ic Branches.
Branches. In the skull the carotid gives off the ophthalm
branches to the
offset, before it ceases in the following terminal
.
cerebrum.
the Anterior
The

anterior

cerebral

cerebral hemisphere.

artery

supplies

the

inner

part

of

#4
The vessel of each side is directed forwards “7°

of the large brain ; and to the median fissure between the halves

y
as the two are about to enter it, they are united-b
artery
Each
cating.
communi
anferior
the
artery,
part
into the fissure, bends round the anterior
aspect
callosum, so as to be placed on the upper

a short thick
then passing communtof the corpus caters
,
in the natural

ds distributing
position of the brain, and is continued backwar
ere.

of the hemisph
offsets nearly to the posterior extremity
and some of them its offsets
The vessel gives off numerous branches,
:—
thus
m,
cerebru
the
of
base
supply the
small branches to the to base of
Near the commencement it furnishes
contiguous to the brain.
spot)
part of the brain (anterior. perforated
distributes some
it
and
Sylvius:
of
fissure
inner end of the

lobe.
branches to the under part of the frontal

of the internal Middle
middle cerebral artery is the largest offset
ere. Enter- serene l
hemisph
the
of
side
outer
the
over
carotid, and ramifies
many large
into
divides
artery
ing the fissure of Sylvius, the
of that groove; and
end
outer
the
at
issue
which
branches,
of the hemisphere, inosculate enda in
spreading over the external surface
at the front, the back, and ote Oe
with the other two cerebral arteries
The

fine offsets require special
the upper part of the brain. Only a few
notice :
end of the fissure of Offects.
‘A set of small branches arise at the inner
the part called

e through
Sylvius, and enter the cerebral substanc
substantia perforata antica.
artery is a small twig, which is Posterior

The posterior communicating
the inner side of the third real
directed backwards parallel to, and on
(of the basilar) near
artery
cerebral
the posterior

nerve, to join
the pons.

size, and arises either Chorotd
The choroid artery (anterior) is small in
cerebral artery. “T“"7:
middle
the
from
or
from the trunk of the carotid,
g, and finds
precedin
the
It passes backwards on the outer side of
cerebri to the

crus
its way between the hemisphere and the
choroid plexus of the lateral ventricle.
Circle of Willis.

or base of the Circle of
The arteries at the under part
across the
and
their own side

brain are united freely both on
anastomosia,—the circle
middle line, and give rise to an arterial
formed by the trunk of vessels tbat
is
circle
this
eide
each
of Willis. On
anterior cerebral, and init,
the
forwards
the internal carotid giving
is

artery. In front it
backwards the posterior communicating cerebral,
and the anterior
anterior
ng
convergi
the
constructed by
is placed the bifurcation of
communicating artery.

And behind

cerebrals.
the basilar trunk into the posterior

In the area of the
0
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circle lie several parts of the brain corresponding with the floogy
of the third ventricle.
The complete inosculation between the cranial vessels in the
andthe free
jnesculation circle of Willis allows at all times a free circulation of blood!
through the brain, even though a large vessel on one side should
them.

aq
be obstructed.
The vetns of the brain enter the sinuses of the dura mater
Veins of the
4
instead of uniting into trunks as companions to the arteries.
brain.
to the cerebrum,

viz.

superficial off

Twosetsto

Two sets of veins belong

cerebrum,

external, and deep or internal.

externaland

The external veins of the upper surface are collected into the
superior longitudinal sinus (p. 10); ; and those of the lateral andj

ze

under parts enter the sinuses in the base of the skull, especially,
&

the lateral sinus.

The deep veins of the interior of the cerebrum join the veins;

internal.
Externalto

i
of Galen, and reach the straight sinus.
The veins of the cerebellum end differently above and below’

cerebellum. On the upper surface they are received by the veins of Galen and 4
' the straight sinus; and on the lower surface they terminate in the 7
Dissection.

occipital and lateral sinuses.
Dissection. The pia mater

and

the

vessels

are now

to be.

stripped from the brain, and the origin of the cranial nerves is to’
Over the greater part. of the cerebrum, the pons, ’
be defined.
and the medulla, the pia mater can be detached with tolerable*
facility by using two pairs of forceps; but on the cerebellum the’

Care to be

tavern.

pia mater.

membrane adheres so closely as to require some care in removing
3
it without tearing the substance of the brain.
In clearing out the fissure between the halves of the cerebellum 4

on. the under surface, the membrane bounding on each side the 3
opening of the fourth ventricle will probably be;taken away

student

should

therefore

observe now

: the

the position, size, and ”

limits of that opening between the back of the medulla oblongata .

‘
and the inferior vermiform process.
When the surface has been cleaned, the brain is to be replaced ;
in the spirit till it is hardened.
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The cranial nerves take origin from the

NERVES.
encephalon, with

one

exception -(spinal accessory), and pass from it through apertures
in the skull,

isapparent
and real,

The origin of a nerve is not determined by the place at which,
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it appears on the surface of the brain, for fibres or roots may be
traced deeply into the nervous substance.

Each nerve has there-

fore a superficial or apparent, and a deep or real origin in the
encephalon.

With respect to the superficial attachment to the brain there
cannot be any doubt; but there is much difference of opinion
concerning the deep origin, in consequence of the difficulty of
tracing the roots.
When the roots are followed into the ence- Real enters
phalon, they enter masses of gray substance, which are looked sty matter.

upon as ganglia of origin.
The

cranial nerves may be regarded

either as nine or twelve Classifica-

pairs, according to the mode of classifying them.*

tion aa nine

The several nerves may be designated first, second, third, and pairs.

so forth: this numerical mode of naming applies to all, and is Designathe one generally used.

from nun

But a second name has been derived for some of the nerves ber,
from the parts to which they are supplied ; as instances of this
nomenclature the terms hypo-glossal, pneumo-gastric, may be
taken.
And a different appellation is given to others, in con- name of
sequence of the function conferred on the part to which they are part,
distributed, as the terms auditory and olfactory express. In this or function.
way two names may be employed in referring to a nerve :—one

being numerical, the other local or functional, as is exemplified
below.

The FIRST or OLFACTORY NERVE (olfactory process) (fig. 44,') Olfactory
is soft and pulpy, being destitute of a neurilemma; and it may "™"°
be considered an advanced part of the brain, for it has both gray

substance and white fibres in its composition, like the cerebrum.

The olfactory process is a flat-looking band, wider at each end
than in the middle, which is lodged in a sulcus on the under Mes on
aspect of the frontal lobe of the cerebrum, and is kept in position tobe,
by the reflection of the arachnoid membrane over it. When the socalled nerve is raised

from

the

sulcus, it is seen to be prismatic

in form, the apex of the prism being directed downwards (in this
position).
Anteriorly the nervous substance swells into the olfactory bulb, eteetory

—a pyriform grayish mass, about half an inch in length, which burp,
rests on the ethmoid bone, and distributes nerves to the
nose,

* Those anatomists, who take the smaller number after the example
of Willis, include in one nerve all the trunks contained in the sume

aperture of the skull : as in the case of the eighth nerve, which consists of
three trunks in the foramen jugulare. But those who are disposed with
Sémmering to enumerate twelve nerves, consider each of the three trunks

of the eighth nerve before mentioned, and in like manner all the other
trunks issuing from the encephalon, to constitute a separate cranial nerve,

notwithstanding that it may be combined with others in the foramen

of exit.

°
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Posteriorly the olfactory process is connected to the cerebrum

hasexternal

internaland
middle root,

by three roots of origin, external, internal, and middle.

E

The external or long root is a slender white band, which}
directed backwards along the outer part of the anterior perforated
space, and across the fissure of Sylvius, and sinks into the su ba
stance of the cerebrum.
ee
Thednternal

or

short

root,

not

always visible, is white and

13

delicate, and comes from the inner part of the cerebrum.
The middle or gray root is connected

with the gray matter ong

the surface of the brain by means of a conical elevation at thes
back of the sulcus which lodges the nerve,

Origin.

Optic nerve,

4

Deep origin. The external root is said to be traceable to one of thé
convolutions of the island of Reil.
The inner root joins a band of whites
fibres connected with a convolution (gyrus fornicatus) to be afterwardg
examined.
And the middle root, continuous with the gray matter of the;
convolutions, contains white fibres which enter the corpus striatum,
3

The SECOND or optic (fig. 44,7)
Fig. 39.*

is the largest of the era nial:

nerves,

except

the

fifth,

united in a commissure.

The?

part of the nerve posterior. tog

part called
tract,

the commissure is named optic #
tract ; but the part beyond the’
commissural union, which is 4
round

nerve.

part nerve.
Origin from

cerebrum,

Tract
neree.

andj

and

firm, is called optic 4

The destination

of the:

nerve is to the eyeball.

:

The origin of the nerve will
be afterwards scen to come from
two of the corpora quadrigemina
(nates and testis of one side),

“
3
9
“3

and from the optic thalamus and 3
the corpora geniculata.
The tract, u, is the flattened -

of the

part of the optic winding round |
the peduncle of the cerebrum. :
In front it ends in the com- |
missure, and behind it splits into
two pieces by which it is fixed

to the brain.
As. the tract
teaches forwards it crosses the crus cerebri, to which it is attached
* The superficial attachment of several of the cranial nerves.

nerves.
nerve.

nerve.

2. Optic nerve.

6, Sixth nerve.

3. Third nerve.

7. Seventhnerve.

4. Fourth nerve.

8. Eighthnerve,

1. Spinal

5. Fifth

9. Ninth
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by its outer or anterior edge; and in front of the crus it is placed
between the substantia perforata antica on the outside, and the
tuber cinereum on the inside, but whether it receives filaments
from the latter is uncertain.
The commissure (chiasma) of the nerves, ¢, measures half an Its commis

inch across, and lies on the olivary eminence of the sphenoid sure.
Done, within

the

circle

of Willis.

It

is placed

in front of the situation.

tuber cinereum ; and passing beneath it (in this position of the

brain) is the thin lamina cinerea.
In the commissure each tract is resolved into three sets of Arrangeof
fibres with the following arrangement :—The outer fibres, few ment
side.
same
the
of
eyeball
the
to
straight
in number, are continued
The middle, the largest, decussate with the corresponding bundle

of the other tract,—those of the right nerve being continued to

the left side, so as to enter the opposite eye, and vice versd. And
the most internal are continued through the tract of the other
At the front
side back to the brain without entering the eye.
are
of the commissure are placed some transverse fibres which
front
prolonged to the eyeballs through the part of each nerve in
tracts
of the commissure, but have not any connection with the

and the brain.
Trunk of
The part called nerve extends from the commissure to the eye"7°
tube
a
receives
it
foramen,
optic
the
by
skull
ball. Leaving the
of dura mater, and its course in the orbit has been already seen.

In the eyeball it ends in the retina.
(p. 49).
is Origin of
The THIRD NERVE (fig. 44, *), motor nerve of the eyeball,

third nerve
round and firm, and is attached by a slanting line of separate
the
threads to the inner surface of the cerebral peduncle, near
locus perforatus, and close in front of the pons Varolii.
deep origin is uncertain.

According to Stilling,” the deep in crus

Deep origin. The
niger, and rebr’
fibres of the nerve pierce the peduncle, passing through the oflocus
Sylvius.
enter a mass of gray substance in the floor of the aqueduct

The

FOURTH

or TROCHLEAR

NERVE

(fig. 44, ‘) cannot be Origin of

followed backwards at present to its origin.

It is the smallest from core.

Vieussens over bellum,
of the cranial nerves, and issues from the valve of
The nerve appears between the cerebrum
the fourth ventricle.

44, *);
and the cerebellum, on the side of the crus cerebri (fig.
aperture in the free
and is then directed forwards to enter an
process.
edge of the tentorium cerebelli near the posterior clinoid

the nerves of opposite and Ssivian
Deep origin. Yn entering the valve of Vieassens, the anterior enters & aqueduct,
sides crosa. Rach then divides into two parts:uctof Sylvius ; the postenucleus of gray matter on the side of the aqued
of the fourth ventricle
rior joins a nucleus (npper trigeminal) near the top

(Stilling).

* Untersuchungen Gber den Bau des Hirnkaotens.
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Fifth nerve
roots,

The WFTH

OF

THE

BRAIN.

or TRIGEMINAL is the largest of all the cranial

It resemblesy
nerves, and consists of two parts, large and small.
a spinal nerve in possessing two roots, ganglionic or sensory, andj
aganglionic or motor, which are partly blended in one trunkg

4

beyond the ganglion.
Originfrom

pons,

the

The nerve

upper

is attached to the side of the pons Varolii, nearetg

than the lower border (fig. 39,°).

The small of

aganglionic root is highest, and is separated from the other byj
two or three of the transverse fibres of the pons. Both roots pasg,
outwards through an aperture in the dura mater, above they

petrous part of the temporal bone, and are blended in the pecusg

4

liar manner stated in page 18.

in floor of

Both roots penetrate the fibres’ of the pons, and are connected.

fourth ven-

with nuclei in the floor of the fourth ventricle.

beginning
of the large

Deep origin. The large root divides into two parts near the mass of]
One piece bends downwards to;
gray matter called locus czruleus (p. 244).

The other, which is smaller, arises from the locusg

root,

the restiform body.

Origin of

nucleus near the top of the fourth ventricle (Stilling).
The sixtH NERVE (fig. 39,°), abducent nerve

ceruleus, and from the gray matter near it (upper trigeminal nucleus) with,
floor
the lower part of the trochlear nerve ; from the gray substance in the
of the fourth ventricle, near the hypoglossal nucleus ; and from a deeper 2
nucleus, lower trigeminal, opposite the lower porder of the pons, within the:
2
fasciculus teres (Stilling).
The small root begins with the fourth nerve in the upper trigeminal
andofsmall,

a

of the eyeball,”

sixth nerve, soyings from the pyramidal body close to the pons, and by 4 |
second band from the lower part of the pons.
Deep origin. The fibres of the nerve bend backwards,
from fourth
ventricle.

»edulla oblongata, to a nucleus in the floor of the fourth ventricle, whose 4
position is on the outer part of the fasciculus teres, and behind the anterior |

fossa.

Seventh
two parts,

4
through the 4
‘

See Anatomy of the Fourth Ventricle (p. 245).

‘The SEVENTH CRANIAL NERVE (Willis) (fig. 39,7) appears at.

the lower border of the pons near the restiform body.

It consists ;

of two distinct trunks, facial and auditory; the former being the:

motor nerve of the face, and the latter the special nerve for the’

-

organ. of hearing.
Origin of
the facial.

Small acces)

sory piece.
Auditory

nerve.

The facial nerve (portio dura, seventh nerve, Sémmerting) .
(fig. 44,7) is firm and round, and smaller than the auditory,
It issues from the lateral tract of
internal to which it is placed.
with
the medulla at the upper part, and is connected by a slip

the lower border of the pons.
The

facial

nerve

receives

a small

accessory band

of fibres

Gntermediate portion of Wrisberg) from the same part of the
medulla, and enters the internal meatus with the auditory trunk.
The auditory nerve (portio mollis, eighth nerve, Sémmerring)

(fig. 44,7) has a surface attachment to the floor of the fourth
The nerve is very soft, and
ventricle and the restiform body.

receives one of its names from that fact.
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NERVES.

floor of the fourth Deep origin
Deep origin. The facial nerve penetrates to the
sixth nerve, which it of facial;
ventricle, and arises from the same nucleus as the
joins (Clarke*).
which reaches the floor of auditory.
The fasciculus of the root of the auditory nerve
restiform body to the
of the fourth ventricle, bends backwards over the
the median sulcus are
auditory nucleus ; and some arciform fibres out of
The other fasciculus pierces the restijoined with this part of the root.
network connected with the outer part
a
from
origin
takes
and
form body,
of the posterior pyramid (Clarke).

The EIGHTH

CRANIAL

NERVE

(Willis)

(fig. 39,°) is placed Bighth

and consists of three three parts.
along the side of the medulla oblongata,
ic, and spinal ac-gastr
pneumo
ngeal,
-phary
glosso
distinct trunks,
their destination;
e
indicat
two
first
cessory: the names of the
pneumo-gastric, supand the last, besides being accessory to the
plies some muscles.

ring)
The glosso-pharyngeal nerve (ninth nerve, Sémmer
.

(fig. Origin of

Its ares ha
is situate highest
39,°) is the smallest of the three, and
:
te the
penetra
which
fibrils,
more
or
three
by
apparent origin is
nerve.
facial
the
to
lateral tract of the medulla close
Sommerring) (fig. vagus,
The pneumo-gastric or vagus (tenth nerve,
medulla, below
the
of
tract
lateral
the
44,*) is connected with
of filaments, which are
the glosso-pharyngeal nerve, by a series

gathered into one
collected at first into bundles, but are finally
flat band.
Sémmerring) Han eee
The spinal accessory nerve (eleventh nerve,
parts,
parts—accessory to the vagus, and two
(fig. 44, ®”) consist
spinal.

of two

by fine filaments accessory,
The accessory part is of small size, and arises
first cervical
the
as
low
as
vagus,
the
of
root
in a line with the
the pneumointo
itself
throws
nerve, Finally this fasciculus
(Seep. 119.)
gastric nerve outside the skull,
like the third or the sixth spinal:
The spinal part is firm and round,
be seen. It arises by a
can
it
of
a small piece

nerve, but only
column of the spinal
number of fine filaments from the lateral the lowest roots are
nerve;
l
cervica
sixth
the
cord, as low as
or roots of the nerves,
fixed near the lateral fissure and the posteri at a distance from
and
arly
irregul
ed
attach
are
highest
but the
along the side of the cord it
the fissure. As the nerve ascends
ulatum and the posterior
dentic
lies between the ligamentum
upper of which it may be
the
with
nerves,
spinal
the
roots of
the skull by the foraenters
finally
it
sometimes connected ; and
.
m.
magnu
men
the crus cerebelli, all converge
below
spot
a
to
ge
conver
nerves
All three
of the cerebellum (flocculus).
where they rest on a small lobe
outwards to the foramen jugud
directe
are
they
spot
that
From
lare (p. 19).
* On

ta, by J, Lockhart Clarke,
the atracture of the Medulla Oblonga
part }.
1858,
for
tions
Transac
Philosophical

F.B.S,, in the

.
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The fibrils of the nerves pierce the medulla; and each ‘nery

exeept the spinal part of the last, takes origin from a speci;
deposit of gray matter at the back of the medulla oblongata, ang

near the lower angle of the fourth ventricle.

(See p. 245.)

9

Deep origin. The glosso-pharyngeal penetrates as far as the vagugy
Deep origin
nucleus, where it ends in fibres : some of these enter that deposit ; othergy
of glossopharyngeal ; join the auditory nucleus; and the rest are directed
inwards towards thes
raphé, which they are supposed to join.
s
The
vagus
nerve
arises
in
a
special
nucleus ; but some fibres are directed?
of the
inwards through a part of the hypoglossal nucleus, and mingle with fibres
vagus ;
of the hypoglossal nerve.
4
The accessory part of the spinal accessory nerve is transmitted to a3
of accessory
special nucleus below that of the vagus ; but some fibres are directed for
wards and inwards in front of the hypoglossal nucleus to decussate across
the middle line with their fellows.
“§
The roots of the spinal part of the nerve, piercing the lateral column o
and spinal.
the cord, pass through a collection of cells on the outer border of the gray
crescent in the interior (a continuation upwards of the tractus intermedios

lateralis) in their course to the anterior cornu of the crescent (Clarke).

Ninthnerve.

Origin from
medulla.

Deep origin
near fourth
ventricle.

The NINTH

. @

or HYPOGLOSSAL NERVE of Willis (twelfth nerve;

Sémmerring) (fig. 39, °) is placed on the front of the medulla4
oblongata, and arises by a series of filaments from the sulcusy
between the pyramidal and olivary bodies, in a line with the;
anterior roots of the spinal nerves.
4

The filaments of origin unite into two bundles, which pierce ;

separately the dura mater, and do not blend
are outside the cranial aperture.

together till they:
4

Deep origin. The filaments of the nerve can be traced through the 3
corpus olivare to a nucleus below the level of the fourth ventricle and in}

front of the canal of the cord ; but some join the nucleus of the accessory,
nerve, and others bend inwards to decussate through the raphé with they
nerve of the opposite side (Clarke).

Section
MEDULLA

OBLONGATA

ITI.
AND

The medulla oblongata and the pons
the spinal cord

and

the

brain

proper.

PONS

VAROLIL

soyae oping deat

ze

are interposed between
In those bodies the con-

stituents of the cord are increased in volume before they enter
the cerebrum and the cerebellum.

Directions,

Directions. On a single brain the student may ascertain niearly
all the anatomy of the parts composing the medulla and the
pons; but if he can procure one hardened specimen of the
medulla

and

the pons united, and another of a vertical median.
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section through those bodies, he will comprehend much more
readily the following description.
Position. The brain is to remain in the position in which it Position of

was placed during the examination of the nerves and vessels,

_—_*b® Part.

The MEDULLA OBLONGATA is the upper dilated part of the Upper
part

spinal cord which is contained in the cranium (fig. 40).
limit
the
and
atlas

is the lower border of
pons in one direction,
the upper margin of the
inthe other.
This part

Its

;
Fig. 40.*
z

ost"

Situation

of the cord is pyramidal in
form, and measures about
one inch and a quarter in
length ; half an inch in
breadth below, and about an
inch at its widest part.
The larger part or the

Baso.

base of the medulla joins the
pons, the transverse fibres of
the latter marking its limit;
and the apex is blended with
the spinal cord at the spot
before mentioned.
The an-

terior surface

Apex.

Surfaces.

is irregularly

convex, and is in
with the hollowed

contact
basilar

process of the occipital bone.
The opposite surface is somewhat excavated superiorly, where it
forms the floor of the fourth ventricle ; and it rests in the fissure
between the halves of the cerebellum.
On the posterior aspect

there are not any cross fibres of the pons, as in front, to mark
the extent of the medulla.
.
The

medulla

oblongata

fissure in front and behind.

is divided

into halves by a median Division

The fissures are in a line with those by fissures.

along the cord, and their extent is influenced by the cross fibres
before alluded to on the surface; for whilst the anterior one
ceases at the pons in a dilated part (foramen cacum), the poste-

rior is prolonged behind the pons, and into the groove in the
floor of the fourth ventricle.
.

Each half of the medulla is constituted of segmenta continuous Components
.
with those of the spinal cord; and indications of these divisions

are to be seen on the surface, though the names are changed, and

a. Anterior pyra* Anterior view of the medulla oblongata and pons
. Restiform body.
¢. Olivary body.
3. The decussation.
mid.
Arcviform fibres. jf. Fibres to the restiform body from anterior pyramid.

g- Anterior column.
(superficial),

A. Lateral column.

4 and p. Fibres of the pons
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the fibres differently arranged.
Thus at the middle line ing
front is the anterior pyramid corresponding with the anteriorg
column; at the middle line behind is the restiform body with
its pyramidal part, continuous with the posterior and posterior;
median columns;
and between these are the fibres of the
lateral tract, with an oval projecting body (corpus olivare) otf
their exterior, which join the lateral column.
or
Anterior
The anterior pyramid (fig. 40, a) is the most internal eminencéy
pyramid is and receives its name from its position and form.
Situate ong
nal.
the side of the median fissure, it is internal to the olivary body,
from which it is separated by a slight groove.
Enlarging as itg
ascends, this body enters.the pons, but, before disappearing)
beneath the transverse fibres, it is somewhat constricted andy

Lateral
tract
variesin
size:

rounded.
;
Lateral tract. The lateral tract (funiculus lateralis) (fig. 40, h)]
fills the interval between the anterior pyramid and the restiform]
body.
Its surface width is not the same throughout, for opposites
the lower part of the medulla oblongata it measures as much
as]
the other constituent bodies before and behind it; but near the?
pons it is diminished by the projecting olivary body, so that it]
occupies only the narrow interval between the outer side of the J

corpus olivare and the restiform body.
Different

The

segment

here

called

sg

lateral tract

is divided into three’s

divisionof

parts by Mr. Clarke, which have the following order from before 4

tract.

back :——First, the olivary column (fig. 43, 6), which surrounds4
the corpus olivare; then the lateral column: and close to the 4
restiform body, the gray cornu or column, é, a streak of gray' 4
3

matter,

The olivary body (corpus olivare)

Olivary

(fig. 40, c), is the oval pro-"7

body ot

jection, about half an inch long, close to the anterior pyramid.

reach pons.

A shallow groove separates it from the pyramid, and a deeper
and wider one intervenes between it and the restiform body.
This eminence is shorter than the pyramid, and does not reach

©

arching

.

Somearchea to

fibres.

the

round

pons.

Its upper

is most

prominent;

and

the lower end and over the surface are some white fibres

(fibree arciformes).
Restiform

end

Restiform body.

;

The restiform body (restis, a rope)

(fig. 40, d)

body is the forms the largest prominence on the half of the medulla oblongata,
nee

and cannot be seen satisfactorily except on a distinct preparation.

This body is posterior to the lateral tract, and projects on the
side, so as to give the width to the upper part of the medulla
Behind, the restiform bodies diverge above from
oblongata.*
* Sometimes it is described as consisting of two parts, which are ‘sepa-

‘yated by a groove below the level of the olivary body ; one of these, the
smaller and posterior of the two, is the funiculus gracilis, or the posterior
pyramid;

and

the anterior and larger part has been

euneatus (Burdach).

named

:

funiculus

.
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each other, and between them is situate the space of the fourth
ventricle.

The postertor pyranvid (funic. gracilis) lies along the side of the Posterior
posterior median fissure. By drawing forwards the medulla, or pyramid ia
by using a separate hardened piece, the pyramid will be seen to Posterior
be a narrow slip, which is slightly enlarged (clava) at the apex Sssure.
of the fourth ventricle, where the restiform bodies diverge, and

then becomes gradually indistinct along the inner part of the
corpus restiforme.
A little higher than the lower end of the fourth ventricle is a thin Tenia
lamina of nervous substance on each side (tenia, ligula), which is about a of pyramid.
line in width, and forms part of the roof of the fourth venticle ; this
membranous piece is attached by one edge to the hinder part of the
posterior pyramid and the restiform body, but is free by the other, where
it is connected with the vascular fold of the ventricle.

The component parts of the spinal cord, viz. Parts of the

Srructure.

anterior, middle, and posterior columns, are continued

into the Medulls.

lower part of the medulla oblongata, where at first they can be
recognised ; but their contiguous fibres are blended together here

as in each half of the cord, and they have a somewhat different
arrangement.

Dissection. In the pyramid two sets of fibres have to be shown Dissection |
—one from the same, and one from the opposite side of the cord. pyramid.
The fibres from the opposite half of the cord will appear in the
median fissure, when the pyramids are gently drawn from one
they are named

another, where

the decussating fibres ; and to

lay these bare more completely, the small part of the anterior

column of the cord on their side, which remains below the cross
fibres (for the cord has been cut through near these), may be
forcibly turned outwards.
The fibres

to

the

pyramid

from the same half
of the cord will be

demonstrated
everting

the

rior column
the

by
ante-

below

decussation,

as

on the other side.
The anterior pyra-

mid (fig. 41, ))
receives fibres inferiorly

from

the

anterior column of

.

side, and internally from the opposite half
* Structure of the medulla and pons, 8, Anterior pyramids. 2. The

the cord of its own

decussating fibres from the left half of the cord.

¢ and d. Fibres of the
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The inner set of fibres, deep at their origin, beco

superficial in the median fissure, and are then directed upwa
close to that fissure, joining the fibres continued from: ‘¢
anterior column; and as the inner fibres of each pyramid ‘até

derived from the opposite side, they cross each other in the
anterior median fissure of the spinal cord—forming thus th
Destination.

decussation of the medulla oblongata.
a:
The fibres of the pyramid are white and longitudinal, and arg)

collected into a bundle of a prismatic form.
Superiorly most‘off
them enter the pons (fig. 41), to reach the cerebrum, but all

Olivary
body,
composition,

offset from the outer side, small and superficial, is directed below
the corpus olivare to the restiform body.
a
The olivary body, and its fillet (fig. 42, d, and c).
The olivary4
mass consists of three parts, viz. a gray incasing layer, a central!
piece or nucleus,
and a band pro¥
longed from it—t
fillet.
,

The corpus den

corpus dentatum

tatum

will

quely,

as

be

a

ap-

veryg

thin wavy layer of:
gray substance sur

rounding a nucleus,
is an incomplete sac
open behind.

of whitish matter.
It forms a thin capsule or bag, having a zigzag outline in a3
section, with the dilated part towards the surface, and the’
narrowed part or neck open and directed backwards near theg

raphé.
Structure of
the gray
layer.

Nucleus
and

a.

TThe bounding layer (fig. 43) is about 1; of an inch thick,"

and consists of small nucleated and

ramified

nerve. cells, which.

give origin to fibres.t Numerous transverse fibres of the arci- J
form system pass by and through it (fig. 43, h, Clarke).
‘
4
The nucleus is the yellowish white substance filling the cap- -'
lateral column and the olivary body.
transverse fibres of the pons.

2.

tinuous with the restiform body.

m and m’. Superficial and deep :

Inferior peduncle of the cerebellum, con-

* Structure of the pons and the cerebellum.

|

¢.

Olivary fasciculus or the

fillet.
d. Olivary body.
¢. Restiform body. f and g. Corpora quadri/ and i. Parts of the fillet. m and m’, Transverse fibres of the
gemina.
+. Superior peduncle of
%. Inferior peduncle of the cerebellum.
pons.
ts othe ene ement of the fibres in the sac is most complicated, and &
fuller account may be obtained by consulting Mr. Clarke’s Paper in the
Philosophical Transactions for 1858.
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From it and the capsule issue transverse fibres, which

unite the olivary bodies across the middle line, and form the
transverse commissure of Clarke (fig. 43, g). This commissural transverse

band is close below the anterior median fissure, and blends with commissure.
fibres of the raphé of the medulla.
The fillet is a narrow band of fibres, which ascends from the
olivary body to the cerebrum. It is formed in part by longitudinal fibres of the Jateral tract which diverge to enclose the corpus
The further
olivare, and in part by fibres derived from the sac.
dissection
the
in
visible
be
will
fasciculus
olivary
this
of
eourse
of the pons.
Dissection. For the purpose of seeing the arrangement of the
fibres of the lateral tract, the anterior pyramid is to be cut
across on the left side, between its decussation and the olivary
Afterwards the rebody, and to be raised towards the pons.

Fillet.
Compositon.

Dissectionof
tracts

maining part of the pyramid is to be removed by dividing the
fibres it receives from the decussation.

The lateral tract of the medulla is prolonged inferiorly into Tateral

medulla
the portion of the spinal cord between the anterior and posterior
roots of the nerves (fig. 40, h). Soon after entering the medulla
the
oblongata it gives off an internal set of fibres, which enters
continuation
the
fibres,
other
The
side.
pyramid of the opposite
and poss deeply.
of the column (fig. 42), ascend beneath the olivary body,
they
where
pons,
the
enter
medulla
the
of
surface
the
leaving

form an eminence (eminentia teres) in the floor of the fourth

ventricle.
40, b) Deeussation
The decussation of the medulla oblongata (pyramids) (fig.
at the disoccupies the anterior groove of the oblong medulla,

tance of three quarters of an inch from the pons.

It is about

a quarter of an inch in length, and is constructed by the crossing

of three or four bundles of fibres from each side.

from Mr Clarke's
In this intercommunication the fibres are derived mainly
Clarke, decussation
Mr.
to
according
but
;
sides
opposite
of
columns
the lateral
but
fibres enter the decussation not only from the lateral column,
the antefrom all the constituent parts of the spinal cord except

Thus fibres from the lateral column, blended with formed by
rior column.
portion column,
offsets from the contiguous gray substance, form the chief
column and the posterive
of the decussation ; fibres from the posterior
end; and 903 cay
adjoining part of the gray crescent enter the upper
are substance,
commissure
transverse
gray.
other fibres from the front of the
received at the lower end.

with Restiform
The restiform body (fig. 42, ¢) is continuous inferiorly
reare
fibres
the posterior column of the cord; and accessory
it Min cere
Superiorly
pyramid.
anterior
the
from
front
in
it
by
ceived
.
the pons.
bends outwards to the cerebellum without entering

The posterior pyramid runs below into the posterior median
of the
column of the cord, and is directed above along the floor
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fourth ventricle, joining the fasciculus teres of the same sides a
is combined finally with the peduncular fibres of the cerebrat

(p. 212).

or commissural fibres of the medulla.

Arched

Commis-

In each half

sural fibres. the medulla oblongata are fine transverse fibres, both o
exterior and in its substance.

Superficial
Bet; .

_ And iin the middle line the it

The superficial transverse fibres (fig. 43, s, and fig. 40) more Ny,
less marked in different bodies, issue from the restiform nucleu#

beginning

.

(Clarke),
over

the

olivary

bodies

and
and

to

advan

surface

of thy

pyramidal

the

anterigy

fissure, where most enté
the half of the medulla tg
the same side; but othef
cross to the other half
the medulla, joining alag
the surface band on the

and ending.

pyramid of the opposifg
side (Clarke). Below thi
Fibre aretformes,
Deep set ;

beginnings

olivary body they fortig
oftentimes a distinct bang
the fibre arciformes (fig. 40, e).
a
The deep transverse ‘fibres (fig. 43, h) begin behind in gang a

contained in the posterior pyramid and the restiform body;
(Clarke), and penetrate between the longitudinal fibres as they

and ending. reach forwards to enter the
surround the corpus olivare,
‘The two sets its fibres in the commissure
join.
communicates often with the

raphé in the middle line.
Somg
and others traversing it, join wit
of the olivary bodies.
This layay
superficial one between the longs

tudinal bundles of fibres.

Raphé,

The raphé (fig. 43, h and g) occupies the middle line of tha

Situation,
medulla above the decussation of the pyramids, and serves as the)
and use. — sg mmissure between the halves of the medulla and the olivaryg

bodies.

As the fibres enter it they diverge, decussating withj

* Transverse section of the medulla oblongata above the middle of the:

olivary body (Clarke).
d.

Restiform body.

of the

ninth

nerve

} and ¢. Lateral column.

@. Anterior pyramid.

¢. Posterior pyramid.

piercing it.

g.

Olivary

f. Corpus olivare with
commissure.

verse or commissural fibres of the medulla meeting in
&.
more are added in this cut from a second drawing).
2. Other gray deposits inside the olivary body.
nucleus.
o. Nuclei of the
fourth ventricle covered by epithelium.
1.
Nuclei of the vagus and glosso-pharyngeal nerves.

auditory nerve. 8. Superficial transverse fibres.
tinous substance (tuberculo cinereo).

A.

Ay

Deep trans;

the raphé (a few
Accessory olivary’
. Floor of the }
9 3
ninth nerve.
Nucleus of the

¢ Remains of the gela- |

MEDULLA

their fellows, and
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some take an antero-posterior direction along Fibres de-

the opposite half of the medulla before they disappear in it. At cussate,
the upper end of the medulla the antero posterior fibres are most

numerous; and they receive behind an accession from the auditory nucleus.
Gray matter of the medulla oblongata. In the medulla oblongata Gray matter

there are the remains of the gray matter of the spinal cord, and fem
some special deposits. Cross sections would be required to see
them.

,

At the lower part of the medulla the central gray matter Changes at
resembles that in the spinal cord (see diagram of the spinal cord), lower end
but the transverse commissure uniting the crescents is larger,
and its canal is closed by granular material ; whilst the anterior
and
cornu is thick and club-shaped, and the posterior, long

But it undergoes soon the
slender, ends in a tuft of fibres.
following changes : *—~
From the whole outer border and anterior cornu of each cres- In outer
itself, part of
cent a network of fibres with cells, like the gray substance

unis prolonged outwards until the outline of the part becomes
distinguishable.
posterior
The posterior cornu increases in bulk, and extends towards
in front of co™
the side of the cord, where it appears on the surface,
(tuberculo
the restiform body, as the gray tubercle of Rolando

cinereo).

Higher in the medulla it becomes the chief nucleus

of the sensory root of the fifth nerve.

and in gray
From the back of the gray commissure a network of cells
id, and forms in it the gure:
into the posterior p

fibres projects
post pyramidal ganglion (fig. 43, e)..

A second larger collection forming

the Pap
of fibres and cells shoots out external to the preceding into
OF ana restinucleus
restiform
the
to
rise
gives
it
where
body,
restiform
form gan(fig. 43, d).

ganglion

The piece of the gray commissure behind the central canalandof 8™

the cord joins, higher up, the nucleus of the vagus nerve,
to the auditory nucleus.

And

the piece in front

contributes
ventricle by
of the canal is laid bare in the floor of the fourth
disappears
it
bodies;
restiform
the
of
outwards
the inclination
above in the fasciculi teretes.

substance Special deSpecial deposits of gray matter. Other masses of gray
:—those Pav inatter.
behind
and
front
in
both
medulla,
the
in
are deposited
serve 0s
and
ventricle,
fourth
the
behind are near the floor of
front are
nuclei of origin for certain nerves ; whilst those in
cointerspersed amongst the fibres continued from the lateral
lumns of the cord.
in the medulla
* ‘The description of the arrangement of the gray matter
Clarke's Paper, in tho
oblongata is a summary of the facts contained in Mr,
“<Transactions of the Royal Society for 1853.”
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A nucleus for the hypoglossdy
central

canal, at the

level

:

the point of disappearance of the anterior cornu.
It is separated
from its fellow by the raphé, and extends upwards into the flods

of the fourth ventricle close to the median sulcus (fig. 43, 0).
Nucleus of

The nucleus of the

accessory part

of

the spinal accessory

4
nerve

ea acces: is placed opposite that of the hypoglossal, but behind the central

canal.

Upwards it joins its fellow over the canal.

Nucleus of
vagus,

The nucleus of the vagus begins on a level with the fourtiy
ventricle (fig. <, p), and is continuous below with that of the

and of
glosso-pha-

the calamus scriptorius.
Above, each sinks under the auditory nucleus, and joins ‘a
gucleus for the glosso-pharyngeal nerve in a line with it.
a

ryngeal,

Nuctens of

Above

auditory.

:

:

oe,

the last two nerves is another collection of cells serving

as a nucleus for the auditory nerve.

‘This projects on the latera

part of the medulla (fig. 43, 7).
Lying over the vagal nucleus}
with which it appears to be continuous, it joins below the Pog

pyramidal ganglion.
At the front of the medulla. Outside the pyramid

:
is the gray

Gray matter layer of the olivary body (fig. 43, f) already described (p. 204 i
in Coiled
Behind this is another separate, elongated and flattened yellowiwish
behin ait,
streak, the accessory olivary nucleus (fig. 43, k); while at the innety

.

"part of the olive near the raphé is a second collection (fig. 43, 1);

andatthe
inner side.

Which is broken up into pieces.
Both of the last deposits Mr
(Clarke considers to be but parts of the cut folds of the corpus}
dentatum.

PONS VAROLII.
Pons:

pea
form,

.

surfaces,

The PONS, of ANNULAR PROTUBERANCE (pons Varolii, nodus t
encephali) (fig. 40), is situate above the medulla oblongata, andy
between the hemispheres of the cerebellum.
In its natural post 4
tion in the skull it fills the hollow in front of the tentorium4
cerebelli.
It is nearly of a square shape, though it is rather 4
widest from side to side, and measures two inches in the last |
:
direction.
The anterior surface is grooved along the middle line (fig. 40),
and is received into the basilar hollow in the base of the skull 4
By the opposite surface the pons enters into the fourth ventricle, ;

forming part of the floor of that space.

and borders.

The 1upper border is longest and most curved, and arches over :

the

cerebral

peduncles ; ‘and

medulla oblongata.

the

lower border

overlays the |

On each side is the crus cerebelli, whose -

fibres radiate over the surface.

: Ybisformea

by longi:

Structure.

In the pons are alternating strata of transverse and

longitudinal fibres :—The

tranverse set are continuous with the

.

PONS

VAROLII.
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fibres of the crus cerebelli, much gray matter being interspersed ; tudinal and

and the longitudinal are prolonged from the constituent bodies of sau"
the medulla oblongata.

Dissection. The transverse fibres of the pons being divided along Dissection
the line of the pyramidal body of the left side, may be turned {?°%
outwards so as to denude the longitudinal fibres of the pyramid.
In like manner a second mass of transverse fibres, which lie
below the longitudinal of the pyramid (first set) may be cut
through outside the pyramidal ; then the deep longitudinal fibres
of the lateral column and posterior pyramid (second set) will appear.
Amongst this last set of longitudinal fibres is the fillet of the corpus
olivare, which the dissector should trace upwards from that body.
The superficial fibres of the pons can be seen on the side that
is untouched.
The transverse fibres of the annular protuberance (fig. 42), are The transcollected chiefly into two strata—a superficial and deep, which fom £ bres

are united in the middle line: they serve as commissural fibres

of the cerebellum, and are derived from the crus or middle
There are a few other transverse, which
peduncle of that body.
will be described with the septum.

The superficial set (fig. 40, p)

some from the upper margin
over the others.

are mostly horizontal, but superficial

of the pons (#), descend obliquely

The deep layer (fig. 42, m’) is thickest, and contains much gray ad a deep

matter between its fibres.
:
The longitudinal fibres consist of two sets, viz. one from the Two sets of

anterior pyramidal body ; and another from the lateral tract and longitu
the posterior pyramid, to which a slip is added from the corpus
The fibres are not continued simply through the pons,
olivare.
but are increased in number by the addition of others (peduncular), which begin in the upper two thirds of the pons and join

them on the outer side.
The fibres of the anterior pyramid (fig. 41) pass through the From ane
pons between the two sets of transverse fibres, but not as one mid,
mass, for they are divided into a number of small bundles in their
Much increased in number, the fibres enter the crus
progress,
upper border of the pons, and construct that fasthe
at
cerebri
ciculated surface of the peduncle, which is now uppermost.

The fibres of the lateral column and posterior pyramid (fig. ron ert
42, #) are altogether deeper than the transverse fibres of the rior pyra-

pons, and are mixed up with gray matter ; they are also more
numerous than

the preceding set.

They project close to the

middle line, in the floor of the fourth ventricle, and form the

eminence of the fasciculus teres; from that spot they are con-

tinued upwards to the crus cerebri, where they enter the deeper
or cerebral part.

In the pons a band from the olivary fasciculus

is added to these fibres.

r
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from olivary
The olivary fasciculus (fillet, p. 204, fig. 42, ¢) divides inggs
body.
two slips in the pons.
One (7) passes backwards to the up a
(in this position

deeper)

part

of the crus cerebri,

and beneath the corpora quadrigemina

(p. 235).

and ends it

The other

(hy

is continued to the crus cerebr! with the fibres of the latent
column.
;
Commissure
Commissure of the pons. In the pons, as in the medulla oblongatay
of pone.
there is a commissure between the halves, but only at the p

terior part between the deep longitudinal fibres; for anterioily
the transverse or connecting fibres of opposite sides are continuousg

It consists, like that of the medulla oblongata, of antero-posterigg
and transverse fibres.

Antero-

j

The antero-posterior fibres are derived partly from the floor ou

posterior

the fourth ventricle and partly from the transverse of the pony
and bend backwards for a certain distance before they cross (6

the opposite side.
Transverse,

”

The transverse fibres, very slender, would be seen only on crogy
sections of a hardened pons; they come from the floor of thg
fourth ventricle, pierce the longitudinal fibres, and are cong

tinued across the middle line, as in the medulla oblongata.

Section
DISSECTION

OF

IV.

THE

CEREBRUM.

Situation of . The cerebrum, or the great brain, is the largest of the partag
thecerepram.

into which the encephalon is subdivided, and weighs from 46 to¥
53 oz. in the male.
It fills the upper part of the cavity of the!

skull ; and its under surface would correspond with an oblique’
line on the head from the eyebrows to the articulation of the jaw,

¢

Taking the general form of the cranium, the cerebrum is ‘con-"
vex on the upper aspect, and uneven on the lower. It consists of

ey,

and from this point to the occipital protuberance,
Form:
has two

hemispheres two hemispheres, which are placed side by side, and are partly °
separated

median

middle line the halves are united by certain interior parts (com- -

a

missures),
under

by

as

surface.

a

median

well

or

longitudinal

as by several

Superiorly

the

fissure.

connecting
surface

of

Across

the

structures at the |
the

hemisphere

is

without any large cleft ; but inferiorly it is divided into two by
;
a transverse fissure—that of Sylvius.

Under sur.

UNDeR Surface or Base or THe CEREBRUM (fig. 44), At its

face of cere- under part the cerebrum

,

‘

et

joined by

is very irregular, in consequence of its

fitting into inequalities in the base of the skull; and on this

THE

CEREBRUM.

Ql

.

not so complete as on partly
aspect the separation into hemispheres is
only at the front and spit.
exists
fissure
median
the
for
upper,
the

Fig. 44.*

recognised at the base of
back. The following objects are to be
line.
e
middl
the
the brain along
two large white masses, Parta svg
Immediately in front of the pons are
i, t’), one belonging the middle
cerebr
rum (crura
the peduncles of the cereb
them is a space perforated by
to each hemisphere ; and between
ratus posticus (¢). Outside
perfo
locus
d
vessels, which is name
it and the

and between
the peduncle is the optic tract (u);
e leading into the lateral
fissur
a
is
phere
hemis
the
inner part of
ventricle,
nt will find two white
In front of the peduncles the etude ; and anterior to these
(n)
antia
albic
ra
corpo
the
bodies like peas,
From the tuber
a grayish

mass,

called

tuber

cincreum (r’).

¢,
frontal; », temporo-sphenoidal ; and la
© Under surface of the brain. , Cereb
i. v. Medul
Varoli
Pons
0
.
ellum
m.
occipital lobe of the cerebrum.
and ¢, Crara cerebri.
optic nerves.
oblongata. ¢. Commissure of the am. #. Corpus albicans. p. Anterior
dibul
Infun
4.
,
e. Locus perforatus
eum. & y, Sylvian fissure. u. Optic
perforated space. r. Tuber ciner
5
s.

tract.

Figures 1 to 9 mark the cranial nerve

Po
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cinereum a conical reddish tube, the infundibulum
(2), descends

the pituitary body in the sella Turcica of the sphenoid bone. 34

Anterior to the tuber cinereum are the converging optic tracti
with their commissure (c).
Beneath the commissure lies a { ing
grayish layer (lamina cinerea) ; and still farther forwards is the

great longitudinal fissure between the hemispheres (a), with thé
white corpus callosum in the bottom of it.
|
At the inner end of the transverse fissure (Sylvian) acrosq

the hemisphere, is another spot, perforated by vessels, and diss
tinguished by the name substantia perforata, or locus perforatul

anticus (p).

Crus cerebri

Pfxedin
sphere.

-Peduncle

of the cerebrum

(crus cerebri,

;
d).

This

is a large;4

white, stalk-like body, which reaches from the upper border off
the pons to the under part of the cerebral hemisphere of the
same side near the inner margin,
Each is about three quarters3
of an inch long, and widens as it approaches the cerebrum.2

Crossing its outer surface is the optic tract; and between the!

crura of opposite sides is the interpeduncular space, which con“4
tains the locus perforatus, the corpora albicantia, and the tuberg
Formed of

cinereum.
Structure.

5
The peduncle

may

be

said to be

formed by a con-g

Jongitudinal tinuation upwards of the longitudinal fibres of the pons (fig. 42),4
Dissection,

which enclose here a mass of gray matter between them.
“=
Dissection. For the purpose of showing the structure of the’
crus, say on the left side, the fibres continuous with the anterior 3

pyramid should be cut across in the pons, and should be raised 3
as far into the crus as the optic tract.
In this proceeding the g
mass of gray matter (locus niger) will appear; and beneath
will be seen a second or deeper set of longitudinal fibres.

Its super-

ficial bres

The superficial fibres, which

it 4
a

form the under or free part of the 4

crys, are continued from the anterior pyramidal body.

They are

longitudinal in direction, and coarse in texture, and are directed
The surface of the pedunupwards radiating to the cerebrum.
form crust; cle, which is composed of these fibres, is called the Jasciculated
portion, or the crust.
deep fibres
The deeper fibres are also prolonged to the cerebrum.
They

are derived chiefly from the lateral tract and posterior pyramid
of the medulla oblongata,

with a slip from the olivary fasciculus

In addition to the longitudinal fibres continued from
(p. 205).
’ the medulla oblongata, others come from the cerebellum, and
mix with the former: some of these last decussate across the
The fibres obtained from these
middle line* (see p. 242).
sources are situate beneath (as now seen) the gray matter:
* M. Foville describes a median commissure for the medulla oblongata,
pons, and cerebral peduncles, which is composed of the interweaving of
fibres of opposite sides. See the work of M. Foville entitled : Traié com-

plet de VAnatomie, &c., du Systeme Nerveux cérébro-spinal, p. 323, 1844,

4
4
,
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besides being deeper, they are finer than the superficial set, and
enclose much gray substance.
The deeper part of the crus, viz., form teg-

that at the cerebral aspect, is constructed by these fibres, and is ™=atum
named tegmentum.

The gray matter (locus niger) of the crus forms a thin septal Gray matter
layer, which reaches nearer the inner than the outer margin of °
that body, and is convex towards the free surface, but concave in
the opposite direction.
The posterior perforated spot (pons Tarini, ¢) is situate between Locus perfo-

the peduncles of the cerebrum ; grayish matter forms the floor of ™™*

the space, and into it numerous vessels enter.
This structure is
opposite the floor of the third ventricle.
The corpora albicantia (corp. mamillaria) are two small, white Corpora
bodies, about the size of peas, which are formed in greater part,
an
as it will afterwards appear, by the crura of the fornix.
If one,
say the left, is cut across, it will be found to contain gray matter.
In front of them is a mass of gray substance, the tuber cinereum.
The median eminence of the tuber cinereum (r) forms part of Tuber

the third ventricle, and is continuous with the gray substance in “™7°™™

that cavity.
In front of it are the optic tracts and commissure,
‘
and from its centre projects the following.
The infundibulum (funnel) is a conically-shaped tube (fig. 49, 1), and | infundiwhich reaches from the tuber cinereum to the upper part of the

posterior lobe of the pituitary body. In the fetus this tube is
open between the third ventricle and the pituitary body, but in
the adult it is closed inferiorly. It consists of a layer of gray
matter, surrounded by the pia mater; and it is lined by the
membrane of the third ventricle as far as it is pervious.
The pituitary body will be very imperfectly seen when it has Pituitary

been dislodged from its resting-place: therefore it should be >:

sometimes examined in the base of the skull by removing the
surrounding bone.
Its use is unknown.

This body

(fig. 49, p) is situate in the hollow (sella Tur- Situation.

cica) in the centre of the sphenoid bone, and consists of two

lobes, anterior and posterior,
The anterior is the largest, and
is hollowed out behind, where it receives the round posterior

lobe. In the adult this body is solid, and hard in texture; but
in the fetus it is hollow, and opens into the third ventricle through
the infundibulum.
Structure. It is firm and reddish

yellowish internally.

externally, but softer and structure,

In the anterior lobe are vesicular nucleated

corpuscles, mixed with a granular semi-fluid substance ; and the
whole is contained in roundish spaces, which are constructed by

a stroma of areolar tissue with blood-vessels (Sharpey).

In the

posterior lobe there are fine nerve tubes and vessels, with a granular

material and nuclei.
Dissection.

To see the lamina cinerea and the anterior termi- Dissection,
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nation of the corpus callosum, the fore part of the hemispheres
are to be forcibly separated from each other.
The lamina cinerea is a thin concave layer

Gray

jamina,

of gray substance,

—_ which gradually tapers forwards from the tuber cinereum to the
anterior termination of the corpus callosum.
This stratum
closes the anterior part of the third ventricle, and is continuous
laterally with the anterior perforated spot.
In consequence of
its great thinness, this structure is often broken through in removing the membranes

of the brain.

Corpuscaltosum

The corpus callosum, bent in front (fig. 49, a), is continued
horizontally backwards in the longitudinal fissure to within a
quarter of an inch of the anterior commissure, where it ends in
two white narrow processes, the fillets, or peduncles of the corpus
callosum.
Each band is continued onwards from the line of
termination before alluded to, to the anterior perforated spot ;
ends inand between them lies the delicate lamina cinerea,
To the aneee ade, terior bend of the corpus callosum the term knee (genu) is applied,
and to the prolonged central part the appellation beak (rostrum)
and extends has been given.
Laterally the corpus callosum reaches into the
sphere,
frontal lobe, and forms part of the floor of the lateral ventricle.
Substantia
Anterior perforated spot (substantia perforata antica) is a space

perforata

(p) near the inner end of the fissure of Sylvius, which is situate
between the frontal and temporo-sphenoidal lobes of the cerebrum, ©
and external to the optic tract.
On the inner side it is con-

tinuous with the lamina cinerea; and crossing it, from within
outwards, is the fillet of the corpus callosum.

This space is gray

on the surface; it corresponds with the corpus striatum in the
Position of
brainto
upper part.

interior of the brain, and is perforated

by numerous vessels for

that body.

,

Position of the part. Now the base of the cerebrum has been
dissected, the brain should be turned over for the examination of
the upper part.

Something

should

then

be placed

beneath the

front, in order that it may be raised to the same level as the
back ; and a rolled-up cloth should loosely encircle the whole,
to support the hemispheres.

Cerebrum is

UPppER SURFACE

OF THE CEREBRUM.

On the upper surface

above, and the cerebrum, taken as a whole, is oval in form, with the larger
divided into end backwards; and is convex in its outline, in accordance
with the shape of the skull.
y

median
me

A median longitudinal fissure divides the cerebrum incompletely

into two

halves.

At the front and back

the hemispheres

are

quite separated by it; but at the middle and under parts they
are united by connecting pieces, the largest of which is the white

Bach half

corpus callosum.
In it the falx cerebri is lodged.
Each hemisphere is smaller in front than behind.
Its outer
surface is convex ; but the inner is flat, and in contact with the

opposite half at the fore part.

On the upper aspect the surface

4
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into lobes, and on the
of the hemisphere is separated by sulci
by the fissure before
pieces
large
two
into
cleft
under aspect it is
us
marked by tortuo
is
phere
of the hemis
*
The superficies
geen..
.
:
«ge
named convolutions OF
being
it
on
s
ction
proje
the
eminences,
eulei or anfractuosities.*
gyri, and the intervening depressions,
phere is divided into
Lopes oF THE HemisPHEeRe. Each hemis

isby marked
convolutions and

*uek
Number of

and others, which have the 7"
five lobes,t according to Gratiolet
following names and limits:
anterior half of the Frontal lobe
The frontal lobe (Fr, fig. 45) forms the
e of Sylvius, S,
fissur
the
by
below
ed
limit
It is
hemisphere.
Its under
er).
(Turn
R
ndo,
and behind by the fissure of Rola
is called the orbital lobule. and lobule.
plate,
l
orbita
the
on
rests
part, which
l lobe
placed behind the preceding, Parieta
The parietal lobe (Par, fig. 45) is

e.
and reaches down to the Sylvian fissur

It is about half as

Fig. 45.§

long as the frontal.

e of
In front it ig bounded by the fissur

fissure—the parieto-occipital
Rolando, R, and behind by a small
median fissure,

(PQ).

to the
The upper and hinder part, close

and lobule.

is named the parietal lobule (5’).

the cerebrum I
n of the surface anatomy of
* In the following descriptio
of Professor Turner “ Ox
h
grap
mono
lent
excel
the
have followed chiefly
to him I am inHuman CersBRuM ;” and
pug CoNXVOLUTIONS OF THE
employed in illustration of his
uts
woodc
the
copy
to
ssion
debted for permi
.
.
:
and pospublication.
described, anterior, middle,
were
lobes
three
only
first were
4 Formerly
two
The
ce.
surfa
under
on the
by the
terior, and all were placed
and the posterior Was limited

us,
separated by the fissure of Sylvi
.
.
ellum
cereb
the
of
hinder bound
front
of the fissure 'S is made the
+ By some the anterior limb good an arrangement as that in the text.
of the lobe ; but this is not so and convolutions and fissures of the outer
§ Lobes of the hemisphere,
tal lobe, Oe. Occipital lobe.
Fr, Frontal lobe. ‘Par, Parie
surfac—e.
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The occipital lobe (Oc, fig. 45) constitutes the pointed end.off

the hemisphere, and measures about a fifth of the whole.
In front4
it is separated from the parietal lobe by the parieto-occipital fissure’
(P 0), but below it blends with the following lobe.
It rests on @

the tentorium.

and lobule.

OF

On the inner surface is a triangular piece, the 4

4
occipital lobule (25, fig. 47).
The temporo-sphenoidal lobe (T S, fig. 45) projects into the!
middle fossa of the base of the skull.
It is situate behind they
fissure of Sylvius, and below the parietal and occipital lobes.
The outer surface is in contact with the cranium, and the oppo-4
“4
site is supported on the tentorium.
The central lobe, or the island of Reil (C, fig. 46), lies in the 9
Sylvian fissure, and is concealed by the overlapping of the frontal 4

On separating those lobes it will

and temporo-sphenoidal lobes.
be seen to be

bounded

in

and

front

behind

by the

branches of *:

the Sylvian fissure, and externally by a deep groove separating’
It contains a few con- °
it from the frontal and parietal lobes.
volutions, which give rise to a triangular eminence, with the :

°

apex down.

Sylvian,

FissuRes or THe Humispaure. The larger fissures
the lobes, and the smaller mark the extent of particular
tions.
The fissures dividing the hemisphere into lobes
three following:
The fissure of Syluius (S, fig. 44) begins below at the

fore part,

sphenoidal lobes, divides into two, anterior and posterior (fig. 45). :
The ascending limb, ’S, passes before the convolutions of the 3

Three
fissures.

separate
convoluare the

:
-

anterior

perforated spot, and directed out between the frontal and temporo-_
island of Reil, and reaches a short distance into the frontal lobe.

hinder part.

Fissure of
Rolando.

The horizontal limb, the continuation of the fissure, is directed
behind the central lobe, and obliquely upwards and backwards
At its
to about the middle of the outer face of the hemisphere.
extremity it is sometimes divided into smaller sulci.
Fissure of Rolando (R, fig. 45). Beginning above, in or near

the longitudinal fissure of the cerebrum, it is prolonged outwards °
between

the

frontal

and

parietal

nearly to-the horizontal

lobes

part of the Sylvian fissure,—about the middle of that cleft.
Outer
parietooccipital
fissure.

The

or perpendicular

external parieto-occipital

fissure (opposite

PO, fig. 45) separates the parietal and occipital lobes. It is very
variable in extent, being sometimes an inch long or more, and
7S.

Temporo-sphenoidal lobe,

&.

Fissure of Rolando,

Ascending limb of the Sylvian fissure.

S. Horizontal.

'S.

PO. Place of the external parieto-

occipital fissure which is not visible in a side view.

JP.

Intra-parietal

fissure. P. Parallel fissure—1, inferior; 2, middle; and 3, superior
frontal gyrus; 4, ascending frontal ; and 5, ascending parietal gyrus ; 5’.

parietal lobule ; 6, angular gyrus ; 7, superior ; 8, middle ; and 9, inferior

temporo-sphenoidal gyrus; 10, superior; 11, middle; and 12, inferior
occipital convolution, A. Supra-marginal lobule—a, first ; 3, second ; ¢,
third ; and d, fourth, annectant gyrus.

:

;

Q

*
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SURFACE.

at others only a slight indentation; but it may be always recognised by its continuity with the perpendicular fissure on the
inner face of the hemisphere (p. 221).

ConvoLUTIONS OF THE CEREBRUM. In different brains the Convoluconvolutions vary slightly in form, and even in the two hemi- ont ornore.
spheres of the same they are not exactly alike; but there is
always similarity enough between brains for the recognition of
Each lobe possesses convolutions, but these
the chief eminences.
run into each other by means of smaller gyri, either on the surface of the brain or at the bottom of the sulci; and the student
of
may experience some difficulty at first in defining the limits

each.

It is in the smaller gyri that the greatest variability will

be found.
by classi- Two groups:
The learning of the convolutions will be facilitated
the
fying them into one group on the exterior, and another on

inner and tentorial surface of the hemisphere.
more on outer
ConvoLurions oF THE Ourer SurFace. These are
the surface.
numerous and complicated than the other group. About
s,
middle of the hemisphere are two straight vertical convolution
will serve
one on each side of the fissure of Rolando, R, which
In front of those two the convolutions are
asa starting point.
they take an ublique direction to the back
behind
transverse, and

of the brain.
on the Frontal conThe frontal convolutions (fig. 45) form two sets, one
: Y™ton*
lobe
frontal
the
of
surface
under
the
on
outer, and another
or posterior,
those on the outer aspect are four, viz. one vertical
:—
follows
as
anterior,
or
transverse
and three

Four outer:
The ascending frontal * (4) is the vertical, straight convolution
fissure.
before referred to, which bounds in front the Rolando
(posterior ne ascend:
It reaches down from the median to the Sylvian fissure
other
three
the
by
joined
is
it
border
Along the anterior
limb).
frontal convolutions;

and below it unites with the most anterior

fissure
convolution of the parietal lobe round the lower end of the
of Rolando, R.

t
and three
The three transverse frontal convolutions are much subdivided
They

sulci.
and blended, and are separated by two intervening
(1): they comare named superior (3), middle (2), and inferior

frontal
municate behind by secondary gyri with the ascending
are directed
and
processes,
two
often
having
(4), the highest
of the hemiforwards one above another to the anterior extremity
here.
lobe, concave, is Three inthe under or orbital surface of the frontal is a sulcus, the erlur,
margin
inner
represented in fig. 46. Near the

ly considered by Gratiolet to form part of

© This convolution was former
him first ascending parictal. If it is
the parietal lobe, and was named by
ed, the hinder bound of the frontal lobe, as before said (foot

still ao arrang
of the fissare of Sylvius.
note, p. 215), will be the anterior limb

.
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with margi- olfactory, lodging the olfactory nerve; and internal to it is the
nal,
lower end of the marginal convolution (17)4 External to the

Fig. 46.*

suleus

lies a convolu-3

- tion, which is pointed’

behind, but widened ;
and
subdivided
ing

front, and encloses
smaller gyri and suldi§
within its coil: this’y
has been subdivided.%
into three parts, anz

inner (2), a posterior.
(3), and an external #

(6).
Four parietal convolutions:

3

The parieial convolu- §

tions (fig. 45), like the“
other frontal, are four #
in number; an anterior “§

vertical along the fis-.3
sure of Rolando, and 4
three
directed
back ~

firat, or asscending,

One named

=

fissure is contained in
the lobe.
The ascending parie-

it.

°

tal (5), narrow and
straight, limits behind

eee

from

the fissure of Rolando,

and reaches from the middle line to the hinder limb of
Sylvian fissure, S.
Above, it runs into the parietal lobule,
and below, it joins the ascending frontal round the lower
Behind it is separated from
of the fissure of Rolando.

other gyri of the parietal lobe by a special suleus, JP,
and its
fissure ;

the |
5’5
end

the
as

follows :—
The intra-parietal fissuret (IP, fig. 45, Tumer) is placed between
the ascending parietal and the supra-marginal convolution, 4. _
Below, it is commonly separated from the Sylvian fissure by a

gyrus which unites the convolution behind it with the ascending
parietal ; and above, it is directed back near the upper part of

second or
arietal
obule ;

the hemisphere between the parietal lobule (5’), and the supramarginal convolution, A.
The parietal lobule (5’) appears to be an appendage to the
* View of the orbital lobule and the central lobe.—-C. Island of Reil or
median lobe.
0. Olfactory sulcus.
2. Internal; 3, posterior; and 6,
17. Marginal convolution of the hemisphere.
external orbital convolution.

+ According to Professor Turner this fissure is very constant, and he has
named it from its position within the parietal lobe,
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upper end of the ascending convolution, and is continued back
along the upper margin of the hemisphere as far as the parietooccipital fissure. It consists of two chief parts subdivided on
the surface ; and it is joined behind to the occipital lobe by the
small upper annectant gyrus (a).
To its outer side lies the
upper part of the interparietal fissure; and here it joins usually
the angular convolution, A.
The supra-marginal convolution, A, lying outside and below thira,or
the preceding, is interposed between the interparietal and the SUP
upper end of the Sylvian fissure.
Variable in shape it joins,
below, the ascending parietal convolution (5); it may commu-

nicate above with the parietal lobule, and behind with the fol-

*

lowing.
The angular convolution (6), very complicated and not well fourth,or

defined, is placed at the extremity of the hinder limb of the "7"

Sylvian fissure, and is composed of two or three parts.
Above
it is the parietal lobule; and below, the temporo-sphenoidal
lobe which it joins.
In front lies the supra-marginal convolution; and behind, the occipital lobe, with which it blends by the
small second annectant gyrus (0).
The occipital convolutions (fig. 45) are small and very much Three ocei-

divided, so that their outline is uncertain.

They are three in Pitions:

number, lying one above another, and separated by sulci, some-

thing like the frontal gyri at the opposite end of the hemisphere.
The upper (10), forming part of the margin of the longitudinal upper,
fissure, receives the first annectant gyrus from the parietal
lobule,

The middle (11), crossing outwards the hemisphere, has two middle,
annectant gyri to other convolutions; the second annectant (6)
joining it above to the angular convolution, and the third (c)
passing to the middle temporo-sphenoidal convolution.

The inferior (12) occupies the tip of the hemisphere between #04 lower.
the upper

and

under

surfaces.

At

the inner

end

it is con-

tinuous with the upper gyrus; and at the outer end with the
inferior temporo-sphenoidal convolution by the fourth annectant
gyrus (d).
.

The temporo-sphenoidal convolutions (fig. 45), three in number, Three tera-

run from above down, and are separated from one another by fatal contwo sulci, of which the anterior or superior is named the parallel volutions:
fissure.

,

The superior (7) bounds posteriorly the horizontal limb of the upper,
Sylvian fissure. At the upper end it is connected by a gyrus
with the angular convolution.
The middle (8) is separated from the first by the parallel middie,

fissure (P).

Above, it blends commonly with the angular con-

volution, and is connected to the middle occipital convolution by
the third annectant gyrus (¢).
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The inferior (9), less well marked than the other two, forma
part also of the inner surface of the temporo-sphenoidal loli

By the upper end it is united to the third occipital convolutifg

by the fourth annectant gyrus (d).
“ay
withparallel
‘The parallel fissure (P, fig. 45) named from its position £0
fissure,
Sylvian, extends from the lower end of the temporo-spheno!
Centrallobe

convolue

lobe to the angular convolution.
The convolutions of the central

number,

shallow

a
lobe (C, fig. 46), about six’ a

are straight for the most part, and are separated

sulci:

they are directed upwards

from

apex to bas

SURFACE

of the

the lobe.
The posterior gyri are the longest and broadest;
the anterior joins the convolutions of the under surface of ngbigs
orbital lobe.
Convotu-

The

CONVOLUTIONS

ON

THE

INNER

hen

fons on.

Sphere (fig. 47) are generally well defined ; but some being @

face of he.
misphere.
How tosee
them.

long as to reach beyond the extent of a lobe,
of them in lobes cannot be followed here, as on
Dissection. Without the use of a separate
sphere, the parts to be now described will not

torily.

the arrangemelg
the exterior”
hardened heiiiy
be seen satiafacy

If the student possesses only one brain, he may bring]

into view much of the inner surface by cutting off the left henitg
sphere as low as the white corpus callosum in the median fissuit%

18

(Tem
,
ZpgL: —~
9

™

9

Convolution
Convolution of the corpus callosum, gyrus fornicatus (18), is long
orRorpus
and simple, and arches round the body from which it takes its,
* Convolutions and fissures on the inner face of the hemisphere.—P 0.
Internal parieto-occipital fissure.
Cal. Corpus callosum, cut,
4, callos0- ;

marginal fissure; J, calcarine fissure; m, dentate fissure; 1, collateral
fissure ; 17, marginal gyrus; 18, convolution of corpus callosum; 18,
quadrilateral

uncinate

lobule;

gyrus ; 25,

gyrus partly seen.

19,

uncinate

gyrus;

occipital lobule;

19,

crochet

or hook of the

9, inferior temporo-sphenoidal

:
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name.
Beginning at the base of the brain in the anterior per
forated spot, it bends backwards in contact with the corpus callosum (Cal), and below the back of that body blends by a narrowed
part with the uncinate convolution (19) of the temporo-sphenoidal lobe.* Anteriorly a fissure separates it from the following
convolution ; and smaller gyri often connect the two across that

sulcus. Under the convolution lies a flat band of longitudinal
fibres (the covered band of Reil), which descends to the anterior
perforated spot, and will be afterwards seen.
/
The marginal convolution (17) is named from its position on
the edge of the median fissure.
Its extent is rather more than
half the length of the hemisphere, for it begins in front at the
anterior perforated spot, and terminates near the back of the
corpus callosum, just behind the fissure of Rolando.
It is much
subdivided both internally and externally; and on the under
part of the frontal lobe (fig. 46) it lies internal to the olfactory
Between it and the preceding convolution is situate the
sulcus.
calloso-marginal fissure (2) which marks its hinder limit.f
The calloso-marginal fissure (i, Huxley), designated from its
situation, begins in front below the corpus callosum, and ends
behind, near the back of the same body, by ascending to the

Marginal
convolution,

and callosofae

~

Smaller gyri uniting the two bounding
edge of the hemisphere.
convolutions, frequently interrupt it, and secondary sulci are pro-

.
longed from it into the same convolutions.
The quadrilateral lobule (18) reaches from the marginal con- Quadrilate-

volution in front to the parieto-occipital fissure behind. It is T=! lobule.
much divided by sulci, and projects above to the edge of the
hemisphere ; it joins below the gyrus fornicatus.
The occipital lobule (25) is triangular in shape, with the base occipital

Measuring about an inch lobule.

up, at the margin of the hemisphere.

and a half in depth, it lies between the internal parieto-occipital,

PO, and the calcarine fissure (1).

Sulci running from apex to

base divide it into four or five narrow convolutions.

Internal parieto-occipital or perpendicular fissure (P 0, fig. 47) Inner

separates the two preceding convolutions.

Continuous with the ex- rectal

ternal sulcus of the same name, it opens below into the following. fasure.

The calcarine fissure (l, Huxley) is directed across the back of Calcarine

the hemisphere below the level of the corpus callosum, and ends

It reat the gyrus fornicatus, whose hinder limit it marke
ceives above the internal perpendicular fissure ; and it ainks into
the posterior cornu of the lateral yentricle, forming
nence of the hippocampus minor.
7

i
Internal temporo-sphenoidal
convolutions
(fig. . 47) are
\

* Sometimes

the emithree
i

three in pores tm“m-

it is described as extending along the temporo-sphenoidal

,

lobe ; in that case the uncinate gyrus becomes ite lower end.

+ By Foville this convolution is said to be continued round the posterior

end of the hemisphere as far as the temporo-sphenoidal lobe.

:
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number, like those of the outer surface of the lobe (p. 219), and
are directed in the same way from above down.
They ocenpy
and are separated by two fissures.

middle ;

The most

marked

i

of the three above mentioned,

the wunei: ate

or hippocampal convolution (19, middle temp. sphenoid.), is préy
longed from the posterior end of the hemisphere nearly to thg

tip of its lobe.

It is somewhat bent and narrowed in the middlg

where the gyrus fornicatus blends with it; and is enlargedat
each end, especially at the outer where it is sub-divided by sulci
Below it is a long curved fissure, the collateral (m) ; and above ij
are the calcarine (1), and the dentate sulcus (m),
From thd
anterior extremity a narrow part (19’, uncus) is prolonged back
for half an inch on the inner side, like a hook; and with thig
4
the tenia hippocampi is united.

The

inferior;

inferior

convolution

outer face.
*

middle

with colla-

The

teral

(9) forms

the lower edge of thy

lobe, appearing both on the inwer and th

temporo-sphenoidal

Much subdivided by sulci it is separated from th
by the collateral fissure (n);

convolution

below the tip of the lobe.
collateral fissure

(n,

Huxley)

and it formy

ff

along the lower

courses

border of the uncinate convolution, and projects into the inferioy
cornu of the lateral ventricle, so as to give rise to the promiq
It is often interrupted byg
nence of the eminentia collateralis.

cross gyri, and secondary sulci emanate from it.

The dentate fissure (m, Huxley) is the deep groove at the
and dentate
ypper edge of the uncinate convolution, and corresponds withy
fissure;

;

the prominence of the hippocampus major in the descending comug

of the lateral ventricle.

Upwards

it is limited by the corpus

callosum (Cal), and downwards it intervenes between the hook
The gray lamina
and the body of the uncinate convolution.
dentata is contained in the fissure.

and superior

‘The dentate convolution (sup. temp. sphenoid.)

consists of they

convolution. slight narrow projecting ridge internal to the notched lamina,#
Along the sideg
which makes the inner edge of the hemisphere.
it is united with the tenia hippocampi, and below it blends withg
4
the unciform process.
now,
section
the
From
48).
(fig.
convolutions
Structure of the
A convolu-

tion has

summit;

made into the brain each convolution may be perceived to bej
continuous with the interior of the brain on the one side (base) #3
and to be free on the surface of the brain on the other side,4

is gray out- Where it presents a summit and lateral parts.

side

tinued
and white

within,

Externally it con-%

sists of gray cerebral substance as a cortical layer, which is con- |}
from

one

eminence to another over the surface of the:

hemisphere ; and internally

it is composed

stance—its medullary part, which

tmnass in the interior.

of white brain sub-*

is derived from the fibrous
.

INTERIOR

OF

THE
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On a closer examination the cortical layer is found to be
composed of three strata:—an outer white stratum, an inner Its struc-

reddish-yellow one, and an intervening gray lamina, The outer
white stratum differs in development in different parts of the
brain, and is most marked over the internal and lower portions

of the uncinate convolution, where it is pierced by minute holes.
The inner stratum equals in thickness the other two, and has on
its external surface also a thin white lamina, so that white and
gray Jaminz will alternate with one another in the cortex of the
convolutions,
INTERIOR OF THE CeREBRUM. Each half of the cerebrum con- Outline of

sists of a stalk or peduncle, and of a dilated part or hemisphere. hemisphere,
In the interior is a large central space, which is subdivided into

smaller hollows or ventricles by the before-mentioned connecting

pieces,
And the whole, except the peduncle, is surrounded by
a convoluted crust.
In conducting the dissection of the cerebrum, the student
will have to learn the form and situation of the several constituent parts, and afterwards to trace the connections between
these by means of fibres.

:

Dissection. Supposing both hemispheres entire, the left is to cut aownto

be cut off to the level of the convolution of the corpus callosum. orale minus

When this has been done, the surface displays a white central sphere.
mass of an oval shape, the centrum ovale minus, which sends
In a fresh brain this
processes into the several convolutions.

surface would be studded with drops of blood escaping from the
divided vessels.
Next

the convolution of the corpus callosum is to be divided Reflect

about the middle, and the two pieces are to be raised and thrown gyrus forntbackwards and forwards. Under it lies a thin narrow band, the
covered band of Reil before referred to, which bends down before

and behind the corpus callosum.

The same steps are to be taken on the opposite side; and the game on
tops of the hemispheres being removed to the level of the corpus Fight sido.

callosum, the transverse fibres of that body are to be defined as
they radiate to the convolutions.

Now a much larger white surface comes into view, which has centrum

been named larger oval centre—centrum ovale, Vieussens ; and pry'o maius
the white mass in each hemisphere is seen to be continuous
across the middle line through the corpus callosum.
The corpus callosum reaches from the one half of the cerebrum Corpus

to the other, and forms the roof of a space (lateral ventricle) in callveum.

each hemisphere.

Between the halves of the brain, where it

occupies the longitudinal fissure, it is of small extent, being

about four inches in length, and somewhat arched from before situation

backwards,

It is narrower in front than behind, and extends
*4 form

nearer to the anterior than the posterior part of the cerebrum,
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On the upper surface the fibres are directed from the.

surface,

spheres

transverse

those from the anterior and posterior parts oblique.

and longitu-

to
.

the middle

line,—the

middle

-

being transverse, 7

:

Along:

a

dinal fibres, centre is a ridge or raphé, and close to it are two or more lon
tudinal white lines (nerves of Lancisi).
Still further out 7
be seen other longitudinal lines (covered band, p. 223) benéaif

the convolution of the corpus callosum, if all of them have

Anterior

part bends

1%

been taken away in the removal of that convolution.
longitudinal fibres in the middle line are continued downwa
in front, and joining a prolongation from the covered band
fillet on the side, are continued to the anterior perforated spot. 4
In front the corpus callosum is bent to the base of the braiil

(fig, 49, a), as before described (p. 214); and behind it eng
in a thick
fornix (f).

Dissection.

roll

Dissection.

(0), which

In

order

to

is

connected

see the

with

thickness

the

of

subjacent
aq

the corpug

callosum, and to bring into view the parts in contact with itg
under surface, a cut is to be made through that body aboily

half an inch

from the central ridge; and is to be extendel

forwards and backwards on the left side, as far as the limits ‘of
the underlying ventricle.
Whilst cutting through the corpty

callosum, the student may observe that a thin membranifori
Js thickest

am:
structure lines its under surface.
The corpus callosum is thicker at each end than at the centre}

ateach end. in consequence of a greater number of fibres being collected frong
the
Under part.

Use.

cerebrum;

Connected

and

with

the

the posterior
under

part

surface

is the thickest

is the

septum

om

partition between the ventricles (fig. 49, s), and still posteriom
to that is the fornix.
This body is the chief commissural

brain, and

“a
part of the halves of the;

reaches laterally even to the convolutions, but itg
:

fibres are not distinct far in the hemisphere.
Dissection.

of allf

lucidum

Dissection. The right lateral ventricle is to be now opened ing

the same way

as the left ; and

to prepare for the examination of}

the cavity on the left side, as much of the corpus callosum 38.

Five ven-

A part of thé:
forms the roof of the space is to be removed.
ventricle extends down in the temporo-sphenoidal lobe towards4
the base of the brain; and to open it, a cut is to be carried
the Jeft’
outwards and downwards, through the substance of
«4
(See fig. 48.)
hemisphere, along the course of the hollow.
the}
in
spaces
ventricular
BRAIN.—The
THE
OF
VENTRICLES

fricles arein interior of the cerebrum are derived from the subdivision of ES

One extends into §
large central hollow, and are five in number.
both halves of the brain; but the part in each hemisphere 18

described as a separate ventricle (the lateral), so that these conr ¥
j
stitute the first and second. The third occupies the middle line 4

of the

brain

near

the

under

surface;

and

the small

fifth is

LATERAL

VENTRICLES.
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een the large ventricles of the
included in the partition betw icle is situate between the
The fourth ventr
hemispheres.
e
surface of the medulla oblongat
cerebellum and the posterior
and pons.
Lateral
are two in number, one occuThe lateral ventricles (fig. 48)
in the ventricle.
tely
mple
inco
d
rate
sepa
are
pying each hemisphere ; they
ture
they communicate by an aper
middle line by a septum, for
by a thin stratum.
lined
is
ior
inter
The
below that partition.
ependyma yentriculorum), with
of nucleated epithelium (the

acent stratum
at places thereis a subj
cilia at some spots; and
anterior, Share and
of fine areolar tissue.
, which reaches into the
;
Fach is a narrow interval
ponding hemisphere. position

ons of the corres
posterior, and middle regi st straight, but the points (cornua)
almo
is
Its central part (body)

of corpas callosum : the
ventricles. ¢, Fore part
of
* View of the lateral
Choroid plexus. f. Body .
¢
e.
ricl
vent
fifth
hollow behind it is the
cornu. & Corpus striofatumthe
r
erio
Post
A.
u.
corn
the fornix. g. Anterior Vippocampus minor. % Posterior pillar
%
Hippocampus major.
2, Optic thalamus.
corpus §mbriatom, *. ¢y. Eminentia
fornix continued into theexterior. & Tenia ef
¢. Convolutions of the
Q
collateralis.
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by which it reaches into the different lobes are curved: The
there are three cornua in each, which have the following dis
position :—The

anterior

(fig. 48, g) is directed outwards fron

its fellow in the other hemisphere,
The posterior or the digit a
cavity (h) is much smaller in size, and is bent inwards in thi
occipital lobe towards the one of the opposite side. And th

Consists of
two parts.

One is
horizontal.

inferior cornu, beginning opposite the posterior fold of the corpu
callosum, descends in a curved direction in the temporgg
sphenoidal lobe (q), with the concavity of the bend tume§
inwards.
For the purpose of examining its boundaries, the ventrida
may be divided into an upper or horizontal, and a lower oy
ee
descending part.
The upper or horizontal portion (fig. 48, g to h) reaches from

the frontal to the occipital lobe, and is shaped like the Ttalig
ES

letter f.
Its roof;
floor,
and bodies
along it,

The floor |ag
The roof is formed by the corpus callosum.
irregular in outline, and presents from before backwards ik
following objects :—first, a small piece of the
corpus callosum (¢); next, a large, gray
striatum (4) ; behind this, another large white
optic thalamus (/) ; and between the two last

under part of thy
body, the comp
projection, namely
bodies is a wh iff

On the surface of the. optig
line (s), tania semicircularis.
thalamus is a vascular fold of the pia mater (e),—the plexi
choroides, together with the thin white half of the fornix(F a
Close behind. the optic thalamus is the beginning of a projectiogy
(hippocampus major (q)), that lies in the floor of the descendi ng

part of the lateral ventricle; and in the posterior cornu is af

Inner
boundary.
Aperture
between
two,
The descending
part ;
roof ;
floor,

elongated eminence, the hippocampus minor (n).
:&
The inner boundary of the ventricle, or the septum ventric o
lorum, is a thin partition, which has been named _ septuril
lucidum ; below the anterior part of this partition, opposite the
front of the

thalamus,

is the

tiguous part of the hemisphere.
convex. eminence,
campus

and bodies
on it.

optic

aperture

of communieatiog t

“
(foramen of Monro) between the two lateral ventricles.
The lower or descending part of the ventricle winds” beneath
the optic thalamus, and forms a curve like the half-bent fore:
The roof is formed by the optic thalamus and the confingér.

major (gq);

somewhat
and along

In the floor is a large curved, i

indented

hippo-4

at the end the

its concave margin is a thin white

the fornix.

External ;

to the projection of the hippocampus is another white

eminence, ‘

band—tenia (v), which is prolonged from
the eminentia collateralis

(y), which

over the collateral sulcus (fig. 47,").

tapers

from

above

down

In this part of the ventri- ,

‘cle is the vascular fringe of the plexus choroides.
Septum
lucidum ;
position,

The septum lucidum (fig. 49, s), or the thin partition between
the lateral ventricles, is translucent, and hangs vertically in the
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SEPTUM.

the fornix. It is form,
middle line between the corpus callosum and
part turned for
larger
the
with
form,
in
somewhat triangular
dixected backwards.
wards, and the narrow or pointed extremity

upper border is srfaces,
Its surfaces look to the lateral ventricles. The
callosum ;
corpus
the
of
surface
under
the
attached altogether to
the fornix (f) ; but in borders,
and the lower border is joined in part to
or prolonged
front of that body it is inserted into the under
consists structure.
septum
‘The
m.
callosu
corpus
portion (rostrum) of the

fifth ventricle; and
of two layers, which enclose a space—the
an external coating
with
ce,
substan
white
of
each layer is formed
of gray matter.
le will come into Dissection.
Dissection. The space of the fifth ventric
m that

corpus callosu
view by cutting through the part of the

Fig. 49."

forwanls
remains in the middle line, and by detaching and(Seeraising
fig- 48).
the anterior half from the septum lucidum.

o and b.
middle of the encephalon.
© Vertical section through the
@ and ¢. Inoer
¢. Soft commissure.
um.
callos
s
corpu
of
back
and
Front
9,
the third ventricle. f. Fornix, and
part of optic thalamus, bounding fornicatas ; and touching the conroluA and A’. Gyrus
Cor&
ite interior cruz,
s. Infandibulum.
a cinerea.
tion behind at A, is the thin lamin called aqueduct of Sylvius. ». Corpus
e
pora quadrigemina, over the passag Choroid plexus, & Septum lucidum.
x.
albicans. p. Pituitary body.
ens, 2 2 2”.

9. Vatre of Viewss
¢. Cruz cerebri, cut. #&. Pineal body. fissure. The figures refer to some
Marginal convolution of the longitudinal
;

cranial nerves.
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ventricle of the septum, or the fifth ventricle

exists in the anterior part
depth is greatest.
Like
part is in front. In the
fetus it opens inferiorly
pillars of the fornix. Its

(fig. 48, ‘;

of the ventricular partition, where the
the septum containing it, its largest]
adult it is a closed space; but in the
into the third ventricle between the
surface has an epithelial covering like

that in the lateral ventricles.
Dissection.

3

Dissection. The fornix should be next examined.
To lay,
bare this body the posterior part of the corpus callosum shouldg
be detached with care from it, and thrown backwards ; and the
septum lucidum should also be removed from its upper surface. }

Fornix:
position and
form.

The fornix, or arch (fig. 49, f), is a thin white horizontalj
stratum beneath the corpus callosum, which, projecting on each
side into the lateral ventricle, forms part of the floor of thatj
cavity. It is triangular in shape, with the base tumed back]
wards;

and

it is continuous

with

the

rest

of the

brain

processes or crura, which are given off before and behind.
Upper surface and
borders.

Posterior
and

anterior
part.

To

the

upper

surface,

Tucidum is attached.

along

the

middle

line,

the

by;

4
septum

Each border is free in the corresponding,

lateral ventricle, where it rests on the optic thalamus;

and alongg

2
it lies the choroid plexus.
At its posterior part or base, the fornix has the following!

arrangement :—In the middle line it joins the corpus callosum;’
whilst on each side it sends off a small riband-like band—tenieg
hippocampi (fig. 48, v), along the concave margin of the hippo- q
At the anterior part, or apex, it is arched over
campus major.
the foramen of Monro, opposite the front of the optic thalamus, ¥

and ends likewise in two processes or crura (fig. 48, g), which!
will be afterwards followed to the corpora albicantia and the4

Under
surface

optic thalami (p. 234).
If the fornix be cut across near its front,

.
the foramen of

Monro will be opened, and the descending anterior pillars will 4
be seen. When the posterior part is raised, the fornix will be%
found to be supported on a process of the pia mater, named ;
velum interpositum; and at its base (on the under aspect) 4

between the two offsets of the teenie hippocampi, is a triangular $

marked by
lines,
Fornix
formed of
two bands.

This aperture joins
lateral ventricles,

surface, which is marked by transverse lines : the part which is 3

3
so defined has been called the lyra.
The fornix may be described as consisting of two bands, |
right and. left, which are united for a certain distance in the
comband,
each
view
this
to
According
central part or body.
mencing in the optic thalamus, passes over the foramen of
Monro, and after forming the body of the fornix, is continued as
.
& distinct piece to the surface of the hippocampus major.
The foramen of Monro is the interval beneath the anterior
part of the fornix, which opens on each side by a slit between
In it the plexus
the edge of the fornix and the optic thalamus.
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choroides lies ; and through it the lateral ventricles communicate
with one another and the third ventricle.
Fioor or THE LaTERaL VENTRICLE.—The student may In floor of
leave untouched, for the present, the membrane on which the lateral ven
fornix rests; and proceed to examine, on the left side, the

different bodies that have been enumerated as constituting the
floor of the lateral ventricle.

The corpus striatum (superior ganglion of the cerebrum) (fig. striate body
48, k), is the large gray body in the anterior part of the lateral "+
ventricle.
It is placed opposite the island of Reil in the fissure

of Sylvius; and it has received
appearance of a vertical section.
Dissection.

its name

from the striated

To see the composition of the corpus striatum, the Dissection

student should make a cut in it from before backwards, until 72"
certain white fibres crossing it obliquely from within outwards
are reached. The knife should then be carried through this layer
of white fibres until another mass of gray substance, similar to
the first, is arrived at.

The

striate body is a pyriform mass of gray matter of cone its form,

siderable thickness, which is surrounded by the white substance

of the hemisphere, except where it projects into the lateral ventricle. Its position is oblique with respect to the middle line ana
of the brain, for the anterior part is near the septum of the ven- Positien;
tricles, whilst the posterior is external to the optic thalamus. By tedivided

means of the incision in the corpus striatum, white fibres can be inte ite

seen to be directed through it in such a way as to divide the gray white fibres,
matter into two parts, one being situate in the ventricle (intraventricular) above the white fibres, and the other outside the
ventricular space (extraventricular), below those fibres.

The intraventricular
part (nucleus caudatus) of the striate body ue part

is shaped like a kite, and projects into the floor of the ventricle. 10...
The end, directed forwards, is large and rounded; whilst the
opposite end is thin and pointed, and is continued backwards,
outside the optic thalamus, to the roof of the descending cornu of
the lateral ventricle.
Numerous veins cover this part of the
corpus striatum.

The extraventricular part (nucleus Jenticularis) will be best theother
seen, afterwards, by scctions made from the oater side or from cavity.

below.

It is oval in form, but does not reach so far back as the

other, and is bounded inferiorly by a white capeule ; through it

the anterior commissure of the brain passes very obliquely, as a
subsequent dissection will show.
The

tania

semicircularis (fig. 48, s,)

is a thin and narrow Tenis seni-

white band of longitudinal fibrea, which lies between the corpus “curs
striatum and the optic thalamus. In front this band becomes
broad and joins the pillar of the fornix; and behind it is continued along with the puinted end of the corpus striatum, into
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endsinin- the white substance of the roof of the descending cornu of ta
forior cornu. Jateral ventricle.
Superficial to the anterior part of the tenia is
a yellowish semi transparent layer (lamina cornea); and beneath

this pass some small veins from the corpus

striatum in theif

course to the veins of Galen.

a

Optic
thalamus.

The optic thalamus is only partly laid bare in this stage of thé
dissection, and its examination may be omitted till the thingy

Hippocam-

ventricle has been learnt.
The hippocampus minor

Pion

(fig. 48, ), as it lies in the posterior cornu of the ventricle.

‘a
(calcar avis) resembles a cock’s sp i

Ig

cornu:

is pointed at its posterior extremity, and is covered on the fréey
surface by a medullary layer continuous with the corpus callohow formed. sum. When it is cut across a gray stratum will be found beneath®
the white; and the eminence itself will be found to be produced
by the extension inwards of the calcarine suleus at the posteriong
part of the inner surface of the hemisphere (p. 221).
:
HippocamThe hippocampus major (fig. 48, q) is the curved projection nN
Pome.
the floor of the descending cornu of the lateral ventricle. Convex’
comu ;
on the surface that looks to the cavity, this body is curved in thel
same direction as the cornu, and has its concavity turned inwards
hasalarge The anterior extremity is the largest, and presents two or three
end
indentations, which give it the appearance of the foot of a feline j
animal ; hence the designation pes hippocampi.
Y
and notched
Along the inner or concave margin is the small band or tenia’

border.
Dissection.

that is prolonged from the fornix; it ends below by joining the
small recurved part of the uncinate convolution.
Dissection. To examine more fully the hippocampus, the parts:
of the corpus callosum and fornix, which remain in the middle’,
line, should be divided longitudinally, and the posterior part of
the left hemisphere should be drawn outwards.
When the pia
mater has been removed from the inner side of the hippocampus,’ 4

and

this projection has been cut across, its structure will be 9

manifest.
Structure of
The hippocampus

hippocampus,

is covered on

the ventricular surface by a a |

edullary layer, with which the tenia or the band of the fornix
blends.

On

its opposite

surface is the hollow

of the

suleus on the exterior of the brain, which is filled with gray sub-

stance.

Along

the

free margin

of the hippocampus

the gray:

matter projects in the form of a notched ridge, the lamina dentata:

Great trans.

this is

the teenia.

external to the cavity of the ventricle

Transverse fissure of the cerebrum.

and beneath:

By drawing the separated.

verse fissure ]of¢ hemisphere away from the crus cerebri_ and ‘the optic thalamus, and then replacing it, the dissector will comprehend the
position, and the boundaries of the great cleft at the posterior
part of the brain.
This fissure is placed beneath the fornix, and extends down=
is beneath
fornix and

‘

dentate
|

VEINS OF GALEN.
wards, on each

side, from the foramen
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of Monro in the middlé corpus cal-

line to the end of the descending cornu; its central part lies um,

beneath the fornix and corpus callosum; and the lateral is
placed between the edge of the fornix and the optic thalamus
and crus cerebri.

Through

this great slit the pia mater passes and reaches

into the brain, and forms the velum interpositum and the plexus pireof
choroides.
Where the pia mater projects into the lateral ven- p:, water
tricle, beneath the edge of the fornix, it is supposed to receive a.enters it
prolongation from the lining structure of the cavity, by which

the interval beneath the fornix is closed.
Parts IN THE MippLe Line or Ceresrom. The student is Parts
in the
now to return to the examination of the parts in the centre of middleof
the brain, viz. the fold of pia mater and its vessels, with the third
ventricle.
At the same time the optic thalamus is to be scen.
The velum interpositum is the central part of the fold of pia velum,or

mater entering the brain by the great transverse fissure.

Tri- foldof pla

angular in shape, the velum has the same extent as the body of
,
the fornix, and reaches in front to the foramen of Monro.
The
upper surface is in contact with the fornix, to which it supplies
vessels,
And the lower surface, looking to the third ventricle, ts over third

covers the pineal body, and-a part of each optic thalamus: Ye"ticle;
attached to it at the middle line are the two choroid plexuses of
the third ventricle, Along each side is another vascular and sts lateral
fringed roll of the membrane (choroid plexus).
part
The

choroid plexus

of the lateral ventricle (fig. 48, ¢,) is the ts the cho-

red, somewhat rounded, and fringed margin of the fold of pia Told plexus
mater in the interior of the brain. Each is described as extend- ral ven-

ing from the foramen of Monro to the extremity of the descending **!*cornu; and the lower end is larger than the upper.
On its
surface the choroid plexus is villous; and the villi, minutely
subdivided, are covered by flattened nucleated epithelium, with

fat granules and pigment in the cells.*
Vessels of the velum.

Small arteries have been already traced to. vewels of

the velum and the choroid plexus from the cerebral and cerebellar e eum.
arteries (p. 192): they are three on each side, and supply the arteries;
surrounding cerebral substance. The veins of the choroid plexus veins;
receive branches from the ventricle, and end in the following.

Veins of Galen. Along the centre of the velum are placed these

two large veins; they begin at the foramen of Monro, by the with veins

union of branches from the corpus striatum and the choroid

plexus. Lying eide by side in the membrane they are usually
united into one at the posterior part of the velum; and this
opens into the straight sinus.
.

Dissection. When the velum interpositum has been raised and Dissection.

* Particles of brain sand, like that in the pineal body, are sometimes
present in the choroid plexus.

:

.

:

/
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thrown backwards, the third ventricle will be visible.
In req
flecting the piece of pia mater the student must be careful of
the pineal body, which would otherwise be detached, as it is%

surrounded by the membrane.
velum
Other

choroid
plexuses,
Third
ventricle
is near base
of brain.

The chorotd plexuses

Floor.

the under surface

of the,
re

of the third ventricle are two

short and:

narrow fringed bodies beneath the velum, which resemble the;

like parts in the lateral ventricle,
The

oa

third ventricle is the interval between the optic thalamiz

(fig. 49, e tod).

Its situation is in the middle line of the cere4

brum, below the level of the other ventricles with which it com-3
municates; and it reaches to the base of the brain. Its boundaries
and communications

Roof.

On

are the choroid plexuses of the third ventricle.

are the following.

if

The roof is formed by the velum interpositum and. the fornix.4
The

floor is very

oblique

from

behind

forwards,

so that the’

depth of the cavity is about an inch in front and half an inch§
behind.
Corresponding with the floor are the parts at the base.j
of the brain, which lie between the crura cerebri and the median’§
fissure, viz. locus perforatus, corpora albicantia, tuber cinereum,§

commissure of the optic nerves, and lamina cinerea.
Parts on the
sides,
in front,
and behind,

sides of the cavity are situate the optic thalami.

On the¥

In front of the-¥

space are the descending pillars of the fornix, with the anterior
commissure

of

the

cerebrum

in

the

interval

between

Behind are the posterior commissure and the pineal body.

then.

Cross

ing the centre of the space, from one optic thalamus to another,

is a band of gray matter—the soft commissure (c).
Openings
into other
ventricles.

;

This space communicates with the other ventricles of the brain” 4
in the following way :—In front it joins each lateral ventricle

through the foramen of Monro; and in the fetus opens into the @
fifth ventricle.
Behind is a passage beneath the posterior com- .aq
missure into the fourth ventricle, which is named aqueduct of “9
Sylvius. At the lower part, in front, there is a depression oppo- ||

site the infundibulum (iter ad infundibulum).
Lining of
cavity.

q

The lining of the ventricle is continued into the neighbouring
cavities through the different apertures of communication, and

closes the iter ad infundibulum.
Gray matter of the ventricle. A stratum of gray matter covers.
most of the surface of the ventricle.
At the lower part of each

abundance, uniting the structures that form the floor of the
third ventricle, and entering into the corpora albicantia.
In the
Soft commissure,
Anterior
commissure:

-

optic thalamus it envelops the crus of the fornix, and ascends to
the septum lucidum ; and in the floor of the cavity it exists in
middle of the

soft commissure.

space

it reaches

from

side to side, and forms

the

The anterior commissure of the cerebrum is a round bundle of
white fibres about as large as a crow-quill, which passes through
both corpora striata, and connects the opposite hemispheres.
To

ad

Gray matter
of the
ventricle.

*
-

THALAMUS
see it in one half

OPTICUS.
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of its extent, the student should make the

following dissection :—
Dissection.

On the side on which the corpus striatum has been To see it,

cut into, the commissure is to be followed into the interior of Siistum,
that body,

by seraping away the gray matter

(intraventricular)

with the handle of the scalpel. The commissure may be seen
then to perforate below the white fibres of the corpus striatum,
and is to be followed through the other mass of gray matter
(extraventricular) of the same body.
The anterior commissure is free in the middle line for about Position;

the eighth of an inch, where it lies before the pillars of the

Laterally it perforates the corpus striatum, passing in and course
fornix.
succession through the intraventricular gray mass, the white
Lastly, the commis- to roofof
fibres, and the extraventricular gray mass.
sure pierces the white layer bounding externally the corpus inferior

striatum, and spreads in the hemisphere over the roof of the

inferior commu of the lateral ventricle.
The posterior commissure of the cerebrum is smaller than the Posterivt ie.

anterior, and is placed above the passage into the fourth ven-

tricle.

Laterally it enters the substance of the optic thalamus,

and piercing it, ends in the hemisphere.
The thalamus opticus (inferior ganglion of the cerebrum) will Thalamus
be best seen on the side

on

which the inferior cornu of the

lateral ventricle has been opened.

P

It has the form of a cube, and

bounds the lateral and third ventricles.

The upper surface projects in the floor of the lateral ventricle Upper

(fig. 48, 7), and is marked in front by a prominence—anterior
tubercle, near the tenia semicircularis. The under surface forms Under part.
part of the roof of the inferior cornu of the lateral ventricle, and
into it the crus cerebri is inserted.
By its inner side it enters into the third ventricle ; and along Inner side.

the upper part lies the peduncle of the pineal bedy. On the outer Outer aide,
side are the corpus striatum, and the substance of the hemisphere.
The anterior end looks to the foramen of Monro, And the ee
posterior part, which is free in the inferior cornu of the lateral rior ends.
ventricle, presents inferiorly two small roundish tubercles, which

are placed one outside and the other inside the bend (genu) of

the optic nerve, and are named from their position to it, internal oo porlata,
and external geniculate bodies.

nerve.
The origin of the optic nerve can now be seen. At the back Optic
of the crus cerebri the optic tract receives fibres from the tha- Origin.
lamus which it touches, and then divides into two terminal
bands :-—One of these is connected with the gray matter in the
external geniculate body, and is continued onwanls to one of the
corpora quadrigemina (nates) ; the other is similarly connected
with the internal geniculate body, and is then prolonged to the

other quadrigeminal body (testis) of the same side.
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The origin of the fornix in the optic thalamus may]

be followed out next.
As a preparatory step the anterior com’
missure, the anterior part of the corpus callosum, and the com-.
missure of the optic nerves, should be cut along the middle line,

so that the left hemisphere can be separated from the other. Ong
the left hemisphere the crus of the fornix is to be traced down:

Origin of
fornix in
thalamus ;
how forms
corpus albicans.

Joined by
other fibres.

wards through the gray matter of the third ventricle to thée§
corpus albicans, and then upwards into the optic thalamus.
Anterior pillar of the fornix (fig. 49, g). The fornix begins ing
the thalamus opticus near the tubercle on the upper surface.
From this origin it descends in a curved direction to the corpusy
albicans, where it makes a turn like half of the figure 8, anda
furnishes a white envelope to the gray matter of that body. Theg
erus then ascends, being bent forwards, through the gray sub-g

stance on
like part
is joined
peduncle

the side of the optic thalamus, and is applied to theg
of the opposite side to form the body of the fornix. “Itg
by the bands of fibres from the tenia semicircularis andg
of the pineal body.
:

The pineal body and the corpora quadrigemina, which are placed
behind the third ventricle, may be next examined.
a
Dissection.

Pineal
gland ;
position,
shape,
attachment
to thalamus.

Dissection. All the pia mater should he carefully removed from. }
the surface of the quadrigeminal bodies, especially on the
side, on which they are to be seen.
‘The posterior lobe of
hemisphere of the same side may be taken away.
The pineal gland (conarium) is a small conical body (fig. 49,
which is situate above the posterior commissure, and between
anterior pair of the corpora quadrigemina.
In shape like
. cone of a fir, it is about a quarter of an inch in length, and
the base or wider part turned forwards.
It is connected to

left.
the ¥
a
4), 4
the’¥
the.
has’:
the 4

optic thalami by two white bands,—peduncles of the pineal body: =
these begin at the base of the pineal gland, and extending for-

wards,

one

on each side,

along

the

inner

thalami, end by joining the crura of the fornix.

part of the optic
At the base of _:

the gland is a band of transverse white fibres which unites it with
Structure.

more

Corpora,
quadrig.

|

the posterior commissure.
This body is of a red colour and vascular, and encloses two or
cells

containing

a thick

fluid, with

a calcareous

material.

(brain sand) consisting of particles of phosphate and carbonate of
lime, and phosphate of magnesia and ammonia.*
It contains in
its substance large pale nucleated cells withont offsets, with a
few nerve fibres.
5
The corpora quadrigemina (fig. 49, k) are four small bodies,

which are arranged in pairs, right and left, and are separated by
* These

particles are referred to by Kélliker, as pathological

products ;

and the concentrically arranged masses amongst them are said to be incrustations of fibrin coagula.
bee
ee,
fee
Loew

©
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a median groove. Each pair is situate on the cerebral aspect of
the peduncle of the cerebrum of the same side.
The anterior eminence

(nates)

is somewhat larger than the Anterior

posterior, from which it is separated by a slight depression ; it ™e (nates
is oblong from before backwards, and sends forwards a white
band to join the optic thalamus and the optic tract.
The posterior eminence (testis) is rounder in form and whiter Posterior

in colour than the preceding: it has also a lateral white band, °"° (testis).
which is directed beneath the corpus geniculatum internum, and
blends with the optic tract and the thalamus opticus.

These bodies are small masses of gray substance enveloped by Structure
white, and are placed on the band of the fillet which forms the and their
roof of the aqueduct of Sylvius.
The processes (brachia) to the
optic thalamus are accessory parts to the peduncular fibres of the
cerebrum.

Fillet of the olivary body. If the upper margin of the cerebellum Fillet of
be pulled aside, a white band, about a quarter of an inch in olivary
width, will be seen to issue from

the transverse fibres of the

pons, and to be directed upwards over the upper peduncle of the
cerebellum to the corpora quadrigemina (fig. 50, 4).
This is the upper or commissural piece of the fillet (p. 210), passesbo-

which passes beneath the corpora quadrigemina, and joins be- pora quadrineath them, over the Sylvian aqueduct, with the similar part of gemins.

the opposite side.
StRUCTURE OF THE CEREBRUM.

In each cerebral hemisphere Three sets of

three principal sets of constituent fibres are recognised, Viz., cerebrum.
The former are in part
diverging, transverse, and longitudinal.
continuous with those of the spinal cord; while the two latter
join distant pieces of the cerebrum, and are considered to be only

connecting or commissural in their office.
.
Peduncular or diverging fibres (fig. 50). In the crus cerebri or Fibres of

the root of the cerebral hemisphere, two bundles of longitudinal 46 henifibres are collected ; these are separated, in part, by gray matter, sphere.
and are derived from the medulla oblongata (p. 212). _

Dissection. A complete systematic view of the diverging fibres Dissection
cannot be now obtained on the imperfect brain. At this stage
the chief purpose is to show the passage of the radiating fibres
.
from the crus through the two cerebral ganglia.

To trace the diverging fibres onwards beyond the crus cerebri, tnthocorpus
and through the corpus striatum, the nucleus caudatus of this
body

should

be scraped

away;

and the dissection should be

made on the side on which the striate body and the optic thala-

In this proceeding the pecten of Reil comes
mus remain uncut.
into view, Viz., gray matter passing between the white fibres in
the corpus striatum, and giving the appearance of the teeth of a

comb.

On taking away completely the prolonged part of the nucleus
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set of fibres will be seen issuing:

from the outer side of the optic thalamus, and then radiating to!
the posterior and inferior lobes.
After tracing those fibres, the upper part of the optic thalamus:
may be taken away at the posterior end, to denude the accesso:

bundles to the peduncular fibres, from the corpora quadrigemina
and the superior peduncle of the cerebellum: the last band lies
beneath the corpora quadrigemina.
m
Their arrangement (fig. 50). The diverging fibres radiate from’ .'
the peduncle of the cerebrum to the surface of the hemisphere,’
passing in their course through the two cerebral ganglia (optic
thalamus and corpus striatum), and they form a conically-shaped
3
eal

bundle, whose apex is below and base above.
in corpus
striatum
and optic
thalamus:

The fibres forming the free or fasciculated part (crust) of the
peduncle pass through the striate body to the hemisphere.

* Upper view of the peduncular fibres.

a. Fasciculus teres.

cicular fibres continued into the crus cerebri
tegmentum).

¢.

Corpora

quadrigemina.

f.

on the
Superior

upper

8, Fas-

aspect (the

peduncles

of

the

cerebellum.
7. Upper part of the fillet.
& Corpus striatum.
i, Thalamus.
s, Under portion of corpus callosum in front, decussating laterally
at y, with the diverging fibres.
Other parts are—p, Posterior pyramid ;
e. restiform body; ”. middle peduncles of the cerebellum cut across ; g.
upper surface of corpus callosum.

te a

Fibres of
peduncle
diverge
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The fibres on the opposite aspect of the peduncle, which form
its tegmentum (fig. 50, 6), are transmitted to the convolutions

through the under part of the optic thalamus, and through the
corpus striatum, reaching as far forwards as, but much farther
back than, those of the crust.
In the thalamus and the corpus striatum the two sets of fibres they decus-

decussate, those of the crust being directed up and in through “” here,

the fibres derived from

the tegmentum, which pass down

and

out. In those two bodies the fibres are greatly increased in
The upper or sensory set receive also accessory bundles their accesnumber,
from the superior peduncle of the cerebellum whilst they lie in sory bands
the crus cerebri (p. 242); and from the pair of the corpora

quadrigemina, and the corpora geniculata of the same side, whilst
they are passing through the thalamus.
On escaping from the striate body and the thalamus the fibres m the hem!-

decussate with the converging fibres of the corpus callosum, and sphere they
radiate then into the anterior, middle, and posterior parts of the convolu-

cerebral hemisphere, forming the corona radiata.

In the hemi- “°™*

sphere the fibres are continued to the convolutions. Their expansion in the hemisphere resembles a fan bent down in front
and behind, forming thus a layer which is concave on the under

side.
Their extent. All the fibres of the peduncle do not reach the Fibres not
surface of the brain, for some end in the corpus striatum and Te gtout,
the optic thalamus, especially in the former.

Nor are all the

fibres at the convolutions derived originally from the peduncle,
as some begin in the ganglionic bodies before said, and extend to the surface of the hemisphere.* Thus, in addition to
the fibres continued throughout, viz. from the crus to the sur
face, some unite the peduncle of the cerebrum with the ganglia,

and others connect the ganglia with the convolutions on the
exterior.

from
Their source. The fibres thus entering inferiorly the cerebrum Source
‘through its peduncle, and continued thence to the periphery of

the hemisphere, are derived from the components of the medulla

oblongata except the restiform body (fig. 42), viz., from anterior

pyramid, lateral column, and posterior pyramid (p. 209).
DecuscaThe decussation between the fibres of opposite sides has been

before referred to (p. 212).
The transverse or
the cerebrum across
commissure or the
and to the anterior

“ep.

commissural fibres connect the hemispheres of Commtsru.
the middle line. They give rise to the great val ane.
corpus callosum (fig. 50, 9 and s) (p. 224):
and posterior commissures (p. 233). Those

bodies have been already examined.

the peduncle
* According to Kalliker and others, none of the fibres of ,
reach farther than the corpus striatem and the optic thalamus
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Lovigitudinal fibres, Other connecting fibres pass from beds
backwards, uniting together parts of the same hemisphere.
-'@
The chief bands of this system are the following, the fomixg
the tenia semicircularis, and

the

peduncles

of the

pineal

bodys

Other longitudinal fibres may be enumerated on the upper andl
under surfaces of the corpus. callosum, along the middle line
together with the band of the convolution of the corpus callosum’
the fibres in contact with the corpus callosum are connected wil
the anterior perforated spot of the base of the brain.
4
Optic thalamus differs
above and
below.

Structure

of the optic thalamus.

On

making

sections

of “hg

optic thalamus on the side on which it is entire (the left), thig
body will be found to consist of layers of gray and white subg
stance at the upper and inner parts ; and of the medullary fibres

(tegmentum) of the peduncle of the cerebrum, at the lower anit
¢
Corpora
geniculata.

Section of
corpus striatum from
outside.

outer parts,
The corpora geniculata

4
contain

gray

substance

each enter fibres of the optic tract; and from each issues a band
to jom the fibres of the crus cerebri. They seem to serve ag
accessory ganglia to the peduncular fibres of the cerebrum.
if
Corpus striatum. By slicing through the corona radiata on they
right side, so as to bring into view the extraventricular party
(nucleus lenticularis) of the corpus striatum, , the extent and fo ng

:

will be apparent.
Section of
erus cerebri

Crus cerebri. By a vertical section through the right peduncle
of the cerebrum, the disposition and the “thickness of the tw;
layers of its longitudinal fibres; and the situation and extent of
the locus niger between them, may be perceived.
za
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iq

The cerebellum is to be separated from the remains 3

of the cerebrum, by carrying the knife through the optic thala- %
mus so that the small brain, the corpora quadrigemina, the 3

erura cerebri, the pons, and the medulla oblongata, may remain
united together.
When the cerebellum has been detached as above said, all the
pia mater is to be carefully removed from the fissure on its under

3
}
:

surface; and the different bodies in that fissure (p. 240) are to *
be separated from one another.
Lastly the handle of the scalpel
should be passed along a sulcus at the circumference, which is;
continued from the crus between the upper and under surfaces. :

:
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THE CEREBELLUM.

The cerebellum, little brain (fig. 51), is flattened from above Form and
down, so as to be widest from side to side, and measures about

four inches across. This part of the encephalon is situate in the position of
posterior fossee of the base of the skull, beneath the tentorium cerebellum.
Like the cerebrum, it is incompletely divided into Divisions
cerebelli,
two hemispheres ;—the’ division being marked

by a wide groove

along the under surface, and by a notch at the posterior part
which receives the falx cerebelli.
No groove
Upper Surrace. On the upper aspect the cerebellum is raised
te UP Per
ou
There
ce.
circumferen
the
towards
sloping
is
but
in the centre,

is not any median

sulcus on this surface; and the halves are halves

Joinedby
united by a central constricted part or isthmus,—the superior
Separating the upper from the under sur- part,
vermiform process.
is wide
face, at the circumference, is the horizontal fissure, which

in front, and extends backwards from the pons to the middle
line of the cerebellum.
The

UNDER

SURFACE

is convex, being received into the fosseg A fissure

of the base of the skull, and is divided into hemispheres (fig. 51, 1)

om

by a median hollow (vallecula).

Fig. 51.*

or the vallecula,

receives the medulla whichis

sulcus,
the anterior SU) ana
oblongata, and is wider at the middle than at either
i8 @ MO58 containa
sulcus
the
of
bottom
the
In
posterior end.
The central

or the
named

inferior vermiform

process (fig. 51,

tos), which corre- vermiform

the halvesof the cere
sponds with the central part connecting

before the medulla oblongata,
* Under part of the cerebellum seen from
Varolii, with the cerebellum
Pons
¢.
part.
r
greate
m, being cut away in
uncular lobe. n, Amygdasubped
or
lus
Floccu
J.
attached to the sides.
consisting of the following
,
process
orm
vermif
r
Inferio
tos
i
Joid lobe.
ww. Biventral lobe. 2.
Nodule
&
and
CUvula,
+.
d.
Pyrami
parts:—p.
are marked by figures.

Posterior medullary velum.

The cranial nerves
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commissure of the halves of the cerebellum.
Constituents of the vermiform process. Entering
vermiform process are the following eminences,
easily separated from one another with the handle
Most anteriorly is a narrow body, the uvula (fig.

Constituents of
vermiform
process.
Uvula,

a
into the inf
which may,
of the scalpel s=3
51, r), which ig

named from its resemblance to the same part in the throat ; it
longer from before backwards than from side to side, andig
Its anterior projection into the fourtl
divided into laming.
ventricle is named nodule, or laminated

nodule,
furrowed
band,

tubercle, s; and on the

side is a band of gray matter with ridges and sulci, the furrowed
band, which

sphere.

unites it with

the

almond-like lobe of the hemi

Connected with the nodule is a thin white layer,—th¢

medullary velum ; but this and the furrowed. band will be seen ity
Behind the uvula is a tongues
asubsequent dissection (p. 241).
shaped body, named pyramid, p, which is elongated from side $a

velum,
pyramid,

side, and is marked by transverse lamin.

Still farther back:

are certain transverse pieces, 7, extending between the poste ior
lobes of the hemispheres, of which they were considered by
io
Reil to be the commissures.

and conimnissures,

Lamine
and their arrangement,

Laminw.
or laminw,

The surface of the cerebellum is covered by plates

instead

of convolutions,

which

are notched

on the}

sides, and form segments of circles with their convexity directed]

On the upper aspect the anterior lamine pass fro rn}
backwards.
_ the one hemisphereto the other, with only a slight bending:
forwards in the superior vermiform process; but the rest and§
those on the under aspect join the sides of the different bodies
3
or commissures in the median fissure.
Sulci are
shallow and
deep.

Sulci. Between the laminz
lined by the pia mater, and

are sulci or fissures, which
reach to different depths:

shallower of these separate the laminz ; but the deeper limit the
lobes, and reach downwards to the white substance of the interiong
|
Here and there the sulci are interrupted by cross laminz.

A lamina
has white
inside ;

are]
the

Structure of the lamine.

4

On cutting across the lamine of they

upper surfaceon the left side they will be seen to possess a white]
internal, and a gray external layer (fig. 49).

The white part 18,

the:
derived from the central medullary mass ; and dividing, likeenter]
which
offsets
Jateral
small
in
ends
it
tree,
a
branching of
‘

the subdivisions of the lamine.
collateral
white
fibres ;
and gray
outside.

§
Besides the white stalk of the lamina, derived from the central :
to
lamina
one
from
pass
which
fibres
white
are other

mass, there
another beneath the sulci.
The stratum of gray matter

‘

enveloping the white

substance

cere- 4
resembles the cortical covering of the convolutions of the
4
It is constructed of two strata, inner and outer, which
brum.
The
colour.
their
in
difference
a
by
can be distinguished
thicksuperficial stratum is gray, and about equal to the other in
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is generally
ness ; but the deeper one is of a rust-colour, and
laminz.
the
between
thickest in the hollows

Lopes OF THE HemispHere.

into lobes on both
On the upper
posterior, which
between them is

Each hemisphere is subdivided Seven tobes

Pea ahere
aspects.
two lobes “
and
anterior
lobes,
two
are
there
surface
op upper
interval
the
but
sulcus,
are separated by a
The anterior or square lobe surface.
not well marked.

the vermiform
extends back to a level with the posterior edge of
to the great horizontal
thence
reaches
r
posterio
the
and
;
process
fissure at the circumference.
On

the under

; Five on
surface of the cerebellum, there are five lobes

the lamingw of
and three of them are separated by sulci amongst the lobes on
than
distinct
more
not
are
they
the hemisphere, but
will meet first
the upper surface. Beginning behind, the student

sor
wader
on the

°

hemisphere,

ural lamin behind posterior,
the posterior lobe, which joins the commiss
on is the slender Lobe, slender,
successi
in
Next
the pyramid in the valley.
of the pyramid, as
part
which is connected with the posterior
behind that body.
laminz
rse
transve
other
the
well as with
biventral ana bivenof the pyramid,
And lastly, attached to the side

is the

tral.
lobe, w.
, and Two other
separate
more
are
smaller
though
lobes,
The two other
a -— eye
the biventral lobe and the medulla oblongat

appear between
(fig. 51, 2), which projects smygdaluid
One of these is the amygdaloid lobe
and touches the medulla
uvule,
the
opposite
into the vallecula
which is

oblongata.

The

other is a small pyramidal

slip,

surface of the cerebellum being
directed outwards over (the under
is named flocculus, or sub- and fleccuand
,
cerebelli
crus

uppermost) the

peduncular lobe (fig. 51, I.
n
and the posterior medullary Dissectio
Dissection. To see the flocculus
sliced off on for flucculus
be
to
are
lobes
slender
and
yelum, the biventral
from

lobe may be everted
the left side, so that the amygdaloid
and
s is laid bare by this proceeding,

The floceulu
the valley.
is the thin and soft white
passing from it to the tip of the uvula
last a bit of paper may
the
layer of the posterior velum ; beneath
uvula can be

be inserted.

‘The furrowed band on the side of the

fully seen now.
Flocculus and

medullary velum.

The

position

of the

flocculus Position and

mentioned. This body flecculus.
to the crus cerebelli has been before and
may be considered a
e,
structur
in
resembles the other lobes
surface into laminz
the
on
rudimentary lobe ; for it is divided
centre which furry
medulla
white
a
contains
(fig. 51, 2), and
.
.
nishes offsets to the lamina.
tip of the inferior vermiform Postert
the
to
s
flocculu
the
from
Passing
”(fig- 51, 2), the velum
process (nodule) is the half of a thin whiteas alayer
the
to
ure
commiss
serves
posterior medullary velum, which
semilunar in form. Its an- Form and
floceuli. On each side this band is border is attached in front of
terior edge is free; but its posterior
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In front of the nodule the pie
:

Dissection
oflamine,

INTERIOR OF THE CEREBELLUM. In the cerebellum there ig
not any cavity or ventricle enclosed as in the cerebrum.
In}
the interior there is a large white centre, corresponding with
that of the cerebrum, which furnishes offsets to the lamina,
and to other parts of the encephalon.
A. space, the fourth
ventricle, is situate between the cerebellum and the medulla
oblongata.
i
Dissection. For the purpose of seeing the medullary centre,
with its contained corpus dentatum, remove all the lamin from

ofcentre,

the upper surface on the right side.

This dissection may be

accomplished by placing the scalpel in the horizontal fissure aj
the circumference, and then carrying it inwards as far as the,
upper vermiform process, so as to detach the cortical stratum.
f
and corpus

the corpus dentatum

does

not

at first appear, thin slices may

be

dentatum. ade in front till it is reached.
i
White
Mepuniary Centre. In the centre of each cerebellar hemi¥g
centre ofa. Sphere is a large white mass, containing in its substance 4
Gives of.

dentate

sets, viz,

different laminw ; and from the anterior part proceeds a large

body.

stalk-like

From

process,

the

its surface
crus

offsets

cerebelli.

The

are furnished

to tha

crus is further subg

divided into three pieces or peduncles, which connect the cere:
bellum with other parts, viz. an upper offset for the cerebrum, 43
middle piece for the pons, and a lower one for the medullaj
oblongata.
a
The

superior

peduncle

yards

superior

peduncle

towards

the

(processus ad cerebrum)

corpora

quadrigemina

(fig.

is directed

50, f).

forg

It isj

rather flattened in shape, and forms part of the roof of theg
fourth ventricle: between the processes of opposite sides theg
isabove
fourth ve
*

Its fibres

partly decussate.

Its fibres, continuous behind with ¥
Valve of Vieussens is situate.
the inferior vermiform process (fig. 49, r), receive an offset.
from the interior of the corpus dentatum; and passing beneath 4
the band of the fillet and the pair of the corpora quadrigemina §
of the same side, enter the optic thalamus and join with the 9
a
fibres of the crus cerebri.

|
Beneath the corpora quadrigemina the internal fibres of the

peduncle are directed inwards across the middle
the bundle prolonged from the fasciculus teres.*

line, through
In this way

the fibres of each peduncle end partly in the same, and partly ”

in the opposite hemisphere of the cerebrum.

4

Between the superior peduncles is a thin, translucent, white
Valve of
valve of Vieussens (velum medullare anterius), which
Jayer,—-the
Vieussens
?
between the
two,

* This intercommunication was known to Reil, and was named “ ansa”
by him, but the decussation has been noticed more recently by Stilling,
Ueber den Bau des Hirnknotens : 1846.

5
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enters into the roof of the fourth ventricle (fig. 49, v). It is
thin and pointed anteriorly, but widens behind, where it is con-

nected with the under part of the vermiform process.

Near the

corpora quadrigemina the fourth nerve is attached to the upper
surface of the valve,—the nerves of opposite sides being united ;

and close to the cerebellum this surface is marked by some gray
transverse ridges.
The middle peduncle (processus ad pontem), commonly named Middle

crus cerebelli (fig. 40), is the largest of the three peduncular ?™"™
processes.

Its fibres begin in the lateral part of the cerebellum,

and are directed forwards to the pons, of which they form
the transverse fibres, and unite with the peduncle of the
opposite side.
This peduncle is supposed to perform for the & the com
cerebellum, the same office as the corpus callosum does for verebellum.

the cerebrum, viz. to serve as a commissural or connecting band
between the halves.

The inferior peduncle (fig. 42, n) (processus ad medullam) tnferior
passes downwards to the medulla oblongata, and givea rise to Pedincleto
the restiform body (e).

Its fibres begin chiefly in the laminae

of the upper surface of the cerebellum.

,

It will be better seen

when the fourth ventricle has been opened.

The fibres contained in the peduncles connect one cerebellar Fibres of
hemisphere with the cerebrum, with its fellow, and with the Poduncles
medulla oblongata of the same side, in the manner mentioned
above.

The dentate body (corpus dentatum) is contained in the white Corpus den-

mass of the cerebellum, and resembles the like part in the “t*™

corpus olivare of the medulla oblongata. This body measures Situation
three fourths of an inch from before back, and is situate near "4
the inner part of the white centre.
It consists of a small structure.
plicated capsule, which, when cut across, appears as a thin, wavy,

grayish-yellow line; this bag is open at the anterior part, and
encloses a nucleus of whitish substance.
Through its aperture
issues a band of fibres from the nucleus to join the superior

peduncle,
Dissection. One other section must be made to show the fourth pissection.
ventricle and the structure of the vermiform process. The

cerebellum still resting on its under surface, let the knife be

carried vertically through the centre of the vermiform process ;

and then the structure of the central uniting part, as well as the

boundaries of the fourth ventricle, may be observed on separating
the halves of the cerebellum.

Structure of the vermiform process (fig. 49). The upper and Vermiform
lower vermiform processes of the cerebellum are united in one frregt
central part, which connects together the hemispheres.

The parts

structure of this connecting piece is the same as that of the rest
of the cerebellum, viz. a central white portion and investing
R
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Here the branching appearance of a tree (arbor vite}

is best seen, in consequence of the laminz

being more

and the white central parts longer and more ramified.
Fourth
ventriclo,

Form and
extent,

breadth,

calamus
scriptorius,

Roof.

a

The
FOURTH
VENTRICLE (fossa rhomboidalis) is a spacd
between the cerebellum and the posterior surface of the medulla

oblongata and pons (fig. 49).. It has the form of a lozenge,
with the points placed upwards and downwards.
The uppe'
angle reaches as high as the upper border of the pons; and the
lower, to a level with the inferior part of the olivary body. : Itg
greatest breadth is at the spot where the peduncles of the ceréy
bellum are connected with the medulla and pons; and a transy
verse line in this situation would divide the hollow into two
triangular portions—upper and lower.
The lower half has been
named

calamus

scriptorius

from

its

resemblance, to

en.
Lateral
boundary.

divided

a writing]

of i

The lateral boundaries are more marked above than belowg
For about half way down, the cavity is limited on each side byj
the superior peduncle of the cerebellum, which projecting over
it forms part of the roof; and along the lower half on eaclif
side lies the eminence of the restiform body.
a
The roof of the space is somewhat arched, and is formed

above

by the valve of Vieussens, and the under part of the

vermiform process; and below, by the reflection of the pia}
mater from that process to the spinal cord, as well as by thé
Floor.
Parts in it
are, raedian
fissure,
and central
canal,
Fasciculus
teres.

Foveee,

thin nervous stratum of the ligula (p. 203).
“|
The floor of the ventricle is constituted by the posterior
surfaces of the medulla oblongata and pons, and is grayish in
colour.
Along its centre is 2 median groove, which ends below,”
near the point of the calamus, in a minute hole,—the aperture]

of the canal of the cord.

On

each side of the groove is 44

spindle-shaped elevation, the fasciculus s. eminentia teres.
Thi8;
eminence reaches the whole length of the floor, and is pointed:

and little marked inferiorly, where it is covered by gray sub-:
stance; but it becomes whiter and more prominent superiorly;~

3
and its widest point is opposite the crus cerebelli.
The outer border of the eminence is limited externally by a 4

slight groove, which (in some bodies well marked) will point +
out the position of two small fossee (fovea

posterior,
_ anterior.
Locus
ceruleus.

anterior et posterior). 4

The posterior, resembling a fissure, is near the lower end of the At the groove ; and the anterior is opposite the crus cerebelli.
top of the anterior fossa is a deposit of very dark gray substance,
locus caruleus*, which has a bluish appearance as it is seeD
through the thin stratum covering it ; from it a bluish streak

(tenia violacea) is continued upwards, at the outer edge of the
* The term locus cxruleus seems to be applied to the spot, for the dark

vesicular matter in it has been named substantia ferruginea.
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FOURTH VENTRICLE.

eminentia

teres,

to the

opening

of

in the top

the fourth

ventricle.
te the lower border of White strie.
Crossing the floor on each side, opposi
vary much in their
the pons, are some white lines, which
they

arrangement,

and sometimes are not to be recognised:auditory

, and enter the
issue from the central median fissure
imes seen to
somet
be
may
one
but
nerve (p. 198);
the locus ceeruleus.
there are other
Besides the objects above mentioned,
position of
the
ting
indica
cle
ventri
in the floor of the

sink into
eminences Eminences
the nuclei of nerve

of origin of cértain nerves.
are three alight eminences {0 lower
In the lower half of the ventricle
-— nuclel of the
l, vagus, and auditory nerves
on each side for the lingua
the middle line below, and corthat for the lingual is close to
d part of the fasciculus teres.
responds with the lower pointe
ulus, are placed in a line one
fascic
the
The other two, outside
by a well-marked groove (fovea
above another, but separated
s of the vagus and glossonucleu
the
is
lower
posterior); the
s of the auditory nerve.
nucleu
the
is
pharyngeal, and the upper
nucleus, is the nucleus
vagus
the
of
Running into the lower part
accessory nerve. (See

of the accessory portion of the spinal
, 200).
some

lingual,

sus
Siaryageal

a vaitory

,

and acecs-

“7

other nerves take origin In opper
space
p In the upper half of the
This is placed nucteus of
one projection.
from nuclei, but there is only
nerve : it the obxth
facial
the
and
sixth
the
of
over the common nucleus
teres, and fs
ntia
emine
the
of
part
outer
is a globular elevation on the
close
and
floor,
cross strie on the
about a line above the white
behind the fovea anterior.
part with the Openings

at the upper
The fourth ventricle communicates aqueduct ; and with the ventricle.
n
Sylvia
the
gh
third ventricle throu
and brain, through an aperture
subarachnoid space of the cord
en the medulla and the cerein the pia mater intervening betwe space is extended for a short
cular
ventri
the
bellum : laterally,
and the side of the medulla
distance between the cerebellum
g
oblongata.
is prolonged into this by We linin
The lining of the other ventricles the third. Covering the ee
with
the aperture of communication which is continuous with that in
lium,
epithe
nar
floor is a colum
cord (fig. 43, n).

the spinal
the upper part of the central canal of

t '
(Clarke.)
fold, or a choroid plexus, on Chorot
In this ventricle is a vascular the same name in he other fy cavity.
of
each side, similar to the bodythe inner surface of the membrane
to
ed
attach
is
It
ventricles.
cle between the medulla and
(pia mater) which closes the ventri
on the side of the

upwards
the cerebellum, and it extends space.
Tts
opening into the sub-arachnoid
.
by the inferior cerebellar artery

vessels are supplied
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Gray matter

Gray

matter

of fourth

OF

ventricle.

THE
The

BRAIN.
gray

matter

forms 3

extends upwards to the aqueduct of Sylvius (p. 207).

Speckle.

vag

sur- surface-covering for the floor of the fourth ventricle. It ig
forms
continuous below with the gray commissure of the cord, and
tum,

The special nuclei have been referred to already (p. 207).-14
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(Superior longitudinal
sinus
inferior longitudinal
;
sinus
1, Lateral sinus < straight sinus
occipital sinuses
ophthalmic vein
superior petrosal
(inferior petrosal.
2. ascending
pharyngeal.

.

3. lingual

.

Meningeal branches
( pharyngeal.

Superficial dorsal

. ~ lingual
ranine.

Angular

.

(Supraorbital
. J frontal
| palpebral

.

inferior palpebral
.

Internal Jus.
a
.

(nasal

dorsal and lateral
nasal veins,

4. facial .

anterior
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illary

a

Alveolar branches
internal muax-{infeorbital latine

mo }asgorating ©

superior
coronary.
{ superio
buccal
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labial
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inferior palatine
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,

5.

.

occipital

Mastoid vein
cervical.

.

6. superior thy- { Thyroid
roid.
»
(laryngeal.
7. middle thyroid,
1. Vertebral

Spinal
. ~ deep cervical
(ascending cervical.
(h

.
Internal maxillary

|

Middle meningeal
’ \ inferior dental
.
deep temporal
pterygoid
masseteric.

.
|
+.

subclavian

2. external ju-

gular .

temporal

transverse facial,

posterior auricular

4, branch to the
nal jugular.
5, suprascapular

. anterior jugular.

Anterior
posterior
1
iddle tempora
parotid
Po
anterior auricular
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the union
of
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inter-

.
.
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Supraspinal
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NERVES. .

Filaments to the nose.

. Second nerve.

To retina of the eyeball.

. Third nerve

To muscles of the orbit.

. Fourth nerve

To superior oblique muscle.
{Meningeal
lachrymal

|

(Ophthalmic
.

.
frontal

|
|

nasal

alent
| op. ath: almic or
ea ali on
gang
.

Connecting

5
ee
my

: |

S

branches

ciliary nerves.

.

(To nasal nerve
to the third nerve
to sympathetic.

tomngoral

.

infraorbital.

.

Internal branches

Nasal alatine.

ascending

To the orbit.

4

:
posterior

Small
or
art .
p
i

.

* | descending

Z

i

To lenticular ganglion
ciliary nerves
infratrochlear
nasal.

.

re ! to Meckel’s ganglion
gangli
maxil- < posterior dental
anterior dental

Meckel’s gang:
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tri-facial
nerve,
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.

(Orbital branch

:
0
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: {ee
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.
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oo:
.

-
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{ pharyngeal,

.
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.
we

{
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parotid

_

auricular
temporal.
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|
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Connecting branches
otic ganglion
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ganglion
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to the tongue.

—

dental

.
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mus-
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| branches
to
the
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mucous
membrane
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.
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chorda tympani,
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Mylo-hyoid
¢Iabial ¥
incisor,
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THORAX

AND

THE

AXILLA.

THE parts included in this section, viz., the wall of the chest.
and the axilla, are to be learnt within a fixed time, in order that
.@
the examination of the thorax may be undertaken.
Whilst the #
dissection of the thorax is in progress, the student will have to
discontinue his labours on the upper limb; but, on the comple
tion of that cavity, he must be ready to begin the part of the P
back that belongs to him.
‘
Position. Whilst the body lies on the back, the thorax is to 3
be raised to a convenient height by a block ; and the arm, being 4
slightly rotated outwards, is to be placed at a right angle to the q
4
trunk.
Directions. Before the dissection is begun, attention should be
given to the chief depressions on the surface, t6 the prominences #
of muscles, and to the projections of the bones; because these |
serve as guides to the position of parts beneath the skin.

Marking of
the surface.
Arm-pit.

}

Surface-marking. Between the arm and the chest is the hollow 4
of the arm-pit, in which the large vessels and nerves of the limb:

are lodged. The extent of this hollow may be seen to vary much
with the position of the limb to the trunk ; for in proportion as 4

the arm is elevated, the fore and hinder boundaries are carried §
upwards and rendered tense, and the depth of the space is 4

diminished.
In this spot the skin is of a dark colour, and is
furnished with hairs and large sweat glands.
Head of
bone to be
felt.
Shoulder
arch of
bone.

If the arm is forcibly raised and moved

in different directions, 4

whilst the fingers of one hand are placed inn the arm-pit, the head”
;
:
of the humerus may be recognised.
On the outer side of the limb is the prominence of the }
shoulder;

and immediately above

it is an osseous arch, which is

7

formed internally by the clavicle, and externally by ‘the spine ‘3
and the acromion process of the scapula. Continued downwards 4
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ARM-PIT.

on Intermusfrom about the middle of ‘the clavicle, is a slight depressi orion,
coracoid
the
which
in
muscles,
deltoid
and
pectoral
the
between
A second groove, extendprocess can be felt near that bone.
is sometimes
ing outwards from the sternal end of the clavicle,
the clabetween
interval
the
with
nds
correspo
marked: this

vicular and sternal origin of the great pectoral muscle.
Along

the

front of the

ite
arm is the prominence of the biceps arn:

|

which Pr aroores.
muscle; and on each side of that eminence is a groove,
the elbow joint.
subsides inferiorly in a depression in front of
s the position
indicate
deepest,
the
grooves,
two
the
of
The inner
of the brachial vessels.

of the outer PromiIf the elbow joint be semiflexed, the prominences
evident, ae ind the
rendered
be
will
humerus
the
of
and inner condyles
d elbow joint.
separate
and
condyle,
outer
the
especially the inner. Below
projects ; it
radius
the
of
head
the
interval,
slight
a
by
it
from
fingers at the same
may be recognised by rotating the bone, the
tion is the
time being placed over it. At the back of the articula

prominence of the olecranon.
by raising the skin Dissection
Dissection. The dissection is to be begun
the great pectoral toe ent.
over
from the side of the chest and the arm-pit,
axilla.
the
of
hollow
the
muscle and
by means of the
The above-mentioned parts may be denuded

the middle of the
following incisions :—One is to be made along
for the inner
clavicle
the
along
carried
second,
A
sternum.
front of the
down the
two thirds of that bone, is to be continued
the arm-pit;
of
fold
anterior
the
beyond
rather
arm

and lastly

the arm as far as
it is to be turned across the inner surface of
cartilage a third
xiphoid
the
From
fold of the axilla.

the hinder
of the chest, as far
cut is to be directed outwards over the side

back as to a level with the posterior fold of the arm-pit.
reflected out- Reflect
The flap of skin now marked out should be
mun.
axilla; but it should be left attached to the
wards beyond the
for the preservation
body, in order that it may be used afterwards

of the part.
resembles the same Pascie,
The subcutaneous fascia of the thorax
in this region its superficial,
but
body;
the
of
parts
structure in other
superficial layer does not contain much fat.
and deep:

and stronger special
Beneath the subcutaneous layer is a deeper
is continuous with
and
muscles,
the
invests
fascia which closely
aide of the chest, .
the
on
thin
is
It
the deep fascia of the arm.

d across the axilla. where
but becomes much thicker where it is stretche
render evident its "Kes
will
arm-pit,
the
‘An incision through it, over
ons with the
increased strength in this situation, and its connecti
if the fore
and
incases;
it
which
axilla
the
g
muscles boundin
will be
some idea
finger be introduced through the opening,
in that hollow.
gained of its capability of confining an abscess

chest are Dissection
Dissection. The cutaneous nerves of the side of the
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nerves of
they
the chest,

next

sought.
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are placed beneath
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spots where
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they are

the fat, so that the

to

be

sought

student must cut

through it; and those on the clavicle lie also beneath the pla,
tysma

’ from cervical,

muscle.

Small

vessels

indicate

the

position

of

the

nerves.
Some of them (from the cervical plexus) cross the clavicle aa
the middle, and at the inner part.

Others (anterior cutaneous

of the thorax) appear at the side of the sternum,—one from eath]
intercostal space.

And the rest (lateral cutaneous of the thorax’

should be looked for along the side of the chest, about one indh
below the anterior fold of the axilla, there being one from eath
and intercostal,

and nerve ef
Wrisberg.

intercostal

space except the first: as the last-mentioned nerves

pierce the wall of the thorax, they divide into an anterior and ;
posterior branch.
:
The posterior branches of the highest two nerves are large
than the rest.
They are to be followed across the arm-pit, andg

a junction is to be found there with a branch (nerve of Wusg
berg) of the brachial plexus.
Cutaneous
nerves of
cervical
plexus.

Cutaneous nerves of the cervical plexus. These cross the clavicle,
and are distributed to the integuments over the pectoral muscle, "4
The most internal branch (sternal) lies near the inner end of the 4

bone, and reaches but a short distance below it.

Other branches: 4

(clavicular), two or more in number and larger in size, cross the;
centre of the clavicle, and extend to near the lower border of the
pectoralis major ; they join one or more of the anterior cutaneous
nerves of the thorax.
The cutaneous nerves of the thorax are derived from the trunks’ ;

Cutaneous
branches of
intercostals ; of the intercostal nerves between the
two sets :—One set, lateral cutaneous
two rows.

ribs.

Of

these

theré are 3

nerves of the thorax, arise
from the trunks of the nerves about mid way between the spine 4
and the sternum.
The other set, anterior cutaneous nerves off

the thorax, are the terminations of the same intercostal trunks at 4
One along
middle line.

The other
on side of
the chest:

these have
anterior and

the middle line of the body.
;
The anterior cutaneous nerves (fig. 52,1) piercing the pectoral J

muscle, are directed outwards in the integuments as slender fila-{
ments.
The offset of the second nerve joins a cutaneous branch 3
of the cervical plexus; and the others supply the mammary gland §
and the integuments.
Small cutaneous branches of the internal
qj
mammary vessels accompany the nerves.
The lateral cutaneous nerves issue with companion vessels 3

between the digitations of the serratus muscle, and divide into }
an anterior and a posterior branch.
There is not usually any j
lateral cutaneous nerve to the first intercostal trunk.
4
The anterior offsets (fig. 52,°) bend over the pectoral muscle, -

and end in the mammary

gland and the integuments:

they 4

increase in size downwards, and the lowest give twigs to the j
digitations of the external oblique muscle,
The cutaneous nerve

THE

MAMMA.

.
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of the second intercostal trunk wants commonly the anterior
offset.

The posterior offsets (fig. 52,*) end in the integuments over posterior

branches.

the latissimus dorsi muscle and the

Fig 52°.
iy

back of the scapula, and decrease
in size from above down.

S

The branch of the second inter-

costal nerve is larger than the rest,
and perforates the fascia of the
axilla; it supplies the integument
of the arm (p. 284), and is named
As it crosses
intercosto-humeral.

One
reaches the
aria,

the axilla it is divided into two or

more pieces, and is connected to
the nerve of Wrisberg by a filament

of variable size.
The branch of the third intercostal gives filaments likewise to
the arm-pit and the inner part of

Toird
nerve.
=

the arm.

IY,

BREN)

The mamma is the gland for the

i

secretion of the milk, and is situate
Resting

on

the great

breast.

7 Fe!

on the lateral aspect of the fore part
of the chest.

ofice of the

N Y

oy

pectoral

Foes

muscle, it is hemispherical in
form, but it is rather most prominent at the inner and lower

its diaspects. Its dimensions and weight vary greatly. In a breast with
that is not enlarged by lactation, the width is commonly about mensions
four inches. Longitudinally it extends from the third to the
sixth or seventh rib, and transversely from the side of the
sternum to the axilla. Its thickness is about one inch and a
half, The weight of the mamma ranges from six to eight and weight.
ounces.

and
Nearly in the centre of the gland (rather to the inner side) position

of the
rises the conical or cylindrical projection of the nipple or mamilla. form
pple.
length,
in
more
rather
or
inch
an
This prominence is about half
nerves of the chest and abdomen (altered from

* Plan of the cutaneous
d,
¢. Latissimus dorsi.
5. Pectoral muscle.
a plate of M. Bourgery).
1, 1, 1, Anterior cutaneous
¢ Serratus magnus.
External oblique.
2, 2, 2. Anterior branches of the lateral
nerves of the chest and belly.
of
cutaneous nerves of the chest and belly.

4, 4, 4. Cutaneous branches
the same.
5. Dio-hypogastric.
the lumbar nerves.

3, 3, 3 Posterior branches

from

the posterior divisions of

has a male body, he may dixregand the description of
+ If the student
for a
the mamma ; and if the body is a female, he may set aside the breast
more convenient examination of its structure.
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is slightly turned outwards, and presents in the centre a shalléy
the areola.
Colour is
altered.
Skin has
glands.

Breast of
the male.

depression, where it is rather redder.
Around the nipple i
coloured ring,—the areola, about an inch in width, whose tint
influenced by the complexion of the body, and is altered d
the times of menstruation, pregnancy, and lactation.
The ski

of the nipple and areola is provided with numerous papille ang
lubricating glands; and on the surface are some small tubercley
marking the position of the ducts of the glands.
In the male the mammary gland resembles that of the female
in general form, though it is but slightly prominent; andii
possesses a small nipple, which is surrounded by an areolg

provided with hairs.
imperfect.
Structure.

Investing

and fibrous
tissue.
Texture and
form of the
vesicles.

glandular or secretory structureis
4

Structure.

In its texture the mamma resembles those compound N

glands which

are formed by the vesicular endings of branched;

ducts.
Tt consists of small vesicles, which are united to form’
lobules and lobes.
Connected with each lobe is an excretory or]
lactiferous duct.
“2
A layer of areolar tissue, containing fat, surrounds the gland} ;

and penetrates into the interior, subdividing it into lobes; but.
in the ultimate structure of the gland, the nipple, and the areola, 4
there is not any fatty substance.
Some fibrous septa fix the g
gland to the skin, and support it; these are the ligamenta Sus 4
pensoria of Sir A. Cooper.
1
Vesicles. The little vesicles or cells at the ends of the most
minute ducts are lenticular or rounded in shape, and when filled 4
with milk or mercury are just visible to the naked eye, being
about the size of a small pinhole in paper.
(Cooper.)
Each is
surrounded

Vesicles
form
lobules,
and lobules
lobes.

The

externally by a close vascular network.

By the

union

of the

lobules

the

lobes

there are about twenty altogether, and
distinct duct.
Lactiferous
ducts ;

“a

Lobules and lobes. A collection of the vesicles around theif 4
duct forms the smallest division of the gland, viz., lobule ory
glandule, which varies in size from a pin’s “head toa ‘mall tare. :
are produced,

of which

§

each is provided with aga

The ducts issuing from the several lobes (about twenty) are:
named from their “office galactophorous; they converge to the 4
areola, where they swell into oblong dilatations or reservoirs '
(sacculi) of one-sixth to one-third of an inch in width.
Onwards ¥

from that spot the ducts become straight; and, surrounded by {

open on eud
of nipple.
Structure.

areolar tissue and vessels, are continued through the nipple,
nearly parallel to one another, and gradually narrowing in size,
to open on the summit by apertures varying from the size of 3.3
é
bristle to that of a common pin.

Like many other excretory ducts, the milk-tubes consist of an 4

external

or fibrous,

and an internal

or mucous

coat; they are

sheathed also by a flattened or pavement epithelium.

4

:
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Beneath the skin of the nipple and areola are branched Jubri- small of
glands
cating glands, which open in the tubercles before mentioned.
of
els, nerves, and lymphatics.—The arteries are supplied by the Arteries
the gland

Bloodvess
surfaces of the
axillary, internal mammary, and intercostal, and enter both
nipple,
The vessels on the cutaneous surface supply branches to the
gland.
which pass from base to apex, being nearly parallel.
are thus disThe veins, after issuing from the substance of the breast,
a circle around the
with
aspect
anterior
the
on
plexus
a
form
:—some
-posed
mammary trunks ;
areola, and end principally in the axillary and internal
or ascénd over the
but others enter one or more of the intercostal veins,
In the nipple the veins have an
clavicle to join the veins of the neck.
arrangement like that of the arteries.
cutaneous branches
The nerves are supplied from the anterior and lateral
fifth intercostal nerves.
of the thorax, viz. those of the third, fourth, and
part of the gland.
The lymphatics pass from both the inner and the outer
the internal mammary
At the inner side they accompany the branches of
but on the outer
artery, and open into the anterior mediastinal glands:
glands,
axilliary
the
reach
they
side

and veins:

in nipple.
Nerves.
Lymphatics.

with respect to Dissection
Dissection. With the arm in the same position
fascia and the fat of pectoral
the trunk, the student is first to remove the
the

In cleaning
from the surface of the great pectoral muscle...
on of the
muscle the scalpel should be carried in the directi on may
fibres, viz., from

the arm to the thorax;

and

the dissecti

of the muscle,
be begun at either the upper or lower border
ent.
as the one or the other may be the most conveni

according
the axilla without Remove fat
‘The fascia and the fat are to be taken from
in the space. of axilla,
glands
and
nerves,
vessels,
injury to the numerous

by removing
The dissection will be best begun at the outer part,
are about
from the large axillary vessels, where these

the fascia
Following upwards those follow
to quit the space and enter the arm.
s directed towards Ye##l*.
bloodvessels, the student will find their branche

of the anterior
the chest, viz., the long thoracic under cover
vessels and
ular
subscap
and
lex
boundary ; and the circumf
Some arterial
nerves along the posterior boundary of the axilla,
twigs entering the axillary glands should be traced out.
boundary Clean back
In taking away the fascia and fat from the posterior

to their insertion into of space.
of the space, so as to follow the rouscles
nerve of the musculous
cutaneo
l
interna
small
the
the humerus,
vessels.
great
the
spiral should be looked for near
are then to be defineds pypace norves
The large nerves of the brachial plexus
be destroyed, is the of plexus,
may
y
possibl
which
The emallest of these,
edge of the axillary
hinder
the
to
nerve of Wrisberg : it lies close
eral nerve, but
sto-hum
interco
the
with
icates
commun
vein, and

with moderate caution it cannot be injured.
the student is and on inner
When cleaning the serratus muscle on the ribs nerve; and to wall,
thoraci¢
or
posteri
the
surface
its
to acek on
crossing the
tal nerves
define the posterior offsets of the intercos

axilla.
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THE AXILLA,
Situation

the anne

The

axilla is the hollow between the arm and the chest.

It

is somewhat pyramidal in form, and its apex is directed upwards

to the root of the neck.
The space is larger near the thorar§
than at the arm, and its boundaries are as follows :—
4
Boundaries.
Boundaries, In front and behind the space is limited by folds’
which are constructed by the unattached parts of the muscles
The pectoral Passing from the trunk to the upper limb.
In the anterior fold]
Puscles in are the two pectoral muscles, but these take unequal shares ing
,
its construction in consequence of the difference in their size and4
shape :—thus the pectoralis major extends over the whole front%

of the space, reaching from the clavicle to the lower edge of thes
anterior fold; whilst the pectoralis minor, which is a narrow
muscle, corresponds only with the middle part or third of the¥
and latissi- space.
In the posterior boundary, from above downwards, lie the’

ares

subscapularis, the teres major, and the Jatissimus dorsi muscle:

pularis be°

this boundary reaches lower than the anterior, especially near
the humerus; and its lower margin, which is formed by the
latissimus dorsi, projects forwards beyond the level of the sub,
scapularis.
°
Parts atthe © On the inner side of the axilla are the first four ribs, with a

imnerand
outer sides.

their intervening intercostal muscles, and the part of the serratus, ||
magnus taking

origin from

those bones.

On the outer side the “4

space has but small dimensions, and is limited by the humerus : q
and the biceps and coraco-brachialis muscles.

3

Situation of | The apex of the hollow is situate between the clavicle, the 4
theapex
upper margin of the scapula, and the first rib; and the fore 1
finger may be introduced into the space for the purpose of ascer- ©
_ taining the depth, and the upper boundaries. The base or widest.'
part of the pyramid is turned downwards, and is closed by the “3

thick aponeurosis that reaches from the anterior to the posterior
fold.
Contentsof
the space,

Contents of the space. In the axilla are contained the axillary
Josselg and the brachial plexus, with their branches; some
branches

of

the

intercostal

nerves;

together

with

space, is to be carefully studied.
Position of the trunks of the vessels and nerves.

The large axillary

vessels

artery and vein cross the outer portion of the space in passing
from the neck to the upper limb.
The part of each vessel now
and connec. seen lies close to the humerus, reaching beyond the line of the
tions
anterior fold of the arm-pit, and is covered only by the common
superficial layers, viz. the skin, the fatty layer or superficial

fascia, and the deep fascia.

.

lymphatic

glands, and a large quantity of loose areolar tissue and fat. The
position of all these, with reference to the boundaries of the
Position of

ewe, de

and base,

Behind the vessels are the subscapu-

|
‘
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Jaris and the tendons of the latissimus and teres muscles.
their outer side is the coraco-brachialis muscle.

To

On looking into the space from below, the axillary vein will with vein
be found on the thoracic side of and concealing the artery.
After the vein has been drawn aside, the artery will be seen and nerves,
amongst the large nerves of the upper limb, having the median
trunk to the outside, and the wlnar and the small nerve of Wrisberg to the inner side; the internal cutaneous generally super
ficial to, and the musculo-spiral and circumflex nerves beneath

it. This part of the artery gives branches to the side of the chest offsets.
and the shoulder. The vein receives some branches in this spot.
Position of the branches of the vessels

and

nerves.

The

several situationof

branches of the vessels and nerves have the undermentioned

branches

position with respect to the boundaries.
Close to the anterior fold, and rather concealed by it, the long in front,

thoracic artery runs to the side of the chest; and taking the
same direction, though nearer the middle of the hollow, are the
small external mammary artery and vein.

Extending along the posterior fold, within its lower margin pehing,
and in contact with the edge of the subscapularis muscle, are the
subscapular

vessels and nerves; and near the humeral

end

of

the subscapularis the posterior circumflex vessels and nerve bend
backwards beneath the large axillary trunks.

On the inner boundary, near the upper part, are a few small tnaide.

branches of the superior thoracic artery, which ramify on the
serratus muscle; but these are commonly so unimportant, that

_

this part of the axillary space may be considered free from
vessels with respect to any surgical operation. Lying on the
surface of the serratus magnus, is the nerve to that muscle; and
perforating the inner boundary of the space, are the lateral cutaneous nerves of the thorax,—two or more offsets of which are
directed across the axilla to the arm, and receive the name
intercosto-humeral.

The lymphatic glands of the axilla are arranged in two sets : Lrmphatle
one is placed along the inner side of the bloodvessels ; and the glandsof the
other occupies the lower and hinder parts of the space, lying near

and along the posterior boundary.

Commofiy they are ten or

twelve in number; but in number and size they vary much.
Small vascular twigs from the branches of the axillary vessels are
furnished to the glands.

The glands by the side of the bloodvessels receive the lymph-

atics of the arm;

and those along

the hinder boundary are

joined by the lymphatics of the fore part of the thorax and pos-

terior surface of the back, as well as by some from the mamma.
The efferent ducts of all unite to form a trunk, which opens into end in the

the lymphatic duct of the same side in the neck, or into the sub- mphatic
clavian vein by one or more ducts.

82
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muscle.
Origin from
chest and
clavicle.
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The PECTORALIS Magor is triangular in shape, with the bagi

at the thorax and the apex at the arm. It arises internally
from
the front of the sternum, and the cartilages of the true ribs
except the last ; superiorly from the sternal half of the clavicle
54

and inferiorly from the aponeurosis of the externa
l oblique’
muscle of the abdomen.
From this wide origin the fibres takeg
different directions,—those from the clavicle being
inclined 4

obliquely downwards,
beneath
Insertion
into the
humerus,

Parts covering it,

and along
the borders.

Use on the
hanging,
raised,

the former;

and those from the lower ribs upwards}

and all end in a tendon, which

is anserteds

into the outer edge of the bicipital groove of the humerus for]
about two inches (fig. 86, 1).
a
This muscle bounds the axilla anteriorly, and is connected §
sometimes to its fellow by fibres in front of the sternum
:4
Besides the superficial structures and the mamma, the platysm
a4

covers the pectoralis major close below the clavicle. A length-;
ened interval, which corresponds with a depression on. they
surface, separates the clavicular from the sternal attachment.
One border (outer) is in contact with the deltoid muscle, and |
with the cephalic vein and a small artery ; and the lower border’

forms the margin of the anterior fold of the axilla,
The parts
covered by the muscle will be seen subsequently.
Action. If the humerus is hanging, the muscle will rotate it in, 9
and will move forwards the limb until the elbow reaches the 4
front of the trunk.
“8
When the limb is raised, the pectoralis depresses and adducts

it; and acting with other muscles inserted into ‘the opposite: j
side of the humerus, it may dislocate the head of that bone 3

when the lower end is fixed as in a fall on the elbow.
and fixed
limbs.

Dissection.

in the following manner :—
Cut clavicnlar part of
the pectoral.

/

Only the clavicular part is to be first divided, so that branches

“4
7
:

:

of the nerve and artery to the muscle may be found.
Reflect
the cut part of the muscle, and press the limb against the edge 7
of the table, for the purpose of raising the clavicle and ren- 3
dering tight the fascia attached to the bone; then on carefully ‘
removing the fat, and a piece of fascia prolonged from the upper
border of the small pectoral muscle, the membranous costo-coracoid sheath will be seen close to the clavicle, covering the axillary
vessels and. nerves.
:
At this stage the cephalic vein is to be defined as it crosses.

inwards to the axillary vein.

A branch of nerve (anterior tho-

racic), and the acromial thoracic artery, which perforate the tube

of membrane, are to be followed to the pectoral muscles.

Divide the

q

Supposing both limbs fixed as in climbing, the trunk will be

raised by both muscles; but if only one is fixed, the body will
be moved towards it by the one muscle.
Dissection. The great pectoral muscle is to be cut across now

The remaining

part of the pectoralis major may be cut about
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its centre, and the pieces may be thrown inwards and outwards. rest of the

Any fat coming into view is to be removed ; and the insertion Muse &
of the tendon of the pectoralis is to be followed to the humerus, insertion.

The parts beneath the pectoral muscle are now laid before.

Insertion of the pectoralis, The tendon of the pectoralis consists Tendon of
of two parts, anterior and posterior, at its attachment to the coer
bone; the anterior receives the clavicular and upper sternal

fibres, and joins the tendon of the deltoid muscle ; and the

The
posterior gives attachment to the lower ascending fibres.
and
wide,
half
a
and
inches
two
to
inches
two
from
tendon is
sends upwards one expansion over the bicipital groove to the
capsule of the shoulder joint ; another backwards into the groove ;
and a third to the fascia of the arm.
Parts
Parts covered by the pectoralis. The great pectoral muscle covers
that covered by
below
and
above
alone,
forms
and
minor,
pectoralis
the
Between the pec
muscle, the anterior boundary of the axilla.
muscle,
toralis minor and the clavicle it conceals the subclavius
that
branches
the
and
vessels,
axillary
the
containing
the sheath

perforate the sheath.

Below the small pectoralis it lies on the

near
side of the chest, on the axillary vessels and nerves, and,
muscles.
ialis
coraco-brach
and
biceps
the
on
the humerus,
The PECTORALIS

MINOR

resembles

the

preceding

muscle

in Pectoralis

Its mano oat
arm.
shape, and is extended like it from the thorax to the
ribs,
fifth
and
fourth,
third,
the
with
slips
by
origin is connected
with the inserted into
external to their cartilages; and between the ribs,

aponeurosis covering the intercostal muscles.

The fibres con- “P

upper surface
verge to their insertion into the anterior half of the
of the coracoid process of the scapula (fig. 86, *),
assists the Connections
This muscle is placed before the axillary space, and

with Fart
pectoralis major in forming the middle of the anterior boundary.
accomthe
In that position it conceals the axillary yessels and
The
panying nerves, and two small anterior thoracic nerves.
bone
that
and
it
between
but
clavicle,
the
near
upper border lies

border
is an interval of a somewhat triangular form. The lower
and
chest;
the
to
close
major,
pectoralis
the
beyond
projects
of inseralong it the long thoracie artery lies. The tendon
tion is united with the short head of the biceps and the coracobrachialis.
on
Action. Acting with the serratus magnus it moves the scapula Use
forwards and somewhat downwards.

scapula,

In laborious breathing it becomes an inspiratory muscle, a8 it on ribs,

takes its fixed point at the scapula.

as Dissection
Dissection, Supposing the clavicle raised by the student be ofcomtoee
will
vessels
the
around
fascia
of
tube
the
before directed,
id fagla.
demonstrated by making o transverse cut in the costo-coraco
the scalpel
membrane near the clavicle, so that the handle of
border of the
can be passed beneath it. By raising the lower

.
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subclavius this muscle will be seen to be incased by fascia, whicff
is attached to the bone both before and behind it.
a
The costo-coracoid membrane, or ligament, is a firm membranoug
band, which receives this name from its insertion on the one sidé:

Costo-coracoid membrane

into ‘the

scapula,

rib, and

the clavicle,
the piece of
its strength
rounded by

conceals
subclavius,

on

the other into

the

coracoid

process

of thé

Between those points of attachment it is inserted inté

enclosing the subclavius muscle; and is joined
fascia that incases the small pectoral muscle.
Fron
and position it gives protection to the vessels surg
their loose sheath,

When traced downwards it is found to descend on the axillary

and joins
sheath of
vessels,

vessels

and

nerves, joining

externally the fascia on the coraco-§

brachialis muscle, ‘and blending below with the sheath of the}

' vessels beneath the small pectoral muscle.

Its extent is not so 4

great on the inner as on the outer side, for internally it reaches: ee iy

Sheath of
vessels :

strongest in
front,

but a very short distance on the axillary vein.
ug
The sheath of the axillary vessels and nerves is derived from 4
the deep fascia of the neck, bein, g prolonged from that on the 4
scaleni muscles; and resembles, ini “its form and office, the funnel- 4
shaped tube of membrane that surrounds the femoral vessels iin
the upper part of the thigh.
It is strongest near the subclavins |4

muscle, where the costo-coracoid band is placed; and it receives: 4

below an accession from that membrane.

The anterior part of 4

the tube is perforated by the cephalic vein, the acromial thoracic 4
4
artery, and the anterior thoracic nerve.
Clean the
vessels.

Subclavius
muscle

is attached
to clavicle
and first rib.

Dissection. After the costo-coracoid membrane

has been ex- :

amined, the remains of it are to be taken away; and the sub“ .
clavius muscle, and the axillary vessels and nerves with their ‘
4
branchés, should be carefully cleaned.

The SUBCLAVIUS MUSCLE (fig. 86, *) is ‘roundish in form, and

It arises by a tendon ‘|
is placed between the clavicle and the rib.
from the first rib, at the junction of the osseous and cartilaginous “3

The fibres “4
parts, and in front of the costo-clavicular ligament.
ascend obliquely, and are énserted into a groove on the under °
surface of the clavicle, which reaches between the two tubercles
(internal and external) for the attachment of the costo and coraco-

clavicular ligaments.
Connections,
Use.
Axillary

The muscle overhangs the large vessels and nerves of the limb,

and is enclosed, as before said, in a sheath of fascia.
Action. It depresses the clavicle, and indirectly
but if the shoulder is fixed it elevates the first rib.

the

scapula

The AXILLARY ARTERY (fig. 57) continues the subclavian trunk

artery ;

to the upper limb.

extent ;

is applied is contained in the axilla, and extends from the lower

The

part of the vessel to which this name

border of the first rib to the
muscle.
course,

;

lower

edge

of the

teres

major

In the axillary space its position will be marked by a line

AXILLARY

ARTERY.
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from the middle of the clavicle to the inner edge of the coracoIts direction will vary with the position of the limb
brachialis.

to the trunk; for when the arm lies by the side of the body the arched in

©
vessel is curved, its convexity being upwards ; and in proportion the axils.‘
as the limb iS removed to a right angle with the chest the artery
becomes straight. In the upper part of the axilla the vessel
is deeply placed, but it becomes superficial as it approaches the
arm,
Its connections with surrounding parts are numerous; and the
description of these will be methodised by dividing the artery

ne depth
varies,
:
oo anec:
tions :—

the
into three parts—one above, one beneath, and one below
small pectoral muscle.
in the grove small
Above the small pectoral muscle the artery is contained

This part is concealed by the pectoral;
axillary sheath of membrane.
it are with
clavicular portion of the great pectoral muscle. Behind
muscles,
digitation
first
the
and
space
first
the
of
l muscles

the intercosta

of the serratus magnus muscle.
The cephalic vessels,
To the thoracic side is placed the axillary vein.
vein, cross
and
artery
thoracic
acromial
the
vein, and offsets of
over it.
plexus, and nerves.
On the acromial side lie the two cords of the brachial
l to it
Superficia
interval.
slight
a
by
separated from the vessel

lies an anterior thoracic nerve;
thoracic.
Beneath

the pectoralis,

the

and beneath, is the posterior

pectoralis

minor

and

major are peneath

any muscle Pectoral:
superficial to the axillary vessel. But there is not
across the with
placed
is
artery
the
for
behind,
contact
immediately in
position muscles,
the
in
is
limb
the
when
top of the axilla, particularly
required by the dissection.

from veln,
The companion vein lies to the inner side but separated
nerves.
the arterial trunk by a bundle of
In this position the cords of the brachial plexus lie around and nervee,
it, one being outside,

a second inside, and a third beneath the

artery.

part BY ang beyond
Beyond the pectoralis minor the artery is concealed in
to its the pec:
thence
but
muscle,
pectoral
great
the
of
the lower border
,
fascia.
the
and
nts
integume
the
by
termination it is covered only
the tendons of the with
Beneath it are the subscapularis muscle and
To the outer side is the coraco-brachialis ™uscles,

latissimus and teres.
muscle.

side of the with vein,
The axillary vein remains as above on the thoracic

artery.

of nerves and nerves
Here the artery lics in the midst of the large trunks
outer

:—On the
into which the brachial plexus has been resolved
for a short
cutancous
external
the
with
side is the median nerve,
the nerve of

and
distance ; and on the inner side are the ulnar,
l cutaneous ;
interna
the
18
artery
the
to
cial
Superfi
Wrisberg.
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thoracic.
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are the musculo-spiral

latter extending

Branches
fy ie

OF

muscle.
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and
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circumflex nervas’ ui

only as far as the border of the subscap yg

The branches of the axillary artery are furnished to the :
of the thorax and the shoulder.
‘The thoracic brarfches are
in number; two (superior and acromial thoracic) arise from
artery above the pectoralis minor; one (alar thoracic) be:
the muscle ; and one (long thoracic) at the lower border.
‘Thi

branches are supplied to the shoulder, viz., subscapular and i

circumflex ; the first springs opposite the edge of the muscle
the same name, and the others wind round the neck of aii
humerus.

The ‘last offset is the external mammary.

ramifies on the side of the chest anastomosing
costal arteries.

Acromial
erence is

f

The superior thoracic branch is the highest and smallest‘ff
of the artery, and arises opposite the first intercostal space
with the int

The acromial thoracte branch (fig. 57) is a short trunk on :
front of the artery, which appears at the upper border of

pectoralis minor, and opposite the interval between the
pectoral and deltoid muscles.
Its branches are directed inwant
outwards, and upwards.
2
and supplies
@ The inner or thoracic set supply the thoracic muscles,
thorax und give a few offsets to the side of the chest to anastomose with
shoulder.
intercostal and other thoracic arteries.

Inferior

8. The outer or acromial set end mostly in the deltoid ; bit

acromial

Musenlar

one small artery accompanies the cephalic vein for a short 4
tance; and another (inferior acromial) perforates the delta
muscle, and anastomoses on the acromion process with a bran
of the suprascapular artery of the neck.
Bs
¢. One or two small twigs ascend to the subclavits and deltoid

offsets.

muscles.

Alar thomacle.

The alar thoracic is very inconstant as a separate branch, and
its place is mostly taken by offsets of the subscapular or longj
thoracic arteries; it is distributed to the glands and fat of thé

Long thoracic.

¥

axillary space.
a
The long thoracic branch is directed along the border of they
pectoralis minor (fig. 57, °) to about the sixth intercostal space :
it supplies the pectoral and serratus muscles, and anastomoses,
like the other branches, with the intercostal and thoracic arteries. *
In the female it gives branches to the mammary gland.
:

External
mammary.

An external mammary artery is commonly met with, especially °
in the female;

its position is near the middle of thet axilla with”

a companion vein.

It supplies the glands, and ends in the .

wall of the thorax.

Subscapular
The subscapular branch (fig. 57,*). courses with a nerve of the
has
same name along the subscapular muscle, as far as the lower
angle of the scapula, where it ends in branches for the serratus

NERVES
magnus,

and

OF

the latissimus

BRACHIAL
dorsi and

PLEXUS.
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teres muscles: it gives

:
many offsets to the glands of the space.
Near its origin the artery sends backwards a considerable «dorsal
dorsal branch round the edge of the subscapular muscle: this branch,

gives an infrascapular offset to the ventral aspect of the scapula, and infraand then turns to the dorsum of that bone, where it will be after- sspulan
wards dissected.

The subscapular artery is frequently combined at its origin +
with other branches of the axillary, or with branches of the

brachial artery.
The circumflee branches (anterior and posterior) arise near the Two cireumOne turns in front of, and ox.
border of the subscapular muscle.
They will be followed in the
the other behind the humerus.
examination of the arm.
Muscular.
Small muscular offsets enter the coraco-brachialis muscle.

The AXILLARY VEIN continues upwards the basilic vein of the Axillary
arm, and has the same extent and connections as the axillary vem,
artery.

It lies to the thoracic side of its artery, and receives extent and

Opposite the subscapular connections,
thoracic and subscapular branches.
muscle it is joined externally by a large vein, which is formed Branches.
by the union of the vena

comites of the brachial artery ; and

near the clavicle the cephalic vein opens into it.
Dissection.

To follow out

the branches of the brachial

:

plexus Dissoction,

cut through the pectoralis minor near its insertion into the cora- plesus.
coid process, and turn it towards the chest, but without injuring
The axillary vesscls are
the thoracie nerves in contact with it.
then to be cut across below the second rib,* and to be drawn
down with hooks; and their thoracic branches may be removed
A dense fascia is to be cleared away from
at the same time.
the large nerves of the plexus,
The BRACHIAL PLEXUS results from the union of the anterior Nerves

branches of the first dorsal and the four lower cervical nerves ; and brachial
a slip is added

plexus.

to it above from the lowest nerve in the cervical Plexus,

It is placed partly in the neck, and partly in the axilla, Ii situa-

and is divided opposite the coracoid process into large trunks
The part of the plexus above the
for the supply of the limb.
clavicle is described in the dissection of the head and neck (p. 76).
The part below the clavicle has the same connections with the
surrounding muscles as the axillary artery. The nerves inter- and connec-

lace in it in the following manner :—

Woe

At first the plexus consists of two bundles of nerves, which The nerves

lie on the outer side of the artery, and are thus constituted ;— yy"
the one nearest the vessel is formed by the last cervical and first
dorsal nerves; and the other, by the fifth, aixth, and seventh

* The student must be carcful not to cut the vessels higher than the spot

mentioned, otherwise he will injure the dissection of the acck.
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around
the artery,
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OF

THE

from the
outer,

inner, and

plexus consists of three large bundles or cords, one being on tg
outer side, another on the inner side, and the third behind, ie

be

some

cord,

The following are seen,
viz.,
two anterior
thorucie, outer

deviation from’ #4
4

The branches of the “plexus below the clavicle arise fron iy
several cords in the following way :—
‘§

The outer cord gives origin to one anterior thoracic branc is

the musculo-cutaneous trunk, and the outer head of the mediait

nerve,
a.
The éner cord produces a second anterior thoracic nerve, t
inner head of the median, the internal
Wrisberg, and the ulnar nerve.

posterior

LIMB.

cervical nerves.
A little lower down a third or posterior coil
is produced by the union of two fasciculi, one from each of ti
other bundles; so that, beneath the small pectoral muscle, the
vessel, Oceasionally there may
above mentioned arrangement.

and give
branches,
viz.,

UPPER

cutancous, the ‘nerv

The posterior cord furnishes the subscapular branches, ng
ends in the circumflex and musculo-spiral trunks,
Rs.
Only the thoracic and subscapular nerves are dissected to theitg
termination

at present;

nerves will be seen um

the remaining

;

the arm.

The anterior thoracie branches, two in number, are named}
outer and inner, like the cords from which they come.
af
The owter nerve crosses inwards over the axillary artery,td,

the under surface of the great pectoral muscle in which it ends
On the inner side
following branch.
and inner.

Three subscapular :

of the

vessel

it

communicates

with the
ae

The inner thoracic branch turns upwards between the arte ‘f
and vein, and after receiving the offset from the other, ends it’
many branches to the under surface of the pectoralis minor:
Some twigs enter the great pectoral muscle, after passing either
through the pectoralis minor or above its border.
]
The subscapular nerves are three in number, and take the

upper,

names from the muscles supplied.
4
The branch of the subscapularis is the highest and smallest
;
and enters the upper part of that muscle.

lower, and

The nerve of the teres major gives a small offset to the}
inferior part of the subscapularis, and ends in its musele.

long subscapular,

A long nerve of the latissimus dorsi takes the course of the
subscapular artery along the posterior wall of the axilla, and.
_e

enters the fleshy fibres near the outer end.
Posterior
thoracic.

Another small nerve, nerve to the serratus,

lies on the surface of the serratus muscle.

(posterior

thoracie,) §

It arises above the 4

clavicle (p. 77), from the fifth and sixth cervical nerves; to 4
reach its destination, it descends behind the axillary artery, and 4
enters that surface of the serratus magnus which is tumed 1
Latissimus,

towards the axilla.
. 3
The LaTissimus DORSI MUSCLE may be examined as far as it

SERRATUS

MAGNUS

MUSCLE.

enters into the posterior fold of the axilla,
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Arising from the

spine and the back of the trunk, and crossing the lower angle

of the scapula, the muscle ascends to be inserted by a tendon Insertion.
into the bottom of the bicipital groove.
At its attachment to the bone, the tendon is from one inch
and a half to two inches in width, and lies im front of the

teres ; at the lower border aponeurotic fibres connect it with
the

near

insertion.

intervenes between

a bursa

of the teres, but

tendon

fibres

The

a

have

cross

the

the two

arrangement

in Disposition

their course to the tendon; for those from the lower ribs ascend ° ite Sbres.
to’ the upper edge, and those from the spines of the dorsal
vertebrae descend to the lower edge.

Thus the fibres produce a

hollow or groove, which lodges the lower border of the scapula
and the teres major muscle.

To lay bare the serratus muscle between the side Dissection

Dissection.

of the chest and the base of the scapula, the arm is to be drawn of the *F

from the trunk, so as to separate the scapula from the thorax.

The nerves of the brachial plexus may be cut through below

the second rib; and the fat and fascia should be cleaned from
the muscular fibres.
The SERRATUS MAGNUS MUSCLE (fig. 86, *) extends between Sorratus

the scapula and the thorax.

It arises by nine pointed processes muscle 55

and
from the outer surface of the eight upper ribs, about two inches the vite

from their cartilages,—the second rib having two pieces ; and“
between the ribs it takes origin from the aponeurosis covering
the intercostal muscles. The fibres converge towards the base
and angles of the scapula, but from a difference in their direction

_ the muscle appears to consist of three parts.
The upper part is attached internally to the first two ribs and andite
an

aponeurotic

arch between them ; and externally, to an im- to form

pression on the ventral surface of the upper angle of the scapula. three parte
A middle part, which is very thin, extends from the next two
Anda
ribs (third and fourth) to the base of the shoulder bone.
lower

with

part, which

four

ribs

digitates with

is the strongest, is connected on

(fifth,

like

sixth, seventh,

and

the one

eighth), where

side

it

processes of origin of the external oblique

muscle; and, on the other side, it is fixed into the special
surface on the costal aspect of the lower angle of the scapula.
The muscle is applicd against the ribs and the intercostal Connece
muscles, and is partly concealed by the pectoral muscles and fonts.
the axillary vessels and nerves: in the ordinary position of
the arm the scapula and the subscapularis muscle are in contact
with it.

Action. The whole muscle acting, the scapula is carried for Use seapela,
But the lower and stronger fibres can move forwards o
the lower angle, rotating the bone around sn axis through the
wards,

centre, and will raise the acromion.

.
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on ribs,
Dissection,
of the inter.
costal
muscles,

Intercostal
muscles are
two layers,

Supposing the scapula fixed, the muscle elevates the ‘ibs
laboured. breathing.
Dissection.

by detaching

The. intercostal muscles will

the processes

of origin

be brought

into vig

of the serratus from th

ribs for a couple of inches, and by taking away the loose

tis

Towards the front of the chest is a thi
on the surface.
aponeurosis, which is continued forwards from each exte
intercostal muscle to the sternum ; this is to be retained.
So:
of the lateral cutaneous nerves should be preserved.
The INTERCOSTAL MUSCLES are named from their position

between

the ribs.

There are two layers in each space, bul

neither occupies the whole length of the space; for the grea tg
number of one layer (the external) cease in front at the cos all

cartilages ; and the other (internal) extend backwards only : tos
the angle of the ribs.

The direction of the fibres differs in each

stratum ; for, whilst the fibres of the external muscle pass vetyj
obliquely downwards and forwards, those of the internal laye
have an opposite direction between the osseous parts of the ribs
Outer layer
is deficient
anteriorly ;

difference
above and
below.

Dissection
of deeper
muscle,

of nerves
and vessels.

a
so that they cross.
The external muscle is fixed to the outer margin of the ribs off
the intercostal space, and consists of fleshy and tendinous fibres”
Posteriorly the fibres begin at or near the tubercle of the rib’ EB
and anteriorly they end short of the middle line, but after 83
In the intervals §Y
different manner in the upper and lower spaces.
between the true ribs, they cease near the costal cartilages, and J
a thin aponeurosis is continued onwards from the point of ending’ §
In the lower spaces the muscles are continued §
to the sternum.
between the cartilages (Theile) ; and in the last two they reach j
a
the end of the ribs.
Dissection. The internal intercostal muscle will be seen by4

cutting through and removing the external layer and the fascia ¥
in one of the widest spaces, say the second ; the muscle will bé /
id
recognised by the difference in the direction of the fibres.
Far back between the two muscles, and close to the rib’

A branch‘

above, the intercostal nerve and artery will appear.

of the nerve to the surface (lateral cutaneous of the thorax) ?
should be followed through the external muscle; and the trunk $

of the nerve is to be traced forwards in one or more spaces to 4
]
the sternum and the surface of the thorax.

Inner layer
deficient
behind ;

The hinder part of these muscles will be seen in the dissection :
/
of the back and thorax.
Each internal intercostal muscle, attached to the inner border ]
of the ribs bounding the intercostal space, begins in front at
the

extremity

of the ribs, and

ceases

behind

near

their

angles.

|

Posteriorly the muscles do not end at the same distance from }
the spine,

for the upper and lower

approach

nearer than

middle ; and, anteriorly, in the two lowest spaces, the

the 4

muscular

4

THE

WALL

OF

THE

THORAX.
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fibres are continuous with those of the internal oblique of the joins interOne surface is covered by the external muscle and nal optique
abdomen.

in part by the intercostal vessels and nerve; and the opposite
surface is in contact with the pleura.
Action. By the alternate action of the intercostal muscles

the Useof

ribs are moved in respiration.
The

external

intercostals

elevate

the ribs and evert the lower outer

edges, so as to enlarge the thorax in the antero-posterior and muscles;
transverse directions: they come into play during inspiration.
The internal intercostals act in a different way at the side and inner layer,
fore part of the chest.

Between the osseous parts of the ribs they depress and turn laterally,

in those bones, diminishing in that way the size of the thorax ;
and they are brought into use in expiration.
in front.
Between the rib-cartilages they raise the ribs, and become
muscles of inspiration, like the outer layer.
Tf both sets of muscles contract simultancously the motion of Both acting.
the ribs will be arrested ; or if two or more bones are broken
near the spinal column, the muscles of the space or spaces
injured will be unable to move.

Dissection. To bring into view the triangularis sterni muscle Dissoction

and the internal mammary vessels, the cartilages of the true of into
ribs, except the first and seventh, are to be taken away with vessels.

the intervening muscles on the right side of the body ;* but the
two ribs mentioned are to be left untouched for the benefit of
Small
the dissectors of the abdomen and head and neck.
thorax,
the
of
surface
the
and
space
intercostal
arteries to each
and the intercostal nerves, are to be preserved. The surface of
the triangularis sterni will be apparent when the loose tissue
and fat are cleaned from it.

The TRIANGULARIS STERNI is a thin muscle beneath the Trinngularis
It arises internally from the side of the
costal cartilages.
xiphoid

cartilage, and the side of the sternum as high as the-

third costal cartilage ; usually also from the lower three true
costal

cartilages.

Its fibres are directed

outwards, the upper fein the a

being most oblique, and are inserted by fleshy fasciculi into the attached to
of the the nbs.
true ribs except the last two and the first, at the junction

bone and cartilage, and into an aponeurosis in the intercostal
spaces,
The muscle is covered by the ribs and the internal intercostal

and by the internal mammary vessel and the inter.

muscles,
touch Conneccostal nerves. It lies on the pleura. Ita lower fibres
those of the transversalis abdominis.
‘Action. The muscle assists in depressing the anterior ends of Use.
been destroyed
* On the left side the vessels and the muscle will have
body.
the
of
by the injection
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Internal
manimary

courses
through
thorax to
abdomen.

Branches
to phrenic
nerve,

mediastinal,

intercostal,
and

perforating
branches,

Musculophrenic
branch,
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most of the true ribs; and by diminishing the size of he
thorax, it becomes an expiratory muscle.
The internal mammary artery is a branch of the subclavig
(p. 74), and enters the thorax beneath the cartilage of the firel
rib.
It is continued through the thorax, lying beneath thi
costal cartilages and about half an inch from the sternum, as {3
as the interval between the sixth and seventh ribs; there iq
gives externally a large muscular branch (museulo-phrenic), ai
passing beneath the seventh rib, enters the sheath of the rectij
muscle in the wall of the abdomen,
In the chest the artery liel
on the pleura and the triangularis sterni, and is crossed by the
intercostal nerves.
It is accompanied by two veins, and ‘by’ 4
chain of lymphatic glands.
The following branches take origitt

in the thorax :—

artery enters the chest, and descends to the diaphage along
phrenic nerve : this will be met with afterwards.
4

A few

small

mediastinal

branches

are

distributed

to ie

remains of the thymus gland, the pericardium, and the trian
gularis sterni muscle.
Two anterior intercostal branches turn outwards in each space,g
one being placed on each border of the costal cartilages, an
terminate by anastomosing with the aortic intercostal arteries.
4
Perforating branches, one or two for each space, pierce the;

internal intercostal and pectoral muscles, and are distributed omj
the surface of the thorax with the anterior cutaneous nerves ra

the lower branches supply the mamma in the female.
;
The musculo-phrenic branch courses outwards beneath thet
cartilages of the seventh and eighth ribs, and enters the wall oft

the abdomen by perforating the diaphragm:

it supplies anterior]

branches to the lower intercostal spaces.
Its termination
come in the dissection of the abdominal wall.
Veins.
Intercostal
nerves:

course,

Two

veins

accompany

branches.
Intercostal
arieries

into one trunk;

which opens into the innominate vein.
The intercostal nerves, seen now in the anterior part of their,
extent, are the anterior primary branches of the dorsal mnerves;.
and supply the wall of the thorax.
Placed at first between the 9

layers

of the

intercostal

muscles,

cutaneous nerve of the thorax, about

and the sternum.

termination, and

the artery ; these join

will

each gives off the lateral §
midway between the spine

Diminished in size by the emission of that §

offset, the trunk is continued onwards, at first in, and after;
wards beneath the internal intercostal muscle as far as the side-4
of the sternum, where it ends as the anterior cutaneous nerve of
the thorax.
Branches supply the intercostal muscles, and the
triangularis sterni.
:

The aortic intercostal arteries lie with the nerves between the 4

strata.

of intercostal

muscles,

and

nearer the

upper

than the

SCAPULAR

lower rib bounding

MUSCLES.

the intercostal space.
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About the mid point branch into

of the space (from before back) the artery bifurcates :—one two.
branch follows the line of the upper rib, and the other descends
to the lower
branches of
A small
neous nerve
the thoracic

rib; both anastomose anteriorly with the intercostal
the internal mammary artery.
cutaneous offset is distributed with the lateral cuta- Branches,
of the thorax ; and other branches are furnished to
wall.

Directions. The dissector of the upper limb waits now the at this

appointed time for the examination of the thorax.

But as soon stage the

as the body is tumed he is to take his share in the dissection back are

of the Back, and to proceed with the parts marked
in Chapter V.

for him

,

After the back is finished the limb is to be detached from the
trunk by sawing the clavicle about the middle, and cutting

though the soft parts connected with the scapula.

Section
SCAPULAR

MUSCLES, VESSELS,

.

IT.
NERVES, AND

LIGAMENTS.

trunk it poettion,
Position. After the limb has been separated from the
st.
uppermo
ularis
subscap
is to be placed with the
to the pissection
Dissection. The different muscles that have been traced
and the of muscles
thorax
the
of
front
the
of
on
dissecti
the
in
scapula
inser
back, are now to be cleaned, and to be followed to their
A small part of each, about an inch in
tion into the bone.
more
length, should be left for the purpose of ascertaining
exactly the osseous attachment.

at the
Between the larger rhomboid and the serratus magnus
vein,
and
artery
scapular
r
posterio
the
run
scapula,
base of the

.
whose ramifications are to be traced.
inTo the borders and the angles of the scapula the following sfusctes

serted
muscles are connected -—
the into upper
From the upper margin of the scapula arises one muscle, inch
tha erat
At its origin that muscle is about half an
omohyoid.
notch,
the
behind
bone
the
of
edge
the
to
wide, and is attached

but sometimes to the ligament which converts the notch into a

foramen.

long head. of into lower
The lower margin, or costa, gives origin to the
but these
major;
teres
the
the triceps, and to some fibres of
of the dissection.
progress
the
in
ned
ascertai
be
will
ents
attachm
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The base of the bone has many muscles inserted into.4
Between the superior angle and the spine is the levator angi

bone

by

means

of an

expansion

from

it.

Internal

to thgg

muscles, and inserted into the base of the scapula, is the serrattg
magnus muscle.
4
On the inner surface of the upper and lower angles of4
angles
of the scanula the fibres of the serratus magnus are collected.
On,
bone ;
outer surface of the inferior angle lies the teres major, which’
be’ subsequently seen.
into the

The insertion of the small pectoral muscle into the fore part'¢
coid provess. the upper surface of the coracoid process may be ascertained gl
into cora-

Dissection

this stage of the dissection.
Dissection. By the separation

of the

;
serratus from the

scapularis a thin fascia comes into view, which belongs to
last muscle, and is fixed to the bone around its margins : aftét
has been observed, it may be removed.

of subscapularis.

Subscapularis
fills the
holiow of
scapula ;
is inserted
into humerus.

:

The subscapularis muscle is to be followed forwards to
insertion into the humerus.
Next, the axillary vessels’
nerves, and the offsets of these to the muscles, should be¥
cleaned.
‘a
The SUBSCAPULARIS MUSCLE occupies the under surface of ‘tht

scapula, and is concealed by that bone when the limb is inj
natural position.

The muscle arises from the concave surfaceOf

the ventral aspect of the scapula, except at the angles, and thi
attachment reaches forwards nearly to the neck; it is attache
also to the ridges of the bone by tendinous processes. External]
it is inserted by a tendon into the small tuberosity of the hung
rus, and

by fleshy fibres

into

the

neck for nearly an inch belo if

that process.
Connections.

a

By one surface the muscle bounds the axilla, and is in

co

tact with the axillary vessels and nerves and the serratus magn

By the other, it rests against the scapula and the shoulder joints
and between its tendon and the root of the coracoid process 18%
bursa,

which

communicates

generally

with

the

synovial mem

The lower border projects much beyond the
brane of the jomt.
bone; it is contiguous to the teres major, the latissimus dorsig
and the long head of the triceps: along this border is the subg

scapular artery, which here gives backwards its dorsal branch.

Use with
arm loose
and fixed.
Dissection.

Action. It rotates in the hanging limb; and when the humerus
RK
‘
is raised it depresses the bone.

If the humerus is fixed the subscapularis supports the shoulder

_ joint with the other scapular muscles.
.
Dissection. The subscapular muscle is to be separated next from

“THE

DELTOID

MUSCLE.
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the’bone ; and as it is raised its tendinous processes of origin, the
connection between its tendon and the capsule of the shoulder
joint, and the bursa, are to be observed.
A small arterial anastomosis on the ventral surface of the bone is to be dissected out
at the same time.
The infrascapular artery ramifies on the ventral surface of the Small infrascapula, and is an offset of the dorsal branch of the subscapular er
vessel (p. 265). It enters beneath the subscapularis muscle, and
forms an anastomosis with small twigs of the supra and posterior
scapular branches.

Position. The examination of the muscles

on

the opposite Position of

surface of the scapula may be next undertaken.
For this pur
pose the scapula is to be turned over ; and a block, which is deep
enough to make the shoulder prominent, is to be placed between
that bone and the arm.

oulder.

Dissection. The skin is to be removed from the prominence of Dissection

the shoulder, by beginning in front at the anterior border of the shoulder.
. deltoid muscle.
After its removal some small cutaneous nerves

are to be found in the fat: the upper of these extend over the
acromion; and another comes to the surface about half way down
the posterior border of the deltoid muscle.
Superficial nerves. Branches of nerves, super-acromial (fig. 55,1), Cutancous

descend to the surface of the shoulder from the cervical plexus "'"™
(p. 60).
A cutaneous branch of the circumflex nerve turns forwards with a small companion artery from beneath the posterior

border of the deltoid, and supplies the integuments covering the
lower two thirds of the muscle (fig. 55, *).

Dissection. The fat and fascia are now to be taken from the Dissection
fleshy deltoid, its fibres being made tense at the same time. cauacle.
Beginning at the anterior edge of the muscle, the diasector is to

carry the knife upwards and downwards in the direction of the
fibres, in order that its coarse muscular fasciculi may be more
As the posterior edge is approached, the cutacasily cleaned.

neous nerve and artery escaping from beneath are to be dissected
out and left.

At the same time the fascia may be removed from the back of

the scapula, 80 as to denude the, teres major and a part of the
infraspinatus muscle.

The DELTOID MUSCLE is triangular in form, with the base at Deltoid
It arises Origin.
the scapula and clavicle, and the apex at the humerus.

from nearly all the lower edge of the spine of the scapula, from

°

the anterior edge of the acromion, and from the outer half or
third of the clavicle. Its fibres converge to & tendon, which is
inserted into a triangular impression, two to three inches long and Insertion.

about one inch wide at the base, above the middle of the outer
surface of the humerus.
The anterior border

is contiguous

to the

pectoralis

°

major Adjacent
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Use on
freeand
fixed limb,
Dissection
to detach
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carry it forwards, and the posterior fibres backwards,

When the humerus is fixed as in climbing, the muscle agg
in supporting the weight of the body, and strengthening the joitf
Dissection.

be thrown

sight.

covered by

THE

muscle and the cephalic vein; and the posterior
rests oni”
infraspinatus and triceps muscles. The origin of the musele
eq
responds with the attachment of the trapezius to the bones
of tH
shoulder ; the insertion is united with the tendon of the
pe
ralis major, and a fasciculus of the brachialis anticus is at
on each side of it.
a
Action. The whole muscle raises the humerus, and abduct
from the trunk.
The limb being raised, the anterior fibres

The deltoid is to be divided near its origin, and {

down

as

much

beneath will permit.
bursa between it and

the deltoid.

OF

The

loose

as

the

circumflex

vessels

and née

As the muscle is raised a large “thig
the head of the humerus comes “if i

tissue and fat

are to be taken

away from

circumflex vessels and nerve; and the remains of the bursa
to be removed, The insertion of the muscle should be exam
Parts covered by deltoid.
The deltoid conceals the head §

ig

af

upper end of the humerus, and those parts of the dorsal scapu

muscles which are fixed to the great tuberosity.
A large bug
sometimes divided into sacs, intervenes between the head of
the
humerus and the under surface of the deltoid muscle and
hg
acromion process.
Below the head of the bone are the circ Bit
flex vessels and nerve, and the upper part of the biceps musclg
In front of the humerus is the coracoid process. with its muscles
Dissection. By following back the posterior circumflex vesstyg

of posteriov and nerve through a space between the humerus and the Jong

vessels,

head of the triceps, their connection with the axillary trunks
wig
be arrived at. In clearing the fat from the space a branch of f ee
nerve to the teres minor muscle is to be sought close to ih

border
tissue.

of

the

scapula, where

it is

surrounded by dense fibr o
of

Anterior.

Arching outwards in front of the neck of the humerus, 18 the
small anterior circumflex artery: this is to be cleaned.
‘@
TwocircumThe circwmflex arteries are the last branches of the axillar

fex arteries trunk, and arise near its termination (p. 265).

They are tw

in number, and are named anterior and posterior from theij

anterior and

position to the neck of the humerus,
The anterior branch is a small artery, which

i
courses

trams

versely outwards beneath the coraco-brachialis and biceps muscles;
and ascends in the bicipital groove to the articulation and the;
terior
“eN

with small offsets of the posterior circumflex. .
i
‘
The posterior circumflee artery is larger in size, and, arises.
It winds backopposite the border of the subscapular muscle.

wards through a space between

the humerus and the long head §
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of the triceps, and is distributed chiefly to the deltoid muscle, in
which it anastomoses with the acromial thoracic artery.
‘
Branches are given from it to the head of the humerus and the Its offsets
shoulder joint, and to anastomose with the anterior circumflex

artery. It supplies branches likewise to the teres minor, the long
head of the triceps, and the integuments.
The circumflex nerve leaves the arm-pit with the artery of the one cirewngame name by tuming round the border of the subscapular %* nerve;
muscle (fig. 57) (p. 266), and bends forwards round the neck of ends in

the humerus, beneath the deltoid muscle in which it ends. Many deltoid.
and large branches enter the deltoid, and terminate in it, with
the exception of one or two filaments that pierce the fibres and
become cutaneous,

Branches. In the axilla it gives an articular filament to the Branches:
under part of the shoulderjoint. Behind the humerus it fur articular,
nishes an offset to the teres minor, which has a reddish gangliform to teres,

swelling on it,

And at the edge of the deltoid it gives origin to

cutancous.

the cutaneous nerve before noticed.

The INFRASPINATUS MUSCLE occupies the infraspinal part of mfraspina.
the scapula, and extends to the head of the humerus, The pus arises
muscle arises from

the

infraspinal fossa, except at three spots, fossa of that

viz. the neck, and the lower angle and inferior border where the ame;

teres muscles are attached ; it arises also from the lower side of
the spinous process, and from the special fascia covering the

surface. Its fibres converge to a tendon, which is inserted into Insertion.
the middle impression on the great tuberosity of the humerus,

and joins the tendons of the supraspinatus and teres minor.
A part of the muscle is subcutaneous, and the fibres arising partly

from the spine of the scapula overlay the tendon: the upper covered by
portion is concealed

by the deltoid;

and the lower end, by the

latissimus dorsi. The lower border is parallel to the teres minor, Other conwith which it is sometimes united. The muscle lies on the”
scapula and the humero-scapular articulation, but between it and

The subsequent dissection will show

the joint is a small bursa,
how

far the

muscle

is separated from the bone,

at the front

of

the infraspinal fossa, by vessels and nerve, and the fat.
Action. With the humerus hanging it acts a8 & rotator out- Use.
wards ; and when the bone is raised it will move the same back-

wards in concert with the hinder part of the deltoid.
The

TERES

MINOR

is a narrow

is often Tere minor

fleshy slip, which

united inseparably with the preceding muscle, along whose lower the seapula,

border it lies

It arises on the dorsum of the scapula from a

special surface along the upper two thirds of the inferior costa of
the bone, and from the investing fascia; and it is inserted by a Insertion.
tendon into the lowest of the three marks on the great tuberosity

of the humerus, as well as by fleshy fibres into the humerus
below that spot—about an inch altogether.
2
.

t

:
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around it.
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OF
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This muscle is partly covered

UPPER

LIMB.

by the deltoid;

it rests onthe

long head of the triceps and the shoulder joint. Underneath if
the dorsal branch of the subscapular artery turns.
ii
Use on arm,
Action, The arm hanging the muscle rotates it out and mo
on joint.

it back; the arm being raised the teres depresses the humerus,

In climbing it supports the joint like the preceding scapulay

muscles,
Teres major,

Origin.

. ce

The TERES

MAJOR

of the scapula

muscle is extended

to the humerus.

surface on the dorsum of the bone

from

the

inferior angle

Its origin is from

the rough

at the inferior angle; from

the inferior costa as far forwards as an inch from the long head
Insertion.
Adjacent
mnuseles.

of the triceps ; and from the fascia covering the teres minor. ‘The

fibres end in a tendon

which

is inserted partly into, and parth

behind the inner edge of the bicipital groove of the humerus. ‘4

This muscle assists in forming the posterior fold of the axillas
and is situate beneath the axillary vessels and nerves near thé
humerus.
At its origin it is covered by the latissimus do: af
The upper border is contiguous to the subscapularis muscle, and

the lower is received into a hollow formed by the fibres of the]
latissimus dorsi. At the humerus the tendon of the muscleii
one inch and a half to two inches wide, and is placed behind thats
tendon and of the latissimus: the two are separated above by a bursa; bul
bursee.

Use on

and fixed
timb.
Spaces between the

they. are united below, and an expansion is sent from them Of
the fascia of the arm.
A second bursa lies between the tendott}
and the bone.
.
se
Action.

If the limb hangs it is rotated inwards by the muscle,

and is carried back behind the trunk. The humerus being raised,
the muscle depresses and adducts it.
4
With the limb fixed by the hand the teres will cause the lowery
angle of
Below
separate
bounded

the scapula to move forwards.
g
the scapula (inferior costa), where the teres muscles}
from one another, is a triangular interval, which is
in front by the shaft of the humerus, and above andd

below by the teres muscles.

This

space is divided into two by: i

Anteriorand the long head of the triceps.
Through the anterior part, which 3
is of a quadrilateral shape, the posterior circumflex vessels and }
posterior.
the circumflex nerve pass: and through the posterior smaller j
and triangular space, the dorsal branch of the subscapular artery §
turns.
1

Dissection

Dissection.

In order that the

acromion process may be sawn %

through to expose the supraspinatus muscle,

the ligaments of the

4

scapula and clavicle, which would be injured by such a proceed- §
ing, should be next dissected.
of ligaments
One ligament (coraco-clavicular) ascends from the coracoid pro- 4
of theclacess to the under part of the clavicle: on removing the areolar :
viele
tissue it will be seen to consist of two parts, anterior and poste: 4

rior, differing in size, and in the direction of the fibres.

;
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CLAVICLE.

capsular;
A capsular ligament, connecting the outer end of the clavicle

away the fibres
with the acromion, will be recognised by taking
of the trapezius and deltoid muscles.
transversely and of ’
Another strong band (coraco-acromial) passing
*2PU'

between

the acromion

and the coracoid process; and a emall

over the notch in
fasciculus (posterior proper ligament), placed
.
defined.
be
to
then
are
costa,
the superior
of nthe
is unio
clavicle
The
a.
Scapun
AND
LE
LIGAMENTS OF THE CLAVIC

the acromion, clavicte and
connected to the scapula by a distinct joint with
it and the
between
ular)
-clavic
(coraco
t
ligamen
a strong
and by
coracoid process.

Fig. 53.*

ts of
The coraco-clavicular ligament consis
ation.
design
and
ion
direct
having a different

two

parts,

each Coraco-clavieular has

from its shape, is «conical
The posterior piece (fig. 53, *), called conoid
of the coracoid
part
and inner
fixedby its apex to the posterior
uous part
contig
the
and
le
tuberc
the
to
process ; and by its base
the outer
of
on
juncti
the
at
le,
of the under surface of the clavic

with the middle third of the bone.
ligament, is larger than anda square
The anterior part (fig. 53,7”), trapezoid
to the inner border picee.
orly
inferi
the conoid piece: it is connected
half; and superiorly
of the coracoid process along the hinder
le which extends
clavic
the
of
e
surfac
under
to the line on the
The two pieces
oned.
menti
outwards from the tubercle before
scapula, and of the shoulder joint
* Ligaments of the clavicle and
i 2 Trapezoid ligaConoid li
(altered from Bourgery and Jacob). 1.
4. Posterior scapular liga3. Anterior ligament of the scapula.
ment,
n of the long head of
ment. 5. Capsule of the shoulder jointn of6. theTendo
8.
subscapularis muscle,
7. Tendo
the biceps entering the joint.
eral
o-hum
ent.
Corac
ligam
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Uro of liga.
ment.

Joint with
acromion,.
Capsulo,

DISSECTION

Movements
in rotation
of scapula,

UPPER

LIMB.

state of rest; they serve also to restrain the rotatory movemeng

of that bone. When the acromion is rotated down, the motion f
checked by the trapezoid band ; and when upwards, by the conoig
piece,
Acromio-clavicular articulation. The articular surfaces of ti
clavicle and acromion process of the scapula are retained in com
tact by a capsule formed of strong fibres. Some of the fibrag
and

below, and are considered to constitute’

supertor and an inferior ligament.
An interarticular fibro-cartilage is generally found between tig
bones at the upper part of the joint; but sometimes it forms
complete interarticular septum.
If :the fibro-cartilage is perfect™

and aynovial there
sac.

THE

of the ligament are united posteriorly, but are separated oa
interval in front,
4
Use. The two parts of the ligament support the scapula it

are thicker above
Fibro-eartilage,

OF

are two

synovial membranes

present

in the joint; if it

imperfect, there is only one. The joint should be opened to xg
the cartilage and the synovial membrane.
.
Movements.

In this articulation there are limited to and fi

and up and down movements.
/
9
Besides, there is a gliding movement of the acromion on thy
clavicle in rotation
mion is depressed,
at the fore part of
When the acromion

of the scapula.
For instance, when the ac es
its articular surface moves from above dow
the joint,:and from below up at the backg
is‘elevated the surface moves in exactly thy

opposite way.
Ligaments
of scapula.

ScarutaR

a
Ligaments.

The

special

ligaments

of the scapulg

are two in number, anterior and posterior, and extend from one
part of the bone to another.

Posterior
and

a

The posterior ligament (fig. 53,4) is a narrow fasciculus
fibres stretching across the notch in the upper costa of th
scapula.

By one

end it is attached

to the base of the cora

process, and by the other to the costa behind the notch.
converts

the

notch into

a foramen,

through

scapular nerve passes.
anterior :

which

the supriy

s

The anterior or coraco-acromial ligament (fig. 53, °) is triangalaks

in form, and extends transversely between the acromion and thé,
coracoid

process.

Externally it is inserted

by its point or apex:

into the tip of the acromion ; and internally, where it is much
wider, it is attached to all the outer border of the coracoid process, reaching backwards to the capsule of the shoulder joint.

this is
formed of
two pieces.
Use.
- Dissection.

The ligament consists usually of two thickened bands, antenor
and posterior, with a thin intervening part.
It forms part of an arch by its position above the shoulder
.
joint, which stops the ascent of the head of the humerus.

Dissection.

To lay bare the supraspinatus muscle, the acromion

process is to be sawn through, and to be turned aside with the

THE

SUPRASPINATUS
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MUSCLE.

A strong fascia covers the surface of
outer end of the clavicle.
away after it has been observed.
taken
be
to
is
this
;
the muscle
has the same form as the hollow SupraspinaE
MUSCL
The SUPRASPINATUS
the surface of the supra: "**
of the bone that it fills. It arises from

cervical part; from origin
spinal fossa of the scapula, except from the
from the fascia
and
bone;
the
of
spine
the upper side of the
crosses

Its fibres end in a tendon, which
covering the surface.
is inserted
and is inserted into the upper impression
joint,
er
over the should
rus.
s.
on the great tuberosity of the humeru
on Connec-

and the acromi
The muscle is concealed by the trapezius
er joint, and
should
the
,
scapula
the
upon
rests
and it

process ;

the suprascapular vessels and nerve.

one

Its tendon joins that of

humerus.
the infraspinatus at the attachment to the
deltoid in raising the Use.
the
with
action
into
‘Action. It comes

limb, and supporting the joint.
the dorsum of the scapula Dissection
Dissection. The vessels and nerves on
forwards the supra and pulat vos
behind
from
ing
will be traced by detach
acls.

infraspinatus muscles from the bone.

In the supraspinal fossa

nerve, which are to be followed
are the suprascapular vessels and
inal fossa; and entering the
infrasp
the
to
beneath the acromion
minor muscle, is the dorsal
infraspinal fossa, beneath the teres

:
The anastomosis between
branch of the subscapular artery.
.
cleaned
ly
those vessels should be careful
the subclavian trunk, SupmmpiThe suprascapular artery is derived from axis (p. 75). After
thyroid
and is one of the branches of the
over the ligament at the
a short course in the neck it crosses the supraspinatus muscle,
h
superior costa, and crossing beneat
gives offsets to the infra- qade Ine
ends in the infraspinal fossa, where it
moses with the dorsal tus, and
anasto
and
,
spinatus muscle and the scapula
ar artery of

scapul
branch of the subscapular, and the posterior
the subclavian.

@ supraspinal branch gives
Beneath the eupraspinatus it furnishes the shoulder joint. supraspinal
and
bone,
for the supply of the muscle, the
the ven.

joins
The companion vein of the suprascapular artery

.
external jugular vein.
of the brachial plexus Suprescse
The suprascapular nerve is a branch
the scapula, it enters the
(p. 77). When it reaches the costa of special
ligament. In the
or
posteri
the
supraspinal fossa beneath
pinatus ; and the branches.
to the supras
fossa it supplies two branches
h a fibrous band to the infrabeneat
finally
ued
contin
nerve is
_.

it ends.
nts to the shoulder joint, articular.
The nerve gives some articular filame
and other offsets to the scapula.
the base of the ecapula Poster
The posterior scapular arlery rans along
‘
offsets to them and
hing
beneath the rhomboid musclea, furnis
the
with
d
notice
fully
the surfaces of that bone, It is more
dissection of the Back.

spinatus muscle, in which
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Dorsal
Dorsal

The

subscapular

artery,

dorsal branch

backwards

OF

THE

UPPER

LIMB.

.

of the subscapular artery (p. 265) tunt

below the inferior costa of the scapula,

posterior of the two spaces between the teres muscles
,

through thy

Enterin

g
the infraspinal fossa beneath the teres minor,
it supplies thd
muscle and the infraspinatus, and communicates
with the suprag
scapular artery.
This vessel sends a branch along the dorsum

of the scapula between the teres muscles, toward
s the inferiog
angle of the bone, where it anastomoses with the posteri
or scapy

lar artery.

oe

Section
THE

Position

and inet.
sions inthe
skin.

FRONT

ITI.

OF

THE

ARM,

Position. For the dissection of the superficial vessels
and
nerves on the front of the arm the limb should Lie flat
on |

table, with the front uppermost.
“
Dissection. The skin is to be raised from the fore and hindey

parts of the arm and elbow joint.
To allow of its reflectiong
make one incision along the centre of the limb as far
as twa
inches below the elbow; and at the termination, a second eu

half

round

the

forearm,

Strip now

the

skin

from the limb, agg

low as the transverse incision, so that the fat or superficial fasciag
which contains the cutaneous vessels and nerves may be denuded,

Between the skin and the prominence of the olecrano
n a bursy
may be seen.
a
Seek super‘The cutaneous veins (fig, 54) may be sought first in the fate
ficial veins. These vessels are very numerous below the
bend of the elbows
as they issue from beneath the integument.
One in the centre,
of the forearm is the median vein, which bifurcates rather below,

the elbow.

‘ternal

External to this is a small vein (radial) ; and dn

to it are the anterior and

posterior

from the front and back of the forearm.
are

united

into

two;

one (basilic) is to

inner border of the biceps,

and

ulnar veins,

In the arm thes
be

the other

followed

cqmping

a

along .theg

(cephalic) along the’

outer side of the muscle.

Trace cuta-

The cutaneous nerves may be next traced out,

4

As they appear

Heousneryes through the deep fascia they lie beneath the fat ; and

of outer
side

this

layer

e
must be scraped through to find them,
' On the outer side of the arm (fig. 55), about its middle, two %

external
sought.

cutaneous branches of the musculo-spiral are to be 4
In the outer bicipital groove, in front of the elbow or 3

rather below it, the cutaneous
nerve will be recognised.

of the

part
,

musculo-cutaneous

¥

CUTANEOUS

OF .THE

VEINS
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ELBOW.

On the inner part of the limb the nerves to the surface are and inner
Taking the basilic vein as a guide, the internal sideof the
more numerous.
,

cutaneous nerve of the forearm will be found by its side, about
the middle of the arm; and rather external to this nerve is a
small cutaneous offset from it, which pierces the fascia higher
Scrape through the fat behind the internal cutaneous in
up.

the lower third of the arm for the small nerve of Wrisberg ; and
in the upper third seek the small nerves that have been already

met with in the dissection of the axilla, viz. the intercostohumeral, and the internal cutaneous of the musculo-spiral.
superficial
The superficial fascia forms a continuous investment for the
other
limb, but it is thicker in front of the elbow than in the
In that spot it encloses the superficial vessels
parts of the arm.
and lymphatics, and may be divided into two layers.
of the The cutaCuranzous Veins. The position and the connections
noted ro veins
attentively
be
to
are
elbow
the
of
superficial veins in front

by the dissector, because the operation
of venesection
them.

is practised

in one

Fig 54.*

of

The median vein of the forearm
(fig. 54,%) divides into two branches,

median
,

internal

divides

internal and external, rather below
the bend of the elbow; and at its point
of division it is joined by an offset

from
branch

a

deep

vein.

The

branches,

(median basilic) crosses to the

inner border of the biceps, and unites

with the ulnar veins (3) to form the
basilic vein of the inner side of the
The external branch (median
arm.
cephalic) is usually longer than the
other, and by its junction with the

radial vein (7) gives rise to the cephalic
vein of the arm.
The connections of
into which the median
described below :—
The median cephalic
wards, and lies over the

the two veins
bifurcates, are

.
Position and
vein (fig. 54) is directed obliquely outof median
hollow between the biceps and the outer
,

mass of muscles of the forearm.

Beneath it is the trunk of the cPballc

the elbow. (From Quain’s
* Cutaneous veins and nerves at the bend ofMedian
‘ rein of the forearm
basilic vein, 2
“« Arteries.")—I. Median ulnar
veins, 4. Cephalic vein formed by radial
bifureating. 3. Anterior

The musculo-cutancous
from behind and the median cephalic in front the large internal cutawith
vein;
Hasilic
5.
it.
of
side
the
by
is
nerve
ion veins (one
neous nerve by its side. 6. Brachial artery, with its compan
,

cut).

7. Radial vein.

,
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musculo-cutaneous

and of the
median basilic vein.

nerve;

and

OF

THE

ARM.

over it some

small offsets

that nerve are directed.

This vein is altogether removed

the brachial

is generally

artery,

and

smaller than the medi

basilic vein. If opened with a lancet, it does not generally yig
much blood, in consequence of its position in a hollow betwi
muscles rendering compression of it very uncertain and difficul
The median basilic vein (fig. 54,1) is usually more’ hd
zontal in direction than the preceding, and. crosses the brachia
artery as it tends to the inner side of the limb. It is large
than the corresponding vein of the outer side of the arm, and
firmly supported by the underlying fascia,—the aponeurosis 61
the arm, strengthened by fibres from the biceps tendon, in
vening between it and the brachial vessels. Branches .of thg
internal cutaneous nerve lie beneath it, and some twigs of thg
same nerve are placed over it.

Venesection
is practised
in this
branch.

Basilic vein
on inner
side of
the arm.

The median basilic is the vein on which the operation Sa
bloodletting is commonly

performed.

It is selected

in cond

the artery.
The basilic vein (fig. 54, 5), commencing near the inner cond ¢
of the humerus in the manner before said, ascends near the imney

border of the biceps muscle to the middle of the arm, where:
passes beneath the deep fascia, and is continuous with the ax
vein.

.In this course it lies to the inner side of the bra¢l f

artery.
Cephalic
vein at outer side of
the arm.

-

Superficial
lymphatics.

Glands.
The superficial nerves.

The cephalic vein (fig. 54,7) is derived chiefly from the ox
ternal branch of the median, for the radial vein is oftentimay

very small.
It is continued to the shoulder along the outt®
side of the biceps, and sinks between the deltoid and pectorag
muscles, near the clavicle, to open into the axillary ‘Vein.
The

superficial lymphatics of the arm lie for the, most

along the basilic vein, and enter into the glands of the a
‘A few lymphatics accompany the cephalic vein, and
ns
between the pectoral and deltoid muscles, end as the others a
the axillary glands.
:
One or more superficial lymphatic glands are commonly found

:
near the inner condyle of the humerus.
Courangeous Nerves. The superficial nerves of the arm appear d
on the inner and outer sides, and spread so as to cover the sur:

face of the limb.

With one exception (intercosto-humeral) all!'

are derived from the brachial plexus, either as distinct branches,
or as offsets of other nerves.
On the outer side of the limb are
branches of the musculo-spiral and musculo-cutaneous nerves. :

On the inner side are two internal cutaneous nerves, large and :

CUTANEOUS

NERVES

OF
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small, (from the plexus), a third internal cutaneous from the
musculo-spiral, and the intercosto-humeral nerve.
EXTERNAL CUTANEOUS NERVES. The external cutaneous branches Two exter-

%

of mus
of the musculo-spiral nerve are two in number, and appear at the nal cutane-

Fig. 55.*

culo-splral,

Fig. 56.+

outer side of the limb in the spot before mentioned. “The upper uppsr,
with the cephalic vein, and
small one (fig. 56, ) turns forwards ying
the anterior part of the
suppl
,
elbow
the
of
front
the
es
reach
1. Sopra
* Cutaneous nervesof the back of the arm and forearm. of the cir2 Cutancdus branch
acromial nerves of the cervical plexus,
4.
3. Internal cutancous of the musculo-spiral trunk.
cumflex nerve.
cutancous of the masculoexternal
Lower
5.
nerve.
humeral
o
Intercost
7. Posterior branch of the internal cuta6, Nerve of Wrisberg.
spiral

neous.

8 Dorsal branch of the ulnar nerve.

Posterior branch of the musculo-cutancous.

9. Radial nerve.

10.

forearm. 1. Supra
+ Cutancous nervesof the front of the arm and
2 Cutancous of the circumfex” 3. Upper external
cutaneousof the musculo-spiral 4, Museulo-culancoua nerve. 5 Cuta-

scromial nerves.
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and lower,

arm.

and one of

what farther down, viz., about
the arm, and after supplying
part of the limb, is continued
The cutaneous part of the

:

cater

e,

Two inter-

OF

THE

ARM..

The lower and larger (fig. 55, *) pierces the fascia soiit’

the middle of the outer surface"
some cutaneous filaments to thay
to the forearm.
musculo-cutancous nerve (fig. 5

pierces the fascia in front of the elbow, at the outer side of ig

tendon of the biceps muscle.
It lies beneath the median cephali@
vein, and divides into branches for the forearm,
9
INTERNAL cuTanzous Nerves. The larger internal cutaneot

na cutane nerve (fig. 56, °) perforates the fascia in two parts, or as olm
jal plexus. trunk that divides almost directly afterwards into two,
Tig
external branch passes
front of the forearm;

beneath the median basilic vein to. g
and the internal winds over the inn

axilla

reaches

condyle of the humerus to the back of the forearm.
8
A cutaneous offset of the nerve pierces the fascia near ¢

Large
and small.

(fig. 56,°),

and

as far,

or nearly

as far as t

elbow : it supplies the integuments over the inner part of
biceps muscle,
The small internal cutaneous nerve (Wrisberg), (fig. 56

appears below the preceding, and extends to the interval betwee

the olecranon and the inner condyle of the humerus, where 33
The nerve
ends in filaments over the back of the olecranon.
gives offsets to the lower third of the arm on the posterior uy

face (fig. 55, °), and joins above the elbow the inner branch’ty
a

the larger internal cutaneous nerve.
Cutaneous

pel

nial

intercostoumeral,

The

internal

cutaneous

branch

of

the

musculo-spiral

nervy

becoming subcutaneous in the upper third, winds to the back 9 i
the arm (fig. 55, *), and reaches nearly as far as the olecranon. ;
The intercosto-humeral branch of the second intercostal nervé

(p. 255),

perforates the fascia near the axilla (fig. 56, ‘), ani

ramifies in the inner
the upper

depend

half.

upon the

side and

posterior surface of the arm

But the size and distribution of the nerve

development of the

small

internal

and the offset of the musculo-spiral.

a
will

cutaneou

7

Deep fascia

The aponeurosis of the arm is a white shining membrang

of the arm.

which surrounds the limb, and sends inwards processes between
the muscles.
Over the biceps muscle it is thinner than elsey
where.
At certain points it receives accessory fibres from thé]

subjacent tendons :—thus in front of the elbow an offset frout]
the tendon of the biceps joins it; and near the axilla the tendonsj

of the pectoralis major, latissimus dorsi, and teres, send prolong’,
tions to it.

Dispesition

At the upper part of the limb the fascia is continuous with

above

neous of the ulnar to the forearm.
an

offset

nerve.

8,

to

the

arm.

9.

6 and

Wrisberg’s

é
7. Internal cutaneous, withg

nerve.

10.

Intercosto-humeral J

THE

BICEPS

MUSCLE.

.
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that of the axilla, and is prolonged over the deltoid and pectoral
muscles to the scapula and the clavicle.
Inferiorly it is con- and below:

tinued to the forearm, and is connected to the prominences of

bone around the elbow joint, especially to the condyloid ridges forms interof the humerus, so as to give rise to the intermuscular septa of open
the arm.
.

Directions. As the back of the arm will not be dissected now, piroctions
the skin may be replaced on it until the front has been examined. to be obAnd to keep in place the vessels and nerves at the upper part of served.

the limb, they should be tied together with string in their natural position, and fastened
Position. The limb is
is to be raised by means
fixed in such a position
inner surface of the arm
Dissection.

to the coracoid process.
still to lie on the back, but the scapula position of
of a small block; and the bone is to be limb.
as to render tense the muscles.
The
is to be placed towards the dissector.

The aponeurosis is to be reflected from the front of Dissection

the arm by an incision along the centre, like that through

the of musclos

integuments ; and it is to be removed on the outer side as far as
the line of the humerus leading to the outer condyle, but on the
inner side rather farther back than the corresponding line, so as
In raising the fascia the and vousels,
to lay bare part of the triceps muscle.
knife must be carried in the direction of the fibres of the biceps

muscle; and to prevent the displacement of the brachial artery
and its nerves, fasten them here and there with atitches.

In front of the elbow is a hollow containing the brachial and elbow

vessels : the artery should be followed into it, to show its ending hollow.
in the radial and ulnar trunks.
Muscies oN THE FRONT oF THE ARM. There are only three Fraltion «ot

muscles on the fore part of the arm.

The muscle along the ofthe ann.

centre of the limb is the biceps; and that along its inner side,
The
reaching about half way down, is the coraco-brachialis,

brachialis anticus muscle lies beneath the biceps.

Some muscles

of the forearm are connected to the inner and outer condyles of
the humerus, and to the line above the outer.

The BICEPS MUSCLE (fig. 57,*) forms the prominence observ- Biceps bas a
able on the front of the arm. It is wider at the middle than at er eed,
either end;

and the upper part consists of two tendinous pieces

of different lengths, which are attached to the scapula, The Origtn trom
weap
short head arises from the apex of the coracoid process in common
with the coraco-brachialis muscle ; and the long head is attached
to the upper part of the glenoid cavity of the scapula, within the
capsule of the shoulder joint. Muscular fibres spring from each
tendinous

head, and

blend

about the middle of the arm

in a

fleshy belly, which is somewhat flattened from before back.
Inferiorly the biceps ends in a tendon, and is inserted into the Insertion

tubercle of the radius.

The muscle is euperficial except at the extremities.

into redias.

At the Parts cover.
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upper part the biceps is concealed by the pectoralis
major aid
deltoid muscles ; and at the lower end the tendon
dips into tht
hollow

in front of the elbow, having previously
given an offsdl
and beneath to the fascia of the arm.
Beneath the biceps are the brachis
it,
anticus muscle, the musculo-cutaneous nerve, and
the upper
pay

{ener border of the humerus.

the artery.

Use on

radius,

onhumerus.

-

Its inner border is the guide to the brachigl

artery below the middle of the humerus, but above that spot thy
coraco-brachialis muscle intervénes between them,
The conneg

tion of the long head of the biceps with the shoulder joint, ati
the insertion of the muscle into the radius, will be afterwardg
learnt.
Action. It bends the elbow-joint, and acts powerfully in suplg
‘i
:
Af
nating the radius.
:
With

the

radius

fixed

and

the

Will assist the abductors in removing

arm hanging, the

long k

the limb from the tho:

and after the limb is abducted, the short head will be able’:t
restore it to its pendent position,
a

Fora.

The

Origin

’

CORACO-BRACHIALIS

from its attachments.

is roundish

in form, and is named

Its origin is fleshy from the tip of

.
Insertion.

coracoid process, and from the tendinous short head of the bicet™
Its fibres become tendinous, and are inserted, below the level of
the deltoid muscle, into the ridge on the inner side of thd
humerus: from the insertion an aponeurotic slip is continued
upwards to the head of the humerus, and is joined by fle
fibres.
Connections
Part of the muscle is beneath the pectoralis major, and fo:

of epee
'

a prominence in the axilla; but the rest is superficial, except a

the insertion where it is covered

median

nerve.

by the brachial vessels and thé

The coraco-brachialis conceals the subscapuléf

muscle, the anterior circumflex artery, and the tendons of thé
latissimus and teres.
Along the inner. border are the
Jar

artery and nerves of the limb.

Useonlimb,
hanging
and fixed,

Perforating it is the muse

cutaneous nerve.

A

Action. The hanging limb is adducted to the thorax by thigg

muscle; and the action is greater in proportion as the hume us,
is removed from the trunk.
“|
The

scapula,

humerus

and

beingS

assist

fixed,

:

the

in keeping

muscle

the

:

will

bring
2

down

of qtheg

is a continuation

of the}

shoulder joint in apposition.

Brachial

The

BRACHIAL

fends te © axillary trunk,

tends to

elbow.

Position to

,

ARTERY (fig. 57,4)

thé

surfaces

articular

a

and supplies vessels to the upper limb.

I€

:
begins at the lower border of the teres major
muscle, and termi-i< 4
nates rather below the bend of the elbow, or “ opposite the neck §
of the radius” (Quain), in two branches—radial and ulnar, for j

the forearm.
4
In the upper part of its course, the vessel is internal to the J

in "tie dmb, humerus, but afterwards in front of that bone;

and its situation 4

THE

BRACHIAL

ARTERY.
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is indicated by the surface depression along the inner border of
the biceps and coraco-brachialis muscles.

In all its extent the brachial artery is superficial, being covered Connecwith
Mona
by the integuments
and the deep fascia ;

Fig. 57.

fascle,

but at the bend of
the elbow it becomes deeper, and
is crossed by the

median basilic vein
and the prolongation from the ten-

don

of the biceps.

Posteriorly the artery has the following muscular con-

nections : —— whilst
it is inside the
humerus it is placed
over the long head

of the triceps

for

two
inches,
but
separated partly by
the musculo-spiral

nerve and profunda
vessels; and over
the inner - head of

the

same

muscle

for about an inch
and a half; but
when
the vessel
turns to the front
of the bone, it lies

on the insertion of
the coraco-brachialis

and

the brachialis

anticus.

To

the

outer side are laid
thecoraco-brachialis
and biceps muscles,
the

latter

overlap-

ping it.

Veins, Venw comites lie on the sides of the artery, encircling with vein
y brachial arteries and their branches. (From Quain’s
Axillarand

*
“* Arterien,”")}—1. Axillary artery and branches: the mall branch abore

the figure is the highest thoracic, and the larger branch close below, the
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it with branches, and the median basilic vein crosses over if
the elbow.
The basilic vein is near, but inside the artery abot

and is superficial to the fascia in the lower half of the arm.

and with
nerves.

Its branches
are

muscular;

superior
profunda,

inferior
profunda,

The nerves in relation with the artery are the following 3
The internal cutaneous is in contact with the vessel until it
forates the fascia about the middle of the arm.
The ulnar nei
lies to the inner side of the artery as far as the insertion of tla
coraco-brachialis muscle; and the musculo-spiral is behind for§
distance of two inches.
The median nerve is close to the vass
throughout, but alters its position in this way :—as low as ¢
insertion of the coraco-brachialis it is placed on the outer si
but it then crosses obliquely either over or under the arté

and becomes internal about two inches above the elbow joint.®
Branches spring both externally and internally from
Those on the outer side are muscular, ang
brachial artery.
supply the coraco-brachialis, biceps, and brachialis anticus ; th
on the inner side are named superior and inferior profundi
g
nutritious, and anastomotic.
The superior profunda branch (fig. 57,°) is larger than th
others, and leaves the artery near the lower border of the te
major; it winds backwards with the musculo-spiral nerve to'th
triceps muscle, and will be dissected with the back of the arms
The inferior profunda branch (fig. 57, °), arises opposite tg
coraco-brachialis muscle, and accompanies the ulnar nerve to thg

interval between the olecranon and the inner condyle of thg
In the spot mentioned it anastomoses with the’ poste
humerus.

nutrient of
the bone,

and anastomotic.

‘rior ulnar recurrent and anastomotic branches, and supplies, th
It arises often in common with the superior profund§
triceps.
artery.
.
.
a
A nutritious artery begins near the preceding branch,’ ant
enters the large aperture about the middle of the humerus; i
3
distributed to the osseous and the medullary substance.
The anastomotic branch (fig. 57,7) arises one to two inché
above the elbow, and courses inwards through the intermusculaly
septum to the hollow between the olecranon and the inner con

Here the artery inosculates with the inf e
dyle of the humerus.
rior profunda and the posterior ulnar recurrent branch, and gi
branches to the triceps muscle: one of the offsets forms an‘atd
with a branch of the superior profunda across the back of th
humerus.
.
In front of the elbow joint the anastomotic branch sends: al
ed

acromial thoracic.
2 Long thoracic branch.
3. Subscapular branch. &
Brachial artery and branches.
5. Superior profunda branch.
6. Infert z
profunda branch. 7. Anastomotic branch.
8. Biceps muscle.
9. TricepS
muscle.

The median and ulnar nerves

is close to the brachial artery.

are shown in the arm;

the med an

NERVES

OF

THE

ARM.

—
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offset. to the pronator teres muscle: this joins the anterior ulnar
recurrent.

The BRACHIAL

VEINS accompany the artery, one on each side, Velns end

and have branches of communication

across that vessel; they Sines,

receive contributing veins corresponding with the branches of the
arteries. Superiorly they unite into one, which joins the axillary
vein near the subscapular muscle.
Peculiarities in position.

The brachial trunk may leave the inner border Deviations

of the biceps in the lower half of the arm, and course along the inner in- in position.

termuscular septum, with or without the median nerve,* to the inner
At this spot the vessel is directed to its ordinary
condyle of the humerus.
position in front of the elbow, either through or beneath the fibres of the
In this unusual course the
wide origin.
pronator teres, which has then
artery lies behind a projecting bony point of the humerus.
In division. Occasionally, though very rarely, the artery is split for a In place of
short distance at its upper part, like the main vessel in the lower limb. _ division.

The terminal bifurcation of the vessel may be short of the ordinary spot,

In only
or beyond it: the former condition is much the most frequent.
one instance did Mr. Quain find the vessel carried farther into the limb
before it bifurcated, and in that example the point of division was ‘‘ between two and three inches’’ beyond the elbow Joint.
The origin of the arteries of the forearm, The arteries of the forearm, In origin
viz, radial, wlnar, and interosscous, may be carried backwards along the of usual

parent trunk to any point between the axilla and the elbow; and this arteries of

.
unusual origin from the humeral trunk is most common in the upper third,
When one of the vessels referred
and least frequent in the middle third.
to deviates from the ordinary condition, there would be two large arteries
Commonly the two lie close together ;
in the arm in the place of one.
though sometimes one, viz. the trunk that is to supply the front of the
forearm and the palm of the hand, will lie close to the intermuscular ,
septum, with the median nerve, like the brachial artery.
‘In some few cases ‘the brachial artery has been observed té divide into Unusual
ching.
three (radial, ulnar, and interosseous) at some little distance above the
elbow, so that three trunks would be present in the lower part of the arm.
In one body the three arteries of the forearm sprang from the end of the
brachial below the elbow, in the same way as the three arteries of the leg ;
come occasionally from the end of the popliteal trunk. °

Vasa aberrantia, Occasional long slender vessels connect the brachial or In aberrut

the axillary trunk with the radial artery.

The accessory vessel very rarely branches.

ends in the ‘ulnar artery.
.
Muscular covering. In some bodies the humeral artery is coveréd by an In musculur

additional slip of origin of the biceps, or of the brachialis anticas muscle. covering.

‘And sometimes a slip of the brachialis may conceal, in cases of high origin
the
of the radia), the remainder of the arterial trunk that continues to
forearm, —

Nerves

or THE

Arv.

The nerves on the front of the arm Nerves. on

are derived from the terminal

cords of the brachial plexus. ano.

Few of them furnish offsets above the elbow, but they are conlinued, for the moet part without branching, to the forearm and

* Sometimes the nerve takes this unusual position without its large companion artery, and is accompanied by an offset from the superior profunda
t
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the hand.

The cutaneous branches of some of them have

ea

referred to (p. 282).
Median
nerve with
the artery ;

has not any
branch.

Ulnar nerve

,

The median nerve (fig. 57) arises from the brachial plexi D

two roots, one from the outer, and the other from the inner cog
(p. 266).
ts destination is to the palm of the hand ; andj
accompanies the brachial artery to the forearm.
Commeng
on the outer side of the artery, the nerve crosses over or
the vessel about the middle of the arm, and is placed on

inner side a little above

the elbow.

It does

not give §

branch in the arm; but there may be a fasciculus connect
with the musculo-cutaneous nerve. Its connections with m
are the same as those of the artery.
The ulnar nerve (fig. 57) is derived from the inner cord o

brachial plexus, and ends at the inner side of the hand.

is without
ranch as
fay as the
elbow.

the musculo-spiral to the triceps accompanies it in the lower}
of its course.

Internal
cutaneous
nerve beneath the
fascia.

,

The internal cutaneous is a tegumentary nerve of the foreaty
to which it is prolonged like the others.
Part of the nerve di
been before seen (p. 284).
Arising from the inner cord of |
plexus, it is at first superficial to the humeral artery as far as,
middle of the arm, where it divides into two branches that , p

forate the investing fascia (fig. 56).

Near the axilla it furnishe@y

a small cutaneous offset (8) to the integuments of the arm.
Nerve of
Wrisberg

beneath the
fascua.

Musculocutaneous

nerve in the
arm.

In

arm the nerve lies at first close to the inner side of the axi
and the brachial artery as far as the insertion of the cori
brachialis ; then leaving the bloodvessel, it is directed in
through the inner intermuscular septum to the interval bet
the olecranon and the inner condyle, being surrounded b:
“muscular fibres of the triceps.
There is not any branch
from the nerve till it reaches the elbow joint, but a branch ft

The

small internal cutaneous nerve

:

(nerve of Wrisberg *)

ie

with the preceding.
Concealed at first by the axillary vein,
is directed inwards beneath (but sometimes through) theve
and joins with the intereosto-humeral nerve.
Afterwards it!

along the inner part of the arm as far as the middle, where
perforates the fascia to end in the integument (p. 284).
’
The muserulo-eutaneous nerve (nerv. “perforans, Casserii) ‘nately
from supplying muscles and integuments, ends on the surface
the forearm.
It leaves the outer cord of the brachial plea i
opposite the lower border of the pectoralis minor, and perforateyy
directly the coraco-brachialis: it is then directed obliquely 4

the outer side of the limb between the biceps and bracbiall§
anticus

muscles.

Near the elbow it becomes a cutaneous nerv@

of the forearm (fig. 56, *).
* An account of this nerve is given by Klint.
See a Paper in Ludwig
Seriptores Nervologici Minores, tom. iii ‘‘ De Nervis Brachii.
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Branches. The nerve furnishes branches to the muscles in front Its muscular
of the humerus, viz. to the coraco-brachialis as it passes through Pnebe*
the fibres, and to the biceps and brachialis anticus where it is

placed between them; and sometimes there is a large branch of
communication with the median. nerve after it has pierced the
coraco-brachialis.
Dissection. The brachialis anticus muscle will be brought into Dissection.

view by cutting through the tendon of the biceps near the elbow,
and turning upwards this muscle. The fascia and areolar tissue

should be taken from the fleshy fibres ; and the lateral extent of
the muscle should be well defined on each side, so as to show
that it reaches the intermuscular septum largely on the inner

side, but only for a short distance above on the outer side,

Some care is required in detaching the brachialis externally
from the muscles of the forearm, to which it is closely applied.
As the muscles are separated the musculo-spiral nerve with a
small artery comes into sight.
The BRACHIALIS ANTICUS covers the elbow joint, and the lower Brachialis

half of the front of the humerus.

Jt arises from the anterior Origin

.
surface of the humerus below the insertion of the deltoid muscle ;
the
all
from
viz.
sides,
the
on
septa
and from the intermuscular
inner, but only the upper part of the outer. The fleshy fibres Insertion.
converge to a tendon, which is tnserted into the impression on
the ulna below the coronoid process.

This muscle is concealed by the biceps.

artery, with the

On it lie the brachial Connection

median, musculo-cutaneous, and musculo-spiral

.

nerves, It covers the humerus and the articulation of the elbow.
Its origin embraces by two parts the attachment of the deltoid ;
and its insertion is placed between two fleshy pieces of the flexor
profundus digitorum. The inner border is attached to the in- of borders
termuscular septum of that side in all its length ; but the outer

touches

the external intermuscular septum only about one inch

and a half above, and is separated from. it lower down by two

muscles of the forearm (supinator longus and extensor carp! FaThe
dialis longior), which extend upwards on the humerus.

tendon of insertion will be scen in the dissection of the forearm.
Action. The brachialis brings forward the ulna towards the Cee, fore.
,
humerus, and bends the elbow-joint.

If the ulna is fixed, as in climbing with the hands above the and fixcd.

head, the muscle bends the joint by raising the humerus.
BACK

OF

THE

ARM.

ot
Position. During the examination of the back of the arm, the Position
part.
e
h
t
position
ed
semiflex
a
into
raised
be
to
limb being turned over is
be
by means of a block beneath the elbow. The scapula is to

drawn away till it is nearly in a line with the humerus, 80 as
32
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to tighten the muscular fibres ; and it is then to be fastened. wit i
Howtolay
are

th

tiene’

hooks in that position.
Dissection. On the back of the arm

there is one muscle,’

:
.
.
;
as
triceps, with the mmsculo-spiral nerve and superior profund By

artery.

The skin having been reflected already, the muscle wif

be laid bare readily, for it is covered only by fascia. To take
away the fascia, carry an incision along the limb to a littl
below the elbow ; and in reflecting it, the subaponeurotic lo
tissue should be removed at the same time.
oy
Separate

the middle

from

the inner and outer heads of thg

muscle, and trace the musculo-spiral nerve and the vessels beneai
it.

Define the outer head which

reaches

down

to the spot

which the musculo-spiral nerve appears on the outer side.
Triceps

The TRICEPS MUSCLE (fig. 57, °) is divided superiorly into thig

Tie honae, parts or heads of origin, inner, outer, and middle: two of t

ofouter

are attached to'the humerus, and one to the scapula.
The middle piece, or head, is the longest, and has a tendi
origin, about an inch wide, from the inferior costa of the scapu
close to the glenoid cavity, where it is united with the capsule.j
the shoulder joint.
The outer head is narrow and arises from i

wead,

back of the humerus above the spiral groove, extending from

Origin of
middle

and of inner root of the large tuberosity to that groove.
The inner hed
head,
fleshy and wide, arises from the posterior surface of the humet

below the spiral groove, reaching laterally to the intermuse
septa, and gradually tapering upwards as far as the insertion of
From the different heads the fibres ary
the teres major (Theile).
Direction of directed with varying degrees of inclination to a common tendoiy
the fibres. GF insertion at the lower part.
Inferiorly the muscle is inse ya
Insertion.

jyto the

end

of the

olecranon process

of the ulna, and gives a

expansion to the aponeurosis of the forearm.

Between the ti es

-the olecranon and the tendon is a small bursa.
The triceps is superficial, except at the upper
Connections

of the ™uS-

Use when
ulna free,
and fixed.

.
Two inter-

ue

se

*
part where itey

overlapped by the deltoid muscle.
It lies on the humerus, ang
conceals the musculo-spiral nerve, the superior profunda vessels]
and the articulation of the elbow.
On the sides the muscle 1
united to the intermuscular septa; and the lower fibres of the
outer head are continuous with the anconeus—a muscle of the
forearm.
“e

Action. All the parts of the triceps combining will bring the;
Ina into a line with the humerus, and extend the elbow jomhg

}
As the long head passes the shoulder it can depress the
humerus, and adduct the bone to the side.
.
But if the ulna is fixed in the bent state of the elbow, the

heads attached to the humerus can carry back this bone, and the

long head will approximate the scapula to the limb.
ne
The intermuscular septa are fibrous processes continuous with,

the investing aponeurosis of the arm, which are fixed to they%
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SUPERIOR PROFUNDA VESSELS.
ridges leading

to the condyles of the humerus:

they intervene attached to

between the muscles on the front and back of the limb, and give Tidgesof
‘
.
attachment to fleshy fibres.
The internal is the strongest, and reaches as high as the
coraco-brachialis muscle, from which it receives some tendinous
The brachialis anticus is attached to it in front, and the
fibres.
triceps behind ; and the ulnar nerve, and the inferior profunda
and anastomotic arteries pierce it.
The external septum is thinner, and ceases at the deltoid
muscle. Behind it is the triceps ; and in front are the brachialis
anticus, and the muscles of the forearm (supinator longus and
extensor carpi radialis longus) arising above the condyle of the
humerus: it is pierced by the musculo-spiral nerve.
Dissection. To follow the superior profunda vessels and the

An inner
and

outer.

Dissection

musculo-spiral nerve, the middle head of the triceps should be cut of yoseels
across over them, and the fatty tissue should be removed.

The

trunks of the vessel and nerve are to be afterwards followed

below the outer head of the triceps to the front of the humerus.
To trace out the branches of the nerve and artery, which Trace
descend to the olecranon and the anconeus muscle, the triceps is branches.

to be divided along the line of union of the outer with the

middle head.
The superior profunda branch of the brachial artery (p. 288)
Accompanying the musculo-spiral
supplies the triceps muscle.
nerve, it turns to the back of the humerus in the interval beIn this position
tween the inner and outer heads of the triceps.
is continued
and
branches,
muscular
large
supplies
artery
the
onwards in the groove in the bone to the outer part of the arm,
where it divides into its terminal offsets :—One of these courses

superior
Profunds
jes behind
the hume“™*

on the nerve to the front of the elbow, anastomosing with the

recurrent

radial artery:

whilst

others continue along

the in-

termuscular septum to the elbow, and join the radial and posterior
interosseous recurrent arteries.
Branches.

olecranon,

The

muscular

supplying

offsets

the triceps,

of the

vessel

descend

and communicate

to the supplies

with other tricere, and

branches of the brachial artery, viz. inferior profunda, anasto- cle around
motic (p. 288), and the recurrent branches of the arteries of the

forearm. One elender offset accompanies a branch of the musculo-

spiral nerve, and ends in the anconeus muscle below the outer
condyle of the humerus.
Two or more cutaneous offsets arise on the outer side of the
arm, and accompany the euperficial nerves.
The musculo-spiral nerve is the largest trank of the posterior
the
cord of the brachial plexus (p. 266), and is continued along
the
arm
the
In
hand.
the
to
limb
the
of
part
back and outer
muscle
nerve winds with the profunda artery beneath the triceps

from the inner to the outer part of the limb.

At the outer aspect

Cutaneous.
Musculoital nerre
hind bume
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of the arm it is continued between the brachialis anticus am

supinator longus muscles to the external condyle of the humerus’

in front of which it divides into the radial and posterior in

osseous nerves.

In this extent the nerve gives muscular branch

and the following cutaneous offsets to the inner and outer pai
of the limb.
The internal cutaneous branch of the arm (fig. 55, °) is of sm:

size, and arises in the axillary space in common with the bran

to the inner head of the triceps ; it is directed across the po
rior boundary of the axilla to the inner side of the arm, wher
it becomes cutaneous in the upper third, and is distributed

before said (p. 284).
Two external cutaneous.
Branches to
the triceps,

and ancuneus,

brachialis
and muscles
of forearm.

Subanconeal slip.
Attachments.

Use.
Dissection
of the
shoulder
joint,

The external cutaneous branches springing at the outer si
of the limb are two in number: they are distributed in the

teguments of the arm and forearm (p. 283).
The muscular branches of the triceps are numerous, and supply
all three heads,
One slender offset for the inner head, arises i
common with the inner cutaneous branch, and lies close to, tg
ulnar nerve till it enters the muscular fibres at the lower thing

of the arm.

Another

long

and

slender

branch

humerus, appearing as if it ended in the triceps,
downwards to the anconeus muscle.

On the outer part of the limb the musculo-spiral nerve’

plies the brachialis anticus in part,
forearm,
longior.

viz

supinator

longus

and

and two muscles of ¢
extensor

carpi

Subanconeus muscle. This iss thin fleshy stratum beneath
triceps near the elbow.
It is deseribed as consisting of t
fasciculi, inner and outer, which are attached above the fossa
the olecranon, and end in the synovial sac of the joint.
A
responding muscle is placed beneath the extensor of the knee jot
Action. It is said to raise the capsule and synovial membra
in extension of the joint.
;
Dissection. As the dissection of the arm has been completed a
far as the elbow, it will be advisable to examine next the shoulder
joint. . For this purpose the tendons of the surrounding muscles
viz. those of the subscapularis, supra and infraspinatus, and teres

minor, must be detached

from

the capsule: and as these are.
a

SuouLpER Jom. This joint (fig. 53) is formed between the head ;
of the humerus and the glenoid fossa of the scapula.

Inclosing 4

the articular ends of the bones is a fibrous capsule lined by #¥Y
synovial

Looseness.

radi

:

united some care will be needed not to open the joint.
Shoulder
joint ;
outline of,

behind

can be followeff
:

membrane.

A

ligamentous

band

(glenoid

ligament) ;

deepens the shallow scapular cavity for the reception of the large %
head of the humerus.
.
The bones entering into the joint are but slightly bound
together by ligamentous bands, for, on the removal of the muscles, 4

SHOULDER
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the
the head of the humerus may be drawn from the scapula for

distance of an inch.

articular Capeular
The capsular ligament (fig. 53, °) surrounds loosely the
receives Hamer"
ends of the bones; it is thickened above and below, and
fibres from the contiguous tendons.

AttachAt the upper part it is fixed around the neck of the scapula,

where it is connected with the long head of the triceps.

At the ments.

is attached to the head of the humerus

lower part the ligament

is interrupted
close to the articular surface ; but its continuity
muscle, over
between the tuberosities by the tendon of the biceps
On the Aperture.
bone.
the
in
groove
the
along
d
continue
which it is
the
below
capsule,
the
in
inner side there is generally an aperture
e of the
membran
synovial
the
which
through
process,
coracoid
tendon of the
joint is continuous with the bursa beneath the
subscapularis.
ion ;—above are Muscles
The following muscles surround the articulat
teres minors
and
atus,
infraspin
atus,
the tendons of the supraspin
by the subscapularis ;
below, the capsule is only partly covered
last-named muscle.
but internally it is well supported by the
Accessory
of fibres,—
front of the capsule is a rather thick band

On the
53, 8), which springs band.
the coraco-humeral or accessory ligament (fig.
scapula, and widenthe
of
process
coracoid
the
of
from the base
with the capsule to
attached
is
joint,
ing over the front of the
tuberosities.
the margins of the bicipital groove, and the
opened by cutting CiT~ Dissection.
Dissection. The articulation is to be
When this has
scapula,
the
near
cularly through the capsule

been done the
ligament, and
The tendon
humerus, and
upward and

attachment of the capsule to the bones, the glenoid
the tendon of the biceps will be manifest.
of the Tendon of
of the biceps muscle arches over the head
the ""e Yie*P*
ng
restraini
in
serves the purpose of a ligament

outward

movements

of that bone.

It is attached

the scapula, and is
to the upper part of the glenoid fossa of
As it is directed
ligament.
glenoid
the
with
side
each
on
united
between the

the groove
outwards it becomes round ; and entering
ed by the synovial
tuberosities of the humerus, it is surround
membrane.
band, which surrounds Geoett
The glenoid ligament is a firm fibrous
of the

it for the reception
the fossa of the same name, deepening
It is about two lines in depth, and is

head of the humerus.
connected

in part with

the sides of the tendon of the biceps ;

to the edge of the
but most of its fibres are fixed separately
glenoid fossa.
of the cap- Synovial
The synovial membrane lines the articular surface
part membrane

inner
sule, and is continued through the aperture on the The memto join the burea beneath

the subscapular muscle.

biceps, and lines the
brane is reflected around the tendon of the
bicipital groove of the humeras.
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Articular surfaces. The articular head of the humerus is two
about one third of a sphere.
The head of the bone is joined
the shaft at an angle as it is in the femur ; and a rotatory m
ment is possessed by the joint in consequence.

of scapula,

Kinds of
movement.

with

ic

large end down, is very shallow, and is neither large enough
deep enough to embrace the head of the humerus.
—
Movements. In this joint there is the common motion in
directions, with the circular or circumductory ; and in addi

The glenoid surface

1g

a movement
Flexion
and
extension.

Scapula
moves

in flexion
not in extension.
Muscles.

Abduction.
State of
bone and
capsule.

~ Adduction.
Bone and
capsule,

of the

scapula

is

oval

of rotation.

in form

ap

In the swinging or to-and-fro movement, the carrying forw:
of the humerus constitutes flexion, and the moving it backwa

extension.
During these movements the head of the bone
in the bottom of the glenoid fossa, turning forwards and b
wards around a line representing the axis of the head and né
and cannot be dislodged by either the rapidity or degree of
motion.
a
Flexion is less limited than extension ; and when the joint

ia
B

most bent the scapula, rotating on its axis, follows the head 4

the humerus, and assists in retaining the bone in place in tf
glenoid fossa.
In extension the articular surface of the seap WE
does not move after the humerus.
The

muscles

have

more

influence

than

the

loose capnle

i

controlling the swinging motion.
:
Abduction and adduction, When the limb is raised, it is_ ab
ducted, and when depressed, adducted; and in‘ both cases thy
humerus tolls on the scapula which is fixed.
“a
During abduction of the shaft of the humerus, the head ide
scends to the lower and larger part of the glenoid fossa,
projects beyond it against the capsule ; whilst the great tu!
osity rubs against the arch of the acromion.
In this condition,
little more movement down of the head either by muscles depres®y
ing it, or by force elevating the farther end of the humerus, Wi
throw it out of place, giving rise to dislocation.
the socket, the limb meets the trunk, and the tense meee
set at rest.
After the reduction of a dislocation the limb

is

placement.
Circumduction.

Rotation in,

state of
bone;

:

In. ctrcwmduction the humerus passes in succession through F
the four different states before mentioned, and describes a
whose apex is at the shoulder and base at ‘the digits.
’

Rotation, There are two kinds of rotatory movement, viz. in’
and out, or forwards and backwards; and in each the motion of
the head of the bone and shaft have to be considered.
4
In rotation in, the great tuberosity is turned forwards, and the
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the glenoid fossa so as to

head rolls from before back across

The shaft is moved forwards round a line
project behind.
the head
lying on its inner side, which reaches from the point of
to the inner condyle.
out,
In rotation out, the osseous movements are reversed: thus the and
in state of
tuberosity turns back, the head rolls forward so as to project
said.
front, and the shaft is carried back around the line before
d in, and capsule.
The upper thickened part of the capsule will be tightene
checking the
rotation, but the muscles are the chief agents in
movements.
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the hand Position of
Position. The limb is to be placed with the palm of
limb.
ions the
project
the
and
surface,
the
of
uppermost ; and the marking
of bone, are first to be noted.
are two Surface of
Surface-marking. On the anterior aspect of the forearm
main the forearm.
the
of
n
positio
the
with
lateral depressions, corresponding
vessels.

The

external

is placed

over

the radial

artery,

and

hes the
inclines towards the middle of the limb as it approac
middle
elbow. ‘The internal groove is evident only beyond the

artery.
of the forearm,’ and points out the place of the ulnar
the surface to Bony projec
The bones (radius and ulna) are sufficiently near
tons. *

—
be traced in their whole length : each ends below in a point,
transA
lowest.
the
is
radius
the
of
that
and
process,
the styloid

articula- Line of tho
verse line separates the forearm from the hand, and the
.
wrist is about an inch above it.

tion of the

lateral projection ; Surface of
On each side of the palm of the hand is a
*°
(thenar) is formed by muscles of the pua™

the external of these
by muscles of the little
thumb, and the internal (hypo-thenar)
of the palm, which
hollow
the
is
ions
project
the
n
Betwee
finger.
Two transverse lines are seenin
towards the wrist.
is pointed
across it: the anterior
the palm, but neither reaches completely
between the metaations
articul
the
of
line
the
to
direct
one will
of an inch

quarter
carpus and the phalanges, but is about @
are extended. —
behind the three inner joints when the fingers
forwards a little patmar
reaches
arteries
of
arch
palmar
ial
The superfic

“>
way into the hollow of the hand, and its position may bewhenmarked
that
by a line across the palm from the root of the thumb,
digit is placed at a right angle to the hand.
Transverse lines are seen

thumb and finger.

on both aspects of the joints of the surfaceof

The lines on the palmar surface of the ‘8 Sese™
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fingers may be used to detect the articulations of the phalatige?
Thus the joint between the metacarpal phalanx and the next

Lines on the will be found about a line in front of the chief transverse
grooves!
"
whilst the articulation between the last two phalanges is situate!

Dissection
thoskn

about a line in front of the single mark.

_- Dissection. With the limb lying flat on the table, an im

cision is to be carried through the skin along the middle$

the front of the forearm, as far as an inch beyond the w
and at its termination a transverse one is to cross it,
THE
skin is to be reflected carefully from the front and back of th

forearm, without injury to the numerous superficial vessels a

Seek the

nerves beneath ; and it should be taken also from the back’
the hand, by prolonging the ends of the transverse cut along t
margins of the dorsum to a little beyond the knuckles. The fé
finger should have the integument removed from it, in order tha
the nerves may be followed to the end.
*

The superficial vessels

and nerves can be now traced in thy

superficial

fat;

nervesiu

the following position :—Along

front,

forearm with the ulnar veins is the continuation of the interd
cutaneous nerve ; and near the wrist there is occasionally a smayy

most of them have

been

already dissected above, and hay

the inner side in front of thf

offset from the ulnar nerve to be found.

the radial vein

nerve,

is the

On the outer side wilt

superficial part of the musculo-cutanéotgge

"ond

Close to the hand, in the centre of the forearm, the smi I
palmar branch of the median nerve should be sought beneatl
the fat, and inside the tendon of the flexor carpi radialis. - Op
the ulnar artery close inside the pisiform bone a small palt a
branch of the ulnar nerve is to be looked for.
a
-behind,

and on the

At the back of the forearm the largest external cutaneous
branch of the musculo-spiral nerve is to be traced onwards ; andy
offsets are to be followed to this surface from the nerves in front.
On the posterior part of the hand is an arch of superficial

back ofthe

veins,

Winding back below the ulna is the dorsal branch’dl

mand.

the ulnar nerve; and lying along the outer border of the hand,
is the radial nerve: these should be traced to the fingers.
SubcutaCurangous Vetys.
The superficial veins are named mediany,
neous veins radial, and ulnar, from their position in the limb, They begin
ae
the hand, chiefly at the dorsal aspect, where they form an arch$
and are continued along the forearm to end in the basilic and
cephalic veins.
.
,
Archonthe
Superficial arch. This arch on the back of the hand is mat

hand ;

or less perfect, and receives the posterior or superficial digital
veins.
veins,

At

the sides the arch terminates in the radial and ulnst.

The radial vein begins in the outer part of the arch above 4
radial

mentioned, and in some small radicles at the back of the thumb

CUTANEOUS
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It is continued along the forearm, at first behind and then on
the outer border

as far as the elbow, where it gives rise to the

cephalic vein by its union with the outer branch of the median
vein (fig. 54).
The

ulnar

veins are

anterior and

front and back of the limb.

posterior, and occupy the ulnar:

two sete,

,

of small
The anterior arises near the wrist by the junction
forearm
the
of
part
inner
the
on
roots from the hand, and runs
of the meto the elbow ; here it unites with the inner branch
dian, and forms the basilic vein (fig. 54).
the limb. It
The posterior ulnar vein is situate on the back of
a,” from the
salvatell
“vena
branch,
a
of
union
the
by
es
commenc
arch ; it is
back of the little finger, with an offset of the venous
the elbow, and
continued along the back of the forearm nearly to
bends forwards to open into the anterior ulnar vein.
small branches
The median vein takes origin near the wrist by
the hand ; and it is
which are derived from the palmar surface of
nearly to the elbow.
directed along the centre of the forearm
branches (median
internal
and
external
into
Here the vein divides
before seen (fig. 54),
basilic and median cephalic), which unite, as

anterior

and postemors

median.

on the
with radial and ulnar veins. At its point of bifurcati (vena
vein
a
from
branch
ating
median receives a communic
comes) beneath the fascia.

forearm superficial
Covangous Nerves. The superficial nerves of the
from nerves of
side
inner
the
On
arm.
the
are continued from those of
from the
the outer,
the large internal cutaneous nerve ; and on
piral,
musculo-s
the
of
nerves
s
cutaneou
two external

musculo-cutaneous.

and the

On the fore part of the limb there is occas

near the wrist.
sionally a small offset of the ulnar nerve

the back of the hand is the
gether with a branch of the
The internal cutaneous
anterior branch (fig. 56, °)

On

termination of the radial nerve, to
ulnar nerve.
nerve divides into two parts The
extends on the front of the forearm

and back of
hand are
internal —
°¥{7e#*

nts on the inner
as far as the wriat, and supplies the integume
Near the wrist it communicates
half of the anterior surface.
The

nerve.
sometimes with a cutancous offset from the ulnar
of the foreposterior branch (fig. 55, 7) continues along the back
arm (ulnar side) to rather below the middle.

s nerve (fig. 56, *) external
The eulancous part of the musculo-cutaneou
to the ball of the Setsnemus:
limb
the
of
border
on the radial

is prolonged

Near the
s offeeta.
thumb, over which it terminates in cutaneou
over the radial artery, and some twigs

wrist the nerve is placed

supply the carpus.
pierce the fascia to ramify on the vessel and
nerve sends backA little above the middle of the forearm the

reaches nearly to
wards a branch to the posterior aspect, which
the following
and
radia),
the
with
the wrist, and communicates
cutancous nerve.
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The external cutaneous branch of the musculo-spiral nerve. (fig
55, *), after passing the elbow, turns to the hinder part of t
forearm, and reaches as far as the wrist.
it joins the preceding cutaneous nerve.

Near its terminatifi
A

The radial nerve ramifies in the integument of the back of thy
hand (fig. 55, °), and in that of the thumb and the next
ty
fingers. It becomes cutaneous at the outer border of the fore
in the lower third, and after giving backwards some filaments 1
the posterior aspect of the limb, divides into two branches —

One (external) is joined by the musculo-cutaneous nerve,

alg

is distributed on the radial border and ball of the thumb.

internal
branch,

which supply the
, digits.

palm of the hand.
This portion of the radial nerve commu}
cates with the musculo-cutaneous and ulnar nerves; and

is joined
nerve.
Termination.

Branch of
ulnar nerve
to back of
hand and

fingers.

by

a twig

In front.

Onthe
—back of the
limb.

Intermuscular pieces.

the

dorsal

branch

of the

wlng
4

On the side of the fingers each of these dorsal digital branchy
is united with an offset from the digital nerve on the palmg
ll
surface.
The dorsal branch of the ulnar nerve (fig. 55, *) gives offsetsJa

the rest of the fingers and the back of the hand.
Appearing
the styloid process of the ulna, it joins in an arch across the h
of the hand with the radial nerve, and is distributed to both bids
of the little finger, and to the ulnar side of the ring finger:

communicates with the part of the radial nerve supplying thy
space between the ring and middle fingers. The ulnar neryy
furnishes branches

Deep fascia
of the forearm,

from

to the

same number

of digits

on the ps

_
surface.
The aponeurosis of the forearm is continuous with a simuag
investment of the arm.
It is of a pearly white colow, and,

formed of fibres that cross obliquely : it furnishes sheaths tp

A
muscles, and is thicker behind than before.
Near the elbow it is stronger than towards the hand ;_ and aN

that part it receives fibres from the tendons of the biceps and
brachialis anticus, and gives origin to the muscles attached”
On the back of the limb the
the inner condyle of the humerus.
ok
aponeurosis is connected to the margins of the ulna, 80
leave the upper part of the bone subcutaneous ; and it is Jomed
oy
by fibres from the tendon of the triceps.

Horizontal processes are sent downwards from the aponeuresia 4
to separate the superficial and deep layers of muscles, both on
the front and back of the forearm ; and longitudinal white bands

indicate the position of those intermuscular processes which

i8
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ELBOW.

late one muscle from another, and give origin to the muscular
‘

.

fibres.

;

At the wrist the fascia joins the anterior annular ligament ; At the
wrt
and near that band the tendon of the palmaris longus pierces it,

anaular
and receives a sheath from it, Behind the wrist it is thickened
liga- Higament.
annular
posterior
the
to
rise
gives
and
fibres,
e
transvers
by

ment ; but on the back of the hand and fingers the fascia becomes
very thin.
Dissection.
arm and

.
Take away
The skin is to be replaced on the back of the fore-

the de aie, and
hand, as on the back of the avm, in order that

Beginning with the dissection veins,
nuded parts may not become dry.
let the student divide the
limb,
the
of
surface
of the anterior

cutaaponeurosis as far as the wrist, and take it away with the
neous

vessels

and

nerves,

except

the small! palmar

offsets of the median and ulnar nerves near the wrist.

cutancous

In clean-

aponeurosis
ing the muscles it will be impossible to remove the
detaching
without
forearm
the
of
part
upper
the
at
from them
.
the muscular fibres.
parthy dissected, Clean out
In front of the elbow is the hollow, already
between

the

two

masses of muscles

outer sides of the humerus.

arising

from

the

inner and elbow. °

The space should be carefully

vessels, the
cleaned, so as to display the brachial and forearm
nerve, and the
-spiral
musculo
the
s,
branche
and
nerve
median
:
recurrent radial and ulnar arterics.

is to be
In the lower half of the forearm a large artery, radial,
to
the radial border; and at the ulnar side, close

laid bare along
artery will be rethe annular ligament, the trunk of the ulnar

cognised

as it becomes

superficial.

These vessels and

their

branches should be carefully cleaned.
arches over Define .
The anterior annular ligament of the wrist, which

This snoular
the tendons passing to the hand, is next to be defined.
whilst the lssmentsurface; and
strong band ia at some depth from the ial to it, he must take
student removes the fibrous tissue superfic

ulnar nerves to the
care of the small branches of the median and
pass over the
nerve
and
artery
ulnar
The
hand.
the
palm of

ligament, and will serve as a guide to its depth.
in front of Holloinw |
Hollow tn front of the elbow (fig. 58). The hollow at the knee, clbuw.
l space
the elbow joint corresponds with the poplitea
and the outer mass of the
and is situate between the inner
This interval is somewhat triangular
muscles of the forearm.
It is
is towards the humerus,
part
wider
the
and
in shape,

muscle, and Roundaries
bounded on the outer side by the supinator longus
the

osis of
on the inner side by the pronator teres. -The aponeur
covered by the
bones
the
and
space;
the
over
ed
limb is stretch
deep boundary.
Drachialis anticua and supinator brevis, form the
tion of the Contentsof
Contents. In this hotlow are lodged the termina

mus ‘
brachial artery with its veins, and the median nerve; the
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culo-spiral nerve; the tendon of the biceps muscle, and s
recurrent vessels, with much fat and glands.
and their
position to
one another.

These several parts have the following relative position in thd
space :——-The tendon of the biceps is directed towards the outay

culo-spiral nerve. Nearly in the centre of the space are the brachial
artery and veins and the median nerve, the nerve being internal’
but as the artery is inclining to the outer part of the limb, they
soon become

distant

from

this hollow the brachial
and ulnar;
Lymphatic
glands.

and

the

one

another

about

half an inch.

recurrent radial and

ulnar

branches

and one below its point of splitting.
muscles
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THE
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on the front of the forearm are divided

(fig.

In the superficial

er,

layer there are five muscles, which are fixed

to the inner condyle of the humerus, mostly by a common tendod
and lie in the undermentioned order from the middle to the
inner side of the limb; viz. pronator radii teres, flexor cat
radialis, palmaris longus, flexor carpi ulnaris; and deeper 4
larger than any of these is the flexor sublimis digitorum.
The deep layer will be met with in a subsequent dissection
oR

(p. 310).

Origin.

58).

into a superficia

and a deep layer.

Pronator
teres.

appears

in the space, one on the outer and the other on the inner side
Two or three lymphatic glands lie on the sides of the artér E
MuscLes

Superficial
layer has
five muscles,

‘Ji

artery divides into two trunks—tadial]

The PRONATOR RADI TERES (fig. 58, 5) arises from the innek

condyle of the humerus by the common tendon; from the ridgg
above the condyle by fleshy fibres; from the inner part of ene
coronoid process by a second tendinous slip; and from the fascial

Insertion.

It is insertey
and the septum between it and the next muscle.
by a flat tendon into an impression, an inch in length, on the

Connections.

middle of the
The muscle
covered. by the
viz. supinator
pronator

forms

outer surface
is superficial
radial artery,
longus and
the

inner

8
of the radius.
except at the insertion, where it
and some of the outer set of muscles,
radial extensors of the wrist. ‘They
of the

boundary

triangular

space my

front of the elbow : and its inner border touches the flexor carplg
radialis.

By gently separating

the

muscle from the rest, it will

4
be found to lie on the brachialis anticus, the flexor sublimis
They
.
nerve.
median
the
and
artery
ulnar
the
and
digitorum,

second small head

Use on
radius
and elbow.

of origin is directed inwards between they

9
artery and the nerve.
Action. The pronator assists in bringing forwards the radius g

over the ulna, and pronates the hand.

When the radius is fixed

the muscle raises that bone towards the humerus,
elbow-joint.

bending the:

SUPERFICIAL

FLEXOR

MUSCLES.

.
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The FLEXOR CARPI RADIALIS (fig. 58, *) takes its origin from Radial
the common tendon, from the aponeurosis of the limb, and from flexor of
.

the intermuscular septum on each side.

Fig. 58.+

The tendon of the muscle, becoming
free from fleshy fibres about the middle
of the forearm, passes through a groove
in the os trapezium, outside the arch
of the anterior annular ligament, to be
inserted into the base of the metacarpal

bone of the index finger, and by a slip
into that of the middle finger.
This muscle rests chiefly on the
flexor sublimis digitorum; but near
the origin it is in contact with the
ulnar artery and the median nerve,
and near the wrist it lies over the
flexor longus pollicis,—a muscle of the

The rouscle
fells

is guide to

As low as the middle of

deep layer.

rear

the forearm the muscle corresponds ex-

ternally with the pronator teres, and
below that with the radial artery to
which its tendon is taken as the guide.
The ulnar border is at first in contact
with the palmaris longus muscle, and
for about two inches above the wrist

.

with the median nerve.*
Action.

The

hand

being

free

Use,

the

muscle flexes first the wrist joint, inclining the hand somewhat to the radial
side; still continuing to contract it
bends the elbow.

Long

The PALMARIS LONGUS (fig. 58, °) is
often absent: or it may present great

palmar

ME Isciv

irregularity in the proportion between

the

fleshy and tendinous parts.

origin

preceding muscle,

Its

like that of the

is connected,

with the

common

tendon, the fascia, and theintermuscular

septa. Its long thin tendon is continued
along the centre of the forearm, and
piercing the aponeurosis, passes over
the annular

ligament

to end

annular
Ligament
ape foo

in the

muscles
palmar fascia, and to join by a tendinous slip the short

of the thumb.
the muscle was aleent
* Inthe body of a woman which was well developed,
j

on both sides.

,

+ Superficial view of the forcarm (from Quain’s

Arteries’.

1. Raiial

of palin.
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The palmaris is situate between the flexor radialis and flexgg
‘

carpi ulnaris, and rests on the flexor sublimis digitorum.

Action. Rendering tense the palmar fascia, the palmaris w

Use.

afterwards bend the wrist and elbow like the other muscleg off
‘
the superficial layer.
aponeuroti
an
has
58,7)
(fig.
ULNARIS
The FLEXOR CARPI
Flexor carpi

“

Origin.

origin from the inuer condyle of the humerus; the inner sid {

the olecranon;

and

the ridge

and posterior surfaces for three

Insertion

into wisi:
Adjacent
Parts.

Use.

artery.

fourths

of the

length.

Most of

the fibres are continued vertically downwards, but others obe
liquely forwards to a tendon on the anterior part of the mustlg
in the lower half, some joining it as low as the wrist; and th

tendon is énserted into the pisiform bone and the fascia, an
being sent to the muscles of the little finger.

of

3

One surface of the muscle is in contact with the fascia ; and
tendon, which can be felt readily through the skin, may be take
To its radial side are the palmar
the guide to the ulnar artery.
td
and flexor digitorum sublimis muscles. When the attachment
be seen #4]
the inner condyle has been divided, the muscle will
profindus, #
conceal the flexor digitorum sublimis and flexor
attachm
ulnar nerve, and the ulnar vessels ; between the’
enters thy
nerve
ulnar
the
olecranon
the
and
to the condyle
Ssil
forearm.

hg
Action. Firstly the wrist is bent by the contraction of

muscle, and

Courseand
extentof

of the ulna between the internals

the hand

is drawn

inwards;

secondly,

the elbow

“4
joint is flexed.
deriv
vessels
the
of
one
is
58,')
(fig.
ARTERY
The RADIAL
4
from the bifurcation of the brachial trunk, and its destination
the palm of the hand.

It is placed first along the outer side a

backwattg
the forearm as far as the end of the radius ; it winds
tg
enters finally
next below the extremity of that bone: and it
space. In on
interosseous
first
the
through
palm of the hand

the artery will be found
sequence of this circuitous course
of the forearm, the baggy
front
the
viz.
regions,
three different
4

of the wrist, and the palm of the hand.

situationin

In the front of the forearm.

In this part of the limb the pos

the foreurm. tion of the artery will be marked, on the surface, by a line iray
the fore part of the
the centre of the hollow of the elbow to
side ‘0y

styloid process of the radius.

At first it lies on the inner

This vessel is
the radius, but afterwards over that boue.
in direction to be
appears
it
though
artery,
ulnar
the
than
deep

continuation of the brachial trank ; and it is partly

artery with its nerve outside.

Oy

ang

where they ant
2. Ulnar artery and nerve

4, Flexor carpi radialis. 5. Fay
more superficial. 3. Pronator teres.
r carpi ulnaris. 8. Supins .
,
Flexo
7.
.
mis.
subli
r
maris longus. 6. Flexo
11. Palmar arch of the wim
brevis.
is
Palmar
10.
9. Biceps.
longus.
artery.

RADIAL

ARTERY.
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partly superficial ; but where it is more superficial in the lower
half it can be felt beating during life as the pulse near the wrist.
In the upper half the vessel is placed beneath the supinator Connections
longus ; and rests successively on the following muscles, the fleshy in upper
supinator brevis, the pronator teres, and part of the thin origin with
muscles, -

of the flexor sublimis.

Veins. Venew comites lie on the sides with cross branches over veins,
the artery.

Nerve. The radial nerve is parallel to, and outside its com- and nerve.
panion artery, but separated by a slight interval.
In the lower half the radial artery is superficial, being covered In lower
Here it is placed in
only by the teguments and the deep fascia.
a hollow between the tendons of the supinator longus and flexor eittcles,

carpi radialis. It lies from above down on the origin of the
flexor sublimis, on two other muscles of the deep layer, viz.
and pronator quadratus, and lastly on the

flexor pollicis longus
end of the radius.

Veins. The usual venze comites are found on the sides of the artery. veins,
Nerves. The radial nerve is still on the outer side of the vessel nerve.

until it passes backwards beneath the tendon of the supinator
Superficial to the lower end are
longus, and becomes cutaneous.
nerve, some of which
musculo-cutancous
the
of
the ramifications
reach the artery by piercing the deep fascia.
Branches. The radial artery furnishes many unnamed muscular Branchee.
and nutrient branches to the surrounding parts; and three
named branches, viz. recurrent radial, superficial volar, and an-

terior carpal.
The

radial

,

recurrent is the first branch, and

transverse to the supinator

supplies the Radial re

Its course is almost 7"

muscles of the outer side of the limb.

longus muscle,

beneath

which it

terminates in muscular ramifications. One offset ascends beneath
the supinator, and anastomoses with the superior profunda branch
of the brachial artery.
end Superficial
The superficial volar branch arises usually near the lower

of the radius, but its exact place of origin is uncertain.

It is

"

directed towards the palm of the hand, across or through the

mags of muscles in the ball of the thumb, and it either ends in

=
those muscles, or joins the superficial palmar arch,
size, and Anterior
in
inconsiderable
very
is
branch
carpal
anterior
The
will be seen in the examination

of the deep layer of muscles, @7P

Arising rather above the lower end of the radius, it pastes trans-

versely at the lower border of the pronator quadratus, and anastomoses with a similar branch from the ulnar artery : from the
arch thus formed, offsets are given to the carpus.
Peculiaritii

carried aca

radial

artery,

The

ori in

of the radial

othe usual place even to the axilla

may be Variations

The vowel arises aie,
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and course
of the
radial.
Aberrant
arteries.
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from the humeral much more frequently than the other arteries of the fo
arm, viz. in the proportion in a given number of cases of about threei
four.
In one instance (Quain), it began between two and three inches¥
below the elbow joint, and in that case a vas aberrans connected it wi
the axillary artery.
:
When the radial has a high origin its course in the arm is close to. the;
brachial artery, along the edge of the biceps muscle ; and in passing. the
bend of the elbow it may be occasionally subcutaneous, viz. above the deef)
fascia, and be liable to injury in venesection.
In the forearm it may'be
likewise subcutaneous, and superficial to the supinator longus muscle. - ¢
The ‘‘ vasa aberrantia,” or the long slender branches of the axillary or
brachial trunk open commonly into the radial artery.
In some cases 0%
high origin of the radial, there isa connecting branch at the bend of the
elbow between it and the trunk in the place of the brachial artery.
‘1

Dassection. To* bring into view the flexor sublimis digitorupg
the origin of the flexor carpi xadialis and palmaris longus mugy

be cut through near the inner condyle of the humerus, and
turned to one side. Small branches of the ulnar artery and
median nerve may be seen entering the under surface of thosg
muscles.
For the present the pronator teres may be left uncul§

Superficial
fence

Origin.

The FLEXOR DIGITORUM SUBLIMIS vel PERFORATUS (fig. 58,9}
is the largest of the muscles of the superficial layer, and 34
named from its position to another flexor in the deep layer.
Jj

arises from the inner condyle of the humerus, the internal la
ligament, and the intermuscular
ceding

and

muscles;

septa in common with the
origin in addition

it takes

from the. bone

of the forearm, viz. from the inner part of the eoronoid process. 0%

the ulna;

from

the

oblique line below the radial tubercle ; ang

from the anterior margin of the radius as far as, or one or t#9
inches below, the insertion of the pronator teres.
Rather belowy
the middle of the forearm the muscle ends in four tendons, whigy

are continued beneath the annular ligament and across the hang
Insertion.

to be inserted into the middle phalanges of the fingers,
being perforated by the tendons of the deep flexor.
a
The flexor sublimis is concealed by the other muscles of thy
Connections

with parts superficial layer ; and the radial vessels lie on the attachment 1
"the radius.
Along the. inner border is the flexor carpi ulnang
The tendons of the m acl
with the ulnar vessels and nerve.
are arranged
ment

of

anterior,

in pairs before they pass beneath the annular liga ;

the wrist ;—the middle

and

ring finger

tendons

bemg

and those of the index and little finger posterior My

position. .Dividing the coronoid and condyloid attachmentsg
the muscle will be seen to cover two flexors of the deep layey
(flexor digitorum profundus and flexor pollicis), the medial
nerve, and the upper part of the ulnar artery.
.

Use on
finger,

Action. This flexor bends
each

finger;

and

is then

primarily the second

able

to bring

the

phalanx 9

nearest

phalany

towards the palm in consequence of being bound thereto -by %
sheath.

But when the nearest phalanx

is fixed by the extensd

ULNAR ARTERY.
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of the fingers, it remains straight whilst the superficial flexor bends
the second phalanx.
:
After the fingers are bent the muscle will help in flexing the
wrist and elbow joints.
The ULNAR ARTERY (fig. 58,7), is the larger of the two
branches coming from the bifurcation of the brachial trunk ; and
is directed along the inner side of the limb to the palm of the
hand, where it forms the superficial palmar arch, and joins the
radial artery.
In the forearm the vessel has an arched direction,
and its depth from the surface varies in the first and last parts
of its course.
In the upper half the artery is inclined obliquely inwards

on elbow
and wrist,
Ulnarartery
ends in palm

Course fn

from the centre of the elbow to the inner part of the limb mid- *PP* ball
way between the elbow and wrist. It courses between the
superficial and deep layers of muscles, being covered by the pronator teres, flexor carpi radialis, palmaris longus, and flexor
sublimis.
Beneath it come first the brachialis anticus for a short Connections
distance, and afterwards the flexor profundus.

aoe mur

Veins. Two companion veins are situate on the sides of the Position of
artery, and join freely together.

veins

Nerves. The median nerve lies to the inner side of the vessel and nerves.
for about an inch, but then crosses over it to gain the outer side.
About the middle of the forearm the ulnar nerve approaches the
artery, and continues thence on the inner side.

In the lower half it has a straight course to the pisiform bone, Lower half
and is covered by the teguments and fascia and the flexor carpi
ulnaris as far as the wrist.
To the outer side are the tendons of with |
the flexor sublimis.
Beneath it is the flexor profundus.
rausclos
Veins. Two companion veins, as in the upper part, accom- veins,
pany the artery, and are united across it at intervals.
Nerves. The ulnar nerve lies close to, and on the inner side of nerves.
the vessels ; and a small branch of it descends on the artery to
the palm of the hand, sending twigs around the vessel.
On the annular ligament of the wrist the artery has pierced Fosition on
the fascia and lics close to the pisiform bone.
The ulnar nerve jigament.

with its palmar branch still accompany the vessel, the large

trunk being on the inner side.
Branches. The greater number of the collateral branches of the Tes branches
artery are distributed to the muscles,

But the named branches

are the following :—
The anterior ulnar recurrent branch arises generallyin common anterior and
with the next, and ascending on the brachislis anticus muscle
inoseulates with the small anastomotic artery beneath the pronator radii teres. It gives offsets to the contiguous muscles,
The posterior ulnar recurrent branch, of larger size than the postertor
anterior, is inclined

inwards

beneath the flexor sublimis muscle recurrent,

to the interval between the inner condyle and the olecranon.
x2
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There it passes with the ulnar nerve between the attachments of
the flexor carpi ulnaris, and joins the ramifications of the inferior #
profunda and anastomotic arteries on the inner side of the elbow 4

joint.
Some of its offsets enter the muscles, and others supply
the articulation and the ulnar nerve.
interos-

Se0Us,

The interosscous branch is a short thick trunk, about an inc

long, which

is directed

backwards

towards the interosseous ¥

membrane, and divides into anterior and posterior interosseous
arteries: these branches will be afterwards followed.
oat
metacarpal,
The metacarpal branch arises from the artery near the lower™

and carpal.

end of the ulna, and turns back along the metacarpal bone of the?
little finger, of which it is the inner dorsal branch.
‘
The carpal branches (anterior and posterior) ramify on the §
front and back of the carpus, on which they anastomose with
corresponding offsets of the radial artery, and form arches across
the wrist.

The origin

and course

of the atvary.

Peculiarities of the ulnar artery. The origin of the artery has a ten
dency to approach the trunk of the body, and it may be transferred to any 4
point of the main vessel in the arm or axilla; but this deviation is less 4
frequent in it than in the radial artery. Once the origin was found between,
two and three inches below the elbow.
(Quain.)
a
Its irregular position in the forearm varies more than that of the radial &

under similar circumstances. The artery is generally superficial to the
flexor muscles at the bend of the elbow (only one exception, Mr. Quain),

%

but beneath the aponeurosis of the forearm ; though sometimes it-is sub-.¥
cutaneous with the superficial veins.
é

Ulnar nerve
in the fore-

The ULNAR

NERVE

enters the forearm between the attach! 7

nents of the flexor carpi ulnaris to the olecranon and inner con-¥
dyle

of the

humerus.

Under

cover

of that

muscle

the nerve 4

reaches the ulnar artery about the middle (in length) of the forex
arm, and is continued on the inner side of the vessel to the hand.
On the
Its branches artery.

annular ligament the nerve is rather deeper than the
It furnishes articular, muscular, and cutaneous branches 4

4

.

as below :—

are

Articular nerves. In the interval between the olecranon and the’
to elbow
jomt,
inner condyle, slender filaments to the joint arise.
j
to two musMuscular branches. It furnishes offsets near the elbow to two

cles of fore- muscles of the forearm;
,
cutaneous
ot

hand,

cutaneons
nerve©.

the

one branch enters the upper part of j

flexor carpi ulnaris, and the other supplies the inner

the flexor profundus digitorum.

Cutaneous nerve of the forearm and hand.
the forearm arises a small branch (palmar),

half of 7

i

About the middle of |
which courses on the .

ulnar artery, sending twigs around that vessel, to end in the |
Sometimes a cutaneous
integuments of the palm of the hand.
offset from it perforates the aponeurosis near the wrist, and joins
the internal cutaneous nerve.

The dorsal

cutaneous

nerve

of the hand

arises

about

two

MEDIAN

AND

RADIAL

309

NERVES.

y backwards back of
inches above the end of the ulna, and passes obliquel
sis it “""
aponeuro
the
ing
perforat
ulnaris:
beneath the flexor carpi
is lost on the back of the hand and fingers (p. 300).

The MEDIAN NERVE leaves the hollow of the elbow between
the heads of origin of the pronator teres, and takes the middle
It is placed beneath
line of the limb in its course to the hand.

Median
7°TY°
lies between

the annular the two.
the flexor sublimis as low as two inches from
outer border muscles.
ligament, but it then becomes superficial along the
beneath
passes
nerve
the
Lastly
muscle.
that
of
of the tendons

it is
the annular ligament to enter the palm of the hand, where

The nerve supplies the muscles on the front of the
distributed.
forearm, and furnishes a cutaneous offset to the hand.
elbow, Supplies the
Muscular offsets leave the trunk of the nerve near the
ial layer Leet oecopt
superfic
the
of
muscles
the
all
to
ted
distribu
and are
nerve supplies one anda
except the flexor carpi ulnaris ; in addition, the
Mf.
except the inner
the deep layer through the interosseous branch,

half of the flexor profundus digitorum.
inter- InterosThe anterior interosscous nerve accompanies the anterior means jranch.
By
osseous artery, and will be dissected with that vessel.
with

supplied,
of this nerve the muscles of the deep layer are
the exception above specified.
fourth of the A cutancous
The cutancous palmar branch arises in the lower
, and palm of
ligament
annular
the
near
fascia
the
forearm ; it pierces
hand,
hand.
the
of
crosses that ligament to reach the palm
ranches into Radialnerve
two
the
of
smaller
the
is
NERVE
RADIAL
The
”

of
which the musculo-spiral divides in front of the outer condyle of the forearm,
This nerve is placed along the outer border
the humerus.
on the outer
the limb, under cover of the supinator longus, and
side of

the

radial

artery till

within

three

inches

of the wrist,

the tendon
where it becomes cutaneous at the posterior border of
two ends on
On the surface of the limb it divides into

of the supinator.
of the hand, and back of the
branches, which are distributed on the dorsum
No offset is
300).
(p.
on the thumb and the next two fingers
aponeurosis.
the
beneath
nerve
the
of
part
the
by
d
furnishe
of muscles it will be Dissection
Dissection. To examine the deep layer
of the forearm the layer of
necessary to draw well over to the radial side

and muscles.
pronator teres, to detach the flexor sublimis from the radius,
The areolar tissue is to
to remove the fleshy part of the muscle.
anterior interosseous
be taken from the muscular fibres ; and the
membrane, and
eous
inteross
the
on
lie
which
nerve,
vessels and

are concealed by the muscles, are to be traced out. are present in Three musDeer LavER oF Mcscies. Only three muscles
the deep

layer on the front of the forearm.

ulna, and is the deep flexor

of the

fingers;

One lies on

& second covers

the Geep ayer.

the

the third is the
radius, viz, the long flexor of the thumb ; and
two near the
other
the
beneath
lies
which
a,
quadratu
pronator
lower end of the bones.
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The FLEXOR DIGITORUM PROFUNDUS vel PERFORANS arises 4
from the anterior and inner surfaces of the ulna for three-fourthy 4
of the length of the bone; from the inner half of the interos!

seous ligament for the same distance; and from an aponeurosis
common to this muscle and the flexor carpi ulnaris. The muscléy
has a thick fleshy belly, and ends in tendons which, unitedy
together, pass beneath the annular ligament, and are inserted intdy
the last phalanges of the fingers.
The cutaneous surface of the muscle is in contact with the

Insertion.
Parts

around it.

ylnar nerve and vessels, with the superficial flexor of the fingers’
and with the flexor carpi ulnaris.
The deep surface rests on the]
ulna and the pronator quadratus muscle,
The outer borderg
touches the flexor pollicis longus and the anterior interosseoug
vessels and nerve; and the inner is connected by aponeurosis tas
the posterior margin of the ulna.
F
Action. The muscle bends the last phalanges of the finger
and the wrist; but it does not act on the last phalanx till afte
the second has been bent by the flexor sublimis.
:

Use on
fingers

How fingers
bend.

The

fingers are approximated

and the joints

following order firstly, the articulation
carpal and the middle phalanx, secondly,

joint,

bent in . the

between the metay
the last phalangeal 4

and thirdly the metacarpo-phalangeal;

but the nearesty

joint can be held straight by the extensor whilst the farthest two

are bent by the superficial and deep flexors.
Long flexor

ofthumb.
Origin.

The

FLEXOR

LONGUS

POLLICIS

arises from

the hollowed

an-

terior surface of the radius, as low as the pronator quadratus;;
-

from

the

outer

part

of

the

interosseous

membrane;

and

by @:

round distinct slip from the coronoid process of the ulna, internal}

to the attachment
descend

of the brachialis anticus.

to a tendon,

which

is continued

The fleshy fibres;

beneath

the annulatg

Insertion. ligament, and is inserted into the last phalanx of the thumb.
Parts above
On the cutaneous surface of the muscle is the flexor sublimis,]
and beneath with
it,

Use.

the radial vessels

muscle lies

on

the

for a short

radius

and

distance

inferiorly.

the pronator quadratus.

The}
To the

inner side is the flexor profundus digitorum.
’
Action. It bends both joints of the thumb, but firstly the¥
After the phalanges are drawn downwards the’ 3
distal or ungual.
touscle flexes the wrist.

Pronator
quadratus

The PRONATOR QUADRATUS js a flat muscle, and lies on the 4
lower fourth of the bones of the forearm.
The muscle artses |

is deep in

from the anterior and inner surfaces of the ulna, where it is 4
somewhat the widest, and is inserted into the fore part of the §
radius for about two inches.
The anterior surface is covered by the tendons of the flexor

position.

muscles of the

fingers, and

the

radial

artery ; and the posterior

surface rests on the radius and ulna with the intervening membrane, and the interosseous vessels and nerve.

‘

THE

Action.

OF

PALM

THE

3ll

HAND.

The end of the radius is moved forwards over the Use.

ulna by this muscle, and the hand is pronated.

The anterior interosseous artery (p. 308) is continued on the Anterior infront of the interosseous membrane, between the two deep aon
muscles or in the fibres of the flexor digitorum, till it reaches an

aperture beneath

At that

the pronator quadratus.

spot

the

artery turns from the front to the back of the limb, and descends

to the posterior surface of the carpus, where it ends by anasto-

mosing with the posterior interosseous and carpal arteries.
Branches. Numerous offsets are given to the contiguous muscles, Muscular
One long branch, median, accompanies the median nerve, sup- Prnches.

plying it, and either ends in the flexor sublimis, or extends be- Median:

neath the annular ligament to the palmar arch in the hand.
to
About the middle of the forearm two nutrient ves#els of the nutrient
e bones
bones arise from the artery.
the
Where it is about to pass backwards through the interosseous and

membrane it furnishes twigs to the pronator quadratus; and one “'P"*

branch is continued beneath that muscle to anastomose- with the
anterior carpal arteries.
The anterior interosseous nerve is derived from the median Anterior
the

(p. 309), and accompanies

pronator quadratus

same

artery of the

under

on the

muscle,

surface

name

to the interosseoss

of which

it @ pronator.

ends, Some lateral branches are distributed by it to the deep
flexor muscles.
. Dissection. The attachment of the biceps and brachialis anticus Dissection.
to the bones of the forearm may be now cleaned and examined.

The insertion of the brachialis anticus takes place. by a broad Insertion of

thick tendon, about an inch

in length,

which is fixed into the brachialis

coronoid process of the ulna, and into the contiguous rough part
of the bone.
Insertion

of the biceps.

The

tendon

of the

biceps

is inserted Insertion of

into the inner part of the tubercle of the radius, and slightly into the biceps.
the bone behind it. A bursa is found between it and the fore
part of the tubercle. Near its attachment the tendon changes
the direction of its surfaces; the anterior surface becoming exThe supinator brevis muscle partly
ternal, and the opposite.

surrounds the insertion.

Section ¥.
THE

PALM

OF

THE

HAND.

Dissection. Without any change in the position of the hand, Dissection.
the ekin is to be reflected from the palm by means of two incisions, One is to be carried along the centre of the hand from Seek the
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the wrist to the fingers; and the other is to be made from side:
to side, at the termination of the first.
In raising the inney]

flap, the small palmaris brevis muscle will be seen at the innerg

margin of the hand, and its insertion

into

till the muscle has ‘been

the fat the ramifications ¥f9

learnt.

In

the skin may be left:

the small branches (palmar) of the median and ulnar nerves ‘aré4
to be traced.
Define the
palmar
fascia,

The student should remove the fat from the palmaris muscles
and from the strong palmar fascia in the centre of the hand; and4

he should take care not to destroy a thin transverse band of
tissue

(transverse

fingers.
vessels and
nerves,

and expose
digital
sheaths.

Some
unnamed,
and named
nerves,

other of ulhar nerve,

Palmaris
brevis is
subcutaneous,

and ends in
the skin,
Use.

Palmar
fascia,

lies across the roots of the’

recognise near the digits the digital vessels and nerves, and must,
be especi@lly careful of two,—viz., those of the inner side of the’
little finger and outer side of the index finger, which appeat
farther back than the rest, and are most likely to be injured.. By}
the side of the vessels and nerves to each of the four fingers a!
:
slender lumbrivalis muscle is to be dissected.
Lastly, the skin and the fat may be reflected from the thumb!
and fingers by an incision along each, in order that the sheathsg
of the tendons with the collateral vessels and nerves may.
laid bare.
Cutaneous palmar nerves. Some unnamed twigs are furnished
to the integument from both the median and ulnar nerves ing

the hand;
pabn.

One of
median,

ligament), which

When cleaning the fat from the palmar fascia he will]

and

two

named

cutaneous

nerves

ramify in the
a:

One is an offset of the median nerve (p. 309), and crossés]
the annular ligament: it extends to about the middle of the;
palm, and is united with the palmar branch of the ulnar. A few’
"es
filaments are furnished to the ball of the thumb.
The other palmar branch is derived from the ulnar nervey

(p. 308); it has been traced already on the ulnar artery to the |
hand, and its distribution in the palm may be now observed.
The PALMARIS BREVIS (fig. 58,”) is a small eubcutaneots

“4

muscle, about two inches wide, whose fibres are collected into .
It is attached on the outer side to the palmar’ 4
separate bundles.

%
q

aponeurosis, and its fibres are directed inwards to join the skin
at the inner border of the hand.
This muscle lies over the ulnar artery and nerve. After it has
been examined it may be thrown inwards with the skin.
Action. Drawing inwards the skin of the inner border of the
hand towards the centre, it deepens the hollow or cup of the

|3

palm.

:

4
3

The palmar fascia or aponeurosis consists of a central and two. 54
lateral parts; but the lateral, which cover the muscles of. the -{

thumb and little finger, are so thin as not to require separate
notice.

-
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TENDONS.

is Its central
The central part is a strong, white, shining layer, which

where P*"*
pointed at the wrist, but is expanded towards the fingers,
Posteriorly the fascia
it nearly covers the palm of the hand.
d to
receives the tendon of the palmaris longus, and is connecte

, one tor
the annular ligament ; and anteriorly it ends in four processes
the sheaths cach finger,
to
finger,
each
for
one
,
forwards
ed
continu
are
which
At the point of separation of the processes from
of the tendons.
over
one another some transverse fibres are placed, which arch
appearnerve
and
artery
digital
the
and
muscle,
the lumbricalis

ing at this spot.

From the pieces of the fascia a few superficial and in the

longitudinal fibres are prolonged to the inte‘guments near the cleft of the fingers.
Dissection. To follow one of the digital
processes of the fascia to its termination, the
superficial fibres being first removed, it must

“

.
Fig. 59.* a

Dissection.

then be divided longitudinally by inserting
the knife beneath it opposite the head of the

metacarpal bone.
Ending of the processes. Each process of the
fascia sends downwards an offset on both sides
of the tendons, which is fixed to the deep

st

Deep ending
of the pieces

of fascia.

ligament connecting together the ends of the

metacarpal bones, and to the edges of the
metacarpal bone for a short distance.
The superficial transverse ligament of the
jingers is a thin fibrous band, which stretches.
across the roots of the four fingers, and is
contained in the fold of skin forming the
Beneath
rudiment of a web between them.

the fingers.

onwards to their terminations.
Sheath of the flexor tendons (fig. 59). Along

Sheath oF

Lizament of

it the digital nerves and vessels are continued

each finger the flexor tendons are retained in

position

sheath.

against the phalanges

by a fibrous

in
yarion

Opposite the middle of each of the

two nearest phalanges the sheath is formed
by a strong fibrous band (ligamentum vaginale), which is almost tendinous in consist-

ence;

but opposite the joints it consists of a

thin membrane with scattered and oblique fibres.

If the eheath Masa syno-

be opened it will be seen to be lined by 8 synovial membrane,
which forms long and slender vascular folds (vincula vasculos)
between the tendons and the bones.

y muscles.
* The flexor and extensor tendona of the finger with accessor4. Rxtensor
2 Flexor sublimis tendon, 3. Flexor profundis tendon.
digitorum tendon, 6. Lumbricalis muscle. 6. Interosseous muscle.

Vial

sac.
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the thinner parts of ‘the:

digital sheaths opposite the joints of the fingers,
may be taken:

away.
On the removal of the fascia the palmar arch of the
ulnar artery, and the median and ulnar nerves become apparent
”

Parmar Parr or tHE Unwar Artery. In the palm of the
hand the ulnar artery is directed outwards towards the musclég}

Superficial
palmar
arch,

of the thumb, where it communicates with two offsets, of tha
radial artery, viz., the superficial volar branch, and the branck

to the radial side of the fore finger.

The curved part of thg

artery, which lies across the hand, is named the superficial pal
arch (fig. 58, "),—Its convexity is turned towards the finger
and its position in the palm would be nearly marked by a ling

Position in,
the hand
and
connections,

across the hand from the cleft of the thumb.
og
The arch is comparatively superficial; it is covered in greaté
part by the integuments and the palmar fascia, but at the inné

border of the hand the palmaris brevis muscle lies over it
Beneath it are the flexor tendons and the branches of the ulnag
and median nerves,
Vense comites lie on its sides.
a

Branches.

Branches

From the convexity of the arch proceed the digi a

arteries, and

are

from the concavity some

of the hand.

artery enters the hand.
The profunda or communicating

to join the
deep arch,

small

offsets to the pala

A small branch (profunda) arises as soon as tb&
ol
branch, small in size, pa ast

downwards with a branch of the ulnar nerve between the aly
ductor and short flexor muscles of the little finger, to inosculatéy
with the deep palmar arch of the radial artery.
4

The digital branches are four in number, and supply both sided
of the three inner fingers and one side of the index finger,
‘Ing

Four digital
branches.

branch to the inner side of the hand
vided ; but the others, corresponding
osseous spaces, bifurcate anteriorly
sides of the above said digits. In

Inthe hand.

are accompanied
pierce,
They join
offsets of the
deep arch,

by the

root of the

Near the
branches from

and little finger is und
with the three inner intety
to supply the contiguous
the hand these branchegg

digital nerves, which

fingers

offsets of the deep

they receive
arch;

they sometimes
a:

communicating]

but the artery for the

inner side of the little finger has its communicating branch about ;

"

the middle of the hand.
Termination
on the

fingers,

Branches
and arches.

From the point of bifurcation the branches extend along the
sides of the fingers, accompanied by the digital nerves } and over 3
the last phalanx the vessels of opposite sides unite in an arch, §
from whose convexity offsets proceed to supply the ball of the.
finger,
$
Collateral

branches are furnished

to the finger and

the sheath 3

_ of the tendons; and small twigs are supplied to the phalangeal 4
articulations from small arterial arches on the bones—an

being close behind each joint.

On the dorsum of the last pha-

2

ULNAR
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lanx is another arch near the nail, from which the nail-pulp is
supplied.
Patmar Parr or tHe Utnarn Nerve.
The ulnar nerve uinar nerve

divides on or near the annular ligament, into a superficial and 1 the hand
a deep branch.
The deep branch accompanies the profunda artery to the
muscles, and will be subsequently dissected with that vessel.
The superficial branch furnishes an offset to the palmaris
brevis muscle, and some filaments to the integument of the inner
part of the hand, and ends in two digital nerves for the supply
of both sides of the little finger and half the next :—
Digital nerves. The more internal nerve is undivided, like the
corresponding artery.
The other is directed to the cleft between the ring and little
fingers, and bifurcates for the supply of their opposed sides: in
the palm of the hand this last branch is connected with an offset
from the median nerve.
Along the sides of the fingers the digital branches have the
same arrangement as those of the median nerve.
Patmar Part or THE MepIAN Nerve. As soon as the median

nerve issues from beneath the annular ligament it becomes

hasa deep
and
superficial
?”*

pigitat
penves are

Median

en- Tiecinns.

larged and somewhat flattened, and divides into two nearly equal gles and

parts for the supply of digital nerves to the thumb and the re-

"8°"

maining two fingers and a half.
The more external of the two
portions furnishes likewise a small muscular branch to the ball
of the thumb.
‘The trunk of the nerve and its branches are
covered by the palmar fascia; and beneath them are the tendons
of the flexor muscles.

The branch to the muscles of the thumb supplies the outer half Branchto
of the short flexor, and ends in the abductor’ and opponens “°™S%%

pollicis muscles.
The digital nerves are five in number.

.
‘Three of them, which Five digital

are distributed to the sides of the thumb and the radial side of
the fore finger, are undivided, and come from the external of the

.

two pieces into which the trunk of the median divides.
The
other two spring from the inner piece of the nerve, and are
bifurcated

to supply the

opposed

sides of the

middle

and

fore,

and the middle and ring fingers.
;
The jirst two nerves belong to the thumb, one being on each First two,
side, and the most external communicates with branches of the

radial nerve.
;
The third is directed to the radial side of the index finger, and third,
gives a branch to the most external lumbrical muscle.
The fourth furnishes a nerve to the second lumbrical muscle, fourth,
and divides to supply the contiguous sides of the fore and middle
fingers.

The fifth, like the fourth, is distributed by two branches to Afth.
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the opposed sides of the middle and ring fingers: it is joined:
Onthesides

Pages.
Lateral

offsets.

Dissection
of the deep

Divide

ligament.

a branch from the ulnar nerve.
On the fingers. On the sides of the fingers the nerves are supe

ficial to the arteries, and reach to the last phalanx, where thég

end in filaments for the ball at the tip of the finger, and
pulp beneath the nail.
In their course forwards the -ne

if

supply chiefly tegumentary branches: one of these is dire
backwards by the side of the metacarpal phalanx, and aft
uniting with the digital nerve on the back of the finger (p. 3008
is continued to the dorsum of the last phalanx.
Dissection. The tendons of the flexor muscles may be follo
next to their termination.
To expose them the ulnar arte
should be cut through below the origin of the profunda brand b
and the small superficial volar branch (of the radial) having be
divided, the palmar arch is to be thrown forwards to the fingeya
The ulnar and median nerves are then to be cut below
4h
annular ligament, and turned forwards.
a
A longitudinal

incision

is to

be

made

through the

centre on

he annular ligament, without injuring the small muscles |
arise from it, and the pieces of the ligament are to be thrown #

the sides.
Open

sheaths.

4

Finally the sheaths of the fingers may be opened

for the

3

—_ pose of observing the insertion of the tendons.

Synovialsac
FLEXOR TENDONS. Beneath the annular ligament the tend
swrounds
of the deep and superficial flexors are surrounded by a large
loose synovial membrane, which projects upwards into the fo :
arm and downwards into the hand, and sends an offset into th
digital sheath of the thumb and the little finger.*
z..
Superficial
“Pleaor sublimis. The tendons of the flexor sublimis are supely
flexor
ficial to those of the deep flexor beneath the ligament; and a
four are nearly on the same level, instead of being arranged i us
in the hand. pairs as in the forearm.
After crossing the palm. of the hang
Insertion,
they enter the sheaths of the fingers (fig. 59, 7), and are inset a
each by two processes into the margins of the middle phalan a
tendons.

Siitforthe

about the centre.
When first entering the
tendon of the flexor sublimis conceals. that

deep ficxor. fundus;
Dissection.

Tendons
of deep

digital sheath, the
of the flexor p a

but near the front of the first phalanx it is slit for thg

passage of the tendon of the latter muscle.
;
Dissection. To see the tendons of the deep flexor and the lun
brical muscles, the flexor sublimis must be cut through abo ve,
the wrist, and thrown towards the fingers.
Afterwards thej

‘
areolar tissue should be taken away.
Flecor profundus. At the lower border of the annular ligament’
the tendinous mass of the flexor profundus is divided into four)
* Theile refers the notice of this fact to M. saslicurat-Lagémard, ini
No. 18 of the “‘ Gazette Médicale,” for 1839.
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pieces, though in the forearm only the tendon of the fore finger

From the ligament the four tendons cross the
is distinct from the rest.
are directed through the hand to the fingers, and give origin to hand
At the root of the fingers each
the small lumbricales muscles,
enters the digital sheath with a tendon of the flexor sublimis
(fig. 59, *), and having passed through that tendon, is inserted to their

insertion.

into the base of the last phalanx.

Between both flexor tendons and the bones are smal] mem- Short folds
By means of to both.
branous folds (ligamenta brevia), one for each.

this fold each tendon is connected with the capsule of the joint, dons.

and

the fore part of the phalanx immediately behind

the bone

into which it is inserted.*
The lumbricales muscles (fig. 59, 5) are four small fleshy slips, Lumbrical

which arise from the tendons of the deep flexor near the annular 3ttsned to

ligament ; and are directed to the radial side of each finger, to deep flexor,

be inserted into an aponeurotic expansion on the dorsal aspect of and first

the first or metacarpal phalanx.
These muscles are concealed for the most part by the tendons
and vessels that have been removed ; but they are subcutaneous
for a short distance in the hand between the processes of the
The outer two arise from single tendons, but
palmar fascia.

each of the others is connected with two tendons.

Phalaux,
Connections.

Different

origin.

Action. They draw the nearest phalanges of the fingers towards Use.
And the
the palm, and bend the metacarpo-phalangeal joints.
same joints can be bent by them and the flexors of the digits,
when the two last joints of the digits are kept straight by the
extensor.
.
Tendon of the flexor pollicis longus. Beneath the annular liga- Tendonof

ment this tendon is external to the flexor profundus ; it then tarns long Aoxer

outwards between the heads of the flexor brevis pollicis, and is
The common 8yNO its insertion.
inserted into the last phalanx of the thumb.
vial membrane surrounds it beneath the annular ligament, and
sends a prolongation, as before said, into its digital sheath.

Dissection. The deep palmar arch of the radial artery, with Dissection

the deep branch of the ulnar nerve, and the interossei muscles, St thumd
will. come

into

view

if the

flexor

profundus

ia cut above the

towards the
wrist, and thrown with the lumbricales muscles
should endeavour
fingers ; but in raising the tendons the student

to preserve two fine nerves entering the two inner lumbrical
muscles,

The dissection of the short muscles of the ball of the thumb gna tittle

finds two thin
® In the ligament to the long flexor tendon Mr. Marshall
He assigns
bands of elastic tissue, which he names the vincula subfara.
bending of
to those bands the office of drawing down the long tendons after
with the Deep

the fingers. —‘‘On certain Elastic Structures connected
F.R.C.8.—
Flexor Tendons of the Fingers and Toes.” By Johns Marshal),

Mod.-Chir. Review, Jaa. 1553.
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little finger is next to be prepared,

Some care is necessar

y
to make a satisfactory separation, of the different
small thumb

muscles:

Abductor.

Attachments.
Is the most
superficial.

Use.

but those of the little finger are more easily defined

Sort Moscies or THe Taums. These are four in num
and are named from their action on the thumb.
The

Four muscles in the
ball of the
thumb, viz.

superficial is the abductor pollicis; beneath it is
the opponéns
pollicis, which will be recognised by its attachment
to the whole

length of the metacarpal bone.
To the inner side of the last 3a
the short flexor. And the wide muscle coming from the thirg
metacarpal bone is the adductor of the thumb.
7
The aBbuUcTOR POLLIcIs is about an inch wide and thin, ang
is superficial to the rest. It arises from the upper part of
annular ligament at the radial side, and from the ridge of th
trapezium ; and is inserted into the base of the first phalanx}
the thumb.
The muscle is subcutaneous, and rests on the opponens pollicis?
it is connected oftentimes at its origin with a slip from the teiz
don of the extensor ossis metacarpi pollicis.
aes
Action. It removes the metacarpal bone of the thumb ron

the other digits ; and when it has so acted it may assist the shdt@

Dissection.

flexor in bending the metacarpo-phalangeal joint.
Dissection. The opponens pollicis will be seen on cuttings
through the abductor.
‘To separate the muscle from the short

flexor on the inner side, the student should begin near the forty

Opponens
fixed to
metacarpal
bone,

beneath
former.

Use.

part of the metacarpal bone, where there is usually a slighty
interval.
a
The OPPONENS POLLICIS afises from the annular ligament i
beneath the preceding, and from the os trapezium and its ridge,
it is inserted into the front and outer border of the metacarpal
bone for the whole length,
‘%
This muscle is partly concealed by the preceding, though if
projects on the outer side.
Along its inner border is the flexoy
brevis pollicis.
An insertion into the external sesamoid bone is
described by Theile.
qj
Action. From its attachment to the metacarpal bone it is able
to draw that bone inwards over the palm of the hand, turning ity
backwards at the same time, so as to allow the ball of the thumb;
to be applied to the ball of each of the fingers, as in picking?

up
Flexor
brevis.

a

pin.

The
muscles

outer)

Origin :

FLEXOR
of

at

BREVIS

the

the

thumb:

insertion,

POLLICIS
it

but

is

consists

these

the
of

two

“ig

of the

pieces

are united

at

shorty

(inner

the

and

origin.§

Posteriorly it arises from the annular ligament, at the lower pat;
from the os trapezoides and os magnum;

is inserted by
two parts.

largest

and from the bases of

the second and third metacarpal bones. In front it is inserted
by two heads into the sides of the base of the first phalanx of j
the

thumb,—the

inner piece

being

united

with the adductor,

{
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.

A sesamoid bone is
and the outer with the abductor pollicis.
insertion.
its
at
piece
lateral
each
connected with

The tendon of the long flexor lies on this muscle, and after- It is deep in

;
wards occupies the interval between the processes of insertion
beneath
from
issues
artery
radial
the
of
and the deep palmar arch
the inner head.
and
‘Action. The muscle bends the metacarpo-phalangeal joint,
assists the opponens in drawing the thumb forwards and inwards
over the palm.
wide at
The ADDUCTOR POLLICIS is pointed at the thumb, and
Its origin is fixed to the anterior or lower
the opposite end.
on the
two thirds of the metacarpal bone of the middle finger,
of the
that
with
attached,
is
palmar aspect ; and its insertion
short flexor, to the inner side of the first phalanx of the thumb.
of the
The cutaneous surface is in contact with the tendons

be bd.

Use.

Adductor
from metacarpal
joins short
fesor.

surface
flexor profundus and the lumbrical muscles ; and the deep
muscle,
lies over (in this position) the first dorsal interosseous
ng

the interveni
and the second and third metacarpal bones and
muscles.
to the radial Use.
Action. By its contraction the thumb is applied
fingers.
the
to
ated
approxim
is
and
border of the hand,

Suort Muscues or THE

Livre

Fixger.

There are com- Twoor three

iitis Seger.
monly two muscles in the ball of the little finger,—an abductor
the
and an adductor.
other two.

Sometimes there is a short flexor between

the short Abductor
The ABDUCTOR MINIMI Diarrt is the most internal of

the
It arises from the pisiform bone and the tendon of
muscles.
side of the base is the most
flexor carpi ulnaris, and is inserted into the ulnar

reaches ™™!
of the first phalanx of the little finger ; an offset from it
palmaris
The
phalanx.
the
of
back
the
the extensor tendon on
brevis partly conceals the muscle.
the Use.
‘Action. Firstly it draws the little finger away from
geal
o-phalan
metacarp
the
bends
it
act
to
g
others; but continuin
joint.
to be a part Floxor
; The FLEXOR BREVIS MINIMI DIGITI appears often
preceding brevis Ie at
the
of
border
radial
the
at
Placed
of the abductor.
unciform
the
of
process
the
of
tip
muscle, it takes origin from the
it ia inserted with Is on the at
bone, and slightly from the annular ligament;

the abductor into the first phalanx.

separated from
Tt lies on the adductor; and near its origin it is ulnar artery
the
of
branches
deep
the
by
muscle
the abductor
and nerve.

toner tae

palm by this vse.
‘Action. The first phalanx is moved towards the
joint is bent.
geal
o-phalan
metacarp
the
and
muscle,
the Opponens
The appucror vel OProNENs MINIMI DIGFTI reserables l
metacarpa
the
of
body
the
to
opponens pollicis in being attached
bone. Its origin comes from the process of the uncifurm bone,
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and the lower part of the annular ligament : its insertion is fixeg
into the ulnar margin of the metacarpal bone of the little finger,
The

adductor

is

partly

overlaid

by

the

preceding

musclés i

and beneath it the deep branches of the ulnar artery and nerve,
Use.

pass.
Action.

:
.
It moves the inner metacarpal bone towards the othe

and deepens the palm of the hand.
Diasection
of deep arch
and

se,

Ch

4

Dissection. The radial artery comes into the palm of the hang
between the first two metacarpal bones; and to lay baret

vessel, it will be requisite to detach the origin of the flexor brev
pollicis. The deep palmar arch, and the branch of the uly
nerve

accompanying

it, together

with

their

offsets,

are to,

dissected. out.
interossei
rnuscles.

Radial
artery in
hand

forms deep
arch

which lies
near carpal
bones,

A fascia, which covers the interossei muscles, is to be remo
when. the dissector has observed its connection with the transv

ligament uniting the heads of the metacarpal bones.
RapiaL ARTERY IN THE Hanp. The radial artery enters the)
palm of the hand at the first interosseous space, between the
one branch to the thumb, and another to the index finger, t ns
across the hand towards the ulnar side with its vene comiley
: Ay
and forms thus the deep arch.
WO
The deep palmar arch extends from the interosseous spacey
the base of the metacarpal bone of the little finger, wheregy

Branches:
Recurrent.

Perforating.

Interosseous,

is but slight, is directed
terior, or

nearer

the

forwards ; and its position is more

carpal

than

bones,

that

of

the

superfi ae

The arch has a deep position in the hand, and lies on ti

It is covered
metacarpal bones and the interossei muscles.
the long flexor tendons, and in part by the flexor brevis polliagg
The branches of the deep palmar arch are the following:—

’
Recurrent branches pass from the concavity of the arch to
front of the carpus; these supply the bones, and anasto!
with the other carpal arteries.
Three perforating arteries pierce the
muscles, and communicate with the
back of the hand.
Usually there are three palmar
occupy the three inner metacarpal

:
.
three inner dorsal interosset
interosseous artemes on the
.
‘inierosseous arterves, whi
spaces, and terminate ae

arch at f
joining the digital branches of the superficial palmar
digi clefts of the fingers: but the union with the innermost
takes place about the middle

Digital
branches.
Artery of
the thumb.

Its convexity, whigi

joins the profunda communicating branch.
arch.

and beneath
all muscles.

and after furnishing4

heads of the first dorsal interosseous muscle:

of the palm.

These brandis

or three inner lum
supply the interosseous muscles and two
ob
distribution.
and
size
their
in
much
vary
and
cales,
the thum

branches of the radial.

The large artery. of

Digital
(art. princeps pollicis) runs along the first metacarpal bona
to
between the abductor in dicis and the flexor brevis pollicis,

RADIAL
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BRANCHES.

of the last muscle, where
reach the interval between the heads
hes of the thumb: these
branc
it divides into the two collateral
superficial arch.
the
of
es
arteri
the
like
ave distributed
(art. radialis indicis) is
finger
index
The digital branch of the
th the short flexor
benea
s, and
directed over the abductor indici
of the fore finger.
side
radial
the
to
is,
pollic
and the adductor
indicis this branch
tor
abduc
the
of
‘At the free or anterior border
superficial palmar
the
with
is usually connected by an offset
with the digital
s
unite
it
finger
the
of
arch; and at the end
artery.
ulnar
the
by
side
branch furnished to the opposite
s the palmar
panie
accom
nerve
ulnar
the
of
h
The deep branc
the muscles of the thumb, and
arch of the radial artery as far as
tor pollicis, the inner head
terminates in branches to the adduc
s.
indici
tor
abduc
the
and
of the short flexor,
nerve furnishes branches to the
Branches. Near its origin the

Artery of
fee tore

,

Deep branch
of une r
Muscular

.
In the palm it gives offsets to all offsets

little finger.

muscles of the
us muscles, and the inner two
the palmar and dorsal interosseo
terminal branches before menlumbrical muscles, besides the
tioned.
ent of
connects together the heads Ligam
The transverse metacarpal ligament
wed peas pal
hollo
is
ce
surfa
eous
cutan
Its
of the metacarpal bones.
bones.
where the flexor tendons

cross it;

and

beneath it the

interossei

To the posterior border the
muscles pass to their insertion.
es is united. This ligament
fascia covering the interossei muscl
muscles.

sce the interossei
should now be taken away to
be- Seven inter80 named from their position
ES,
MUSCL
The INTEROSSEI
Two muscles ore musare seven in number.
tween the metacarpal bones,
there is only one;

the first where
occupy cach space, except in
bones, and are inserted into the
they arise from the metacarpal
and divided {nto
s. They are divided into palmar

first phalanx of the finger
dorsal

interossei ; but

all

the

small muscles

are

evident

in the palmar and

more than the others.
of the hand, though some project
and
in number, are smaller Number
three
The palmar muscles (fig. 60),
n
origi
the
of
palm
the
in
nent
are most promi

than the dorsal set, and
e of the metacarpal
‘They arise from the palmar surfacviz. those of the fore,
hand.
they act,

hones of the fingers on which
side Insertion.
they are inserted into the ulnar
ring, and little fingers ; and
osing
(supp
digita
radial side of the other two

of the fore, and the
common inthe hand supine).
ar termination (fig. 59, ‘) :—
Both sets of muscles have a simil inserted into the side of the sertion of
which is
the
the fibres end in a tendon,
and sends an expansion to join
nx,
phala
arpal
metac
or
first
bone.
the
m of
aponeurotic covering on the dorsu be kept in mind by consider Action.
‘Action. Their attachments may before mentioned to the middle
ing them adductors of the digits
line of the second finger.
extend farther back
The dorsal interossei (fig. 61)

than the Dorsal set.

Y
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Origin.

palmar set, and arise by two heads from the
lateral surfaces g
the metacarpal bones between which they
lie.
The do:

Arrange-

muscles are thus allotted to the digits :—two belong to thy
middle finger, a third is connected with the radial side of the
" fore, and the fourth with the ulnar side of the ring finger.
2

and action.

Action,

They

may be considered

abductors from the midd é

line of the second finger: thus the muscles attached to the fore

and ring fingers will draw those digits from the middle one ; and
the two muscles of the middle finger will carry this digit to ng

right and left of a line passing through its centre.

.

&

First dorsal
The first dorsal interosseous muscle (abductor indicis) arises frouy
tuterosseous nearly the whole of the metacarpal bone of the index finger, a ngs

from the upper half of that of the thumb; and is énserted in y
the radial side of the first phalanx of the fore finger.
7A

Much larger than the rest the muscle is in contact hy the
palmar surface with the adductor and flexor brevis pollicis ; and

isperforated by the opposite surface it is subcutaneous.
The radial artery. g
:
artery.
perforates it to enter the palm.
3 “3
Dissection.
Dissection. The attachments of the annular ligament to the

by radial

carpal

bones

on

each side are to

be next dissected

out, and

the :

small muscles of the thumb and little finger to be taken from it |
Before reading the description of this band, the ends of the cut

ligament may be placed in apposition.
* The three palmar interosseous muscles : they are’ named
numerically
from the outer side.

+ Dorsal interosseous muscles of the hand, which are numbered,
like {
the palmar set, from the outer to the inner side,
4

BACK
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anterior annular
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FOREARM.
is a firm ligamentous

down

the

flexor

tendons

It is attached externally to the front of the
fingers.
of
phoides, and to the fore and inner parts, and ridge
pisiform
and
unciform
the
to
ly
trapezium ; and internal
sis
By its upper border it is connected with the aponeuro

band, Annular
of the ligament of

os sca- Wrist.
the os
bones.
of the

fascia.
forearm; and by its anterior surface it joins the palmar
ulnar
the
and
longus
palmaris
the
lie
On the cutaneous surface
artery and nerve.
,
radialis Dissection.
Dissection. Next follow the tendon of the flexor carpi
to its insertion into the metacarpal bones.
the fore- Insertion of
The tendon of the flexor carpi radialis, in passing from
between flexor. carpl
m
trapeziu
os
the
in
groove
the
in
lies
arm. to the hand,
outside
but
bone,
the
to
the attachments of the annular ligament
by a fibrous
down
bound
is
it
here
;
ligament
that
of
arch
the
The tendon is inserted
sheath lined by a synovial membrane.

and
into the base of the metacarpal bone of the index finger,
digit.
middle
the
of
that
to
slip
sends a

Section VI.
THE

Position.

BACK

OF

THE

FOREARM.

m the
During the dissection of the back of the forear

block is to
limb lies with the fore part undermost, and a small
ing the
stretch
of
e
purpos
the
be placed beneath the wrist for
:
tendons.
Take away
veasels
and
nerves
ous
cutane
the
and
fascia
Dissection. The
the superte
the
from
and
,
forearm
the
of
s
are to be reflected from the muscle
the
snd
the
fascia
the
ng
removi
tendons on the back of the hand; but in
scous
interos
or
posteri
the
away
cut
to
not
careful
student must be
the outer edge of the
vessels which are in contact with it along
A thickened band of
third.
extensor carpi ulnaris in the lower
annular ligament)
or
posteri
(the
carpus
the
the fascia opposite
.
is to be left.
from the fingers, let it Strip
taken
been
not
has
ment
integu
the
If
to the ends “™&*™™

be traced
be removed in order that the tendons may

of the digits.
from one another up Separate
The several muscles should be separated
Usclos,
rs of the wrist.
extenso
radial
two
the
lly
to their origin, especia
Anpular
aponcu
special
the
of
s
consist
t
The posterior annular ligamen
n of some transverse Ugamen
rosis of the limb, thickened by the additio
¥2
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fibres, and is situate opposite the lower end of the’ bones of the
forearm.
This ligamentous band is connected at the outer part
to the radius, and at the inner to the cuneiform and pisiform
bones.
From it are sent processes, which are fixed to the bonest
beneath, and confine the extensor tendons.
The ligament wi
be subsequently examined more in detail.
SUPERFICIAL LAYER OF MUSCLES. The muscles are arranged
in a superficial and a deep layer, as on the anterior part of the
forearm.
The superficial layer is composed of seven muscles

which arise mostly by a common tendon from the outer condyle
of the humerus, and

have the undermentioned

position one to

another from without inwards ;—the long supinator, the two!
radial extensors of the wrist (ong and short), the common ex
tensor of the fingers, the extensor of the little finger, and lastly
There is one other small muscle}
the ulnar extensor of the wrist.
as.
near the elbow, the anconeus.

Supinator

The SUPINATOR RADII LONGUS

(fig. 58, *) reaches upwards!

longus

into the arm, and limits on the outer side the hollow in front. off

arises from
humerus,

The muscle arises from the upper two thirds of the
the elbow.
outer condyloid ridge of the humerus, and from the front of the
external intermuscular septum.

‘The fleshy fibres end about the

middle of the forearm in a tendon, by means of which the muscle
inserted

_is inserted into the lower end of the radius close above the styloid|

into radius,

process.

Connections.

In the arm the margins of the supinator are directed towards,
the surface and the bone, but in the forearm the muscle is flat;

”

tened over the others, with its edges forwards and backwards¥
Its anterior border touches the biceps and the pronator teres #

and the posterior is in contact with both radial extensors of the
wrist.
Isthe guide tensors

Near its insertion the supinator is covered by two ex
Beneath the muscle are the brachial
of the thumb.

ae. radial anticus and musculo-spiral nerve, the extensors of the wrist, the

radiusfree

and fixed.

Extensor

radial vessels and nerve, and the radius.

Action. The chief use of this supinator is to bend the elbow;
But if the radius is either forcibly pronated or supinated, 7
joint.

the muscle will put the hand into a state intermediate between, 4
pronation and supination, the thumb being brought into 4 line,
me

‘

Use,

.
with the radius.
Tf the radius is fixed as in climbing the muscle will bring Up,
~
the humerus, bending in that way the elbow.
The MXTENSOR CARPI RADIALIS LONGIOR arises from the lower,

carpilongus. +hind of the outer condyloid ridge of the humerus, and the front q
of the contiguous intermuscular septum ; and from the septum ¢
From this fleshy attachment :
between it and the next muscle.
the muscle descends on the short radial extensor, being partly ”
covered by the supinator longus;

and its tendon passes beneath 4

the extensors of the thumb, and through the annular ligament, :

MUSCLES

OF

THE

BACK

OF
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to be inserted into the base of the metacarpal

finger.
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bone of the index Insertion.

Along its outer border lies the radial nerve.

Action. The long extensor straightens first the wrist, and bends Use,
next the elbow joint.
hand free
If the hand is fixed in climbing, it will act on the humerus and fixed.

like the long supinator.

,

The EXTENSOR CARPI RADIALIS BREVIOR is attached to the Extensor
outer condyle of the humerus by a tendon common to it and the
brevis.

three following muscles, viz. the common extensor of the fingers, Origin.
the extensor of the little finger and the ulnar extensor of the
wrist: it takes origin also from the capsular ligament of the
elbow joint, and an aponeurosis on its under and inner. sides.
The

tendon

ceding, and

of

the

muscle

is

closely

connected. with

the

pre- Imsertion

after passing with it through the same compartment me

of the annular ligament, is inserted into the base of the metacarpal bone of the middle finger.
Concealed on the outer side by the two preceding muscles, Parts

this extensor rests on the radius and on some of the muscles "024%.
“attached to it, that is to say, on the supinator brevis,.and the
pronator teres.
Along the inner side is the common extensor of
the fingers; and the extensors of the thumb come out between
the carpal and digital extensors.
Both radial extensors of. the
carpus have usually a bursa at the insertion.
Action. This muscle resembles its fellow in extending the Use.
wrist, but differs from it in extending the elbow.
The EXTENSOR COMMUNIS DIGITORUM is single at its originy Common

but is divided inferiorly into four tendons.
common

tendon,

from

aponeurotic

septa

It arises from the-2x%ensor
between

it and

muscles around, and from the aponeurosis of the limb,

the origin.

Near

the lower part of the forearm the muscle ends in three tendons;which pass through a compartment of the annular ligament with
the indicator muscle.
Escaping from the ligament, the most
internal tendon divides into two, and all four are directed along
the back of the hand to their insertion into the last two pha-

langes of the fingers.
On the back of the fingers the tendons have the following Insertion
arrangement :—Opposite

the first two

phalangeal

articulations phalanges

each tendon sends down lateral bands to join the capsule of the
joint.
On the dorsum of the first phalanx it forms an expansion
with the tendons of the lumbricales and interossei muscles (fig. 59),

and divides anteriorly into three parts :—-the central one is fixed

into the base of the second phalanx, whilst the lateral pieces
unite at the front of the same phalanx, and are inserted into the
base of the last.
On the fore and little fingers the expansion is

joimed by the special tendons of those digits.
This muscle is placed between the extensors of the wrist and Connections
little finger, and conceals the deep extensors.
On the back of of the

e.
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Bands tothe the hand the tendons are joined by cross pieces. Between they
ring finger tendon and its collateral tendons the connecting band

tendons.

are ‘the strongest ; they prevent the ring finger being-raised during’

life if the other fingers are closed.
Use,
on the fingers,

Action.

The

muscle

straightens

the

three

phalanges

of thes
f

fingers from root to tip, and. separates the four digits from acim
other.

It can extend the nearest phalanx of each finger whilst the-3

two farthest are kept bent by the flexors; and it can straighten}
the last two phalanges when the nearest is bent.

-

The digits being straightened, it will assist the other ‘mmuscles 2

on elbow
and wrist.

in extending the wrist and the elbow.

Extensor of
Aittle finger.

The EXTENSOR MINIMI DIGITI is the most slender muscle on %
the back of the forearm, and appears to be but a part of the

Origin.

common

Termination.

the annular ligament.
Beyond the ligament the tendon splits¥
into two; one unites by a cross piece with the tendon of the

extensor.

extensor communis,

Its origin

is in common

yy

with that of the §

but it passes through a distinct sheath of J

common extensor, and both finally join the common expansia
Use.

on. the first phalanx of the little finger.
Action. It extends the little finger and moves back the wrist
and elbow; as the tendon is slit “it can straighten its digit iv:
spite of the union with the piece of the common extensor. HF :

Extensor
carpi ulnaris.

tendon and from the aponeurosis of the forearm ; it is also firmly

Origin.

anconeus muscle (about the middle third),
Its tendon becomes
free from fleshy fibres near the annular ligament, and passes

Insertion.
Connections.

Anconeus
has

a distinct
origin
and insertion ;

joins the
triceps.

The EXTENSOR CARPI ULNARIS MUSCLE arises from the common %
fixed by the fascia to the posterior border of the ulna below the 4
through a separate sheath in that structure to be inserted into 4
the base of the metacarpal bone of the little finger.
Beneath this extensor are some of the muscles of the deep
layer, with part of the ulna.
On the outer side is the extensor
of the little finger.
:
Action. As the name expresses, the muscle puts back the wrist
The hand being |
and inclines the hand towards the ulnar side.
rm
fixed, it can extend the elbow joint.

The ANconEus is a small triangular muscle near the elbow J

It arises from the outer condyle of the humerus by 8 +
joint.
tendon distinct from, and on the ulnar side of the common ted |

From this origin the fibres 4
don of origin of the other muscles.
diverge to their insertion into the outer side of the olecranon, |
and into the impression on the upper third of the posterior sur 4
4
face of the ulna.

the
the

The upper fibres are nearly transverse, and are contiguous to
Beneath the anconeus lie
lowest of the triceps muscle.
supinator brevis muscle, and the recurrent interosseous

vessels.

Action. Commonly it acts on the ulna, and assists the triceps

a
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in extending the elbow; but if that bone is fixed it moves back

.
the humerus.
Dissection. For the display of the deep muscles at the back of Dissectionof
the forearm, and the posterior interosseous artery and nerve, deep layer
,
three of the superficial muscles, viz. the extensor communis,
extensor minimi digiti, and extensor carpi ulnaris, are to be
detached from their origin and turned aside: in this proceeding
the small branches of the nerve and artery entering the muscles

may be divided.

The loose tissue and fat are then to be removed from the
muscles, and from the ramifications of the artery and nerve ;
interosand a slender part of the nerve, which sinks beneath the extensor and

of the second phalanx of the thumb about the middle of the seous vessele
forearm, should be traced beyond the wrist.

The

should be made

of the muscles

separation

carefully,

because the highest two of the thumb are not always very distinct from each other.
Five musDEEP LAYER of suscxes. In this layer there are five small

muscles, viz. one supinator of the forearm, and four special Se aren ,
extensor

muscles

of the

thumb

and forefinger.

The highest viz

muscle, surrounding partly the upper end of the radius, is the
Below this are the three muscles of the
supinator brevis.
order :—the extensor of the metacarpal
following
thumb in the
bone, the extensor of the first, and that of the second phalanx.

On the ulna the indicator muscle is placed.
The EXTENSOR

OSSIS

METACARPI

POLLIcIs

(abductor pollicis Extensor

longus) is the largest and highest of the extensor muscles of the earn
thumb, and

is sometimes united with the supinator brevis.

arises from the posterior surface of the radius for three inches Origin.
below the supinator brevis; from a special impression of the
of the
ulna for the same distance, on the upper and outer part
meminterosseous
intervening
the
from
and
posterior surface;

brane. The tendon of the muscle is directed outwards over the
radial extensors of the wrist, and through the outer compartmentof Insertion.
in the annular ligament, to be inserted mostly into the base

the metacarpal bone of the thumb, but also by a slip into thé os

trapezium.
The muscle

is concealed

at first by the common extensor of The muscle

and Seep but
the fingers; but it becomes cutaneous between the last muscleof the
end
the
above
inches
two
about
wrist
the
of
the extensors
radius. Opposite the carpus the radial artery winds backwards afterwards

beneath its tendon.

‘The ulnar attachment is higher than the #Psricl%b

anconeus,
radial, and begins close below the insertion of the
supinator
the
and
muscle
this
of
borders
Between the contiguous

brevis the posterior interosscous artery appears.
from the Use.
Action, By this muscle the thumb is moved backwanls

side.
palm of the hand, and the wrist is extended on the radial
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POLLicts is the small

muscle of the deep layer, and its tendon accompanies that of

preceding extensor.

Its origin, about one inch in width, is fi ot

the radius and the interosseous membrane, close below » the
attachment of the preceding muscle. _ Its ‘fibres end in a tend
which passes through the same space in the annular ligament

the

extensor of the metacarpal

bone, and is inserted into

metacarpal end of the first phalanx of the thumb.

With respetf]

to surrounding parts this muscle has the same connections as ‘thes
preceding.
Use.

Action,

It extends first the nearest phalanx, and then. thes

wrist like its companion.
Extensor
of second
phalanx,
Origin.
Course.

Insertion.
Is lower
than the
preceding
two,

Indicator
muscle,
Origin

and insertion,

Use,

interosseous membrane below for one inch.
Its tendon of in’
sertion, after passing through a sheath in the annular ligament J
distinct from that of the other two extensor muscles, is directed :4
along the dorsum of the thumb to be fixed to the base ofthe;
last phalanx.
It is covered by the same muscles as the other extensors‘
the thumb, but it becomes superficial nearer the lower end of thé 3
radius. Below the annular ligament its tendon crosses the radial:4
_artery, and the tendons of the extensors of the wrist.
Ae
Action. Its use is similar to that of the extensor of the frst'4
phalanx. When the phalanges are straight, the two extensors will f
assist in carrying back the metacarpal bone.
,

The EXTENSOR INDICIS (indicator) arises from the ulna for three
or four inches, usually beyond the middle, and internal to the preg

ceding muscles ; and from the interosseous ligament below. .Neatg
the annular ligament the tendon becomes free from muscular fibres 4
and passing through the ligament with the common extensor.0£]
the fingers, is applied to, and blends with the external tendonof
0
that muscle in the expansion on the phalanx of the fore! :
finger.
]
Until this muscle has passed the ligament it is covered by the 4
superficial layer, but it is afterwards subaponeurotic.
4
Action.

The

muscle

can

point

the

fore

finger even when the 4

three inner fingers are bent, inclining it towards the others at the,
same time.

Dissection
of supinator
brevis,

ae

The EXTENSOR SECUNDI INTERNODIT POLLICIS arises from the 3
ulna for four inches-below the supinator brevis, along the ulnat
side of the extensor of the metacarpal bone ; and from ‘the:

And

it will help the common

extensor of the digits °

in pulling back the hand.
d
Dissection. To lay bare the supinator brevis, it will be neces |
sary to detach the anconeus from the external condyle of the:
humerus, and to cut through the supinator longus and the
extensors of the wrist. After those muscles have been divided,

the fleshy fibres of the supinator are to be followed forwards to
their insertion into the radius; and that part of the origin of the

INTEROSSEOUS
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NERVE.

AND

side of the
flexor profundus digitorum, which lies on the outer
removed.
insertion of the brachialis anticus, is to be
The SUPINATOR

BREVIS

arises

from

the

orbicular ligament of origin of

the elbow joint ; shore supe
the radius and the external lateral ligament of
,
the small sigmoid cavity of the ulna,

from a depression below
for two inches below
and from the external margin of the bone
s, and inserFrom this origin the fibres pass outward
that depression.
radius tion into the

the
and are inserted into the upper third or more theof insertion of
to
rds
downwa
g
reachin
except at the inner part,

ed anterior surface.
the pronator teres, and forwards to the hollow
the posterior and Overlying
at
her
altoget
ed
conceal
is
This supinator

of the superficial
external aspects of the limb by the muscles
and nerve lie over it.
vessels
radial
the
rly
anterio
and
;
layer
metacarpi pol- and conThe lower border is contiguous to the extensor ossis
Through parts,
ning.
interve
artery
licis, only the posterior interosseous
the substance of the muscle the
The
to the back of the limb.
rounded by the fleshy fibres of
and along a slip of bone below

posterior interosseous nerve winds
upper part of the radius is sur
the muscle, except at the tubercle
it.

‘

over the ulna as in Use.
‘Action. When the radius has been moved
to bring that bone
play
into
the short supinator comes

pronation,
again to the outer side of the ulna.

from the common Posterior
The posterior interosseous artery is an offset
of the forearm intercssoous
back
the
interosseous trunk (p. 308), and reaches
between the
above the
contiguous
metacarpi,
deep layers

Passing
ligament between the bones.
extensor ossis
borders of the supinator brevis and
the superficial and between the
the artery descends at first between
cial position layers of
of muscles ; and afterwards, with a superfi
and super-

the tendon of the eXin the lower third of the forearm, along
it ends by anasto- Scial.
where
wrist,
the
as
far
as
ulnaris
carpi
tensor
It
arteries.
seous
interos
r
anterio
and
carpal
the
mosing with
nt
recurre
ng
followi
the
and
offsets,
furnishes many muscular
branch :-—
near the com- Its recur
the artery
The recurrent branch springs from
h the fibres of the supinamencement, and ascends on or throug
elbow joint, and to

the
tor, but beneath the anconcus, to supply

the last-named
anastomose with the superior profunda artery in

muscle, also with the recurrent radial. ite origin from the mus- Tnteroamoous
The posterior inferosscous nerve takes
condyle of the humerus,
culo-spiral trunk in front of the outer
of the supinator brevis.
fibres
the
and winds backwards through
is placed between the Positionto

Escaped from the supinator, the nerve far a8 the middle of the Muscles,
as
superficial and deep layers of muscles spot, it sinks beneath the
at that
forearm. Much reduced in size
the thumb, and runs on
extensor of the second phalanx of
Finally Termination
of the carpus.
back
the
to
ne
membra
the interosseous
is on back
commun
r
extenso
the
of
tendons
the
the nerve enlarges beneath
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digitorum, and terminates in filaments to the ligaments and
articulations of the carpus.
4
Itsmuscular
Branches. This nerve furnishes offsets to all the muscles of tha

offsets.
Radial

back of

wrist.

deep layer; and to those of the superficial layer with the em

ception of the three following, viz., anconeus,
and extensor carpi radialis longior.

Rapian ARTERY aT THE Waist.

with its vena

comites winds

supinator longigs
i

At the wrist the radial artergt

below the

radius to the back’it

the carpus, and enters the palm of the hand at the first interos

seous space, between

the

heads

of the first dorsal interosse i

Connections muscle.
At first the vessel lies deeply on the external lateral
with parts ligament of the wrist joint, and beneath the tendons of they
extensors of the metacarpal bone and first phalanx of the thumb:
but afterwards it is more superficial, and is crossed by they
tendon of the extensor of the second phalanx of the thumb.
7
Offsets of the external cutaneous nerve entwine around thes
artery, and the radial nerve is superficial to it.
me

Branches
To back of
carpus,

Its branches are numerous but inconsiderable in size:—
;
The dorsal carpal branch passes transversely beneath the ery
tensor tendons, and forms an arch with a corresponding offset of;
the ulnar artery; with this arch the posterior interosseous joins ¥

DorsalinterFrom the carpal arch branches descend to the third and fourtg
osseous.
interosseous spaces, and constitute two of the three dorsal interns
osseous arteries, At the cleft of the fingers they communicate 4
Metacarpal

branch.

with the digital arteries; and behind they are joined by the pet
forating branches of the palmar arch.
oe
The metacarpal or first dorsal interosseous branch reaches the;

space between the second and third metacarpal bones, and anes
tomoses, like the corresponding arteries of the other spaces, with:

a perforating branch of the deep palmar arch.
tinued to the cleft

of the

fingers, where

Finally it is con

it ends

by joining they

digital artery of the superficial palmar arch, and giving small
Dorsal

dorsal branches to the index and middle fingers.
os ey
Two small dorsal arteries of the thumb arise opposite the meta~g

thaut °!

carpal bone, along which they extend, one on each border, to be’g

and fore

distributed on its posterior aspect.
*
The dorsal branch of the index finger is distributed on the radial ;

finger.

edge of that digit.

Sheaths of

tnaer,

The different

“q
compartments

of the annular

ligament may be 3

seen more completely by dividing the sheaths of the ligament
over

the

several

tendons

passing

beneath.

There

are

six

different spaces, and each is lubricated by a synovial membrane.

4

from with- The most external one lodges the first two extensors of the 4
outinwards. thumb, The next is a large hollow for the two radial extensors §
of the wrist ; and a very small space for the extensor of the 3
second phalanx of the thumb follows on the ulnar side. Farther ,
to the inner side is the common sheath for the extensor of
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ELBOW.

is a separate
the fingers, and that of the fore finger ; and there
Internal to
finger.
little
the
of
r
extenso
the

compartment for
The last muscle Bones
.
all is the space for the extensor carpi ulnaris
s in the radius in groaved by
hollow
in
lie
others
the
but
ulna;
the
grooves
ion of the extensor
the order mentioned above, with the except
bones.
minimi digiti which is situate between the

by a vertical To see suptDissection. If the supinator brevis be divided
ment to the Datorbrevis
attach
its
radius,
the
ed from

incision, and dissect
bone will be better understood.

from its gangli- interusseous
The posterior interosseous nerve, and the offsets
,
after the
tely
comple
more
form enlargement, may be traced
have

indicator muscle
tendons of the extensor of the fingers and
been cut at the wrist.

muscles of the and inter:
The dorsal surface of the posterior interossei
their clea.
, so that their double origin, and

hand may be cleaned
of the phalanges, may
insertion into the side, and on the dorsum
ing between the heads of origin of these

be observed. Appear
.
muscles are the posterior perforating arteries

Szorion
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Directions. The ligaments of the remaining

AND

HAND.

articulations

of Directions.

be examined at once ; but
the limb, which are still moist, may
they may be softened by
dry,
e
becom
have
them
of
any
should
whilst the student learns
cloth,
wet
a
with
or
immersion in water,

the others.
ion of the ligaments
‘Dissection. To make the necessary dissecttaken away from the
be
must
s
anticu
alis
brachi
of the elbow, the
the joint. The muscles
front, and the triceps from the back of
es, as well as the
condyl
inner
and
outer
the
with
ted
connec
are to be removed.
dus,
profun
flexor
the
and
supinator brevis
terior, posterior,
nta—an
ligame
four
With a little cleaning the
view.
into
come
l—will
and two latera
the bones of the forearm
‘The interosseous membrane between
s on both surfaces.
muscle
the
of
l
will be prepared by the remova
articulation the lower
Tae Evpow Jot (fig. 62). In thishollow of the ulna, co as
the
into
ed
receiv
is
end of the humerus
; and the upper end of the
to produce a hingelike arrangeroent
joint.
radius assists to form part of the

Dissection of
peer

Bones formENS coe,

Where the bones touch me igs

and their articular ends ™on4
the surfaces are covered with cartilage,
-—
nts
ligame
ing
are kept in place by the follow
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The external lateral ligament is a roundish fasciculus, which
attached by one end to the outer condyle of the humerus,
and:
by the other to the orbicular ligament aroutif
Fig. 62.*
=

the head of the radius.
A few of the pos
terior fibres pass backwards to the exte idle

margin of the ulna.

The internal lateral ligament is triang 2
in shape.
It is pointed at its upper extré
mity, and is connected to the inner condyle

Internal
lateral is
wide :
inferior
attach.
ment.

of the humerus,

descend, and
The anterior,

fixed to the

The fibres diverge as they

are inserted in this way 4
which are the strongest, are,

edge of the coronoid process’

the posterior are attached to the side of the;
olecranon ; whilst a few middle fibres jom.ag
transverse ligamentous band over the noteli
between the olecranon and the coronoid prog

A notch on
inner side
of the joint,

The ulnar nerve is in contact with}
cess,
the ligament ; and a vessel enters the joint
by an aperture beneath the transverse band

The anterior ligament is thin, and its fibres;

Anterior
ligament is
thin,

are separated by intervals in which Masses. g
By its upper margin the $
of fat are lodged.

ligament is inserted into the front of they
humerus, and by its lower into the front of
the coronoid process and the orbicular ligay
The brachialis anticus muscle covert,
ment.

it.

Posterior
ligament is
weakest.

Dissection.

completely by the triceps muscle.
Supey
riorly it is attached to the humerus above the fossa for thé:
olecranon ; and inferiorly it is inserted into the olecranon. Some
few fibres are transverse between the margins of the fossa before
mentioned.
“ss
Dissection. Open the joint by an incision across the front near.
the humerus, and disarticulate
articular surfaces may be seen.

Synovial
membrane,

a

The posterior ligament is much thinné?
and looser than the anterior, and is covered;

the

bones,

in

order

that

the. 4
4

The synovial membrane lines the joint, and can be traced from
one bone to another along the inner
It projects between the
ligaments.

ligament,

surface of the connecting
radius and the orbicular ;

and serves for the articulation of the head of that §

bone with the small sigmoid cavity of the ulna.
* The ligaments of the elbow joint, and of the shaftsof the radius ands)
ulna (Bourgery and Jacob).—1. Capsule of the elbow joint. 2, Oblique ;

ligament.

3. Interosseous ligament,

Tendon of the biceps.

4. Aperture for blood-vessels.
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Articular surfaces. The humerus presents inferiorly two dis- Lower end
The one for of the an
tinct articular faces for the bones of the forearm.

the radius, on the outer side, consists of a rounded eminence One surface
(capitellum) on the front of the bone, which is covered with for radius.
The surface in contact another for
cartilage only on the anterior aspect.

with the ulna is limited internally and externally by a prominent ens;

*

On the front fossx for
ridge, and hollowed out in the centre (trochlea).
of the humerus above the articular surface are two depressions Sores and

which receive the coronoid process and the head of the radius dius,

during

flexure of the joint;

on

and

posterior aspect is a and olecra-

the

large fossa for the reception of the olecranon in extension of the non.
forearm.
On the end of the ulna the large sigmoid cavity is narrowed in End of the

the centre, but expanded in front and behind (fig. 63). A slightly ulna,
raised line extends from front to back, and is received into the
hollow of the trochlea of the humerus in the motions of the joint.
In the bottom of the cavity the cartilage is wanting completely,
or for a greater or smaller distance across the articular hollow.
The end of the radius presents a circular depression with a End of the

raised margin.

In the bent state of the joint the depression of radius.

the radius fits on the outer eminence of the humerus, and the
bone is thus supported during rotation of the limb.
Movement.

This joint

is like

a hinge

in

its movements,

and Kind of

permits only flexion and extension.

motion :

In flerion the bones of the forearm move forwards, each on its bending,
own articular surface, so as to leave the back of the humerus
Its extent is checked by the meeting of the bones
uncovered.

of the arm and forearm. Owing to the slanting surface of the
humerus the hand falls inside the upper limb when the joint is
freely bent.

The ligaments are relaxed, with the exception of the pos- state of lignments ;
terior, and the hinder part of the internal lateral.
In extension the ulna and radius are carried back over the extending,
articular surface of the humerus until they come into a line with

the arm-bone.

This movement

is checked by the olecranon

touching the humerus.
The anterior, and lateral ligaments (in part) are made tight, state of Iiga-

ments.
but the hinder fibres of the internal lateral are relaxed.
Radius ts
connected
is
radius
The
Uuxa.
axp
Uxion oF THE Rapivs
to
with the ulna at both ends by means of distinet ligaments and joined
synovial membrane ; and the shafts of the bones are united
further by interosseous ligaments,
Upper radioulnar articulation,

In this joint the head of the At the nd

radius is received into the small sigmoid cavity of the ulna, and uy ®
is kept in place by the following ligamentous band :—
Tho annular or orbicular ligament (fig, 63, *) is a band about orticular

@ quarter of an inch wide, which is atronger behind than before ; lgament
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it is placed around the prominence
of the . head of the radiugyia
.
:

and is attached

to the anterior and

;
.
Fig. 68.
e

posterior edges of the smallq

sigmoid cavity of
border, the widest,
ligaments of the
lower is free, and
neck of the radius.
by the ligament

the ulna.
Its upper’
is connected with thg,
elbow joint; but the
is applied around theg
In the socket formed
and the cavity of tht

ulna, the radius moves freely.

a

The synovial membrane is a -prolongary
tion of that lining the elbow joint; iy

and synovial
membrane.

inferiorly

projects

between

the neck off

the radius and the lower margin of the}
od
annular ligament.

Ligaments of the shafts of the bo 08.3
conned ing
stratum
aponeurotic
The

Union of the
shafts.

together the bones in nearly their whole |
length consists of the two following}
i

parts :-—

The dnterosseous membrane (fig. 62,*) is a thin fibrous layer,
Radiusis |
radius and;
iiddleby Which is attached to the contiguous margins of the

the muscles a,
interosseous ulna, and forms an incomplete septum between
membrane 184
the
Superiorly
forearm.
the
of
back
and
front
the
This is defthe intervaly
through
and
space,
cient above. wanting for a considerable

Some sma
the posterior interosseous vessels pass backwards.
the largest
and
;
vessels
of
passage
the
for
it
in
apertures exist
of these (4) is about two inches from the lower end througi,

of the
which the anterior interosseous artery tums to the back
muscles
deep
the
to
attachment
The membrane gives
wrist.
tHe
Most of its fibres are directed obliquely inwards towards
opposl
an
have
surface
posterior
the
on
few
ulna, though a

”

direction.
BY round
ligament.

The

round ligament

jnterosseous membrane,

(fig. 62, %) is a slender band above the,
whose fibres have a direction

membrane into two parts.

recognised.
The lower

endatter.
Kind of

motion:

opposite

a

By one end it is fixed to the front of
those of the membrane.
by the other to the radius below thé}
and
the coronoid process,
interosseous,
This ligament divides the space above the
tubercle.

The

lower radio-wlnar

Oftentimes this band is not to bé
.

al

;

articulation

cannot

OY

be well seen

;

after the examination of the wrist joint.
Movement of the radius.

wards

around the ulna.

The radius rotates forwards and bate

The forward motion, directing

6

b
ns thé;
Coron0
we h 2,retai
a, whic
radius,
the radi
of the
hg ent (5)5) of
rbicularlar ligam
of the orbicu
Vi
* View
uln:

the
upper end of the bone against
process,
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palm of the hand towards the ground, is called pronation ; and
the backward, by which the palm of the hand is placed
upwards, is named supination.

In pronation the upper end of the bone rotates within the pronation;

band of the orbicular ligament without shifting its position to
The lower-end, on the contrary, moves over the ulna
the ulna.

from the outer to the inner side, describing half a circle; and
the shaft crosses obliquely that of the ulna.
supination

In

the

lower end of the

radius

moves

backwards supination;

over the ulna; the shafts come to be placed side by side, the
radius being external; and the upper end rotates from within
out in its circular band.
In these movements the radius turns round a line which, rotation;

being placed internal to the shaft, is prolonged upwards through

the neck and head of the bone, and downwards through the
centre of the circle of which the small sigmoid cavity of the ulna

is a segment (Ward).
The

upper end of the bone is kept in place by the orbicular use of liga-

ligament ; the lower end by the triangular fibro-cartilage ; and ments;
the shafts are united by the interosseous ligament which is
tightened in supination, and is relaxed in pronation.
In fracture of either bone the movements

case because the radius
cannot be moved in its
totality ; and in the other
because the ulnar support

cease ; in the one in fracture

motion

Fig, 64.*
i

is wanting for the revolving bone.
issection. To see the
ligaments of the wristjoint, the tendons and the

annular

ligaments

must

be removed from both the

front and back ; and the
fibrous structures and the

small vessels should be
taken from the surface
of the ligaments.
Toe
Wrist
Joint
(fig. 64). The lower end
of

the

radius,

and

the

first row of the carpal bones except the os pisiforme,

Bones form:
ing wrist

enter

and
* Front view of the articulations of the wrist joint, and ofcarpal
the wrist
Anterior ligament
with
thumb
boueof the
joint. 2 Capsuoflethe jointof the metacarpal separate
joint and ligathe os trapesium. 3. Pisiform bone, with its
the metacarpal bones,
of
bead
the
to
mentous bands, 4. Transverse bands
metacarpal bones (Bourgery and Jacob).—l1.

*
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Four ligaments

viz.

anterior

LIMB.

maintain in contact’ ’

and posterior,

and two lateral:

The ulna is shut out from this articulation by means of a -pi
of fibro-cartilage.
external
lateral,

The external lateral ligament is a short and strong band, whi
intervenes between thestyloid process of the radius and the uppé

part of the scaphoid bone.
internal
lateral,

The internal

lateral ligament is smaller than the external,

is longer than it.

It is attached by one end to the styl

process of the ulna, and

anterior and

by the other to the rough, upper p

of the cuneiform bone.
Some of the anterior fibres are continue
to the pisiform bone.
“sf
The anterior ligament (fig. 64, ') takes origin from the radiual
and the fibro-cartilage, and is inserted into the first row of cai
bones, except the pisiform, at the anterior surface.

posterior
ligament.

Dissection.

Surface of
radius.

The posterior ligament

(fig. 66,1)

is membranous,

at

like

anterior, and its fibres are directed downwards and inwa
Superiorly it is attached to the radius and the fibro-cartil:
and inferiorly it is fixed to the first row of carpal bones.
:
the posterior aspect.
We
Dissection. To see the form of the articulating surfaces,
joint may be opened by a transverse incision through the pos,

terior ligament, near the bones of the carpus.
Articular surfaces. The end of the radius, and the fibro-

tilage uniting it with the wlna, form an arch for the recep’
of the carpal bones (fig. 65); and the surface of the radius

divided by a prominent line into an external triangular, and

Of first row
of carpal
bones.
Surfaces
touching.

The three bones of the first

square impression.

internal

row constitute a convex eminence, which is received into’
hollow before mentioned in this way ;—The scaphoid. bon
opposite the external mark (*) of the radius; the semi-l
bone

touches the square

impression

(°), and all the triangu

fibro-cartilage ; whilst the cuneiform bone is in contact with
(Henle).

capsule

Sometimes

os semilunare

the

touches ©)

part of the fibro-cartilage, the cuneiform being in contact -¥
Synovial
sac.

the remainder and the capsule.
The synovial membrane has the arrangement common
This joint communicates occasionally with
simple joints.
lower

radio-ulnar

articulation by

means

fibro-cartilage separating the two.

Kind of
motion :

extension ;

an

aperture

im

4

Ey

Movement. The wrist is a condyloid articulation, and posse
angular motion in four different directions, with circum
tion.

flexion ;

of

.

Flexion and extension. In flexion the carpus rolls on
radius from before backwards, and projects behind, stretching
posterior

ligament.

In

extension

the

the

&M%

row of carpal bond

andj
moves in the opposite direction, viz. from behind forwards,
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causes the anterior ligament to be tightened: the movement
.
back is freer than that forwards.
Abduction and adduction. The row of carpal bones moves Abduction.
transversely inwards in the former, and outwards in the latter

state: on each side the motion is limited by the meeting of the Adduction.

styloid process with a carpal bone.
The lateral ligaments are put on the stretch, the inner in
abduction and the outer in adduction.
Circumduction. The hand describes a cone in this movement,
whose apex is at the wrist and base at the digits ; and it moves
more freely in extension and abduction than in the opposite
directions.

State ofligaments.
Cireumdue"""

In this articulation the Lower ends

Lower Rapto-utnan Articonation.

convexity of the end of the ulna is received into a concavity oD and ulna

the radius ;—an arrangement just the opposite to that between joined by

the upper ends of the bones.
The chief bond of union between the bones is a strong fibrocartilage; but a kind of capsule consisting of scattered fibres, capsule.
surrounds loosely the end of the ulna.
The triangular fibro-cartilage (fig. 65, *) ia placed transversely Triangular
.
beneath the end of the ulna, and is thickest at its margins and jage.

apex.

By its base the cartilage is

Fig. 65."

fixed to the ridge which separates
the carpal from the ulnar articulat-

Attachments
and connec:

ing surface of the radius; and by
its apex to the styloid process of
the ulna, and the depression at the
root of that process.
Its margins
are united with the contiguous
anterior and posterior ligaments of
the wrist joint; and its surfaces
enter into different joints, viz. the
wrist, and the lower radio-ulnar

articulation.
the radius

It
and

serves
ulna, and

to

2
Ng

unite
to form

part of the socket for the carpal bones, Occasionally it is perforated by an aperture.
The synovial membrane (membrana sacciformis) is very loose, Synovial
from which circumstance it has received its name, and ascends membrane,
between the radius and the ulna: it is separated from that of
the wrist-joint by the triangular fibro-cartilage.
* The wrist-joint opened to show the arch formed by the bones of the
proforearm with the uniting fibro-cartilage.—1. Ulna; and 2, its styloid
4. Surface of radius touching the scapboid bone. 5.
3. Reading
cess.

Surface of radius for part of the semilunar bone,

6. Triangular fibro-car-

bone, and sometimes with partof
ing with the semilunar
tilage,
points to s piece of whalebone between
the pyramidal bone. An asterisk

the end of the ulna and the triangular fibro-cartilage.
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The use of this articulation is referred to with the movements ,
of the radius (p. 334).

Use.

Union

Bones are
joined into
two rows,

Dissection
of carpal

and metacarpal
joints.
How first
row

OF

18

formed.

Separate
ligaments of
pisiform
bone,

Second row
is like first.

or THE

CARPAL

Bones.

several bones of the

The

carpus are united into two rows by dorsal, palmar, and interosseous bands; and the.two rows are connected to each other by
separate ligaments.
|

Dissection.

The articulation of the carpal

bones with each

other will be prepared by taking away all the tendons from the
hand, and. cleaning carefully the whole of the connecting ligamentous bands.
Two distinct ligaments of the pisiform bone
to the unciform and fifth metacarpal are to be defined.

At the same time the ligamentous bands uniting the meta- 2

carpal with the carpal bones and with one another should be |
#
dissected.
Bones of the first row (fig. 64). The os semilunare is united te .
the lateral bones, viz. scaphoid and cuneiform, by a dorsal and a”;
palmar transverse band; as well as by an interosseous ligament.
at the upper part. of the contiguous surfaces.
:
The pisiform bone is articulated to the front of the cuneiform.
by a distinct capsule and a synovial membrane (fig. 64, 5), It
has further two special ligaments ;—one of these is attached to

the process of the os wnciforme, and the other to the base of the / %
fifth metacarpal bone.
The bones of the second row are connected

together in the same -

way as those of the first, viz. by a dorsal and a palmar band of
fibres from one bone to another.

Between the contiguous rough

3

surfaces of the several bones are interosseous ligaments, one in
A gliding
movement,

each interval.
Movement. Only 2 very small degree of gliding motion is per 4 1
mitted between the different carpal bones, in consequence of the “4:

The two
rows are
joined by
anterior,

uniting
One
nected
The

posterior,

posterior ligament, which is longer and

small flattened articular surfaces, and the interosseous ligaments

and lateral
ligaments.

one to another.
row with another. The two rows of carpal bones are conby an anterior and posterior, and two lateral ligaments.
anterior ligament (fig. 64) consists of irregular fibres, and

intervenes between the two rows on the palmar aspect.

The

looser, and the greater

number of whose fibres are transverse (fig. 66), has a correspond-

ing attachment on the dorsal aspect of the bones.
Of the lateral ligaments the external is the best marked, and
extends between

the os

trapezium

and

the

scaphoid

bone;

the

internal ligament reaches between the cuneiform and unciform
\
bones,
Dissection.

Surface of

"Dissection. After the division of the lateral and posterior ligaments, the one row of bones may be separated from the other, so

.
as to allow a sight of the articular surfaces.
Articular surfaces. The first row of carpal bones (except pist-
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form) forms internally an arch, whose hollow is turned towards each row in
the second; and externally a prominence, which is received into contact,
a concavity in the other row.
In the second row the os magnum
and os unciforme present a condyloid projection, which is received
into the arch before mentioned; but the two outer bones are
much below the level of the others, and form a slight hollow for
the reception of the outer part of the scaphoid bone.
One synovial membrane serves for the articulation of all the Oneaynovial

carpal bones, except the pisiform with the cuneiform.

Lining the fembrane

joint between the two rows of the carpus, the membrane sends carpal
upwards and downwards prolongations between the individual
“
bones.
The offsets upwards are two, and they sometimes join
the synovial membrane of the wrist joint; but the offsets in the and four

opposite direction are three, and may be continued to all, or only panel

some of the articulations between the four inner metacarpal with .
their carpal bones.
Movements. Although the joint is partly condyloid, only for- Kind of

ward and backward motion is permitted ; all lateral and circum- ™°¥°™

ductory movement being arrested by the scaphoid striking against
the os magnum.
Flexion. As the hand is bent forwards the lower row of carpal Flexion.

bones moves backwards, and renders prominent: the posterior
ligament. This motion
Fig. 66.*

is freer than extension,
and is also brought into

play in full bending of
the wrist.
Extension. The backward
movement
is
more limited.
When
the lower carpal row
moves
towards
the
palm, its progress is
checked by the anterior
ligament of the joint,
and the strong flexor
tendons.

Uxiox

oF

MeracarpaL

(fig. 66).
carpal

Extension.

THE

Metacarpal
bones are
joined by
their bases

_BoNES

The meta-

bones

of

the

four fingers are connected at their bases by the following liga-

ments :—A superficial dorsal and palmar fasciculus of fibres
* Posterior

(Bourgery

ligaments

and Jacob).

joint of the thamb.—3,
metacarpal bones.

of the

wrist,

and carpal and metacarpal

1. Posterior radio-carpal.
3. Transverse

bands

bones

2. Carpo-metacarpal

between

the bases of the
2
z
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passes transversely from one bone to the next; and the bands in

the palm are the strongest (fig. 64).
Besides, there is a short
nterosseous ligament between the contiguous rough surfaces of
the bones,
by side
Lateral union. Where the metacarpal bones touch they are
unton
covered by cartilage; and the articular surfaces are furnished with prolongations of the synovial membrane serving for their articulation with the carpus,
and by their
At their anterior extremities the metacarpal bones are con-

heads.

Gliding

motion.

Joint bewend
jetacarpal
,
that of the

thum>;
those of

nected by the deep transverse ligament, which has been examined
in the dissection of the hand (p, 321).
Movement.

Scarcely any appreciable antero-posterior movement

exists in the articulations of the bases of the metacarpal bones of

the fingers ; but the motion is rather greater at the opposite ends,
where the bones do not touch, and are connected only by a loose
fibrous band.

UNION OF THE METACARPAL AND Carpat Bones, The metacarpal bones of the fingers are articulated with the carpal bones
after one plan. But the bone of the thumb has a separate joint
with a synovial membrane.
The metacarpal bone of

the

thumb

articulates

with

the

os

trapezium ; and the ends of the bones are incased in a separate

capsular ligament (fig. 64,7).
The joint is supplied with a
synovial membrane which is simple in its arrangement.
The metacarpal bones of the fingers receive longitudinal bands

other fingers from the carpal bones on both aspects, thus :—

through
dorsa!

The

dorsal ligaments (fig. 66) are two to each,

bone of the little finger,

except to the

The bands of the metacarpal bone of

the fore finger come from the os trapezium and os trapezoides ;
those of the third metacarpal are attached to the os magnum and.
os trapezoides; the bone of the ring finger receives its bands
and palmar

bands.

from the os magnum and os unciforme; and to the fifth metacarpal bone there is but one ligament from the unciform.
The palmar

ligaments (fig. 64)

direction ; and a band may be

Lateral

band.

are weaker

and less constant

than the dorsal. There is one to each metacarpal bone, except
that of the little finger. These ligaments may be oblique in
divided

between two,

as in the

case of the ligament attached to the os trapezium and the second
and third metacarpals. Sometimes one or more may be wanting.

On the ulnar side of the metacarpal bone of the middle finger

is a longitudinal lateral band, which is attached above to the os
m&gnum. and unciforme, and below to the rough ulnar side of
the base of the above mentioned bone.
Sometimes this band
isolates the articulation of the last two metacarpals with the
unciform bone from the remaining carpo-metacarpal joint; but
more frequently it is divided into two parts, and does not form
a complete partition in the joint,
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This band may be seen by opening behind the articulation How seen.
between the unciform and the last two metacarpal bones; and
by cutting through with care the transverse ligaments joining

the third and fourth metacarpals so as to allow their separa-

tion.

Dissection. The articulating surfaces of the bones in the carpo- Dissection.

metacarpal articulation may be seen by cutting through the rest
of the Hgaments on the posterior aspect of the hand.
of
Articular surfaces, The metacarpal bone of the fore finger pre- Surfaces
the ends of
sents 2 hollowed articular surface, which receives the prominence
os traof the os trapezoides, and articulates laterally with the
‘The middle finger metacarpal articupezium and os magnum.
The metacarpal bone of the ring
lates with the os magnum.
And the
the unciform bone.
and
finger touches the os magnum
little finger bone is opposed to the os unciforme.

Synovial membranes.

Usually

two synovial

membranes

are Synovial

viz. a sepa- *8 two
interposed between the carpal and metacarpal bones,
the common
yate one for the bone of the thumb, and offsets of

Sometimes there is or three.

carpal synovial sac (p. 339) for the others.

a distinct synovial sac for the articulation of the

with the two inner metacarpals.
ligaments.

os unciforme

;

The interosseous ligaments between the Interosseous

Interosseous
detaching lizements
bases of the metacarpal bones may be demonstrated by
side of the 0s and carpal.
each
on
one
slender
a
viz.
another,
from
one bone
all the
semilunare in the first row, and stronger pieces between
bones in the second row.
before Kind of
Movements. In the four fingers there is a gliding from
also Motion,
is
it
but
finger;
little
the
in
back, and this is most marked
in fingers,
greater in the ring than the other two digits.
direc- in the
opposite
in
movement
angular
possesses
thumb-joint
The
aa
tions with circumduction, thus :-—
metacarpal Bending
Flexion and extension. When the joint is flexed the

the ball of
bone is brought into the palm of the hand, without
But as the
the thumb being turned to the tips of the fingers.
by muscle so as
joint bends, the metacarpal bone can be rolled

to tun the ball of the thumb to the ball of each finger; this is and

Extension of the joint is very free, ten ie
the movement of opposition.
from the palm, and is P™eneinsand by it the metacarpal bone is removed

carried back towards the forearm.
metacarpal Lateral
Abduction and adduction, By these movements the fore
.
finger.
the
from
removed
or
with,
contact
in
placed
is
bone
the head Dissection
between
Dissection. For the examination of the joint
will join
of the metacarpal bone and the first. phalanx of the finger, itexpanthe tendinous
and
tendons
the
away
clear
to
be requisite

sion around it.

A lateral ligament on each side, and an anterior

thick band are to be defined.
to see the articular surfaces.

One of the joints may Le opened
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The same dissection may be made for the articulations between, :

the phalanges of the finger.
Metacarpal
bones and
phalanges,

Union or Metacarran Bonz anD Frast Poauanx.

by the extensor
ments :—
Lateral
ligaments.

Anterior
ligament.

In thi

joint the convex head of the metacarpal bone is received into th
glenoid fossa of the phalanx, and the two are retained in contact:
and flexor tendons, and by the following liga

The lateral ligament is the same on both sides of the join
Each is triangular in form; it is attached by its upper part to :
the tubercle on the side of the head of the metarcarpal bone, and:
ends below by being inserted into the side of the phalanx and
the anterior ligament.
:
The antertor Ligament is a longitudinal band, which is fixed.
firmly to the phalanx, but loosely to the metacarpal bone.
It

is fibro-cartilaginous in texture, and is grooved for the flexor. 4

Kind of
motion.
Extending.

Bending.

duction exist in these condyloid joints.

trol the

movement.

under the head
to form

Lateral
motion.

Circumduetory.
Joints of
the phalanges have
lateral and

.

Extension and ‘flexion.
The phalanx moves backwards i;
extension, so as to give an angle with the metacarpal bone.
The anterior ligament and the flexor tendons are stretched, and con: %

flexion

the phalanx glides forwards 4

of the metacarpal

In

bone, and leaves this exposed a

the knuckle when

the

finger is shut.

ments and the extensor tendon
joint is bent.
Abduction and adduction are

finger

from

or towards its

are put

the lateral

fellows.

The lateral

liga:

movements

of the

The lateral ligament of

the side of the joint which is convex will be tightened, and the
other will be relaxed.
The circumductory motion is less impeded in the thumb, end
the fore and little fingers than in the others,
Union of tHE Poatances. The ligaments of the first joint
are similar to those in the metacarpo-phalangeal articulation,

viz. two lateral and an anterior.
The lateral Ligaments

are triangular

in form.

Each

is con-

nected by its apex to the side of the phalanx near the anterior

part ; and by its base to the contiguous phalanx and the anterior
ligament.
anterior
Hgament,

_4

on the stretch as the

“The anterior ligament has the same mode of attachment be-

Bine

Synovial
membrane.
Joint of
thumb.

tendon : to its sides the lateral ligaments are attached.
Covering the upper part of the joint is the extensor tendon ;
this takes the place of a dorsal ligament, and sends down an expansion on each side which serves as a capsule to the articulation.
The synovial membrane of the joint is a simple sac.
4
In the articulation of the thumb two sesamoid bones are con::
nected with the anterior ligament, and receive most of the fibres.
of the lateral ligaments.
: ae
Movements. Motion in four opposite directions, and circum- -

de ehow edt ce eapdbes« gre

Capsule.
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PHALANGES.

angeal
tween the extremities of the bones as in the metacarpo-phal

joint, but it is not so strong as in that articulation.
Synovial
joint.
There is a simple synovial membrane present in the
the pre- Sen a
con
The joint of the second with the last phalanx is like
nts ; but all joint.
ceding in the number and disposition of its ligame
the articular bands are much less strongly marked.

Articular Surfaces. The anterior end
marked by a pulley-like surface. The

phalanx presents a transversely hollowed

of each
posterior

phalanx is Burface of
end of the ‘Be bene

fossa, and is provided

opposite
with a crest which fits into the central depression of the
articular surface.
Movements.

and Kind of
The two phalangeal joints proper can be bent

straightened like a hinge.

motion.

phalanx moves Bending.
Flexion and extension. In flexion, the farther
is checked by the
motion
the
and
joint,
each
in
nearer
the
under
in the joint between
lateral ligaments and the extensor tendon:
movement is most
the middle and the metacarpal phalanx this
moves backwards Extending.
phalanx
farther
the
on
extensi
In
e.
extensiv
one, and the
nearer
the
with
line
straight
a
until it comes into
the flexor
and
t
ligamen
motion is stopped by the anterior

tendons.
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CHIEF
TABLE

OF

ARTERIES
THE

CHIEF

OF

THE

ARTERIES

UPPER
OF

THE

LIMB.
UPPER

LIMB.

Superior thoracic
acromial thoracic

4 Muscular

.

inferior acromial
humeral thoracic,

long thoracic
1. Axillary
artery.
.

alar thoracic
.\ subscapular

¢ Dorsal artery .
*Qrauscular

*

.

. 4 Infraseapular:

external mammary
anterior circumflex
posterior circumflex.
To coraco-brachialis
superior profunda .
2. brachial
artery.
.

+4

nutritious

Muscular to triceps
and anconeus

anastomotic.

inferior profunda

.

. § Muscular to triceps
¢ anastomotic.

anastomotic
muscular.

*

(Recurrent
muscular

The subclavian is
continued
in the arm

superficial volar

‘

posterior carpal

by
3. radial
artery .

anterior carpal
metacarpal
dorsal of the thumb
of the index finger
princeps pollicis
radialis indicis
Ldeep arch

.

Recurrent
{ perforating

.

interosseous

communicating

Anterior recurrent
posterior recurrent
i

.

.

interosseous
posterior
4. ulnar
artery .

*

muscular
dorsal

of

the

or ( Dorsal carpal
metacarpal or interosseous.

hand,

metaca:
anterior carpal
:
superficial arch

{eiesetso
four digital branches
cutaneous

muscular,

. { Nutritious
muscular,
_ ( Recurrent
Ymuscular.

SPINAL

TABLE

OF

NERVES

THE

SPINAL

OF

THE

NERVES

Anterior thoracic.

Superficial
deep.

subscapular

Superior
inferior
long.

o

circumflex

.

:

nerve of Wrisberg

UPPER

OF

LIMB.

UPPER

THE

LIMB.

Articular
cutaneous
to teres minor
to deltoid.

.

Small cutaneous
internal cutaneous . {anterior of forearm
posterior of forearm.

musculo-cutaneous

.

BRacHiau
Piexus gives
off beluw the
clavicle .
median
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.

To coraco-brachialis
biceps
and
brachialis anticus
cutaneous external
arm
articular to carpus.

of

fore-

To pronator teres
to muscles of forearm, except
flexor ulnaris and part of
profundus
anterior interosscous
cutaneous
palmar
to muscles of thumb in part
five digital branches.

ry

Articular to elbow
to flexor carpi
ulnaris
to flexor
fandua in part
cutaneoua branch of forearm
ulnar

.

.

an cutancous of f the the hand
dorsal

srunles ting

4 two

superficial palmar division

oe

deep palmar nerve.

(Internal cutancous

\ musculo-spiral

.

to triceps
and anconeus
external cutancous
to supinator and
radislis longus

extensor

posterior interosseous
(redial -

0.

0s

=.

. { Muscular
Cutaneous of back
Se
fee
firat two fingers
ani half the next.
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THORAX.

CAVITY
Definition.

THE cavity of the thorax

THE

is the space included by the spiral]

column, the ribs, and the sternum, and by certain muscles in the
Contents.

Dissection
to open
thorax.

%

intervals between the pieces of the bony framework.
In it the 4
organs of respiration, and the heart with its great vessels are’
lodged : and through it the gullet, and some vessels and nerves
are “transmitted.
Dissection. When the parts covering in front the bony pe
rietes of

cavity

the thorax

is to

boundary.

have

be opened
To

make a

been

by

examined

removing

sufficient

a

opening

and

taken

part

away,

of the

into

the

the:

f

anterior ;4

thorax, the 3

sternum is to be sawn through opposite the interval between the
first two ribs, and again between the insertion of the cartilages 3
of the fifth and sixth ribs. After detaching the lining membrane’
(pleura) from the inner surface of the chest, the student iis to cut ¢
through the true ribs, except the first and seventh,* as far back
as he can conveniently reach.
The loose sternum and the ribs ‘z
can be removed by dividing the internal mammary vessels, the :4

triangularis

sterni, and the intercostal muscles in the first and *

sixth spaces.

The bag of the pleura being now opened, the cavity

with its contents will be ready for examination.
Sternuim to
be kept,

Form in
general,

On a cross
section.

The sternum and the cartilages of the ribs
hereafter for the dissection of the ligaments,

will be required

|

the

4

apex above and the base downwards; and it appears, from the
collapsed state of the lungs, to be only partly filled by the contained viscera, but during life the whole of the now vacant space

~

Form.

The

included

cavity

is

is occupied by the expanded lungs.

irregularly

conical,

with

On a horizontal section its

* The student must be mindful to leave those ribs uncut: the division
of them will not be advantageous to his own part, and will injure the dissection of the neck and abdomen.

CAVITY

shape would

OF

THE

appear somewhat

THORAX.
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cordiform ; for the cavity is

flattened on the sides, is diminished in the middle line by the
prominent spinal column, and is projected backwards on each
;
side of the spine.

Boundaries, The enclosing parts consist of the bones of the Parts
trunk, with certain accessory muscles both laterally and above bounding it
and below, as in the following enumeration.
On the sides the ribs with their intercostal muscles form the
wall ; whilst in front is the sternum ; and behind is the spine. _
The base is constructed at the circumference by the last dorsal
vertebra behind, by the end of the sternum before, and by the
ribs on the side; whilst the space included by the bones is
closed by the diaphragm.
The base is wider transversely than from front to back, and
the whole convex towards the chest; though a closer inon
is
spection will show an undulating surface, and a different level at
different pointe. Thus in the centre it is lower than at the sides,
On the
and ison a level with the base of the xiphoid cartilage.
right side it rises to a level with the upper border of the fifth
rib near the sternum ; and on the left to the corresponding part
From these lateral proof the upper border of the sixth rib.*
to
jections, the diaphragm slopes suddenly towards its attachment
the ribs, but more behind than before, so as to leave a narrow
The level of this
interval between it and the wall of the chest.

on sides,
in front,
behind.
The base,

surface

and height.

its side

attached part will be marked by an oblique line over the side of level

it
the chest from the xiphoid cartilage to the eleventh rib; but
left.
the
on
lower
rather
being
sides,
two
the
on
differs slightly
apex
The apex of the space is continued higher than the osseous

And reaches into

part of the wall, and reaches into the root of the neck,

the highest point is not in the centre, for there the windpipe,
bloodvessels, &c. lie; but is prolonged on each side for an inch
or an inch and a half above the first rib, so that the apex may

be said to be bifid.

Each

point projects between the ascaleni is bifd.

muscles, and under the subclavian bloodvessels.

In the interval How

between the apices lie the several parts passing between the neck
and the thorax.
Dimensions.

The

extent

of the

thoracic

cavity does

not

cor Size of chest

respond with the apparent size externally; for the space included cavity “

by the ribs below is occupied by the abdominal viscera, and the

cavity reaches above beyond the ribs into the neck.
the depth In consequence of the arched condition of the diaphragm,

depth of the space varies greatly at different pointa.

At the “7°?

before:
centre, where the depth is least, it measures about seven inches,

_ © This is the height in the dead body. The level to which it may reach
in great respiratory efforts during life will be stated with the account of the

Diaphragm.
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but af the back as much again; and the other vertical measuré~
ments can be estimated by means of the data given of the level
of the base to the wall of the thorax.
Alterations im capacity. The size of the thoracic cavity. is
constantly varying during life with the condition of the ribs and 4
diaphragm in breathing.
f

transversely

byribs;

OF

The

horizontal

measurements

are

increased

in

inspiration,

when the ribs are raised and separated from one another; and
are diminished in expiration as the ribs approach and the sternum
sinks.

.

5

indepth by

An alteration in depth is due to the condition of the diay

diaphragm,

phragm in respiration ; forthe muscle descends when air is taken,
into the lungs, increasing thus the cavity; and ascends when

the

air is expelled

from those organs, so as to restore the 4

previous size of the space, or in violent

oaealty

But the movement

efforts to diminish it'

of the diaphragm is not equal throughout, 4

“~"

and some parts of the cavity will be increased more than others.
For instance the central tendinous piece, which is joined to the.
heart-case, moves but slightly; but the lateral, bulging, fleshy
halves descend freely, and add greatly to the size of the Jateral,
part of the chest by their separation from the thoracic parietes.
Thorax les)
The thoracic cavity may be diminished by the diaphragm,

sened, how? being pushed upwards by enlargement, either temporary or permanent, of the viscera in the upper part of the abdomen ; or by-274
the existence of fluid in the latter cavity.
THE
Sae of the
pleura.

The pleurz are two serous
are reflected around the lungs

PLEURA,
membranes, or closed sacs, which
in the cavity of the

One

thorax.

* 3

occupies the right, and the other the left half of the cavity 3 ae
they approach each other along the middle line of the body,

forming a thoracic partition or mediastinum, though the two do
not blend.

a

Each pleura is conical in shape ; its apex projects into the neck
above the first rib, and its base is in contact with the diaphragm...

q

Inver sur-

gmooth

and

2

face.

jnterior

of one half of the chest, the

Form.

Outer surface.

Disposition

34

The outer surface is rough, and is connected to the lung and the 3
wall of the thorax by areolar tissue, but the inner surface 18 }.
secerning.

Surrounding

Of a parietal part or pleura

costalis,

the

lung,

serous

and

and

lining

membrane

the

consists, “¢

of a visceral part oF <p

x

in thorax.

pleura pulmonalis.

andleftt
side.

than on the left; and on the latter it is narrowed by the pro- :
*
jection of the heart to that side.
The continuity of the bag of the pleura over the lung and the =

There are some differences in the shape and extent of the @
Differencein
J
sac of right to pleural bags, On the right side the bag is wider and shorter

. THE

PLEURA.
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wall may be traced circularly from a given point to the same, in

the following manner :—Supposing the membrane to be followed The continuity is
- outwards from the sternum, it may be traced on the wall of the
chest as far as the spinal column ; here it is directed forwards to
its
the root of the lung, and is reflected over the viscus, covering
From the over the
surface, and connecting together its different lobules.
™™*
front of the root the pleura may be followed over the side of the
gives
pleura
the
root
the
Below
sternum.
pericardium to the
rise to a thin fold, the ligamentum latum pulmonis, which inter- yvenes between the inner surface of the lung and the side of the
pericardium.

If the serous sac be traced above the root of the lung, it andaboveit.

describes a circle without deflection over that viscus.
along midThe mediastinum. The median thoracic partition, or the medi-

gle te are
astinum, is formed by the approximation of the pleural bags
tition.
s,—
membrane
two
of
d
constructe
is
and
line,
along the middle
one being derived from each sac. In front of the heart and
approach
behind it, the contiguous strata of the mediastinum
and
stemum
the
between
midway
about
but
near one another;
To the parts
the spine they are widely separated by the heart.

before and behind that viscus the terms “ anterior and posterior
mediastina” are sometimes applied.
The part in front of the heart

(anterior mediastinum) extends part of sep-

tuminfront
from the pericardium to the back of the sternum, and is formed
the
of
piece
second
the
Behind
side.
by the pleural bag of each
sternum the bags

touch

each other,

but above and below that gpace of

are
spot they are separated by an interval; so that the interpleural
,
is narrowed at the centre, and is inclined below to the

space
In the upper part of the space are the contents.
left of the middle line.
and the origin of some of the hyoid
gland,
thymus
the
of
remains

and laryngeal muscles; and in the lower part is some areolar

tissue, together with the triangularis sterni muscle of the left
side.
The part behind the heart (posterior mediastinum) intervenes Part bebind

bear,
between the back of the pericardium, the roots of the lungs, and larger space,
opposite
the
are
boundaries
lateral
Its
column.
spinal
the
l
pleural sacs, which are separated here by a larger interpleura
interval than in front of the heart. If the pleura be divided
and
behind the lung on the right side, the extent of the space
dif- its conthe
contained
are
epace
the
In
its contents will appear.
vena 'n\*
ferent bodies on the front of the spine, viz. the aorta, the the
azygos and the thoracic duct, the oezophagns with its nerves,
some
trachea, the splanchnic nerves at the lower part, and
lymphatic glands.
Dissection. The pleura and the fat are now to be cleaned Clean pericardiumn and
from the side of the pericardium.
the root of
The root of the lung is to be dissected out by taking away ie
.
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the pleura and
Trace the
nerves,

and vein.

without
section

injuring
the

OF

the areolar
its

phrenic

tissue

several

and use.
Form.

THORAX.

from

component

artery and

nerve

its front
vessels.

will

and
In

be found

back,

this dis-

in

front of

the root, together with a few nerves (anterior pulmonary) ; the
last are best seen on the left side.
Behind the root of the lung
is the vagus nerve, dividing into branches; and arching above it
is the large azygos vein.
For the present, the arch of the aorta and the small nerves on
it may be left untouched.
CONNECTIONS

Number

THE

The
of the
organs
The

OF

THE

LUNG.

lungs are two in number, and are contained in the cavity
thorax, one on each side of the spinal column.
In these
the blood is changed in respiration.
lung is of a somewhat conical form, and takes its shape

from the space in which it is lodged.

It is unattached, except

at the inner part where the vessels enter; and
before said, by the bag of the pleura, except
presents for examination a base and apex, with
two surfaces ; it is divided also into lobes by

has

a root formed out of the vessels and

inner surface.
The base of the lung

it is covered, as
at the root.
It
two borders and
fissures; and it

nerves

is hollowed in the centre

entering its
and

thin

at

Base
touches
diaphragm.

the circumference, and fits on the convexity of the diaphragm.

Shape and
level.

before backwards, and reaches in consequence much lower pos-

Following the shape of that muscle, it is sloped

obliquely from

teriorly than anteriorly.
Its position with respect to the wall
of the thorax may be ascertained externally by taking the level

of the diaphragm as a guide (p. 347) ; and it will be a rib’s
breadth lower in front on the left, than on the right side.
The
Apex is in
the neck.

apex is rounded, and

projects an inch to an

inch

and

a half

above the first mb, where it lies beneath the clavicle, the anterior
scalenus muscle, and the subclavian artery.

Anterior
edge is thin.
Position on
right
and left
side.

Posterior
edge is
thick,

The anterior edge or
pericardium,
On the
sternum as low as the
it reaches the mid-line
cartilage ; but below

border is thin, and overlays in part the
right side it lies along the middle of the
sixth costal cartilage.
On the left side
of the chest as low as the fourth costal
that

spot

it presents

a V-shaped

notch,

whose apex is opposite the outer part of the cartilage of the fifth
rib.
Two fissures are seen in this border of the right lung, but
only one in that of the left. The posterior border is as long
again as the anterior, and projects inferiorly between the lower
ribs and the diaphragm ; it is thick and vertical, and is received

External
surface.

into the hollow by the side of the spinal column.
The outer surface of the lung is convex, and is in contact
with the wall of the thorax.
A large cleft divides it into two

‘CONNECTIONS

OP

THE

LUNG.
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pieces (lobes of the lung), and on the right side there is a second
smaller fissure. The inner surface is flat when compared with internal
the outer.

Altogether in front is the hollow corresponding

with *¥rface

the heart and its large vessels, which is greatest on the left lung.
Behind this, but nearer the posterior than the anterior border, is gives ata fissure about three inches long, hilum pulmonis,

which

receives techment to

the vessels forming the root of the lung.
Each lung is divided incompletely into two parts or lobes

by pivision

an oblique fissure, which begins near the apex, and ends in the ito lobes.
anterior border near the base.

From

the form of the lung

the direction of the fissure the lower
largest.

and Leit has

lobe is necessarily the '®

In the right lung a second horizontal fissure is directed and the

forwards from the middle of the oblique one to the anterior 7gbt three
border, and cuts off a small triangular piece from the upper
lobe: this is the third lobe of the lung.
Occasionally there
may be a trace of the third lobe in the left lung.

Besides the difference in the number of the lobes, the right Difference
lung is larger and heavier, and is wider and more hollowed out fm and
at the base than the
increased length and
the absence below of
to the direction of the
The root of the lung

on the inner surface.

left; it is also shorter by an inch.
The lungs.
the narrowness of the left lung are due to
a large projecting body like the liver, and
heart to the left side.
consists of the vessels entering the fissure Root of the

Being bound together by the pleura and ™™&

some areolar tissue they form a foot-stalk, which fixes the lung
to the heart and the windpipe.
The root is situate at the inner Situation.

surfacé, about midway between the base and apex, and about a
third of the breadth of that surface from the posterior border of
the lung.
In front of the root on both sides, are the phrenic and the Connec-

anterior pulmonary nerves, the former being at some little
distance from it ; and anterior to the right root is the descending
*

cava.

.

Behind on

both sides, is the

posterior

:

pulmonic

LOS,

plexus ;

and on the left side there is, in addition, the descending aorta.
Above on the right side “is the vena azygos; and on the left
side, the arch of the aorta.
Below each root is the fold of

pleura called ligamentum latum pulmonis.
In the root of the lung are collected a branch of the pulmonary Consti.
artery, two pulmonary veins, and a division of the air tube the root;
(bronchus) ; small nutritive bronchial arteries and veins, and
some nerves and lymphatics.
These different parts have the

following position to one another :—
On both
veins most
other two.
on the right
veins ; but

sides the bronchus is most posterior, the pulmonary their relnanterior, and the pulmonary artery between the time
In the direction from above downwards the position
side is, bronchus, pulmonary artery, and pulmonary
on the left side the bronchus and artery have changed
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places, consequently the relative position will there be, artery,
bronchus,

and

This

veins.

in

difference

the

two

%

sides may be..*

accounted for by the left branch of the air tube being at a lower 2%
e
level than the right.
THE

Clean vessels of heart.

First aorta,

then innominate
veins

and
branches,

and upper
cava,

the pleure of opposite sides.
Dissection. Supposing the surface of the pericardium to be*'|
already cleaned, the student should next dissect out the nerves.
8
and the large vessels connected with the heart.

The large artery curving to the left above the heart is the’

3

uniting on the right side witli the right innominate vein in the

Several small veins, which may be mistaken for
upper cava.
nerves, aescend over the aorta, and enter the left trunk.
Define the branches of the left innominate vein, and espe - +’
cially that one crossing the aortic arch towards the left side, *
ny
which is the left superior intercostal vein.
The large vein by the side of the aorta which enters the top >
of the heart is the upper cava: look for the azygos vein opening

Me

Seek the following nerves of the left side which cross the §
arch of the aorta :_The nerve most to the left, and the largest, '
is the vagus; the next largest in size on the right of the vagus

4

Between

is the phrenic.

coats

of

the

artery,

are

the preceding nerves, and close to tha.

the

two

following,—the

left

the left vagus;

4

super

ficial cardiac nerve of the sympathetic, and the cardiac branch of

Dissect
superficial
plexus in
arch of
aorta.

3

aorta, which furnishes three trunks to the head and the upper.
limbs, viz. innominate to the right, then left common carotid, and “4
3
By its side lies the pulmonary artery.
left subclavian.
Above the arch of the aorta a large venous trunk, left inno %
minate, crosses over the three arteries before said, and ends /by.

into it behind.
Seck small
nerves crossing arch of
aorta.

"4

The bag that contains the heart is named the pericardium.

It is situate in the middle of the thorax, in the interval between:

Leenge Meee

Pericardium.

PERICARDIUM.

of the two, the last is the smallest, and to the

.

-7

right of the other.
The cardiac nerves from the left vagus and sympathetic are;

to be pursued onwards to a small plexus (superficial cardiac) In

the concavity of the aorta. An offset of the plexus is to be
=
traced downwards between the pulmonary artery and the aorta

towards the anterior coronary artery of the heart; andside another
of the

prolongation is to be found coming forwards by the
plexus :
arterial duct, from the deep cardiac, to the superficial
this dissection is difficult, and will require caution.

be
When the pericardium is afterwards opened the nerves will

followed

on

the

heart.

Oftentimes

destroyed in injecting the body.

these

small

nerves

at

2

*
|

|
’
4
:
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The pericardium is larger than the viscus it contains.

Occu- Size and

pying the interpleural space, it is situate behind the sternum, P*t
and projects below on each side of that bone, but much more
towards the left than the right side.
Somewhat conical in form,
the wider part of the bag is turned towards the diaphragm, and
the narrower part upwards to the large vessels of the heart.
Laterally the pericardium is covered by the pleura, and the Form.
phrenic nerve and vessels lie in contact: with it.
Its anterior Connec-

and posterior surfaces correspond with the objects in the inter- “°"*
pleural space; and on the anterior aspect the bag is partly
covered by the margins of the lungs, especially the left.
The heart-case consists of a fibrous structure, which is lined Compost
internally by a serous membrane.
,

The fibrous part surrounds the heart entirely, and is pierced Fibrous part
by the different vessels of that organ: it gives prolongations
around the vessels, and the strongest of these sheaths is on the
aorta.
Inferiorly it is united by fibres to the central tendon of
the diaphragm ; but on the left side it extends beyond the limit
of that tendon, and reaches the fleshy fibres of the muscle.
This membrane is thickest at the upper part, and is formed of
fibres crossing in different directions, many being longitudinal.
When the pericardium has been cut open, the serous lining will

sheaths to
Ye!
Jeins diaeee
Its struc.
we.

be discernible.
The serous sac lines the interior of the fibrous pericardium, Serous
and is reflected over the surface of the heart.
Like other serous layer lines
membranes, the arachnoid for example, it has a parietal and a

visceral part. After lining the interior of the fibrous case, to and covers
which it gives the shining appearance, the membrane is con- PUhee*"
ducted to the surface of the heart by the different vessels, As
it is reflected on the aorta and the pulmonary artery it contains
those vessols in one tube, not passing between their contiguous Peculiarities
surfaces ; and at the posterior part of the pericardium it forms a tone

pouch between the pulmonary veins of opposite sides.
In front of the root of the left lung the serous layer forms a Kestigial
vertical band, the vestigial fold of the pericardium (Marshall), “

which includes the remains of the left innominate vein of the
fetus. On separating the pulmonary artery and branches, the
told will be better scen.

The easels of the pericardium are derived from the aorta, the Vessels.

internal mammary,
phrenic arteries.
Nerves,

According

the

bronchial,

the

cesophageal,

and

the

to Luschka the pericardium receives nerves Nervos.

from the phrenic, sympathetic, and right vagus.
THE

HEART

AND

ITS

LARGE

VESSELS.

The heart is a hollow muscular viscus, and is the agent in the This body
AA

is hollow.
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propulsion of the blood through the body.
Into it, as the centre
of the vascular system, veins enter ; and from it the arteries issue:
Form. When the heart is distended, its form is conical, but itis rather flattened from before backwards, and rounded on the
left side.
Its surfaces and borders have the following differences;
the anterior surface is slightly convex, whilst the posterior is

nearly flat: the left border is thick and round, but the right is”

Size and
weight,

#4
33

.
’

thin, sharp, and less firm.
Size. The size varies greatly, and in general the heart of the
woman is smaller than that of the man.
Its average weight is ~
from ten to twelve ounces in the male, and from eight to ten in
the female.
The measurements may be said to be about four:

inches and three quarters in length, three inches and a half in’

Situation in
the chest;
its axis,
oblique,
placed almost horizontally.

Only some
parts touch
the wall.

Limits
of base
and apex:

width, and two inches and a half in
Position and Direction. The heart
thirds of the sternum, and projects
Its axis is
the left than the right.

thickness.
lies beneath the lower two :
on each side, but more onnot parallel to, but is in

clined obliquely across that of the body; and its position is .
almost horizontal with the base directed backwards and to the :
right,

and

the

apex

forwards

and

to the left side.

The left

nd

margin of the viscus is undermost, whilst the right is foremost.
In consequence of the direction of the heart in the thorax,
only some parts can be near, or in contact with the parietes in
front: thus the right half and apex will correspond with the
The base
thoracic wall, though mostly with lung intervening.
is directed away from the sternum and the costal cartilages: and
the left half will be undermost and deep in the cavity.
.
Limits. The limits of the whole heart are the following: the
base is opposite the spinal column, and corresponds with the
The apex
interval between the fifth and eighth dorsal vertebra.
strikes the wall of the thorax during life just below the fifth mb,

near its junction with the cartilage ; and at a spot on the surface, - -:
“two

inches

below

the nipple

and

one

on

the

sternal side”

(Williams).
of upper
margin,

lower
border.

Lateral
limits.

The upper limit would be shown by a line across the sternum
on a level with the upper edge of the third costal cartilage. And
the lower limit would be marked by a line over the junction of
the sternum with the xiphoid cartilage, drawn from the articulations of the sixth and seventh cartilages of the right side to the
spot where the apex touches.
On the right it projects
Its lateral limits are the following.
from one to one inch and a half

sternum, and

beyond

the

middle

line of the

its increase in this direction is constantly varying

with the degree of distension of the right half of the heart.

The heart
is double.

On

the left side the apex projects three inches to three inches and @
half from the centre of the breast bone.
Component parts, The heart is a double organ, and is made up

OF

COMPOSITION

of two similar halves.

THE
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In each half are two hollow portions, an

auricle and a ventricle; these on the same side communicate, and

.
are provided with vessels for the entrance and exit of the blood.
On the surface of the heart are circular and longitudinal Grooves

Thus, passing circularly manne a
grooves indicatory of this composition.
round the heart, nearer the base than the apex, is a groove which ventricles.

cuts off the thin auricular from the fleshy ventricular part.

A Partition

longitudinal sulcus on each surface marks the situation of 4 veutricles:
median partition between the ventricles: this sulcus does not
occupy the mid space either on the anterior or the posterior how placed.
aspect, but is nearer the left border of the heart in front, and
the right border behind ;. so that most of the anterior surface is
formed by the right, and the greater part of the posterior surface

by the left ventricle.
The right half receives black blood by the systemic veins, and Use of
sends the same to the lungs by means of the pulmonary artery ; halves.
but the left half is supplied with red blood from the lungs by
the pulmonary veins, and distributes it over the body through
the aorta.

The auricles are two (right and left); they are separated by a Number

partition, and are placed

so deeply at the base of the

heart, be- and at the

hind the aorta and the pulmonary artery, that only the tip of auricles,
the right one comes forwards to the sternum.

appellation from the resemblance

They receive their

that the tips or appendices,

The auricles are
which project forwards, bear to the dog’s ears.
much thinner than the ventricles, and are recipients of blood icins eer
Of the two, the right is rather the larger and ties.
from large veins.
the more anterior.

The ventricles constitute the fleshy part of the heart, and are The ver
thicker than the auricles, below which they lie: they are two in xy ober,
number, like the auricles.

Their unequal extent on the aspects

of the heart has been before alluded to :—thus the right ventricle The right

forms the thin right border and the greater part of the anterior
surface, and is prolonged upwards on the left into the pulmonary
The left ventricle enters alone into the apex, and con- The left.
artery.

structs the left border, and most of the posterior eurface of the
heart: with its cavity the aorta is connected.
Dissection.

Before opening

the heart the coronary arteries are Dissect

to be dissected on the surface, with the amall nerves and veins eelsapa
The two arteries appear on the sides of nerves,
that accompany them.
occupy the grooves on the surface of
and
artery,
the pulmonary
the heart, where they are surrounded by fat. One branches over
With the anterior
the right, and the other over the left side.
upwards to
followed
be
to
is
which
nerves,
of
plexus
a
is
artery

the superficial cardiac plexus; and with the remaining artery is
another plexus.

In the groove at the back of the heart between the auricles ond oes.

AA?
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Two arte-

and ventricles, the student
the dilated coronary sinus
defined and followed to its
The coronary arteries are

will find the large coronary vein, and
in which it ends: the last should be
ending in the right auricle.
two small vessels which are so named.

ries of viz,
the
heart,

{tom their course around the heart; they are the first branches
of the aorta, and arise opposite two

semilunar valves.

One is

distributed mostly on the right, and the other on the left side of
right coronary,

the heart :
The right coronary branch appears on the right side of the
pulmonary artery, and is directed onwards in the depression
between the right auricle and ventricle to end on the posterior
aspect of the left half of the heart.
In its course branches are
distributed upwards and downwards to the right half of the
viscus.
Two of these are of larger size than the rest:—one runs

on the anterior aspect of the right ventricle towards the free
margin ; the other descends on the back of the heart, along the
septum. between the ventricles towards the apex.

left coro-

|

The left coronary branch is inclined first behind the pulmonary

Like the preceding artery, it furnishes offsets to the
heart.
substance of the auricle and ventricle of its side: the largest of
these descends in the anterior sulcus over the septum ventriculo-

rum towards the apex.

‘

he Ee rt
tye ey

nary artery. artery to the left side of that vessel, then in the groove between
the left auricle and ventricle to the back of the same side of the

:

The larger offsets of these arteries do not anastomose with each
other (Hyril).
The veins of the substance of the heart (cardiac) are not the
Veins of the

Coronary
sinus :
extent;

veins join:
ing it.
Valves in

the veius.

nor have they the same arrangement as the

extremity another vein,—the oblique vein of Mr. Marshall, which
ascends along the back of the left auricle.
On slitting the sinus with a scissors the openings of its different

veins will be seen to be guarded with valves, with the exception

of the oblique vein; and at its inner end is the large Thebesian
valve of the right auricle.
The great cardiac or coronary vein (fig. 67, d) begins in front,
Large cardiae vein is near the apex of the heart, in the substance of the ventricles.

single,

From

this origin the vessel turns to the posterior surface in the

a

same in number,

There may be said to be three sets, but for the most
arteries.
part they are collected into one large trunk, the coronary sinus,
which opens into the right auricle.
The coronary sinus (fig. 67, e) will be seen on raising the heart
to be placed in the sulcus between the left auricle and ventricle,
About an inch usually in extent, it is joined on the one side
by the great coronary vein; and on the other it opens into the
It is crossed by the muscular fibres of the left
right auricle.
Inferiorly and at its inner termination it receives some
auricle.
branches from the back of the ventricles; and nearly at its outer

-

sere
te an

heart.
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sulcus between the left auricle and ventricle, and opens into the and opens

coronary sinus.

It receives collateral branches in its course, and into sinus.

its ending in the
sinus is marked by
two valves.

Fig. 67.*

Small ante

Anterior and pos-

posterior

tertor cardiac veins.
Some small veins
on the anterior part
of the right ventricle open separately,
by one
or more
trunks,
into
the
lower part of the

cardiac
veins,

right auricle. Similar small veins exist

over the back of the
ventricles; and one,

larger than the rest,
lies over the septum ventriculorum:
valved openings. -

Smallest cardiac.

sinus by separate

they enter the coronary

A third set of veins (veins of Thebesius, Smallest

ven minime) lie in the substance of the heart, and are noticed
in the description of the right auricle.

Cardiae nerves. The nerves for the supply of the heart are Cardiac
derived from a large plexus (cardiac) around the roots of the nerves.
Part of this plexus is super
aorta and the pulmonary artery.
beneath it; and an offset
part
and
artery,
pulmonary
ficial to the

Only the superficial

is sent from each with a coronary artery.
part of the plexus can be now seen.

The superficial cardiac plexus ia placed by the side of the ductus Superficial
arteriosus, and below the arch of the aorta. The nerves joining P!*"*
it are the left superficial cardiac of the sympathetic, the lower
cardiac of the left vagus (p. 118), and a considerable bundle
A small ganglionic mass is some- ends in
from the deep cardiac plexus.
Inferiorly it sends off nerves, which curnary.
times scen in the plexus.

run on the right coronary artery to the heart. A few filaments
pass on the left division of the pulmonary artery to the front of
the root of the left lung.
The

anterior or right coronary plecus passes from the plexus Anterior

above described to the right coronary artery, and receives near plexus.
m. Right auricle,

* Back of the heart with its veins,

L Right ventricle.

0. Left ventricle.

under it is the great cardiac vein.

¢.

from the right side at its ending in th
veins,

&. Two pulmonary arteries.

s Left auricle.

d. Left auricular

appendix,

and

mary sinus, joined by veins

icle.

jf. Aortic arch.

.

¢. Four plnfiNTRAL x

o*
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the heart a communicating offset from the right half of the déep
;

cardiac plexus.
posterior
plexus,

“
coronary artery to the heart.
leav
soon
they
but
arteries,
the
At first the nerves surround
the vessels, and becoming smaller by subdivision, are lost in th

ending in
the heart.

muscular substance of the ventricles.

Four cavities of the
heart.

v4

The posterior or left plecus is derived, as will be subsequently
seen, from the deep cardiac plexus, and accompanies the left

On and in the substance

" of the heart the nerves are marked by small ganglia..
The CAVITIES OF THE HEART may be examined in the order’:

in which the current of the blood passes through them, viz. right’

- auricle and ventricle, and left auricle and ventricle.

Dissection
to open
right
auricle.

In

Dissection.

to be removed

the examination

from

the body.

of its cavities the heart is not.:4

To open the right auricle, an"y

4
incision may be made in it near the free border, and from the

centre of #
superior cava nearly to the inferior cava; from the
wall to
anterior
the
across
carried
be
to
is
knife
the
that incision
made:
be
will
opening
an
cuts
these
By means of
the auricula.
blood, and ¥)
of sufficient size ; and on removing the coagulated.

cavity may
raising the flaps with hooks or pieces of string, the
‘

be learnt.

Form of
right
auricle.

Its base ;

The

base

or wider part of the cavity is turned

towards the

of the superior JA
right side, and at its extremities are the openings
of the cavity,
wall
the
vessels
and inferior cave. Between those
in some bodies ay
elevation
slight
a
presents
and
little,
a
projects
towards -;
(tubercle of Lower).

The apex is prolonged downwards

in it is the
the junction of the auricle with the ventricle, and
_F

opening into the right ventricular cavity.
its upper part Bs
“The anterior wall is thin and loose. Near
or auricula,
appendix
the
of
pouch
the
into
leading
an opening
and i. Around
finger.
little
the
of
tip
which will admit the

Anterior
wall presents

named

musculi -

the interior

of the appendix, are fleshy bands,

the heart,

cava, 18 &
On it, nearer the inferior than the superior

direction, and form’
pectinati, which run mostly in a transverse
smoothness of the
general
the
a network that contrasts with
.
;
e.
auricl
the
with
part
most
the
for
s
spond
corre
The posterior wall
e of the position of *
septum between the auricles, in consequenc

wa Sie

auricula,

teeny!ag”

Types
aces

apex.

form,
The CAVITY OF THE RIGHT AURICLE is of an irregular
flaps held up as
though when seen from the right side, with the
a cone, with
above directed, it has somewhat the appearance of
=
left.
the
to
and
below
apex
the
the base to the right and

Posterior
wall is
marked by
fossa ovalis.

remains of an *
large oval depression, the fossa ovalis, which is the
been sometimes applied to the
* The term cavity of the auricles has
st of the space here nam
the.re
to
venosu
sinus
term
the
and
ix,
append

auricle.

4
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opening between the auricles in the fetus.
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Inferiorly the fossa

A thin semitransparent structure
merges into the lower cava.
forms the bottom of the fossa; and there is oftentimes a small
Around the upper three
oblique aperture at its upper part.
fourths of that hollow is an elevated band of muscular fibre,
called annulus seu isthmus Vieussenii, which is most prominent Aunutus of

Vieussens.

above and on the inner side, and gradually subsides inferiorly.

Altogether at the lower part of the posterior wall is the aper- Apertures of

°°
ture of the coronary sinus. Other small apertures are scattered
over this surface :—some lead only into depressions ; but others
are the mouths of veins of the substance of the heart (vena and veinsof
°
cordis minime), and are named foramina Thebesii.
The chief apertures in the auricle are those of the two cave, Situation of

the coronary sinus, and the ventricle.

The opening of the supe- arm,

rior cava is in the front and top of the auricle, and its direction
‘The inferior cava enters
is downwards and somewhat forwards.

the back part of the cavity near the septum, and is directed
inwards and backwards to the fossa ovalis.
The

opening into the right ventricle is the largest of all, and of auriculo-

is situate at the lowest part of the cavity.

Between this and opening,

the septum is placed the opening of the coronary sinus which

18 o¢ coronary

about as large as a turkey-quill.

sinus.

All the large vessels, except the superior cava, have some valves of
In front of the inferior cava is a thin fold of the chief sper:
kind of valve.

lining membrane of the cavity, the Eustachian valve, which in spferior

the adult is only a remnant of a much larger structure in the cava iej pro

fetus.

This valve in its perfect state is semilunar in form, with Eustachian

its convex margin attached to the anterior wall of the vein, and vlve.
Its surfaces are
the other free in the cavity of the auricle.
In width the valve surpasses
directed forwards and backwards.

the vein opening, so that its extremities reach the surface of the
auricle; and the left end is connected with the annulus, or the
The free margin of the valve is often
rim of the fossa ovalis.
reticular,

The aperture of the coronary sinus in the lower part of the One to cor~

°"
"7
auricle is closed by a thin fold of the lining membrane—valve
of Thebesius. The auriculo-ventricular opening will be seen, in and to,
examining the right ventricle, to be provided with valves, which ventricular

prevent regurgitation into the auricular cavity.

opening.

of
In the adult there is but one current of blood in the right Course

auricle towards the ventricle. But in the fetus there are two blood ff
streams in the cavity of the auricle ; one of pure, and the other adult,

life, but and in the
of impure blood, which cross one another in early
placental
The
approaches.
birth
as
commingled
become more

or pure blood entering by the inferior cava, is directed ly the
Eustachian valve chiefly into the left auricle, through the
foramen ovale in the septum; whilst the curent of systemic or
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impure

blood, coming in by the superior cava, flows downwards’

should

pass the scalpel through

a
in front of the other to the right ventricle.
“Dissection. To see the cavity of the right ventricle, the student

To open
lo.

Tig

OF

auricle, and

it below the opening

cutting downwards

from #

bring the knife out inferiorly

near the apex of the heart without injuring the septum ventricu-:
A flap is thus formed, like the letter V, of the anterioz
lorum.

In the examination of the cavity of the

part of the ventricle.
right ventricle, both

the flap and

the apex of the heart should

be raised with hooks or string, so that the space may be looked g

Cavity of
se ticle,

is
into from below.
form;
in
triangular
is
VENTRICLE
RIGHT
THE
OF
CAVITY
The
and has the base turned upwards to the auricle of the same side. 'g
On a cross section the cavity would appear semilunar. in shapes

the septum

with

between

the ventricles

the;

convex towards

-

cavity.

Apex.

The apex of the cavity reaches the right border of the heart

and

paratively thin, and forms most of the anterior surface of they

The base of the ventricle is:
Base and its ab a little distance from the tip.
one of these, on they
apertures;
two
by
perforated
is
sloped, and
opensngs.
tight, leading into the auricle, is the right auriculo-ventriculat.4
opening ; the other on the left, and much higher, is the mouth
The part of the cavity communicating §
of the pulmonary artery.
with the pulmonary artery is funnel-shaped, and is nameds
infundibulum or conus arteriosus.
The anterior wall, or the loose part of the ventricle, is com.
Anterior

The posterior wall corresponds :
Ventricular portion of the heart.
for the most part with the septum between the ventricles, and 38
>
much thicker.
Over the greater part of the cavity the surface is irregulary::
Interior of
the :
cavity is and ig marked by projecting fleshy bands of muscular fibres,
the
uneven.
columne carnee ; but near the aperture of the pulmonary artelyig
‘The fleshy columns are of various
the -wall becomes smooth.
Some form merely a pI0:kinds.
different
three
Onitthere sizes, and of

posterior
wall.

Others are”.
arethree ~~ minence in the ventricle, as on the septum.
e cammen)=
(trabecul
middle
the
in
free
but
end,
each
at
attached
fleshy
much the."

a third set, which are fewer in number and

4

columns.

largest,
named

form

and

cavity,

project into the

rounded

bundles,

by their free

4

orifice is situate in the base of the

4

It is slightly larger than the correspond-

:

musculi papillares ; these give

attachment

ends to the little tendinous cords of the valve of the auriculo/

ventricular opening.

The

Opening

fromthe
,

:

auriculo-ventricular

_veutricle, and is opposite the centre of the sternum, between the
third costal cartilages.

It

is oval

from

side

position;

ing aperture of the left side of the heart.

formand

around it ; and it measures one inch and a quarter in diameter.

aes

to side, its shape being maintained

by a strong fibrous band

4
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g is a thin is guarded
Prolonged from the circumference of the openin of the ven- by ng tre
cavity
the
membranous valve, which projects into
valve is undivided, ¥l*e.
tricle. Near its attachment to the heart the
, and is

its lower margin
but it presents three chief points at
attached small tendinous
are
margin
this
to
;
pid
tricus
named
to the muscular bundles
it
unite
which
ez),
cords (chorde tendin
of the ventricle.
the lining membrane of Tricuspid
The tricuspid valve is constructed by
or °°"

the heart, which encloses fibrous

tissue.

Its three slips

of the ventricle ; formed :
are thus placed :—one is at the front
and the remaining its pieces :
wall;
ior
poster
the
with
t
contac
another is in
is interposed between the
part, the largest and most moveable,
The central
nary artery.
pulmo
and
auricle
the
into
res
apertu
are thin and
edges
the
whilst
strong,
is
part of each tongue
pieces there are sometimes
notched ; and between the primary
,
hner).
(Kirsc
points
secondary
in position attachment
valve
the
keep
which
ee
The chorde tendin
n Py endk

tongues

the intervals betwee
ascend from the musculi papillares intoted with both.* They

connec
the pieces of the valve, and are
away from the opening
end on the surface of the valve turned
attached upper margin
the
in three different ways ;—some reach
the central thickened
enter
others
valve:
the
of
of the pieces
end in the thin point
finer,
much
are
part ; and the rest, which
and edge of the tongues of the valve.
cle the valve is raised by Its use.
During the contraction of the ventri
takes

into the auricle, and
the blood, so as to close the opening
heart ; but the farther
the
of
sound
first
the
ing
produc
in

part
is arrested by the small
protrusion of it into the other cavity
.
tendinous cords.
of
Mouth
the
when
seen
be
will
The mouth of the pulmonary artery
the ventricle is prolonged Py
incision in the anterior wall of
left of the opening into position ;
the
on
It is situate
upwards into it.

end of the second inter
the auricle, and is opposite the inner
Into it
than an inch.
less
rather
is
er
diamet
Its

opposite edge,
by its convex border; and is free by the
that has been named

3

costal space.
threo
ventricle is prolonged, and in has
the funnel-shaped part of the right
,
d valves.
its interior are three semilunar or sigmoi to the side of the vessel their sttached
attach
is
valve
Each
Semilunar valves,
in which ent.
the
there is a slightly thickened nodule
each valve is
te
opposi
artery
the
of
wall
the
In
corpus Arantii.
is better marked in

which
a slight hollow, the sinus of Valsalva,
the aorta.

whose
ted into two principal groups,
of
© The papillary muscles are collec
of the right or anterior tongue
side
each
on
al
interv
the
tendons enter
ior segments of the
In the interval between the left ‘and poster

the valve.

and sre connected with the
valve the tendinous cords are very small,

septum.
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| The valves resemble the tricuspid in structure, for they aret
formed of fibrous tissue with a covering of the lining membranes}

Arrange-

In ‘each

feutot
tissue.

band along the attached margin ; a second along the free edge’
which is connected with the “projecting nodule ; and a third ‘set
of fibres is directed from the nodule across the valve, so a8 101
leave on each side a semilunar interval near the free edge, which
has been named lwnula.
v4

Their use.

The

valve

use

of

the

fibres

these

have

little

this

valves

arrangement : ‘there

is obvious,

viz.

is oned

to give free

passage to fluid in one direction, and to prevent its return by
closing the area of the vessel.
Whilst the blood is entering the%
artery the valves are placed against the wall; but when the Wy
vessel acts on the contained blood the valves are thrown towards J
the centre of the cavity, arresting the flow of the civeulating § :.
fluid into the ventricle: they are concerned also in giving rise to “#
the second sound of the heart.
ae
To open left
Dissection. To open the cavity of the left auricle the apex of the, A
auricle,
heart is to be raised, and a cut is to be made across the posterior’ 4
surface of the auricle from the right to the left pulmonary veins. %
Another incision should be made downwards im the auricle at 5
right angles to the first.
The apex of the heart must, necessarily _ :
be raised during the examination of the cavity.
"
Shape of

The CAVITY

OF

THE

cavity of left that of. the right side.

auricle.

Onanterior
wae ea.

LEFT

AURICLE

(fig. 67)

is smaller than .

Irregularly
conical in shape, the. wider
.

-

’

part is turned towards the spinal column, and receives the ~
pulmonary veins; and the narrowed part opens inferiorly into |. ;
the left: ventricle.
On the left side towards the upper part, is the aperture of the
pouch of the auricula, which is narrower than that on the right
side.
In the interior of the pouch, as well as around the

entrance, are fleshy fibres or the musculi pectinati, which resemble’
those before seen in the other auricle.

On septum

.

On the part of the wall corresponding with the septum auri-

fount

cularum, is a superficial fossa of a semilunar form (fig. 68,¢);

ovale.

the remains of the oval aperture through that partition; this is «bounded below by a projecting ridge, concave upwards, which is .
the edge of the structure or valve that closed the opening in the

fetus.

his impression in the left auricle is above the fossa ovalis

in the right cavity, because the aperture of communication between
the two ‘in the fetus is an oblique canal through the septum.

Openings :
The apertures in this auricle are those of the four pulmonary
fmonary i _ Veins, two on each side, together with the opening of communi- veins,
and to

cation with the left ventricle.
The mouths of each pair of pulmonary veins are close to one another; those from the right
lung open into the extreme right of the auricle near the septum,

ventricle.

and those from the left lung enter the opposite part of the cavity,
near the auricula.

.»
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The pulmonary veins are not provided with

The Valves.

valves.

aperture into the ventricle will be subsequently seen to have a
large and complicated.
valve, as on the right
Fig, 68.*
side, to guard it.

In

blood

the

enters

adult

the

Current of
adult;

this ca-

vity from the lungs
pulmonary
the
by
veins, and passes to
the left ventricle by

the large inferior opening between the two.
In the fetus the lungs
are impervious to the
air and the mass of

the
and

in fetus,

circulating fiuid,
the left auricle

receives its pure blood

at once from the right
auricle through the
aperture in the septum (foramen ovale).
Dissection. The left ventricle

may be opened by an incision How to.

the sep- ventricle.
along both the anterior and the posterior surface, nearnot to be
are
but
apex,
the
at
joined
tum; these are to be
raising. the
extended upwards so as to reach the auricle. On
triangular flap the interior of the cavity will be visible.

and
The CAVITY OF THE LEFT VENTRICLE (fig. 68) is longer, and
;
more conical in shape than that of the opposite ventricle
is oval or almost circular, on a transverse section.
heart, for
The apex of the cavity reaches to the apex of the
The base is
the fibres of the left ventricle form alone this part.
that of the
tumed towards the auricle, and is not sloped like

Form of left
APe=Base with
ings.

aorta and the left
right ventricle ; in it are the openings into the
auricle.
and the anterior Walls.
The walls of this ventricle are thickest,

boundary is formed by the septum ventriculorum.

.

the right ventricle, in con- Inner surIts surface is irregular, like that offleshy
columns, or the camnex fleshy
the
of
sequence of the projections

(aorta) leading from the columns,
columnm; but near the great artery
are three sets of fleshy
There
smoother.
is
surface
cavity the
In the left auricle: —a. The
© Left auricle and ventricle laid open.
¢. Fossa on the septum
veins,
ary
pulmon
Four
¢.
larum.
auricu
septum
—the remains of the foramen ovale.
1%. The

mitral valve.
In the left ventricle :—i. Posterior flap of the
ventricle.
bundles of the musculi papillares, 0. Thick wall of the
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andsome

columns in this as in the right ventricle;

very large.

projects into the cavity, and receives the small tendinous threads:

but the set whid

of the valve, is the most marked.
The musculi papillares spring:
from the anterior and posterior walls of the cavity,‘ and are,
collected for the most part into two large bundles.
“i

Deft ari .

The

aperture into

the

left awricle

beneath the orifice of the aorta,

(auriculo-ventricular)’ is.:

cular aper-

Placed

ture.
Form and

thin fibrous band intervening between the two. . This opening is
yather smaller than the corresponding aperture of the right side,“
being somewhat more than an inch in diameter, and is longest“, 4

but close to it, only’:

Position.
It has a

like it in the transverse direction. Placed, as before said, beneath -*
the aortic aperture, it extends also to the right, so as “to lie J

are valve. 1eneath the left extremity of the right auriculo-ventricular opeh- ‘3
ing.

Mitral
valve:

It is furnished with

a membranous

valve

(mitral) that a

ae te
projects into the ventricle.
The mitral valve is stronger and of greater length than the’ |
tricuspid, and has also firmer and more tendinous cords: it takeg. -4

its name from a fancied resemblance to a mitre. Attached’ to:% a
fibrous ring around the aperture, as well as in part to the aortic .*;
segments,

fibrous ring, it is divided below by a notch on each side into two" .,
instead of three pieces.. Its segments lie one before another, with! -.»

their edges directed to the sides, and their surfaces towards the” pA
front and back of the cavity.

intervenes

between the

The anterior tongue

auricular

of the valve”

»

and aortic openings, andis

attached above to the fibrous band in that position ; it is larger‘
and looser than the posterior segment.
yi
structure,

The

mitral resembles the tricuspid

valve in its structure

and 3°

office. Its segments consist of thicker and thinner parts; and in ~
the notches at the sides there are also secondary pieces betwee? ° +
attachment

ofcords.

Use.

the

two

primary segments.

The

strong tendinous cords

ascend:

to be attached to the valve in the notches between the tongues,
and they end on the segments in the same way as in the tt
Each of the large papillary muscles acts on both,
cuspid valve.
mn
portions of the valve.
When the ventricle contracts, the pieces of the valve are raised 4 a

as on the right side, and meet to close the passage into the left a
This valve acts with the tricuspid in producing the
at
:
first sound of the heart.

auricle.

Aortic open-

ing i

The opening of the aorta, anterior to that of the auricle; is next {

the septum of the ventricles.

By slitting up the aorta without

position and cutting the pulmonary artery, its aperture will be fonnd to be .
round, and rather smaller than that of the pulmonary artery >.
,

it measures about three quarters of an inchin diameter.

Is guarded

by ree
valves,

It is ‘

situate opposite the lower border of the third left costal cartilage,
behind the contiguous part of the sternum,
In its interior are three semilunar or sigmoid valves, which are

larger and stronger than the corresponding parts in the pulmonary
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THE

artery, but have a like structure and attachment.

The projection

in the centre of each valve, viz. the corpus s, nodulus Arantii, is
Opposite each valve the coat of the aorta is
better marked.
bulged as in the pulmonary artery, though in a greater degree,
and presents a little hollow on the inner ‘side named sinus
The apertures of the coronary arteries are placed
of Valsalva.
behind two of the valves.
Use.
Like the valves in the pulmonary artery these meet in the
middle line to stop the blood passing back into the ventricle;
and combine with them in causing the second sound of the

heart.

Position of the ventricular apertures.

Two

openings

have

been Relative

of
seen in each ventricle,—-one of the auricle of its own side of the position

heart, and one of an artery.
The apertures of the arteries (aorta and pulmonary) are nearest
from
the septum ; and as the two vessels were originally formed
is the
one tube, they are close together, but the pulmonary artery
The aperture of communication with
more anterior of the two.
circumference of the heart, and is
the
each auricle is nearer
ventricle.
posterior to the artery issuing from the fore part of the
backbefore
from
another
one
to
openings
the
of
position
The
partly
is
right
the
;—viz.
to
referred
wards, has been before
the pulbefore the left auxiculo-ventricular ; and the opening of
higher
rather
and
aorta,
the
of
that
to
anterior
is
monary artery
than it.

tures;
of arteries
and

auricles
from before
back. ;

mo

of
Srrucrure. The heart is composed of strata of muscular Structure
heart,
the
lage.
fibro-carti
a
with
rings
fibrous
fibres, and of certain

The structure may be
in which the fibres have
destroyed by boiling, so
The description of the

therefore

till

a

studied in the heart of
been hardened and the
as to allow of the fibres
structure of the heart

preparation

suitable

of the

the sheep or ox, Directfons.
connective tissue
being separated.
may be omitted

fibres

can

be

made.
Fivrous
The fibrous structure forms rings around the auriculo-ventricular
con- 24s
and arterial orifices, and sends prolongations into the valves
nected with those openings.

entricular rings give attachment to the frame- form ring

The auriculo-r
ono ventriwork of fibrous tissue in the tricuspid and mitral valves. These
opengular
the
of
mouths
the
encircling
bands
the
from
rings are distinct
.

openarteries, except at the front of the left auriculo-ventricular
blended.
are
circles
arterial
the
and
auricular
the
where
ing,

and around
‘An arterial ring surrounds each large artery (aorta and pul- arterial
to some
attachment
giving
and
vessels,
those
fixing
monary),
It is 9 circular
valves.
muscular

fibres, and the

semilunar

band, with an uninterrupted

edge towards the ventricle, and a

toothed margin towards the artery.

In the margin connected To the last

sigmotd
with the vessel there are three notches, which ere filled by the
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projections of the artery, and give attachment:

ternally to the sigmoid valves along their semilunar edges.
and middle
coat of the
artery are
fixed.

*

The artery is connected with the band of fibrous tissne in
they
following manner :—The middle coat presents three projectiti
convex pieces, which are received into the notches of the fibrots§

ring, but are united most intimately with the points; and thy
junction between the two is strengthened externally by the oute%y
coat and the pericardium, and internally by the endocardium.’
Fibrocartilage.

Muscular
substance
of heart
is distinct in

Behind the aortic aperture, between it and the auriculo-ventrit]

cular orifices, is a piece of fibro-cartilage, with which the fibrous]
rings are united.
ne
The muscular fibres belong to the involuntary class, though{
marked with transverse strie, and form concentric layers, which
enclose the cardiac
cavities. . In the auricles the fibres are : Rep “4
.

auricles and rate from those in the ventricles.

ventricles.
Disposition
in the
auricles,

In the

:

wall of the auricles the fibres are

mostly

transve

(fig 69, a), and are best marked at the lower part, though they
there

form

.

but

thpkg

cavities.
Besides thid3
set there are annulat’?
fibres around the append,

where they
are trans-

verse,

ages

of the

auricles and.

the endings of the differ--:
ent veins. Lastly a few,

annular,

oblique fibres (fig. 69; %

and oblique.

h) pass upwards over the?
auricles both in fron
and behind.

oe

Dissection. The auricl
having been Jeamt, sepa‘
rate them from the ven:
tricles by dividing the 7
fibrous auriculo-ventrica gy
lar rings. Next clean ‘the;
fleshy fibres of the veDyy
tricles by removing all the fat from the base of the heart
around the two arteries (aorta and pulmonary), and from “the
%

anterior and posterior surfaces.
Before

cutting

into

the

heart

let the

student

note

that the

* Muscular fibres of the back of the auricles.—z. Right, and 4,
side of the heart.
@. Pulmonary veins, and v, vene cave.
a. Transverse)
fibres of the auricle entering the septum.
c. Oblique or looped fibres @
Smt

Detach the
auricles. ©

a

layer; and some of '
fibres dip into the septing;
between
the
auricularaf

Fig, 69.*

the left, and 2, corresponding fibres of the auricle.

%
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anterior surface is to be recognised by the fibres turning in at

the septum, with the exception of a small band above about half
an inch wide; and that at the posterior aspect the fibres are

continued from the left to the right ventricle across the septum.
Separate

partly

the

ventricles

in front

along

the

septum by Partly

dividing the band near the base, and sinking the knife for about *Parite
an inch into the groove between them.
and pulmonary artery along the middle
attached.to each ventricle as in fig. 71.

Disjoin then the aorta
line, so as to leave one

show
To show the laminar composition of the left ventricle divide To
of left
its fibres longitudinally near the septum, and transversely about layers
half an inch below the left auriculo-ventricular opening ; but the
as
cut is to be very shallow, because seven layers, each about
From
ed.
demonstrat
be
to
are
scalpel,
the
of
end
thin
the
as
thick
to the
the line of incision reflect the different layers downwards
backapex, upwards to the auriculo-ventricular aperture, and
fleshy
the
raised
are
layers
the
As
septum.
the
wards into
the outer
fibres will be seen to change their direction; and
three to be thinner than the three internal.
follow
The dissection of the wall of the right ventricle will

after (p. 369).

rayers of
The LEFT VENTRICLE is a hollow cone, and its wall is formed

left ventriof layers of fibres, as if a flat muscle had been rolled up into a
Into the construction of the wall seven layers
conical figure.
3), three
enter; and they are arranged into three external (1, 2,
prolonged
not
are
All
(4).
one
central
a
and
internal (7, 6, 5),
the
equal distances on the yentricle, for the outermost and
second
the
and
;
base
and
apex
towards
farthest
reach
innermost
farther
external and its corresponding inner layer (sixth) extend

than the third and the fifth.

. ter,
4
yange.
ment.
Extent.

The fourth is the shortest of all.

Wall thickConsequently the wall is thickest about the middle third where
upwards
thinner
becomes
gradually
and
all the layers are present,
at the
and downwards, until there is only the outermost layer
internal and
apex ; and two at the base, viz. the most external and

(ist and 7th).

(Pettigrew, Phil. Trans. 1864.)

thinnest.

of
Direction of the fibres. Each stratum is formed of fleshy fibres Direction

standwith the undermentioned direction, supposing the ventricle

ing on the apex, and the anterior surface towanls the dissector.are in the three
Inthe three external strata (1, 2, 3, fig. 70,) the fibres
apex of the outer,
inclined downwards from the base and septum to the
ventricle, and become less vertical in each.

middle,
The fourth or mid layer (4) possesses transverse fibres ; and
wall.
the
of
surface
inner
the
than
outer
the
it is nearer
In the three inner etrata the fibres change their direction, as i3 and three
layers,
apex and inser
shown at 5, in fig. 70, and are directed upwards from the
of the
opening
ntricular
auriculo-ve
left
the
or
base
the
to
septum
ventricle; so that they croes the fibres of the outer layers like
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in each
the legs of the letter X, and, becoming more oblique

Hae

layer, are almost vertical in the internal.

Fibres con-

tinnovs

Continuity

of the fibres.

With a piece of muscle rolled into.ag

would. beg
gone, as before said, the fibres of the different layers
.

Fig. 70."

necessarily

the

continuous ag

heart they

in -theg

but

apex;

are united

.a

Tho
apex and base.
the outermost ayer :is4
at apex and
base.

the

at

continuous

apex’

and base with the inner.§
out

the

at

4

base.

like manner the fibres of 4

the second layer are united *
with those of the sixth, ~]
and the third stratum. }
Eo

with the fifth.

Each of the three outer
layers consists of two sefs

Spiral
course

in three

vers

of fibres,

which

occupy .

the front and back of the
The anterior
ventricle.

triculorum and
set issuing from the fore part of the septum-ven

ar
the front and inner portion of the auriculo-ventricul

opening, .

anterior wall of the ven
enter the apex posteriorly to end in the

The posterior set, connected with the back of the septum .
tricle.
lo-ventriculat
posterior and outer part of the auricu
the
and
at that spots
ng
enteri
and
apex,
the
at
rds
aperture, wind forwa

, By the terminate in the hinder portion of the ventricular wall.

entering
apex.
The common
behind.fibres

=

Course in

sides of the apex, |
turning inwards of the two bundles on opposite
like a piece .
side,
ng
slanti
a
g
havin
the wall is prevented from
a
cone,
a
into
rolled
paper
of
on
additi
in
ed
attach
are
layers
outer
Many of the fibres of the
aorta. ; and from the three outer,
the
d
tg the fibrous ring aroun
.
of

le at the back
layers fibres are continued to the right ventric
the heart, forming the “ common fibres,”
Each

of the three inner layers is resolved

above into two sets

outwardsat
three immer of fibres (anterior and posterior) which are inclined
the anterior
the base of the ventricle, and join, layer with layer,

this Way
and. posterior fibres in each of the three outer strata, In level like
made
are
opening
icular
o-ventr
auricul
the
of
sides
the
those of the apex.

fibres in layers in the left
‘* A diagram of the arrangement of the2. Second
3. Third
external
ventricle.—1. First or external layer,
the three inner strata
external, 4, Central layer. 5. The outermost of
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; in central
The middle or fourth layer possesses also two sets of fibres
connected °°"
one is continued into the septum, and the other is
with the auriculo-ventricular aperture.
ven- Toehow |
Dissection. To display the layers and fibres of the right

of the C7MPOs een.
tricle, great care will be needed because of the thinness
other tricle.
the
on
as
this,
in
exists
layers
of
number
‘The same
wall.
side of the heart, but they are not so thick.

Make a vertical cut along the anterior aspect from the root of

; and reflect
the pulmonary artery to the apex of the ventricle
layers.
forwards and backwards from that incision the several
the one
on
traced
be
them
let
raised
are
outer
three
‘As the

;
hand into the part of the septum detached from the left ventricle
ty
and on the other into the left ventricle through the continui

of the common fibres behind.
wall, like Number of
The RIGHT VENTRICLE possesses seven layers in its

They are arranged as “YS

the left, though they are much thinner.

internal, and a
in the other ventricle into three external, three
diminishes Thickness.
wall
the
manner
In like
fourth or intermediate.
but at the tip it is
apex,
and
base
the
towards
centre
the
from
(Pettigrew).
thicker than the apex of the left half of the heart
the course of the Direction of
Direction of the fibres. The same change in

other fibres
fibres of the different layers takes place in this as in the
,

ventricles.

from the auriculo- in three
In the three outer layers the fibres run down

and the apex
ventricular opening to the fore part of the septum

The outer being most vertical.
of the heart.
se direction, central,
In the fourth stratum the fibres have a transver
.
ventricle
fifth
the
of
layer
nding
as in the correspo
upwards from and three
‘And in the three inner layers they are directed
of the three 7" layers
the apex to the base of the ventricle across the fibres

outer strata, the deepest being the most vertical.
layers the fibres Course of
Continuity of the fibres. In the three outer
and the fibres
are prolonged

in each from the auriculo-ventricular opening,

They are layers
septum.
from the “‘common fibres” behind and the
lorum,
ventricu
septum
the
of
front
the
then continued forwards to
the
where they leave the surface, and bending back construct they

septum:

at the back of that partition

right part of the
with the
decussate with the fibres of the left ventricle, and blend
in a whorl as

not spiral
At the apex they do not enter
“ common fibres.”
us with ** &P**continuo
are
they
base
the
at
but
;
e
in the left ventricl
the heart.
the three inner layers as on the other side of
of the external layer are attached to the Common

Many of the fibres
slip from the fibres
ring of the pulmonary artery; and the narrow
receives its
front,
in
base
right to the left ventricle, near the

fibres from the two outer strata.
their course one arranzed
The fibres of the three outer layers form by

one com tgp.
loop of a figure of eight, as if there had been originally BB
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‘mon cavity in the heart—the left ventricle, from which the right
had been detached during the growth by a pushing inwards of a

and inner
layers.

Septum of
ventricles.

partition from the fore part.
The fourth layer fibres are continuous for the most part with
the “common fibres” crossing the posterior groove.
The fibres of the three inner layers turn outwards at the base.
to join the three outer; but they are not continued into the left’
:
ventricular strata.
Septum ventriculorum. This partition between the two cavities
has been divided anteriorly into a right and left part by the
Fig. 71.*

previous dissection;
traced into them.
How
formed.

and

Lining
membrane

of the heart

forms folds
in the inte-

layers

of the ventricles

may be
ae

The septum is formed by the fibres of both ventricles, and is
rather thicker than the wall of the left ventricle. About one
third belongs to the right side, being joined by fibres of the right
ventricle, and two-thirds

Course of
fibres.

the

are constructed

by the left ventricle.

Where the two parts touch the fibres mingle and decussate;
and altogether behind lie the common fibres of the two ventricles,
which interlace with those of the right cavity.
Endocardium. Lining the interior of the cavities of the heart

is a thin membrane, which is named endocardium in opposition
to the external investment or pericardium.
It is continuous 02
the one hand with the lining of the veins, and on the other with
that of the arteries.
* The

formation

Where
of the

the membrane passes from an auricle to
septum

ventricles is represented in this cut.

ventriculorum

by the fibres of both

THE
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ARTERY.

res rior containa ventricle, or from a ventricle to an artery, it forms duplicatu

ven- ins “brows
or valves, in which fibrous tissue is enclosed; and in the
,
prothe
and
valves,
the
of
cords
s
tendinou
the
covers
tricles it
jecting muscular bundles.
Thickness
The thickness of the membrane is greater in the auricles than

half of the heart. aud strucjn the ventricles, and in the left than the right

In its structure it resembles a serous membrane.

Great VESSELS oF THE Heart, The arteries which
origin from the heart are the aorta and the pulmonary,

take Veasels of
The the beart,

are the
large veins entering the heart, besides the coronary,
y,
pulmonar
the
and
cava,
inferior
and
superior
which con- The pulmoThe PULMONARY ARTERY is a short thick trunk,

the heart "*Y artery
veys the dark or impure blood from the right side of
to the lungs.

From

its commencement

in the right ventricle

and at a
the vessel is directed upwards on the left of the aorta; origin, it divides into
its
distance of an inch and a half or two inches from
lungs. The two fr the
divides into two branches of nearly equal size for the
trunk of the pulmonary artery is contained

in the pericardium ; connec-

with the tions.
and beneath it is the beginning of the aorta, together
and the au-

On each side are the coronary artery
left auricle.
yicular appendix.

ous cord, Ligament
Near the bifurcation of the artery is a small ligament the left of arterial
from
passes
which
duct,
arterial
the
of

the remnant
and is named ligabranch of the vessel to the arch of the aorta,
arteriosi.
ducttis
mentum
course to the Right
The right branch is longer than the left. In its
superior, and Cees
cava
vena
the
lung it lies beneath the aorta and

and as it passes
rests on the bronchus or piece of the air tube:
of the heart.
auricle
right
the
of
level
the
outwards it lies above
branches, one
At the lung the artery divides into three primary

for each lobe.
right; it is directed Left branch.
The left branch is rather smaller than the
to the

left bronchus
in front of the descending aorta and the
into two branches
divides
it
where
lung,
the
of
root
the
fissure of
for the two pulmonic lobes.

y artery pase Sps ace at the
As the right and left branches of the pulmonerdivision
.
of the
the
from
resulting
tubes
the
cross
outwards, they
which
space
haped
trachea, and enclose with them a lozenges
contains some bronchial glands.
pulmonary artery Conan of
Ductus arteriosus. In the fetus the part of the
and was larger in use fetus.
trunk,
the
of
ous, was
which is now ligament

than either branch to the lung,

At that period the large vessel

duct (ductus arteriosus, Botalli),
receives the name arterial canal or
the arch

from
and opens into the aorta rather beyond the origin

.
of the last great vessel of the head and neck.
mass of the circu- Use.
As the lungs do not give passage to the
pulmnonary
lating fluid before birth, the impure blood in the BB
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artery passes through the arterial duct into the aorta below:
attachment

of the vessels of the

head

and neck, in order tha

may be transmitted to the placenta to be purified. But 9
birth, when the function of the lungs is established, the c
of blood

is directed along the branches of the pulmonary ai

instead of through the arterial duct;
gradually smaller, is obliterated

and this tube beco

before the eighth or tenth day

This great
yesselex-

and forms finally the ligament of the arterial duct.
The aorta is the great systemic vessel which convey
hlood from the heart to the different parts of the body.:

through

is continued

and
chest

vessel arches backwards at first to reach the spinal column
on

the spine

through the chest

and

abdomen, #1]

the thorax the vessel is divided into two parts—arch of the ao
and the descending or thoracic aorta.

Its first
part is
The extent

Arch of the aorta. The aorta has its origin in the left ventn
close beneath, and internal to the junction of the cartilage of
From that pou
third rib of the left side with the sternum.

ascends, curving backwards over the windpipe and the gulle
the left side of the spinal column, and forms an arch which ce
at the lower border of the body of the third dorsal vertebyy
The arch has its convexity upwards and to the right, and its
cavity to the root of the left lung; and from it the large:
for the supply of the upper part of the body take their o
end divi.
sions ofthe Pop the purpose of reducing to order the numerous connections,
this portion of the aorta, it is divided into three parts—ascene
.
transverse, and descending.
The first or ascending: part is about two inches in length,
First part:
slightly more, and is directed upwards behind, and close to.
length and sternum: it reaches as high as the upper border of the cartiléy

connections. of the second rib on the right side, and is contained nearly alg
gether

in the pericardium.

At

fixst the

pulmonary

artery,

superficial to the aorta; but,as the vessels take different aux

tions, the latter is soon uncovered, and remains so to its te!
Behind it are the right branches of the pulmonary
tion.

On the right side is the descending cava; and on the left, '

‘pulmonary

artery.

Near the heart

the vessel bulges oppo

the semilunar valves; and there is sometimes another dilatati
the 30
along the right side, which is named the great sinus of
tod
alluded
first
swellings
the
from
arise
arteries
Gives origin Two coronary
‘The second or transverse portion recedes from the sternum, oy
to coronary
the left side
from the second right costal. cartilage to
Second "peaches
part
It rests upon the
istrans”
verse.
Connec-

tions.

the body of the second dorsal vertebra,
gus and | nd
above its bifurcation, as well as over the oesopha
a
artery
the
of
part
this
of
front
in
Lying
thoracic duct.

phren
left upper intercostal vein, with the pneumo-gastric,
the first nerve
and superficial cardiac nerves of the left side;
the vessel. Along:

beneath
sends backwards its recurrent branch
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the upper border is the left innominate vein ; and to the lower Gives origin
border near the termination, the remnant of the arterial duct is to large

attached.
From this part arise three great vessels of the head
and the upper limbs.

‘

The third or descending part of the arch is very short, extend- Third part

ing only from the second to the lower edge of the third dorsal ia without
It lies against the third vertebra, and the fibro-cartivertebra.
lage between this and the second ; and it is covered by the pleura

of the left side of the chest.
In the concavity of the arch of the aorta are contained the eft Parts con.
auricle of the heart, the root of the left lung, the branching of tgined in
the pulmonary artery with its arterial duct, and the left recurrent

nerve.

Deeper than these parts will be situate the asophagus

:
and the thoracic duct, with some lymphatic glands.
The branches of the arch of the aorta are five in number; two
come from the ascending, and three from the transverse part.
The first two are the coronary arteries of the heart, which have
‘The other three are much larger
been already noticed (p. 356).

Five
branches h:
two core
™':

in size, and supply the neck, the head, and the upper limbs.
First on

the

right

is the large trunk of the

innominate

artery; innominate,

close to it is the left carotid; and last of all comes the left sub- carvtia,
elavian, which is distant a short space from the preceding vessel. subclavian.
Peculiarities, The exceptions to the usual condition of the arch pecuttari-

of the aorta, which the student may expect to find, are the tes
following :-—

and
Height. The arch reaches commonly to about an inch from the upper Height
part of the sternum, but it may ascend nearly to the top of that bone, or
stop an inch and a half or more from it.
Direction. Sometimes the aorta is arched over the root of the right direction of

instead of the left lung, as in birds; and is directed afterwards to its usual the arch,

place on the spinal column, without change in the position of the other
Or, all the viscera of the cavities of the thorax and
viscera of the body.
abdomen being transposed, the arch of the sorta may share the general disturbance in position.

Position and arrangement of branches. The large branches of the neck Position of
may have their usual origin (the highest part of the arch) moved more to the pamary
,
the right; or their distance from one another may be increased or
.
diminished.
in transpos!When there is transposition of the arch there is likewise a change
the arrangement of the branches ;—the innominate artery supplying the
having
left side, and the carotid and subclavian vessels of the right side
_
.
separate attachments to the arch.
Occasional branches. Some smaller or secondary arteries take origin
fre.
most
arises
artery
The left vertebral
cecasionally from the arch.
and
quently from the arch, anJ is situate either between the left carotid

subclavian trunks, or beyond them.

tion.
Number in.
creasedby
pocondary

Occasionally the thyroid artery (lowest

seen
thyroid), or the right internal mammary, or both vertebrals, will be
to spring from the arch of the aorta,

The INNOMINATE ARTERY

(brachio-cephalic) is the first and Tnuominste

largest of the three branches, and measures from one inch and a artery
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ends in

carotid and

cvelavian,

half to two inches in length.
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right benea :
Ascending to the
:
.

:
qr s
*,
the sternum, it divides opposite the sterno-clavicular articulationg

into the right common carotid and the subclavian artery.

Length and

‘The artery is crossed

ioe.

by the left innominate vein, and

conuectious. behind the upper piece of the sternum, and the origin of ¢
hyoid and thyroid muscles.

At first it rests on the trachea, bu

as it ascends it is placed on the right side of the air tube.

Om

its right is the innominate vein of the same side, with the phrenigg
Usually no lateral branch arises from the artery.
nerve.
it ma
Peculiarities. The length of the artery may exceed two inches, or
Length may
of bifurcation
be altered; be only one inch or less: in these different states the place
below theg
will be altered, being in the one case beyond, and in the other
,
level of the upper border of the clavicle.
artery at i
Branches. The left carotid is frequently joined with this
branches
Or a branch to the thyroid body (art. thyroidea ima), or to
origin.
from it.
,
thymic body, or to the root of the lung, may arise from it.
of the neck,
‘Position. The innominate artery belongs to the left side
Position.

cases of transposition of the arch.

Leftcom-

_Lerr Common

CaRotip Arrery.

The common carotid arte

of the left side of the neck is longer than the right by the d
mon
arises carotid
from
arch of
oe ae

tance between the arch and the top of the sternum.
left sternd<3
In the thorax the artery ascends obliquely to the

piece of the]
Gonpections avicular articulation, but not close to the first
the. hyoid;
of
muscles
depressor
the
of
origin
the
and
sternum
thorax.
the left
beneath
passeth
it
course
this
In
bone and larynx.
innominate vein, and the remains of the thymus gland. At firet,
left of that,
it Ties on the trachea, but it crosses afterwards to the
du
thoracic
the
and
us
cesophag
the
tube, so as to be placed over

To its outer side is the left vagus, with one or more
branches of the sympathetic nerve.

Cat"
.

In the neck the connections of the vessels of opposite aide’

are the same (p. 125).

the inno
Pecultartties in origin. The carotid is sometimes united with
Peculiarities
commos,
Should the innominate artery be absent, the with
in its origin. ppinate artery.
| Ht
Its junction
trunk.
In position.

carotids, right and left, arise usually by one
7
the arch.
left subclavian is rare, except with transposition of
with respect to the,
Jn position. Tt seldom changes its relative position
it tends generally towards
other branches of the arch ; but if this is altered
the right.

Left subclavian
artery.

the neck throug?
The LEFT SUBCLAVIAN ARTERY ascends to
first rib the vé {
the
d
Beyon
.
thorax
the
of
re
the upper apertu
:
:
:
4
124).
(p.
sels of opposite sides are alike
the arch of the
from
ally
vertic
almost
ed
direct
is
trank
The

Cowse and
one

thorax.

aorta to the inner margin

of the first rib.

In the thorax the

agus, and aller
vessel. lies deeply, resting at first on the esoph colli muscle. Ig
longus
the
and
n
colum
ral
verteb
the
on
wards
On 1%
extent,
is invested by the left pleural bag in all its
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inner side are the trachea and cesophagus, with the thoracic duct.
in
Somewhat anterior to the level of the artery, though running

the same direction, are the vagus nerve and some of the cardiac
nerves.
Peculiarities in origin.

branches of the arch.

The

left subclavian varies less than the other Variations

Occasionally it arises in common with the left carotid, in its origin

on of the
when the arch has its usual direction. Should there be transpositi
: but this is
arch, the subclavian springs usually from an innominate trunk
of the vessels,
not a constant rule, for the subclavian, in such a condition
of the spinal
may be the last on the arch, like the right, and cross the front
It may take origin, though rarely,
column to take its place in the neck.
duct.
from a dilatation connected with the remains of the arterial
right subclavian
Right artery from the arch. In some instances the
third, though
or
second,
arises from the aorta ; and it may be placed first,
To reach the inner margin of the
most frequently it is last on the arch.
(most to the left), the
first rib of the right side, when it is last on the arch
vertebral column ; or it
artery is directed between the esophagus and the
The
the wsophagus.
may be, as in one instance, between the trachea and
e pervious part
right subclavian may be also connected with a pouch,—th
(See the
left subclavian.
of the ductus arteriosus, in the same way as the
159.)
p.
&c.,
Arteries,”
‘‘The
Quain,
Mr.
work of

Veins

or

THE

Heart.

In addition

not freamen.

Right subclavian may
the 2 from
the arch.
Its course.

to the cardiac veins Veins of the

and the pul- boareare
(p. 356), there are the superior and inferior cava,
vessels which
systemic
great
the
are
former
:—the
veins
monary

convey
return impure blood to the right auricle ; and the latter
pure blood from the lungs into the left auricle.
of superior
The SUPERIOR or DESCENDING Cava resulta from the union
the heart the aves
the right and left innominate veins, and brings to
blood of the head and neck, upper limbs, and thorax.
opposite formed
Its origin is placed on the right side of the sternum,

From 25,innethe interval between the cartilages of the first two ribs.
es veins:
that spot the large vein descends to the pericardium, perforat
half above
the fibrous layer of that bag about one inch and a
surface ends in
outer
its
On
auricle.
right
the
the heart, and ends in

is in
the vein is covered by the pleura, and, the phrenic nerve
of the Gennes
part
g
ascendin
the
is
side
inner
the
To
it.
with
contact
lung.
arch of the aorta.

Behind the vein is the root of the Tight

When the cava is about to perforate the pericardium upit isit
higher
joined by the large azyyos vein of the fhorax ; and
in the
parts
the
and
ium,
pericard
the
receives small veins from
mediastinal space.
trank of the
The innominate reins are united inferiorly in the
left; and
and
right
number,
in
descending cava. They are two

ite
branche
Innominate
Fyne and

by the union left.
each is formed near the inner end of the clavicle,
internal jugular veins of the same side of Now

of the subclavian and
, and in ‘
the neck. The trunks differ in length and direction
their connections with the surrounding parte.

Right, an
The right vein is about one inch and a half long, and descends
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vertically, on the right side of the innominate artery,:fo.
junction with tbe vein of the opposite side.
On the a
surface the pleura

left, twice
as long and
oblique in
direction,

OF

covers it, and

along it the phrenic nerve:

placed.
oi
The left vein is twice as long as the right, and is dire
obliquely downwards above the level of the arch ‘of the aortaf
join its fellow in the superior cava.
It crosses behind ‘
sternum,

and the remains of the thymus

gland;

and it lies,

the three large branches of the aortic arch, as well as on J
several nerves descending over the arch.
Their
branches.

Sometimes
they open
separately
into the
heart.

the superior intercostal of its own side; and the left vein
joined in addition by some small thymic and pericardiac vein
Sometimes the innominate veins are not united in th
cava, but descend separately to the heart, where both

distinct openings in the right auricle.

When such a conditi

exists, the right vein takes the course of the upper cava b
the left vein descends in front of the root of the left lung,’
turning to the back of the heart, receives the cardiac veil

before it opens into the right auricle.
connecting the two above the heart.*
This usual
in fetus.

“

The branches of the veins are nearly alike on the two Bi
Each receives the internal mammary, the inferior thyroid,’

This

A cross branch is foun
,

occasional condition in the adult is a regular one®

very carly period of the growth of the fetus; and two vessels
also persistent in some mammalia.

Change of the two veins into one, The changes that take place in'#
How two
are changed veins during the growth of the fetus, to produce the arrangement comm
into one.

in the adult,

concern

the

trunk

on

the left side.

The following €0!

description may serve as an outline of them.
First the cross brani
between the two trunks enlarges, and forms the future innominate

Next the left trunk below the cross branch disappears at its middle, 8

Forms coronary sinus.

undergoes transformations at each end :—At the upper end it becomes 0
verted into the superior intercostal vein.
At the lower part it rex
pervious for a short distance as the coronary sinus ; and even the sm

oblique vein opening into the end of that sinus in the adult (p. 356), is

Vestige in
the pericardium.

Inferior
cava,

remnant of the part of the trunk of the vein that lay beneath the heart.
Mr. Marshall finds in the adult another vestige of the occluded vessel
the form of a fold of the serous membrane of the pericardium in front
the root of the left lung; this he names the vestigial fold of the pe
cardium (p 3538).

The INFERIOR or ASCENDING CAVA enters the right auricle.

soon as it has pierced the diaphragm.
vein in the thorax.

The

anatomy

No branches join th

of this vein will be givel

with the vessels of the abdomen.
* An example of two large vessels, ‘double vena cava,” opening 1m!
the right auricle in the adult, has been presented to the College Museur
by Dr. Sharpey.

An excellent treatise by Mr. Marshall on the develope]

ment of the veins of the neck is published in the ‘‘Philosoph. Trans.
1850.

for
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They issue Four pulThe PULMONARY VEINS are two on each side. in the left 93s”
end
and
lung,
the
of
root
the
of
from the fissure
root has been

of the
auricle : their position to the other vessels
351.
p.
at
noticed

lie beneath the Right vetns
The right veins are longer than the left, and
r receives longest.
superio
The
heart.
aorta and the right auricle of the
ic lobes, and the
pulmon
middle
and
upper
the
from
its roots
.
lower lobe.
inferior vein is formed by branches of the

descending aorta ; and one Left veins.
The left veins cross in front of the

springs from each lobe of the lung.

of the pulmonary veins may be
Peculiarities in number, The number
into one; or may be increased
union
their
by
side
left
the
diminished on
the three trunks corresponding
of
union
of
want
the
by
side
on the right
lung.
the
of
lobes
three
the
with
as to number, for six or seven
But other peculiarities may be found been met with ; and a bronchial
veins, taking both sides together, have
one of the left veins.
vein has been found opening into
side have been observed in an
In the ending. The veins of the right
cava.
vena
the
i
adult to open into
NERVES

OF

THE

Their number varies :

may open

inte
inte the

THORAX.

c nerves supply the Nerves of
The pneumo-gastric and the sympatheti
courses the phrenic '° on
cavity
the
ugh
thorax. ‘Thro

viscera of the

nerve to the diaphragm.

iently denuded for its To tracethe
Dissection. The phrenic nerve is suffic
the vagus nerves nerves,

d trace
examination; but the student shoul
through the thorax.
sides, behind the root of particularly
The vagus is to be followed, on both
“@*

on is to be dissected
the lung, and its large plexus in that positi
cond of the sympathetic
iated
gangl
the
of
ents
filam
few
a
out:

n to the plexus, must be
coming forwards over the spinal colum
nerve supplics 8 few pulthe
root,
In front of the
looked for.
Beyond the root
side.
left
monary filaments, especially on the

the vagus is to be pursued along the oesophagus, by raising the
lung and removing the pleura.
the Phrente
is a branch of the cervical plexus to
The PHRENIC NERVE

diaphragm (p. 78).

it lies 2 %isatrom
In its course through the thorax
ce in the cervical
pericardium, and at a little distan

along the side of the
front of the root of the lung,

?
with a small companion artery.

ed into branches : these
When near the diaphragm it is divid
buted on the under
distri
are
perforate the ficzhy fibres, and
in length, and in
differ
sides
ite
oppos
of
s
nerve
The
e.
surfac
lung.
the
of
root
the
their connections above
The right nerve

us

and passes
thorax to
veregna.

and is also Right nerve
is deeper at first in its position,

the chest it selung.
shorter and straighter than the left. In enteringof the
internal
front
in
but
vein,
avian
subcl
crosses behind the
side of
right
the
along
wards
after
lies
wuammary artery ; and it
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the innominate vein and superior cava till it
reachés the

Left nerve

above root:

the lung.

:

The left nerve crosses the subclavian artery, but
has the
sas
:

position as the right to the mammary vessels
, when enterin. g!

cavity.
In the thorax it is directed in front of the arch ofA
aorta to the root of the lung, and makes a curve
lower
is soneer
around the projecting heart. Before reaching the arch
6
' aorta the nerve is placed external to the left commo
n
artery ; and

Some off-

sets.
Internal

artery

crosses the left vagus

from without inward:

to be internal to that nerve on the arch. - Branches.

:

Some small filaments are said to be furnished:

the nerve to the pleura and pericardium ; and occasional
nerve is joined, near the upper part, by a twig from the ne
the subclavius muscle.
:
Internal

mammary artery.

A small part of this artery,

‘

lies beneath the first rib, and winds round the phrenic nery

the innominate vein to reach the side of the sternum, is n0

be learnt.
gives
phrenic
branch.

Vagusnerve

It gives the following offset :—

a:

The superior phrenic branch (comes nervi phrenici) is a,
slender artery, which accompanies the phrenic nerve t0
diaphragm, and is distributed to that muscle, anastomt
therein with other branches from the aorta and the m
phrenic branch of the internal mammary.

‘The PNEUMO-GASTRIC CRANIAL NERVE (p. 116) passes ¢

corresponds the thorax in its course to the abdomen.

In the lower

sides below the thorax the nerves of opposite sides have a similar posi
Toot of Hung fon they pass behind the root of the lung, each on its own Sil
and

along

the esophagus

to the stomach.

But above the

of the lung, the right and left nerves differ much.

branches

to the

viscera,

viz.

to the

Each supp

heart, the

windpy

lungs, and the gullet.
.
*
The right vagus is posterior to the left in position. As :
Right vagus’
above the
nerve appears in the thorax, it passes between the sube
oot

andonthe
eeomkeace

In the cavity it is
artery and the innominate vein.
obliquely backwards, over the side of the trachea, to the inte
between this tube and the wsophagus: thus supported,’
nerve reaches the posterior aspect of the root of the lung, ¥
it gives rise to the posterior pulmonary plexus. From the pl
two large offsets are continued to the cesophagus, and unite i

the diaphragm

into one trunk,

which passes behind the

to the posterior surface of the stomach.
Left nerve
orhuse

,

.

he

The lefé nerve enters the thorax to the outer side of the
common carotid artery, and courses between this and

subclavian artery over the arch of the aorta. Next it is beneath the root of the lung, and forms there a larger Pp!

and on front than on the right side.

From

the pulmonic plexus one or

castnhagus, branches pass to the front of the esophagus, and join with

PNEUMO-GASTRIC
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tube ;
responding branches of the right nerve in a plexus on that

but the pieces of the nerve are collected finally into one trunk,

anterior
which is continued on the front of the oesophagus to the
part of the stomach.

Branches
The branches of the pneumo-gastric nerve in the thorax are

the following :—
right real.
The recurrent or inferior laryngeal nerve, arising on the

the
side on a level with the subclavian artery, and on the left at

ds to the
lower border of the arch of the aorta, bends backwar

side
trachea, along which it ascends to the larynx. On each
branches
cardiac
cervical
the
with
d
connecte
this branch is freely
of the sympathetic nerve, especially on
arch of the aorta.
Cardiac branches (thoracic). Besides
nished by the vagus in the neck, other
of the trachea to communicate with the

the left side beneath the

the cardiac branches fur- Cardi
offsets are sent in front
On the
cardiac plexus.

,

branch of
right side they come from the trunk and the recurrent alone on
but they are supplied by the recurrent nerve
the nerve,

the left side.
of each lower cerviThe termination of the lower cervical cardiac branch
of the branch.
branch
The
vagus nerve (p. 118) may be now seen.
artery, and joins
te
innomina
the
of
side
the
by
lies
vagus
right
side from the
a cardiac nerve of the sympathetic of the same
the arch of
neck ; and the branch of the left vagus crosses over
plexus.
cardiac
al
superfici
the
in
end
to
the aorta,
the Pulmonary,
nerves for
Pulmonary branches. There are two sets of
posterior aspect
lung, one on the anterior and the other on the

”

of the root.

and smal] Small
The anterior branches are two or three in number,
sympathetic on
in size, and communicate with filaments of the

™ORDE

on the left
the pulmonary artery : these nerves are best seen
side.
the most Large,
The posterior branches are the largest and much
r pul- forma
(posterio
ent
arrangem
m
plexifor
a
Forming
numerous.
g Plexus
monary plexus)

behind

the root of the lung by the flattenin

filoand splitting of the trunk of the nerve, they are joined by
knotted cord of
the
of
ganglia
fourth
and
third
the
from
ments
on the divisions
the sympathetic, and are conveyed into the lung

of the air tube.

all along the Gsophagesl
(Esophageal branches are furnished to the gullet
the Manche

thorax, but in greatest abundance in the lower half.

Below

nerves plexus
root of the lung the branches of the pneumo-gastric
has been named
which
network,
a
with
us
osophag
the
surround
.
plezus gule.
tic nerve Syepathe:
SyuraTuetic Nerve. In the thorax the sympathe
the spinal column, consistsof
consists of a knotted cord slong each side of
and of a large
nerves:
spinal
the
with
which communicates
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a gangliated
cord,
and a central cardiac
plexus.

Dissection
of the
plexus,
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prevertebral or cardiac plexus, which distributes branches. to
heart and the lungs.
=.
.
The gangliated cord will be seen in a future stage of
dissection, after the heart and the lungs have been removed.
The CARDIAC PLEXUS lies at the base of the heart around
great bloodvessels.
A part of this network, the superficial 4
diac plexus, has been already described (p. 357).
The remaining part, or the deep cardiac plexus, will be perceived beneath

the arch of the aorta by means of the dissection given below.
Directions, The cardiac plexus has been injured by the previts
examination of the heart ; but, by following the directions now!
given, the student will obtain such a knowledge of the nerves as

will enable him to make a complete dissection of them before
the heart is injured, when the opportunity offers.
To find the
right part.

To expose
the left.

Dissection.

The arch of the aorta is to be cut across near

heart and close above the pulmonary artery, and is to be. drawa]
over to the left side without destroying the left: upper intercostal
vein: next, the upper cava is to be divided above the entrance
of the vena azygos, and its lower part is to be thrown dowyy
By the removal of some fibrous and fatty tissues and lymph
glands, the right. part of the plexus, in which the cervi
branches of the sympathetic and. pneumo-gastric nerves of th
right side are united, will be seen in front of the trachea, ab y
the right branch of the pulmonary artery.
The offsets to th
heart should be followed downwards on the trunk of the pulnd q
nary artery ; and those to the lung should be traced along t
oo
right branch of that vessel.
To lay bare the part of the plexus into which enter the cervie

branches of the sympathetic and vagus nerves of the left side’

the body, the arch may be cut through a second time, to the ld

of the junction of the ligamentum arteriosum with it; and that
ligament is to be divided, so as to allow the transverse part

Deep cardiac
plexus.
Its situation ;

the arch to be turned upwards with the great vessels attach
The lymphatic glands and the areolar and fatty tis@ie bed
cleared away from the plexus as on the opposite side, the nerv
are to be followed downwards, chiefly to the posterior coro
.
;
plexus of the heart.
Deep cardiac plexus. This large centre is situate between i,
trachea and the arch of the aorta, above the branches of the pu
In it are united the cardiac nerves of a
monary artery.

tng
ganglia of the sympathetic of both sides of the neck, except
ne
branches
cardiac
the
all
and
side:
highest nerve of the left
the vacus nerves

the

lowest

in the neck

and

cervical cardiac branch

chest, with

nerves are furnished to the heart and lungs.
‘two parts,
right and
left.

the exception ©

From 3%

of the left side,
.

|

The several nerves entering the plexus are not intermingled eo

a ganglionic. mass in front of the trachea;

but those of the rig® }

CARDIAC
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of the air tube, aud
side unite together on the corresponding part
junction on their
like
a
have
neck
the
of
half
left
those of the
side.
the right branch. Right part,
The right part of the plexus is placed above
of the right how formed.
nerves
the
s
receive
and
artery,
nary
of the pulmo
neck ; the
the
in
hetic
sympat
the
of
side, viz. the cardiac nerves
both in the neck and
vagus,
the
of
trunk
the
of
es
branch
cardiac
recurrent branch.
chest ; and the cardiac offsets of the

distributed mostly Branches to
The branches of this half of the plexus are
before and aeronary
side of the heart, and pass downwards

to the right
artery: those in front Plexus.
behind the right branch of the pulmonary
artery to end in the
ary
running on the trunk of the pulmon
nerves behind supply
the
and
357);
(p.
plexus
ry
anterior corona
sent laterally on a few go to
also
are
Offsets
heart.
the right auricle of the
root of lung
lung.
the
of
the branch of the artery to the root
Left part;
artentum
to the ligame
The left half of the plexus lies close
ed Gntering it.

.
riosum, and rather on the left of the trachea

In it are collect

ganglia of the left side of
the cardiac nerves of the sympathetic
us and large branches
numero
and
;
t
highes
the
the neck, except
vagus.
the
of
of the left recurrent nerve
the left branch Offsets ond
Nerves descend from it to the heart around supplying nerves welexus
after
and
artery,
ary
pulmon
the
and trunk of
posterior coronary picxus
to the left auricle, terminate in the
directed forwards by the side
is
offset
erable
consid
A
358).
(p.
superficial cardiac plexus ;
of the ligamentum arteriosum to the
r pulmonary plexus by and {n root
anterio
left
and some nerves reach the
of tung:
ary artery.
passing along the branch of the pulmon
ted cord of Other ear
ganglia
the
of
s
branche
cardiae
the
Termination of
dic ee

Entering the chest
the eympathetic nerve of the neck (p. 122).
vian artery, they join the

on each side, over or beneath the subcla

neck,

of the left superficial
deep cardiac plexus, with the exception
.
cardiac branch.
two cardiac nerves Two. t
On the right side. Usually there are only
for the highest nerve is blended plexus

entering the thorax on this side,
commonly

with

one of the others.

The

middle

and inferior

to the right half of the
nerves pass beneath the subclavian artery
with the branches of the
icate
commun
they
:
plexus
deep cardiac
at the root of the neck,
recurrent laryngeal nerve of the vagus
with one another.
or in the upper part of the thorax, as well as canliac nerve passes One Icft
highest
or
cial
superfi
the
side
On the left
and ends in the Sipert sal,
for the most part over the arch of the aorta, beneath the arch athens te
a branch
give
may
it
;
plexus
cardiac
cial
superfi
may be seen entering
to the deep plexus. Only one other nerve
mes the middle
oftenti
for
plexus,
cardiac
the left side of the deep
throws itself into the lower candiac nerve.
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Dissection. To see the bronchi or the divisions of the air
in the root of the lung, it will be necessary to remove the pulmoy
nary artery with its branches, and the pulmonary veins.

the transverse part of the arch of the aorta,
already cut through, is turned to one side, the
able to clear away the bronchial glands, the
fibrous tissue from the part of the trachea in the
Trachea

When,

which has been
dissector will he
nerves, and
thorax, and fr

the branches into which it bifurcates.
The tracuza, or the air tube, reaches from the larynx to

lungs, and lies on the front of the spinal column, The
begins at the lower end of the larynx, opposite the fifth cervi
ends in
bronchi.

In the neck,

vertebra ; and it ends commonly at the third dorsal vertebra

dividing into two pieces (bronchi), one for each lung; but
point of splitting may be a vertebra lower.
Its connections in the neck are described at p. 126, and;
structure

Its conrections in the
thorax.

at p. 176.

The

are like the.
trachea in
form.

The right
differs from
the

in the

thorax

remains t

the space between the pleural bags.
Here it is covered by t
ang
arch of the aorta, by the innominate and left carotid arteries,
by the cardiac plexus of nerves.
Behind the air tube is t =
cesophagus, which is slightly inclined to the left near the arch. 2
On the right side are the vagus, and the innominate,
the aorta.
artery for a short distance after this has passed over the trachea }
and on the left side lie the left subclavian artery, and the vagug
with its recurrent branch,

Bronchi lie
in the roots
of the lungs;

part

studied.
5
In the thorax the trachea is situate with the great vessels

*

The bronchi, or the branches of the air tube, are contained.
the roots of the lungs, and are surrounded by vessels, glands,.a
Near the lung each is divided into as many pruma
nerves.
pieces as there are lobes.

In their structure and form the bronchi

resemble the windpipe, for they are round and cartilaginous. Wy
front, but flat, and muscular and membranous behind. Th

position behind the other pulmonary vessels has been described
at page 351 ; but the characters of each are now to be noticed. ,
The right branch is about an inch in length, and is larger than’
the left; it passes outwards, on a level with the fourth dorsal §
vertebra, beneath the arch of the aorta and the upper cava, and j

above the right pulmonary artery: the vena azygos arches over ite

left branch,

Course and
connections.

obliquely.
The left branch, about two inches long, is directed
root a
the
joins
and
aorta,
the
of
arch
the
downwards through

the left lung a vertebra lower than on the opposite side. In this j
course the tube lies on the esophagus and thoracic duct, and the}

4
descending aorta ; it is at first below the level of the correspond:
ing pulmonary artery.
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. Dissection. The lungs are to be removed now from the body in Remove the
order that their physical characters and their structure may be ngs
learnt: they can be detached as soon as the vessels of the root
.
,
are cut through.
The remains of the heart and pericardium are to be taken Take away

away afterwards.
divided, and

the

For their removal the inferior cava is to be femmes

pericardium to be detached from the surface

of dium.

the diaphragm ; in removing the pericardium, the dissector should
be careful not to injure the parts contained in the interpleural
space in front of the spine.

Paysicat CHARACTERS OF THE Lune. The surface of the lung Surtace of
js smooth and shining, and is invested by the pleura. Through sana
the serous covering the mass of the lung may be
divided by septa, into amall irregularly-sized pieces
On looking closely at it, especially at a thin margin,
will be perceived to be composed of minute cells.
In infancy
The tint of the lung varies with age.

seen to be
or lobules. is marked
the texture by Jobules
cells,
the colour Colour

is a pale red; but in the adult the texture becomes grayish, and ae

presents here and there dark gray spota or lines of pigment,

black
whose shade deepens with increasing age, and becomes even
After death, the colour of the posterior border accidental
in old people.

may be bluish-black from the accumulation of blood.

colour,

To the touch the lung is soft and yielding, and on a section Consistence.
the
the pulmonary substance will appear porous and spongy ; but

lung which is deprived of air by pressure has a tough leathery
feel.

Crepitation,
In the ordinary condition of the lung, slight pressure with

the thumb

and finger drives the air from the containing cells

through the pulmonary structure, and ‘produces the noise known
If the lung contains serum, a frothy red fluid
as crepitation.
will run out when it is cut.
and clastiThe texture of the lung is very elastic ; this elasticity causing

the organ to diminish greatly when the thorax is opened, and to ay.
expel air that may be blown
The specific gravity of the
dilatation and collapse, or of
pulmonary substance is free

.
into it.
lung varies with the conditions of specific
infiltration with fluid. When the gravity,
from fluid, and filled with air, it

alightly
floats in water ; but when it is quite deprived of air it is
of the and weight
weight
The
fluid.
that
in
sinks
and
water,
heavier than

e's.
lung is influenced greatly by the quantity of fluid or other %

inaterial contained in its texture; ordinarily it varies from
eighteen to twenty-one ounces, and the right lung is about two
In the male the lungs are larger,
ounces heavier than the left.
and slightly heavier than in the female.
Follow
Dissection. By tracing the large branchesof the bronchi, and
and
the bloodvessels and nerves into the lung, the mode of branching beoochl
of the air tubes will be apparent ; and by inflating a part of the the lung.

lung, the cellular structure may be seen.

But the arrangement
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of the small air cells about their tube, and the disposition of the
different vessels, cannot be ascertained without fine injections
& microscope.

patting of

STRUCTURE or THE Lune.

ments of the Sists

lung.

of minute

recesses

The spongy pulmonary tissue cit:

or cells, in which

the smallest brand

of the air tube terminate; and the mass of the lung is formed bj
the collection. of those cells into small groups

or lobules, and byg

the aggregation of the lobules into larger masses or lobes.

Each

lobule is distinct from its fellows,

and

is furnished with its aif

tube and nerves, and with its own

set of vessels concerned in

he

function and nutrition.
Covering hn
The parts of the lung are united by a serous covering, piuq
layers.
€ longed continuously over the surface; and by a subserous layer

of areolar tissue which penetrates into the interior, subdividing
it into pieces. These several parts are examined more in detaily
below.

i

Serous and subserous coverings. The coat derived from Hg
pleura is thin and transparent, and forms an entire capsule.

Berous
covering

and areolar

tissue,

where the vessels enter. . Thes
the lung, except at the root
ae
.
.
serous areolar layer contains fibres of elastic tissue, and not
covers the surface, but extends inwards, establishing the divisl
of the mass into lobules: where it separates the lobules it,
named interlobular tissue, and is free from fat.

Bronchial branches in the lung. When a bronchus is follov
Branches of
ies keane into the pulmonary structure it is found to divide generally x

” binary order, and to diminish in size at each subdivision, wig
In the lobul
till they ena one terminal offset appertains to a lobule.
When this }
tube has a diameter of sy to s)5 of an inch.
in cells.

degree of diminution is arrived at, the tube gives origin to ig
”

air cells.

Difference

The larger bronchial branches

the trachea,

in tubes

but

they are round

hemispherical as in the trachea.

inform.

have the same composition
in

the lung,

instead. of

The smallest branches ¥

some of the elements found in the larger bronchi; and.
i
from which the cells spring are irregular in shape, appeals

™
be spaces amongst the cells yather than tubes with contwulg

Changes

i

aChanges

hé, The

modifications

of the compou a

th the
in the broncht.
ronment. 1 e modifications of f :—The
following
the
are
divisions
l
bronchia
parts of the

air tube
a line in the trachea, be
inthe lung. OF cartilage, which are arranged in
tubes, and are scattered 0
ial
bronch
r
smalle
the
in
up
broken
r and «@

Becoming

thinne

Piecesof

the wall as irregular fragments.

elastic
tissue.

ronchial tubes are
elastic tissues of the
of e
In the small cell-bearing branches, the bundles
cells.
and much diminished in strength, blend

as the subdivision of the air tube proceeds, they at last disappest“a
cartilage.
. The fore
Fibrous and and are absent from he terminal branchescontinued to
tissue are diffused ;
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the fibrous or areolar to form the wall. The muscular fibres of Muscular
the back of the trachea are diffused over the inner surface of the fibres.
smaller bronchi, where they have an annular arrangement ; they
extend beyond the limit of the pieces of cartilage, but they cease
The mucous membrane De- Mucous
where the cells begin to be formed.

comes thinner as it extends onwards in the bronchial pieces, and membrane.

Its
is finally continued to the cells, where it is transparent.
epithelium is columnar and ciliated in the bronchial tubes, but
is changed to squamous or laminar in the air cells.
Lobules

and

lobes.

A lobule is a cluster of air cells around a Lobules,

Varying in size and shape, the formed.
terminal branch of the air tube.
and possesses its own offset
tissue,
areolar
by
invested
is
lobule
of the air tube, as well as distinct branches of vessels and nerves.

The larger masses of the lung, viz. lobes, are produced by the Lobes.
aggregation of the lobules.

and
The air cells are the little recesses or dilatations connected with Nature
They are polyhedral in form of the
the smallest branches of the air tube.
form, except on the surface of the lung, and are distinct one from
The cells Position on
another, save through the channel of the air passage.

are clustered in groups around the terminal branches of the air

tube, with which they communicate by large orifices ; and are
In size these small Size.
situate along the sides and at the extremity.
on
spaces vary frum 45 to qgth of an inch, but they are larger
lung.
the
of
parts
deeper
the
in
than
edges
the
at
and
the surface
is lined Structure.
The cell wall is formed by areolar and elastic tissue, and
by a transparent mucous membrane possessing laminar epithe-

Beneath the mucous lining ia a network of capillaries of

lium.*

the pulmonary vessels.

VESSELS OF THE LUNG. Two sets of vessels are furnished to Vessels of

the lung, one being concerned

nutrition.

in its function, the other in the ‘+58:

The vessels conveying blood to the lung to be aérated,

and carrying that fluid away after it has been subjected to the
The vessels conrespiratory process, are named pulmonary.

nected with the nutrition of the texture are called bronchial.
The

pulmonary

artery divides

companies to the lobule.

like

the

bronchus which it ac- Pulmonary

At the lobule the arterial branch is ““°

minutely subdivided, and its ramifications enter the interlobular

the
figure to end in the cell wall in the following way :—Over and
network,
capillary
fine
very
a
form
they
cell
the
of
bottom

the
at the circumference they give rise to a circular vessel; and
with cach
circles of several cella (about twelve) communicate
other,

and vein.
The pulmonary ceins begin in the vascular network before
The twigs issuing from the several lobules are
mentioned.
deny the existenceof an epithelial lining to the
* Some good observers

ce
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destitute of valves, and are united in larger tubes which course
Although the small lobular branches:off
to the root of the lung.
the arteries remain separate from one another, the correspondingl
veins anastomose together.
Bronchial
artery.

bronchial arteries enter the lung on the air tube, and
deep branches to the bronchial tubes and the contiguous
to the large bloodvessels, and to the interlobular areolar
On the smallest air tubes minute branches
of the lung.

The
supply
glands,
tissue

Bg

anastomose with offsets of the pulmonary arteries.
Superficial
offsets.
Bronchial
vein.

Superficial tortuous offsets of the artery ramify beneath the
pleura, forming a capillary network.
The bronchial vein begins by roots

corresponding

superficial and deep branches of the artery.
at the root,

the vein

ends differently

3
with’

the

Leaving the lung

on opposite sides of tha

_

body (p. 387).
Pulmonary

nerves,

Nerves and lymphatics. The lung receives nerves from the va
and

the sympathetic,

and

the offsets follow the branches of

air tube, but their ending is uncertain.
ganglia on the sympathetic filaments.
Lymphatics.

the

Remak describes small
The lymphatics of the

lung are both superficial and deep, and enter the bronchial glands
a
at the root of the lung.
PARTS

ON

THE

SPINE

AND

THE

SYMPATHETIC

CORD..

-

In front of the spinal column are the several parts lyingij
the interpleural space of the posterior half of the mediastiauij
viz., the aorta, azygos veins, thoracic duct, cesophagus, ang
“4
splanchnic nerves.
Dissection
of thoracic
duet,

diaphragm ; here it is about as large as a crow quill, and resi
against the right side of the aorta: this slender vessel may ®
injected with tallow.
The areolar tissue is to be cleared

of other
objects,

and of sympathetic.

Thoracic
aorta.

Extent.

ee.
away from the: diffe oy

parts before mentioned ; and the ‘azygos or intercostal veins; @ i
on the right and two on the left of the aorta, should be dissect

Next follow the thoracic duct upwards beneath the arch of. the
aorta, and along the cesophagus beneath the pleura, till it lea %
‘
upper aperture of the thorax.

ais

raising the pleura also from the inner surface of the 1

the gangliated cord of the sympathetic nerve will be seen ea
Branches are to be follo ' "4
along the side of the spinal column.
outwards fromthe ganglia to the intercostal nerves ; and 0

inwards over the bodies of the vertebrae, the lowest and la
~"%
of these forming the three trunks of the splanchnic nerves.
_ The DESCENDING THORACIC aoRTA is the part of the great
‘
Its extent 1s from
systemic vessel above the diaphragm.
lower

border. of the third dorsal vertebra (the left side), wher®,

the arch ceases, to the front of the last dorsal vertebra.
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OF
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Contained in the interpleural space in front of the spine, the Course,
vessel is rather curved, lying at its upper part on the left, but
below on the front of the spinal column.
Beneath it are the
vertebree and the smaller azygos veins.
In front of the vessel is and connee-

the root of the left lung with the pericardium.

On the left side

it is covered throughout by the pleura; and on the right side are
the cesophagus and the thoracic duct, though near the diaphragm

the gullet is placed over the aorta.
,
,
The branches of the vessel are distributed to the surrounding Branches.
parts, and are named from their destination, viz. bronchial, pericardial, cesophageal, mediastinal, and intercostal.
.

The bronchial arteries supply the structure of the Inngs, but arteries of
their number and place of origin are liable to, vary.. These tug
vessels adhere to the posterior part of the. bronchial tubes, and pistrivaenter the lung, in which they ramify (p. 386); they-give some to.
twigs to the bronchial glands and the cesophagus,

For the left lung there are two arteries (superior and inferior), Two left,
which arise from the front of theaorta,at a distance from each other.

The artery of the right lung arises in common with one of the one right.
left. bronchial arteries (superior), or. from the first intercostal
artery of the right side.
Bronchial veins. A vein issues from the root of each lung, and Vein of the

ends in the following manner :—the right joins the larger azygos

vein; and the left ends in the superior intercostal vein of its
own side.
,
The pericardial branches are some irregular. twigs, which are Pericardial
furnished to the posterior part of the cardiac covering.
“ee
Esophageal branches arise at different points of the aorta, and Gsopbageal

are four or five in number.

Ramifying in the gullet, the vessels "™"¢>*

anastomose with one another; above they communicate with
branches of the inferior thyroid artery near. the pharynx, and
below, with twigs of the coronary artery of the stomach.
.
Small mediastinal branches

(posterior)

supply. the areolar tissue Modiastinal

and the glands in the interpleural space.

"

The intercostal arteries are commonly: nine, on each side, and Intereostal
°
are furnished to the same number of lower intercostal spaces: to
the upper two spaces branches are supplied. from the intercostal Number.

These small vessels arise from Course to,

artery of the subclavian trunk,

the posterior part of the aorta, and run outwards on the vertebra, spaces. “

beneath
spaces,

the cord of the sympathetic nerve, to the intercostal

where

each

divides

into

an

anterior

and

a

posterior

In this course the upper arteries have 3 somewhat
branch.
oblique, and the lower a transverse direction ; and as the aorta Right,
lies on the left of the spine the right vessels are the longest, and ongest.
pass beneath the esophagus,

vein.

the thoracic duct, and

the azygos

Many twigs are supplied to the bodies of the vertebra

on which they lie.

cc2
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The anterior branch, the larger of the two, continues ‘onwards:

hetween the muscular strata nearly to the anterior third of the4
intercostal space, where it ends in two branches that anastomose’y
with the intercostal arteries of the internal mammary (p. 270).

At first the artery lies in the middle of the intercostal space,

but near the angle of the rib it ascends to the upper boundary
It is placed beneath the pleura and a fascia between the inter
costal muscles, and rests on the external intercostal layer
with nerve Accompanying the artery are the intercostal nerve and vein,—3
the vein being commonly above, and the nerve below it; but in:
the upper spaces the nerve is at first higher than the artery;

space

4

thorigh it soon takes its place below.

Offsets.

AnastoMOSES,

Branches are furnished

to the layers of intercostal muscles and:

About the centre (from front to back) of the inters|
the ribs.
costal space a superficial twig accompanies the cutaneous nerve.

The highest artery of the aortic set of intercostals dnasto+g
moses with the superior intercostal branch of the subclavian:
artery ; and the lowest (below the true ribs) enter the abdominal:
wall, and anastomose with the arteries of that part.
The

Posterior

branch ean

posterior branch

turns

backwards between

a vertebra

as

ascending costo-transverse ligament, and is distributed in they
As it-passes

by the intervertebral foramen it furnishes 4!

back,

back.

Intercostal

1 eG
VessELs oF THE SpinaL Corp.)
The éntercostal vein resembles closely the artery in its courte

vem
Superior

small spinal branch to the vertebree and the spinal cord. (See
and branching.

Near the head of the rib it receives a contti-4

ak
puting dorsal branch, and then joins an azygos vein.
1s
trunk
subclavian
the
of
artery
intercostal
The superior

ing over
ferred to in the dissection of the neck (p. 75). Descend
symp
the
of
n
ganglio
the
to
l
externa
rib,
first
the
of
the neck
tal space : cols
Supplies one thetic, it supplies a branch to the first intercos
it!

intercostals
spaces.

Its vein
ontberight

and left

tinuing to the second space, which it supplies in like manner,
ends by anastomosing with the upper aortic branche
an anterior and
Each intercostal offset from it divides into
a.
.
aorta.
the
from
arteries
the
like
posterior branch,

The vein accompanying the artery opens inti the innominate ‘1

vein of the

same

side.

On the left side the superior in!

“ d

spact® 3"
vein is formed by branches from the two or three highest inner"
the left
it is joined by the left bronchial vein, and ends in
™
minate vein, after crossing the arch of the aorta.

Three
eaves

the: 5
The INTERCOSTAL OF AZYGOS VEINS are two in number on

nd:
left, and one on the right side, and receive branches correspo

ing with the offsets furnished by the thoracic aorta.

4

4

veins on the: 7
The right or larger azygos begins in the lumbar
Large
azygos is on right
side of the spine, and its origin is described with the,

spine,

It enters the thorax through the aor
vessels of the abdomen.
opening of the diaphragm, and ascends on the right side of
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bodies of the
thoracic duct, over the intercostal arteries and the
vein arches ana joins
the
space
tal
intercos
third
the
e
Opposit
,
vertebre

superior SUverier
forwards above the root of the right lung, and enters the
Its valves are very
cava as this vessel pierces the pericardium.

and the intraincomplete, so that blood may flow either way ;
it.
spinal and intercostal veins may be injected through
tals of the Branches’
Branches. In this vein are collected the intercos

intercostals Jmns *
right side below the upper two spaces; some of the
and
veins;
azygos
left
the
side of the thorax, through
of the left
l veins, with the
some small cesophageal, mediastinal, and vertebra
bronchial vein.
cates with the
By means of the right vein the inferior communi
from the lower
heart
the
reach
may
blood
that
so
superior cava,
should be
cave
the
of
one
if
,
part of the body, or the opposite
obstructed.
in the abdomen in
The left lower azygos vein (smaller) begins
vertebral column.
the
of
side
the lumbar veins of the left
or through the crus of
aorta,
the
with
along
thorax
the
g
Enterin
as high

Use of ven.

Left lower,
begins in

“4°”
the aorta
the diaphragm, the vein ascends on the left of
ends in
beneath
crosses
it
where
,
vertebra
as the seventh or eighth dorsal
the right azygos: aes.
in
end
to
duct
thoracic
the
and
vessel
that

tal veins of the left side, pranches.
It receives the four or five lower intercos
.

and some cesophageal and mediastinal branches.

by offsets from Left upper
The left upper azygos vein (Breschet), is formed
branch *778°° vein.

the highest
the spaces between the superior intercostal and
Receiving three or four branches, the
of the lower azygos.
or crosses
own side,
trunk either joins the lower azygos of its
the spine to open separately into the right vein.

r tube which Esopbagus
The asorHaacs or gullet is a hollow muscula
The cervical part of
.
stomach
the
to
pharynx
the
from
extends
the thoracic part-is
the tube has been described at page 127, and
now to be examined.
Entering

the thorax rather to the left of the middle

line, the in the

and reaches the nore
gullet is directed beneath the arch of the aorta,
dorsal vertebra. tics in front
fifth
or
middle of the spine about the fourth
of the spine,
the greater part of the
that spot it is continued through
but at the lower passes
aorta;
the
of
right
the
interpleural space on
to gain the dispiragm.
aorta,
the
over
part of the thorax it takes a position
From

wsophageal opening of the diaphragm.
Ties beneath the Parts cover‘As far as the aortic arch the oesophagus
to the left of the air 7%»
trachea, though it is inclined somewhat
the left bronchus, and
tube; beyond the arch it is crossed by
At
the disphragm.
as
far
as
is concealed by the pericardium
on the longus beneath it.
the upper part of the thorax the gullet rests
of the aorta
colli muscle and the vertebre; but below the arch vessels ; and
it is separated

from the spine by the intercostal

lastly it lies on the aorta.

Laterally it touches the left pleura
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above the arch, and both pleure below;

and on

side than the left.

sides.

‘pneumo-gastric

THORAX.
but more on the right

Below the situation of the bronchus the

nerves

surround

the

with

csophagus

thei

“branches, and above the same spot the thoracic duct is in contac

ie
with it on‘the left.
Structure. If a piece of the gullet be removed and distended
‘Three coats
with cotton wool,it will be easy to show a muscular, fibrous!
‘areinit.
ny

‘and mucous coat, ne within another.

The muscular -coot is thick and strong, and consists of ‘twa
‘Amuscular
layers of fibres ; of which the external is longitudinal, and the;
coat of
voluntary
Pao eo

Extérnal
longitudi-

and intertial

circular
fibres.
Fibrous

layer.
Mucous
coat.

internal circular in direction, like the muscular tunic of the
In the upper third of theg
other parts of the alimentary tube.
striated or voluntary
have
and
red,
are
fibres
‘the
esophagus
muscular fibres mixed with involuntary ; but below that spot
the striated fibres gradually disappear, the colour becomingy

:paler-with their absence, and only involuntary muscular fibreg
af
‘yemain.
“The external layer is formed of parallel longitudinal fibres,
and end below on the stomach.
which form an entire covering,
cartilage (p. 138) ; and. af
cricoid
the
opposite
begin
The fibres
intervals varying from half an inch to an inch and a half, ay
are connected with -tendinous ‘points (zl; to zy of an inch long;
and s!5 wide) like'the fibres’of the ‘rectus abdominis muscle. ":#
Fhe

internal layer of éireular fibres is continuous

above will

they are -more oblique at the middle
the fibres; of the pharynx;
:
than at either end of the -cesophagus.
The fibrous layer is situate between the muscular

and mucous

coats; and attaches the-one to the’ other loosely.
The trucous cout or lining ‘will ‘be “seen, on cutting open
tube, to be firm, and reddish in coléur above but pale below
It is vety loosely connected with the muscular coat, and 385
thrown into longitudinal folds when the esophagus is contrac

Epithelium

Lining the ‘interior is a thick layer of scaly epithelium; and th

Some

Some compound glands (esophageal)
3:
tube ; at the lower part of the gullet they are most numerous,

and papille. -upface is studded with minute papille.
glands.
In the

are scattered along thi

‘and form a ring (cardiac) close to the stomach.
LyMPHATICS oF THE THORAX. In the thorax

are lymphatte:

enter collections
baeans ten ‘vessels of the wall and the viscera, which
lymphatic ducts. »
two
the
of
other
or
one
in
end
giandsand glands, and
its
duct

Sternal
glands.
Intereostal.

thorax 10
Besides these, the large thoracic duct traverses the
course from the abdomen to the neck.

Lymphatic glands. Along
artery is a chain of sternal
lymphatics from the front
pericardium, and the upper

:

the course of the internal mammary,
or mediastinal glands, which ya
of the chest, the thymus body, the}
surfaces of the diaphragm and liver..

$
On each side of the spine, near the heads of the ribs, as well
4

THORACIC

DUCT.
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as between the intercostal muscles, is a set of intercostal glands
for the reception of the lymphatics of the posterior wall of the
thorax.

At the division and along the side of the trachea are numerous Bronchial

bronchial glands, through which the lymphatics of the lung pass;
and cardiac.
and beneath the arch of the aorta are a few cardiac glands, to
directed.
are
heart
the
of
cs
lymphati
the
which

Along

the side of the aorta and csophagus is a chain of Esophageal

esophageal glands, which are joined by the lymphatics
cesophagus, and communicate with those of the lungs.

of the

thoracic duct is the main channel by which the lymphatic Thorecie

The
and lacteal fluid of the lower half of the body, and of the upper duet
blood.
half of the left side of the body, is conveyed into the
(chyli recepThe duct begins in the abdomen in an enlargement
It
neck.
taculum), and ends in the left subclavian vein of the
thorax
the
in
contained
is
and
length,
in
is about eighteen inches
It has the undermentioned
except at ifs origin and termination.
connections :—
through the
Entering the cavity on the right of the aorta and

begins in
the abdeends in
~"
Connections

that vessel, 0 30S
same opening, the duct ascends on the right side of
it
Opposite the second dorsal vertebra
as high as the arch.
arch and the left subclavian artery,
aortic
passes beneath the
is

on which it
and is applied to the left side of the esophagus,
of the neck
part
lower
the
at
Lastly,
neck.
the
to
conducted
to open
(p. 124),
the duct arches outwards, as before described
into the left subclavian vein.

which say be
In this course the tube is oftentimes divided in two,Near its divided.
plexus.
a
form
even
may
unite again; or its divisions
with valves Is furnished
termination it is frequently branched. It is provided
at the *#b ralres.
number
greatest
in
are
these
and
;
vein
a
like
at intervals,
left
the
on
placed
be
may
duct
the
upper part. Occasionally
instead of the right side of the aorta.
the lymphatics of Receives .
Branches. In the thorax the duct receives
and intercostal phatics
sternal
the
from
viz.,
the left half of the cavity,
lung, left side of the
glands; also the lymphatics of the left

.
heart, and trachea and cesophagus.
Right duct
The right lymphatic duct, though not in the thorax, is formed
of that
the viscera
mainly by the large branches received from
of the neck, about ts in the
part
lower
the
at
trunk
short
isa
It
cavity.
of union of the
angle
the
into
opens
half an inch in length, and
Its open76).
(p.
side
same
the
of
veins
jugular
and
n
subclavia

.
.
ing is guarded by valves.
right upper tt rece
"Branches. Into this trunk the lymphatics of the
their contents. of one
limb, and right side of the head and necksidepour
chest, right fount S.
the
of
right
the
of
s
lymphatic
In addition, the
right lobe
the
from
some
and
heart,
lung and right half of the

of the liver, after passing through their respective glands, unite
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into a few large trunks, which ascend beneath the innomih Es
oa
vein to reach the duct in the neck.
Structure
like the
bluod-vessels,

Structure of the ducts. The wall of each tube resembles that
It has an exte
the blocdvessels in structure (see p. 125).
stratum of fibrous tissue; an inner layer of elastic fibres cove

by epithelium ; and a middle coat of circular fibres as in {|
Thoracic
cord of the
sympathetic
nerve

has twelve
ganglia,

and is
covered by
pleura.
Branches
to join
spinal
nerves

to supply
viscera.
Upper six
ganglia offsets are
small,

lower six,
large, and
form three
nerves,

arteries.
Corp oF THE SympaTHEtic Nerve. The
each gangliated cord of the sympathetic nerve

i
thoracic part
lies on the s

of the spinal column, and is placed over the heads of the ribs
The ganglia on it are usually twel
the intercostal vessels,
one being opposite each dorsal nerve, but this number vai
The upper ganglion is the largest; and the last tw§
much.
are rather anterior to the line of the others, being situate on

side of the bodies of the corresponding vertebra. In the ch
the sympathetic nerve is covered by the pleura; and it is ‘cong
tinuous above and below with the cord in the neck and abdom
Each ganglion furnishes external branches to communi
with the spinal nerves, and internal for the supply of the vis

Haternal or connecting

branches.

Two

offsets pass outward

from each ganglion to join a spinal nerve (intercostal).
In‘
branches of communication both spinal and sympathetic nerve
fibres are combined ; but one consists almost entirely of, spi
and the other nearly altogether of sympathetic nerve fibres.
The énternal

or visceral branches

differ in size and distribution,

according as they are derived from the upper or lower six ganglia
The upper siz are very small, and are distributed to the a0

and the vertebrae with the ligaments.
Mr. Swan describes
plexus as formed in front of the spine by the union of tb
branches of opposite sides.
From the third and fourth ganglit
offsets are sent to the posterior pulmonary plexus.
The lower six are larger and much whiter than the othe
and are united to form visceral or splanchnic nerves of the,
abdomen: these are three in number (large, small, and 5!
est), and pierce the diaphragm to end in the solar and renal J

plexuses.
Great
splanchnic

ends in
semilunar
ganglion,

i.

The great splanchnic nerve is a large white cord, which recelves:
roots apparently from only four or five ganglia (sixth to the 4
tenth), but its fibres may be traced upwards on the knotted cord.

as high as the third ganglion.

Descending on the bodies of the §

_vertebree, it pierces the fibres of the crus of the diaphragm, andj
ends in the semilunar ganglion of the abdomen.
a!
At the lower part of the thorax the nerve may be divided into. :

large bundles;
on its fibres,
Small
splanchnie

and it may present a ganglion, or more than one g
b

The small splanchnic nerve begins in the tenth and elevent! :
ganglia,

or in the intervening

cord;

and

in

the

thorax

it com

a
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splanchnic. It is transmitted joins coeliac
municates sometimes with the great
ragm, and enters the part prox
diaph
inferiorly through the crus of the
c artery.
coelia
the
of
side
the
by
s
plexu
of the solar
the last ganglion, Smallest
from
s
spring
nerve
The smallest splanchnic
inic

gh the diaphragm. In splanel
and accompanies the other nerves throu
This nerve may be renal
.
plexus
renal
the
in
ends
it
the abdomen
an offset of the Ploxuss
by
taken
then
be
absent, and its place will
preceding.
.
Parts in the upper aperture of the thorax

The relative position Partsin the

the thorax by the upper fu. °F"
of the several bodies entering or leaving
opening may be now observed.
cesophagus with the In middle
In the middle line lie the trachea and the
are the !™*

remains of the thymus gland.

lower ends of the sterno-hyoid

In front of those bodies

and sterno-thyroid muscles with

d the gullet and windpipe
layers of the cervical fascia ; and behin the two tubes is the reen
is the longus colli muscle. Betwe
current nerve of the left side.
and the apex of the lung On each
On each side the bag of the pleura
al between the pleura “ees
interv
neck; and in the

project into the
are placed the vessels and nerves
and the trachea and asophagus,
or in the opposite direction.
neck,
the
to
passing from the thorax
the
innominate vein, and the Partly
the
lie
Most anteriorly on both sides
aides,
ttt
s
veasel
the
back
r
but furthe
phrenic and pneumo-gastric nerves;
and partly
different on the two sides >—On
and nerves next met with are
not.
;
s
nerve
c
cardia
the
and
artery
the right side come the innominate
on carotid artery,
comm
left
the
e
situat
are
side
but on the left
c
subclavian artery with the cardia
the thoracic duct, and the left
the
are
side
each
on
d
behin
Lastly, altogether
nerves in order.
thetic, and the

of the sympa
first intercostal nerve, the cord
superior intercostal artery.
PARIETES

OF

THE

THORAX.

the thorax, are lodged the goft parts
Between the ribs forming part of
s and bounding.
costal muscles, with the intervening nerve

two layers of inter
layer behind, the
arteries ; and inside them lies a thin fleshy diaphragm, which
the
is
x
thora
the
infracostala. At the base of
bounds the cavity in this direction.

of fleshy fibres, which rnfracn.ostal :
The INFRACOSTAL MUSCLES are ofamallthe slips
where the internal Potio
ribs,
ce
surfa
are gituate on the inner
attacof the inner intercostals, they
intercostals cease. Apparently part rib, and are attached to the ments.
one
of
ce
surfa
inner
arise from the
ce of the rib next succeeding.
upper border.and internal surfa
lartbut there may be ten: they Irregu
They are uncertain in number,
“™
pass
may
lower
and
upper

ave smaller above than below, and the

over more than ope space.

to approach one another, Use
‘Action. This thin layer causes the ribs
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muscles.
Inner

reaches

THE

THORAX,

diminishing the size of the thoracic cavity, and
acts thus ag
expiratory muscle.

;
INvERCosTaL Muscums. The anterior part of the
muscles
has
—_ been described in. the dissection of the upper limb
(p. 268). Thi
posteri
or part of the same
the inner side.

layer!

OF

muscles

may be now examined fro is

The inner muscle is fixed to the margin of the ribs boundi

the intercostal space.

Beginning at the sternum, it reaches bad

wards only

to the angle

Where

fibres

of the ribs in the middle spaces,

b
angle of the higher and lower the muscular fibres approach
nearer the spin
mb.

Connee-

the

cease,

OVer the outer muscle.

tions.

a thin

fascia is continued

backwardi}

The inner surface is lined by the ple

and the opposite surface is in contact with the

and vessels,
Outer

intercostal
‘ayer
extends
back
to
head of
rib.

the

Use.
Trace

nerves.
Intercostal
et icinay
not joined
inaplexus.
Upper six
spaces,
m

Connec-

tions with
muscles;

External muscle.

Between. the posterior border

of the inte

muscle and the spine, when the fascia and the infracostal mus¢l
have been removed, the external intercostal muscle will be seen: ¥

Its borders are fixed to the contiguous margins of two ribs, and :
its fibres cross those of the inner intercostal layer.
Whilst
muscle extends backwards to the tubercle of the“ rib, it doés
reach farther forwards than the cartilages, as before said (p. 268
Action. The use of the intercostal muscles in respiration
;
given in page 269.
ae
Dissection. In a few spaces the internal intercostal muscle may be :

cut through, and the intercostal nerve and artery traced outwards
The INTERCOSTAL NERVES are the anterior primary branches

Of the dorsal nerves.
Twelve inoenumber,
they occupy the inter
.
.
"ad “3
costal spaces, without communicating in a plexus ; and the last
is placed below the twelfth rib.
“3
The following difference subsists between, the upper and th
lower nerves: the upper six lie between the ribs, and are coDr4
fined to the wall of the thorax ; whilst the lower six are prolonged.

into the abdominal wall where the ribs cease in front.
:
Upper six. At first the nerves lie between the pleura and the’

external intercostal muscle, with an artery and vein; but they

enter soon between the intercostals, and extend forwards to thé 4

with the

middle line of the body.

sympatuetie,
Offsets,

In its course each supplies .
by filaments from the sympathetic.
branches to the intercostal muscles and the ribs, as well as cutaneous offsets to the surface; these are described in the dissections 4

Near the head of the rib each is joined t

of the upper limb and wall of the abdomen,
Exceptions

§ There are some deviations

in the first and second nerves from

in first two. the general arrangement above specified.

First nerve

.

.

‘The Jirst nerve ascends in front of the neck of the highest rib,

oeistiy bra- and ends in the brachial plexus.

Before it leaves the chest it 4

chialplexus. supplies to the first intercostal space a branch which extends for
wards in the place of the intercostal nerve, furnishing muscular

J
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offsets, and becomes cutaneous by the side of the sternum.

There Has not

is not any lateral cutaneous branch from the first nerve, except Mteral
in those cases in which the second is not as large as usual.
branch.
The second nerve may extend a considerable way on the wall Second

of the chest before entering between the intercostal muscles, and ""*
may ascend even to the first space.

It is remarkable in having

a very large lateral cutaneous branch (p. 255).
like the others.

In front it ends

Upper surface of the diaphragm. The centre of the muscle is
tendinous, and the sides are fleshy.
In contact with the upper
surface are the lungs on the sides, and the pericardium in the
iniddle.
The phrenic vessels and nerves enter this surface, external to the pericardium.
In the diaphragm are the following
apertures :—one for the esophagus and the pneumogastric nerves,
a second for the vena cava, a third for the aorta with the thoracic duct and the vena azygos, and a fourth for the splanchnic
nerves.
Beneath it the sympathetic passes into the abdomen.

Upper eur.
fet oragm,
partsin
contact
Apertures
in it.

. The arch of the diaphragm towards the thorax has been before Curve.

referred to (p. 347).

Directions. The dissector of the thorax now waits while the The dissceexamination of the back is made. Afterwards he is to learn the back is now
ligaments of the ribs and spine: a notice of these will be found ™46
in the following Section.

Secrion
LIGAMENTS

OF

II.
THE

TRUNK.

The ligaments of the vertebra, ribs, and sternum, are included
in this Scction.
ARTICULATION oF THE Rips,

Each sternal rib is united to the A rib is tm

epinal column on the one side, and the stemum on the other, by the verte.

three seta of ligaments, viz., one between the head of the bone br» and the
and the bodies of the vertebra; a second from the neck and
tubercle to the transverse processes of the vertebra; and a thint
between the cartilage and the sternum.
The asternal ribs will
want the last articulation.
Dissection.

For the purpose of examining the ligaments between To eve u n-

the rib and the vertebroz, take a piece of the spinal column with the nectie
three or four ribs attached.
After removing the intercostal and b=:
other muscles, and the loose tissue from the surface of the bones,
the student will be able to define the following undermentioned
ligaments passing from the head and neck of the rib to the bodies

and transverse processes of the vertebra.
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the costal cartilage to the rib aii

sternum,

stemum

Ligaments

removed in opening the cavity.
LigAMENTS OF THE HEAD oF THE

cfrendot

the rib is received into a hollow in the bodies of two contiguous

are to be dissected

on

the

part

of the

Rip.

thorax that was

Where the head of d

vertebre, the articulation is provided with two retaining liga-}
ments—costo-vertebral and interarticular, and with two synovial!
sacs.
costo-verteThe costo-vertebral ligament (fig. 72, °), named stellate from its$
stellate,
form, is composed of radiating fibres, and is placed in front of thé
joint.

Fig. 72.*

attach-

e

ments,

Attached by one

end to“

the rib, it is divided at the othe

into three sets of fibres Th
upper, the largest, ascends to
the body of the vertebra above the rib head; the lower de
scends to the vertebra below the *

head;

and the central part is -

united with the fibro-cartilag
between the vertebra.
oe
Where the rib is in contact

with only one vertebra, as in
the first, eleventh, aud twelfth,

differs in
certain
ribs.

the ligament

of

fibres.

has but

two sets

Directed

forwards *

from the rib, its chief fibres in. 74
those three joints are fixed into. :5

the body of that vertebra which &
is touched by the costal head ;'
whilst

attached

the

to

ascending

the

vertebra immediately
that in the first rib-joint the

Interarticular,

ascending

3.

of the :

above, 80 :

is continued to the «

.
last. cervical vertebra.
The interarticular ligament will be seen when the stellate 8 3
It is a short thin band of fibro-cartilage, which is
Givided.
attached on one side to the ridge separating the articular sur. faces on the head of the rib, and on the

lage between the vertebra.

other to the fibro-cartir

-

In the joints of the first, eleventh,

and twelfth, where the rib is not

two
with
synovial

band

band

body

in contact with

the interverte-

.
3

bral substance, the ligament is absent.
Synovial sacs. There are two sacs in the articulation, one on :

sacs.

* Ligaments of the ribs and vertebre (Bougery).—1. Anterior ligament
2. Lateral part of the anterior ligament of :
of the bodies of the vertebra.

the spine.
rib.

3. Ligament (stellate) between the vertebree and head of the

4, Ascending costo-transverse ligament,

5. Interspinous ligament,

.
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RIBS.

In the three joints

before mentioned (1st, 11th, and 12th) there is but one sac.

Movements. In the costo-vertebral articulation there is a gliding Kinds of
of the rib up and down, and forwards and backwards. This movernent ;
movement is more limited in the-seven first ribs which are fixed degree.
to the sternum than in the others; and is greatest in the last two,
in consequence of the ribs being free anteriorly, and not fixed
behind by a joint to the transverse process.
During the increase and decrease of the chest the body of the Motion of

rib is rotated out and in, around a line subtending the are of the rib-body.

The degree of motion
circle of which its fore part is a segment.
is greatest in the longest ribs.
Ligaments
LIGAMENTS OF THE NecK aND TUBERCLE. Three ligaments

(costo-transverse) pass from the neck and tubercle of the rib to one of

And there is a synovial sac between
two transverse processes.
the rib and its transverse process.
The anterior costo-transverse ligament (fig. 72, ‘) is larger and anterior
It ascends from the upper edge of the costo trans:
longer than the others.
neck to the transverse process of the upper of the two vertebrae
with which the head articulates: it is wanting in the first rib.

Between this ligament and the vertebra the posterior branches
of the intercostal artery and dorsal nerve pass backwards ; and

externally it is continuous with the fibrous membrane between

the strata of the intercostal muscles.

Posterior
The posterior costo-transverse (fig. 73, 5) is placed at the poste-

rior aspect of the rib.

It is a short band of fibres between the vorse.

rough part of the tubercle and the tip of the transverse process
This
of the lower of the two vertebra touched by the rib-head.

band is longest in the lowest two articulations.
The middle or interosseous costo-transverse is placed horizontally Middle
Fig. 73.*

between the neck of the rib and the transverse process with conte trans:
° The body of s dorsal vertebra and the inner end of » rib anwn through

rib
horicontally, to show the uniting ligamenta.—1. The sawn

2 The
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which the tubercle articulates (fig. 73, °). It will be best seen
by sawing horizontally through the rib and the transverse Process
Its fibres are mixed with reddish areolar tissue.
In the two
last ribs.
Synovial
Bac,

where
absent.
Motion.

og

In the lowest two ribs the interosseous costo-transverse blendy
in one band with the posterior costo-transverse ligament.
“i
Synovial sac. If the posterior ligament is divided, a synovial:

membrane will be exposed in the joint between the “tubercle of
the rib and the transverse process,
Y
In the lowest two ribs, which do not touch the transverse
processes, the synovial sac is absent.
"
Movement. In the motion of the rib, the bone glides upwards}
and downwards

and

on

the articular facet of the transverse

the degree will be limited by the surrounding

process.

costo-trans-;

verse ligaments,
Union of the
costal
cartilages.

Ligaments

aM

oF THE CosraL Carrinaces.

The

costal cartixg

lages of the true ribs are united to the sternum by a fibrous
capsule, which covers a synovial membrane ; and externally they

are joined to the osseous part of the rib. Some of the lower]
cartilages touch each other and are connected together by fibrous.%
Cartilages
with the
sternum.

Synovial
sac.
Second cartilage has a
double joint.

bands ‘with synovial membranes.
In the chondro-sternal articulation

(fig. 38, °), the

cartilaged

are received into the depressions on the side of the sternum, and:

are fixed in their position by a capsule of surrounding fibres
In front and behind the capsule are thickened bands, which’
have been described as anterior and posterior ligaments.
Between the cartilage and the bone is a synovial membrane.
In the joint of the ‘second cartilage there is an interarticulary

ligament, as in the head of the rib, which joins the cartilage?
between the pieces of the sternum.
A synovial sac exists om
each side of the interarticular ligament.

Costoxiphoid.
ligament.
Costal
cartilage
with rib.
Cartilages
with one
another,

A separate band of fibres passes between the cartilage of the

seventh rib and the xiphoid cartilage, and is named costo-wip
ligament.

Costal cartilage with the rib. The

hollowed

to

receive

bony part

cartilage, and

of the rib is

the only investing ee

oe
membrane between the two is the periosteum of the rib.
Costan CARTILAGES TO ONE ANOTHER. The contiguous surfaces -*
of the costal cartilages from the sixth to the ninth are conne

by ligamentous fibres ; and each articulation is provided with 4
synovial membrane.

Motion in
true

the costal

Movement.

There

i

is only a limited gliding motion im the 3

chondro-sternal and the interchondral articulations.

The second

rib-cartilage joint is the most moveable ; and that of the first is 3
generally obliterated soon after manhood.
transverse process.
3. The stellate or costo-vertebral ligament. 5. Posterior costo-transverse ligament.
6. Middle costo-transverse or interosseous
ligament.

-
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only by and false ‘
The cartilages of the three first false ribs being united
cartilages.
tissue, are freer to move than those which are

bands of fibrous
attached to the

OF THE

ARTICULATION

the

and

sternum;

fixed of all.

Sternum.

lowest two

are the least

As the two pieces of the Union of

membrane, Pieces of
bone are united by cartilage without any synovial
drosis.
the kind of articulation is sometimes named synchon
the lower by
to
ed
connect
is
m
sternu
the
of
piece
The upper

is strengthan intervening piece of cartilage, and the articulation
ened by anterior and posterior
Movement. In articulations
here and in the pelvis, there
ceived even when the osseous
hands.

longitudinal fibres.
through the means of cartilage, as Motion
is very little motion to be per- *lsht
pieces are forcibly pulled by the

ARTICULATION OF THE VERTEBRA.

The vertebra of the spinal Two sets of

sets of ligaments—one ligamene.
column are united together by two
vertebra.
and processes.
arch
the
for
other
for the bodies and the
reseml
genera
a
have
nts
Along the spinal column the ligame
for those between
blance, and one description will suffice except
pelvis.
the
in
and
head,
the
the first two vertebrae and

have been How to sce
Dissection. After the articulations of the ribs
serve for the ie renee.
will
column
spinal
the
of
piece
same
the
examined,
vertebra. The
preparation of the ligaments of the bodies of the
d with very little
anterior ligament of the bodies will be define
trouble, by removing the areolar tissue.

It is supposed

that the spinal canal

has been opened to

or ligament of the
examine the spinal cord, and that the posteri
canal should not
the
if
but
;
bare
laid
is
re
bodies of the verteb
be removed by
to
are
ee
vertebr
the
be open, the neural arches of

sawing through the pedicles.

arches, spines,
The remaining ligaments between the neural
on the piece
ed
dissect
be
may
bones
and articular processes of the
taken away in opening the spinal canal.

LIGAMENTS OF THE Bopies oF THE VERTEBRE.

the moveable

The bodies of The badtes

vertebra, except the first and second, are united by: united

an inter
by an anterior and a posterior common ligament, with
e.
artilag
vening piece of fibro-c
') reaches from the Anterior
The anterior common ligament (fig. 72,
atlas to the sacrum : it is widest

and

is narrowed

upwards.

Its

opposite the lumbar

outline

is uneven,

vertebrie, fagumnent,

for

it

is width,

interverbroader over the bodies of the vertebra (*), than on the
across at intervals
cut
be
nt
ligame
the
if
and
;
ance
subst
tebral
it will be found to be thickest

opposite

the hollow part of the and thick-

neue
body of each vertebra.
consist of a super
Its fibres are longitudinal in direction, and
the ligament, the
ficial and a deep layer. By detaching parts of
more vertebra, length,
or
three
reach
to
fibres will be seen
superficial

ao
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attachment of
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common
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wide at
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to bone.

A greater numbe

of the fibres are attached to the intervertebral fibro-cartilages
than to the bones; and more are fixed to the margins than Ug
centre of the body.
i
The posterior common ligament (fig. 74), is contained in 4he
spinal canal, lying on the posterior surface of the vertebree,

extends from the sacrum to the occipital bone.

aig

This ligameng

is wide above, and diminishes in size downwards, just the o
site of the anterior.
In the neck it is loose, and extends
across the bodies.
In the back and loins it is a thin ‘na

Fig. 74.*

Connections.

opp 4
attached to the pedicle of the neural arch ; and it is wider
site the intervertebral discs than on the bodies, 80 that
a
One
margins are dentate in those regions of the spine.

of the ligament is in contact with the dura mater ; and be a
nal ve
the opposite surface and the vertebra are large intraspi

i

Attachment of
fibres.

ligamog
Its fibres are superficial and deep as in the anterior
substan
and are more closely united with the intervertebral
oy
than with the bone.

To see the
intervertebral
substance.

and

Intervertebral
substance

Dissection.
posterior

To

see the intervertebral

common

ligaments

must

substance, the an r- rs
be

taken

away.

lig

to obtau, Fe
vertebra should be detached from the fibro-cartilage
a ool 4
vertebr
other
horizontal view of this structure ; and two
in the consistence “ a!
be sawn vertically to see the difference
pee
a
arrangement of the laminz.
Se
ae
placed
is
The dntervertebral substance (fig. '75,*)
vertebre, from t the “
contiguous surfaces of the bodies of the
between each pair
dise
ned
flatte
It forms a
to the sacrum,
ior common ligament of the bodies.
* Tambor vertebre, with the poster
“t
r region.—1. A superfic
lumba
the
of
nce
substa
bral
verte
4+ Inter
2. A deeper layer.
layers is seen.

The

difference

in the direction of the

fibres

‘’
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vertebre, and its width is determined by the size of the bones.

It has the

is connected in front and behind with the anterior and posterior(itt of the
common ligaments, and on the sides with the stellate ligaments
of the heads of the ribs.
These discs are thicker between the lumbar and cervical, thickness;
than between the middle dorsal vertebra ; and where the spinal
column is arched forwards, as in the loins and neck, they are
deepest at the anterior edge, being wedge-shaped.
The thinnest form;
Piece is situate between the second and third cervical vertebra,
and the thickest between the last lumbar and the sacrum,

By means of the dissections before made, the intervertebral poregituent
substance may be observed to consist of two distinct parts ;
an external, firm and laminar, and an internal, soft and elastic

(fig. 76).

The outer laminar part (fig. 77, ') forms more

,

than half of ino

the dise, and is composed of pieces of fibro-cartilage alternating

with layers of fibrous tissue. All the strata are arranged one how
within another, like the scales of an onion, and are connected by "#4:
their edges to the bodies of the vertebrw ; but all have not a
Fig. 76.*

vertical position, for whilst the outer pieces are straight, the all not
inner are bent with the convexity outwards (Humphry).
The ™® rtical;
laming do not form complete rings, but those composed of

fibrous tissue reach

farther than

those of fibro-cartilage : the

free ends of both layers overlap,
Each layer is constructed of oblique fibres; and the fibres of the fibres of

one layer are directed across those of another like the parts of (he¥yers
the letter X

(fig. 75).

This

disposition of the fibres will be

* Vertical section of the intervertebral substance, showing

condition—1. Most external layers,

2 Innermost layera

its laminar

3. Central

pulpy cubstance.
DD
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best seen on the discs between the lumbar vertebra ; and it maf
be rendered evident by dissecting layer after layer.
“le
finer part ;

The central or pulpy portion of the disc (fig. 76, *) is very

soft and
situation,
where
largest.
Structure ;

is fibro-cartilaginous,

elastic, and

posed mass

projects when

are sawn through.

two vertebra and the inter.

Placed nearer the back

than the

front of the disc, it is more marked in the loins and neck thant
a
in the dorsal region.
It has a yellowish colour, and is deficient in the stratiform

arrangement so conspicuous at the circumference. Towards the
;
.
confines of the two portions of
substance,!
the intervertebral
Fig 77.
there is an alternating arrangement of fibrous tissue and fibro
cartilage, though the former is
gradually diminishing ; but to
wards the centre a loose fibro

cartilaginous material preponde
rates, and amongst
Cartilage
covering
poues.

in contact with the discs, have §

.

Unites
vertebrx,

admits
movement,

makes
column
convex,

and adds to
the length.

Several
ligaments
ot the

vertebral
processes.

it are spat

containing fluid.
ae
The surfaces of the vertebra,

i
cartilaginous covering.
may be seen by cutting the inter
vertebral substance from the%®

%
Over the centre of the osseous surface it forms a con
bone,
of sepa;
tinuous layer, but towards the circumference it consists
g
rate pieces.
Use. The intervertebral substance unites together the vertebra
withoug,
so firmly as to prevent displacement of those bones
a.
rupture of it.
motion ©
By means of the central elastic part the revolving
of the movers
one bone on another is produced; and the extent

wot
ment is limited by the circumferential laminar portion.
a
chiefly
is
it
disc
the
of
form
wedge-shaped
the
Through

columi ¥
instrumental in giving rise to the convexity of the spinal
it moderates
im the loins and neck; and through its elasticity
of 4
bone to bone.
the effect of jars or shocks transmitted from

a fourth of §
The depth of its several pieces amountsbutto asabout
yields
it
column;
spinal
the
of
length
the total
half an |

shorter from
pressure, the height of the body will be
day, according to the fatigue
inch to an inch in the course of the
undergone.
PROCESSES. The severat
LiGaMENTSs OF THE NEURAL ARCH AND
ligaments oval
uniting
special
have
vertebre
the
of
processes
a synovil®

and
the articular processes are joined by a capsule

§
3
3
|

|

rtilage. —I. Laminar * A horizontal cut through an intervertebral fibro-ca
artilage.

external part,

2. Pulpy central part of the fibro-c
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the neural arches are connected by yellow ligaments;

tip and another
spinous processes have one band along the

the
es are provided
between their borders; and the transverse process
with intervening bands of fibres.
Ligaments of Articular processes.

Between

the

articulating To the

the bones aTe Capsule and
processes there is a moveable joint, in which loose capsular s#.
a
by
nded
surrou
are
and
e,
covered with cartilag
In
l membrane.
ligament of scattered fibres enclosing a synovia
ts are looser
ligamen
r
capsula
the
spine
the
of
part
l
cervica
the
than in the dorsal or lumbar region.
s is united a Motion,
Movement, With such flattened articular surface

degree.
andst
This movement is lea
gliding of one bone upon another.
a.
vertebr
dorsal
lower
the
and
loins,
limited in the neck, the
processes, peal shee
nce

in the shape of the articulating

differe
ined ; and by their
the kind of motion in the spine is determ
By the

arrangement the degree is limited,
and the vertebra are partly mainIn dislocation of
tained tn situ.

the spinal column they are gene
rally broken before a vertebra can
be dislodged from its imbricated

position.
Ligaments of the arches. The ligamenta subflava (fig. 78, *),80 named
from their colour, are situate between the neural arches of the
the spinal
vertebra, and close

canal behind.

‘Those of the
archos arc
two to cach
space.

Attach-

Between each pair

of arches are two somewhat square
_ ligaments, one for each half of the
arch, which approach one another

along the middle line, and reach on
each side from the articular process
to the root of the spinous process.
Fach consists of elastic yellow tissue.

It is attached above to Structure

to the upper border and
the inner surface of the one, but below
outer surface of the other neural arch.
skull there are special
Between the first two vertebra: and the
ion (see p- 182.)
situat
ing
spond
corre
the
in
fibrous ligaments
the spinous proceascs Thowe of the
of
tips
the
Ligamentsof the spines. Along

band of , ong thelr
rey is a longitudinal thicke
of the dorsal and lumbar verteb
r in ‘ip,
It is
pinous ligament.
he supras

fibres (fig. 79, '),-—t
of the spine, and is formed
the lumbar than in the dorsal region former
reach over three or
the
;
fibres
deep
and
icial
Ly superf

of the vertebra, with their inter* An inner view of the neural arches subfiava. (Bourgery and Jacob.)
enta
Lignm
2,
and
—1.
enta.
ligam
posed
pod
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more spines, whilst the latter pass from bone to bone... [figs
closely united with the tendons of the muscles.
q
The band called ligamentum nuchz, which is compose
fibrous tissue, takes its place in the neck.
|
Along the spinal column there are also thin membranous 44m
spinous ligaments (fig. 72,°), which reach from the root toi

Fig. 79.*

we

tip of the spinous processes.

The strength of these bands, a

dependent upon the interval they fill; they are more marked if
the lumbar than the other vertebra, and they are least strong, ;

Those of the

transverse
processes,

Ligaments

pangyerse
vals

3

ou

the cervical region.

of the transverse processes.

In the

loins the #

ligaments are thin membranous bands inbree thetheymugat

between

the

processes.

In the

dorsal verte

fib
round bundles of fibres (fig. 79,‘). And in the neck the
wanUlll
exist only at the apex of the processes, or they may be
here and there.

Ligaments
of special
verter

Kinds of

motion.

Ligaments oF SpectaL VERTEBRS.

.

‘ts

The ligaments of

of the {a8

tne.”

:
two cervical, and of the sacral and coccygeal vertebra,
pelvit
the
and
182)
(p.
neck
the
of
ions
given with the dissect
a
.
(Section vii.)
column fated
Movements oF Sprinan CoLumn. The spinal

bent forwards, backwards, and to each side; and can be ro!

. 7
0 f the ribs.
ents of the processes of the vertebre,2. and
i
* Ligam
ott
entum
Ligam
nt.
ligame
of
band
gery.)—1. Supraspinous
on the opposite e e ue
3. Posterior costo-transverse ligament :
Intertransverse garni
4.
.
opened
joint
the
and
ed
been remov
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SPINE.

the vertebra between the axis and sacrum are Flexion;

bowed forwards. The greatest movement takes place between the
an
last two lumbar vertebra and the sacram (Humphry); there is

intermediate degree in the neck ; and the least in the upper half degree.

of the dorsal region, where the ribs are united to the sternum.
front, Movement
The bodies of the bones are brought nearer together in

whilst they are separated behind.

The inferior pair of articular of bones,

processes of the second vertebra glide upwards on the upper of the
third ; the inferior of the third on the upper of the fourth ; and

so on throughout the moveable column.
state of
The ligament in front of the bodies is loose, but the posterior,

and those uniting the neural arches and processes are stretched. ligaments
thinner,
The fore part of each intervertebral dise is squeezed and

and the back is widened and elongated.
In

extension, the vertebra

so great a degree as when

are arched

the spine

backwards,

but not to Extensivn:

is bent forwards.

The whore

dorsal vertebra, ™°S
motion is most in the neck; and is least in the
the true ribs and the sternum, and are im- (24),

which are fixed by

peded by the overlapping spinous processes.

of the vertebreo are approximated, whilst povemont

The posterior parts
of articular of bones.
the anterior are separated ; and the inferior pairs sacrum)
glide
the
to
cervical
second
the
(from
processes of each
downwards, on the upper of the next succecding bone.

to that in State of
The condition of the ligaments is the opposite
d behind Ugaments,
compresse
are
discs
ebral
intervert
the
flexion. Thus,
; the are relaxed
and widened before ; the spinous and gubflaval
of the bodies is tightened, and the hinder band

anterior common
is slackened.

right Side bendLateral inclination, The spine can be curved to the
.
Like the other movements, this is least in
or the left cide.
the
in
greatest
is
and
vertebra,
dorsal
upper
fixed

the more

neck.
are Movement
On the concave side of the curve, say the right, the bodies
on
together; and are carried away from each other
brought nearer
The
the opposite.

right inferior articular surface glides down,

beneath.
and the left up, in the joints with the vertebraintervert
ebral sub- tate of
the ligaments and the
On the right side
will be tightened so
stance will be relaxed ; and on the left they

as to check the movement.
vertebres around Rotation :
Rotation is the twisting of the bodies of the
tumed first to
being
part
fore
the
a line through their centres,
in the where |
greatest
is
degree
Its
left,
the
to
then
and
right
the
in the et abeent
absent
is
but
vertebra,
cervical
the
and
upper dorsal
.
o.
lumbar part of the column.
the inferior Motion in
The vertebral bodies are directed horizontally,on and
the two sides.
pair of articular processes move differently
surface of
‘articular
Supposing the face turned to the right, the
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State of
ligaments.

Dislocation.
of spine,
with
fracture,

and without,
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that side glides inwards towards, and the other outwards
the spinal canal.
The flat ligaments and intervertebral discs of the bodies, and
the ligaments of the neural arches, will be less tight on the sig

to which the vertebra is directed than on the other.
Dislocation of one vertebra from another without fractirt
seldom occurs, in consequence of the way in which the bone is
inserted between its fellows, the inferior pair of articular pro,
cesses being placed behind the superior of the next followin
In the cervical region, where the articular surfacg
like scales.
are so much

more

horizontal

may occasionally take place.

than

below, simple displacem

CHAPTER
DISSECTION

VY.

OF THE

BACK.

—_—

Directions.

Directions
According to the mode .of dividing the body, the

t; or it may
dissection of the back may be allotted to one studen
head and upper
be undertaken conjointly by the dissectors of the
the latter making
limbs,—the former preparing the neck, and
.
ready the parts in the dorsal and lumbar regions

, the disIf the back should belong to more than one studentparagraphs

to the
sector of the upper limb may attend chiefly
of the neck may
marked with an asterisk; and the dissector
as

. But
study specially the paragraphs which are not #0 marked the corequire
stages
earlier
the
in
ions
many of the dissect
of the body,
of the students employed on the same side

operation
by each student.
a general attention may be given to the whole
arrangement of
the
e
examin
to
is
n
abdome
the
The dissector of
s has been
muscle
of
layer
first
the fascia lumborum, after the
learnt.
ion the body lies with the face down- Position of

dissect

Position. For this
the chest body.
wards: and the trunk is to be raised by blocks beneattheh end and

and the pelvis, so that the limbs may hang over
the head
sides of the dissecting table. To make tense the neck,
is to be depressed and fastened with hooks.
successive strata of Stratai
In the back the student will meet with
vessels and nerves
qwhich
t
amongs
all,
in
five
large muscles,
are interspersed.
to raise the skin To raise the
Dissection. The first step in the dissection is
is *“"

:—One cut
in two flaps, by means of the following incisions
occipital prothe
from
to be made along the middle of the body
n is to be
incisio
r
Anothe
.
sacrum
the
of
back
the
to
tuberance
process of
on
acromi
the
to
a
vertebr
dorsal
carried from the last
be tumed
the ecapula, The flap of skin above the last cut is to

outwards by the disscectors of the head and upper limb.
ilise crest, the
By another transverse incision opposite the
detached, and reflected by
remaining piece of integument may be
same direction as the
the dissector of the upper limb in the
°
other flap.
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Under the upper flap of skin is placed the trapezius "im
underneath the lower one the latissimus dorsi muscle,
a
The cutancous nerves may be now sought in the superfici
fatty layer: they are accompanied by small cutaneous arterif
which will guide the student to their position. The nerves vay
much in size in the different parts of the back, and their numba
is also irregular: as a general rule, there is one opposite ead}

vertebra.

In

the

neck,

and

Opposite

the

upper

part of

thorax, they will be best found near the spines of the vertebra

4M

where they lie at first beneath the superficial layer of Yat; but a
the lower part of the thorax, and in the loins, they issue in®

Cutaneous
nerves huw
derived.

line with the angles of the ribs.
The cutaneous ‘branches of the sacral nerves come int
dissection:of the lower limb.
Curanrous Nurves. The tegumentary nerves of the back
derived from the posterior primary branches of the spinal ner
At first the trunks subdivide amongst the deep muscles into
‘branches, inner

and outer, from which the cutaneous offsets

‘derived,;-—being at one spot from the external, and at anotk

In the neck,
Source.

Second

from the internal branch.
Arteries accompanying the gre
‘numberof the nerves, bifurcate like them, and furnish eutan
‘offsets.
a
Cervical nerves. In the neck the nerves are derived from th
‘nner of ‘the two pieces into which the primary trunks bifure
‘they perforate the trapezius, and supply the neck and the back,
the head.
They are four in number, viz., one from each ne
except the first and the three last,
.
The

branch

of the

second

nerve

is named

large

occipital,

=

accompanies the occipital artery to the back of the head (p. 8)
and third
nerve.

The branch of the third cervical nerve supplies a transvery
offset to the neck, and then bends upwards to the lower part of
the head, where it is distributed near the middle line, and,

united with the great occipital nerve.
In the dorsal region.

oe

* Dorsal nerves. These are obtained from both the inner ang
outer offsets of the primary branches—the upper six from f ‘

inner, and the lower six from the outer.

On

the surface

e

Upper six.

are directed outwards in the integument over the trapezius a
latissimus dorsi muscles.
;
.
ft a
The upper siz perforate the trapezius near the spines
the

Lower six.

rest, reaches as far as the scapula.

vertebrae;

and the branch of the second, which is larger than

simus dorsi mostly in a line with the angles of the ribs;

In the loins.

f

The lower six pierce the ee

v7

are oftentimes uncertain in number.
3
* Lumbar nerves. In the loins the nerves are derived from the J
outer pieces of the primary branches, and only from the first 4
three ; they perforate the latissimus dorsi muscle in a line wi
:
the. outer border of the erector spinze, and crossing the iliae crest 4

i

ft

.

/
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integuments of the
of the innominate bone, are distributed in the
’
buttock.
y
Musctes. Two muscles, the trapezius and Twome

* Frrsr Layer or

the latissimus dorsi, are included in this layer.

layer.

taken from the Dissection.
Dissection. The superficial fatty layer is to be
the fibres of
of
on
directi
trapezius and latissimus dorsi in the
n ; and the

colum
each, viz., from the shoulder to the spinal
forwards according as
upper limb is to be carried backwards or
different portions of
it may be necessary to put on the stretch
the muscles.
in order that they
Some of the cutaneous nerves may be left,
s to their origin.
muscle
the
h
throug
ards
afterw
traced
be
may
lar in shape, Trapezius.
* The TRAPEZIUS MUSCLE (fig. 80,") is triangu
s have a muscle
two
the
but
with the base towards the spine,
Fig. 80.*

trapezoid form.

aponeurvtic origin Origin
The muscle has an extensive
and ©

s of the dorsal verteLra
along the middle line from the spine

is the superficial
back and scapula > on the left side
thees
* Sfusofcl
layer, and on the right some of the deeper layers.
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their supraspinous ligament;
seventh cervical vertebra;

THE

BACK.

from the spinous process of the

from the ligamentum nuche between"

the last point and the head; and lastly from the inner third of.
the superior transverse ridge of the occipital bone. From this!
origin the fibres are directed outwards, converging to the shoulder, 4
Insertion
chiefly
flesby.

Connections,

and are inserted into the outer third of the clavicle, at its posteriot,
aspect ; into the upper or posterior border of the acromion ; andj

into the upper edge of the spine of the scapula as far as to &
inch of the root of that process, as well as into a rough imp
sion on the surface of the spine near the hinder part.
The

muscle

anterior

Use:
scapula
moveable,

is subcutaneous.

At

the outer side the lowest

fleshy fibres end in a small triangular tendon, which glides ovely
the smooth surface at the root of the spine of the scapula.
he
border

bounds

behind

the posterior triangular space,oh

the neck.
By its insertion the trapezius corresponds with
origin of the deltoid muscle.
7
Action. If all the fibres of the muscle act, the scapula is move
upwards

and

towards

the spinal

column ; but the upper fibres,

can assist other muscles in elevating, and the lower will help
in rotation
of bone.

depressing the bone.
When the scapula is prevented

trapezius

.
gliding on the ribs, they

from

imparts a rotatory movement

to it, and raises the

acromion.
Trace spinal
accessory,

=

Dissection. The fibres of the trapezius are to be divided neatj

the scapula, over the situation of the
that the ramifications of that nerve in
tion with the branches of the cervical
A small artery to the trapezius (art.

spinal accessory nerve,
the muscle, and its juney
plexus may be observed.g
superficialis colli) accor

panies the nerve.
Spinal
accessory
nerve in
trapezius.

i;

The spinal accessory cranial nerve, having crossed the posterior

triangle of the neck, passes beneath the trapezius, and forms

plexiform union with branches of the third and fourth nerves

the cervical plexus.

.

its filaments reach nearly to the lower border.
Dissection
to reflect
trapezius ;

Dissection. To see the parts covered by the trapezius,
:
ivi
inwards and
pieces of the divided muscle are to be thrown, inwa

wards.
to prepare
parts in the

neck ;

ol

The nerve is distributed to the muscle, ane,

.

Y
the,
out;
of

nd

The dissector of the neck should now clean the splenius, ane)
vy
define the parts beneath the clavicle, viz., the posterior

of the omo-hyoid muscle with the suprascapular nerve and ves a

the

Left side.—1.
abdomen.

Trapezius.

2. Latissimus-dorsi.

toe side —8. Rhomboideus minor.

anguli scapula.
spine.

8.

natus.

14,

4. Rhomboideus major.

6. Serratus posticus inferior,

Splenius capitis.

9.

Complexus.

Teres minor.

Teres major,

Shoulder muscles. —11. Deltoid.
15.

17. External oblique of |
4

10,

Serratus magnue

12, Supra-spinatus.
16,

5. Levator §

7. A part of the ereclot
,

13. Infra-spt

Long head of the tricept

g

LATISSIMUS

DORSI.

4il

small branches of
sels ; the transverse cervical vessels; and the
If
rhomboid muscles.
and
,
scapule
anguli
levator
the
to
nerves
ntum
ligame
the
line,
middle
the
along
ed
the trapezius be detach
brought into view.
nuchz, from which it takes origin, will be

the fibres of clean the
* The dissector of the upper limb should clean
which are scape
,
muscles
e
scapul
anguli
the rhomboidei and levator
is being done,
fixed to the base of the scapula; and whilst this
to make tense the
the scapula is to be drawn away from the trunk
fleshy fibres.

conceals in the Parts |
* "Parts covered by the trapezius. The trapezius and the levator frapesius.
xus,
comple
the
of
part
small
a
neck the splenius,
covers the following
anguli scapule; in the dorsal region it

spine, and the Jatissimus
muscles,—the rhomboidei, the erector
supraspinatus muscle.
the
over
lies
it
Near the scapula
dorsi.
fibrous band, which ex- Liga eee
The ligamentum nuche ia a narrow
,
seventh cervical vertebra
tends from the spinous process of the
processes
part
under
the
From
rance.
to the occipital protube
spines of the six lower
are sent down to be attached to the
& partition between the
as
serves
it
that
so
a,
vertebr
cervical
man it is not formed
In
neck.
the
of
muscles of opposite sides
of elastic tissue.
back Latissimus

* The

vatissiuus

porst,

the widest muscle in the

at its inner attachment or
(fig. 80, *), is thin, and is aponeurotic
from the spinous proline
It arises along the middle
origin.
, and the upper two
lumbar
the
all
dorsal,
lower
six
cesses of the
On
ligament.
pinous
supras
the
from
as
sacral vertebra, as well

Is

“"°n!™

from the outer edge of
the outer side it arises by an’ aponeurosis by three or four fleshy «nd fleahy.
and
;
crest
iliac
the
of
half
the posterior
ribs, which digitate with
processes from as many of the lower
the abdomen. And beof
pieces of the external oblique muscle
is inseparably blended
it
ments
attach
inner
and
outer
tween the
dus sping, All
multifi
the
of
tendon
nt
below with the subjace
, and after Insertion
scapula
the
of
angle
the fibres converge to the inferior
be inserted into rus.
to
s
forward
crossing that point of bone, are continued

humerus
by tendon into the bottom of the bicipital groove of the

(p- 261).
part of the upper fenton
The muscle is subcutancous, except a small Near
the scapula
trapezi
the
by
which is covered
border

in which the ribs and the inter
there is a space between the two,
The lower or anterior
appear.
s
muscle
id
rhombo
costal and
oblique muscle of the
l
externa
the
of
edge
border overlays the
last rib and the iliac
the
n
abdominal wall in the interval betwee
Frequently the
below.
part
small
a
of
on
excepti
the
creat, with
angle of the

the inferior
latiseimus has a distinct fleshy alip from
scapula.
the muscle can move it onCss:t
‘Action, If the arm is hanging loose
en
it in at the same time. If the limb is favwp

behind the back, rotating

free,
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the latissimus, combining

will depress the humerus.

THE

BACK.

with the pectoralis and teres]

From its attachment to the scap

this bone can be depressed with the arm.
and fixed.

Dissection
to reflect
latissimus.

Supposing the arm fixed, the fibres may elevate the ribs ag
an inspiratory muscle;

or they may

assist the pectoralis major

in drawing the moveable trunk towards the humerus, as in the
act of climbing.
* Dissection. The latissimus is to be divided about midway
between the spines of the vertebree and the angle of the scapulag
and the pieces are to be reflected inwards and outwards. Ing
raising the inner part of the muscle, care must be taken not tq
destroy either the thin lower serratus with which it is united ™

or the aponeurosis continued upwards from the serratus. In thé
interval between the last rib and the iliac crest the latissimus if
adherent to the aponeurosis of the transversalis abdominis muscle,¥
ae
and should not be detached from it.

* Parts covered by the latissimus. The latissimus dorsi lies ong
the erector spine, the serratus posticus inferior, and the lowekg
As it rests on the angle off
ribs with their intercostal muscles.
the scapula, it conceals the teres major, and part of the rhomboid
Its position to the teres is worthy of note :—at thé
muscle,
angle of the scapula it covers the posterior surface of the teres
:
but nearer the humerus it turns round the lower border of that
ate

Parts
covered
by the
latissimus.

muscle,
Forms
axillary
wall,
Dissection
of fascia
Jumborum.

Reflect
muscles.

and

the scapula

is inserted

and

in

front

the humerus

of it.

Between

the

angle

off

the latissimus forms part of thé

posterior boundary of the axilla.
Dissection of fascia lumborum.

After the latissimus dorsi bi ,

been reflected, the dissector of the abdomen can look to the dis’

position of the posterior tendon of the transversalis abdom a
(fascia lumborum) between the last rib and the innominate bow
In the spot referred to are portions of the muscles left in thé;
Firstly, a piece of the
dissection of the wall of the abdomen.

After oe
external. oblique muscle may, or may not remain.
the interns e
removal of that muscle (supposing a part to be left),
aponeurosisy
oblique will be seen to be attached to a subjacent

and lower attach
and to the ribs and the iliac crest; its upper

backwards
ments are to be cut through, and it is to be reflected
from the transversalis muscle towards the spine, as far as pos".

sible without entirely detaching it.

Then the aponeurosis of the

transversalis muscle (fascia lumborum) appears, and perforating
near the
it are two nerves :—one, the last dorsal with an artery

last rib; and the other, the ilio-hypogastric, close to the ili
crest.

Show two
processes

from it,

the
Two offsets are prolonged backwards from this fascia to
To see the more superficial prolongation
transverse processes.
of the prowhich passes beneath the erector spine to the apices
aponeucesses, the latissimus dorsi is to be cut through (both its

_-

SECOND

LAYER

OF

MUSCLES.
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rosis and fleshy part) by a horizontal incision directed outwards superficial,
from the spinous processes on a level with the third lumbar
vertebra.
On raising the outer border of the erector spine

muscle which comes into view, the strong process of the fascia
will be apparent.

After dividing

transversely this first prolongation, another and deep.

muscle (quadratus lumborum) will be seen;

and on raising its

outer border the second thin offset of the fascia will be evident

on the abdominal aspect of that muscle.
The fascia lumborum is the posterior aponeurosis or tendon of Fascia

the transversalis abdominis muscle, and occupies the interval "berm:
By its

between the last two ribs and the crest of the hip bone.

cutaneous surface it gives attachment to the internal oblique
The last dorsal
muscle, and sometimes to the external oblique,
and ilio-hypogastric nerves pierce it in their course from the
From the inner part of the aponeurosis two offsets has two offabdomen.
are prolonged to the transverse, processes of the lumbar vertebra, *¢ts bebind,
and enclose the quadratus lumborum in a sheath.

The more superficial of the two is the strongest; it lies be

neath the erector spina in this position of the body, and is con- one to apex,

nected to the apices of the transverse processes, but it also fills
the intervals between those pieces of bone: at the outer border of
the erector spine it blends with the aponeurosis of the latissimus

dorsi and inferior serratus.
.
The dceper or anterior prolongation passes on the abdominal the other to

surface of the quadratus Iumborum, and is fixed to the roots of trot oy the

processes :
the transverse processes, and the bodies of the vertebra,
In like manner the erector sping lies in another sheath, which whtch form
is formed by the vertebral aponeurosis and the tendons of the sheathsfor

latissimus and serratus on the one side, and by the superficial of

the two prolongations of the fascia lumboram on the other,
* Srcoxp

LAYER

oF Moscies.

This

stratum

contains the Second

elevator of the angle of the scapula, and the large and small ne
rhomboid muscles. Besides these is included the posterior belly
of the omo-hyoid muscle, with some vessels and nerves turning
backwards towards the scapula.

,

Dissection. By the reflection of the trapezius and latissimus, and Dissection.

the dissection made subsequently (p. 410), the several parts in
this layer will have been sufficiently prepared for learning.

* The LEVATOR ANGULI sCAPULA (fig. 80,") arises by tendi- Freratoruf

nous slips from the posterior or neural transverse processes of the gnaie of

upper three or four cervical vertebra.

The fibres form rather arisen.

a roundish muscle, and are inserted into the base of the scapula meats

between the spine and the superior angle.
At its origin the muscle lies benesth the aterno-mastoidcus, ant
and at its insertion bencath the trapezius; the rest of the muscle connections,

appears in the posterior triangular space of the neck.

Beneath

DISSECTION
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OF

THE

BACK.

it are some of the other cervical muscles, viz., splenius colli and
cervicalis ascendens.

Action. The muscle raises the angle or the hinder part of the
scapula, and depresses the acromion ; but united with the upper g
part of the trapezius, which prevents the rotation down of thé4

Use :
onseapula.

8
acromion, it shrugs the shoulder.
ta:
When the shoulder is fixed, the neck can be bent laterally

onthe neck.

Rhomboid
two.

the same side.
* Ruomporpet Muscues. The thin muscular layer of the
thomboidei is attached to the base of the scapula, and consists of,

Small
muscle.

* The rhomboideus minor (fig. 80, *) is a small narrow band, 4
hich arises from the spinous processes of the seventh cervical

two pieces, large and small, which are separated by a slight interval. '

and first

Attach-

ments.
Large
muscle.
Origin.

dorsal vertebrae, and

serted into the base

the

ligamentum

nuchee ; it is int

of the scapula, opposite the smooth

surface

at the root of the spine.
pre,
* The rhomboideus major (fig. 80, *) is larger than the
arises
It
processes.
spinous
more
or
three
of
width
the
—_ ceding by
below]
from the spines of the upper four or five dorsal vertebrae
the rhomboideus
and its fibres

ave

minor,
directed

and

from the supraspinous ligament $4
and downwards

outwards

to be fixed]

the lower angle:
to the base of the scapula between the spine and
directly, some
scapula
the
reach
not
do
fibres
the
all
Sometimes
uF
ending on a tendinous arch near the pone.
by the trapezius g
chiefly
covered
are
muscles
idei
thombo
The

Insertion.

Connec-

id is subetl=|
and latissimus ; but a portion of the larger rhombo

tions.

taneous near the angle of the scapula.
From

the

direction

of

their

-

fibres

both

rhomboidet;

Action.
Use : by
and inwards, s0 8 wg
themselves: w3]] draw the base of the scapula upwards
the lower part ob;
with
ation
combin
In
n.
acromio
the
with others. depress
back ; for a8
directly
scapula
the
carry
the tgapezius they will
acromion, the’
one tends to raise, and the other to depress the

the two forces.
bone will be moved in a direction between

_their united action the muscles help to fix the scapula.
Posterior

oe
Origin
andtermi.

nation.
connec.
tions. _

°

i

2

bellies, anterior '¢
‘The OMO-HYOID MUSCLE consists of two fleshy

tendon.
and posterior, which are united by an intervening

the posterior half is now seen (fig. 12, *).

y ag

it

scapula behind
The muscle arises from the upper border of the
notch into 8
the
converts
that
the notch, and from the ligament
8
muscle, which
riband-like
thin,
a
form
fibres
‘The
foramen.
ends
and
neck,
the
of
part
lower
the
directed forwards across
-mastoideus (p. 67)»
anteriorly in a tendon beneath the sterno
beneath the trae
partly
placed
is
muscle
the
of
belly
‘The fleshy
triangular space
ior
poster
the
in
icial
pezius; and is partly superf

'y
4
‘4

;
.

e and the subclavian *
of the neck, where it lies above the clavicl
near the

artery.

It crosses the suprascapular vessels and nerve

scapula, and the brachial plexus.

LAYER

THIRD
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OF

the Use.
Action. For the supposed use of the posterior belly of
.
omo-hyoideus, see page 67.
ian trunk Supra
The suprascapular artery, a branch of the subclav
the lower oo
across
s
outward
tally
horizon
(p. 75), is directed almost

‘The vessel lies
part of the neck to the dorsum of the scapula.
the supra- ends on
with
bone
that
along
courses
and
clavicle,
the
behind
muscles, bo da.
id
omo-hyo
and
s
trapeziu
the
scapular nerve, but beneath

the fossa
to the supraspinal fossa of the scapula. Before entering
surface
upper
the
to
l)
acromia
(suprabranch
small
it furnishes a
of the acromion.

plexus (p. SupraThe suprascapular nerve is an offset of the brachial
the sca- scapular
of
border
superior
the
to
ds
backwar
77), and is inclined
bone,
the
of
costa
upper
the
pula. It passes through the notch in
on the
muscles
the
in
inatus
suprasp
the
beneath
tes
and termina
dorsum of the scapula (p. 279).
of the subclavian Transverse
The transverse cervical artery, also & branch

branch, viz., os
(p. 75), has the same direction as the suprascapular at a greater

it is placed
towards the upper part of the scapula, but
Crossing the upper part of the space
height above the clavicle.
beneath the trape- divides into
jn which the subclavian artery lies, it passes

s—superficial
zius, and divides into the two following branche

cervical and posterior scapular :—
to the under anperficial
The superficial cervical branch is distributed chiefly
the levator cervical and
to
offsets
s
furnishe
it
though

surface of the trapezius,
anguli scapule and the cervical glands.
elevator of posterior
The posterior scapular branch crosses beneath the
base of ecapular,
the
along
rds
downwa
turns
scapula, and
the angle of the
the scapula beneath

the rhomboid

muscles.

If the rhomboid

other

arteries distributed

branches
muscles are divided, the artery will be scen to furnish
of the
surfaces
both
to
twigs
otic
to them; and to give anastom
scapula,

which

with

anastomose

the

,
on the bone.
artery from
This branch arises very frequently as 8 separate
the third part of the subclavian trunk.
cervical veins have the same Accompans-

transverse

The supra-scapular and
ing veins
course and branches as the arteries above described ; they open
into the external jugular near its junction with the subclavian

vein.
nerve of the Nerve of
Nerve to the rhomboid muscles, This slender
of the angle Thome!
brachial plexus (p. 77) courses beneath the elevator
on their under
of the

surface.

scapula, and is lust in the rhomboidei

Before its termination it supplies one or two twigs to

the elevator of the scapula.

g muscles :— Third layer
® Tarp Laver. In this stratum are the followin spleniux
of mustie®

the serratus posticus superior and inferior, with the

towards Dissection.
® Dissection. By reflecting the rhomboidei muscles
tissue,

the spinous

processes,

and

removing the loose

areolar

DISSECTION
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the thin upper serratus muscle beneath them will be :
.
bare.
The splenius and the inferior serratus have been previotgly
exposed. by the reflection of the trapezius and latissimus.
&
Serrati are
two in
number,

* The sERRATI muscles are very thin, and receive their n

from their toothed attachment to the ribs.

They are tworgy

number, superior and inferior, and have aponeurotic attachmefff

to the spines of the vertebrae.

.

Smaller at
top of
thorax.

* The serratus posticus superior arises from the ligamen
nuche, and from the spinous processes of the last cervical,,

Attachments.

inclined down and out, and are inserted ‘by slips into the see
third, and fourth ribs, external to their angles.
og

Larger at
bottom of
thorax.

Attachments.

Connections.
Use of both
upper
and lower.

two

or three upper dorsal

vertebra.

-The

fleshy fibres;

The muscle rests on the splenius, and is covered by the zhog
boideus major.
Soe
* The serratus posticus inferior (fig. 80, °) occupies the h
region, and is wider than the preceding muscle, Its apon

of origin is inseparably united with that of the latissimus
and the fascia lumborum, and is connected to the spinous 3e
cesses of the last two dorsal and first three lumbar vertengy

The fleshy fibres ascend to be inserted by offsets into the last Jy

ribs in front of their angles, each

successive

process extends

op
further forwards than the one below.
This muscle lies on the mass of the erector spine, and with

i
tendon the vertebral aponeurosis is united.
scl
Action. The superior serratus raises the upper ribs, and
as an inspiratory muscle ; and the inferior, depressing the Jows
AY
ribs, becomes an expiratory muscle.

Theile

supposes

the

inferior to be indirectly @ muscleygg

Attach-

inspiration, because, by fixing the lower ribs, it enables the e
a
.
phragm to act more efficiently.
Le
* The vertebral aponeurosis is a fibrous expansion,
crea
the
confines
and
muscles,
of
layer
spread over the fourth
Wy
spine in the vertebral groove by the side of the spinous

ments.

cesses.

Vertebral
aponcurosis.

Above.

Inside and
outside,

it is connected to the posterior third of the iliac crest,
with the tendon of the latissimus; to the fascia lum!
between the hip-bone and the ribs; and to the ribs and 3

‘fascia over the intercostal muscles.
Below.
Dissection.

am

4
Inferiorly it is thickened by the tendons of the latissimus
lower serratus; but it is continued above beneath the splenut
the. ae
without joining the upper serratus, and blends with
6
fascia of the neck.
Internally it is attached to the spinous processes. Extem

ts

m
a

Below, between the pelvic and vertebral attachments, it blend

with the underlying tendon of the erector spine and multifidus; thg@
The upper serratus is to be cut through, and
* Dissection.

FOURTH

LAYER

OF

MUSCLES.

4a

subjacent vertebral aponeurosis to be taken away; and the part
of the splenius muscle under the serratus should be cleaned.
has
The sPLENIUS muscle consists of cervical and cranial parts, Splenius

which are named respectively splenius colli and splenius capitis : '"°¥*"**
the two are united at their origin.

The splenius colli arises from the spines of the three or four one to the

Ascending in the neck,
upper dorsal vertebra above the sixth.
the muscle is inserted by tendinous slips into the posterior trans- Attachverse processes of the upper three cervical vertebrae with, but ments.

behind

the attachment

of the elevator of the

scapula.
The splenius capitis (fig. 80, *) arises from

angle of the

to the
the spines of the One

first two dorsal and last cervical vertebra, and from the liga- head.

The
mentum nuche as high as the third cervical vertebra.
fleshy fibres ascend, and are inserted by a thin tendon into the Attach-

apex and outer surface of the mastoid process, and into the bone ments,
behind it for about an inch and a half.
The splenius colli is smaller
These
fibres are more oblique.
trapezius, the rhomboidei, and
insertion into the occipital bone

than the splenius capitis, and its Their conmuscles are situate beneath the nections.
the serratus superior ; and the
is beneath the sterno-mastoideus.

The complexus muscle projects above the upper border of the
splenius capitis.

Action, The cranial parts of both muscles will carry the head Use of

capitis,
directly back ; and one will turn the face to the same side.
The splenius colli of both sides will bend back the upper splenius

cervical vertebra; but one muscle will turn the face to the same colli.

side, being able to rotate the head by its attachment to the transverse process of the atlas.

* Fourta Laver. In this layer are included the spinalis Fourth
dorsi ; the erector sping, with its divisions and accessory muscles layer of

Most of the vessels
to the neck; and the complexus muscle.
and nerves of the back are to be learnt with this layer of muscles.
Dissection. To lay bare the complexus muscle in the neck, the Disscction

eplenii must be detached from the spinous processes, and thrown flzu.
outwards.

And whilst the large erector sping ia being displayed in the Define of
dorsal and lumbar regions by the dissector of the upper limb, the erectur
two prolongations from it to the cervical vertebra and the head sPin=-.
are to be defined by the dissector of the neck: one, 4 thin

narrow muscle, the cervicalis ascendens, is continued beyond the

ribs from the sacro-lumbalis or outer piece of the erector, and is

to be separated from the muscles around. The other is a larger
offset of the longissimus dorsi or inner piece of the erector :
blended at first with the fibres of the longissimus, it is divided

afterwards, like the splenius, into a cranial part (trachelomastoid) and a cervical part (transversalis colli).

418
Show the
erector
spine and
its divisions,
viz.
Sacrolumbailis :

DISSECTION

* The

Separate
spinalis
dorsi.

BACK.

serratus inferior is to be detached with the vertelia

tissue is to be cleaned from the surface of the large mass of “tig
erector spinze which now comes into view.
By
* Opposite

1

the last rib is the beginning of an intermusci

interval, which divides the erector spine into an outer pie
the sacro-lumbalis, and an inner—the longissimus dorsi. 3
sinking the knife into this interval the sacro-lumbalis maya
outwards, so as to uncover

sory muscle,

Vessels and
nerves,

THE

aponeurosis from the spines in the dorsal region, and the areola

turned
offset to the
neck.

OF

which

are

the fleshy slips of its a

fixed to the angles of the ribs.;

muscular slip (cervicalis ascendens) is prolonged from it_to’

neck,
*

ee
In

preparing

the

sacro-lumbalis

muscle,

the

external

branches of the dorsal nerves with their accompanying arterieg
will be found.
A
* Before the longissimus can be displayed, it will be nee
to detach, and raise towards the spinous processes the thig
muscular fasciculus of the spinalis dorsi, which lies between t

muscle and the spines of the vertebra in the dorsal region. 3
Longissimus dorsi:

* Then

the attachments

of the

longissimus dorsi are to,

traced out. Externally it has thin muscular processes of in!
tion into about the eight lower ribs. Internally it is inse
into the transverse processes of the lumbar

and dorsal verteb

by rounded tendons ; and for the purpose of seeing these tendons
the longissimus should be drawn away from the spinous pry
cesses, and its superficial aponeurosis should be cut througlt

offset to the
neck.
Vessels and
nerves,

below the ribs, along the line of separation between the musclg
and the fleshy multifidus spine on the inner side.
From ine
muscle, as from the sacro-lumbalis, a fleshy piece (transversal

colli and’ trachelo-mastoid) is continued into the neck.
“t
* Between the longissimus and the multifidus spine are to 0@
found the internal branches of the dorsal and lumbar nerveg
and of the intercostal and lumbar arteries and veins.

Spinalis
dorsi,

oo

.

* The sprvaxis porst is placed by the side of the spines.0l7

the dorsal vertebrae, and is united with the longissimus dorsig
Inferiorly it arises by tendinous processes from the spines of. "

last two dorsal and first two lumbar vertebre, and by fleshy
along the
dorsal
vertebree.
Spinalis
cervicis :

attachments ;

fibres from the contiguous tendon of the longissimus.
this origin the fibres ascend, forming arches, whose concavitys
they
looks inwards, and are connected by tendinous processes: to

spines of the dorsal vertebra as low as the eighth or ninth, aty

only for half that extent.
ese ty
Spinalis cervicis. A fleshy slip with this name, and
the3
of
side
the
along
lies
region,
dorsal
the
in
spinalis
bling the
inferio
continuous
Commonly
cervical spinous processes.

with the spinalis dorsi, it is attached to the upper two dorsal
lower two cervical spines, and ends above on the spine
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axis, or on those of the second and third. Sometimes the muscle
is absent.
,
Action. These muscles contracting will extend the dorsal and use of

cervical regions of the spine.

Perhaps the muscles of one side

may tend to incline the spine laterally.

* The ERECTOR SPINE is the muscular mass on the side ‘of Erector

the spine in the lumbar region.

It is single and pointed below; single at its

and its cutaneous surface is covered near the sacrum by a wide "8"
and

strong tendon, which is common

to it and

the multifidus

spine.

* The muscle arises at the pelvis from the posterior fifth of attach-

the crest of the hip-bone at the inner aspect, except opposite the ments.

spinous processes : in the lumbar region by fleshy and tendinous
pieces from the whole length of each transverse process ; from

the tubercle (process. accessorius)

at the root; and from the

Opposite Divides at
layer of the fascia lumborum external to the process.
the last rib it divides into sacro-lumbalis and longissimus dorsi. the last rib
* The SACRO-LUMBALIS or ILIO-cosTALIs is the smallest of gacro-

the two picces resulting from the division of the erector spins. lumbalis
Jts fibres end in six or seven flat tendons, which are connected
together by their margins, and are inserted into the angles of as

many of the lower ribs.

The muscle is continued onwards to is inserted

the other ribs and the neck by a fleshy part, which constitutes into six,

the two undermentioned muscles :—
* The musculus accessorius ad sacro-lumbalem

begins by a Musculus

series of tendinous and fleshy bundles on the angles of the lower “*°°*"™*

six ribs, internal to the tendons of insertion of the ilio-costalis ;
and it ends in tendons, which are inserted into the remaining is attached

ribs (upper six) in a line with the ilio-costalis, and into the io six upper

posterior transverse process of the seventh cervical vertebra.
The cervicalis ascendens is a muscular slip that prolongs the Cervicalia

United with the preceding, this ascendens
accessorius into the neck.
muscle ia attached to four ribs (third, fourth, fifth, and sixth), reaches the
and is inserted into the posterior transverse processes of

cervical vertebrae, viz, sixth, fifth, fourth.
* The LoNaissIucs Doral gradually decreases in size as it Longissiascends along the thorax. Internally the muscle is inserted into tneertion +
“
the transverse processes of all the dorsal vertebra by a series of
tendinous and fleshy bundles; and externally it is attached to
the ribe, except the first two or three, by thin fleshy processes
between the tubercle and angle.

Its muscular prolongation to i continued

the neck is inseparably united with the upper fleshy fibres, and py the
splits into the two following pieces -—
The transversalis colli arises from the transverse processes of transver

the upper six dorsal vertebra, and is inverted into the posterior salis colll,
transverse processes of the cervical vertebra, except

the firet

and last.

.
REE?
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and to the

trachelo-mastoid

The

muscle
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BACK.

(transversalis capitis?)

arises in’

by the common with the preceding, and is attached besides by distinct
uead
mastoid.

3]
tendons to the articular processes of the last three or four cervical

The muscle is thin and is ‘inserted beneath the: s
vertebree.
the upper half of the posterior part of the mastoid ““§
into
splenius
wide.* ° Q
process : jts insertion is about three quarters of an inch

Connections of the

its’.
* Connections of the erector spine. The erector spine and
of : 4
parts
cervical
and
thoracic,
lumbar,
prolongations occupy the
“td

erector
spine in the the back.

lumbar,

In the loins the muscle is contained in an aponeurotic sheath3

its’
(p. 418), and has the multifidus spine on its inner side:
correbone
innominate
the
of
surface
inner
the
on
attachment

©
sponds in greater part with the origin of the gluteus maximus

The superficial tendon, which is common ‘toon the outer side.
mentioned .’
it and the multifidus, will be described with the last
muscle

dorsal,

a

(p. 429).

dorsi are 8
Opposite the ribs the {lio-costalis and longissimus
«,
examined.
already
layers
other
concealed by the muscles of the

the’.
In the neck its accessory small muscles lie underneath
and cervies!
attached:
is
ascendens
cervicalis
:—the
gplenius and the trapezius
regions.
and the transver *4
in a line
salis colli
complexus
Action.
Use of both

erectors:

of one on

spine ;
in breath-

with, but below the splenius colli ;
between the’
and trachelo-mastoid are more internal, or
:
and the splenius and. cervicalis.
erectors
Taking their fixed point at the pelvis both

and, im
will keep the spine straight in sitting and standing;
the body into
rising from stooping to the ground, they will bring
8
the erect posture.
its
to
and
laterally
column
One muscle will incline the spinal
own side.
In laborious

respiration, the spine being

<3

©
\

fixed, the muscles:

Use of

expulsion of the alr
are able to depress the ribs and assist in the
from the thorax.
:
neck
the
on
act
erector
the
oe
The cervical prolongations of

aces.

and

ing.

ae

and ribs;
on neck,

head.

The cervicalis ascendens.

Taking

their fixed point below, both

the spine; and acting —
muscles will extend the cervical part of
e the ribs. One’
elevat
will
they
ses
proces
from the transverse
to the neck.
muscle will give a lateral movement
the neck if the muscles of
back
bends
colli
s
ersali
transv
The
lly towards its owD side,
latera
or
er;
both sides contract togeth
.
only one is used,

gation from the longissimus mightinser-be
* The anatomy of the prolon
the transversalis muscle with a double

simplified by describing it as
;
In accordance with
tion, like the splenius, into the head andtheneck.
head might be named fransnomenclature of the splenius the part to transversalis colli, as at present *
gersalis capitis, and the part to the neck
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concert with on head.
The trachelo-mastoideus will extend the head in
side, and

to its own
its fellow ; or by itself will turn the face
r.
shoulde
the
to
head
the
imate
approx
to
then help

The

cOMPLEXUS is internal

longissimus

to the prolongations from the Comylexus.

oppodorsi, and converges towards its fellow of the

lower end, the
site side at the occipital bone. Narrow at its rse processes Origin.
transve
the
from
pieces
muscle arises by tendinous
ra ; from the

l verteb
of the upper six dorsal, and the last cervica
ra as high as the
verteb
l
cervica
other
the
of
articular processes
the lower cervical
of
two
or
one
third; and from the spines of
es of origin the
process
the
From
slip.
fleshy
a
by
vertebra
lly than the
vertica
more
r
inferio
the
fibres pass upwards,
n the curved Insertion.
betwee
sion
superior, to be inserted into an impres
ds nearly two
outwar
reaches
which
s,
occipiti
os
lines of the
the trachelo-mastoideus.
inches from the occipital crest towards
part of the preceding, Its acces.
The biventer cervicis is but the inner

with an intervening °° P'°°*
which is named from having two fleshy belliesmuscle
.
ed as a separate

It is often describ
cervicis are concealed connecThe conjoined complexus and biventer
cutaneous surface is "°>*
the
and
:
ius
trapez
and
s
by the spleniu
towards the upper
ction
interse
cross
marked by a tendinous
perforate the comnerves
l
cervica
the
of
three
or
Two
end.

tendon.

muscle, with
Along the inner side is the semispinalis
plexus.
and obliqui
recti
small
the
are
it
h
the ligamentum nuche. Beneat
and vessels.

l nerves
muscles, the semispinalis, and the cervica
directly back.
head
the
move
will
s
muscle

One Use.
Action. Both
_
side.
own
its
s
toward
back
will draw the occiput down and
neck the nerves and Dissection
the
In
nerves.
and
vessels
of
Dissection
of
by detaching the complexus of the.
vessels will be brought into view
the neck:
and
w,
vertebr
the
of
spines
the
from the occipital bone and
from the subjacent parts.
throwing it outwards carefully
the

in which are contained
Beneath the muscle is a dense fascia, and
the deep cervical and
ramifications of the cervical nerves,
occipital vessels.
into an inner
Each nerve except the first divides
of the
Dissect out first the inner branches
branch.
beneath the
partly
and
above
partly
lie
which
groove.
semispinalis muscle in the vertebral

and an outer inner and
seven lowest,

fibres of the
The external outer,

are given off between the transbranches are very small; they
appear, and enter the
verse processes close to where the tranks

prolonged parts of the erector spin. difficult of the set to find : Find eubThe first or suboccipital is the most is contained in an interval
pital:
is a short trunk, which
this little nerve
; it
obliqui muscles near the head
between the small recti and
it
by
hed
furnis
twigs
amall
the
by looking for

will be best found
.
to the muscles around.
with on the
The deep cervical artery is met

oo.
snd the
semispinalis
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muscle; a part of the vertebral artery will be found in conta
with the suboccipital nerve; and the occipital artery will be
seen. crossing the occipital bone.
_ Nerves and

Yeseels in
regi:

* Opposite

the thorax the dorsal nerves and vessels will beg

readily displayed on the inner side of the longissimus dorsi
muscle, on the removal of a little fatty tissue from between theg
transverse

processes.

External

and

internal branches are to beM

traced from each nerve and vessel into the muscles;

some of thé

former have been seen in the interval between the sacro-lumbalisg
g
and longissimus dorsi.

in the lum-

bar region.

*

The two branches

of the lumbar nerves

and vessels will ber

found in the same line as the dorsal ; but the inner set are the’
ae
most difficult to be discovered.

* The small sacral nerves are placed beneath the multifidus

spine, and will be dissected after the examination of that muscle’
oad
(p. 429).
* Pogrmrion Primary BrRancHEes or THE SPINAL NERVES.

Posterior
and,a
with . a few . exceptions in the cervical
.
of ‘The spinal ‘nerves,
.
branches
.
spinal
af-%
sacral groups, bifurcate in the intervertebral foramina into
nerves,
they
,

Inthe neck

The posterior supply
terior and posterior primary branches.
are now to. be
integuments and the muscles of the pack, and
a
learnt.

In the neck The posterior primary branches of the cervical: ¥

the
nerves are eight in number, and issue, as a rule, between
But those of the first and second, which ;
processes.

transverse
arches: 3
begin on the neural arches of the atlas and axis, cross those

they diviae after leaving the common trunk.
into two.

External
branches

into internal and external branches.

All, except the first, divide

ng

The external branches are very inconsiderable in size, and end. 3
in the splenius, and the muscular prolongations from the erector

%
There is not any external branch to the first or subocd
‘
None to the
SPiN.
.
pital nerve.
first.
All are 2
The internal branches are larger than the external.
Internal
lowest .
three
the
processes,
towards the spinous
branchés ee directed inwards

last,
give cuta-

neous of‘

four next over
nérves passing beneath the semispinalis, and the
cutanedus vertebrae
the
of
spines
the
of
side
By the

that muscle.
the head, but only by the | 4
branches are furnished to the neck and
cutaneous

nerves that are superficial
offsets ascend to the surface
and the trapezius muscles,
In their course
(p. 408).

to the semispinalis ; these
through the splenius, the complexus,
and are distributed as before seeB
to the spine the nerves supply the

multifidas
surrounding muscles, viz., complexus, semispinalis,

spine, and interspinales.
third nerves reach
~ The cutaneous ranches of the second and
.
and require a separate notice.
the head,

appearing be
That of the second nerve, named great occipital,
secondends
offsets, 18
gives
it
which
to
muscle
neath the inferior oblique
onbead.

BRANCHES
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directed upwards through the complexus and trapezius to end
on the occiput (p. 8).
The branch of the third nerve

supplies an

offset

to the

inte- Third

sup.

guments of the neck; and ascending to the head through the Plies neck
trapezius, is distributed to the lower part of the occiput, internal
to the great occipital nerve.
Usually this nerve joins the preceding both beneath, and superficial to the trapezius.
The posterior primary branch of the suboceipital or first spinal Suboccipital

nerve is very short, and appears in the interval between the recti "*"°
and obliqui muscles.
In passing from the spinal canal it is
placed between the arch of the atlas and the vertebral artery. nasdifferent
The following branches radiate from the extremity of the nerve :— branching;
One enters the under surface of the complexus near the cranial ends in the
attachment.
A slender branch is furnished to cach of the smal!“
muscles bounding the space in which the nerve is contained, viz.,
the rectus major and minor, and the superior and inferior oblique:
the offset to the last muscle joins the inner branch of the second
cervical nerve. Occasionally this nerve gives a cutaneous branch
to the occiput.
Posterior cervical plexus. Sometimes there is an intercommuni- Posterior
cation between

the suboccipital nerve

and the internal branches blew

of the next two cervical nerves beneath the complexus ; this forms
the posterior cervical plexus of M. Cruveilhier.
* In the dorsal region. The posterior primary branches of the Dorsal

dorsal nerves are twelve in number, and appear between the Derves hare
transverse processes. Each nerve divides into an internal and outer hes.
an external piece ; and these are distributed after the same plan
~
as in the neck. Cutaneous offsets are furnished from certain
branches.
* The external branches increase in size from the first to the Outer
last, and are differently distributed above and below. The upper upper six,
siz or eight pass beneath the longissimus and its cervical prolongation, as far as the interval between the longissimus and the

ilio-costalis, and end by supplying these muscles and the levatores
costarum.

The lower siz or four have a similar arrangement and of lower six

distribution with respect to the muscles; but, after reaching the
interval between the ilio-costalis and the longissimus dorai, they

are continued to the surface through the serratus and latissimus give cutamuscles, nearly in a line with the angles of the riba.
neous.

* The internal branches decrease in size from above downwards, Inner

and are directed inwands between the semispinalis dorsi and multi- ipper six
fidus spin muscles ; offsets are supplied to the muscles between have cuswhich they are placed.

The upper six become cutancous along seu.

the side of the spinous processes by perforating the serratus, rhom-

boideus, and trapezius.

The lower siz are small in size, and end Lower six

in the multifidus spina) muscle.

not

* In the loins, The posterior primary branches of the lumber Lambe
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divided into
two.

External
branches
give cutaneous from
firat three.

Internal
branches,

The vessels
are

in the neck.
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nerves, five in number, appear between the erector and multifid
spine. In their mode of dividing and general arrangement the}
resemble the dorsal nerves. Cutaneous offsets are furnished onli
by the external set of branches.
*

The external branches

enter the

fibres

of the erector

and supply it and the small intertransverse muscles.
forating the aponeurosis of the latissimus.

The branch of thy

last nerve is connected with the corresponding part of the fig
sacral nerve by an offset which lies near the bones.
* The internal branches are furnished to the multifidus sping
muscle.
Near their origin they are difficult to find, in consé
quence of being contained in grooves on the articular processes,

* VESSELS IN THE BACK.

occipital and the deep

The vessels now dissected are ,theg

cervical;

part of the vertebral ; and thég

posterior branches of the intercostal and lumbar arteries of thes
af
Veins accompany the arteries for the most part.
aorta.
In the neck. The vessels in the neck are the occipital, the very
eS

tebral, and the deep cervical.

Part of the
occipital
artery,

which
gives a
cervical
branch.

Part of the
vertebral
artery.

spinaia

The fing

The occipital artery courses along the occipital bone. Appeaty
ing from beneath the digastric muscle, the vessel is directed

backwards beneath the sterno-mastoideus, the splenius, and some:
times the trachelo-mastoideus, but over the obliquus superior and 3
Near the middle line of the body it per
complexus muscles.
forates the trapezius, and ascends to the occiput, on which it 38
It supplies the surrounding muscles, and
distributed (p. 6).
«3
furnishes the following branch to the neck :—
The cervical branch (ram. princeps cervicalis) distributes twigs
to the under part of the trapezius, and passing beneath the com,
plexus, anastomoses with the vertebral and deep cervical arteries
The vertebral artery lies on the neural arch of the first ver";
:
tebra, behind the articulating process, and appears in the int

between the straight and oblique muscles.

suboccipital nerve.

Beneath it 18 the:

Small branches are given to the swrrounding:

parts, and to anastomose with the contiguous arteries.
Deep cervieal artery.

i

intercostal,
The deep cervical artery is a branch of the superior

branches *
(of the subclavian, p. 75), and resembles the posterior
~
of the other intercostal arteries. Passing backwards between the
transverse

process

of the

last

cervical vertebra

and the neck 0

.
the first rib, it ascends between the complexus and semisp
muscles, as high as the upper border of the latter, and anastomoses with the cervical branch of the occipital artery. The
contiguous muscles receive branches from the deep cervical artery»
and anastomoses
vertebral.

Dorsal
arteries are
-split into

are formed between its offsets and those of the
.

* In the dorsal region. The posterior branches of the inter

costal vessels accompany the nerves

between

the vertebra and
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the anterior costo-transverse ligaments.

In the back they are

divided like the nerves into inner and outer pieces.
* The inner branches end in the fleshy mass of the multifidus inner and
spine and semispinalis, and furnish small cutaneous offsets with
the nerves.
* The external branches cross beneath the longissimus dorsi, outer
and supply it and the erector spine. Like the nerves, the lowest ">

branches of this set are the largest and extend to the surface.
‘As the dorsal branch of the intercostal artery passes by the and give a

intervertebral foramen, it furnishes

a small

intraspinal artery to spinal cord.

the spinal cord and its membranes, as well as other twigs to the
vertebra.
* In the loins. The posterior branches of the lumbar arteries Lumbar
divide, like the intercostal, into internal and external pieces, as arteries
soon as they reach the interval between the longissimus dorsi
Each gives also a spinal branch to the
and multifidus spine.
spinal cord with the investing mem- are also into
the
to
“Pinal canal, and
* The internal branches are small, and end in the multifidus inner end
spine muscle.
* The external branches supply the erector sping, and offsets outer

of them are continued onwards to the integuments with the branches,
superficial nerves.
are
Veins, With the deep cervical artery is a large vein, vena Veins

profunda cervicis, which communicates with the occipital and as
other deep veins in this region, forming the posterior plexus of

the neck, and passes forwards between the transverse processes,

with its companion artery, to join the vertebral vein.

The occipital vein lies with its artery, and communicates some- occipital,

times with the lateral sinus of the skull through the mastoid
foramen.
The

dorsal and

lumbar veins correspond

in their branching dorsal and

and distribution with the arteries they accompany, and end in “™™*"

the intercostal veins.
In contact with the spinous processes and plates of the ver- anddeep
tebrs is a deeper set of veins (dorsi spinal.), which anastomose
freely together, and enter the veins in the interior of the spinal
canal,

* Firra Laver. In this layer are the following small muscles ; Musclesof

—the recti and obliqui, the semispinales, interspinales, multifidus jayer,
sping, and intertransversales.
Dissection. Most of the remaining muscles of the back are Dimection
uncovered

by the previous

dissection.

Between

the first two feo

muscles
vertebreo and the occipital bone the amall straight and oblique
muscles extend.
* In the cervical and dorsal regions the semispinalis muscle
appears, with the small interspinales internal to it; and occu-
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pying a corresponding position in the loins, is the multifidig
spine.
* The small intertransverse muscles of the lumbar region
Roctus capitis major ;

be found by removing the erector spine.
The RECTUS CAPITIS PosticUS MagoR is the largest of #h
muscles

between the occipital bone

and the first two vertebrag

and arises from the side of the spinous process of the axis. . Jf
is inserted into the outer part of the inferior curved line o
occipital bone for about an inch, as well as into the s
below it.
iy
Its upper attachment lies beneath the superior oblique muscled

attachments.

Connections.

This muscle is directed

outwards very obliquely, and

forms ong

side of the triangular space which contains the suboccipital né
Use of both,
and one
muscle,

Rectus capitis minor ;
attachments

;

connections :

roi
and the vertebral artery.
Action. By the action of both muscles the head will be “pug
By one rectus the face will be turned to the samg
backwards.
side; and after the head has been so rotated, the muscle will

ae
assist in extending the head.
The RECTUS CAPITIS POSTICUS MINOR is internal to the pre
ceding, and is much smaller than it. Arising from the newt
tag
arch of the atlas, the muscle ascends to be inserted, close to
borg
occipital
the
of
ridge
curved
inferior
the
into
line,
middle

a ay
and between this and the foramen magnum.
This small muscle is fan-shaped, and is deeper than the reckuly
major: it covers the ligament between the atlas and the occipltay

they are
interspinals.
Use.
Obliquus
inferior ;
attachments,
Use of one ;

of both.
Obliquus
superior ;
attachments 5
connec-

tions.

Use of beth >
of one.
Semispinalis

The two small recti muscles correspond with the ml
bone.
an:
spinales between the other vertebree.
Action. Both muscles, or one, will have the same use, Ving
“a
approach the occiput to the atlas.

The OBLIQUUS INFERIOR takes a slanting position between th

It arises from the spinous process of thy
first two vertebre.
major muscle, and is inserted into |
rectus
the
to
axis, external
:
tip and the posterior transverse process of the atlas.

Action.

One muscle turns the face to the same side by rota!

the atlas on the axis.

Y

If both muscles act at the same time the

73

will assist in keeping the head straight.

a
The oBLIQUUS SUPERIOR takes origin from the upper part

the transverse

terminates;

process of the atlas, where

and is directed inwards

the

preceding naa

to be inserted between

the mastoid process:
curved lines of the occipital bone, near

Wg
“3

This muscle is concealed by the complexus and trachelo’S
Its insertioD By
mastoideus, and crosses the vertebral artery.

beneath the splenius, but above the rectus major muscle.
Action,

a

0 carry: 3
With its fellow the upper oblique will assist

ing backwards the head.

By the action of one muscle the ne

nal
.
put will be inclined to the same side.
In the dorse®.
The sEMISPINALIS occupies the vertebral groove
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and cervical regions, and extends from the transverse and. artiThe lower part of is diviced
cular processes to the spines of the vertebra.
the upper part into
and
dorsi,
semispinalis
called
is
the fleshy mass
semispinalis colli.

The semispinalis dorsi arises from the transverse processes of semf-spinathe dorsal vertebra, from the tenth to the sixth; and is énserted lis dorsi,
into the spinous processes of the upper four dorsal and the last

two cervical vertebre.

The semispinalis colli arises from the transverse processes of semni-nping-

°
the upper six dorsal vertebre, and from the articular processes
into
inserted
is
it
three:
first
the
except
vertebra
of the cervical
the spines of the cervical vertebra ‘above the attachment of the
semispinalis dorsi, the atlas not receiving any slip.
The semispinalis muscle is covered by the complexus, and by Connee-

the deep cervical artery.

Some of the cervical nerves are super- tions.

ficial, and others beneath it.
sping muscle.

To its inner side is the multifidus

both;
‘Action. The muscles of both sides will act as extensors of the Useof

cervical and dorsal parts of the spine.

One muscle will rotate of one

the spine, so as to tum the face to the opposite side; and will msl

assist others in inclining the spinal column to the same side.
* The

INTERSPINAL

MUSCLES

are placed,

as their name

ex- Interspinal

presses: they are arranged in pairs, one muscle being on each maypctes in

side of the interspinous ligament; and they are best seen in the

neck and Joins.
in the neck;
In the cervical region the muscles are situate between most of
the processes, but they are absent from the interval between

the first two vertebra, They are small round bundles, and are
attached above and below to the bifurcated apices of the spines.
* In the dorsal region the muscles are rudimentary ; they exist in the back;
between the first two, and the lowest two pairs of spinous pro-

cessea, and between the last dorsal and the first lumbar vertebra,

loins
* In the lumbar region they are thin flat muscles, which reach in the
all along the spines.

on the
Action, By the approximation of the spinous processes these Use
small muscles will help in extending the spine: necessarily the *rise

of all
movement of each pair is very slight, but the aggregate
would amount to perceptible motion.
.

* The
processes
back are
In the

INTERTRANSVERSE MUSCLES lie between the transverse Inter
of the vertebra; but only those in the loins and the muscles
now dissected.
the neck,
neck they are double, like the interspinal muscles of the in

same vertebra (p. 179).

* In the dorsal region they are single rounded bundles, and in the dorsal
are found only between the lower processes: their number varies
from three to six, Between the upper processes tendinous bands
take their place.
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* In the lumbar region the anterior set are four thin
The posterior set are rounded b 1
fleshy muscular planes,
which are attached

to the accessory points

at the roots o1 :

transverse processes: these have been named énteraccessorit.

Action. ‘The small intertransversales help to incline late

Use on the

the spine by their approximating the transverse
motion between a single pair of bones would be
ciable, as in the case of the interspinales.
Dissection. The multifidus spinze muscle, which
Dissection
fidus spine, PY the side of the spinous processes, may be now
me

upper

part

of the muscle

is to be prepared and learnt by3

In the neck, dissector of the head and neck.
through

the

insertion

of

processes
scarcely ap,
:
fills the hol
dissected.

the

It will be laid bare by

semispinalis,

and

muscle.
teem

ribs.
'

Multifidus

spine,
Origin on

sacrum;
inlons:
in back,

cuttiig

everting

ig

ns

* Over the sacrum the thick aponeurosis covering the my

fidus and the erector spine must be removed.

In the..di

region the muscle will appear on detaching, and drawing
the semispinalis from the spines.
the sacrum g
* The MULTIFIDUS spine muscle extends from

the pelvist
the second vertebra, and is much larger towards
a

in the neck.
between the cent
On the back of the sacrum it takes origin

fourth aper
and external row of processes, as low as the
) x
surface of the iliac spine (posterior superior

from the inner
the hip bone;
It is
sacrum.
in the several
large fasciculi

to i
and from the ligaments connecting this bone
gu
attached differently along its outer edge (on
a
arises
it
loins
the
In
spine.
the
of
s
region
proce
ar
articul
the
and
from the accessory

es. And ind
In the dorsal region, from the transverse process lower verteligg
five
the
of
ses
proces
neck, from the articular
obliquely inwanlg

Insertion.
Connectons.

directed.
From these attachments the fibres are
of one vertebra, 0.4%
length
the
than
some extending more
ar ches of the vere
neural
the
inserted into the spines and
oo
sacral.
third
the
to
l
cervica
from the second

, and. is concedy
This muscle fills chiefly the vertebral groove
The internal brangly
.
inalis
semisp
the
and
spine
r
erecto
the
by
its outer borege
the back
of the vessels and nerves in

The small muscles
the multifidus.

Use of both,

lie along

be parts, .
described below may be said to
ae

of both sides, the &
Action. By the use of the muscles
action of one, the sP®
contr
the
mn can be extended ; and by

and one

colu
will be rotated in the back and

muscle.

to the opposite side.

Rotatores

to its side.
nalis, will incline laterally the spine
are eleven
These
e).
(Theil
dorst
ores
* Rotat

, and are *
beneath the multifidus spine in the dorsal regionEach is attack

spinege

Portindus.

the neck, the face being

One muscle, combined with the &

rated from that muscle by fine areolar tissue.

_
small muy
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inferiorily to the tip and upper edge of a transverse process, and
superiorly to the lower border of the neural arch of the vertebra

‘The first springs from the transverse process of the
next above.
second vertebra.
Action. These small rotators will assist the larger muscle Use.
(multifidus) in turning the spine to the opposite side.
* The aponeurosis common to the multifidus and erector spine Aponourosis
is fixed firmly to the surrounding bones, and furnishes attach- of maultiIn the middle line it is united
ment to the muscular fibres.
On
with the spines of the lower lumbar vertebrae and sacrum.
the outer side it is attached to the posterior part of the iliac
crest, and to the outer row of tubercles on the back of the sacrum,

being connected at the last spot with the great sacro-sciatic ligaAbove, it is continued some way on the surface of the
ment.
erector spine, but further on the longissimus dorsi than the ilio-

costalis.

Below, the latissimus dorsi and the vertebral aponeurosis

blend with its cutaneous surface (p. 411, 416).
% Dissection. To find the branches of the sacral nerves, it will Dissection

be necessary to remove the part of the multifidus spina which of sacral
covers the sacrum.

‘The first three are split into two each : their

external branches will be found readily on the great sacro-sciatic

ligament, from which they may be traced in ; the inner branches
are very slender and difficult to be recognised.
The lowest two nerves are very small, and are to be sought on
the back of the sacrum, below the attachment of the multifidus
They are not bifurcated like the others, but unite tospine.
gether, and with the coccygeal nerve in loops. The fourth comes
through a sacral aperture, the fifth between the sacrum and
coceyx ; and the coccygeal is still lower.

SacraL NeErves.—The posterior primary branches of the Five sacral
sacral nerves are five in number. Four issue from the spinal ""®*

canal by the apertures in the back of the sacrum, and the fifth
‘The first three have the are differ.
between the sacrum and the coccyx.
common division into inner and outer branches, like the other ently distri-

spinal nerves ; but the last two are undivided.
* The first three nerves are covered

by the multifidus spina, First three

have
and divide regularly.
The inner branches are distributed to the multifidus; and the inner and
last is very fine.

The outer branches are larger, and have communicating offsets outer

from one to another on the back of the sacrum:

further, the outer

ranches ;

branch of the first nerve is connected with the corresponding
part of the last lumbar; and that of the third joins in a similar
manner

the

sacral nerve next

below.

After this looping

the tho tast

branches pass outwards to the surface,of the great sacro-sciatic stouts
ligament, where they join a second time, and then become cuta- offsets
neous.
(See DissEcTIoN oF THE Burrock.)
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* Last two nerves. These nerves, which are below thé
fidus, are much smaller than the preceding, and want the re
branching of the others: they are connected with each other aj

the coceygeal nerve by loops on the back of the sacrum. A,
filaments are distributed to the back of the sacrum anc
coceyx.
Coccygeal nerve. Its posterior primary branch issues thro
the lower aperture of the spinal canal, and appears by th
It is joimed by a loop from the last sacral ney
of the coccyx.

Coccygeal
nerve.

oy

and ends on the posterior surface of the coccyx.

Small sacral

arteries.

* SacraL

Small branches leave the spinal

ARTERIES.

= ith the sacral nerves; they supply the muscular mass of 4
erector spine, and anastomose with branches on the back of
sacrum from the gluteal and sciatic arteries.

Dissection
of costal
muscles,

® Dissection. The examination of the posterior part
is again
the body
before
be made
wall of the. thorax may
.
“ae
:
oe

By removing, opposite the ribs, the ilio-costalis and longi
§
dorsi, the small levatores costarum will be uncovered.

hinder part of the external intercostal muscle will be denud

a

the same time.

Levatores
costarum.
Attach
ments.

The first.
Other

elevator,
Use of the
muscles.

* The LEVATORES

Dissection.

are twelve small fan-thap

Hl
muscles, which are connected with the hinder part of the
Each, except the first, arises from the apex and lower bordet @
thy
the transverse process of a dorsal vertebra ; and is inserted,
b
rib
the
of
border
upper
the
fibres spreading out, into
1
from the tubercle to the angle. The muscles increase
direction 88
from above down, and their fibres have the same
_
external intercostal layer.
of the.
The first is fixed above to the transverse process
of the first
cervical vertebra, and below to the outer border
beyond one
Some of-the four lower muscles are continued

been na
_ to that next succeeding : these longer slips have

ee
levatores longiores costarum.
38:4)
ribs,
the
of
part
hinder
the
raise
Action. The muscles
comers

name

back.

Outer
intercostal
muscle.

cosTaRUM

signifies,

and

:

the

lowermost

draw

the

ones

;

8
* The external intercostal muscle is continued backwardselev
the ribs as far as the tubercle, and is overlaid by the
Beneath the muscle are the intercostal nerve ©
yuscle.

a
artery.
Dissection. To trace the anterior and posterior primary brancigthf
the elevator of
of the dorsal nerves to their common trunk,
be cut through | .
to
are
muscle
intercostal
rib and the external

one or more spaces.

‘he intercostal artery with its postenry

on
branch is laid bare by this proceeding.
foramins
ral
interverteb
the
in
split
nerves
* The dorsal
Dorsalnerve
anterior and posterior primary branches.
has

INTERCOSTAL
* The posterior branches
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are directed backwards, internal to posterior

the anterior costo-transverse ligament, and have been already
examined (p. 423).
The anterior is named intercostal, and is continued between and anterior
the ribs to the front of the chest. Its anatomy is learnt in the rch.
dissection of the thorax (p. 394).

* The intercostal artery has an almost exact correspondence
Intercostal
with the dorsal nerve in its branching and distribution.

artery.
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VI.

CORD

ITS

AND

MEMBRANES.

_-

THE spinal cord (medulla spinalis) gives origin to the spi
Cordisconinet canal, DErves, and is lodged in the canal formed by the bodies ¢
Jt is invested by prolongatia
invested by Neural arches of the vertebrae.
which form sheaths around ,
brain,
the
of
membranes
the
of
membranes.
and is supported by them in its large canal.

Dissection
to obtain

;

Dissection. To obtain the cord and its enveloping membrane
it will be necessary to open the spinal canal ; but as a preparato
step all the muscles are to be taken from

of the vertebre.
the

neural

the arches and spin!

The canal may be opened by sawing through

arches, on each side, close to the articular

processes}

of the
and the cuts of the saw should extend to the lower end
very
cervical
fourth
the
than
neck
the
in
higher
not
sacrum, but

tebra.
and the:

When

the

As it is difficult to use the saw in the hollow of

lumbar region, a chisel and a mallet will be found us
complete the division of the vertebral arches.
the

loose bits of bone have

:

been taken away, the tube

membranes. of the dura mater will be seen to be covered ‘by some veins a0
sometime
fat; and by a loose areolar tissue containing fluid
awa,
scraped
be
may
fat
The
part.
lower
the
at
especially

with the handle of the scalpel, and lateral prolongations throug!
_
the intervertebral foramina are to be defined.
those “7

membranes, like
Three mem. _ MEMBRANES OF THE Corp. Three
tube of du "
the brain, surround the cord, viz, an external
branesof
interve
an
and
mater,
pia
of
sheath
internal
an
snater,
the cord.
-.
covering.

Duramate.

surrounds

_ arachnoid or serous
The dura mater forms a strong tube, and is continuous wit
the membrane lining the interior of the skull.

and
cord and the nerves it extends along the spinal canal,beyond

"

sacrum; but
cord loosely, » Jooge sheath as far as the top of the
cord to the back of
impervious
slender
a
by
point it is continued
greater than %
much
is
sheath
the
of
the coccyx. The capacity
Size of
larger in the neck @
is
size
its
and
contents;
its
for
needed
sheath.
loins than in the back.

Conneetious.

On the outer aspect the dura mater is smooth, when & OM

MEMBRANES
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it does
parison is made between it and the part in the skull, for

and the osseous
not act as a periosteum to the bones. Between it
ed to the
surfaces are some vessels and fat; and it is connect

posterior common

ligament of the vertebra by a few fibrous

bands.

the spinal Offeetson
On each side the dura mater sends offsets along
these several offsets spinal
and
a;
foramin
tebral
interver
the
in
nerves
tubes which
become gradually longer inferiorly, where they form
the

within
enclose the sacral nerves, and lie for some distance
the slender central
is
below
tubes
the
of
midst
the
In
spinal canal.
s from the piece.
‘before-mentioned impervious cord, which descend
to the end of the
lower part of the sheath of the dura mater
covering the back
spinal canal, and blends with the periosteum
of the coccyx.
of the dura mater Dissection
Dissection. The spinal cord with the sheath

is to be then removed from the body.

For this purpose the ea

s are to be cut;
lateral processes in the intervertebral aperture
should be followed
region
lumbar
the
in
them
of
two
or
one
and
by cutting away
outwards beyond the intervertebral foramen
may be now
ation
prolong
central
the surrounding bone. The
the cord and its
Next,
coccyx.
the
from
care
with
d
detache
cervical verteynembranes are to be divided opposite the lower that attach the
bre, and to be removed by cutting the bands bodies of the
the
dura mater to the posterior ligament of

vertebrae.
be placed on a piece of and see next
When the cord is taken out, it is to
with the anterior surface uppermost, and covering:

board, or on a table,
the lateral offsets widely separated.

To show the arachnoid

the middle, on one
covering, the dura mater is to be slit along
cord before

or both aspects, as far as the small terminal fibrous

whilst it is being
referred to; but the membrane is to be raised
on the cord may not be
cut through, so that the loose arachnoid
with

injured.
pins.

Lastly, the dura mater is to be fastened back

The arachnoid membrane

is the thin serous covering

of the Arachnvld

the dura mater. Like the —
cord which is immediately beneathskull,
it invests the nervous
corresponding

membrane

in the

thus of a visceral
centre and linea the dura mater, and consists
and a parietal part.
to the inner parietal
The outer or parietal part is inseparably joined
shining ora aehen
membrane a
surface of the dura mater, and gives to the

appearance.*
cord loosely, 80 a8 to loose or
The inner or visceral layer surrounds the
two (sub-arachnoid jsyer.
the
leave a considerable interval between

cor* According to the view of Kélliker, the membrane is a simple tube

responding with the risceral layer in the text.

FF
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At the lower part of the spinal canal the loose sheathiaa4

and envelops the mass of nerves forming the ea
As the different spinal nerves extend to the int

vertebral foramina, they receive loose tubes from the arachnoid
and lose the same when they perforate the dura mater.
Ol

To expose
at epaes.

Dissection. The subarachnoid space of the cord may be
evident by placing the handle of the scalpel beneath the vis
layer ; or by putting a detached piece of the cord in water, Wil

the posterior aspect
serous membrane.

Sub-arachP
contains
opens into

cavities of

There isan

imperfect

septum
behind,

Dissection
of nex

uppermost,

and

blowing

air beneath. f
a

The subarachnoid space is situate between the loose or visceta
part of the arachnoid membrane, and the spinal cord invested hy
Larger at the lower than at the upper part of {hg
pia mater.
spinal canal, the interval contains a special fluid—cerebro-spind

and it communicates with the cavity in the interior of the bra

Crossing the spa
by an aperture in the fourth ventricle.
the posterior part of the cord, are bundles of fibrous tissue

the neck the fibres are most marked, and are collected intoag
or septum along the middle line. Tot
imperfect partition
.
:
;
souls
space are contained the serrations of the ligamentum denticug
tum, and the roots of the spinal nerves, with some vessels. ' jay

Dissection. For the purpose of seeing the next covering of th
.

‘
cord with the ligamentum denticulatum, the arachnoid membrigg
8
is to be taken away.
The pia mater is much less vascular on the spinal cord thay
Pia mater
Thicker and more fibrous in its nature, the metiy
on the brain.
or neurilemms,
supports the brane closely surrounds the cord with a sheath
median fissures
anterior
the
into
ion
prolongat
thin
a
sends
and
on
i
nerves.
spinal
the
of
roots
the
to
gives offsets. it furnishes coverings

covering.

Fibrous
“_

frog :
The outer surface of the pia mater is rough. Along the
a0
Haller);
splendens,
(linea
band
fibrous
anterior
is a central,
m,
denticulatu
m
ligamentu
the
band,
on each side another fibrous

It ends
inferiorly a

are branch
is attached to it. Scattered through the membrane
1. KM"
appearance
darkish
a
frequently
give
pigment cells, which
=
cervical region where they most abound.
Parke
lower
the
about
viz.,
ceases,
spinalis
medulla
Where the
thexy
of
tube
investing
the
of the body of the first lumbar vertebra,

central

with the
nervous substance except above, and is blended
a level with
on
mater
dura
the
of
on
prolongati
impervious
It serves to fix the lower end of
upper part of the sacrum.

pieeo, the

Ngament.

Thedentate

ligament,

. Os
pia mater is suddenly reduced in size, and has the appearancewith:
d
unprovide
is
part
cord-like
This
cord.
a round fibrous
oth
@
the!

s
redulla spinalis, and has been named, from that circu the
the central ligament of the cord (filum terminale). A vein
artery accompany this fibrous piece, and distinguish it from
surrounding nerves.
The ligamentum denticulatum

is the white,

fibrous, toothed

:
>

®
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It is named from its

serrated appearance ; and it has the same structure as the dura
mater, except that it wants an epithelial covering.
Situate between the anterior and posterior roots of the nerves, is fixed on
the band reaches upwards to the medulla oblongata, and ends que fide to
Interinferiorly on the lower pointed extremity of the cord.
nally it is united to the pia mater. Externally it ends in a series
of triangular or tooth-like projections, which are fixed at intervals

into

the

dura mater, each being

about midway, from above and onother

down, between the apertures of the roots of two spinal nerves. to dura
‘There are twenty or twenty one denticulations, of which the first Number
is attached to the dura mater opposite the margin of the occipital and attach:
foramen, between the vertebral artery and the hypoglossal nerve ; points.
and the last is inserted opposite the last dorsal or the first lumbar
vertebra.

This fibrous band supports the spinal cord, and has been called Use.

a ligament from that circumstance.
an
Pessels and nerves of the membranes. The dura mater of the cord Vesscls
oer,
nore.
its
for
skull,
the
in
that
with
comparison
in
vessels
few
but
has
Nerves are said to be furnished to it from
office is different.
offsets, on the vessels supplying the cord.
The arachnoid is sparingly supplied with vessels like serous of arach-

membranes in general, and proof of its containing nerves in man Pid;

,
is yet wanting.
of pis
The pia mater has a network of vessels in its substance, though

this is less marked than in the part on the brain, and from it mater.

offsets enter the cord. In the membrane are many nerves: these
were supposed by Purkinje to be derived from the sympathetic,
but Remak states that their chief source is the posterior roots of
:
the spinal nerves.

Dissection. The arachnoid membrane is to be taken from the Dissection

“
fibrils of the roots of one nerve; and the roots of the nerve are of roe
to be traced outwards to their transmission through two apertures
.
in the dura mater.
and the
One or more of the lumbar offsets of the dura mater, which
on
the
have been cut of some length, are to be laid open to show
ganglion,
one
define
should
student
The
ganglion.
contained
showing its bifid condition at the inner end, and should trace a
The anbundle of threads of the posterior root into each point.

to its anion with
terior root, is to be followed over the ganglion
the other beyond the ganglion.

Srrxab NERVES. The spinal nerves are thirty-one in number, Trunks |
and are constructed by the blending together of two roots (ante- nertes.

rior and posterior) in the intervertebral foramina (fig. 81).

and
They are divided into groups corresponding with the regional Number

subdivisions of the spinal column, viz, cervical, dorsal, lumbar, 7°"?

sacral, and coceygeal.

In each group the nerves are the same
rr?

.
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in number as the vertebra, except in the cervical region of the
spine where they are eight, and
Last nerve
of a group
below the
vertebra,
Primary
divisions.

there is only one.

in the coccygeal region wheres

In consequence of the number of nerves its

the neck exceeding that of the vertebree, the last is placed. belo oy
the seventh vertebra; and the lowest nerve of each group, exce is
. «sj
the coceygeal, will be below its corresponding vertebra,
Each nerve divides into two, viz., anterior and posterior pre
mary branches ; the former of these is distributed to the front 4

the body and the limbs, and the latter is confined to the hindgg
part of the trunk.

Roots
anterior
and posterior.

Roots or THE Nerves. Two roots or bundles. of fibrils (anté3
rior and posterior) attach the nerve to the spinal cord; and these §

unite together to form a common trunk in the intervertebral fora 9
The posterior root is marked by a ganglion, but the J
men.
anterior root is aganglionic.

Posterior
larger than
anterior :

The posterior or ganglionic roots (fig. 81, s) surpass in size the.
anterior, and are formed by larger and more numerous fibrils.y
They

forms two
bundles

are attached to the side

cord between

of the

the last nerve.

In their course to the trunk of the nerve

the posteror,

they keep even toy

and lateral columns in a straight line, which

a
the fibrils converge

to an aperture in the dura mater opposite the intervertebral fora- |
that enter
the gunglion.

men;

Fig. 81.*

ture

as

they approach

they are

that

aper-

collected into two,

bundles which, lying side by side,,:
receive

a sheath

from

the dur

mater, and enter the two points of

Number of
ganglia,
form,

the intervertebral ganglion.
The intervertebral ganglia. Each,
posterior root is provided with".

ganglion,
The ganglia are redid
in colour, and oval in shape whilst

they are surrounded by the dura

construction.
Each is
bifid.

Anterior
root is

mater ; and their size is proportioned to that of the root. By,
means of the previous dissection, the ganglion may be seen

pe bifid at the inner end, where it is joined by the bundles off
fibrils of the root ; it might be said to possess two small gang

g

ends.
one for each bundle of fibrils, which are blended at their outer
a
Sometimes the first or suboccipital nerve is without a ganglion.
of the q
The anterior or aganglionic roots arise from the side
™ &
cord by filaments which are attached irregularly—not

the spinal cord—q
* A plan of the origin of the nerves and the fissures of

-_
r. Anterior, and s, Posterior roots of the nerves. °
. Posterior fissure, and 6. Lateral fissure;
a. Anterior fissure.
e. Central gray su
The line of attachment of the anterior roots.
of the spinal cord.
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straight line (r), and approach nearer the middle fissure at the without
ganglivn,
lower end of the cord.

Taking the same direction as the posterior root to the inter- pierees

vertebral foramen,
have

a separate

the fibrils enter a distinct opening in, and

sheath

of

the

dura

In

mater.

their

ura mater

further and joins

course to the trunk of the nerve they are gathered into two Post teyona

bundles, and pass over the ganglion without

joining it,

Finally ganglion.

the anterior root blends with the posterior beyond the ganglion
to form the trunk.
Characters of the roots. Besides variations in the relative 8ize Characters
between the two roots, the following characters are to be noted: of roots
Union of the fibrils. The fibrils of contiguous anterior roots Some sets
may be joined, and the fibrils of the neighbouring posterior roots piers

may be connected in a like manner ; but the anterior is never

united with the posterior root, or the opposite.

Relative size of the roots. The posterior root is larger than the Posterior

anterior, except in the suboccipital nerve; and the number of root largest,
the fibrils is also greater.

Further, the posterior is proportionally proportion.

larger in the cervical than in any other group. In the dorsal ally largest
nerves there is but a very slight difference in favour of the hinder
root.

Size of the roots along the cord. Both roots are larger where Roots inthe nerves for the limbs arise, than at any other part of the cord ; Sore tore
and they are greater in the nerves to the lower than in those to

the upper limbs: so that the nerve roots increase from above except dor-

down, except at the two following spots, viz., in the dorsal region sal and
where they are of much the same size from the second to the last,
and at the lower extremity of the cord.
Direction and length. As the apertures of transmission from Gblique in

the spinal canal are not opposite the place of origin of the nerves,

the roots must be directed more or less obliquely.

This obliquity

increases from above down:; for in the upper cervical nerves the Most so

roots are horizontal, but in the lumbar and sacral nerves they inferiorly,
have a vertical direction around the end of the medulla spinalis.
The appearance of the long fibrils around the end of the cord and form

resembles the extremity of a horse’s tail, and bears appropriately aia.

the term cauda equina,

The length of the roots increases in proportion to the obliquity. Length
Between the origin and the place of exitof the roots of the lower “7

cervical nerve it amounts

to the depth of one vertebra; in the from adore

lower doreal nerve it equals the depth of two vertebro; and in owns
the lumbar and sacral nerves each succeeding root becomes a
vertebra longer, for the cord does not reach beyond the first
lumbar vertebra.

of
Place of union of the roots. Commonly the roota unite aa before Calon

stated in the intervertebral foramina;

and the trunk of the nerve ie

bifureates at the same spot into its anterior and posterior primary ron
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branches.
But deviations from this arrangement are found 4
the upper and lower ends of the spinal column in the following

nerves.
except in
first two
cervical
and the
sucral

and coceygeal
nerves,

Situation
of ganglia.
Exceptions
in cervical,
sacral, and

a

and posterior branches diverge from the trunk in that situation
In the sacral nerves the union of the roots takes place withig
the canal; and the primary branches of the nerves issue by thé

apertures in the front and back of the sacrum.
a
The roots of the coccygeal nerve are also united in the sping,
canal;

and

the

anterior

and

posterior branches

of its

escape by the lower aperture of the canal.
the

Situation of the ganglia, The ganglia are placed commonly.
intervertebral foramina, but where the position of thos

apertures is irregular, as at the upper and lower extremities.f
the spinal canal, they have the following situation :—In ake
first two nerves they lie on the neural arches of the atlas andy

coccygeal.

axis. In the sacral nerves they are contained in the spinil
canal.
In the coceygeal nerve the ganglion is also within ¢

Arteries of
cord are

of the cord are anterior and posterior spinal.

canal, and about the middle of the long posterior root (Schlemmg

VESSELS oF THE SprnaL Corp.

The arteries on the surfa
The veins do”

resemble the arteries in their branching.
Anterior
spinal,
a single
artery,

a

The anterior spinal artery occupies the middle line of the cantg
beneath the fibrous band before alluded to in that position. ity
takes origin above by the union of two small branches of. tha)

is continuea Vertebral artery (p. 191); and it is continued to the lower patty
onwards.

of the cord by a series of anastomotic branches, which. arog
derived from the vertebral and ascending cervical arteriesin theg

Termination.

neck,

and

supplies

the

intercostal

arteries

in

the roots of the nerves forming

the

back.

ends on the central fibrous prolongation of the

Offsets.

Posterior
arteries are
two;

are continued alon,
cord like
anterior,
lie on sides
of cord.

cord.

‘Th :

branches of this artery ramify in the pia mater, and are Cluny
buted to the substance of the cord, some entering the me
a
fissure.
3;
continue’
are
side,
each
on
one
arteries,
spinal
The posterior

from the upper to the lower part of the cord, behind the
of the nerves.

&the

Troong

These vessels begin superiorly by offsets from. ;

vertebral artery, and their continuity is maintained by*

series of anastomotic branches, which enter
spinal nerves, and are furnished from the
twigs reinforcing the anterior spinal artery.
branches, the vessels of opposite sides form

the canal aloug the 4
same sources as
Dividing into sais"
4
a free anastom:

around the posterior roots, and some offsets enter the fissure

the cord.
Veins.

hg

Tnferiorly

the cauda equina, a

The veins of the spinal cord axe very tortuous, and for nt f
plexus on the surface, At intervals larger trunks arise, which:

g
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accompany the spinal nerves to the intervertebral foramina, and
end in the veins outside the spinal canal.

Near the top of the Termination

cord the veins, are united into two or more small branches ; after St tor
communicating with the intraspinal veins, these join in the skull
the inferior cerebellar veins, or the inferior petrosal sinuses.

The sPINAL corD

(medulla spinalis) is the cylindrical elon- situation of

the cord.
gated part of the cerebro-spinal centre, which is enclosed within
Invested by the membranes before examined,
the spinal canal.
the
the medulla occupies about two thirds of the length of
vertebral canal, and is much smaller than the bony case str
rounding it.
The

extent of the cord is from the

upper border of the atlas extent

termina- varies
to the lower border of the first lumbar vertebra, but its
,
spot.
tion inferiorly may be a little higher or lower than that
and in tho
reaches
medulla
the
month
third
the
before
In the embryo
as the embryo.
throughout the spinal canal, but it gradually recedes
it takes the
surrounding bones enlarge faster than it, until

position it has in the adult.

Its length ia usually from fifteen Length.

to seventeen inches.
and infe- Inforior
Superiorly the cord joins the medulla oblongata;
one or terminatin
by
marked
sometimes
being,
pointed,
riorly it becomes
of the pia
two swellings, and ends in the fibrous prolongation

mater, named the central ligament of the cord.
the Itestze |
The size of the spinal cord is much increased where
spots.
two
therefore
are
There
nerves of the limbs are attached.
the neck,
of
part
lower
the
opposite
is
it’:—one
on
nts
enlargeme
; the
vertebra
reaching from the third cervical to the first dorsal
vertebra.
other is smaller, and is on a level with the last dorsal

side
In the cervical enlargement the greatest thickness is from

_toside;

but in the lumbar swelling the measurement from before

back rather exceeds the other.

surface Anterior
Whilst the pia mater remains on the cord, the anterior

band Xnown.
is distinguished from the posterior by the central fibrous
of the
the anterior spinal artery ; and by the irregular line

and
lower end.
anterior roots, which approach the middle towards the the student Dissection
structure
the
of
on
examinati
the
Dissection. For
stituents of
should possess a piece of the medulla which has been hardened
spinal canal at cord.
the
from
obtained
is
which
cord
the
for
spirit,
in
Supposing
this period, is not fitted for the purpose of dissection.
roots of the
the pia mater removed from the surface, without the
able to observe the
nerves being detached, the student will be

following divisions in the medulla.
and poe- Fisures ot
Fissure oF THE Corp (fig, 81). On the anterior
°
clef{—the
al
longitudin
median
a
is
cord
the
of
aspects
terior
anterior and posterior median

fissures, which mark

its division

of the
into halves; and along the line of the posterior roots
nerves, in each half, ia another slit—the lateral fissure.
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The anterior median fissure (fig. 82, a) is wider than the po
terior,

and. penetrates about

one third of the thickness of the

medulla : it islined by a piece of the pia mater, and is deepest
towards the lower end of the cord.,
;
White medullary substance line’ ¥
Fig. 82.*
the fissure; and in the bottom of %
the cleft the white fibres are trans 4
verse, and are separated by aperyg

a
tures for bloodvessels.
The posterior median fissure (fig’™

posterior
median,

82, p) is not so wide, nor so weg
marked as the anterior; but it is

enlargement. Vessels

and lateral

fisstire;

Supposed
lateral
fissure.

best seen at the upper part of the
neck, and in the lower or lumbar,
of the posterior surface of the cord enter.g

oi
this fissure.
attachment off
The lateral fisswre is situate along the line of

the fibrils of the posterior roots (fig. 81, b).

It reaches inwatdag

a
to the gray crescent in the interior of the medulla.
along the line
Sometimes another lateral fissure is described

in that
of origin of the anterior roots, but there is not any cleft
i

situation.

the®
SEGMENTS OF THE CorD. Each half of the cord between
The cord is
3
sulcus
lateral
the
by
parts
two
divided into median fissures is divided into
(fig.
roots

81,
of

5): the piece in front of that slit and

the

nerves

is

called

the

antero-lateral

the piece behind, the posterior column.

A

the posterlorg

column ; anes

central or commli~g

oe

sural piece unites the halves of the medulla.
The antero-lateral column

(fig. 81, @ to b) includes rather more.

10,
than two thirds of the half of the cord, extending backwards
te,
to
ent
attachm
gives
and
nerves,
the
of
the posterior roots

a

anterolateral
column,

8

anterior roots.
posterior
column,

and commissure.

between they
The posterior column (fig. 82, 6 to p) jis situate

posterior roots of the nerves

.

fissures.
Different
division,

and the central fissure alon

g thes

is a slight groove or. 4
posterior aspect. Near the median fissure
nied
the postertor
piece,
slender
a
furrow, which marks off
cervical part of the con®’ ¢
the
in
seen
best
is
portion
this
column:
. piece conneching- "4
The commissure of the cord is the central
of the mediad a
depth
the
limits
and
the halves of the medulla,
divid ed #

the cord is divi a
Different division of the cord. Each half of
‘Lateral, an’ ‘
rior,
s—ante
column
parts or
into

three

sometimes
a ¥
posterior (fig. 81), whose limits are the following :—The

or, and p- i
and fissures of the cord.—a. Anteri
* A plan of the segments‘Anter
6 3 ;
«. to 5. Jateral column.
ior column,
oto 6
cord.
to ». Posterior column. ¢. Gray matter of the
Posterior fissure.
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of the nerves to the
terior, ¢, reaches from the anterior roots
, b, is limited. before
column
lateral
The
front.
in
median fissure
posterior, p, with
The
nerves.
and behind by the roots of the

n the posits small posterior median segment, is placed betwee

terior roots and the median fissure behind.
tal section of the Cord conConstITcENTs OF THE Corp. A horizon
halves, with the sists of gra y
into
n
divisio
its
tly
distinc
more
shows
medulla
The same cut matter.
them.
n
betwee
piece
commissural or connecting

matter in the indemonstrates the existence of a mass of gray
crescents (one in
two
of
form
the
in
ed
arrang
is
which
terior,
piece
each half of the cord) united by a cross

(fig. 82), and is

surrounded by white substance.
The
of gray
The
which

The com8 transverse band missure.
commissure consists of two parts, viz.
front.*
in
m
matter, and a white stratu
transverse band Structure of
gray commissure (fig. 82, e), or the gray
gray:
of nerve cells,
s
consist
ts,
crescen
e
opposit
connects the

from the halves of the
and of transverse nerve fibres derived

cord and the roots of the nerves.
the spinal cord (fig. 83, 4) Its contral
In its centre is the shrunken canal of
the whole length of canal
reaches
It
which is best seen in the fetus.
fourth ventricle:

of the
the medulla, and opens above in the floor
as a round spot. It
canal
the
shows
cord
a cross section of the
d, Kalliker), and is
(ciliate
is lined by a columnar epithelium
the upper opening
near
l
materia
ar
granul
a
obstructed by
(Clarke).
formed partly by fibres
The white piece of the commissure is
fibrils of the anterior
by
partly
and
;
column
r
of the anterio
as they cross from the
ate
decuss
here
roots of the nerves, which
opposite the enlargemarked
one half to the other, It is best
dorsal region.
the
in
ped
develo
least
and
cord,
ments on the
cord as in the
the
of
half
the
In
,
The half of the medulla

lined by the
°! thelom:
and ote

The balf of

exist ; the former is eloncommissure, gray and white portions
in shape as before said,
tic
crescen
being
back,
before
gated from
latter.
and is quite surrounded by the
The cree
with the horns or eon
The gray crescent is semilunar in shape,

the roots of the nerves,
cornua of the crescent directed towards
82)- The crescentic
(fig.
line
middle
and the convexity to the
united by the gray
are
cord
the
of
halves
e
opposit
the
in
masses
commissure.

(fig. 83, '), and Postertor
The posterior cornu is long and slender
posterior roots
the
of
ment
to the fissure along the attach

reaches

(fig. 81,7).

d, it is
At its extremity, where it is rather enlarge
nerve cells,

m of amall
cased with a rather transparent stratu
gelatinosa (fig.
tia
which has been named the substan

83, *).

and thicker than the Somtinoen
The anterior cornu (fig. 83, *) is shorter

is described by some anatomista
. A posterior white layer or commissure
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other, and projects towards the anterior roots without reaching”
the surface of the cord. Its end has an irregular or zigzag
outline.

Special
—

:

ang

Mr. Clarke * describes two special tracts in connection with;
the gray crescent ; one on the outer and the other on the inner

Fig. 83.4

side, which extend through the cord:
below the cervical swelling, and with§
which

the

roots

of the

nerves

areg

connected.

&

The inner tract or the
vesicular column (fig. 83,5)

Posterior vesicular

posteriorg
is closey

behind the gray commissure, and con

column.

interlacing fibres
of central
sists
(cylinder) derived from the posterior
roots of the nerves; and of circum]
ferential stellate nerve-cells of various,
sizes.
ae
This column is largest at the upper part of the lumbar swell-

Constructun,

size, and

ing of the cord.

oxtent.

At the middle of the cervical enlargement the

central part (cylinder) disappears,
far as the first pair of nerves.

and only cells prolong it

7

The outer or intermediate tract (fig. 88, °) (tractus intermediog

Tractus

intormedio- lateralis) is a collection of small and xather transparent but
uniformly-sized cells, which is opposite the gray commissure,’
Its cells ate,
and projects into the lateral column of the cord.

Cellsin ft reached by “both the posterior and anterior roots of the spinal
by _ nerves ;” and other fibres are prolonged from it into the
jomed
Size and.

crescent, and through the gray commissure to the tract of the
other side.
Largest in the upper part of the dorsal region, the tract ceases,

ending.

in the cervical enlargement

Accessory

it upwards, which is traversed by the roots of the spinal access?

part
White

and the spinal nerves.
The white substance of the cord is composed

substance

of the cord,

Above that spot the

is a collection of cells in a line with it, and seeming to continues

of

q

chiefly of nerves
>

z.
gray substance of the spinal cord. By?
* Further researches on the
Society for 1859.
Royal
the
of
Trans.
ph,
Philoso
Lockhart Clarke, F.R.S.
.
.
Part i.
the interior of the spin ’
in
ce
substan
gray
the
of
ntation
+ A represe
Some figures Por
(Clarke).
word, near the middle of the dorsal region
a
of the crescent. L
been inserted to explain Mr. Clarke’s description
4
2. Anterior
crescent.
terior cornu (caput cornu, Clarke) of the
ed
4. Central canal of the
3. Casing of the substantia gelatinosa.
canal is named anterl0fy, ;
Transverse commissure : the part in front of the
a
6.
Clarke.
and the part behind it posterior commissure by Mr.
4
the ane
intermedio-lateralis, 7. Cervix cornu of Clarke, reaching from 8. Posteri
canal,
the
of
level
the
to
osa
gelatin
tia
substan
points of the
vesicular column,
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passage the half of
fibres disposed longitudinally in bundles, so as to give of the te cere:
cornua
the
of
to intermediate vessels. By the projection
sepa-

of the cord is
gray crescent towards the surface, each half
nterior, middle,
rated more or less completely into three parts—a
s of the cord; but
and posterior, corresponding ‘with the column
because the anterior
the anterior and middle portions are united,
cornu does not reach the surface.
e. The white sub- Gray and
Modifications in the gray and white substanc
; but stance vwy.

back
stance exceeds the gray in quantity in the neck and
matter in the
it is less abundant in proportion to the gray
lumbar region.
in length from Crescents
The cormua of the gray crescents decrease
the end of the ater ter
towards
above down, especially the posterior, and
mass.
rm
erucifo
or
d
indente
one
in
cord they blend
of the spinal nerves Deep origin
Orin or THE Nerves. The deep origin
but the fibrils in of penres
nerves,
cranial
the
of
that
like
in,
uncerta
is
cord.*
the
of
matter
gray
each root enter the
dinal fibres of the Anterior
The anterior root traverses the longitu
and entering the era orem
;
antero-lateral column in distinct bundles
d into threo cent and
resolve
is
it
,
crescent
gray
the
of
anterior cornu
lateral

sets of fibres, external, internal, and middle.r

and lateral column® anrertor
The outer set penetrate into the anterio
to the anterior coluron of
column
r
anterio
the
through
The inner set pass
,
e half of the cord,

median fissure, and cross to the opposit
decussating with like fibres of the opposite side. crescent, and are
of the
The middle set enter the substance
lost in it and the cells of the intermediate tract. column of the
or
The posterior root pierces chiefly the posteri
or cornu

and the

croscont
Posterior

Too!
enters the posteri
con, its fibres interlacing therein, and
enters
fissure.
lateral
the
by
te
penetra
of the crescent ; but a few fibres

ly con- crescent
It terminates in two bundles of fibres, which are special
nected with the vesicular column.
side of the vesicular snd Soins by
One bundle courses round the outer
cing in the part vesicular
interla
enclosing, and others
column, some fibres
into the lateral column and lateral
called cylinder; whilst the rest escape
°

of the cord, becoming longitudinal.
ar column along vy other
The second bundle proceeds to the vesicul
interlace in the °F
fibres
its
of
Some
cornu.
the inner side of the
are prolonged thetar care,
and
side
outer
round the
Others sweep
column.
forwards into the crescent and

the intermediate tract, 08 well a8 4,, cres-

canal. Before cent,
into the transverse commissure behind the& central
few fibres are reflected and lateral
column,
ar
vesicul
the
reaches
bundle
the
column .ctumn.
to the gelatinous substance, and escape into the lateral
of the cord.
nerves embodies the opinions. of
* The description of the origin of the
Soci for 1851 and 1359
Mr. Clarke.

Soe Transactions of the Royal
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°

the cord an

the bodies of the vertebrae.

The veins fortis

remarkable plexus within the canal, but this will not be s
unless the veins have been specially injected.
The intraspinal arteries are derived from

the vessels al

the sides and front of the spinal column, viz. from the verteh
and ascending cervical in the neck, from the intercostal in
back, and from the lumbar and lateral sacral below.
They

distributed after the following plan :—
3
As each artery enters the spinal canal by the interverteli
foramen, it divides into two branches, upper and lower.
the point of division the branches are directed, one upward
the other downwards, behind

the bodies of the two contiguous

vertebrae, but outside the edge of the posterior common ligament™
by loops ;

and join in anastomotic loops with offsets of the intraspinal
artery above and below.
And from the loops extending frong
one intervertebral foramen to another, offsets are furnished tg
the periosteum and the bodies of the vertebrae.
Anastomihg
twigs connect the arches across the vertebra.

- Besides forming loops, the intraspinal vessels produce a cently
longitudinal artery, like that on the front of the spinal co

and a central vessel.
Intraspinal
veins are
large.

Anterior
longitudinal
are on
bodies of
vertebrix.

which lies on the bodies of the vertebra, and
intervals by offsets from the loops.

The

intraspinal

veins

consist of two

is reinforced
ge

anterior longitude

vessels, which extend the whole length of the spinal canal §
veins inside the bodies of the vertebra ; and of a plexus of
beneath the neural arches.
|
The anterior longitudinal veins are close to the bodies of the
vertebra, one on each side of the posterior common ligament
and they are irregular in outline, owing to certain conatricho si
near the intervertebral foramina.
They receive OPP
od ;

body of each vertebra the veins from that bone; and they seuegy
outwards, through the intervertebral foramina, branches of cot:
munication with the veins outside the spine in the neck,
dorsal region, the loins, and the pelvis.
.

Veins of the
vertebrae.

Veins of the bodies of the vertebre. Within the canals in t of

bodies of the vertebre are large veins:

these joi on the front of 4

two.”
each bone with veins in that situation. Towards the
the body the veins are united in an arch, from which the 2

trunks, one for each side, issue by the large apertures os
ae
Escaped from the bone, the pons
posterior surface.
to the right and left, and open into the large longi
7:

veins.
Posterior
spinal veins
are in contact with
arches.

The posterior spinal veins form a plexus between the durs

and the arches of the vertebra.

nate

ied

A large vein may be sal fellow,

on. each side of the middle line, which joins freely with its 4

and with the anterior longitudinal vein by lateral branches.

:

INTRASPINAL

VEINS.

this plexus the small veins on the outside of the neural arches
pour their contents.

Branches from these vessels are directed to

the intervertebral foramina, where they end in the veins at the
roots of the transverse processes.
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VII.

OF

PERINAUM.

I.
THE

MALE.

Directions. The perineum may be allotted with grea
vantage to the dissector of the abdomen. Its examination §
be made before that of the abdomen, as the distinctness of
of the parts is destroyed soon after death. Before the b

placed in the position suited for the dissection, the student
practise passing the catheter along the urethra.

Pince the
position,

and fasten

Position of the body. Whilst the body lies on the back'i

be drawn to the end of the dissecting table, till the buttocks.

ject slightly over the edge; -and a moderately-sized block
be placed beneath the pelvis, to raise the perineum to 4

venient height.

The legs are to be raised and kept out oly

peeands the way by the following means :—After the knees have been.

be

and the thighs bent upon the trunk, the limbs are to be fast

For this purpose makes
with a cord in their raised position.
or two tums of the cord round one bent knee (say the right
carry the cord beneath the table, and, encircling the op)

limb in the same manner, fasten it finally round the right kag

When the position has been arranged, let the student ralse
scrotum, and place a small piece of cotton wool or tow Wil
'
‘the anus, but let him avoid distending the rectum.

Superficial limits and marking. The perineal space in the
The surface,
m™ fro
is limited, on the surface of the body, by the scrotum
limits,
5)
by the anus behind, and by the thighs and buttocks on the

Theanus,
the raphé,

hollowon

This region is of a dark colour, and is covered with hairs. ;
;
itis the aperture of the anus, which is posterior to a line ex
othe?
the
to
tuberosity
ischial
one
the
of
from the anterior part
over ©
In front of the anus the surface is slightly convex
or
line
prominent
longitudinal
a
presents
and
urethra,

which divides this part of the space into two halves.

Bet

side of a0, the anus and the tuberosity of the hip bone the surface 18 *

POSTERIOR

HALF

OF

THE

SPACE.
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what depressed over the hollow of the subjacent ischio-rectal
fossa, especially in emaciated bodies.
The margin of the anal aperture possesses numerous converg- and folds
ing folds, but these are more or less obliterated by the position and veins it

of the body and the distension of the rectum;

and projecting opening.

oftentimes through and around the opening are some dilated
hemorrhoidal veins (hemorrhoids).
Deep boundaries. The deep boundaries of the perinzal space Bounding
will

be

ascertained, in the

progress

of the dissection, to

spond with the inferior aperture or the outlet of the pelvis.

corre- parte

The those pelvin
‘

limits may be made out by referring to a dry or prepared pelvis,
on which the ligaments remain entire; and the student should
In
trace on the body the individual boundaries with his finger.
front is the arch of the pubes; and at the posterior part is the
On each side
tip of the coccyx, with the great gluteal muscles.
in front is the portion of the innominate bone which forms the
pubic arch, viz., from the pubes to the ischial tuberosity ; and
still further back is the great sacro-sciatic ligament extending from
This region sinks into
the tuber ischii to the tip of the coccyx.
the outlet of the pelvis as far as the recto-vesical fascia, which
forms its floor.

Form and size. The interval included within the boundaries Form of the
above said has the form of a lozenge, and measures about four space, and

inches from before backwarda, and three inches between the ischial monte
tuberosities.

Depth. The depth of the perineum from the surface to the Depth of

floor may be said to be generally about three inches at the anus,
but this measurement

varies in different

bodies;

©"

and it amounts

to about an inch near the pubes.
Division. A line from the front of the tuberosity of one side A line ba:

to the corresponding point
space into two triangular
contains the penis and the
sory parts. The posterior

on the other,
parts. The
urethra, with
half (rectal)

will divide the perinzal taterositiss
anterior half (urethral) dividesft
their muscles and accesis occupied by the lower

end of the large intestine, with its muscles, &e.
POSTERIOR

HALY

OF THE

SPACE.

This portion of the perinzal space contains ‘the
the rectum, surrounded by its elevator muscle and
acting on the anus. The gut does not occopy
whole of the interval between the pelvic bones;
side is a space, the ischio-rectal fossa, in which

lower end of Contents
the muscles
however the mncral
for on each
is contained

of the
much loose fat, with the vessels and nerves for the supply
.
end of the gut.
the peri- Disectha
Dissection. The skin is to be raised from this part of
is to be
:—-One
cuts
g
followin
the
of
ent
employm
the
nmum by

made across the perinzuin at the front of the anus, and is to be
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extended rather beyond the ischial tuberosity on each side’
second is to be carried a little behind the tip of the coccyxin

thy

The two transvense

distance.

same direction, and for the same

cuts are to be connected by carrying the knife along the middg
and around the anus.
‘The flaps of skin thus marked out, are to be raised and throws
of sphincter.
outwards from the middle line: in detaching the skin from tg
an
andeub-

cutaneous

margin of the anus, the superficial subcutaneous and sphinctd
muscles may be injured without care, for they are close to U@

The dissector should trag

skin, without the intervention of fat.

the sphincter back

to the coccyx, and forwards for a short

tance beneath the remaining piece of skin; and define a
slip at each side in front and behind
layer.

Difference
the leaning

to the subcutaneous
:

The. next step is to bring into view the ischio-rectal bd

between the side of the rectum and the tuberosity of the hip

bo

refereny
rectal fosse. on the left side the fat is to be cleaned out of it without
to the vessels and nerves, but on the opposite side a special
To clean out the fat Me
section is to be made of them.
of the sphincter, an¢ Pp
margin
outer
the
at
begin
fossa,
eft
Dissection
the dissection should
front
In
backwards.
fectal fossa. forwards. and
extend

beyond

the anus, whilst

margin of the gluteus maximus.

behind it should lay bare

On the inner side of the boll

are td
the levator ani (sometimes very pale) and the coccygeus

On the outer boundary the pudic vessels and n

dissected.

and.)
should be denuded : they lie in a canal formed by fascia,

Cy

some distance from the surface.

On right
side, seek |

nerves.

On
fibres,

the right side it is not necessary to clean the wm!
when

following

vessels

the

and

nerves.

If the ‘stu

begins at the outer border of the sphincter, he will find the
and nerve, which

ferior hemorrhoidal. vessels

wards to the pudic trunks:

the superficial perineal

followed forwards.

and

be may trace

some of the branches, whichJ ;

inferior pudendal

nerves, are td:

In the posterior angle of the space

and external to it, one)
small offset of the fourth sacral nerve ;
artery turning roun
and
nerve
more branches of the sciatic
a super

border of the gluteus.

Near the front of the fossa is

pudic); and the last, fo
perineal artery and nerve (of the
nerve, leaves the 1m
communicating with the hemorrhoidal
may be foun
position
deeper
a
with
nerve
perinzal
A second

the front of the hollow.

The trunks of the pudiewessels #

nerve may be laid bare on the outer wall.
FOSSA

is the

space

ae

intervening

we

It is} i
the vectum and the ischial part of the innominate bone. * o a
which
surface,
somewhat conical interval open at the
Form.
as it sinks 10 Sep 4
Dimensions. behind than before, and diminishes in size surface,
‘
and its

Situation

The

ISCHIO-RECTAL

of fossa.

pelvis.

Its width is about one inch at the

MUSCLES

about two inches
granular fat.

THE

OF
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ANUS.

It is filled by’ a soft

at the outer part.

oblique, and is Boundaries.
The inner or longest side of the space is very
, and slightly
muscles
us
bounded by the levator ani and cocceyge
and is formed
,
vertical
is
side
outer
the
but
;
ter
by the sphinc
In front it
it.
g
coverin
fascia
the
by the obturator muscle and

rds seen);
is limited by the triangular ligament (to be afterwa
largest

t and the
and behind are the great sacro-sciatic ligamen
Towards the surface it is covered by the tegugluteal muscle.
and sphincter
ments, and is overlaid in part by the gluteus
.
opening
the
h
externus, which diminis
lie the pudic vessels Pudie vee.
Position of vessels. Along the outer wall
fascia; opposite the sels on the
of
tube
a
in
ed
contain
are
which
and nerve,
a half from the
and
inch
an
situate
are
ischial tuberosity, they
they approach to
surface, but towards the front of the space

arch, Crossing
about half an inch from the edge of the pubic
hoidal vessels and nerves
hemorr
inferior
the
are
the centre of the hollow
part, for a & tbe space.
anterior
the
At
and nerve,—branches of the pudic,
(of the pudic) ;
nerves
l
perinza
ial
superfic
two
are
,
short distance
of the fourth sacral
and at the posterior part is a small branch
nerve, with

cutaneous

offsets of the

sciatic vessela and

nerve

bending round the gluteus.
in the first inInto this space the surgeon sinks his knife
as he carries it
and
;
my
cisions in the lateral operation of lithoto
ial heemorsuperfic
the
divide
will
he
ds,
backwar
from before
rhoidal vessels and nerve.
of the rectum are
Muscres. Connected with the lower end
two sphincters
and
muscle,
r
cuticula
thin
a
viz.
four muscles,
ani.,
levator
the
(external and internal) with
layer of inCorrugator cutis ani.* This thin subcutaneous
surrounds

the

anus

with

radiating

First cut in
tbo

space.
Musclesof
rectum.
Corrugator

fibtes. cutis,

muscle
outside the,in- AttachExternally it blends with the subdermic tissueanus and ends in
the
enters
ternal sphincter; and internally it
:
the submucous tissue within the sphincter.
into Use.

voluntary

the skin is raised
Action. By the contraction of the fibres
a8 may be seen when that
folds radiating from the anus, such

aperture is firmly closed.
externus) is a flat,
The EXTERNAL SPHINCTER (sphincter ani surrounds the lower
which
thin, orbicular muscle (fig. 84, ¢),
ellipses around a central
part of the rectum. The fibres form
It arises posteriorly by
.
aperture, as in other orbicular muscles
by
a fibrous band from the back

of the coceyx near the tip, and

neous fatty layer. Its
fleshy fibres on each side from the subcuta
separate to encircle
they
where
fibres pass forwards to the anus,
of it, they are inserted
that aperture ; and having united in front
© Miustrations of Dissections, p. 245.

:

Lond. 1865.

oa

Esternal_
surrounds
rectum.
Origin.
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into the central puint of the perineum, and by a rather’
fleshy slip on each side into the superficial fascia.
The sphincter is close beneath the skin, and conceals pari

the levator ani.

The outer border projects over the ischio-rec
fossa, and the inne
contiguous to the int
nal sphincter.
;

Action. The musty
gathers into a roll t
skin around the any
and occludes the’

aperture : by its:
traction it makes
also the central po

of the perineum
Commonly the fit
are in a state of in

Usual state.

luntary slight con!
tion, but they may’
firmly contracted und
the influence -

Unusual,

Internal
sphincter a
pale band
is part of
fibres of
intestine.

The INTERNAL SPHINCTER

will.
(sphincter ani internus) is situgy

around the extremity of the intestine, internal to the prece
muscle, and its edge will be seen by removing the mucous me

brane.
‘The fibres of the muscle are pale, fine in texture, @
separate from the surrounding external sphincter, and em!
the lower part of the rectum in the form of a ring.

The mi

is a thickened band of the involuntary circular fibres of the

intestine, which is about half an inch in depth.
:
Action. This sphincter assists the external in closing the anu
and its contraction is altogether involuntary.
.

Use.
Insertion of
levator ani

into coccyx,
and tendon
in front of
it;
a

The LEVATOR ANI muscle (fig. 84, 2) can be seen only in
and the external sphincter should be detached from the «

‘
ee
in order that its insertion may be more apparent.
the inner SP"
the perinzal space, the muscle descends from

of the hip hone, "and is inserted along the middle line wet
the coceyx to the central point of the perineum The ed my
rectum, urethra, and penis (Santorini).

1 Tower

at

* Muscles of the
bone *.9
of the pubic arch. 2% Coccyx. 3. Ischial spine of the hipremo
are
Side of the sacrum from which the sacro-sciatic ligaments
0! t
¢ External sphincter: within it is ‘the edge
Rectal muscles,
"
. Fascia covering its
internal sphincter. @ Levator ani.
Coceygeus.
Urethral muscles.
versalis

perinei,

.
6. Ejaculator urine.

J

.
¢. Erector penis.
.

*I")

@.
.

.

the perineum, 10 which ae
The probe lies beneath the central point of
rectal and urethral muscles are united.

PUDIC
posterior

fibres

are

VESSELS

attached to the

461

NERVES.

AND

side of the coccyx;

and

sides
between that bone and the rectum the muscles of opposite
are into rectum,
are united in a median tendinous line. The middle fibres the and the the
And
.
(rectum)
e
intestin
the
of
side
the
with
blended
front of the perineum
anterior are joined with the opposite muscle, in
rectum, in the central point of the perineum.
inner side, ConneeThis muscle bounds the ischio-rectal fossa on the
downconvex
layer
fleshy
a
form
to
and unites with its fellow
Deeper than
wards, through which the rectum is transmitted.

Along the hinder border

the muscle is the recto-vesical fascia.
is placed the coccygeus.
‘Action.

.

the Use on
Its action on the rectum is to elevate and invert

in rectum,
lower end of the gut after it has been protruded and everted
the passage of the feces.

action on on urethr,
With the description of the muscle in the pelvis its
to.
referred
the urethra will be
and acne of
The pudic artery, the inferior hemorrhoidal,
Arteries.
visible.
other small offsets of it and the sciatic are now
iliac in the Pudio
internal
the
from
derived
is
The pudic artery
Gan.

to the
pelvis, and ascending along the edge of the hip-bone
; one part will

.
genital organs, distributes offsets to the porinzeum
anterior
the
in
part
other
the
and
hinder,
be laid bare in the
half of the perinsoum.
of the ischio- Posterlor
‘As now scen the vessel enters the posterior part
at the fossa

the outer wall
rectal fossa, and courses forwards along
eurface behind, but of Depth :ant
depth of one inch anda half from the
contained "Ss

only half an inch at the fore part of the hollow.

It is

the obturator fascia.
in an aponeurotic canal which attaches it to

The usual companion veins lie by
accompany it, viz. the trunk

its side; and two

nerves

of the pudic which is deeper, and

*
.
the perinzeal branch of the same nerve, nearer the surface
ng. Offsets.
Its offsets in the posterior half of its couree are ltheto followi
the ischial Inferior,
The inferior harmorrhoidal branch arises interna
fossa dal.
rectal
ischiothe
across
s
inward
offsets
tuberosity ; it sends
,
muscles
anj
levator
and
ter
to the tegument, and the sphinc
On the rectum

this artery

anastomoses

with

the

upper

hemor-

e side. Ino
rhoidal branch, and with the artery of the opposit
to run for
well-injected body cutancous branches may be seen communicate
to
and
um,
perins
the
of
part
r
anterio
the
to
wards
with the superficial perinsal branch.

the ischio-rectal Muscular
Small muscular branches cross the front of
“
ani muscle,
fossa, and supply the anterior part of the levator
of Branchesof
aspect
inner
the
on
appear
artery
sciatic
The branches of the
2° <#U*

end in that
the gluteus maximus at the back of the fossa; some
to the surface.
border
its
round
ued
contin
are
others
and
,
muscle

a like course Veins,
Veins accompany the different arteries, and have

l iliac.
and ramification : the pudic end in the interna
oa?
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Nerves. The nerves to be learned in this part of the peti#
num are, the trunk of the pudic and its inferior hemorrhoidal
and perineal branches;

an offset of the fourth sacral;

and somes

branches of the small sciatic.
Pudic nerve.
Course
and connections.
Perinzal
branch.

Its offsets
to the
teguments.
Inferior
hemorrhoidal is with
artery of
same name,
Termination.

The pudic nerve

comes

from

the sacral plexus, and accompag

nies the artery through the perinzeal space to the genitals, Ing
the anal half of the perinzeum it is placed deeper than the artery
and furnishes the two subjoined branches.
> Oe
The perineal branch arises about half way along the f
and becomes superficial to the blood-vessels.
It is larger in siz
than the continuation of the nerve to the penis, and divi
into cutaneous, muscular, and genital offsets.
aa
Its two cutaneous offsets (superficial perineal) may be seen mg
part on the right side, where they are contained for. a. short
distance in the ischio-rectal fossa.
The inferior hemorrhoidal branch accompanies the artery
the same name across the ischio-rectal fossa, and reaches thé
margin of the anus, where it terminates in offsets to the ing

tegument and the sphincter muscle.

Other cutaneous offsets

of

the nerve turn forwards over the fossa, and communicate will
one of the superficial perineal nerves, and with the inferi

pudendal {of the small sciatic) on the margin of the thigh.
Branch of
sacral nerve

supplies
sphincter
and skin.

Offset? of
small

sciatic.

The hemorrhoidal branch of the fourth sacral nerve reaches
the ischio-rectal fossa by piercing the fibres of the levator aul.
Appearing in the posterior part of the fossa, close to the coccys
the nerve ends by supplying the external sphincter, and the ing
teguments behind the anus.

One or two cutaneous branches of the small sciatic nerve
round the lower border

ANTERIOR
Contents
and general
position of

parts,

of the gluteus, in their

course to AbG

teguments on its surface,
HALF

oe
OF

THE

PERINAIAL

SPACE.

In the anterior part of the perineal space are lodged the
of the penis, and the tube of the urethra as it courses from,
interior of the pelvis to the surface of the body.

Placed abonky

midway between the bones, the urethra is supported by the
fibrous triangular ligament of the perineum and by the body °
-

the penis.

Muscles are collected around it, to aid in the expulsion
the urine : some of these are superficial to, and some within
.
triangular ligament mentioned above.
The vessels and nerve lie along the outer side, as in the

the
|
por

terior half, and send inwards offsets.
Incisions to
raise the
skin.

Dissection.

To

raise the skin from

the

anterior part

of the

the,
perineum, a transverse cut is to be made at the back of on}
scrotum, and to be continued for a short distance (two inches)

ANTERIOR

HALF

OF

PERINASAL

SPACE.
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each thigh. A second incision along the middle line will allow
the flaps of skin to be reflected outwards.
up |
After the removal of the skin the subcutaneous fat or the Blow
superficial fascia, which covers the front of the perinzal space, is faacia, and

to be blown up by means of a tube introduced beneath it at the Tetect in
posterior part.
Each side is to be inflated to demonstrate one
partition along the middle line, and another septum on the side
between the perinzal space and the thigh, which prevents the
air passing to the limb.

The student is next to cut through the superficial fascia on the

left side from the scrotum to the ischio-rectal fossa; and after

reflecting it, and removing

the loose fatty tissue, its line of

attachment to the bones externally, and to the triangular ligaThe septum along
ment posteriorly, will be brought into view.
the middle line should be also defined.
To demonstrate more completely the attachment of the super Define par.

ficial fascia to the pubic arch between the perinwal space and the
thigh, it will be necessary to take away on the left side the fat
from the fascia lata of the limb, external to the line of the bone
before mentioned,
In the fat of the thigh on the right side the student should

tee thigh
and peri™™ “P°°

On right

seek the inferior pudendal nerve, which pierces the fascia lata inferior

one inch anterior to the tuber ischii, and about the same dis- pudendal
tance from the margin of the pubic arch; and should trace its

junction in the fat with the inferior hemorrhoidal nerve.

After-

wards the nerve is to be followed forwards to where it enters
beneath the superficial fascia in the middle line,
The superficial fascia of the anterior half of the perineum is Superficial
continuous with that of the adjoining regions; and its depth,
and the quantity of fat in it, will vary with the condition of the Its thickbody. It resembles the superficial fascia of the groin and upper ees varios.
part of the thigh, in consisting of two different looking

parte.

One a subcutaneous fatty layer, continuous with that in other It bas two
parts of the body, which loses its fat towards the scrotum, and
contains there involuntary muscular fibres.
.
The other deeper, but more

membranous layer, is of limited Connections

extent, and is connected with the firm subjacent structures. On
the outer side it is fixed to the pubic arch of the hip-bone, ex-

as
ternal to the line of the crus penis and its muscle, extending

low as the

ischial tuberosity,

Posteriorly the stratum bends

down to join the triangular ligament of the urethra,
front it is unattached, and

But in

is continued to the scrotum and

the

penis, By means of similar connections on both sides, a space
over the anterior half of the perinssum is inclosed by the superficial fascia. From the under surface of the fascia a septum dips
downwards in the middle line, and divides posteriorly the sub-

Pormss
oe em
ute divided
by aseptum
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Course of
air and
urine.
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parts; but anteriorly this partition is

jacent space into two
perfect or disappears.
Air blown beneath
and this direction is
layer with the parts
the membranous

OF

the fascia passes forwards to the scrotuig
given to it by the connections of the d
Should urine be effused bene
around.

part of the fascia, the fluid will necessarily

directed forwards, like the air, through the scrotum to the penigy
“¢
and the front of the abdomen.
Dissection. The superficial vessels and nerves are to be:
Dissectionot
nerves and sected on the right side of the perineum, by cutting through
n
right side. superficial fascia in the same manner as on the left side.
The long slender artery now appearing is the superficial p
neal, which gives a transverse branch near its commencements

sometimes this artery is divided into two. Two superficial p
neal nerves course with the artery; and the inferior puden
o2
nerve is to be traced forwards to the scrotum. Communicati
betw
are to be sought between these nerves anteriorly, and.
one of the perinzal and the inferior hemorrhoidal posterlotiig
and all the nerves are to be followed backwards.

Superficial
heen of

superficial
Arrertes. The arteries beneath the fascia, viz.
transverse perineal, are branches of the pudic, and are two,

Superficial

three in number.
The superficial perineal

perineal

branch,

arising from the pudic a

over
at the fore part of the ischio-rectal fossa, turns forwards

under

the

transverse

muscle,

and

runs

beneath

the

superfic

fascia to the back of the scrotum, where it ends in flexu

ends in
scrotum,

As the vessel lies internal to the pubic arch, it su
branches.
front it anastom
—_ plies offsets to the muscles beneath : and in
or superficial pudic branches of the femoy

and supplies With the external
Sometimes there is a second superficial pexinaeal brani
the muscles. artery,
the
The transverse artery of the perineum arises from
Transverse
artery.

Veins with

same spot, and is directed transversely 10

ceding, or near the
is distributed to the :
middle of the perinzal space, where it
recy
teguments and the muscles between the urethra and the oo
side.
It anastomoses with the one of the opposite
arteries, and open into
Branches of veins accompany the.

the arteries. trunk of the pudic vein:

those with the superficial pe

artery are plexiform at the scrotum.

Cutaneous

Nzrves.

of the
There are three long cutaneous nerves

small sciatic, and two)
tum, viz. the inferior pudendal of the
nerves of
nerve.
pudic
the
superficial perinzeal branches of
number, are 8 J
in
two
nerves,
perinwal
ial
superfic
The
Twosuperat their ore
position
relative
their
from
r
Bela Pert anterior and stenio

both arise from the perineal branch of the pudic nerve (p.

Posterior

ischio-re
The posterior branch appears near the front of the

fascia,
crosses fossa fossa, and entering beneath the superficial
forwards with the artery of the same name to the
serotum,

on

SUPERFICIAL

NERVES

AND

MUSCLES.
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scrotum. Whilst in the fossa the nerve gives inwards an offset
to the integuments in front of the anus, and this communicates
with the inferior hemorrhoidal nerve.

The anterior branch, appearing farther forwards than the other and anterior

in the fossa, passes under the transverse muscle, and accompanies anatomy
At its origin muscular as posterior;
the posterior branch to the scrotum.
offsets are furnished to the levator ani muscle.

The superficial perinwal branches communicate with one patebare
another, and the posterior is joined by the inferior pudendal distributed

nerve,

At the scrotum they are distributed by long slender 25ers"

filaments, which reach as far as the under surface of the penis.
In the female these nerves supply the labia pudendi.
Other muscular branches of the pudic will be afterwards ex- Muscular

branches;

amined (p. 461).
The

inferior pudendal nerve is a branch of the small sciatic. Inferior

It pierces the fascia lata about one inch in front of the ischial pudendal

tuberosity, and coursing forwards along the inner part of the
thigh, enters beneath the superficial fascia of the perinaum ;

finally, it passes forwards with the superficial perineal nerves,
and ends in the outer and fore parts of the scrotum. A communication takes place between this nerve, the inferior hamor- ends fo

rhoidal, and the posterior of the two superficial perinsal branches. and joins

In the female the inferior pudendal nerve is distributed to the et

Jabium.

In the fat of the surface of the thigh some other offsets of the Other ofscts
of amall
small sciatic nerve may be observed.
Dissection.

For

the display

of

the

muscles,

the superficial pissection

fascia, as well as the vessels and nerves of the left side must bf muscles
be taken away from the anterior half of the perineal space. urethra and

Afterwards a thin subjacent aponcurotic layer is to be removed penis

Along the middle line lies the ejaculator
from the muscles.
it the student is to follow two fosciculi
cleaning
in
and
uring;

of fibres which are prolonged from it on the same side, one in
front, the other behind.

erector penis,

On the outer part of the space is the

And behind, passing nearly horizontally between

the other two, is the transverse muscle.

Of norves.
The student should seek, on the right side, the branches of
the two superficial perinwal nerves to the underlying muscles ;

and beneath the transversalis, the offset of the perinwel branch

which supplies the deep muscles and the urethra.
Mcsciea. Superficial to the triangular ligament in the anterior
half of the perinmal space, are three muscles, vis. the erector
penia, the ejaculator uring, and the transversalis peringi. Other
imuscles of the urethra are contained between the layers of the
triangular ligament, and will be subsequently seen.
Central point of the perineum (fig. 84). Between the urcthra

and the rectum is a white fibrous spot, to which this term has"

Three
over uiTae pent.
Central

~
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It occupies the middle
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line, being nearly in't

centre of the pelvic outlet, and half an inch in front of the an
where mus- In it the muscles acting on the rectum and the urethra
cles join.
united ; and it serves as a common point of support to the s
Erector
The ERECTOR PENIS (fig. 84, ¢) is the most external of t
penis.
three muscles, and is narrower at each end than in the middl
Origin.
It covers the crus penis, and its fibres arise from the ischi
tuberosity farther back

Insertion.

than

the attachment

of the penis, andj

from the bone on each side of the crus. Superiorly the mus
ends in an aponeurosis, and is inserted into the inner and ow
surfaces of the crus penis,
It rests on the root of the penis

the bone.

Use.

Bjaculator

F

Action. The muscle compresses the crus penis against ‘the!
subjacent bone, and retards the escape of the blood from thai
organ: in that way it will contribute to the continuance of ¢
art
tension.
a.
The EJACULATOR URINE muscle (fig. 84, 6) lies on the urethta]

The muscles of opposite
in the middle line of the perineum.
sides unite through the interposition of a median tendon; *
each is attached (its origin) to the tendon along the middle,
Origin at
The fibres are directe
middleline. t) the central point of the perineum.

unne.

outwards,

curving around the convexity of the urethra; and gt

rise to a thin muscle which has the following ‘nsertion:-—
most posterior fibres are lost on the anterior surface of the

The anterior fibres, which are the long :
Insertion by angular ligament.
aspe 7
three parts. and best marked, are inserted into the penis on its outer
anterior to the erector; and, according to Kobelt,* they sene &
Wh
tendinous expansion over the dorsal vessels of the penis.
the middle or intervening

fibres turn round

the urethra,

c

Covers the

ing as far forwards as to the union of the cavernous bodies .
sider
the penis, and join by a tendon the muscle of the opposite
fo 3
The ejaculator muscle covers the bulb and the urethra

itasina
sing.

be cut through on the right side and tumed off the urethra,
junction with its fellow above that tube will be apparent.

Use,

i
urethra and eject forcibly its contents. During the flow of fiuid
™
t
use
into
come
they
but
relaxed,
are
fibres
in micturition the

urethra, and two inches in front of the triangular ligament.

~~

Compressor

4
The two halves acting as one muscle can diminish th

as

voluntary,

Action.

If the mun

,
the end of the process, when the passage has to be cleared.
involuntary
action is voluntary in the expulsion of the urine, but
in the emission of the semen.

th ‘

Some of the deeper fibres which immediately surround

of the bulb, bulb,

have

been

described

as @ separate

stratum

by Kobelt.

These are separated from the superficial layer by thin areolar

L Kebelt &
* Die Mannlichen und Weiblichen Wollust-Organe, von @.
1844,
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muscle by a
tissue, and join the corresponding part of the other
sor hemtcompres
name
The
,
urethra
the
above

small tendon
that anatomist.
spherium bulbi has been proposed for it by
a small thin muscle, Transverssis
d)
84,
(fig.
T
PERINA
S
ERSALI
The TRANSV
rina

of the triangular
which lies across the perineum opposite the base
the pubic arch near Origin.
ligament. Arising from the inner surface of
, and join in the Ends in
the ischial tuberosity, the fibres run inwards
of the opposite a
muscle
the
with
um
central point of the perinz
tor urine. Beejacula
the
and
ani
er
sphinct
the
with
and
side,
to join the
hind this muscle the superficial fascia bends down
triangular ligament.
anterior to the Accosery
Sometimes there is a second small fleshy slip
alter; this salia.
transversalis, which has been named
throws itself into the ejaculator muscle.

transversalis

muscle will draw Use.
‘Action. From the direction of the fibres the
help to fix it,
and
um,
perino
the
of
point
backwards the central

ejaculator.
preparatory to the contraction of the
when separated from each A triangular
ed,
describ
above
muscles
The three
lar space, of which the tween the
triangu
a
limit
other by the dissection,
the erector penis the three.
ry,
bounda
ejaculator urine forms the inner

the base. In the
outer side, and the transversalis perinsi muscle of the urethra,
nt
ligame
lar
triangu
the
area of this interval is
nerves, Should the
with the superficial perinwal vessels and
the deeper induring
space
this
of
part
or
posteri
the
knife enter
the transdivide
will
it
my,
lithoto
of
cisions in the operation
superficial perineal
verse muscle and artery, and probably the
vessels and nerves.
lar ligament, the
Dissection. For the display of the triangu
to it, are to be
cial
superfi
muscles and the crus penis which are
the ejaculator
aide
left
the
:—On
way
ng
followi
the
detached in
ligament,

of the
urinm is to be removed completely from the front
and the erector muscle from the crus of the penis.

The ‘enife.
in fitho=:
Dissection
a
On the left

aide.

from the bone on the
Next, the crus penis is to be detached
80 88 not to cut the
care
with
done
be
must
this

game side; but

termi

triangular ligament, nor to injure near the pubes the

penis.
parts of the pudic artery and nerve to thetrace
out completely the On the right
On the right side the dissector should
and the urethra,
muscles
the
to
al nerve
deep offsets of the perinm
with the vessels accompanying

them ; and after these are pro-

a
he may reflect any of the muscles that interfere with

good view of the triangular ligament.

.

URETHRA (perinsel spo- Tg,
The TRIANGULAR LIGAMENT OF THE
pubic arch, and sup urethra
the
of
part
r
neurosis) occupies the anterio

ports the urethral canal.
with

depth.

its base below;

The ligament is triangular in form,

t
in Extenand
and it is about one inch and a half

form

arch beneath bCSATRA
On cach side it is fixed to the Bey

wanes _

TARA

L-.
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penis.
Its apex is. connected with the symphysis pubis.
base is turned towards the rectum, and is partly attached ;
partly free ;—in the middle line it is connected with the cen’
point of the perineum, whilst laterally it is sloped towards tha
bone, so that it is less deep at the centre than at the sides: cof
- nected with the lower border is a thin fascia which covers the
Parts over surface of the levator ani muscle in the ischio-rectal fossa. Sup
it.
ficial to it are the muscles in the anterior half of the pering
space;

Apertures
thothon,
for dorsal
vesselsand
nerves.
vein, and

and the superficial fascia is united to it near the lo

border.
Perforating the fore part of the ligament, about one inch bel
the symphysis pubis, is the canal of the urethra; but the mar
of the opening giving passage to that tube is blended with #
tissue of the. corpus spongiosum urethra. About midway betwe
.
the preceding opening and the symphysis. pubisso is the apertutt
for the dorsal vein of the penis; and external to this, near
bone on each side, the terminal parts of the pudic nerve a
artery to the penis perforate the ligament by separate aperiuces a

Consistsof
strata.

The triangular ligament is composed of two layers of fibroug
membrane (anterior and posterior) which are united below. 1g
posterior layer is derived

from

the

pelvic

fascia.

The

anteriga

is a separate membrane formed chiefly of transverse fibres, buy
parts a.
Dissection.

it is so thin as to allow the vessels and the muscular fibres to
Between the layers of the ligament are coly
seen through it.
tained the membranous part of the urethra, with its muse
vessels and glands, and the bloodvessels and nerves of the penis.
Dissection. The muscles of the urethra between the layers i
the ligament will be reached by cutting through with care, OW

the left side, the superficial stratum of the ligament near its
tachment to the bone, and raising and turning inwards that pr
of membrane.
By a little cautious dissection, and the on the

of some veins, the following objects will come into view with
undermentioned position :—
Partsinthe
Parts between the layers of the ligament.

the

the
Near the base 0: t

triangular Jigament is a narrow transverse muscle, which is directed te
6
"bulb of the urethra. Higher up, and crossing inwards
urethra from behind the pubic arch, is the fasciculusof fibres a

the constrictor urethra muscle, which surrounds the membrano’ of
And below the urethra are the glands Oo
part of the urethra.

Cowper.
Beneath the bone are the pudic vessels and nee
o
former giving its branch to the bulb, and the latter being Pe
in position; and below the pubes is the subpubic ae rs
Deeper than all, the student will recognise the posterior /ay'
the ligament, continuous with the pelvic fascia, which s¢
these parts from the cavity of the pelvis.
Muscles of

urethra.

Musoies, The muscles between the layers of the triangulst:6%

ligament, which are connected with the membranous part of

DEEP
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rse muscle, and
urethra, are two in number, viz., a deep transve
.
passage
l
a constrictor of thé urethra
MUSCLE of the perineum (elevator Deep trans-

The DEEP TRANSVERSE
with the base
urethre, Santorini) is a thin flat band on a level
the pubic
from
lly
externa
arises
It
of the triangular ligament.
d inwards below the
directe
is
and
bone,
nate
innomi
the
of
arch
the urethra to the
tip of the bulb and the membranous part of
e side, and
opposit
the
of
muscle
middle line, where it joins the

"°"™*
Origin.

termina.
tion.

um.
is inserted into the central point of the perine
is frequently placed ConuecThe muscle conceals Cowper’s gland, and
The transverse muscle is not always “°™*

over the artery of the bulb.
separate from the following.
the central point Use.
‘Action. Like the superficial muscle it will fix
of the perineum.
urethralia) en- Constrictor
The CONSTRICTOR MUSCLE (constrictor isthmi
consists passage.
(fig. 85), and
closes the membranous part of the urethra
the urethral tube.
of transverse fibres above and below
from the pubic arch Transverse
The muscle arises by aponeurotic fibres
layer of the trian- from pubic
or
posteri
the
from
above the preceding, and
**°>

evident unless it has
gular ligament, but this attachment is not
the fibres pass
origin
this
From
behind.
from
been dissected
of which
layers,
two
into
urethra
the
inwards, and separate near
under that canal ; in and ends fa
one (fig. 85,7) passes over, the other (8)
with the like middle tne.

the middle line they unite (sometimes by tendon)
parts of the muscle of the opposite side.

extending across the peri- Like
It may be considered a single muscle
r.
attachment to the other, and enclosing ephincte

nooum from one Jateral
er ani encircles the
the tube of the urethra like the sphinct

rectum.*
as a single ephincter in Cee on
Action. The muscles of both sides act
urethra, and ejecting
the
of
part
diminishing the membranous

the contents of the tube.
the urine is passing,
Like the ejaculator, they are relaxed whilst
last of that uid.
the
ng
expelli
in
y
but the two contract forcibl
ctor muscle sur.
constri
the
Involuntary circular fibres within the prostate, and form a
to
bulb
the
from
urcthra
round the
are not fixed to bone,
layer about y4th of an inch thick; they fibres of the prostate
circular
the
with
behind
uous
contin
are
and
.
and bladder.
ctor,
constri
the
of
part
as
nly
This layer is described commo

be obtained in the
respecting this muscle way
James Wilson, in
Mr.
by
Psper
a
Santorini; in
of Mr.
Septemdecim Tabale of Med.
Chirur. Transactions ; ia tho work er and
the first volume of the
of the Blad
Neck
the
of
ses
Disea
and
Guthrie,On the Anstomy
hen Nerven
* Purther information

er, Ueder dic Organisc
Urethra ; and in the Treatiseof J. Miillane, &c.
s-Org
lecht
Geach
en
der erectilen Mannlich

2 micte-

Cuculey
urethra,

from the
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but its fibres are not transversely striated as in that muscle,”

is a portion of the large involuntary orbicular muscle, of whida
the prostate is chief pa
surrounding the beginni
of the urethra.t
Action.

This

involuit

the same over to the

tion

of

the ejaculate

muscles,
“4
The glands of Cowper
will be found by cutti

Cowper's
glands.

through

the

muscle.

They are situ

part

of the urethra, one;

on each side of the midd
line, and close behindt
Situation,
size, and
structure.

Length and
termination
of the duct.

bulb.
’
Each gland is about the size of a pea, and is made up of many
lobules; and the lobules are composed of small vesicles, whi
are lined by flattened epithelium.
Connected with each is a minute duct, nearly an
length, which perforates obliquely the wall of the urethra
spongiosum), and opens into the urethral canal about

inch in front of the triangular ligament.

28
inch ity
(corpus?
half ana

Its aperture in thég

In the wall of the ducts
ordinary state does not admit a bristle,
are unstriated muscular fibres; and the interior is lined by #¥
The nature of the secretion of the gli id :
columnar epithelium.
3
is not known.
They vury
in size.
Dissection
of the pudic
vessels and
nerve.

These bodies are sometimes so small as to escape detection, and

they appear to decrease in size with advancing age.

I

Dissection. The student may complete the examination of the 4

perineum by tracing out the pudic vessels and nerve, and ther”

remaining branches,

@

From the point of its division beneath the

crus into two branches (dorsal branch of the penis, an branch’
of the corpus cavernosum), the artery is to be followed back j

* The

symphysis pubis seen from behind with part of the urinary bladder

and the tube 3of the urethra surrounded by the constrictor muscle (Santorini). ;
3. Internal obturator m
2. Sawn hip bone.
1. Symphysis pubis.

5. The triangular part of the bladder seen from within.
gland. 7. Stratum of the constrictor above the urethra.
below the urethra.

:
6. P
8 Stratum |

+ See a Paper on the Arrangement of the Muscular Fibres of the Ure-,
thra, &¢., in vol. xxxix, 1856, of the Trans, of the Med. Chir. Society.
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wards, along the pubic arch of the left side. The pudic nerve
will be by the side of, but deeper than the artery. Should any

of the branches of the vessel or nerve be cut away, the corresponding ones may be sought on the opposite side.

Puptc aRrery. The posterior half of this artery has been Pudie
already dissected (p. 451). In the anterior half of the perineum artery

it ascends between the layers of the triangular ligament and along slong puble

the pubic arch nearly to the pubes ; there it perforates the super- arch
ficial part of the ligament, and divides into the arteries of the and ends on
In this course it is placed prenches.
body and dorsum of the penis.
is accompanied by vens
and
urethra,
beneath the constrictor

comites and the pudic nerve. Its offsets are subjoined.
Artery of
The artery of the bulb of the urethra is a branch of considerable

toe
size, and arises near the base of the triangular ligament. Passing balp
Ngament.
almost transversely inwards between the layers of the ligament,
and about half an inch from the base, the artery reaches the bulb
Near the
of the urethra, and enters the spongy structure.

urethra it furnishes a small branch to Cowper’s gland.
Its situation
The distance of this branch from the base of the ligament will
"™"™*
perithe
of
back
or
front
the
nearer
be influenced by its origin
If the vessel arises farther behind than usual, it
neal space.
below the base of the ligament, and cross the
altogether
be
may
front of the ischio-rectal fossa; but if it arisea more anteriorly,
its
ag when it comes from an accessory pudic branch (sce below),
the case The import
In
bulb.
the
of
level
the
than
higher
be
will
position

ance of this
first mentioned, it would be liable to be cut across in the operatomy.
tion of lithotomy, whilst in the last it would be altogether out of
the way of the knife.
Deep muscular branches.

As the artery is about to enter be- Muscular

one or
tween the layers of the triangular ligament it furnishes
twigs
fine
and
sphincter,
and
ani
levator
the
to
more branches

.

through the base of the ligament to the constrictor and i the
urethra: sometimes these come from the transverse

branch.
Arteryof
The artery of the cavernous structure of the penis (art. COrporis
At first body of
one of the terminal branches of the pudic.
cavernosi) is

this emall vessel lies between the crus penia and the bone, but it

soon enters the cavernous structure, and ramifies in itsize the con- Arteryof |
The dorsal artery of the penis is in direction and

preceding be- penis
tinuation of the pudic; it runs upwards like the dorsum
of the
the
tween the crus and the bone, and reaches
penis by passing through the suspensory ligament.

Its distribu-

tion with the accompanying nerve is noticed st page 472.
much smaller in the female than the male.

It is

.

is not Acsssury
Accessory pudic artery. In some cases the pudic artery
penis Pats.
the
to
described
abore
branches
the
large enough to supply
contributed
then
be
will
offsets
and the urethra. One or more
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The source of this accessory arter

the internal iliac.
f
Pudie veins.
The pudic veins, two in number, have the same connectionsy

the artery ; they receive similar branches, except that the
vein of the penis does not join them.
'
The PUDIC NERVE has been examined in the ischio-rectal f
Pudic nerve
ine the
and ends

(p, 452).
Inthe anterior half of the perineum it is much
“ished in size, in consequence of the emission of the large perin:
. branch,
:

likeiton
penis.

and

courses with

:

the

artery

sp

the

between
oe

layers of tig
:

triangular ligament ; near the pubes it pierces the ligament,

is continued onwards to the dorsum of the penis with the do
branch of the pudic artery; its termination is described
page 472.
branches.

Muscular

Muscular

enter usually the three

offsets.

Offsets

of the

superficial

superficial muscles.

The

perineal ne

other mus

and the corpus spongiosum are supplied by the following.
Perineal branch (p. 452). Arising in the ischio-rectal foss

Perineal

ends near the base of the triangular ligament in several off

branch.

Some pass beneath the transversalis, and piercing the trianguy

ligament, supply the muscles within it.
Nerve of the nerve

of the bulb, is distributed

A long slender bran]

like the artery to the spong

structure investing the canal of the urethra: its filaments

bulb.

some way on the surface before disappearing in the corpus
‘
giosum urethra.

Parts cut in the lateral operation of lithotomy. In the exter
Superficial
Fars ouse incision the knife is entered in the middle line of the penn@w
’

half an inch in front of the anus, and is drawn backwa
the left side as far as midway between. the ischial tuberosity au
The skin and superficial fascia, and the infer
the anus.

hemorrhoidal
fossa, will

imreaching

the staf?

be

vessels and nerve lying across the ischio-

cut

in the

first stage

of the

operation ; and ’

the su)
transverse perineal muscle and artery, and, possibly,
if the 1
divided,
be
may
nerves,
and
vessels
perineal
ficial
incision is begun farther forwards.
when the <0 ’
In the subsequent attempt to reach the staff,

lower PT
ig introduced into the anterior part of the wound, the
m0 fet
urethral
transverse
deep
of the triangular ligament, the
and the fore part of the levator ani will be divided ; and *w r"1f
the
the knife is placed within the groove of the staff,

branous part of the urethra will be cut, with the; muscular ae150
it.
about

andinronae

ae,

Direction

Direction)

prostate.

bladder
Lastly, as the knife is pushed along the staff into the ure :

it incises in its progress the membranous

portion of the

around it, and the ned a
part of the prostate with the large veins
are being cut
parts
two
last
the
When
of the bladder.

indie of the knife is raised; and the blade is depressed, and

PARTS

CONCERNED

IN

LITHOTOMY.
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carried downwards and outwards in the direction of a line from
the urethra through the left lateral lobe of the prostate, above
the level of the ejaculatory duct.
to be
Parts to be avoided. In the first incisions in the ischio-rectal Parts
fossa, the rectum may be cut if the knife is turned inwards across srcidod are
the intestine, instead of being kept parallel with it; and if the
gut is not kept out of the way with the fore finger of the left
The pudic vessels on the outer wall of the ischio-rectal puaie
hand.
fossa can be wounded ina child near the anterior part of the vessels,
hollow, where they approach the margin of the triangular ligament; but, posteriorly, they are very securely lodged inside the
projection of the tuber ischii.
Whilst making the deeper incisions to reach the staff, the artery of

artery of the bulb lies immediately in front of the knife, and bulb,

will be wounded if the incisions are made too far forwards; but
the vessel must almost necessarily be cut, when it arises farther
back than usual, and crosses the front of the ischio-rectal fossa in

its course to the bulb of the urethra.
In the last stage of the operation the neck of the bladder rectoshould not be cut to a greater extent than is necessary for the hone

extraction of the atone, lest the recto-vesical fascia separating the

perineum from the pelvis should be injured, and the abdominal

cavity opened. Too large an incision through the prostate may
wound also an unusual accessory pudic artery on the side of
.
that body.
Directions. When the dissection of the perinseum is completed,
the flaps of skin are to be fastened together after salt has been
used, and the limbs are to be put down for the examination of the
abdomen.
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Directions
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THE

FEMALE.

male Perincum
The perineum in the female differs from that in the
has & “S™*"
it
but
;
y
anatom
internal
the
than
more in the external form

bas special
special parts distinguishing it, viz. the aperture of the vagina
with
surrounded by ite sphincter, and the opening of the vulva
.
the labia.

the Along
Surface-marking. On the surface of the perineal space in
ipertures of
vulva,
and
anus
the
of
s
aperture
two
the
are
there
middle line,
sm snd
an
about
of
interval
an
by
another
one
from
which are separated
inch. The anus is situate rather farther back than in the male.
the
And the vulva is placed in the sitaation of the scrotum of
other sex, with the labia majora on the sides.
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Parts
within
vulva.

Boundaries
alike in both
sexes.
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Within the vulva at the upper part, is the clitoris, with
small membranous folds, labia minora, extending downwards

it. Below the clitoris is the small aperture of the urethra; a
still lower down is the vagina, whose opening is sometin
partly closed by a thin piece of membrane, the hymen.
Deep boundaries. The deep boundaries of the perinseunt
alike in both sexes; but in the female the outlet of the pe
K
is larger than in the male.

Dissection. The steps of the dissection are much the s

both sexes, and the same description will serve, generally, f
Take first
ischio-rectal
fossa.

male and female perineum.
Sa
First, the dissection of the ischio-rectal fossa is to be ma
Afterwards the muscles, vessels, and nerves of the posterior
(See descripti
of the perinzeal space are to be examined.
i
the male perineum, p. 448.)

Then examine anterior half of
perinaun.

perinzeal space, as in the male;

Superficial
fascia.

Dissection
of the
muscles.

Next the skin is to be taken from the anterior half of

and the transverse incision.

f

front is to be made at the anterior part of the vulva. The
tachments of the superficial fascia are then to be looked to.
the cutaneous vessels and nerves are to be traced benealihyly
(p. 452).
Superficial fascia.

The

a
description of this fascia in the 2

will serve for the like part in the female with these modifi
tions; that in the female it is interrupted in the middle
and is of less extent, in consequence of the aperture of the vulyg
and that it is continued forwards through the labia major
4
representative of the scrotum) to the inguinal region.

to be x
Dissection. The labia and the superficial fascia are
opening of f 2
moved, to follow the sphincter muscle around the
the s a
The two other muscles that are exposed at
vagina.

time (transversalis perinsei and erector chitoridis) resemble thay
ee

in the male.
Sphincter
vaginse.
Origin.

The SPHINCTER
orifice of the

vagina,

and corresponds

around tH

with the ejaculator whe

Posteriorly it is attached to the central point of ON
in the male.
wade
and
perineum, where it mixes with the sphincter aml
salis muscles;

Insertion.
Use.

VaciNa is an orbicular muscle

and

its fibres are directed forwards on each

"

= *74
of the vagina, to be inserted into the body of the clitoris:
sphincter €
Action. Like the other orbicular muscles the
am “3
minishes that part of the vagina which it encircles;

aid
assists in fixing the central point of the perineum.
of the pal
erector
the
resembles
cLIToRipis
ERECTOR
The

Transversalis.

ee
:
in the male, though it is much smaller.
" '
the same
The TRANSVERSALIS is similar to the muscle of for
it 1m pos
The one description will suffice
the male.

Jo expose

urethra,
Dissection. ‘To see the triangular ligament of the

Erector
clitoridis.

in
sexes (p. 457).
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MUSCLE.

erector and the crus clitoridis are to be detached from the bone, triangular .
ligament
and the outer fibres of the sphincter vagina are to be removed.
The

triangular

ligament transmits

quite so strongly marked

the

urethra,

but

is not Triangular

as in the male; its extent is partly ligament.

interrupted behind by the large aperture of the vagina.

Dissection. By cutting through the superficial layer of the To see
ligament in the same way as in the male, the deep muscles, Trethra.
with the pudic vessels and nerve, and their branches, will be
arrived at.
The DEEP TRANSVERSE

MUSCLE

(depressor urethra, Santorini) Deep

has the same origin externally as in the male; and it mects its treme

fellow at the middle line, like the muscle answering to it in the

other

sex.

Santorini described

instead of below
discoverer.

the urethra;

the muscle as passing

over,

hence the name given to it by its

The CONSTRICTOR MUSCLE of the urethra resembles that of the Conttrictor

male in its origin from the pubes,

and its disposition around the arene.

as
urethra. Within it is a circular layer of involuntary fibres,
.
sex.
in the other
Pudie
The description of the pudic artery (p. 461) will serve for both
is the represexes, except that the branch in the female, which
furnished to
is
male,
the
in
bulb
the
of
artery
the
sentative of

the vagina.
female.

°

‘The terminal branches are much smaller in the

The pudic nerve has

the same peculiarity as the artery with Pudienerve.

of the
respect to the branch to the vagina, and the smaller size
clitoris.
the
on
nerve
the
of
part
terminal
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I.
ABDOMEN.

Ir the perineewm is allotted to the abdomen, the dissec
to keep in mind that he has not only to examine that regi
but to proceed as far in the abdomen as the end of Section Uf
before the body is turned for the dissection of the back. . +

Position, The body will be sufficiently raised by the blo
placed beneath the thorax and head for the dissection of ARG
upper limbs and neck,. but the dissector should .see that!

chest is higher than the pelvis.

After the abdomen has

inflated by an aperture through the umbilicus, let the markin

on the surface be first attended to.

;

Surface-marking. On its anterior aspect the abdomen is:
Appearances on the the most part convex, especially in fat bodies ; but on the sidg
front of the
between the ribs and the crista ilii, the surface is somew)g
abdomen.
depressed.
linea alba,

Along the middle line is a slight groove over \%™
which presents about its centre the hollow of th

umbilicus.
Inferiorly the groove ceases a little above the pe
in the prominence of the pubes; and superiorly it subsi

Projection
of the pubes

and Poupart’s ligament,

Abdominal
rings,
outer,

below the ensiform cartilage in a hollow named the epigas
On each side of the middle line is the projection of
fossa.
rectus muscle, and this is intersected in young and well-form
bodies by two or three transverse depressions.
.
Underneath the eminence of the pubes the student will J :

able to recognise with his finger the symphysis pubis, and &,
trace outwards from it the osseous pubic crest which leads to the
If the finger is carried upwards
pubic spinous process.
outwards to the crest of the innominate bone, it will

alt,

firm band of Poupart’s ligament between the abdomen and oe

. of
thigh, and sometimes one or two inguinal glands.
Rather above and to the outside of the pubes, the opening ©.

the external abdominal ring may be felt; and the prominend®)

of the spermatic cord descending through it to the testicle ms, f
The internal abdominal ring is still to the oul,
be detected.
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the inner.
side, though it cannot be recognised on the surface with
a point
finger; but its position may be ascertained by taking
of the innomidway between the symphysis pubis and the crest
minate bone, and a little above Poupart’s ligament.

and
‘Attached to the front of the symphysis pubis in the male are Penis
scrotum,

the penis and the scrotum.
Dissection.

The

requisite incisions

for raising the skin from Raine tbe

cut jg Skin fon
the sidés and front of the belly are the following :—One
ensiform
to extend outwards over the side of the chest from the
and the spine,
cartilage to about midway between the sternum
of the upper
dissector
the
by
already
if this has not been made

limb,

A second incision is to be begun in the middle line

to be carried
midway between the umbilicus and the pubes, and
till it ends
outwards to the iliac crest, and along the crest

of the two
opposite the first cut. Lastly, the hinder extremities chest and
the
of
eide
the
along
d
connecte
be
incisions are to
is to be raised
the belly. The piece of skin thus marked out
away ; and the
towards the middle line but is not to be taken
the fat at the
cutaneous vessels and nerves are to be sought in
.
side and middle line of the abdomen

lateral cutancous Vosition of
Along the side of the abdomen look for the
Sirvue"*

line with the
nerves, five or six in number, which issue in 4
lie beneath

At first they
corresponding nerves of the thorax.
is to be traced forwards,
offset
one
two:
into
divide
and
fat,
the
with small cutancous arteries. On the on the side:

and another backwards
the last dorsal
iliac crest, near the front, is a large branch from
is 4

nerve;

and

still

farther

back

on

the crest, and deeper,

smaller cutaneous branch of the ilio-hypogastric nerve.
nerves will and In front.
Near the middle line the small anterior cutaneous in number

uncertain
be recognised with small arteries ; these are
the integumente.
in
s
outward
followed
be
to
and size, and are
covering the lower part of the abdomen or Take the

The piece of skin
both sides, by ei
the groin is next to be thrown downwards, on the root of the
to
line
middle
the
along
incision
means of an
and nerves arc
After its reflection the cutaneous vessels
penis.
al fascis on
to be dissected on the right side, and the superfici
the left.
side, all the seek rewets
To make the necessary dissection on the inright
the same manner
fascia superficial to the vessels is to be raised
are
as the piece of skin.

The

vessels which will then appear

epigastric in the
the superficial pudie internally, the superficial ex iliac artery
circumfl
al
superfici
the
of
offset
an
and
centre,
along the line of the
externally. Some inguinal glands are seen
reflected fascia.
sought :—one, the ilio- and nerves
Two cutancous nerves are to be
and descends to the ae
ring,
al
abdomin
inguinal, comes through the
in the
thigh and scrotum; the other, ilio-hypogasiric, appears
Wu
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outside

the

abdomiiifl:

ring.
Separate
fuscia
in left groin
into superficial

se

In the dissection of the fascia on the left side two strata or
layers are to be made out, one over and one beneath the vessels,

The layer that is superficial to the vessels is to be reflected by
means of a transverse cut from the front of the iliac crest to the
middle line, about two inches above Poupart’s ligament ; and byg

a vertical one along the middle line to the pubes. The sulgg
jacent ‘vessels mark the depth of this layer ; and when these arg
reached, a flap of the fascia like that of the skin, is to be throw

towards the thigh.
and deep
layer.

eo

To define the thinner under stratum, cut it across in the sam
manner as the other layer, and then detach it with the vesselgj

from the tendon of the external oblique muscle.

Superficial
fascia
is divided
into two
layers.
The subcutaneous
layer con-

tains fat,

except in
the penis
and scrotum,
Deeper
layeris thin
and membranous,

The subcutaneous

andendson
fascia lata,

layer contains fat, and varies therefore-2k

appearance and thickness in different bodies ; for it is sometimes
divisible into strata, whilst at others it is very thin and. sore
what membranous near the thigh.
This layer is continuous

with the cutaneous fatty covering of the thigh,
the rest of the abdomen; and when traced to
found to be separated from Poupart’s ligament
Internally it is
superficial vessels and glands.

and with that &J
the limb, i. 184
beneath by teg
continued to the

penis and the scrotum, where it changes its adipose tissue for 3
involuntary muscular fibre; and after investing the testicle, she
ok
layer is prolonged to the superficial fascia of the perineum.
The deeper layer of the superficial fascia (aponeurosis of the.

fascia lata, Scarpa) is thinner and more membranous than thé "%
other, and is closely united to the tendon of the external obliqué

¥

upwards

4

by fibrous bands, especially towards the linea alba.

of the fascia, this layer is continued

subcutaneous part
Special
characters
and disposition,

This stratumg

like the preceding, is to be traced around the cord to the sexag
tum; and as the student follows it downwards, he will find if
connected with Poupart’s ligament, and inseparably joined witly
the fascia lata close below that structure.
oA
The superficial fascia, or the subcutaneous fat, lies between }
skin and the special fascia investing the muscles, and is a sing
layer over the greater part of the abdomen; but in the grou
it may be said to be divided into a subcutaneous and a deepes
stratum by the vessels and the glands.
a

Like the 4

on the abdomen, and inwards to the penis and the scrotum: m
this last part it becomes very thin, and, having passed through
the scrotum, reaches the perineum, where it has attachments
the subjacent parts

as before specified

(p. 453).

Towards

limb it extends only a very short distance, and ends a litte
below

Poupart’s

ligament by joining the fascia lata across

the J

front of the thigh; as it passes over the ligament it is closely
joined to that band by fibrous tissue.
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AttachUrine effused in the perineum from rupture of the urethra monte deteric
spermat
the
along
and
scrotum
the
will be directed through
the of offused
cord to the abdomen

(p. 454).

From

the arrangement

deeper layer of the fascia across the thigh, it is evident
fluid cannot pass down the limb, though its progress
front of the abdomen is uninterrupted.
In the female the superficial fascia of the groin is
into two layers, and the disposition of each is nearly

of

that the
over the

separable Fascis in
the same *e female.

in
as in the male; but the part that is continued to the scrotum
to the
the one sex, enters the labium

in the other in its course

In the female the round ligament of the uterus is
perineum.
.
ial fascia of the groin.
superfic
the
in
lost
fascia are Cutancous
ial
superfic
the
in
nerves
The
Curanzous Nerves.
nerves ; "°*°*
tal
intercos
lower
the
derived chiefly from the trunks of

side of the belly
thus the lateral cutaneous branches along the
and the anterior are derived
;
nerves
those
of
six
or
are offsets from five
of the frees.

l parts
cutaneous branches along the front are the termina
from the lumbar
offsets
us
cutaneo
other
Two
trunks.
same
appear at the
plexus, viz., the ilio-hypogastric and ilio-inguinal,
lower part of the abdomen.
The

(fig. 62) emerge Lateral
lateral cutaneous nerves of the abdomen
futaneous

muscle, in a line
between the digitations of the external oblique
and the lowest are the
;
with the same set of nerves on the thorax
on the
appear
they
as
soon
As
r.
most posterio

ot

costal,

surface they

an anterior and a
divide, with the exception of the last, into
posterior branch.
and are directed mhichdlvide
The posterior branches (3) are small in size,
‘°”
dorsi muscle.
us
latissim
the
over
ents
backwards to the integum
the superficial fascia posterior
The anterior branches (2) are continued in
and increasing in 8176 A orior
muscle,
rectus
the
of
edge
the
to
nearly
of the branch.

on the side
from above down, supply the integuments
of the external
belly ; they furnish offseta to the digitations

oblique muscle.
Last dorsal
dorsal nerve is larger
The lateral cutaneous branch of the last
"*™*
piercing
After
others.
the
like
than the rest, and does not divide
oblique muscle, it is directed over the

the fibres of the external
jlise crest to the surface of the gluteal region.
(fig. 52, }) reach
The anterior cutancous nerves of the abdomen
in the integurectus:
the
of
sheath
the
piercing
by
the surface
us nerves.
cutaneo
Jateral
the
towards
s
ments they bend outward
from
nerves
amall
these
of
exit
The number, and the place of
n.
uncertai
very
are
wall,
the abdominal
on the surface by two
The tio-hypogasiric nerve is distributed

Anterior
nervesof
'°
Niotype

branch), the other fine
pieces: one lies over the cristae ilii (iliac
Plexo®
lower part of the abdomen (hypogastric branch).
ramifies on the

to the crest of the hip Uisecteancb.
The iliac branch (fig. 52, *) lies close
the integuments of
enters
dorsal nerve, and

bone behind the last
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the gluteal region : its size and its position on the bore
dependent upon the development and the situation of the o
of the last dorsal nerve.
lypogastrie
The hypogastric branch pierces the aponeurosis of the extent
oblique muscle above the external abdominal ring, and i
tributed, as the name expresses, to the integuments of the

part of the abdominal parietes.
Hio-inguinal

The ‘tlio-inguinal nerve becomes cutaneous through the externg™

pervect the abdominal ring, and having perforated the deeper layer of 1
superficial fascia, descends to the integuments of the scrotum,
upper and inner part of the thigh.

;

Vessels from
CuTantous VESSELS. Cutaneous vessels are found with bolf
two sources. sets of nerves on the abdomen :—with the lateral cutaneolf
nerves are branches from the intercostal arteries ; and with ti
anterior

cutaneous

epigastric

are

vessels.

offsets

In

the

from

groin

the

internal mammary

are

three

small

fi

superf

branches of the femoral artery, viz., pudic, epigastric, and
Both lateral

cumflex iliac.
:
a,
The lateral cutaneous arteries have the same distribution as;

of the rectus muscle.
andanterior

The

anterior

cutaneous

vessels

are irregular in numbe

cutaneous.

in position, like the nerves.

From

rectus, they run outwards with the nerves towards the other.
of branches.
"
Branches of the femoral artery. Three cutaneous offsets

femoral,
branches.

artery three

After piercing the sheath off

from caethe thigh . between the layers of . the superficial fascia, §.
ramify in the integuments of the genital organs aud lower P
of the abdomen.
The greater portion of these vessels appeals.
the dissection of the thigh.

External
pudic.
Superficial

epigastric.
Cireunfex

iMac.

The external pudic branch (superficial) crosses the spe
cord, to which it gives offsets, and ends in the integuments
the under part of the penis.
_
The superficial

epigastric branch

Pouparts

ascends over

ment, near the centre, and is distributed in the superficial

jliac crest, and sends only a few offsets upwards to the abd#:3
men.

Veins.
Inguinal

sands.

fascim)

Its size varies very much. he:
nearly as high as the umbilicus.
;
The circumflex iliac branch lies usually below the level of the

Small

«oer

veins

accompany

saphenous vein of the thigh.

the

arteries,

and

join

AD

the im

.

“or”

The abdominal group of the glands of the grow are three
or
four in number, and lie over the line of Poupart’s ligament’. 4

They are placed between the strata of the superficial fascia ; on

receive the lymphatics

from

the abdomen, from the upper he

parts 0
outer portion of the thigh, and from the superficial

3

VESSELS

AND

NERVES

Their efferent ducts
genital organs.
saphenous opening in the thigh to enter
‘Dissection. After the examination of
its vessels and nerves on the abdomen,
the cutaneous coverings of the penis
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PENIS.

pass downwards to the
the abdomen.
the superficial fascia with
the student may examine
The skin
and scrotum.

Ducts enter
thigh.
Disscctionof
ene
‘

to
may be divided along the dorsum of the penis, and thrown

by
each side; and the skin of the scrotum js to be reflected
side.
left
the
on
incision
means of a vertical
is at- TegumenCutaneous coverings of the penis and scrotum. The penis

and ing ofpenis
tached to the front of the pubes by a suspensory ligament,

and nerves.
is provided with a tegumentary covering, with vessels
with that is thin, and
The tegumentary covering of the penis is continuous

without fat;
of the abdomen, but the superficial fascia loses its fat and ac-

quires special characters.
sheath of the
Around the end of the penis it forms the loose
has reached the
skin
the
:—When
way
following
the
in
prepuce
base of the glans,
extremity, it is reflected backwards as far as the
; it is afterwards forms
constituting thus a double sheath—the prepuce

e of the Prors‘e
continued. over the glans, and joins the mucous membran
of the
part
under
the
At
surface.
the
on
urethra at the orifice
integument
glang, and behind the aperture of the urethra, the
and frenum.
forms a small triangular fold, frenum praputit.
Sebacoous
united
ly
inseparab
is
it
glans,
the
covers
nt
Where the integume
being provided with &
with that part, is very thin and sensitive

of a mucous
papille, and assumes in some cases the characters
follicles—
scbaccous
some
are
glans
the
Behind
membrane.
glandula: odorifere.
and of a Toguments
In the scrotum the superficial fascia becomes thin, perceive In serutum.
will
student
the
through
cut
is
it
If
reddish colour.
does not
that the prolongation sent around the cord on one side,
that the two
communicate with that on the other side; and
the septum
form
and
line,
middle
the
in
contact
pouches come in
scroli.
penis, and in the suscutr
The superficial fascia in the scrotum, on the
pelureof

ary muscular fibres, to
front of the perinmum containsskininvolunt
is owing. This contractile
which the corrugation of the

structure is named the dartoid tissue.

root of the Dimection
Dissection. By removing the fatty tissue from the

penis and the front of the symphysis pubis, the suspensory liga- wha nerves,

ment will be defined.

And the dorsal arteries and nerves, and

laid bare, are
the dorsal vein of the penis, which will be partly
fascia.
to be followed forwanls in the superficial
Saxpenery
of the penis js a rather deep band of

The suspensory ligament
by its spex Neon of
fibrous tissue, of a triangular form, which is attached
Widen- atucbpart.
lower
the
near
pubis
to the front of the symphysis

pieces, which 0%
ing as it descends, the ligament is divided into two penis, and are
the
of
body
the
of
surface
are fixed to the upper
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prolonged on it for some distance.
In the interval between the
picces are contained the dorsal vessels and nerves of the penis. | =
Dorsal vessels and nerves,

The

axteries and nerves on the dor,

sum of the penis are the terminal parts of the pudic trunks off
both sides. The vein accompanying the arteries enters the frovy
of the pelvis through the triangular perineal ligament.
The dorsal artery, one on each side, appears between the laydg

penis

of the _suspensory ligament, and extends forwards to the gla
where it ends in many branches for that structure : in its co
the vessel supplies the integuments and the body of the penig
It may be derived from the accessory pudic (p. 461).
Dorsal
vein = The dorsal vein is a single trunk, and commences by numeroy
prostatic
branches from the glans penis and the prepuce. The course §
plexus.
the vein is backwards by the side of the artery, between the lay:
of the suspensory ligament, and then through the triangular li
ment of the urethra, to join the prostatic plexus of veins. T

Dorsalnerve

vein receives branches from the erectile structyre and tegumenf
of the penis.
— Each dorsal nerve takes the same course as the artery, and e

ofpudic.

‘like it in numerous branches to the glans penis. It furnishes
large branch to the corpus cavernosum penis, and other offsets
the integuments of the dorsum and sides, and the prepuce of
enis.

Vessels on
cHitoris.

. In the female these vessels are much smaller than in the ma
they occupy the upper surface of the clitoris—the organ

#

represents the penis.
‘To expose

oblique

muscle.

Dissection of the muscles.

The

surface of the external mus

of the abdominal wall (fig. 86) is now to be freed from fascia

—_ oth sides of the body.

Precautions,

i

It is not advisable to begin cleaning this muscle in front,’be ;
cause there it has a thin aponeurosis, which is taken away todg
readily with the fat;

but behind, the muscle is thick and fleshy;

and cannot well be injured. Beginning the dissection at t
posterior part, the student is to carry the knife obliquely Up;
wards and downwards in the direction of the fibres.
The tb na
aponeurosis before referred to is in front of a line extended op

wards from the anterior part of the iliac crest ; and as the dee
tor approaches that spot, he must be careful not to mjure %
more particularly at the upper part where it lies on the margm
of the ribs, and is very indistinct.
;
ae

4
3
|

To define
abdominal

On the right side the external abdominal ring may be “ae
fined to show the cord passing through it; and on the left side

|

me

a thin fascia (intercolumnar), which is connected with the mae

B

of that opening, is to be preserved.

Lastly the free border

the external oblique muscle should be made evident between

last rib and the iliac crest.
On the side

MUSCLES

OF THE ABDOMINAL

3

:
WALL.

On the side of the abd

EXTERNAL

OBLIQUE

MUSCLE.
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men are three large flat muscles, which are named from their are three
position to one another, and from the direction of their fibres, at muscles,
The most superficial muscle is the external oblique ; the under-

lying one, the internal oblique; and the deepest is the transversalis.
apoAlong the middle line the muscles are lengthened, and have a whose
three
seemse
and
pyramidalis,
and
rectus
the
are
front
In
vertical direction.
behind the quadratus lumborum ; these are incased by sheaths vertical
derived from the aponeuroses of the lateral muscles.

The EXTERNAL OBLIQUE MUSCLE (fig. 86,°) is fleshy on the External

It arises Spite
side, and aponeurotic on the fore part of the abdomen.
highest origin from.
five
the
ribs;
lower
eight
the
from
processes
by fleshy

pieces alternating with similar parts of the serratus magnus, and ribs.

From the
the lowest three, with the latissimus dorsi muscle.
side of
the
over
directed
are
fibres
the
ribs
the
to
attachment
the abdomen in the following manner :—the lower fibres descend
of
almost vertically to be inserted into the anterior half or more

“

the iliac crest, at the outer margin: and the upper and middle Insertionpelvia

fibres are continued forwards, the former horizontally, and the Lato
alba,

latter obliquely, to the aponcurosis on the front of the belly.

of the muscle (fig. 86, 8) occupies the anterior Aponourosl

The aponeurosis
part of the abdomen, in front of a line from the eighth rib to the overs toy,
the
fore part of the crista ilii; and it is rather narrower about

centre, than either above or below. Along the middle line this
expansion ends in the linea alba ()}—the common point of union Disposition
is
of the aponeuroses of opposite sides. Above, it is thin, and
teow.
the
and
major
pectoralis
the
to
muscle
rectus
the
continued on
Below, its fibres are stronger and more separate than
ribs,
above, and are directed obliquely downwards and inwards to the
and
pelvis: some of them are fixed to the front of the pubes;
and
the rest are collected into a firm band between the pubes

the iliac crest, which is named Poupart’s ligament.
ConnecConnections. The muscle is subcutaneous. Its posterior border
but is over
ig unattached between the last rib and the iliac crest,

laid commonly by the edge of the latissimus dorsi, except a tosinall
the Lines
part below. Appearing through the aponeurosis, external

the roa
linea alba, isa white line, the linea semilunaris, marking two

the
outer edge of the rectus muscle; and crossing betweenNumerous
are three or four whitish marks, the lines transversa
veesels and Apertures
small apertures in the tendon give exit to cutaneous
the external”
nerves; and near the pubes is the large opening of
in the male, Abdominal
abdominal ring (""), which gives passage to the cord
and the round ligament in the female.

‘Action, Both muscles taking their fixed point at the pelvis Use ofboth

trunk forwards as in stooping; but supposing the nym

will bend the
petrs,
spine fixed they will draw down the ribs as in laboured breathing;
diminish
and if both the spine and ribs are immoreable they will

on
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clevate the pelvis.
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If they act from the thorax they
si

we

il
i
i
contract iti will
incline
the trunk or}

side, according

attachment may be moveable.
PARTS OF THE APONEUROSIS.

a!

as the upper or the lowe /

a
Besides the general arrangemen

of the aponeurosis over the front of the abdomen, the student™ *

to examine

more

minutely the linea alba in the middle lines]

J
* Superficial muscles of the abdomen and thorax on the right half of thea3
major. °
figure, and the deep muscles on the left half. 1. Pectoralis Deltoid.
9-74
Pectoralis minor, 3. Subclavius. 4. Serratus magnus. 5.
Coraco-brachialis.

7. Biceps brachii.

8, Latissimus dorsi.

9.

ring ; and 11, Poupart's
oblique of abdomen, with 10, external abdominal
is of external oblique.

13. Aponeuros
12, Linea alba,
ligament.
15. Cremaster muscle on the spermatic
Internal oblique muscle.

16. Rectus muscle,

17. Pyramidalis abdominis.

‘

EXTERNAL

ABDOMINAL
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RING.

the external abdominal ring with the fascia prolonged from its

margin ; and the rounded border named Poupart’s ligament.
of the In the linea
Linea alba (fig. 86,*). This white line on the front
s of Se oses
aponeurose
the
of
meeting
of
place
the
marks
abdomen
are united,
It
opposite sides.
.
Fig. 87.*
extends from the
xiphoid cartilage to
the
pubes,
and
serves as a ligament
between the chest
and
pelvis. —_ Its
breadth
is wider
above

than

below ;

and it is perforated
here and there by
small _— apertures,
which allow pellets

of fat to protrude
in some bodies. A
little
below
the
centre is the umDilicus, which projects now beyond
the surface, though
. before the skin was
removed
a hol-

Inits middlo
is wobilicus.

low indicated its position.
This opening (fig. 86," is situate External
External abdominal ring.
fibres of the aponeurosis. abdominal
diverging
the
between
pubes
the
near

Porm avd
It ia somewhat triangular in form, with the base at the crest of
situation.
the pubes, and the apex pointing upwards and outwards, The
long measurement of the aperture
transverse about half an inch.

is about an inch, and

the Bim

tone aide
Its margins are named pillars, and differ in form and strength.
.

below
Tho inner one (fig. 87,'), thin and etraight, is attached

corresto the front of the symphysis pubis, where it crosses the
muscle
ponding piece of the opposite side—that of the right
ler
87, *), Ou
rans.
being superficial. Tho outer margin is the strongest (fig.
the
around
bent
is
but
inner,
the
like
and is not etraight
for it: this
spermatic cord, so as to form a kind of groove
is attached
and
t,
ligamen
’s
Poupart
with
ous
continu
is
margin
the upper
lower part of the external oblique muscle and of

© View of the
pillar of the abdominal
part of the fascia lata of the thigh }. Ineer colum
nar
fibres. 4. Fascia
Inter
3
ring.
the
of
pillar
Outer
2.
i
covered by crecord
ic
Spermat
5.
.
opening
us
sapheno
the
inside
lata
of the thigh.
waster.

vein.
6, Saphenous

7. Fascia lata
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A fascia pro- below to the pubic spine or tuberosity.
A thin membr ii:
engonen (intercolumnar or spermatic fascia) covers the opening, and
derived from some intercolumnar or intermarginal fibres on the
surface of the aponeurosis.
The ring gives passage in the male to the spermatic
The cord in
male,
in the female to the round ligament ; and in each sex
and hernia Mitted part lies on the outer or lower pillar as it passes
ee igh it and obtains a covering from the intercolumnar fibres.

cord, a
the t
throug
Thro

" the aperture the inguinal hernia protrudes from the wall of thy

Intercolum.

nar fibres.

abdomen.
The intercolumnar fibres

Attachment struct a firm membrane.

inferiorly:

form

87,*)

(fig.

a layer over thg

aponeurosis, and bind together its parallel fibres, so as to colg
Inferiorly, where they are stronge

a bundle is connected with the outer third of Poupart’s ligame
and is continued back to the crista ilii, At the external abc

minal. ring the fibres stretch from side to side, and, becomulg
stronger and aggregated together, close the upper part of

they pro:
columnar
fascia.

opening ; and as they are prolonged ‘on the cord from the margil
of the ring, they give rise to the membrane named. intercolum
On the left side, where the fascia is entire, this
fascia,
covering will be manifest

on the surface of the cord, or OB,

round ligament in the female.
To see

Dissection.

To see the attachments and connections of Pou

portion gt ligament, it will be necessary to reflect, on both sides of the bod
ligament.

the lower part of the aponeurosis towards the thigh, as 10 fig.
For this purpose an incision is to be carried through the apon'
rosis from the front of the iliac crest nearly to the linea al

Throw down and the tendon is to

be

Piece of

the handle of the scalpel.

oblique,

vated

and seek

fang
me

detached

from. the subjacent parts

When the aponeurosis cannot be

farther from the tendons beneath,

near the linea a

is to be cut in the direction of a vertical line to the symp»
:
;
pubis.

a
After the triangular piece of the aponeurosis has been thro

towards the thigh, the spermatic cord is to be dislodged en
ba cs
surface of Poupart’s ligament, to see the insertion of this
ascend there
into the pubes, and to lay bare the fibres which

to the linea alba with the name of triangular ligament.

Poupart’s

Poupart’s ligament (fig. 87,°)
of the

external

“

is the lower border of the # ¥

oblique, which

intervenes between

ligament.

neurosis

Outer and

cord-like, and is attached to the anterior superior iliac §P

front of the crista ilii and the pubes.

!

Externally it is. round a

it widens as it approaches the pubes, and is mse

,

Internally
the hip-bone for abou!
tachments: the pubic spine and the pectineal line of

innerat-

forms -aat's three quarters of an inch, forming a triangular-looking piece iar
its base directed outwards, which is named Gimbernat’s games
ligament.
a i
Poupart’s ligament is not straight between its outer an
Its direc-

Hon,

attachments,

but is curved downwards

to the thigh;

ane

fa

POUPART’S

retains this position
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as the fascia lata remains uncut, and partsin

as long

Its outer half is oblique, and is firmly united with the subjacent ""** with
Fig. 88.*

iliac fascia : along the line of anion of the two, the other lateral
is
‘muscles of the abdominal wall are attached. Ite inner half
thigh.
the
to
abdomen
the
from
passing
vessels
the
over
placed
Poupart’s Trangulr
Triangular ligament (fig. 88). From the insertion of
upwards
ligament into the pectineal line, some fibres are directed
the lines
and inwards beneath the inner pillar of the ring to
alba, where they blend with

ascend, they diverge and form

the other tendons.
a thin band,

As the fibres

to which the above

mentioned name has been given.
is now to Disectwa
‘Dissection. The upper part of the external oblique

under fruernal
be taken away, on both sides of the body, to see the parts
by carrying the scalpe) cbtlane.
detached
be
may
muscle
The
neath.
through the digitations on the ribs back to the free border, and
then through the insertion into the crista ili, It may be thrown

oblique, and to
* Dissection to throw down the tendon of the external
muscle, 1. Tendon of
ahow the triangular ligament and internal oblique
t fibres are
the pobes,
to men
external oblique reflected : at its inner attach
form the triangular
directed apwards obli

ligament.

2 In!

ly to the

oblique.

lines alba; these

cord.
3. Spermatic

OF THE ABDOMEN.

DISSECTION

AT8

forwards as far as practicable, after the nerves that cross the ih
crest are dissected out; but in raising it care must be taken not t}
dctach the rectus muscle from the ribs above, nor to cut throu; f
the tendon of the internal oblique at the upper part. Byt

removal

of the

tissue

fatty

the underlying

internal obliqug

muscle, with some nerves on its surface below, will be prepare
At the lower border of the internal oblique the cremas

Clean the

myscle on the cord is to be dissected out: it is about as wide

cremaster.

throug]
the little finger, and consists of fleshy loops which issue

the external abdominal ring.

Its inner attachment is tendinougg

and is easily taken away.
Parts covered by external oblique.

Parts

covered by
cbique.

internal
muscles.

muscle,

Origin from

pelvis,

Tnsertion
into the

Tinea alba,

the external, ist

plexus int
the cord, and the branches of nerves of the lumbar
of the shes
front
in
placed
is
s
aponeurosi
Its
abdominal wall.
of the rectus.

The INTERNAL

Internal

Beneath

oblique muscle, with the ribs and the interco
At the lower part of the abdomen the muscle cone

OBLIQUE

MUSCLE

(fig. 86,™) is fleshy bel

of the preceding ; @
and aponeurotic above, just the reverse
those of the ext
across
ascend
)
lowest
the
t
fibres (excep
half of Poupa
outer
the
along
arises
The muscle
oblique.

of the crest of the
ligament ; along the anterior two thirds
muscle ( :

transversalis
bone; and from the tendon of the
that bone and the last 2
lumborum) in the interval between
to their destination:
The fibres diverge on the abdomen
inserted into the a
be
to
ascend
posterior are fleshy and
join the internal interco
they
where
ribs,
three
lower
the
of
fi

qnuscles of the lowest two spaces.

‘The anterior or lower,

of the

Poupart’s ligament) ove
arch downwards and inwards (from
the aponeurosis neat
in
end
and
88),
(fig.
spermatic cord
ely to the aponeu
obliqu
pass
The intervening fibres
pubes.
t
the fore ; part of a
covers
e
muscl
the
of
rosis
The aponeu
te
its
chest, and blends with
abdomen from the pelvis to the

divides to

along the

except Tow:
”
Aponeurosis

incase
rectus.
maouts to
chest,

amdthe
pelvis.

middle

line.

For the most

part it incases the rec!

e
licus and the pubes it 1s undivi
but midway between the umbi
ched
atta
is
it
ly
rior
Supe
le.
and lies in front of that musc
ner : The stratum su
the thorax after the following man
and blends with the4p "4
rib,
h
nint
the
to
to the rectus is fixed

and the stratum beneatt
neurosis of the external oblique;
h and seventh ribs
eight
the
of
lages
Dm
carti
muscle joins the
become more aus
fibres
its
Inferiorly
the ensiform cartilage.
inserted into°
are
and
é
and separate, as in the external oblique,
for half an m o
line
eal
pectin
the
into
and
front of the pubes,
i *
ligament.
behind the attachment of Poupart’s

external obi
Connections. The internal is covered by t thebetween Poupes

Parts in
—

3

hed om all sides, excep

It is attac
over the cord, and AR
Jigament and the pubes where it arches

muscle.

*

CREMASTER

MUSCLE.

the cremaster muscle contiguous to it.

,
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The parts covered by

the internal oblique cannot be seen till the muscle is reflected. :

Action.

Both muscles will have the same influence as the Use
of both

external oblique on the spinal column, the ribs, the abdominal muscles,
cavity, and the pelvis, according as the pelvis and spine may or
may not be fixed.
One muscle will incline the body laterally ; and contracting of one.
with the external oblique of the other side (the fibres of the two

having the same direction) it will rotate the trunk to the same

side.
The

CREMASTER

MUSCLE (fig. 86, ') is a fasciculus of fibres, Cremaster

which lies along the lower border of the internal oblique muscle, ™°***

The muscle has
and is named from suspending the testicle.
attachments at the inner and outer sides similar to those of the
Externally it is fleshy, and arises from Pouwinternal oblique.
part’s ligament below, and in part beneath the internal oblique,
with which some of the fibres are connected; and here it may
Internally it is emall and pointed,
also join the transversalis,

attachete:
feshy,
interna!

and is inserted by tendon into the front of the pubes and the \endincus:

tendon of the internal oblique.
Between

the two points of attachment

the fibres descend on forms loops

the front and sides of the cord, forming loops with the convexity ores the
downwards which reach to and over the tunica vaginalis testis.
The

muscular fibres

are

united

by arcolar tissue

so as to Give giving riac

rise to a covering on the front of the cord, which in hernia is 1 Se taecky.
named

the fascia cremasterica.

Occasionally the fibres may be

behind as well as on the sides and front of the cord.
‘Action,

It elevates the testicle towards

the abdomen

under Use.

the influence of the will; but it may be induced to contract
involuntarily by cold, fear, &e.

Dissection. On the left side of the body the student is not to In left groin

make any further dissection of the abdominal wall; and the repigcebe

layers that have been reflected in the groin should be replaced,

until the examination of those parts in connection with hernia

is returned to.
On the right side the dissection is to be carried deeper by the on right

retect
removal of the internal oblique and the cremaster.
The last muscle may be reflected from the cord by means Of cremastcr
a longitudinal incision.
To raise the internal oblique,

it will be necessary to cut it and Internal

the hip opnaue
through firstly near the ribs; secondly near the crest of part,
so
bone and Poupart’s ligament ; and lastly af the hinder

as to connect the two first incisions, Its depth will be indicated
by a fatty layer between it and the transversalia, In raising

the muscle towards the edge of the rectus, the student mast

separate with great care the lower fibres from those of the trans-

versalis, with which they are often conjoined ; and must dissect
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out, between the two, the intercostal nerves and arteries, and the ”
two branches of the lumbar plexus (ilio-hypogastric and. ilie ©
The offsets

inguinal) near the front of the crest of the hip bone.

Sea
of the intercostals entering the muscle must be cut.
Parts covered by the oblique, The internal oblique conceals the ©
Parts
=
covered by transversalis muscle, and the vessels and nerves between the two,
the
and.
cord
spermatic
the
on
lies
it
oblique. | Near Poupart’s ligament
‘The rectus muscle is concealed by, and.is
fascia transversalis.
we
aponeurosis.
the
in
incased
partly

The TRANSVERSALIS MUSCLE forms the third stratum in the ”
myansversaof the abdomen, and differs from the two oblique in having
wall
pransreeY
a posterior as well as an anterior aponeurosis.

Like the former

muscle it is attached on all sides, except where the spermatic
Origin from cord lies. At the pelvis it arises along the outer third: of Pour

crest. At i
elvis. part’s ligament, and the anterior two thirds of the iliac
the chest it takes origin from the lower six ribs, ‘viz. by tendon
the under.
from the lowest two, and by fleshy processes from
And between
surface of the cartilages of the four next above.
©.
the chest and the pelvis it is connected with the lumbar vertebra
~
by means of the posterior aponeurosis or the fascia lumborum.
im...
Fibres end Most of the fibres are directed transversely to the aponeurosis

oo

inapenew-

front ; but the lower arch downwards

above the spot at which

end in the aponeur “
Lowestarch the cord leaves the abdomen (fig. 89, *), and
on
aperture.
that
to
—yosis internal
downto
rly, as in the most external
inferio
widest
is
rosis
aponeu
Jts
oneus
aa
h the

Intemally it is continued to the linea alba beneat
muscle.
ross
the pubes,
be as Tectus as low as to midway between the umbilicus and
passes
muscle to
the
of
front
in
passes
it
spot
that
beyond
but
ay.
oxoet
the middle line. Its attachment below to the pelvis is nealy
for
the same as that of the

aponeurosis of the internal oblique;

¢

for x
it is fixed to the front of the pubes, and to the pectineal line
mer
the
At
muscle,
oblique
the
about an inch, but beneath
Fibresto
are spent on the tran
transyer-,, tion into the pubes some of the fibres
of that
d band
versalis fascia, and are connected with a thickene

the deep
fascia. beneath Poupart’s ligament, which is called
.

Use by

itself

with others.

arch.
Action.

the muscle

will

be applied to

The chief action of
but ¥ We
diminishing the capacity of the abdominal thecavity;
depreswug - “4
trunk,
bending
in
muscles
broad
assist the other
the ribs, and elevating the pelvis.

«ae

and

‘
oblique
Conjoined tendon. The aponeuroses of the internal their
At pelvis
%
near
less
or
more
united
are
joins that of transversalis muscles
tendon.
d
conjoine
the
to
rise
oblique in ment to the bone, and thus give muscle extends about half #0
conjoined

The aponeurosis of the oblique
that of the transv
inch along the pectineal line; whilst
the

forms
reaches an inch along the bony ridge, and
part of the conjoined tendon.

,

RECTUS

posterior

The

aponewrosis
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MUSCLE.

of the

transversalis,

or the fascia Posterior

p. 413,
lumborum, is described in the dissection of the ‘Back,
Connections.

before
which
to the
lower

®Poneurosis.

Connections
Superficial to the transversalis are the two muscles

alis, of tranerer
examined ; and beneath it is the thin fascia transvers
,
nts
attachme
fleshy
Its
eum.
separates it from the periton
‘The
ribs digitate with like processes of the diaphragm.
the inner
border is fleshy in the outer, but tendinous in

ring. Occahalf, and is arched above the internal abdominal
low down.

as
sionally the muscle arises from Poupart’s ligament
r, it
cremaste
the
with
and
which,
with
as the internal oblique,
is then inseparably united.
the aponeurotic layer from the rectus Expose

Dissection. To remove
through rect Salis
muscle of the right side, make a longitudinal incision fascia is
As the
us sheath, and turn it to each side.
the tendino
s bands across
reflected, its union with three or more tendinou
and near the pubes a
the rectus will have to be cut through ;
The dissector
small muscle, the pyramidalis, will be exposed.
the rectus.
of
border
outer
the
entering
should leave the nerves
not be laid bare Leave the
On the left side of the body the rectus should

to be seen on left side.
below the umbilicus, for the sake of the hernia
this side.
along the front of Rectus
The RECTUS MUSCLE (fig. 86, '*) extends
muscle is nar- ™sle.
The
chest.
the
to
pelvis
the
from
the abdomen
two tendinous Attach:
by
pubes
the
to
rowest inferiorly, and is attached
the smallest, arises pubes.
processes ;—one, internal to the other and
the muscle of
joins
it
where
is,
symphys
the
of
from the front
the

attached to
the opposite side; and the external process is
is Insertion
Becoming wider towards the thorax, the rectus
crest.
carti- inte ribe
inserted by three lange fleshy processes into the ensiform
and into the

pubic

lage, and the cartilages of the last three true ribs,
bone of the fifth rib.
The

muscle

is contained

in an

aponeurotic sheath,

except Has cross

ted at intervals by *"¢o™*
above and below; and its fibres are interruptendinex
.
irregular tendinous lines,—the inscriptionesand the ribs, or raise
‘Action. It will draw down the thorax
or below.
the pelvis, according as its fixed point may be abovewill diminish
trunk, it
the
to
nt
moveme
ng
imparti
Besides
the cavity of the thorax, and compress the viscera.
ia derived from
Sheath of the rectus. The sheath of the rectus oblique at the
internal
the
of
sis
aponeuro
the
of
g
splittin
the
the
outer edge of the muscle. One piece passes before, and

Use 2on
trunk,
on abdo,

Its sheath,
how formed.

unite at the inner border
other under the rectus; and the two
the
in a sheath. Inseparably blended with

enclose it

so as to
external
stratum in front of the muscle is the aponeurosis of thebehind, is
oblique; and joined in a similar manner with that
the aponeurosis of the transversalis.
below.
The sheath is deficient behind, both above and

Above, Its extent.
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Fe

Deficient
above and
below.

the muscle

rests on the

ribs,

without

the intervention of th 3

‘sheath which is fixed to the margin of the thorax.
way between the umbilicus

and

Below, m

the pubes, the internal obliqu

ceases to split to incase the rectus, and passes altogether in front:
of it with the other aponeuroses ; at the spot where the sheath is 4
wanting inferiorly, a white, and sometimes well-defined mangit;
(the fold of Douglas) may be seen when the outer edge of the.”
rectus is raised. Where the sheath is deficient the muscle is itt
Lineze
transverse
are three or
more.
Situation.

Linea semilunaris
is at edge of
rectus,

contact with the fascia transversalis,
y
The linew transverse, or the transverse markings on the surface 2

of the abdomen, are caused by the tendinous intersections of thi
rectus, They are usually three in number, and have the fol-*s,
lowing position: one is opposite the umbilicus, another at the
ensiform cartilage, and the third midway between the two. -If .
there is a fourth it will be placed below the umbilicus. These =;
markings seldom extend the whole depth or breadth of the “
muscular fibres, more particularly above and below.
loo
Linea semilunaris, This line which was before alluded to with
4

the aponeurosis of the external oblique muscle, corresponds with a
the outer edge of the rectus, and reaches from the eighth rib t0 the outer part of the pubic crest of the hip-bone: it marks the
line of division of the aponeurosis of the internal oblique muscle. -

Pyramidalis
muscle.

The PYRAMIDALIS MUSCLE (fig. 86,7) is triangular in form,”
and is placed in front of the rectus near the pelvis. The muscle.

Attachment.

tendon into the linea alba

arises by its base from the front of the pubes, and is inserted by.
about

midway

between the umbilicus

-

Use.

and the pelvis.
This small muscle is often absent.
we
Action. The muscle renders tight the linea alba, and assists "5
the rectus slightly in compressing the viscera.
oes ;

Nerves in
wall of
abdomen.

oblique

NERVES
and

OF THE

ABDOMINAL

transversalis

muscles

WaLL.
are

Between the intemal. fe
situate

the

—

nerves; and near the pelvis are two branches of the Iumbat

:

Some arteries accompany the nerves, but they will be. +=
plexus.
referred to with the vessels of the abdominal wall (p. 487)..."
Intercostal
nerves

are between
oblique and
transversalis.
Offsets.

The lower siz intercostal nerves (p. 394) enter the wall of the °

abdomen from the intercostal spaces.
Placed between the the
deepest lateral muscles, the nerves are directed forwards to

edge of the rectus, and through this muscle to the surface he :
the middle line of the abdomen.
About midway between oe
spine and the linea alba, the nerves furnish cutaneous branches :
to the side of the abdomen (lateral cutaneous, p. 469);
whilst between the abdominal muscles they supply muse

branches, and offsets of communication with one another.
greater part of the lower than of the upper nerves 18
because of the shortness of the last intercostal spaces.

Last dorsal
nerve.

>

A
and

The last dorsal nerve is placed below the twelfth rib,
therefore not in an intercostal space, but otherwise it has cam

NERVES

IN ABDOMINAL

WALL.

,
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nections and a distribution like the preceding.
As it extends
forwards to the rectus it communicates sometimes with the iliohypogastric nerve.
Its lateral cutaneous branch perforates the
two oblique museles (p. 469).
Two branches of the lumbar plexus, viz., ilio-hypogastric and Branches of

ilio-inguinal,

are contained for a certain distance between the eae

muscles of the wall of the abdomen, as they course forwards to
the surface of the body.
The ilio-hypogastric nerve perforates the back of the transversalis muscle near the iliac crest, and gives off the iliac or
lateral cutaneous branch.
The nerve is then directed forwards
above the hip bone, and is connected with its companion (ilioinguinal) near the front of that bone.
Perforating the fleshy
part of the internal oblique near the iliac crest, and the aponeurosis of the external oblique near the linea alba, the nerve
becomes cutaneous as before seen (p. 469).
Its ihac branch pierces both oblique muscles close to the crista
ayes
.
ilii, to reach the gluteal region.
The <lio-inguinal nerve perforates the transversalis near the

nio-hypo8astric
Hes
crest:

cutaneous
ranch.

Ilio-inguinal

front of the iliac crest, where it is connected with the preceding. through
It pierces afterwards the internal oblique, to which it supplies ting.
branches, and coursing over that musele, reaches the surface of

the thigh through the external abdominal ring (p. 470) : it furnishes offsets to the cremaster and the pyramidalis.
This

nerve may

hypogastric branch.

be so small

as to end

by joining the ilio- May be very

In such cases the ilio-hypogastric furnishes

an offset, which takes the place of the ilio-inguinal nerve, and
corresponds in distribution with it.
Dissection. For the purpose of seeing the transversalis fascia, Dissection
it will be necessary to raise, on the right side, the lower part of of transyer
the transversalis muscle by two incisions ;—one of these is to be
carried through the fibres attached to Poupart’s ligament; the
other, across the muscle from the front of the hip bone to the

margin of the rectus.
With a little care the muscle
separated easily from the thin fascia beneath.
The

fascia

transversalis
named

by

Sir

transversalis

muscle

and

A.

Cooper.

is a thin

the

fibrous

peritoneum,
In

the

groin

layer

which
or

may

between

be
the Pascia

has been so

inguinal

region is best

(fig. 89, *), where it is unsupported by muscles, the fascia is con- fe yroin,

siderably stronger than elsewhere, and is joimed by fibres of the
aponeurosis of the transversalis muscle ; but farther from the
pelvis

it gradually

decreases

in strength, until

becomes an unimportant membrane.

at

.

the thorax

it

.

In the part of the fascia now laid bare is the internal abdomi- Internal

nal ring, which gives passage to the spermatic cord, or the round ring

ligament, according to the sex ; this opening resembles the finger
of a glove in being visible internally, but concealed externally
11

a

ransversals
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by a prolongation from the margin.
On the inner side of
ring the fascia is thinner than on the outer, and is fixed “in

is partly
joined to
Poupart’s
ligament,
and partly
not.

Situation of
abdominal
ring.

nally into the pubes and the pectineal line of the hip
}
behind the conjoined tendon with which it is united.

When traced down to Poupart’s ligament, the membrane'y

be found joined to the posterior margin of that band along “ty
outer half; but along the inner half it is directed down to

thigh in front of the bloodvessels, to form the anterior part
loose sheath (crural) around them,
Internal

abdominal

ring

(fig.

89).

This

opening

is si

midway between the symphysis pubis and the anterior superid
iliac spine, and half an inch above Poupart’s ligament.
Fri
its margin a thin tubular prolongation of the fascia is contity

around the cord, as before said.
Dissection
to follow
process on
cord.

Dissection.

With

the handle

reflected

fat.
Subperitoneal fat in
the groin.

Trace remains of
peritoneum,
Peritoneum
of the groin
is prolonged
on the cord ;

The

tubiform

prolongation

on

the

cord

to

each

of the scalpel the

side,

so

as

The subperitoneal fat forms a
versalis and the peritoneum.
different bodies, but is greater at
than higher up.
A prolongation

to

thin membrane may

lay

bare

the

layer between
Its thickness
the lower part
is sent from it

subperita

a

the fascia
varies much
of the abdo:
along the. cong

This structure will be more specially examined in the dissectioll;
of the wall of the abdomen from the inside.
ne
Dissection. After the subperitoneal fat has been seen, let it bay
reflected to trace the remains of a tube of peritoneum along
cord, in the form of a fibrous thread.
The peritoneum, or the serous sac of the abdominal ca
projects forwards slightly opposite the abdominal ring.

distance along fhe front of the cord.
piece may
be impervious,

lated,

:

There is great variety in the condition of the process.

It

generally impervious, and can be followed in one body only
very short distance, whilst it may be traced in another a8 4 BX

thread to the tunica vaginalis of the testis.
or saccu-

may.

traced by cutting the fascia transversalis horizontally abov
opening of the ring, and then longitudinally over the

.

In other bodies the process may be partly open, being “
lated at intervals; or, in rarer cases, it may form a single
bag in front of the cord.
These last two conditions oO ace

plained by an arrest in the obliteration usually taking p'9?
the piece of peritoneum

prolonged in the fetus to the testis5

should the tube be closed only opposite the abdominal mes es
large pouch or sac would be left in front of the cord
a
ticle ; and should it be obliterated here and there, the a

condition

would result.

Lastly, as a rare state, the tt!

.

SPERMATIC

CORD.
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peritoneum may be found totally unobliterated, so that a coil of or open.

intestine could descend in it from the abdomen.
In

times

the

female

pervious

the fetal tube

for

a short

.

of peritoneum remains

distance

in front

of the round Partly open.

ligament ; then the unobliterated passage is named
Nuck.

The

s8PERMATIC CORD

ring to the

testis, and

some- In female

the canal of

extends from the internal abdominal Spermatic
consists mainly of the vessels and the cond

efferent duct of the gland, united together by coverings from the
structures by or through which they pass.

In the wall of the abdomen the cord lies obliquely, because is oblique in
its aperture of entrance amongst, is not opposite its aperture of the ab wall,
exit from the muscles ; but escaped from the abdomen, it descends

almost vertically to its destination.

As it lies in this oblique and vertical

passage named the inguinal canal, it is placed at first (beginning Cane.
externally) beneath the internal oblique, and rests against the tions.
fascia transversalis (fig. 89) ; but beyond the lower border of the

oblique muscle, it lies on the upper surface of Poupart’s ligament, with the aponeurosis of the external oblique

between

it

and the surface of the body, and the conjoined tendon behind
it (fig. 88).
Its several coverings are derived from the strata in the wall Coverings.
of the abdomen, except from the transversalis muscle.
Thus, in
proceeding from the abdominal cavity to the surface, the student
will find the following layers around the constituents of the

cord :-—first, the subperitoneal fat; then the tube of the fascia
tranaversalis ; next the cremaster muscle continuous with. the
internal oblique; afterwards the intercolumnar fascia from the

external oblique muscle; and lastly the superficial fascia and the
skin.

The round ligament, or the suspensory cord of the uterus, In femalo

occupies the inguinal canal in the female, and ends in the in- ment isin.
teguments of the groin.
Its coverings are similar to those of the Place of
spermatic cord, except it wants usually the cremaster.
Dissection. The constituents of the cord will be displayed by Dissection.

cutting through longitudinally and turing aside the different
surrounding

layers, and removing

the areolar tissue.

The dis-

sector should trace branches of the genito-crural nerve and epigastric artery into the cremasteric covering.

Vessels and nerves of the cord. In the cord are collected together
the spermatic artery and vein which convey the blood to, and
take it away from the testis; nerves and lymphatics of the testicle ; and the vas deferens or the efferent duct.
The spermatic artery is a branch of the sorta, It enters the
cord through the internal abdominal ring, and descends to the
testis, in which it ends: it distributes branches to the excretory
duct, viz, the vas deferens and epididymis.

Constitu.
oom °f the
Spermati:
"7?
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4

In the female a branch from the ovarian artery enters the xotiig
ligament.
5
The spermatic vein leaves the posterior part of the testicle, ant
receives branches from the epididymis.
Ascending in the cond,
in front of the vas deferens, it divides and anastomoses, anil
forms the spermatic plexus: finally it enters the abdomen by the

internal ring, and ends in the inferior cava.
Artery and
nerve of the
coverings of
the cord ;

and cutaneous,

Vas defe-

ie

Cremasteric artery and nerve. The cremasteric covering o
cord has a separate artery and nerve. The artery is derived ff
the epigastric (p. 488), and is distributed to the coverings of:
cord.
The genital branch of the genito-crural nerve enters.
cord by the internal abdominal ring, and ends in the cremas

muscle,
4
Cutaneous vessels and nerves are supplied to the tegumentsfM
the cord from the superficial pudic artery and the ilio-inguinal
nerve.
.
The vas deferens reaches from the testicle to the urethra,

rens.

is placed behind the other constituents of the cord; it will,

Situation

easily recognised

‘sng

by its resemblance in feel to a piece of whipy

cord, when it is taken between the finger and the thumb.. AB
and course.

Dissection
of deep arch

and of the
vessels in
the wall of
abdomen.

enters the abdomen through the opening in the fascia 41
versalis (internal ring), it lies on the inner side of the ves

the testicle ; and as it begins its descent to the pelvis, it wind
9
behind the epigastric artery.
Dissection. By cutting through the spermatic cord near the
pubes, and raising it towards the inner abdominal ring, a fibt
band below Poupart’s ligament, the deep crural arch, will appemy
it passes inwards to the pubes, and is to be defined with samg
Los
care.
The remaining vessels of the abdominal wall, viz., the é
tric and circumflex iliac, and the ending of the internal mam
artery, are to be next dissected.

ligament.
The circumflex

Deep crural
areh.

The epigastric and mam

arteries will be observed on raising the outer edge of the ¥
one above and the other below, ramifying in the muscle; &
the epigastric with its earliest branches may be traced_fuxtl}
by removing the fascia transversalis from it near Pou
iliac

artery

lies

behind

the

outer

half a
baby

Poupart’s ligament, and should be pursued along the iliac ee
to its ending.
.
.
Deep crural arch. Below the level of Poupart’s ligament 188
thin band of transverse fibres, which lies over the femoral v nr
and has received the name deep crural arch from its posits a

resemblance to the superficial crural arch, or Poupart’s ligament
Attachments.

This fasciculus of fibres, beginning about the centre of the 18%

ment, is prolonged

inwards

to the pubes, where it is W “

a

and is inserted into the pectineal line at the inner or deep a7

EPIGASTRIC

ARTERY.
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of the conjoined tendon of the broad muscles of the abdomen.*
It is closely connected with the front of the crural sheath, and

is arched down on the inner side of that tube to be fixed to the
bone.

VESSELS IN THE WALL OF THE ABDOMEN.

On the side of Vesselsin

the abdomen are the intercostal and lumbar arteries with the abdominal
intercostal nerves.
In the sheath of the rectus are the epigastric

and internal mammary vessels ; and around the crest of the hipbone is the circumflex iliac branch.
The intercostal arteries issue from the spaces between the ribs, Intercostal
and enter the abdominal wall between the transversalis and inter. *t***
nal oblique muscles:

they extend forwards with the nerves, sup-

plying the contiguous muscles, and anastomose in front with the
internal mammary and epigastric.
Behind they communicate
with the lumbar arteries.
The lowest artery accompanies the last intercostal nerve below lowest.
the last rib, and is distributed with the nerve in the abdominal
wall.
The internal mammary artery. The abdominal branch of this Internal
vessel (p. 270) enters the wall of the abdomen beneath the carti- mammary.

lage of the seventh rib.

Descending for a short distance in the

sheath of the rectus, the vessel soon enters the substance of that

muscle, and anastomoses in it with the epigastric artery.
The musculo-phrenic part of the same artery appears on the prusculounder surface of the diaphragm at the ninth rib, and passes out- Phrenic.
wards along the margin of the thorax to the last intercostal space.
It gives offsets to that muscle and the lower intercostal spaces.
The epigastric artery arises from the external iliac about a Epigastric

quarter of an inch above Poupart’s ligament, and ascends in the Uistimoe®
sheath of the rectus above the umbilicus, where it divides into nal mambranches which enter that muscle, and anastomose with the inter- may:
nal mammary.

As the artery courses to the rectus it passes beneath the cord, Connections
and on the inner side of the internal abdominal ring ; and it is shdomen.
directed obliquely inwards across the lower part of the abdomen,

so as to form the outer boundary of a triangular space close to the
edge of the rectus,
In this course the vessel lies at first beneath
the fascia transversalis; but it soon perforates that fascia, and

enters the sheath of the rectus over the defined border at the
posterior aspect.
* Sometimes this structure is a firm distinct band, which is joined

by

some of the lower fibres of the aponeurosis of the external oblique.
At
other times, and this is the most common arrangement, it is only a thickening of the fascia transvermalia with fibres added from the tendon of the

transversalis muscle, In ix bodies, both male and female, which I examined
carefully, I found the deep arch to be formed only by a thickening of the
fascia transversalis,
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The branches of the artery are numerous, but inconsiderab

7

size :—
Pubic joins
obturator
by an offset.

The

pubic

branch

is

a small

transverse

artery, whic

behind Poupart’s ligament to the posterior aspect of the Pp
and anastomoses with a similar branch from the opposite 4
Behind the pubes it communicates with a small offset from "tH
obturator artery : the size of this anastomosis varies much, butd]
situation is internal to the crural ring.

Cremasteric.
Muscular.

iad

A cremasteric branch is furnished to the coverings of the (6

as before mentioned.
Muscular

a

branches are given from the outer side of the yt

to supply the abdominal wall, and to anastomose with thes i
Cutaneous.

Epigastric

.
Other branches enter the rectus,
costal arteries.
Some cutaneous offsets pierce the rectus, and ramify 4 a
integuments with the anterior cutaneous nerves.
Two epigastric veins are found with the artery 5 they’

velns,

finally into one, and open into the external iliac vein.

Cireumflex
iliac

The cirewmflex iliac artery arises from the outer side of,
external iliac, opposite the epigastric, and then courses outw

is in wall of
abdomen,

around the iliac crest, as the name expresses. Having pie
the tube of membrane around the upper part of the fen

and anastomoses with
ilio-lumbar.

vessels, the artery lies at first below Poupart’s ligament, “af
passes next benfath the transversalis muscle to the middle of, At
Here it pierces the transversalis, ig
crest of the hip-bone.
is continued backwards between this and the internal obligig
to anastomose with the ilio-lumbar branch of the internal :
Its offsets are muscular and anastomotic.
artery.

Muscular
offsets

Branches.

Near

the front of the iliac crest a small brag

ascends between the internal oblique and transversalis musth
(fig. 89), supplying them, and anastomoses with the Pe a

and lumbar arteries.
and anastomotic.

i:

artery.
Circumflex
vein.

4a

As the vessel extends backwards it gives lateral offsets, WA ve
supply the neighbouring muscles, and communicate on the ag
side with the iliolumbar, and on the other with the glut
The

circumflex iliac vein accompanying the artery is. fom

by the junction of two collateral branches, like the epigas
and. crosses the external iliac artery nearly an inch above Pou! pe

ligament, to open into the external iliac vein.
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II.
ABDOMEN.

The lower part of the abdominal wall, which has been reserved Inguinal
on the left side of the body, should be now dissected for the study hernia

of inguinal hernia.
Dissection. The teguments and the aponeurosis of the external The dissee- *
oblique having been thrown down in the previous examination item
of the wall of the abdomen, the necessary dissection of the inguinal region will be completed by raising the internal oblique

;
muscle as in fig. 89, *.
To raise the oblique muscle, its origin from Poupart’s liga- Reftect
ment must be detached. For this purpose let one incision be opiique.
made

across the fleshy fibres from

the iliac crest towards

the

linea alba ; and after the depth of the muscle has been ascer-

tained by the layer of areolar and fatty tissue beneath it, let the
lowest fibres be carefully cut through at their attachment to
By raising the muscle cautiously, the stuPoupart’s ligament.

dent will be able to separate it from the subjacent transversalis,
go that it may be turned upwards on the abdomen (fig. 89).

The

separation of the two muscles just mentioned is sometimes difficult in consequence of their fibres being blended together, but a
branch of the circumflex iliac artery marks their intermuscular
space.
The cremaster muscle is then to be divided

along the cord, Cut the

cremaster.

and to be reflected to the sides.

eubLet the dissector clean the surface of the transversalis muscle, Clean

without displacing its lower arched border; and trace with care Jacent parts.
the conjoined tendon of it and the internal oblique to show ite
exact extent outwards.

The fascia transversalis and the spermatic cord should be like-

wise nicely cleaned.

Crossing the interval apparent below the border of the trans- Show the

versalis muscle, are the epigastric vessela, which lie close to the epigastric
inner side of the internal

abdominal

opening, but beneath

the

fascia transversalia. A small piece of the fascia may be cut
away to show the vessels on the side of the abdominal ring.
Ixourxan Herxia. A protrusion of intestine through the situationof
lower part of the abdominal wall near Poupert’s ligament (the inguinal
part answering to the inguinal region), is named an inguinal
hernia. The escape of the intestine in this region is predisposed pPreais.
to by the deficiencies in the muscular strata, by the passage of potually.
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the spermatic cord through the abdominal parietes, and by thes
existence of fosse on the inner surface of the wall.
The gut in leaving the abdomen either passes through {he
internal

abdominal

ring with

the cord, or is projected through

the part of the abdominal wall between the epigastric artery aif
i
the edge of the rectus muscle.
The two kinds of hernia of this region are distinguished by tg
names external and internal, from their position to the epigastiig
artery ; or they are called oblique and direct, from the directing
Thus the hernia prog
they take through the abdominal wall.

truding through the internal

abdominal ring with the cord if

called external from being outside the artery, and oblique from
its slanting course ; whilst the hernia between the edge of the}

internal from being:

internal or
direct.

rectus and the epigastric artery is named

External or
oblique.

EXTERNAL or OBLIQUE InauINAL HERNIA leaves the ca’ ity off
the abdomen with the spermatic cord, and traversing the inguinal]
canal, makes its exit from that passage by the external abdomit a
ring.

Anatomy of
parts concerned.

Anatomy of the external hernia. To acquire a knowledge of a
anatomy of this hernia it will be necessary that the spaceiy
which it lies (inguinal canal), the apertures by which it entemy

inside the artery, and direct from its straight course.

and.

Inguinal
canal,

leaves

the

wall of the abdomen

og

(abdominal rings), and thé

coverings it receives in its progress to the surface of the b oT
should be studied.
:
The inguinal canal (fig. 89) is the interval between the De
muscles of the abdominal wall, which contains the spermatié,

cord in the male, and the round ligament in the female.

Its

Length,

direction is oblique downwards and inwards, being nearly parallels
to, but above Poupart’s ligament; and its length is about ong

Openings,

the abdomen

Direction.

inch and a half.

Boundaries
next surface ;

next the
abdominal
cavity.

Superiorly it communicates with the cavity0

by the internal

abdominal ring;

and inferiorly, 4

ends at the external abdominal ring.
x
Towards the surface of the body the canal is bounded by 4
tegument, and by the two oblique muscles in this way ” ine
skin with the subjacent fatty layer, and the aponeurosis 0 af

external oblique, reach the whole length of the passage, re
internal oblique extends only along its outer third (half

a,

inch),

3

‘

Towards the cavity of the abdomen the wall of the canal ae.
constructed by the conjoined tendon of the internal oblique an

transversalis, and by the deep

membranous strata in the vd

the abdomen in this wise :—The

conjoined tendon, placed

wn

front of the other structures, reaches along the inner two . tbe:
of the space (about an inch) ; and beneath or behind it Ot in
fascia transversalis, the subperitoneal fat, and the peritone’

the

order here mentioned,

which

are

continued

all along

"he

3,

OBLIQUE

passage.

INGUINAL
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Occasionally the triangular ligament projects far enough

outwards behind the external abdominal ring to take part in the

formation of the posterior wall of the canal.
Along the lower part, or the floor, the canal is limited by the Flooring

union of the fascia transversalis with Poupart’s ligament, and by and roofof

the fibres of the ligament inserted into the pectineal line ; whilst
along the upper part its extent is determined by the apposition
of the muscles.
Canal in the
In the female, the canal has the same length and boundaries,

though it is usually somewhat smaller.

In that sex it lodges female.

the round ligament.
Internal
The internal abdominal ring (fig. 89, *) is an aperture in the
ope
fascia transversalis (p. 484), which is situate midway between
Fig. 89.*

the symphysis pubis and the iliac crest, and half an inch above Situation.
It is oval in form, the extremities of the Form and
ligament.
Poupart’s

oblique muscles
* View of the inguinal canal, the external and internal
3.
2 and 2. Internal oblique.
1. External oblique
being reflected.
5. Spermatic cord covered
Transversalis muscle. 4, Transversalis fascia

the falciform
by a tube from the transversalis fascia, 6. Upper end ofPemoral artery.
border of the saphenous opening. 7. Craral sheath. 8. the
crural canal.
9. Pemoral vein: and the emall space inside it above is

a branch 11.
vein, with ous
10. Saphen

.
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oval being directed upwards and downwards, and the fascia at
outer and lower parts is stronger than at the opposite sides.
Arching above and

on the

inner side of the aperture, is the

lower border of the transversalis muscle, which is fleshy at thé
outer, but tendinous at the inner half.

inner
boundary.
Parts transmitted
through it,

Below, it is bounded by

Poupart’s ligament. On the inner side lie the epigastric vessels,
This opening in the fascia transversalis is the inlet to the ing
guinal canal, and through it the cord, or the round ligament

passes into the wall of the abdomen.

the abdomen at the same spot.

The external hernia leaves

All the protruding parts receiv

as a covering the prolongation from the margin of the opening.

External
abdominal
ring.
Situation.

The external abdominal ring (fig. 87) is the outlet of theit
guinal canal, and through it the spermatic cord, or the inguin
hernia, reaches the surface of the body.
This aperture is pl
oblique muscle, near the

in the aponeurosis of the external

of the pubes ; and from the margin a prolongation is sent on th
parts passing through it (see p. 475).
The intestine, following the
course of
the cord,

Course and coverings of the hernia. A piece of intestine leavingy
the abdomen with the cord, and passing through the inguinal
canal to the surface of the body, will obtain the same cove!
as the cord, viz., one from every structure in the lateral part.

the wall of the abdomen, except from the transversalis muscle :
has coverings of the
peritoneum
and fat,
fascia transversalis,

cremaster,

It receives its investments

in this order :—As the intestine 8:

thrust outwards, it carries before it first the peritoneum and th
subperitoneal fat, and enters the tube of the fascia transversalis
(infundibuliform fascia) around the cord. Still increasing in sizé
the piece of gut is forced downwards to the lower border of the
internal oblique muscle, where it will have the cremasteric fascia

The intestine is afterwards directed, ;

or covering applied to it.

along the front of the cord to the external abdominal ring,

spermatic
fascia,
superficial
fascia, and
skin.
Number.

in passing through that opening receives the investment of :
Lastly, as the hernia descend ¥

intercolumnar or spermatic fascia.
towards the scrotum,

it has the additional coverings of the su] per

thd

so

;

ficial fascia and the skin applied over it.

thé

In a hernia which has passed the external abdominal ring,
coverings from without inwards are the following :—the skin oe
the superficial fascia, the spermatic and cremasteric fascie,
fascia transversalis, the subperitoneal fat, and the peritoneum

How produced.

the hernial sac.

subperitoneal,

Two of the coverings, viz. the peritoneal au

originate

the

as

gut

protrudes,

but

the net =

The different layers become much thickened in a hernia that
existed for some time.

.

—

Should a piece of intestine remain

How to distinguish it.

layers investing it will depend upon
extended.

Diagnosis.

a

7

es

ready formed around the cord, and the intestine slips inside

oo

al, the 4

in the inguinal et

the spot to which it

has 3

4 a

Tf the hernia is small and is confined to the wall

,

CONGENITAL
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HERNIA.

of the belly, it gives rise to an elongated swelling along the inIf it has proceeded farther, and entered the scroguinal canal.
tum, it forms a flask-shaped tumour with the large end below,
and the narrow neck occupying the inguinal passage.
Whilst efforts are being made to force back a piece of pro- The taxis.
truded intestine during life, the direction of the canal and the
situation of the internal abdominal ring should be borne in
mind,
Seat of stricture. The protruded intestine may be constricted Stricture
firstly at the internal abdominal ring by a fibrous band outside,
or inside

the

neck

of

the

sac;

secondly,

in

the inguinal canal where

by the fleshy internal oblique rauscle ; and thirdly, at the external situate.
abdominal ring.
The stricture is placed usually at the inner abdominal ring, Cause.
and may be produced in two ways, either by a constricting fibrous

band outside the narrowed neck of the sac, or by a thickening

and contraction of the peritoneum itself at the inner surface.
Division of stricture. To set free the intestine from its constric- To set free
tion, an incision is made down to the internal abdominal ring ; external

and, all fibrous bands outside the peritoneum being divided, the

intestine is returned into the abdomen by gentle pressure.

Supposing the intestine cannot be replaced in the abdomen and internal
after the previous steps have been taken, the surgeon proceeds to structure,

lay open

the

peritoneum,

and to divide the internal stricture

from within out, on a director placed beneath it. With the view

of avoiding the surrounding vessels, the cut is directed upwards
on the front and mid-part of the hernia.
Other designations, This kind of hernia has other names applied Terms apto it sometimes by surgeons, according as it has passed certain vod tone
If the protrusion remains in hervia
points in the wall of the abdomen.

the inguinal canal, the term bubonocele is applied to the swelling; elton
.
but if it has extended into the scrotum, the appellation scrotal
rupture, or oscheocele, is given to it.
Varieties of the external hernia, There are two varieties of the Tro

oblique inguinal hernia (congenital and infantile), which are dis-

.

es

tinguished by the condition of the peritoneal covering.

Congenital hernia, This kind is found for the most part in the congenital
infant and the child, though it may occur in the adult male. In bom,

it the tube of peritoneum, which accompanies the testicle from bow so

the abdomen in the fetus, remains unobliterated, and the intestine descends into a sac already formed for its reception, without

protruding any fresh piece of the serous membrane.
As it takes the course of the inguinal canal, it will possess the Coverings
coverings before enumerated for the external hernia ; and. it and course,
passes at the first to the bottom of the scrotum, instead of being
arrested at the top of the testis, like that kind which has to
elongate gradually the peritoneum.
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With care it may be distinguished whilst it is’ of inéd
size by its position in front of the testicle.
4
For the seat, cause, and division of the stricture, refer-to”
is before said in external hernia.

Infantile
hernia.

.

Infantile hernia is much-rarer than congenital, and cari
distinguished

from the

common

external

during

life. ~ If

first recognised in the young child, and received its name!
that
How constituted.

circumstance ; but, like the congenital, it may be met.

in the adult.
.
Its peritoneal covering has the following condition :—t
of that membrane with the testicle in the fetus is closed ong
the internal abdominal ring, instead of being obliterated:
that point down to the testicle, so that a large serous sac Wi
situated in front of the spermatic cord, and may occu)

inguinal canal. With this state of the peritoneum, should
external hernia descend along the cord in the usual way,
with the usual coverings, it will pass behind the unobli
sac, like a viscus

into a serous membrane.

In this way :

will be two serous sacs; an anterior (the tunica vaginalis)
How known
and treated.

Internal
hernia.

taining serum, and a posterior enclosing the intestine.
J;
The infantile hernia is first recognised during an operating
the knife opening the tunica vaginalis.
The operator then F
ceeds to lay bare the neck of the hinder, or the hernial sad,
to treat the stricture of it as before described (p. 493).
The InteRwaL or Direct IneurinaL HERNIA escapes Oni i

inner

side of the epigastric artery, and has a straight

coug

through the abdominal parietes and the external abdominal
Its situation and coverings, and the seat of stricture,
better

It passes
through a
triangular
space :
size,

constituents,

common
external
and common internal layers.

comprehended

after the

examination

of the part. of?

abdominal wall through which it passes.
,
Anatomy of the internal hernia. At the lower part of th ‘
minal wall is a triangular space, bounded by the epigastric at :
on one side, the outer edge of the rectus muscle on the other,

the inner half of Poupart’s ligament below : it measures

two inches from above down, and one inch and a half a
the base.
.
The constituents of the abdominal wall in this spot arey.%

teguments ; the strata connected with the muscles ; and the ls
lining the interior of the abdomen, viz., the fascia transy

subperitoneal fat, and peritoneum : the three last may be
the common

internal

layers, because

less with each kind of hernia.
nal layers extend

over

the

they are concerned mai

-

The common external and i

space, without

having

any 4p

i

in them; but the strata connected with the muscles have | ;
undermentioned arrangement :-—
External
oblique.

.

all

The aponeurosis of the external oblique is pierced by 42 TS
ture (external abdominal ring) towards the lower and inner

Say)

INTERNAL

OR

DIRECT

HERNIA.
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of the space through which the inguinal hernia is transmitted.
The internal oblique and transversalis, which come next, are Internal and
united together in the conjoined tendon ; and as this descends to frunever
its insertion into the pectineal line, it covers the inner two thirds
‘
(about an inch) of the space, and leaves uncovered about half an
inch between its outer edge and the epigastric vessels, where the
fascia transversalis appears.
Near Poupart’s ligament the spermatic cord and the inner end of the cremaster muscle are placed.
over the conjoined tendon.
.
Any intestine protruding in this spot must make a new path Hernia in
for itself, and

not any
hernia.

elongate

the different

structures, because

there

is this Epace of

passage by which it can descend, as in the extemal
Further, the coverings of the hernia, and its extent and

direction in the abdominal wall, must vary according as the gut
projects through the portion of the space covered by the conjoined
tendon, or through the part external to that tendon.
Course and coverings of the hernia. The common kind of the Coverings of

internal hernia (inferior) passes through that part of the trian- (b°,20r°
gular space which is covered by the conjoined tendon.

kind are

The intestine in protruding carries before it the peritoneum, peritoneum
the subperitoneal fatty membrane, and the fascia transversalis ; ae ee,
next it elongates the conjoined tendon, or, as may be the case in fascia transa sudden rupture, separates the fibres, and escapes between them. conjoined

Then the intestine advances into the lower part of the inguinal "4

canal, opposite the external abdominal ring, and meeting with
the cord, it passes outwards through that opening, lying on the spermatic
inner side of the cord, and receiving at the same time the covering superficial

of the fascia spermatica,

Lastly it is invested by the superficial fascls, and

fascia and the skin.
In number the coverings of the internal hernia are the same
as those of the external;

and in kind they are the same, with

this exception, that the conjoined tendon is substituted for the
cremasteric fascia.

The position of the openings in the abdominal wall should be The taxis
kept in mind during attempts to reduce this kind of hernia;
and the straightness of the course of the internal in comparison

with the external hernia should be remembered.
Diagnosis.

This

rupture will be distinguished

.

from external How known

hernia by ita straight course through the abdominal wall, and by na:

the neck being placed close to the pubes.
After the hernia has acquired a large size, an examination impossible

during life cannot determine whether it began originally in the “ft lars.
triangular space or at the internal abdominal ring; for as an
extemal hernia increases in size its weight drags inwanls the
internal ring into a line with the external aperture, and in this
way the swelling acquires the appearance of an internal rupture.
Seat of stricture. The stricture in this furm of hernia occurs Stricture.
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most frequently external to the neck of the sac, though it’
inside from thickening of the peritoneum; and it ma
sionally be found at the external abdominal ring.
Division of the stricture.

The neck of the tumour is to

injury to the peritoneum; but if, after this has been done,
intestine cannot be put backwards into the abdomen, the &:

to be opened, and the internal constricting band is to be div
directly upwards on a director, as before explained.

ae

in large
hernia,

not be known.
Rarer kind
of internal
hernia

is oblique in
direction
with the
cord.

/

Variety of internal hernia. Another kind of internal
(superior) occurs through that part of the area of the tria
space which is external to the conjoined tendon.
Its exis

is determined by the unusual position of the obliterated hyp
al
tric artery inside the abdominal wall (p. 498).
oe
This hernial tumour protrudes through the wall of the abdo
close to the epigastric artery, and descends along nearly the Wags
of the inguinal canal to reach the external abdominal ring g

that the term “direct” would not apply strictly to the fort
internal hernia now under consideration.
~
os
Coverings. As this internal hernia traverses nearly th ¥
Coverings
are same as of the inguinal canal, it has exactly the same coverings 8 °
in external
hernia,
external hernia, viz., the skin and the superficial fascia; ,
spermatic and cremasteric fascize, the fascia transversalis, and 4
_ subperitoneal fat and the peritoneum.
Diagnosis. This form of internal hernia would be consid
Diagnosis
not possible
external during life from its course and its form, and yet st 2
in life.

be remembered that the epigastric vessels are placed on’ the Om

part of its neck, whilst in the hernia which it simulates

on the inner side.

Stricture at
same spots
as external.
Division of
stricture.

Its nature can ‘be ascertained with

certs

.
.
.
only by dissection after death.
will
intestine
the
of
constriction
The
stricture.
of
Seat
place from similar causes, and will be found at the sam
a
as in the external hernia.

ee
Division of the stricture, From an inability to decide
exté
or
internal
is
hernia
in the living body whether a small

the rule observed in dividing the stricture of the neck of the

is, to cut down upon the mid-part of the front of the
and

Umbilical
hernia.
Course.

if it is necessary

to open

tal

the peritoneum, to eut a

upwards, as in the other kinds of inguinal hernia of :
© &
Umernica: Hernia, or exomphalos, is a protrusion
intestine through or by the side of the umbilicus. It i8-%§
variable in size, and its course is straight through the abd
wall,
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WALL.

Coverings. The coverings of the intestine in a small hernia are
They are the skin and the superficial
thin, and few in number.
fascia; a prolongation from the tendinous margin of the umbilical opening ; together with coverings of the fascia transversalis,
the subperitoneal fat, and the peritoneum.
If the hernia is suddenly produced, it may want the investment that otherwise is derived from the tendon of the external
Over the end of the tumour the fat in the
oblique muscle.
, and this covering becomes blended
disappears
fascia
superficial
with the other contiguous structures.
Seat

stricture

The

of stricture.

on

the

intestine

Coverings,

changes fn,
become|
the tumour.

is generally Stricture,

found at the margin of the tendinons opening in the abdominal foeg,

wall ; and it may be either in or outside the neck of the sac, as
It should be remembered that the
in the other kinds of hernia.
and not in the centre of the
part,
upper
the
at
is
narrowed neck
swelling.
by
Division of the stricture. The constriction may be removed
is
sac
the
if
Or
neck.
the
around
parts
the
cutting externally
any
opened the knife may be carried upwards, but there is not
vessel to be injured in the operation.
Oruer Forms or Hernia. At each of the other apertures
proin the parietes of the abdomen, a piece of intestine may be
For instance there may
truded, so as to form a hernial tumour.
be femoral hernia below Poupart’s ligament, with the femoral
the
vessels; obturator hernia through the thyroid foramen, with
ischithe
through
hernia
tschiatic
and
name:
same
the
of
artery
atic notch.
The femoral

hernia,

presently ; but

the

as the most

student

must

Other |
abdominal
femoral,
obturator,
ischiatic.

important, will be noticed

refer

to some

treatise

special

for his information respecting the other abdominal herniz.
Dissection.

The abdomen may be now opened to see the cords Dissection,

and the depressions on the posterior surface of the abdominal

A transverse cut may be made through the umbilicus
wall.
across the front of the abdomen; and on holding up the lower

half of the wall the cords will be seen ascending to the umbilicus
from the pelvis.

ab- Conds Inside
Cords of the abdominal wall. In the middle line of the
,
of the
Jominal wall, at its posterior aspect, is the prominence
in
one
the
of
summit
the
from
reaches
which
remains of the urachus,

ladder to the umbilicus.

On each side is another cord, formed '8!“tl¢ line,

*pothenon
by the obliterated hypogastric artery ; this is directed from the
or
behind
usually
lies
and
umbilicus,
the
to
side of the pelvis
close to the epigastric artery, near Poupart’s ligament.
Fosse,

When

the disposition

of the cords is such

as above forming two

on fos
inentioned, two fuss are seen near Poupart’s ligament, one
each side of the obliterated

hypogastric artery, which

correspond

with the situation of the internal and external abdominal rings,
RE
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and with the places where the external and the intern: :

mon kind) hernia occur.
Sometimes
last cord
moved
inwards,

But occasionally the cord of the obliterated hypogast

moved inwards from the epigastric artery, to the line of junchg

of the outer with the inner two thirds of the triangular spac
through which the direct hernia comes.
In this condition
the cord there will be a hollow or fossa on each side of it at th
lower part of the abdomen, corresponding with the spots at why
the two kinds of internal hernia escape,

causing
three fossa,

When the hypogastric cord has the unusual position last nfe
tioned, there will be three fosse, at each side, on the lower
of the abdominal wall ; viz. an inner between it and the urachi

Number of
the hernial
protrusions,

ternal outside the epigastric artery.
or three kinds of inguinal hernia

a middle one between it and the epigastric vessels, and an

Situation of
the femoral
hernia,

And there may be one,
on each side, according’

the depth of the fosse, and the predisposition to protrus th
the intestine.
eo!
Femorat Hernta. In this hernia the intestine leaves
abdomen below Poupart’s ligament, and descends in a
membranous sheath around the femoral vessels.
The course,
the intestine, and the coverings that it receives, will be. undé
stood after the anatomy of the parts among which it passes h
been learnt.
Only so much of the structures will be dese
here as can be now seen, the rest are noticed fully in the di
tion of the thigh.

Dissection
of the parts
concerned.
Divide
wall

detach
inner strata

take away
fat.

Dissection. The dissection for the femoral hernia is to be 2
‘on the left side of the body.
a
The lower portion of the abdominal wall is to be divided
the umbilicus to the pubes.
The peritoneum is to be de
from the inner surface of the wall near Poupart’s ligament,
from the iliac fossa, And the layer of the subperitoneal fat
be separated in the same way, but before this can be done it W¥
be necessary to cut through the spermatic cord at the abdon a
xing,
As the last layer is raised, some lymphatic glands will a
laid bare by the side of the iliac vessels.
2
Any loose tissue that remains is to be taken away to show
upper opening of the membranous crural sheath containing
femoral vessels, and the interval (crural ring) on theix mug

side.

In this dissection the -genito-crural nerve is seen on

iliac artery.
.
Afterwards the iliac fascia and the fascia transversalis are

be traced to Poupart’s ligament, to see the part that each
in the production of the crural sheath.
Anatomy
of the
structures.

SAY
ts

.

Anatomy of femoral hernia. The structures concerned in

femoral hernia

are, the peritoneum;

the subperitoneal fat;

membranes (transversalis and iliac fascia) lining the interior &™
the abdominal cavity, with the sheath to which they give ong

the

FEMORAL

HERNIA.
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-at Poupart’s ligament ; and lastly, the crural ring, or the space

through which the hemia leaves the abdomen.
The peritoneum lines the inner surface of the abdominal wall, Peritoneal
without having any aperture for the escape of the intestine; and ° “r
its thinness and weakness are apparent now it is detached.

The subperitoneal fat extends as a continuous layer beneath Subperithe peritoneum, but it is thickest and most fibrous at the lower toneal fat,
part of the abdomen where the iliac vessels pass under Poupart’s
ligament.
At that spot it extends over the upper opening of the
membranous sheath around the vessels, instead of descending in
it; and internal to the vein, it covers the space of the crural
xing, as well as a lymphatic gland which occupies that space.

The piece of the layer that stretches over the crural ring is forms sepnamed by M. Cloquet septum crurale; and it is described by tum crurie.
him as being concave towards the abdomen, and convex towards
the thigh.

An inguinal gland is generally attached to its under

surface.

The fascia transversalis (fig. 90,7) has been before described Fasela
When traced down to Poupart’s ligament, it may be ae
(p. 483).
;
seen to join the iliac

fascia outside the situation of the large iliac
artery;

but

Fig. 90.°

internal

to that spot it is con- ¢&
tinued downwards to
the thigh in front of
the femoral vessela, and
forms the anterior part
of the crural sheath.

The tliae fascia (fig.
90, *) covers the iliacus
muscle, and lies be-

neath the iliac vessels.
At Poupart’s ligament
its disposition is similar
to that of the transversalia fascia ; for ex-

ternal to the = iliac
vessels it joins the
fascia
transversalis
along the line of the
ligament; but internally it is prolonged behind the vessels into the posterior part
of the crural sheath.
* Inner view of the abdominal wall and of the fascism constructing the crural
sheath (Quain’s Anatomy). 1, 2, and 4, refer to partsof the hip bone. 5.
Internal obturator muscle.

6. Rectus abdominis,

7. Transversalis fascia
KK2
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The crural sheath is the loose membranous tube that encld
the femoral vessels as they enter the thigh, and is obtained fromm
the membranes lining the abdomen.
Its anterior half is co
tinuous

with the fascia transversalis,

derived from the fascia iliaca.

and

its posterior part

The sheath is not filled by

vessels, for a space (crural ring) exists on the inner side of
vein (fig. 90), which contains a gland, and through which
A space on
inner side of
the vessels
is the crural
ring.
Size and
boundaries.

ti

intestine descends in femoral hernia.
@
The crural ring is described partly in the dissection of
thigh, but its boundaries are better seen in the
the interval in the sheath, at the inner side
vein (fig. 90), which is about half an inch wide,
a lymphatic gland.
Bounding it intemally,

abdomen. It
of the femo
and is filled
are Gimbernal

front is Poupart’s ligament with the deep arch; and bebin

Constricting
boundaries,
how relaxed.

the pubes covered by the pectineus and the fascia lata, Aléu
the front of the space, but at some little distance from it
the spermatic cord in the male, and the round ligament in’
female.
Two of the boundaries, anterior and inner, are firm and
yielding, but their condition varies with the position of
limb; for if the thigh is raised and approximated to its fell
those bounding parts will be relaxed.
This change may’ be

remembered with advantage in attempts to put back a hernia.
Usual vessels around
ring.

Position of vessels around the ring (fig. 90). Commonly
crural ring is almost surrounded by vessels.
On the outer sid}

is the femoral vein; and above this are the epigastric ve
In front is a small branch (pubic) from the epigastric artery
the back

of the pubes;

and the vessels of the spermatic

may be said to be placed along the anterior aspect of the
State of
unusual
vessels.

i

The ring is bounded by vessels in front and on the outer side:
But in some bodies the obturator artery takes origin from
epigastric, and lies along a part of the ring as it passes fo
It may have two positions with respect to the mg-4
pelvis.

either it is placed close to the iliac vein, and therefore on
outer

side:

or it arches

over the aperture,

descending on “S

inner side at the base of Gimbernat’s ligament. If the artel
takes the first-mentioned course, which is the most frequ
arrangement, the inner side of the ring will be free from ves
but in the other condition the ring will have an artery 00

inner side, and will be encircled except at the posterior part.
covering the transversalis muscle. 8. Iliac fascia covering
the iliacus @
9. Psoas magnus muscle cut. 10. Iliac artery. 11. Iliac vein: #

interval on its inner side indicates the crural ring.

12. Epigastn¢

and its two veins, 13. Parts of the spermatic cord lying in the ne \
abdominal ring. 14, Obturator vessels with an unusual arrangemen!

™M™
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The intestine leaves the Course and

abdomen by the opening of the crural ring; and it descends in- femoral of

ternal to the vein in the large crural sheath on the vessels, as bernis.
far as the saphenous opening in the thigh, where it projects to
the surface.

In its progress the intestine will push before it the peritoneum, From abdo-

and the subperitoneal fat (septum crurale) ; and it will displace, ee oneara

or cause to be absorbed the gland that fills the crural ring. and subperiHaving reached the level.of the saphenous opening, the intestine
carries before it the inner side of the crural sheath, and a layer Inner part
called the cribriform fascia; and, lastly, it receives coverings of sheath.

from the superficial structures of the thigh.
the thigh may be referred to for fuller detail.
Seat of stricture.

The

The dissection of

stricture of a femoral hernia is placed stricture

around the neck of the sac, opposite the base of Gimbernat’s citer att
ligament; or lower down at the margin of the saphenous opening ssphenous
But the constriction may be situate within the °°" 7
in the thigh.
sac, being formed by the thickened peritoneum, as in inguinal

hernia.
Division of the stricture. To free the intestine from the con- Incision to

divide exterstricting fibrous band arching over it, an incision is to be made
part.
upper
and
inner
the
at
sac
the
of
neck
the
down to
and interAnd to relieve the deep stricture within the neck of the sac,

the peritoneal bag is to be opened and a director introduced, and"
the knife is to be carried horizontally inwards, or upwards and

inwards through the thickened sac and a few fibres of the edge

of Gimbernat’s ligament.
Danger to vessels, When the incision is made upwards
wards

to loosen

the

constricting

band

in the

neck

and in- Rik eine

of the

sac, vessels in

there will not be any vessel injured unless the cut should be regular
made so long as to reach the spermatic cord, or the small pubic
branch of the epigastric artery.

.

‘And when the incision is made directly inwards with the same and Irreguview, there is not in ordinary cases any vessel in the way of the tion of
knife on the inner side of the ring. But in some few instances *he™
(once in about eighty operations, Lawrence), the obturator artery
takes its unusual course, lying in front of and on the inner side
of the neck of the hernia, and will be before the knife in the
division of the stricture. As this condition of the vessel cannot
danger
be recognised beforehand, the surgeon will best avoid the

of wounding the artery by a cautious and sparing use of the
knife.
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THE

ABDOMEN.

The abdominal cavity is the space included between the sp
column behind, and the visceral arches of the vertebra ¥

andcon-

their intervening muscles in front.

tents.

urinary, and generative organs, with their vessels and nerves.

fsection
abdomen.

Is largest
fhe Lode.

Dissection.

It contains the dig

To prepare the cavity for examination, the,

mainder of the abdominal wall above the umbilicus is to.j
divided by a cut along the left side of the linea alba as far

the xiphoid cartilage.
The resulting flaps may be thrown, %
the sides.
- 3
Size and form. This space is the largest in the body. .
oval in form with the ends of the oval upwards and downws

Is oval,

so that it measures more in the vertical than the transverse

Boundaries
above
and

tion ; and it is much wider superiorly than inferiorly.
-° Boundaries. Above it is limited by the diaphragm ; and beld
by the recto-vesical fascia and the levatores ani, and the
tures that close the outlet of the pelvis:
are

concave towards the cavity, and

are

both these boundar
in part

fleshy, so

the space will be diminished by their contraction and flatten
Infront and
In front and on the sides the parietes are partly osseous

onsides.

Behind is
Spine.
Depth is

partly muscular :-—thus towards the upper and lower limit
the bony framework of the skeleton, viz. the ribs in one direqit
and the pelvis in the other; but in the centre are stretched.#
muscles of the abdominal wall.
q

Behind is placed the spinal column with the ‘muscles
tiguous to it, viz. the psoas and the quadratus lumborum.
Alterations in size.

og
if

The dimensions of the cavity are influen i’

alteredbY

by the varying conditions of the boundaries.

diaphragm

sminished

and levator

the contraction and ascent of the levatores ani; and the cavilj 7
is restored to its former dimensions by the relaxation of th
muscles,
“we
The width is lessened by the contraction of the abdomilgy

Width by

by the contraction

and

Its depth is Of

descent of the diaphragm,

muscles in

muscles; and it is enlarged, during their relaxation, by the 8

abdomen.

of the diaphragm driving outwards the viscera.

Howexereta

The greatest diminution of the

space is effected

.:
by the aim

expelled.

taneous contraction of all the muscular boundaries, a8 1M

Division of

expulsion of the excreta.
Division of the space.

space,

of the space into

An arbitrary

division has been :

the abdomen proper and the cavity 0

pelvis:

Abdomen
proper.

@

The abdominal portion reaches from the diaphragm to

‘ig

4

REGIONS

OF

THE

ABDOMEN.
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brim of the pelvis, and lodges the alimentary tube and its appendages, together with the kidneys—the secretory organs of the
A serous membrane, the peritoneum, lines the space,
urine.
and covers the viscera,

The pelvic portion is situate below the brim of the pelvis, and Pelvic

Portion,

contains chiefly the generative and urinary organs.

The following description concerns the part of the cavity be- Abdomen

Towards the err i
tween the diaphragm and the brim of the pelvis.
end of the dissection of the abdomen, the pelvic portion will Pelvis after.
receive a separate notice.

Regions.

The large upper part of the abdominal cavity is Abdominal

divided artificially into régions by lines extended between certain cavityts

points of the parietes.

If two circular lines are carried round the body, so that
shall be opposite the cartilage of the ninth rib, and the other
a level with the most prominent point of the crest of the
bone, the abdominal cavity will be divided into three circles
zones, upper, middle, and lower.

one marked out
on inte regions.
hip
or

Each of these circles has been further subdivided into three Three lateral

by a line on each side, from the cartilage of the eighth rib gide, ch
The piece marked off, on
to the centre of Poupart’s ligament.
each side, from the three circles by the vertical line is named
respectively, from above downwards, hypochondriac, lumbar, and

iliac (right and left); whilst the central part of each circle is

designated from above down, epigastric, umbilical, and hypo- 2ndthree
gastric.
In addition, the middle and lower part of the hypogastric space Subdiviis named pubic region, whilst its lateral portion is known as the sions.
inguinal region.
Contents and their position. The alimentary tube and its acces- Parte in
sory parts, the liver, pancreas, and spleen, occupy the upper
The kidney is situate
division of the cavity of the abdomen.

also in the same part of the abdominal space.
The

alimentary

tube

presents

differences

in form,

and

.

is Genoral of

divided into stomach, small intestine, and large intestine; and
the two last of these portions are further subdivided as it will
The several viscera have the following
afterwards appear.
general position :—
The small intestine is much coiled, and occupics the greater
part of the cavity; whilst the great intestine arches around it.
Both are fixed in position by folds of the serous lining. Above

alimentary
tubo:
position of
parts:

the arch of the great intestine are situate the gtomach, the liver,

the spleen, and the pancreas; and below it is the convoluted
small gut. Behind the large intestine on each side is the kidney of kidney.
with its excretory tube.
,
Superficial view of the contents. On first opening the abdomen Parts of

the following viscera appear :—On the right side is the liver, whee
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which is partly concealed by the ribs.

On the left side at

of the stomach is visible; but this viscus lies for the most’
beneath the ribs, and is somewhat overlaid by the liver. ii
scending from the stomach is a fold of peritoneum (the
omentum), which reaches to the pelvis, and conceals the
tine.
In some bodies the omentum is raised into the left hy
chondriac region, and leaves the small intestine uncovered.

If the bladder is distended, a small part of it may come ity
Connections
of viscera
to be seen.

view just above the pelvis.
Before the natural position

CONNECTIONS
Position of
stomach.

of the viscera is disturbed,t

situation in the different regions of the abdomen, and theiz
nections with the surrounding parts should be examined. +4

The

stomach (fig. 98)

OF

intervenes

THE

VISCERA.

between

the gullet and

small intestine, and is partly retained in position by folds 0

serous membrane.
It is somewhat of a conical form, wit
larger end to the left side ; and it occupies the left hypochondri
the epigastric, and part of the right hypochondriac region.
Extremities,
At the left end it receives the esophagus (fig. 98, °) by wing
large

it is firmly fixed to the diaphragm.
the ribs, and

Its large end lies b

is in contact with the spleen, to which it is

nected by a fold of peritoneum (splenic omentum) : when
part of the stomach is distended it pushes up the diaph
and sraall.

Surfaces.

Borders,

Connections
altered by
its distension.

and encroaches on the space for the heart and the left lw
The right extremity ends in the small intestine, and
towards the gall bladder; it is in contact with the under pag
of the liver.
“
The anterior surface touches, from left to right, the diaph
the abdominal wall, and the liver; and the posterior sum
corresponds with the pancreas, the pillars of the diaphragm,'t
aorta and vena cava, and the solar plexus.
:
The upper border is connected to the liver by a fold of
toneum, the small omentum ; and the lower border gives4
ment to another peritoneal fold, the great omentum or ep!p

which floats freely over the intestine.
.
a
The form, and the connections of the stomach with thee 4
rounding parts will be influenced by its condition. For %
the viscus is empty its surfaces look forwards and backy ied
‘and its borders upwards and downwards; but when distende™
it becomes

somewhat

circular, and

makes

a rotatory moveme’

so as to bring forwards the border usually lowest, and to

upwards that surface which is directed forwards at other times.

Alterations
in position
from disease,

the

The position and connections of the stomach may be ¢

ne

also by alterations in the size of any of the surrounding org?

or by accumulation of fluid in the chest, or in the belly.

(7g

CONNECTIONS

stomach may be

dragged

OF
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THE

by the great omentum. and other

down likewise

entering a hernial sac; or it may be forced down towards the “uses
pelvis by the pressure of tight stays. In these different changes
in its position, the right end moves more than the left, because
it is attached mainly by peritoneum to the parts around.
The small intestine (intestinum tenue) reaches from

the Small intes-

to the right iliac region, where it ends in the large tine.

stomach
intestine.

It is divided

into

three

parts,

duodenum

(twelve Situation

fingers’ length), jejunum, and ileum: of the last two, one re- and diviceives its name from its empty condition, and the other from its
numerous coils.
The duodenum cannot be satisfactorily seen at present, and it Duodenum.
will be examined afterwards (p. 521).
The jejunum and ileum (fig. 91,7,”) begin on the left side of the Jejunum

second lumbar vertebra, without any distinct mark of separation and ileum.
‘Two fifths of the intestine belong to the
from the duodenum.

jejunum, and the remaining three fifths to the ileum.
This part of the intestinal tube forms many convolutions in the Situation.
umbilical, hypogastric, lumbar, and iliae regions of the abdomen ;

and it descends oftentimes, but more especially in the female, into
the cavity of the pelvis. In front of the convolutions is the Conneegreat omentum ; and posteriorly the small intestine (beyond the tions.

duodenum) is fixed to the spine by a fold of peritoneum named.
the mesentery, which contains the vessels and nerves. Surrounding the jejunum and ileum is the large intestine or colon; but
on the left side of the body the large is concealed by the small
intestine.
The large intestine, or the colon, is sacculated, and is less move~ Largs intes-

able than the jejunum and ileum.
iliac region in a dilated part or head

It begins in the right tine how
(caput cecum coli), and guished.

ascends to the liver through the right iliac, lumbar, and hypoCrossing then the abdomen below the Course
chondriac regions.
stomach, it reaches the left hypochondriac region ; and it lies in

this transverse part of its course between the epigastric and
Finally, it de- and extent.
umbilical regions, or altogether in the latter.

scends on the left side through the regions corresponding with
those

it occupied

on the right, forms a remarkable

bend (sig-

moid flexure) in the left iliac fossa, and enters the pelvis to end
on the surface of the body.
It takes an arched course

around the small intestine, and is Divisions.

divided into six parts, viz. cacum, ascending colon, transverse

colon, descending colon, sigmoid flexure, and rectum.

The cecum (caput cacum), or the commencement of the colon Cxcum, or

(fig. 91, *), is placed in the right iliac fossa, in which it is fixed Sion”
by the peritoneum being stretched over it.

convolutions of the small

intestine, but when

touches the abdominal wall.

In front usually are situation
it is distended

it

Behind, it rests on the iliac fascia, andconnec-
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only fatty and areolar tissues intervening.

is Joined

by the small

intestine;

and

On the inner

it presents inferid

worm-like piece—the vermiform appendix.
’
Sometimes the peritoneum surrounds the cecum, and att
Ascending

colon,

it by a fold to the abdominal wall.
The ascending colon (fig. 91, ‘) reaches from the cxcum

under surface of the liver, on the right of the gall bladder.

lies against the quadratus lumborum inferiorly,
Parts

around.

is placed in front of the kidney.

volutions of the small intestine.

The peritoneum fixes thet

immoveably to the wall of the abdomen,

monly about

two thirds

of the

but higher

To its inner side are the
and surrounds

circumference 3 but it

circle the tube, and form a fold behind, as in the cecum.
Connections
The transverse colon (fig. 91,°) passes obliquely upwa
verse colon: to the left, along the curvature of the stomach, as far
spleen;

in

this

course

it is deeper

at each

than

end

middle, and, by being thus bent, forms the arch of the colon,
Above the arch are placed the liver and the gall bladder,
stomach and the spleen: and below is the small intestin
front lies the great omentum; and behind is a fold of
neum, the transverse meso-colon, which attaches it to the }
of the abdominal wall, and contains the vessels and nerves
is most
The transverse colon is more moveable than any other p2
moveable
piecoof large the large intestine, its peritoneal fold allowing it to be raiséd

intestine.

Descending
colon.

the margin

of the ribs.

Small

pieces of peritoneum,

The descending colon (fig. 93, ®) commences below the sp

and reaches to the left iliac fossa.

At first it is placed deepl:

the left hypochondriae region, and its whole
Situation.

Is covered
by small

intestine,

Sigmoid

con!

fat, the appendices epiploicw, are attached along it.

course is

than that of the right colon,
In front of it are the convoluti
of the small intestine ; and behind are the diaphragm, the o

part of the kidney, and the quadratus lumborum.
iH
This part of the intestine is smaller than either the ne ;
the transverse portion ; and it is less surrounded usually
peritoneum fixing it to the abdominal wall.

y a

The sigmoid flexure of the colon (fig. 92,3) is lodged in.

i
isinjett

ili fossa, to which
hich itit isi attached by a fo ld
left iliac

iliac fossa,

neum, the sigmoid meso-colon, but it often extends partly mM
the cavity of the pelvis.
The intestine makes two turns like a
letter S, and has obtained its name from that circumstance.
*
extent is from the crest of the hip bone to the junction of this W

of the p

the sacrum, where it ends in the rectum.
It is concealed by 3
small intestine, which is directed more to the left than to ©
right side,

Rectum.

hich if

The rectum is the termination of the large inte
3 section
contained in the pelvis: it will be examined in
the
of that cavity,
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LIVER.

. The liver (fig. 93, ') is situate in the right hypochondriac, and Position of
epigastric regions, and reaches slightly into the left hypochon- te ver.
driac.
The

Folds of peritoneum (ligaments) retain it in place.
upper surface, convex, is turned to the vault of the Surfaces:

diaphragin, and is divided into two parts by the suspensory oppor
ligament;
yeaches

to

the

right portion,

the

level of

the

more

prominent

than

fifth intercostal space.

the

left,

The under and under,

surface is in contact with the stomach and the duodenum, with
the ascending colon, and with the right kidney and suprarenal |
Attached to this surface is a fold of the peritoneum
body.
(small omentum) containing the hepatic vessels.
The anterior border is thin, and is constantly varying its Borders,

position to the wall of the thorax according to the distension of ter°¥

the stomach, and the position of the body and the diaphragm.
This edge, except a small part near the xiphoid cartilage, lies in
adult males usually within the margin of the ribs, but in women
The gall bladder
and children it reaches below that line.
The posterior border is thick, and is and posteprojects beyond this edge.

connected to the diaphragm by certain ligaments or folds of the rior.

peritoneum; it lics on the large vessels (aorta and cava) and on
the pillars of the diaphragm.
of Position is
The liver changes its situation with the ascent and descent

the diaphragm in respiration ; thus in inspiration it descends, em
Ory
and
and in expiration it regains its former level. In the upright
sitting postures this viscus descends lower than in the horizontal
condition of the body; so that when the trunk is erect, the

,

anterior border may be felt underneath the edge of the ribs,
but when the body is reclined it is withdrawn within the margin
of the thorax.
The connections

of the liver with the surrounding parts may and by dfs-

be changed by the growth of tumours, by collections of fluid in a
the chest or in the abdomen, or by constricting the space for its

other

lodgment, as in tight lacing.

of
The spleen (fig. 93, *) lies deeply in the left hypochondrium, Situation
spies.
°
peritoby
connected
is
and
ribs,
the
and
stomach
the
between
neum to the great end of the stomach on the one side, and to the
diaphragm on the other, Its position is almost vertical.
The outer surface is convex : it touches the diaphragm, and Surfaces,
At the inner
is opposite the ninth, tenth, and eleventh riba
to it a fold of
surface, which is concave, the vessels enter ; and

ayer

peritoneum, the gastro-splenic omentum, is attached : the part
in front of the vessels touches the stomach ; and the part behind

them is in contact with the left crus of the diaphragm, the
suprarenal capsule, and the tail of the pancreas.

Below

the spleen are the kidney and the beginning of the Below it

descending colon.

somewhat behind it.

When the stomach is distended the spleen is

.
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The kidney should be examined on the left side of the
so that the duodenum may not be displaced.
In order ¢
may be seen, the descending colon and the peritoneum mu

separated from the abdominal wall.
fi
This viscus is surrounded with fat, and is situate in 4
lumbar region opposite the last dorsal, and the upper two"hy

three lumbar vertebra.
Its position is somewhat oblique, ang
the upper end is nearer than the lower to the spinal column. : J

Parts in
front,
behind,
above,

In front of the kidney are the peritoneum and the colon;
behind it are the quadratus lumborum and psoas muscles,

below,

on it, is the suprarenal capsule; and below each is the iliac cttsf

inside,

The inner border looks to the spine and receives the vessels
whilst the outer border projects towards the abdominal wall. e

the diaphragm and the last rib.

Two joined.
Right
highest.

Different
parts before
and above.

Pancreas
after,

Sometimes

Above each kidney and restitil

the two are united in front

of the aorta,

and

forn

the horse-shoe kidney.
i
Difference on opposite sides. The right kidney is placed rat
lower than the left; it reaches as high as the lower border.

the eleventh rib, whilst its fellow is opposite the upper bordey
of the corresponding rib. In front of the right, in addition J
the

common

connections before specified, is the duodenum ;

ang

before the left one is the lower end of the spleen.
Above iy
right is the liver, and above the left the spleen.
hs.
The connections of the pancreas may be omitted for the préselg
This viscus is described at page 522.
THE

Peritoneum

a
wile

PERITONEUM.

This is the largest serous membrane in the body.
Like othe
membranes of the kind it is a closed sac in the male, but in be
female its cavity is continuous with

tubes.

the

canals of the Fallop! a

One part of it lines the wall of the abdomen (panes)

consists of a
parietal and
visceral
layer,

layer), and another is reflected over the cifirent viscers (vised
layer) except where the vessels enter.
@ Inner
suriace
¢

and forms
folds on
vessels.

parts with which it is naturally in contact.
The mem"
forms processes or folds as it passes from viscus to viscus 8

sooth

but the outer.is rough, when it is detached from 3

a

the vessels ; and the folds attaching the viscera to the abo.

wall consist for the most part of two layers, one on each
the vessels.

a

The continuity of the sac may be traced in a horizontal and

Circle of the
membrane
opposite
umbilicus.

'

Oa

vertical direction.
when
Horizontal circle around the abdomen. The membrane,
followed outwards from the umbilicus, surrounds partly «
large intestine and fixes it to the abdominal wall. ae) ting

colon it may be traced over the kidney as far as the middle
where it is reflected along the front of the vessels supplying

7
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THE

small intestine, surrounds the intestine, and passes back to the
Lastly, it may be pursued outspine along the same vessels.

wards to the right kidney, and the colon which it encircles like

the left, and then along the wall of the abdomen to the umbilicus.
The piece of membrane fixing the colon on each side to the
abdominal wall, is named meso-colon, and that attaching the
small intestine is the mesentery.
Vertical circle from above downwards. From the liver the peri- Circle from

toneum may be followed along the vessels at the under surface above down ;
to the upper border
other behind them,
At the stomach the
the other behind it;

of
and
two
but

the stomach, one piece before and the
the two forming the small omentum.
pieces separate, one going before, and
beyond that viscus they are applied to forms

each other to form the great omentum or epiploon.

After de- omentum,

scending in contact to the lower part of the abdomen they bend
backwards and upwards, separating to enclose the transverse
eolon like the stomach, and they are then continued to the spine,
At the attachment of
giving rise to the transverse meso-colon.
the transverse meso-colon to the abdominal wall, the two companion pieces will be found to separate,—one passing upwards,
the other downwards.
Sometimes in the fetus and child, the two pieces ascend over Different

the transverse colon, being slightly attached to it and the trans- state someverse meso-colon, as high as the pancreas before they separate.
In that case the descending layer forms a distinct mesentery for
the transverse colon, like that for the small intestine.
The ascending piece is continued in front of the pancreas and ascending

the pillars of the diaphragm, forming the posterior part of a levers

pouch behind the stomach, and blends with the peritoneum on
the under surface of the liver.
The descending piece or layer may be followed from the trans- descending
verse mesu-colon over the duodenum and the great vessels on eats
the spine (aorta and cava), till it meets with the artery to the
small intestine, along which it is continued to form the mesentery, as before

explained in tracing

the peritoneum in a circular

direction.

From the root of the mesenteric artery the peritoneum de- In the pelvic
scends to the pelvis, and covers partly the viscera in that cavity. cavity,
For instance, surrounding the upper part of the rectum, it

attaches this to the abdominal wall
it ia continued forwards between the
the male, or between the rectum and
where it forms a pouch.
Thence it

by the meso-rectum ; next,
rectum and the bladder in
the uterus in the female,
passes from the pelvis over

the back and sides of the bladder.
Lastly,

the serous

membrane

is continued

to the inguina
on l
the front

region, where it presents the pouches befure alluded to (p. 497) ; of sbdvmen.
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and it can be traced upwards on the wall of the abdomes
over the diaphragm and upper surface of the liver to theum
surface of that viscus in front of the vessels.

Chief folds
of the
peritoneum.

On the
stomach
omenta.

Small
omentum.
Situation.

Foups or THz Psrironzum.

_

of

After tracing the continu

the serous sac over the viscera, the student is to learn the

folds or processes of the membrane in connection with’ thi
mentary tube.
The pieces of the peritoneum fixing tht.
will be examined afterwards : and the folds on the visceraof
pelvis will be seen with the dissection of that cavity.
-.*4

Folds on the stomach. The processes of the serous mem
connected with the stomach are named omenta. ‘They are’
in number :—one, small omentum, is attached to the 2
curve; another, great omentum, to the lower curve; and#tfi
third, splenic omentum, is fixed to the great end of the vise ;
The small or gastro-hepatic omentum is stretched betwéen

under surface of the liver and the upper border of the ston
and contains the vessels and nerves of the liver. It is for
by two pieces of peritoneum, as before explained, and prese
Behind it is the space ¢
free border on the right side.

Attachments.

foramen of Winslow.

Its lower edge is fixed to the small ¢

of the stomach ; whilst its upper border is attached to the

verse fissure, as well as the posterior half of the longitu

Great
omentum.
Attachments.

fissure of the liver, blending behind with the left lateral li
of that viscus.
ae
The gastro-colic or great omentum is the largest fold of
peritoneum, and consists of two pieces, which are contin
with the membrane on the front and back of the stomach:
is attached above to the spleen and the lower border of;
stomach, and descends in front of the large intestine, but

Forms a fola 00 the left than the right side of the body. At the lower"
in front of
of the abdomen the fold is bent backwards, and returns’.
small intesspine, the pieces of which it is composed separating and endé
tine.
Consists of
two layers.

the transverse colon.
“4
Between its layers are contained some fat, and vessela
nerves; and the power of separating the one layer from,

other diminishes

with the increase of the distance fromg

stomach, until below they are not to be separated, and the i
brane they form is thin and net-like.
;

The anterior part of the omental fold is separated

posterior by a space (bag of the omentum), which
varying distance.
Bag of the
omentum.

Boundaries.

e
.

Cavity or bag of the great omentum. When an opening
through the great omentum near the stomach, and this iy? :
raised, a space is seen to extend upwards to the liver, an
il
wards into the omentum.
‘This is the omental bag.
In a
the space is bounded by the small omentum, the stomach,

the anterior part of the great omentum.

Behind it are the a

i
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terior part of the great omentum, the transverse colon, and the

transverse meso-colon with its ascending layer. Above is the
liver ; and below is the doubling of the omental fold.
This space communicates with the rest of the peritoneal Opens into
cavity, through the hole (foramen of Winslow), behind the small Bore

by

If the sack of the omentum were perfect, it could foramenof
omentum.
,
be inflated through the foramen; or if it were detached from

the surrounding parts, it could be drawn through
into the general bag of the peritoneum.

the same hole

Supposing the sac to be detached and drawn out, the following Parts

parts would have pieces of the peritoneum taken from them, fore
viz. the small omentum (posterior piece), the posterior part of it.
the stomach, the great omentum (inner piece), the upper surface
of the transverse colon, the transverse meso-colon (upper piece),
the pancreas, the spine, and the posterior part of the liver.

Should this piece of peritoneum be removed, there is not any
membrane to prevent the vessels reaching the different viscera ;
and it may be readily conceived how the peritoneum could be

replaced over the viscera, and around the vessels without being
perforated by them.
The foramen of Winslow is the space behind the small omen- Foramen of
tum, through which the bag of the great omentum opens into wnerow
the general cavity of the peritoneum.
In front of it is the
small omentum, and behind are the vena cava and the spine.
Above it is the liver (lobulus Spigelii), and below is the duode-

num.

Should this hole be closed, a dropsical effusion would be

confined to the sac of the omentum.
The splenic omentum reaches from the great end of the stomach Splenic
to the concave surface of the spleen, and does not consist usually omentum,
of two strata or pieces, like the other omenta.
It covers the
vessels passing between the two viscera, and is continued inferiorly into the great omentum.
.

Folds on the large intestine. The large intestine is connected Peritoneum

to the wall of the abdomen by folds of the peritoneum (meso- fitsching
colic), Which are formed of two pieces like the other processcs. tine forms
Each part of the colon has a separate meso-colon attaching it :

thus there is an ascending, a transverse, a descending, and a
sigmoid meso-colon. The caecum is fixed by a meso-cacum, and
the rectum by a meso-rectum.
The meso-cacum attaches the caput cecum

coli to the right meso

iliac foasa. Usually the peritoneum does not surround the gut @*8>
#0 as to form a fold behind it, but in some bodies the serous
membrane does give a suspensory process to this part of the
intestine.

By the ascending and the descending meso-colon the ascending ascending.

and the descending part of the colon are kept in place.

In descending

these folds, as in that of the cacum, the peritonewm does not

,
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commonly surround the intestine, though
and form processes of some length.

it may meet behigg
'

pleuro-colic
The upper end of the left colon has a distinct fold (pleurg
old j
colic, Phoebus), fixing it to the wall of the abdomen. Attachgg
by a wide part to the diaphragm opposite the eleventh or t&
transverse

rib, it passes transversely below the spleen, and forms the. loj
boundary of a hollow in which the spleen rests.
:
The transverse meso-colon is a more perfect fold than either

meso-colon ; the others connected with the large intestine, and serves
partition between the small intestine and the stomach, liver,
spleen.
By one side it is fixed to the colon, and b

other side to the abdominal wall below the pancreas. :
formed of two layers of peritoneum, as before said, which eng
the vessels of the colon.
os

andsigmuid
meso-colon,

The sigmoid meso-colon is a long process of the serous
brane, and

attaches the sigmoid flexure of the colon to th

iliac fossa.
Meso-

rectum,
Appendices

epiploiee.
Peritoneal

The

,

-

meso-rectwm contains the heemorrhoidal vessels, and.

nects the rectum to the front of the sacrum.
a
| Small processes of the peritoneum are attached alongay

tube of the great intestine, chiefly to the transverse colon ; “Wig
‘a
are the appendices epiplotce, and contain fat.
Folds of the small intestine. The small intestine is not “ey

after the same manner through
coveringof Joned by the peritoneum
.
os
.
ti
For whilst the jejunum and ileum are attached
extent.
tine.
Peritoneam
on duode-

abdominal wall by one fold (mesentery), the duodenum
a
special connections with the serous membrane.
— Serous covering of the duodenum. The first part of the dug
“fy
num is surrounded by peritoneum, like the stomach.’
And the last. part, ¥)
second part is covered only in front.

crosses the aorta,

Mesentery.

is but slightly in

Attach»

contact with the se

membrane: for it lies at first between the strata of the 1
verse meso-colon, and then beneath the superior meselig
.
vessels.
Fold of the jejunum and ileum. The mesentery suppoTe™
rest of the small intestine,

Form.

and is stronger than any other

a

Its inner end is narrow, My
of the serous membrane.
left sideof the second i Bi:
the
from
spine
the
to
attached

vertebra to the junction of the right hip bone with the saci

The other end of the fold is wide, and is connected ¥

Between its two layers are the superior M@
intestine.
Pee
tained init, Vessels and nerves, with lymphatic glands and lacteals: .

Peritoneal
folds ofthe

ally
10%

toa

“Sm

Ligaments of the liver. The reflections of the
between the liver and the wall of the abdominal
Along the upper part is a
named ligaments.
containing the obliterated umbilical vein ; and there

Pemt ge
cavity
x
18 ae

nary ligament along the posterior border.

‘
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The suspensory or faleiform ligament is placed between the
upper convex surface of the liver and the parietes of the abdoIt is falciform in shape; and in the recumbent position
men.
The
of the body, its base looks forwards, and apex backwards.
lower border is concave, and is attached to the liver; whilst the
upper border is convex, and is connected to the abdominal wall
on the right side of the linea alba, and to the under part of the

diaphragm.

Suspensory
ligament.
Shape.
Attachments.

In its base or free part is contained the remains of conta .

ment.
the umbilical vein, which is named the round ligament.
This fold allows the passage of the umbilical vein to the liver How

without piercing the peritoneum ; and with a little care the formed.

dissector will be able to detach the serous membrane from the
vein, and to trace it continuously upwards on each side into the
suspensory ligament.
The coronary ligament is a short but wide process of the peri- Coronary

toneum,

which

diaphragm.

connects the hinder part of the liver to the ligament

It reaches all across the liver, but at each side it

is enlarged, and forms a triangularly-shaped piece; to these
larger pieces of it the terms right and left lateral ligaments have
been applied.
The left lateral ligament

is attached to the liver above

the gives rise to

edge of the left lobe, and is formed by two pieces of peritoneum, *** and
which are in contact ; it lies in front of the cesophagean opening

in the diaphragm.
The right lateral ligament lies deeply in the hypochondriac right lateral
It consists of two Hsaments
region, in front of the vena cava inferior,

pieces of peritoneum like the other.
MESENTERIC

Directions.

VESSELS

AND

SYMPATHETIC

The vessels and nerves

NERVE,

(mesenteric) which are Examine

distributed to the greater part of the alimentary tube, may be firet voasels
After these have been examined, and the confirst dissected.
and vena cava have been learnt, most of
aorta
the
of
nections

the intestine can be taken out to give room for the display of
the viscera in the upper part of the abdomen,
of
Mesenteric VEssets. The superior and inferior mesenteric Vessels
intestine.
which
aorta,
the
of
branches
visceral
arteries are two large
the
supply the intestine, except a part of the duodenum and
Each is accompanied by a vein,
lower extremity of the rectum.

and by a plexus of nerves of the same name derived from the
sympathetic.

Dissection.

For the dissection of the superior mesenteric vessels pissectionof

and nerves, the great omentum and the transverse colon are to Tuperior
,
be placed on the margin of the ribs (fig. 91), and one layer
(anterior) of the mesentery is to be removed. Whilst tracing
the branches of the artery to the small intestine the student will
LL
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veins, and with

offsets of the -sya

thetic nerve on the arteries : these last are removed in clean
the vessels.
Mesenteric glands and a few lacteal vessels
come into view at the same time.
“
The branches from the right side of the vessel to the
aud nerves.

Superior
mesenteric
artery.

Courses to
intestine
in the
mesentery,

Connections

and
branches.

intestine are to be next followed.
After all the branches have been cleaned, the trunk
artery should be traced back beneath the pancreas (’); and’
plexus of nerves surrounding it should be defined.
~

The superior mesenteric artery (fig. 91, 4) supplies branche
wholly

to the

small

intestine

beyond

the

duodenal part, ai

to half the large intestine, viz. as far as the end of the transvera
colon (*).
Arising from the aorta near the diaphragm, the vesse
directed downwards: between the layers of the mesentery, whey
it forms an arch with the convexity to the left side, and tex
nates in offsets to the caecum and the end of the small intesting
At

first the

artery lies

beneath the pancreas

and

the sple

vein ; and as it descends, to the mesentery it is placed in fi
of the duodenum and the left renal vein.
This vessel is
rounded by the mesenteric plexus of nerves, and is accompa
by the vein of the same name.
Jag
Branches. Whilst the vessel is covered by the pancreas it gi
a small branch to that body and the duodenum.
Its iD
branches are intestinal: those from the left or convex sidd gi
the vessel (rami intestinales) are furnished to the jejunum.

ileum ; and those from the opposite side supply the colon,
are named colic arteries,
’
The panereatico-duodenal branch (inferior) is of sinall si
(fig. 91, e); and after giving twigs to the pancreas, extends #
left to right along the concavity of the duodenum, and a
moses with the other duodenal branches.
The ¢ntestinal branches to the jejunum and ileum (a) are
Branches to
small intes- twelve in number,
and pass from the left side of the att
tine.
between the layers of the mesentery to their destination.
Aba
Number and two inches from their origin or sooner the branches bif
Pancreaticoduodenal,

arrangement

arches.

in

Distribution
on the gut.

Arteries of
large gut,

and the resulting pieces unite with similar offsets from thi
lateral arteries so as to form a series of arches.

J'rom the

vexity of the arches other branches take origin, which di¥i
and unite in the same way.
This process is repeated four

five times between the origin and the distribution of the
ves
tinal arteries, but at each branching the size of the
diminishes.
From the last set of arches twigs are sent to ®

intestine on both aspects of the tube, and anastomose rou

©

supplying
the structure.
,
_
The branches to the large intestine are three in number, ileg
colic, right colic, and middle colic arteries.

SUPERIOR

MESENTERIC

VESSELS.

The ¢leo-colic artery (b) arises from the
mesenteric

It descends to the cacum,

trunk.

yA "

oni

:
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right side of the Meo-colic
and divides into branch

?

Ty

Pa
Ys

2A]

wala

Le

AY

yo

me

branches that encircle the head of the colon.
A descending ends un
°
offset is distributed to the lower part of the ileum, and to the

execum and vermiform appendix ; whilst an ascending offset sup-

plies the beginning of the ascending colon, and anastomoses with
the right colic artery.
The right colic artery (c) is commonly an offset of the pre- Right cotic
ceding, instead of a separate branch from the trunk. Its course is braoch sup

to the right or ascending colon. Near the intestine it divides ing coton.
into an ascending and a descending piece, which anastomose with
_. * Superior mesenteric artery and its branches.—] to 2 Jejunum and

ileum.
3to6. Colon.
7. Pancreas.
A. Tronk of the superior mesenteric artery.
a. a. Intestinal branches from the left side.
8. Meo-colic

branch.

¢. Right colic branch.

d. Middle colic branch.

¢ Pancreatic
Lri2
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the ileo-colic artery on the one side, and the middle colic one

other.
This artery gives ramifications to the ascending colofi™
Middle colic
The middle colic branch (d) springs from the upper part of ing
peo
superior mesenteric artery, opposite the transverse meso-cologt

transverse
colon :

Entering between the layers of that fold, the vessel divides aw
two large diverging branches :—the right branch anasta

branches

on the descending colon with a branch (left colic, fig. 92, e) o
inferior mesenteric artery. The intestinal twigs to the trans

with the artery to the ascending colon, and the left inosc

form arches. colon are supplied from the two terminal pieces; but b
entering the gut they are united in arches like those to the

intestine.
Superior

The superior mesenteric vein (fig. 93, e) commences in that

vein,"° of the intestinal tube to which the artery is distributed.
radicles

unite into one

trunk,

which

accompanies

the

cs

beneath the pancreas, and there joins the splenic vein to form
vena porte.

Mesenteri¢

The

mesenteric

;

lymphatic

glands

are numerous

between

Slands.

layers of the mesentery.

Meso-colic
glands,

artery, and contains the largest glands; and a lower group
the intestine is lodged in the intervals between the branches.
Along the side of the ascending and the transverse colon
a few other small lymphatie glands, meso-colic, which
the lymphatics of the large intestine.
.

An upper group lies by the side 0

Lymphatics
The lactiferous or chyliferous vessels of the small in
entering
and the lymphatics of the part of the large intestine supp

the superior mesenteric artery, pass through the mesenteric gla

Dissection
of inferior

in their course to the thoracic duct,
Dissection. By drawing the small intestine over to the
side, the dissector will observe the inferior mesenteric 2

the front of the aorta a little above the bifurcation (fig-:
The peritoneum should be removed from it, and the bram
should be traced outwards to the remaining half of the
intestine : a part of the artery enters the pelvis, but this WH
dissected afterwards.
On the artery and its branches 18 the
ferior mesenteric plexus of nerves.
Mesenteric

vein.
Aortic

plexus.

The mesenteric vein is to be followed

upwards away fro

trunk of the artery to its junction with the splenic, or wu
superior mesenteric vein.
'
On the aorta the dissector will meet with a plexus of

Which is to be left uninjured.

:

Inferior |
The inferior mesenteric artery (fig. 92, d) supplies branche
artery. "the part of the large intestine beyond the transverse colon;
communicating with the superior mesenteric, assists to ma
the chain of anastomoses along the intestinal tube.
om

Origin,

This vessel is of smaller size than the superior mesententy #
arises from the aorta, from one to two inches above the bi .

INFERIOR

MESENTERIC

VESSELS.
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At first the vessel descends on the aorta, and crosses the course,
tion.
left common iliac artery as it courses to the pelvis, to end in
branches for the rectum
Fig. 92.7
(superior hemorrhoidal).
and
The following branches are
branches.
furnished by it to the
descending colon and the
sigmoid flexure.
Left colic
The left colie artery (e)
branch to
ascends in front of the left £
the descend-

kidney, and divides into f
an ascendingand adescend-

4)

ing colon.

ing branch for the supply
of the descending colon.

By the ascending offset it
anastomoses
with
the
middle colic branch of
the superior mesenteric
artery.

The sigmoid artery (f)
is distributed to the sigmoid
flexure.
Passing
almost transversely outwards
it divides
into
branches which
anastomose above with the preceding colic branch, and
below with the hamor-

Sigmoid
branch

formed by the arteries before they reach the intestine.

floxur.

rhoidal.

Here, as in the rest of the intestinal tube, arches are to sigmoid

The superior hemorrhoidal artery (g) enters between the layers Branch to

of the meso-rectum, and is distributed to thelower part of the ™™™
great intestine:
pelvis.

it will

be described

in the dissection

of the

The inferior mesenteric vein (fig. 93, d) begins in the part of Inferior

the great intestine to which its companion artery is distributed, win
and ascends along the psoas muscle, away from the artery, to
open into the splenic vein beneath the pancreas,
Occasionally

it joins the superior mesenteric vein.
Both mesenteric veins are without valves, and may be in- Veins of

jected from the trunk to the branches like an artery.

intestineno

Lymphatic glands are ranged along the descending colon and Lymphatic
8

* Inferior mesenteric artery and its branches.—1 to 4. Left half of the
d. Inferior mesenteric artery.
6. Pancreas.
§. Small intestine.
colon.
g. Superior bhemor-hoidal
jf. Sigmoid branch.
e. Left colic branch.

branch.

a to ¢. Superior mesenteric artery and its branches as in fiz. 91.

51s
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sigmoid
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passing through those glands, enter the left lumbar
lym
glands,
Some
Syuparnetic Nerve. The following plexuses of the syitt
Te apenot thetic, viz., superior mesenteric, aortic, spermatic, inferior x
thetic to tho teric, dnd hypogastric, are to be seen with the
vessels: th
wiscorn.
derived from the solar plexus beneath the stomach, T
maining portion of the

Dissection.

sympathetic

nerve in the abdomen

be subsequently referred to.
Dissection.

On

the two

mesenteric

arteries the dissector

have made out already the plexuses of nerves distributed ,

Aortic
plexus,

intestinal tube beyond the ducdenum.

4

He has now to trace on the aorta itself the: connecting
ne
between the mesenteric plexuses.
By taking the peritonéy]
from the aorta between the mesenteric vessels, the aortic ple
will appear.
From the upper part of this plexus an. offset
be followed along the spermatic artery; this may be don

the left side, where the vessel is partly laid bare.
Hypogastric
By removing the serous membrane from the front
Plexus.
sacrum, and following downwards, over the iliac arteri
‘ nerves from the

aortic

plexus

and

the

lumbar

ganglia, th

sector will arrive at the hypogastric plexus of the pelvis opp
the top of the sacrum.
,
Superior

flew
ison artery

The superior mesenterte plexus is a large offset on the mesef (

artery and its branches, and is distributed to the same exte
the intestinal

tube

as the vessel.

The nerves surround.

ofsame

"the artery with a sheath, and are covered at first by the pane

name.

In the mesentery some of the nerves leave the arteries 2
intestine, and divide and communicate with others before
ing the gut.
:
Branches. The secondary pléxuses are the same as the

Tts «

secondary

of the artery, viz., intestinal nerves to the small intestine

Plexuses,

an ileo-colic, a right colic, and a middle

Aortic
reas '§

intestine.
.
:
The aortic plexus is the network of nerves covering the
below the superior mesenteric artery.
Superiorly it is
with the solar plexus;

and

colic plexus to the;

from solar

tinuous

Plexus,
Offsets.

side in branches, which cross the common iliac artery, aod "a
the hypogastric plexus of the pelvis. From it offsets are Mg

inferiorly it ends on

¢%

nished to the two visceral branches of the aorta below the.
and superior mesenteric trunks, viz., to the spermatic
anil.

ferior mesenteric arteries.

frost

This plexus
The aortic plexus is stronger on the sides than on the
ns
5G
aed on the aorta, in consequence of its receiving accessory branches

sides of

the lumbar ganglia, especially the left.

aorta.

plexus

seems

to be derived

from

an

At the upper per

offset, on

each side

4

aorta, which is connected with the solar and renal plexuses °-4

CONNECTIONS

OF

THE

AORTA

CAVA.

AND

‘19

The spermatic plecus is formed by roots from both the aortic Spermatic

and the renal plexus.

The nerves from it run on the spermatic Plexus.

artery to the testicle; and in the cord they join other filaments
on the vas deferens.

In the female, the nerveson the ovarian (spermatic) artery In female,

'
are supplied to the ovary and the uterus.
The inferior mesenteric plexus surrounds the trunk and branches Inferior

of the artery of the same name, and supplies the part of the ee

intestinal tube to which the artery is distributed.

- This plexus

is furnished from the left part of the aortic plexus; and the
nerves composing it are whiter and larger than in either of the
preceding offsets of the sympathetic.

Near the intestine (sigmoid Nerves join

flexure) the branching of the nerves, and the union of contiguous like the

twigs, are well marked.
Branches. The following secondary plexuses are named from Secondary
plexuses.
the arteries they accompany, viz., the left colic, the sigmoid, and
the superior hemorrhoidal plexus: they ramify on the vessels,
and have a like distribution.
Union of the
On the intestinal tube the nerves of one plexus join those of

another.

Thus the superior mesenteric unites at the one end the tntosti=

the 24 tubo.
with the nerves to the duodenum, and at the other with
plexus.
mesenteric
inferior
the
from
intestine
large
nerves to the

‘And the inferior mesenteric nerves communicate
branches to the rectum from the pelvic plexus.

below with

Hypogastric
The hypogastric plecus, or the large prevertebral centre for the
POX
supply of sympathetic nerves to the viscera of the pelvis, is
the
situate in front of the upper part of the sacrum and ‘beneath
It is developed more on each side than in the Situation.
peritoneum.
centre; and the nerves, which are large and flat, have a plexi-

form arrangement, but without any ganglionic masses on them.
sortie
By its upper part the plexus receives on each side the nerves eo
ends;
on the aorta; and it is joined by some filaments from one or
two of the upper sacral ganglia. Inferiorly the plexus ends in and from it

parts, right and left, the last being the largest: each is ott wet.

two
vic viscera.
continued forwards by the side of the internal iliac artery to the
pelvic plexus of the same side and the viscera.
CONNECTIONS

OF

AORTA

AND

VENA

CAVA.

may Parts sorta
The connections of the abdominal aorta and the vena cara
and cara.
body.
the
from
removed
are
viscera
be next learnt, before the

Dissection. The part of the abdominal aorta below the origin Dissection
aorta,

of the superior mesenteric artery has been laid bare by the pre-y of
vious dissection. 'To see the vessel higher up, it will be necessar
to detach the great omentum from the stomach, without injuring
the gastro-epiploic artery; and after raising the stomach and the
spleen, to remove the peritoneum from the surface of the pancreas.
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and vena
cava,

Aorta lies in
middle of
spine.
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A short arterial trunk (celiac axis) above the pancreas is not t
cleaned now, otherwise the nerves about it would be destroy
The vena cava on the right side of the aorta may be follo
as far as the posterior border of the liver, where it disapp
The connections of its upper part can be better observed
the dissection of the vessels of the liver.
The aorta enters the abdomen between the pillars of the
phragm, and divides into iliac arteries opposite the left side.
the fourth lumbar vertebra.
At the beginning the vessel ocettg

pies the middle line of the spine, but it gradually inclines to a
Parts
around,

left as it descends.
In the abdomen the aorta lies behind all the viscera, but it 53
crossed more immediately by the pancreas and duodenum, :
connections are the following: at first it is covered by the solay
plexus, and by the pancreas and the splenic vein; still lowey
(beyond the superior mesenteric artery) by the left renal. veil]
and

the

duodenum;

and

thence

toneum and the aortic plexus.
Branches,
Vena cava ;
extent;

connections ;
is by the
side of the
aorta,
except
above.

Arteries
crossing it ;

to

its termination by the perky

The vessel lies on the lumbay

vertebree, with the pillars of the diaphragm embracing it at the
beginning.
To its right side is the vena cava.
a
Its branches are furnished to the viscera and the wall of thgj
abdomen, but these will be enumerated further on.
ag
The vena cava inferior commences on the right side of the aft
lumbar vertebra by the union of the common iliac veins, and
reaches from that spot to the heart.
ca.

This venous trunk is placed on the right side of the vertebray
column.

It lies close to the aorta, and is concealed by the sams

right of the crus of the diaphragm, is imbedded in the poste
Lastly, it leaves the
part of the liver for an inch or more.
abdomen by an aperture in the tendinous centre of the diaph a
on the right of the aortic opening.
Its connections with vessels are not the same as those of thé

aorta.

Beneath

it are the right lumbar, reval, capsular, ane

diaphragmatic arteries, and crossing over it below the kidne Yi
Superficial to it “beneath the pancreas is a
is the spermatic.
vein and
nerves,

Branches.

beginning of the vena porte.

Offsets of the solar plexus @

nerves descend on it, as on the aorta.
The vena cava is ‘joined by branches from some of the viscer®,

and by others corresponding with branches of the aorta supp

to the parietes of the abdomen.
CONNECTIONS

OF

THE

DUODENUM

AND

PANCREAS.

Directions. The situation and the connections of the duodenum j
and pancreas should be looked to next.

CONNECTIONS

OF

DUODENUM

THE

AND

PANCREAS.
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Remove
Dissection. To see satisfactorily the duodenum and the pancreas

the intestinal tube, beyond the duodenum, is to be removed in intestine

on the
the following way :—a double ligature is to be placed
sigthe
of
end
lower
the
on
another
,
upper part of the jejunum
the
moid flexure of the colon, and the gut is to be cut through at
l
intestina
the
of
piece
detached.
The
tied.
is
it
points at which
tube is to be taken away by cutting through the vessels and the
peritoneum connecting it to the wall of the abdomen; after it
has been separated, it is to be set aside for future study whilst
the body is turned.
to see the
To render the remaining viscera fit for examination, the
duodenum,
m
duodenu
and
stomach
the
inflate
student should moderately
from the cut extremity of the latter, and remove the loose peritoneum and the fat; whilst cleaning them, he should be careful

°

of the vessels and nerves.

and panOn turning upwards the stomach the pancreas may be traced
°""
;
other
the
on
um
duoden
the
to
hand
one
the
on
from the spleen
and on raising the duodenum, the common bile duct may be
panfound posteriorly between the intestine and the head of the

creas,
Duovexum

(fig. 98, d). The first part of the small intestine, gxtent of

or the duodenum, begins at the pyloric end of the stomach, and duodenum ;

crossing the spinal column, ends on the left side of the second
It makes a curve around the head of the panlumbar vertebra.
the right hypochondriac, right lumbar, and course and
occupies
creas, and

umbilical regions of the abdomen.
incomplete

and

peculiar

(p.

512).

Its peritoneal covering is situation.
From

its winding

course Division.

around the pancreas it is divided into three parts—superior
transverse, vertical, and inferior transverse.

The superior transverse part is free and moveable,

like the First part is

sharte
stomach ; it measures about two inches in length, and is directed

,

from the pylorus to the neck of the gall bladder, ascending ™oveable.
In
the other.
slightly in its progress from the one point to
bladder
gall
the
by
as
well
as
liver,
the
by
ed
front it is overlapp
the
when this is distended; and behind it are the bile duct and

vena porte.
Second part
The vertical part is fixed almost immoveably by the peritoneum
It is nearly three inches in length, and de- *°"™
and the pancreas.
scends from the gall bladder as far as the third lumbar vertebra.
Superficial

to this part

is the

right bend

of the colon ; and and rests on

beneath it are the kidney and its vessels. On its inner side is the kidney.
the head of the pancreas, with the common bile-duct. The ducts
of the pancreas and liver pour their contents into this piece of
the duodenum.
_ The inferior transverse part is the longest of the three, and The third
is continued across the spinal column to end in the jejunal Paget and
portion of the amall intestine.

As it crosses the spine, it ascends is moveable.
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from the third to the level of the second
lumbar ‘ver
and lies between the layers of the transverse
meso-co

of the peritoneum.
around :—

Parts
around it,

Form and
situation of
the panereas,

It has the following connections with:

plexus of nerves.
Beneath it lie the aorta and the vena a
with the pillars of the diaphragm ; and sometimes the
left. 78m

vein is between it and the aorta.

Above it'is the pancreas.

stomach,

complicated

and

has numerous

and

connections!

an elongated form, it extends across the spine from the spleey

the duodenum, and occupies the left hypochondriac, the
umbi

Its connections by
the surfaces,

and the right lumbar region of the abdomen.
The

ag

gland is covered anteriorly by the ascending layer off

transverse meso-colon.

It is in contact posteriorly with,

aorta, the vena cava, and the pillars of the diaphragm;
at
conceals likewise the splenic vein and the commencement of

a

vena porte.
borders,

Projecting above the upper border, near the centre,is
arterial trunk of the cceliac axis; to the left of that vessel, i

the same border, is placed the splenic artery, whilst to the
rigq
of it lie the hepatic artery and the first part of the duodenty
At the lower border the superior mesenteric vessels emery

opposite the cceliac axis;

to the right of that spot lies the

thi

part of the duodenum, and to the left of it is the inferior mg

and
extremities.

senteric ascending to join the splenic vein.
.
oe
The left end or the tail of the pancreas (t) touches the spleety
and is placed over the left kidney.
The right extremity or’

head (h) is received into the concavity of the duodenum, the: ’

being partly separated behind by the common bile duct, and
front by the pancreatico-duodenal artery.
This part proj
above and below the body of the gland, like the head
.
hammer beyond the handle; and the lower projecting pies 7
directed to the left along the duodenum as far as the 80 peng
mesenteric vessels, beneath which it passes.
CanLIAC
Arteries of
viscera,

AXIS

AND

VENA

PORTE.

A short branch from the aorta, viz., the celiac axis, furnis
arteries

to the

stomach

and

duodenum,

the liver, pancreas, 6

spleen ; it subdivides into three chief branches,—coronaxy,
Veins,

2

patic, and splenic, whose destination is expressed by their nama
The veins corresponding with the arteries are collected
one trunk—the vena: porte.

Nerves.

The

nerves

are

trunks.
How to dis-

Dissection. The

supplied

a
from

the

vagus

and

sympa’

1

.

vessels have been in part laid bare by

BRANCHES

OF

previous dissection, and the preparation
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AXIS.

COELIAC

THE

of them will be com- sect celiac

eum **"*
pleted by the removal of the loose tissue and the periton the
from

each.

student

should

Before

take

beginning
care

that

this

the

rather

liver

difficult

is well

task

raised;

and

of nerves that
whilst completing it he should spare the plexuses
surround the vessels.
to the left and its
Starting from the cceliac axis, he may first follow

to the ranches.
side the small coronary artery, and show its branches
Next the hepatic artery, with the
esophagus and the stomach.
liver and vena porte and the bile duct, may be traced to the
it should be
the gall bladder; and a considerable branch of
um, and
pursued beneath the pylorus to the stomach, duoden
Lastly, the splenic artery, which lies along the upper
pancreas,

to the
border of the pancreas, is to be cleaned ; and its branches

this is a diffipancreas, stomach, and spleen should be defined:
the stomach
cult task without the aid of some one to hold aside
and spleen.
arteries ; Veins.
The veins will be dissected for the most part with the
beneath the
and the origin of the vena porte is to be made out
pancreas, and in front of the vena cava.
the abdominal This trunk
The cosLIac AXIS is the first visceral branch of

aorta, and arises between the pillars of the diaphragm.

It is a supplies the

above lowing | _
short thick trunk, about half an inch long, which projects
.
solar
the
by
ded
surroun
is
and
,
the upper border of the pancreas
hepatic, and
onary,
es—cor
branch
Its
etic.
sympath
the
of
plexus
to their
splenic—radiate from the trunk (whence the name axis)
.
distribution to the viscera in the upper part of the abdomen
passes be- Corn aites
and
three,
the
of
smallest
the
is
artery
coronary
The
the stomach.
tween the layers of the little omentum to the left end of
turns from
At that spot it furnishes some cesophageal branches, and
to anasto,
stomach
the
of
border
upper
the
along
right,
to
left
Its offsets
mose with a branch (pyloric) from the hepatic artery.
ted :-—
to the esophagus and the stomach are thus distribu
through the offsetsto
The esophageal branches ascend on the gullet

phague.
opening in the diaphragm to supply that tube, and to anastomose
on it with branches of the thoracic aorta.
stomach as and to the
The gastric branches are given to both sides of the
icate stomach.
commun
end
left
the
on
those
and
it,
artery lies along

the

with twigs (vasa brevia) of the splenic artery.
in the sptenic
The splenic artery is the largest branch of the cecliac axis

to “ry
adult. It is a tortuous artery, and runs almost horizontally
the spleen, along the upper border of the pancreas. Near the
spleen it divides into terminal branches, which are about

seven supplies the

in number (from four to ten), and enter that viscus by the con-is spicen,
cave surface towards the stomach.
accompanied

In its course the vessel

by the splenic vein, which is below it, and it dis-

tributes branches to the pancreas and the stomach.
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the pancrens

Pancreatic branches.

Numerous

small branches are supp!
small wigs, the gland as the artery lies along it; and
one of these, art,

and the

stomach

by vasa

ONT
and left
gastro-

epiploic,

creatica, magna, arises near the left end, and
runs to the
with the duct in the substance of the viseus,
The branches for the stomach arise from
the divisions

artery near the spleen.

&

Some of these, vasa brevia, turn upwards to the left end: off

stomach, beneath or between the layers of the gastroomentum, and ramify in the coats of that organ.
i
Another branch, art. gastro-epiploica sinistra, which is large

than the. others, turns to the right between the layers -of ty
great omentum along the great curvature of the stomach, aif

inosculates with the right gastro-epiploic branch of the hepati
artery,
This artery distributes twigs to both surfaces o
stomach, and others between the pieces of peritoneum fo

Hepatic

““'¥i

fret?
ove
in whichit
”

the great omentum.
The hepatic artery is the

largest

in the fetus of the dit

branches into which the ccliac axis divides ; but in the adalfg

is intermediate in size between the other two, and is encirel

the largest plexus of nerves.
In its course to the liv 3
vessel is bent first to the right towards the small end of
stomach, where it supplies its principal branches (superior p s
and gastro-epiploic).
It ascends then between the layers of 4

little omentum, on the left side of the bile duct and vena por
and divides near the transverse fissure of the liver into two
terminal arteries—the right and left hepatic.
and supplies
Its branches are distributed not only to the liver, but freel
the stomach, the duodenum, and the pancreas, as below:. offsets to
The superior pyloric branch descends to the upper border of
thestomach. stomach, and running from right to left anastomoses with
coronary artery ; it distributes small arterial twigs on both.
facesof the stomach.
ee
Branches to

The right gastro-epiplotc branch*

(art. gast. epiploica dex a

thestomech, a trunk of considerable size, which descends beneath the dt
mum,

ee

inferior
pyloric,
and paucreaticoduvdenal,

num near the pylorus, and turning from right to left along
great curvature of the stomach between the pieces of the o
tum, inosculates with the left gastro-epiploic of the sp
artery.
To the surfaces of the stomach some offsets are g
upwards ; and others descend between the layers of the ome
tum.
It furnishes the following named branches to the stom
and the pancreas and duodenum :-—
Small inferior pyloric branches end in the small extremity. i
the stomach.
.
ste th
The pancreatico-du
odenal branch

(superior)

arises

oppos®

©@

“

* This artery is named commonly gastro-duodenal as far as to the #8
where it gives off the branch to the duodenum and pancreas.
.

VENA

duodenum,

PORTA

and runs along

AND

BRANCHES.
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the curve of the intestine, lying

between it and the pancreas; it anastomoses below with the
pancreatico-duodenal branch (inferior) of the superior mesenteric
artery (fig. 91, e). Both the duodenum and the pancreas receive
offsets from this vessel.

On the posterior aspect of the same viscera is another small
offset of the pancreatico-duodenal with a similar position and distribution.
The hepatic branches (right and left) sink into the liver at the Branches to

transverse fissure, and ramify in its substance :—

the liver,

The right branch is divided when about to enter the transverse one for tho
fissure, and supplies the following small artery to the gall bladder. rent we

The cystic artery, on reaching the neck of the gall bladder, bifur- badder,
cates, and its two twigs ramify on the opposite surfaces.
The left branch is smaller than the other, and enters the liver and one for
at the left end of the transverse fissure.
A branch to the
,
Spigelian lobe of the liver arises from this piece of the artery.
Veins. The named visceral trunks of this part of the abdomen Tiree
are three in number, viz., the superior coronary, the splenic, and veinn viz.—
the portal vein.
The superior coronary vein (fig. 98) lies along the upper border coronary

of the stomach.

It begins in the asophagus and the left part of stomach ;

the stomach, and joins the vena porte at the pylorus.

The splenic vein (fig. 93, 5) is large in size, and is formed by s lente from

the union of branches from the spleen.

It takes much the same

“°*P'*™

course as, but lower than the artery, and runs beneath the pancreas to the front of the vena cava, where it joins the superior
mesenteric vein to form the vena porte.

Between its origin and termination it receives branches cor ae
responding with the following arteries :—vasa brevia, gastro,
epiploic (c), and pancreatic.
The inferior mesenteric vein, d, 9n4 nts
opens into it about its middle.

The vena porte (fig. 93, a) conveys to the liver the blood that vena

arte,

has been circulated throngh the following viscera, viz, the ali- [Mery in tts
mentary canal, the pancreas, and the spleen. This vein com- branching.
mences by roots in the viscera above mentioned, like any other
vein, but it is deficient in valves; and it ramifies through
structure of the liver in the same manner as an artery.

the
Its

radicles communicate with the systemic veins on some parts of
the intestinal tube, but more particularly on the rectum.
The vein is formed

by the union of the splenic and superior Its origin,

mesenteric veins (p. 616); its origin is placed in front of the
Vena cava, but beneath the pancreas and two inches from the
right end.
This vessel is about four inches long, and is directed length,

upwards in the small omentum, behind the bile duct and the
hepatic

artery, to the transverse fissure of the liver, where

divides into a right and a left branch.

jt and term!-
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Tn its course it is joined by the coronary or gastrie vein,
by the cystic vein near the liver.
i”
The right branch is sometimes joined by the cystic vein, ‘at
enters
the
tra

Fig. 93.*

verse

_fissure-

#8

The left bramih
is distributed “tf
Spigelian lobe. =
Bitz Doers (fig:
Hepatic
duct.

93).

Two

hepatic |

ducts issue at the
transverse fissure Of
the liver, one froui'g
each lobe, and unite g
to form the follow:
ing ;

-

The

Common
hepatic
duct ;

hepatic

commonzg
duct

inch

and

is

long, and receives
at its termination?
the duct of the gall§
bladder, the union’
of the two giving #

how
formed,

mon bile duct.
The

Common
bile duct ;

length and
course.
Termination.

ant

a

bile

“*¥f

commo®

duct

i

communis
oF
dochus), which “3
formed as above said, is about three inches long.
It descendgy
almost vertically beneath the upper. transverse portion of thé

duodenum ; then passing between the pancreas and the vertical
piece of the duodenum, it opens into this part of the intestine ®
Whilst in the smal
the inner side, and above the middle.

omentum

the duct lies to the right of the hepatic artery, anda

somewhat before the portal vein.
* * Vena porte and its branches.
—J. Liver.
2. Stomach.
3. Spleet
4, The Pancreas drawn down so as to show the vein beneath it. 5. Due,
denum.
6 to 8, Intestine.—a. Trunk of the vena porte dividing int,
two at the liver.
6. Splenic vein.
¢ Gastro-epiploic vein.
Between ¢

and @ is the coronary vein.

d. Inferior mesenteric vein.

mesenteric vein by the side of the cut mesenteric artery, f.

¢. Superirg

SYMPATHETIC

AND

VAGUS

,

NERVES.
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Before piercing the coats of the intestine it is joined commonly Joined by
by the pancreatic duct, but the two may enter the duodenum P2neretic:
separately.
SYMPATHETIC

AND

VAGUS

NERVES.

SysuparHetic Nerve. In the abdomen the sympathetic nerve
consists, as in the thorax, of a gangliated cord on each side of
the vertebral column; and of prevertebral centres or plexuses,
which furnish branches to the viscera.
Two prevertebral plexuses exist in the abdomen.
One of
these is the solar or epigastric plexus, which is placed behind the
stomach, and supplies nerves to all the viscera above the cavity
of the pelvis.
The other, or the hypogastric plexus, is situate
in the pelvis, and distributes nerves to the pelvic viscera.
The
offsets or the secondary plexuses of these centres accompany the
bloodvessels to the viscera.
The knotted or gangliated cord will be met with in a subsequent stage of the dissection; and only the great centre of
the solar plexus with its offsets, is to be now prepared.
Dissection. To denude the great prevertebral centre (solar
plexus), the following dissection is to be made :—After the air
has been let out of the stomach and the duodenum, the portal
vein, the common bile duct, and the gastro-epiploic artery are
to be cut through behind the pylorus; and the stomach, the
duodenum, and the pancreas are to be drawn over to the left

side.

General disPosition of

Twolarge
cae
and hypogastric.

;
How tolay
pisass
,

On raising the liver, and taking away some fatty tissue,

the vena cava appears: the vein is to be cut across above the
junction of the renal vein with it, and the lower end is to be

drawn down with hooks.
Beneath the vein the dissector will find the large reddish and the
semilunar ganglion of the right side.
From its inner part he Soot
should trace the numerous nerves and ganglia of the solar
plexus around

the ceeliac and superior

should unravel the
secondary plexuses.
branches

are

to be

mesenteric

arteries ; and

offsets around those arteries, with their
From the outer part of the ganglion
traced

to the

kidney, the

suprarenal

body,

and the diaphragmatic arteries.
At its upper part it is joined
Ly the large splanchnic nerve ; and deeper than the last, one or

two other smaller splanchnic nerves may be observed, which
throw themselves into the coeliac and renal plexuses.

Mixed up with the nerves of the solar plexus are numerous Glands.
lymphatic glands and a dense tissue, which require to be removed
With care.

.

_The student should then trace the ending of the pneumogas- Follow the
tric nerves on the stomach. The left nerve will be found in {pai ras
front near the upper border ; and the right nerve will be seen Berves.

at a corresponding point on the opposite aspect.

Branches are
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to be traced from the right nerve to the plexus of the
ay 114s";
thetic by the side of the cceliac axis, and from the left -to Tn
hepatic plexus.
ag

Solar

The EPIGASTRIC Or SOLAR PLEXUS is the largest of the previ

plexus ;
appearance,

tebral centres of the sympathetic, and furnishes nerves to all i
Viscera of the abdomen above the pelvis.
It is a large ni
of nerves and ganglia, which lies in front of the aorta ‘and
pillars of the diaphragm, and extends from the suprarenal :
extent ;
sule of one side to that of the other.
It surrounds the
axis and the superior mesenteric artery, and extends downw
to the pancreas.
The plexus is connected on each side with
;
large and small splanchnic nerves; and it is joined also b 4
gives offsets branch of the right pneumo-gastric nerve,
Large offsets4
vessels,
furnished to the different viscera along the vessels.
ae
Semilunar
The semilunar ganglia, one on each side, are the largest in 4d

sangiias

body.

situation;

Close to

"the
form.

Nerves
With.
Several off-

Each is situate at the upper and outer part of the ple
the

suprarenal body, and

diaphragm.

vena cava.

on the

side of the pillar

The ganglion on the right side is beneath Ng

Irregular in shape, the mass is sometimes oval,

at other times divided into smaller ganglia, ‘From the outa
side nerves are directed to the kidney and the suprarenal capaulg

ani

At the upper end it is joined by the great splanchnic nerve.
Offsets of the plexus. The nerves supplied to the viscera, aN

pieces me

conveyed

-

them ; thus there are celiac, mesenteric, renal, spermatic, am
other plexuses.
The diaphragmatic artery has also a sepa og
plexus on it.
.

Plexus to

pee

on branches of the aorta, forming plexuses arouDy

Diaphragmatic

plecus.

The

nerves

are placed at first on

the phrenic artery, but

enter the substance of the diaphragm.
has a
eee

Suprarenal

nerves,

forming

this plexus

from the upper and outer part of the semilunar ganglion.

MF

‘Thay

soon leave it 19

A communication take

place between the phrenic nerve of the cervical plexus and ‘hy
branches of the sympathetic.
a.

On the under surface of the diaphragm on the right aide is:
small ganglion where the plexus is joined by the spinal next@q

and from it filaments are supplied to the vena cava
eS
suprarenal body.
The ganglion is absent on the left side
(Swan.)
.
sy
The

parison

suprarenal

with

the

nerves

are very large

size of the

and

part supplied,

numerous, in

and

con

are !

a

almost horizontally outwards to the suprarenal body, which they |
enter at the upper part. One of the splanchnic nerves commur,
nicates with this plexus.

Renal

plexus

.

and’

The renal plecus is derived from the semilunar ganglion,
the outer part part of of the the solar solar p plexus; ; and it is further joined by the’
smallest splanchnic nerve.
The nerves surround _the
oD
artery, having small ganglia on them, and enter the kidney wi!

Pa
ve

SYMPATHETIC
the vessels,

An

AND

VAGUS

NERVES.
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offset is given from the renal nerves to the joins

_

spermatic plexus (p. 519).

spermatic,

The celiac plexus is a direct continuation forwards of the solar
plexus around the artery named celiac axis.
It is further
joined by the small splanchnic nerve on each side, and by an
offset from the right pneumo-gastric nerve.
The plexus surrounds the artery, and divides like the vessel into three parts—
coronary, splenic, and hepatic.
The coronary plecus accompanies the artery of the same name
to the upper border of the stomach, where it ends.
It communicates with the left vagus nerve, and with the sympathetic on
the pyloric artery.
The splenic plexus surrounds its artery, and is conducted to
the spleen.
It furnishes offsets to the pancreas, and to the
stomach along the left gastro-epiploic artery.
This plexus is

Celiac
plexus
divides like
the artery,

into coromarys

splenic,

joined by twigs from the left semilunar ganglion, and by an
offset from the right pneumo-gastric nerve.

The hepatic plexus is continued on the vena porte, the hepatic 254 bepatic.
artery, and the bile duct to the transverse fissure of the liver,
where it enters that viscus and ramifies on the vessels.
Whilst

ascending in the small omentum, the plexus is joined on the
left side by offsets from the left vagus and phrenic nerves
(Swan).
The following secondary plexuses are furnished around The last bas
the branches of the hepatic artery, and have the same name and aeeaee,

distribution as the vessels :—
A pyloric plexus is distributed to the upper border of the
stomach.
Two other plexuses—gastro-epiplote (right) and pancreaticoduodenal, correspond in distribution with the branches of the
artery: the former meets nerves from the splenic plexus, and
the latter communicates with the superior mesenteric plexus on
the end of the duodenum.
A cystic plexus ramifies in the coats of the gall bladder with
the artery.

pyloric,
gastroQaddenalPancreatic,

and cystic.

The remaining offsets of the solar plexus, viz. superior and
inferior mesenteric, aortic, and spermatic, have been already
referred to (p. 510); but the derivation of the superior mesen-

teric and aortic plexuses from the epigastric centre can be now
seen,
Ending of the splanchnic nerves. The large nerve perforates the Ending
crus

of the

diaphragm,

semilunar ganglion; but
plexus and the suprarenal
The small nerve comes
phragm as the preceding,
enters the renal plexus
absent,

and ‘generally

ends

altogether

in the cree

it may give filaments to the renal nerve,
body.
through the same opening in the dia- smal,
and ends in the corliac plexus ; but it
if the smallest splanchnic nerve is
.
MOM

nic
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The smallest nerve, after piercing the diaphr
agm, joing

yenal plexus.

.
Ending of the vagus nerve. In the abdomen
the pneumo-g
nerves end mostly in the stomach.
ve
The left nerve divides into branches, which
extend along:

small curvature and over the front of the stomac
h 3, these

and right,

jo
the sympathetic, and send offsets to the hepatic
plexus.
The right nerve is distributed to the posteri
or surface of th
stomac

h near the upper border ; it communicates with its fellows

and with the celiac and splenic plexuses.

ae
Frepare for
_Dissection. The viscera are now to be removed
from the abdij
body te *he men in order that the body may.be turned
for the dissection
the back, and the lower limbs,
aM
Temovin
g
The stomach and the spleen with the duodenum
6 viscera,
and ths
.
pancre
as are to be taken away together by cutting throug
h
cesophagus near the diaphragm, and by dividing
the vessels

nerves they receive.

The liver is to be removed from

4

the a]

men by cutting across its ligaments, and the vena
cava bet
the posterior border and the diaphragm.

a
re...

At the same time the left testicle, and the right kidney
witf

the suprarenal

body, should be removed

for examination whilgg

the body is turned; the former can be taken out by cutting
through the spermatic cord, and the latter by dividin
g thé

Directions

kersor,

vessels about the middle.
:
bag
Directions. Supposing the body to be now turned
for the
%

section of the back, and to lie with the face downwards for
the

usual

time, the dissector may look first to the fascia lumbor
d hg

which is described in the Dissection of the Back, p.
412.
The rest of the time he should occupy in learning the
fo

and structure of the viscera in the following Section
.

Section
ANATOMY

OF

THE
THE

Definition,

Separate
and blow
opine.

-

i

IV.

VISCERA

OF

THE

ABDOMEN.

STOMACH,

The stomach is the dilated part of the alimentary tube between,
the esophagus and the small intestine, into which the masticated,
food is received to be changed into chyme.
,

Dissection. To see the form, the stomach must be blown Up;

moderately, and the surface should be cleaned; but previously ;
let the student detach the spleen, and cut through the duodenwa

near the pylorus,

‘

FORM

OF

THE
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STOMACH.

Form,
Form and Divisions. The stomach is somewhat conical in
form (fig. 98, s), with the base or wider part to the left, and the

apex to the right side; and it is directed obliquely across the direction,
Its size varies much in different bodies, and is some- sie,
abdomen.
‘When
times much diminished by a constriction in the centre.
it is moderately distended, it is about twelve inches long and
four wide.

The stomach presents for examination two ends, two divisions.

orifices, two surfaces, and two borders or curves.
Extremities. The left end or ‘tuberosity (fundus ventriculi) is Left end
the largest part of the stomach, and projects about three inches

right or and right.

to the left of the opening of the esophagus.

The

funnel-shaped towards the cavity of the organ.

The right or ne

pyloric end, much smaller than the other, is cylindrical, and
forms the apex of the cone to which the stomach is likened.
Openings. The left opening (cardiac), which communicates with Cardiac
the csophagus, is at the highest part of the stomach, and is

,
inferior orifice (pylorus) opens into the duodenum, and is guarded
internally by a muscular band: at the same spot the stomach last has a
.
is slightly constricted externally, where a firm circular ring may
be felt.
Surfaces. The surfaces are somewhat flattened when the Surfaces

The parts fat.
stomach is empty, but rounded when it is distended.
in contact with the sides have been referred to (p. 504),

Borders. The upper border, or small curve of the stomach, is Upper
rder:
concave towards the left opening, but convex at the opposite
end; and the lower border, or large curve, is convex, except lower

near the right end, where it is concave—the concavity of the one
border

corresponding

with

the

convexity

of the

other,

,

An difference in

arterial arch and a fold of peritoneum (omentum) are found at
each border.
Structure. In the wall of the stomach are four layers or Four strata
coats, viz, serous, muscular, fibrous, and mucous; and belonging ™ stomach.
to these are vessels, nerves, and lymphatics,
serous
Serous coat. The peritoneum gives @ covering to the stomach, The

and is adherent to the surface except at each margin, where an and adhes
interval exists corresponding with the attachment of the small reat
and the large omentum : in those spaces are contained the vessels,

nerves, and lymphatics of the stomach. During distension of
the stomach the spaces above mentioned are much diminished.
The muscular coat will be laid bare by the removal of the The museuIt consists of three seta of fibres, viz. longi- made up of
serous covering.
tudinal, circular, and oblique ; these lie from without inwards in

the order mentioned, and are involuntary or unstriated.
The longitudinal fibres are derived from the esophagus ; they longitu.

spread over the surfaces, without entirely covering them, and are Uh

continued onwards to the pylorus and the small intestine,

The

fibres are most marked along the borders, particularly the emaller
MN
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one; and at the pylorus they are much stronger than
centre of the stomach.
circular,

The ctreular jibres form the middle stratum of the m
coat, and will be best seen by removing the longitudinal near the pylorus,
They reach from the left to the right§

the stomach ; but at the pylorus they are most numero
and oblique
fibres,

strongest, and form a ring or sphincter around the opening
The oblique fibres are continuous with the circular or 2

layer of the cesophagus, and form only part of a layer in”
gastric wall.
On the left of the cardiac orifice they may be
to arch over the great end of the stomach; and they spre

on the anterior and posterior surfaces, gradually disappe

The fibrous
coat is thin,
but firm,

Mucous
coat;

feel,
colour,

them.
Fibrous

or submucous

coat.

By removing

stratum.
Formed of areolar tissue, this coat gives stren :
the stomach, and serves as a bed in which the larger vessels,
nerves ramify before their distribution to the mucous layer.
a small opening is made in this membrane, the mucous;
will project through it, supposing the stomach to be dis
with air.
The mucous coat will come into view on cutting opel}
stomach, but the appearances about to be described can be
nised only in a recent stomach,
.
This coat is a thickish layer, smooth and soft to the.
and is of a pale rose colour in the healthy condition soon

death ; but in the empty state of the stomach the membré
less vascular than during digestion.

folds,

the muscular

over a small space, the fibrous coat will appear as a white a

In infancy the natural,

ness is greater than in childhood or old age.

When the 8

is contracted the membrane is thrown into numerous Wavy’

Thickness ;
disposition
at pylorus,

On the surface are pits
or alveoli ;

or ruge, which become longitudinal along the great curve to
the pylorus.
:
¥
The thickness of the mucous membrane is greatest near.
pylorus; and at that spot it forms a fold, opposite the m'
ring, which assists in closing the opening.
If this membrane
its submucous layer are removed from the pyloric part of
stomach, the xing of muscular fibres (sphincter of the py/OUgg

will be more perfectly seen.
ae
Microscopie structure of the mucous membrane, With the aid.

shape,

a lens, the surface of the mucous membrane, when well wast
will be seen to be marked all over by shallow depressions:
alveoli (fig. 94), which measure from 53,th to y3qth of an
across.
In the bottom of each depression are the apertures @
minute tubes.
Generally hexagonal or polygonal in outline, af

and appearance near
pylorus,

hollows become larger and more elongated towards the
alk ‘~
of the stomach.
Near the pylorus the margins of the
project, and become irregular.

thelr size,

STRUCTURE

OF

THE

STOMACH.
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By means of a thin section under the microscope, the mem- The texture

brane may be seen to be formed almost altogether of minute ver- M&de up
tical tubes which lie side by side, and project
into the submucous tissue.
Measuring from
gloth toz,th of an inch in length, andy 4,th

to sAgth

of an inch

small size ;

across, the tubes are

closed at the deep end; but they open on
the surface of the stomach both in the alveoli
(fig. 94) and in the interalveolar spaces.
Formed of a homogeneous membrane, they
are for the most part straight, but towards
the pylorus, where they increase in length, they are somewhat
saceulated at the deep extremity, and some are divided into
two, three, or more pieces.
At the pylorus the tubes are lined by columnar epithelium, and
are supposed to secrete mucus.
But in the tubes over the rest of
the stomach only the upper part is lined by columnar epithelium,
the lower end being filled with granular polygonal nucleated
cells: in these, which are called peptic glands, the gastric fluid
originates,
Scattered over the surface of the mucous membrane are small
lentiform follicles, which have a depression over the centre, and correspond with the solitary follicles in the intestine.
These are in
greatest number near the pyloric end of the stomach, and are
most marked in young children.
They are frequently open
(Thomson).

closed at
deep end.

Lined by
epithelium ;
come secrete
mucus,
gore gastric

Foilictes.

A columnar epithelium, with patches of the squamous kind, Epithelial
covers the surface of the mucous membrane, and enters the small “°°
tubes, as before mentioned.
Bloodvessels. The arteries of the stomach, after supplying the arteries,
muscular coat, ramify in the submucous tissue, and terminate in
the mucous coat.
From the anastomoses in the sub-mucous
stratum, fine offsets are continued on the tubes to the inner sur-

face of the mucous membrane, where they form a network.

The

veins begin in the mucous membrane, receive branches from the veins,
iauscular coat, and deliver their blood into the portal system.

Lymphatics. Two layers of lymphatics, superficial and deep, lymphatics,
exist in the stomach: the latter begin in a plexus beneath the
tubules, and communicating in the fibrous layer, leave the
stomach like the others with the bloodvessels.
Nerves. The nerves are derived from the pneumo-gastric and and nerves.

sympathetic, as before said, p. 530, and can be followed to the
fibrous layer : small ganglia have been observed on them.
* Alveolar depressions of the mucous membrane of the stomach, magboa) diameters, with the minute tubes op:ning into them. (Sprott
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INTESTINE.

The three parts into which the small intes
tine is divided, Hm

the following characters :—

f
The duodenum measures as much
as the breadth’ of
fingers, viz. about ten inches,
and is more fixed than the
dt and the intestinal tube.
It ig wider than either the jejunum
‘ory
D
‘ileum, and its muscular coat
ucts
is also thicker. . Into it the comm
.
entering it. bile
duct and the pancreatic: duct pour their:
contents,
Length,
The jejunum and the ileum toget
her measure about twenty
in length, and are connected with
the mesentery.
There
f
Division
any perceptible difference between
the termination of th wi
arbitrary.
and the comm
Lengthand.
fixednegs,

Diferences
ends,

encement of the other, but two fifths
of the leg
to the jejunum, and three fifths to
the i
Between the ends, however, a mark
ed difference
are assigned

may be obse

Ns

Wall has
'Srrvcrurs. In the small intestine the
wall is formed by gg
asthe** same number of layers as in
the stomach, viz. serous, mus
stomach.
fibrous, and mucous,
Pissection
Dissection. The different layers are
to be examined om’
or
em,
taken from

the duodenum, the upper part

of the jejunum,
lower end of the ileum, and the middle
of the small intes if
After the pieces of intestine have been
cut off, they are te be.

tended with

air, and the serous covering is
to be ren
short distance, to show the muscular
fibres; in doinJ¥
external longi
Serous coat

ed forg

this,

Wy
tudinal fibres will be taken away withou
t, care.

The serous coat

lar layer.

ig closely connected

To the greater part

with the subjacent mugs

of the small intestine (jej ne
like that of and ileum) it furnishes a
covering, except at the attached jig
thestomach, hove the vessels enter: at this
spot the peritoneum is reflec
off to form the mesentery, and a space
exists

resembling
aN
except in the borders of the stomach.
The
oie uo ~ ° duodenum only partly; this peculiaritperitoneum surrounds
y has been described, a
. 512,

,

;
P The muscular coat is constructed of two sets
of fibres, a su os
formed by a ficial or longitudinal, and a deep or circul
ar. The

Muscular

longitudinal
andacireu.
Jar layer.
Dissect
fibrous coat,

in colour, and are not striated.

fibres are pal

The longitudinal fibres will be seen only after a carefu
e “a
of the peritoneum : they form a thin layer which is mostl marke

at the free border of the gut.

‘The circular fibres are much more distinct than the others es
, ¢a

give the chief strength to the muscular coat:

to form complete rings around the intestine.
Dissection.

they do not ap pew

On the removal of a part of the muscular

s

VALYULZ

CONNIVENTES.

-

685

from the jejunum or the ileum, the submucous fibrous layer will
come into view.
The fibrous coat has the &me position and use as the corres- Fibrous coat

ponding layer in the stomach.

ike that in

Dissection. In the upper part of the duodenum the student is
to seek some small compound glands—those of Brunner, which
are imbedded in the submucous tissue.
They lie beneath the
mucous membrane, and will be seen shining through the fibrous
layer, when the muscular coat has been taken away.
The pieces of intestine may be opened and washed to show
the mucous coat, but the gut should be cut along the line of
attachment of the mesentery, so as to avoid Peyer's glands on the
opposite side.
Mucous coat. The lining membrane is thicker and more vascular at the beginning than at the ending of the small intestine. It
is marked by numerous prominent folds (valvulz conniventes).
The surface of the membrane is soft, and is covered with small

gtanas of
Brunner.

points (villi) like the pile of velvet.

Show mucous coat.

Thickness,
folds, villous

Occupying the
substance surfacepithe-

of the mucous coat are numerous glands; and covering the whole lium.
is a columnar epithelium.
The valvule conniventes (valves of Kerkring) are permanent Folds or
folds of the

mucous

membrane,

which

are

arranged

circularly arrange:

along the intestine, and project into the alimentary mass.

Cres- ment,

centic in form, they extend round the intestine for half or two
thirds of its circle, and some end in bifurcated extremities.
Larger and smaller folds are met with, sometimes alternating ;
and the larger are about two inches long, with one third of an
inch in depth towards the centre.
Each valve is formed of a
doubling of the mucous membrane, which encloses vessels between
the layers.

length,
size and
depth;
howformed.

The valves begin in the duodenum, about one or two inches Extent on
beyond the pylorus, and are continued in regular succession to the intesthe middle of the jejunum; but beyond that point they become
smaller and more distant from one another, and finally disappear
about the middle of the ileum, having previously become ir

The valvula are largest and most
regular and rudimentary.
wiform beyond, and not far from the opening of the bile

uct.
The aperture of the common bile and pancreatic ducts ig @ NaTTOW Opening of

orifice, from three to four inches from the pylorus, and is situate Ye duct:

in a small prominence on the mucous membrane at the inner and Fituate.
posterior part of the duodenum (p. 526).
A probe passed into
the bile duct will show the oblique or valvular course (half an
inch) through the wall of the intestine.
Sometimes the pan- sometimes

creatic duct opens by a distinct orifice.
Microscopic structure of the mucous membrane.

double.
With the use of Parts
to be

the microscope, and with pieces of fresh intestine, the student learnt
in the
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will be able to make out the nature of
the villi, the glan

The villi

bodies, and the epithelium,

Vill. When a piece of the low&® part of the duode
num,

surface

which the mucus

and

len;
is from .J,th to goth of an inch.
They are best marked wit
the valvulz conniventes are largest ; and
in the duodenumth

is washed away, is examined in

wate
mucous membrane will be found studd
ed over very thickly ¥
small projections, like those on velvet,
Existing along the wh
thei
of the small intestine, both on the valves
elr share,
and between
.
.
and size, ' (fig. 96), these bodies
.
are irregular in form, some being
triax
lar, others conical or cylindrical with a large
end.

number.

Their

number is estimated at 50 to 90 in a square
line, but ini

lower end of the ileum at only 40 to
70 over the same surface,

Krause.

.

Composition
Each villus is an extension of the youcous coat,
and is co
of villus,
by columnar epithelium.
One or sometimes two arterial
vein,
form a capillary network on its surface benea
th the mu
covering, and end generally in a single emerging
vein. A sing
Jacteals, —_ lacteal, or two forming a loop with cross
branches, occupy
centre, and communicate with a plexus below
the villus ;

muscular

layer.
Several

of
kinds
;
glands.

Simple
iibes as in

around the lacteals a thin layer of involuntar
y muscular

fib

arranged longitudinally (Briicke). Nerves have not been dete
in the villus,
7
Glands. In the glandular apparatus of the small intestin

included the crypts of Lieberkiihn, solitary glands, and
Pey#

and Brunner’s glands,
The erypts of Lieberkithn

di
(fig. 95)

are minute

simple.

similar to those in the stomach, though not so
closely agg repa

butnot so ’ Which exist throughout the small intestin
e.
They open on
close ;
surface of the mucous membrane by small orifices between,
tf

villi, and around

the larger glands ;’

at the opposite end they project into
submucous layer, are closed, and seld

their size,

a

branched.

Their length is from qth

3p th of an inch, and their dianieteris +}
of aninch.
They are filled with a tra
lucent

fluid

containing

granules, and

lined by a columnar epithelium.,

The solitary glands (fig. 95) are round

Solitary
white eminences, about the, size of m
glands; size
tard seed if distended, which are scat
tion
along the small intestine, but in greatest numbers in the iles
Placed on all parts of the intestine, and even on or between
valvule conniventes, these bodies are covered.by the villi of

a

* A solitary gland of the small intestine enlarged. The villi and exypts,
of Lieberkiihn are also represented (Boehm).
4
;
;

GLANDS

OF

THE

SMALL

INTESTINE.

.
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mucous membrane, and are surrounded at their circumference by

apertures of the crypts of Lieberkithn.

The glands are small Closed sacs.

fibrous sacs, which contain an opaque whitish fluid with cells and
granules, but are not provided with any aperture into the
intestine.
,
The glands of Peyer (glandule agminatz) are found chiefly in Glands of

the ileum (fig. 96), in the form of oval patches, which measure Pe¥eT+
from half an inch to two inches or more in length, and about half
an inch in width.
The groups of glands are situate on the part
of the intestine opposite to the attachment of the mesentery, and
their direction is longitudinal in the gut. Usually they are from
twenty to thirty in number.
In the lower part of the ileum the
glands are largest. and most numerous; but they decrease in

size;
situation ;
number;
peculiari-

number and size upwards from that spot, till at the lower part "°*
of the jejunum they become irregular in form, and may consist
only of small:roundish masses.
The mucous membrane over them is hollowed into pits, and
is generally destitute of villi on the subjacent vesicles, but
between the fosse@ it has the same characters as in other parts.
A pitch, when examined by the microscope, appears to be Composition

but a collection of the solitary glands, for it consists of a number °f4 Patch:
of small flattened vesicles or sacs, which are
round o> oval in form,
and are covered by

the mucous membrane.
a collection
of solitary
glands.

Like the glands referred to, the vesicles
contain a whitish con-

sistent fluid with round
nucleated cells, and
nuclear bodies; they.
are commonly without
any aperture, though

openings into the intestine have been seen
(Thomson).
Around
the vesicles is a ring of
apertures of the crypts

-

before described.
Fine arteril twigs ramify on
capillary offsets through the cell
the interior, ay converge to the

.
the vesicle, and send inwanls Arteries.
wall, which form a network in
centre. Lacteal vessels form Lacteals.

* A magnified view of a piece of mucous membrane covered with its villi

and tabules (Boehm).

On the left hand is a pieceof one of Peyer's patches

or glands, represexting the vesicles of the glands, each having a ring of
tubes at its circumference, and being destitate of villi.
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plexuses around and beneath the
vesicle, but do not pete
the wall.
The Glands of Brunner are small
compound bodies, ‘sini

to the buccal and labial glands of the mouth,
which exist in
For a few

duodenum.
compo.
‘Apecta ves

OF

numerous,

and

there

inches near the pylorus they are iM

they

are

visible

without a lens,
nearly as large as hemp seed. When
examined more mini
the glands are found to consist of
lobules, with appertaif

little excretory tubes: and each
ends on the surface off
mucous membrane by a duct, whose
aperture is slightly’ Jat
than

the mouths of the contiguous erypts of Liebe
rkihn. ' 'f
secrete mucus, and in the small secretory
cells of the gland
epithelium is laminar.
,
ihe epitheEpithelium. The epithelial lining . of
the mucous mem
colunmar,
the small intestine is of the columnar or cylind
rical kind

now to lac
tissue,

the villi it forms a very distinct covering
of elongated or’ 8
matic pieces.
It sinks into the crypts of Lieberkiihn, and.
duet
of the glands of Brunner, and gives them a
lining, as before’

Dissection. To demonstrate the areolar tissue
between tl
coats of the intestine, a piece of the bowel turned
inside Sug, 36

to be inflated forcibly ; and to ensure the succes
s of the ‘alte

a few cuts may be previously made through the perito
neal
The air enters the wall of the intestine where the peritor coat
ies

covering is injured, and spreads through the
whole gut ; bug
opposite the solitary glands and the patches of
Peyer the’ muedulig
coat is more closely connected with the conti
guous structures
and the subjacent portion will not be diste
nded with the’ air

Arteries of
tne.iates,

veins ;

absorbents.

Nerves form
ene
lia.

The intestine may be examined when it it is dry.
aa
_Vesséls of the intestine. The branches of arteries ramify
in ‘thé
submucous layer, and end in a network of small
twigs in the
mucou

s membrane, which supplies the folds, the villi,
and ne
glands.
Opposite Peyer's patches the intestine is most vasculany
and the vessels form circles around the vesicles, before supply
ing}
offsets to them.
The veins have their usual resemblance to’ thé
companion. arteries.
‘4g

‘The absorbents consist of a superficial longitudinal set (lym
phaties) ; and of a deep plexiform set (lacteals) in both the}
mucous and submucous layers; the two join “by perforating!
vessels, and all end in larger trunks in the mesentery.

a

Nerves of the small intestine come from the upyer mesenterie 4a
plexus

, and entering the coats by the sides of the arteries form §
i
plexuses with interspersed ganglia.
One such plexus is conn'§
tained in the muscular coat between the longit
udinal and a
cireular fibres (Auerbach) ; and another is placd in the
sub- Z
mucous layer (Meissner) : they join freely by branches through a

the intestinal coats, and reach from the pylorus

of the alimentary tube,

the extremity *:
.

:

‘
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bile duct consists of a Two coats in

strong fibrous coat, and of an internal or mucous coat which is ane
lined by columnar epithelium.

On the surface of the mucous epithelium

membrane are the openings of numerous branched mucous glands, and glands.
which are imbedded in the fibrous coat ; some of them are aggre-

gated together, and are visible with a lens.
LARGE

INTESTINE.

The large intestine is the part of the alimentary canal between
the termination of the ileum and the anus.
Its division into
parts, and its attachment by peritoneum to the abdominal wall,
have been described (p. 511).
In length this part of the alimentary canal measures about
tive or six feet,—one fifth of the whole extent of the intestinal
tube.
The diameter of the colon is largest at the commencement
in the cecum, and gradually decreases from that part as far as
the rectum, where there is a dilatation near the end.
When compared with the small intestine, the colon is found
to be distinguished by the following characters :—it is of greater
capacity, being in some parts as large again, and is more fixed
in its position.
It is also free from convolution, except in the
left iliac fossa, where it forms the sigmoid flexure.
Instead of
being a smooth cylindrical tube, the colon is sacculated ; and it
is marked by three longitudinal muscular bands, which alternate
with as many rows of dilatations.
Attached to the surface at
intervals, especially along the transverse colon, are processes of
peritoneum containing fat,—the appendices epiploice.

Extent of
‘®&*

length

=:

56.
Compared,
gut, larger;
more fixed;
not coiled;

sacculated
with bands
Append-

In the rectum, or the lower part of the large intestine, the In the
surface is amooth, and the longitudinal bands have disappeared. "*“™Dissection.

For

the purpose of examining

the

large

intestine rake picces

the student should cut off and blow up the cascum, with part of of the large
the ileum entering it; he should prepare in a similar way a

piece of the transverse colon, and a piece of the sigmoid flexure
(about four inches of each).

The areolar tissue and the fat are

to be removed with care from each, after it has been inflated.
The cacus, or the head of the colon (caput caecum coli) is Definitionof
the rounded

part of the large intestine which projects, in the @ums.

form of a pouch, below the junction of the ileum with it. It
measures about two inches and a half in length, and though length and
gradually narrowing inferiorly, the caecum is the widest part of Width;
the colon,—hence the name caput coli, At its inner side it is receives

joined by the small intestine ; and still lower there is a emall eum sx
worm-like projection—the vermiform appendix.
Appendix

vermiformis.

This little convoluted

projection

is Vermiform

attached to the lower and hinder part of the cecum, of which it ee
wes a prolongation at one period in the growth of the embryo. ment
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dimensions, From three to six inches in length, the appendix is rather
than a goose-quill, and is connected to the inner pa:
Ttis hollow. caecum by a fold of peritoneum.
It is hollow, and has

ture of communication with the intestine.
In structureif
bles the rest of the colon.
.
Dissection. To study the interior of the ceecum, and. th
between it and the small intestine, the specimen -now’

Dry the
open itte

seq the

examination should be dried. After the excum has bean’
the following cuts should be made into it :—One oval pi
be taken from the ileum near its termination 3; another fro

side of the cecum, opposite the entrance of the small inti

and

a.

feration of
”
inte

lastly the end of the colon included in the ligature

cut off.

:

Teg-ccecal valve. On looking into the intestine, the ile

valve will be seen at the entrance of the ileum into the’
It is composed of two pieces, each with a different inclin

which project into the interior of the cacum, and bo
narrow, nearly transverse aperture of communication ‘bé
the two differently-sized portions of the alimentary canal,

One tleo-

colic ;
,

-

The upper piece of the valve, dleo-colic, projects ho:
into the large intestine, opposite the junction of the ile
PP

Pp

.

*

.

“

ihe other

the colon.

These are

of the two, has a vertical direction between the ileum ant
cecum.
At each extremity of the opening the pieces of

the ends,

valve are blended together, and the resulting folds extend fi

andform
freena,

versely for some distance on the intestine, forming the fré
retinacula of the valve.

Grening
the valve. in

=‘ The

And

*

the lower piece, tleo-cecal, which

size of the

opening between the pieces of the

.
7°
:
:
depends upon the distension of the intestine; for w hien
extremities or retinacula of the valve are stretched the mary

of the

opening

are

approximated,

touch.

The valves
prolongation
of the wall
ofthe gut.

Appendix
cecum”
cxcum.

is th

and

may
.

be

‘yal

made
sy

‘Each piece . of the. valve is formed by the circular prané
must

fibres of the intestinal tube, covered by mucous membran:
if the ileum was thrust obliquely through the wall of the cx
after being deprived of its peritoneal coat and its layer of, lor
tudinal fibres.
This construction is easily seen on @
In
specimen by dividing the peritoneum and the longitudinal fi

and gently drawing out the ileum from the caecum.
a
The opening of the appendia into the cecum is placed
j
party
that of the ileum.
A small ll fold
fold of of mu mucous membrane pm
closes the aperture, and acts as a valve.
.
«terior oft

Ridges in
Folds or ridges are directed transversely in the intenor of ™&
the excum ; gut, and correspond with
i
i
thes
depressions
on the the outer surface:2

bowa,
Four strata

folds result from the doubling of the wall of the intestine, oe
the largest enclose vessels.

= STRUCTURE OF THE COLON. The coats of the large are &
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to those of the small intestine, viz. serous, muscular, fibrous, and in the wall
mucous.
of the gu
Serous coat. The peritoneum does not invest the large intes- Serous coat

tine throughout in the same degree. It covers the front of the difers slong
cecum, and the front and sides of the ascending and descending tine.
colon; but in neither does it reach commonly the posterior
aspect (p. 511).
The transverse colon is incased like the
stomach, and has an interval along each of the borders where the
transverse meso-colon and the great omentum are attached.
The muscular coat is formed by longitudinal and circular Two layers

fibres, as in the small intestine.
The

,

longitudinal set of fibres may be traced

as a thin layer longitudinal

over all the surface, but they are collected for the most part i {hte
into three longitudinal bands, each being about the third of an
inch in width.

On

the

vermiform

appendix

the

fibres

form

a@ which are

uniform layer; but they are continued thence in the form of Sores oti
bands along the cecum and colon: on the rectum they are dif- andrectum;
fused over the surface.
When the bands are divided the intestine elongates,—the sacculi, and the ridges in the interior of the

‘gut, disappearing at the same time.
The circular fibres are spread over the whole surface, but are andcircular.
most marked in the folds that project into the intestine.
In the

rectum (to be afterwards seen) they form the band of the internal
sphincter muscle.

The fibrous coat resembles that of the small intestine.

It will Fibrous coat

be exposed by removing the peritoneal and muscular coverings. mat. small
The mucous coat, which will be seen on opening the intestine, mucous coat

is smooth, and of a pale yellow colour.

It is not thrown into is without

special folds, except in the rectum.
The surface is free from vii.
villi; and by this circumstance the mucous membrane of the

large can be distinguished from that of the small intestine.
This difference in the two portions of the alimentary tube is
well seen on the ileo-cxecal valve ; for the surface which looks to
the small intestine is studded with villi, whilst the lower surface,

covered by the lining membrane of the cecum, is free from those
small eminences.

Microscopic appearances. In a piece of fresh intestine the structure
microscope will show the mucous membrane to possess small tml ue
tubes or crypts, some larger solitary follicles, and an epithelial
covering.
.

The tubules or crypts (fig. 97, C) occupy the whole length of Tuves or
the large gut, and resemble those of the small intestine, but are “7P¥
more

numerous,

and

closer

together.

Their

orifices

on

the more

surface are circular (?), and are more uniformly diffused than gnalonger
the apertures of the tubules in the emall gut. A vertical tan
section of the membrane (‘) will show the tubes to extend verUcally from

the surface into the submucous

coat, and to,be of

°
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greater length than the crypt
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m ; they measure from goth
and sth to goth of an inch acros
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The solitary follicles (fig. 97,
B)
all through the large intestine ; but
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Lieberkiihn in the je i
:
:
to Ath of an inch
in lety
are scattered here and the
they are in greatest nut

in the cecum

size

:
“*
and vermiforny
f

pendix.
They are whitish roun
bodies from 3th to 3th of an
in diameter, and are situate in,

submucous
tubules,

and form.

layer.

These

amongst’

follicular

gla

are simple sacs without open oe

Epithelium.
Vessels,

nerves,and

absorbents.

in the small intestine, but over
is a depression in the mucous za
brane simulating an aperture into
it,
The epithelium is of the columnar
kind, as in the small.

im

tine, and enters the tubules,
Vessels.

The

distribution

of

the

vessels

,
in

the wall of

large intestine is the same as in the smalle
r bowel.
:
= Nerves. In the coats of the large intest
ine the nerves
‘hay
the same plexiform arTangement as in the
small gut, as be
said.
.
zs
The deep absorbent vessels form a plexus
in the mucous’ ay
submucous layers beneath the tubules
- after leaving the i
tine, they join the lymphatic glands along
the side of the col
«a

THE

Form and

fength;

divisions.
Situation.

The head
and tail;
and the

body,

Trace out

me duet
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The pancreas (fig. 98) is a narrow flattened gland
from six §
. eight inches in length, which is said to have
some reser!
to a dog’s tongue.
It is larger at the right than the left ¢
and it is divided into a head, tail, and body.
The head, or the right extremity (h), occupies the

nea

Of the duodenum ; and the left extremity, or the
rounded, and touches the spleen.
‘
The

body of the gland (i) is narrowest a little te

the vertebral column, and is thickest at the upper.
:
measures about one inch and a half in breadth, and from Ji

an inch to an inch in thickness.
The connections of the pana
with surrounding parts are described at p. 522.
.
Dissection. Let the pancreas be placed on the anterior su

and let the excretory duct be traced posteriorly from right
* Enlarged view of a solitary gland and the tubules of the mucous om:
©. Tubules of
brane. 1. Surface opening. 2. Side view of the tubes the 3.mucous, me
Pits for
closed ends

(Boehm), 8. A section of a follicle.

of the tubes in the submucous tissue.

€
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left by scraping away the substance of the gland.
will be recognised by its whiteness, ©
Structure. The pancreas is a compound

vided with a special duct.

The duct
.

gland, and is pro- Itisa

It is destitute of a distinct capsule ; ¢™BOURE
t

distinct

capsule.

Fig. 98.*

but it is surrounded

by areolar tissue, which projects into the

interior, and connects together the lobules. The fluid secreted
by it assists in the digestion of the aliment.
The glandular structure is soft and loose, and is of a reddish, Texture and

or grayish white colour.

It consists of lobules, which are united °C"?

into larger masses by areolar tissue, vessels, and ducts.

In analysing a lobule it will be found to consist ultimately, as constitution
in the parotid, of the branchings of the excretory duct, which Mieate
end in closed vesicular extremities, and are surrounded by a glands

plexus of vessels.

In the vesicles the epithelium is flattened.

The duct of the pancreas (canal of Wirsung) extends the entire The duct of

length of the gland, and is somewhat nearer the lower than the ‘"*
upper border.
It begins in the tail of the pancreas, where it extent:
presents a bifurcated extremity.

As it continues onwards to the

head of the gland, it receives many branches; and it finally ends branches
by opening into the duodenum, either in union with, or separate

from the common bile duct (p. 526).

Of the tributary branches

the largest is derived from the head of the pancreas.
° This cut shows the liver and gall bladder, the stomach raised, and the
duodenum, pancreas, and spleen (Tiedemann). /. Liver. g. Gall bladder,
and f. Common

bile duct.

3. Stomach.

Pylorus, and d. Duotenum. # Pancreas,

the same, with ¢ The pancreatic duct.
Soperior mesenteric artery.

0, CBeophagus joining it, and p.

A. The head, and ¢. The tail of
r. The Spleen.

.

a. Aorta, n.
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It is formed of a fibrous and a “i

the latter is lined by a cylindrical

and glands. vided with small glands in the duct and epithelium, and ism
its largest branches:{f
Peculia

tes,

ri-

Occasionally there are two pancreatic ducts.
Or the bi
from the head of the Pancreas may open
separately in

Vessels and

nerves.

duodenum, one inch or more from the chief
duct,
Vessels, lymphatics, and nerves, The arterie
s and veins

been described already; and the lymphatics
join the 1
glands.
The nerves are furnished by the solar plexus, “2
THE

SPLEEN,

Consistence
The spleen is a vascular spongy organ of a bluish o:
and colour colour, sometimes approaching to gray.
Its texture is
spleen..
and

Use.
Form and

position,
Surfaces,

easily

broken

under

pressure.

The

use

of the sp

unknown.
The viscus is somewhat elliptical in shape, and is pla
_ tically against the great end of the stomach, as
before des¢
(p. 507).
,
At the outer aspect it is convex towards the ribs. The
surface is marked by a longitudinal ridge nearer the
po
than the anterior border, into which the vessels plunge
to

in the interior.
Before and behind the ridge, the surf
flattened or somewhat hollowed.
The spot where the

Borders,
Extrem
‘
Size

and weight,

Sometimes
spleens"

enter is named the hilum of the spleen.

The anterior border is thinner than the posterior, and is pO
notched. Of the two extremities, the lower is more poin
the upper.
Le

The size of the spleen varies much.
In the adult it me
commonly about five inches in length, three or four inch
breadth, and one inch or one inch and a half in thickness. 3

Weight lies between four and ten ounces, and is rather less
Hid

female than the male.
if
Small masses or accessory spleens (splenculi) are found J
sionally near the fissure of the spleen in the gastro-eiis
omentum, or in the great omentum.
Varying in size fou
bean to a moderate sized plum, these bodies are common
or two in number; but they may be many more,
Ino
stance they exceeded a score.
:

‘Two coats
Srructure. Enveloping the spleen are two cover ie
mnatefialty Serous and a fibrous. The mass of the spleen is formed
the spleen. network of fibrous or trabecular tissue, which contains
UM
meshes the proper splenic substance, with the Malpighian gy
Serous coat

puscles.
Throughout the mass the bloodvessels and the ney
ramify.
No duct exists in connection with this organ.
The serous pr peritoneal coat incases the spleen, and cove
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surface except at the hilum and the posterior border, It iss closely nearly

connected to the subjacent fibrous coat.
The fibrous coat (tunica albuginea) gives strength to the spleen,
and forms a complete case for it. At the fissure on the inner
surface this investment passes into the interior with the vessels,

to which it furnishes sheaths;

completé.
ribrous coat
oe eo
cesses.

and if an attempt is made to

detach this coat, numerous fibrous processes will be seen to be
connected with its inner surface.
Its colour is whitish ; and its Fibres that

structure is made up of areolar and elastic tissues,

form it.

Dissection. The spongy or trabecular structure will best appear,
by washing and squeezing a piece of fresh bullock’s spleen under
water, so as to remove the grumous looking matemal.
The trabecular tissue forms a network through the whole interior of the spleen, similar to that of a sponge, which is joined
on the one hand to the external easing, and on the other tu
sheaths around the vessels.
Its processes or threads are white,
flattened or cylindrical, and average from ith to ath of an

Interior of |
SP!*4,"

inch: they consist of fibrous and elastic tissues.

and disposition of
tissue
in it.
To form an
areola ie.

The interstices

between the fibres communicate freely together, and contain the

proper substance of the spleen, and the vessels.
Microscopie appearances. The characters of the substance of
the spleen and of the Malpighian bodies cannot be ascertained
without the aid of the miscroscope,
The splenic pulp is a soft semi-fluid, red-brown mags, which is Splenic
lodged in the intervals of the venous plexus, and fills the areolee of een’

i

the trabecular structure. Under the microscope this material is compoalcomposed of granular red bodies about as large as blood cells,
with intermixed caudate and nucleated cells, and nuclear-looking

bodies.

In it are scattered large corpuscles containing blood-

cells undergoing change.
The Malpighian corpuscles are best seen in the human body
after sudden death, or in children,
They are small vesicular
hodies, about &th of an inch in diameter, and are appended to
the sheaths of the smallest branches of the arteries by arterial
twigs which pierce their coat; they project into the pulp of the

eae
7
€
*”
attachment ;

spleen, and are surmounded by it. Each is a closed sac, having
a membranous case with contents.
The coat of the corpuscle is transparent, and is said to consist consti
of the same tissue as the sheath of the small arteries. In the
"*
interior is a slightly tenacious whitish mass, with different sized
pale cells, granular as well as nucleated, which resemble chyle
corpuscles.

Bloodressels, The branches of the splenic artery are surrounded Splenic
by sheaths of fibrous tissue, even to the terminal twigs. The
chief branches do not join together; atid they accompany the supplies
Veins till they have a diameter of path to pth of an inch. ofepleen.
They then leave the veins, and, still surrounded by sheaths, end
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in tufts of capillary vessels amongst the soft spleen
subs
these last are incased in sheaths, and end directl
y in the P
of

veins, as well as, according to the view of
some observe
spaces in which the veins begin.
ag

‘The splenie vein begins in the intertrabecular spaces
‘by

plexus in the splenic pulp.

From this plexus issue small br

Branches

accompany to the fissure of the spleen; and in
their course
receive accessory branches, some joining at a right
angle. :*
Lymphatics.
Nerves and lymphatics. The lymphatics
aye supertici
deep, and enter the glands in the gastro-splenic omentu
m
Nerves,
beginning in the spleen is unknown.
The nerves come froii

solar plexus, and surround the artery and its branches.
THE

Office of the

ver.
Clean the

iecison
the under
surface;

The

Dissection.

follow left

i

LIVER.

and

into the

is the largest gland :

duodenum

Preparatory to examining

with that.

the liver, the vessélay

the under
surface should
be dissected out.
aye
.
.

This proceeding,

be facilitated by distending the vena cava and vena ports ”
tow or cotton wool, and the gall-bladder with air through

duct.

Pen pextss

liver secretes the bile,

body.
Its duct opens
pancreas.

tif

The several vessels and ducts are then to be defined;

the gall-bladder to be cleaned.
os
On following outwards the left branch of. the vena po

the longitudinal or antero-posterior fissure, it will be founds

" nected anteriorly with the remains of the umbilical ve
posteriorly with the remains of the ductus venosus.
-*
The liwer is of a red-brown colour and firm consistence
Colour and

consistence
weight;
measure-

ments,

Form and
divisions.

weighs commonly in the adult from three to four pounds

to sixty ounces).
‘Transversely the gland measures from
twelve inches; from front to back between six and seven

and in thickness, at the right end, about three inches; bul
jast measurement varies with the spot examined,
In shape the liver is somewhat square.
It offers for
tion two surfaces, two borders, and two extremities;
under surface is further marked by lobes and foss#,
fissures which contain vessels.
The connections

and the ligaments

of the

4
e
and
aD
"

liver are desezil

Upper
surface
Smooth ;
une

at pp. 507 and 512.
;
.
;
Surfaces. On the upper aspect the liver is convex: ex
from front to back is the suspensory ligament, which divi
upper surfsce into two unequal parts, of which the right
larger.
The under surface is irregular, and presenta, as

wreguler.

said, lobes, fissures, and fosse.

a
oe
is’
bel

In contact with this surfs

FORM

the gall-bladder;
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and a longitudinal fissure divides it into a

right and left lobe.
Borders. The anterior border is thin, and is marked by two Anterior
notches: one is opposite the longitudinal fissure on the under border is
surface before alluded to, and the other is over the large end of notched,
the gall-bladder.
The posterior border is much thicker at the posterior is
right than at the left end, and at the thickened part it touches
ones
the right kidney and the diaphragm.
Opposite the vertebral and also
otched.
column is a hollow in this border ; and the vena cava is partly™

imbedded in it on the right of the spine.
Extremities, The right extremity is thick and rounded ; and Extremities.
the left is thin and flattened.
Lobes. On the under surface the liver is divided primarily into Lobes are

two lobes, a right and a left, by the anterio-posterior or longitu- carface and
dinal fissure ; and occupying the same surface of the right ‘lobe are five, viz.
are three others, viz. the square, the Spigelian, and the “caudate
lobe :-—
The left lobe is smaller and thinner than the right, and has a left,
slight depression inferiorly where it touches the stomach.
The riglit lobe forms the greater part of the liver, and is right;

separated from the left by the longitudinal fissure on the one last subs
aspect, and by
yall-bladder is
jections on its
The square

the suspensory ligament on the other.
To it the vided into
attached below; and the following lobes are prounder surface :—
lobe (lobulus quadratus) is situate between the square,

gall-bladder and the longitudinal fissure.

It reaches anteriorly

to the margin of the liver, and posteriorly to the fissure (transverse) by which the vessels enter the interior of the viscus,
—
The Spigelian lobe lies behind the transverse fissure, and Spigelian,
forms a, roundish projection on the surface.
On its left side is
the longitudinal fissure ; and on its right, the vena cava inferior.
The caudate lobe is a slight, elongated eminence, which is and caudate

directed from the Spigelian lobe behind the transverse fissure, so *°
as to form the posterior boundary of that sulcus.
Where
tissure terminates this projection subsides in the right lobe.

the

Fissures. Extending horizontally half across the right part of Three
the liver between the Spigelian and caudate lobes on the one
ree, viz,
hand, and the square lobe on the other, is the transverse or
portal fissure, It is situate nearer the posterior than the anterior portal or

border, and contains the vessels, nerves, ducta, and lymphatics of transverse,
the liver. At the left end it is united at a right angle with the
longitudinal fissure.
The longitudinal fissure extends from the front to the back of longitudithe liver between the right and left lobes.
In the part anterior "
to the transverse fissure (fissure for the umbilical vein) lies the
Temnant of the umbilical vein, which is called round ligament,

and is often times arched over by a piece of the hepatic subxx2
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In the part behind

that fissure

’
for the ductus venosus) is contained a small
obliterated cords
remains of the vessel named ductus venosu
s in the fetus,
The fissure or groove for the vena cava
is placed

side of the Spigelian lobe, and is frequently bridge on-the
d over by
liver.
If the cava be opened two large and some
smaller
veins will be seen entering it.
:

Fosse. On the under surface of the right lobe
are three
pressions :—one for the gall-bladder to the right
of the sq

lobe ; another for the colon, near the anteri
or edge; anda
for the kidney near the posterior border.
:
Vessels of the transverse Jissure. The vessels in
the tran
fissure, viz. vena porte, hepatic artery, and
duct, have the
lowing position :—the duct is anterior, the portal
vein pos
and the artery between the other two.
R:
The hepatic duct (fig. 98) is formed by two branches
from
liver, one from each lobe, which soon blend in a common
: fi
After a distance of one inch and a half it is joined by
the dy

of the gall-bladder; and the union of the two gives rise19,
common

Hepatic
artery.
Vena porte.

Umbilical
vein in the

bile duct (f).

7

The hepatic artery is divided into two, one for each lob

its branches are surrounded by nerves and lymphatics.
The vena porte branches, like the artery, into two

tranks]

the right and left lobes, and gives an offset to the Spigelian Joie

its left branch is the longest.
Fetal condition of the umbilical vein.

if
In the longitudinal §

longitudinal 2re the remains of the umbilical vein.

fissure in
the fetus ;

=

Before birth the:

passes along that fissure to open posteriorly into the vena
4
and the part behind the transverse fissure receives the.

ductus venosus.

Branches are supplied

from

it to both Job

the liver ; and a large one, which is directed to the right Jo)
continuous with

condition
after birth.

the left piece of the vena porte.

Porifi

placental blood circulates through the vessel at that period.
After birth the part of the umbilical vein in front

transverse fissure is closed, and becomes eventually the 4
ligament.
The part behind the transverse fissure, or the d
venosus, is also obliterated, only a thin cord remaining
its place (the obliterated ductus venosus),
Whilst the Js
branches, which are in the same line as, and contiggons

the left branch of the vena porte, remain open, anggu

Lobwiar
structure
incased by
two coats.

form part of the left division of the vena portee.
the ductus venosus is found more or less pervious.

0

Structure or Taz Liver. The substance of the liver
of a collection of small secreting bodies, called lobules or

a

together with vessels which are concerned both in the produ
of the secretion and in the nutrition of the organ.
The whole F
surrounded by a fibrous and a serous coat.
™

VESSELS
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THE
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Serous coat. The peritoneum invests the liver almost com- Serous coat,
pletely, and adheres closely to the subjacent coat.
At certain

spots intervals exist between the two, viz. in the fissures occupied qhere
by vessels, along the lines of attachment of the ligaments, and at “°'°"""
the surface covered by the gall-bladder.
The fibrous covering is very thin, but it is rather stronger Fibrous _

where the peritoneum is not in contact with it.

It invests the Ceres

liver, and is continuous at the transverse fissure with the fibrous prolon ged

sheath (capsule of Glisson) surrounding the vessels in the inte- interior.
rior.
When the membrane is torn from the surface, it is found
to be connected with fine shreds that dip into the liver.
Ste and form of the lobules. The lobules (fig. 100, 2) constitute
the proper secreting substance, and can be seen either on the
exterior of the liver, or on a cut surface, or by means of a rent
in the mass,
As thus observed, these bodies are about the size
of a pin’s head, and measure from 3th to ith of an inch in
diameter.
Closely massed together, they present a dark central

Lobules of
‘2° '*er
size and
*PPemnc?:
form and

point ; and there are indications of lines of separation between ™vestment.
them, though they communicate by their vessels,
By means of
transverse and vertical sections of the lobules, their form will
appear flattened on the exterior, but many sided in the interior

of the liver.

They are clustered around the smallest divisions of Position to

the hepatic vein, to which each is connected by a small twig '°™*
(intralobular vein) issuing from the centre, something like the
union of the stalk with the body of a small fruit.

To study the minute structure of the lobules, a microscope
will be necessary, and the different vessels of the liver should be

minutely injected.

Constituents of the lobules. Each lobule
hepatic cells, which are arranged web-like
Vessels ; and is provided with a capillary
a plexus of the bile duct.
Cells of the lobules. The hepatic or

is composed of minute A dobule is
amongst the ducts and giand.
network of vessels, and
biliary

cells

(fig. 99) Biliary cells

form the chief part of the lobule; they are irregular in form, $428,
being

rounded

or many

sided,

and

possess

a

bright nucleus, or even more than one. In
size they vary from yoth to gsth of an inch.
They

are

of a

yellowish

colour, and

granular particles, together with fat
colouring matter. These nucleated
together by their surfaces so as to
with spaces between them for the

and ducts.

enclose

;

Fig. 99.*
-

~

Situation

— andform;
Size and
contents ;

and yellow
cells adhere
form rows,
bloodvessels

The cells are concerned in the secre-

tion of tho bile.

Vessels of the lobule. The smallest branches of the rena porta,
* Hepatic cells of the lobules of the human liver.

connection
ment of its
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vessels, viz. after uniting in a circle around the lobule,
where they are

vens Ports interlobular, enter its substance, and form therein a netw
hepatic
vein,

and bile

duet.

Use of the
vessels.

Arrangement of
vessels in
the liver.

Gapsule of

capillaries near the circumference.
ook
A small branch of the hepatic vein occupies the centre

chm

lobule ; its radicles communicate with the portal networ
issues from the hase of the lobule as the intralobular vein.

The radicles of the bile duct begin within the lobule i

intralobular plexus of ducts between the hepatic cells (

zezewsky) ; they leave the lobule at the circumference,
joined together outside it in the smallest interlobular brane
From the facts above stated respecting the arrangement
vessels, it would appear that the portal vein conducts the
from which bile is secreted ; that the hepatic vein carries
the superfluous blood ; and that the secreted bile is recei

the plexus of the biliary duct.

oe

VESSELS oF THE Liver. Two sets of vessels ramify, j
:
:
ee
Liver : One concerned in the secretion,
and the nutrition
organ enters the transverse fissure, and is directed transy;
in spaces named portal canals, where it is enveloped by,
tissue.
The other set, consisting of the hepatic veins, rung,
the anterior to the posterior border of the liver without a
The ramifications of these different vessels are to be traced:
liver.
as
.

The capsule of Glisson is a layer of areolar tissue, which

with vessels lops the vessels entering the liver through

the transverse

woes

In

this

fissure.

ramify, and in it th
minutely divided before,
termination in the lobul
a transverse section is 0

sheath

the.

a portal canal, the vessels,
retract somewhat into the g

surrounding tissue. be
The vena porte ramifies iy

Vena porte

liver like an artery; aD
blood circulates through
the same manner, viz. , frou
occupies

portal
als,

.

to

branches.

the

transverse

divides

into

After

epi

fissure the

large

branchgy

these lie in the portal cansy

spaces with offsets of the hepatic artery, the hepatic duct,

anqy

* Vessels in a portal canal and the lobules of the liver (Kiernan):
Lobules of the liver. P. Branch of the vena porte, with p p,
branches which supply interlobular offsets, i.
a. Hepatic ae,
Hepatic duct.
7’, 7’, @’. Openings of interlobular branches ‘
.

vein.

ar
OR

nerves

and

“HEPATIC

VESSELS

lymphatics

(fig.

peated again
(interlobular,

100,

AND

DUCT.

P).
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division

is re- and supplics

and again until the last branches of the vein vaginal
%,%) penetrate between the lobules, around ante

which they form a circle ; and they end in the interior as before branches.
explained.
In the portal canals the offsets of the vena porte are joined by.
small vaginal veins, which convey blood to them from branches
of the hepatic artery.
The hepatic artery is consumed in the nutrition of the structure
of the liver.
Whilst surrounded by the capsule of Glisson (fig.
100, a), it furnishes vaginal branches which ramify in the sheath,

Receives
regina
Hepatic
a arhes
the vessels,

giving it a red appearance in a well-injected liver, and supply een porte,
twigs to the coats of the vena porta and biliary ducts, and to the
,
areolar tissue: from the vaginal branches a few offsets are sent to
the capsule of the liver.
Finally the artery ends in fine interlobular branches, from Endingin
which offsets enter the lobule, and convey blood into the net- lobules.
work between the branches of the vena porte and hepatic vein

(Chrzonszezewsky).
The hepatic vein (vena cavee hepatica) begins by a plexus in Hepatic
the interior of each lobule, and its smallest radicle issues from seins with:
the base of the lobule as the intralobular vein, and is received sheath
into the sublobular branches.
The sublobular twigs anastomose
together, and unite into large vessels which cease to receive any
intralobular veins.
Finally, uniting with neighbouring branches begin in the

to produce larger trunks, the hepatic veins are directed from.!obles,
before backwards to the vena cava inferior, into which they open
by large orifices.
The venz cavze hepaticss may be said to be without a sheath, and end in

for this is very slight only in the larger trunks: so that when te rena

they are cut across the ends remain patent in consequence of their
close connection with the hepatic structure.

Hepatic duct (fig. 100, d). The duct commences in the biliary Bile duct,

plexus

within

the

lobules,

On leaving

the lobules the ducts beginniag,

communicate by the interlobular branches; and the smaller ducts
soon unite into larger vaginal branches, which lie in the portal branches.
canals with the other vessels. Lastly, the ducts are collected
into a right and a left trunk, and leave the liver at the transverse
fissure as before described.
Aberrant ducts exist between the pieces of the peritoneum in Aberrant

the left lateral ligament of the liver, and in the pons bridging “'"

over the vena porte and vena cava; they anastomose together,
and are accompanied by branches of the’ vessels of the liver, viz.,
ena porta, hepatic artery, and hepatic vein.

Structure, The moderate-cized hepatic ducts consist of a fibrous Structareof

coat lined by a mucous

layer with cylindrical epithelium ; and Tised ducts,

penetrating the wall is a longitudinal row of openings on cach
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side leading into sacs, and into branched tubes (biliary
;

which sometimes communicate.
and smallest
In the fine interlobular ducts the coat is formed
by a hone
ucts,
."
geneous structure, with columnar epithelium (Henle).
7

Lymphatics.

Superficial,

Lymphatics of the liver are superficial and deep. The sifa
ficial of the upper surface enter the lymphatics in the thorhy
piercing the diaphragm, and end for the most part in the sté

glands;

those on the wnder surface

enter chiefly the glan

the side of the abdominal aorta, a few joining the deep

deep.

lynfp

tics and the coronary of the stomach.
The

deep

lymphatics

accompany

the

vessels

a

throught ah

gland, and enter one of the large contributing trunks of thea

racic duct on the spine.
Nerves,
source,

Nerves

come

from

the

sympathetic

and ramify with the vessels;

ascertained,

but

oe
and

the

thei mode

pneumoe?

of ending i

ss
THE GALL“BLADDER,

Use and
situation ;
form ;

8

The gall-bladder (fig. 98, g) is the receptacle of the bile
is situate in a depression on the under surface of the right lo R
the liver, and to the right of the square lobe. Conical in fi
or pear-shaped, its larger end (fundus) is directed forwards bé

the margin of the liver; whilst the smaller end, or the ne
turned in the opposite direction, and bends downwards to ony

size;

connections.

nate in the eystic duct by a zigzag part,
me
In length the gall-bladder measures three or four inches
in breadth rather more than an inch at the fundus or the widd

part.
It holds rather more than an ounce.
es
By one surface the sac is in contact with the liver, and Ong
opposite it is covered by peritoneum.
‘The larger end. tout

the abdominal wall opposite the tip of the cartilage of the

Structure of
wall,
Serous coat.
Fibrous and
muscular
stratum.
Mucous
layer is
areolar on
surface,
and covered
by a

a

vib, where it is contiguous to the transverse colon; and the a.
end is in contact with the duodenum.
.
Structure. The wall of the gall-bladder possesses a peritomgy
a fibrous and muscular, and a mucous coat,
,

The serous cout is stretched over the under or free 8

be,
the gall-bladder, and surrounds the large end.
The fibrous coat is strong, and forms the framework of the pes

intermixed

with it are some

involuntary muscular fibres

chief being longitudinal, but others circular.
.
The mucous coat is marked internally by numerous 7 bar
oon
depressions, which give an areolar or
intervening

appearance to the surface. On laying open the gall-bladder a
condition will be seen, with the aid of a lens, to be most a
veloped about the centre of the sac, arid to diminish tow a:

each extremity.

In the bottom of the larger pits are depres®

THE

GALL

BLADDER.
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leading to recesses or follicles. The surface of the mutous mem- columnar
brane is covered by a columnar epithelium. epithelium.
Where the gall-bladder ends in the cystic duct its coats project Projections

into the interior, and give rise to ridges that resemble the parietal °f te wall.
eminences in the sacculated large intestine.
The cystic duct joins the hepatic duct at an acute angle, to Duet of gall-

form the ductus communis choledochus. It is about an inch and P#dder.
a half long, and is distended and somewhat sacculated near the
gall-bladder.

Structure. The coats of the duct are formed like those of the Structure
sac from which it leads, but the muscular fibres are very few. 7° °**
The mucous lining is provided with glands, as in the hepatic and and is pro-

common bile ducts (p. 539).

meee

Valve of the gall-bladder. On slitting open the duct the mucous grycous
membrane is seen to form a series of semilunar projections (from coat like a
nine to twenty), which are arranged obliquely around the tube,
°
and increase in size towards the gall-bladder.
This structure is
best seen on a gall-bladder that has been inflated and dried ; as

in this state the parts of the duct between the folds are most
stretched.
Bloodvessels and nerves. The vessels of the gall-bladder are Artery and
named cystic.
The artery is a branch of the hepatic; and the ‘>
cystic vein opens into the vena porte near the liver.
The nerves nerves and

are derived from the hepatic plexus, and entwine around the Y™Pbatics
vessels,

The lymphatics follow the cystic duct, and join the deep

lymphatics on the spinal column.
THE

KIDNEY

AND

THE

URETER.

The kidney has a characteristic form :—flattened on the sides, Use and
it is larger at the upper than at the lower extremity, and is form.
hollowed out at one part of its circumference.
For the purpose ‘o distin.

of distinguishing between the right and left kidneys, let the ex- gush right
cavated margin be supposed to be turned to the spinal column,
whilst the ureter or the excretory tube is kept behind the other
vessels ; and let that end be directed downwards, towards which
the ureter is naturally inclined.
With the special form above mentioned, the kidney is of a Colour,

deep red colour, and presents an even surface. Its average length size,
is about four inches, its breadth two, and its thickness about one
inch ; but the left is commonly longer and more slender than
the right kidney.
Its usual weight is about five ounces and a gna weight
half in the male, and rather less in the female.

The upper extremity of the kidney is rounded, is thicker than Fxtremithe lower, and is surmounted by the suprarenal body.
The “*:
lower end is flat and more pointed. The position with respect
to the spinal column has been before detailed (p. 508).

-
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On the anterior surface the viscus is rounded, but
one
opposite surface it is flattened.
;
The outer border is convex; but the inner is excavated,’
is marked by a longitudinal fissure,—hilum.
In the fissuri
vessels are thus placed with respect to one another :—Thed
sions of the renal vein are in front, the ureter is behind, and-if

branches of the artery lie between the two.

nerves and lymphatics
round the whole.
Sinus,

OF

ramify,

and

On the vesselgai

areolar tissue and at's
oa

Opposite the fissure is a hollow in the interior of the ki

named
vessels

sinus, into which the hilum leads, and in whid
and the duct are contained before they pierce the

substance.
Open the
kidney, and
clean the
vessels.

excretory duct.

The hollow or sinus containing the bloody.

now comes completely into view.
Renal
substance
divided into
cortical and
pyramidal.

38

Si

ona

The inéerior of the kidney appears on a section to consist of Sym
different materials, viz., of an external granular or ¢ortical.
and of internal, darker coloured, pyramidal masses, which
the excretory duct.
But it will subsequently appear that th
unlike-looking parts are constructed of urine tubes, though.
a different arrangement.
/
ce

Pyramids ;
number,
apex,
ends in
papilla.

Base
resolved
into pyramids of
Ferrein.
Composition.

Extent of
cortical

The pyramidal masses (pyramids of Malpighi, medullary,
stance,) are twelve or eighteen in number, and converge fom
sinus of the kidney.
cee
The apex, which is free from cortical covering, is d
a
the sinus, and ends in a smooth, rounded part, named maT

or papilla,

In it are the free openings of the urine tubes, Wi

are about twenty in number, some being situate in a centra a
pression and the others on the surface ; and it is surrounde a
one of the divisions (calyx) of the exeretory tube. Occasio1
two of the masses are united in one papillary termination. é:

The base is embedded in the cortical substance, and is TO}

vertically from it into the cortical covering.
.
oa
. Each ‘onieally shaped mass is constructed of uriniferal #5 ;
(tubes of Bellini) which open below at the

apex of the re

a

and the cut surface has a grooved appearance indicatory
E's
construction; if the mass is compressed, urine will exude ;
the tubes through the apertures in the apex.
a

The cortical or investing part forms about three-fourths of :

substance ;

kidney ; it covers the pyramidal masses with a layer *h
Be:
lines in thickness, and sends prolongations between aaecs wo

colour ;

nearly to their apices.

Its colour is of a light red,

i:
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KIDNEY.

kidney is blanched ; and its consistence is so slight that the mass consistence.
Jn transverse sections the mass It contains
gives way beneath the finger.
appears constituted of small bundles of vertical tubes (pyramids
of Ferrein) surrounded by convoluted tubes; and in the injected two sets of

kidney red points (Malpighian bodies) are ecattered through the tubes:
convoluted, giving it a granular appearance.

The vertical bundles of tubes, or the pyramids of Ferrein, are vertical or
continuous below with the straight tubes in each pyramidal aay

mass, and reach upwards nearly to the surface of the kidney.
Each bundle is said to be formed by the aggregate branchings
of one of the large tubes opening on the apex of the pyramid;
and is described as being spherical or somewhat conical in
form.
The convoluted tubes surround the pyramids of Ferrein, inter- and convening even between their upper ends and the investing coat of yoluted ‘the

the kidney, and open into the straighter tubes of the pyramids, others.

in the manner to be afterwards explained.
In the human fetus, and in some animals, the kidney is Rudimendivided into separate lobes ; and each lobe consists of a pyramidal fay condi
With the kidney.
inass with its prolongations and a cortical envelope.
growth of the human kidney the original divisions disappear, and
the cortical covering of contiguous lobes is blended to produce

the interpyramidal cortical part.

But the uriniferous tubes and

vessels of each pyramid of Malpighi, and its cortical portion,
which correspond with one of the primary lobes, remain distinct
in the adult.

SrRUCTURE oF THE Kipyey. The kidney consists of a mass of Secretory
minute secretory tubes, intermixed with blood-vessels, lymphatics, janes seya

The whole is incased by a Sbrous coat.
nerves, and an intertubular matrix.
fibrous coat.
The fibrous coat is a white firm case, which is connected with Fibrous
the kidney by fine processes and vessels, but is readily detached °*

At the inner margin of the kidney it sends in

from it by slight force.

sinks into the hollow or sinus, and sends processes on the enter offsets

ing vessels: at the same spot it is continuous with the fibrous
coat of the excretory duct.

Stroma or matriz, Between the tubules and the vessels of the Matrix of
ey
kidney is a uniting material, which surrounds and isolates them,
and is most abundant in the cortical substance: in some spots

it is fibrous.

In its nature

it somewhat

resembles

areolar

tissue,
To obtain a knowledge of the anatomy of the secreting tubes,

and to make out the disposition of the bloodvessela, the dissector
Will require a microscope and good fine injections of the part.
Seeretory

tubules.

The

uriniferous

oceupy successively between

tubes

(tubuli

uriniferi) Uriniferoas

their beginning and ending,

the ubes:

Malpighian pyramid, the pyramids of Ferrein, and the cortical

*
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ment

In the

Malpighian pyramid

Malpig
pyramidhian
,

the tubes are straight, and ascem

of a tree.
Near the apex they measure 4th of an inch
adj
but the subdivisions are only half that size,
or aoth of an ¥

mixed with

which are

ABDOMEN.

from the aperture in the apex bifurcating repeatedly
as far as if
base, and forming a cone which resembles the stem
and brag

size;

small,

THE

substance ; but they have a different arran
gement in each”
like the secreting tubes of the testis,
i"
In the

arrange-

nope ot
,

OF

Intervening between the straight tubes are the smaller
16

tubes of Henle: these descend from the cortical substan
ce
to the apex of the pyramid, where they turn upward
s, fon
loops with the convexity down, and ascend to
open in

larger tubes.

ngs

Their size is about a third of the others, and |

upper ends are twisted and dilated like the other urine
tub

In the
In the pyramids of Ferrein the urine tubes are slightly
Borrelia of and being collected into bundles ascend vertically, without:

they form

bundles,
and unite
OOPS:
In the

substases,

mnution

of size nearly to the surface of the kidney

bouring tubes (two and two Henle) so as to form anaste
loops.
With those loops the tubuli uriniferi in the cortical
stance communicate.
'a
In the cortical substance the tubes are more numerous and. 3

convoluted ; they have

an average width of Jyth of an

are con-

Fig. 101.

voluted,

i

and

surrounded

At

the

one

end

by

a

a

caps

(fig. 101#8‘i

oat

(farther) each "MJ

is closed, and dilated into the Mi
ghian corpuscle; and at the oth

and join the
arches ;

joins a loop or arch
pyramid of Ferrein.

af the base
.

The small looped tubes of
Hem
have the same arrangement a ;
larger tubuli uriniferi in the, ¢
substance before they descend anlogy
the tubes of the pyramid of

mixed with

looped
tubes.
,

Malpighian
bodies,

are

plexus of bloodvessels

*

t-

Structure.

; there

alter their direction, and bending inwards unite with the

pighi.
ic:
The wall of the convolu
consists of a thin membrane, and is lined by a thick, nuclell f
and. granular epithelium.
;
wt
Malpighian corpuscles. These small bodies are appended ee

.

gs

nvoluted

free end of the convoluted tubes, one to each ; and are
atral =
* Plan of a urine tube provided with a terminal Malpighian body
man).—é,

The uriniferous tube.

body continuous with the tube,
urine tube.

m, Glomerulus.

aa

¢. Dilatation or capsule of t : ans

p. Plexus of capillary vd a’, an

a. Branch of an artery ; oo of vein

from it (afferent vessel) to the Malpighian body.
¢. Bran
), and joo
¢, an artery coming from the Malpighian body (efferent vessel),
.:

in the plexus, p, around the urine tube.

fa
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in double rows in the cortical substance between the pyramids of position;
Ferrein, one row being on each side of an interpyramidal branch
of artery,

from which they receive

twigs;

each measures

about size and

woth of an inch, and consists of an incasing capsule with an
. enclosed tuft of bloodvessels (glomerulus).
The capsule is the closed and somewhat dilated end of the
convoluted tube, and is perforated at the extremity by two
small bloodvessels close together.
Its wall consists of a thin
homogeneous membrane, and is lined by a transparent laminar
epithelium.
The glomerulus (fig. 101, m) is formed by the intercommunications of the two vessels piercing the capsule.
One of the two
vascular twigs, the afferent vessel (a), is an offset of the renal

¢omposimo
capsule;
how formed.

qhe bioodvesels,
t¥°

artery, and divides into convoluted loops of the fineness of capil- “rent,
laries, which form the exterior of the tuft. The other, the efferent
vessel (¢), begins in the interior of the tuft by the union of the
loops on the outer surface; and passing out is distributed in a
close network of capillaries on the convoluted tubes, and in one

ana
“ferent
which
unite.

with elongated meshes on the straight tubes in the pyramids of
Ferrein. The office of the glomerulus is to secrete the watery Use of
part of the urine;

and its surface was described by Bowman

as #!omerulus.

being naked in the tube, but subsequent observers state that it
is clothed with epithelium.
BLoopveEssELs. The artery and vein distributed to the kidney Btoodare very large in proportion to the size of the organ they joes
nourish ; and some small arterial branches have a peculiar dis-

are

position in the Malpighian bodies before they end in the veins.
Renal artery. As the artery enters the kidney it divides into
four or five branches, which are invested by sheaths of the
fibrous capsule, and reach the bases of the pyramids of Malpighi where they form arches.
From those arches arise amall
interpyramidal branches, which ascend towards the surface be-

Brancbesof
the
supply
ea pgian

tween the pyramids of Ferrein, and furnish the afferent twigs and texture

to the Malpighian bodies, whose arrangement has been referred pf

the

to: other offsets are supplied to the capsule and matrix of the
kidney; the former anastomose with the subperitoneal branches
of the lumbar arteries.

Straight vessels descend amongst the tubes in the pyramids Straight |

of Malpighi;

rin, and
reat end
trace it
Yessel of

they

appear

aboye between the pyramids

of Fer- pyramids.

some form loops like the tubes of Henle, whilst the
in capillaries, Their origin is doubtfal : some inquirers
to offsets of the renal artery, and others to the efferent
the glomerulus.

Renal vein, This vein begins in the capillary plexuses on the Veins begin
convoluted urine tubes, and its emall branches receiving twigs eee

which anatonae trely avi
BYGTECS PENT BALE

UNIVLRoITARA
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anastomose
around
pyramids,
and unite
into one.
Nerves.
Absorbents,
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At this spot they are joined by offsets from’

a

capillary plexuses in the pyramids ;; and: the larger tranks thief
Finally: all
accompany the arteries to the sinus of the kidney.
are united into one trunk, which opens into the vena cava, 4
Nerves. The ramifications of the sympathetic nerve may’ :
traced to the smaller branches of the artery but not farther.‘¥%

The absorbents are superficial and deep :—Both unite at’
hilum of the kidney and join the lumbar glands. The anatont .

length.

:
of the deep is not yet ascertained with certainty.
The URETER is the tube by which the fluid secreted in 4 q
Between its origin’ and
kidney is conveyed to the bladder.
termination the canal measures from sixtéen to eighteen inthe

Size varies.

in length.

Ureter;
office;

quill.
named

Its size corresponds commonly with that of a

Near the kidney it is dilated into a funnel-shaped part;
pelvis; and near the bladder it is again cae

enlarged, though the lower aperture by which it terminates if,
the narrowest part of the tube.

Its relative anatomy must |

studied afterwards, when the body is in a suitable position,iH
Course

and connections.

In its course from the one viscus to the other, the ureterig
close beneath the peritoneum, and is directed obliquely dowiy
wards and inwards along the posterior wall of the abdomen are
far as the pelvis; here it changes its direction and beconitag
almost horizontal in the posterior false ligament of the bladder
At first the ureter is placed over the psoas, inclining on" the)
right side towards the inferior vena cava, and about the middlg
Lowel
of the muscle it is crossed by the spermatic vessels.
down it lies over the common or the external iliac artery, being
beneath the sigmoid flexure on the left side, and the end of the
Lastly, it is contained in the posteriol
ileum on the right side.

ligament of the |bladder, below the level of the obliterated hypo
2

gastric artery.
Sometimes
double.
Ureter
dilated near
the kidney,
has calices,
which
embrace
pyramids,

Sometimes the ureter is found divided into two for a
distance.

Part in the kidney. Near the kidney the ureter is dilated ,
a pouch called pelvis ; and when traced upwards into that viscous
it is found to begin by a set of cup-shaped tubes, named ¢
or infundibula, which vary in number from seven to thi
Each cup- shaped part embraces the rounded end of a pyramuag

mass, and receives the urine from the apertures in that projer
tion : sometimes

a calyx

surrounds

two

or

more

api

The several calices are united together to form
papille.
or three larger tubes; and these are finally blended im
Two coats
in ureter,

excretory duet or the ureter.
Structure. Besides an external fibrous layer the ureter
of a muscular and a mucous coat.

muscular
and mucous.

dinal, and an internal or circular stratum.

The muscular covering is composed of an external or

THE

SUPRARENAL

CAPSULE,

569

The mucous coat is thrown into longitudinal folds during the
contracted state of the ureter.
Its epithelium is spheroidal, and Epithelium

consists of several layers of cells of different shapes; thus at the j70%.
free and attached surfaces the cells are rounded, whilst in the
intermediate strata they are cylindrical or branched (K@lliker).

The calices resemble the rest of the duct in having a fibrous, The calices
muscular, and a mucous coat. Around the pyramid the enve- 89 two
loping tunic of the kidney is continuous with the calyx; and at
the apex the mucous lining is prolonged into the uriniferal tubes
through the small openings.
Vessels. The arteries are numerous but small, and are fur- Vessels.
nished by the renal, spermatic, internal iliac, and inferior vesical.
The veins correspond with the arteries.
The lymphatics are received into those of the kidney.
Lymphatics.
THE

This

small

body,

SUPRARENAL

whose

use

is

name from its position to the kidney.
numerous,

BODY.-

unknown,

has

received

its Use

Its vessels and nerves are U2*nown.

but it is not provided with any excretory duct.

No duct.

One on each side, it is situate on the upper extremity and situation.
the fore part of the kidney ; and without care it may be removed

with the surrounding fat, which it resembles.

Its colour is a

brownish yellow.
It is like a cocked hat in form, with the
upper part convex, and the base or lower part where it touches
the kidney hollowed.
Its size in the adult is about one inch and a half in depth,
and rather less in width ; and its weight is between one and
two drachms, but the left is commonly larger than the right
capsule.

Form and
“°°”
Size and
Weis

Areolar tissue attaches the suprarenal body to the kidney ; Connecand large vessels and nerves retain it in place. The connec- 5
tions with the surrounding parts are the same as those of the
upper end of the kidney.
Thus it rests on the diaphragm on
both sides ; whilst above the right body is the liver, and above

the left the pancreas and the spleen.
Tight capsule

is the vena

cava,

with

On the inner side of the

part

of the

solar plexus;

and internal to the left is the aorta, with the same plexus of
nerves,

Structure.

:

By means of a perpendicular section, the suprarenal Two

hody may be seen to be formed of a firm external or cortical diferent
part, and of an internal (medullary) soft and dark material. Surrounded

The whole

is surrounded

by a thin fibrous capsule, which

sends by a

processes into the interior and along the bloodvessels.
capsule,
With the aid of a microscope the structure of this body is Each has

found to consist of a mass of cells, which are lodged in spaces Stroma with

formed in a stroma of areolar tissue, with vessels and nerves

_
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Cortical
part.
Thickness,
Its tissue
forms
spaces

for masses
of cells.

DISSECTION

Spaces in it.
Its tissue
forms a network for
cells.

The central

size ;
in medullary part.

ABDOMEN.

.

ie

or medullary portion is rather red -in colour, ee

may be dark brown or black from the presence of blood. Ab
half as thick as the cortical part, it possesses internally
am

round or oval spaces (venous spaces, Harley*).
The areolar tissue of its stroma is very fine, and forms a jee:

work with small but regular meshes for the lodgment of

cellg®.:

instead of lengthened intervals as in the external part ; and thi
medullary is separated from the cortical portion. by a layer ag)

areolar tissue,
Characters
of the cells
in cortex,

THE

The cortical part, yellowish in colour and ‘striated,
fo
about two thirds of the thickness of the whole body.
Its stroma consists of fine areolar tissue which forms
a
surface layer, and is connected internally with processes
or g
which are so arranged as to build up spaces elongated from
wif}
out inwards, and arranged vertically around the centre;
‘bag
near the surface there are smaller oval Spaces, some of
ther
crossing the deeper and larger.
The spaces or loculi are.
lined by a limiting membrane 3 and in them columnar Masges :
cells are lodged, but slight force readily removes these from 4h
4

containing hollows.
Medullary
part.
Thickness.

OF

Cells fill the meshes,

:

Rice,

Cells. The cells filling the loculi of the fibrous stroma in’ :
cortex, are nucleated and granular with oil globules, and
5
packed in masses they take on a polygonal form: they messi
about the y45th of an inch, and have small nuclear-looking]
bodies mixed with them.
ag
In the medullary portion the cells resemble those
Me
cortex, except that they do not contain oil particles; and me

are rather larger, measuring about ,a,th of an inch.

Arteries,

Bloodvessels.

é'

Numerous arteries are furnished to the suprareney

body from the diaphragmatic and renal vessels, and the aa *

In the interior those vessels ramify in the cortex along th

Veins,

fibrous
mosing
meshes
ries are
The

septa between the cell masses, and frequently ana
together, end in a fine capillary network with elongs®Q)
around the loculi.
In the medullary part the fine °
distributed through the stroma, and end in capillanesat
veins originate in the capillary plexuses, and the seve 2

radicles, uniting in large branches which pass through the cans,

of the medullary part, are collected finally into a trunk, re
opens on the right side into the vena cava, and on the lef
A

the renal vein.
Nerves.

Other smaller veins pass out through the

me

to the renal vein and the vena cava.
ty
Nerves. The nerves are very numerous and large: branch
they extend

between

the cortical and

medullary

parts 12 dey

layer of areolar tissue, and in the medullary substance

3

BD:

* The Histology of the Suprarenal Capsules, by George Harley, M. e
Reprinted from The Lancet, 1858.
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is

unknown.
Lymphatics axe superficial and deep, and both join those of the
kidney; the arrangement of the deep is undetermined.

THE

TESTES.

The testes are the glandular organs for the secretion of the Testes _
semen.
Each is suspended in the scrotum by the spermatic situated
in
cord and its coverings (p. 485), but the left is usually lower than

the right; and each is provided with an excretory duct named
vas deferens.
Dissection.

A serous sac surrounds partly each organ.
For the purpose of examining the serous covering To see the

of the testicle (tunica vaginalis), make an aperture into it at the SUS **
upper part, and inflate it.
The sac and the spermatic cord are
then to be cleaned ; and the vessels of the latter are to be followed to their entrance into the testicle.
The tunica vaginalis is a serous bag, which is continuous in Tunica
the fetus with the peritoneal lining of the abdomen, but becomes vaginalis
subsequently a distinct sac in consequence of the obliteration of
the part connecting the two.

It invests the testicle after the manner of other serous mem- partly
branes ; for the testicle is placed behind it, so as to be partly axel °
enveloped by it, though not in its cavity. The sac, however, is and lines
larger than is necessary for covering the testicle, and projects scrotum.
some distance above it.
Like other serous membranes, it has
an external rough, and an internal secerning smooth surface ;
and like them it has a visceral and a parietal part.
To examine
its disposition the sac should be opened.
The visceral layer (tunica vaginalis testis) covers the testicle tts visceral
except posteriorly where the vessels lie, and is inseparably united P#"

with the fibrous coat.

On the outer side it extends farther back

than on the inner, and forms a pouch between the testis and the

arched body (epididymis) on this aspect of the organ.
The parietal part of the sac (tunic. vagin. scroti) is more ex- and parietal,
tensive than the piece covering the testicle, and lines the immediately contiguous layer of the scrotum.
_Form and position of the testis. The testicle is oval in shape, Testicle
With a smooth surface, and is flattened on the sides. The ante- val.
Nor margin is convex ; and the posterior, which is flattened, is yfuging
pierced by the spermatic vessels and nerves.
Stretching like an Body on

arch along the outer part of the testis is the epididymis, or the the testicle.
convoluted part of the excretory duct.
Attached to the upper end of the testis is a small body two or Corpus

three lines in length, (corpus Morgagni,) which is the remnant of “8
the fetal duct of Miler ; and occasionally other smaller Projec00

_
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tions of the tunica vaginalis are connected with the top of thm
epididymis.

Suspended
obliquely.

Dimensions

and weight.
A dense
tunic contains small
secreting
tubes.

The testis is suspended obliquely, so that the upper part is

directed forwards and. somewhat
backwards and rather inwards.

outwards, and

the lower eng
a

Size and weight. The length of the testis is an inch and a halp

or two inches; from -before backwards it measures rather moxf
than an inch, and from side to side rather less than an inc.
Its weight is nearly an ounce, and the left is frequently larger

3
than. the other.
Srrucrurz. The substance of the testicle is composed of §
mass of minute

secerning

tubes, around which

the bloodvesself

Surrounding and supporting the deli:
are disposed in plexuses.
cate seminiferal tubes is a dense covering—the tunica albugines, #
Its excretory or efferent duct is named vas deferens.

How to see
the structure of the

testis,

Rg

Dissection, With the view of examining the investing fibrotig

coat, let the. testis

be

placed

on its

outer side,

f

viz. that ay

which the epididymis lies, and let it -be fixed in that position
with pins.

The fibrous coat is to be cut through along the anterior:
and thrown backwards as far as the entrance of the bloodvesséli

Whilst raising this membrane a number of fine bands will bq
seen traversing the substance of the testicle, and
piece (mediastinum) may be found at the back
where the vessels enter; but it will be expedient
of the mass of tubes in the interior, to bring

a short septal§
of the viseuitg
to remove path
into view th&

mediastinum, and to trace back some of the finer septa to it.
Fibrous
coat ;
characters ;
use,

Sends
inwards
processes,

as the mediastinum

and
finer septa.

The tunica albuginea, or the fibrous coat of the testicle, is of &

bluish-white colour, and resembles in appearance the sclerotif
This membrane protects the soft secretiligl
coat of the eyeball.
part of the testicle, and maintains the shape of the organ by
Besides determining the genet
dense and unyielding structure.
5
form, it sends inwards processes to support and separate
These several offsets of the membrat 7
masses of seminal'tubes.
are seen in the dissection that has been made; and one of them,
which is larger than the rest, is placed at the back of the testicle,
_ and is named the mediastinum.
7s

The mediastinum testis (corpus Highmorianum)

projects

intg

below. When cut across it will be seen to be formed of
lateral pieces, which are united anteriorly at an acute angle.
its front and sides the finer septal processes are connected ;
in its interior are contained the bloodvessels behind, and a
work of seminal ducts forming the rete testis in front.

two
Tog

It 38}
the gland for a third of an inch with the bloodvessels.
situate at the back of the testis, extending from the upper
to the lower part, and is rather larger and deeper above than j

Of the finer processes of the tunica albuginea, which enter

nel J
the’

they
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testis, there are two kinds.
One set round and cord-like, but of
different lengths, is attached posteriorly to the mediastinum, and
serves to maintain the shape of the testis.
The other set forms
delicate membranous septa, which divide the seminal tubes into
masses named lobes, and join the mediastinum like the rest.
Tunica vasculosa.

Within the tunica albuginea is a thin vascu- j vascular

lar layer, which has been named as above by Sir A, Cooper.
lines the fibrous coat, covering the different

of the gland.
vessels united

It is formed of the

septa

ramifications

It (inica .

in the interior Vasculosa).

of the blood-

by areolar tissue, like the pia mater of the brain;

in it the arteries are subdivided before they are distributed on
the secerning tubes, and the veins in the interior are supported
by it.
Form and length of the seminal tubes (tubuli seminiferi).’ The Seminal

secerning or seminal tubes are very convoluted,

and are but “?wes:

slightly held together by fine areolar tissue and surrounding ghh7*7¢°
bloodvessels, so that they may be readily drawn out of the testis

for some distance.

Their length is said by Lauth to be two feet length.

and a quarter.
Ending, size and structure. The size and the characters of the
minute tubules can be learnt only with the aid of the microscope.
Within the lobes of the testis some tubes end in distinct closed Communi-

extremities ; but the rest communicate, forming loops or arches, “tins:
The diameter of the tubules varies from sith to th of an size;
inch.
The wall of the tubule is formed of a thin fibrous mem-

brane, but it has considerable strength: lining the interior is a structure:
nucleated granular epithelium, with polygonal cells;

and on the

exterior is a plexus of bloodvessels,
Names from the arrangement of the tubes.

To different parts of Tubes

the seminal tubes between the origin and the ending in the vas change their
deferens the following names have been applied. Where the
‘
tubules are collected into separate masses, they form the lobes of
the testis, As they enter the fibrous mediastinum they become
straight, and are named tubuli recti.
Communicating in the
mediastinum, they produce the rete testis.
And, lastly, as they

leave the upper part of the gland they become convoluted, and
are called coni vasculosi, or vasa efferentia.

The lobes of the testis (fig. 102, a) are formed by bundles of They form
the seminiferal tubes; and they are situate in the intervals °'°b
between the processes sent inwards from the tunica albuginea.

Their number

is differently stated :—according

to one authority Number of

(Berres) they are 250; but according to another (Krause) 400 lobes.

ormore.
They are conical in form, with the base of each at the shape.
circumference, and the apex at the mediastinum testis; and those
in the centre of the testicle are the largest.

Each is made up of one, two, or more tortuous seminal Tubes in
tubules ; and the minute tubes in one lobe are united with those > 4
002
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~—sin_ the neighbouring lobes.
Towards the apex of each Iohe"hm
tubules become less bent, and are
united together ; and the ta’ ne
.
x
of the several lobes are further joine
d’
Fig. 102.
the same spot into larger canals that’
{of
the tubuli recti.

Tubes next
straight
Copal
;

Tubuli recti. The seminal tubes issil
from the several lobes unite togeth
becoming larger in size (goth of an -aighy
and straighter in direction, and are nati

tubuli recti or vasa recta (fig. 102,
they are about twenty in number,
piercing the fibrous mediastinum: 6

into its interior.

afterwards
aethes (rete
testis),

eo

mR

Fete testis, In the mediastinum. Ann
seminal tubes have very thin walls,
are situate in the anterior part
in
of the bloodvessels ; they communi
freely so as to form the network of df
rete testis (fig. 102, ¢),

and leave

Vasa efferentia, About twelve or twent
vasa efferen- ftom the top of the rete testis, and leave ytheseminal tubes i
upper part of .
tia,
testicle as the

the gland as

vasa efferentia (fig. 102, d).
These are large
than the tubes with which they are continuous,
and end in t

Common

excretory duct.

Though

straight at first they

become convoluted, and have been named cont
vasculost.
natural

state they are

about

half an

inch

in

Int ig

length, but wh a

unravelled they measure from six to eight inches; and
they joi
the
Structure.

Excretory
duct

excretory duct at intervals of about three
inches.
:
These small vessels have a muscular coat like that
of the

deferens they join, consisting of longitudinal and circular fil
and the epithelium of the mucous lining is ciliated.
o.

The ExcrEtory puct of the testis receives the vasa effet
oni

from the upper part of the gland, and extends thence to
7
urethra.
Its first part, which is in contact with the testis; F

very flexuous, and forms the epididymis:
straight, and is named vas deferens,

is bent on
the testicle
forming
epididymis :

namedparts.

but the remainder

;
we

The epididymis extends in the form of an arch, along the out
side of the testis, from the upper to the lower end, and recél ¥

its name

from

its situation.

Opposite

the upper part of ine

testicle it presents an enlarged portion or head, the globus majors,
and at the lower end of that organ it becomes more pointed a
tail-like—globus minor, before ending in the vas deferens.

* Plan of the testicle as seen on a vertical section.—f. Fibrous
a
the testicle. ¢ Mediastinum.
i. 2. Processes of external coat, con! Rote’
between the lobes.

testis.

dymis.

d.

a, a. Lobes of the testis.
5, Tubuli recti. the egith
Vasa efferentia, J, % g- Coils of the tube forming
of

&. Vas deferens,

EPIDIDYMIS

AND

VAS

DEFERENS.
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intervening narrow part of the epididymis is called the body.
Its head is attached to the
tail or lower part is fixed
tissue, and by the reflection
After the removal of the

testis by the vasa efferentia; and its
to the tunica albuginea by fibrous
of the tunica vaginalis.
serous membrane and some fibrous Isbata

tissue, the epididymis may be seen to be formed of a single tube, single tube
bent in a zigzag way, whose coils are united into one mass by
fibrous
This
length.
though
minor,

tissue.
part of the tube, when uncoiled, measures twenty feet in Jength and
The diameter of its canal is about Ath of an inch, **
there is a slight diminution in size towards the globus
but it is increased finally in the vas deferens.

The vas deferens begins opposite the lower end of the testis, at ‘here it is
the termination of the globus minor of the epididymis,
At first is the vas
this part of the excretory duct is slightly wavy, but afterwards it ‘ferens ;
becomes for the most part a firm round tube: near its termination it is enlarged again and bulged, but this condition will be
referred to with the viscera of the pelvis.
In its course to the urethra it ascends on the inner side of the
testicle and along the bloodvessels of the spermatic cord, with
which it enters the internal abdominal ring; it is then directed this opens
over the side of the bladder, and through the prostate to open urethra 3
into the cavity in the interior.
The length of this part of the excretory duct is about two feet, length and
and the width of its canal about 3th of an inch.
size.

Opening sometimes into the vas deferens, at the angle of union Vasaberrans
with the epididymis, is a small narrow czcal appendage, the oreanaly
vas aberrans of Haller.
It is convoluted, and projects upwards situation
for two or three inches amongst the vessels of the cord.
Like
the epididymis, it is much longer when it is uncoiled, measuring and size,
sometimes fourteen inches ; but it may not exceed an inch and a

half in length.
Its capacity is greatest at the free end. Its use
is unknown.
The vas aberrans may be divided or doubled.
Structure.

The excretory duct of the testis is formed chiefly by Two coats

a thick muscular coat, which is covered externally by fibrous duets
tissue, and lined internally by mucous membrane.
To the feel
the duct is firm and wiry, like whip-cord.
On a section its wall
is dense and of a rather yellow colour, but it is thinnest at the

head of the epididymis.
The muscular coat is composed of longitudinal and circular
a muscular

fibres arranged in strata, so that both externally and internally is
a longitudinal layer, the latter being very thin; and between
them is the layer of circular fibres.

The mucous membrane is marked by longitudinal folds in the anda
straight part of the canal, and by irregular ridges in the sacculated BV
Portion. A columnar epithelium, though not ciliated, covers the
inner surface ; but in the epididymis it is ciliated (Becker).

_
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The vas aberrans resembles the vas deferen
s in structure,”
Organ of Giraldés.* In the spermatic cord of
the fetus ‘ang
child close above the epididymis, is a small
whitish granulig
looking body ( Corps Innominé,” Girald’s), about
half an‘in A.
long, which is considered by its discoverer to
be the remaing $f

the Wolffian body of the embryo.

With magnifying power its component white granule
s or sp
are resolved into small vesicles, and convoluted tubes
of va

a

ie

shape, filled with a clear thick fluid, and with plexuses of
blobdg
vessels ramifying on the exterior, The wall consists of 2
‘thug
fibrous membrane, lined by flattened epithelium.
hg

Bloodvessels and nerves of the testicle. The branches of
the
spermatic artery supply offsets to the epididymis, and pierce
tha

back of the testicle to enter the posterior part of the mediastinuta

Leaving

the mediastinum, the vessels

are finely divided in £hg

vascular membrane lining the interior of the tunica albugines}3
and offsets are continued on the fine septa between the lobes .t

the seminal

tubules, on which

plexuses.
Spermatic
vein,

they are distributed in capillary
, OF

The spermatic vein begins by radicles in the plexuses arouyj
the seminal tubes, and issues from the gland at the. poster

part, being there joined by veins from the epididymis.

Lymphatics

and nerves,
Vessels of
the duct.

As it

ascends along the cord, its branches form the spermatic p' exUs;
and end in one trunk, which joins the vena cava on the
side, and the renal vein on the left (p. 576).
e

The arrangement of the lymphatics in the testicle ia unknown,

external to that body they ascend on the bloodvessels, and Jou
the lumbar glands.
a
The nerves are derived from the sympathetic, and accompal
the arteries to the testis:

their ending has not been seen.

q

Vessels of the vas deferens. A special artery is furnished com,
the upper or lower vesical, and reaches as far as the testis where}

it anastomoses with the spermatic.

Veins from the epidid; yay i

gastric plexus.

SECTION
DIAPHRAGM
Dissect
bloodvessels
and muscles.

WITH

V.

AORTA

AND

VENA

CAVA.

Directions. After the body is replaced in its former position a
the back, the student should

prepare

first the diaphragm, 2

* Sur un Organe placé dans le Cordon Spermatique, et dont Pexistence
n’a pas été signalée par les Anatomistes. Par F. Giraldés, Proceedings of
the Royal Society for May, 1858.
:

the large vessels and
of the abdomen.

Dissection.
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DIAPHRAGM.

THE

their branches, and

then the deep muscles

For the dissection of the diaphragm

necessary to remove the peritoneum

it will be To see the

from its under surface, diaphragm.

defining especially the central tendinous part, and the fleshy proWhilst
cesses or pillars which are fixed to the lumbar vertebra.

cleaning the surface the student should be careful of the vessels

and nerves
pillars.

on the under surface, and of others in and near the
:

On the right side two aponeurotic bands or arches, which give Define
attachment to the muscular fibres, should be dissected out :— arches.
one curves over the psoas muscle; the other extends over the
quadratus muscle from the transverse process of the first lumbar
vertebra to the last rib, and will be defined by separating it from
the fascia covering the quadratus muscle below.

The DIAPHRAGM (fig. 103) forms the vaulted moveable par- Diaphragm.

tition between the thorax

and

the abdomen.

It is fleshy ex- Situation

and form.

Fig. 108.*

ternally, where it is attached to the surrounding
spinal column, and has its tendon in the centre.

ribs and the

The origin of the muscle is at the circumference, and is similar Origin at

on each side of the middle line.

Thus, beginning

* Under surface of the diaphragm.—1.

Internal arched ligament.

in front and Hoe cireu me

External arched ligament.

3, 4. Psoas muscles,

2.

5. Central part.

6.

Left, and 7. Right piece of the cordiform tendon.
8. Opening for the
vena cava,
9. Right crus.
10. Left crus.
11. Opening for the
aorta.

12 Opening for the esophagus.

=e

*
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passing backwards, the diaphragm is connected by fleshy silt
with the posterior part of the xiphoid cartilage and the iif

surface of the six lower ribs; with

two

aponeurotic arches ‘im

tween the last rib and the spinal column—one being placed Oy

the quadratus lumborum, and the other over the psoas must
and, lastly, it is connected with the lumbar vertebra by a thug

Insertion of muscular part or pillar. From this extensive origin the bigs
ibres intoa are directed inwards, with different degrees of obliquity’

tendon.

Parts in

length, to the central tendon, but some have a peculiar digg
sition in the pillars which will be afterwards noted.
a

The abdominal surface is concave, and is covered for the Tit

thoanter’ part by the peritoneum.
surface,

In contact with it on the righ!

are the liver and the kidney; and on the opposite side thé

mach, the spleen, and the left kidney:

and with
thoupper.

Bay

in contact also with ‘Hig

pillars is the pancreas, together with the solar plexus and, fig
semilunar ganglia. The thoracic surface is covered by the platy
of each side and the pericardium, and is convex towards {ig

Attachment thorax (p. 347).

At the circumference of the midriff the feat

Of border.
processes of origin alternate with like parts of the transve
Intervals in muscle ; but a slight interval separates the slips to the xiphi
the muscle, cartilage and seventh rib, and a second space exists some
between the fibres from the last rib and those from the arch 0
Apertures.

Arch.

Heightin

creed
ion
»

the quadratus lumborum muscle.

In the diaphragm are certain apertures for the transmission

Ss

parts from the thorax to the abdomen, viz., one for the osophiig
gus, another for the vena cava, and a third for the aorta betwet®
the pillars of the muscle and the spinal column: moreover, { ie;
pillars are perforated by the splanchnic nerves.
The muscle is curved across the interthoracie space,
te
convex towards the chest, and concave to the abdomen; and tg

arch reaches higher on the right than the left side (p. 347%

The height of the arch is constantly varying during life with

Change in the condition of the diaphragm in respiration
forced

expiration

the

muscle

ascends

and

reaches

a

Jf

the up|

border of the right fourth rib at the sternum, and the upper edg@y

of the fifth rib on the left side close to the stemum.

and inspi-

mation,

inspiration it descends, and its slope would

In force

be represented. by x

line drawn from the middle of the ensiform cartilage towards th
tenth. rib.

Use in

respiration.

Action.
respiration,

The muscle
being

moves

depressed

up
by

and
the

down

wid

alternately during’

contraction

of

the fleshy’ q

fibres, which are attached to the ribs and spine, and being

during their relaxation.
Form in

inspiration

.

As the diaphragm descends it changes its shape.

e

3
The cen of

tendon which moves but slightly remains the highest part .
the arch, whilst the sides which contract freely are
sloped from 3
the tendon to the wall of the thorax.
,

PARTS

OF

THE

DIAPHRAGM.

During the ascent the midriff retains a form
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resembling

that andin

in a state of rest, for the tendon is the lowest part of the arch, °<Pi™=tombut the bulges on the sides reach rather higher.
With the movement of the diaphragm the size of the cavities Effect on |
of the abdomen and thorax will be altered.
In inspiration the abdomen,
thorax is enlarged, and the abdomen diminished ; and the viscera

in the upper part of the latter cavity, viz., liver, stomach, and 2242
spleen, are partly moved

from beneath the ribs, so as to be com-

pressible by the abdominal muscles.

In expiration the cavity of

the thorax is lessened, and that of the abdomen is restored to
its former size, and the displaced viscera return to their usual
place,
By the contraction of the fibres the aperture for the esophagus Influence
in the fleshy

part will

be rendered smaller, and

that

tube

may or antares,

be compressed ; but the other openings for the vena cava and aorta
do not experience change.
Preparatory to the making of a great muscular effort, the State in
midriff contracts, and descends for the purpose of permitting a efforts.
full quantity of air to enter the thorax, and of giving great surface
attachment and steady support to the muscles inserted into the
ribs.
Till the effort is over the diaphragm remains in the same
depressed position.

Its action is commonly involuntary, but the movement can be Action incontrolled by the will at any stage.
voluntary.
Parts

of the

diaphragm.

The

following named

parts,

which special

have been mentioned shortly in describing the muscle, are now Parts
to be
to be noticed more fully, viz., the central tendon, the pillars, the
arches, and the apertures.
The central tendon (tendo diaphragmatis, cordiform tendon), Central

occupies the middle

of the diaphragm

(fig. 103), and is sur- “22>

rounded by muscular fibres; the large vena cava pierces it.
It
is of a pearly white colour, and its tendinous fibres cross in different planes and different directions.
In form it resembles a like a tretrefoil leaf; of its three segments the right (’) is the largest, and oll leaf.
the left is the smallest.
The pillars (crura, appendices) are two large muscular and Two pillars,

tendinous processes (fig. 103, * *°), one on each side of the abdominal aorta.
They are pointed and tendinous below, where with certain
they are

attached

fleshy above;

and

to the upper

between

lumbar vertebra, but

large

and blames.

them is a tendinous arch over the

aorta,

_In each pillar the fleshy fibres pass upwards and forwards, arrangediverging from each other; and the greater number join the mente
central tendon without intermixing.
But the inner fibres of the each,
two crura cross one another in the following manner :—Those of

the right side (*) ascend by the side of the aorta, and pass to the as they
left of the middle line, decussating with the fibres of the opposite #cq7a ©
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crus between that vessel and the opening of the cesophagiiss
having changed sides, the fibres are directed upwards to {haa

central tendon around the cesophagean opening, which they Limit}
on the left. The fibres of the other crus (!) may be traced ine

Differences
in the
pillars,

the same way, to form the right half of the cesophagean openingv=4
In the decussation between the aorta and the cesophagus the
ciculus of fibres from the right crus is generally larger than
thags
from the left, and commonly anterior to it.
a

The pillars differ somewhat on opposite sides.

The right A

is the larger of the two, and is fixed by tendinous processes *ts
the bodies of the first three Jumbar vertebra, and their invertéee
bral substance, reaching to the invertebral disc between the thin!
and fourth vertebre,
The left pillar (sometimes absent) is situate x

more on the side of the spine (1°), is partly concealed by thei
aorta, and

does

not

reach

so far

as the right

vertebra, or of an intervertebral substance.
Two arches,

by the depth of.#

a

The arches (ligamenta arcuata) are two fibrous bands on ead
side over the quadratus lumborum and psoas muscles, which givg

origin to fleshy fibres.

internal

and
external,

Apertures
are—

a

The arch over the psoas (lig, arcuat, internum) is the strongest (3
and is connected by the one end to the tendinous part of; eg
pillar of the diaphragm, and by the other to the transverse pri
na
cess of the first or second lumbar vertebra.
The external arch (') over the quadratus lumborum (lig. arcuatg
externum) is only a thickened part of the fascia covering tha
muscle, and extends from the same transverse process (first Os
a
second lumbar) to the last rib.
Apertures. There are three large openings for the aorta,
vena cava, and the esophagus; with some smaller fissures fom
.

nerves and vessels.

aq

For the
aorta ;

The opening for the aorta (") is rather behind than in png
diaphragm, for it is situate between the pillars of the muscle any

its contents.

the spinal column: it transmits the aorta, the thoracic duct, ang
:
;
the vena azygos.
The opening for the esophagusand the pneumo-gastric nerves (is rather above and to the left of the aortic aperture: it 1s place 7
in the muscular part of the diaphragm, and is bounded by i

For
cesophagus
and nerves.

fibres of the pillars as above explained.
For the
vena cava,

The

opening

for the vena

situate in the right division of the central tendon, or between

tight and middle pieces, and its margins are attached to the

Fissures in
the pillars,

Take away
greater part

“a
:

cava (*) (foramen quedratum)

vé

‘

oe
by tendinous fibres except at the inner part.
There is a fissure in each pillar for the three splanchnic nel fs
and through that in the left crus passes also the small azy
Sometimes the large azygos vein pierces the right Pp
vein,
é
the aorta.
instead of accompanying

Dissection. "After the diaphragm has been learnt, the ribs

thay

THE
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AORTA.

support it on each side may be cut through, and

the pieces

the ribs together with the fore part of the diaphragm

of of the

:

may be diappragm.

taken away to make easier the dissection of the deeper vessels
But the posterior part of the diaphragm with its
and muscles.
pillars and arches should be left, and the vessels yamifying on

it should be followed back to their origin.
The large vessels of the abdomen,

viz., the aorta and the vena Clean aorta,

cava, are to be cleaned by removing the fat, with the remains of care, and
the sympathetic, and the lymphatic glands ; and their branches
are to be followed to the diaphragm, to the kidney and the suprarenal body, to the testicle, and to the lumbar vertebrae and the
spinal column.
In like manner the large iliac branches of the aorta and cava also iliac
The ureter and vessels.
are to be laid bare as far as Poupart’s ligament.

the spermatic vessels are to be cleaned as they cross the iliac artery;
and on this large artery branches of a small nerve (genito-crural)
are to be sought near the thigh.
The psoas, quadratus, and iliacus muscles are to be laid bare Dissect

on the right side; but on the left side the fascia covering the P°°*
muscles is to be shown, and the fat is to be cleared away from
about the kidney.
The psoas muscle, the most internal of all, lies on the side of Nerves of
the spine, with occasionally the small psoas superficial to it: on onus
.
its surface, and in the fat external to it, the following branches
of the lumbar plexus will be found :—The genito-crural nerve
lies on the front ; and four other nerves issue at the outer border—
the ilio-hypogastric and ilio-inguinal near the top, the external
cutaneous about the centre, and the large anterior crural at the
Along the inner border of the psoas the gangliated
lower part.
cord of the sympathetic is to be sought with a chain of lumbar
lymphatic glands; and somewhat below the pelvic part of the
muscle the obturator nerve may be recognised.
External to the psoas is the quadratus lumborum muscle, and Dissect

crossing it near the last rib is the last dorsal nerve, with an {dmts
artery.
In the hollow of the hip-bone is the iliacus muscle which and iliacus.
unites below with the large psoas.

The ABDOMINAL aorTA extends from the last dorsal vertebra Extent of

to the left side of the body of the fourth lumbar vertebra, where *¢ arta.
it divides into the common iliac arteries.

Its commencement is

situate between the pillars of the diaphragm, and its termination is placed on the left side of the umbilicus, and nearly on
The Conneea level with the highest part of the crest of the hip-bone.

connections of the vessel with surrounding parts have been *
before referred to (p. 520). Some of its branches remain to be
examined.
The branches of the aorta are numerous, and

arise in the fol- Place of
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criginof | lowing order :—First, are the
branches
number, which leave the sides of
in the abdomen.
Close to the
the single trunk of the celiac

diaphragmatic arteries, ty
the vessel immediately it appe
tendinous ring of the diaph
axis arises from the front

' about a quarter of an inch lower
down, also on the' front,
trunk

of the superior mesenteric artery begins.

im

Half an ix

lower the renal arteries, right and left,
take origin from the

of the aorta.

On the lateral part of the vessel, close above

renal, is the small capsular branch ; and

below the renal is

ea

two inches above the bifurcation, springs the inferior
mesente
artery ; and from the angle of division the small
middle gs

artery runs downwards.
Four small lumbar branches on
side come from the posterior part of the vessel,
opposite +

bodies of the lumbar vertebrae.
their classi‘The branches may be classified into two sets—one *
to
‘feation.
viscera of the abdomen (visceral), and another to the abdo min

wall (parietal).
:
ok
The visceral branches are cceliac axis, superior and inferig
"mesenteric, renal, capsular, and spermatic.
All this set, ex
the renal, capsular, and spermatic, have been examined.
Renal
The renal arteries leave the aorta nearly at a right
angle,
rtery,
are directed outwards, one on each side.
Near the kidney |
divides into four or five branches, which enter the renal subst
is beneath
between the vein and the ureter.
Fach artery lies beneath
A ecco

Hts ven;

companion vein, being surrounded by a plexus of nerves,”

gives offsets, supplies small twigs to the suprarenal capsule (inferior
caps
to the ureter, and to the fatty layer about the kidney.
Difference
The arteries of opposite sides have some differences, The.

petween

right.
Capsular

artery.

is the

shortest, owing

to

the

position

of the aorta.

crosses the spine, and passes beneath the venawoape,

The ng

Vatieti

in the number and place of origin of this artery
, uent. 4
The middle capsular artery is a small branch whi
alm
transversely outwards to the suprarenal body.
This offset 4

tomoses with the other branches supplied to the suprarenal M

by the renal and phrenic arteries.
It is of large size m
fetus.
.
be:
Spermatic
The spermatic artery is destined for the testicle. It is
f
reine ble. able for its small size in proportion to its length 3 for rear

cavity of the abdomen ; and for having the part in the
Course to

straight, but that in the cord tortuous.

From its origin below the renal, the vessel passes down!

_

the testicle. along the posterior wall of the abdomen to the internal abd
nal ring, where it enters the

spermatic

cord, as before descr ed

(p. 484).
In its course beneath the peritoneum the vessel
first along the front of the psoas, crossing over the ureter ; bat d

as it leaves the abdomen it turns round the epigastric artery,

bat

COMMON

ILIAC

is separated from that vessel by the vas deferens.

side the artery crosses the vena cava.
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ARTERY.
On. the right

It is accompanied by the

spermatic vein, and the spermatic plexus of nerves.
In the fetus before the testicle leaves the abdomen the sperm- Condition‘in
atic artery is very short, but the vessel elongates as the part the fetus.
supplied is removed. from its former site.
In the female the corresponding artery (ovarian) descends into In the

the pelvis to end in the ovary and the uterus.
female.
The parietal branches of the aorta are the diaphragmatic, lum- Branchesto.
bar, and the middle sacral arteries.
men,
The diaphragmatic or inferior phrenic arteries are directed up- Inferior

wards and outwards along the under surface of the diaphragm P™™°™*?
near the posterior part ; the left artery passes behind the cesopha- oars’ gf
geal opening, and the right behind the vena cava.
right.
Each ends in two branches :—One (internal) passes onwards Distribu-

towards the fore part of the diaphragm, and anastomoses with “°
its fellow, and with the branch (superior phrenic) supplied to
the diaphragm from the internal mammary (p. 378).
The other
(external) is larger, and is directed outwards to the side of the
muscle, where it meets with the musculo-phrenic and intercostal
arteries.
Branches. Small offsets to the suprarenal body from the exter- Small off
nal division of this artery are named superior capsular.
Some*°
twigs are given by the left artery to the esophagus, and by the
right to the vena cava.
On the under surface of the diaphragm are two branches of Other

the internal mammary artery; one

(superior phrenic, p. 378) diphesem.

accompanies the phrenic nerve, and ramifies over the middle of
the muscle; the other (musculo-phrenic, p. 487) appears at the
margin of the thorax opposite the ninth rib.
The other parietal branches, viz., lumbar and middle sacral,
are not learnt in this stage: the former will be seen after the
lumbar plexus (p. 584), and the latter in the pelvis.
The coMMON ILIAC ARTERY is directed outwards from the Common
bifurcation of the aorta, and divides into two large trunks oppo- cee and
site the fibro-cartilage between the base of the sacrum and the tetermina

last lumbar vertebra :—one of these supplies the lower limb“
(external iliac), and the other enters the pelvis (internal iliac).
Placed obliquely on the vertebral column, the vessel measures Connec-

about two inches in length.

It is covered by the peritoneum, ‘?*

and is crossed by branches of the sympathetic nerve, and sometimes by the ureter.
It is accompanied by a vein of the same

name.

Usually it does not furnish any named branch, but it Branches.

may give origin to the ilio-lumbar, or a renal artery.
site sides the vessels have some differences.

On oppo-

The right artery is rather the longest, in consequence of the Difference
position of the aorta on the left side of the spine. To its outer ee
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side at first is the vena cava, and
near its termination is the?
muscle.
The companion vein is at first benea
th, but heeds
external

to the artery at the upper part, where it
enters the

cava in that situation;

and left ves-

sel.

left common iliac-vein,
The

left

artery is crossed

by the

inferior

and its companion vein is situate below
it.

Place of

origin ;

length;

place of
division,

External

Peculiarities,

of the aorta.

mesenteric

he

The place of origin changes with the place
of bifu

ae?
The length ranges from less than half
an-inch (in one case) to.
inches and a half; but in the majority of
instances it varies between
inch and a half and three inches (Quain)
.
3
The place of division varies between the middle
of the last lumbar
tebra and the upper border of the sacrum
; but occasionally it, w
above or below those points.
Generally the left artery divides lower
the right.
*

The EXTERNAL

to the lower border of Poupart’s ligament, where
it becoril™

femoral.
And its direction would be indicated, on the s
of the abdomen, by a line from the Jeft of the umbilicus
to

middle of the space between the symphysis pubis and the fi

of the iliac crest.

\
Connections _ The vessel lies above the brim of the pelvis in its course
with parts Poupart’s ligament, and is covered closely by the peritoneum &

°

with other
vessels

and veing,

the subperitoneal layer in all its extent.
To the outer side"
the vessel is the psoas, except at its termination under
Pou
ligament, where the muscle lies beneath it, A chain
of.
phatic glands is placed along the front and inner side of ;
artery.
;
Near its origin it is crossed sometimes by the'tireter ; and ni
Poupart’s ligament the vas deferens bends down’ along its: ny
side, whilst the spermatic vessels and part of the genito-crt
nerve lie on it for a short distance.
7
The position of the external iliac vein is not the same on .y

sides.

The left vein is altogether

internal to the artery ; whlss

the right, though internal in position on the pubes, afterwa

Two

lies beneath the arterial trunk. The circumflex iliac vein
it nearly an inch above Poupart’s ligament.
nec.
eta
Branches. Two branches, epigastric and circumflex iliac, axe

Unnamed

wall of the abdomen (p. 487).
.
Some small unnamed twigs are given by it to the psoas mus

branches.
offsets,
Origin

Varies,

fhy

ILIAC ARTERY is the first part of the

lea
iline
Jower leads
limb. to vessel of the lower limb, and is contained in the cavity of
?
Extent ang @bdomen.
Its extent is from the bifurcation of the common ‘ ilig

direction.

vam

and beneath the right artery also is’t

from the artery a few lines from its end, and are distributed to (3%)

and the lymphatic glands.

Peculiarities in rosition of usual branches, The epigastric and cream

ILIAC

VENA

AND

VEINS
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flex branches may wander over the lower inch and a half or two inches
and a half of the artery ; of the two the epigastric arises highest.
Unusual branches. Though the trunk of the vessel is commonly free Occasional
from any unusual branch, it may be occupied between the middle and the branches

end by the obturator artery, or by the imternal circumflex artery of the

thigh.
Epigastric joined with obturator.

obturator artery to the pelvis;

*°™ it.

Frequently the epigastric furnishes the Epigastric’

in such cases the small communicating and obtu- a

offset, which joins ordinarily the obturator, may be supposed to be enlarged. Tator Jomed,
Or the epigastric may arise from the obturator—this having its usual

course.

Intac Veins anpD Vena Cava.

The larger veins of the abdo- Veins of the

men correspond so closely with the arteries, both in number, ae eepe yona
extent, and connections, as to render unnecessary the same detail porte.
in their description.
As the veins increase in size from the circumference towards the centre of the body, those most distant
from the heart will be first referred to.
:
The external zliac is a continuation of the femoral vein beneath Anatomy of
Poupart’s ligament.
It has an extent like the artery of the same sxternal

name, and ends by uniting with the vein from the pelvis (internal iliac) to

form

the common

iliac

vein.

On

the

pubes

it is Position to

inside its companion artery, and lies between the psoas and pectineus muscles; and the left vein remains internal to, but the
right slips beneath its artery.

7

The veins opening into it are the epigastric and circumflex Branches.
iliac (p. 488).
The common iliac vein ascends by the side of its accompanying Common
artery, the right almost vertically, and the left obliquely, to the wae veins
right side of the body of the fifth lumbar vertebra (the upper
part), where it blends with its fellow in one trunk—the vena

cava,
The right vein
afterwards outside
gether below the
beneath the right

is the shortest, and lies at first behind, but Difference
the artery of the same name. The left is alto- and counecartery of its own side, and moreover crosses #"*
common iliac artery.

Each vein receives the iliolumbar, and the lateral sacral Veins
to it.
branch (sometimes): and the common iliac of the left side is
joined by the middle sacral vein.

. Instead of the common iliac veins uniting at the spot men- place where
tioned, they may be continued upwards, one on each side of the the veins
aorta, as high as the kidney, before the left crosses the spine to change”
Join the right and give origin to the vena cava.
In these cases
the left trunk receives the renal vein of the same side, and the
two common iliacs are connected by a small intervening branch

at the spot where they are usually united.
The VENA

CAVA INFERIOR collects and

the blood of the lower half of the body.

conveys

to the heart Lower cava

Taking origin, as before 12 DYside of

Said, on the right side of the fifth lumbar vertebra, rather below
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ends diffe.
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Branches.

Vein inthe

female,
Renal ven:
position to

artery 5

ABDOMEN,

the diaphragm.
Its connections with the surrounding parts ha
:
ol
been already describ
ed (p. 520).
Branches. The cava receives parietal branches from the wall’

the abdomen and the diaphragm, viz., lumbar and diaphragmiatig
and visceral branches from the testicle, the kidney, the sup:
body, and the liver.
wk
The

veins

belonging to the

digestive apparatus, viz. the

testinal canal, the spleen, and the pancreas, are united to f

the vena porte (p. 525);

rey

THE

the bifurcation of the aorta, this large vein ascends on
th
side of the vertebral column, and reaches the heart by perforati

reaches

Spermatic

OF

the

cava

and the blood circulating in those

by the ven

cave hepatica: after it has

lated through the liver.
a
The spermatic vein enters the abdomen by the internal:
dominal ring, after forming the spermatic plexus in the of

(p. 566),
At first the vein consists of two branches’ i fie:
abdomen, which lie on the sides of the spermatic artery;
these soon join into one trunk.
On the left side it opens:
the renal vein at right angles, and a small valve exists someti

over the aperture; on the right side it enters the inferior ¢

below the renal vein.
As the vein ascends to its destination, it receives one or Hi
branches from the wall of the abdomen, and from the fat’
the kidney.
°
In the female this vein (ovarian) has the same ending .

the male, and it forms a plexus in the broad ligament o}

Valves are absent from this vein and its branches,
uterus.
occasionally there is one at its union with the renal.

‘The renal or emulgent vein is of large size and joins the

cava at a right angle.

ve

It commences by many branches‘in a

kidney ; and the trunk resulting from their union is supexfiGy
to the renal artery.

;

.

“3

differenceon
The right is the shortest, and joins the cava higher up§
The left vein crosses the aorta close to the 0
the other.
twosides.
of

the

branches
Suprarenal

superior

mesenteric

artery:

it

receives

sep

from the spermatic and suprarenal veirts of the!

side.
.
The suprarenal vein is of considerable size when it is comp

On the right side it

rentlyon

With the body from which it comes.

each side.

into the cava, and on the left side into the renal vein.

+e

The hepatic veins enter the cava where it is in contaet |
Hepaticbefore
eins,
the liver.
These veins are described in the dissection
x

liver (p. 551).
The lumbar veins correspond in number

th th
&j
and course with

vane

arteries of the same name: they will be dissected with

Phrenic

vessels,
The diaphragmatic veins (inferior), two for each artery; *

veins,

@
a

THE

DEEP

MUSCLES.

from the under surface of the diaphragm.

5i7

They join the cava
:

either as one trunk or two.

Peculiarities in position of the vena cava. When transposition of the Vena cava
But may be ‘a
viscera exists, the vena cava is found on the left of the spine.

without transposition the vein may begin on the left of the spine, and 0? ° part &

°
remain on the same side of the aorta as high as the renal vein before it
crosses that vessel to take its usual place.
In ending. Instead of opening into the heart, the lower cava has been or may end
found to enter the upper, cava; and in these rare instances it lies in in the azy the situation of the large intercostal or azygos vein.
In this condition the gos vem.
inferior cava is wanting at the heart, and the blood from the lower part of
the body is transmitted to the heart by the superior cava.
When this
deviation exists, the hepatic veins form a separate trunk, which opens
into the right auricle in the situation of the inferior cava.
DEEP

MUSCLES

OF

THE

ABDOMEN.

The deep muscles in the interior of the abdomen are the psoas,
iliacus, and quadratus lumborum.
Some fascize are to be seen
in connection with the muscles.
The psoas MaGNuS reaches from the lumbar vertebra to the Psoas

femur, and is situate partly in the abdomen and partly in the BPeuse>
thigh.
The muscle arises from the front of the transverse processes of
the lumbar vertebra ; from the bodies of the last dorsal and all
the lumbar vertebrae by five fleshy pieces—each piece being connected with the intervertebral substance, and the borders of the
two contiguous vertebree; and from tendinous bands over the
Dloodvessels opposite the middle of the vertebra.
The fibres
are directed downwards, and give rise to a roundish belly, which
gradually diminishes towards Poupart’s ligament.
Inferiorly it
ends in a tendon on the outer aspect, which receives fibres of the
iliacus, and passes beneath Poupart’s ligament to be ¢nserted into
the small trochanter of the femur.
The abdominal part of the muscle has the following connec-

Origin.

.
Direction of
tbe fres.
Insertion.
Connections

tions:—In front are the internal arch of the diaphragm, the ™°™%
kidney with its vessels and duct, the spermatic vessels and the
genito-crural nerve, and, near Poupart’s ligament, the ending of

the external iliac artery.
with the transverse

Posteriorly the muscle is in contact behind.

processes, with part of the quadratus

lum-

borum, and with the innominate bone.
The

outer

border

touches

Lranches of the lumbar

the

quadratus

and

iliacus;

plexus issue from beneath it.

inner border is partly connected

and of outer

The border,

to the vertebrae, and is partly of inner

free along the margin of the pelvis :—along

the attached

or"

Vertebral part of this border lie the sympathetic nerve and some along pelvis.
lumbar glanda, with the cava on the right, and the aorta on the
left side; along the free or pelvic part are the external iliac
artery and vein, with the obturator nerve below it.

PP
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Use to bend
Action. If the femur is free to move it
is raised. towards
pho tip:
belly ; and as the flexion proceeds the limb
is rotated out by
attachment of the muscle to the trochanter
minor. The psf
with iliacus, is always combined with the iliacu
s in flexion of the hip-join
or to bend
When the lower limbs are fixed the two muscle
s will
frank on
down the lumbar part of the spine, and bend
the hip-joints
in stooping to the ground.
One muscle under the same cireulff
stances can incline the spine laterally.
,
The Psoas Parvus is a small muscle with
a long and,
tendon, which is placed on the front of the
large psoas, but’
rarely present.
Its fibres arise, like the large psoas, from
‘fg
bodies of the last dorsal and first lumbar verteb
rae, and the itt
vening fibro-cartilage.
Its tendon becomes broader inferior

Psoas
parvus ;

origin.

insertion;

and is inserted into the ilio-pectineal eminence
and the

bi
the pelvis: the tendon is connected with
the fascia coverin
iliacus musele.
:

often absent.

Use on
Spine

Action. If the spine is immoveable they will raise the pelyg
and. make tense the pelvic fascia.

and pelvis,

The pelvis being fixed the two muscles may assist in
be
the lumbar part of the spinal column.

Iliacus hag

The

ILIAcUS

MUSCLE

occupies

the

hollow

(iliac fossa) on

ibe erm of inner aspect of the hip-bone, and is blended inferio
rly with ie
fossa,
psoas.
It is triangular in form, and has a fleshy origin frog
Origin; —_— the iliac fossa and the ilio-lumbar ligament, from the base of th@
sacrum,

and

from

the

capsule

of the hip-joint in front. ee.

fibres pass inwards to the tendon of the psoas, uniting
with

insertion,

even to its insertion into the femur, and some reach se
that bone.
:
.
Parts cover.
Above Poupart’s ligament the musele is covered by. the

ing iton

fascia ; but over the right iliacus is placed the caecum, and ove

ili

sides.
‘the left the sigmoid flexure.
Beneath it are the innopuny
Beneath it. bone and the capsule of the hip-joint ; but between
it and tf
grooved. anterior margin of the bone above the joint ¥ ab

The inner margin is'in contact with the psoas and the

ani

crural nerve.
;
The connections of the united psoas and iliacus below Pog

part’s ligament are given with the dissection of the thigh.

.

Usetobend
Action. The iliacus flexes the hip-joint with the psoas W. ie
hip
the femur is moveable, and bends forwards the pelvis when
th

and pelvis.

limb is fixed.
,
- §
In consequence of its combination in use with the ps0as, aiihg

its union with that muscle at the insertion, the two are descnde
as the flexor of the hip-joint by Theile.
aa
“Quadratus

lumborun.
Origin.

-

The

QUADRATUS

LUMBORUM

is a short

thick muscle

bel

+ 7

the crest of the hip-bone and the last rib. About two inchety
wide inferiorly, it arises from the ilio-vertebral ligament,

from the iljao crest of the hip-bone for the same extent 88,

FASCLA! COVERING THE MUSCLES.
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behind that band.
The fibres ascend to be inserted by distinct
fleshy and tendinous slips into the apices of the transverse processes of the four upper or all the lumbar vertebra, and into
the body of the last dorsal vertebra, and the lower border of the
last rib for a variable distance. _
This muscle is encased in a sheath derived from the fascia
lumborum.
Crossing the surface are branches of the lumbar
plexus, together with the last dorsal nerve and its vessels.
Beneath the quadratus is the mass of the erector spinze muscle.
Occasionally there is a somewhat separate anterior stratum of
fibres at the upper part, which is attached internally to the tips
of the transverse processes of the three middle lumbar vertebra,
and externally to the lower border of the last rib.
Action. Both muscles keep straight the spine (one muscle

Insertion.

{tis contained in

Inner or
peuraaal

Use of both

antagonising the other); and by fixing the last rib they aid in ™*7**
the more complete contraction of the diaphragm.
from the spine they may assist in raising the pelvis.

If they act

One muscle will incline laterally the lumbar part of the spine of one.
to the same side, and depress the last rib.
Fascia of the quadratus. Covering the surface of the quadratus Fasciaof the

is a thin membrane, which is derived from the hinder aponeu- auadratus,
rosis of the transversalis abdominis (fascia lumborum, p. 412) ;
it passes in front of the quadratus to be fixed to the roots of. the
transverse processes, to the ilio-lumbar ligament below, and
to the last rib above.
This fascia forms the thickened band
called ligamentum arcuatum externum, to which the diaphragm
is connected,
:
Fascia of the iliacus and‘ psoas. A fascia covers the two flexor Diac fascia
muscles of the hip joint, and extends in different directions. as
far as their attachments.

Over the iliacus muscle the membrane joined by

is thickest ; and a strong accession is received from the tendon see

es

of the small psoas.
Its disposition at Poupart’s ligament, and attachments
the part that it takes in the formation of the crural sheath, have
~°”'

been before explained (p. 499).
Traced inwards over the psoas, the membrane will be found
to be inserted into the brim of the pelvis for a short distance,
and into the hip bone along the edge of that muscle.
‘
When followed upwards it will be seen to become thin, and
to be fixed on the one side to the lumbar vertebre and the ligainentuin arcuatum internum, but to be blended on the other
with the fascia on the quadratus; at its attachment to the vertebro it has an arched condition, joining the bands at the

origin of the psoas.

internally
patie

and the
vertebrae.

The fascia should be divided over the psoas

vn the left side, and reflected towards the brim of the pelvis,
Dissection. The student is now to clean the lymphatic glands Trace the
that lie along the vertebra,.and to trace upwards some lymphatic lymphatics,

Vessels to the thoracic duct.

rr2
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To show the origin of the duct the diaphragm is to be dividet’

over the aorta, and its pillars are to be thrown to the
sid
then a piece may be cut out of the aorta opposite the first lum
vertebra.
The beginning of the duct (chyli receptaculum) ati
of the vena azygos may be well seen now; and the two may

aud the:
receptacuTum, and -

followed upwards into the thorax.
a
On the left side the student may trace the splanchnic nervégs

splanchnic

nerves. .

and: the small vena azygos through the pillar of the diaphragm
and show the trunk of the sympathetic nerve entering the alk

domen beneath the arch over the psoas muscle.
Lymphatic glands.

Lumbar ~
lymphatics
of the abdo-

Ps

A chain of glands is placed along the-sidé

of the external iliac artery, and along the front and sidesof thes
lumbar vertebra ; they are connected by short tubes, which ing

men

end in one
duct.

crease in size and diminish in number, until at the upper part'ol
the lumbar vertebrae only three or four trunks remain to font

the thoracic duct.

Lymphatics
entering
glands.

Into these glands the lymphatics of the lowe

limbs, and of the viscera and wall of the abdomen, are receivedg

Receptaculum chyli (Pecquet).

The thoracic duct begins in thy

abdomen, by the union of three or four large lymphatic ve
Its commencement is marked by a considerable dilatation, whi ‘i
is named receptaculum chyli, and is placed on the right side
the aorta, about opposite the first lumbar vertebra. The dug
enters the thorax by passing through the diaphragm with t
aorta.
:
ile
Beginwing of the azygos veins, The right vein (vena azyg Pe
a

Beginning
of the tho- °
racic duct,

at first

Jumbar
vertebra.
Large azygos vein ;

major) begins opposite the first or second lumbar vertebra by Bg

small branch, which is continuous with a lumbar vein, or if
However fo me
may join the vena cava or the renal vein.
entrance
into thorax,

Small azy-

£08 Vein.

the vein enters the thorax with the thoracic duct and the aor
to the right of which it lies; it may pierce the crus of the 4} ;
phragm as it leaves the abdomen.
og

The left or
spine, joining
- passes through
' opening.
The anatomy

on the left side of Lhe,
small azygos vein begins
one of the lumbar veins or the renal veinj:
the pillar of the diaphragm, or through the adm
.
‘
,
of these veins is given in the afBpription of a

‘thorax, p. 388.
v
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Section VI.
SPINAL

AND

SYMPATHETIC

NERVES.

The spinal nerves of the loins resemble those in the lower
part of the neck in being united in a plexus, and in supplying
the limb and the contiguous parts of the trunk.
Dissection. The lumber nerves and their plexus are to be
learnt on the left side; and to bring them into view, the dissector should cut through the external iliac vessels, and afterwards scrape away the left psoas.
For the most part the fieshy
fibres may be removed freely ; but a small branch (accessory of
the obturator) should be first looked for at the inner border of
the muscle.
In the substance of the quadratus lumborum a
communication may be sometimes found between the last dorsal
and the first lumbar nerve.
Branches of the sympathetic cord join the spinal nerves, and

with sympa-

these are to be followed back along the lumbar arteries.

thetic;

On

the right side the psoas is to be left untouched

Dissection
Sar nlewae
on left side,

in order on right.

that the place of emergence of the different branches from it may
be noticed.

Lugar Srrvat Nerves. The anterior primary “branches of Four lumthe lumbar nerves enter into the lumbar plexus, with the excep- bar nerves
tion of the last.
Five in number, they increase in size from the plexus,
first to the last, and are joined by filaments of the sympathetic
near

the

intervertebral

they supply “branches

foramina.

Before

entering

to the psoas and quadratus

the

plexus and supply

lumboram ™*!¢-

muscles,
/
The fifth nerve receives a communicating branch from the Fifth to the
fourth, and descends into the pelvis to join the sacral plexus.5plexus.
After the two are united, the name lumbo-sacral is applied to the
common trunk.

The LUMBAR PLEXUS (fig. 104) is formed by the intercommu- Plexus how
nication of the first four lumbar nerves.
Contained in the substance of the psoas near the posterior surface, it consists of Situation. -

communicating loops between the several nerves, and increases
in size from above downwards, like the’ individual nerves.
Superiorly it is sometimes

united by a small branch

with

the Connections

last dorsal nerve; and inferiorly it joins the sacral plexus through ™)'

the large lumbo-sacral cord.
The branches of the plexus supply the lower part of the abdo- Six
minal

wall and

one

of

the

coverings of the

spermatic

"°T***

ches,

cord, viz, ;

the fore part of the thigh, and the inner side of the leg; they
are six in number.
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Two
cutancous
branches.

The first two b
as cutaneous nerv esotof
men and the scrotum.

Iio-hypo-

gastnic.

The

OF

THE

ABDOMEN,

ilio‘
ge
th the abuttock,
Aypogestzic
and
ilio-inguinal)
and lower part of the ab a

-ilio-hypogastric branch

(fig.

104, 1) is derived from

first nerve, and appears at the outer border of the psoas mi
near the upper pe
Fig. 104.*
It is directed over
quadratus
lumbori
to the iliac crest,

enters the wall of :
abdomen

by -pencéfa

ing

transvel

the

Course in

abdominis.

abdomen.

mination in the int

Its +

ments of the -bu
and abdomen, bym

of an iliac and ‘hyp
gastric branch, -t
been
already me

tioned (p. 483).
The
<lio-inguita
branch (*) arises with
the preceding “fn

so trons
arses with
preceding,

the first nerve, ‘
issues from the p

nearly at the sai
spot.
Of smaller a
than the ilio-b¥
tric, this branch ¢othm
outwards
over “#

quadratus

and iiaciy

muscles

towards “Eby

the

bone,

front of the crest jim
hip

it pierces

andaccompanies it.
.

May be
absent.

wh

the

tras

Versalis abdominis.
The farther course of the nerve in’ $f
abdominal wall, and its distribution over the scrotum
;
groin, are before noticed (p. 483).

. A

Its size depends upon that of the ilio-hypogastric branch ; 400
the nerve may

be absent if the latter is large.

~

* The lumbar plexus and branches (Schmidt).—a. Twelfth rib. «
Quadratus lumborum.
¢. Cut abdominal muscles, d. Front of the
bone.

e. Adductor brevis muscle.

Adductor longus divided.
branch.

3. External

jf. Pectineus cut and drawn aside. -

1. Iio-hypogastric

cutaneous

branch.

branch.

4, Anterior

2% Mlio-ing@

crural

nerve.

Accessory branch to the obturator. 6. Obturator nerve.
7. Gel
crural nerve—its two offsets coming separately from the plexus. &
bar part of the gangliated cord of the sympathetic nerve.

|

BRANCHES

OF

THE

LUMBAR

PLEXUS.
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The genito-crural nerve (') is distributed, as the name expresses, Genito-

to the genital organs and the limb.

It arises from the second *™™

lumbar nerve, and from the connecting loop between the first
two; it pierces the fibres of the psoas, and descending on the pierces
surface of the muscle divides into a genital and a crural branch. psoas,

Sometimes the nerve is divided in the psoas, and the branches and divides
perforate separately the muscle.
The genital branch descends on the external iliac artery, and genital and
furnishes offsets around it: it passes from the abdomen with the
spermatic vessels, and is distributed in the cremaster muscle.
In the female the nerve is lost in the round ligament.
The crural branch issues beneath Poupart’s ligament to supply crural
the integument of the thigh.
(Cutaneous Nerves of the Thigh). braneb,

The external cutaneous nerve of the thigh (*) arises from the Course of
second nerve of the plexus, or from the loop between it and the oxfernal ,
third, and appears about the middle of the outer border of the
psoas.
The nerve then takes an oblique course across the iliacus
to the interval between the anterior iliac spinous processes, and
leaves the abdomen beneath Poupart’s ligament to be distributed
on the outer aspect of the limb.
The anterior crural nerve (*) is the largest offset of the plexus,
and supplies branches to the extensor muscles of the knee joint,
and to the integuments of the front of the thigh and inner side

of the leg.

nerve
to reach the
“"2”

Origin of
crural
*°*"*

Taking origin from the third and fourth nerves, and

receiving a fasciculus also from the second, this large trunk
appears towards the lower part of the psoas, and lies between positionin

that muscle and the iliacus.
It passes from the abdomen the abdobeneath Poupart’s ligament ; but before its final branching in 4, branches
the thigh, the nerve furnishes the following twigs :-Some small branches are supplied to the ¢liacus from the to iliacus,
upper part of the nerve.
A branch to the femoral artery, whose place of origin varies to femoral

much, is distributed around the upper part of that vessel.

artery.

The obturator nerve (5) appertains to the adductor muscles of Obturater
the thigh.
Derived from the third and fourth nerves in the abdomen;
plexus, it is directed beneath the psoas to the inner or pelvic

border ; escaped from beneath the muscle the nerve crosses the

pelvic cavity below the external iliac, but above the obturator
vessela, and enters the thigh through the aperture in the upper spas in the
part of the’thyroid foramen.
Occasionally the obturator gives
,
vrigin to the following branch :—
The

accessory

obturator

nerve (*) arises

near the

beginning

ac
of ite accessory

the trunk of the obturator, or from the third and fourth nerves
of the plexus.
Ite course is along the inner border of the psoas
beneath

the

investing

fascia,

and

over

the

surface

of

the

hip supplies hip

lone to the thigh, where it ends by joining the obturator nerve, joint,
and supplying the hip joint.
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SYMPATHETIC.

The lumbs

nae cod of the gangliated cord of the sympathetic in the abd
men

placed on the side of the spinal column (fig. 104, *) ; it.
tinuous upwards beneath the inner arch of the diaphragm,
the thoracic part, and downwards with the pelvic portion 4G

joins thatin same

cord.

It lies along the inner border of the psoas “as

‘horas;

nearer the front of the vertebrs than in the thorax, and i
what concealed on the right side by the vena cava.
has four or
The cord presents four or five oblong ganglia opp
five ganglia; bodies of the vertebra. Connecting branches to the spinal x
and visceral branches are supplied from them.
a

branches to

fhe spinal

Connecting branches.

From

each ganglion

two small branty

are directed backwards along the centre of the body of. theg

tebra, with the lumbar artery ; these unite with a spinal:

near the intervertebral foramen, or they are often divided be

.
and supplies

two spinal nerves.
The connecting branches are longest j
lumbar region in consequence of the cord being carried fo:

by the psoas muscle to the fore part of the vertebra, Z
Branches of distribution.

Most of the internal branch

the viscera. themselves into the aortic and hypogastric plexuses, and 80
the viscera indirectly.
Some filaments enter the vertebra
Last dorsal

nerve.

Coursein
wa of the

their connecting ligaments,
.
me
Last dorsal-nerve. The anterior primary branch of the last,dom

nerve resembles the other intercostal nerves in its distribuligy
but differs from them in not being contained in an inté
Lying below the last rib, the nerve is directed outs
space.
across the upper part of the quadratus lumborum, and beni

the fascia
quadratus
abdominis
and ends

covering that muscle. At the outer borderaf
it pierces the posterior aponéurosis of the transvé
(fascia lumborum), enters the wall of the abdo
in an abdominal and a cutaneous branch
$
.

The lowest intercostal artery accompanies the nerve.
Branch to

muscle,

Near

the spine

it furnishes a small

branch

to the quad ..

muscle; and it may communicate by means of this with .
first lumbar nerve.

j

Lumbar
The LUMBAR ARTERIES are parietal branches of the .8q
Bees a. (p. 572), and aré furnished to the spinal canal and the wah
beroneach the abdomen: they resemble the aortic intercostals in mh
side.

course and distribution. Commonly four in number on.
side, these arteries arise opposite the centre of each ve

Course:

mon trunk;

and the vessels of opposite sides are sometimes

iaph:phragm,
nation
nationin’
in
transverse

an

a branch to

the back,

The

ai

the€ intervals between
d the Pp psoas, 7 to reach
'®and’
a
inal

processes,

dorsal branch.
vena cava,

joined im of

they then pass batkivards beneath the pillar
where

each

ends

in

an

abdomin'

Oe

The arteries of the right side lie beneath

ag

dorsal branch continues onwards to the back between

a

@

LUMBAR

ARTERIES
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transverse processes, and supplies an offset to the spinal canal.
The distribution of the artery is described with the vessels of
the back and spinal cord (p. 425 and 444).
The abdominal branches are directed outwards beneath the anda

quadratus lumborum, and enter the posterior part of the abdo- branch to
minal avall, where they anastomose with the lower intercostal the abdoabove, and the circumflex iliac and ilio-lumbar arteries below :
these branches supply the psoas and quadratus muscles.
The
size of the last two varies inversely as that of the ilio-lumbar
offset of the internal iliac artery.
0
The LUMBAR VEINS are the same in number, and have the Theveinsre:
:
*
semble the
same course as the arteries.
Commencing by the union of a arteries,
dorsal and an abdominal branch at the root of the transverse
process, each trunk is directed forwards with the artery to the
vena cava.
They open into the posterior part of the cava, and open
either singly, or conjointly with those of the opposite side.
On inte the
the

left side

the

veins

are

logger

than

on

the right, and

pass left longest.

beneath the aorta.

Around the transverse processes, and beneath the psoas muscle, A plexus
the lumbar veins communicate freély with one another, with #yundthe
the ilio-lumbar, and sometimes with the common iliac, so as to Processes.
form a plexus of veins.
Issuing from the plexus is a venous
trunk, the ascending lumbar vein, which joins the azygos vein of

the corresponding side of the body.

:
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CAVITY OF THE PELVIS.
on

Definition of

tin

THE

cavity of the pelvis is but

a part of the genera abe

minal space (p. 502), and is situate below the brim or
inlet

Boundaries,

Behind and

.the true pelvis.
Boundaries. The Space is surrounded by the firm
bony
the pelvic bones, and therefore admits of little alterati
on: :

form or capacity.
Behind it is bounded by the sacrum and the coceyx, with i

pytiformis muscles and the sacro-sciatic ligaments ; and
latetaly
and in front, by the innominate bones covered by
the obtu
muscles,
:
ae
Inferiorly, or towards the perineum, the cavity is
limited, ¥

Below.

the

fascia

reflected

from

the

wall

to

the

viscera,

and }

levatores ani and coccygei muscles: only in this last dire
where the bounding structures are moveable, can alteration

made in the size of the space.
Contents.

Contents.

In

the

interior

.
are

contained

the

urinary b suey

the lower end of the large intestine or the rectum, and some jj

the generative organs according to the sex.
All the ¥
possess vessels, nerves, and lymphatics; and the serous
memb
is reflected over them.
::

Section

Outline of

On

the

wall

of the

pelvis

I.

is a thin

fascia

(pelvic), W.

the fascia of extends from the brim to the outlet, and covers the obtu
she pelvis.

muscle,
At a certain level a visceral portion
‘is directed inwa
from it to the rectum and the bladder ; and this is named reckg
vesical fascia from the viscera with which it is connected.
7
Steps todeDissection. To bring into view the parietal part, or the pe a

ined’ fascia, the internal iliac vessels, and the psoas (if this has 2
:

"been removed in the dissection of the lumbar plexus), are to.

Inthe pel.
vis,

taken away on the left side of the body.

§ The obturator vessels and nerve are to be cut through om
:

FASCIA

OF
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same side; and the peritoneum being detached from. the wall of

the pelvis, the fascia will be seen

on

scraping

away with ‘the

handle of the scalpel a large quantity of fat.
But the membrane is now dissected only in its upper half, or and the peas low as the situation of the piece that is prolonged inwards to "70"
the viscera.

To learn the lower half, the student must raise the

outlet of the pelvis, and look to it as it covers the outer wall of

the ischio-rectal fossa:

should the perineum

fat must be taken from that hollow.

be undissected, the

The lower part of the

fascia will now appear on the outer side of the fossa, as it covers
the obturator muscle; and if the scalpel be pushed upwards in
the fossa, it will enter the pelvis where the visceral joins the
parietal piece, and will mark the position of the levator ani
muscle between the two.

The PELVIC FASCIA is a thin membrane in close contact with Fasciaof the
the obturator muscle, and is fixed to the bone around the attach- Minit the
ment of the fleshy fibres, so that it might be called the special
fascia (obturator) of that muscle.
Above, it reaches the brim of the pelvis for a short distance at Its attach-

the lateral aspect of the cavity ; in front of that spot it does not Mentaveve:
extend so high as the brim, but following the attachment of the
muscle is inserted into the bone around.
Inferiorly the fascia
is united with the margin of the great sacro-sciatic ligament, and
the side of the pubic arch; but below the pubes it is continued
from the one hip bone to the other, so as to close the cavity of
the pelvis in front for a short distance.

and below:
partly closes
pelvis in of
front ;

At a certain level, viz. that of a line prolonged from the gives off
lower part of the symphysis pubis to the ischial spine, the fascia iain
sends inwards the recto-vesical piece to the viscera of the pelvis.
,
The beginning of this offset is indicated by a whitish band, which
marks the origin of the levator ani muscle beneath.
The outer surface of the fascia is in contact with the obturator Connections
muscle.
The inner surface, above the recto-vesical piece, cor- °f the fascia.

responds

with the cavity of the pelvis, but below

the ischio-rectal fossa.
At the posterior border
muscle it is joined by a thin membrane (fascia
which is attached internally to the sacrum, and
pelvic fascia and the hip bone, and passes over
and the pyriformis muscle, but beneath the

that, with

of the obturator
of the pyriformis)
externally to the
the sacral plexus
iliac vessels, by

branches of which it is perforated.
The term “ pelvic” is not always applied, as in the previous
description, to the fascia between the brim and outlet of the
pelvis, but the name “obturator” is given to the part of it
below the recto-vesical piece. Those who make this distinction
describe the pelvic fascia as dividing into the obturator and rectoVesical at the level of the line mentioned.
,
The recto-resical fascia may be now seen in part; but it will

Different
termsapfascia”

Recto-vesi-
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be better displayed after the hip bone has been takenai

.

the purpose of giving a side view of the pelvis

he emove

af

Dissection. To obtain a side view of the pelvis it will be

"sary to detach the left innominate bone.
The pelvic fas
first to be separated from the bone and the obturator musa”

Detach

,

without destroying before and behind the attachments.703%
white band marking the origin of the recto-vesical piece. 34

saw the
>

The innominate bone is next to be sawn through in
rather external to the symphysis, and behind at the artic

with the sacrum.

After the hip bone has been pulled “im

somewhat from the rest of the pelvis, the ischial spine witht
pelvic fascia attached

and divide

and the bone may
‘

pyriformis

the

muscle,

sacro-sciatic

to it may be cut off with a bone fo Coe

be then removed by. cutting throughgas

the

vessels

notch,

and

and

any

nerves

other

passing

thrQga

structure that

retain it.

‘a

then blow
A small block is afterwards to be placed beneath the "pei
up bladder The bladder is to be moderately distended with air. Somiégay
other parts.

is to be introduced

into the rectum, also into the vagina ifm

a female pelvis ; and a small piece is to be placed in the QM
of the peritoneum between the bladder and the rectum. Aj
the viscera are thus made prominent, the recto-vesical fasciig
the ischial spine should be raised with hooks whilst the’ lev
Outlet of

ani and coccygeus muscles below it are cleaned.
ot
Parts closing the pelvis below. In addition, to the recto’

pelvis is

fascia, the

closed

by

following

parts

close on

each

side

the pelvic

between the sacrum and the pubic symphysis.
ae
pyriformis,
Beginning behind, the student will meet first with the 3
by coceyge- formis passing through the great sacro-sciatic notch, witht
sacro-sciatic gluteal vessels and nerve above it.
Next comes the cées es

ligaments,

muscle, with the small sacro-sciatic ligament stretched: bebig

the ischial spine and the coceyx: one border of the my
reaches towards the pyriformis, and the other to the 1eqag
with vessels 221.
Between the upper border of the last muscle and the ne
and nerves ; formis are placed the sacral plexus of nerves, and the sciatiogg
pudic vessels,
,
.
by levator .
The greater part of the rest of the space is closed byj

ani,

levator ani, which extends forwards from the cocoygeus tf

and by pel- posterior part of the symphysis pubis: it meets its fellow
scia

.

below the
Pubes.

Coceygeus;
origin

-

.

ted

riorly, but the muscles of opposite sides are separa
by the urethra and the prostate gland, and the interval
them is closed by the fascia lining the pelvis.

i

in “fm

eo

b or
a:

_ The coccyexus MUSCLE is flat and triangular, and assistie
”

close

the

outlet

of the

pelvis.

It

arises

by a narrow’

Pp

oH

from the upper part of the ischial spine, and some fibres aa
attached

to

the

small sacro-sciatic ligament.

Widening

passes inwards the muscle is inserted into the side and

o.

the ¢

COCCYGEUS

MUSCLE

AND

LEVATOR

ANI.
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tiguous anterior surface of the coccyx, and into the side of the and iinserlower piece of the sacrum.
The inner surface looks to the pelvis, and is in contact with Connections
the rectum on the left side; the opposite surface rests on the f
surfaces
small sacro-sciatic ligament.
The upper or hinder border is con- and borders.
tiguous to the pytiformis muscle, only vessels and nerves intervening; and the anterior or lower border is parallel with the

levator ani muscle.
Action.—Uniting in its action with the hinder fibres of the Use on the
levator ani, the muscle will draw slightly forwards the coccyx.
or
The LEVATOR aNi is a thin flat muscle, which is attached Levator
above to the side of the pelvis, and descends below into the out”

let of the cavity, where it joins its fellow and supports the situation.
viscera,
It arises anteriorly by fleshy fibres from an oblique line above Origin from
the obturator internus, from the fascia on that muscle, and from fone, and
the back of the triangular ligament.
Posteriorly it is attached parti ‘from

to the lower and inner surface of the ischial spine.

And be-

tween those.two points of bone the muscle takes origin from the
under part of the recto-vesical fascia, along the line of the white
band before alluded to (p. 587).
All the fibres are directed
downwards to the middle line, to be inserted after the following

manner :—The anterior, the longest, descend by the side of the Mong md.
prostate and join, in front of the rectum,

with the muscle

of dietmeof

the opposite side in the central point of the perinzum; the the perinamiddle fibres blend with the side of the rectum; whilst the
posterior meet the opposite muscle behind the gut, and are attached in part to the side of the coccyx, as before described in
the dissection of the perinwum (p. 450).
The anterior fibres of the levator are in contact with the Borders
and
triangular perinzal ligament; and the posterior are parallel to
the coceygeus muscle.
The upper surface is contiguous to the surfaces.
recto-vesical fascia and the viscera of the

pelvis;

and the under

surface looks to the perinzeum (ischio-rectal fossa).

The

two

muscles, by their union, form a fleshy layer or diaphragm across Tro mus.

the outlet of the pelvis, similar to that which separates the abdo- fleshy din.
men from the chest: this partition is convex below and concave P
above, and gives passage to the rectum.
In front there is an
interval between the two, which allows the urethra, together

with the vagina in the female, to pass from the pelvis.
The anterior part of the muscle which descends by the side Anterior
of the prostate,and unites with its fellow below the membranous lets pret

part of the urethra, thus supporting that canal as in a sling, is tate.
Damed eometimes leralor seu compressor

Action. By the union of the muscles of opposite sides below Use
on the

the urethra this tube can be raised and compressed during their “*™"™
contraction.

590
in micturi-)
tion,

and passage
of semen :

on coccyx,
Dissection
for the recto-vesical
fascia,

Recto-vesical fascia

forms
the floor of
the pelvis,
Form of its
septum,
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Whilst the urine is flowing the fibres are passive, but to

the end of micturition they contract suddenly, and help the's
muscles in clearing the passage.

As the levatores descend by the side of the vesiculs semin
and the prostate, they will compress and evacuate the con!

vif
of those viscera.
The hindmost fibres, which are fixed to the coccyx, will

the coccygeus in moving forwards that bone.

os

Dissection. The recto-vesical fascia will be seen by detachig
the fleshy fibres of the levator ani at their origin, and the ¢
geus muscle from the ischial spine, and throwing both do
The thin membrane descends to the side of thep:
wards.
gland and the rectum, and sends downwards sheaths atouiid
To demonstrate those sheaths one incision.is%f
those viscera.
be made along the prostate, and another along the lower end §
the rectum, below the attachment of the fascia ; and the ti
it
are to be isolated from the viscera.
The recto-vesical fascia is derived from the pelvic fascia (pAri
and supports and partly invests the viscera of the pelvis.
the pubes to the ischial spine, the fascia is directed inwards go
the levator ani; and meeting that of the opposite side, form
partition across the pelvis, like that of the levatores ani, which
perforated by the urethra and the rectum.
oo

and use ;

divides the cavity of the pelvis from the perinwal space. 167%)
attached to, and supports the viscera which pierce it, formmg

prolongations are,

them ligaments ; and from the under surface tubes are prolon
on the rectum and the prostate.
a

sheath on
the rectum,

and on
prostate.

The

sheath

on the

rectum

incloses

the lower

four inches}

the intestine and gradually becomes very thin towards the
;
between it and the intestine are interposed the branches of,
upper hemorrhoidal vessels with a layer of fat.
*
On the prostate the sheath is thinner than on the rectum, a0{
continued forwards to the apex of that body, where it blends WA
the triangular ligament of the urethra: it is separated from

capsule of the prostate by a plexus of veins and some #@

Fascia in
the female.
Ligaments
of the
fascia,
form the
auterior
ligaments,

arteries.
ay
In the female the fascia has much the same arrangement of

the male ; but the vagina, instead of the prostate, perforates
membrane, and receives a tube from it.
.
The true ligaments of the bladder are two on each side, 8
and lateral, and are parts of the recto-vesical fascia.

a4

¥

The anterior reaches from the posterior part of the pubes
the upper surface of the prostate, and the neck of the bladders, .
is a narrow white band, and encloses some muscular fibres of ©

bladder.

Between

the

ligaments of opposite sides, the
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MALE.
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vesical fascia dips down to reach the apex of the prostate and
the triangular ligament, and closes the pelvis between the levatores ani.
The lateral ligament is a piece of the same fascia, which is and lateral
fixed to the lateral part of the prostate gland, at the upper ot the
border, and farther back to the side of the bladder close above
the vesicula seminalis : from this part of the fascia an offset is
continued inwards around the vesicula seminalis, so as to join a

like piece from the other side and form a sheath for both those
bodies.
There are other ligaments of the bladder (false ligaments), False lieawhich are derived from the peritoneum investing it, and will be bladder.
described in the following section.
Ltgament of the rectum. Attached to the rectum on each side Ligament

is a strong wide piece of the fascia, which is connected exter-

™™

nally to the ischial part of the hip bone, and supports that viscus

like the bladder.
applied to it.

The term ligament might be appropriately

Section
CONNECTIONS

OF

THE

II.

VISCERA

IN THE

MALE,

Directions. If the student should be dissecting a female pelvis,
he will find the description of it at page 599.
Contents and position. The viscera in the cavity of the male Contents of
pelvis are the lower end of the large intestine (rectum); the ~°?°””
bladder

with

its excretory

tube—the

urethra;

together

with

some generative organs, viz. the seminal canals and vesicles,
These have the following relative situation :-—
The rectum

is behind all, and takes a curved course, with the Outline of

convexity backwards, along the front of the sacrum and the {belt posicoceyx. The bladder is placed in the concavity of the rectum,
its neck being surrounded by the prostate gland; and the
urethra curves forwards from

it above the tube of the intestine,

Beneath the bladder—between it and the rectum—are the little
seminal] sacs with the vasa deferentia (fig. 105). Some of these
organs are partly surrounded by the peritoneum.
Dissection, All the recto-vesical fascia, except

the

anterior Take away

ligament of the bladder (fig. 105,*) may be taken from the fascia and
viscera. The obliterated remnant of the internal iliac artery sels.
(hypogastric) should be next followed forwards along the bladder

from the back of the pelvis ; but the other branches of the same
artery to the lower limb have been already removed.
When the
fat and the vessels have been cleared away, the peuch of the

’
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peritoneum, in which tow has been placed, will be brought:
view, with the ureter passing to the bladder.
:
The part of the bladder below the peritoneum is to be,

be
cleaned,

Fig.

105.*

cleaned, and the vas deferens, which lies on the lateral a
the viscus, is to be followed down to its seminal sac.
:
Flean ai pros- . Take away with care the remains of the sheaths of the
vesicula,
tate and vesicula seminalis, defining at the same time the @
3
deferens inside the latter.
£7
Lastly, the layer of fascia is to be removed from the pa
Clean
.
butbut the the branches to the’
i
rectum. _ the rectum below the peritoneum,
ih
from the inferior mesenteric artery are to be preserved.
If the bladder has

become

flaccid, fill it moderately wilt

in order that its connections may be afterwards studied.

The perite.
neura
covers
partly the
rectum

The peritoneum does not envelop the viscera of the pel =
completely as those of the upper part of the abdomen.
After partly surrounding the upper portion of the rectum, ®

;

m.

* Side view of the male pelvis (Quain’s Arteries).—d. Recta
Bladder.
wu. Ureter; and é Anterior ligament. p. Prost
:
branous part of the urethra.
¢. Bulb of the urethra. d.
a Tent).

<i

». Vesicula seminalis (left). %. Vas deferens of the same sl . rth Be
Cowper’s gland. . Ischial spine of the left hip bone sawn ©} Bes

sacro-sciatic ligament.
vesical pouch.

rr. Pelvic

part of the peritoneum.

.

e
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fixing it by a process—meso-rectum, the membrane can be traced
to the back of the bladder, where it projects for some way between this viscus and the rectum, forming the recto-vesical pouch.
On each side of the rectum the serous membrane is arrested by
the internal iliac artery, and gives rise to a fold, the posterior
ligament of the bladder.
Tracing the peritoneum upwards on the bladder, the student and partly

will find it covering all the posterior surface; and clothing the ® "séder
posterior part of each lateral region as far forwards as the obliterated hypogastric artery, but at that vessel it is reflected from
the sides and summit of the bladder to the wall of the pelvis and
abdomen.
All the anterior surface of the bladder is therefore jeaving

uncovered by peritoneum ; and when the bladder is distended it Tore at
rises above the pubes so as to allow of its being punctured in uncovered,
front without injury to the serous membrane.
The recto-vesical pouch (fig. 105, 7) is wide behind, where it cor- Pouch be- ©

responds with the interval

between

the iliac arteries, and is tween the,

narrow in front between the rectum and the bladder.
Anteriorly it extends into the interval between the vesicule seminales, reaching sometimes the prostate gland; it ends usually
about one inch and a half from the tip of the coceyx.
The dis-

bladder.
Extent and
fistang
aus vary.

tance of the pouch from the anus is commonly about four inches ;

but it will vary with the state of the bladder, for if this viscus
is distended the peritoneum will be raised with it, and removed
farther from the end of the intestine.
False ligaments of the bladder. Where the

peritoneum

is re- False liga-

flected from the bladder to the wall of the cavity, it gives rise to MOH Sher,

a wide piece of membrane which constitutes the false ligaments viz..—
of that viscus, though without any subdivision of it into parts.
These are five in number :—two posterior, two lateral, and one
superior,

The posterior ligament (one on each side) reaches from the two posteback of the pelvis to the bladder, and contains the obliterated ors
hypogastric artery, the ureter, and some vessels and nerves.
Between these is the hollow of the recto-vesical pouch.
The lateral ligament, also one on a side, the widest, is re- two lateral,

flected from the side of the bladder to the iliac-fosea and the wall
of the pelvis, Along its line of attachment to the bladder is the
obliterated hypogastric artery.
The superior ligament is prolonged from the upper part of the
bladder to the abdominal wall, along the remains of the oblite- and one

tated hypogastric vessel.

superiers

The RECTUM, or the lower part of the great intestine, extends Extentof
from the articulation between the sacrum and the left hip Lone We rectum,

to the anus, and is kept in place by the periteneum and the
Tecto-vesical fascia.
The intestine is about eight inches long, tength,
and has a winding course, for it follows the curve of the sacrum
Ve
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into three parts—upper, mid

First piece

The upper part, longer than the others, extends obliquely
£m
the sacro-iliac articulation to the centre of the third piece off
most cover: sacrum.
Surrounded almost entirely by the peritoneum ¥

toneum,

forms the meso-rectum

behind

on the pyriformis muscle and

it, it lies against the sac

the

sacral plexus of the left,

In contact with it on the left are the branches of the i

Middle piece

iliac artery, and the left ureter.
In some bodies this part, 0
intestine is much curved to the right side.*
tip

The middle piece lies beneath the bladder, and reacheg
of the

coccyx:

it is about

three

inches

in length,

covered at the upper part by peritoneum on the front and,j

only covered but only in front

in front.

at the lower

part.

Resting on it is the’

or triangular part of the bladder, with the vesicule semi

vasa deferentia ; and behind it are the sacrum and coceyxif
each side is the coccygeus muscle.
Last pieceis
The lower part is about an inch and a half in length,

‘neovered.

curved from the tip of the coceyx to the anus : at first it is.

dilated, but at the anus it is contracted.
This end of fh
testine is without peritoneal covering, and is supported }
lower part of the triangular ligament of the urethra, an

leyatores ani muscles,
Connections

win pets

Above

the

extremity

5
of the

rectum

(in

this

position

body) are the prostate, the membranous part of the ureth
the bulb of the corpus spongiosum urethra; but as. thy
recedes gradually from the urethra there is an angularin}

left between the two.
Sometimes

dilated.

The levatores ani muscles descent

sides, and unite beneath it, supporting it in a sling; 4
sphincter muscles surround the aperture.
Sometimes the
of the intestine within the anus is very much enlarged,’

cially in women and old men;

and in that condition it x

in the male on each side of the prostate.

-

Bladder is
in pelvis

The URINARY BLADDER (vesica urinaria) is situate im
part of the pelvis (fig. 105, a), and is the receptacle for th

empty,

secreted by the kidneys.

:

When the bladder is contracted it is of a triangular form,
lies within the pelvis against the anterior wall of the cavity 5
and projects when distended it becomes of a conical shape, with the
fall when part directed towards the rectum, and the apex to the 4
* Jn the dissecting-room of the College in one Winter (1854. ,
I saw three examples of the rectum being placed on the right
the sacrum.
In two bodies the lower end of the left colon
oe
spine at the top of the sacrum, and the rectum descended
ey

pelvis, on the right of the middle line, to the end of the Coneye
the third the large intestine crossed the spine twice, once at the top

©.

sacrum, and again about the middle of that bone.

:

be
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wall.
In great distension during life it is slightly curved over
the anterior part of the pelvis as it projects beyond the bone.
If a line through its centre were prolonged, it would touch Axis.
the abdominal wall somewhere (according to the distension) between the umbilicus and the pubes anteriorly, and the end of
the sacrum or the coccyx posteriorly.
The organ is maintained in position by the recto-vesical fascia
and the peritoneum, which form its ligaments (p. 590).
For
the purpose of studying its connections the bladder is divided Divisions,
into the following parts :—a summit and base, and a body and
neck.
The summit or apex of the bladder is rounded when mode- Apex has’
rately full, and from its anterior part three ligamentous cords cords on it.
are prolonged to the umbilicus; the central one of these is the
remains of the urachus; and the two lateral are formed by the
obliterated hypogastric arteries.
If the bladder is distended the
apex is above, but otherwise below the pubes.
All the surface
behind the obliterated vessels is covered by peritoneum.
The base (fundus) is large, and rests on the middle picce of Rase
the rectum.
In the state of emptiness of the bladder the base is
scarcely prominent; but in distension of the viscus, it extends alters in
lower, and becomes widened.
Connected with the under part shape :

of the bladder are the vesiculz seminales and the vasa deferentia ; partsio
and between these is a triangular space, from which the perito- fontect wit
neum is partly absent.
Surfaces of the body. The anterior part of the bladder is in Surfaces ;

contact with the posterior surface of the symphysis pubis, and with 7r

the lower part of the abdominal wall if it is distended, and is
altogether free from peritoneum; whilst the posterior surface is and pos-

entirely covered by the serous membrane, and is touched often °°"
by the small intestine.

:

Extending along the upper part of each lateral region is the Lateral
obliterated hypogastric vessel ; and running down behind this is surface,
the vas deferens, which passes internal to the ureter. Near the
under part the ureter enters the bladder,

All the side of the

*

bladder behind the hypogastric vessel is covered by peritoneum,
but the rest is uncovered.
The neck (cervix)
that joins the urethra
part of the bladder,
level of the fundus,

is the narrow anterior part of the bladder Neck.
: in the state of contraction it is the lowest
but in that of distension it is above the
It is surrounded by the prostate gland.

The position of the bladder in the pelvis, and the form, are not Position in

the same in early life as in the adult,

For in the child this Mya"

Viseus rises above the brim of the pelvis into the hypogastric
Tegion of the abdomen, and the cervix is the lowest part.
But

in the adult the bladder is contained within the space enclosed
by the pelvic bones, and the base or fundus projects inferiorly,
ee2
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The ureter lies in the posterior ligament of the bladder,

crossing the common or the external

iliac artery, and forms’

arch below the level of the obliterated hypogastric vessel
reaches forwards to enter the bladder near the lower part,
somewhat on the side, at the distance of one inch anda

two inches from the prostate gland.

The PROSTATE GLAND (fig. 92, ») surrounds the neck
bladder.
It is placed about an inch below the level of the:

physis

pubis, and is supported by the rectum.

conical with the base turned
nearly that of a large chesnut.

Its sbiaj

backwards, and its size “@
In the present positionof

pelvis, a line from the apex through the middle of the
would be directed obliquely backwards and downwards to¥
the end of the sacrum ; but in the erect state of the body,

and backwards from the triangular ligament.
Upper suraCe |

under surface.

Apex and
base,

The upper surface is about an inch below the symphysis p
and is connected to it by the anterior ligaments of the b ad
On this surface are branches of the dorsal vein of the penis.
The under surface has the greatest extent, and is contiguot
the rectum ; this is the part that is felt by the finger introdt
“
into the bowel through the anus.
The apex touches the posterior layer of the triangularAg
ment;

and

the

base surrounds

the neck of the bladder, and

vesicule seminales with the vasa deferentia, limiting with:
the triangular space at the fundus of the bladder.
It is contained ina
sheath ;

size may increase,

Seminal
vesicles ,
their con- ©
nections,

The prostate is enveloped by a sheath obtained from the re
vesical fascia (p. 590), and a plexus of veins (prostatic)

it.

Through the middle of the gland the urethra takes its co

to the penis; and the ejaculatory ducts pierce it obliquely,
The size of the prostate alters mug
open into the urethra.
with increasing age, and in old people it may acquire 4 cons
able magnitude.

The VESICULZ sEMINALES (fig. 105, v) are two small

lated bodies, each about two inches long, between the under
Each is pyramidal in
of the bladder and the rectum.
and has the larger end tumed backwards towards the 4
Along
whilst the smaller is surrounded by the prostate.
At the prostate gland the ¥
inner side is the vas deferens.
cule approach one another, only the vasa deferentia interve
but farther backwards they diverge, and enclose with the

of the peritoneum a triangular space at the under aspect

bladder.

The vesicule are contained in a membranous ‘ed

which is derived from the recto-vesical fascia, and is line?
involuntary

Vas
deferens ;

muscular fibres.

.

:

val

The VAS DEFERENS or the excretory duct of the testis (fig.

4) in its course to the urethra enters the abdomen by the

abdominal ring; and crossing the obliterated hypogastric ¢

—
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is directed inwards along the side and under part of the bladder course ;

to the base of the prostate, where it forms the common ejaculatory duct by joining with the duct from the vesicula seminalis.
The position of this tube to the external iliac artery has been unites with
noticed;

on the

bladder it may be seen to

pass

internal

to the vesicula.

ureter and the vesicula of the same side.
By the side of the
vesicula the duct is much enlarged, and is sacculated.
The URETHRA is the excretory passage for the urine and
semen (fig. 105), and reaches from the bladder to the end of the
penis.
In length it measures about eight inches, and it presents
one or two curves according to the state of the penis.
At first

The
urethra ;
length;
curved

the canal is directed forwards through the triangular ligament of *¢crding to
the perineum to the body of the penis, forming a large curve
with the concavity to the pubes.
Thence to its termination the
urethra is applied to the penis; and whilst this body remains
pendent the canal forms a second bend with the concavity downwards, but if the penis is raised it makes but one curve throughout.
The canal is divided into three parts, prostatic, membranous, and spongy.
The prostatic part (fig. 105, p) is contained in the prostate
gland, and receives its name from that circumstance.
Its length
is about one inch and a quarter, and in the erect posture it is
inclined downwards to the triangular perineal ligament.
Its
connections are the same as those of the gland (p. 696).
The membranous part (fig. 105, c) is about three quarters of an

dition of
the penta ;

its divisionn.
Prostatic.

Membra-

inch long, and intervenes between the apex of the prostate and ™°*
the front of the perineal triangular ligament.
It slants downwards in the erect posture to the fore part of the triangular
ligament ; and as the bulb of the next portion of the urethral
tube is directed backwards below it, the under part measures
only half an inch.
Surrounding it are the muscular fibres of the constrictor Connecurethra ; and close below it are Cowper’s glands with the “°™*
rectum.
This division of the urethra is the weakest; but it is
supported by the triangular ligament.
The spongy part is so named from its being surrounded by a Spongy.

cellular and vascular structure.

It is applied to and assists to

form the body of the penis, and terminates anteriorly in the
orifice named meatus urinarius in the end of the glans.
It is

the longest part of the urethra, and measures about six inches.
At its commencement

this division of the

excretory canal is

surrounded for two inches by the ejaculator urine muscle.
The curve of the urethra ia the fixed bend at the inner ex- Fixed curve
tremity, which lies below the pubes. It extends from the bladder of urethra :

to an inch and a half in front of the triangular ligament, and °™**">

consists of the prostatic and membranous portions with a fourth where
of the epongy part. Its convexity, which is tumed downwanls, Festest.
x
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is greatest at the fore part of
the
erect posture: and from this point triangular ligament
it curves up and bac
bladder, and up anteriorly to
the penis.
:
It is surrounded by vol

unter

fibres: thus, behind the liga

Size.

before the ligament by the volu
ntary ejaculator urine,
Its size

ment » by the involuntary mist
muscle sur- tissue of the prostate ;
within the ligament by the volun
rounds it, constrictor urethra, with
a thin involuntary layer inside it;

Dissection.

is smallest where the tube pierces
the peringal:
ment, and lies between the layers;
and is largest in the ii
of the prostatic part,
of Ban:
— Dissection. All the tegumentary cove
ring of the penis ti
removed, to

see the component parts of that
body; and a
removal the spongy part of the uret
hra will be better seen
ConstituThe PEnts is attached to the fore
part of the pelvis, and Samm
situates of in front of the scrotum.
It is constructed of two firm flee
the penis.
bodies named corpora cavernosa, whic
h are filled with a pl
,
of vessels, and form the principal
part of the organ. ./E
these is a soft spongy substance (corp
us spongiosum) whic
rounds the urethra, and forms the head
or the glans penis;
tegumentary investment, which covers
the whole, is noti
p. 471.

Form and
The body of the penis is grooved above and
below lor
gpachment middle line, and is covered anteriorly
by the glans penis;.

its under surface the urethra is conducted.
Besides the a
ment of the corpora cavernosa to the bone,
the body of the
is

connected with the front of the symphysis pubis
by th

‘pensory ligament.
:
The corpus spongiosum urethre encloses
the urethral

Corpus

i
Spengioum font of the triangular ligament, and forms the
head of the
Jé

is a vascular and erectile texture, like the corpora
cavern
surrounds _ is much less strong. Commencing
posteriorly by a dilated
areinra, and the bulb, it extends forwards around the
urethra to the e& ire

of the penis, where it swells out into the conical glans penis
The bulb (fig. 105, e) is directed backwards slightly belov
membranous part of the urethra, and is fixed by fibrous Hag

the bulb,

to the front of the triangular ligament.
The ejaculator. U
muscles cover it.
This enlargement presents usually a ce

which is

lobed ;

depression, with a bulging on each side, and is subdivided

two lobes.

and the

‘conica]

is,

a
The glans penis is somewhat conical in form, and : co vers ti
ene

truncated

end

of the

corpora

cavernosa.

Its

base is d
Sian Ponts. backwards, and is marked
by a slightly prominent border.
corona glandis ; it is also sloped obliquely along the under
as pr
G

from the

apex to the base.
In the apex is a vertical ali, ‘ea
which the urethral canal terminates; and
below that aperture 4
an excavation
which contains the frenum preputii.
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FEMALE.

III.

VISCERA

FEMALE.

In the pelvis of the female are contained the lower end of the Contents of

intestinal tube, and the bladder and the urethra, as in the male ; the female

,
but there are in addition the generative organs, viz., the uterus
with its accessories, and the vagina.
Position. The rectum is posterior to the rest as in the male and their

pelvis, and forms a like curve.

In the concavity of the bent situation.

intestine lie the uterus with its appendages, and the tube of the
And in front of all are the bladder and the urethral
vagina,
There are three tubes connected with the viscera in this
canal.
sex; and all are directed forwards, one above another, to the
surface, viz., the tube of the urethra, of the vagina, and of the
rectum.

Directions.

The

description

in Section

I. (p. 586)

must

be Use descrip:

used for instructions respecting the removal of the innominate toe male
bone; for the anatomy of the fascie ; and for the muscles of the
outlet of the pelvis.
After the student has learnt the fasciz and the muscles, which
are nearly alike in both sexes, he may make the following special

dissection of the viscera of the female pelvis.
Dissection. On taking away the recto-vesical fascia and much Then clean
fat, the viscera will come into view. To maintain the position the viscers
of the uterus, raise it up with a piece of string passed through Pelvis
the upper part. The reflections of the peritoneum on the viscera
are to be preserved ; and a piece of cotton wool is to be placed

between the rectum and the uterus.
The obliterated part of the internal iliac artery is to be fol- Dissect veslowed on the bladder; and the ureter is to be traced forwards “
by the side of the uterus to the bladder.
Afterwards the urethra, the vagina, and the rectum are to be Isolate

cleaned and partly separated from one another at the anterior
part

of the

pelvis;

but the

arteries

on

the rectum

are

™

to be

preserved.

The peritoneum gives a partial covering to the viscera, as in Reftections
the male pelvis. Investing the upper part of the rectum, and ofthe reiiforming behind it the mcso-rectum, the membrane is continued
for a short distance on the front of the intestine to the posterior
part of the vagina, and the Lack of the uterus; in the female

the pouch between the rectum and bladder is emall, because the

vagina intervenes between the two, and arrests so to express it,

the passing forwards of the peritoneum.
It covers the posterior, and the greater part of the anterior sur Poldsor

:
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face of the uterus, and can be traced to the bladder without

Ag

touching the vagina.
On each side of the uterus it forms ay
fold (broad ligament), which attaches that viscus to the wala

the abdomen.

ag

As the peritoneum is followed upwards it will be foung

cover the posterior

surface of the bladder,

and the lateral

behind the position of the obliterated hypogastric artery.

In the pelvis the serous membrane forms the following
ments for the uterus and bladder.
a
Broad ligaThe broad ligament of the uterus passes from the si de. ofa
ment of the
_ uterus to the wall of the abdomen, and supports that org
uterus,
the cavity of the pelvis.
By its position across the pel
divides the cavity into an anterior and a posterior pottio
which is
sub-divided
into three
parts.

the former are placed the bladder, urethra, and vagina;

corresponding
Thus there is
ligament ; an
to the round

with the bodies contained between
a posterior piece belonging to the
anterior, near the upper part, which
ligament; and a middle piece, the

surrounds the Fallopian tube.

Anterior
and poste-

rior of
uterus,

membrane.
Anterior

its two Ja, a
ovary ange
is approprigig
highest off

It is at the free extremity. oRig

4
and posterior ligaments

of the uterus.

As the

uterus to the bladder, it forms two anterior and two p
folds or ligaments, one on each side.
The anterior org

uterine pair is smaller than the posterior or recto-uleriné. . :
Rectouterine
pouch.

Five ligaments of the
bladder.

2m

The recto-uterine pouch corresponds with the recto-vesl cal
the male.
On each side it is bounded by the obliterated Dy
gastric artery and the ureter: and below it reaches beyo Cs
uterus, so as to touch the back of the vagina.
.
The false ligaments of the bladder are the same as in the J
and are five in number, viz. two posterior, two lateral, a

superior: they are all blended in one large piece of peritons _
that reaches from the bladder to the side and front of the peyy

In the female the posterior ligament, containing the ureter A
the

vessels of the

bladder,

is less marked

than

in the ni

because the uterus intervenes and pushes aside the vessels. w

Connections
of the rectum, viz.,

of upper,

The rectum is not so curved in the female as in the.

and is generally larger. Descending along the midds
sacrum and coccyx to the anus, the intestine is divided

mai

a
:

three parts :—
a
The Jirst part ends over the third piece of the sacrams onl
enveloped by the peritoneum, except posteriorly : ite conne nee
are similar to those of the rectum in the male,

is

;

UTERUS

The
vagina
on the
The

AND

VAGINA.

,
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middle part reaches to the tip of the coccyx, and has the middle,
The peritoneum extends
above and in contact with it.
front for a short distance.
lower part curves to the anus away from the vagina so and lower

as to leave between the two a space which corresponds, on the pr

surface of the body, with the part of the perineum between the
The levatores ani are on the sides, and
anus and the vulva.
unite below it, and the sphincter muscles surround the extremity.
The ureRvs is somewhat conical in shape, and is flattened Uterus:

from before backwards.

Unless enlarged, it lies below the brim form and

of the pelvis between the bladder and the rectum; and it is
Its wider
retained in place by the broad and other ligaments.
end is free and placed upwards, and the lower end communicates
with the vagina.
This viscus is directed forwards, so that its position is oblique
in the cavity of the pelvis ; and a line through its centre would
correspond with the axis of the inlet of the pelvic cavity, but
not with that of the vagina.
The anterior flattened surface is covered by peritoneum, except
The
in the lower fourth where it is in contact with the bladder.
posterior surface, rounded, is invested altogether by the serous

Position to,
ee °
axis
Surfaces.

membrane.
The upper end (fundus vel basis uteri) is the largest part of Extremi-

The lower
the organ, and is in contact with the amall intestine.
end, or the neck (cervix uteri) is received into the vagina.
To each side are attached the broad ligament with the Fallo- On the side
are
pian tube, the round ligament, and the ovary.
The Fallopian tube, four inches long, is contained in the upper Fallopian
One end is connected to the mer
or free border of the ligament.
upper angle of the uterus, whilst the other is loose in the cavity

of the pelvis.
at the

opposite

At the uterine end the tube is of emall size, but
extremity

it is dilated

like a trumpet,

and

fringed, forming the corpus fimbriatum.
The

round or suspensory ligament is a fibrous cord about five round liga-

inches long, which is directed outwards through the internal ™°">
abdominal ring and the inguinal canal to ite ending in the groin.
This cord lies over the obliterated hypogastric, and the external
iline artery ; and it is surrounded by the peritoneum, which
accompanies it a short way into the canal.
The ovary is placed nearly horizontally, and bulges at the and the
posterior aspect of the broad ligament; it is connected to the
uterus at the inner end by a special fibrous band, one inch and
a half in length, the ligament of the ovary.

Its form is oval, and its liga-

Its size is very TOP
its margins are turned forwanls and backwards.
variable.
The vaarxa is the tube by which the uterus communicates Vagina:

with the exterior of the body.

It is somewhat cylindsical in fees

4
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shape, though flattened on the front and back ; and its Jeng
about five inches.
As it follows the bend of the rectum
slightly curved, and its axis therefore corresponds at first #7
the centre of the outlet, but higher up with that of the
the pelvis.
In front the vagina is in contact with the base of the bi
and the urethra; and beneath or below it is the rect
each side is attached the recto-vesical fascia, which

sheath along the lower half of the tube. The upper end
the neck of the uterus by an aperture in the anterior of Mf
wall; and the lower end is the narrowest part of the canj
is surrounded by the sphincter vaginee muscle.
A large;
Lower end
partly
closed.
Bladder

of veins surrounds the vagina.
.
In children, and in the virgin, the external aperturé
by the hymen.
The BLADDER is placed at the anterior part of the’.
above the

vagina

Its position
resembles
that of the
mule,
Differences
in the two
sexes,

and

in contact with

and connections

bladder in the male

description (p. 594).

body, as to render unnecessary an:

The

chief differences in the I

the two sexes are the following :—
transverse exceeds its vertical measurement.

The base

extent, and is in contact with the vagina and the lower
the uterus;

Urethra ;
length and
form ;

,

In the female the bladder is larger than in the malé, af
and it does not reach below the level of the w

so as to form a pouch as in the male.

Course of
ureter.

the back of the

so closely resemble those

On the side of the

there is not any vas deferens ; and the prostate does not pt
around the neck.
.
The wreter has a longer course in the female pelvis thé
the male before it reaches the bladder.
After crossit]
internal iliac vessels, it passes by the neck of the uterus
arrives at its destination.
~

The urethra is a small narrow tube about one inch and
long, which curves slightly below the symphysis pubis, the
cavity being upwards, and corresponds with the two hinder |
Its ana
(prostatic and membranous) of the male urethra.
above the vagina, and its external opening is placed. with

connections
with parts
around.

va.
.
ie its course to the surface it is embedded in the tissue Of

vaginal wall, and perforates the triangular ligament of the

neum ; and it is surrounded by the muscular fibres of the
strictor and orbicularis urethra (p. 459). A plexus of 3
surrounds the urethra as well as the vagina.

“
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IV.
OF

This section is to be used by the dissectors of both the male
and female pelvis.
In the pelvis are the internal iliac vessels, and their branches vesselsand
to the viscera ; the sacral plexus and its nerves; and the sym- eae
pathetic nerve, consisting of both a gangliated cord and offsets of
the hypogastric plexus.
Directions. The internal iliac vessels are to be dissected on the
But the air should be previously let out of the
right side.
bladder; and this viscus and the rectum, with the uterus and
the vagina in the female, should be drawn from their situation
in the centre of the pelvis.
Dissection, The peritoneum and the loose tissue and fat are To dissect

to be removed from the trunks of the vessels, as well as from Ofine pelvis
the branches of the artery that leave the pelvis or supply the
viscera ; and the obliterated cord of the hypogastric artery is to
be traced on the bladder to the umbilicus.
With the vessels are offsets of the hypogastric plexus of nerves,

nerves, but in the preseut state of the body these will probably

not be seen; but in dissecting the vessels to the bladder and
rectum, branches of the sacral spinal nerves will come into view.
The veins in a general dissection may be removed to make Veins,
clean the arteries.

When the vessels are quite prepared, the bladder may be again
distended, and the viscera replaced.
The

INTERNAL

ILIAC ARTERY is one of the trunks resulting Destine-

from the division of the common iliac artery, and furnishes [73%

branches to the viscera and the wall of the pelvis, to the genera- illsc artery.
tive and genital organs, and to the limb.
and
In the adult the vessel is a short trunk, of large capacity, Size
Directed length;
which measures about an inch and a half in length.
downwards as far as the sacro-sciatic notch, the artery terminates termina4°:
in two large branches, from which the several offsets are fur

nished.

From the extremity a partly obliterated vessel (hypo-

gastric) extends furwards to the bladder.

In entering the pelvis the artery lies in front of the lumbo- position of
sacral nerve, and is contained in the fold of peritoneum forming vein;
the posterior ligament of the bladder. It is accompanied by the connections.
internal iliac vein, which is posterior to it, and somewhat to the
outer part on the right side.

The branches of the artery are numerous, and arise usually in Branches.
the following manner :—From the posterior division of the

.

,
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trunk arise the ilio-lumbar, later
al sacral, and gluteal brattie
And from the anterior portion
come the vesical (upper.
lower), hemorrhoidal, obturator,
sciati
In}
female there are in addition the uteri c, and pudic.
ne and va ginal brane;
Artery in the fetus. In the foetus
the hypogastric artery it
the place of the internal iliac, and
leaves the abdomen b
umbilicus,
At that time it is larger than the
external |
artery ; and, entering but slightly into
the cavity of the“
it is directed

forwards to the back of the bladd
er, and
upwards along the side of that viscu
s to the apex.
‘4
Beyond the bladder the artery
ascends along the po
aspect of the abdominal wall with
the urachus, converging
fellow.
Finally at the umbilicus the vessel
s of opposite:
come in contact with the umbilical vein,
and, passing fronpag
abdomen through the aperture at -that
spot, enter into t
cental cord, and receive the name
umbilical,
2
In the foetus, as in the adult, similar
branches are
fui

by the artery, though their relative size at the
two periods
different.

i¥

and its
Change to adult state. When uterine life has ceased
the
fran sform: ae gastric artery diminishes in consequence
of the arrest of # e
that ofthe

adult.

rent of blood through it, and finally becomes oblitera
ted mo)
less completely as far back as an inch and a half
of its!

mencement.
The part that is
iliac ; and commonly the rest
mains pervious by means of
upper part of the bladder, and
Trunk

varies in
length,

Peculiar

ities. The length of the internal iliac artery
from 5
inch to three inches, its extreme measurements ; but varies
in two thirdg
certain
number

half.

and in
ending.

Size.
,
Absence,

unobliterated becomes the iti ie
of the obliterated hypog
a very small canal as f
gives origin to the vesical

of bodies (Quain) it ranged from an inch to an inch 3 i

The increased

and diminished

extent

of the

internal, is depenlls

upon the shortening and lengthening of the common iliac
artery.
The ending of the vessel may be at any spot between the usual
plagig

origin and termination.

.

.

.

ae. 3
Size. When the femoral trunk is derived from the internal itis,
y
placed at the back of the thigh, the parent vessel is larger than
the
nal iliac.
.
a,
Absence. In one body the internal iliac was absent on the left sida;
its usual offsets were obtained at intervals from the external iise ¥
dipped into the pelvis.

Branches
The branches arising from the posterior portion of the in
of the poste- iliag, are, ilio-lumbar, lateral sacral, and gluteal.
Tons *
The ilio-lumbar branch passes outwards beneath the
om
has an muscle and the obturator nerve, but in front of the a
A
nerve, and divides into an ascending and a transverse b
ne
the iliac fossa.
:
aseending
The ascending or lumbar offset, which is beneath the p

and

supplies that muscle and the quadratua ]umborum, and an
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moses with the last lumbar artery : it sends a small spinal branch

through the foramen between the sacrum and the last lumbar
vertebra.
The transverse or iliac part divides into branches that ramify a transverse

in the iliacus muscle, some running over and some beneath it. °°
At the iliac crest these branches anastomose with the lumbar and
circumflex iliac arteries ; and some twigs from the deep branches
communicate with the obturator artery, and enter the innominate
bone.
The lateral sacral branches are two in number, superior and
inferior, but the upper is the largest : they correspond in situation with the lumbar arteries, and form a chain of anastomoses
by the side of the apertures in the sacrum.
These branches
supply the pyriformis and coccygeus muscles, and anastomose
with the foregoing, as well as with the middle sacral artery.
A
small spinal branch enters the spinal canal through each aperture
in the sacrum.
The gluteal artery is a short thick trunk, which appears to be

Lateral
Sera

supply
pa

Gluteal

the continuation of the posterior division of the internal iliac. “7%
Its destination is to the gluteal muscles on the dorsum of the
innominate bone; and it is transmitted from the pelvis above
the pyriformis muscle, with its accompanying vein and the superior gluteal nerve.
In the pelvis this artery gives small branches to the contiguous Small

muscles, viz., the iliacus, pyriformis, and obturator, and a nutri- offseta.
tious artery to the hip bone.

The branches from the anterior portion of the internal iliac Branches of
artery are the following :—
praal
The vesical arteries, superior and inferior, are distributed to the
upper and lower parts of the bladder.
The upper vesical, three or four in number, arise at intervals
from the partly obliterated hypogastric trunk; the lowest of
these is sometimes called middle vesical branch.
Offsets are furnished from those branches to all the body and the upper part of
the bladder.

Vesical
arteries;
upper,
middle,

The lower vesical artery arises from the front of the internal and lower,

iliac in common with a branch to the rectum, or with one to the
It is distributed to the base of the bladder,
vagina in the female.
A small offsct from
the vesiculs: seminales, and the prostate.

this artery, or from the upper vesical set, is furnished to the vas

deferena, and ramifies on it.

The branch to the rectum (middle hemorrhoidal) is commonly with an
supplied by the inferior vesical, as before said, or by the pudic. offsetco the
It is spent on the anterior and lower part of the rectum, and on

the vagina in the female ; and anastomoses with the superior and.
inferior hemorrhoidal arteries,

The obturator artery crosses the pelvis to reach the aperture of Obturator
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The branch springs’

from the anterior trunk resulting from the division of the i
nal iliac artery, and is directed forwards below the brim off

pelvis to the aperture in the upper part of the thyroid ford
Passing through that opening the artery ends in two bre
which join on the membrane closing the thyroid foramen, aii

Offsets in
pelvis ;

iliac branch,

pubic
branch.

beneath the muscle in that situation.

In the pelvis the a

its companion nerve above, and vein below it; and it giv

to the following small branches :—
vas
Ihac branch. Amongst other small offsets, the obturatonenm
nishes a twig to the iliac fossa to supply the bone and the ita
muscle; this anastomoses with the ilio-lumbar artery. +

The pubic branch, arising as the artery is about to leat
pelvis, ascends on the posterior aspect of the pubes, and

tog

nicates with the corresponding branch of the opposite sid
with an offset sent downwards from the epigastric artery."
may be more than one branch to the pubes.

:

Its origin
Peculiarities, The obturator artery may arise at.the front of the
from epigas- from the epigastric, instead of the internal iliac, and twm do
tric or iliac,
or from
both,

vertically to the thyroid aperture.
Or, it may begin by two
from the epigastric, another from the internal iliac, the pieces varyigy
size in different instances.
The position of the obturator to the inf
crural ring, in the instances of its origin from the epigastric, hagg
before alluded to (p. 500).
.

From exterIn some bodies the obturator may be found to take origin
nal iliac.
external iliac artery
o
An account of the frequency with which these different peculiarit
Frequency
of the diffe- will be found in Mr. Quain’s work on the ‘“ Anatomy of the
rent origins. Suffice it to say here, that the origin from the internal iliac
is }

&

frequent ; that from the epigastric next; and the origin from
sources, and the external iliac artery, the least frequent.
a“
Sciatic
artery
in the pelvis,

and outside
it.

Pudie artery
in the pelvis.

The sciatic artery is the next largest branch to the glu
may be considered the offset by which the internal iliae.aq
terminates.
The artery is continued over the pyziformis a
and the sacral plexus to the lower part of the sacro-scialie
WY
where it leaves the pelvis between the pyriformis and
thag@
cygeus.

External to the pelvis it divides

into branches be -

the gluteus maximus, and is distributed to the buttock. oe
pelvis it supplies the pyriformis and coceygeus muscles. .
The pudic artery supplies the perinzeum and the gent

and has nearly the same connections in the pelvis as the Be
from which it often springs. If the artery comes a8 8.7%
rate trunk from the internal iliac, it accompanies the sR
though

external

to it, and leaves the pelvis between the Pi

formis and coceygeus.

At the back of the pelvis it winde-S)

the ischial spine of the hip bone, and enters the perineal. § _

(See p. 451.)
Some small
offsets.

an

In the pelvic part of its course the artery gives some

m
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hemorrhoidal

branch

arises from it.
Accessory pudic (Quain). The pudic artery is sometimes smaller An acces.
than usual, and fails to supply some of its ordinary perineal ry Rude
branches, especially the terminal for the penis.
In those cases
the deficient branches are derived from an accessory artery,
which takes origin mostly from the trunk of the pudic inside the
pelvis, and courses forwards on the side of the bladder and the
upper part of the prostate gland, to perforate the triangular perineal ligament.
It furnishes branches to the penis to supply the
place of those that are wanting.
The branches of the internal iliac artery that are peculiar to Branches in
the female are two, the uterine and vaginal.
the female.
The uderine

artery passes

inwards

between

broad ligament to the neck of the uterus.

the layers

of the Uterine

At that part the av

vessel changes its direction, and ascends to the fundus.

Nume-

rous branches enter the substance of the uterus, and ramifying in gupplica
it, are remarkable for their tortuous condition. Hyrtl denies the
anastomosis of the vessels of opposite sides in the child.
At the neck of the uterus some small twigs are supplied to
the vagina and the bladder; and opposite the ovary a branch
bends outwards to anastomose with the ovarian artery (spermatic)
of the aorta.
The special vaginal artery may arise from it
below.
The vaginal artery seldom arises separately from the internal
iliac,
Combined with the preceding, or with the branch to the
rectum, this artery extends along the vagina, and ramifics in its
wall as low as the outer orifice.

uterus.
Offsetsto
“*8™
joins
vi
vaginal
**'y-

Other arteries in the pelvis. The remaining arterics in the pelvis, Branches of
which are not derived from the internal iliac, are the ovarian, ‘°*%"™
superior hemorrhoidal, and middle sacral.

The ovarian artery has been described in part with the branches Ovarian

of the aorta, and has been traced to the pelvis (p. 673).
passing

the

brim

of the

pelvis it becomes

After Tt:

tortuous, and enters

the broad ligament to be distributed to the ovary: it supplies an ofsets,
offset to the Falpian tube, and another to the round ligament;

and a large branch anastomoses internally with the uterine
artery.
The superior hemorrhoidal artery is the continuation behind Supering '

the rectum of the trunk of the inferior mesenteric, and divides ay

into two branches near the iniddle of the sacrum.

From the

point of division the branches are continued along the rectum,
one on each side; and finally end in about six branches, which

pierce the muscular layer of the gut three inches from the end,
and terminate opposite the inner sphincter in anastomotic loops ends in
beneath the mucous membrane : they anastomese above with the *°P*
middle, and below with the inferior hemorthvidal arteries.
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The middle sacral artery, a small branch

from the

bifur
of the aorta, descends along the middle line over
the last I

which

vetebra, the sacrum, and the coccyx, and
terminates at the If
part of the spinal column where it anastomoses
with the
sacral arteries.
0
In its course the artery gives small branches
laterally, op
each piece of the sacrum, to anastomose with the lateral
arteries, and to supply the nerves, and the bones
with,

has lateral
oftscts,

periosteum.
Sometimes a small branch is furnished by i
lower end of the rectum, to take the place of the middle heft
thoidal artery.

Internal

The INTERNAL ILIAC VEIN receives the blood from t

Ping vein:

the pelvis and

itsartery.

ae

the pelvic viscera, by branches correspond

the most part with those of the arteries.
thick trunk, which

The veinis

is situate at first on the inner side

4

internal iliac artery ; but as it ascends to join the external:
it passes behind, and on the right side reaches even the
aspect of its companion artery.

‘

Its branches
Branches. Most of the branches entering the trunk of
that are are ternal iliac vein, have the same anatomy as the arteries; ]
following visceral branches,—the pudic and dorsal of the p
the vesical and hemorrhoidal, the uterine and vaginal:
some peculiarities.
:
The pudic vein receives roots corresponding with the b
of its artery in the perineum, but not those corresponding’

pudie vein,

the offsets of the artery on the dorsum of the penis. Its he
rhoidal branch communicates with a large plexus around
lower end of the rectum beneath the mucous membrane (
hemorrhoidalis), in which the superior hemorrhoidal vei

mences.

The dorsal vein of the penis receives roots from the oor

dorsal vein

of penis,

cavernosa and corpus spongiosum of the penis, and piercing
@
triangular ligament of the urethra, divides into two, a right’
a left branch, which enter a plexus around the prostate.

The vestcal veins commence in a plexus about the lower
the bladder, and anastomose with the prostatic Ad hemor
veins.
ee.
‘The uterine veins are numerous, and form a plexus 12 ani
uterine, ang
This plexus inosculates above wit
"the side of the uterus.
:
ovarian plexus, and below with one on the vagina,
V8 $e
1 The vaginal veins surround their tube with a large
vaginal
vesical,

veuis.

Pp. exus,

Parietal
veins.

’ Parietal veins of the pelvis. The three internal veins of ae
of the pelvis, viz., the ilio-lumbar, lateral sacral, an
*4

Dissecti
issection

;

.

sacral, open into the common iliac vein.
|

Dissection.
:

.

.

z

ht

a

To dissect the nerves of the pelvisii on the
ent righ
with’ on

ofthenerves it will be necessary to detach the triangular

higam

i

SACRAL

SPINAL

NERVES.
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urethra from the arch of the pubes; and to cut through on the of the pelright side the recto-vesical fascia and the levator ani, together “*
with the visceral arteries, in order that the viscera may be drawn

from the side of the pelvis. If the bladder is distended let the
air escape from it.
'
,
By means of the foregoing dissection the sacral nerves will be First four,
seen as they issue from the sacral foramina. The dissector should
follow the first four into the sacral plexus; and some branches
from the fourth to the viscera, and the fifth sacral nerve.
A
branch of nerve, superior gluteal, is to be shown arising from the
lumbo-sacral cord, as this passes to the sacral plexus.
The last sacral and the coccygeal nerve are of small size, and last and
will be found coming through the coccygeus muscle close to the coeeygeal,
coceyx ; these are to be dissected with care, and the student will
tind them best by tracing the connecting filaments which pass
from one to another, beginning above with the offset from the
fourth nerve.

Opposite the lower part of the rectum, bladder, and vagina is sympathea large plexus of the sympathetic, the pelvic plexus, w: hich sends“
branches to the viscera along the arteries. This plexus is generally
destroyed in this stage of the dissection; but if any of it should
remain the student may trace the offsets distributed from it, and
the communicating branches with the spinal nerves.

SacraL Spina

Nerves.

The anterior primary branches of Sacral

the sacral nerves are five in number, and decrease suddenly in norvas are
size from above downwards; for whilst the first two are large
"
trunks, the last two are small and slender.
Issuing by the apertures in the front of the sacrum (the fifth nerve excepted) they
receive short filaments of communication from the gangliated
cord of the sympathetic.
The first three nerves and part of the ose that
fourth enter the sacral plexus, but the fifth ends on the back of are peculiar

the coccyx.
The coccygeal nerve and the peculiarities of the fourth and
fifth sacral will be noticed before the plexus formed by the
other nerves is described.

:

The fourth nerve divides into two parts, as above stated :— fourth,

one communicates with the sacral plexus; the other distributes
the following branches to the viscera and the surrounding which gives
muscles, and joins the fifth nerve.

The visceral branches supply the bladder and the vagina, and visceral,

communicate

plexus.

with

the

sympathetic

nerve to

form

the

pelvic

Sometimes these branches come from the thinl sacral

nerve.
The muscular branches are three in number. One rather long and musbranch enters the levator ani on its visceral aspect ; another “9 #t®supplies the coccygeus ; and the third reaches the perineum by
Piercing the levator ani muscle (p. 452).
RE

.

G10
Fifth is below apertures in
sacrum 3

ends on
coceyx,
Coccygeal

nerve.

Sacral
plexus;
situation,

and form,
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;

The fifth nerve comes forwards between the sacrum and

o

and pierces the coceygeus muscle.
As soon as it appears i
pelvis it receives the communicating branch from the fo
nerve; it is then directed downwards in front of the cocey;
where it is joined by the coccygeal nerve, and perforates
muscle to end on the posterior surface of the Coccyx.
the tip.
The coceygeal nerve (sixth sacral), after leaving the lower.

ture of the spinal canal, appears through the coceygeus
ry
and joins the fifth sacral nerve in the maner above stated,

Sacrau Prexvs.

This plexus is formed by the lumb

cord, the first three sacral nerves, and part of the fourt ¥
nerve ; and it is situate on the pyriformis muscle, beneath§
sciatic and pudic branches of the internal iliac artery. The
nev
entering it converge towards the large sacro-sciatic notch, @iy

unite in a flat band.

From that spot the plexus becomé

ally smaller towards the outer end; and, leaving the
below the pyriformis, terminates in branches for the limb

lower border of that muscle.
Branches to
muscles
inside the
pelvis ;
one to obturator,

two to pyriformis.

Pudic nerve

pelvis, and are distributed to the back of the lower limb...

two internal muscles of the pelvis

(pyriformis and obta i

internus) receive nerves from it.
:
The nerve of the obturator internus muscle arises from th

of the plexus formed by the union of the lumbo-sacral with

arise from separate parts of the plexus: they enter the mug
at its visceral aspect.
a
The pudic nerve, like the artery of the same name, supe

the parts in the perineum, and the genital organs.
now seen at
its origin.

The

arises at the lower part of the plexus, and accompaniey
artery through the small sacro-sciatic notch to its destit
p. 452),

Branches to
the lower
lib after,

Trace out,
the sympathetic.

Sympa-

§

first sacral nerve; it leaves the pelvis with the pudic artery,
OM
winding over the ischial spine of the hip bone and through
small sacro-sciatic notch, enters the muscle on the pérmm
surface,
'
The nerves of the pyriformis are commonly two in number, #

.

f The » maining branches of the plexus, viz., the small
great sciatic nerves, with muscular offsets to the gluteus, ge
and quadratus femoris, are described with the lower limb.
the Dissection of the Buttock.
os

Dissection. Besides the large plexus of the sympathetic by,
side of the bladder, the student will have to dissect the p
the gangliated cord that lies in front of the sacrum : its o
ganglia (three or four), and their branches, will come im!
mt
on the removal of the areolar tissue.
.

Symparneric

Nerve.

In the pelvis the sympathetic

DOES

PELVIC

PLEXUS

consists of a gangliated

OF

SYMPATHETIC.
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cord on each side, and of two lateral thetic in

plexuses for the supply of the viscera.

.

the pelvis.

The GaneLiaTED Corp lies on the front of the sacrum and The ganinternal to the series of apertures in that bone. It is continuous gilated cord
superiorly with the lumbar part of the cord by a single or double joins that of

internodal piece ; whilst inferiorly it converges to its fellow, and SPP"
is united

by a loop with it in front of the coccyx, on which is below in a

situate a single median ganglion (gang, impar).
marked

Each cord is © ”*"°™

by ganglia at intervals, the number varying from three Offsets of

to five; from them branches of communication pass outwards to '* 8*>8"*
the spinal nerves, and some filaments are directed inwards in
front of the sacram,
The connecting branches
white, and are very short;
they may enter two sacral
connecting cord unites the

are two to each ganglion, gray and to the spinal
and like those of the lumbar ganglia, nerves
nerves instead of one,
The gray
ganglion with the spinal nerve, but

the white one is continued over the ganglion to the plexuses for
the viscera (Beck).
The internal branches are small, and communicate in front of To thehypo-

the sacrum, and around the middle sacral artery, with the Serie wa
branches of the opposite side,

From

the first, or first two the viscera

ganglia, some filaments are furnished to the hypogastric plexus ;
and from the terminal connecting branches and the ganglion
impar in front of the coccyx, offsets descend over that bone.

The VISCERAL oF PELVIC
gastric) are two in number,
with the lateral prolongations
Each is situate by the side

PLEXUSES (lateral inferior hypo- Ploxuses of
right and left, and are continuous {h¢{v™P*
of the hypogastric plexus (p. 519).
of the bladder and rectum in the situation;

male, and by the side of the uterus and vagina in the female, how formed,

and is united with offsets of the third and fourth sacral nerves,
Numerous ganglia are found in the plexus, especially at the
points of union of the spinal and sympathetic nerves,

Offsets. From each plexus offsets are furnished to the viscera
of the pelvis and the genital organs, along the branches of the
internal iliac artery. These form secondary plexuses, and have
the same name as the vessels on which they are placed; but
as they will not be seen in the dissection, a mere enumeration
of them will be sufficient,
The inferior hemorrhoidal plexus is an offset to the rectum
from the back of the plexus, and juins the sympathetic on the
superior hemorrhoidal artery.
The vesical plerus contains large

offsets,

with

many

Oftsets
to |
of the male,
"*—

tothe
™!"™>

white tothe

fibred or spinal nerves, and passes forwards to the side and lower
part of the bladder. It gives one plexus to the vesicula semi-

;

nalia, and another to the vas deferens

The prostatic plexus leaves the lower part of the pelvic plexus, to the pros-

and is distributed to the substance of the prostate.

At the frovt ‘ate guard
ae

pouts,
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of the prostate an offset (cavernous) is continued
onwards t

Offsets in
the female:
to the

ovary ;

dorsum of the penis, to supply the cavern
ous structure.
penis the cavernous nerves join the pudic nerve.

Onl

In the female there are the following additional
plexusedae
the

supply of the viscera peculiar to that sex :—
a
Ovarian plecus. The principal nerves to the ovary
are de
from the renal and aortic plexuses, and accompany
the arte

that body; but the uterine nerves supply also some
filan

to it.
to the
vagina ;

and

i

Vaginal plecus. The nerves to the vagina are of large’
are

not

plexiform,

but

consist

in greater part of

nerve fibres ; they end in the lower part of the tube.
and to the
uterus :
no ganglia,

The uterine nerves are furnished to the uterus without @
admixture with the spinal nerves.
The nerves ascend al
i"
side of the uterus, and are, for the most part, long slender 3%

ments, without ganglia or communications as far as their

except on
vessels,
Chain of
glands in
pelvis ;
lymphatics
entering
them.

nation in the substance of the visctis.
The Fallopian?
receives its branches from the uterine nerves.
3
Some few nerves surrounding the arteries of the ute

plexiform and ganglionic (Beck).
The lymphatic glands of the pelvis form one chain in frong

the sacrum, and another along the internal iliac artery :!
efferent ducts join the lumbar glands.
Into these glands
deep lymphatics of the penis, those of the genital organs in
female, and the lymphatics of the viscera and. wall of the p

are collected.

a

Section

V.

Directions. The bladder and the parts at its - base, }
vesiculae seminales and the prostate gland, are oa
Take out the
viscera.

3

fh

for examination.
Ms
Dissection. To study the form and. structure of the vise
will be necessary to remove them from the cavity of the. pe
For this purpose the student should carry the scalpel around.
pelvic outlet, close to the osseous boundary, 80 as to detach:

crus of the penis from the bone, and to divide the parta
Separate
rectum,

clean the
bladder,

nected

with

the

end

of the rectum.

When

the viscera.

removed, the rectum is to be separated from the other 0 '
but the bladder, the penis, and the urethra are to remain UO?
After the bladder has been distended with air, the per!
and the areolar tissue are to be dissected from the mu
fibres.
The prostate gland and the vesicule seminales are
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then cleaned ; and the duct of the latter, with the vas deferens,
is to be followed to the gland.

If any of the integument has been left on the penis and the 40d penis
urethra it is to be taken away.

THE

Prostate
in it, which

PROSTATE

Guanp.

GLAND

AND

SEMINAL

VESICLES.

This is a firm muscular body with glands Prostate

secretes a special fluid, and surrounds

the bladder and the beginning of the urethra.

the neck of sane a

Its connections situation.

with the surrounding parts have been enumerated (p. 595).
The prostate is conical in form like a chestnut, with the base Form, *
or larger end directed backwards.
Its dimensions in different dimensions,
directions are the following :—Transversely at the base it mea-

sures about an inch and a half; from apex to base an inch and
a quarter; and in depth about three quarters of an inch or an
inch ; so that an incision directed obliquely outwards and backwards from the apex to the base, at the lateral part, will be the
longest that can be practised in the half of this body.
Its
weight is about an ounce, but in this respect it varies greatly,
and weight.
The upper surface of the prostate is marrow and rounded. Surfaces:
The under surface, which is larger and flatter, is marked by a

median hollow that indicates the division into lateral lobes.
The

posterior part, or the base, is thick, and in its centre is hase,

an excavation which receives the common seminal ducts,

The and apex.

fore part or apex is pierced by the urethra.
Three lobes are described in the prostate, viz., a middle and Three lobes;
two lateral, though there is no fissure in the firm mass,
The

lateral parts or lobes are similar on both sides, and are separated two lateral
only by the hollow on the under surface; they form

the chief

part of the prostate, and are prolonged back, on each
beyond the notch in the base.

side,

‘The middle lobe will be brought and a

into view by detaching the vesicule seminales and the seminal “
ducts from the bladder ; it is a small piece of the gland between
the neck of the bladder and those ducta, which extends transversely between the lateral lobes.
Oftentimes this middle lobe

is enlarged in old people, and projects upwards into the bladder,
so as to interfere with the flow of the urine from that viscus, or
the passage of a catheter into it.
The urethra and the two common seminal ducts are contained Gland con.
in the substance of the prostate. The former is tranamitted [us three
through the gland from base to apex; and the latter perforate it
obliquely to terminate in the urethral canal.
Structure. On a section the gland appears reddish gray in Structure,
colour, is very firm to the feel, and is scarcely lacerable.
It is
made up of a mass of involuntary muscular and fibrous tissues,
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with interspersed glandular structure; and the whole ié
loped by a fibrous coat.
3
Fibrous case
Fibrous covering. This forms a thin investment for the gla
Patt ie and sends offsets into the interior.
It is quite distinct from
fascia ;

denser

Uuseular

from that sheath by a plexus of veins,
Muscular tissue. The firm. part of the gland consists of inva

capsule

derived from

the pelvic fascia, and is sep

tissue ;

luntary

how
“manged.

tissues:
The muscular fibres are arranged circularly around.
tube of the urethra : they are continuous behind with the an
fibres of the bladder, and in front with a thin layer of ciréy

muscular

fibres,

intermixed

with

elastic

and

fibro

fibres around the membranous part of the -wrethra.
The
said by Dr. Pettigrew to form one loop of a figure 8, thes

loop being in the wall of the bladder.
At

the lower

and

outer parts

oo

the texture

is looser and

1iorg

spongy, especially where the glands are situate, and the

vessels enter (Roy. Med. Chir. Transactions. 1856).

This a

ment will be better seen afterwards when the urethra has:

opened.

Glands only

;

a

Glandular structure. Small racemose glands project from 4G
tube of the urethra amongst the muscular fibres; they iy

but a small part of the prostate; and are most numerous in
ending of
ducts 5

middle lobe.

;

Zs

The ducts aie branched ag in other glands; and their ‘ima
radicles are surrounded by small sessile vesicles, which open inl

on vesicles

them.

are vessels.

vessels ramify ; and lining the interior of the tubes is an. €pig
thelium

On

the exterior of the vesicles and the ducts the b 0th

of the columnar

kind,

which

becomes laminar in

ty

Ducts open vesicles.

The ducts of the glands

are not collected into

ie ra.

tube, but vary in number

from twelve to twenty, auf

excretory

open into the prostatic part of the urethra (p. 621).
Arteries.
Veins form

ol
. ae

Bloodvessels. The arteries are rather small, and are furnislif
by the inferior vesical and middle hemorrhoidal (p. 605) : te
supply also offsets to the seminal vesicles.
The veins are jon ’

aplexus.

in a plexus around the gland, which communicates in front wit

Nervea,
Lympha-

the dorsal vein of the penis, and behind with the venous ple
at the base of the bladder.
In old men this vascular intere
munication gives rise to considerable hemorrhage in the ope '
of lithotomy.
a
The nerves are supplied by the hypogastric plexus
The lymphatics of this body and the vesiculee seminales | i

ties.
Seminal
vesicles.
Definition.

received into the glands placed along the internal iliac artery: oO
VesicuL# SrminaLus. These vesicles are two memoramt §
sacs which serve as reservoirs for the secreted semen. They ol
placed on the under part of the bladder behind the pi are

Situation.

(fig. 106, s), and diverge from one another so as to limit lat vn “a
a triangular space in that situation: their form and connect
4

VESICULZ
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SEMINALES.

have been already described (p. 596). Though sacculated behind, Sacculated.
the vesicula becomes straight and somewhat narrowed in front

Fig. 106.*

(duct) ; and at the base of the prostate it blends with the vas
deferens to form the common seminal or ejaculatory duct.
The vesicula seminalis consists, like the epididymis, of a tube Formod of s

bent into a zigzag furm, so as to produce Jateral sacs or pouches, cated tube.
which are bound

together by fibrous tissue; this cellular struc-

ture will be shown by means of a cut into it.

When the bends

of the vesicle are undone, its formative tube, which is about the Length and

size of a quill, measures from four to six inches, and ends pos- size.
teriorly in a closed extremity :; connected with the tube at intervals, are lateral cxecal appendages (fig. 106).
Structure. The wall of the seminal vesicle has the same number Vosicle basa

of layers as the vas deferens (p. 565); but the proper coat is “Peitt cmt:

thinner.

Within the casing of the recto-vesical fascia, the veaicule and s co

vasa deferentia are covered by a muscular layer of transverse ofmus
,
The transverse are the
and longitudinal involuntary fibres,
* View of the ander part of the bladder with the vesicule seminales
and vasa deferentia (Haller).
6. Bladder.
« Ureter.
p. Prostate.

Left vas deferens, a. Vesicula seminalis : the same on the right side is
unrarelled. ¢ Left ejaculatory duct formed by the union of the vesicula
seminalis with the vas deferens.
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more superficial (the base of the bladder
being upwards),-ar

strongest

The

near the prostate, and act most on the vasa
deferentig

longitudinal

fibres,

placed

chiefly on the sides

of
vesicule, are continued forwards with
the common seminal die

and a musous coat.
End of vas

deferens.

to the urethra,
The mucous membrane is thrown into ridges
by the
of the tube, and presents an areolar or honey
comb appe
it is covered by a laminar epithelium.
End

of vas deferens (fig. 106, 7). Opposite the
vesicula

t
deferens is increased in capacity, and is rather
sacculated,

the contiguous

to
Glands and
epithelium.
Seminal
Aucts, how
Extent,
course,

length,
andtermi. nation,
Structure.

form

vesicle

the common

becomes straight.

In the
branched)

; but before it joins the tube of that ]

seminal

duct, it diminishes in size;

*s

mucous lining are numerous
simple .( someting
tubular glands like those of the intestine (Henk

and the epithelium is columnar as in the rest of the tube.
Common
formed by

3

seminal ducts (e). These tubes (right and lef A
the junction of the narrowed part or duct ‘of3

vesicula seminalis with the vas deferens of the same side. -

begin opposite the base of the prostate, and are directed up
and forwards through an aperture in the cireular prostatic
and along the sides of a hollow (vesicula prostatica), to}

into the urethral tube. heir length is rather less than an in
and their course is convergent to their termination close to
together in the floor of the urethra (p. 620).
Structure.

The

of the vesicula
surrounded

wall of the common

duct

is thinner than

seminalis ; but it possesses similar coats.

by longitudinal

involuntary

muscular

blend in the urethra with the submucous stratum.

“Lg

fibres, whi

It poss

Glands ana

the

epithelium.

deferens ; but at the end of the tube the mucous membri
wants glands and is smooth (Henle).
-¢F

same glands

and

epithelium

THE

as

the

dilated

part of th

4

BLADDER.

Bladder out
After the bladder has been separated from. the surTo ne
of the body. parts, its form, and the extent of its different regions can

more conveniently observed.
Form.

o

4

Whilst the bladder is in the body, it is conical in shape,

’

rather flattened from before backwards.
But out of the body r
is more circular than when in its natural position, and it mg
that arched form by which it adapts itself in distension: to ‘
curve of the pelvis.

;

;

bout: five

Dimen-

“If this viscus is moderately dilated, it measures a

“ons

inches in length, and three inches across (Huschke). Its ¢ a
city is greatly influenced by the age and sex, and by the ace
of the individual,
Ordinarily the bladder holds abont a
3

7
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-and as a general rule it is larger in the female than in the
male.
Structure. A muscular and a mucous coat, with an inter- coats of the
vening fibrous layer, exist in the wall of the bladder: at certain bladder.
parts the peritoneum may
oo
be also enumerated as a
Fig. 107.*
constituent of the wall.
The vessels and nerves are
large.
Peritoneal.
The imperfect covering

of peritoneum

has

been

described (p. 593), and
has been removed.
The muscular coat is
formed of thin strata of
unstriated muscular fibres,
viz. an external or longitudinal, a middle or circular; and an internal or
submucous,
They
are
arranged,
according
to
Dr. Pettigrew, in loops,

Muscular
has three
strata ;

like the figure 8, which
point to apex and base;
and consist of anterior
and posterior aud two
lateral sets.
In each set

the

loops are placed

on

one side of the viscus and
the point of decussation
on the other.
The longitudinal fibres
(fig. 107,1) form a continuous covering, with the

external or
longitudinal

usual plexiform disposition
of the muscular bundles,
and extend from the apex to the base.

Above, some are con- attach.

nected with the urachus, and others are inserted into the sub- ent
peritoneal fibrous tissue. Below, the posterior and lateral fibres
enter the prostate becoming circular; whilst the anterior are
attached to the fascia covering the prostate, with the exception
* Mascular fibres of the bladder, prostate, and urethra.
1. External or
longitudinal fibres of the bladder.
2 Circular fibres of the middle coat.
3 Submucous layer.
4. Muscular
layer around the urethra,
5. Circular
fibres of the prostate and urethra continuous with the circular of the
bladder. 6, 7. Septam of the corpus spongiosum. 8. Corpus spongiosum.
9. Corpus caverncsum
10. Ureter.
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of a fasciculus on each side, which is united to the
back’ of $m
pubes through the anterior true ligament of the
bladder.
the front and back of the bladder the muscular
layer is sttoii

forms
are
internal or

greular
sptincter;

with toes
tate.

and its fibres more vertical, than on the lateral parts.
“$6
times this outer layer of fibres is called detrusor urine
4x
action in the expulsion of the urine.
The

circular fibres (fig. 107, *) are thin ‘and

scattered

‘on

to body of the bladder; but around the cervix they are coll
into

a thick

bundle,

called

the

sphincter vesice, and are

tinuous before with the fibres of the prostate. In some i
the fibres are hypertrophied, and project into the interior of

organ, forming the fasciculated bladder ; and in other bodies't

subwaucous

layer.
Extent.

mucous coat may be forced outwards here and there between tht
fibres, in the form of sacs, producing the sacculated bladder-ag
The submucous stratum (fig. 107, *) forms

a continuous i)

over the lower half of the urinary bladder, but its fibres"
scattered above.
In the lower third of the viscus the fibres”

Fibres.

longitudinal, and are continued forwards around the urethra,
they become oblique above that point.
At the back of

Addition to bladder the layer is increased in strength by the longitu

it.

Strata are

Joined.

fibres of the ureters blending with it.
The projection o!
uvula vesicz is due to this submucous stratum.
The different muscular strata communicate freely, so that

cannot be separated from another without division of the

a

necting bundles of fibres.

In both sexes the disposition ©

inuscular fibres is similar (Trans. of the Roy. Med. Chir. Soci

1856).

Fibrous
coat.

Fibrous coat, A fibrous layer is placed between the mus
and mucous strata, and is enumerated as one of the coats of

bladder ; it is composed of areolar and elastic tissues as In OUR
hollow viscera, and in it the vessels and nerves ramify. .
Dissection. The bladder is now to be opened by an ins

Open the

bladder.

down the front; and the cut is to be continued along the

Mucous
coat

nen.
art of the prostate gland.
P The mmaicous membrane of the bladder is continuous postenony
with the lining of the ureters, and anteriorly with that of ’

hasfolds
excepton
one spot.

It is very slightly united to the muscular leyer 3%
urethra.
if
consequence of the intervention of the submucous fibrous
tum; and it is thrown into numerous folds in the flaccid state, in
the viseus, except over a small triangular surface
ing into the urethra.

Glands.

The membrane is soft and smooth to the feel, and of a pam
.
Its surface is studded
rose colour in the healthy state.

"

mucous follicles and branched glands, particularly towards

Epithelium. neck of the bladder.

In the epithelium covering the surface

Hj

superficial cells are roundish and flattened, but the deeper @* ;
conical or cylindrical (Kdlliker).

.
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Objects inside.the bladder. Within the bladder are the following Interior of
named parts, viz., the orifices of the ureters and urethra, with the bladder.
the triangular space (fig. 85).

Orifices. At the anterior part of the bladder is the orifice of Opening of
the urethra, surrounded by the prostate gland.
The mucous urethra,
membrane presents here some longitudinal folds; and the aperture is partly closed by a small prominence below, uvula vesice, with the
occasioned by a thickening of the submucous muscular and uvula.
fibrous layer.
This eminence is placed in front of the middle
lobe of the prostate, and from its anterior part a slight ridge is

continued on the floor of the urethra.
About an inch and a half behind the orifice of the urethra, Openings of

and rather more than that distance apart, are the two narrow ‘¢ ureters
openings of the ureters.
These excretory tubes for the urine
perforate the wall of the bladder obliquely, lying in it for the

distance of half an inch, so that the reflux of fluid through them
towards the kidney is prevented as the bladder is distended.
They terminate on each side by a contracted slit-like opening in
the centre of a prominence formed by subjacent muscular fibres.
Triangular

surface.

Immediately

behind

the

orifice

of

the qigone of

urethra -is a smooth triangular part, which is named trigone (tri- the bladder;
gonum vesice).
Its apex reaches the prostate, and its base the
ureters.
Its boundaries may be marked out by a line on each how boundside from the urethra to the ureter, and by a transverse one
“>
behind between the openings of the ureters.
This space corre- part corresponds with the interval, at the base of the bladder, between the oetornndly,
prostate in front and the vesiculee and vasa deferentia on the
sides: and over it the mucous coat is more closely united to

the fibrous and muscular, so as to prevent the accidental folds
found in the other parts of the empty bladder.
Dissection. The arrangement of the fleshy fibres of the ureters To expose
will come into view on the gemoval of the mucous membrane Tuscles of
from the lower third of the viscus: the fibres are best marked
in a muscular bladder.
Ending of the fibres of the ureters.

As soon as the ureter pierces Muscular

the outer and middle coats of the bladder, its longitudinal fibres Sbreof
are thus disposed :—The more internal and strongest are directed

transversely, and join the corresponding fibres of the other urine
tube ;! whilst

the remainder are continued down

over the tri-

angular space and blend with the submucous layer.
Bloodvessels and nerves. The source of the vesical arteries, and Arteries;
the termination of the veins are before detailed (p. 605).
In veins;

the bladder the vessels are disposed in greatest number about the
base and

neck.

Most of the nerres distributed to the bladder, nervesof

though supplied from the pelvic plexus of the sympathetic (p, te bladder.
611), are derived directly from the spinal nerves,

Lymphatics Lymphatics.

enter the glands by the side of the internal iliac artery.
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length;
no special

coat.
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Urerara.
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PENIS.

The tube of the urethra extends from the
neckm

the bladder to the end of the penis, and has an
average|
of eight inches and a half; but it is shorter by one
inch dug
life (Thompson).
This canal is supported by the prostate, %

triangular ligament, and the spongy structure of the penis:

34

size of the urethra varies at different spots, and the ta
divided, as before said (p. 597), into a prostatic, a memb'
and a spongy part.

How to
phen the

Dissection. To open the urethra, let the incision through
upper part of the prostate he continued onwards to the ext

Prostatic
part.
Dimensions
and

middle line, and to leave uncut the septum in it.
a
The prostatic part is nearer the upper than the lower
sy
.
:
.
.
of the muscular mass surrounding it.
It is one inch
quarter in length, and is altogether the widest portion

so as to divide the body of the penis rather on one side-of if

shape ;

,
diameter,

urethral

canal.

The

form

of this part

of the

tube

is sping

shaped, for it is larger in the middle than at either end

transverse measurement at the neck of the bladder is 4 qua
of an inch; at the centre a line or two more 3 and at the
rather less than at the back.
ae
On the floor © On the floor of the passage at the neck of the bladder.is We
‘sacrest.
eminence of the uvula vesice.
In front of. this is a cette
longitudinal ridge of the mucous lining, about three quarter

an inch in length and a line in depth, and larger behind

#h

before, which is prolonged anteriorly towards the membran
part of the canal, and is named crest of the urethra (vert :

tanum, caput gallinaginis) : it is formed like the uvula

hy

bundle of the submucous muscular and fibrous tissue. . In
In the crest fold or crest of the mucous membgane, near its posterior ¢

isapouch.
Vesicula

nity, is a slight hollow named vesicwla prostatica or sinus. 3X
laris,
~
The vesicula prostatica or utricle, is a cecal appendage t

Projects

urethral canal, and is directed backwards and downwards

vrostate,

substance of the prostate, for the distance of about a qus

andinit

an inch, passing beneath the middle and between the
lobes.
Its orifice in the urethra is about a line wide,
closed extremity is dilated.
In its wall, on each sida

are the
ejaculatory
ducts.

narrow slit

contained

sac,

;

the
on

common

non

or within

seminal
the

duct,

.which
of

free margin

terminates “by
the mou

th of

Small glands open on the surface of the mucous membre

lining it. Some bristles should be introduced into the cam
{09%
mon seminal ducts behind the prostate, to render evident
position and apertures,

Prostatic

|

On each side of the central ridge or crest is an excavé

INTERIOR

OF

THE

which is named the prostatic sinus.

URETHRA.
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Into this hollow the greater sinuses also

number of the ducts in the prostate open ; but the apertures of
others are seen at the posterior part of the central ridge, behind
the utricle in it.
The membranous part of the urethra is three quarters of an
inch in length, and intervenes between the apex of the prostate
gland and the bulb of the corpus spongiosum urethra.
In its interior are slight longitudinal folds.
This is the narrowest portion
of the whole tube, with the exception of the outer orifice, and
measures rather less than a quarter of an inch across.
It is the

™ #°r.

Membran0s Pat. .
Dimensions.
parts

weakest of the three portions of the canal, and is supported by a und.
thin stratum of erectile tissue, by a thin layer of involuntary
circular fibres (p. 459), and outside all by the constrictor
urethre muscle.

The spongy part reaches onwards to the end of the penis.

It spongy

is about six inches in length.
And its strength depends upon a 3"
surrounding material named corpus spongiosum urethra.
The average size of the canal is about a quarter of an inch in Dimensions.
diameter, though at the vertical slit (meatus urinarius), by
which it terminates on the glans penis, the tube is smaller than
elsewhere.
On a cross section it appears as a transverse slit,
but in the glans, as a vertical interval.
Two dilatations exist in Two dilata-

the floor of the spongy portion :—One is close to the triangular (0°55 put,
ligament, being contained in the bulb or bulbous part of the nein glans.
urethra, and is named sinus of the bulb; the other is an
elongated hollow situate in the glans penis, and has been called

fossa navicularis from its shape.
Many small pouches or lacune exist along the floor of the Lacune.
canal, as far back as the membranous part, and have their
apertures turned towards the outer orifice of the urethra.
One One larger
of these, larger than the rest, lacuna magna, is placed generally ee the

on the upper boundary or roof of the urethra, opposite the fossa
navicularis.

The ducts of Cowper’s glands are two in number, and ter Ductsof

minate, one on each side, on the floor of the urethra near the Sundeof
front of the bulb, but in the ordinary examination they are
seldom to be recognised.
Mucous lining of the urethra, The mucous membrane of the yfucous
urethra is continued into the bladder, as well as into the ducts membrane :
opening into the canal, and joins in front the tegumentary cover,

ing of the glans penis. It is of a reddish colour in the sponzy coiour;
and membranous portions, but in the prostate it becomes whiter.
In the spongy and membranous parts it is thrown into longi- foas;
tudinal folds during the contracted state of the penis.
Its surface is studded througbout with follicles, and with the glands;

apertures of branched glands, which are lodged in the submucous tissue, and whose ducts are inclined obliquely forwards ;
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and it is provided with papilla towards the externa
l orifice.
epithelial covering is of the columnar kind, but near the
mea!
this becomes laminar.
a
Submucous tissue. Beneath the mucous lining of the urethr 3g
s

epithelium.
Submucous
,

a stratum of longitudinal involuntary. muscular fibres
mixé
with elastic and fibrous tissues,
It is continuous behind wWithk

nature;

the submucous fibres of the bladder, and is joined in the prostatg

by the fibres accompanying the common seminal ducts.

arrange-

This stratum differs in quantity along the canal.

prostate,

developed in the prostate, where it forms the projection of tlig

inmem-

crest, and blends with the circular fibres of that body.

branous,

membranous

spongy
parts.
and

= 14%

It is ui

in

In th

portion of the canal the muscular structure is

abundant.
In the spongy part the fibrous tissue formst
greater portion of the submucous layer.
oa

Erectile

In

the

prostatic

and

membranous

divisions of the: ure

tissue
throughout,
there is, An addition, @ thin enveloping layer of vasculari

erectile

tissue,

which

is continued

backwards

spongiosum urethra to the neck of the bladder.

from

the corpus

.

STRUCTURE OF THE Pxyis. The form and the connectio
Penis
formed
of the we
penis having been described at page 598; the tissues
two
vascular
©
oy
:
which it is composed remain to be noticed.

erectile

bodies.

°
The section
2 6

made through the penis shows this body to,be made up of 1
masses of spongy and vascular tissue incased in fibrous coverings
—one constituting the corpora cavernosa, the other the compas
spongiosum urethra.
a
Corpora cavernosa.

Corpora

cavernos®,

attached
behind
separately

blend to.

These

bodies form

the

bulk

of the

and are two dense cylindrical tubes of fibrous tissue, conta ning

erectile structure. Lach is fixed behind by a pointed pro fod
105, d), to the upper part of the pubic arch fog
crus penis (fig,
\
bout

an

inch;

and

.
:
.
blends with its fellow in
the

gether in —_ penis after a distance of an inch and a half.

a
of
bo y ot

of the two there is slight swelling’on the crus, called the

Fronts
bulb.
The struetures of

which

thé

’

Near the junct a

bulg

ny
of the corpus cavernosum (Kobelt),
.
‘aa
Each corpus cavernosum is composed of a fibrous tune, WA i

encloses a cavernous

.

or trabecular

structure,
with vessels
in cetig
.
»

itconsists.

intervals of the spongy mass.
An incomplete median sephuH
exists along the body of the penis between the corpora cavernoaie4

A case

The fibrous case of the corpus cavernosum is a white, strongy’
elastic covering, from half a line to a line in thickness. ae

thatsends

the middle line of the penis a septal process is sent inwards oe.

im processes. i¢ = and numerous other finer bands, or the trabecule of
spongy structure, are connected with its inner surface.

Fibres form
Strata:

It is formed of white shining fibres which are dispooed

two layers, outer and inner.

*..
ig

The outer stratum (fig. 108, if .

formed of longitudinal fibres with close meshes, arranged

at

inner forms involuntary muscular tissue.
The inner stratum (fig. osifeem
septum. —_ consists of circular fibres (Wilson, James), with a like pl
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disposition ; and the circular fibres of each cavernous
meeting in the middle line give rise to the septum penis.

body
Both

Fig. 108.*

strata are inseparably united by communicating bundles, as in
the intestine.
The septal process is placed vertically along the body of the One septal

penis, and is thicker and more perfect behind than in front.

At Pie

the point of junction of the crura this partition separates the
enclosed cavity of the organ into two parts ; but as it reaches
forwards it becomes less strong, and is pierced by elongated which
is imapertures (fig. 108, "), which give it the appearance of a comb,Perfect
**
from which the name septum pectiniforme is derived.
Through
the intervals in the septum the vessels in the corpora cavernosa
communicate.
It is formed, as above said, by the circular fibres how

of the cavernous bodies.

formed;

The cavernous or trabecular structure is a network of fine cords, and nuwhich fills the interior of the corpora cavernosa.

The processes bends and

are thinner towards the centre than at the circumference of the corls
to |
fibrous case ; and the areolar spaces are larger in the middle and work.

at the fore part of the contained cavity, than at the circumference
or in the crura of the penis,

Jn addition to white fibrous tissue, In the conts

the trabecule contain elastic fibres, and involuntary muscular Siar sores.
fibres (Miter).
The cellular structure may be demonstrated
by sections of the penis after it has been distended with air and

dried.
Bloodvessels, The bloodvessels of the penis are large in size, Vessels
and serve to nourish as well as minister to the function of the
* &. View of the external or longitudinal layer of the corpus cavertewum.
a. Inner or circular fibres of the corpus cavernosuin.
1. The
pectiniform septum
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organ.
Having entered the cavernous mass
2 they ramify
int
trabecular. structure, and join by venous.
plexuses.
The arteries of the corpora cavernosa
are offsets of the pudieg
.

?

7

the arteries, the chief branch {art. corp, cavern
osi) enters at the crus, an

runs forwards through the middle of the cavernous stru une
termination
in dilated
veins,

distributing offsets; and the rest pierce the fibrous case along
the dorsum of the penis.
;
a

In the interior they divide into branches, which ramifyg
the trabeculae (fig. 109, a), becoming finer and finer, until: i

Fig. 110.+

terminate in

very minute branches, Whig
open into the veins in the intertrabee
spaces without the intervention of capillan

Others of the finest twigs end in tufts of shot if

Helicine
arteries,

=. slightly curled and dilated vessels—the hic

arteries of Miiller (fig. 110), which pro eo
into the intertrabecular spaces, and are e
bedded

in the coat of the thin ves:

Wi}

the extremities of these twisted
%
bodies fine fibrous processes are connected, but their nature a
* Magnified view of the trabecular structure and arteries of the
(Miiller).
@, Branch of an artery and its ramifications in the bands
spongy structure of the penis.
.
oo
+ A tuft of the twisted or helicine arteries (Miller). The dark
ing arcund represents a vein incasing the bundle of vesse

STRUCTURE OF THE PENIS.
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The helicine arteries exist in greatest number their end-

at the posterior part of each corpus cavernosum.
The veins fill the interspaces of the areolar structure, and
In the
anastomose freely together to form: venous plexuses.
spaces the wall of the veins is very thin, because support is
received from the surrounding fibrous. structure.
Into those
radicles of the veins the terminal branches of the arteries pour
their contents; and the erectile condition of the corpus cavernosum is produced by the distension of the plexuses.
By means
of the apertures in the septum the veins of opposite sides communicate freely.
The chief veins of the corpus cavernosum escape at the crus
penis with the artery, and join the pudic vein; and others issue
along the upper and under aspects of the penis, to end in the
dorsal vein and the prostatic plexus.
Corpus spongiosum urethre. This constituent part of the penis
surrounds the urethra (p. 598), but not equally on all sides ;
for at the bulb only a thin stratum is above the canal, whilst

me
Veinsare
fein
uses.

Ending of
Y°"*-

spongy
patenn! of

the chief part of the glans penis, which is formed by it, is placed
above the urethral tube.
Posteriorly an offset of the corpus
spongiosum is continued beyond the bulb around the urethra.
Structure. The tissue of the corpus spongiosum is similar to its structure

that of the corpus cavernosum : thus it consists of a fibrous tunic like caverenclosing a trabecular structure and bloodvessels.
The fibrous covering is less dense and strong than in the The fbrous
corpora cavernosa, and consists only of circular fibres.
A Septal °°

piece projects inwards from it in the middle line, opposite the Iopertect
tube of the urethra;

this is best

marked

for a short distance in septum

front of the bulb, and assists in dividing that part into two
lobes.

The

trabecular bands

are much

finer, and

more

uniform trabecul.

in size than in the corpora cavernosa.

Bloodvessels, The arrangement of the bloodvessels in the erec- Bloodvestile structure of the corpus spongiosum is similar to that in the sels.
corpora cavernosa; but

the helicine terminations of the arteries Helicine

are absent from the glans penis, where the veins form a very
close and regular plexus.
The arteries are derived

from

os.

the pudic on each side :—they Source of

are artery of the bulb and offsets of the dorsal artery ; one enters “™T*

the bulb behind, and several

moet abound.

in front at the glans where they

Kobelt describes another branch to the bulb at

the upper aspect.

Most of the ceins, including those of the glans, end in the Termination
large dorsal vein of the penis, and some communicate with veins Soins
of the cavernous body : others issue from the bulb, and terminate

in the pudic vein.
Yerves and lymphatics.

The nervesof the penis are large and yous

are supplied by both the spinal and sympathetic nerves.
88
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the glans penis, they are
sia
The superficial lymphatics of Uf

and those beneath the mucous membrane of the

urethra, join the inguinal glands;

the deep accompany the veiim

beneath the arch of the pubes, to end in the lymphatic glang
in the pelvis.
.
a
THE

To prepare

the gut.

Dissection.

RECTUM.

The rectum is to be washed out, and ther

—_ tended with air; and the peritoneum and the loose fat are

iy

removed from it.
Rectum is
The lower end of the large intestine, which is containes
smooth. —_ the pelvis, is not sacculated like the colon, but is smooth ona
Length ;
dimensions,

surface,
It is about eight inches in length, and its average diam
that of the sigmoid flexure of the colon.
Its size is unifornt
towards the lower extremity, where it is dilated, particularlgyy

old people; but at the aperture of termination in the anus

gut is smaller than in any other part.

The longitudinal jbé

of the colon are absent from this portion of the alimentary 0

Same coats
os fi tae ,
intestine.

and the fibres are spread over the surface.

,

Structure. The rectum, like the rest of the large in
contains in “its walls a peritoneal, a muscular, a mucous,

submucous stratum;

:

and the muscular and mucous layers

b

certain characters which distinguish this from other parts 0:
intestinal tube.
at
Peritoneum.
The peritoneum forms but an incomplete covering, and. a
arrangement

Muscular
coat,

is referred to in the description of the connecti@y

of the pelvic viscera (p. 594).
a
The muscular coat consists of two planes of fibres, a3 in|

cesophagus, viz., a superficial or longitudinal, and a deep or

cular: these fibres belong to the pale or unstriated kind.

4

has longitu- longitudinal are continuous with those in the bands on the e0
dinal

but are

here

diffused

to form a stratum

around

the gut.

and circular circular describe arches around the intestine, and become thi

- fibres,

and stronger towards the anus, where they

are collected im

Mucous
coat
thickand
vascular,

band of the internal sphincter muscle.
The mucous coat is more moveable than that in the
resembles in this respect the lining of the esophagus
thicker and more vascular than in the rest of the lange
When the bowel is contracted the mucous lining

some are
permanent.

into numerous accidental folds;
gitudinal, and form the columns
There are three or four other
Mr, Houston, which are half an

but some near the anus are 40
of Morgagni.
ed
bf
permanent folds, deseri ie
inch or less in depth, ‘th
3

tain circular fibres of the gut.

The most constant of ae

Folds in it:

about

three inches from

colon,
; ta .
tess
is thite

the anus, on the front of the

"i
9
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RECTUM.

opposite the base of the bladder; another is found on the right
side of the intestine towards the top; and the third is on the left
Occasionally there is a
side, midway between the other two,
fourth on the back of the rectum, about an inch from the anus.
These folds will be seen by laying open the gut along the side,

provided it is tolerably fresh.

:

The mucous membrane has the same general structure as in Structure.
the colon, but towards the anus the secretory apparatus gradually
disappears.

Bloodvessels,

The arteries are supplied from three

different Arteries,

sources, viz. from the superior hemorrhoidal of the inferior
mesenteric; from the middle hemorrhoidal of the internal iliac

artery ; and from the inferior hemorrhoidal of the internal pudic.

All three sets anastomose on the lower end of the gut, and only M™m2e
the upper hemorrhoidal, which is the largest, requires further perior ha-

notice. The branches of this artery (p. 607) about six in num- morrhoidal.
ber pierce the muscular layer three inches from the anus, and

descend between the mucous and muscular coats as far as the
internal sphincter, where they end in loops like the veins, which
form anastomotic arterial rings just within the anus.
The veins are deficient in valves, and communicate freely in a Voins are

plexus between the muscular and mucous coats around the lower without
end of the gut. Above, they join the inferior mesenteric vein,
and through it reach the vena ports ; and, posteriorly, they pour
some blood into the internal iliac vein by branches corresponding

with the middle hemorrhoidal artery.
Nerves and

The

lymphatics.

nerves for the intestine are ob- Nerves.

tained from the sympathetic; and those for the sphincter come
from the spinal system. The lymphatics terminate in the chain Lymphatics.
of glands on the sacrum.

“ANATOMY

Secriox

VI.

THE

FEMALE

OF

VISCERA.

In the pelvis are contained the viscera common to Doth sexes, viscera in
viz, the bladder, the urethra, and the rectum; and those special the pelvis,

to the female, or the organs of generation.
Dissection. The contents of the pelvis are to be removed together To remore
In this proceeding the student ehould the
with the genital organa.
osseous boundary of the pelvic outthe
to
close
scalpel
keep the
let, to avoid injuring the end of the rectum; and he should also
detach the crus of the clitoris from the bone.
.
sx2
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and prepare
After the parts referred to are takén from the
body, the reset
them.
is to be separated from the uterus and the vagina
, but the:
the viscera may remain united until after
the genital organg
exami

ned.

i
The bladder may be moderately distended; and
the fatanm
areola
r tissue, and the vessels, are to be remov
ed from the
GENITAL

External

i

ORGANS.

The genital organs consist of the following parts :—The'

organs,

ole

Veneris and the external labia, the clitoris and
the internal Jah
and the vestibule with the meatus urinarius. Within
the

labia is the aperture of the vagina, with the hymen
or its ret
nant.
Sometimes the term vulva or pudendum is applied

these parts as a whole.

Mons

Mons Veneris and labia pudendé.

Veneris.

integument

Labia max
jora.

is covered with hair, and is raised into a slight

nence,—mons Veneris, by a layer of subjacent fat.

ni

a

Extending downwards from the prominence are two foldg3
integument, the labia pudendt (labia majora), which
correspoml

with the scrotum in the male.

Fourchette

a

In front of the pubestht

Above and below the labiaa

united, the points of junction being named commissures, ny
between them is an interval called rima.
The labia decreasé
thickness inferiorly; they are covered externally with
a
hairs, but are lined internally with a mucous membra
ne.
them is a dartoid tissue resembling that in the male scrotum.
;4

Within the lower commissure

of the labia is a small thig

and fossa
transverse fold of integuments named fourchette, or froenulu
t
navicularis, and between this fold and the lower commissure
is an infervaleg
the fossa navicularis.

Clitoris ;

Clitoris and nymphe.

labia majora

Beneath the upper commissure of me

is the projection of the clitoris, with the nymplg

or smaller labia descending from it.
mitt
Dissection. To see the clitoris, the integuments fe

dissection
to see it.

upper commissure must be removed ; and, after the body of a
organ has been laid bare, the crura are to be followed outws
one on each side.

:

Itislikethe
The clitoris is a small erectile body, and is the representa
Penis ;
of the penis. It has the same anatomy as the penis, with ‘at
exception that the urethra and the corpus spongiosum n'a
hasagians

continued below it.

and pre-

rounded part or glans, and is covered by a fold of the skin cor

pace

responding with the prepuce of the male.

Composi-

Its anterior

extremity

is terminated

7%

_.

In its composition this organ resembles the penis in the at

tion,

lowing particulars :—it consists of corpora cavernosa, which
attached by erura (one on each side) to the pubic arch 3_ they

Cavernesa,

”

then blended in the body, along whose middle is an 1m:

;
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pectiniform septum.
Further, it possesses a portion of corpus corpus
spongiosum, but this structure is limited to the glans clitoridis. spongiosum,
Structure. The outer fibrous casing and the septum are alike and erectile

in both penis and clitoris; and in the interior of the clitoris is an “*"*
erectile tissue, like that in the male organ (p. 623).
.
The nymphe (labia minora) are two folds of mucous membrane Labia mi-

that descend from the end of the clitoris, one on each side of the De,
orifice of the vagina: they are continuous above with the prepu- prepuce.
tial covering of the clitoris, and extend down about one inch and

a half.

The inner surface is continuous with the lining of the

vestibular space and vagina; and the outer, with the covering of
the external labium.
Bloodvessels are contained in each fold.
Vestibule and orifice of the urethra. Within the nympha, be- vestipule.
tween the clitoris above and the vagina below, is an angular
interval, about one inch and a half deep, which is called the ves-

tibule.

In the middle line of the vestibular space is the round Openingof

orifice of the urethra,

which is placed in a median

eminence

about one inch below the clitoris, and near the aperture of the
vagina,
,
Orifice of the vagina, and the hymen. The aperture of the vagina Aperture of
is close below the meatus urinarius, and varies much in size. In *° vagina.

the child and in the virgin state it is partly closed below by a
thin semilunar fold of mucous membrane named the hymen.
After the destruction of that membrane small irregularly-shaped Hymen and

projections, caruncule myrtiformes, exist around the opening of
the vagina.

Mucous membrane, The mucous covering of the external geni- Mucous
tals is furnished throughout with papillew, but these are langest genitals.
on the labia minora and the clitoris,

Its epithelium is laminar.

Ite

ila,

Sebaceous glands open on the contiguous surfaces of the labia ¢Pi) glands,
majora and minora, and beneath the prepuce ; and mucous glands

and follicles exist on the vestibule and the inner surface of the
nymph.

GENERATIVE ORGANS.
The

generative

organs

are

the uterus

and vagina, and the

ovaries with the Fallopian tubes,
Dissection.

The viscera are now to be separated, so that the Separate

and
bladder and the urethra may be together, and the vagina and the yawina
uterus remain

united.

The bladder is to be set aside for eubse-

quent use, and the other organs are to be learnt first.
The surface of the vagina and lower part of the uterus should cean

be cleaned, but the peritoneal investment of the latter is to be Tasina
left untouched for the present.
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VAGINA.

The vagina is a dilatable tube, which is connected wi

Vagina :
extent

uterus at one end, and terminates in the vulva at the other;

has a curved coutse between the two points mentioned ; and
anterior and posterior walls of the tube are not equal in leng

and curved
course.

for the former measures about four inches, and the latter ab
five or six.
e
In the body the vagina is flattened from above downwards, 5

Form

that the opposite surfaces may be in contact, but the upper
end
is rounded where it is joined to the uterus.
Its size vari
different spots :—thus the external orifice which is surrpund
by the constrictor vaginee muscle is the narrowest part
middle portion is the largest ; and the upper end is interm
in dimensions between the other two.
sg

and size.

After the vagina has been laid open by an incision along

Interior

upper wall, the position of the uterus in that wall instead

off

extremity of the passage may be remarked ; and further, the
may be seen to extend higher on the posterior than the
aspect

of the cervix uteri.

On

the inner

yf

surface, tow:

lower part, is a slight longitudinal ridge both in front,
named

has columns
and rugee.

columns

of the vagina.

Before

the

tissue of

the

¥a

has been distended, other transverse ridges or ruge may
passing between the columns.
(pele
The wall of the vagina is thicker anteriorly, where the u
is situated, than at any other part of the canal.

Thickness.
.

Structure.

An erectile
structure in
the wall.

The

vaginal

wall

is

formed

by

a spongy

tissue, which is covered externally by a muscular layer,,
At its lower end the tube
lined by mucous membrane.

rounded by a band of the fibres of the sphincter vagina MY
The erectile tissue is more abundant at the ends than ™
middle of the vagina, and is greatest in quantity below W!

Erectile
tissue

at
it gives increased thickness to the wall.
Two masses of the erectile tissue, one on each side.
opening of the vagina, have been described as the semr0

forms semi-.
bulbs.

Taylor (bulbi-vestibult, Kobelt, fig. 111, a).

masses of plexiform

yeins, enclosed

in

These are elong

fibrous

membrane 5

;

are about an inch in length from above down, and are Sh
one on each side of the vestibule, where they are covered on. #

Connections.

_outer side by the constrictor vaginz (b).

At the upper part

is pointed, and communicates with the vessels of the

ata

“and at the posterior rounded part it joins the venous ple
the vagina,
+ cciyen

They correspond with

These bodies answer to the bulb of the corpus spongioe”

THE
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VAGINA.

aside towards the bulb of
urethra in the male, but each lateral half is thrust
the male.
vagina.
the
of
e
apertur
large
the
by
is
the crus clitorid

aperture Mucous
The mucous membrane is continued through the lower

Fig. 111.*

through the os membrane
to join the integument on the labia majora, and
oe.
uterus.
the
of
interior
the
to
end,
e
opposit
uteri, at the

Many muciparous glands and follicles abound on the surface,

but these are in greatest abundance at the upper part.

Conical

ium
and filiform papill» exist on the surface ; and a laminar epithel
,
gives a covering to the membrane.
The musedar

layer is outside the erectile structure, and con- Muscular

sists of longitudinal fibres.

; stm.
Some reach all along the vagina

upwards as the
others, and these are the strongest, only as far
on each side.
recto-vesical fascia, to which they are attached

in the
Above they end in the superficial layer of the uterus and

ic tissue.
subperitoncal fibrous tissue ; and below in the subderm
from the artories.
Bloodvessels. and nerves. The arteries are derived
The
iliac.
internal
the
of
s
branche
vesieal
and
uterine,
vaginal,
the veins are
around
plexus
a
form
,
veina, corresponding with the arteries

plexiform.
vagina, as well as in the external or genital organs, and open
into the internal iliac vein.
page 612.

For a description of the srees
.

sce Nerves.

opening of the
* Veins and venous plexuses of the genital organs and
¢ Venous plexus
a. Semi-bulte or bulbus vestibuli,
vagina (Kobelt),
Kobelt). /. Glans

continuous with veins of the clitoris (pars intermedia,

clitoridia.

A. Dorsal vein of the clitoria,

vaging muscle.

L Obtarator vein.

6. Sphincter
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Lymphatics,

The lymphatics accompany. the bloodvessels to the glands
byte
side of the internal iliac artery.
Two glandsto
analogous
Glands of Bartholine. On the outer part of the vagina,
Cowper's,
the aperture at the lower end, and before the transverse muscley

are two small yellowish glandular bodies, one on each side, whic

represent Cowper’s glands in the male.
Each is a branché
gland, about as large as a small bean.
Its duct is directed {om
wards.to open on the inner aspect of the nympha of the sam@
side.
The duct resembles that of Cowper’s gland in its strucd
ture (p. 460).
THE UTERUS.
Uterus,

Form ;

rt
The uterus or womb is formed chiefly of unstriated muscular
fibres. Its office is to receive the ovum, and to retain for a fixed
period the developing fetus.
4
This viscus in the virgin state is pear-shaped, or rather trian
gular in consequence of the body being flattened (fig. 112),
presents inferiorly a rounded narrow part or neck.
Deviati

how
changed.

from the standard shape are seen in the infant, where the
‘neck
is larger than the body ; and in the aged female, in whom thet

Dimensions.

is little separation between the same two parts.
LF
Before impregnation the uterus measures about three inchés in
length, two in breadth at the upper part, and an inch in grea oat

thickness.
Its weight varies from an ounce to an ounce and 83
half. But after gestation its size and volume exceed always the
measurements here given.
og
Upper end.

The upper end is convex. (fig. 112, a), and is covered by per;

toneum:
The lower
end is
small ;
has an
opening.
Neck.

the term fundus is applied to the part of the oma

above the attachment of the Fallopian tubes.
ny
The lower end is small and rounded, and in it isa transy\
aperture of communication between the uterus and the vagina
named os uteri (os tincw): its margins or lips (labia) are smog!

and anterior and posterior in situation, but the hinder one.1®
longest.
Towards the lower part the uterus is cons af ‘

(fig. 112, c) and this diminished portion is called the neck o “4

uterus (cervie uleri); it is surrounded by the vagina, frost: :
covered by this tube to a greater extent behind than in
roahg

The neck is about half an inch in length, and gradually tapers

Body.

towards the extremity..
.
The body, or the intervening part ofthe uterus, is more om
posteriorly than anteriorly, and decreases in size down

*

nected to the bladder.

Ps

neck.
It is covered on both aspects by the peritoneum,
CX}
about half an inch at the lower part in front, where it 18 one

Sides and
attached
parts.

To each side, which is straights

arts contained in the broad fold of the peritoneum are

al

._

aie, the Fallopian tube at the top (s), the round ligament

THE
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rather below and before it, and the ovary (0), and its ligament (p)
below and behind the others.
Dissection

To

examine the interior of the uterus, a cut is to Open the

be made along the anterior wall from the fundus to the os uteri ; U™*
and then some of the tissue is to be removed on each side of the
middle line to show the contained cavity.
The thickness of the uterine wall is greatest opposite the middle Its thick-

of the body.
It is greater at the centre than at the angles of "**
the fundus (fig. 112), the wall becoming thinner towards the
attachment of the Fallopian tubes.

Interior of the uterus (fig. 112). Within the uterus is a small In the

interior

Fig. 112.*

space, which is divided artificially into two—that
and that of the neck of the organ.

of the body,

The space occupying the body of the viscus is triangular in isa trian-

form, and is larger than the other.

Its base is at the fundus of FMR,

"pae®

the uterus, where it is convex towards the cavity, and the angles
are prolonged towards the Fallopian tubes.

The apex is directed which ts

downwards, and joins the cavity in the cervix by a narrowed below
circular part, tstimus (os uteri internum), which may be nar
rower than the opening of the uterus into the vagina.
The space within the neck terminates inferiorly at the 08 anda

uteri (fig. 112, ¢); and it is continuous above, as before said, spindle
with

the

space

within the body.

It is larger at the middle space in the

* Cavityof the uterus and vagina shown, with « posterior view of the

broad ligament.—a.

Fundus uteri.

3. Body of tho uterine cavity.

¢

Cervix with the arbor vite. d. Mouth
of the uterua
¢. Cavityof the
vagina.
r. Broad ligament of the uterun 2. Pallopian tabe:—i. marking the inner opening, and ¢ the outer or corpus fimbriatum.
0, Ovary,
and p ligament
of the ovary.

,
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than at either end, being spindleshaped, and is somewhat flafIn the neck tened like the cavity of
the body.
Along both the anterior an
ortho ctoy the posterior wall is a long
itudinal ridge, and other ridges (rug
viter,
are directed obliquely from these
on each side: this appearance
has been named arbor vite uterinus.
In the intervals between
the rugee are mucous follicles, whic
h sometimes become distended. *
with fluid, and give rise to the roun
ded clear sacs named ‘4
ovula of Naboth.

Uterusisa
muscular
organ,

SrrucrurE, The dense wall of the uteru
s is composed of layers:
.
:
.
of unstriated
:
muscular fibre, inte
rmixed with
dense areolar and, a+:
elastic tissu

es, and large bloodvessels.

phere are
strata :
external,

On the exterior

is thd
peritoneum ; and lining the interior is a
thin mucous membrane,

The muscular fibres can be demonstrated at the
fall period

gestation to form three strata in the wall
of the uterus,
external, internal, and middle.
mo
The external layer contains fibres which are mostly
transverse}

but at the fundus and sides they are oblique, and
are mi
- marked than along the middle of the organ, At the
sides
fibres converge towards the broad ligament ; some
are inst
into the subperitoneal fibrous tissue ; and others are
contin
into the Fallopian tube, the round ligament, and the lig:

of the ovary.
internal,

eng

The ¢nternal fibres describe circles around the openings of ihe :

Fallopian tubes, and spread from these apertures till they meet

and middle,
Mucous
Tningis

at the middle line.
At the neck of the uterus they are arranged
in a transverse direction.
ea.

The middle or intervening set of fibres are more indisting

than the others, and have a less determinate direction.

3

The mucous lining of the uterus is continued into the vag ne
at one end, and into the Fallopian tubes at the other.
In the body of the uterus it is of a reddish-white col

‘is thin, smooth, and adherent, but without papilla.
mucous membrane of the intestine, it possesses tubular. oF
covered
which may be either straight and simple, or may be twistit®
with glands. branched 3 the minute apertures of these are scattered over thy
surface.
a
Follicles in
In the cervix uteri, between the rugs, mucous follicles a
the neck.
glands are collected, and near the outer opening papill aime .

Epithelium.
Vessels are
large.

Arteries;
veins ;

The epithelial covering of the mucous membrane consists f oe

single layer of cells, which is columnar and ciliated througag Bs
the cavity of the uterus.
ae
The Boodvessels of the uterus are large and tortuous,
=

occupy canals in the uterine

cate freely together.
and ovarian branches
The veins comeapond

substance, in which they comm ra 7

The ena
(p. 607).

are furnished from the u
v3
le

with the arteries ; they are large 19 sale

and form plexuses in the uterus.

.

.
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The nerves are derived from the sympathetic (p. 612), and nerves.
are very small in proportion to the size of the uterus.
External
to the uterus they are not enlarged in pregnancy (Beck).
Lymphatics. One set accompanies the uterine arteries to the Lympha-

glands on the iliac artery.

Another set issues from the fundus, te

enters the broad ligament, and accompanies the ovarian artery to

the last are joined by lymphatics of the onging.

glands on the aorta:

ovary and Fallopian tube.

;

Round ligament of the uterus. This firm cord supports the Round ligauterus, and is contained partly in the broad ligament, and partly een
in the inguinal canal (p. 601).
It is about four or five inches attachment
in length, and “is attached to the upper part of the uterus close to uterus;
below, and anterior to the Fallopian tube.
A process of the
peritoneum accompanies the part of the cord in the inguinal
canal, and remains pervious sometimes for a short distance.
The ligament is composed of unstriated muscular fibres, de- how formed.
rived from the uterus, together with vessels and areolar tissue.
OVARIES

Ovary.

The

AND

FALLOPIAN

ovaries are two bodies,

testes of the male.

TUBES.

corresponding with the ovary:

They are contained in the broad ligaments Poe"

of the uterus, one in cach, and at the posterior aspect.

Each ovary is of an elongated form, and somewhat flattened Form and
It is of a whitish colour, with either a Ur
from above down.
smooth or a scarred surface. Its volume is variable ; but in the
virgin state it is about one inch and a half in length, half that dimensions
size in width, and a third of an inch in thickness,
Its weight

is nearly a quarter of an ounce.

and weight.

The ovary is connected with the broad ligament by its anterior Connecmargin, where the vessels enter the stroma,
Its outer end is tions,
rounded and is connected with one of the fimbrio at the mouth

of the Fallopian tube,

The inner extremity is narrowed, and

is attached to the side of the uterus by a fibrous cord,—the
ligament of the ovary, which ia placed below the level of the

Fallopian tube and the round ligament.
Structure.

The ovary

consists

of a stroma of areolar tissue Glandular

containing small bodics or ovisacs named Graafian, and the whole
is enclosed within a fibrous tunic. The peritoneum surrounds
it except at the attached margin. .
The special fibrous coat (tunica albuginea) is of some thickness
and of a whitish colour, whence its name, and is adherent to the
contained stroma. Sometimes a yellow spot (corpus luteum) or

' *tucture.

4 fibrous
falar
stroma,

some fibrous cicatrices may be eeen in this covering.
Stroma, The substance of the ovary is spongy, vascular, and stroma,
fibrous,
At the centre the fibres radiate from the hiluin towanls fitrous
.
the circumference,

:
arma)
sad
But at the exterior
is. a granular material
Sooo,
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which contains very many small,
with other larger bodies Sf
Graafian vesicles,
1
The Graafian vesicles or follicles
are round and transparent
saccules, scattered through the granu
lar stroma of the ov:
During the child-bearing period some
are larger than the

Graafian

number.

OF

and of this larger set ten to thirty
, or more, may be coun
at the same time; these vary in
size from a pin’s head toa pe
‘The largest

are situate at the circumference of

the organ, and:
—_ sometimes they may be seen proje
cting through the fibrous coat:*#
Each consists of a transparent coat with a
fluid inside, ‘The
coat of the vesicle named ovt-capsule (tuni
ca fibrosa), is formey;

of fine areolar tissue, and is unite
d to the stroma of

a network of bloodvessels (vascular layer), which the ovary by
ramifies in thi
wall.
Lining it is a laminar series of nucleated granu
lar celis-

contents.

the membrana granulosa of Baer, which is thick
ened at one spit
on the side towards the ovary, and surro
unds the ovum as She
discus proligerus, fixing it to the wall.
The fluid in the interiti

is transparent and albuminous; it contains the minut
e vesicu

ovum, together with molecular granules,
Shedding of | When the Graafian vesicle is matured
it bursts on the su
*novum
of the ovary, and the contained ovum escapes into the Fallop
ia
and corpus tube.
After the shedding of the ovum the ruptured vesicle gives
Tuteum.
origin to a yellow substance, corpus luteum, which
finally cha ig
into a cicatrix.

Artery ;
veins ;

Bloodvessels and nerves, The ovarian artery pierces the ovary

the anterior or attached border, and its branches run
in ZEA
lines through the stroma, to which and the Graafian vesicles ‘the y

are distributed.

The veins begin in the vesicles and the textutd

of the ovary, and after escaping from its substance,
for a ple *
nerves.
Appendage
toovary.

Situation.
Form.

(pampiniform) near the ovary, and within the fold af sthe bi ee

ligament.
The nerves are derived from the sympatheti¢ on ie
ovarian and uterine vessels,
x.
Appendage to the ovary. (Parovarium, Organ of Rosenmiillés iF
On holding up the broad ligament .of the uterus to the light, §

collection of small tortuous tubules will be seen between

ovary and the Fallopian tube.

7

This mass is the remnant of ‘ ]

Wolffian body of the fetus ; and it is about one inch

bro

ne

its base to the Fallopian tube, and apex to the attached
Structure.

the

ovary.

rounding

The

small

tubes

are

quite

the base or wider end

they are joined

more

a tube crossing the rest, and prolonged

Fallopian

tubes.

separate

from

the

parts, and are about twelve to twenty in number.

or less perfectly

sometimes

a short

8

ty
Yd

We a

into the broad ligament. Each tube is a closed fibrous capsule
with a clear fiuid within, and a lining of epithelium.
the!
Fatorran

Tuses.

These

tubes

convey

the

ova

from wae!

ovaries to the uterus, and corre
spond in their office with the
deferentia in the

male,

‘al

BLADDER,

URETHRA,
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RECTUM.

AND

Each is
The tubes are two in number, one on each side.
Cord-like at the inner end, where
about four inches in length.
it is attached to the wpper part of the uterus, it increases in size
towards the outer end, and terminates in a wide extremity, like
This dilated end is fringed, and the
the mouth of a trumpet.
When the
serrations of its circumference are called fimbria.

Length,
:
and form.
Itis dilated
an

fimbriated end is floated out in water, one of the processes may ated

be seen to be connected with the outer end of the ovary. In the
centre of the fimbris is a groove leading to the orifice of the
Fallopian tube.
On opening the tube with care, the size of the contained space, Size of the

and its small aperture into the uterus can be observed.

Its canal tubeis least

varies in size at different spots :—the narrowest part is at the
orifice into the uterus (ostium uterinum), where it scarcely gives

passage to a fine bristle; towards the outer end it increases a

little, but it is rather diminished in diameter at the outer aperture
(ostium abdominale).
Structure. This excretory tube has the same structure as the A muscular

uterus with which it is connected, viz., a muscular tunic, covered structure.

externally by peritoneum, and lined by mucous membrane.

The muscular coat is formed of an external or longitudinal, Fibres pro-

and an internal or circular layer;

both these are continuous longod from

with similar strata in the wall of the uterus.
The mucous membrane forms some longitudinal folds, particu- Mucous coat
At the inner extremity of the canal it is
larly at the outer end.
continued into the mucous lining of the uterus, but at the outer js continu-

A columnar and ciliated ous withpe-

end it joins the peritoneal covering.

,

epithelium covers the surface, as in the uterus, and is said by
Henle to be detected on the outer surface of the fimbria.

The bloodvessels and nerves are furnished from those supplied to Vessels.

the ovary and uterus.
THE

Buapver.

URETHRA,

BLADDER,

AND

RECTUM.

The peculiarities in the form and size of the female Anatomy

bladder have been detailed in the description of the connections fr" *

of the viscera of the female pelvis (p. 602). For a notice of its
structure, the anatomy of the male bladder is to be referred to

(p. 617).

Dissection. To prepare

the bladder, distend

it with

air, and Preparation

remove the peritoneal covering and the loose tissue from the° *

muscular fibres.
After the external anatomy of the bladder and urvthra have Open it

been

learnt, the receptacle

for the urine and its excretory tube

.

are to be alit open along the upper part.
Uretnra.

The length and

tabe are given in page 602.

the connections of this excretory Length of

ure
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The average diameter of the tube is rather more than a qua
of an inch, and the canal is enlarged and funnel-shaped tow

Zubo lilo
male.

the neck of the bladder.
Near the external aperture is a ho
in the floor of the tube. In consequence of not being surroun
by resistant structures, the female urethra is much more dilatall
than the corresponding passage in the male.
a
Structure. This tube, like the urethra of the male, cotisis
a mucous coat, which is enveloped by a plexus of bloodve

Muscular

and by muscular fibre.
The muscular coat extends the whole length of the ur

iteanbe
much 4.

coat of cir-

cular fibres.

Lts

fibres

are

circular, and

continuous

behind with

the. widf

layer of the bladder.
In the perineal ligament this cové
placed between the constrictor urethra and the submucouslé
as in the male (p. 459); and that on the tube in the pelvis
correspond with the prostatic enlargement in the other sex.

Mucous
coat.

The mucous coat is pale except near the outer orifice. ¥
marked by longitudinal folds; and one of these, in the fld

A fold in

the canal, resembles the median crest in the male urethra (p

Epithelium.

liwm is spread over the surface, and beneath it are deeper

Atound the outer orifice are some mucous follicles ; and to
Follicles
and glands. the inner end are mucous glands, whose apertures are ‘art
A laminar
in lines between the folds of the membrane.
.

cells as in the bladder.

Submucous
tissue.
Preparation

ofrectum.

I

‘

A submucous stratum of longitudinal elastic and museuy
tissues lies close beneath the mucous membrane as in the inal
Dissection.

The rectum

may be prepared for examinatiod

:

distending it with air or tow, and removing the peritoneal coven
and the areolar tissue from its surface.

Rectum like

thatof the

Rectum.

The structure of the rectum is similar # the }

sexes; and the student may use the description in the Section

Section
INTERNAL

MUSCLES

VII.
OF

THE

PELVIS.

Two
muscles.

Two muscles, the pyriformis and obdurator internus, '
_
their origin within the cavity of the pelvis.

muscles

remain on the muscles;

Define the
andthe

ge

the anatomy of the viscera of the male pelvis (p. 625).

Dissection. Take away any fascia or areolar tissue which
and

define their exit from the

pe

the posterior (pyriformis) passing through the thegreatsmallsacro"™
no
notch, and

the anterior (obturator)

levator ani. the same name.

through

On the right side the dissector may look

INTERNAL

PELVIC

MUSCLES.
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the attachment of the levator ani muscle to the pubic part of the
hip-bone.
The PYRIFORMIS MUSCLE is fleshy within the pelvis, and pyriformis.
gradually narrowing, is directed outwards through the great

sacro-sciatic notch to the great trochanter of the femur.

The

muscle has received its name from its form.
In the pelvis the pyriformis arises by three slips from the Originin

second,

third, and fourth pieces of the

sacrum

between the ‘Pelvis

anterior apertures, and from the lateral part of the bone external
to those holes; as it passes from the pelvis, it takes origin also
from the surface of the hip-bone forming the upper part of the
large sacro-sciatic notch, and from the great sacro-sciatic ligament.
From this origin the fibres converge to the tendon of insertion Insertion.
into the trochanter.
(See Dissection of the Buttock.)

The anterior surface is in contact with the rectum, but more Its connecon the left than the right side; with the sacral plexus; and with ae with
the sciatic and pudic branches of the internal iliac vessels.
The around.
opposite surface rests on the sacrum, and is covered by the great
gluteal muscle outside the pelvis.
The upper border is near the
hip-bone, the gluteal vessels and the superior gluteal nerve being
between ; and the lower border is contiguous to the coccygeus
muscle, only the sciatic and pudic vessels and nerves intervening.

Action. The pyriformis belongs to the group
tors of the hip-joint; and its use will be given
tion of the outer half of the muscle in the
Buttock.
The OBTURATOR INTERNUS MCSCLE, like the

of external rota- Use
as an
with the descrip- Stem"),
dissection of the hip joint.
preceding, has its Obturator

origin in the pelvis, and its insertion at the great trochanter of muscle

the femur; but the part outside is almost parallel in direction {bent over

with that inside the pelvis.

Pe

The muscle arises by a broad fleshy attachment from the ob- Origin in
turator membrane, except a small part below; from the pelvic or
obturator fascia covering the surface, and from the fibrous arch
bounding the canal containing the obturator vessels and nerve ;

slightly from the surface of bone internal to the thyroid hole,
but largely from the smooth inclined eurface of the pelvis behind

that aperture,—reaching upwards to the brim, downwards to the
outlet, and backwards to the great sacro-eciatic notch of the pelvis,
though opposite the small sacro-sciatie foramen a thin layer of

fat separates the fleshy fibres from the bone.

The

fibres are Archingof

directed backwards and somewhat downwards, and end in three '™ tendons
or four tendinous pieces, which

turn over the sharp pulley-like .

a,

surface at the back of the hip-bone corresponding with the small bip tone.
sacro-sciatic notch. Qutside the pelvis the tendons blend into Insertion.
one, which is inserted into the great trochanter.
The pelvic portion of the muscle is in contact by one surface Part of

with the wall of the pelvis and the obturator membrane ; by the in pale
cavity

DISSECTION
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other surface with the fascia
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lining the pelvis, and towards:

lower border with the pudic vessels and nerve.

Above the level 5

~ of the levator ani, viz., a line from the lower part of the sym

Use as
external
rotator.

physis pubis to the ischial spine, the muscle corresponds with}
the cavity of the pelvis, but below that line, with the ischiog
rectal fossa.
a

Action. The muscle draws towards the edge of the hip bong]
over which it bends, and is able to rotate out the hip joint.- Fog

a more detailed notice of its use, see the description of the external}
rotators in the dissection of the Buttock.

Coccygeus
muscle.

LIGAMENTS

Outlineet

any

Coccyerus Muscziz. The position and the connections
this muscle may be now studied with advantage in the interioy
of the pelvis, The muscle is described at p. 588.
OF

THE

PELVIS.

The several bones of thé pelvis have the following artic

the articnlations.

tions with one another.

Union of

this central bone is united with the two innominate bones.
the innominate bones are connected together in front, as well
to the sacrum and the spinal column posteriorly.
ie
SACRO-VERTEBRAL ARTICULATION. The base of the sacrum 3

Dissection.

special ligament—the sacro-vertebral.
a
Dissection. For the best manner of bringing ‘these differen

The sacrum is joined by its base to th

last lumbar vertebra, and by its apex to the coccyx.

with a 4iculated with the last lumbar
sacrum
last
vertebra.
those uniting one vertebra to

vertebra by ligaments similar.f
another

and by
special
band, sacrovertebral,

Dissection.

by

,

toy

The common ligaments for the bodies of the two bones are,
i
anterior and a posterior, with an intervening fibroBetween the neural arches lie the ligaments.
substance.
flava ; and between the spines the supra and interspinous
ap
The articular processes are united by
are situate.
ligaments with synovial membranes.

7

The sacro-vertebral or intertransverse ligament (fig. 113 )
suTiace. Nay
strong bundle of fibres, which reaches from the under
0 ;
the tip of the transverse process of the last lumbar vertebrn

the lateral part of the base of the sacrum (transverse PM
Widening

Union of
sacrum and
eoceyx:

(p. 399) ; and

ligaments into view, the dissector may consult the directiong
already given for the dissection of the ligaments of the vertentag

(p. 399).

By ligaments as in
the vertebree,

Lateral

as it descends, the ligament joins the fibres12

TV

DOB
of the articulation between the sacrum and the innominate
of the sseru
bodies
The
ARTICULATION.
” Sacro-coccyeEAL
and coceyx are united by a fibro-cartilage, and by an
And there 1s & Sem
and a posterior common ligament.
articulation for the cornua of the bones.
Dissection. Little dissection is needed

a
.
for these ligamenté-

lotsa

space,

4.

part in
perineal

LIGAMENTS OF THE PELVIS.
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When the areolar tissue has been removed altogether from the
bones, the ligaments will be apparent.

:

The anterior ligament (sacro-coccygeal) consists of a few fibres An anterior
that pass between the bones in front of the fibro-cartilage.
and
The posterior Ligament is wide at its attachment to the last a posterior

piece of the sacrum, but narrows as it descends to be

ligament,
Fig. 113.*

inserted into the coccyx.
The fibro-cartilage resem-

bles that between the verte-

b re,

and

is: attached

and a fibrocartilage.

Barat)

Minnie
ft feLININS

to the

surfaces of the bones.

ae ING

Union of
the cornua.

Articulation of the cornua.
The cornua of the first piece

of the coccyx are united with
the cornua of the last sacral
vertebra
by
ligamentous
bands, instead of joints as
in the articular processes of
the other vertebra.

Motion.

Movement.
Whilst
the
coccyx remains separate from
the sacrum, there will exist
a slight antero-posterior movement between them.

OF THE

UNION

BONES OF THE coccyx.

When the several Union of

pieces of the coccyx are not united by bone, their bodies are Denesof the
connected together by anterior and posterior bands, and by intervening thin fibro-cartilages.
But in the adult male the bones are
generally joined by ossific matter.

SacRO-ILIAC ARTICULATION.

The irregular surfaces by which Union be-

the sacrum and the innominate bone articulate, are united by tween the |
cartilage, and are maintained in contact by anterior and poste- hip bone.

rior sacro-iliac ligaments.
nected, without
ligaments.

being

Inferiorly the bones are further con-

in contact, by

the

strong

sacro-sciatic

Dissection. To sce the posterior ligaments, the mass of muscle To dissect
at the back of the sacrum is to be removed on the side on ments.
which the innominate bone remains. The anterior bands will
The small
be visible on the removal of some areolar tissue.
sacro-sciatic ligament will be brought into view by removing

the coceygeus;

and the

large ligament is dissected with the

lower limb.

Anterior
The anterior sacro-iliac ligament (fig. 113, 7) consists of a few ligament.

* Ligaments of the pelvis and hip jotnt.—1. Sacro-vertebral.
vertebral

or ilio-lumber.

7. Anterior sscro-iliac,

8. Symphysis

9. Subpubic ligament. 10. Obturator ligament or membrane.
joint capsule. =12. Dio-femoral band.

2. Tliopubis.

11. Hip
TT
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are attached to the sacrum and

@

hip bone near their articular surfaces.
a
The posterior ligaments (sacro-iliac) are much stronger than!
the anterior, and the fibres are collected into bundles. These. Pe4
ligaments pass from the rough inner surface at the posterior énd “es
of the innominate bone to the first two pieces of the sacrum. .-:

one more
One bundle, which is distinct
distinct, the
:
:
.
oblique.
superficial, is named the oblique or

from the others, and more.
.
:
ya
long posterior ligament; it

attached to. the posterior upper iliac spinous process, and desctnds

almost vertically to the third piece of the sacrum.
Articular
cartilage.

Po

AS

Articular cartilage. Between the irregular surfaces of the-bone ”
in this articulation (sacro-iliac synchondrosis) is a thin uneven’. ,
It: fits;
layer of cartilage.
.

Fig, 114."

into the inequalities of the.’

ST

osseous surfaces, uniting them’

very

firmly

together;

aud ~

in it there is said to be some- ..
times a hollow with irregular
surfaces like that in the can: -

tilage of the symphysis pubis
On separating the bones after .
the other ligaments are x
amined, the cartilage may be
detached with a knife.
Motion is
very slight,

‘assecurity
required;
sometimes
morse

Movement. Thereis scarcely °
any appreciable motion im:
the sacro-iliac articulation,
even when the hip bone # *
seized by the hand, and forcibly pulled in different directions,
The articulation seems designed for security and little movement,’
yasmuch as the surfaces are not in contact, are very ixregulay, :
and have a firm and inextensible piece of cartilage interposed. ~
In some instances, and especially during PRB"
etween them.
-- Not
nancy, there is a greater degree of motion perceptible.

Two sacro-sciatic ligaments pass from the lateral part of the
Sacro-sciatie
sacrum and coceyx to the hinder border of the os innominalum,
a twos
across the

space

between

the

bones

at the back

The ligaments are named large and small.

large ;

of the pelvis:

: he

The large ligament (fig. 114, *) reaches from the back of me
hip bone, and from the side of the sacrum and coceyx to |
ischial tuberosity. As this may have been cut in the arene? ,
tion of the gluteal region, no further notice is given here ; bat

small 5

it remains entire, see Dissection of the Buttock for its description.

The small ligament (fig. 114, *) is attached internally by 8

* Great sacro-sciatic ligaments.—4.
Small or anterior ligament.

Large or posterior ligament.

5
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wide piece to the border of the sacrum and coccyx, where it is

The fibres are
united with the origin of the preceding band.
directed outwards, and are inserted by a narrowed part into the attachments
Its pelvic surface is covered by and connecischial spine of the hip bone.

the

and by the opposite surface it is in Hone.

coceygeus muscle;

Above it, between

contact with the great sacro-sciatic ligament.

it

and

the

is the large sacro-sciatic

hip-bone,

foramen; and

below it is the small foramen of the same name, which is
bounded by the two ligaments.
By their position these ligaments convert into two apertures Apertures
or foramina (sacro-sciatic), the large sacro-sciatic excavation in formed by
the dried bones: the openings, and the parts they give passage
to, are described in the Dissection of the Buttock.
LIGAMENTS OF THE INNoMINATE Bones. The innominate bones Special lig

are united in front, at the pubic symphysis, by an interposed Bets ok.
piece of cartilage and special ligaments; and behind, each is
connected with the transverse process of the last lumbar vertebra

by a special band

In the centre of the bone is

(iliolumbar).

a membranous structure closing the thyroid aperture.

The tlio-lumbar or ilio-vertebral ligament is triangular in form Mlio-lumbar

(fig. 113,%),

and

is

divided

fasciculi,

into

Internally

it is

attached to the tip of the transverse process of the last lumbar

vertebra; externally the fibres spread out, and are inserted into fixes the
the iliac crest, opposite the posterior part of the iliac fossa on ping,
To the upper border of the
the inner aspect of the hip bone.

ligament the fascia lumborum is attached. _ Its posterior surface

is covered by the quadratus lumborum, and its anterior by the
iliacus muscle.
The thin obturator membrane closes almost entirely the thy- Obturator
roid foramen (fig. 113, °), and is composed of fibres crossing in loses an

different directions.

It is attached at the outer and upper part $Perture in

to the bony margin of the foramen, except above where the
obturator vessels lie; and it is connected towards the lower part

of the aperture to the pelvic aspect of the bone. The surfaces
of the ligament give attachment to the obturator muscles.
Branches of the obturator artery and nerve perforate it.
Popic ARTICULATION

(symphysis

pubis).

The

oval pubic sur Union at

faces of the hip bones are united by cartilage, and by fibres in the pubes.
front of, and

above

the bones:

they

are also connected

by a

strong eubpubic ligament.
o
The anterior pubic ligament (fig. 113, ®) is very ‘strong and is Anterior
formed of different layers of fibres. The superficial are oblique, ™"4
and cross one another, joining with the aponeurosis of the
external oblique muscle of the abdomen ; but the deeper fibres

are transverse between the surfaces of the bones. Some of the
deepest fibres contain cartilage cells.
There is not any strong posterior band; but beneath the
TT2
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periosteum are a few scattered fibro-cartilag
inous fibres, as
front, in contact with the cartilage.
ag

The superior ligamentous fibres fill the interval between
the

bones above the cartilage.
Subpubic
ligament.

The subpubie

ligament

(ligam.

arcuatum)

is a strong trian?

gularly-shaped band below the symphysis (fig. 113,°),
and
occupies the upper part of the pubic arch.
Its fibres curv
downwards, and are attached on each side to the bone. The
apex of the ligament touches the articular cartilage, and the base,’

contained within the perineal ligament, is turned towards the

Cartilage,
how seen ;

disposition
+ in the symphysis.

Hollow in
it.

Variations
in size.

membranous part of the urethra and the muscle around it,
Dissection. The cartilage will be best seen by a transverse

section which will show the disposition of the anterior ligament
of the articulation, and the thickness of the cartilage, with its

toothed mode of insertion into the bone; but when an opportunity.
offers, a longitudinal section may be also made.
So

Cartilage. The cartilage is firmly

fixed to the ridged bony

surfaces of the symphysis: it is wider above than below, and.
generally as thick again before as behind.
Variations in its size
depend on the shape of the bones, and not on difference in sex.’

Towards the posterior part of the cartilaginous mass a hollow:
or narrow fissure is excavated with uneven walls and a synoviallooking fiuid; and a fibrous structure with large interspersed
compound

cells

is

to

be

recognised

in

its wall.

varies in size, and is said to increase in pregnancy.

usually the whole depth of the cartilage.

The

space

It extends

In some bodies

reaches through the thickness of the cartilage from before back

so as to divide this into two collateral pieces ; in others it pro-

Motion
small ;

hip-bone
moved in
and out.
When
greater,

and in
pregnancy.

jects through only a half or a third of the thickness.
.
Movement. As the bones are not in contact in the pubi
symphysis, but are united by a thin intermediate cartilage,
motion is usually very slight, and is obtained by the comprag
sion of the connecting material.
The kind of movemen
hip bone is inward and outward, so as to add to the ie
or diminution of the pelvic cavity.
wae,

In the instances of division of the pubic cartilage inte two by. .
a larger central space than usual, greater freedom of motion’
is present in the articulation; and in pregnancy the loosenes
of the

innominate

bone is sometimes

seriously with locomotign.

so great

as to interfere
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ABDOMEN.

1, Phrenic.
Coronary

2. coeliac
axis*

.

hepatic.

Jeni
splenic

Tho ABpomINAt Aonra gives off

.

( Es:
sopnageal
Superior
pyloric
gastro ept
.
P
_
left hepatic
branch
right hepatic peren
pancreatic
vasa brevia
-7 splenic
left gastroepiploic.
y

.

.

(Inferior pyloric
pancreatico-duodenal.

Cystic.
ww
~

’
Pancreatic
8. superior | intestinal
mesente- 4 ileo-colic
rict
. . | right colie
middle colic
4, middle
capsular
5, renal
6. spermatic
7. inferior
Left colic
mesente- 4 sigmoid
ric®
. . (superior hemorrhoidal.

.

8, lumbar
9. middle
sacral*.
.
Epigastric
Ex

ternal

il
iliac

circumflex

Pubic branch
. {snastomati
cremasteric.

iliac

Niio-lumbar

lateral sacral
luteal
sluts!

.

sciatic
soot

10, Common
io.

.

{Superficial
j deep.
¢
I
comes nervi
(tear
muscular

Parietal
branches .
mm

inferior bbeemorrhoi
superficial perinaval

pudic.
internal fliac.,

=.

.
obturator...
visceral

Middle hemorrhoidal

branches . { vesical

uterine,
vaginal

© The branches marked with an asterisk are sing‘e.

(rapaverse periarteryof the bulb
to corpus cavernosum
dorsal artery.
Articular.
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‘Heemorrhoidal plexus

[

Visceral
branches .

vesico-pro- { Vesical
static
dorsal of the
plexus
.<
penis
deep veins of the
uterine
penis,
vaginal.

(Internal
iliac

Obturator
pudie.

.

.

Veins of corpus
cavernosum ;
of the bulb
transverse perisuperficial perineeal
inferior hemorrhoidal.

parietal
\ branches .

‘eoecygeal
1, Common
iliac

iati

Sclatic
gluteal.
external
iliac
.

Epigastric
circumflex
iliac.

ilio-lumbar
lateral
sacral
middle saeral into
\_ the left.
2. vertebrolumbar
3. right
spermatic:
INFERIOR
VENA
CAVA reecives

4. renal.
5. right
capsular
6. diaphragmatic

7. hepatic
veins

\

which
bring
blood
from the
vena
porte.

. fee

capsular
+« s(Spermatic

«+4

comes nervi

igchiadici

(muscular.

SPINAL

NERVES
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ABDOMEN—continued.

Splenic
branches
vasa brevia
pancreatic
$plenic

»

«+

leftepiploic
gastro-

of

Left colic
sigmoid
superior
hheemorrhvidal.

inferior mesenteric -

VENA
PORTZ

.-

Intestinal
ileo-colic
right colic
superior mesenteric ( middle colic
right gastroepiplvic
pancreatic.
.

coronary
cystic

TABLE

OF
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NERVES

SPINAL

Posterior branches

.

THE

Internal.

.

external

q Muscular
* (cutaneous,

:

Tio bypogas

LouMBar

IN

ABDOMEN.

Muscular.

Cutaneous of the

ilium

* ) bypogastrit
branch.

.

:
ilio-inguinal { To inteuments

SPINAL

NERVES di-

vide into .

external cu-

To intezuments

tancous - { of the thigh.

Anterior branches:
of these the four

first end

LUMBAR

in

genito-cru-

the

* *

PLEXCH"

Genital branch

* Qcrural branch.

which supp

h
:

anterior cru-}

te

To the itiscus

Branches insite

muscle.

the pelvis .

To the femoral

Branches outside the
pelvis}

\obturator

{accomery

artery.
are noticed in the
thigh.

Other of
offsets are
in
oe
the igh

® The lumbo-secral gives off the superior gluteal nerve,
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Muscular
and
cutaneous
filaments.

Posterior
branches
unite together and
give off .

.

Visceral

Branches in- | to levator ani
poleiee®
to obturator in.

Sacra
SPINAL
, yao

eet

ternus .
A
to the pyriformis
Inferior hemor-

.
The anterior branches of the four superior unite with
thelumbo-sacralin
the SAcRAL PLEXus," and furnish .

pudie

.

Thoidal
.
superficial perinieal—(anterier
an poster tor)
ba the bulb
dovaal of the
orsal
pe

.

inferior hemorrhoidal (some-

™®S-

times),

branches
outside
the pelvis

To

the gluteus
maximus
the superior
gemellus
these are deto the inferior ) scribed in the
gemellus and/
thigh.
the quadratus
articular
small sciatic
great sciatic
* The other sacral nerves are described at p. 609.
To

TABLE
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NERVE
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Diaphragmatic
Coronary plexus
celiac.

.

.

=

hepatic

ag

(Pylorie
right

.

moepisls
‘O-ephl

t pancreatico-duodenal
cystic.

SovaR Piexust or
prevertebral centre of theabdomen,
furnishes the following plexuses :

Left gastro-epiplote
pancreatic.
Offsets to small and large intestine,
splenic

superior mesenteric.

.

.

“{

suprarenal
renal
aortic

.
.

.
.

.

.

Spermatic plexus, filaments to the

»

Hypogastric,

spermatic
Offsets to the large intestine
inferior mesenteric . { Superior hemorrhoidal
t This receives .~

Great splanchnic nerves
part of small splanchnic
offset. of pnemo-gastric.

NERVES

TABLE

OF

THE

Hypocasrric PLexus* ends in the

THE
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NERVE
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ABDOMEN—continued.

inferior hemorrhoidal

Su

Prostatic

sa pene
thefollowing
gives
plexuses
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to vesiculze seminales.

uterine
vaginal.
re

.
ranches

(To the lumbar and sacral
. {spinal nerves.

GANGLIATED CORD of
the sympathetic in
biies bdomen

To aortic plexus

sup-

soto

to hypogastric plexus

to join round middle
sacral artery
between the cords on the coccyx,
ju the ganglion impar.

internal

so Sg Ent
The aortic plexus
* This is joined } gaments from the lum-

above by

PNEUMO-GASTRIC

bar ganglia.

NERVE

THE

IN

Right

ight.

+

Pneumo-gastric
lefé

ABDOMEN.

2.

Coronary
branches
to the back of the
stomach

+) filaments to join the
|
coeliac and splenic
plexuses.
|

Coronary
branches
to the front of the
stomach and the
hepatic plexus.
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FRONT

OF
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THE

THIGH.

Aut the parts described in Section I. are to be examined befo
the time for turning the body arrives.
ee
Position. During the dissection of the front of the thigh the.
body should lie on the back, with the buttocks resting on the;

edge of the table, and with a block of suitable size beneath the,
loins.
The lower limb should be supported in a half-benty
position by means of a stool beneath the foot, and should be}

rotated outwards to make
Objects on
the surface,

Prominences
limiting the
thigh above.

Hollow of
Scarpa’s
space,

Groove

femoral
artery.

over

Position of
great trochanter.

evident a hollow at the upper part

of the thigh.
“Ss
Surface marking. Before any of the integument is remove a
from the limb, the student is to observe the chief eminences and.

hollows on the surface of the thigh.
4
The limit between the thigh and the abdomen is marked ne

front by the firm band of Poupart’s ligament between the a eat

of the hip bone and the pubes.
On the outer side the sep a
tion is indicated by the convexity of the iliac crest of the hipy

bone, which subsides behind in the sacrum and coccyx.
On theg
inner side is the projection of the pubes, from which a line ag
bone (pubic arch) may be traced backwards along the inner and :
upper part of the limb to the ischial tuberosity.
7
On the anterior aspect of the thigh, and close to Pow
de
ligament, is a slight hollow, corresponding with the triang®s
space of Scarpa, in which the larger vessels of the limb are coBr
tained ; and extending thence obliquely towards the inner side ”
of the limb, is a slight depression marking the situation of the a

femoral artery beneath.

The position of the arterial trunk me

be ascertained by a line on the surface from the centre of the ;
interval between the symphysis pubis and the crest of the hip
bone, to the inner condyle of the femur.
and

At the outer side of the thigh, about four inches below

te

behind the anterior spine of the iliac crest, the student will
able to recognise the well-marked projection of the great tf

ae

;
ia
xg

OF

MARKING
chanter

of the femur.

THE
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SURFACE.

In a thin body the head of the femur Head of the

*°™”
may be felt by rotating the limb inwards and outwards, whilst

Poupart’s
the thumb of one hand is placed in the hollow below
er.
trochant
great
the
behind
ligament, or the fingers
At the knee the outline of thé several bones entering

formation of the joint may be traced with ease.

into the Bony emi-

Thus, in front pence of

patella patetta,
of the joint, when it is half bent, the rounded prominent
is kept
may be perceived; this is firmly fixed whilst the limb
when the
in the same position, but is moved with great freedom
inserted
joint is extended so as to relax the muscles that are
into it.
of Condyles of
On each side of the patella is the projection of the condyle

the femur, but that on the inner side is the largest.

If the the femur.

is
fingers are passed along the sides of the patella whilst the joint
femur
half bent, they will be conducted by the condyles of the

Tuberosities
to the tuberosities of the head of the tibia, and to a slight hollow
of the tibia.
bones.
between the
The ham
Behind the joint is a slight depression over the situation of
Pebind
the ham or popliteal space; and on its sides are firm bounof
ngs)
(hamstri
tendons
the
by
chiefly
formed
are
daries, which
the flexor muscles of the leg.

.
Dissection. With the position of the limb the same as before Dissection

directed, the student begins the dissection with the examinaand
tion of the subcutaneous fatty tissue with its nerves
vessels.

Take upthe
At first the integument is to be reflected only from the hollow

on the front of the thigh

close below Poupart’s ligament.

To ein ttne.

raise the skin from this part an incision about four inches in thigh.

length, and only skin deep, is to be made from the pubes

the inner border of the thigh.

along

At the lower end of the first

incision, another cut is to be directed outwards across the front
of the
of the limb to the outer aspect; and at the upper end
s ligafirst the knife is to be carried along the line of Poupart’
The piece of skin
ment as far as the crest of the hip bone.
outwards,
included by these incisions is to be raised and turned
without taking with it the subcutaneous fat.
superficial
The subcutaneous fatty tissue, or the superficial fascia, forms
<i,
neta
of
ted
construc
is
and
litub,
the
a general investment for

work of areolar tissue, with fat or adipose substance amongst the how

meshes.

As a part of the common covering of the body, it is formed.

continuous with that of the neighbouring regions, consequently it
may be followed inwards to the scrotum or labium, and upwards
on the abdomen.

Its thickness varies in different bodies, according to the quantity Thickness

of fat deposited in it; and at the upper part of the thigh it is varies ;
divided into two strata (superficial and deep) by some cutancous it in divided
vessels and inguinal glands. The superficial of the two layers strataby
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is apparent after the removal of the skin,
but its connections
be made more evident by the following dissection.
oa
Toraise tho
Dissection. To reflect the superficial stratum
of the fascia, .
epperaal incisions similar to those in the skin are
to be employed, though 5
they are not to reach so low on the thigh for a
couple of inches; 5
and the
separation from the subjacent structures is to
be begun
lower part, where the large saphenous vein, and
a con-

at the

densed or membranous appearance on the under surface
, will
mark the depth of the stratum.
The handle of the scalpel may be

employed in raising the fascia along the middle line
of the limb;
but, where vessels and glands are not found, viz, along
the

outer and inner borders of the thigh, the separation of the super-.,

ficial fascia into two layers

Subontane-

cannot be easily made without using

the elge of the knife,
The subcutaneous layer of this fascia decreases in thickness

3s

the hee of Poupart’s ligament, becoming more fibrous at the same
spot; and’

at its under aspect is a smooth and membranous surface. “Tt

ununited
with PouPont Tiga

Dissection.

conceals the superficial vessels and the inguinal glands, and 8
Separated by these from Poupart’s ligament, so that it is uncong
nected to that band as it passes upwards to the abdomen, andy
can be readily moved on it either upwards or downwards.
-'

Dissection. The inguinal glands and the superficial vessels

are

to be next laid bare by the removal of the surrounding fat}:
but the student is to be careful not to destroy the deepery-g
very thin layer of the superficial fascia which is beneath them;

and is visible chiefly on the inner side of the centre of the 4
limb.
a
"

To see the

superficial

Three sets of vessels are to be found

in the dissection.

One.

set (artery and vein) is directed inwards to the pubes, and

named

external

pudic;

another,

superficial

epigastric,

i

as end

over Poupart’s ligament ; and the third, or the superficial cule
cumflex iliac, appears at the outer border of the limb.- - :
large vein in the middle line of the thigh to which the bran ae
A
converge, is the internal saphenous.

lymphatics,
andnerves.

The arteries
from the

| Some of the small lymphatic vessels may be traced from
inguinal gland to another.
A small nerve, the ilio-inguinal, is to be sought on the
side of the saphenous vein, and close to the pubes ; oa
branch of the genito-crural nerve, or an offset of it, may be
vox
a little outside the vein.

SUPERFICIAL VESSELS.

nner
ibe :
al 2
f ea
at the 3

The small cutaneous arteries ai and

2

top of the thigh are the first branches of the femoral er

‘are furnished by that trunk as soon as it enters the limb.
pierce the

deep fascia (fascia lata), and

nl

are distributed in

ve cord
integuments and the glands of the groin.
the spermatic
crosses
One exterdie. The externala pudie artery (superior)
)
c
.
any ;
in its course inwards, and ends in the integuments of the pems

3

SUPERFICIAL
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and scrotum, where it anastomoses with offsets of the internal
pudic artery.

Another external pudie branch (inferior) pierces the fascia another belata at the inner border of the thigh, and ramifies also in the neath the
scrotum. In the female both branches supply the labium pudendi.
The superficial epigastric artery passes over Poupart’s ligament
to the lower part of the abdomen (p. 470), and communicates
with branches of the deep epigastric artery.
The superficial circumflex iliac artery is the smallest of the
three branches; and appearing as two or more pieces on the
outer border of the thigh near the iliac crest, is distributed in
the integuments.
A vein accompanies each artery, having the same name as its
companion vessel, and ends in the upper part of the saphenous
vein; but the description of these veins will be given in a subsequent page (655).
The superficial inguinal glands are arranged in two lines. One

Superficial
epigastric.
superficial
tise.

Veins join
the sapbeInguinal

set lies across the thigh, near Poupart’s ligament; and the other glands

,
In the lower or
is situate along the side of the saphenous vein.
rewhich
the
and
upper,
the
in
than
larger
are
glands
the
group
femoral

lymphatic vessels from the surface of the lower limb enter them. even
The upper or abdominal group is joined by the lymphatics of phatics.
the penis, by those of the lower part of the abdomen, and by

those of the buttock.

The glands vary much in number and

size, and not unfrequently the longitudinal set by the side of
the vein are united together.
Dissection. The deeper layer of the superficial fascia is to be Raise the
Internal to the saphe- deep se
detached from the subjacent fascia lata.
but external to that superficial
raised,
be
can
membrane
thin
nous vein a
,
Incisions similar
vessel there exists scarcely a continuous layer.
to those for reflecting the subcutaneous stratum may be made

across the front of the limb two inches from Poupart’s ligament,
and along the inner side of the part laid bare;

and the handle

of the scalpel being employed in the separation, the dissector is
to endeavour

to avoid injuring the nerves and vessels.

In re-

flecting the stratum the margin of an aperture (saphenous) in
the fascia lata will become apparent.

of
The deeper layer of the superficial fascia is a very thin mem- Deep part

braniform stratum, which is most evident near Poupart’s liga- the super
ment, and on the inner side of the saphenous vein.

About one

inch below the ligament it conceals the large saphenous opening
in the fascia lata, and is there pierced by the saphenous vein
and some dacts of the lymphatic glands. As it stretches across
the opening it is attached to the cireumference,—internally by covers
loose areolar tissue, but externally by firm fibrous bands; and ain
it is also connected with the loose crural sheath of the subjacent
vessels in the aperture.
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The part of this stratum over th¢ saphenous opening is" per-

forated by many small apertures for the transmission of the
lymphatics ; and it has been named cribriform fascia from its
sieve-like appearance.
In a hernial protrusion through that;

opening the cribriform portion is projected forwards by the gut,”

Dissection
of the front
of the thigh.

Take away
the skin,

and forms one of the coverings,
7
Dissection. When the student has observed the disposition @
the superficial fascia near Poupart’s ligament, he may proceed
examine the remainder of the subcutaneous covering of the thigh’
together with the vessels and nerves in it,
;
To raise the skin from the front of the thigh, a cut is t
carried

along

the

centre of the limb,

over the knee joint,

rather below the tubercle of the tibia. At the extremity"
transverse incision is to be made across the front of the leg, bat
this is to reach farthest on the inner side.
The skin may bY
reflected in flaps inwards and outwards ; and as it is raised from
the front of the knee a superficial bursa between it and thé}
and follow
saphenous
vein.

patella will be opened.
:
The saphenous vein is first to be traced out in the fat a8 ta
as the skin is reflected, but’ in removing the tissue from it thby
student should be careful of the branches of the internal cut

neous nerve,
Seek cutaneous
nerves of
front of
thigh,

The cutaneous nerves of the front of the thigh are to be soughl {
in the

fat with small

cutaneous

arteries

in the following

pot

tions :—On the outer margin below the upper third lies
external cutaneous nerve.
In the middle, also below the upper

third, the two branches of the middle cutaneous nerve are placed, 3
At the inner margin lie the ramifications of the internal cute;

and on side
of the knee.

neous nerve,—one small offset appearing near the upper part :
the thigh; one or more about half way down; and one of | af
terminal branches (anterior) about the lower third.
On the inner side of the knee three other cutaneous Rervity
are to be looked for :—One a branch of the great saphenous, 3%

directed outwards over the middle of the patella,
trunk of the

great

Another,

saphenous nerve, lies by the side of the

Si
veuig

of the same name, close to the lower part of the surface nowg
dissected,
And the third is a terminal branch (inner) of | “a
internal cutaneous nerve, which is close behind#the p'
Bs
and communicates with it.
Small cutaneous auteties accorapany 3
the several nerves.
;
.
ofa
Superficial
veins.

VessELs. All the veins on the anterior and inner aspects ef

the thigh are collected into one ; and this trunk is named
nous from its manifest appearance on the surface.

Internal
saphenous
vein in
thigh

=a

of hed

or:
The internal saphenous vein is the cutaneous vessel
inner side and front of the lower limb; and it extends from Oe
foot to the upper part of the thigh. In the part of ea the
now dissected,

the vessel lies inferiorly somewhat bebi

SUPERFICIAL
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it is directed
knee joint ; but as it ascends to jts termination,
’s pierees
Near
thigh.
the
of
ces ta to
side and the . front
: Poupart
along the inner
.
we
special opening named reseite.
ligament it pierces the fascia lata by a
femoral.
limb (femoral).
saphenous, and enters the deep vein of the
Superficial

branches

join

it both

externally

and

internally

; Veins join-

nding with ing it
and near Poupart’s ligament the three veins correspo
epigastric,
pudic,
al
superfici
viz.,
,
the arteries in that situation
Towards the upper part
and circumflex iliac, terminate in it.
may form
of the inner side and back of the thigh are
of the limb the veins

Pt top of
most frequently united into one branch, which enters the saphees the thigh.
trunk

nous

near the aperture

in the fascia lata;

and sometim

those on the outer side of the thigh are collected together in
When this arrangea similar way.
Fig. 115.*
ment exists three large veins will be
near
present on the front of the thigh
On the side
the saphenous opening.
of the knee the vein receives generally
a deep branch from the joint.
Some unnamed cutaneous arteries are
distributed to the integuments along
with the nerves; and the superficial
branch of the anastomotic artery (p.
670) sends offsets with the saphenous
nerve and its branches near the knee.
Nerves. The cutaneous nerves of
the thigh are derived from branches of
the lumbar plexus (p. 581), and are
distributed in greater abundance on the
inner than the outer margin.
Ilio-inguinal, This nerve (p. 582) is
small in size, and reaches the surface
by passing through the external abdo-

Cutaneous
arteries.

Cutaneous
nerves.

Nlio-inguinal
is near scrotum.

minal ring (fig. 115, 7); it supplies the
scrotum, and ends in the contiguous
part of the thigh internal to the
saphenous vein.

Genito-er-

Genito-crural. The crural branch of

this
lata
115,
the

nerve (p. 583) pierces the fascia
near Poupart’s
ligament (fig.
7), rather external to the line of
femoral artery.
After or before

the nerve

has

become

superficial it communicates with

the

* Cutaneous nerves on the fore part of the thigh.—1. Ilio-hypogastric
branch on the belly. 2% Mio-inguinal nerve.
3. 3. External cutancous—

the two parta
4. Middle cutaneous, 5. 5. Internal cutaneous: the
lower figure marks the anterior branch of the nerve. 6, Saphenous nerve.
7. Crural branch of the genito-craral nerve,
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it extends on the anterior aspetl

far as midway

between

pelvis.
Unusual
state.
External
cutaneous,

Occasionally
of the external
The external
outer aspect of

THIGH,

the knee and the

this branch is of large size, and takes the place
cutaneous nerve on the outer side of the limb.
cutaneous nerve (p. 583) is distributed on the ”
the limb (fig. 115, *). At first it is contained in

a prominent ridge of the fascia lata on the outer margin of thé

posterior,
and

thigh, where it divides into an anterior and a posterior branch.

The posterior branch subdivides into two or three others, which

arch backwards to supply the integuments of the outer partof
the thigh as low as the middle ; and the highest offsets are crossed:

by branches of the last dorsal nerve.
anterior
branches.

ci Be

The anterior branch extends to the lower half of the thight3

It appears on the surface of the fascia lata about four inches frouts
Poupart’s ligament and is continued to the knee; it distributes
branches laterally, but those towards the outer and posterior J

surfaces are the most numerous, and the largest in size. Over
the knee it communicates sometimes with the patellar branch of
the great saphenous nerve.
Middle cutaneous

‘

Middle cutaneous (fig. 115, 4). The nerve of the centre of th
thigh is a cutaneous offset of the- anterior crural, and divid

into two branches that may pierce the fascia at separate spots!
It is transmitted through the fascia lata about three inches from 4
Poupart’s ligament, and its branches are continued to the knee, "4
reaches the
knee.

where

it communicates

nerve over the patella.

with

the

offset of the

great

saphenous §

In the fat this nerve is united with the §

genito-crural and internal cutaneous nerves.

Internal
cutaneous,

ee

In some instances the nerve is inclined to the inner side Oh
the knee, and is substituted for a branch (anterior) of the foley
lowing nerve.
a
Internal cutaneous, Derived from the anterior crural tranky

this nerve is furnished to all the inner side of the thigh.

Tt jg

divided into two branches (anterior and inner), which perforalag
The anterior
branch

the fascia in separate places.
‘
The anterior branch becomes cutaneous in the lower third of th
thigh in the line of the inner intermuscular septum (fg. 115;
9

along or somewhat bebind which it is continued to the nT

extends to
knee along
the septum.

This branch is distributed in the lower third of the thigh, a8

3

We

as over the patella and the inner side of the knee joint, and * q
united with the patellar branch of the internal saphenous at of ;
Occasionally this part of the nerve is found below the an a
the knee joint; and in that case it is larger than usual,
a
Joined by a small offset from the saphenous nerve.
at the

The inner
ends in

upper part
of the leg.

;
The inner branch (fig. 118,1) perforates the fascia
inner side of the knee behind the internal saphenous Derv®s
with which it communicates; it furnishes offsets to the
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the inner
of the knee, and to the upper half of the leg on
surface.
of the Other small
Other small offsets for the supply of the inner side
and ee of
branch,
anterior
the
from
or
trunk,
the
thigh arise from
One or two come
appear by the side of the saphenous vein.
reach as far as
and
vein,
the
of
part
upper
the
near
view
into
than the rest,
size
in
larger
one,
and
the middle of the thigh;
as the knee.
appears where the others cease, and extends as far
communicate.
usually
offsets
These cutaneous
the anterior
The internal saphenous (fig. 115, °) is a branch of
the foot, but
crural like the two preceding, and is continued to
The nerve pierces the
only a little part of it is now visible.

the thigh.

Internal
saphenous
appears by

toe asses
on the inner side of the knee; and, after communicating

fascia
forwards to the leg.
with the inner branch of the internal cutaneous, gives
the
accompanies
it
Finally
joint.
knee
the
some offsets over
saphenous vein to the leg and foot.

higher A branch
Its patellar branch appears on the surface of the fascia,

the thewpatella
than the trunk from which it springs, and is soon joined by:
internal cutaneous nerve.

It ends in many branches over the

and
patella ; these communicate with offsets from the saphenous

forms with
interlace- plexus
middle and external cutaneous . nerves, and form an
others.
ment—plecus patelle—over the joint.
anterior
When this branch is small its place is taken by the
nerve.
piece of the internal cutaneous
removed Clean the
Dissection. Let the fat and the inguindl glands be now
from

the

surface

of the

fascia lata, the

nerves

cutaneous

being surface of

lata,

thrown aside to be traced afterwards to their trunks.

the and define
At the upper part of the thigh the student is to define
The onning.
fascia.
superficial
the
detaching
by
opening
saphenous
But the outer
separation is easily made at the inner side.

subborder is blended with the superficial fascia and with the

fibrous bands
jacent crural sheath ; and it is only after the uniting

into
ure broken or cut through, that its semilunar edge comes
it is
view. ‘The student must not expect to find it so defined as
represented in drawings.

It Fascia Ista
The fascia lata is the deep aponeurosis of the thigh.
septa nds
surrounds the limb with a firm sheath, and sends inwards
is
between the different muscles. This membranous investment
80 slight
of a bluish white colour, and in fat bodies is sometimes
as to be taken away with the subcutaneous fat.
of the strength
It is much stronger on the outer than the inner aspect

“"*
limb, and receives the insertion of the tensor vagin@ femoris,
part

and part of the gluteus maximus muscle. This thickened
below Hlo-tibial
(ilio tibial band) is attached above to the hip-bone and
exnt
kneejoi
the
keep
to
helps
and
to the bones of the Jeg,
without
tended in standing,
PTTOT?
the extensor maeele.
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Numerous apertures exist in the fascia for the transmission
the cutancous nerves and vessels; and the largest hole is n
Poupart’s ligament, to permit the passage of the internal saphe
ous vein.
Processes prolonged from the under surface form septa betweer

retwecn the and fibrous sheaths around the several muscles,

Some of

processes are larger than the rest, and are named the interm
cular septa of the thigh :—Thus two, outer and inner, are fix
to the femur, so as to limit on the sides the extensors of th

knee; and a third piece intervenes between the adductors
the thigh and the flexors of the knee. The position of #

Connected
Beppe
pet
,
Difference
ae

partitions is marked on the surface by white lines.

At the upper part of the thigh the fascia is fixed to the prog
minent borders of the pelvis. Thus it is connected extemall
with the iliac crest, and internally with the pubes and the pub
arch.
In the middle line behind it is joined to the lower
of the sacrum and coccyx; and in front to Poupart’s ligam
between the pubes and the iliac crest. .
ia
At the lower part of the thigh it passes uninterrupted!
the leg behind the knee joint ; but in front of the articulal
it blends with an expansion from the extensor muscle, and x

continued over the joint and the patella, though separated fromg
that bone by a bursa, to be inserted into the heads of the tilt
.

Bands on

and fibula.

.

On each side of the patella is a band of almost transver

patie
outer ,

fibres (retinaculum) which is attached. to and supports the kus
cap.
The outer, thick and strong, is continuous externally

strong,

the ilio-tibial band, and at its inner attachment to the up
part of the patella, joins the insertion of the vastus externus
guides the patella outwards when the joint is bent.
The
u

inner

band of slight strength is fixed to the patella lower than

weak.

other and unites above with the insertion of the inner vastus, 3%
will be afterwards seen.
4
Replace
Directions. The flaps of skin that were removed from the 4 m
flaps of skin. oF the thigh, to follow the cutaneous vessels and nerves,
‘
‘be now stitched together to keep moist the subjacent parts; 4
the saphenous opening is to be learnt.
fo

Saphenous
situation,
form, and

The saphenous opening in the fascia lata (fig. 87) receives.
ol
appellation from transmitting the saphenous vein. ae
ture is oval in form, and is situate rather to the inner
uch 3

size,

the middle line of the thigh.
It measures about half an inch
in width and one inch: and a half in length.
Its upper oan

mity (superior commu) is at Poupart’s ligament; and its
Tnner
mar‘
eo share

extremity (inferior
one inch and a half,
The inner part of
femoral vessels.
It

I

cornu) is distant from that stracture
%
and presents a well defined ae) of the. 3
the opening is posterior to the lev
a
.
°
.
edge, fori.4
is deficient above in a prominent
3

SAPHENOUS
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LATA.

FASCIA

t
the fascia constructing it is stretched over a flat subjacen
sharp
and
thin
a
by
below
marked
is
it
but
muscle (pectineus) ;
:
border.
r outer isfirm,
semiluna
a
has
and
stronger,
much
is
y
boundar
outer
The
and cert
ds
downwar
turned
is
y
concavit
whose
border when detached,
This edge is named from its shape falciform separate,
and inwards.

of
border or margin of the saphenous opening (falciform process
connected
Barns) : it is superficial to the femoral vessels, and is

of
by fibrous bands to the crural sheath, and the deeper layer

‘Traced upwards the outer edge reaches
the superficial fascia.
with and joins
to the inner side of the femoral vein (fig. 89, ‘) and blends
: the upper ligament:
Poupart)
of
(part
ligament
t’s
Gimberna
of
base
the
has been femoral
end of this border, where it is internal to the vessels,

ligament,

known as the femoral ligament.

influenced Tonseness of
The rigidity of the margin of the opening is much
beneath Geeenaeon
placed
be
finger
the
if
for
limb;
by the position of the
moved the position
is
thigh
the
whilst
the upper part of the falciform border

:

this band
in different directions, the dissector will perceive that
out,
and rotated
is most unyielding when the limb is extended

in the
and most relaxed when the thigh is bent and turned
opposite direction.
vein is Parte trans
Through the lower part of the opening the saphenous
through the
falciform
the
to
close
transmitted : and through the upper part,
edge,

a femoral hernia projects.

Lymphatics and one.or two opening.

superficial vessels also pass through it.
saphenous Names for
The pieces of the fascia on the opposite sides of the to bone;
nt
attachme
their
from
named
es
opening are sometim
its insertion
the part on the outer side being called iliac from
into

that

the iliac crest; whilst

on

the

inner

side, which

is

fixed to the pubes (fig. 87, ‘), is named pubic.
PARTS

CONCERNED

IN Femoral

HERNta.

sion in the thigh, Anatomy of
To obtain a knowledge of the hernial protru
parts, viz. the coredin
oned
menti
the dissector has to etudy the under
crural sheath, the femoral
the
nt,
ligame
s
rnat’
Gimbe
and
arch
crural
a partition

crural

canal

and

the crural

ring, together with

(septum crurale) between the thigh and the abdomen.
a loose memDissection. To examine Poupart’s ligament and piece of the
the
,
vessels
l
femora
the
around
branous sheath
is to be reflected
fascia lata outside the saphenous opening
inwards by the following

incisions.

sreund

One cut is to be begun seis.

to he carried outnear the edge of the falciform bonler, and close to Poupart’s
and
el
parall
wands for one inch and a half,
downwards and

Another is to be directed obliquely
ligament.
to 4 little below the
inwards from the termination of the first,
d out by

inferior cornu of the opening.

Dissection
eee

When the fascia marke

vue
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those incisions has been turned inwards, and the fat removed,
the tube of membrane (crural sheath) will be brought into view
as it descends beneath Poupart’s ligament.
With the handle of the scalpel the sheath is to be separatet

carefully from

the fascia lata beneath, and from Poupart’s liga

ment in front ; and Gimbernat’s ligament on the inner side of.
the sheath, to which the upper end of the falciform border is

attachments ;
form,

united, is to be defined,
Poupart’s ligament, or the

aponeurosis

of the

crural arch, is the firm band of the

external oblique

muscle of the abdomen

which stretches from the front of the iliac crest to the pubes"
(p. 476).
When viewed on the surface, the arch has not a
‘straight direction between its bony attachments as long as thg

fascia lata is uncut, but is curved downwards towards the
The outer half is oblique. But the inner half is almost
zontal, and widens as it approaches the pubes, where
inserted into the spine, and the pectineal line of the hip

Parts closing hollow
_ beneath.

thig hs 5
hori,
it s
boneg
e

The crural
arch ;

for about an inch, forming Gimbernat’s ligament.
7 ee
The space between the crural arch and the innominate boneg
is larger in the female than the male, and is closed .by pa ee

passing from the abdomen to the thigh.
is filled

interval

the

by

psoas

fleshy

The outer half of the a
and

iliacus

muscles,

om

which the arch is closely bound by fascia; and the inner half {973
oceupied by the femoral vessels and their sheath.
Gimbernat’s
ligament ;
form, situation, and
connections ;

oblique muscle of the abdomen which is inserted into the pecti-

Craral

sheath.
Shape
and connections.

Viewing it as a separate

neal line of the hip bone (p. 476).

structure, it is about one inch in length and triangular in shapeg
Tts apex is at the pubic spine; whilst its base is in contact wi
the crural sheath, and is blended with the fascia lata,—the pany
By ones
that forms the outer side of the saphenous opening.
margin (anterior) it is continuous with the crural arch, and byg
4
i
the opposite it is fixed to the pectineal line.

In the erect position of the body the ligament is almost honi- "

surfaces ;

is part of
Poupart’s,

Le

Gimbernat’s ligament is the part of the tendon of the external

zontal, and one surface is directed upwards to the abdo: Oe ;
On forel aie
cavity, whilst the otheris turned towards the thigh.
raising the crural arch, the continuity of Gimbernat’s ligamen’"’
pa 4
a
with that band will plainly appear.

The

femoral vessels.

unequally on the sides.
upwards ; and

It has the form of a funnel sloped

The wide part or base of the en ;

the narrow part ceases about two inches sheath

Poupart’s ligament by blending with the common areolar
of the

|

crural sheath (fig. 89, 7) is a loose tube of membrane

around the

bloodvessels.

perforated

by

the

Its outer border

nerve.

genito-crural

is nearly straight, an

ais
is

Its inner border ‘and

oblique, and is pierced by lymphatics, superficial vessels, the

the

saphenous

vein;

this part

of

the

sheath

appears in

te

CRURAL

ARCH

AND

SHEATH.
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saphenous opening, and is connected to the falciform margin
and the superficial fascia. In front of the crural sheath and
behind it is the fascia lata of the thigh.

The sheath is continuous with the fascie lining the abdomen How

in this way ;—the anterior part is prolonged beneath Poupart’s formed.
ligament into the fascia transversalis, and the posterior half is
continued into the fascia iliaca (p. 499).

Crossing

the front of the crural sheath below the arch of Deep crural

Poupart’s ligament, is a thickened fibrous band,
A notice of it is
named the deep crural arch.
description of the fascia transversalis (p. 486).
supposed to take part sometimes in producing
the subjacent intestine in a femoral hernia.
Dissection. The student is to open the sheath

which has been *”
given with the
This band is
the stricture of

by an incision Open the

across the front, and to raise the loose anterior part with hooks. crural
Inside the tube are contained the femoral vessels surrounded
by areolar tissue, with an inguinal gland; and if a piece of the

areolar casing be cut out over both the artery and the vein, there
will be an appearance of two thin partitions, the one being

situate on the inner side of the vein separating it from the
A fatty
gland, and the other between the vein and the artery.

stratum may be scen stretching over the upper aperture of the
sheath, closing the tube towards the abdomen.
Interior of the crural sheath.

The sheath is said to be divided Contents vot

into three compartments by two partitions.

.

The position of the

so-called septa has been before referred to,—one being internal
to the femoral vein, and the other between the two large vessels.
inte
In the outer compartment is contained the femoral artery, lying Space
parte
three
18
one
middle
the
in
;
*)
89,
(fig.
sheath
the
of
side
close to the
placed the femoral vein (*) ; and in the inner space (crural canal)
only a lymphatic gland is situate.

The common covering of areolar tissue of the femoral vessels Nonscls bave

is distinct from the crural sheath above described.

The crural canal (fig. 89) is the innermost space in the in- The inner
terior of the crural sheath :—Its length is from half to three spacesIs
crural
quarters of an inch, for it reaches from the base of Gimbernat’s the

ligament to the upper cornu of the saphenous opening ; and it
decreases rapidly in size from above down.
Anterior to the sheath, and consequently to the contained Extent and
[D"""
space, are Poupart’s ligament and the upper end of the faleiform

margin of the saphenous opening ; whilst behind it is the pectincus muscle, covered by fascia lata. On the outer side of the
canal

but

in the eheath

is the femoral vein.

The

aperture

above by which the space communicates with the cavity of the
abdomen is named the crural ring.

Through this channel the intestine passes from the aldomen Hervis

in femoral hernia.

int
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The erural ring is the opening of the crural canal int the™
abdominal cavity.* It is on a level with the base of Gimbernat’s
ligament, and is larger in the female than in the male. Oval
in shape, its greatest measurement is from side to side, in which
direction it equals about half an inch; and it is filled by a lymg

Structures
around.

BS
.
phatic gland.
cruralg
the
outside
and
opening,
the
around
structures
The
sheath, are nearly similar to those pounding the crural canal,
viz. in front the superficial and the deep crural arch, andy

behind, the pubes covered by the pectineus muscle and thé
fascia lata. Internally is Gimbernat’s ligament with the com
tendon;

joined

femoral vein.

and

externally, but within

the sheath, ‘is, thesg

of %
‘The position of vessels on the several sides.
hint

the ring is stated at page 500.
rural septum ;
position ;
how formed.

Femoral
hernia.
Definition.

Septum crurale. That part of the subperitoneal layer of fat
which is placed over the opening of the crural ring, has ‘been’
named

crural. septum from

its position

between

|
’ abdomen (p. 499).
prottiyg
a
in
consists
hernia
of
kind
This
.
Hurnta
Femorat
.
sion of the intestine into the thigh beneath Poupart’s ligament
And

the

gut descends always

commonly on the inner side

in the

crural

sheath, being placed”

of the vein, though it may be sq

occasionally on the outer side of the artery.
Course ;
first ver«
tical,

n
Course. At first the intestine takes a vertical directio

progress

directed
forwards,
‘and then
upwards.

By what
means it is
to be
pushed
* back,

from

the

abdomen

to the

surface

co

its J

%

of the body, and 4

along
passes through the crural ring by the side of the gland, and
the crural

next

the thigh. and ¥

The situation of the septum is now g
the abdomen (Cloquet).
of thi
visible, but its characters are ascertained in the dissection

canal as far as the saphenous opening.

At this spots

surfaesy!
it changes its course, and is directed forwards to the the pity
should
and
;
rsely
transve
ed
elongat
s
where it become
n, anos
protrude still farther the hernia again alters its directio

of the resistance De
ascends on the abdomen in consequence
a
thigh.
the
of
front
the
less in this direction than on
suggest to the | fr,
The winding course of the hernia must
to replat? 2.4

be made
sector the direction in which attempts should
makiNB
With the view of
if the protrason
ry
necessa
be
will
it
course,
its
retrace
the bowel
but if the hernia 18
is small to direct it backwards and upwards;
saphenous oP
large it must be pressed down first to the
the ¢
and afterwards backwards and upwards towards
the intestine in the abdominal cavity.

and ring.

and Mr. Lawrene® propow
* Gimbernat used the name crural ring, nomen
claturebe mace © .
to call it femoral aperture. Might not thel hernia,
by calling this
semble more that used in describing inguina
the e:

the internal crural aperture, and the saphenous opening
aperture ?

«s

4
4
a
7

;
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t

ng dis- Size of
The effect of the position of the limb in the foregoi
thigh, cana.
the
raising
of
ty
necessi
the
trated
section will have demons
the

to return
and rotating it inwards during the manipulation
of the
margin
the
that
order
in
cavity,
its
to
ne
displaced. intesti
.
relaxed
be
may
parts
other
saphenous opening and the
specified course it Coverings
Coverings. As the intestine takes the above
is clothed

by the following

structures, which

are elongated and fort 8 at

First is a covering of
pushed before it from within outwards.
forms the hernial sac.
which
n,
abdome
the
lining
neum
the perito
After
crural ring.
the
across
crurale
Next one from the septum
unless the hernia
wards comes a stratum from the crural sheath,
Over this is spread a
bursts through an aperture in the side.
there is an investlastly,
And,
layer of the cribriform fascia.
r with the skin.
ment of the superficial fat or fascia, togethe

peritoncum,
cra oral
sheath,
eribriform
fascia, fat

strata will be
From without inwards the order of the different
reversed.
degrees The cover.
gs may vary, or be conjoined in different
The coverin

according to the condition of the hernia.

In some instances, as ings may be

sheath is wanting.
above said, the prolongation from the crural
from the septum
Farther, in an old hernia the covering derived
sheath, so as
crural
the
from
that
with
usually
crurale is united

In general, in an
to form one layer, the fascia propria (Cooper).
bowel, the surgeon,
lated
strangu
the
of
relief
the
for
on
operati
but little of the
after dividing the subcutaneous fat, can recognisemeets
with that of
he
until
ists
coverings enumerated by anatom
.
crurale
septum
or
fat
l
itonea
subper
the
than inDiagnosis. This hernial tumour is generally smaller

Tho surgeon

$o% 0"

many os the
Tumour how

m or the labium ; and Koown.
guinal, and does not extend into the scrotu
it can

ligament
if its neck can be traced down below Poupart’s
hernia.
l
inguina
an
from
ly
. be distinguished certain
The strangulation of & Placeof
Seat of stricture and division of tt.
or inaide the neck of **r*
outside
either
situate
be
may
hernia
femoral
the sac.
The external stricture may be found

opposite the margin

of How to

e Poupart’s ligament. external,
the saphenous opening, or deeper in opposit neck of the tumour
on the
It may be removed by cutting down
constricting band arching
at the inner side, and dividing the
without opening

on,
over the neck of the hernia in each situati

the sac.
is occasioned by the and the
The stricture inside the neck of the sac
the neck of the ‘sternal
relief
its
For
neum.
perito
the
of
thickening
l stricture;
externa
an
was
there
if
as
bare
aac is to be laid

into the abdomen after
and if the intestine cannot be passed
exterior of the neck,
the
on
bands
cting
constri
all
of
division
and a director having
;
opened
be
to
is
the sac of the peritoneum
a cut is to be made
ction,
been introduced through the constri
The

two lines.
horizontally inwards for the extent of one or
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several vessels that may be wounded in attempting to relieve'th
deep stricture are enumerated at page 501,
ScaRPa’S TRIANGULAR

SPACE.

Triangular
This hollow is situate at the upper part of the thigh, and
rie’ °P beneath the depression observable on the anterior aspect nes
thigh ;

Poupart’s ligament.

It corresponds with the axilla in the uppeq

limb.

Clean out
fe tar
space,

Follow
vessels,

Seck
nerves.

Dissection.

ag és ‘

The space will be prepared by removing the fascls

lata near Poupart’s ligament, and cleaning the parts that: therg
come into view.
The muscular boundaries on the sides may Ay
first dissected.
‘aa
Afterwards the remains of the crural sheath are to be taker
away ; and the femoral vessels are to be followed downwards,
far as the sartorius muscle.
“Be

On the outer side of the vessels clean the divisions of tha
—* anterior crural nerve, together with the branches of an a
‘(profunda) which are buried in the fat.

Take away

All the fat

is now

to be cleared out

a
of the space;

and in rey

fat.

moving

Contents.

for one or two small nerves to the pectineus muscle.
ee
This intermuscular space contains the trunks of the blood: a

Extent.

it from beneath the femoral artery, the student is to looks

vessels of the thigh, and the anterior crural nerve, with lymphatics
and fat.
It measures commonly three to four inches from aborg,

down:

but the length varies with the breadth of the sartorius,

and the height at which this muscle crosses inwards.
Base, apex,

The base of the space is at Poupart’s

and'side
boundaries, is at the meeting
mee"

Roof and

floor.

of the;

oe

ligament ; and the ape

sartorius with the adductor longiiq
5

ascle.
On the sides lie the two last muscles, the sartoriUs,
being external, and the adductor internal.
a
ee
Towards the surface it is covered by the fascia lata;
mel

teguments with inguinal glands and superficial vessels:
g
floor slopes towards the middle where it is deepest : it 18 coleg
structed externally by the conjoined psoas and iliacus for about a
two inches; and internally by the pectineus and adductor longus.
muscles, and between and behind these near the large vessels, 18 oe
a small part of the adductor brevis.
“a :

Femoral
and
artery
""""

Vein.
Anterior

nerve,

The femoral artery runs through the centre of the hollow, aud ™
supplies small cutaneous offsets, as well as a large deep branch, a
the profunda: a small offset (external pudic) is directed from the
the scrotum across the inner boundary.
On the inner side of
artery and close to it is placed the femoral vein, which is here
joined by the saphenous and profunda branches. From a quartex

4
‘%
2*
<

to half an inch external to the vessel is situate the large antenor +
crural nerve, which lies deeply at first between the iliacus
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psoas, but becomes afterwards more superficial and divides into
branches,

Deep lymphatics accompany the femoral vessels, and are con- Lymphatinued into the iliac glands in the abdomen;
above by the superficial lymphatics.

they are joined 4

Femorat Artery. This vessel is a continuation of the exter Femoral
nal iliac artery in the abdomen, and reaches from the lower
border of Poupart’s ligament to the margin of the opening in the extent:

adductor magnus muscle ; at this spot it bends backwards into
the ham, and takes the name popliteal. Occupying two thirds
of the thigh, the course of the vessel will be indicated, during course.
rotation outwards of the limb with the knee-joint half bent, by
a line drawn to the inner side of the internal condyle of the

femur, from a point midway between the symphysis pubis and
the front of the iliac crest.
In the upper part of its course the artery lies rather internal Position to
to the head of the femur, and is comparatively superficial, being and parts

uncovered by muscle ; but, in the lower part, it is placed along #754
the inner side of the chaft of that

sartorius muscle.

bone,

and

is beneath

the

This difference in its connections allows of a Division

division of the arterial trunk into two portions, superficial and jar. ””

deep.
The superficial part of the artery, which is now laid bare, is Superficial
contained in Scarpa’s triangular space, and is from three to four Portion.
inches long. Its position in that hollow may be ascertained by
the line of the vessel before mentioned.
Incased at first in the crural sheath for about two inches, it is Connection
covered by the skin and the superficial fascia, and by the fascia rah pate

Tata and some inguinal glands. At its beginning the artery rests
on the psoas muscle; and it is subsequently placed over the
pectineus, though at some distance from it in this position of the

limb, and separated from it by fat, and the profunda and femoral
veins.
Its companion vein is on the inner side and close to it at the Position of
pubes, but is placed behind the artery at the apex of the space.
The

anterior crural nerve lies on the other side, being distant nerve.

nearly half an inch neat Poupart’s ligament; and the internal
cutaneous branch of the nerve approaches
on it, near the apex of the containing space.
the vessels is the nerve of the pectineus,

the artery, or lics
Crossing beneath

The branches of the first part of the artery are the superficial Branchesof

epigastric and circumflex iliac, two external pudic, and the deep are
femoral branch.
The cutaneous offsets have been seen (p. 652), cept

with the exception of the following, which lies at first beneath
the fascia lata.
The inferior erternal pudic artery arises scparately from, or in one external

common with the other pudic branch (superior) (p. 652).

This Pedi be
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branch courses inwards over
the pectineus muscle to end in
the'™
teguments of the scrotum or the
labium pudendi, according to the

Fig. 116.*

Sex ; and it perforates the fascia lata at the inner border of the
* Femoral artery and
Quain’s Arteries),

—1.

its branches with

Femoral artery.

2.

muscles

of the thigh (from

Profunda artery.

3.
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VEIN.

it anastomoses with
thigh to reach its destination: in the fat
artery.
al
perine
cial
superfi
branches of the
is the largest offset profunda.
deep femoral branch, or the profunda,
The
outer part of that trunk
of the femoral artery, and arises from the
It 18 Origin
t’s ligament,
Poupar
below
)
(Quain
one inch to two inches
bution will

its distri
consumed in the muscles of the thigh, and

be afterwards ascertained.
to He over the iliacus
In the present dissection it may be seen
i
artery to the outer
mftex
muscle, where it gives the external circu
with a large vein,
ed,
direct
then
is
it
and
;
thigh
part of the
to the inner side of the
beneath the trunks of the femoral vessels
limb.*
of the limb, whilst in the
Femorat Vern. The principal vein
the thigh, has almost
of
part
triangular space in the upper
Its position to that
.
the same relative anatomy as the artery
Beneath Poupart’s
.
ghout
throu
same
the
not
is
vessel, however,
and on the same
,
artery
the
of
side

ligament it is on the inner
between the psoas and
level, and is supported on the pubes
th the arterial trunk,

winds benea
pectineus muscles ; but it soon

and position
Bcarpa
in
. ’s
pono

Femoral
$ret inside
the artery,

afterwane

ite the upper border of the
_and appears on the outer side oppos
it receives the internal
space
this
In
muscle.
longus
or
adduct
with the

°

ll branch
saphenous and deep femoral veins, and asma
external pudic (inferior) artery.

of transference of the main Peculiaritles
ot
Peculiarities tn position. Four examples
back of the thigh have been re- in place
the
to
front
the
from
limb
the
of
artery
%
great
the
h
throug
pelvis
the
from
corded. In those cases the vessel passed
to the popliteal
and accompanied the great sciatic nerve
sacro-scintic notch,

arising commonly Origin of
The profunda branch, though
Origin of the profunda.between
one inch and two inches from Poupart's prion,

space,

from the femoral artery
te that
to the ligament until it arrives opposi
ligament, may approach nearer and
external iliac artery (one
the
to
fixed
be
,
beyond
go
even
may
band, or
may recede farther and farther from

And the branch
trunk at the distance of four inches
y
the ligament, till it leaves the parent
case the circumflex branches usuall
from the commencement ; but in this
ariae separately from the femoral.
part of the
the femoral artery in the upper
In applying « ligatare beto place
Poupart's ligament, in
below
s
inche
four
d
d
shoul
thigh, the thresd
rbing influenceof 20

example, Quain).

fram the distu
order that the spot chosen may be free
largean offset.
to the artery Position of
on of the vein with respect
ido of evein
Position of the rein. The spositi
inner
the
on
ed
plac
be
may
maybe altered, for the venou trunk
the rein

circumflex.

4. External circumflex.

OS
5. Superficial circumfer iise and ™Y

orer the
artery.7.
epigastric branches. 6. External padic
serve. 9. Pectineus
craral
ior
Anter
8
.
artery
of the femoral
13.
lower
lia 12 Vastus internus
10. Adductor longus. 11. Graci
muscle.
.
across
ius
cut
tor
Sar
14.
the
Rectus femoris.
common femoral to the part of
Ans Nem enatomists apply the term
and
nda, and give the names superficial
profa
the
of
origin
the
ttare
trunk
which it divides

parts into
deep femoral to the nearly equal
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that vessel through all the triangular space.
Further the vein may be Bit
so as to present a large piece on each side of the artery for a greater or legs
extent, or one of the two may lie over the arterial tube.
Ls
DEEP

{uscles on.
the thigh.

PARTS

ON

THE

FRONT

OF

THE

THIGH,

The muscles on the front of the thigh are to be learnt next)

they are the sartorius, and the extensor of the knee; and at the
top of the thigh is the small tensor of the fascia lata. Severald

muscles

are combined

in the extensor, viz. the rectus, vast]

Vessels,
Nerve.

externus, and vastus internus and crureus.
ee
A portion of the femoral artery lies amongst the muscles and
supplies them with branches; and a large nerve, the anterior

‘Take the

a
crural, furnishes offsets to them.
Dissection. To proceed with the deep dissection, the limb is to}

the front of

be retained in the same

the thigh.

on the front of the thigh are to be thrown aside. The fascia’
lata is to be cut along the middle line of the thigh and knee,

fascia from

:

$

sys

position

Pa

as before, and the flaps of skin

and. to be reflected to each side nearly to the- same extent as the!
skin.
Over the knee joint the student is to note the attach
ment of its retinacula to the edges of the patella, and its unions

with a prolongation from the tendon of the extensor muscles:

&

the leg.
~
Follow out
In raising the inner piece of the fascia the narrow muscle thet 7
‘
:
:
ae
son
into the’
sartorius,
appearing (sartorius) should be followed to its insertion into the ;
and Axit,
tibia: and to prevent its displacement, it should be fixed with,
stitches along both edges.
Care should be taken of the onall,f
nerves in contact with the sartorius; viz. a plexus between the
saphenous, internal cutaneous, and obturator, beneath it at
aoe vos middle of the thigh; two branches of the internal cutan

in contact
want

below the middle, one crossing the surface, and the other lyimgy
along the inner edge of the muscle ; and the trunk of the g ea
saphenous escaping from beneath it near the knee, with. thi
patellar branch of the same perforating it rather higher.

a

Dissect the “ Internal to the sartorius some strong muscles (adductors) 47
saductors inclined downwards from the pelvis to the femur. The studen %
is to lay bare those muscles; and beneath the most superficial:
muscle (adductor longus), near where it touches the sartorius, 9

is to seek a branch of the obturator nerve to the plexus before.

the
mentioned in the middle of the thigh.
On the outer side of the sartorius is the large extensor of ee
and clean
‘For the dissection of its fleshy parts the knee is 10 he
tases" knee.
bent to make tense the fibres; and an expansion below from
common tendon to the fascia lata and the knee joint is not to be

removed now : its arrangement will be noticed after.
Dissect

tensor of

.

The little muscle at the upper and outer part of the thigh

fe

tensor of the fascia lata, is to be cleaned; and a strip © the
fascia, corresponding with its width, should be left along
'e, :

SARTORIUS
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MUSCLE.

After this slip has been separated,
outer aspect of the thigh.
divided by one or two transverse
be
to
is
fascia
the
of
rest
the
cuts, and is to be followed backwards to its attachment to the

femur.

Sartorius;
The sarTorivs is the longest muscle in the body, and extends

from the pelvis to the leg.

It arches over the front of the thigh,

in
passing from the outer to the inner side of the limb, and lies
adducthe
and
side,
one
the
on
extensors
the
a hollow between
tors on the other.
origin:
Its origin is tendinous from the upper anterior iliac spinous

process of the hip bone, and from about half the interval between
(emp on’
this and the inferior process. The fibres constitute a riband-like

and is the thigh :
muscle, which ends in a thin tendon below the knee,
slight insertion.
a
into
ainly
tibia,—m
the
of
surface
inserted into the inner
a half, but
depression by the side of the tubercle for an inch and

ligaalso by its upper edge as far back as the internal lateral
:

ment of the knee joint.

The muscle is superficial throughout, and is perforated by some

cutaneous nerves and vessels.

Its upper

part is oblique,

and Conncetions

g the oe ee ae
forms the outer boundary of the triangular space containinlongus
part ;
femoral artery: it rests on the iliacus, rectus, and adductor
the femoral
muscles, as well as on the anterior crural nerve and

yessela.

The middle portion is vertical, and lies in a hollow of the

as low as mee
between the vastus internus and the adductor muscles
,

the opening for the femoral artery ; but beyond that aperture,

it is placed
where it bounds the popliteal space at the inner side,

the
between the vastus with the great adductor in front, and

The femoral vessels and their
inner hamstring muscles behind.
the muscle.
accompanying nerves are concealed by this portion of

and of the
The lower or tendinous piece rests on the internal lateral ligament "er Pv*
gracilis
the
of
tendons
the
to
superficial
being
joint,
knee
of the
ion
and semitendinosus, and separated from them by a prolongat
aponof their synovial bursa: from its upper border there is an
over the knee ;
ewrotic expansion to join that from the extensors

blends with
and from its lower border is given another which
saphenous
the fascia of the leg. Below the tendon the great
branch of
the
is
it
piercing
and
artery;
an
with
nerve appears
the same nerve.
the muscle Use: the
‘Action, The tibia and femur being free to move
giving rise limb free
passes,
it
which
over
hip-joints
and
knee
bends the
finally the
tense
makes
and
former;
to rotation inwards of the
fascia of the thigh.

the pelvis and
With the limbe fixed the two muscles will support
as in axed:
pelvis
the
forwards
bringing
in
in standing, and will assist
stooping.

the standingon
When standing on one leg the muscle will help to rotate
ous ley.
cide.
opposite
the
to
face may be turned

body s0 that the
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the nerves.
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The sartorius is to be turned aside, or cut through’

if it is necessary, to follow the remaining part of the femorl:
artery.
Beneath the muscle is an aponeurosis between the adduetdl
and . extensor muscles; this is thin
above, : and when
it is divided 6
.
.

the internal saphenous nerve will come into view.
Parallel
the upper part of the saphenous nerve but outside it, is d
nerve to the vastus internus muscle, which sends an offset om
the surface of the vastus to the knee joint: this may be tracéll

now, lest it should be destroyed afterwards.
The plexus of
nerves on the inner side of the thigh may be more completely]
and vessels,

Wa

dissected in this stage.

The femoral vessels and their branches are to be nicely cleaned

Where the femoral artery passes to the back of the limb its anally

anastomotic branch arises: this branch is to be pursued throught

the fibres
magnus

Aponeurosis

overthe

of the vastus

tendon

internus,

to the knee;

and

in front of the adductti

an offset of it is to be followed wit

a
the saphenous nerve.
The aponeurotic covering over the femoral vessels exists

om

where these are covered by the sartorius, - It is thin above, bil

below it is formed of strong fibres, which are directed
versely between the vastus internus and the tendons of ‘tt
Inferiorly the membranous structure
ends below adductor muscles.
adductor magnus by a defined bord
the
in
opening
the
at
py a defined
beneath which the saphenous nerve and its vessels escape. *

artery ;

The deep part of the femoral artery lies in a hollow betw
Deep partof
until it reaches the opening
(Hunter’s canal) un
, 12 My
muscles
=
femoral
tery.
it is covered by the sartorius mu»

oey
Connec-

Hons.

adductor magnus.
and the subjacent

Here
aponenrosis, in addition to the imtegum

and the superficial and deep fascize. Beneath it are the pectane
adductor longus, part of the adductor brevis, and the addu if
magnus.

-

On the outer side is the vastus internus.

femoryy
On the outer side of the artery and close to it is the
Position of
sapligy
the
of
offset
an
es
oftentim
ents
integum
the
in
vein; and
veinsand
di °
.
trunk.
nous passes over the arterial
to the inner side -#
outer
the
from
artery
the
over
g
Crossin
saphenous
the aponeu™
the internal saphenous nerve, which is beneath
nenves
areolar sheath Of
before noticed, but is not contained within the
the vessels.

Branches.

Branches.

Only one named.

branch, anastomotic, springs from,

this part of the artery, the other offsets belong to muscles. clone?
branch (arter. anastomotica magna) arises © to
Anastornoopening in the adductor muscle, and splits at once int’.
the anastomotic
testo The
two
The

superficial
and

the

parts, superficial and deep.
superficial offset continues with

lower

border

of the

sartorius, and

ramifies in the integuments.

the saphenous ner
piercing

the

fascia

’
OI ;
18% By
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The deep or anterior branch is concealed in the fibres of the deep

vastus internus, and descends in front of the tendon of the braneb.
adductor magnus to the inner side of the knee joint, where it
anastomoses with the articular branches of the popliteal and
A branch passes outwards from it in the
anterior tibial arteries.
substance of the vastus; this forms an arch in front of the lower
end of the femur with an offset of the external articular artery,
and supplies the joint.
The two pieces of the anastomotic artery may be separate at
their origin, and spring from distinct parts of the parent trunk,
Muscular branches. Branches for the supply of the muscles
come mostly from the outer part of the femoral artery ; they
enter the sartorivs, the vastus internus, and the adductor
longus.
The FEMORAL VEIN corresponds closely with the femoral artery
in its connections with the parts around, and in its branches.
The position with respect to the artery is, as above said, external
to, and in contact with it.

Peculiarities as to splitting of the artery. Occasionally the femoral artery
Four examples of this
ig split into two below the origin of the profunda.
peculiarity have been met with ; but, in all, the trunks were blended into
one above the opening in the adductor muscle.
Position of the vein. The femoral vein may change its position here, a8
in the upper part (p. 667), and may be found on the inner side of the
its
artery ; or it may be divided into two trunks, which lie on the sides of
companion vessel.

Muscular
ranches.

Femoral
ve

The femoral
artery may
be divided.
The vein
be in™y
ride the
split;
or

Size of the vein. In some bodies this part of the femoral vein is very or very

emall in size, in consequence of the popliteal coursing along the back of the small.
thigh to enter the profunda vein, instead of accompanying the main artery
of the limb through the aperture in the adductor magnus.

Dissection. The femoral artery and vein are to be cut across To expose

below the origin of the profunda, and are to be thrown down- Fon or ine
Afterwards all the femur.
wards, preparatory to the deeper dissection.
fat, and all the veins, are to be carefully removed from amongst

the branches of the profunda artery and anterior crural
Unless this dissection ia completed, the upper part of the
internus and crureus will not be prepared for learning.
The TENSOR VAGINA FEMORIS occupies the upper third
thigh, and is the smallest and most external of the outer

nerve.
vastus

of the Tensor
set of fevoris

trom
muscles. It takes origin from the front of the crest of the hip bone arises
potvis,
at the outer aspect ; from the anterior upper iliac spine, and from

part of the notch between this and the inferior spine, as far as the

Its fibres form a fleshy belly about
attachment of the sartorius.
ends in
two inches wide, and are inserted into the fascia lata about three

inches below, and rather anterior to the great trochanter of the fascia tata,
femur.

the

‘At its origin the muscle is situnte between the sartorius and Parts
Beneath it are the ascending offsets of around.
gluteus medius,
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Use on
limb;

on pelvis.
Cut through
the last
muscle.

Outline of
muscles on
front of
thigh.
Rectus has
an

DISSECTION

The muscle
is penniform, and
superficial,
except
above.

Cut the
rectus,

THIGH.

|

is detached from the muscles around, the head of the rectus

may be followed upwards to the pelvis.
The TRICEPS EXTENSOR of the leg consists of three flesh
or heads, outer

(vastus

externus),

inner

(vastus internus}

middle (rectus), which are united below in a common tendgy
The

RECTUS

FEMORIS

or

middle

head

forms a fleshy

minence on the front of the thigh (fig. 116, ™), and reaches
the

and an insertion into
the head of
the tibia.

THE

gluteal nerve enters its under surface. A strong sheath of
surrounds the muscle.
.
Action. Supposing the limb moveable the muscle :abdita
the thigh, making tense at the same time the fascia Jatas fam
finally it will rotate inwards the femur.
Ng
When the limb is fixed it will support the pelvis, and
balancing the same on the femur in walking,
wo
Dissection. After the muscle has been learnt, the slip o
extending from it to the knee may be cut through ; and 1

pelvis

origin at the pelvis
pelvis,
which is
double,

OF

the

to

the

muscle

common
consists

insertion.
of two

At

tendinous

its origin fro
pieces :—one

from the anterior inferior iliac spinous process; the other-{{
afterwards seen) is fixed into a depression on the back of the

bone, close above the brim of the acetabulum. Fileshy 4
succeed to the tendon; and they terminate inferiorly in aml
tendon, which joining the aponeurotic parts of the othé
muscles, is ¢nserted with them into the upper border of the
and is continued finally into the head of the tibia.
,

The rectus is larger at the middle than at the ends;
fibres are directed from the centre to the sides, as in a quill;

It is subcutan
give rise to that condition called penniform.
except above where it is overlaid by the. sartorius. Tt cont
branches of the external circumflex artery and antenor
nerve, and rests on the muscular mass of the vastus and ‘eft
The upper tendon of the rectus reaches farthest on the anteyg
surface where the sartorius touches, whilst the lower fendi ;
most extensive on the posterior aspect, or towards the subjay
:
vasti.

Dissection,

To

see the

remaining

muscles, cut across.

rectus near the lower end, and raise it without injunng;
The muscular
branches of vessels and nerves beneath.

the front of the femur is to be divided, above, into two Oy

the situation of some
and separate the
vastus
externus
above,

and below
from inner
- vastus.

external

to

the

vessels

descending
is the

vessels and nerves: the

vastus

externus, and the J

mass, internal to them, is composed of the conjo ed.
internus and crureus.
to:
to:
To make out the lower separation of the two, look

outer aspect of the thigh about half way down, where
over
and vertical fibres of the vastus externus cross

©

MUSCLES

IN

FRONT

OF

THE

THIGH.
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-

(deeper), which are continued obliquely inwards, and belong to
the inner vastus.

The VASTUS EXTERNUS or outer head of the triceps extensor Vastus
muscle of the leg, has a very narrow attachment to the ferour in externusat
It takes origin by a fs thin
n with its size and thickness.
compariso
along
piece from half an inch to an inch thick for the most part,
Thus, beginning above, it is
the upper half of the femur.
part
attached to the root of the neck of the femur, and the fore
line
the
to
;
trochanter
great
the
of
root
the
of
surface
and outer

¢ origin

:

connecting the trochanter with the linea aspera; and to the

°

interupper half of the linea aspera, and the contiguous external
in
end
muscle
the
of
fibres
the
Inferiorly
muscular septum.

and
an aponeurosis which blends with the tendons of the rectus
slip to
vastus internus to form a common tendon, and sends a
the outer edge of the patella.
but is
The muscle is pointed at the upper part, but enlarged below picker pe
thigh.
where it produces the prominence on the outer side of the
covered by the insertion.
Ita cutaneous surface is aponeurotic above, and is

rectus, tensor vagin femoris, and gluteus muscles,

-

The deep Paral,

and receives the surfaces.
surface rests on the vastus internus and crarcus,
crural
anterior
and
artery
circumflex
external
branches of the

nerve,
in Vastus InThe VASTUS INTERNUS and cRURETS, inseparably united
and
tornus
the
of
head
large
or
inner
the
form
%),
(fig. 116,

one muscle
extensor.

The

ficshy mass arises from

the anterior and lateral one muss

be thus oP be front
surfaces of the shaft of the femur, and its limits may
femur.
intertroanterior
the
as
far
as
reaches
it
indicated :—Upwards
from the its origin;
chanteric line; and downwards, to about two inches

articular end of the femur.

Outwards it extends to the vastus

aspera, and
externus, to the margin of the lower half of the linca
Incondyle.
to the line continued downwards from this to the

upwards
ternally it reaches the linea aspera, the line prolonged intertroanterior
the
and
trochanter
small
the
from this towards
from
downwards
chanteric line, as well as the line continued
some of the lowest
and
condyle;
inner
the
to
ridge
same
the

magnus.
fibres take origin also from the tendon of the adductorin an apo- insertion by
end of the muscle the fibres terminate
‘At the lower

insertion, and is ion
neurosis that blends in the common tendon ofextemnus.
.
vastus
the
than
lower
attached to the patella

cr
beneath the ee
The upper part of the muscular mass is buried superficial, superficial.

lower part is
sartorius and rectus muscles; but the
at the opposite side
externus
vastus
the
and projects more than
,

almost transverve
of the thigh: some of the lowest fibres are
The adductor
patella.
the
inwands
draw
to
able
be
will
and
along the

the vastus
muscles are almost inseparably joined with
attachment to the lines aspera.
Lay bare the
or will appear commo
n
Dissection, The common tendon of the extens
xx
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by dividing along the middle line of the patella and
tendéis
thin aponeurotic layer which is derived from the lower
fleshy
fibres of the muscle, and covers the knee Joint. On reflecting
’
inwards and outwards that fibrous layer the common.
tendonwi

Tendon of
the extensor;

attachments,

Bursa beneath,

be laid bare to its insertion into the tibia.
ie
The tendon of the extensor muscles of the leg is common 4

the rectus, the vastus

externus, and

the united vastus intern

and crureus.
It is placed in front of the knee joint, to whici
it serves the office of an anterior ligament. Wide above whert
the muscular fibres terminate, it narrows as it descends over tht

joint, and is inserted inferiorly into the prominence of tha
tubercle of the tibia and into the bone below it for an inch}
close to its attachment to the tibia a synovial bursa is beneallf
it. In it the patella is situate, some few scattered aponeurotif
fibres

passing

over the

cutaneous

surface, but none being

tinued over the deep or articular surface.
' Expansion
over it.

Small subcrureus

muscle ;
ends on the
synovial
sac.

From

the lower part of the muscle a superficial aponeurdly

expansion is derived: this prolongation, which is strongest a
the inner side, is united with the fascia lata and the other Ij

dinous offsets to form a capsule in front of the joint, and is. ng
below to the heads of the tibia and fibula.
:
Subcrureus muscle, Beneath the united vastus and eure
near the knee joint, is a thin layer of pale fibres. It is but
part of the large muselé on the front of the femur, which
Attached to. AM
separated from the rest by areolar tissue.
ine
femur in the lower fourth, and often by an outer and
slip, it ends in aponeurotic fibres on the synovial sac o

knee joint.
Use with
tibia moveable :

(See Ligament of aly

Patella.)

.

.

Action. All three heads extend the knee joint when. the A
is moveable ; and the rectus can then flex the hip joint.

MM

which it passes.

i
od

The fleshy bellies are strong enough to DI®

transversely the patella over the end of the femur, or to rup#
with tibia
fixed :

how subcrureus
acts.
Intermuscular septa
are two,

oe
sometimes the common tendon in the act of falling.
When the tibia is fixed the vasti will bring forwards | z

femur, and straighten the knee as in walking or standing ; ei
the rectus will prop the pelvis on the femur, or assist in bring) a
je
rwards the pelvis in stooping.
“ The suiberureus contracts fn extension of the knee, and @@

vates the synovial membrane above the patella. _
af
Intermuscular septe. The processes of the fascia lata, wi nad

limit laterally the extensor muscles of the knee, are thus né it a
and are fixed to the linea aspera and

the condyles of the femur.
The outer
is the
strongest ;

the lines leading from

4

.

The cxternal septum is the strongest, and reachet from ee
outer condyle of the femur to the insertion of the &
~
maximus,
It is situate between the vastus externus

:

CIRCUMFLEX

EXTERNAL
short head

of the biceps, to which
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ARTERY.

it gives origin ; and it is

perforated near the outer condyle by the upper external articular
vessels and nerve.

{s
The inner partition is very thin along the side of the vastus the inner
dstinet.
the
of
tendon
strong
the
by
supplied
is
place
its
and
;
internus
adductor magnus between the inner condyle and the linea
The internal articular vessels are transmitted through
aspera.
it below to the front of the knee joint.

to
The EXTERNAL CIRCUMFLEX ARTERY is the chief vessel for Artery

It arises the muscles

the supply of the muscles of the front of the thigh.
from

the outer side of the profunda

(deep femoral) artery, and of the thigh.

is directed horizontally outwards through the divisions of the
anterior

crural

nerve,

and

beneath

the

sartorius

rectus

and

muscles to the outer part of the thigh, where it ends in branches.

its ter- Its branches
Offsets are given from it to the rectus and gartorius; and
, and
transverse
ascending,
of
consist
branches
muscular
minal

descending.
vagina sscending,
The ascending branch is directed beneath the tensor
with
es
anastomos
it
where
bone,
hip
the
of
back
the
to
femoris
muscles.
s
contiguou
the
supplies
the gluteal artery and
one,
The transverse, the smallest in size, divides into two which
arteries on
perforate the vastus externus, and anastomose with

the back of the thigh.
which ane aoe
The descending branch is the largest, and ends in pieces
°
branch
le
considerab
One
muscles.
vasti
the
to
d
are distribute

anastomoses
enters the vastus externus, and reaching the knee,
amall offset
on this joint with the external articular arteries ; a
joint.
the
to
nerve
a
with
muscle
the
over
courses
Thus the Varietios in
Peeuliarities tn the origin of this artery are very frequent.
the deep Wit artery
of
instead
al
superfici
the
from
trunk
one
as
vessel may arise
spring from branches

It may be represented by two pieces, which
femora) artery.
a—
Or it maybe derived from the femoral and profund
the femoral trunk.
last arrangement is very freone piece being obtained from each : this
quently found.

The
plexus

ANTERIOR CRURAL
(p. 683),

and

NERVE is derived from the lumbar Nerve of

supplies

the muscles,

and

most

of the we uizb

ments of
integuments of the front of the thigh, and the integuthe nerve # dividot
trank of
the
after
Soon
leg.
the
of
side
inner
the
d into a super
leaves the abdomen it is flattened, and is divide
part.
ar
muscul
ficial or cutancous, and a dcep or
middle and From ti
The superficial part ends in three branches :—the ous.
part arteo—
saphen
great
the
and
thigh,
the
of
internal cutaneous
miide
the fascia lata, someThe middle culancous nerve perforates
inches below Poupart's 200m
three
about
us,
sartori
the
also
times
the thigh to the knee.
ligament, and extends on the surface of

656.
Its cutancous distribution is described at page

xxs
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cutaneous nerve sends two or more small

s!

cutaneous,

through the fascia lata to the integument of the upper third of

which has

the inner side, into the two following branches, anterior andal
inner.
Sometimes these branches in which the nerve ends arisd
from the anterior crural trunk at separate spots.
iM

the thigh, and then divides in front of the femoral artery, or ons

anterior ana

inner

branch;

‘The anterior branch

is directed to the inner side of the kned

joint.
As far as the middle of the thigh it lies over the
torius, but it then pierces the fascia lata, and ramifies in Hig
integuments as before said (p. 656).
;
The inner branch is distributed in the integuments of the

inner side of the leg, just below the knee, but it remains beneatht

the fascia lata as far as the knee (p. 656). Whilst underneath
the fascia the nerve lies along the inner border of the sartorius
and joins in a plexus, about the middle of the thigh, with offsets
of the

the last
small.
Internal

saphenous
/

obturator;

and

internal saphenous nerve.

nearer the

knee with

a branch ‘df;

When this branch is small it ends in the plexus just

‘he

tioned, and in twigs to the inner part of the thigh, inste
being continued onwards to the leg.
We
The internal saphenous nerve is the largest of the three su or

ficial branches.

It becomes cutaneous on the inner side a NG

knee, and accompanies the vein of the same name to the
(p. 657).
In the thigh the nerve takes the course of the dé
bloodvessels :—thus, it approaches the femoral artery where:th ue

-is concealed by the sartorius, and is continued along the ouley
side of that vessel, beneath the aponeurosis covering the sam
as far as the opening in the adductor magnus mouscle. At OS
becomes cu- Spot the nerve passes from beneath the aponeurosis, ana
taneous at longed under the sartorius muscle to the upper part on the’

theknees
has a com-

45 become cutaneous as before said,
It supplies two 0!
whilst it is contained in the thigh beneath the fascia.
The

communicating

branch

arises

about

the middle a

te

municating thigh or lower down, and crosses inwards beneath the

and a pa-

to join in the plexus of the internal cutaneous and obtura a a
with the internal cutaneous nearer the knee: this branch
sometimes absent.
.
‘the Pe
The patellar branch springs from the nerve near ‘a ld

tellar offset. joint, and perforating the sartorius muscle and the

fascia ©

Se

From the

.
ends in the integument over the knee (p. 657).
The deep or muscular part of the anterior crural "except ohe

deep part

branches

to all the muscles of the front of the thigh, eee v

tensor vagine femoris ; and it supplies also an offset
"
the adductor muscles, viz. the pectineus.
A
“A slender nerve crosses beneath the femoral artery, and woe
branches to
PectineuS: 416 anterior surface of the pectineus : sometimes ther ale or the
sartorius :

Branches

to

the sartorius are

furnished

by the miadte

5

ANTERIOR
internal
Tauscle,

cutaneous

nerve,

CRURAL
whilst

NERVE.

it is

in

CT

contact

with

that

A nerve enters the under surface of the rectus muscle at the rectus;

upper part, and divides into branches as it is about to penetrate
the fibres.
The nerve to the vastus externus separates into two or more vastus ex-

branches as it enters the muscle.

From one of these an articular retin:

filament is continued downwards
enters on the anterior aspect.

to the knee joint, which

it

The nerve to the vastus internus is nearly as large in size as and vastus
the internal saphenous, in common with which it often arises. internus,
To the upper part of the vastus it furnishes one or more branches,
and is then continued as far as the middle of the thigh, where it

ends in offsets to the muscle and the knee joint.
Its articular branch is prolonged on or in the vastus, and on Articular
the tendon of the adductor magnus to the inner side of the knee offset to
joint ; and it is distributed over the synovial membrane of the
front of the articulation.
This small nerve accompanies the

deep branch of the anastomotic artery.
A branch of nerve to the tensor vagina femoris is derived from Nerve of
.
.
tensor
the superior gluteal; it enters the under surface of the muscle, vaginm.

and extends nearly to the lower end.
Directions. After the examination of the muscles of the front ‘Take next
of the thigh, with their vessels and nerves,

the student

is to ta!

mes

learn the adductor muscles and the vessels and nerves which
belong to them.
PARTS

ON

THE

INNER

SIDE

OF

THE

THIGH.

The muscles in this position are the three adductors,—longus, The addues
brevia, and magnus, with the gracilis and pectineus; these have
Internal to and their
the following position with respect to one another.

all and the longest, is the gracilis.

Superficial to the others, position

are the pectincus and the adductor longus; and beneath them
are the short adductor and the adductor magnus.

In connection with the muscles, and supplying them are the Vessels.
profanda artery (of the femoral) and ite branches, with the
accompanying vein.
The obturator nerve lies amongst

the adductor muscles, and Nerve.

furnishes branches to them.
Dissection. To prepare the muscles, the investing fascia and Tissortten |
tissue are to be taken from them; and the two superficial musctes
adductors ate to be separated one from another.

Let the student be careful of the branches of the obturator Nerves

nerve in connection with the muscles, viz, those offects entering

the muscular fibres, and one issuing beneath the adductor longus
to join the plexus at the inner side of the thigh.
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Remove
veins.

Lastly, should any fat and veins be left with the prot id
and its branches, they must be cleared away.
:
‘ il

The @Racttts reaches from the pelvis to the tibia (fig. 116; "im

Gracilis

and is fleshy and riband-like above, but tendinous below. . Tig
takes origin muscle arises by an aponeurosis, two or three inches in deptf
from the
from the lower or pubic border of the hip bone close to. dig
pelvis,
margin, viz., opposite the lower half of the symphysis, and

is inserted
intu tibia.

Position to
other
muscles,

upper part of the pubic arch.

An

Inferiorly it is inserted by.adi

tendon, about half an inch wide, into the inner surface.of
tibia, beneath and close to the sartorius,

ai

The muscle is superficial throughout,
At the upperpa
the thigh it is flattened against the adductors brevis and mag
so as to have its borders directed forwards and backwards# &
in the lower third it intervenes between the sartorius and,
membranosus muscles, and forms part of the inner boun
the popliteal space. At its insertion the tendon is nearexs
knee than that of the semitendinosus, though at the same dey
from the surface, and both lie over the internal lateral ligami

;

and from the tendon an expansion is continued to. the fasciigl
the leg, as in the'sartorius.
A bursa separates the tendoxt fy
the ligament of the joint, and projects above it to the sartorlaig
Use on knee
joint and
femur,

Action: It bends the knee joint if the tibia is not fixed)!
ing in that bone; and then brings the moveable femur 0
the middle line with the other adductors.
oe it
in propping the pelvis on the limb.

Pectineus.
Origin from
pubes,
inserted
into femur.

Muscle is
twisted.
Surfaces.

The pecrineus

Use on
femur free
and fixed.
Adductor
longus extends from
pelvis to
femur,

(fig. 116,°)

g

Udt a

i

is the highest of the musciag

directed from the pelvis to the inner side of the femur.

It

a fleshy origin from the ilio-pectineal line of the hip bone,.

from the triangular smooth surface in front of that lines “3
it is inserted inferiorly by a tendon, about two inches in Wig

into the femur behind the small trochanter, and into the upg
part of the line which extends from that process to the’ y
8
.
aspera,
The muscle is twisted, so that the surfaces which are d

forwards and backwards near the pelvis are turned inwart
One surface is in contact with the 5%
outwards at the femur.
lata; and the opposite touches the obturator muscle and nf

Parts on the and
sides.

"

Supposing the foot resting on the ground the gracilis, will

on pelvis.

the adductor brevis.

The pectineus lies between the vs

and the adductor longus; and the internal circumflex

pass between its outer border and the former muscle.
Action. It adducts the limb and bends the hip-joint.
pelvis in stan®
When the femur is fixed it can support the

or it can draw forwards the pelvis in stooping.

and

:

The aDDUCTOR LONGUS lies below the pectineus (fig. 116,07
is triangular in form, with the apex at the pelvis am

base at the femur.

It arises by a narrow tendon from the 4

an

ADDUCTOR

MUSCLES,

. 679

of the pubes below the angle of union of the crest and the sym-

physis;
aspera.

and it is inserted into the inner margin of the linea

This muscle is situate between the gracilis and the pectineus, tts connee-

with
and forms part of the triangular space containing the femoral tions
vessels.
Its anterior surface is covered near the femur by the
femoral vessels and the sartorius.
The posterior rests on the
other two adductors, on part of the obturator nerve, and on the
deep femoral artery.
Aponeurotic bands connect the tendon of
the muscle at its insertion with the adductor magnus and vastus
internus.
Action. With the femur moveable it will flex the hip-joint,
and with the aid of the other adductors will carry inwards the
In walking it helps the
limb, so as to cross the thigh bones.
other adductors in projecting the limb.
With the femur fixed the muscle props and bends forwards
the pelvis.
Dissection. Some of the deeper muscles, with the obturator

vessels.

Use on
f™™
on pelvis.
pissectfon

nerve and the profunda vessels, will be arrived at by reflecting of
the two last muscles.

On cutting through the pectineus near the pubes, and throw- accessory
ing it down, the dissector may find occasionally the small acces- obturator
sory nerve of the obturator which turns beneath the outer border;
if this is present, its branches to the hip joint and the obturator

nerve are to be traced out.
The adductor longus is then to be divided near its origin, and Cut addue-

raised with care, 80 a8 not to destroy the branches of the obtu- “* longus,

rator nerve beneath:

its tendon is to be detached also from that

of the adductor magnus beneath it, to see the branches of the
profunda artery.

Now the adductor brevis will be laid bare.

A part of the adductor

obturator nerve crosses over this muscle to the femoral artery,
and sends an offset or two to the plexus at the inner side of

the thigh.

adductor.

revises

A deeper part of the same nerve lies beneath this

The musele should

be separated from the subjacent trace

adductor magnus, where the lower branch of the nerve with an cUurator
artery issues.

In this last step of the dissection

the student anq

should ecck a slender articular branch of the obturator nerve, Pace pant.
which descends on and in the fibres of the adductor magnus to
the knee joint.

The accessory obturator nerve * (Schmidt) is derived from the A Srurstee

trunk

of the obturator near the lumbar plexus (p. 583), and werre

* This amall nerve
in nine or ten bodies
given to it by Schmids
accessorius inconstans.

cnly fouror five times
is often absent ; it was foand
The name
which were examined by its discoverer.
refers to this irregularity, vis., nerv. ad obtaratorem
—Commentarius de Nervis Lambalibus.
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is often absent,
Adductor
brevis is
thin at the
origin
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passes from the abdomen over the brim of the pelvis.- In the
thigh (fig. 104,°) this branch turns beneath the pectinens, and
joins the superficial part of the obturator nerve; it supplies ar
offset to the hip-joint with the articular artery, and occasionally
one to the under surface of the pectineus. When the nerve is
small, one or more of these offsets are wanting.

- 3

The appucToR BREVIs has a thin fleshy and aponeurotid
attachment about two inches in depth to the front of the hip
bone with the gracilis.
‘The muscle arises from the pubic bordey
of the bone close to and outside the gracilis, reaching, upwards.ag

high as the adductor longus, and not quite so low as the gracilis
and wide at It is inserted behind the pectineus into all the line leading from
the insertion.
Parts in
front,

the linea aspera to the small trochanter.
In front of the muscle are the pectineus

and the addndog

longus, with the superficial piece of the obturator nerve, and the
profunda artery ; but it is gradually uncovered by the adductor

longus below, and the contiguous borders of the two are sideby
behind,

side at their insertion into the femur.

Behind

the musde iq

the adductor magnus, with the deep piece of the obturator ne
and atupper and a branch of the circumflex artery. In contact with the uh
border.
border is the obturator externus, and the internal circ n
artery passes between the two.
Bk
Action. This muscle adducts the limb with flexion of. the Bi
Use on

femur free,
and fixed.
Obturator
nerve

is divided
into two.

The superficial part
ends on
femoral
artery, and

joint, like the pectineus.
And

if it acts from

i

below it will balance, or move fo

the pelvis on the femur.
at
The OBTURATOR NERVE is a branch of the lumbar ple
(p. 583), and supplies the adductor muscles of the thigh, as.¥
as the hip and knee joints.
The nerve issues from the - ,
through the aperture in the upper part of the thyroid foram
and it divides in that opening into two parts, which are Dawg
superficial and deep from their position with respect to
adductor brevis muscle.
oe
The anterior or superficial part of the nerve is directed OM

the adductor brevis, but beneath the pectineus and the addud

longus to the femoral artery, on which it is distributed ; at "a

it furnishes an offset or twoR}
Jower border of the . last muscle
s and 8a hence
:
“os
joins plexus JOM In a plexus with the internal cutaneow A a adition

in the thigh. nerves (p. 676), and supply the teguments.
nerve gives. branches to the hip joint and some of the ving twig!
onl
ing muscles, and receives (sometimes) the communicating

Branches
are to hip
joint.
Muscular to
adductors.

.
from its accessory branch.
Near the pelvis or in the aperture of exit, the nerve cenit

outwards an articular twig to the hip joint, with the mer
the same part.
the

Muscular branches are furnished to the adductor longus

adductor brevis, and the gracilis.

‘ol
:

PROFUNDA

VESSELS.
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In some bodies the superficial part of the nerve is of large This part
size, and has a distribution similar to that of the inner branch of larso
In
the internal cutaneous nerve (p. 656), whose place it takes.
such instances it joins freely in the plexus, and gives cutaneous

offsets to the integuments of the thigh; and is then continued and extend
along the inner border of the sartorius to the side of the knee, to the knee.
where it perforates the fascia to end in the integuments.

The posterior or deep part of the obturator nerve pierces the Deep part
fibres of the external obturator muscle, and, continuing beneath of the nervo

the adductor brevis,is distributed chiefly in the adductor magnus.

Offsets are given from it to the contiguous muscles, and one to

supply the knee joint.
Afuscular branches enter the obturator externus as the nerve ends in

pierces it; others are furnished to the large, and sometimes also aioe,
to the short adductor.
A slender articular branch enters the fibres of the adductor and gives

magnus towards the lower part, and passes through it near the Phos fotat

linea aspera to reach the popliteal artery, by which it is conducted to the back of the knee joint : its termination is seen in
the dissection of the popliteal space.
proDissection, To prepare the profunda artery and its branches, Dissect
supposing the veins and the fat removed, it will be requisite to on

follow backwards the internal circumflex artery above the upper

border of the adductor brevis, and to trace the perforating branches
to the apertures in the adductors near the femur.
The pRoFUNDA (deep femoral) is the chief muscular artery of Profunda
the thigh, and arises from the femoral trunk about one inch and *"*".

At its origin the origin,
a half below Poupart’s ligament (p. 667).
vessel is placed on the outer side of the parent trunk ; but
it is next directed

inwards

beneath the femoral

vessels to the course,

inner side of the femur, and ends at the lower third of the thigh and ending.
in a small branch that pierces the adductor magnus.
Where the vessel lies in the triangular space of the thigh (near Parts
its origin) it rests on the iliacus muscle.

But on the inner side

of the femur it lies parallel to the femoral artery, though deeper

in position ; and it is placed first over the pectineus and adductor
brevis, and thence to its termination between the adductors longus
and magnus.

to
Its branches are numerous to the surrounding muscles on the Branches

front and back of the thigh, and maintain free anastomoses with nue
Join fresty.
other vessels of the thigh and leg. It is through these commu-

nications that the blood finds its way to the lower part of the
limb when the tube of the chief artery is obliterated either above
or below the origin of the profunda.
named
The named branches are these :—external circumflex to the The
g—
the
round
circumflex
internal
knee;
the
of
muscle
extensor
inner side of the femur to the beck of the thigh; perforating
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arteries through the adductors to the back of the limb and i
extensor of the knee joint ; and muscular offsets,

oxtornal

_

orem"
internal

The external circumflec artery has been described in the dis

4Wey

section of the muscles of the front of the thigh (p. 675).
The

internal

circwmflex

branch

arises

from

the

inner and

circumflex; nosterior part of the profunda, and turns backwards along the
tendon of the external obturator muscle, passing between the
psoas and pectineus, but above the adductor brevis.
Opposite

endson
et

_— the small. trochanter it ends in two branches, which will be seen
in the dissection of the buttock (p. 696). It supplies the under-.
mentioned offsets to the inner side of the thigh :—

supplics hip

joint and

Hg

An articular artery enters the hip joint through the notch in);
the acetabulum.

muscles.

At the border of the adductor brevis two muscular branches
arise :—one ascends to the obturator and the superficial adductor
muscles ; the other, which is larger, descends with the deep piece
of the obturator nerve beneath the adductor brevis, and ends in
this and the largest adductor.
é

The origin of the internal circumflex is very variable. In onéJ
body it may be from the femoral artery above the profunda; img

Origin
variable.
’

Four perfo.

rating ,,
First,
Second

givesnu-

the

from

external

Third.
°
And the

isa
ending
‘ourth,
Anastomotic

is some-

artery;

or from

the epigastnie

ee.
pierce the tendons

of some of the adductor muscles close to the linea aspera of the

brevis, and passes through the same muscles as the preceding sg

from it a nutritious vessel is supplied to the shaft of the femur. 2g
The third artery springs from the , deep femoral trunk belowy
oto
the adductor brevis, and is transmitted through the addu i
magnus.
:
Pa
The terminal branch of the profunda (fourth perfora’ af

the femora
pierces the adductor magnus near the aperture for
~~
artery.
Muscular

or

.
anastomotic

.
branches

to

the

back

thigh
of the *thigh:

or four in number) pass through the adductor magnus

(¢hyee
come distance from the linea aspera, and end in a chain of au *

trings
gs (p. (p.
tomes ini the hamstrin

oa

iliac

and circumflex iliac branches.
The perforating branches, four in number,

They supply the muscles on the back of the thigh, and”
"femur.
q
wind round the thigh-bone to end in the vastus externus. —
The first begins opposite the lower border of the pectineus, ¢
tt ay
and perforates the short and large adductors.
The second branch arises opposite the middle of the adductor g

artety.

branches.

another

The

PROFUNDA

VEIN

706).)

results from t

&*~)

.
he union of the different

L

branches corresponding with the offsets of its companion ine
It accompanies closely the artery of the same name, to w:
is superficial, and ends above in the femoral vein.
Sometimes

the vein

is suddenly

enlarged

at the upper

times joined by the union of a large
trunk from the popliteal vein, whi
by popliteal.
°

part
is

ADDUCTOR
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MAGNUS.

directed upwards at first behind, and then through the adductor
magnus.
To bring into view the remaining

Dissection.

muscles, viz., Cut through

adductor magnus, obturator externus, and the psoas and iliacus adductor

insertion, the adductor brevis is to be cut through near the pelvis,

‘Then the investing layer of fascia

and is to be thrown down.

and areolar tissue is to be removed from each.

After the adductor magnus has been learnt, it will be needful
to detach a few of the upper fibres to examine the obturator
externus.

The

aADDUCTOR MaGNus

is narrow at the pelvis, and wide at Adductor

the femur, and is triangular in form: its base is directed up- "™#"™**

wards, with one side attached to the femur, and the other free
at the inner part of the thigh.
The muscle arises from the pubic arch of the innominate bone, origin ts

reaching from the symphysis to the lower part of the ischial narrow 5

The anterior fibres diverge from their origin, and gbres dt.
tuberosity.
te ne
construct almost a distinct part: they are horizontal above, but Here
become more oblique below, and are inserted (from above down) tion,
into the lower end of the linea quadrati, and the line con-

tinued from the great trochanter to the linea aspera; into all
the linea aspera; and into the line leading from that crest of some being
bone to the inner condyle for about an inch. The posterior
fibres from

the ischial tuberosity are vertical in direction, and others |

end about the lower third of the thigh in a tendon, which is _

inserted into the inner condyle of the femur, and is connected
by a fibrous expansion to the inner condyloid ridge.

The muscle consists of the two parte above described, which and form

differ in their characters,

The anterior or upper one, thin and ‘° parts

fleshy, forms a septum between the other adductor and the

muscles on the back of the thigh; but the inner or posterior

piece, partly fleshy and partly tendinous, constitutes the inner
thick margin

of the muscle.

On

the anterior surface are the Gonneetfons

other two adductor muscles and the pectineus, with the obturator Morand
nerve and the profunda artery. The posterior surface touches posterior
the hamstring muscles and the great sciatic nerve. In contact
Vener and
with the upper border are the obturator externus and the quadalong ders
and
;
artery
circumflex
internal
the
with
femoria,
ratus

the lower or inner border are the gracilis and the sartorius, At
its attachment to the femur the muscle is closely united with
and is
the other adductors, particularly the adductor longus,
and
femoral
the
of
passage
the
for
there pierced by apertures
perforating arteries.
pro‘Action, This muscle is used chiefly as an adductor and
it
office
last
the
in
walking:
in
jector forwanis of the femur
receives help internally from the other adductors, and externally
from the gluteus medius and minimus.

Insertion
inte femur.
Us on
*™™
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The femur being fixed it will act powerfully in keeping the
pelvis erect on the head of the thigh bone.

and pelvis.

Oponing for
the vessels

OF

The opening in the adductor for the transmission of the femoral

* vessels into the popliteal space is tendinous at the anterior, but
fleshy at the posterior aspect.
It is situate at the point of junc
tion of the middle with the lower third of the thigh, and is

larger than is necessary for the passage of the vessels, On the
boundaries, outside it is bounded by the vastus internus; and on the inside
by the tendon
Psoas and
iliacus in
the thigh.
Insertion

magnus, with some fibres added,

of the adductor

from the tendon of the long adductor.
. &
The psoas and rInracus arise separately in the abdomen

(p. 577), but are united in the thigh. The conjoined portion of |
The psoas ig
the muscles comes beneath Poupart’s ligament.
inserted by tendon into the small trochanter of the femur ; aug 7

into femur. the jliacus which is fleshy joins partly the tendon of the psoay
is fixed

but
Parts
around,

by the

rest

of the fibres

into

a special triangul 4

f
surface of the bone in front of and below that eminence.
:
betwe
interval
the
occupy
muscles
the
ligament
the
Beneath

the ilio-pectineal eminence

5

and the anterior superior iliac spino

process,—the iliacus resting on a small bursa ; and below theg
pelvis the mass covers the capsule of the hip joint and a larger

bursa.

intervening

On the front of the psoas is the femoral

artery, and between the two muscles lies the anterior crural,
The pectineus and the internal circumflex artery ae:
nerve.
;
contiguous to the inner border; and the sartorius and vastus

internus touch the outer edge.
Action.

Obturator
externus ;
origin,

muscles

These

act

aa

as flexors of the hip joint, and,

their use is given with the description of their upper parts 2. - ‘
abdomen (p. 577).
8
The OBTURATOR EXTERNUS is triangular in form,
base

at the pelvis
muscle

the

and the apex at the femur.

take origin from

the

outer

The

surface of the

fibres

obtural ”

membrane for the anterior half; and from the inner hi
foramen,
more of the bony circumference of the thyroid

insertion.

Theaddue.
tors cover
it,
and it

hip
touches
joint.
Use.

i
a

attachment being an inch wide opposite the symphysis ve 4
From the origin the ee
but only half that width lowerdown.
be ensere
are directed obliquely outwards and backwards to

by a tendon into the pit at the root of the eat

This muscle is concealed by the pectineus, an

and

magnus.

It

covers

the

obturator

membrane

tor re rs
and

vi

4

As it courses.
nerve.
and. is viereed by part of the obturator
.
the
parts of the
lower
and
backwards it is in contact with the inner
seen
be
will
muscle
the
of
insertion
The
hip joint.
dissection of the Buttock.
<y.
Action. The muscle is an external rotator of the thigh a0 a
muscles
other
its action will be given in full with the
same group in the Buttock.

OBTURATOR
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Detach obDissection. By detaching a small part of the obturator muscle ="
the
of
nerve
and
artery
the
of
s
branche
the
pelvis,

from the
Less injury will be
same name will be seen amongst its fibres.
and nerve is
vessel
the
of
on
dissecti
the
if
part
the
to
done
.
detached
is
deferred till after the limb
iliac in the Obturator
The obturator artery is a branch of the internal

part of tery
pelvis (p. 605), and enters the thigh through the upper divides divides into
artery
the
e
apertur
its
in
the thyroid foramen. Whilst
wes
muscle around
into two parts, which form a circle beneath the
ne.
or
membra
the obturat

the mem- upper and
The upper Granch extends along the inner half of
sch ;
lower, perforating the membrane below the level

brane ; and the
,
by uniting with
of the other, turns downwards and forms a circle
gives
this
d
supplie
is
joint
hip
the
to
the upper branch. An articular twig
ore and

from the lower branch.

ed to the obturators ; muscular.
Muscular offsets of the artery are furnish

adductors.
and some small twigs reach the upper part of the from the deep Branches of
s of nerve to the obturator muscle come

Branche
ne with ‘7°
portion of the obturator trunk, and perforate the membra

the lower branch of the artery.

Secrion
{THE

BUTTOCK,

OR

THE

II.
GLUTEAL

REGION.

of the thigh the Positionof
Position, During the dissection of the back pelvis is to be the body.
the
and
;
body is placed with the face down
hang almost vertically
raised by blocks until the lower limbs
over the end of the dissecting table.
the following one are to be Directions.
Directions. Both this Section and
for the body to

nted
completed by the student in the time appoi

lie in its present position.
of bone marking pos
When the body is tumed, the points
650),
between the thigh and the abdomen (p.

teriorly the limit

can be better recognised.

from the buttock Take up the
Dissection. The integument is to be raisedis to be made along ,
by means of the following incisions :—One
is to be continued in the
the iliac crest of the hip bone, and
the coccyx. Another is
of
tip
the
middle line of the sacrum to
to be begun where

the

d
first terminates, and is to De carrie

thigh ti) it is about six
outwards and downwards across the
flap of skin thus marked
The
inches below the great trochanter.
.
down.
n
throw
be
to
is
below
and
out abore

%
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Some of the cutaneous nerves of this region will be found in ¥
or beneath the fat along the line of the iliac crest. Beginning &
in front, the student will meet first with branches of the extemal
cutancous rather below the crest, if these have not been cut in§

the dissection of the front of the thigh. Crossing the crest near #
the front, is a large offset of the last dorsal nerve; and farther%
back but close to the bone a smaller branch from the ilo
hypogastric nerve.
In a line with the outer border of the
erector spine of the back are two or three branches of the lumbar
and by
side of
sacrum.
Other
nerves of
small
sciatic
below,

3
nerves.
By the side of the sacrum and coceyx are two or three offsets
of the sacral nerves.
The remaining cutaneous nerves are derived from the smi
sciatic, and must be sought beneath the fat along the line of the
lower incision, where they come from underneath the gluteus
A few turn upwards over that muscle; the rest are
maximus.

(inferior pudendal) bends,

directed down the thigh, and one

below the ischial tuberosity to reach the perineal space.
Cutaneous
arteries.
Sources of
the cutaneous
nerves.

From lumbar

and sacral
nerves.

:

Cutaneous arteries accompany all the nerves, and will32
rs...
as guides to their situation.

Curanrous

Nerves.

The nerves distributed in the integm

derived 3
ments of the buttock are small but numerous, and are
; from,
branches)
primary
(posterior
nerves
from the spinal

branches of the lumbar and sacral plexuses ; and from the
dorsal nerve.
Posterior branches of the lumbar nerves.

Be:
The offsets of the poe

i
terior primary branches of the dumbar nerves are two oF three

number, and cross the crest of the hip bone near the antenoy
@
edge of the erector spin: they ramify in the integuments
ae
be
may
branches
some
and
buttock,
the
of
middle
the
oa
nearly to the trochanter major.
maxuny
The branches of the sacral nerves perforate the gluteus
é
directed outw
near the sacrum and coccyx, and are then
t
a
e
_
muscle.
the
over
a short distance in the integuments
largest 1s. opposite “
offsets are usually three in number : the
& a

the iliac crest,
lower end of the sacrum, the smallest near
ste
side of the coccyx.

From last
dorsal
nerve.

ther by the
by means of whe.
tn he ‘ast dorsal nerve supplies the buttock
‘Tiss
lateral cutaneous branch (p. 469). _ This offset perfor
t 18

muscles

From lumbar plexus,

part of
of the abdomen, and crosses the anterior

region, ot
gluteal
crest to be distributed over the fore part of the
hers
great trochanter.
low as the
of Oe eat sat
nerves
two
of
Parts
plecus.
lumbar
the
Nerves of
are
cutaneous,
plexus, viz. ilio-hypogastric and external

the integuments of this region.

through
ilio-hypogastric, and

:

The eae branch of the ilio hypogastric crosses

ors

d

the ilise orem F

lying gen
in front of the branches from the lumbar nerves,

GLUTEUS

MAXIMUS.
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in a groove in the bone, and extends only a short distance below
the crest: this branch is very variable in size, or it may be
wanting.

Offsets of the external cutaneous nerve of the thigh bend back- external

wards to the integuments above the great trochanter, and cross "20"
the ramifications of the branch of the last dorsal nerve.
‘
Small sciatic. Only this nerve of the sacral plexus sends super- From sacral

ficial branches to the buttock.

Its cutaneous offsets appear Pu»

along the lower border of the gluteus maximus, and are accom- ae
panied by superficial branches of the sciatic artery : two or three *iatic.
ascend round the edge of the muscle, and are lost in the integuments of the lower part of the buttock ; the remaining branches
descend to the thigh, and will be afterwards noticed on it.

Dissection. In the examination of this region the thin and Clean

unimportant deep fascia may be disregarded, in order that the luteus
great glutcal muscle, which is the most difficult in the body to
make clean, may be well displayed.
Supposing the student
desirous to lay bare the muscle, let him turn aside the cutaneous nerves, and abduct and rotate inwards the limb to make

tense the muscular fibres.
Having cut through the fat and Modo of profascia from the upper to the lower border, let him carry the
°
scalpel along one bundle of fibres at a time in the direction of a
line from the sacram to the femur, until all the coarse fasciculi
are cleaned.
If the student has a right limb, the dissection may
be begun at the upper border; but if a left limb, at the lower
margin of the muscle.

The fascia of the buttock is a prolongation of that enveloping Fascia of

the

thigh, and

is fixed to the

sacrum and coccyx.

crest of the hip bone, and to the phe butter

It is much thicker in front of, than on the untmport-

gluteus maximus, and gives attachment anteriorly to the gluteus
medius which it covers.
At the edge of the gluteus maximus
the fascia splits to incase the muscle.

The oLUTEUS Maxinvs is the most superficial muscle of the Gtuteus

buttock, and reaches from the pelvis to the upper part of D=dmas
the femur.

Its origin

from

the pelvis is partly osseous and

partly aponeurotic :—-Thus, the muscle is attached from above Origin
down to the posterior third of the iliac crest, and a special im- pelvis;
pression on the hip bone below the crest ; next, to the aponeu-

rosis covering the multifidus spinw muscle; then to the back of
the lowest piece of the sacrum, the back of the coccyx, and the
From this origin the fibres are
great sacro-eciatic ligament.

directed outwards to their insertion :—About two thinls of the {neertod be.
upper fibres, and a few of the lowest fibres, end in the fascia fomar.
lata of the outer part of the thigh. The remainder are fixed for
three inches ‘into the lower part of the line leading from the
linea aspera to the great trochanter of the femur.
The gluteus forms the prominence of the buttock, and resem- Comections

f
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bles the deltoid muscle of the arm in its situation and in.
coarseness of its texture.
Its cutaneous surface is covered
the common teguments and investing fascia of the limb, and
by the superficial nerves and vessels. The parts in contact with
the under surface will be seen when the muscle.is cut through,

and borders. The upper border overlays the gluteus medius,
edge,

which

is longer

and

thicker

And the-lowen

than the upper, forms the

fold of the nates, and bounds posteriorly the perinzal space}
beneath the lower border the hamstring muscles and the sciatig
vessels and nerves issue.
:
ace
Pee On ee
Action. With the femur hanging the muscle éxtends the:
’ joint by putting back that bone, and abducts and rotates out
the limb.
When the limb is fixed and the hip joint bent as in
and fixed.
the gluteus acts as an extensor of the articulation by.
back the pelvis, and is the chief power employed in vals
aoe
body into a standing posture.

In standing both muscles keep the pelvis balanced é
Instanding,
and in . rising from . stooping they are the, actives
props;
and
eo
oo.
.
stooping ;
standing on

‘
in bringing upright the pelvis.
In balancing the body on one leg the muscle.can draw

one leg.

sacrum back towards the femur, so as to turn the face.

Divide the

opposite side.
Dissection. The

gluteus
maxim

gluteus

maximus

:

ee,
is to be cut act

the pelvis but external to the sacral nerves perforating»
without injury to the subjacent

sacro-sciatic ligament: to

the lower fibres are closely joined.

The depth of the mu

will be ascertained by the fascia and some vesseJs beneath:
When this intermuscular layer is arrived at, the outer pat

these
the gluteus is to be thrown towards its insertion, and
artery and

nerves

are to be detached from

the under sum

os 4
though the branches entering the muscle must be cut. pet
hollow
the
from
away
taken
be
to
The loose fat is
Clean parts
the vessels:

beneath.

the pelvis and the trochanter, without mjuring
,
nerves ; and the several yauscles are to be clean
by rota 2
each being made tense at the time of its dissection
ischial nO
In removing the areolar tissue from the
femur.
or
prominence
each
on
bursa
the
and the great trochanter,
ta
.
should be observed.
region, which :
. The vessels, nerves, and muscles of this
ei

below to
be defined, may be ascertained by referring
ration of the

Dissect out
saves.

parts beneath the gluteus.

are
dissected out of the gluteus,

sacral
lowed to the surface of the great sacro-sciatic ligament,
they will be afterwards seen.

Parts

eovered by

.

on
— Lastly the origin of the muscle is to be removed.
nerves, when

Parts beneath the gluteus.

a

the

At its origin the gluteus |

°

-
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rests on the pelvis, and conceals parts of the hip bone, sacrum,
and coccyx, also the ischial tuberosity with the origin of the
At its
hamstring muscles, and the great sacro-sciatic ligament.
insertion it covers the upper end of the femur, with the great
Between the
trochanter and the origin of the vastus externus.
muscle and each prominence of bone, viz. the tuberosity and the
trochanter, is a large, loose synovial membrane ; and. between it
and the vastus externus is another synovial sac.

gluteus st
ite origin
and inser.
tions

In the hollow between the pelvis and the femur the muscle and by the

part of the
conceals, from above downwards, the undermentioned parts :—
™uscle.
pyrithe
it
below
and
medius;
gluteus
First, a portion of the
tormis, with the superficial branch of the gluteal vessels between
Coming from beneath the pyriformis are the sciatic
the two.
to
vessels, and the large and small sciatic nerves, which descend
;
the thigh between the great trochanter and the ischial tuberosity
and
nerve,
and
vessels
pudic
the
are
sciatic
the
to
and internal
the nerve to the obturator internus muscle, which are directed
Still lower down
inwards through the small sacro-sciatic notch.
with a fleshy
muscle,
internus
obturator
the
of
tendon
is the
Next comes
fasciculus—the gemellus—above and below it.
of the
the thin quadratus femoris muscle, with the upper part
is
quadratus
the
of
border
upper
the
at
magnus:
adductor
the tendon of the obturator externus; and at the lower border,
between it and the adductor, issues one of the terminal branches
of the internal circumflex artery.

sscral
Trace s
Dissection. Tracing back the branches of the sacral nerve
which perforate the gluteus, they will lead to the union of the "7%
c
outer branches of the first three nerves on the great sacro-sciati
covers
ligament; and on removing a fibrous stratum which
Finally the nerves
them their looped arrangement will appear.

may be followed inwards beneath the multifidus spine to the
posterior sacral foramina.
Sacral

nerves. The

external offsets of the posterior primary The sacral

s united
branches of the first three sacral nerves, after passing outwardon betas
loops
by
joined
are
429),
(p.
spina
beneath the multifidus
the surface of the great sacro-sciatic ligament.
Chtsnsous
Two or three cutancous offsets are derived from this interto
s
maximu
gluteus
the
of
fibres
the
communication, and pierce
be distributed on the surface as before said (p. 686).

at Gluteus
The GLUTEC8 MEDIUS is triangular in form, with its base
a ee from
from
ariaes
It
femur.
the
at
apex
the innominate bone, and
and the hip bone,
the outer surface of the hip bone between the crest

is a surface
superior curved line, except behind where there
superficial
many
and
fibres;
r
of bone free from muscula
anterior part
fibres come from the strong fascia covering the

of the muscle.
inserted

into

The

fibres converge

ah impression

across

to a tendon which

the outer

surface

is

of the and inserted

vy
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into troehanter,

great trochanter, extending

Conneetions,

The superficial surface is concealed in part by the gluten
maximus; and the deep is in contact with the gluteus minimug

from the tip behind to the root in
:

front.

the

and

gluteal

and

vessels

nerve.

The

anterior. border lieg

over the gluteus minimus, and: is in contact with the tensor off
the fascia lata. The posterior is contiguous to the pyriformis
A small bursa is interposed
only the gluteal vessels intervening.
7
between the tendon of insertion and the trochanter.
Use with
limb
hanging,
hoth limbs
fixed :
standing on
ono leg.

Action. The whole muscle abducts the hanging femur, and
the anterior fibres rotate in the limb; and in walking it is com

bined with the adductors in moving forwards the femur.

-» 388

limbs resting on the ground. the muscles assist in fixing

Both

a.
the pelvis.
In standing on one leg this gluteus will aid in balancing ig
pelvis on the top of the femur; and the anterior fibres, assisted
by the tensor vagine, will turn the fore part of the trunk and
the face to the same side.

Detach
ghiteus medius to see
gluteal vessels

as

fibres
and nerve,

the

of the

reflection

gluteus

is proceeded. with

‘and:

the main part of the nerve is to be followed on at the: Me
A branch “of 4 :
time to the tensor vaginz femoris muscle.
artery to the gluteus maximus must be cut in removing thet
Ss
muscle.

The gluteal artery is the largest branch of the internal

Gluteal
artery is
divided
two.

the gluteus medius is detached from

Dissection. When

pelvis, and partly separated from the gluteus minimus bene
the gluteal vessels and nerve will come into view. ‘The
chief branches of the artery,—-one being near the iliac.¢
and the other lower down,—are to be traced through the fleshy}

into

Superficial
branch.

(p. 605), and issues from the pelvis above the pyriformis mu
On the dorsum of the hip bone it ends in offsets which SUPE :
Its named branches: 3g
the gluteal muscles and the bone.
ae
.
superficial and deep :-—
The superficial branch supplies offsets to the integument

sends inwards some deeper twigs over the sacrum ; Jt eDl

the gluteus
surface.
Deep
branch :

this has an.
upper
and a lower
piece.

The

maximus,

deep branch

into which

is the

a

it penetrates on the bet

continuation

of ‘the artery, an

divides into two pieces which run between the two oa
One (superior) courses along the origin of mee mare
glutei.
minimus, supplying mostly the medius, to the front 0
crest, where it anastomoses with the ascending b L rior): f
sales
The other portion (infe
external circumflex artery.

directed forwards over the middle of the smallest gluteal here! me
with

the nerve, towards

the anterior lower iliac spine wi

enters the tensor of the fascia Jata, and communicates nd to

external circumflex branch:

many branches are furnish

ed

GLUTEUS
gluteus minimus, and some
the hip joint.

MINIMUS.

offsets pierce
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that muscle to supply

Vein. The companion vein of this artery enters the pelvis, Gluteal
and ends in the internal iliac vein.
vein.
The superior gluteal nerve is a branch of the lumbo-sacral cord Superior
(p. 581).
It accompanies the gluteal artery, and divides into ferve

two branches for the supply of the two smallest gluteal muscles: is muscular.
its lowest

branch

terminates

anteriorly in the

tensor vagine

femoris.

:

The @Lurevs Mrinruvus is triangular in shape, and arises from Gluteus
the dorsum of the hip bone between the superior and inferior a
curved lines, extending backwards as far as the middle of the
hip joint. The fibres are collected on a tendon, which is inserted Attuch-

into an impression along the fore part of the great trochanter,
where it is united inferiorly with the gluteus medius;

and some

fibres end on the capsule of the hip joint.
One surface is in contact with the gluteus medius, and the itis next
gluteal vessels and nerve; the other with the hip joint and the the bone,
_ bone, and the outer head of the rectus femoris muscle.
The
anterior

posterior

it passes,

border

lics by the

is covered

A

bursa

by

side of the

the pyriformis

is placed between

bone.

other

gluteus;

and

the its vorders.

muscle, beneath which

the tendon

and

the

,

Action. It acts as an abductor and rotator out of the femur Use on
when this bone is hanging; and in walking it and the medius fo0r

will be employed in bringing forwards the limb,

,

Both legs being fixed the muscles are used in balancing the and 6xed:
pelvis, In standing on one leg the gluteus pitches the pelvis standing on
over the supporting limb with the preceding muscle ; and rotates °° °%

the face to the opposite side.

Dissection. Cut through the smallest gluteal muscle near the pivide
innominate bone, and define the tendinous part of the rectus Slatous,
femoris underneath it close above the hip joint. Whilst detach-

ing the gluteus from the parts beneath, the etudent cannot fail
to notice the connection between its tendon and the capsule of
the joint.
The deep vessels to the articulation may be observed and Trace deep

followed after the muscle ia removed.
rowsele
The outer head of the rectus femoris in a tendon about two Outer head
inches long, which reaches outwards almost horizontally, and is eine roe
fixed into the groove above the margin of the acetabulum.

— In where at-

front it joins the other tendinous piece of the rectus, which is

attached

to the anterior inferior iliac spine;

and below, it is

connected with the capsule of the hip joint.
The PYRIFORMIS ariss in the pelvis from the front of the

sacruin (p. 639), and leaves that cavity through the great sacro-

sciatic notch.

Outside the pelvis it ends in a rounded tendon, pelvic
rr2

of
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which is inserted into the upper border of the great trochantéf’

between the two smaller glutei.

a

AS the muscle passes through the sacro-sciatic notch it divides

that space into two parts: the upper of these gives passage td,
the gluteal vessels and nerve; and the lower transmits the sciati¢:

Position to

and pudie vessels and nerves.

Its upper border is contiguous 6’

other parts. the gluteus medius, and its lower edge to the gemellus superior?

Like the other rotator muscles in this situation, it is covered bys
the gluteus maximus, and, in addition, by the gluteus medius ab
the insertion; it rests on the gluteus minimus, which separates 53
it from the hip joint.
Its tendon is united by fibrous tissue to]

oo

that of the obturator and gemelli.
Use with

Action.

The use of this muscle and the other external rotatérs “/9

If that bone hangs th

femur hang: is altered by the position of the femur.
raised,
Both limbs
on ground,
only one.

Dissect

out the
selsand
mervess
and mus.
cular

branches,

pytiformis rotates it out, and if the hip joint is bent the must
abducts the limb from its fellow.
:
Both limbs being fixed the muscles balance the pelvis, and
help to make the trunk erect after stooping to the ground. In
standing on one leg, besides assisting to support the trunk, the
hae
pyriformis turns the face to the opposite side.
Dissection. The pyriformis may be cut across and raised’

wards the sacrum, to allow the dissector to follow upwards they

sciatic and pudic vessels, and to trace their accompanying nerves +H
ae
to the origin in the lower part of the sacral plexus.
Some small nerves to the obturator internus, the gemellus
superior, and the hip joint, are to be sought in the fat at thes

_

lower part of the plexus.
A branch to the inferior gemellus

and

the quadratus will

found by raising the trunk of the great sciatic nerve ; but it w
be followed to its termination after the muscles it supplies have sg
ad,

been seen.

qhe vessels.

SCIATIC AND Pupic Vessers. The vessels on the back of they

gone from

pelvis, below the pyriformis muscle, are branches of the interial

Sciatic

iliac (p. 606).
The sciatic

artery 5

artery

supplies

the

buttock

|

below the glutes "

descends
After escaping from the pelvis below the pytiformis, it
4
small sciatic nerve over the gemelli and obturator
with

the

in

the

interval

between the tuber

ischii and

the tro

course

muscles,

andending.

here

jointand
muscles.
Coceygeal

and the rotator muscles, and some articular
It supplies also the following named branches :—
joint.
The coccygeal branch, arising close to the pelvis, perforate

chanter, as far as the lower border of the gluteus maximus;
the artery

gives

off many

branches

with the superficial .

8
offsets of its companion nerve, and much reduced in size
.
eontinued with the nerve along the back of the thigh.
gluteus
great
the
to
offsets
muscular
furnishes
it
In this course
Branchesto
branches to the hip
branch.

the great sacro-sciatic ligament and the gluteus maximus, 4”

SCIATIC

ramifies

in

AND

this muscle, and

coceyx.

PUDIC

on

.

NERVES.

of the

the back
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sacrum

and

The branch to the great sciatic nerve (comes nervi ischiadici) is Branch to

very slender, and entering the nerve near the pelvis, ramifies in the seistic
oo
it along the thigh.
Muscular

branches

enter

the

gluteus

maximus,

the

upper muscular

gemellus, and obturator internus; and by means of a branch to branches.
the quadratus, which passes with

the nerve

of the same name Branchto

beneath the gemelli and obturator internus, it gives branches to the quadrar
the hip joint and the inferior gemellus.
Anastomotic branch. Varying in size this artery is directed Anastomotic
outwards to the root of the great trochanter, where it anastomoses ranch.
with the gluteal and internal circumflex.
The pudic artery belongs to the perineum and the genital Padie
organs; it is smaller than the sciatic, internal to which it lies.“
Only the small part of the vessel which winds over the ischial crosses

spine, is seen on the back of the pelvis, for it enters the perineal the jeobial

space through

the small

sacro-sciatic notch,

and

is there dis-

tributed (p. 451).

.

It supplies a small branch over the back of the sacrum, which
anastomoses with the gluteal and sciatic vessels; and a twig
from it accompanies the nerve to the obturator internus muscle.

The veins with the sciatic and pudic arteries receive contri- Veins

buting

twigs corresponding with the branches of the arteries at’

the back of the pelvis, and open into the internal iliac vein.
Sciatic aND Pupic Nerves. The nerves appearing at the yervescoms
buck of the pelvis below the pyriformis are branches of the from sacral
*"”
sacral plexus to the lower limb (p. 610) ; they are furnished >
disare
few
a
but
region,
gluteal
the
beyond
parts
to
mostly
tributed to the muscles at the back of the pelvis.
is
The small sciatic may be considered a cutaneous nerve of the Small
a
chiefly
buttock
the
of
muscle
one
only
supplies
it
for
thigh,
back of the

—the gluteus maximus.

It springs from the lower part of the cutaneous

sacral plexus generally by two parts, and takes the course of the
sciatic artery as far as the lower border of the great gluteus,
where it gives many cutaneous branches upwards and downwards: much diminished in size at that spot, the nerve is con-

,

tinued along the back of the thigh beneath the fascia, and ends

below the knee in the integumenta of the back of the leg.

The ends tn the

branches which are distributed on or near the buttock are mus- '°8:
cular and cutaneous.

gives
The muscular branches (inferior gluteal) enter the under sur
gluteus. bed
face of the gluteus maximus near the lower border.
Cutancous,
The cutancous branches are directed upwanls and downwanls

at the border of the gluteus :—
The ascending set are distributed in the superficial fascia over ascending :
the lower part of the muscle.
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The descending set supply the integument of the upper third
of the thigh at the inner and posterior aspects. One of th
branches, which is larger than the others, is distributed to thé
genital organs, and is named inferior pudendal (p. 455) ; as if
courses to the perineum, it turns below the ischial. tuberosity;

and perforates the fascia lata at the inner part of the thigh to
inferior
pudendal
branch.

end in the scrotum.

Great scivatic nerve ;

The great sciatic is the largest nerve in the body.
It is they
source of all the muscular, and most of the cutaneous branched

outline of,

and ending.
Course in
the buttock.

No branch
in this
part,

Sometimes the inferior pudendal is a dist

tinct branch of the plexus.
distributed

to the limb beyond

the knee,

as well as of. the’:

muscular branches at the back of the thigh.
At its origin it appears to be a prolongation

plexus.

After

leaving the

ra

pear

pelvis

;
of the sacral

it is directed through the:

®

buttock to the posterior part of the thigh, where it divides into::%

two branches for the leg.

In the part of its course now dis*;

sected, viz., to the lower border of the gluteus maximus, it lies
in the hollow between the tuber ischii and the great trochanter,
and rests on the external rotator muscles below the pyti<ag
formis. Commonly it does not supply any branch to the buttock, # a
but it may give origin to one or two filaments to the hip

joint.

oe

Frequently the nerve is divided into two large trunks at its
‘origin, and one of them pierces the fibres of the pyriformis §
muscle.
Pudie
nerve,

ee.

The pudic nerve winds over the small sacro-sciatic ligament by *
the side of its companion artery, and is distributed with this
vessel to the perineum and the genital organs (p. 452). No-3

branch is supplied to the buttock.

Muscular
branches,

Branches of
pyriformis.
Nerve of
obturator,

of superior
gemellus.

Nerve to
gemellus
and quadratus.

(eS

Muscular branches of the sacral plexus are furnished to the’ f
gluteus maximus and the external rotators, except the obturator 5
externus, as below.
ae?
Branches of gluteus. One or more branches of the upper part of:
the plexus enter the top of the gluteus maximus.
7 |
The branches of the pyriformis have been seen with the sacral :
ae
plexus in the pelvis (p. 610).
oF
The

nerve to the obturator

internus

arises from the upper part a

of the plexus, and is directed to its muscle through the

ae

sacro-sciatic notch with the pudic nerve: its termination is seem
in the dissection of the pelvis.
.
’
The nerve to the superior gemelius is a very small twig, and 5
arises separately from the following : it enters the inner end 0
the muscle on the superficial surface.
.
The nerve to the inferior gemellus and the quadratus 18 a slender :

branch, which passes with a companion artery beneath the © 2
gemelli and the obturator internus, to end in the two muscles .”2

from which it receives its designation.

‘This nerve will be seen

EXTERNAL
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ROTATOR

more fully in a subsequent dissection, when articular filaments
from it to the hip joint may be recognised.

Some fine nerves to the hip joint perforate the back of the Nervesto
the hip;
capsular ligament.
Dissection.

To

see the remaining small rotator rouscles, hook Clean rota-

aside the great sciatic nerve, and take away the branches of the tor muscles.
sciatic artery if it is necessary.
limb should be rotated inwards.

In cleaning these muscles the
The gemelli are to be separated

from the tendon of the obturator internus.

of the two muscular superior

The SUPERIOR GEMELLUS is the highest

slips

along the sides

of the tendon of the obturator muscle. gemellus

Internally it is attached to the outer and lower part of the
ischial spine, and externally it is inserted with the obturator
Oftentimes this muscle is absent.
into the great trochanter.
The INFERIOR GEMELLUS is larger and more constant than its Inferior
Its origin is connected with the upper and hinder part gemellus
hollow.
of the ischial tuberosity, along the lower edge or lip of the
hollow

for

the

obturator

internus

muscle;

the same as that of the obturator tendon.

and

its insertion iS inserted

This muscle is placed With cbt

between the obturator internus and quadratus muscles, but near

the femur

the tendon of the

contact with its lower border.

obturator

‘

,

externus comes into

Action. These small fleshy slips seem to be but accessory Use to
obbands of origin to the internal obturator, with which they com- help
bine in use.
Obturator
The OBTURATOR INTERNUS arises inside the pelvis (p. 629),

and passes to the exterior through the small sacro-sciatic notch. intends.
Escaped from the pelvis, the muscle is directed outwards over
the articulation of the hip, and is inserted by a tendon with the
gemelli into the upper part of the great trochanter, in front of and

part

the pyriformis, as well as into the contiguous portion of the neck pulvis:
of the femur.
Outside the

pelvis

the obturator is mostly tendinous, and is jateer part

lies over hip
embraced by the gemelli muscles in the following way : near the
they
pelvis the gemelli meet beneath, but near the trochanter
Beneath the obtuator is a synovial sac.
cover the tendon.
and
Crossing the muscle are the large and small sciatic nerves,
maxithe sciatic vessels ; and covering the whole is the gluteus

mus.

On cutting through the tendon and raising the inner end, t25 tendon

over is divided
it will be found divided into three or four pieces aa it turns

the margin of the pelvis; at this spot the pelvis is marked by of“* the pele
ridges

of fibro-cartilage,

which correspond

with

the

intervals

between the tendons, and the surfaces are lubricated by a synovial membrane.
Use like
‘Action. Taking its fixed point at the hinder border of the
posiin
pytiformis
the
resembles
it
turns,
pelvis round which it
tion, and has a like action. Thus it rotates out or abducts the on limb,
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THE

BUTTOCK.

femur according as this bone may be hanging or raised.

Tt

erect the pelvis after stooping, and will balance the same: if
standing ; and it will rotate to the opposite side the tronk stp

and in

rotation,

ported on one limb.
oe
The quaDRATUS FEMORIS has the form expressed by its nadie

Quadratus
*

and is situate

between

the inferior gemellus

and the adduétird

origin ;

magnus.

insertion ;

ischii, along the side of the origin of the semi-membranosus and
adductor magnus ; externally it is inserted into a tubertclé in

Internally it arises from the outer border of the tuba

the posterior “intertrochanteric vidge, and into a line about two
inches long on the upper end of the femur, above the attachment;
of the great adductor.
EE
By one surface it is in contact with the sciatic vessels ‘and

partsabove

nerves,

and be.
,

and the gluteus,

By the other surface it rests on ‘the’

obturator externus, the internal circumflex artery, and the small

branches of the nerve and vessels supplying it. Between itd a
and atlower lower border and the adductor magnus one of the terminal, a
branches of the internal circumflex artery issues, Between ® it
border.
and the small trochanter is a bursa, which is common also to the
upper part of the adductor magnus.

Action. Though the muscle

Use with

has but slight power it will be.

other muscles on the back of the pelvis in’ 2
pendent femur, and in abduction of. the 3
joint is bent.
attachment being fixed, it will support the }

and fixed.

associated with the
rotation out of the
femur when the hip
And its femoral

Dissect cir-

supported on one limb.
Dissection. The quadratus

aoe

now cut across, in order that their small nerve and artery, theyy

. Internal

ending of the internal circumflex artery, and the obturator a
ni
externus may be dissected out.
The internal circumflex branch of the profunda artery (p. 682):

*

pelvis ; or will turn the face to the opposite ‘side, the body being 4

divides finally into two parts.

ate

3
and

the gemelli

muscles

maybe

One ascends beneath the quadratus:

in this position of the body to the pit of the trochanter, where#t9
it anastomoses

with the

gluteal and sciatic arteries, and supplied js %

endsintwo
‘branches.

The other passes between the quadratus and adductor 53
the bone.
ne
magnus to the hamstring muscles, and communicates
branches of the profunda artery.
2

Obturator
extermus

The OBTURATOR EXTERNUS has been dissected at its originin 7
the front of the thigh (p. 684).
In the part of its course ma a

isinsertead

laid bare, the muscle winds backwards below the hip joint, and "7
ascends to be inserted into the pit at the root of the great tro :

jnto pitof
Come.

tions.

chanter.
,

On the back

2
of

the

pelvis

the

obturator

externus is covered

by the quadratus, except near the femur where the upper—
border is in contact with the inferior gemellus.
As it turns
back to its insertion it supports the hip joint.

SACRO-SCIATIC
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Action. Like the other muscles of the same group it rotates Use on

out the hanging limb, but it differs from them in having the B3%o8

limb.
same action even when the hip is bent.
Limb imbending
in
help
to
it
supposes
Theile
fixed,
limb
With the
the hip-joint in stooping, instead of raising and balancing the moveable.
trunk like the other external rotator muscles.

sciatic
The SACRO-SCIATIC LIGAMENTS pass from the innominate bone Sacro

to the sacrum and the coccyx;
are named large and small.

they are two in number,

and Heamentsvs

to the AttachThe large or posterior ligament is attached internally
of the
posterior part of the hip-bone, and to the side of the sacrum and gents
on the Form;
coceyx; and externally it is inserted into an impression
and sends
inner and anterior part of the ischial tuberosity,
It is wide next gives pro
upwards a prolongation along the pubic arch.

is ex- longation.
the sacrum, but is contracted towards the middle, and
On the cutaneous surface are
again at the tuberosity.
panded
maximus
the branches of the sacral nerves; and the gluteus
the gluteal and
conceals and takes origin from it. Branches of
sciatic arteries perforate it.

near the Small
The small ligament will be seen on dividing the other
the ligament
with
united
is
it
coccyx
and
At the sacrum
hip bone.
ischial attachlarge band, but at the opposite end it is inserted into the

by which
It is less strong than the superficial ligament,
spine.
it is concealed ; and it rests on the coccygeus muscle.
these ligaments convert the large sacro- They give

By their attachments
foramina. Te t0rN?
sciatic notch of the dried pelvis into two apertures or
the innoof
tuberosity
and
Between their insertion into the spine
small, with
is the small sacro-sciatic foramen, which contains
minate bone,
pudic vessels contenta:
the internal obturator muscle with its nerve, and the
and

large sacro- large,
and nerve, And above the smaller ligament is the
s muscle, eg through
pyriformi
the
to
passage
gives
which
foramen,
sciatic
and the i
veascls,
gluteal
the
viz.
nerves;
and
and several vessels
vessels
pudic
and
sciatic
the
superior gluteal nerve above, and
the sacral plexus,
and nerves, with some muscular branches of

below the muscle.

Srcrion HI.
THE

BACK

OF

THE

THIGH.

may be taken after Directions.
Directions. The ham or the popliteal space
bed than if it
distur
lees
seen
the buttock, in order that it may be
s at the back of
muscle
the
of
n
natio
exami
the
after
ted
was diasec
t will

the studen
the thigh. When this space has been learnt
return to the dissection of the thigh.
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Position. The limb is to remain
dissection of the buttock.
Dissection. To remove the skin
an incision be made behind the
inches above, and four inches below

Take the
skin from
over the
ham.

THE

THIGH.

in the same position ag in
from the popliteal region let!
knee for the distance of ¢
the joint. At each extremi

of the longitudinal cut make a transverse incision, and raise'fl

skin in two flaps, the one being turned outwards and the othi

inwards.
In the superficial

Seek the
cutaneous

.
fascia some

of the limb from the small
the

Fascia of the
limb over
the ham.

fascia;

and

some

sciatic nerve and its artery beneatiiy

offsets

of the

internal

cutaneous

nervé

Fascia lata. Where this fascia covers the popliteal space 13)
strengthened by transverse fibres, particularly on the outer sidé
and it is connected laterally with the tendons bounding :

The short saphenous vein perforates it sometimes op

site the knee, but usually at a spot lower down.
it
Dissection. The fascia over the ham is now to be removed]

Rewove
fascia,

without injuring the small sciatic nerve with its artery, and theg

and take
the fat from
the ham.

Seek the

e
nerves’:

towards the inner part. After the fat is removed, the speti
fascia of the limb will be brought into view.
,

interval.

nerves in

cutaneous

vessels may be found, viz., one or two twigs in the middle lin

nerves.

the space.

small

short saphenous vein, which are beneath it. A large quantitys
of fat may be next taken out of the space without injury to thes

several vessels

and

nerves

After the ham has been?

in it.

cleaned, the sartorius and the gracilis are to be replaced in their
natural position on the inner side.
.
oo
:
In cleaning the space the student will come upon the large j

internal

popliteal nerve in the middle line;

and nearer. th

Both nerves give branches
outer side, on the external popliteal.
and the numerous offsets of the inner will be recognised mo)

certainly by tracing them from above down along the trunk 0
the nerve, than
bodies

Clean the
vessels ;

find obturator nerve,
and glands,
The ham ;

by proceeding in. the opposite direction : in fakq

the two small

nerves

from

the

inner

popliteal

trunk

ty

Under cover of the outé
the knee joint are difficult to find.
boundary, and deep in the space, is an articular nerve from th ;
external popliteal, which sometimes arises from the great sciall
In the bottom of the space are the popliteal vessels, the v
The student is to seek.
being more superficial than the artery.
an articular branch (superior), on each side, close above the « ‘
Numerous other branches of the vessels: 4
condyle of the femur.
. to the muscles around, especially to those of the leg, are to be’
cleaned.
fro
On the upper part of the artery, the branch of nerve from "™

the obturator to the knee joint may be found: and on the sides. .
of the artery are three or four lymphatic glands in the fat.

the

The popliteal spacx, or the ham, is the hollow behind t
knee.

It allows of the free flexion of the joint, and containa

POPLITEAL

the large vessels of the limb.
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SPACE.

When dissected, this interval has

the form of a lozenge, and extends upwards
the femur, and downwards along

one sixth of the tibia; but in

the natural
the sides
the fascia
space
is

almost

along one third o f

situation
aud extent.

Fig. 117.*

condition of the parts
are approximated by
of the limb, and the
limited, apparently,

to

the

region

of

the

joint.
This
hollow (fig. 117) is
situate between the muscles on
the back of the limb; and the
lateral boundaries are therefore

Boundaries ;

formed in part by the muscles
of the thigh (hamstrings), and

in part by those of the leg.
Thus, on the outer side, is the

outer

biceps muscle (°) as far as the
joint ; and the plantaris and the
external head of the gastro-

cnemius

(°) beyond

that spot.

and inner.

On the inner side, as low as the
articulation, are the semimembranosus (*) and semitendinosus
(*) muscles, with the gracilis and
sartorius between them and the

femur; and beyond the joint is
the

inner

head

cnemius (7).

of the

gastro-

The upper point of

the ham is limited by the apposition of the inner and outer
hamstrings in the middle line
the gastroof the thigh; and at the lower point the heads of

Limit
above and
below.

cnemius touch each other.
Superfictu
Stretched across the cavity are the fascia lata and the tegu- and deep
menta.

Forming

the

deep

boundary,

or

the

floor, are

the

of the
following parte,—the lower end uf the posterior eurface
the posterior
femur included between the lines to the condyles,

with
ligament of the knee joint, and part of the popliteus muscle
the upper end of the tibia.

1. Popliteal
* View of the popliteal space (from Quain’s Arteries).
4.
3. External popliteal nerve.
2. Internal popliteal nerve,
vessels,
6, Biceps musele.
Semimembranosus muscle. 5. Semitendinosus muse.
The supermuscle.
7, & Inner and outer heads of the gastrocnemius
the
ficial vein on the gastrococmius is the short asphenous, which cutcrs
popliteal

boundurics.
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The popliteal space is widest opposite the femoral condylesg
where the muscles are most drawn

to the sides;

and is deepesg

above the articular end of the femur.
Above and below iff
communicates beneath the muscles with the back of the thi
and leg.
.
In the hollow are contained the popliteal vessels and th
branches, and the ending of the external saphenous vein ; th

popliteal divisions of the great sciatic nerve, and some of thei
branches ; together with lymphatic glands, and a large quantity
of fat.
The small sciatic nerve and its vessels are placed super
ficially in the ham; and a branch of the obturator nerve lieg
on the artery in the -bottom of the space.
ee,
Popliteal
artery ;
extent ;

part is in
the ham.
and part beyond.

The part in
the space ;
course and
connections.

The POPLITEAL ARTERY (fig. 117, 1) is the continuation 0
the femoral trunk, and reaches from the opening in the adductor.
magnus to the lower border of the popliteus muscle, where it
terminates by bifurcating into the anterior and posterior tibial-g

vessels. A portion of the vessel lies in the ham, and is un
covered by muscle; but the rest is beneath the gastrocnemius,
and beyond the limits of the popliteal space as above defined.
The description of the artery may be divided therefore into two
parts, corresponding with this difference in the connections.
In the kam the vessel is inclined obliquely from the inner
side

of

the

limb

to the

interval

between

the

condyles of the®

femur, and it is then directed along the middle of the space over |
the knee joint.
As far as the inner condyle the artery 18 over J
laid by the belly of the semimembranosus muscle, but thence

onwards it is covered only by the fat, the fascia lata, and the

Position of
vein

integuments; and is situate between the heads of the gastro-g
cnemius,
Beneath it is the femur with the posterior ligament of
the knee joint.
age “4
In contact with the vessel and somewhat on the outer side ab.

first, lies the popliteal vein, so that, on looking into the space
the arterial trunk is almost covered ; but lower down, 2
WS.s
am.
interval between the heads of the gastrocnemius, the vein
Below the knee the
its branches conceal altogether the artery.

and of the
nerve.

short saphenous vein and the muscular branches of the artery “
are laid over the popliteal trunk.
.
—
More superficial "than the large vessels, and slightly external |
.
to them in position, is placed the internal popliteal nerve,
with its branches lies over the artery, like the vein, between he"

heads of the gastrocnemius.

In the bottom of the hollow

head

small obturator nerve runs on the artery to the joint. .
Cutthe
~
head of the
gastrocneminus.

Dissection.

To see the deep part of the artery the inner

tbe’

of the gastrocnemius should be cut through, and raised from

subjacent parts.
On removing the areolar tissue the
and nerves will appear. The lower articular branches
vessels

and

nerve

are

now

brought

into

view j—the

‘nner

“1°”

3

POPLITEAL
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artery is below the head of the tibia, and the outer higher
up between the tibia and fibula, each with a vein, and the first
has a companion nerve.
Whilst the artery is beneath the gastrocnemius it sinks deeply Connections

into the limb ; here it is crossed by a small muscle—the plantaris, ok the artery
It rests on the
and the ending is concealed by the soleus.
popliteus muscle.
Both the vein and the nerve (internal popliteal) change their
position to the artery, and gradually cross over it, so as to lie on
its inner side at the lower border of the popliteus.
Branches are furnished by the artery to the surrounding
muscles, and to the articulation ; those that belong to the joint
are five in number, and are called articular, viz., two superior,
inner and outer; two inferior, also inner and outer; and a
central or azygos branch.
The upper set
The muscular branches are upper and lower.

three or four in number

arise above

the knee

Positon of
rene. a
Brunches

Muscular

and end in branches

with
the semimembranosus and biceps muscles, communicating
The
the perforating and muscular branches of the profunda.
lower set (sural) are furnished to the rouscles of the calf, viz.

gastrocnemius, soleus, and plantaris.

knee joint, and cuta-"
One superficial or cutaneous branch arises near the

and accompanies the external saphenous nerve over the muscles neous.

of the leg to end below in the teguments.
to
The superior articular arteries arise from the popliteal trunk, Branches
con- the joint
one from the inner and one from the outer side, above the
y
transversel
almost
directed
are
they
dyles of the femur;
Two supebeneath the hamstring muscles, and turn round the bone to the

rior,
front of the joint.
external ;
and
septum,
lar
intermuscu
the
The external one perforates
Some of the
divides in the substance of the vastus externus.
the external
with
anastomose
and
muscle,
that
in
end
branches
joint; and
circumflex (of the profunda) ; others descend to the

with
one offset forms an arch across the fore part of the bone
the anastomotic artery.

the internal.
The internal artery, oftentimes very emall, winds beneath
in
tendon of the adductor maynus, and terminates in branches and
joint,
knee
the
and
this
supply
which
internus,
‘the vastus

communicate with the anastomotic artery.
ius, Two InfeThe inferior articular branches lie beneath the gastrocnem

limb ; for Hor ;
Dut are not on the same level on opposite sides of the whilst
the
one descends below the head of the tibia,

the inner
beneath the
outer one is placed above the fibula, Each lies
side.
own
its
of
lateral ligament
exterml ;
The external branch supplies the outer side of the knee joint,
and
anastumosing

with

the

other

vessels

on

the articulation,

it ecnds
with the recurrent branch of the anterior tibial artery :
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an offset beneath the ligament of the patella to join a twig fqq
the lower internal branch.
3
internal;

The internal artery ascends at the anterior border ‘of:
internal lateral ligament, and after taking its share in thé

anastomoses over the joint, ends in offsets for the articulati
and the head of the tibia.
ee
and one
central
artery.
Popliteal
vein.

The azygos branch enters the back of the joint through’
posterior ligament, and is distributed to the ligamentous ‘sti
tures, the fat, and the synovial membrane of the interior.
The POPLITEAL VEIN originates in the union of the vé

comites of the

anterior and

the same extent
Position to
the artery.

posterior

and connections

tibial vessels, and

as the artery it accompanieg

At the lower border of the popliteus muscle the vein is intem

to the arterial trunk.
Between the heads of the gastrocnemilty
it is superficial to that vessel.
And thence to the opening

the adductor magnus it lies to the outer side, and close to;
Branches.

artery.
It is jotned by branches corresponding with those’
the artery, as well as by the short saphenous vein (fig. 117).3

Peculiarities in the division of the artery. The chief peculiarity of
Popliteal
artery may
popliteal artery consists in its early division into terminal branches.
“JQ
divide soon. some bodies the artery is divided as high as the back of the knee-jounty
and in such instances the anterior tibial artery may lie beneath the poph
teus muscle.
Coe
ely
Vein may
leave the
artery
or be split.

Popliteal
nerves are
two,
inner and
outer,
The internal nerve in
the space.

Course and position of the vein. Occasionally the vein will be placed on 3

the inner instead of the outer side of the artery.
And the popliteal-vein §
may pass through the adductor magnus at a spot higher than the common
opening, and enter the profunda vein.

Double vein. There may be a venous trunk on each side of the artery for 3

a certain distance, in consequence of the venze comites of the tibial artenie
not blending together as soon as is usually the case.
:

The

POPLITEAL

NERVES

are

the

two large

trunks derived,

from the division of the great sciatic in the thigh; they am
named

internal and

external from

their relative position. -

the popliteal space each furnishes cutaneous and articular of
but only the inner one supplies branches to muscles.

The INTERNAL POPLITEAL NERVE (fig. 117, ?) is larger 4
the external, and occupies the middle of the ham. Ite 0

nections are similar to those of the artery, that is to say, it
partly superficial and partly covered by the gastrocnem

Like the vessel it extends through the back of the leg, |
retains the name popliteal ‘only to the lower border of the 3
popliteus

muscle.

Its position

Branches

has been already noticed.

are

are the following :—

two or three
articular ;

with

reference to the here

The branches that arise from it

Sa

- set with 4

Two small articular twigs are furnished to the knee joum* ver’
mn
One which accompanies the lower internal articule®
the vessels,
artery to the fore part of the articulation is of considerable siz@ 5 a
and

another

takes the

same

course

as the azygos artery,

;

POPLITEAL

NERVES.

.
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Occasionally a third may
enters the back of the joint with it.
be found with the upper internal articular artery.

Muscular branches arise from the nerve between the heads muscular;
One supplies both heads of the gasof the gastrocnemius.

Another descends beneath the
trocnemius and the plantaris.
gastrocnemius, and enters the cutaneous surface of the soleus.
And a third penetrates the popliteus at the under aspect, after
turning round the lower border.
The external saphenous nerve (ram. communicans tibialis) is
the largest branch, and is a cutaneous offset to the leg and foot.
It lies on the surface of the gastrocnemius, but beneath the
fascia, as far as the middle of the leg, where it becomes cutaneous,
and will be afterwards seen (p. 713).
The EXTERNAL POPLITEAL NERVE (peroneal) lies along the
outer boundary of the ham as far as the knee joint; at that
level it leaves the space (fig. 117, 5) and follows the biceps
muscle for a distance of two inches about to the head of the
There it enters the fibres of the peroneus longus, and
fibula.
divides beneath that muscle into three,—musculo-cutancous,
Its branches whilst in
anterior tibial, and recurrent articular.
the popliteal space are cutaneous and articular.

external
saphenous

External
popliteal

Branches;

The articular nerve, arising high in the space, runs with the artfeular.
upper external artery to the outer side of the knee, where it

sends a twig along the lower articular artery: both enter the
joint.
The peroneal communicating branch (ram. communicans fibu- Cemmunilaris) is a cutancous nerve, and joins the external saphenous eae
branch of the internal popliteal about the middle of the leg

(fig. 118, *).

It soon pierces the deep fascia ; and cutaneous

offsets are given by it to the back of the leg.
One or two cutaneous nerves are furnished

by the external Cutancous

popliteal to the integument on the outer part of the leg in the °
upper half.

The articular branch of the obturator nerve perforates the articular

the
adductor magnus, and is conducted by the popliteal artery to nerve of
the
to
filaments
supplying
After
joint.
knee
the
of
back
the

vessels, the nerve enters the articulation through the posterior

ligament.

The lymphatic glands of the popliteal space are situate around Lymphatic

the large arterial trunk.

‘Two or three are ranged on the sides ; Rian the

whilst one is superficial to, and another beneath the vessel : they artery.

as
are joined by the deep lymphatic vessels of the lower limb,

well as by the superficial set accompanying the saphenous vein.
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Clean museles and
nerves.

Three museles on back
of thigh.

Situation.

Biceps
arises by a
long

and a short
head ;
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THIGH.

THIGH.

Dissection. Now the anatomy of the popliteal space has,
beam
learnt, the student may proceed with the dissection of the’ti
of the thigh.

Seek out
cutaneous
nerves,

BACK

OF

The piece of skin therefore between the butto

and the popliteal space should be divided and reflected ¢
sides,
In the fat on the sides of the limb offsets of the internal, aft
external cutaneous nerves of the front of the thigh may be fout
if they have been preserved in front; and along the middle li
sone filaments from the small sciatic nerve pierce the fascia.
Remove the deep fascia of the limb, taking care of the ‘st
selatic nerve and its artery.
Lastly, clean the hamstring nauscléy

and trace out the perforating arteries to the front of thet
and the branches of the great sciatic nerve and profunda
to the muscles.
“
Muscnes. The muscles behind the femur act mainly as flex
of the knee joint.
They extend from the pelvis to the bones
the leg, and are named. hamstrings from their cord-like ap
ance on the sides of the ham: they are three in number,
biceps, semitendinosus, and semimembranosus.
The. first ¢
these lies on the outer, and the others on the inner. side, of the,
popliteal space.
or

The Bicers has two heads of origin, long and short, which
are attached to the pelvis and the femur.
The long head art
from an impression on the back of the ischial tuberosity, ,
common with the semitendinosus muscle.
The short head,

fixed to the femur below the gluteus maximus, viz. to all &
linea aspera, and nearly the whole of the line leading

imier0

The fibres are collected together to form the belly of the m
is inserted
into the
fibula and
tibia.
Connections
of the muscie.

and end inferiorly in a tendon, which is inserted into two
minences on the head of the fibula by slips which embrace
external lateral ligament, and slightly into the head of the tib

The muscle is superficial, except at the origin where

as far as the ham.
the limb.

Use on
knee
and hip
joints ;
on pelvis

$m;
3

covered by the gluteus; and it rests on the upper part of
sermimembranosus, on the great sciatic nerve, and on the addue
mu
On the inner side is the semitendinosus
magnus muscle.

Its tendon gives -offsets to the deep fascia
fixed,’

Action. It can bend the knee if the leg-bones are not
and then rotate out the tibia; and the long head which p
upwards beyond
knee is straight.

the femur will extend the hip joint when
.

,
.

The leg being fixed on the ground, the long head will assie *

HAMSTRING
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MUSCLES.

in balancing or erecting the pelvis, and the short head will draw and femur.
down and back the femur so as to bend the knee in stooping.
The

SEMITENDINOSUS

and

muscle,

is a slender

name from its appearance.

receives its Semi-tendi-

It arises from the tuberosity of the aitashed to

hip bone with the long head of the biceps, and by fleshy fibres pelvis and

from the tendon of that muscle. Inferiorly it is énserted into bie
the inner surface of the tibia, close below the gracilis, and for

a similar extent.
This muscle, like the biceps, is partly covered by the gluteus surround.
About its middle a tendinous intersection may be ing parte
maximus.
It rests on the semimembranosus, and on the internal it.
observed.

lateral ligament of the knee-joint.

The outer border is in con-

tact with the biceps as far as the popliteal space.

As the tendon

turns forwards to its insertion, an expansion is continued from

it to the fascia of the leg; and it is attached with
below the level of the tubercle of the tibia, the two
rated from the tendon of the sartorius by the bursa
ferred to (p. 669).
Action. If the leg is moveable the muscle bends

the gracilis
being sepabefore rethe knee ; Use on

and continuing to contract, rotates inwards the tibia. Supposing mee
the knee-joint straight but the hip bent, the femur will be de- and bip
Jt:
pressed, and the hip extended by the semitendinosus and other

hamstrings.
Should the limbs be fixed on the ground, the muscles will on the
assist in balancing the pelvia, or in erecting the trunk from o pelvis.
stooping posture.
SemimemThe SEMIMEMBRANOSUS muscle is tendinous at both ends, and

its name is taken from the membraniform

appearance of the branoss

The muscle is attached above to the highest from pelvis
upper tendon.
impression on the back of the tuber ischii, above and external
to the semitendinosus

and

biceps;

and

it is inserted below into

the hinder and inner part of the head of the tibia.

The muscle presents a thick fleshy belly inferiorly, where it

bounds the popliteal space.

On it lies the semitendinosus, which

the Parts
is lodged in a hollow in the upper tendon ; and beneath it is
Sound it.
sciatic
great
the
is
border
outer
the
Along
adductor magnus.
is the innerve; and below the place of diviaion of that nerve,
inner head
the
and
tendon
its
Between
trunk.
popliteal
ternal

The insertion of the
of the gastrocnemius is a large bursa,
with
muscle will be dissected with the tendons in connection
the knee-joint.
its
‘Action. This hamstring is united with the preceding in
and with
action, for it bends the knee and rotates in the tibia;
the knee straight but the limb moveable, it will limit flexion of
the hip, or even extend the joint as in walking backwunls,
acts
When the foot resia on the ground, the semimembranosus
pelvis
the
on
us
semitendinos
altogether like the
LE

Cee on
‘er.
and
fur
pelvis
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The

GREAT

muscle

scIATIC

between

Small
sciatic in
the thigh ;

cutaneous
offsets.
Detach
the hamstrings.

NERVE

the buttock

THE

lies
and

on

THIGH.

the

its ending,

adductor magn
and divides in

the two popliteal nerves about the middle of the thigh, tho
its point of bifurcation may be carried upwards as far as tly
pelvis.
In this extent the nerve lies along the outer borderBi
the semimembranosus,

supplies
flexor and
adductor
muscles.

OF

and

is crossed

by the long ‘head of th

biceps.
Branches. At the upper part of the thigh it supplies larg
branches to the flexor’muscles, and a small one to the adduct
i
magnus.
SMALL SCIATIC NERVE. Between the gluteus maximus and th
ham this small nerve is close beneath the fascia, but it becom
cutaneous below the knee, and accompanies the external sapligg
é
nous vein for a short distance.
Small

cutaneous filaments

pierce the fascia

of the

thigh,

i
the largest of these arises near the popliteal space.
Dissection. To see the posterior surface of the adductor magni
and the branches of the perforating and muscular arteries,

hamstring

muscles

must be detached from the hip bone

thrown down, and the branches of arteries and nerves they 4
All the parts are to
ceive are to be dissected out with care.
cleaned.
Posterior
surface of
adductor
magnus.

Number of
arteries,

Course to
vastus,

and ending ;

offsets to
biceps and
the skin.

Anastomotie branches;
number and
course,

ADDUCTOR

MAGNUS

MUSCLE.

At its posterior aspect the ]

adductor is altogether fleshy, even to the opening for the femoral}
artery ; and the fibres from the pubic arch appear to form a par,
‘almost distinct from those connected with the tuberosity of they
hip bone.
In contact with this surface are the hamstring muscles;
and the great sciatic nerve.
Ending of the perforating arteries. These branches of the |
funda are four in number, and the spots at which they pier
the adductor muscles have heen referred to before (p. 682).
Appearing through the adductor magnus close to the femuys
they are directed out through the short head of the biceps 8
the outer intermuscular septum to the vastus externus; oe

the first branch is placed higher than the attachment of
biceps, it pierces the gluteus maximus in its course. In thee asi re

they anastomose together, and with the descending bran oe
the external circumflex artery.
.
;
ey eT
Muscular branches are furnished by the Pe
to the

heads of the

biceps;

and a cutaneous

o set 1s

;
4

eacli to the teguments of the outer part of the thigh, along the

line of the outer intermuscular septum.
Muscular branches of the profunda pierce the adductor ne
internal to the preceding, and at some distance from the o five a

Three or four in number, the highest appears aber

inches from the pelvis, and the rest in a line at intet ©
about two inches from one another: they are distribut

of

THE

HIP
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hamstring muscles, especially the semimembranosus, and communicate below with offsets of the popliteal trunk.
The

nip sornt

113).

(fig.

This

articulation

is a ball and Bip joint

socket joint, in which the head of. the femur is received into the how va:
,
acetabulum or the cup-shaped hollow of the innominate bone.
Connecting

the

are the

bones

following

ligaments :—one

to its liga.

deepen the receiving cavity, which is named cotyloid ; another ments.
between the articular surfaces of the bones,—the
and a loose capsule around all.
Dissection.

The

muscles

are to be taken

interarticular ;

away from the back Lay bare

of the hip joint, and the upper and lower attachments of the {he capsule
capsular ligament are to be especially observed.

Next the front of the joint should be cleaned and examined and in front.

in the same manner, with the body turned over for a short time,

if this change in the position docs not interfere with the other
dissections.
In the capsule itself the student has to define a wide

thick Define its

part in front, and a transverse band close to the neck of the fibres.
femur behind.

The capsular ligament (fig. 118,"") is a thick fibrous case, Capsule.
which is strong enough to check the movements of the joint.
Its upper margin is attached to the circumference of the aceta- attach-

bulum at a short distance from the edge, as well as to a trans- Hens

verse ligamentous band over the notch at the inner side of the
Its lower margin is inserted in front into the anterior gna pelow.
cavity.

intertrochanteric lif; and behind, by a very thin layer, into
the small

the neck of the femur about a finger’s breadth from

trochanter and the posterior intertrochanteric line, but at a less
distance from the great trochanter, till it blends above with the
insertion of the ilio-trochanteric part of the capsule.

The capsule differs much in strength and in the arrangement capaule

of the fibres at the fore and hinder parte.
strengthened

by a wide

On the front it is {biskened
fibres, which

layer of longitudinal

is

limited internally and externally by a prominent ridge.
The central part of the thickened

portion, or the tlto-femoral by a central

band, is fixed above by a narrow piece to the lower anterior iliac

spinous process, and below where it widens,

intertrochanteric line.

“"*

into the anterior

By its strength it can arrest extension of use;

the joint; and the femur being fixed it will prop the pelvis.
py an
The outer ridge (ilio-trochanteric band) extends from the hip
fan
and
upper
the
to
rectus,
the
of
bone opposite the outer head
use ;
fore part of the great trochanter and neck of the femur; its use

is to check adduction of the femur.

The inner band (pubio-femoral) is attached superiorly to the and OF od.

prominent portion and the pubie ridge of the hip bone inside Der

the acetabulum, and

inferiorly t¢ 8 roughened

surface

at the

lower part of the neck of the femur on a level with, and nearly
z22
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a finger’s breadth in front of the small trochanter. This
controls the abductory movement of the joint.
At the back of the capsule close to the neck of the fem
a band of transverse fibres about as wide as the finger,
extends between the ilio trochanteric and pubio-femoral ban
=

At back of
capsule

DISSECTION

is a transverse band.

and arches like a collar over the neck of the bone.

By its lo

edge it is united to the cervix femoris by a thin layer of fibrolg
Arrangement of its
. fibres,

tissue and synovial membrane;

at the upper edge it is joined

the longitudinal capsular fibres. In front and behind its fi
are lost amongst those of the thickened bands of the capsil
It gives insertion to the longitudinal fibres of the back
capsule, and prevents that restriction of the swinging movemél
which would result from the insertion of strong fibres im
hinder part of the neck.

Muscles
around.

Posteriorly the joint is covered by the external rotator muse
and anteriorly by the psoas and iliacus, a bursa being betwedl

it and them.

Above is the gluteus minimus, whose tendon}

united with the upper and outer band of the capsule; and
is the obturator externus.
Cut open
the capsule.

Define
round ligament,

Dissection.

belay

.

;

The capsular ligament is to be now divided qver;

the prominence of the head of the femur, and this bone be
disarticulated, the cotyloid and interarticular ligaments, inside
will appear.
The interarticular or round

ligament

is attached

to the acehe ;

bulum by two pieces; and to bring these into view, the synovial:
membrane and

areolar tissue must be rem@ved from them, and

the transverse ligament over the notch is to be defined.
Cotyloid
ligament

attached
around
acetabulum.
Use.

Transverse
ligament,

formsa
hole with.
bone.
Round
ligament

The cotyloid ligament is a
is fixed to the margin of the
the notch on the inner side,
ligament.
Its fibres are not

nad

narrow band of fibro-cartilage, why
acetabulum, and is prolonged acxos
so as to form part of the transv
continued around the acetabulum, j

but begin at the margin of the cavity, and cross one another 30 tha
band. It is thickest at its attachment to the bone, and ed
gradually thinner towards
to the head of the femur.

the free margin, where
;

it 1s app4e.
acetad

|
This ligament fills up the hollows in the rim of the
bulum, and deepens the socket for the femur in the enh

manner as the glenoid ligament increases the surface for ©
reception of the head of the humerus.
‘
The transverse Ligament is a firm but narrow band, she :
that |
reaches across the upper part of the notch at the inner
It consists partly of deep special fibres
the acetabulum.
are attached to the margins of the notch, and partly of a oe ¥
:
Beneath it 18
ficial bundle from the cotyloid ligament.
aperture

by which vessels

enter-the

acetabulum

to upp

synovial membrane, and the fat in the bottom of that hollow:
The interarticular or round ligament (ligam. teres) is 8

iG
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band about an inch long, connecting the femur with the innominate bone.
One extremity is roundish, and is inserted into the pit in the

head of the femur.
The other is flattened, and divides into two parts opposite is divided
the transverse ligament. The upper or anterior piece (pubic) is internally.

attached with the transverse ligament to the pubic edge of aiacn.
The lower or posterior part (ischial) is inserted ments.
the notch.

-

behind the transverse ligament into the ischial border of the
cotyloid notch.

to see
Dissection. To see its condition in the different movements of How
action.
ite
the
which
in
joint
a
in
examined
be
should
the articulation, it

ligaments are whole, and the bottom of the acetabulum has been
cut out with a chisel inside the pelvis.
Use. When the joint is in the extended state, the ligament is State in

generally lax, the two attachments being near each other; but extension,
if the femur is adducted, the ischial part of the ligament is
rendered

tight

by that

movement,

because

the

head

of

the

femur rises.
In flexion of the joint, the ligament is tighter than in exten- and flexion

sion, as the femoral insertion is removed from the acetabular ; and adducand if, in the bent state, the femur be rotated out or adducted,
‘ the round ligament will then be stretched most.

A synovial membrane lines the capsular ligament, and is con- gynovial
tinued along it to the acetabulum and the head of the femur. membrane.
In the bottom of the cotyloid cavity it is reflected over the fat
in that situation ; and it surrounds the ligamentum teres.

Dissection. To see the surface of the acetabulum the lower Detach tho

limb is to be separated from the trunk by dividing the inter- limb,

articular ligament, and by cutting through any parts that connect

it to the rest of the body. In this stage the attachments of the
round ligament to the pelvis can be better seen.

Surfaces of bone. The articular surfaces of the bones are not Articular

rik won

completely covered with cartilage.

In the head of the femur is a pit into which the round liga- yemur.

ment is inserted.
The acetabulum is coated with cartilage at its circumference, Acctabulum

except opposite the notch ; and by this part it touches the head cartilagin:

of the femur. This articular surface is about one inch
half deep above, but gradually diminishes towards the
becoming rather less than an inch wide.
Within the cartilage and close to the notch, is a mass
forming about one thinl of the area of the cotyloid
which

constitutes the gland of Havers:

it communicates

and a nally.
notch,

of fat, Fat in the
cavity, ™
with

the fat of the thigh beneath the transverse ligament.
of
Movement. In this ball and socket joint, there are the same Kinds
extenand
flexion
viz,
shoulder,
the
in
as
kinds of movement
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sion or to and fro movement, abduction and adduction, cir
Swinging
movement.

Motion of
head of
femur.

duction, and rotation.
Flexion and extension.

In

the

swinging

ta
movement forwantg

and backwards flexion is freer than extension, the thigh
capable of such elevation as to touch the belly.
During the swinging the head revolves in the bottom of

of the bone has not any tendency to escape.
State of
ligaments.

band are put

on the stretch;

and pubio-femoral bands
Lateral
movement,

Motion of
the head.

Abduction

How dislocation is
produced
in the
lateral
movements ;

adduction

i

a

are produced

by the femur. |

comes to rest on the margin of the acetabulum,

and.

Dislocation may take place in both these lateral movement
In both the edge of the cotyloid cavity serves as the fulcrum
by which force applied to the shaft of the femur lifts the head,
of the bone

neck

b

out of the hollow; in the one case (adduction)

of the femur resting on the brim of the acetabulum, and.
other (abduction)

the great trochanter being sup]

on the margin of the joint-socket.

After a dislocation has been |

reduced, the state of adduction, with the knees fastened together, a

is the securest position in which the limb can be placed, wot
much

less free
than in
sboulder.

extension, the strong

limits farther motion.
As the limb descends and approaches.
the other, the head rises into the socket of the hip-joint, and is,
securely lodged, finally, in the deepest part of the cavity.
*¥ .
In abduction, the lower and inner band of the capsule 1s dis;
tended over the projecting head of the femur, the upper part,
being relaxed. And in adduction, the upper band of the capsuie
is rendered tense enough to arrest the movement.
:

as the head

the acetabulum.
Kind of
movement ;

in

soon meets its fellow when it is moved inwards, though if it
carried in front of the other adduction. is considerable.
In both states the head moves in the opposite direction to tha
shaft.
Thus, asthe femur is abducted, the head descends, andj
the greater part of the articular surface projects below the acéy
tabulum ; and when the limb is raised to its utmost, the great

in the
position
after
reduction,

and

and

are tightened.

removed from or brought towards the middle line of the body:
Of the two, abduction is the most extensive, because the limbJ

trochanter

State of the
ligaments.

es

In flexion, the back of the capsule and the ilio-trochanténs

In

of the femur then

circumduction, the four kinds

9

occupies the deepest part of

.

of angular motion &

pove !

5

noticed take place in succession, viz., flexion, abduction, hae
sion, and adduction ; and the limb describes a cone, whose shaft. -/

se
at its extremity, and apex at the union of the neck with the
This movement is less free than in the shoulder-joint, because
of the greater bend between the neck and shaft of the femur.

THE

BACK

OF

THE

LEG.
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There are two kinds of rotation, internal and external ; in the What rotaformer, the great toe is turned in, and in the latter, which is the tion is.
more extensive of the two, it is moved outwards.
In rotation inwards, the head of the femur rolls forwards
horizontally across the acetabulum, the great trochanter being
put forwards ; and the shaft of the bone revolves around a line
inside it, which passes from the head to the inner condyle.
During this movement the posterior half of the capsule is put
on the stretch, and the anterior is relaxed.

Rotation fn.
Motion of
bone.
State of
ligaments ;

In rotation out the head of the bone rolls back across the Rotetion

cotyloid cavity, and the great trochanter is brought backwards, yrotion of
whilst the shaft of the femur moves round the line on its inner bone.
side before noticed.
The fore part of the capsule is now put on the stretch, and State of

ligament ;

the hinder is rendered loose.

The movement of- rotation depends upon the angle formed at on what
the junction of the head with the neck of the femur, and is depends,

destroyed by fracture of the neck of the bone.

Its degree is

proportioned to the length of the neck, and is therefore greater and why
greatest.
in the femur than in the humerus.
Angle of
Use of angle of femur. By means of the angle at the union of

the neck with the shaft, greater security is given to the joint in femur
the rapid movements of flexion and extension, as it allows the focurity ;
whole of the articular head to be buried in the socket all the

It permits also greater aurface contact greater

time of their execution.

contact,
between the head of the femur and the hip bone, since the
whole head can be lodged in the cotyloid cavity in progression ;
whereas, if the neck and shaft of the bone were in a line, only
half of the articular surface could enter the socket of the innomiThe important
nate bone in walking, running, or standing.
rotation ;
niovement of rotation is also due to this angle; and greater

space is obtained through it for the location of the adductor oe Sreater

muscles,
muscles on the inner aide of the femur.
After the limb is removed, the attachments of all Examine
Dissection.

the muscles in the thigh are to be examined more minutely. The attachment
two
muscles should not be removed from the femur, but about
inches of each should be left for after examination.

Secrioy IV.
THE

Direetions.

Before

BACK

the

OF

dissection

THE

of

LEG.

the leg

is begun,

the Examine

the surface.
student should moke himself acquainted, @ in the thigh, with
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In the leg

ett,
are super“
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the prominences of bone and muscle on the surface, an
the markings which lead to the position of the larger vesse
Prominences

of bone.

The

bones

of the

leg can

be

beneath the skin from the knee to the ankle joint.
inner side is the tibia, which is subcutaneous in all its e
and is limited in front and behind by a sharp ridge: ab

presents in front a prominent

tubercle

into which the lig:

of the patella is inserted ; and below, it ends on the inn
of the ankle in the internal malleolar projection. On the
side of the leg the lower half of the fibula may be felt with
but the upper half with more difficulty, in consequence off

prominence of the muscles of the calf.
The head of this
may be recognised below the knee; and the lower end
the projection (malleolus) on the outer side of the ankle-joi
Anklée-joint,
On the side of the ankle-joint are the prominent mal

and when the joint is extended, the head of the astrag
Behind is
ie of the

jects below the border of the tibia.
Ss
Muscles and vessels of the leg. On the back of the leg’
is!
projection of the calf: this is formed by the superficial mn

tendo

and from it descends the firm band of the tendo Achillis,

fehillis, and which those muscles are connected with the heel.

Between

sels,

tendon and the edge of the tibia, but nearest the former;

Line of
anterior
vessels.

placed the superficial part of the posterior tibial artery. In fi
between the tibia and fibula are the flexor muscles of the fe :
and the extensors of the toes, amongst. which the anterior £10
artery lies deeply ; the position of the vessel will be“indica
by a, line from the centre of the ankle-joint to the inner side
the head of the fibula.
0

Inner

Pronminences of the foot. At the inner border of the foot, ab

border of

an inch in front of the internal malleolus, is
scaphoid bone pointing out the spot at which
(Chopart’s) is practised ; whilst farther forwards
inch and a half, is a slight depression that marks

Outer
border.
Dorsal
artery.

great toe.
About the centre of the outer border of the foot
the eminence of the tarsal end of the fifth metatarsal bone. 4
line over the dorsum of the foot, from the centre of the a
7
joint to the interval between the inner two toes, will lie over & :
osition of the main artery.
err

the
an
by
the

promin
amputatig
about o
articulal

between the internal cuneiform and the metatarsal bone of

Position of
the part.
Take away

the skin.

® Position. For the dissection of the back of the leg, the list }
is to be placed on its front, with the foot over the side
t ont
dissecting-table ; and the muscles of the calf are to be pul

the stretch by fastening the foot.
.
Dissection. For the removal of the skin,

4
one ht may

De

made along the middle of the leg to the sole of the foo "The twod
transverse incision is to be carried over the heel.
1 to be.
resulting flaps of skfn may be raised; the outer one
:
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detached as far as the fibula, and the other as far as the inner
margin of the tibia.

In the fat the cutaneous nerves and vessels are to be fol- Seek en-

lowed.

On the inner side, close to the tibia, is the internal Dorvesin

saphenous vein with the nerve of the same name, together with the fat.
In the centre of
twigs of the internal cutaneous near the knee.
the leg lies the external saphenous vein, with the small sciatic
nerve as its companion above the middle, and the external
On the outer
saphenous nerve below the middle of the leg.

side in the upper third the cutaneous offsets of the external
popliteal nerve will be met with.

The superficial fascia, or the fatty layer of the back of the leg, Superficial

is least thick over the tibia.

Over the line of the superficial “°°

vessels it may be separated into two layers as in the thigh.

SureRFiciaL VeIns. Two veins appear in the dissection of Two super-

the back of the leg, which are named saphenous—inner and ficial veins.
outer.
The

internal saphenous vein begins in an arch on the dorsum Internal

of the foot.

Ascending along the leg in front of the inner saphenous

ankle, and then behind the inner edge of the tibia, it reaches
the thigh where it has been already noticed (p. 654). In the

leg the vein is joined by superficial branches, and by deep roots

from the tibial veins.
The ecternal saphenous vein begins at the outer end of the External
arch on the dorsum of the foot, and appears below the outer @Phenous

ankle.

The vein then courses along the back of the leg to the

ham, where it ends in the popliteal vein. It receives large
branches about the heel, and others on the back of the leg, and

joins the internal saphenous.
Cutaneous arteries accompany the superficial veins and nerves Cutanoons

arteries.

of the leg.

Cotangovs Nerves. The nerves in the subcutancous fat Cutancous
of the back of the leg are prolongations of branches already "°°
examined in part, viz. the internal and external saphenous,
the cutaneous offset of the external popliteal, the small sciatio
nerve, and offecta of the internal cutancous of the thigh.
The internal saphenous nerve, which has been traced before to Internal

the knee (p. 676), accompanies the vein of the sgme name in MPhenous
the leg (fig. 121, ') and terminates at the middle of the inner Termina-

border of the foot.

cutaneous offsets, and

In the leg the nerve gives off lateral

the outer of these turn over the tibia to

the anterior aspect.

The external saphenous nerve (fig. 118, ‘) is a branch of the External

internal popliteal (p. 703). Perforating the deep fascia about @phenous
the middle of the leg, it is continued with the external saphe- the foot ;

nous vein below the outer ankle, and is distributed to the outer

side of the foot and little toe.

As soon as the nerve appears
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branch

of the exterf

branches to popliteal ; and near the heel it gives large and long branches
the log.
the integuments.
Branchesof
Cutaneous nerves of the external popliteal. One branch:
of ¢
the pop.
.
+
as
liteal ;
external popliteal trunk, viz. communicating peroneal (p. 70

communi
cating

Fig. 118.*

joins the external saphenous nerve about the’
‘niddle of the leg: but not uncommonly this
branch extends as a distinct nerve, unconnectéf
with the other, as far as the heel.f
One
two other small cutaneous offsets of the extem
popliteal terminate over the fore part and outé,

and euta-

side of the leg in the upper half.
Oe
The small sciatic nerve (fig. 118, *) perforates
the fascia near the popliteal space, and reaches

Terminatoute

with

the

middle

external

saphenous vein to about¥

of the leg: it ramifies in the im

ments, and joins the external saphenous nerve,#y

Offset of the internal cutaneous (fig. 118,
Behind the internal saphenous nerve, near $

Termination of in-

knee, is the inner branch

taneous. _

of the internal cutég

neous of the thigh (p. 676) ; it extends to the!
middle of the leg, and communicates with thé.
internal saphenous nerve.
Dissection. The deep fascia will be seen by J
The superficial vessels and |
removing the fat.
nerves may be either cut or turned aside.

Take away
the fat.

The special or deep fascia on the posterior.

Deep fascia,

aspect of the leg covers the muscles, and sends
a thick process between the deep and superficial
layers.

Continua-

tion

Above, it is continuous with the investeg

ing membrane of the thigh, and receives offsets J

from the

about the knee ‘ and below,

tendons

1b 8 (My
. it joins the internal annular ligament. Externally
to th
limb
the
of
aspect
one
the
from
tedly
uninterrup
tinued
ments.

other, but internally it is fixed to the edge of the tibia.

Veins |

vessel
are transmitted through it from the deep to the superficial

Take away
the fascia.

the §
Dissection. The fascia is to be divided along the centre of
OF 4
surface
the
from
taken
be
to
is
Jog as far as the heel, and
the

gastrocnemius

muscle.

By fixing with

¥

a stitch the inne

cut head of the gastrocnemius, the fibres of the mouscle

more easily cleaned.
of ea
* Qutaneous nerves of the back of the leg.—1. Inner branch
2. Branches of the internal saphena. mal sapheternal cutaneous.
Heal
4.
sciatic, giving higher up a branch through the fascia.

nous.

5. Peroneal communicating branch of the external POP ie popliteal

space.

.

t Occasionally the junction

may

tak

place

7
'

in or near

F

SUPERFICIAL

LAYER

SUPERFICIAL LAYER or Muscuzs.
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In the calf of the leg there suscles in

are three muscles, gastrocnemius, soleus, and plantaris, which iuperficial
The two first are large, giving rise to, the
extend the ankle.
prominence on the surface, and end below by a common tendon ;
but the last, inconsiderable in size, is chiefly tendinous.
The GASTROCNEMIUS is the most superficial muscle, is tendinous along the middle, and has above two distinct pieces or heads,
The inner
which connect it with the condyles of the femur.
head of origin is attached by a large tendon to an impression
at the posterior aspect of the inner condyle, behind the insertion
of the adductor magnus, and by fleshy fibres to the line above
The outer head is fixed by tendon to a pit on the
the condyle.
outer surface of the corresponding condyle, above the attachment
of the popliteus muscle, and also to the upper and back part of
These pieces or heads are united along the
the same condyle.
middle line by a narrow thin aponeurosis, and terminate inferiorly with the soleus in the common tendon of insertion.
The other is in conOne surface is covered by the fascia,

,

Gastrocne™'"*
arises by
fren eads
femur,
.
ends below
Achillis.

Parts

tact with the soleus and plantaris, and with the popliteal vesscls covered by
and the internal popliteal nerve. The heads, by which the

muscle arises, assist to form the lateral boundaries of the popli-

teal space,: and the fleshy inner head descends lower than the
outer.

In the tendon attached to the outer condyle fibro-car-

tilage or a sesamoid bone may exist.
Action. When the foot is unsupported, the gastrocnemius Use with

extends the ankle; and when the toes rest on the ground, it feo
raiscs the os calcis and the weight of the body, as in standing on and fixed.

the toes, and in progression.

Taking its fixed point at the os calcis, the muscle draws down Acting from

and back the femur so as to bend the knee-joint.

Dissection. To see the soleus, the gastrocnemius

below.

is to be Detach

reflected by cutting across the remaining head, as well as the Sy"

After the muscle has been thrown
vessels and nerves it receives,
down, the soleus and the plantaris must be cleaned.
The soLevs is a large flat muscle, which is attached to both Soleus

bones of the leg, and terminates, like the gastrocnemius, in the {a attached |
strong common tendon.

It arises from the head, and the upper of the leg.

third or half of the posterior surface of the shaft of the fibula ;
from

the oblique line across the tibis, and from the posterior

edge of this bone in the middle third ; and between the bones end Jolns
from an aponeurotic arch over the large bloodvessels. Its fibres lenin.”
are directed downwards to the lower tendon.
The superficial part of the soleus is in contact with the gastro- Parts over
enemius;

and the opposed surfaces of the two are aponeurotic,

Beneath the muscle lie the bones of the Jeg, the deep layer of and under
flexors, and the vessels and nerves.

Texpo

ACHILLIs. The common

ad

Teade
tendon of the gastrocnemius

+
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and soleus is one of the strongest in the body.

About

inches wide above, it commences at the middle of the leg, thoug!
it receives fleshy fibres on the under surface nearly to the low
end: and below it is narrowed, and is inserted into the lo

half of the tuber calcis at the posterior aspect. A bursa intef
venes between it and the upper part of the calcaneum.
Thy
tendon

is close

beneath the fascia;

and

lying along its outd

side, but superficial to it, are the external saphenous vein ant
nerve.
Action.

Use,
the foot
free,
and fixed.
Rupture of
tendon,
Acting from
below.

Plantaris

arises from
the outer
condyle,
and joins
common
tendon.
Position of
the muscle.

the ground.
By the sudden and powerful contraction of
fibres of both muscles, the common tendon is sometimes broke
across,
¥

If it acts from the os caleis, it will draw back -the bones6f;

the

leg

Detach
soleus,

and clean
the deep
fascia.

into

a vertical

position

over

the

foot

as the body

raised to the erect posture after stooping.
;
The PLanraris is remarkable in having a tendon the lon

stretched laterally.
The short fibres of the muscle arise from
the line above the outer condyle of the femur, and. from they
posterior ligament of the knee-joint ; and the tendon in which,

they end is inserted into the os calcis with or by the sideof

tendo
The
cealed
inner

Achillis, or into the fascia of the leg.
belly of the muscle, about three inches in length,
by the gastrocnemius, but the tendon appears
side of the tendo Achillis about the middle of

little muscle

crosses

the

Do
1s com;
on thé.
the leg;

the popliteal vessels, and lies 4

the soleus.
a
Action. It assists the gastrocnemius to extend the ankle ify
the foot is not fixed; and to bend the knee-joint if the foot
is immovable,
‘
e

Dissection. The soleus is to be detached from the bone
the leg, and the vessels and nerves entering it are to be divides ,

ag
but in raising it the student should take care not to injure
The supet*-4
thin deep fascia and the vessels and nerves beneath,
ine through
.
g thelt:
muscles may be next removed by cutting
ficial
ai
calcis.
tendons near the os
between the muscles of the superficia a
The piece of fascia
:
.
integomens ne
and deep layers is then to be cleaned ;-and the

between the inner ankle and the heel are to be taken away
ke:
OL
lay bare the annular ligament, but a cutaneous nerve
do}
tem
Pre
be
to
is
ligament
the
pierces
which
sole of the foot,
the
Lastly the student should open the bursa between

Achillis and the os calcis, if this has not been done.
Deep part of

384

*

in the body, which takes the appearance of a riband when 1

This

Use like
gastrocnemius.

In its action on the foot the soleus is like the gastrd

cenemius in extending the ankle and pointing the toes when‘th
foot is free to move, and in raising the heel if the toes rest

in
Deep part of the fascia. This intermuscular layer of the fascia

DEEP

LAYER

OF

MUSCLES.
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of the leg is fixed to the tibia and fibula, and binds down the the fasciaof
deep layer of flexor muscles. Beneath the soleus it is thin and ‘he les.
indistinct ; but lower in the limb it is much stronger, and is
marked by some transverse fibres near the malleoli, which give

it the appearance

and office of an annular ligament in that

Inferiorly it joins the internal annular ligament
situation.
between the heel and the inner ankle.
Dissection. The deep layer of muscles, the posterior tibial Clean the

nerve, and the trunk and offsets of the posterior tibial vessels, S°°P
will be laid bare by the removal of the fascia and the areolar
A muscle between the bones (tibialis posticus) is partly
tissue.
concealed by an aponeurosis which gives origin to the two muscles

:

(flexor communis and flexor pollicis) on the sides ; and it will

not fully appear until after the membrane covering it has been
divided longitudinally, and reflected to the sides.
To prepare the peroneal vessel, evert and partly divide the Dissect
flexor pollicis in which it is contained, and follow below its peroneal
branches to the fore part of the leg, the outer side of the foot,
,
and to join the posterior tibial artery.

Deer LAYER oF Muscues. The deep flexor muscles at the Four musback of the leg are four in number, viz, popliteus, flexor longus see ayer.
pollicis,
of these
covered
the one

flexor longus
is close to
by a special
of the great

The first
digitorum, and tibialis posticus.
the knee-joint; it crosses the bones, and is
The flexors lie on the bones, Position and
aponeurosis.
toe resting on the fibula, and that of the

other toes on the tibia.

And the last muscle covers the inter

osseous membrane.

With the exception of the popliteus, all enter the sole of the dostination.
foot, and have a fleshy part parallel to the bones of the leg, and
a tendinous part beneath the tareus.
The POPLITEUS arises by tendon within the capsule of the knee Poptiteus

joint

from the fore part of an oblong depression on the outer S758 yee

joint.
surface of the external condyle of the femur, below the external
lateral ligament ; and external to the capsule of the joint, some

The tendon
fleshy fibres arise from the posterior ligament.
|
piercing the capsule ends in fibres which radiate to be inserted Inserted
into the tibia above the oblique line on the posterior surface.
The muscle lics on the tibia, and is covered by a fascia derived

in great part from the tendon of the semimembranosus muscle.

us
On it lie the popliteal vessels and nerve, with the gastrocnemi

and plantaris.

Along the upper border are the lower articular Parts

around It
vessels and nerve of the inner side of the knee; and theonlower
the
border corresponds with the attachment of the acleus
The origin will be seen with the dimection of the ligatibia.
ments of the kneejoint.

with
Action. The leg being free, the muscle bends the knce-joint, Use
fret,
the
on
resting
foot
The
tibia.
the
inwards
rotates
and then

1
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and fixed.
Flexor
longus
policis is
attached to
fibula.
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According: to the view 4g

Theile, it retracts the external semilunar fibro-cartilage.
The FLEXOR LONGUS POLLICIS arises below the soleus from thg

muscles ; and from the aponeurosis over the tibialis. Inferiorl;
the.tendon of the muscle enters a groove in the astragalus, a
crosses afterwards the sole of the foot to its insertion into th
great toe.
:

Is partly
superficial.

In part the muscle is covered by the soleus ; but in part it
superficial, and is in contact with the fascia.
It rests on
fibula and the lower end of the tibia, and conceals the peron

Along the inner side are the posterior tibial nerve:

Muscles ana vessels.
vessels on
sides.
Use, the
toes being
free,

vessels; and contiguous to the outer margin, but separated ibys
the fascia, are the peronei muscles.
fa

Action.

The foot being unsupported, the flexor bends the

phalanx of the great toe, and extends then the ankle: it ma}
bend the second and third toes through its union in the foot wi
the tendon of the common flexor.
=

aig

and fixed.

The foot resting on the ground, the muscle raises the heel, and 4
”
moves back the fibula as the body rises from stooping.

Flexor longus digitorum lies on
tibia ;

to the posterior surface of the tibia, extending from the attach:

enters annular ligament.

The

FLEXOR

DIGIToRUM

LONGUS

(flexor perforans) is attach

ment of the soleus to about three inches from the lower extremity ; and it takes origin also from the aponeurosis covering the :

tibialis posticus.

Its tendon enters a partition in the annular :

ligament, which is superficial to the sheath of the tibialis ; and,,

escaped from the ligament, it divides in the sole of the foot into

tendons for the four outer toes.
Part is superficial below soleus.

.

the fascia, and

the posterior ‘tibial nerve and vessels lie on ite
th

posticus.
The deep surface rests on the tibia and the tibialis

Use, with
foot free,
and fixed.

terosseous

membrane,

Origin : °

;

of 8:
Action. The muscle bends the farthest phalangeal joints
to”
four smaller toes, and then extends the ankle.

If the toes are in contact with the ground, the flexor ele oe' &

raise the heel in walking;
Tibialis
covers in-

a

The muscle is narrow and pointed posteriorly, and is plac
beneath the soleus; but in the lower half it is in contact with 4

and to move back the tibia m the

.%
f rising from stooping.
q
° The TIBIALIS POSITGus occupies superiorly the interval beta

&
the bones of the leg, but it crosses over the tibia inferiorly om
reach the inner side of the foot. The muscle arises from
aponeurosis separating

it from the contiguous muscles, an below

all the interosseous membrane, except about one inch

ne .

4

5 a

;
from an impression along the outer border of the tibia, ‘ower
“a
eat
the
beyond
rather
to
bone
the
of
reaches from the head
the ad}
attachment of the flexor longus digitorum ; and from
inner surface of the shaft of the fibula as far as the lower
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In the lower part of the leg this muscle is directed
its length.
beneath the flexor digitorum ; and its tendon entering the inner
space in the annular ligament, reaches the inner side of the foot
to be inserted into the seaphoid and other bones (p. 734).
The tibialis is concealed by the aponeurosis before mentioned,
and is overlapped by the neighbouring muscles ; but in the lower

crosses beneath the
toes.
Insertion.
Muscles and
im
vessels

part of the leg it is placed between the tibia and the long flexor with it.
of the toes.
On the muscle are the posterior tibial vessels and
The upper part presents two pointed processes of attachnerve.
ment—that to the tibia being the highest—between which the
anterior tibial vessels are directed forwards.
Action.

Its action on the moveable foot is to extend the ankle- Use, with

joint and to raise and move inwards the inner border of the foot, foot free,
so as to turn inwards

the sole;

and

the

toes

being immoveable and fixed:

it will aid the muscles of the calf in raising the heel in the progression of the body.

In standing, the muscle can raise the inner border of the foot in standing,
with the tibialis anticus, so as to throw the weight of the body
on the outer edge.
As the body rises from stooping, the tibialis draws back the in rising up.
bones of the leg, with the soleus.

The aponeurosis covering the tibialis is attached laterally to The muscle

the bones, but has a defined border

inferiorly over the muscle. an aponct.

By one surface it gives origin to the flexors of the tocs, and by rosis,
the other to the tibialis.
The POSTERIOR TIBIAL ARTERY is one of the branches resulting Posterior
The veasel extends ee
from the bifurcation of the popliteal trunk.
from the lower border of the popliteus muscle to the lower part Extent.
of the internal annular ligament of the leg, where it ends in two

plantar branches for the sole of the foot.

At its origin the artery lies midway between the tibia and Course.
fibula, but as it approaches the lower part of the leg it gradually
inclines inwards; and at its termination it is placed below the
tibia, near the centre of the hollow between the heel and the

inner ankle.
As far as the middle of the leg {in length) the vessel is con- Parts corer.
“cealed by two muscles of the calf, viz, gastrocnemius and soleus ; ing the upbut below that spot, as it lies between the tendo Achillis and the lower balf.

inner edge of the tibia, it is covered only by the integuments and
the deep fascia. At its termination it is placed beneath the

For the upper half of its extent the arterial Parts beannular ligament.
trunk lies over the tibialis posticus, but afterwards on the flexor neath it,

digitorum, and on the lower end of the tibia and the ankle-joint.
On the onter side is the flexor pollicis.
Between the heel and the ankle, the artery lies between

the Beneath

tendons of the common flexor of the digits and spccial flexor of faument.

the great toe.
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Veins.
Nerve.

Branches.
Muscular,

Nutritious
to tibia.

Communieating.

Articular
branches.
Cutaneous
offsets.

Peroneal
artery
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Vense comites closely surround the vessel.
nerve is at first internal to the artery;

LEG..

The posterior tibial!

but at the distance of one

inch and a half it crosses to the outer side, and retaina that pou
tion throughout.
i
This artery supplies branches to the muscies and the tibia, andy

a large peroneal trunk to the outer side of the leg.
Muscular branches enter the deep layer of muscles and
soleus; an offset from a branch to the latter muscle. pierces
attachment to the tibia, and ascends to the knee joint.

qi
thbeg
thg
-*
1m

A nutritious artery of the shaft of the tibda is uncertain in ita}
place of origin : penetrating the tibialis, it enters the canal on the
posterior surface of the bone, and ramifies in the interior.
A communicating branch to the peroneal arises opposite the,
lower end of the tibia, and passes outwards beneath the. flexor,
thi
pollicis, to unite in an arch witha corresponding offset of
A
peroneal artery.
ankle}
Articular branches arise from the artery opposite the

ie
joint, and enter the articulation.
08
Cutaneous offsets appear through the fascia in the lower half

ligament,
the leg; and the largest of these pierces the annular
the sole of. é
and accompanies the cutaneous plantar nerve to,
:
foot.
the posterior tibia
The PERONEAL ARTERY is often as large as
half from. theg
and arises from that vessel about one inch anda

beginning.

It takes the fibula as its guide, and lying close tog

flexor
is containea the bone in the fibres of the
in flexor
of the interosseous membrane.
part
policis.

pollicis, reaches the lower el
At this spot it sends for

peroneal) ; andy
wards a branch to the front of the leg (anterior
between the tibia ani
it is directed onwards over the articulation
3

Termination.
Veins and
nerve.

Branches.
Muscular.

Nutritious
to fibula.

Anterior
peroneal

to front of
foot.

the heel, where
fibula and along the outer side of the foot to
offsets of the a
with
moses
anasto
and
branches,

terminates in
7
plantar arteries.
terior tibial, and the tarsal and external
the nerve ¥
and
;
artery
the
nd
surrou
veins
Two companion

the flexor pollicis lies on it generally.

.

l, it furnishes must!
Branches. Besides the anterior peronea
——
offsets.
g
nutritious, and communicatin
to the soleus, tibialis
uted
distrib
are
es
branch
ar
Muscul
round the fibula to
ticus, and flexor pollicis, and some tum
..
bone.
the
in
lying in grooves
eronei muscles,

4
.

that to the tibia, and38
® The nutritious very is smaller than
to the aperture
s
posticu
tibialis
the
transmitted through
the middle of the fibula.
forwards through ap open
The anterior peroneal branch passes
i
osseous mem an
inter
the
w
belo
or
of,
ini the lower part
ing
ing
of the foot: oD
part
outer
the
and
and is continued to the dorsum
the ex
with
ses
tomo
the front of the leg and foot it anas
yarter
l
tibia
ior
anter
the
of
ches
bran
l
malleolar and tarsa
.
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A communicating offset near the ankle joint joins in an arch, Communias before mentioned, with a similar branch of the posterior tibial. cating,
Sometimes there is a second arch between the same vessels.
Peculiarities. The posterior tibial artery may be smaller than usual, or
absent.
Its place will be then supplied in the foot by a large peroneal
artery, which is directed inwards at the lower end of the tibia, and either
joins the small tibial vessel, or runs alone to the sole of the foot.
The peroneal artery may arise from the popliteal, or from the anterior
tibial artery.
And its anterior peroneal branch may take the place of the
anterior tibial artery on the dorsum of the foot.
A compensating principle may be observed amongst the arteries of the
foot as in those of the hand, by means of which the deficiency in one is
supplied by an enlarged offset of another.

The

POSTERIOR

TIBIAL VEINS

Size of
tibial
Origin and
ending vary.
Substitutons.

begin on the inner side of the Posterior

foot by the union of the plantar veins: they ascend, one on each yoine
side of the artery, and unite with the anterior tibial trunks at
the lower border of the popliteus, to form the large popliteal
vein, They receive the peroneal veins, and branches corresponding with the offsets of the artery: branches connect them also
with the saphenous veins.

The POSTERIOR TIBIAL NERVE is a continuation of the internal Posterior

popliteal, and reaches, like the artery, from the lower border of “ial nerve.
the popliteus muscle to the interval between the os calcis and

the inner malleolus.
somewhat

Whilst beneath the annular Ligament, or Extent

higher than it, the nerve divides into the internal and

external plantar branches of the foot.
Its connections with surrounding parts are the same as those and connecof the artery ; but its position to the vessel changes, for it lies on tions.
the inner side of the posterior tibial artery above the origin of the Positionto
peroneal offset, but on the outer side thence to the termination. the artery.

Branches,

Its branches are muscular and cutaneous.

Muscular branches enter the deep flexors, and arise either at Muscularto

separate points along the trunk, or together from the upper part the decp

There is an offset for cach of the muscles except
of the nerve.
the popliteus; but the branch for the tibialis is the largest, and

that for the flexor pollicis lies on the peroneal artery.

A culancous nerve of the sole of the foot begins above the os Cutaneous

calcis, and piercing the internal annular ligament as two or more
pieces, ends in the integuments of the inner and under parts of
the heel; this nerve will be followed to its termination in the
dissection of the foot.
The internal annular ligament

oe

is placed between the heel and Internal

the inner ankle, and serves to confine the tendons of the deep lipunent,

layer of muscles of the foot and toes. Attached by a pointed part

to the internal malleolus, the fibres diverge and are inserted into |
the os calcia, One bonler (upper) is continuous with the fascia ments.
of the leg; and the opposite gives attachment to the abductor
pollicis muscle of the fuct.

3
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Shoaths :

their position,
*
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OF

THE

FOOT.

Beneath it are sheaths for the tendons which are contained ii
subjacent osseous grooves.
When the sheaths are opened, thé innermost will be found to inclose the tibialis posticus, lodged
in a groove in the malleolus.
Immediately behind this is another
space for the flexor digitorum.
And about three quarters of aff
inch nearer the o8 calcis is the interval

in which the flexor ‘pols

licis lies, resting in a groove in the astragalus,
lined by a synovial membrane,

SECTION
THE
Position of
the part.

Raise the
skin

Position.

SOLE

OF

Each sheath ig

V.
THE

FOOT.

The foot is to be placed over a block of little thi

ness with the sole towards the dissector, and the part is to
made tense by fixing the heel with hooks, and by fastening dow
and separating the toes.
7
ay
Dissectton.

The

skin

is to

be

raised

as two

flaps, inner ane.

outer, by means of one incision along the centre of the sole from ;

the heel to the anterior part; and by another across the foot at ;
the root of the toes.
Afterwards the skin is to be removed from
each toe, and the digital vessels and nerves on its sides are to
be dissected out at the same time.
:
and dissect
cutaneous
nerves,

In the fat near the heel the student should follow the cutaneous, 9

nerve of the sole of the foot (p. 721); and he may trace out,
at a little distance from each border of the foot, some &

branches of the plantar nerves and arteries.
Subecutaneous fat.

Lay bare
the plantar
fascia,
and the
digital vessels and
nerves.

and forms the thickest cushion over the parts of: the surface the 4
me
press most on the ground in standing, viz., over the os calcis,
the line of the metatarso-phalangeal articulations.
Dissection. The fat should be now removed, and the plantar

fascia laid bare.

Beginning the dissection near the heel, follow:

forwards the fascia towards the toes, to each of which a proces’
is to be traced.
In the intervals between these ana ty

digital nerves and arteries will be detected amongst much

and fibrous tissues ; but the vessels and nerves to the inne

of the great toe and outer side of the little toe, will be

to

Define the
ligament of
tbe toes,

a

The subcutaneous fat of the sole of the foot is very abundanty’

pierce the fascia farther back than the

rest.

fat ¥

J
4

3

foun
.

The student is next to define a transverse fibrous band oes
the toes, over the digital vessels and nerves; and when this the
been displayed he may remove the superficial fascia
from

4

toes to see the sheaths of the tendons.

4

.

=

THE
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Pruanrar Fascia. The special fascia of the sole of the foot is Plantar

of a pearly white colour and great strength, and sends septa be- fascia,
Its thickness varies in different parts of the
tween the muscles.
foot; and from this circumstance, and the existence of longitudinal depressions over the two chief intermuscular septa, the Division

into parts.

fascia is divided into a central and two lateral parts.

The central part, which is much the thickest, is pointed at its Central
attachment to the os calcis, but widens and becomes thinner as it
A slight depression, corresponding with an
extends forwards.
Opposite
intermuscular septum, marks its limit on each side.
the heads of the metatarsal bones it divides into five processes, divides
which send bands to the integuments near the web of the foot, eon
and are then continued onwards to the toes, one to each. Where
the pieces separate from each other, the digital vessels and nerves arched

and the lumbricales muscles become superficial; and transverse Sbres over
:
fibres arch over them.
Termination
parts
its
and
longitudinally,
If one of the processes be divided
reflected to the sides, it will be seen to join the sheath of the pieces,
flexor tendons, and to be fixed also on the sides into the mar
gins of the metatarsal bone, and into the transverse metatarsal
ligament.

The lateral parts of the fascia are thinner than the central Inver part
piece. On the inner margin of the foot the fascia has but little fascias

strength, and is continued to the dorsum ; but on the outer side outer part.
it is increased in thickness, and presents a strong band between
the os calcis and the projection of the fifth metatarsal bone.
the
Dissection. To examine the septa, a longitudinal incision may Expose
*P*
piece
central
the
through
foot
the
of
middle
be made along the
On
of the fascia, and a transverse one near the calcaneum.
detaching the fascia from the subjacent flexor brevis digitorum,

by carrying the scalpel from before backwards, the septal pro-

ceases will appear on the sides of that muscle.
Two interThe inter museular septa pass down on the sides of the flexor

brevis digitorum, and thus isolate the central muscle in the super ae

ficial layer of the sole of the foot. A piece of fuscia reaches
across the foot from the one septum to the other, beneath the
ehort flexor.

ab- Inner
The inner septum lies between the flexor perforatus and the
and
ductor pollicis, and the internal plantar nerve and vessela,

the tendon of the flexor pollicis longus pass through it,
outer.
The outer partition between the short flexor of the toes and and
and
the abductor minimi digiti, is pierced by the digital nerve
vessels for the outer side of the little toe.

toes, Transverse
The superficial transverse ligament crosses the roots of the
of the garment of
web
rudimentary
the
forming
skin
the
in
contained
is
and

foot.

The band of fibres is attached at the extremities to the

sheath of the flexor tendons of the great and little toes, and is
3a2z
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connected with that of each of the others as it passes o
Beneath it the digital nerves and vessels issue.
Sheaths of
flexor toudons,

The sheaths of the flexor tendons are similar to those of the :
fingers, though not so distinct, and serve to confine the tendo

against the grooved bones.
The sheath is weak opposite |
articulations between the phalanges, but is strengthened by
band

Dissect first
layer of
rouscles.

opposite

the

centre

of both the metatarsal

and the ne

phalanx.
Each is lubricated by a synovial membrane, and
tains tendons of the long and short flexor muscles.
Dissection. In the sole of the foot the muscles are numero
and have been arranged in four layers.
To prepare the f
layer all the fascia must be taken away ; but this dissection m

be made

with

some

care, lest the digital nerves and ves

which become superficial to the central muscle towards the t
should be injured.

The tendons of the short flexor muscle are to be followed
the toes, and one or more of the sheaths in which they are ca!

tained should be opened,
Muscles in
the first
layer.

Abductor
pollicis ;
origin ;

:

FIRS? LAYER oF Muscuies. In the layer first visible are th
muscles, viz., the flexor brevis digitorum, the abductor polli
and abductor minimi

digiti.

The short flexor of the toes lies

s

the centre of the foot; and each of the others is in a line with
the toe on which it acts.
ee
The ABDUCTOR POLLICIS is the most internal of the muscles
of the superficial layer.
It takes origin from the inner part of
the larger tubercle on the under surface of the os calcis; from
the lower border of the internal annular ligament, and the fibrous

J
|
a
ee

structures on the inner side of the foot as far as the scaphoid ;
bone; and from the plantar fascia. In front the muscle ends in
a tendon, which
jnsertion ;
connections.

Use, as
flexor
and abduetor.
Flexor
brevis digitorum

is joined

by fibres of the short flexor, and 384

inserted with it into the inner side of the base of the meta
phalanx of the great toe.
;
a
The

cutaneous

surface of the muscle

is in contact with t

plantar fascia; and the other touches the tendons of the eth
thé;
muscles, the plantar vessels and nerves, and the tendons of
long flexors of the toes with the accessorius muscle.
Action. This abductor acts chiefly as a flexor of the mca
tha
phalangeal joint of the great toe, but it will abduct slightly
toe from the others.
.
The FLEXOR BREVIS DIGITORUM (flexor perforatus) artses poste-

§
|
,
3

xiorly by a pointed process from the inner part of the larger

tubercle of the os calcis, and by fibres from the plantar fascia four

About the centre of the foot the muscle ends in 10! of :
the septa.
small tendons, which are directed forwards over the tendo
divides into
tendons for
the toes.

v4

‘
the long flexor, and entering the sheaths of the four smaller
are inserted into the middle phalanges. In the sheath of the toot 5
“
the tendon of this muscle lies at first (in this position of the

PLANTAR
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on the long flexor; but opposite the middle of the metatarsal

phalanx it is slit for the passage of the other, and is attached by Insertion.
two processes to the sides of the middle phalanx.

The short flexor of the toes is contained in a sheath of the Connecplantar fascia, and occupies the middle of the foot. It conceals tons.
the tendon of the long flexor of the toes, the accessory muscle,
and the external plantar vessels and nerve.

Action.

It bends the nearest phalangeal joint of the four Use on the

smaller toes, like the flexor sublimis in the upper limb, and ae
After the two farther
approximates the toes at the same time.
phalangeal joints are bent by the short and long flexor, the
metatanso-phalangeal joint will be flexed by the indirect action
of both.
The ABDUCTOR MINIMI DIGITI has a wide origin behind from abductor of

the outer tubercle of the os calcis, from the fore part of the inner {he Ht
or larger tubercle, and from the plantar fascia and the external

It ends anteriorly in a tendon which is origin and
intermuscular septum.
inserted into the outer side of the base of the metatarsal phalanx 'sertion.

of the little toe.
The muscle lics along the outer border of the foot, and conceals Is at side of
the flexor accessorius, and the tendon of the peroneus longus. the foot.
On its inner side are the external plantar vessels and nerve.
Sometimes a part of the muscle is fixed into the projection of the

fifth metatarsal bone.
Action.

Though it abducts the little toe from the others, as the Use at oe

jae signifies, its chief use is to bend the metatarso-phalangeal | 4 gexor,

Dissection. To bring into view the second layer of muscles and Dissect the
the

plantar vessels and

must be reflected.

nerves,

the muscles already

examined cular layer,

Cut through the flexor brevis at the os calcis, and

and as it is raised, notice a branch of nerve and artery to it.
Dividing the abductor minimi digiti near its origin, and turning
it to the outer side of the foot, seek a small nerve and vessel to

it close to the caleaneum. The abductor pollicis can be drawn
aside if it is necessary, but it should remain uncut till afterwards.
Next the internal plantar vessels and nerve are to be followed plantar
origin ; nerves.
forwarda to their termination, and backwards to their
of the
and the external plantar vessels and nerve, the tendons

long flexors of the toes, the accessory muscle, and the small

lumbricales, should be freed from fat.

Two plantar
The PLAXTAR ARTERIES are the terminal branches of the poste:

rior tibial trunk, and supply digital offsets to the toes.
are two in number, and are named

external and internal

They arterios

from {nner and

“™
their relative position in the sole of the foot. Of the two the
arteries.
of
arch
plantar
the
forms
and
larger,
the
external is
The internal artery is commonly inconsiderable in size, and Internal
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accompanies the internal plantar nerve. It is continued forwa
under cover of the abductor pollicis as far as the hinder part
the first interosscous space, where it becomes superficial, and

directed out with the median nerve over the tendons of t
short flexor of the toes as far as the third interosseous space.
and ending.
Branches
to muscles ;
and superficial digital,

first,
second,
third,
fourth,

External
artery has®
eurved.
course ;

this spot it ends by communicating with the third digital artery

(IMustrations of Disseetions, p. 437.)

i

Branches. In this course the artery furnishes muscular branch

like the median nerve, to the abductor pollicis and flexor di
torum perforatus, and to the flexor brevis pollicis and thet
internal lumbricales; it gives also the following superfic
digital branches to the toes with the digital branches of
median nerve :—

The first reaches the inner side of the foot and great toe; thi
second lies over the first interosseous space; the third correspon!
_with the interval of the second space ; and the termination of f
artery is placed over the third space.
ws
At the roots of the toes they end (except the first) by J
the deeper digital arteries of those three spaces.
”
The external artery has an arched course.in the foot, with f a
concavity of the arch turned inwards as it is extended forwards a;
the toes.

From

the inner

root of the great toe, so that it crosses the. foot twice.
partly
superficial,
partly deep.
Superficial
part.

In the

first half of its extent, viz. from the inner side of the calcaneum
to the base of the metatarsal bone of the little toe, the artery 3 ;

comparatively superficial; in the other half, between the little J

and the great toe, it lies deeply in the foot, in contact with the’
:
interosseous muscles, and forms the plantar arch.
Only the first part of the artery is now laid bare ; the ren
ing part, supplying the digital branches, will be noticed after

“

examination of the third layer of muscles (p. 731).

Connections.

‘

part of the foot the vessel is dire

outwards across the sole, and then obliquely inwards towards they

As far as the metatarsal bone of the little toe, the vessel :
3)
concealed by the abductor pollicis and the flexor brevis digitorum

and for a short distance near its termination it lies in the interval

Veins and
nerve.

Tn this,
between the last muscle and the abductor minimi digitl.
extent it is placed on the os calcis, and the flexor an
plan
and it is accompanied by vens comites, and the extemal

nerve.
Branches,

Plantar
nerves also
two.

co.

which it lies, and
It supplies offsets to the muscles between
anastomosis WHR
for
foot
the
of
side
outer
some branches to the
.
1 artery.
the
bifurcation of the
‘he PLANTAR NERVES are derived from the
They are two 12
posterior tibial trunk behind the inner ankle.

a8
number, like the arteries, and have the same anatomy

vessels, for each accompanies a plantar artery ; but the larger
7
nerve is found with the smaller bloodvessel.

|
|
4
@
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The internal plantar nerve courses with its artery between the Internal

short flexor of the toes and the abductor pollicis, and giving but 7o7se toes
few muscular offsets, divides into four digital branches for the anda half.
supply of both sides of the inner three toes, and half the fourth ;

it resembles thus the median nerve of the hand in the number
and distribution of its branches.
Muscular offsets are given by it to the short flexor of the toes Other
(perforatus) and the abductor pollicis; and a few superficial branches,
twigs perforate the fascia.
The four digital nerves have a numerical designation, and the Digital

first is nearest the inner border of the foot. The branch to the Gividedexinner side of the great toe is undivided, but the others are bifur- cept frst ;

cated at the clefts between the toes.
Muscular branches are furnished by these nerves before they muscular
5
reach the toes; thus, the first (most internal) supplies the flexor ranches
brevis pollicis ; the second, the inner lumbrical muscle; and the
third, the next lumbrical muscle.
Digital nerves on the toes. Each of the outer three nerves, being give cue

divided at the spot mentioned, supplies the contiguous sides of and articu-

two tocs, whilst the first belongs to the inner side of the great lar offsets.
toe; all give offsets to the teguments, and the cutis beneath the
nail, and articular filaments are distributed to the joints as in

the fingers.

The external plantar nerve is spent chiefly in the deep muscles
of the sole of the foot, but it furnishes digital nerves to both
It corsides of the little toe, and the outer side of the next.
hand.
the
in
nerve
ulnar
the
with
responds in ita distribution
It has the same course as the external plantar artery, and

External
parva to one
balf;
bas super

divides at the outer margin of the flexor brevis digitorum into 4 deep ee.
two
superficial and a deep portion :—the former gives origin to
plantar
digital nerves ; but the latter accompanies the Arch of the
artery into the foot, and will be dissected afterwards.

Whilst the external plantar nerve is concealed by the short Branches,

abductor
flexor of the toes, it gives muscular branches to the
accessorius.
flexor
the
and
digiti
minimi
are but two, two digital
The digital branches of the external plantar nerve

and resemble those of the ulnar nerve in the hand.

branches.

side One single.
One nerve is undivided ; it is distributed to the outer
minimi
brevis
flexor
the
to
branches
gives
and
of the little toe,

digiti, and the interosscous muscles of the fourth space. two toes, One divided.
outer
The other bifurcates at the cleft between the
communicates
nerve
this
:
surfaces
collateral
and supplies their
internal plantar
in the foot with the last digital branch of the
nerve.
the same pistrivution
On the sides of the toes the digital nerves have

and end like Uke others.
distribution as those from the other plantar trunk,of the
digit.
extremity
the
at
branches
fine
of
tuft
a
in
them
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Dissection. To complete the preparation of the second layer of
Muscles, the origin of the abductor pollicis should be detached’
from

the

os calcis, and

the muscle

should be tumed inwards:

The internal plantar nerve and artery, and the superficial portidi”
of the external plantar nerve, are to be cut across and thrown
forwards ; but the extemal plantar artery and the nerve with it}

Pocond
.

are not to be injured.
All the fat, and loose tissue and fascia,
are then to be taken away near the toes.
%
SECOND LAYER oF MUSCLES. In this layer are the tendons 6f°
the two flexor muscles at the back of the leg, viz. flexor longus
digitorum and flexor longus pollicis, which cross one another

Connected with the former, soon after it enters the foot, is am
accessory muscular slip; and at its division into pieces fout:
slender muscles, named lumbricales, are added to it.
wy

Tendon of

The tendon of the FLEXOR LONGUS DIGITORUM, whilst enter

the flexor of the foot beneath

the annular ligament, lies on the intemal.

lateral ligament of the ankle joint.
obliquely towards

In the foot it is direc

the centre, where

it is joined by the tendotiy

divides into of the flexor longus pollicis and the accessory muscle, and divide
into tendons for the four outer toes.
These pierce

the other

tendon

Hach

enters

the

digits ywith
th

ed wth.
out.
Four lumbricales.

beneatlf,

to be inserted into the base of the
aa

United with the phalanges of the toes there are ligamentous’
hands (lig. brevia) of the flexor tendons as in the hand, and the:

one fixing the flexor perforans is provided also with elastic tissue:
See

Useonthe

ki
of the toe with, and

About the centre of the metay
a tendon from the flexor brevis.
tarsal phalanx the long flexor tendon is transmitted through the}

other, and passes onwards
ungual phalanx.
Ligaments
to tendons.

sheath

page 317.

- “Aetions

The

me

manner in which the toes are bent by this ands

stated (p. 725).
flexor hfts been before
the short
.
.

If it acted 6 byy

.
itself it would tend to bring the toes somewhat backwards “
inwards, in consequence of its oblique position in the foot. tot
The lumbricales ave four small muscles between the tencomy
Each arises from two ten mn
of the flexor longus digitorum.

is connected wilh,
fttachment with the exception of the most internal, which Each is #
toe.
second
the
to
tendon
long flexor. the inner side of the
ot
by a slip into the tibial side of the base of the meta
at
ih
n
expansio
an
by
and
toes,
outer
four
the
in
phalanx
aponeurotic covering on the dorsum of the phalanx.
muscles decrease in size from the inner to the outer side
foot.

Use onthe

phalanges.

;

cessorius

4

Action.
the metatarso-phalangeal joint of the four outer toes, but vee 4 |
they contract

Flexor ac-

.

These small muscles assist the two flexors in bending

fixed.
The

the tendon of the flexor

accessorius

muscle

has

two

profundus requires

heads

ioin t— One
of origin:

e 8

3
Ya
8 i¥;

LAYER

THIRD

mostly

tendinous, and

OF

is attached
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to the under or thé

outer

surface of the os calcis and the ligamentum longum plante ; the

other is large and fleshy, and springs from the inner or concave
‘The fibres end in aponeurotic bands, is joined
surface of the calcaneum.

ton
which join the tendon of the flexor longus digitorum about the
that
centre of the foot, and contribute slips to the pieces of
(Turner).
digits
fourth
and
third,
second,
tendon going to the

The muscle is bifurcated behind, and the heads of origin are Connec-

On it lie the external Hous,
separated by the long plantar ligament.
digitoram conbrevis
flexor
the
and
plantar vessels and nerve,
ceals it.

digits Use on the
_ Action. By means of its offsets to the tendons of certain
toes,
toes.
those
assists in bending

the muscle
‘And from its position

on the outer side and behind the long on long

of OxOr.
flexor to which it is united, it will oppose the inward action of
aid
the
with
back
directly
toes
and will bend the

that muscle,
the flexor brevis.

the Insertion of
The tendon of the FLEXOR LONGUS POLLICIs is deeper in
it fend or
last
this
to
;
m
digitoru
longus
sole of the foot than the flexor
bands lcis.
is united by a strong tendinous process which, joined by
long
of the accessorius, is continued into the pieces of the
flexor tendon which belong to the second and third toes (Turner).
digital
Finally directed to the root of the great toe, it enters the
phalanx.
ungual
the
of
base
the
into
sheath, and is inserted
this tendon ConnecBetween the calcaneum and the internal malleolus

occupies a
lies in a groove in the astragalus; and in the foot it
of the
tali)
aculum
(sustent
n
projectio
inner
below the

“°"*

groove
os calcia, being enveloped by a synovial membrane.

see Use on firat
Action. For the action of this muscle on the great toe,

718.
the flexor and other
Through the elip that it gives to the tendons of bend
those
longus to the second and third toes, it will be able to

digits with the great toe.

of muscles, Dissect
‘Dissection. For the dissection of the third Jayer
flexor are to be cut third layer
the accessorius and the tendons of the long
towards the toes.
through near the caleancum, and turned
artery

Whilst raising the tendons the external plantar nerve to andthe
nerves
are not to be interfered with ; and two small

outer

the areolar
two lumbricales are to be looked for, Afterwards into view.
brought
now
muscles
tissue is to be taken from the

of the Third Maver
(THIRD LAYER OF MUSCLES. Only the short muscles
the metatarsal cunsisteof

On
great and little toes enter into this layer.
lies, and external
Done of the great toe the flexor brevis pollicis
l bone of the
metatarsa
the
on
pollicis;
adductor
the
is
to it
Crossing
digiti.
minimi
brevis
flexor
the
little toe is placed
transversalis pedis
the heads of the metatarsal bones is the
muscle,
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The fleshy mass between the adductor pollicis and the sho
flexor of the little toe consists of the interossei muscles of the
Flexor bree
vis pollicis.

Origin.
Insertion.

next layer.
The FLEXOR BREVIS POLLICIS muscle is tendinous and pointe
at the posterior part, but bifurcated in front.
It is attached

posteriorly to the inner border of the cuboid bone, and -td
prolongation from the tendon of the tibialis posticus to the ou
two cuneiform bones.
Near the front of the metatarsal bone
the great toe it divides into two heads, which are inserted
the sides of the base of the metatarsal phalanx.

Connec,

Resting on the muscle at one part, and in the interval betwe
the heads at another, is the tendon of the flexor longus polli
The inner head joins the abductor, and the outer is united wifi

the adductor pollicis.
A sesamoid bone is developed in»
tendon connected with each head.
os
Use on the
digit.

Adductor
pollicis
joins outer

Action. By reason of its attachment to the first phalanx
flexes the metatarso-phalangeal joint of the great toe.

The appUCTOR PoLLicts, which is larger than the precedingj
muscle and external to it, arises from the sheath of the tend!
of the peroneus longus, and from the bases of the second,
and fourth metatarsal bones.
Anteriorly the muscle is unité

head
hort offlexor. with the outer head of the short flexor, and is inserted with
mom"
Covers
plantar
Use on

sto the base of the metatarsal phalanx of the great toe.
To the inner side is the flexor brevis; and beneath the outer
border the external plantar artery and nerve are directed inwards.
Action.

Its first action will

be to adduct the

great toe to the

toe.

others, and it will assist afterwards in bending the metatarsg,
phalangeal joint of the toe.
The TRANSVERSALIS PEDIS is placed transversely over
TransversaIts origin takes place by fle
heads of the metatarsal bones.
lis pedis.

Origin.
Insertion.
Connee-

tions.
Use on the

bundles from the fibrous capsule of the phalangeal articulatia

of the four outer toes (frequently not from the little toe), a
from the fascia covering the interossei muscles.
Its insertuah

into the great toe is united with that of the adductor. pollicis.
cutaneous

The

surface

is

covered

by

the

tendons, and

am

we

nerves of the toes; and the opposite surface is in contact with,

the interossei muscles and the digital vessels.
Action.

It will

adduct

the

great

.

toe to the others, an

alas
approximate the remaining toes.
toes.
narrow as . cE
small
a
is
DIG@rTI
MINIMI
BREVIS
FLEXOR
The
Flexor
r to:
minizai lize ib lies on the metatarsal bone of the little toe, and rese
3
Attached to the metatarsal bone, ani
one of the interossei.
aninter-

osseous.

the sheath of the peroneus longus behind, it blends with | Pa

an'
inferior ligament of the metatarso-phalangeal articulation,
of a
inserted with it into the base of the metatarsal phalaox
q
toe, as well as by fleshy fibres into the fore part of the m
3
tarsal bone.
.
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Action. Firstly it bends the metatarso-phalangeal joint, and Use: it
and
nextly it draws the fore part of the fifth metatarsal bone down bends
and in.
Dissection.

In order that the deep vessels and nerves may be Dissect the

vessels
seen, the flexor brevis and adductor pollicis are to be cut through deep
at the posterior part, and thrown towards the toes; but the
Beneath the adducnerves supplying them. are to be preserved.
nerve, with
plantar
external
the
and
arch,
tor lie the plantar
of
their branches; and in the first interosseous space is the part
these
All
sole.
the
enters
that
foot
the
of
artery
dorsal
the
vessels and nerves with their branches require careful cleaning.
The muscles projecting between the metatarsal bones are the
and
interossei; the fascia covering them should be removed
the intervals between the several muscles may be defined.
artery areb of the
The PLANTAR ARCH is the part of the external plantar

plantar
that reaches from the base of the metatarsal bone of the little
,
y the
toe to the back of the first interosseous space: internall
dorsal
arch is completed by a communicating branch from the
It is placed across the tarsal ends
artery of the foot (p. 732).
but under
of the metatarsal bones, in contact with the interossci,
,—lying
the adductor pollicis, to which it gives many branches
foot.
the
in
muscles
of
layers
fourth
and
third
between the
external
Ven comites lie on the sides of the artery, and the
plantar nerve accompanies that vessel.

pxtent and
connections
ctes.
veins and
nerve.

Branches.
From the front or convexity of the arch the digital branches

branches
are supplied, and from the opposite side small nutritive

arise.
small

arteries, the posterior perforating, are given

off Posterior

Three
perforating.
from the under part: these pass to the dorsum of the foot
se
through the three outer intermetatarsal spaces, and anastomo
artery.
with the interosseous branches of the anterior tibial
supply both Digital
The digital branches are four in number, and
toes

sides of the three onter toce, and half of the next.

One to the three

others lie over anda ball.
outer side of the little toe is single ; but the

but beneath
the interossci in the onter three metatarsal spaces,
the

to supply
the transversalis pedis, and bifurcate in front
toes.
two
of
sides
contiguous
give fine offsets Muscular
Whilst they are placed on the interossei they

at the point of
to those museles and the transverealis pedis; and
r per anterior
—anterio
branches
ating
communic
emall
send
division they
of the Parerating

forating, to join the interosseous arteries on the dorsum

foot.
toe, sup- First.
The first digital runs on the outer side of the little
small
s
distribute
and
digiti,
minimi
plying the flexor brevis
of the foot.
arteries to the teguments of the outer bonler
tocs, Second.
The second belongs to the sides of the fifth and fourth
muscle.
lumbrical
inner
the
and furnishes a branch to
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The third is distributed to the contiguous sides of the fou

sf

‘oe
and third toes, and emits a branch to the third lumbricalis.
&€
The fourth, or most internal, corresponds with the second

interosseous space, and ends like the others on the third and.
second digits ; it may assist in supplying the third lumbricalis.*"
On the sides of the toes the disposition of the arteries is like ;
that in the hand.
They extend to the last phalanx, where they’
unite in an arch, and give offsets to the sides and ball of:
the toe ; and the artery on the second digit anastomoses with @
branch from the anterior tibial artery.
Near the front of both,a

articulations are supplied.
Ending of
the dorsal
artery of
the foot;

The DORSAL

ARTERY OF THE

FOOT enters the sole at the poi

terior part of the first (inner) intermetatarsal space, and ends by
inosculating

with

the plantar

arch.

By a large digital artery

it furnishes branches to both sides of the great toe and half theg
next, in the same manner as the radial artery in the hand is dis
tributed to one digit and a half.
its digital
branches,

ee

The digital branch (art. magna pollicis) extends to the frontg
of the first interosseous space, and divides into collateral branches
for the contiguous sides of the great toe and the next; and nes
the head of the metatarsal bone it sends inwards, beneath the}
flexor muscles, a digital branch for the inner side of ‘the.
great toe.
4

on the
digits.

External
plantar
nerve ends
in the deep
muscles,

Like ulnar
nerve.

Dissection.

These

arteries

have the same

arrangement

adductor pollicis.

ligament,

the toes a8

It furnishes branches to all the intero

one or both in the external space excepted ; to the transverss
a .
pedis ; and to the external two Iumbrical muscles. .
ee
This part of the nerve corresponds very closely with the
:
hand.
the
in
nerve
ulnar
the
of
or terminal portion
nr,
Dissection. It will be needful to remove the transv:
pedis muscle, to see a ligamentous band across the heads o!
metatarsal bones.

Transverse
metatarsal

along

the other digital branches ; and that to the second digit anast™
moses with a branch of the plantar arch.
og
EXTERNAL PLANTAR NERVE. The deep branch of this ne y
accompanies the arch of the artery, and ends internally in th

The

transverse metatarsal

ligament

is a strong fibrous band

A
like that in the hand (p. 321), which connects together
anterior extremities of all the metatarsal bones. A thin. 128c%.. ;

covering the interossei muscles is connected to its hinder a

Dissect the
last layer of
the muscles.

a

2
It is concealed by the transversalis pedis, and by the ten
E
;
vessels, and nerves of the toes.
Dissection. To complete the dissection of the last an of 3
t be
muscles, the flexor brevis minimi digiti may be deta
of
Dividing then the metatarsal ligamen
thrown forwards.

FOURTH

LAYER

OF

MUSCLES.
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tween the bones, the knife is to be carried directly backwards
for a short distance in the centre of each interosseous space

except the first, in order that the two interossei muscles may be

separated from each other, All the interossei are visible in the
sole of the foot.
The fascia covering the muscles should be taken away; and
the branches of the external plantar nerve to them should be
dissected out.

FourtH LAYER oF MuscuEs. In the fourth and last layer of Fourth
the foot are contained the interossei muscles, and the tendons layer of
,
of the tibialis posticus and peroneus longus.
The INTEROSSEL MUSCLES are situate in the intervals between Intercssei,
the metatarsal

bones.

They

consist of two

Fig. 119.*

dorsal, like the interossei in the hand.

sets, plantar and *°

Fig. 120.¢

Seven in number, there plantar and

are three plantar and four dorsal ; and two are found in each oreal.

space, except the innermost,
The plantur interossi belong to the three outer metatarsal Three planthree
bones (fig. 119), and are slender fleshy slips. They arise from ‘for
inaerled
the under and inner eurfaces of those bones; and are

partly into the tibial side of the base of the metatarsal phalanx

refer to the
© The plantar interosseoas muscles of the foot—the figures
.
three muscles.
figures,
f The four dorsal intercesei muscles are indicated by the
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of the same toes, and partly by an expansion from each to th
extensor tendon on the dorsum of the phalanx.
These muscleg
are smaller than the dorsal, and are placed more in the sole
;
the foot.
Action.

Use. By their action they approximate the three outer to ¥
nm

second toe.
Four dorsal
between the
bones.
Attachments.

The dorscl interosse?, one in each space, arise from the late
surfaces of the two bones between which they lie; and
inserted like the others into the side and on the dorsum
the metatarsal phalanx of certain toes:—Thus, the inner
mustles

are

attached

to

the

second

toe, one

next to the outer side of the third toe;
to the outer side of the fourth toe.
Conneections.

The interossei are crossed by the external plantar artery a

The posterior perforating arten

pierce the hinder extremities of the dorsal set; these last will
a
partly seen on the dorsum of the foot.
Action. The dorsal muscles act as abductors from the mul ale

line of the second digit :—the outer two muscles will draw they

respective toes from that digit; and the two connected with,
the ling]
the second toe will move it to the right or the left of

referred to.
Trace out
the deep
tendons.

side;

nerve and their branches, and lie beneath the transversalis pe

and the metatarsal ligament.

Use of the
muscles.

to each

and the remaining of
}

Dissection.

_

.

Following the tendon of the tibialis posticus muscle

into,
from. its position behind the inner malleolus to its insertion

it send sf
the scaphoid bone, trace the numerous processes that
of the;
sheath
fibrous
the
also
Open
outwards.
and
forwards

tendon of the peroneus longus, which crosses from the outer ty
a

the inner side of the foot.
Insertion of
tendon of
tibialis posticus

The tendon of the TIBIALIs PosTIcus is continued forwany
over the internal lateral ligament of the ankle joint, and 0
the articulation between

the astragalus

to be inserted into the prominence

and the os scaphoi

;

From

of the latter bone.

other bones :
insertion processes are continued to many of the
thd

into tarsus

the foot.
n of the groove in ’
One is directed backwards to the margi
pollicis. Two of
longus
flexor
the
of
n
tendo
the
for
os calcis
the internal cume g
to
nged
prolo
is
:—one
are directed forwards
attached to
is
form bone; the other, much the largest,
s, and to the b
cuboide
os
the
to
orm,
cuneif
outer
middle and

In ol

bones.
of the second, third, and fourth metatarsal

;

bones except one (
words bands are fixed into all the tarsal
and metatarsus,

Insertion of
tendon of

‘galus);
and fifth).

and

into

all the

metatarsal

bones

.

(f

two

except

.

‘

,

ation of the
Where the tendon is placed beneath the articul
rtilage; ond’

or fibro-ca
astragalus, it contains a sesamoid bone,
W
The tendon of the PERONEUS LONGUS MUSCLE
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the cuboid bone, and placed in the groove on the under surface,

peroneus

is continued inwards to be inserted into the internal cuneiform “"&"*
bone, and
sometimes
In the
which is

the base of the metatarsal bone of the great toe; and.
by a slip into the base of the second metatarsal bone.
sole of the foot (fig. 119), it is contained in a sheath Conneccovered, towards the outer part, by the fibres of the ton.

long plantar ligament prolonged to the tarsal ends of the third

and fourth metatarsal bones; but internally only by areolar
A separate synovial membrane lubricates the sheath.
tissue.
Where the tendon turns round the cuboid bone it is thickened,
,
and contains fibro-cartilage or a sesamoid bone.

Sscrion
THE

FRONT

OF

VI.
THE

LEG.

Position. The limb is to be raised to a convenient height by Position of

blocks beneath the knee, and the foot is to be extended in ‘im

order that the muscles on the front of the leg may be put on the
stretch.
.
the Ratso the
Dissection. To enable the dissector to raise the skin from

leg and foot, one incision should be made along the middle

“™

line from the knee to the tocs, and this should be intersected by
cross cuts at the ankle and the web of the foot.
Seek the
After the flaps of skin are reflected, the cutaneous vessels and

nerves are to be looked for (fig. 121).

At the inner part of Lamia

fications of the external popliteal nerve.

Perforating the fascia

leg;
the leg are some filaments from the great saphenous nerve ; and the
rainicutaneous
the
from
smaller,
still
at the outer side others,
in the lower third, on the anterior aspect, is the musculo-cuta-

neous nerve, whose branches should be pursued to the toca.
On

the dorsum of the foot is a venous arch, which

ends at on the foot

aod nerves.
the sides in the saphenous veins. On the outer side is the
instep
the
of
middle
the
about
and
nerve;
external saphenous
the
the internal saphenous nerve ends. In the interval between
anterior
the
of
part
cutaneous
the
is
next
the
and
toe
great
The digital nerves should be traced to the ends of
tibial nerve.
the toes by removing the integuments
fat is to Clean the
After the several vessels and nerves are dissected, the
seen.
be
may
fascia
the
that
be taken away, in onler

cutancous
The venous arch on the dorsum of the foot has ila convexity T4o%
at
toes;
the
from
branches
digital
receives
and
turned forwards,
ita concavity it is joined by small veins from the instep. Inter
nally and externally it unites with the saphenous veins.
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The internal saphenous vein begins at the inner side of the

creat toc, and in the arch of veins.

It ascends along the inna

side of the foot, and in front of the inner ankle to the inside of

the leg, where it has been before seen (p. 713).
it from the inner side and sole of the foot.
External
saphenous.

Branches entey
a

The external saphenous vein begins on the outside of the littl
toe and foot, as well as in the venous arch; and it is continue

below the outer ankle to the back of the leg (p. 718).
3
Source of
Cutanrous Nerves. The superficial nerves on the front q
the
cutane- the leg and foot are derived mainly from branches of the pop
ous nerves,
.
. liteal trunks, viz. from the musculo-cutaneoug
Fig, 121.*

and anterior tibial nerves of the external
popliteal, and from the external saphenou B
Some ing
nerve of the internal popliteal.
considerable offsets ramify on the sides of thg
leg from the internal saphenous and. extern

popliteal.
The

Musculo-

a

musculo-cutaneous

nerve

(fig. 121, j

has a cutaneous termination, and its destinag

cutaneous

tion is the dorsum of the foot and ‘toeag
Perforating the fascia in the lower third oF
the leg with a cutaneous artery, it divid 7
into two principal branches (inner and outer)y
which give digital nerves to the sides ol a

cottainn toes;

the toes, except the outer part of the Jittlg

toe and the

contiguous

toe and the next.

divides into

sides

of the greg

The digital branches may

be traced in the integument as far as the eng

od
of the last phalanx.
The inner branch communicates with

internal saphenous nerve, and supplies Wy
JOM
inner side of the foot and great toe: it
a
also the anterior tibial nerve.
nerv! i. j
The outer branch divides into three
these lie over the three outer interos eons
spaces, and bifurcate at the web of the

fmner and

pranch,

for the contiguous sides of the four toes _
responding

with

those

spaces: it jos

nous nerve on the outer part of the foot.
external sapheae
4
taneousin

The anterior tibial nerve (fig. 121, ) become te ace.
Anterior
tibial, where fret interosseous space, and is distributed to tha’ Pho a

found.

opposed sides of the great toe and the next.

10 supplying
cutaneous nerve joins it, and sometimes assists
oa

same toes.

nd foot. —1. Inte
front of the leg and
* Cutaneous nerves of the Offsets
of the cutaneous branch of the
2.
icial
superf
when
nous
popliteal, - 3.

Musculo-cutaneous.

4, Anterior ti

thgg

hae

"%

CUTANEOUS

NERVES.
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The external saphenous nerve comes from the back of the leg External

below the outer ankle, and is continued along the foot to the saphenous.
outside of the little toe; all the outer margin of the foot receives
nerves from it, and the offsets to the sole are larger than those
‘¢
Occasionally it supplies both sides of the little
to the dorsum.
toe and part of the uext, or even more digits.

Internal saphenous nerve. A part of this nerve is continued Internal
along the vein of the same name to the middle of the instep saphenous.
where

it ramifies in the integuments,

and

some branches pass

through the deep fascia to end in the tarsus.

The fascia of the front of the leg is thickest near the knee joint, Deop fascia

where it gives origin to muscles,

externally into the tibia and fibula.

It is fixed internally and of the leg ;
Intermuscular septa are attach-

prolonged from the deep surface; and one of these, which is monta:
attached to the fibula, separates the muscles on the front from
Superiorly the fascia is conthose on the outer side of the leg.
nected to the heads of the leg bones, but inferiorly it is continued

to the dorsum of the foot.

Above and below the ankle joint it is strengthened by some tranaverse

transverse fibres, and gives origin to the two parts of the anterior Arosat the
annular ligament ; and below the end of the fibuls it forms
another band, the external annular ligament.

Dissection. The fascia is to be removed from the leg and the Take away

dorsum of the foot, but the thickened band of the annular liga- the facia,
ment above and below the end of the tibia is to be left. In
separating the fascia from the subjacent muscles, let the edge of
the scalpel be directed upwards.
In like manner the fascia may

be taken from

the perone) Leave lige

museles on the outside of the fibula, but without destroying the mentous
band (external annular ligament) below that bone.

On the dorsum of the foot the dorsal vessels with their nerve Clean
nerves and
are to be dissected, and the tendons of the ehort and long exIn
digits.
the
of
ends
the
to
traced
be
to
are
toes
the
of
tensors
followed
the leg the anterior tibial nerve and vessels are to be
are to be
from the dorsum into their intermuscular space, and

then cleaned.

upper and Anterior
The anterior annular ligament consists of two parts,
:—the former ugament ;
lower, which confine the muscles in their position

leg, and
serving to bind their fleshy parts to the bones of the
of the
dorsum
the
on
tendons
the
to keep down

the latter

foot.
its upper
The upper part, above the level of the ankle-joint, is attached
sheath
separate
a
possesses
it
laterally to the bones of the leg;
with synovial membrane for the tibialis anticus.
The lower part

in front of the tarsal bones.
is situate

It iis and lower

surface of PY
inserted externally by a narrow part into the upper
the os calcis, in front of the interoseous ligament; and inter
3.
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nally, where it is thin and widened, into the plantar fascia aim
Sheaths
differ in
each,

the inner malleolus.
E
In this part of the ligament there are three sheaths :—t
inner

one

for the

tibialis

anticus;

the next

for the extensdj

pollicis; and the outer one for the extensor longus digito
and

peroncus

tertius.

Separate

synovial

membranes

line™{g

sheaths.
External
annular
ligament.

"

The external annular ligament is placed below the fibula, ang
is attached on the one side to the outer malleolus, and on ie

other to the outer surface of the os calcis.

Its lower ed,

connected by fibrous tissue to the sheaths of the peronel mus
on the outer side of the os calcis.
-

It contains the two lateral peronei muscles in one compar
ment; and this is lined by a synovial membrane which seng
two processes below into the sheaths of the peronei muscles. 4
The MUSCLES ON THE FRONT OF THE LEG are threein numbeg
The large muscle next the tibia is the tibialis anticus, and thq

sma

next the fibula, the extensor longus digitorum ; whilst a

muscle, apparently the lower part of the last, with a separ
tendon to the fifth metatarsal bone, is the peroneus tertius. f4
muscle between the tibialis and extensor digitorum, in the low’
half of the leg, is the extensor pollicis.
On the dorsum of the foot only one muscle appears, the
&

Muscles on
the front of
the leg

and foot.
Tibialis
anticus ;
origin,

ee
tensor brevis digitorum.
The TIRIALIS ANTICUS reaches the tarsus: it is thick ang
fleshy in the upper, but tendinous in the lower part of the leg
It arises from the outer tuberosity and the upper half or mow

of the tibia; from the contiguous part of the interosseous “Bi
ment; and from the fascia of the leg and the intermuscu)

lis tendon es
septum between it and the next muscle.
below the middle of the leg, and passes through the innerm i.
insertion.

Parts beneath the
muscle and
on the sides.

Use on the
foot, free

compartments in the pieces of the annular ligament to be sneer

into the inner surface of the internal cuneiform bone, and B

small process into the metatarsal bone of the great toe. ido _th
It lies at first outsi e.
The muscle is subaponeurotic.
but it 18 then plac)
membrane,
tibia, resting on the interosseous
successively over the end of the tibia, the ankle joint, an
The outer border touches
inner Line of the tarsal bones.
the anterior ©
extensor muscles of the toes, and conceals
eas
vessels.
and raises the inner border of the

and fixed ;

foot.

If the foot is supported it can lift the inner border fn
ground with the tibialis posticus, and support the {00
outer edge.

on the tibia
in walking.

a

beayi4
Action. Supposing the foot not fixed, the tibialis bends
:
ankle, moves the great toe towanc the middle line o

‘

”

tet

4

a
mb's

If the tibia is slanting backwards, as when the advanced limb :

MUSCLES
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THE

FRONT

OF

THE
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reaches the ground in walking, it can bring. forwards and make
steady that bone.
The EXTENSOR PROPRIUS POLLIcIs is deeply placed at its Extensor
origin between the former muscle and the extensor longus poe

‘i

digitorum, but its tendon becomes superficial on the dorsum of

The muscle arises from the middle three-fifths of the
the foot.
naxrow anterior part of the inner surface of the fibula, and from attached to
At the ankle fibula,
the interosseous ligament for the same distance.
it ends in a tendon, which comes to the surface through a sheath
in the lower part of the annular ligament, and continues over and great

the inner part of the tarsus to be inserted into the base of the

last phalanx of the great toe.
The anterior tibial vessels lie to the inner side of the muscle
as low as the sheath in the ligament, but afterwards to the outer
_side of its tendon, so that they are crossed by it beneath the
ligament.
‘Action. It straightens the great toe by extending the phalangeal joints, and afterwards bends the ankle.
When the foot is fixed on the ground and the tibia slants
backwards, the muscle draws forwards that bone.
The EXTENSOR LONGUS DIGITORUM (fig. 122), like the tibial

muscle, is fleshy in the leg and tendinous on the foot.

,

It crosses
the vessels,
Use on Rreat
,
on tibit
Extersor

Its origin ongue

ton
is from the external tuberosity of the tibia; from the head and arises
,
three-fourths of the narrow part of the inner surface of the fibula ;
from a emall part (about an inch above) of the interosscous

membrane; and from the fascia of the leg and the intermuscular
The tendon enters its sheath in the
septum on cach side.

annular ligament with the peroneus tertius, and divides into
Below the ligament these tendons are continued to inser?
four pieces.
woe.
the four outer toes, and are inserted into the middle and ungual outer

phalanges.
On the phalanges of the toes the tendons have the same Arrangoarrangement as in the hand. For instance, on the metataraal MESS

on the tows.
phalanx the tendons of the long and short extensor join With

prolongations from the interossei and lumbricales to form an
from
aponeurosis ; but on the litle toe there is not any tendon

the ahort extensor in the expansion. At the further end of this
phalanx the aponcurosis is divided into three parts—a central
of
and two lateral; the central piece is inserted into the base
front of the
the middle “phalanx, while the lateral unite at the

middle, and are fixed into the ungual phalanx.
the Connecthns
In the leg the muscle is placed between the peroneus on
Tuscte.
pollicis
proprius
extensor
and
anticus
tibialis
the
and
one side,

It lies on the fibula, the lower end of the tibia,
on the other.
On the foot the tendons rest on the exand the ankle joint.
; and the vessels and nerve of this part
digitorum
brevis
tensor
are internal
to them.
332
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Action. The muscle extends the joints of the four oute
from root to tip, as in the fingers; and still acting, ben
ankle joint.

on the tibia.

If the tibia is inclined back, as when the foot reach
ground in walking, it will be moved forwards by this and:
other muscles on the front of the leg.

Peroneus
tertius,

The peroneus
digitorum,

tertius is situate

from which

o

below

it is seldom

the

4

extensor 1

separate at its origin.)

Origin.

arises from

the lower fourth of the narrow part of the i

Insertion.

surface of the fibula, from the lower end of the intero
ligament, and from the intermuscular septum between i
the peroneus brevis muscle,
And it is inserted by a tenddxt.
the upper surface of the metatarsal bone of the little toe
the tarsal end.

This muscle has the same connections in the leg as the

Use on
ankle,
and leg.
Anterior
tibial
artery ;

coursé and
extent.

part of the long extensor, and is contained in the same
the annular ligament.
Action. This muscle assists the tibialis in bending the

and in drawing forwards the tibia in the leg advanced to
a step in walking.

-

The ANTERIOR TIBIAL ARTERY extends from the bifurea
of the popliteal trunk to the front of the ankle joint. At
spot it loses the name
the foot.

tibial, and

is called the dorsal artery,
"CR

The course of the artery is forwards through the aperture
the upper

part of the interosseous

membrane,

and then al

the front of that membrane and the tibia to the foot.
Direction.

ankle will mark the position of the vessel.
Connections
with parts
around.

Position of
veins
and nerve,

A

from the inner side of the head of the fibula to the centre of Hf

,

For a short distance (about two inches) the artery lies betwi
the tibialis anticus and the extensor longus digitorum ;
placed afterwards between the tibial muscle and the extens
proprius pollicis, but towards the lower end of the vessel
last muscle becomes superficial, and crosses to the inner &
The artery rests on the interosseous membrane in two thirds
its extent, and is overlapped by the fleshy bellies of the
tiguous muscles, so that it is at some depth from the suriat
but it is placed in front of the tibia and the ankle joint m Si
lower third, and is comparatively superficial, for it there 3C@
between the tendons of the muscles.
_o,
.
verve
Vene comites entwine around the artery, covering it
-

mors
closely with cross branches on the upper part. The ante
7
t
b
l
middle
the
about
vessels
tibial
the
tibial nerve approaches

of the Jeg, and continues with them, crossing once oF twice
At the lower end of the artery the nerve lies on the oul

side.
Branches.

Branches.

.

In the leg the anterior tibial artery furnishes mostly

a

ANTERIOR TIBIAL ARTERY.
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muscular offsets, but near the knee and ankle joints other named Muscular.
branches take origin.
Fig. 122.*

accom- Cutaneous.
Cutaneous branches arise at intervals ; and the largest
— 1
Arteries).
® Anterior tibial vessels and muscles (from Quain’s
digi-

2 Extensor pollicis and extensor longus
Tibialis anticus muscle.
4. Ante
3. Part of the anterior anvular ligament,
torum drawn aside.

rior tibial artery ; the perve outside it is the anterior uibial,

=
nN

=~
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panies the musculo-cutaneous nerve, and supplies the contigtat
muscles,
Reeurrent,

Mableolar,
inner
und outer.

A recurrent branch leaves the trank as soon as this ap
above the interosseous membrane, and ascends in the tib
anticus muscle to the knee joint.
On the joint it anasto:
with the other articular arteries.
.

Malleolar arteries (internal and external) arise near th
joint, and, as their name expresses, are distributed over-the é
of the tibia and fibula.
The internal is the least regular in

and origin ; the external anastomoses with the anterior peroy
artery.

Articular.

Some small articular branches are supplied from the lowét.
of the artery to the ankle joint.
ws
The DORSAL ARTERY of the foot is the continuation o

Dorsal
artery,

anterior tibial, and extends from the front of the ankle joing

Extent and

the posterior part of the first interosseous space.

course,

Connections.

At this in

it passes downwards between the heads of the interosseous m1
to end in the sole as before described (p. 732).
The artery is supported by the inner row of the tars
the astragalus, and the scaphoid and cuneiform bones; and ¥

covered by the integuments and the deep fascia, and by.
inner piece of the extensor brevis muscle.
‘Tlie tendon of
extensor pollicis lies on the inner side, and that of the exte
longus digitorum on the outer side, but neither is near
vessel,
Position of
veins and
nerve,

Branches.

The veins have the same position with respect to the

as in the leg; and the nerve is external to it.
Branches, Offsets are given to the bones and the ligament
the foot: those from the outer side of the vessel have recet
the names tarsal and metatarsal from their distribution.
small interosseous branch is furnished to the first intermeta'

space,
Tarsal,

Metatarsal,

;

The tarsal branch arises opposite the scaphoid bone, and

beneath the extensor brevis digitorum ‘to the outer side of:

foot, where it divides into twigs that inosculate with the mi
tarsal, plantar, and anterior peroneal arteries: it supplies 0!
;
to the extensor muscle beneath which it lies.
The metatarsal branch takes an arched course to the outer P
of the foot, near the base of the metatarsal bones and benea
the extensor muscle, and its terminal branches anastomose WM
the external

which gives
intevos-

scous,

From

which

the

plantar and tarsal arteries.

convexity

of the arch of the

metatarsal

bran

:

is turned forwards, three dorsal interosseous arteries 8%

furnished to the three outer intermetatarsal spaces ; and the outer
of these sends a branch to the outer side of the little toe:

supply the interossei muscles, and divide at the cleft of the ws
into two dorsal digital branches.

ANTERIOR

TIBIAL

VESSELS.
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At the fore part of the space each interosseous artery joins a and per
digital artery in the sole of the foot by means of the anterior per- ™%8-

forating branch ; and from the beginning of each a small branch,
posterior perforating, descends to the plantar arch.
The first interosseous branch (arteria dorsalis pollicis pedis) First interarises from the trunk of the artery as this is about to leave the “°°*
dorsum of the foot; it extends forwards in the space between the
first two toes, giving offsets to it, and is distributed by dorsal
digital pieces like the other interosseous offsets of the metatarsal
branch.
:
The

ANTERIOR

TIBIAL

VEINS

have

the

same extent and

con- Anterior

nections as the artery they accompany.
They take their usual ‘bial veins.
position along the artery, one on each side, and form loops
around it by cross branches; they end in the popliteal vein.
The branches they receive correspond with those of the artery ;
and they communicate with the internal saphenous vein.
Peculiarities in size, The anterior tibial may be small, or even wanting, Varieties in
in which case the place of its diminished or deficient part will be supplied anterior

by the posterior tibial or the peroneal artery.

ubial

Position. On the dorsum of the foot the artery is often removed farther
outwards than the line from the centre of the ankle to the posterior part
of the first interosseous space.
Substitution. The place of the dorsal artery of the foot may be taken by and dorsal
a large anterior peroneal artery.
artery.
Dissection.

To

examine

the

extensor

brevis digitorum on

the pivide ox-

dorsum of the foot, cut through the tendons of the extensor longus
longus and peroneus tertius below the annular ligament, and
throw them towards the toes.
The attachment of the muscle
to the os calcis should be defined.
The EXTENSOR BREVIS DIGITORUM is a short muscle on the Extensor
dorsum of the foot.
It arises from the outer surface of the os
calcis in front of the sheath for the peroncus brevis muscle, and
from the lower band of the anterior annular ligament.
At the
back of the matatarsal bones the muscle ends in four tendons, sends ten-

which spring from as many fleshy bellies, and are inserted into $008 "eS"

the four inner tues,
The tendon to the great toe has
attachment to the base of the metatarsal phalanx ; but
are united to the outer side of the tendons of the long
and assist to form the expansion on the metatarsal

a distinct
the rest
extensor,
phalanx

739).
Ooh

muscle lies on the tarsus, and is partly concealed

tendons of the long extensor.
artery of the foot.
Action. Assisting

the long

by the connec

Ita inner belly crosses the dorsal “™*
extensor

it straightens the four vseon the

inner toes from root to tip, separating them slightly from cach &*
other.
As the slip to the great toe is eo distinct from
others, may it nog act independently 1

the
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Cut through
Dissection. The branches of artery and nervé which are
beneath
brevis,
the extensor brevis will be laid bare by dividing that muscle

fnd annular
ligament.

Follow up

near its front, and turning it upwards.

By cutting through the lower band of the annular ligamg

over the tendon of the extensor pollicis, and throwing outwalt

the external half of it,—the different sheaths of the ligament}
its attachment to the os calcis, and the origin of the extensor
brevis digitorum from it may be observed.
The

anterior

tibial

and

musculo-cutaneous

nerves

are to

thenerves. followed upwards to their origin from the external popli
Norves of

and a small branch to the knee joint from the same source ds
be traced through the tibialis anticus,
:
NERVES TO THE FRONT OF THE LEG. Between the fibula and

ihe er f the peroneus

into
Recurrent.

longus muscle the external popliteal nerve divides

the recurrent

tibial branches.
The recurrent

articular, musculo-cutaneous,

articular branch

of the artery of the same name
Musculo-

and ant

:
is small, and takes the ¢o

through

the tibialis anti

muscle to the knee joint.
The musculo-cutaneous nerve is continued between the extensors

cutaneous

longus digitorum and the peronei muscles to the lower third

supplies
peronei,

the leg, where it pierces the fascia, and is distributed to.
Before the nerve ee
dorsum of the foot and the toes (p. 736).
comes cutaneous it furnishes branches to the two larger peront

muscles.
The

Anterior

®
anterior tibial

nerve (interosseous) is directed

inwards

there neath the extensor longus digitorum (fig. 122), and reaches thé
' tibial artery about the middle third of the leg.

From this spotg

it takes the course of the vessel along the foot to the first inteng
In the
osseous space, in which it ends on the surface (p. 736).
leg

it

crosses

the anterior

tibial

vessels

once

or more, but itag

position on the foot is generally external to the dorsal artery. 7
Branches. In the leg the nerve supplies the anterior tibial
Branches to
muscle, the extensors of the toes, and the peroneus tertius. Oni,
muscles,
the dorsum of the foot it furnishes a considerable branch to theg
short extensor; this becomes enlarged, and gives offsets to the;
oe
articulations of the foot.

External

the les °f
°

MUSCLES

ON THE OUTER PART

OF THE LEG.

Two muscles.

occupy this situation, and are named _peronei from their attache ,
ment to the fibula;

they are distinguished

by terms (longus an¢

%

Intermuscular pro ;
brevis) expressive of their relative length.
cesses of fascia, which are attached to the fibula, isolate these
muscles from others, viz. from the soleus and flexor pollicis @
behind,

Peroneus
longus.

and from the extensor longus digitorum in front.

,

The PERONEUS LONGUS, the more superficial of the two: :
muscles, passes into the sole of the foot round the outer border x

to end in the cuneiform and metatarsal bones,

It qrises from

~

EXTERNAL

MUSCLES

OF

THE

LEG.
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the head and anterior or outer surface of the shaft of the fibula Origin from
for about two thirds of the length, gradually tapering downwards ; the fibula;
from the posterior border nearly to the malleolus; and from
the fascia and the intermuscular septa.
Inferiorly it ends in a
tendon which is contained, with that of the peroneus brevis, in
the groove at the back of the external malleolus, and in the
sheath of the external annular ligament; and is then continued

in a separate sheath, below the peroneus brevis, along the side
of the os calcis and through the groove in the outer border of the

cuboid bone, to the sole of the foot. Its position in the foot, and insertion
its insertion into the tarsal and metatarsal bones are described 2r'9.0%0r,
before (p. 734).
In the leg the muscle is immediately beneath the fascia, and Position in
lies on the peroneus brevis.
Beneath the annular ligament it is
°e
placed over the middle piece of the external lateral ligament of
the ankle with the peroneus brevis, and is surrounded by a

single synovial membrane common to both.

The extensor longus

digitorum and the soleus muscles are fixed to the fibula laterally
with respect to it, one being on each side.
Action. With the foot raised the muscle extends the ankle ; Use on foot

then it depresses the inner, and raises the outer border of the free,
foot.
When the foot rests on the ground it assists to lift the hinder and fixed;
part and the weight of the bodyas in standing on the toes, or
in walking. And in rising from a stooping posture it draws back on the leg.
the fibula.
The PERONEUS BREVIS reaches the outer side of the foot, and Peroncus

is smaller than, and inferior in position to the preceding muscle. brevisBe to
It arises from the anterior surface of the shaft of the bone for about Sbuls,
the lower two thirds, extending upwards by a pointed piece inter.

nal to the other peroneus; and from the intermuscular septa. Its
tendon passes with that of the peroneus longus though the external annular ligament, and is placed next the fibula as it turns

below this bone.

Escaped from the ligament, the tendon enters

a distinct fibrous sheath, which conducts it along the tarsus to its and bone of

insertion into the projection at the base of the metatarsal bone of (Be Uwe
the little toe.
In the leg the musele extends in front of the peroneus longus. Connee-

On the outer side of the os calcis it is contained in a sheath abuye "Y™*
the tendon of the former mascle ; and each sheath is lined by a

prolongation from the common synovial membrane behind the
outer ankle.
Action. If the foot is unsupported this peroneus extends the Use on (cot,

ankle, and moves the foot upwards and outwards,

free,

Like the long muscle it is able if the foot is supported to raise and fixed
the heel, and to bring back the fibula as the body rises from andon the
stoopi
eg.
ping.
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Fxamine
knee joint.

; Directions. In examining the remaining articulations of the
limb, the student may take first the knee joint, unless this hagg

.
Nissection
to see

become dry ; in that case the ankle
the foot may be dissected whilst the
Dissection. For the preparation of
lation, it is sufficient to detach the

joint and the ligamenta off
other is being moistened,
the ligaments of each articug
muscles and tendons from

around it, and to remove the areolar tissue or fibrous structure
that may obscure or conceal the ligamentous bands.
a capsule
In the knee joint a kind of capsule is to be defined around #
and th liga. artigular surfaces of the bones; and there are four other lig
ments.
ments, anterior and posterior, internal and extemal, which am
situate at opposite points of the articulation.
oa
Some tendons, namely, those of the biceps, popliteus, adductohgy
magnus, and semimembranosus, are to be followed to their inseI-§
tion, and a part of each is to be left.
_ eg
Bonesin the
ARTICULATION OF THE KNEE. The knee is the largest hinge g
_

*nee joint.

joint in the body, and is formed by the contiguous ends of the 4
tibia and femur with the patella.
The articular surfaces of the 4
bones are covered with cartilage, and
sition by the following ligaments.

. Capsule,

are maintained in appe
:
ay

“Capsule of the joint. A membrane partly ligamentous and.
partly aponeurotic surrounds the ends of the bones, and incloses§

partlyliga,
mentous,
rartly apo-

the synovial sac.
;
i
At the back of the joint between the lateral ligaments thé
capsule is tolerably well marked, though a fibrous band is add oF
to it from the tendon of the semimembranosus.
On the front. 4

neurotic;

the

articulation

an

aponeurosis,

derived

from

the

extensor

and

J

flexor tendons, unites with the fascia lata to take the Place
;
the capsule ; this expansion is not closely applied to the synovia,.4
membrane ; it covers the anterior and the external Jateral lige J
7
;
ment, and joins the internal lateral.
Posteriorly the capsule is pierced by the poplitens, and later3
ispierceaby
popliteus,

To defire

" ally it is united with the interarticular fibro-cartilages.

will 4

Dissection. The posterior and the internal lateral ligament vat ;

the liga”

appear on the removal of areolar tissue from their surfaces;

; to ,
how

the anterior and the external

proceed.

lateral

are-covered
.

00s

by the aponel:
.

—_rosis on the fore part of the joint, and will not be laid bare

this has been cut through.

;

If there is a second external

band present, it is not concealed by the aponeurosis.

;

a

External
The external lateral ligament (fig. 123,%) is round and wh 3
lateral ligt- like, It is attached to the outer condyle of the femur below the .

ARTICULATION

OF

THE

TAT

KNEE,

tendon of the gastrocnemius, and descends vertically between two ment is

pieces of the tendon of the biceps to a depression on the upper small.

Fig. 123."

Fig. 124.4

and outer part of the head of the fibula. Beneath the ligament
are the tendon of the popliteus, and the external lower articular
vessels and nerve.
.
A second fasciculus, short external lateral ligament,

is somc- Occasional

times found behind the other; it is connected above with’ the *™*

head of the gastrocnemius, and below with the tip of the poste.

rior prominence of the head of the fibula.

The tendon of the biceps is inserted into the two points on the Tendon of

upper part of the head of the fibula by two picces, and from the the bicoys Is

anterior of these there is a prolongation to the head of the tibia.
The external lateral ligament passes between the pieces into
which the tendon is split.
The tendon of the popliteus may be followed

to the femur by Tendon ct

dividing the capsular ligament. It arises from the fore part of the yupltthe oblong depression on the outer surface of the external condyle attached to
of the femur.

In its course to the outside of the joint, it crosses dyte. one

"the external semilunar fibro-cartilage and the upper tibio-peroneal
articulation.

When

the joint

is bent, the tendon

lies in the

hollow on the condyle; but slips out of that groove when the
limb is extended.
® External ligaments of the knee joint (Bourgery).—1. Anterior liga4. Part
3. Intercaseous ligament.
2% External lateral ligament.
ment.
.
of the capsule.
of the
+ Internal ligaments of the knee jeint (Bourgery).—1. Tendon 3.
Inextensor muscle ending below at 2 in the ligament of the patclla,
.
capsule.
the
4. Lateral part of
ternal lateral ligament.
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magnus is inserted into a tubercle:

"on the inner surface of the internal condyle above the attachme
nt:
of the internal lateral ligament,

attach.

nits ;

The internal lateral ligament (fig. 124,*) is attached to
the
condyle of the femur, and blends with the capsule, but
is

separate

behind

opposite

the

head of

the

tibia;

and

becoming

thicker below, it is fixed for about an inch into the inner surf

of the tibia, below the level of the ligamentum patelle.

isjomed by
The tendons of the sartorius, gracilis, and
:
.
branosus.
muscles lie over the ligament;
and the tendon of
branosus, and the internal lower articular vessels
To the posterior edge some fibres of the tendon of
semimem-

branosus

semitendinosus
*
the semimemare beneath it.
the semimen-™

are added.

a

Insertion of
The éendon of the semimembranosus muscle is inserted beneath’?
the gemi- . the internal lateral ligament into an impression at the back of 4
sus,
the inner tuberosity of the head of the tibia. Between it an
the bone is a synovial bursa.

The tendon

sends some fibres to

the internal lateral ligament ; it gives also a membranous prolongation to join the fascia on the popliteus muscle, and another’
to the posterior ligament of the knee joint.
an
Fosterior
gament.
Two setsof

bras.
Anterior

The posterior ligament (ligament of Winslow)
by the capsule, and in part by the fibres from
semimembranosus, which are directed across the
side.
Numerous apertures exist in it for the

is formed in part &
the tendon of the
joint to the outer
passage of vessels 4

and nerves to the interior of the articulation.
§
The anterior ligament (ligamentum patella) (fig. 124,”), or the :

“semen & tendon. of insertion of the extensor muscles of the leg (p. 674), 38
tendon of
about two inches long.
Superiorly it is attached to the lower#
the exten- part of the patella and the depression on the inner surface of the.’
apex ; and inferiorly it is inserted into the tubercle of the head 4
of the

tibia, and an inch

of the bone

below it.

The expansion 3

of the vasti covers it; and a bursa intervenes between it and the
Open the

knee joint

top of the tubercle of the tibia.
Dissection. To see the reflections

of the synovial

membrane

3
”

yaise the knee on blocks, and open the joint by an incision on .
each side from the front to the back above the patella. When the §
anterior part of the capsule with the patella is thrown down, a

fold (mucous ligament) will be seen extending from the intercondyloid fossa of the femur to a mass of fat at the front of the
joint below the patella.
On each side of the knee-pan 1s & sum

lar fold (alar ligament) over some fat.
and dissect
The limb is afterwards to be laid flat on the table, and par
cructl lof the posterior ligament is to be removed, to lay bare t i
,

strong crucial ligaments beneath it at the back of the joint, at

to show the pouches of the synovial membrane which ioe
upwards over the condyles of the femur; but the limb is to

replaced in the former position before the parts are learnt.

~
:

SYNOVIAL

MEMBRANE

AND
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FAT.

The synovial membrane lines the interior of the capsule, and Synovial

It invests the
is continued to the articular ends of the bones.
interarticular cartilages after the manner of serous membranes,
and sends a pouch between the tendon of the popliteus and the
external fibro-cartilage and the head of the tibia: it is also
reflected over the strong crucial ligaments at the back of the
joint.
One
There are three named folds of the synovial membrane.
conwhich
ligament,
mucous
the
is
joint
the
in the centre of
tains a small vessel and some fat, and extends from the interval
Below and
betweeri the condyles to the fat below the patella.
on each side of the patella is another fold—alar ligament, which
is continuous with the former below the patella, and is placed
Sometimes the inner is prolonged farther
over a mass of fat.
than the outer by a semilunar fold of the serous membrane.
At the back and front of the articulation pouches are proBehind there
longed from it beneath the tendons of muscles.
are two, one on each side, between the back of the condyle of
On
the femur and the tendinous head of the gastrocnemius.
the

front

of

the

femur

the

sac

projects

under

the

muscle one inch above the articular surface ; and if
nicates with the bursa in that situation, as is often
will reach two inches above the joint-surface of
When the joint is bent there is a greater length of
sac above the patella.

membrane

_
thrown inte
ie ene

pouches,
two bebind

extensor and one

it commu- befere.
the case, it
the femur.
the serous

Fat around the joint. Two large masses are placed above and articular

crucial
below the patella, and some fat is located around the
ligaments.
the
The infra-patellar mass, the largest of all, fills the interval below
tibia, Peels;
between the patella and its ligament and the head of the
From
and gives origin to the folds of the synovial membrane.

it a narrow slip is continued around the patella ; and the piece

the outer
at the inner margin of the bone is larger than that on
extenside, and overhangs the inner perpendicular facet. During
us;
articular
the
lubricates
and
to,
applied
is
pad
this
sion of the joint

surfaces of the femur.
The supra-patellar pad is interposed between the triceps abore the
sac, and patella,
extensor and the femur around the top of the synovial
is greater on the outer than the inner side.
Dimect inDissection. The ligamentous structures within the capsule lijunente,
still
is
limb
the
whilst
view,
into
brought
be
(ace below) will
same

position, by throwing

down

the patella

and

its

in the
the
ligament, and clearing away the fat behind it. In this step
connects
that
band
transverse
small
of
student must be careful
anteriorly the interarticular cartilages.

are
The remains of the capsule and the synovial membrane
crucial
the
of
back
and
front
the
from
next to be cleared away
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ligaments, and from the interarticular cartilages : whilst cleaning
the most posterior crucial be careful of ‘a band behind or before
it from the external fibro-cartilage.
ig
Ligaments
Ligaments within the capsule. The remaining ligamentous§
within tho structures within the capsule consist of the crucial ligaments
in the middle line, and of two plates of fibro-cartilage on they
#
head of the tibia.
Two crucial
‘The eructal ligaments (fig. 125) are two strong fibrous pro-

gnments.

cesses between the ends of the tibia and femur, which maintaiti
They cross one
in contact the bones.
Fig, 125.*
another somewhat like the legs of the
letter X,
they have

from which circumstance
One
received their name.

is much anterior to the
attachment to the tibia.

The

Anterior is
oblique.

other

at the,
f

anterior ligament (°) is oblique’

in its direction, and is smaller thant’
Inferiozly it is attached:
the posterior.
in front of the spine of the tibia, close;

Its attachmients,

the

inner

reaches

back

to

articular

surface,: aid4

inner point of

to the

the spine ; superiorly it is inserted by

its posterior short fibres into the back 34
33

part of the outer condyle of the femur,
and by anterior or long into the upper.

and hinder part of the intercondyloid fossa.
Posterior is

By the lower end it is fixed to the’

vertical.

at’ the back of the joint.

Its attach-

hindermost impression of the hollow
tibia, near the margin of the bone;

ments.

shorter fibres
anterior two

The use,
of anterior,

4

The posterior ligament (*) is almost vertical between the bones |
behind the spine of the 4
and above, its posterior’

ave inserted into the inner condyle along the ;

thirds,

whilst the anterior

and

longer reach the 4

fore part of the intercondyloid fossa.
aa
The use of these ligaments in the movements of the joint;
after the other ligaments have been cut through, may now be
studied.
”
The anterior prevents the tibia being moved too far forwards
by the extensor tendon, or by force; and it is brought into
action at the end of extension, because there is a tendency to
carry the tibia in front of the femur.
Its action is shown by
cutting it across, and leaving the posterior entire, for then

the tibial articulating surfaces can be placed in front of the
* Internal ligaments of the knee joint.—6. Anterior crucial.

vior crucial ligament,
fibro-cartilage.

10.

8. Internal semilunar.

Transverse

upper peroneo-tibial articulation.

ligament.

11.

7. Poste-

9, External semilunar

Anterior

ligament

to

j
=
-j
#

INTERARTICULAR

FIBRO-CARTILAGES.

vol

femoral in the half bent state of the joint, but they cannot be
put farther back than when it was whole.
The posterior arrests the too great movement backwards of and postethe tibia by the flexors or by force; and it is stretched in rior ¢rucial.
extreme flexion, in which an attempt is made to push back the
tibia from the femur.
This use will be exemplified- by cutting
across the posterior and leaving entire the anterior; when this
has been done the articular surfaces of the tibia can be carried
nearly altogether behind the condyles of the femur, though they
cannot be moved farther forwards than when it was untouched.
Both ligaments are involved in flexion and extension in this Both act

way :—
At the beginning of flexion the anterior is lax so as to
at that time the inward rotation of the tibia; but as the
ment proceeds the short and then the long fibres become
At the end of flexion both crucials are stretched.
During the first stage, of extension the posterior crucial

permit in flexion
movetense.

but it is gradually tightened as the joint is straightened.

To- and exten-

is lax,

wards the end of extension both crucial ligaments are rendered *°”tight, and the anterior more especially in the outward rotation
of the tibia,
Rotation in of the tibia is stopped by the anterior crucial, Rotation

though in the beginning of the movement

that ligament is checked'y

relaxed.
Rotation out is not checked by either ligament; for
the bands uncross in the execution of the movement, and will
permit the tibia to be put hind foremost.
.
As long as both ligaments are whole the bones cannot be Both join

separated from each other.

the bones.

The tnterarticular or semilunar fibro-cartilages (fig. 125) partly Semilunar

cover the articular surface of the tibia.

aretwe”

They are thickest at the outer margin, where they are united commen
by fibres to the capsule; and are hollowed on the upper surface characters.

so as to assist in giving depth to the fossm for the reception of
the condyles of the femur.
Inserted into the tibia at their extremitics, they are coarsely fibrous at their attachments to the
bone, like the crucial ligamenta; and they become cartilaginous
only where they lie between the articular surfaces. The synovial

membrane is reflected over them.
The internal cartilage (*) is ovoid in form, and is a segment of Internal ts
a larger circle than the external. In front it is attached by a fcmi<ireepointed part to an impression in a line with the anterior mangin
of the head of the bone, and before the anterior crucial ligament.
At the back, where it is much wider, it is fixed to the inner lip

of the hollow behind the spine of the tibia, between the attachment of the other cartilage and the posterior crucial ligament.
The external cartilage (°) is nearly circular in form, and

is External

connected to the bone within the points of attachment of ita
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fellow.
Its anterior part is fixed to the bottom of the depressiol
in front of the spine of the tibia, close to the outer articular sux’
face, and opposite the anterior crucial ligament with which it #9
joined ; and its posterior extremity is inserted between’ and’
rather behind the two osseous points of the spine, and a slip ¥
continued

forwards

crucial ligament.

to

join

hinder

the

border

of the anterigy

This fibro-cartilage is less closely united fj

the capsule than the internal, for the fore part is in the cent
of the joint, and the tendon of the popliteus muscle separates ¥
:
/
behind from that membrane.

The fibro-cartilages are provided with two accessory bands:
one intervenes between them at the fore part;

the other asceng

from the outer dise to the inner condyle of the femur.
Transverse
ligament.

Posterior
band.

The anterior or transverse ligament

fibt

is a narrow band of

between the semilunar cartilages at the front of the joint.
es
times it is scarcely perceptible.
The posterior or ascending band, thicker and stronger than
other, springs from the back of the outer fibro-cartilage, and.

inserted into the femur with the posterior crucial, either
single band which is situate in front of, or as two bands"
opposite aspects of that cross ligament, one being before and |
.
other behind.
Use of fibrocartilages,

Use. The fibro-cartilages deepen the sockets of the tib
the reception of the condyles of the femur, and fill the
between the articular surfaces of the bones at the circumfereti

of the joint; they moderate the effect of pressure of the one-

State in
flexion and
extension,

and in rotation.

Use of
accessory
bands,

Surfaces of
bone.
On femur,
patellar

on the other, and cause the force of shocks to be diminished
their transmission.
In flexion and extension they move forwards and bac
‘pag
During flexion they recede from the fore
with the tibia,
of the tibia, and surround the condyles of the femur; ba wy
%
extension they are flattened out on the surface of the tibia
the two cartilages the external moves the most in consequeng
_.
of its being less fixed to the capsule.

In rotation the fibro-cartilages follow the tibial movemen

but the posterior is most displaced
dyle of the femur.
The accessory

bands

in

front

and

by the projecting outer "
om
behind

serve

to retain | a

place the least fixed external fibro-cartilage ; thus the anterig
ligament keeps forwards the fore part of that cartilage in flenay

and the posterior secures the back of the same from displacemet
in. rotation.
-.
snared
3
Articular surfaces of the bones. The end of the femur is m!

by a patellar and two tibial surfaces.

then

The patellar is placed in the middle line and above the o' -_

it is hollowed along the centre with a slanting surface on
side, the outer being the largest.

eaCt
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The tibial surfaces, two in number, occupy the ends of the and tibial ;
condyles; they are separated from the patellar in front by an characters,
oblique

groove,

and

extend backwards.

diverge

slightly from

each other as they

On the centre of each condyloid part of the

femur is a somewhat flattened surface which is in contact
with the tibia in standing; and at the posterior third is a
more convex portion which touches the tibia in rotation of this
bone.
The articular surface on the inner condyle reaches farthest articular
forwards, and increases in width behind ; and that on the outer sacs
condyle, widest in front, decreases posteriorly.
,
The inner condyle is curved at its anterior third, and the Condslea

concavity is directed out and back, forming the “ oblique curva- 4!er:
ture;” but it is nearly parallel to the outer condyle in the hinder peculiarities

two thirds, so that the course of the tibia over it will be oblique “ "°°"
in front and straight behind.
Along the inner margin of the
curved part of this condyle is a semilunar facet, which touches
the perpendicular surface of the patella in flexion.

On the head of the tibia are two slight articular hollows, the articular
inner being the deeper and larger, which rise towards the middle S71faces
of the bone in the points of the tibial spine; and towards the
circumference of each is a slight impression corresponding with
the fibro-cartilage.

The joint-surface of the patella presents the following impres- Bubditsions for contact with different parts of the femur in the movo- Son ofjoat
ments of the bone. Close to the inner edge is a narrow per patella,
pendicular facet, and along the lower edge is a similar transverse
mark.
Occupying the rest of the bone is a squarish trochlear
surface, which is subdivided by a vertical and a transverse line
into two pairs of marks—upper and lower.
(Goodair, Edinb.
Med. Jour., 1855.)

. Movements of the joint. The usual movements of the knee are Kindsof
two in number, bending and straightening, like the elbow; but ™ovement.
there is in addition rotation of the tibia when the joint is bent.
Flerion and extension, Esch of these movements may be

divided into three stages for the purpose of particularizing
changes in its direction.
In flexion the tibia with its fibro-cartilages moves backwanls Flexion,
round the end of the femur; and its extent is limited by the Mevement
extensor muscle, and the meeting of the calf of the leg with the ”
,

thigh.
For the anterior third of the movement

the tibia is directed change in

down and in along the oblique curve of the inner condyle, giving direction,

rise to rotation inwands of that bone around a vertical axis; but

for the posterior two thinls the tibia passes straight back over
the two condyles,
All the external ligaments are relaxed except the anterior
; sute of
3e

Ugameats.
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crucials are put on the stretch towards the end’

flexion.
In extension the tibia is carried

a
forwards until it comes into

straight line with the femur, when the uniting ligaments prevent *
its farther progress.

course
changes.

it is rotated out as it ascends over the oblique curve of the innew
condyle.
State
of the ligaments.
Two kinds
of rotation.

:

2

All the external ligaments except the anterior are tighten
and the crucial bands limit extreme extension.
acs
Rotation. A half bent state of the knee is necessary for thig
movement, to relax the anterior crucial and the external liga,

ments;

and the foot must be free.

Then the tibia with ity

fibro-cartilages rotates around a vertical axis, the great toe beitigg

turned in and out.
Rotation in,
Movement
of tibia.

State of
ligaments,
Rotation
out.

State of
ligaments.

Movement
of patella.

During

a

rotation im

the inner

articular surface of the tibial

touches the condyle of the femur and moves backwards, and the
outer articular surface, separated by a slight interval from the
thigh bone, passes forwards.
“na
Both lateral ligaments are loose; and the anterior crucial, 15;
gradually tightened, and stops finally the motion.
In rotation out the opposite movement of the tibia takes place,
—the inner articular surface being directed forwards, and th
outer backwards.
:
sae
The ‘internal lateral ligament controls the movement by. 1
fibres being made tense.
The crucials have not any influences
on the motion (p. 751).
a:
Movement of the patella. When the knee passes from flexion
{4
extension the patella crosses it obliquely from the outer to thy
inner side, touching in succession different parts of the femoral

articular surfaces.
Tn flexion,
what it
touches.

;

In complete flexion the knee-pan lies on the outer side.of

It touches the semilunar surface on they
fixed in its situation.
inner condyle by its perpendicular facet, and the under ‘part of
od
the outer condyle by its upper and outer trochlear mark.

When passing from flexion to extension

In exten-"
sion,

position to
femur,

the upper PaM at

Fe*.2
trochlear impressions of the bone, and then the lower palr
a EP
successively on the pulley-surface of the femur.
In complete extension the patella is situate at the upper ath a

inner part of the knee joint, where it is very prominent, | at 5
its apex and the ligament of the patella directed downand 0”
to the tibia. For the most part the articular surface is
above the trochlea of the femur, which it touches only at the

upper edge by
Articulation

th ‘3

joint below the femur, where it is scarcely perceptible, and

its lower transverse facet.

PERONEO-TIBIAL

articuLations.

The tibia and fibula are

1

'

PERONEO-TIBIAL

united

ligamentous

by

bands

ARTICULATIONS.

at the

extremities,
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where

they of tibia and

touch; and by an interosseous ligament between the shafts of fibula.
the bones.
Dissection.

The muscles are to be taken away from the front Dissection

and back of the interosseous ligament ; and the loose tissue is to of the liga-

be removed from a small band in front of, and behind the upper
and lower articulations between the tibia and fibula.
The UPPER ARTICULATION, like the lower, is almost immovable, upper ar-

and therefore the structures between the ends of the bones are ‘culation,
slight and simple. Only two small bands, anterior and posterior,
are present between the bones.
The anterior ligament extends

over the joint from the outer by anterior

tuberosity of the tibia to the head of the fibula.

The posterior and poste

ligament, thinner than the anterior, is attached to corresponding rior
parts of the bones behind the joint. It is covered by the tendon

band.

of the popliteus muscle and a prolongation of the synovial mem-

brane of the knee joint.
The articular surfaces are covered with cartilage; and a sy?0- Synovial
vial membrane linea the articulation, projecting backwards so as ™*
to touch that of the knee joint.
The LOWER ARTICULATION possesses an anterior and a posterior Lower ar-

band, together with an inferior ligament between the ends of the ticulation

bones.
The anterior ligament reaches obliquely from the lower end of anterior,
posterior,
the tibia to that of the fibula; and the posterior has attachments

behind the articulation similar to those of the band in front.

and inferior
The inferior ligament closes the space between the contiguous
ends of the tibia and fibula, and consists of transverse yellowish

fibres distinct from the posterior ligament. It is fixed on one
side to the end of the fibula above the pit; and on the other it
ia inserted into the contiguous part of the tibia, as well as into
the posterior edge of the articular surface, so as to assist in deepening the hollow into which the astragalus is received.

Interosseous
The interosscous ligament fills the interval between the bones
teeen the
end
the
from
inch
an
about
to
downwards
extends
and
of the leg,

bones.
of the tibia: it serves as an aponeurotic partition between the
muscles on the front and back of the leg. Ite fibres are directed
tibia
downwards for the most part from the outer border of the
few
some
but
fibula:
the
of
surface
to the ridge on the inner
cross in the opposite direction.

Both superiorly and inferiorly is an aperture which transmits Apertures.

vessels.

The upper opening, about an inch in length, lies along

tibial
the neck of the fibula, and gives passage to the anterior

The lower aperture is close to the fibula, about an inch
vessels,
small vessels
above the lower edge, and is only large enough for

—the anterior peroneal.
the Infertor
Some etrong irregular bundles of fibres, which constitute
Ugament
302
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inferior interosseous ligament, extend betwee
n the bones below

tha
aperture for the anterior peroneal artery: these
take different
directi
brane.
Motion

eughbe:t
and fibula,
in upper

joint
and lower
tion.

Bones in
ihe ankle

ons, like the fibres of the rest of the interos
seous mem-4
It may be seen after the examination of the ankle
joint

by sawing longitudinally the lower ends of the leg bones.
Movement.

Very

little

is allowed

8

in the tibio

peroneal articulations, as the chief use of the fibula is
to gives

security to the ankle-joint and attachment to muscle
s of the leg.
In the upper joint there is a slight gliding from before
back.

In the lower articulation the ligaments permit a slight yielding
!
of the fibula to the pressure of the astragalus, as when the weight§

of the body is thrown on the side of the foot ; but if the force
is
violent the bone will be fractured above the malleolus sooner:

than the ligaments will give way.
ee
ARTICULATION OF THE ANKLE. Like the knee the ankle is af
ginglymoid or hinge joint. In this joint the upper surface‘of

the astragalus is received

of the tibia and fibula;

Dissection

movement

into an arch formed.

by the lower ends, j

and the four ligaments belonging to this

=H

kind of articulation connect together the bones.
ing
Dissection. To make the dissection required for the ligaments

'

of the joint. of the ankle joint, the fibrous tissue and vessels must be removed s
from the front and back of the articulation.
eM

For the purpose of defining the lateral ligaments, the limb’

must

be placed

first on one side and

then on the other.

The.

internal ligament is wide and strong, and lies beneath the tendon

3

of the tibialis posticus.
The external is divided into three separ
rate pieces; and to find these the peronei muscles, and . the 7
remains of the annular ligament below the outer malleolus, J

should. be taken away.
Anterior

The

anterior

“hg

or tibio-tarsal ligament is a thin fibrous mem~"4

ligament is brane, which is attached to the tibia close to the articular sur.
imperfect. face; and to the upper part of the astragalus near the articulation

The ligament is not usually a CONS per
with the scaphoid bone.
tinuous membrane, for in it are some rounded intervals and,
:
apertures for vessels. On the sides it joins the lateral ligaments.
Posterior

The

posterior

ligament

is thinner

internally than externally; .-

Ugament.

and it is inserted into the tibia and the astragalus, closeto the :
‘Towards the outer part it conarticular surfaces of the bones.
:
sists of transverse fibres which are attached to the hollow on the
.
inner surface of the external malleolus.

Intemalor
deltoid;

The internal lateral or deltoid ligament (fig. 126) is attached
by its upper or pointed part to the inner malleolus, and by its

attach-

base to the astragalus, the os calcis, and the scaphoid bone by

ments.

fibres which radiate to their insertion in this manner :—The
posterior (') are directed to the hinder part of the inner surface

of the astragalus; the middle (7) pass vertically to the side ©
the sustentaculum tali of the os calcis; and the anterior (°),
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157

ANKLE.

d
which are thin and oblique, join the inferior caleaneo-scaphoi
ligament and the inner side of the scaphoid bone,

The tendons

BIBLIOT in CA CENTRALA
UNIVERsi TARA
BUCURESTI!

Fig. 126.*

are in contact
of the tibialis posticus and flexor longus digitorum

with this ligament.
s of three sepaThe external lateral ligament (fig. 127) consist
are attached to
rate pieces, anterior, middle, and posterior, which
(') is a short
picce
r
anterio
The
calcis,
os
the
and
lus
the astraga
malleolus
the
of
part
fore
the
from
d
flat band, which is directe
lateral articular
to the side of the astragalus in front of the
ds from
The middle portion (*) is flattened, and descen
surface.

Exte mal
te .e
anterior,
middle,

of the os calcis,
the tip of the malleolus to the outer surface
strongest, and 8nd Posabout the middle. The posterior part (7) is the
.
externally to
ted
connec
is
it
;
ion
direct
in
tal
is almost horizon
into
d
inserte
is
and
lus,
malleo
the
of
the pit on the inner surface
articular surface,
the posterior part of the astragalus Uehind the
tendon.
extending to the groove for the flexor pollicis

The posterior and

peronei muscles.

middle fasciculi

are placed beneath the Connec-

The middle part is but slightly in contact “°™*

ankle joint; and both
above with the synovial membrane of the
membrane between
al
synovi
the
it and the posterior picce touch

the astragalus and the os calcis,
joint, separate Open the, .
Dissection. Dividing the ligaments of the ankle
d from Bourgery).—1.
© Internal lateral ligament of the ankle (altere
of the inner hgapiece
r
Anterio
3.
piece.
Middle
2
Posterior piece.
nt.
ligame
oid
o-seaph
calcanc
r
Inferio
4.
ment,
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the astragalus from the bones of the leg, to see the osseous
faces entering into the joint.
Fig. 127.*

Synovial
sac,
Surfaces of
the bones
in the joint.

The synovial membrane of the joint lines the capsule, and is
simple in its arrangement.
oi
Articular surfaces. On the tibia there are two articular faces

one of which corresponds with the end of its shaft, and the other
with the malleolus.
On the fibula the surface of the malleolu
which is turned to the astragalus, is tipped with cartilage.
>

The astragalus has a central articular surface, wider before that
behind and trochlear shaped, which touches the end of the tibia
and on its sides are articular impressions for contact with th
malleoli, but the outer one is the largest.

Kinds of
motion,

Movement. Only the movements of flexion and extension are
permitted in the ankle: in the former state the toes are i
towards the fore part of the leg;
pointed towards the ground.

Flexion,
moving
bone.
State of
ligaments.

In flewion the astragalus moves

and

in the latter, they are
-

backwards

so as to project at 24

the back of the joint; and all further motion is arrested by the 4
83
meeting of the anterior edge of the tibia and the astragalus.
The posterior ligament is stretched over the projecting head
the astragalus, and the posterior and middle parts of the internal lateral, and the posterior piece of the external lateral are made’. 4
tense.

External Jateral ligament of the ankle (altered from Boargery).—1-

*
3. Middle part of the outer liga end
2. Posterior part.
Anterior part.
5. External calcaneo-scaphoie
4, Interosseous of astragalus and os calcis.
ligament.
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ASTRAGALUS.

In extension the astragalus moves forwards over the end of Extension,

the tibia, and projects anteriorly.

A limit to the movement

is moving

imposed by the meeting behind of the astragalus with the tibia.

for
‘The lateral ligaments are partly made tight as in flexion,
instance the anterior piece of the external, and the fore and
middle parts of the internal.
When the joint is extended so that the small hinder part of
the astragalus is brought into the arch of the leg bones, a slight
movement of the foot inwards and outwards may be obtained ;

bone
state of
Hsamentss
slight lateral
motion.

but if the foot is forcibly extended the portions of the lateral

ligaments attached to the astragalus prevent this movement
their tightness.

by

Dissection. All the joints of the foot will be demonstrated by Dissection
ne
removing from both the dorsum and the sole all the soft parts for the
Be- tarsus.
that have been examined, and then cleaning the ligaments.
tween the different tarsal bones bands of ligament extend, which
will be defined by removing the areolar tissue from the intervals
between them (fig. 129).

It will be more advantageous for the student to clean all the

ligaments before he proceeds to recognise any, than to prepare
only the bands of the individual articulation he may be learning.

ARTICULATION

OF THE

ASTRAGALUS

AND 08 CALCIS.

These Astragalus

by
bones are kept together by two joints and a strong interosscous caleis

ligament ; and there are also thin bands at the outer side and
behind.

The posterior ligament consists of a few fibres between the posterior,
bones, where they are grooved by the tendon of the flexor pollicis ;
and the external ligament ia connected to the sides of the astra- external,

galus and os calcis, near the middle piece of the external lateral *
ligament of the ankle joint.

The interosseous ligament consiats of strong vertical and oblique interos-

fibres, which are attached above and below to the depressions on scous liga:
the contiguous surfaces of the two bones. This band extends
across the bones, and its depth is greatest at the outer side.
When the astragalus is removed subsequently, articular surfaces Articular

will be seen between the bones, viz., one behind the interosscous surfaces.
ligament, and one or two in front of it.

Two synovial membranes exist between the bones, one for each Synovial
membranes,
articulation ; and the one in front of the interosscous ligament

is continued between the head of the astragalus and the scaphoid
bone.
Surfuces of bones. The form of the articular surfaces will be articular

noticed after (p. 763) when the astragalus has Leen detached titer”

from the os calcis.
in
Movement. Under the influence of the weight of the body, a8 motion
standing,
forstraight
(not
in
and
down
moves
s
astragalu
the
in standing,
wanls) with flattening of the arch of the foot, so that the head

DISSECTION

and when
prossuro removed.
Astragalus
with
scaphoid
bone,
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projects against the calcaneo-scaphoid ligament. In this stag
the interosscous ligament is put on the stretch.
When the pressure of the leg is removed the astragalus is
carried up and out by the tightened ligaments, and the arch of
the foot is restored.
a
ASTRAGALUS WITH THE SCAPHOID Bonz. The head of the.
astragalus is received into the hollow of the scaphoid bone, and
is united to it by a dorsal ligament; but the place of a plantar

and an external lateral ligament is supplied by strong bands
between the os calcis and the scaphoid bone, which will be
noticed below.
Dorsal ligament.

To lay bare
the other
ligaments.

The dorsal or astragalo-scaphoid ligament (fig. 129) is attac
to the astragalus close to the articulation, and to the dorsal surface
of the scaphoid bone: its attachments will be better seen when,

it is cut through.
Dissection. The external ligament of the articulation may be:
seen

on

the

dorsum

of

the

foot

os calcis and the scaphoid bone.
tibialis
in

the

posticus
sole

of

in the hollow

between the

Supposing the tendon of they

removed, the inferior ligament will be defined §
the

foot

by

cutting

fibro-cartilaginous;

some

substance from it (fig. 126, *); and its upper surface, togethers
with the outer ligament, will be brought into view by sawing
off the part of the astragalus in front of the interosseous,
ligament.
Inferior
and

:

ae

The inferior ligament (caleaneo-scaphoid) is attached by ‘the
hinder extremity to the fore part of the sustentaculum taliol 1%
the os calcis, and by the other to a groove on the under surfaces)

of the scaphoid bone.

In the upright posture of the body. thes

tendon of the tibialis posticus is beneath the ligament in the sole,
external
ligament.

.
of the foot; and on it the head of the astragalus rests.
The eaternal calcaneo-scaphoid (fig. 127, °) is placed outside
to"
the head of the astragalus, and serves as a lateral ligament.
the astragalo-scaphoid articulation ; it is about three quarters 4

of an inch deep, except at the centre, where it is narrowe®3§

Synovial
sac.

Surface of
bone.

Movement,

Behind, it is fixed to the upper part of the os calcis, betwen
the articular surfaces for the cuboid bone and astragalus ; an
in front it is inserted into the outer sideof the os scaphoides.
A synovial membrane serves for this articulation, and cent
thé
back a prolongation to the joint between the fore part of
.
os calcis and astragalus.

Articular surfaces, “The head of the astragalus which has been |

cut off has two articular faces; a smaller, below for the 08
ne :
calcis; and a larger one, elongated transversely and larger
The scaphoid
nally than internally, for the scaphoid bone.
ccula- 4
.
is hollowed, and is widest externally.
:
Movement. This is oblique as in the calcaneo-cuboid eel
y
tion, the scaphoid moving down and in over the transy'

ARTICULATION
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direction.
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head of the astragalus, or up and out in the opposite

As the bone is forced downwards, the upper and external liga- State
ments of the joint are brought into use to check it; and when of liga
the scaphoid is moved in the opposite way the strong inferior

ligament is put on the stretch.
THE

OS

CALCIS

WITH

this- articulation are

THE

CUBOID

BONE.

The ligaments in Os calcis _

plantar and dorsal, the former

being

much path cee ia

the strongest ; and there is also an internal band.
The dorsal ligament (superior calcaneo-cuboid) is a thin dorsal,
fasciculus of fibres (fig. 129), which is attached to the upper
surfaces of the contiguous ends of the os calcis and the cuboid
Fig. 128.*

bone;

it

ia sometimes

Fig. 129.+

divided

into

two

parts,

or

it may

be

situate at the outer border of the foot.
At the inner side of the os cuboides ia a rather atrong internal internal,

band from
of the-os

the os calcis: this is fixed behind to the upper part
calcia, external to the outer band to the scaphoid

bone; and in front it joins the contiguous inner part of the os
cuboides.

_

© Plantar ligaments of the foot (Boargery and Jacob).—}. Long plantar
3.
2 Deep portion of the inferior calcaneo-cuboid ligament.
ligament.
Ten:lon of the peroneus longus muscle,
+ The several ligamentous bands uniting the bones of the fout on the
dorsal aspect are here delineated (Bourgery and Jacob}.

762
and inferior
ligaments.

The last is
strongest,
and divided
into two
parts,
Superficial.
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The inferior calcaneo-cuboid ligament in the sole of the’ Ons
(fig. 128) is much

the strongest,

and is divided into a sup

ficial and deep part :—
The superficial portion, named ligamentum longum plante (
is attached to the under surface of the os calcis from near thy
posterior to the anterior tubercle, and its fibres pass forwards
be connected in part with the ridge on the under surface of the
cuboid bone; but some of the inner fibres are prolonged ove
the tendon of the peroneus longus muscle, assisting to form
sheath, and are inserted into the bases of the third and fow
metatarsal bones.

The deep piece of the ligament (*) will be seen, on divig

Deep band.

of the superficial, to extend

from

the tubercle and the pit:

front of it on the fore part of the under surface of the os ¢al¢
to the portion of the cuboid bone internal to the ridge.
Synovial
sac.
Surfaces of
bone.

Movement.
State of
ligaments.

Transverse
joint of
tarsus,

Articular surfaces. Both bones are flattened towards the. ou
part of the articulation; but at the inner side the os caleis
hollowed with a ridge at the edge, and the os cuboides is con’

to fit into the other.
,
Movement. The joint possesses two kinds of movement, '
an oblique one down and in, and up and out.
In the downward movement the internal lateral and up

ligaments are made tight; and in the upward movement, thi
calcaneo-cuboid ligaments of the sole are stretched.
as
TRANSVERSE TARSAL ARTICULATION, The two joints bef

described of the astragalus with the scaphoid, and os calcis wi
the

bone,

cuboid

which
Kind of
movement,

:

A simple synovial membrane belongs to the articulation

form

the movements

Movement.

In

those

joint across

a transverse

the

foot:

of inversion and eversion take place. # .

the

articulations

undergoes a twisting motion

0g

fore part of the

around a longitudinal axis,

be

turned in and out.

Inversion.

,

In inversion the great toe is adducted, the inner border of :
foot is shortened, and is raised from the ground so that the Me

looks inwards, whilst the.éuter border is depressed.
Movement
of bones.

f _

The scaphoid bone passes down and in over the head of
astragalus, being approximated near to the inner mé

and the cuboid bone moves down and in on the os calcis.

cuneiform
State of
ligaments.
Eversion. -

bones

are raised and

3

contribute to the movem@ys

(p. The
764).ligaments connected with
i both joints
joi
on the domum 4of
e foot are tightened.

‘

* Tn cversion the inner border of the foot descends and se
the outer border is raised, and the great toe 18 abdue!
the middle line of the body.

Bones and

tng

.

The same two tarsal bones are direct ed up and out, and
cuneiforms sink.
,

aa

:
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BONES.

joints now come ligaments.
The ligaments in the sole of the foot of both

into use to prevent over movement.
Dissection.

The interosseous

calcis is now

ligament

uniting

the astragalus Dissection.

to be cut through, to demonstrate the

and the os
attachment of the
articular surfaces, the synovial sacs, and the
ligament.
bones.
Articular surfaces of the two hinder tarsal

There

are gurfaces of

between the astra- 08 caleis
two articular surfaces anterior and posterior
the os calcis is
of
one
hinder
The
and the os calcis.

galus
ve ; but sometimes
convex transversely and the anterior is conca
of the astragalus and sstraes
surfac
The
two.
into
ided
the last is subdiv
os calcis, viz., gave.
the
of
that
of
e
revers
will have a form exactly the
convex ; the anterior is
or
anteri
the
and
e
concav
one
hinder
the
seated on the head of the astragalus.
may be opened to see
Dissection. The calcaneo-cuboid joint

keep in mind that
the articular surfaces: and the student is to
be opened for the
to
are
foot
the
of
s
lation
articu
all the other
are not given.
step
that
for
ions
even when direct

like purpose,
The scaphoid bone Union of the
ARTICULATIONS OF THE SCAPHOID BONE.
and Jaterally toe old
bones,
orm
cuncif
three
the
with
articulates in front

bands.
with the os cuboides, by dorsal and plantar
are three to thecunclation with the cuneiform bones there
In the articu
each bone; but the inner- form.
longitudinal dorsal ligaments, one to
extends round the inside
and
,
most is the atrongest and widest

of the articulation into the sole of the foot.
processes of the
The place of plantar bands is supplied by

tendon of the tibialis posticus.
lines the articu~ synovial
A synovial membrane (common of the tarsus)
prolongations between the cuneiform ™*

lation, and sends forwards
bones.
In

the

articulation with

the

os cuboides there is a dorsal To tho cu-

eurfaces of the
oblique band of fibres betwoen the contiguous
is concealed by the

bones; a plantar transverse band,

which

047"

interosscous ligament.
tendon of the tibialis posticus ; and a strong are tipped with carti- Bynovta)
es
surfac
the
touch,
bones
two
When the
”
gation from the common
«lage, and are furnished with a prolon
ial membrane of the tarsus.
(fig. 129). These Unioof nthe
ARTICULATIONS OF THE CUNEIPFORM BONES and the external cunelfurm
bands,
cross
by
r
anothe
bones are united to one
after a aimilar manner.
one articulates with the os cuboides
ted together by short one with
connec
are
bones
orm
cuncif
The three
surfaces. Similar “*°*™*"
upper
the
n
betwee
transverse dorsal bands
inner
between the two
plantar ligaments sre wanting, except
nts between the conligame
scous
interos
also
There are
most.
there are articular
lly
Latera
bones,
tiguous surfaces of the
n synovial

of the commo
surfaces between the bones, with offects
membrane.

764
tnd with |
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Where the external cuneiform touches the cuboid
bone the
surfaces are covered with cartilage.
A dorsal ligament passes

transversely between the two;

Synovial

OF

and a plantar ligament takes a

similar direction.
Between the bones there is also an anterosseous:
ligament.
as
This joint is furnished with either a distinct synovial sac,’

or a prolongation of the common tarsal synovial membrane.
The

synovial

. :

membrane of the articulations of the cuneiform

bones is common to many of the bones of the tarsus. Placed |
between the scaphoid and the three cuneiform, it sends one pro-

longation

forwards between the inner and middle cuneiform.t0

the joints of the second and third metatarsal bones; another
outwards to the articulation of the scaphoid with the cubs
bone ; and sometimes a third to the joint between the exte
cunciform and the os euboides.
Surfaces of
Articular surfaces. On the scaphoid are three articular facet]
bones,
the inner being rounded, and the other two flattened. ‘The th
cuneiforms unite in a shallow elliptical hollow, which ism
Motion in

excavated internally.
4
Movement. The cuneiform bones glide up and in on the s

inversion

_phoid in inversion of the foot, and down and out in eversio

andever-

and the inner one moves more than the others in consequence

sion,

the shape of the articulat surfaces, and the attachment to :it
the tibialis anticus.
24

State of the

ligaments.
State ofthe

When

the

bones

pass

down

the

dorsal

ligaments

are

mt

tight; and as they rise the interosseous and transverse plant
bands will keep them united.
oe
In standing

and

in progression

these

bones

are

oe

ss tion, Somewhat from each other with diminution of the arch of thy
foot, and stretching of the transverse ligaments which conn
Union of

toreue ky

them.
ARTICULATION

a
OF THE METATARSAL BoNES.

The bases of

four outer metatarsal bones are connected together by dom
plantar, and interosseous ligaments; and where their ae of
parts touch, they are covered with cartilage, and have offs a
a synovial sac.
b andl

dorsal,
plantar,

The

dorsal ligaments (fig. 129) are small- transverse oat

and interos- ligaments

ligaseous
ents.
™

Lateral

union.

The p

from the base of one metatarsal bone to the next.

ligaments

are similar

to the dorsal (fig. 128).

The

me

are short, transverse fibres between the oes v4

rough lateral surfaces ; they may be afterwards seen
separating the bones.
Lateral

a

. af

union.

The

laterally ; the second

four

outer

lies against

bones

touch

one

by

7)
“4

nother: a
anoth

the internal, and em the’

cuneiform; and the fourth is in contact internally ri with
outer cuneiform.
The articulating surfaces are cove
cartilage ; and the joints are provided with synovial membranes:

ARTICULATION

OF

THE
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METATARSUS.

which is derived from the sacs serving for the articulation of Synovial
sacs.

those metatarsal with the tarsal bones,

The metatarsal bone of the great toe, like that of the thumb, Great toe
is not united at its base to the others by any intervening bands. **Pa™teThe digital ends of the four outer metatarsal bones, and that anterior
of the great toe, are united by the transverse metatarsal ligament ; Heament.
this has been described in page 732.

TARSAL WITH METATARSAL BONES. These articulations resem- Articulation
ble the like parts in the hand in having a separate joint for the of the tarsus
great toe metatarsal bone, and
metatarsals.
Articulation of the great toe.
are incased by a capsule, and
tudinal band to give strength

a common one for the four outer tarsus.

The articular ends of the bones Joint of
have an upper and a lower longi- reat we
to the joint: the lower band is separate,

placed between a prolongation from the tendon of the tibialis

anticus and that of the peroneus longus.
A simple synovial membrane serves for the articulation.
The articular surfaces, on opening the joint, are oval from
above down, curved inwards, and constricted in the middle ;
that of the great toe is excavated, and the other is convex.
Movement. There is an oblique motion of the metatarsal bone
down and in and up and out, like that of the internal cuneiform
with the scaphoid bone; and this will contribute to the movements of inversion and eversion of the foot.
The joint possesses likewise an abductory and an adductory

.

Synovial
Form of
bones.
Motion up
*"4 dows,
and lateral
motion.

movement.

Articulation of the four outer toes. Here the three outer tarsal Joints of
bones of the last row correspond with four metatarsals ;—the four outer
middle cuneiform being opposite the second toe bone, the external
cunciform touching that of the third toe, and the os cuboides
The bones are tipped
carrying the two outer metatarsal bones,
with cartilage where they are in contact, and have longitudinal
sole.
dorsal, plantar, and lateral ligaments, with oblique in the
which Dorsal ligafibres,
of
bands
thin
are
129)
(fig.
ligaments
The dorsal

are longitudinal or somewhat oblique as they extend from the meni
tarsal to the metatarsal bones. Each metatarsal bone receives
one ligament, except that of the second toe, to which there are

three ;-—the three fasciculi to the second come from all the
a ligacuneiform bones, one from cach ; the third bone obtains
fifth
and
fourth
the
and
;
cunciform
external
the
ment from

have a fasciculus to cach from the os cuboides.
Plantar

ligaments,

There is one

longitudinal

band

from each Plantar.

but between
cuneiform to its corresponding metatarsal bone;
scattered
the cuboid and ita metatarsal bones there are only some
fibres.
s longitudinal ; they lie deeply between Lataral igs
The lateral ligamenlare

the bones, and are connected with the second and thinl mete- mente
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tarsal : they will be better seen by partly cutting the transverd
bands joining the bases of the bones: To the bone of thd
second toe there are two bands, one

on each side :—the inner is

Oblique

strong and is attached to the internal cuneiform ; and the outé
is fixed into the middle or the outer cuneiform bone. Thq
metatarsal bone of the third toe is also provided with one later
slip on its outer side, which is inserted above into the extema
cuneiform bone.
Oblique plantar ligaments. A fasciculus of fibres extends fry100

plantar.

the

Lino ofthe

slip to the metatarsal bone of the little toe.
—_Line of the articulation. The line of the articulation betwee

front

articulation the tarsus
foot.

cuneiform

of the internal

and

metatarsus is zigzag, in consequence of the ap

equal lengths of the cuneiform bones.

the knife should

second and thy

to the

‘To open the articula ts

be carried obliquely forwards from the tubes

osity of the fifth to the base of the second metatarsal bone; the

about

two

lines farther back for the union of the second mele

tarsal with the middle cuneiform; and finally, half an mc}
front of the last articulation for the joint of the internal euiig
Two syno-

a
form with the first metatarsal bone.
i
The synovial membranes in this tarso-metatarsal artic.

vial mem-

are generally two in number.

.

There is one between the cuboid and the two outer metatars

of Wi
which serves for the adjacent lateral articular surfaces
=

bones : this is not always separate from the following.

The second is placed in the joint between the ex

middle
third),

cuneiforms with
and is an offset

their metatarsal
of the common

bones (second
synovial mend

the cuneng@
belonging to the articulation of the scaphoid with to the lat
furnished
are
it
from
prolongations
:
bones (p. 764)
(nner #
articular parts of the second, third, and fourth
metatarsals.

Form of

not
Articular surfaces. The surfaces of the bones are
and the tarsal

flat oa

is a

are uneven

the metatarsal are undulating,
into the others.
Movement. From the wedge-shaped form
Motion from
"8
above down
above down; ones a slight movement from
next.
the
and
toe
little
greatest in the
this is
and adductory moe
In the little toe there is an abductory
with abduefourth toe e
the
in
exists
same
the
of
aguction, and a small degree
thé.
the metatarsal bones
the bones.

0.4

At the phalangeal ends of

‘of.
sed by the length :
are increa
farthest ~~ movements of the tarsal ends oo.
heen tal

Motion at

4

ends.

‘bones.

rtl
the superficial ligaments avrg eetata

All
sseous ligaments - of the tarseifo an es
intero
the
away,
toe
bones
us
interosseo
forcibly the cun'

separate the
ligaments.

Dissection.

may be seen by separating
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from the os cuboides;
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PHALANGES.

the latter bone from the

os scaphoides ; and the bases of the metatarsals from one another.

The dissector will find that, in using force, the bones will sometimes tear sooner than the ligaments.
Union of
METATARSUS WITH PHALANGES. These are condyloid joints,

in which the head of the metatarsal bone is received into the and pha
langes, by
cavity of the phalanx.

Fach articulation has two lateral and an inferior ligament, as two lateral
in the hand; and the joint is further strengthened above by an ligaments,

derived from

expansion
toes.

the tendons

of the

extensors of the

Synovial

A distinct synovial membrane exists in each joint.

In the articulation of the great toe there are two sesamoid ***
bones, which are connected with the inferior and lateral liga-

ments,
the
All these structures are better seen in the hand, where they See
are more distinct; and their anatomy is more fully described hand.
(Sce page 342.)
with the dissection of that part.
of
Surfaces of bone. The metatarsal bone has a rounded head, Form

which is longest from above down, and reaches farthest on the
On the end of the phalanx is a cup-shaped
plantar surface.
cavity.
Movement.

In this condyloid joint as in the hand,

angular motion

in four different directions with

77°

there is Kind of

cirewmduc- motion.

tion.
Flexion and extension. When the joint is bent the phalanx
passes under the head of the metatarsal bone; and when it is
extended the phalanx moves back beyond a straight line with
the metatarsal bone.
A limit to flexion is set by the meeting of the boncs, by the
fore part of the lateral ligaments, and by the extensor tendon ;
and to extension by the inferior ligament, by the hinder part of
each lateral ligament, and by the flexor tendons.
Lateral movement, The phalanx passes from side to side across
Its motion is checked by the
the end of the metatarsal bone.

Bending
and extend~
state or
ligamente.
Lateral
motion.

lateral ligament of the side from which it moved, and by the

contact with the other digits.
cireutar
Circumduction, or the revolving of the phalanx over the
motion
the
in
impeded
least
is
bone,
l
metatarsa
the
of
rounded head

t toe joint ; but these movements in the foot are not so free Hmited.
as in the band.

ARYICULATIONS OF THE PHALANGES.
joints to each toe, except the first,

There are two phalangeal

the
Ligaments similar to those in the mnctatarso-phalangeal joints, Caton of

viz, two lateral and an inferior, are to be recognised in these phalanges

qime at be‘The joint between the last two phalanges is least
articulations,
In
‘red
distinct ; and oftentimes the sunall bones are immovably. united the
band.
,

by osseous substance.

,
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A simple synovial membrane exists in each phalangeal
lation.
These ligaments receive a more particular notice witha
dissection of the hand

Form of
bones.

OF

(p. 343).

Articular surfaces. In both phalangeal joints, the nearest
lanx presents a trochlear surface ; and the distal one is m

by two lateral hollows or cups with a median ridge.

Kind of
motion,
movement
of bone.
State of
ligaments.

Movement.

Only flexion and

extension

are permitted

i
two phalangeal joints of the toes, as in the hand.
In flexion the farther phalanx glides under the neare
in extension the two are brought into a straight line.
The bending is checked by the lateral ligaments and the
tensor tendon; and the straightening, by the inferior Ii
and the flexor tendons.
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LIMB.
LIMB.

( Superior

.

inferior.

superficial
epigastric
superficial
circumflex
iliac.
:

.
Ascending
External circumflex ¥ descending
transverse.

Muscular

articular

internal circumflex .

ascend 1g
Transverse

Profunda .

} final branches.

first perforating

S
a

.

z

second perforating . nutritious,

>

third perforating

é
< \ Muscular

terminal branch.

=&

Anastomotic

. { Superficial
deep branch.

a

Muscular

°
=
=

upper internal
upper external articular
lower internal
lower external articular
azygos articular
sural.

=

Anterior tiblal

.

Recurrent
cutancous
muscular
internal malleolar
externa! malleolar
articular
tarsal
. {ou
motatarsal
first interosseous
communicating

.(

|
Popliteal

.

.

to deep
(digital.
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A
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Muscular
( External plantar
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.
.
Posterior tibial

.

.

.(

internal plantar
articular
:
communicating
to saphenous
nutritious
Anterior peroperoneal

.

.

.

sabe
Communicating

Digital from
great toe and

to deep arch .|
interrosseous

inetatarsal

The Femorat Vern, continued from the popliteal, receives

Popliteal

.

./

Anterior tibial.

.

External saphenous

.

Anastomotic

. { Soper

Muscular

.

-\

Branch from
dorsal arch of
foot
plantar
Jains from outer
side of os calcis
cutaneous in the
leg.

-.

-

Nutritious,

.

Profunda

ach,

Terminal branch
first perforating

second perforating
third perforating.

.

-\

oe

.+

external circumflex.
of
sal circu
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Internal

phenous.

\

.|

\ communicating with

transverse

descending

ular
Muscular
. { artio

Branch from dorsal arch
of the foot
.
plantar
veins about os calcis
communicating with posterior and anterior
.
tibial

Internal sa-

Ascending

deep veins of thigh
cutaneousfrom outerand
inner parts of thigh
.
external pudic
Superficial epi gastric
superficial circumflex
iliac.

_ half the next.
.

.

{ tarsal
malleolar
communicating
to saphenous
muscular
recurrent.
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muscular

muscular
(nutritious.
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musculo-cuta. .
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muscular
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OF

X.
THE

EYE.

—+—
Situation of
the eyeball.

Parts
around and
in frunt of
it.
The disscction to be
made on the
eye of the
ox,

Detach the
muscles.

Form of the
ball,

Tue eyeball is the organ of vision. It is lodged in the orbil
and supported in that hollow on a mass of fat, it is surrounded
by muscles which impart movement to it.
Two lids or shields
protect the eyeball from external injury, and moderate tha
degree of light admitted into the interior; and the anterior on

exposed surface is covered by a mucous membrane (conjunctiva)]
Directions.

In

the absence of specimens

of the human

eye

the structure must be learnt on the eye of some large anim

Let the student therefore procut4
as the ox or pig for example.
half a dozen or more eyes of the ox for the purpose of dissectiong
One or two shallow basins will be needed; and some wax or tallow
q
in the bottom of one, or of a deep plate, will be useful.
Dissection. To see the general form of the ball of the eye, andy

the owter surface of the external coat, the attachment of thf
different muscles should be taken away; and the loose mucotl

membrane should be removed from around the anterior part.
The ball of the eye is roundish in form, and consists of ty
parts, which differ greatly in appearance, viz., an opaque. FT

terior portion, forming five-sixths of the whole, and a small

transparent
Position of
optic nerve.

Diameter.

portion

(cornea)

in

front;

these

rather to the inner side of the axis
the nutritive vessels and the nerves
The antero-posterior diameter of
an inch (49ths), but the transverse

of the ball; and aroundi
4
enter.
the ball amounts to near ;
exceeds the other by aboug

.

half a line.
Outline of
the constituentsof the
organ of

vision.

are segments.

sma
different-sized spheres, and the anterior belongs to the
attache
is
nerve
optic
the
globe
the
of
back
the
To
sphere.

certain delicate cen!
The organ of vision is composed. of
and suppor"
protection
their
for
requisite
others
of
and
parts,
the op® ;
with
continuous
is
(retina)
Tis fundamental constituent
parm
the nervous

nerve,

Within

delicate

structures,

layer are central

transparent

to bring the rays of light to a focus on it ; and in front of the B
is a moveable curtain (iris), suspended in
lates the admission of light -into the interior.
certain

denser

strata

are arranged

arou md

COAT

OF

THE

EYEBALL.

~?
=
oo

FIBROUS

them; and to absorb the superabundant rays of light entering

the eyeball, one of them is provided with dark pigment.
The coats of the eyeball, forming three strata, are posited Number of
one within another, and are named sclerotic, choroid, and retina. conte

The transparent media in the interior are likewise three, viz., the and central
Parts,

lens, the aqueous humour, and the vitreous body.

Dissection. To obtain a general idea of the structures to be Dissection.

dissected, the student may destroy one eyeball for that purpose

by cutting through it circularly : he will be then able to recognise
the arrangement

generally

of the parts mentioned

above,

and

their strength and appearance; and will be better prepared to
follow the directions that are afterwards given.
FBROUS

COAT OF THE

EYEBALL.

The outer casing of the eye Fibrous

consists of an opaque hinder part called sclerotic, and of an ante- conte

rior transparent part or cornea.
The SCLEROTIC coaT (cornea opaca) is the firm, whitish, and Sclerotic

opaque part of the external atratum of the eyeball, which supports Part
the more delicate structures within.
Dissection. To examine the inner and outer surfaces of this Dissection
coat, and the cornea, it will be necessary to cut circularly with a te see the
scissors through the cornea close to the sclerotic, and to remove
the cornea from the front of the eyeball; on piercing the cornea
The
the aqueous fluid escapes from the containing chamber.
the
of
interior
the
from
abstracted
then
be
may
other structures

sclerotic covering; and the central parts of the ball may be set
aside for subsequent use.
The sclerotic tunic of the eye is bell-shaped, and extends from Form and

the entrance of the optic nerve to the margin of the cornea, extent

forming about five sixths of the ball.

At its posterior part and a little to the inner side of the centre Apertires
(one tenth of an inch), the optic nerve is transmitted through an
aperture in it: this opening decreases in size from without in-

warda,

and

is cribriform

when

the

nerve

is drawn

out—the

lattice-like condition being due to the union with its margin of
the bundles of fibrous tissue between the funiculi of the nerve.
Other smaller apertures for the passage of the nutritive vessels
and nerves are situate around that for the optic.

fe
In front the opaque or sclerotic part is continuous with the Eoling
transparent cornea.
and
On the outer surface this coat is smooth, except where the outer
juner strmuscles are attached ; but on the inner aspect it is covered with
floceuli. of fine areolar tissue, and with the ends of ruptured
vessels and nerves, and is of a dark colour.
The sclerotic covering is thickest at the back of
but it becomes thinner and whiter about a quarter
from the cornea, where it is visible as the “ white
Where it joins the cornca it becomes again somewhat

the eyeball, Thicknes.
of an inch
of the eye.”
thickened.

vit
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Formod of
white

and

yellow
fibrous
tissue,
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; Structure. The sclerotic coat is formed of layers of white bro
tissue, collected into bundles, and mixed with a fine network ¢

yellow or elastic fibres.

In it are scattered nucleated cells

fug

form in shape or possessing rays. Though interlaced with on
another (fig. 130, c), the fibres have rather a longitudinal di ia

Fig. 130.*

Vessels and
nerves,

Cornea:
form,
size,
extent.

outer surface near the cornea.
Only a few vessels ramify i
membrane, and end in capillaries with large meshes. The!
5
ence of nerves in it is doubtful.
Cornea. This firm transparent membrane (cornea pellu

CJ

fits into the front of the eyeball, of which it forms abou

sixth, and measures about half an inch transversely, but rather

from above down.

Its shape is circular; though, when viewedam

front, it appears largest in the transverse direction in consequeny
of the opaque sclerotic structure reaching further on it above a
below than on the sides.

* Enlarged vertical section of the eyeball, representing the parts 285

the union of the sclerotic coat and the cornea (Kélliker).—s. Sclerotie.5}

“4
Ins.
1. Lens. 1%. Posterior layer of the cornea”
c. Cornea.
Pillars of the iris, 3. Posterior pigmentary layer of the iris —Pr.
Giliary process. 4. Layer of cells on the inner surface of the theproces

10. Ciliary muscle outside
continuous behind with the retina,
7, 8. Anterior and posterior layers of the capsule of the lens.
cesses.

Suspensory ligament of the lens.

6. Canal of Petit.

brane, blending with the hinder part of the lens capsule.

9. Hyaloid mew
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CORNEA.

Curve.
It is smooth and soft to the touch, is convex anteriorly, but
Its
concave posteriorly, and is of equal thickness throughout.
Surfaces.
anterior is of rather

less extent

than

its posterior

surface.

At

by conthe cixcumference it is blended with the sclerotic coat
,
tinuity of tissue.
in appearance Situation in
This clear and diaphanous structure, resembling

front of the
the glass of a watch, bounds the anterior chamber of the eyeball,
When
and gives passage to the rays of light entering the organ.
the Ite eet
deflects
it
humour,
aqueous
the
by
ed
the cornea is support
its tight
by
es
influenc
thus
rays of light transmitted to the eye, and

sight at a
greater or smaller convexity the different degrees of
tion
transuda
the
from
flaccid
becomes
After death it
distance.
it is renof the aqueous humour ; or if it is immersed in water

fluid.
dered opaque by infiltration of the tissue by that
It Composedot
in texture.
Structure (fig. 131, 4). The cornea is laminar
97ers
in
:
proper
cornea
is constructed of a special, thick part called

stratum ;
front of this is a thin elastic layer with an epithelial
by an
ne covered
and behind it is another fine elastic membra
cornea
The two structures in front of the proper
epithelium.
the memform
behind
two
the
and
iva:
conjunct
the
constitute
brane of Demours.

e its strucIn the healthy condition bloodessels do not permeat
Nerves
rence.
circumfe
the
at
loops
y
capillar
in
ture, but cease
their
losing
after
m),
(Schlem
ramify in it in great abundance
opacity at the circumference.
up of a series of
The cornea proper (lamellated cornea) is made
a given

Has not
aa
Nerves.
Cores

Jed of
in a section at
superposed layers, about sixty in namber
layors,
cannot
and
points,
s
spot, which ‘join one another at numerou
any distance.” This structure possesses with inter-

therefore be detached for
upon the paral- pale
great toughness ; and its transparency depends from
one another

lelism of the different strata, and their distance
ged by compression .
being duly maintained, for if they are disarran
ency is destroyed. The lamins are [ts tieme

or other means, the transluc
that of the sclerotic, contlnued
formed of fibrous tissue, continuous with
; but in the comea the ecleroles
corpusc
d
nucleate
ramified
and containing
one over
they are flattened into membranous

another.

layers, arranged

The tissue when boiled gives chondrin.

(fig. 131)—membrane Layer beThe membrane at the back of the cornea
once.
a basement layer (posterior elastic lamina,

of Demours—cousists of

Bowman) covered by epithelium.

off after a cut has Posterior
The posterior clastic layer (d) may be pected
dense and hand we:
but
thin,
isa
It
cornea,
been made across the
s, which tears
thicknes
in
inch
layer, seyoth to golyath of an
and curls up with
it,
separate
to
made
is
attempt
an
readily when

on are oblained chiefly from Mr. Bow

«© ‘The facts stated in the descripti
and from the “* Physiological Anatomy,” part
man’s '* Lectures on the Eye,”
and Mr. Bowman.
third, 1847, of Dr. Todd
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the attached surface innermost when it is free. It is
alway
transparent, and remains so after boiling, after the action of acidi™
and even after maceration.
At the edge of the cornea this lamina breaks up into process
(6 pillars of the iris”) which turn backwards, and blend with tif
outer margin of the iris, and with tig
Fig. 181."

choroid and sclerotic coats.

A

ently without a definite structure.

A laminar epithelium, like that 0

Rae

tule
‘

Though

very elastic, this membrane is appaw
clothes

membranes,

serous

Tayor in

its .fre
a

surface (fig. 131, B).
The conjunctiva in

of

front

v

front of

cornea (fig. 131) has also a basemett

“ome

layer (anterior elastic lamina, Bovy
man), with an epithelial covering iy
:a
front.
The anterior elastic layer (0) ae

anterior or

transparent

ia part o

structure,

in “i

similar

properties to the posterior, but thicke 7

tive ne

than it (from sdgth to sAgth of an inch)
which extends over the front of the,
cornea, and seems to be the basement

membrane of the conjunctiva.
its posterior surface

Fronts

fine shreds (c) are

continued into the cornea proper.

The

has an epithelium,

epithelium is formed

or four

being

:

of thretg

layers of scales (d), the deeper

columnar,

but

the superficial

laminar in form.

Choroid coat
is vascular.

Compoments.
Dissection
fo see the

coat,

Vascutar

,

Coat oF THE EYEBAU

The next covering (fig. 134) is situate within the sclerotic, am
is formed chiefly of blood-vessels and pigment cells. Its strengt]

is but slight, and it is lined by a pigmentary membrane.
It may be divided into three parts;—a posterior (choroid :
corresponding with the sclerotic ; an anterior (iris) OPPO
cornea; and an intermediate ring (ciliary ligament and m
on a level with the union of the sclerotic and cornea.
Dissection. Supposing the cornea of an eye cut through
cularly

near

the

anterior

part,

as

before

directed

* Vertical section a of the cornea.—2.
c.

conjunctival epithelium on it.

cornea.

Demours),

d.

With

the pom,
.

Anterior elastic layer with

e. Epithelium on it om

3, Surface view, and o. side view of the epith
¢

0@ ,

¢

Oblique fibres from it to the laye cand

Posterior elastic lamina:

membrane of Demours,

.

(p-

will be necessary, in order that the choroid coat may

bare, to take away the rest of the sclerotic.

¢
a!
al
an,

§

ot
=~

~_

THE CHOROID COAT.
the scalpel or a shut scissors detach the fore part of the sclerotic from the front of the choroid by breaking through a thin
Then the eye being put into water the
structure uniting them.
by cutting it away piece-meal with
removed
outer coat is to be
to be
a scissors; in taking it off some slight connections are
slender
the
but
scalpel,
the
of
handle
the
with
through
broken
vessels and nerves are to be preserved.

The white xing around the eye in front, which comes into

view during the dissection, forms the ciliary ligament and muscle,
which limit the extent forwards of the black choroid coat.

the
For the purpose of obtaining an anterior view of the ciliary To show pro
<lary
the
of
on
terminati
anterior
the
with
processes connected
as
coat, let the cornea be removed on another eyeball
the
and after two or three cuts have been made in
towards the optic nerve, the resulting flaps may be
to the wax in the plate, so as to support the eye in an
Then on removing with care the iris, taking by an anteposition.
ring of the ciliary muscle and ligament, 7°"
white
the
from

choroid
before;
-gelerotic
pinned
upright
it away

the ciliary processes beneath will be displayed.
On

another

ball, in which

the fore part of the choroid

4 pos
is snd

“71°F V8"
shown by incising the sclerotic as above directed, a posterior
g the
view of the processes isto be prepared.

In this proceedin

is to be divided
iris is to be left untouched, but the choroid coat
of the ciliary
ring
the
behind
little
a
scissors
a
circularly with

the attached
muscle, and is to be raised with that ligament and
the
iris in

one piece.

By gently washing

the pigment

from

manifest.
back of the iris the small processes will be made
may To sce the
thia dissection the interior of the choroid coat
By means of

interior,

be geen.

on a frag- and the
The etructure of the membrane may be examined
on structure.
preparati
the
making
in
ment obtained from the eye destroyed
:
of the sclerutic coat.
it will show To makes
If a vertical section is made of another eyeball,
will demon- nee
and
position,
natural
their
the ‘ciliary processes in
This section,
strate the relative situation of all the parte
in water with
which it is difficult to make, should be attempted
after tho
wood,
or
wax
of
surface
4
on
a sharp large knife, and
When the
cornea and sclerotic have been cut with s scissors.
in water.
eye has been divided, the halves should remain
e of a dark Form ani
membran
thin
a
is
134)
(fig.
The cHoro!D coat

colour, and forms a segment of a sphere.

Like the sclerotic

to the fore part of the
stratum, it extends from the optic nerve
on the eye in which the ciliary liga- Anterior

eyeball, When viewed
ligament ; but it
ment is entire, it appears to terminate at the
inwards behind
bend
to
s
dissection
other
the
in
seen
may be
(pars plicata)
ns
projectio
of
series
a
in
that ring, and to end
behind the iris,
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thicker and stronger behind than in|

front.
It is supported at the bottom of the eyeball by its close,
connection to the sclerotic coat, and in front by the ciliary
ligament.

Posteriorly it is pierced by a round aperture for the

passage of the optic nerve ; and

anteriorly it is united with

i

the ciliary muscle and iris.

The outer surface is flocculent, and is covered by the remnanty
of a pigmentary areolar tissue (membrana fusca) between it
and the sclerotic coat: on it may be seen small veins (f)
arranged in parallel arches as they open into larger trunks; and
lying on its surface are the ciliary arteries and nerves (e). The
inner surface is smooth, and is lined by a thin pigmentary eply

thelial layer (membrana pigmenti), though in the eye of the ox
;
it shines through that layer with a metallic lustre.
The ciliary processes (fig. 132,%) or the plaits
the inner surface of the choroidal coat, are arranged
lens, like the
.
of a flower,
Fig. 132.

in front ong
around the
many petalgy
forming &

ciliare)J

(corpus

circle

These processes, about 85

lie side by

number,

in

side, and consist of largey

smaller emunencess
and
but the differently sized
pieces do not altemalg
At their inney
regularly.
extremities they are WUIKG

or

loops

by

ridges.

The

transvelsy

,

aboul

processes,

3th of an inch in lengthg
are thin externally, bal

increase

in

depth

internally, becoming

convex,

and

projey

By their free ends they bound othe
the lens.
around
aa
ferentially the space (posterior chamber) behind the ins.
are closely connected with the membrane (suspensory ligamy ie
on the front of the vitreous humour, and fit into hollows betw
In . oe
eminences on the anterior surface of that membrane.

they correspond

with the back of the iris towards their os

ends, but are separated from it by pigment.
Structure.
* Inner view

The choroid coat and its ciliary processes are

fi

0) .

of the front of the choroid coat with its ciliary P’ agers.

and the back of the iris. —1. Iris with the fibres radiating from the

inne

to the outer edge : the circular band at the inner edge is the sphine s an
at helt
3. Ciliary processes
2. Front of the choroid coat.
the pupil.
:
anterior terminal part of the choroid: the processes are connected
inner ends by loops.
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whose branches are arranged dif-

ferently on the outer and inner parts.
Ramified pigment cells
make up the rest of the coat.
In the outer part (fig. 134) the larger branches of both A Plexus of
arteries and veins are contained ; and the veins (f) form parallel sels. “oe
curves (vasa vorticosa) as they end in four or five chief efferent’ with targo

In the interspaces of the vessels towards the outer meshes and
trunks.
surface there are ramified irregular pigment cells (fig. 133, a), pigment
which

contain

a nucleus

and

molecular

of dark

grains

brown wn

The offsets of these cells unite together, and
colouring matter.
form a fibrous web or stroma for this tunic (Kdlliker).

In the inner part of the choroid the
of cupillarics with meshes smaller than
stices are rather less towards the back
eyeball : this part of the choroidal coat

vessels form a network Caplilarics
¥
elsewhere, whose inter- ™
than the front of the
is described somctimes

asa separate layer (tunica Ruyschiana).
The stroma or web of the choroid is formed by the outrunners Its stroma,

of the cells before mentioned, and is very fine at the inner part
of the choroid where the pigment

Fig. 133.*

cells are absent from it.
In the ciliary processes there

4

is a similar texture of ramified
bloodvessels though with larger
capillary meshes than in the
choroid ; and the intermixed pigment cells lose their colouring
matter towards the tips of the
folda.
The
pigmentary
membrane
(choroidal epithelium).

Pigmentary
jayer
formed of
csils.

On the

inner surface of the choroid coat
and ciliary processes is a pigmentary lining, which is easily

detached. It consists in great
part of a single stratum of six-

Structure of

ciliary procossus,

8

sided nucleated cells with granular contents (fig. 133, B), which

are applied to each other by
their edgesn.
It has this conetitution as far forwards as the
ciliary processes, but in front of that

«
3
EEE.
vee

ay

¢

line it is several layers

deep, and the cells are rounded. This dark layer absorbs the
superabundant rays of light entering the eyeball.
. Pigment cells of the eyeball (Kalliker).—a. Ramifed pigment cells of
of the pigmentary
the choroid coal pn. Proat view of tbe hexagonal cells
8. Side view of the eame. c. Pigment of the cells.
membrane.

that contain
pigment
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Piganent
nhment,

In the eye of the ox the colouring matter is absent from thi
cells in the bottom of the eye, and allows the tissue of the
choroid (fapetum) to shine through it; and in the albino’
the pigment is altogether deficient in the cells of this layer and
the choroid, so that the vessels give a red appearance to they
‘4
interior of the eye.
Cillary Hyga. — CILIARY LIGAMENT AND MUSCLE. In the eye from which §
the sclerotic coat has been removed, the white band of thement.
ciliary ligament, with the muscle close behind it (annulus §
allidus), may be scen in its natural position outside the front‘

s

of the choroid coat.
Ciliary

Situation.

ligament.

narrow

This

circle, about 2th of an inch

thick, surrounds the iris, and is situate in the ball of the eye #
nearly opposite the junction of the comea with the sclerotic 9
It may serve the purpose of supporting the other coatéy
tunic.

s2

at the fore part of the eye.

Externally it is connected with the sclerotic, but a small !
Connections
with other interval or venous canal, the sinus circularis iridis exists between
Its fibres are circular; they are stiff, and resemble g
the two.
Ieee

clastic tissue in their properties, but they are supposed by some.
3
to be muscular, and to compress the lens.

,
Ciliary mus-

elo.

ciliary muscle

The

connected

Attach-

(fig. 130, 1°) consists of unstriated fibres, 4

and forms a grayish layer, about 4th of an inch wide, on the 3
surface of the choroid coat, close to the ciliary ligament. It 8
in front with

the

sclerotic

At its origin the muscle conceals
nerves to the iris pierce its fibres.
Action,

—

Iris is vascular and
rausoula
Situation.

Form.
Attach-

ment.
Anterior

surface;
posterior.

coat,

and

the radiating”

fibres of the posterior elastic layer-of the cornea; its fibres are g
directed backwards and inwards, and end on the choroid coat“

ments.

The

Use.

musele

adjusts

the

They
§

the ciliary ligament.
.

eye

for

the

vision

of neal 4

objects, by rendering the lens more convex in some way not known.”

The ris (fig. 134, c) is a vascular and muscular structure,
whose vessels are continuous with those of the choroidal coats °

Its position and connections may be observed in the different,
od
dissections that have been prepared.
Placed within the ciliary ligament, it is suspended vertically 4
an
in front of the choroid coat (fig. 130, ?), and is pierced by
It is cine
aperture for the transmission of the rays of light.
:
in form, is variously coloured in different persons, and is
.
;
humour.
mersed in the aqueous
By

its

circumference

the

iris is connected with the Poet

by d

elastic layer of the cornea and the ciliary ligament ; an a
;
the com
means of the last body with the sclerotic coat close to
The anterior surface is free in the aqueous humour, and on Ss

hy lines converging towards the pupil.

‘The posterior

also free, and is covered with a thick layer of pigment, to

the term wvea has been applied (fig. 130, *).

er

we |

THE

IRIS:
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of the eye; this is Situation
The aperture in it is named the pupil
circular in form, and fize of
nearly
is
slightly internal to the centre, and
an inch) aperture.

jth to ird of
but its size is constantly varying (from
lar fibres, accordmuscu
the
of
tion
contraction and relaxa

by the
optic nerve.
ing to the degree of light acting on the
sed chiefly of fibres Corhponent
compo
is
iris
the
of
a
Structure. The strom
ed like *™"™

are direct
of areolar tissue, arranged in bundles, which
Fig. 134.”

In it are involuntary muscular fibres,
rays towarde the pupil.
with pigment cella, Vessels
both circular and radiating, together
tissue,
‘and nerves ramify through the
the pupil (fig. 132) is &
Muscular fibres. The sphincter of
which is close to the
wide,
inch
an
of
narrow band about yi,th
of the pupil is said to
r
dilato
The
pupil on the posterior aspect.
its fibres, collected into
and
iris,
the
of
bonter
outer
the
Legin at
internally in the sphincter,
bundles, join one another and end
is supposed to be effected
pupil
Action, Enlargement of the
and diminution, by con;
fibres
ing
radiat
the
of
by shortening
ents of the iris are
movem
The
ring.
ar
traction of the circul
light.
of
sion
admis
involuntary and regulate the
are dis-

in the stroma, and
The pigment cells are spread out

Muscular
oe caer
apd dilator
pupil.
How they
ut

Position and

font ln
surface went
al
extern
iris—
amd
coat
dal
choroi
the
of
© View of the frontcoat cul and reflected. d. Cheroid eval. ¢. Iris.

(Zinn). —a. Selerotic
b.

iru represents
r tam! between it aml the
Ciliary muscke : and the cireala
n the (ro outer coata Jf

betwee
the ciliary ligament. ¢. Ciliary nerves
Veins of the chorob! cont.

2
x
tw
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the substance of the iris theys

are ramilied and irregular, as in the choroid (fig. 183, a), andy
nay contain yellow, brown, or very dark pigment. On the fore
Jurt of the iris they are ovalish or rounded, but still ramified#3
and behind it, where there is a thick layer (uvea), the cells are
The colour of the iris ig
rounded and filled with granules.

klvencolour, opondent upon the colour and position of the pigment.
‘The arteries of the iris have a looped arrangement: they are,
Arterien ure

devived chiefly from the long and the anterior ciliary branches, ¥

looped,

some

but

come

the vessels

from

On

of the ciliary processes.

arriving at the ciliary muscle the long ciliary arteries form
cirely around the margin of the iris; from this loop other anas
tomotic branches are directed towards the pupil, near whic
:

they join in a second arterial circle, and end in veins.

The veins resemble the arteries in their arrangement in the,
:
iris, and terminate in the veins of the choroidal coat.

Veins,
Norves of

thuitis.
Membrane
in the ie

The

nerves of the iris divide into branches, which commun’

ate, and extend towards the pupil ; they are without dark out
al
line, and their ending is not known.
Membrane of the pupil. In the fetus the aperture of the popilg

is closed by a vascular transparent membrane, which is attached
to the edge of the iris, and divides into two distinct chambers 4

It is contmuouss
the space in which the iris is suspended.
behind with the vascular case of the lens. About the eighth s
timo of dis- month the vessels become impervious, and at the time of ith 3

Situation;

I

Appearance: only fragments remain.
Arterios of
the eyeball

The ciliary arteries amy
Cuuary VESSELS AND Nerves.
ofsets of the ophthalmic (p. 48), and supply the choroid coat

They are classed into posg
the ciliary processes, and the iris.
named long
terior and anterior, and two of the first set are
injection yj
special
a
without
seen
be
not
will
they
ciliary ; but

the vessels of the eye.
posterior at
the back ;

The

posterior

(short)

sclerotic coat around

and

ciliary

branches

close to the

(fig. 134)

tha

.

pierce t2@

optic nerve, and runningg

enter its su?
forwards on the surface of the choroid membrane
stance at different points.
ards to they
Two of this set (long ciary)) are directed forw
two of them
form &;

named

ey

long

Giliary

Anterior

the front

side o f the eyeball, and

one on each

c

circle antomnd the iris in the ciliary muscle, as before explained §
before

ciliarya

ligament,
being

distributed

jn

it.

In

the

eye

the

outer

one

°

the mid¢ a
rather above, and the inner rather below the level of
of the ball.
the , orbit,are chi sma" efly
six in otnumber
ar teries, , five orFe
r ciliary
ctlt
anteriojorteri
th. Theth
d
arise at th
han
the posterior, and a:
1
:
a

4%

muscular branches; they pierce the sclerotic coat abo

line behind the cornea, supply the ciliary processes, aD Pin the #

arterial circle of the long ciliary vessels before they en

a
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RETINA.

d, and
In inflammation of the iris these vessels are enlarge
iris.
form a riug around the cornea.
coat are com- Posterior
The posterior ciliary teins leaving the choroid
5

trunks ciliary
monly four in number, and the branches entering these
they

(fig. 134, f):
form arches (vasa vorticosa) on the surface
midway between
points,
e
separat
at
perforate the sclerotic layer
in the ophthalmic vein. , iterior
the cornea and the optic nerve, and end
within the ciliary ciliury
Anterior ciliary veins begin in a plexus

sclerotic to join “°"*
muscle, and accompany the arteries through the
.
lmic: they communicate with the sinus venosus
the ophtha
The ciliary nerves

(fig. 134)

are derived from

the lenticular Ciisry

Entering the back "*"**
ganglion, and from the nasal nerve (p. 46).
ed forwards
continu
are
they
,
arteries
the
with
eyeball
of the

choroid coats nearly
with the vessels between the sclerotic and
the nerves send offsets
as far as the ciliary muscle: at this spot
the ciliary muscle to enter end in iris
to the cornea, and pierce the fibres of
from ope?

the iris, but their manner of ending is unknown.

Offscts

the nerves supply the ciliary muscle.

CHAMBER OF THE Aqueous

Humour (fig. 130). The space Space con-

behind, in which the iris tale oa 3
between the cornea in front and the lens
,
the aqueous humour.
named
s a clear fluid

is suspended, contain
interval is separated
In the fetus before the seventh month this
ne, but in the {¢rartly
membra
ry
pupilla
the
and
into two by the iris
icate through two by be
commun
two
the
adult it is only partly divided, for
be scen in '"!*
may
rs
the pupil. The boundaries of the two chambe
been made.
the eye on which a vertical section has
part of the space; it is Anterior
The anterior chamber is the larger
part.

by the iris
limited in front by the cornea, and behindinterval
behind the cir Posterior:
narrow
a
is
r
posterior chambe
The
d in front by the iris ; {ts boundcumference of the iris, which is bounde
“”™
(suspensory ligament of the
behind by a piece of the membrane
at the circumand
;
humour
s
vitreou
the
of
lens) on the front
ference by the ciliary processes.
and consista nearly Aqueous
The agucous humour is quite transparent,
sodjum, with

chloride of
of pure water. A small quantity of
in it. It has been sup
some extractive matter, is in solution
membrane lining
that this fluid is secreted by a special
such a layer is
of
ce
existen
the
of
e
evidenc
the cavity, but
res around.
structu
r
vascula
the
by
wanting: the fluid is formed
This coat (tunica nerven) Retina eon.
.
REtixa
on
Toxic
s
Nervoc
Tar
and is the most deli- ee
is in part continuous with the optic nerve, On it the image of
eyeball.
the
cate of all the structures of
being brought to a focus
objects is produced by the rays of light
eye.
the
in the bottom of
examined only on Dissection
Dissection. The retina can be satisfactorily
tae

hours have expired
an eye that is obtained before forty-eight
eyeball on which
the
on
view
into
it
bring
since the death. To
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the choroid coat was dissected, the choroidal covering must te
torn away carefully with two pair of forceps whilst the eye ig,

iminersed in water or spirit.

:

If an entire eye is used for the purpose, a thread may beg
passed through the cornea, and fastened to a pin fixed in waxr#

then on removing in a fluid the sclerotic and choroid coats, the
retina will be laid bare.

Sltuation in
eyeball.

8

The interior of the retina may be seen in the eye from which j
the cornea, the iris, and the corpus ciliare have been removed |
a
in front.
The retina is the most internal of the three concentric strata
in the globe of the eye, and is situate between the choroid -coat

und the transparent mass (vitreous humour) in the interior. It
ix moulded upon, and supported by the vitreous body; and its;

form is that of a segment of a sphere, but its aperture in front 18.
very large.

Form
* and extent.

Cells prolonged in
front.
Colour

;

transpareney and
thickness.

Beginning behind at the optic nerve, this thin layer extends |
forwards to the ciliary processes (outer margin of the corpus,

ciliare), where it ends in a wavy border—the ora serrata,
Where the retina ceases in front a thin layer of elongated |
on
nucleated cells, which are not nerve elements, is continued
a
processes.
ciliary
the
as far as the tips of
This nervous expansion is of a pinkish gray colour, and , 4
seen On]
semitransparent when fresh, so that an image can be
it at the bottom of the eye when the two external coats have}

been

removed;

but

it soon loses

and 38}

this translucency,

and othe
moreover rendered opaque by the action of water
Its thickness is greater at the posterior than the
substances.
anterior part of the eyeball.

Outer surface is flocculent.

of 4
On the outer surface are some fine shreds, fragments
presently, whieh
noticed
be
to
membrane)
(Jacob’s
structure
33

in the fluid in which

the

preparation may be placed

float
been removed from
and in a fresh eye, on which the coats have
membrane
this
of
layer
behind, a continuous
;

with care.

th

as

porus opticus,

body, the oe
On looking to the inside through the vitreous
DUK
preparation,
the
in
folds
with
covered
face is smooth; it is
having
ane
membr
the
of
e
these are accidental, in consequenc
i
At the spot where the optic
lost its proper support.
is
ball,
retina
Othe
the
of
of
y
artery
arter
l
centra
the
is
s
i
ti s)
expands (porus opticu
3
ba
ne
Ss
the interior of the human eye, in t

yellow spot,

which is named the yellow spot (limbus futens

On the
inner surface are
seen

slightly
Almost

fovea centralis.
Layers in
the retina.

elliptical yellow point, jth of an inch in ce

i
in

the centre of that spot

isi a minute

Aeon the fovea

holo
the 2 -anens of

’
centralis, which appears black in consequence of
4
seen.
be
to
outside
pigment
the wall allowing the dark
layers oF strata
Structure (fig. 135). In the retina are three

STRUCTURE

different

of

materials,

OF

together

THE

with
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RETINA.

bloodvessels:

viz.,

an

meminner (*), composed of nerve elements ; an outer (Jacob’s
iate or
brane), formed of peculiar bodies (') ; and an intermed
layers of
granular layer (7). Passing vertically through some

with
the retina are minute threads—fibres of Miller, together
a very fine areolar tissue in the two inner strata.
The layer of nerve substance (*) is made up

of the

same Oneof nerve

substance
elements as the gray matter of the encephalon, viz, of a molecular matrix containing differentsized nerve cells, with nerve fibres

Fig. 135.*

instead of nerve tubes; these constituents have the following arrangement :—

The tubules of the optic nerve (k),

having become solid in texture and

bere

the white substance of Schwann,
radiate .in bundles from the end. of
the optic trunk, and communicate
together to construct a thin web at

an inner of
altered
nerve
fibres,

gray in colour from the absence of

the

inner

layer;

this

aspect

of the nervous
network

delicate

with

lengthened meshes diminishes in
strength as it is followed forwards.

Outside the nerve fibres is @
stratum of the molecular material

(g), with large pale pyriform and

and an outer
of molecules,
and norte
cola,

roundish nucleated nerve cells (4)
layer begins
with ,offsets: this

around
nerve,

the entrance of the optic

and

becomes

extends forwards,

thinner as it

Around the optic

nerve the cells are arranged
one layer, and over the yellow
but near the ora serrata they are
communicating with one another,

in
epot they are about six deep;
Offsets of the cells,
scattered.
join internally the nerve fibres,

granular bodies (d).
and are connected externally with the inner
Bisod-vesis a plarus of Dloodecssels, Which is derived
In the nervous layer
the optic oe
from the central vessels of the retina contained in
(Kalliker).—1I. Colamnar
© Magnified vertical section, 4, of the retina
r layer with outer bodies, ¢,
Granula
2%
6.
cones,
and
a,
rods,
with

layer
diate noa-granular part, J. 3
and inner layer of granules, d, and interme
the cells is
nerve colls, and &, nerve bres: oatsile
4, r
ye
Nervous lawith
bres a limiting membrane, ¢.
a finely granular part, 7, and inside the
with fibres (Gbres of Maller),
n. Cones of the outer layer, 1, connected
and passing through part of the retina.
ed to be united with fibres of Mala Bods of the outer layer, }, suppos
ler,
38
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(p. 48).

When

the

OF

THE

nerve

EYE.

becomes

membraniform the.

artery divides into four or five branches; these pierce the stratum
of fibres, and end in a network of capillaries amongst and outside 4
the nerve cells, like the vessels in the gray substance of the
At the yetlow spot,

Artery in
fetus.

encephalon.
The larger branches of the artery keep clear o
the axis of the eyeball, and only capillaries occupy the yellow g
4
spot.

In the fetus a branch of the artery is distributed to the bad,
ay

of the lens.

In animals a marginal vessel runs circularly round the ball at
na

the anterior termination (ora serrata) of the retina.

Outer layer
has special
parks,

Reds,
Cynes,

The outer stratum (*) or columnar layer of the retina (Jacob's
membrane) consists of two different elements—rods and cones,
=
which are arranged with their ends inwards and outwards.
The rods (c) are elongated solid particles, which are pointed
at the inner end, and are the more numerous of the two kinds
The cones (B) are shaped like «
of bodies.
a flask with a long neck, and have th
Fig. 136."
larger end turned inwards: they do not?

project so far out as the rods.
viewed

on

the

When}

outer surface, the cones45

form large isolated swellings amongst theg
ends of the rods (fig. 136, ¢), and at @

deeper level.

By their inner ends theg

cones are united with a pear-shaped cally
and a Millerian fibre, but the connections

a

of the rods are doubtful.

Characters,

Granular
layers,

:
In the fresh state both are clear and homogeneous,
soon destroye
glistening appearance, but these characters are
<i
by water and other fluids.
ans
rounded
innumerable
of
consists
(°)
layer
The granular
‘two thi
ovalish bodies with nuclei, which are collected into
In . a!
material.
molecular
fine
intervening
an
with
d),
(c,
wilt
united
cells
pear-shaped
addition
in
outer layer there are

or four trom
the cones, and elliptical clear bodies with three
verse bars on each (Henle).

with material between.

Fibres of
Miller.

from
The intervening portion has a striated appearance,

assage of the fibres of Muller through it.

hn

os

whicly
° The fibres of Miiller (B, 0) are extremely fine threads, mm

pass

vertically

through

the

substance

of

the

retina,

as is SUuppow’”
pyriform bodies connected with the cones, and
the rods also, to the corpuscles in the mn

Kélliker

from

nuclear layer (d).
. OTeHid
retina—a
ter surface of the re
* Microscopic appearance of the out
rine “a
en
retina.
the
of
Middle
spot.
6. Near the
the yellow spot,
a
seen
rings represent the cones, and the smaller ones the rods,
all the figures.
.
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BODY.

The limiting membrane is a very delicate lining on the inner Membrane
the Tning
surface of the retina, which resembles the elastic layers of
cornea in its properties. The inner surface is smooth and in

outer
contact with the membrane of the vitreous body ; and the
between
outwards
pass
which
tissue
areolar
is joined by bundles of
the nerve fibres.

a ConstituIn the yellow spot the nerve cells of the inner layer form ; enta of
limitans
a
membran
the
on
rests
continuous’ stratum which
yellow spot.
whilst

the nerve

fibres and

into the circumference.

the

molecular material extend only

The granular layer and the fibres of

Only the cones
Miller are absent over the central fossa.
this spot.
in
found
are
a)
136,
(fig.
e
membran
Jacob’s
of
diffused cotour.
The colour of the part is due to yellow pigment
Water
e.
membran
Jacob’s
through all the textures except
removes it readily.

branches Vessels.
Capillary vessels occupy the spot, whilst the larger

pass around.
Virreous Bopy.

A transparent mass

fills the greater part of Vitreous

has been named &4Ythe space within the coats of the eyeball, which
it consiata of a
glass;
to
vitreous body from its resemblance
e, and

nt membran
clear aqueous fluid, contained in a transluce
has the consistence of jelly.
To obtains
vitreous body may be seen on the eye on

Dissection. The
the retina, the view of fh
which the retina was dissected, by taking away
ciliary ligament and proceases, and the iris.

lens in situation, and of its
To obtain a view of its anterior part with the the sclerotic and f"*
wax;
on
upright
pinned
be
should
an eyeball
a quarter of an inch
choroid coats ehould be cut through about
the cornea,
behind the cornea; and on removing carefully
processes, the vitreous.
ciliary ligament and muscle, and ciliary

body will be apparent.
fills four fifths of Part of the
The vitreous body is globular in form, and to the ins
In ie

nearly
the ball of the eye, reaching forwards
hollowed,
front the vitreous body is slightly

and

receives the

closely united. The fluid
lens with its capsule, to which it is
same composition as the
the
nearly
has
body
vitreous
of the
is 4 thin membrane
whole
the
ng
Envelopi
aqueous humour.
named hyaloid.
transparent covering of the
The Ayaloid membrane ia the fine
over the surface of that
ualy
continuo
passes
It
vitreous body.
Bbres that penetrate
with
d
connecte
mass; and in the fetus it is
are & few delicate nuclei,
aspect
inner
the
On
body.
the vitreous
with the membrane sup‘At the fore part it is closely united
by joining the back of
ends
and
*),
porting the lens (fig. 130,
the eyeball, opposite
of
bottom
the caprule of the lens. At the
connected to the parts
the optic nerve, the membranc
around.

is closely

$s

2

CocposlMysioad

™ePrsn®
Connee-

“™*?
tn treat
4 pented.
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How
nourished.

Suspensory
Hainent,
Mxtent:

ealled ciliary
processes,

membranous
the front

structure

of the

(ora

Situation.

Anterior
art sccuated,

Lens of the
eyeball.

Capsule of
the lens.
Situation
and connections.

130, 5), placed around

membrane,

serrata)

of

and

between

the retina and

the lens at”
the anterior

the lens capsule.

washed

away plaits

or folds,

ciliary processes,

come into view,’

§

which resemble the processes of the choroid coat, but are less
and

longer, and

do not quite reach the lens capsule

The two sets of folds are dovetailed together, the

prominences of one

Canal of
Potit.

(fig,

hyaloid

After the ciliary processes of the choroid coat are detached from,
it, dark lines of pigment cover the surface ; and when these are

internally.
su,

EYE.

This membrane and the vitreous mass are extra-vascular, and

prominent

Nature and

THE

receive their nutritive material from the vessels of the ciliary’
processes and retina.
Suspensory ligament of the lens (Retzius). This is a transparent
termination

is markod
by folds

OF

membrane

being received into hollows on

the other; and thus the ligament gains a fixed point for sup §

porting the lens.

In this membrane

are stiff longitudinal an

a
_
elastic fibres.
Canal of Petit. Around the margin of the lens capsule is @ 3
small canal (fig. 130, °) about one tenth of an inch across, which ;
It is situate between the suspen";
has received the above name.
hyaloid. membrane—being a2
the
of
front
the
and
ligament
sory
interval of separation between the two. When the canal has
i
been opened and distended with air, it is saceulated at regula
inflation"
the
of
consequence
in
intestine,
large
intervals, like the
The margin of the caps
of the plaits of the anterior boundary.
:
space.
the
into
projects
lens
the
sule of
ORYSTALLINE LENS AND ITs CAPSULE. The crystalline Jeng
and acts a
is situate behind the pupil of the eye (fig. 130, x),
througit
passing
light
of
rays
the
retina
the
on
bringing to a focus
whi
ce
;
that aperture.
case, ‘i a
The capsule is a firm and very elastic transparent
ie
the lens.
is permeable to fiuid, and closely surrounds
re
body.
vitreous
the
of
front
the
on
hollow
a
in
seated
i
anterior part projects towards the iris and the pupil 3 vie
nal
to which 2
posterior is received in the vitreous body,
The circumference of the case correspe
separably united.
i
with the canal of Petit.

Its anterior surface (fig. 130, ’) is free, and touches the 3 4

Its anterior
part is firm
and transparent,

space (P 7
near the pupil, but is separated from it by a slight
ont.
attachmen
rior chamber) at the outer part; it gives
RP:

and very
thick.

than the posterior, as far outwards as to th
removes oO) ;
suspensory ligament, and supports itself after the
©
structureless
being
lens; it is firm and quite transparent,

ligam
its circumference (jth of an inch) to the suspensory
Five tunent
The anterior part of the capsule is four oF

remains clear for some time when immersed

in spirit, acids, .

cornea.
boiling water, like the elastic layers of the

The pos

-§,
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CAPSULE.

part of the capsule (°) is thin and membranous, and decreases in Posterior
thickness towards the centre: it is joined by the hyaloid mem- thin and
brane of the vitreous body.

In the adult human eye the capsule of the lens is not supplied Vesselsto it.
But in the fetus a branch of the central
with bloodvessels.
artery of the retina passes through the vitreous body to supply

it: and some offsets in front join the vessels of the membrane of
the pupil and iris.
Dissection. The lens will be obtained

by cutting across the Open cap

The lens. When the lens is removed

from its capsule, it is a Surfacesare

"Bulger

thin membranous capsule in which it is inclosed.

solid and transparent doubly convex body; but the curves are ony
Fig. 137.”

unequal on the two surfaces, the posterior being greater than the

Its measurement dimensions:
Its margin is somewhat rounded.
anterior.
before back
from
and
inch,
an
of
third
from side to side is one
‘The density increases from the denaity.
about one fourth of an inch.

may
circumference to the centre ; for whilst the superficial part
hand
is
portion
deeper
the
finger,
the
with
be rubbed off casily
and firm, and is named the nucleus,

and Lineson the
On each surface are three lines diverging from the centre,
of
edges
the
are
they
137);
(fig.
margin
the
reaching towards
planes or septa, and

are go situate that those on one side are

intermediate in position to those on the other.
eye they are not distinctly seen, because

edly as they extend outwanis.
Covering

In the human

they bifurcate repeat-

the anterior surface of the lens, and connecting

it ,

attache! flies. —1.
© Planes or septa at the pole of the lens, with the
2 Pitees joinPibres reaching tbe centre of the lens between the planes
uniting with the plane
Fibres
4.
septam
or
plane
a
of
y
extremit
the
ing
nion.
wee
extremit
betits

of

satis Jotun
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mule,
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with the capsule, is a layer of very transparent nucleated polyaq
gonal cells (lig. 138, a), which can be recognised only in a fresh’
eye,

After a little time

these

cells absorb moisture from the 4

aqucous humour, and breaking down form the fluid that has been
called aqua Morgagni (Bowman) ; but naturally there is not any
i
fluid between the lens and its capsule.
Lens fs
laminar.

Structure. After the lens has been hardened by spirit or boilingy
it may be demonstrated to consist of a series of layers arranged]
Fig. 189.4

Under the mid i
one within another, like those in an onion.
of minute p ol
ted
construc
be
to
seen
be
may
scope each layer
s
No bloodvessels are found in its texture.
fibres.
me
.
albumen
of
Form of the
laminze.

Fibres

mom

lamine

of each surface

have

their

apices

in the orn 7

one anol
where the septa meet, and may be detached from
s.
at that spot, and tumed outward

of of
The constituent fibres of the laminz are about srooth at thé
flattened
most
but
flat,
rather
and
solid
,
diameter
in
‘inch
margin of the lens;

and the deeper fibres are narrowed and mF i
iad

* Cells and fibres of the lens magnified (Bowman).—¢. sohtly
the body
edges.

of the lens to the capsule.

6, Lens-fibres wit

+ Views of the lens fibres after Henle.—a.

Surface

fibres

with

res on of

5. Transverse sec
nuclei, in the equatorial region of the lens.
fibres of the surface of the lens, showing their union with others.

“a
them

thi

;
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nuclei
In the superficial fibres are contained granular

(fig. 139, a).

The edges are slightly wavy

(fig. 138, b); and each fibre are wavy at

touches six others (fig. 139, 6), viz., two

on each side, with one the edge,

are therefore dove- sided,
above, and another below: contiguous fibres
seen in the lens of
best
is
ocking
interl
this
tailed together, and

the codfish.
defined, and are con- andattached
The extremities aré soft and not well
in this ty'ther

the Jens
nected to the partitions on opposite surfacesor ofthe spot where the ends
pole
way :—those that are attached to the
septa meet

ity of a
on the one aspect, are fixed to the extrem

of the fibres passing
septum on the other aspect ; and the rest nearer to the pole,
one end
at
ted
connec
are
septa
two
n
betwee
the exception of the
and at the other end farther from it, with
from the ends of
ce
distan
same
the
middle fibres which are at
the septa.

is nearly spherical in
Changes in the lens with age. Its form
age, particularly on
with
ses
decrea
the fetus; but its convexity
flattened in the
s
the anterior aspect, until the lens become
adult.
is soft, andis not quite
In the fetus it is reddish in colour,
clear; and in old age
transparent ; in mature age it is firm and
and of a yellowish
denser,
s,
surface
both
on
it becomes flatter
colour.

Changesin

eat

ormorsns

colour, and

consistence,
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XI.
THE

EAR.
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Constilu-

Tre organ of hearing is made up of many complex parts

ents.

hicl are lodeed
i
which
lodged in,
or are attached to the surface
af
of f the the tem-. poral bone.
.
The fundamental part in this organ, as in the eyeball, is ¢

Oatlino of

tho cle-

ments of the

expansion of a special nerve over a membrane containing flui
7,"
.
:
:

orginot

For ils protection

hearing,

surrounded

by

this structure is: enclosed in: bone; « and
and iit

certain

accessory bodies

vey to it the undulations of sound.

Arrange:

which

is

collect, and cons,

‘

The several parts constituting the auditory apparatus may

ment into

arranged

"the
Outer set.

Auditory
canal.
Trow toobtain a view

‘

into those

outside, and

those within the substance of

temporal bone.

-

The EXTERNAL SET (outer car), which may be first examin
include the pinna or auricle, and the auditory canal : the fo
has been noticed at page 35, and the latter is described below.
The AUDITORY CANAL (meatus auditorius externus) is
passage which leads from the pinna to a cavity in the temp
bone named the tympanum, and transmits inwards sounds.
— ‘Dissection. To obtain a view of this canal, a recent tempo!
bone is to be taken, to which the cartilaginous pinna re

attached.

After the soft parts are removed, the squamous p

of the bone in front of the Glaserian fissure is to be sawn off
and the fore part of the meatus, except the portion below Oe
gives support to the thin membrana tympani, is to be cut away
Lencth,

with a bone forceps.
This canal is about one

—
Direction,
Sizeand
shape,

formed partly by bone, and partly by cartilage and membra
"4
It is directed forwards somewhat obliquely.
In shape it .
rather flattened from before backwards ; and it is narrowest in ne
osseous part.
The outer extremity is continuous with a hol

Cartilagi-

membrana tympani.
The cartilaginous

inch

(concha) of the external ear, and
nous part
is deficient

the inner is closed by

part is largest.

ear which is attached

but at the upper

and

posterior

to the margin of the meatus;
aspect

wf

4
It is about half an inch

in length, and is formed chiefly by that portion of the pinna
the outer

above.

.
: ie
a quarter in length, anc
§

and

the

cartilage is deficient

4

TYMPANIC
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and the tube is closed by fibrous tissue.
Two or three fissures
(fissures of Santorini) are situate in the piece of cartilage.

The osseous part is about three quarters of an inch long in the Osseous
adult, and is rather constricted about the middle, near which it P*"*
may be bent, so as to slant outwards and inwards from that
point.
Its outer extremity is dilated, and the posterior projects Outer end:
farther than the anterior wall ; the greater part of the margin is

rough, and gives attachment to the cartilage of the pinna.

The

inner end is less dilated, and is marked in the dry bone, except inner end.
at the upper part, by a groove for the insertion of the membrane
of the tympanum ; it is so sloped that the anterior wall juts
beyond the posterior by about two lines.
.
In the fetus the osseous part of the meatus is absent.
After Conditionin

birth it grows out of the osseous ring (tympanic bone) which ‘he fetus
supports the membrana tympani, and joins the rest of the temporal bone.
Lining of the meatus. A prolongation of the integument lines
the auditory passage, and is continued over the membrane of the
tympanum in the form of a thin pellicle.
At the entrance of
the meatus are a few hairs.
In the sub-cutancous tissue of the
cartilaginous part of the meatus lie some ceruminous glands of
a yellow-brown colour, resembling in form and arrangement the
sweat glands of the skin; these secrete the ear wax, and open
on the surface by separate orifices: they are most abundant in
that portion of the tube which is formed by fibrous tissue.
Vessels and nerves. The meatus receives its arteries from the
posterior auricular, the internal maxillary, and the temporal
branch of the external carotid trunk. Its nerves are derived from
the auriculo-temporal branch of the fifth nerve, and enter the
auditory passage between the bone and the cartilage (p. 97).

Lining
jrquiray®
from the
*!™
Ceruminous
®

Vessels
Nerves.

INNER PARTS OF THE EAR. The internal constituents of the Internalet
auditory apparatus are enclosed within the temporal bone, and ar
consist of two large spaces, named tympanum and labyrinth,
with their accessory parts.
The rympanum, or drum of the car, is a hollow interposed Tympanum,
between the meatus auditorius and the deeper labyrinthic cavity.

J¢ communicates

with the pharynx

by a tube (Eustachian),

through which the mucous membrane and the air have access
to it; and it is traversed by a chain of small bones, with which

special muscles and ligaments are connected. Numerous and
minute vessels and nerves are contained in the space.
Dissection. The tympanic cavity is to be opened in a dried
and a recent bone.
On the dry temporal bone, after removing most of the squamous Opes ft fs
portion by means of a vertical cut of the saw through the root of 2277
the rygoma and the Glaserian fissure, the tympanum will be
brought into view by cutting away with the bone forceps the

a4
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wnterior part of the meatus
auditorius, and the projecting
borg
above that forms the roof of the
cavity.
os
Tn the recen

ant In the
Pecent bon

t bone, in addition to the prepa
ration already)
ade of the meatus auditorius, only
the roof of the tympanum:
should be taken away as far as
may be necessary, and withoufs
doin
g

injury to

nerve, and

Form and

form.

the membrana

the chain

tympani,

the

of bones with its muscles,

chorda tympani

s
The cavity of the tympanum has the form
of aslice of a}
small cork about a quarter of
an inch thick, the outer and inner
boundaries being flattened and the circ
umference. circular, Its]
dimensions, size is greater from point to
point of the circumference than "9

across the space, or from without inwa
rds ; in the forme

r direc-4
tion it measures about half an inch, but in
the latter not morg
than a quarter of an inch.
i
Inner wall
The tnner boundary is of greater extent than the
outer, and onl
eked it the following objects are to be
noticed. Occupying nearly}
tory and
the whole surface is the large projection of the prom
ontory which,
its grooves, Lecomes pointed posteriorly ; it is mark
ed by two or three
minute grooves that lodge the nerves forming the anastomosis a
Jacobson.
Above and below the posterior or narrowed part 0

Fonestra
ovalis,
Fonestra

rotunda.

On outer

the promontory is a large aperture; and both lead into the labyrinthic spaces,
.
The upper opening resembles in shape a segment of a on

— with the convexity placed upwards, and is named fenes
tra ova x
towards the inner or vestibular cavity (part of the labysinth
it has a sharp, prominent margin ; and into it, in the ne
state, the inner bone (stapes) of the osseous chain is fixed.
lower aperture, named fenestra rotunda, is rather reg
u

triangular in shape, and lead§ into the cochlea: it is si
within a funnel-shaped hollow, somewhat oval in form on

surface.
In the recent state it is closed
the secondary membrane of the tympanum.

ane ane

ani,

Cireum-

and

ce

part of

the surrounding

*

“4

tympani;

and

through which pass eee

vhorda’

Crossing the membrane towards the upper part “is €
a
tympani nerve, which issues through the Glaserian
sure.
ne
. umference of the tympan
The circ
lar, and
um is circular,
he in
edgesome;
of

parts is rough and uneven on the surface.
cavity the student

anatomy.
floor,

a small

h is occupied in the fresh condition by the long p' Te the
one of the small bones (malleus), and by a small muse » ela

the
the roof ;

and by

and in front of the membrane, is the Glaserian or gleno
id fs
whic

laxator

ferences

a

by a thin membrang
a

The outer boundary of the cavity is formed by fhe mene

boundary.

tympani

i
a

may

Around t ts ® ite 4

observe the following poin
.

:

J

The sof is wide and flattened, and consists of the a ee
plate between the cranial and tympanic cavities.
C
:
narrow, and is curved over the subjac
ent jugular fossa ;: in the

4

‘a
\
4
é

MEMBRANA. TYMPANT.
dry bone

it has more
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or less of an areolar or honeycomb con-

dition, as well as some emall apertures communicating with the
fossa beneath.

At the posterior part of the circumference, towards the roof, At back,
is one large, together with other small apertures leading into the

Below those apertures, but near the inner wal] opening

mastoid cells.

of

and on a level with the narrowed part of the promontory, is a cells:
small conical projection named the pyramid: this is perforated pyramid:
A minute
by an aperture, and contains the stapedius muscle.
canal connects the hollow in this projection with the aqueduct of

Fallopius.

Attaching generally

the pyramid

mentioned part of the promontory,

to the above-

is a small round spiculum

of bone. In a line with the pyramid, and arching upwards aquoductof
from it above the fenestra ovalis, is a bony ridge marking the Falloptua
situation of the aqueduct of Fallopius.
The front of the tympanic cavity corresponds with the carotid In front

canal, only a thin scale of bone intervening.

In it are the tensor for

_ apertures of two canals that lie on the outer side of the passage pant and|
for the carotid artery :—the upper contains the tensor tympani tube.
muscle, and the lower is part of the Eustachian tube. Between
the two canals is a thin osseous lamina, which is hollowed
above and dilated at the inner end, and is named processus
cochleariformis.

Some parts that have been referred to above, viz. the mem-

brana tympani, the Eustachian tube, and the secondary tympanic
membrane, require separate notice.

The membrana tympani (fig. 140) is a thin translucent stratum Membrans
between the meatus auditorius and the cavity of the tympanum. tympent;
Fig. 140.°

tn ethe
ference to a stat
It is oval in form, and is attached by its circum
tet,
Use
the
in
but
e;
passag
ry
audito
ve at the inner end of the
tympanic bone.
fetus it is fitted into a separate cescous ring, the
the Siumstie;

The

membrane

is placed

very obliquely

with

respect to

an angle
meatus, 00 that it forms with the floor of that pasege

cmicles of the tympanum :
© Toner and cuter views of the membrane snd
Membrane tympani
,—1.
surface
inner
the
shows
the right-baad figure
bone.
laces
4
Stapen
3
2 Mallews,
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outer surface

is

and

to its upper half is the

directed downwants

;

‘Towards the auditory canal the surface is concave; but in the @
tympanum

it is convex,

attached

3
handle of the malleus (7), one of the tympanic ossicles.
Structure. This membrane is formed of three strata,—external,

It. {4 formed
of a cutionlar, epithe.
lial, and

The outer one is continuous with the ie.
internal, and middle.
integuments of the meatus auditorius; and the inner layer is “4

fibrous

middle stratum is formed

derived
stratum,

from the mucous membrane

The’!

groove in the bone as before said. From its centre, where itis -J
connected with the handle of the malleus, fibres radiate towards
the cireumference ; and near the margin, at the inner surface,
lies a band of stronger circular fibres, which gradually ceases
'

towards the middle.
Fuatachian
tube has

of the tympanum.

of fibrous tissue, and is fixed to the J

The Eustachian

tube is the channel through which the tym-|

panic cavity communicates with the fauces.

It is about an inch

anda half in length, and is directed downwards and invards to
Like the meatus auditorius, it is partly osseous,
the pharynx.

situation

and termination.

4

.

and partly cartilaginous in texture.
an oascous
purt ;

The osseous part is rather more than half an inch in length,

and is narrowed

at

middle.

the

Its opening in the tympanum, |

and its situation with respect to the canal for the tensor tympamt

muscle have been alluded to; its course in the temporal bone s
along the angle of union of the squamous and petrous portions,
Externally it ends in &
outside the canal of the carotid artery.

dilated and somewhat oval opening, with the longest measure:
ment in a vertical direction, and with an irregular margm which

gives attachment to the special cartilage completing the canal. 7”
Cartilaginous part.

The cartilaginous part of the tube is nearly an inchin rene

and

extends

hharynx

Use of the
tube.

Membrane
in fenestra
rotunda.
Construction
of three
layers.

Ossicles of
the tympa-

num are
three.

from

the temporal

bone

to the

interior of the
.

(p. 133).

» Through this be the mucous membrane of the tympanum Bi

continuous with that of the pharynx ; and through it, by reason
of its inclination downwards, the mucus passes from that cary
4
The secondary membrane of the tympanum 1s placed within“
;
tympanum,
the
towards
concave
rather
fenestra rotunda, and is

te
but convex towards the cochlear passage which it closes.
¥
oOo
the
on
membrane
the
like
strata,
three
of
It is formed

side of the tympanum,

viz. an external or mucous, derived ona 3

the lining of the tympanum;

with that clothing

an internal

the cochlea;

or

serous,

on abroas

and a central layer ©

:

-

and
Oserones oF THE TymMpaNuM. These are three in number,
next
on
The
cavity.
tympanic
the
are placed in a line across
jis named

malleus

from

its resemblance

“3

to a mallet ; the from 38

incus, from its similitude to an anvil ; and the last, stapes, iittle -:
its likeness to a stirrup.

For the examination

of these

if
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bones the student should be provided with some ossicles, besides
those that are in position in the cavity.
The malleus (fig. 141, a) is the longest bone, and is twisted Malleus bas

and bent,

It is large at one end (head) and small and pointed

at the other (handle) ; and it has two processes with a narrowed.
The head or capitulum (*) is free in the cavity, head,
part or neck.
is oval in shape, and is smooth except at the back, where there

Fig. 141.*

is a depression (*) for articulation with the next bone.

The

neck is the slightly twisted part between the head and the pro- neck,
The handle or manubrium (7) decreases in size towards handle.
cesses.

the tip, and is flattened from before backwards, except at the
extremity where it is compressed from within outwands: to ita
outer margin the membrana tympani is connected.

The processes of the bone are two in number, long and short. short

The short one (*) springs from the root of the handle on the aeconee

outer ide, and is connected with the membrane of the tymThe long process—proceasus gracilis (7), is a flattened
panum.
slender piece of bone, which is connected with the neck of the

malleus at the anterior aspect, and extends into the Glaserian
fissure: in the adult this process is joined with the surrounding
bone, and cannot be separated from it.
The incus is a flattened bone (fig. 141, B), and consists of a
separate and united. —A. Mallens: 1.
ea
the (ympanum
icl
* Qasof
5. Articular
4. Short procem
3. Long procem,
2% Handle.
Head.
& Short process, 4.
2 Long procem
B. Incas: 1. Weed
surface.

Articular sarface. C. Stapes:1. Head 2 Posteriorcrua, 3. TheAnterior
three
crus, 4. The bese C*. View of the end of the stapes, D.

cus,
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The body is hollowed at the upper,
body and two processes.
and anterior part (*) to articulate with the malleus. The tw
processes (long and short) extend from the side opposite to the *
‘ayticulation :—The shorter process (*) is somewhat conical, and.
is received into the large aperture of the mastoid cells: the long 4
process (”) decreases towards the extremity, where it curves and

Stapes?

Vasu

head;

ends in a rounded and convex point, the orbicular process.
The stapes (fig. 141, c) has a base or wider part, and two %
that are blended at the opposite:

sides

or crura like a stirrup

that

the opposite
ia turncd to the vestibule is convex, whilst

The base (*) is formed by a thin osseous plate, |
end ina head.
other, J
which is convex at one margin and almost flat at the
the surface.3
ovalis:
fenestra
the
of
shape
the
with
corresponding
is:
excavated.

“3
The head (') is marked by @ superficial depression

which receives

below it -¢
the orbicular process of the incus ; and

extend.g
is a constricted part, the neck of the bone. The crura
surface
inner
the
on
ed
groov
are
and
neck,
the
from the base to
and str aighter thang
like the base: the anterior crus (°) is shorter
%
;
‘the other.
placa
1s
s
malleu
The
D).
141,
Position of the ossicles (fig.
Position of
, with the head upwards, an
the malleus, vertically in the tympanum
articulate with the incus 4

crun.

articular surface turned
Its

handle

is

attached

backwards to
externally

to the

membrana

tympanl ig

rds into the Glaserian&
and its long process is directed forwa
,
.
;
fissure.
s 1s vertical, andy
proces
long
the
that
placed
so
is
The incus
oftheincus,
Externally it is united with the'g
the short one horizontal.
disposed. :—the short od
malleus, and its processes are thus the mastoid cells ; and
the
of
ure
apert
large
received into the
e
math
but
eus,
mall
the
of
le
hand
long process descends, like the
wall of the cavity, to joukg
posterior to it and nearer the inner
on
.
inferiorly with the stapes.
;
and of the
stapes.

position, with the one
:
The 2 arrup bone has a horizontal its base 1s fixed over
:
s
ward
back
and
directed forwards
ss ° ;
Proce
long
the
with
d
unite
is
fenestra ovalis, and its head
the incus.
bones of mee ae

small
Ligaments of the ossicles. The
2
ur
joints, and are
by
chain
one
into
d
unite
cavity are
the surrounding " ‘he
to
them
fix
that
ents
ligam
by
in position
cted together & © !
are conne
: s corresponding with
Joints of the bones. The ossicles . lation
ch by articu
‘
Hoints where they tou
are co
one to the
join
another
joints
for the osseous surfaces
bones
e joints of of larger
larg
;
fi
of
ligame
nt
i
capsul
a
ar
with cartilage, are surrounded by
ation 0 ’|
iculte
s icn
icated by a synoviali sac. One art

The bones
havetwo
aents ee
either to

tissue, and are lubr

by joints,

exists between the headi s
I ong |
the nature above described
between the extremity of the
leus and incus, and a second
'
s.
stape
head of the
process of the incus and.the
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bones are kept in place or to fix

by the reflection of the mucous membrane,

and

liga- tee

by special

From the head of the malleus a short suspensory band wall.
ments.
of fibres is directed upwards to the roof of the tympanum.

Another ligamentous

band passes backwards

from

the incus,

near the end of its short process, to the posterior part of the
And the base of the stapes is connected
containing cavity.

to the margin of the fenestra ovalis by fibres that constitute an
orbicular ligament.
In the recent bone

the thin

mucous

membrane

the groove on their inner aspect.
Muscles of the ossicles. Three

muscles

which

closes

interval between the crura of the stapes, and is attached
possess

the Membrane

to fs#Pes

trans- Three

versely striated fibres are connected with the chain of bones; two musclesto

of these are attached to the malleus, the other to the stapes.
The tensor tympani (internal muscle of the malleus) is con- Tensor tym-

tained in a special bony canal, which must be laid open to sce wen
it completely.

It is the largest and most distinct of the muscles canal.

of the tympanum, and takes the shape of the containing tube.
The muscle arises from the surface of its bony canal, also Origia.

slightly in front from

the cartilage of the Eustachian tube.

Posteriorly it ends in a tendon which, contained in a sheath, is

reflected over the end of the cochleariform process as over a

pulley, and is inserted into the inner border of the handle of the Insertion

futo inate

malleus, near its base.

on
Action. As the muscle draws inwards the handle of the vee,
malleus towards the inner wall of the tympanic cavity it makes oe
more convex or tightens the membrane of the tympanum ; and"

as the long process of the incus moves inwards with the malleus

and flaid of
the base of the atapes will be pressed into the fenestra ovalis,
labyrinth.
On
labyrinth.
the
in
fluid
the
on
made
be
and an impulse will
the cessation of the contraction of the tensor, and the restoration

of the bony chain to its state of rest by the laxator tympani,
the stapes bone will be lifted from the fenestra.
It is con- Laxator
Lazator tympani (external muscle of the malleus).
bone ; (ympank
nected externally with the spinous process of the sphenoid
is attached | ion
and its tendon, passing through the Glaserian fimure,

to the neck of the malleus above the processus gracilis,
Action.

The

muscle draws inwards and

forwards the upper Veo oo

trmrsale
part of the malleus, and tilts outwanls the lower part or handle,

.
flowed in the interi
so as to relax the membrana tympani.
or Stapedias
in the in’
The sfapedius is lodged in the canal hollo
ore

Arising from the circumference of the tube, ae
issues from
muscle ends superiorly in # small tendon : this
sitecked te
pyramid, and, encased in a sheath, is inserted into the neck

of the ood.
the

the

part.
of the stapes st the posterior

the Ceo
detion. By directing the neck of the stapes backwands

Boo
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muscle raises the fore part of the base out of, and depresse
the

hinder

pressure

part

towards

the

fenestra

ovalis,

diminishing. the:

on the fluid in the vestibule ; and supposing it to
i

sudden jar of the stapes on that fluid.

Lining of
tympani.
Arrange:
ee
In Fustace

hinn tube.

Mucous membrane of the tympanum. The mucous liningi
closely to to the wall, ; and is con-n
adheres closely
cavity adheres
ympanic cavity
the tympanic

tinuous with that of the pharynx through the Eustachian, tube. “

It assists to form part of the membrana tympani, and of the
secondary membrane in the fenestra rotunda, and is continued
moreover into the mastoid cells through the apertures leading

it is reflected also over the chain of bones and the
into them;
In the tym:
and chorda tympani nerve.
ligaments,
Inuseles,

panum the membrane is thin and not very vascular, and secretes,

thick and more]
a watery fluid; but in the Eustachian tube it is
its epithelinm
and
glands,
numerous
vascular, is provided with
a
is laminated and ciliated.
Mf
¢
the
but
epithelium,
ciliated
a
with
Its surface is covered
Epithelium.
+4

tympani.
are said (Kélliker) to be wanting on the membrana
farnishe
are
tympanum
the
of
arteries
The
Avtevica are «© BLOODVESSELS.
carotid, viz., interna

S

the external
beanenee of from the following branches of
ascending pharyngeal ; and some
auricular,
maxillary, posterior
,
in the temporal honey
offsets come also from the internal carotid
branches.
pharyngeal
and
meningeal
middle
the
join
veins
The
Veins.
brant
éympanie
a
supplies
artery
The internal maxillary
From inter.
fiss te

nal maxilwe
Posterior

auricular.
,

Inferior

palatine.
Nerves from

several’

the Glaserian
(inferior), which enters the cavity through

of the tympanum. am
and distributes a branch to the membrane
auricular
posterior
the
of
The stylo-mastoid branch
gives tHE

of Fallopius,
entering the lower end of the aqueduct
thi
cells. One of
mastoid
the
and
to the back of the cavity,
nd
branch
tympanic
the
set, superior tympanic, anastomoses with
a circle around

and forms
. :
:
.
the internal maxillary artery,
offsets are directed inwards. -.?
membrana tympani, from which
thes
the ascending pharyngeal, or from

Other branches from
part of the space along,
inferior palatine artery, enter the fore
hie
.

the Eustachian tube.
supplens
c
rane of the tympanum 1s
Nerves. The lining memb
the symp

Jacobson’s and
from the plexus (tympanic) be tween
nerves . from
but the muscles derive their

other

thetic nerve:
a tympanl pranch
Crossing the cavity is the chord
sources.
will
soul
.
the facial nerve.
The preparation of the tympanic plexus

of 3

diluted
¥
ed. 7"
which has been softened in
prepare the » separate fresh temporal bone,
been
have
s
nerve
the
hydrochloric acid, and in which
_
the glosso-p
fr
in spirit.
°.
the
from
nerve
son’s
The origin of Jacob
before
;
fine
the
and
;
113)
(p.
ig first to be sought close to the skull
entering,
Dissectionto

Déssection.
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auricular branch of the pneumo-gastric is to be looked for at
the same time.
.
Supposing the nerve to be found, the student should place and in tte

the scalpel on the outer side of the Eustachian tube, and carry Quy”
it backwards through the vaginal and styloid processes of the
temporal bone, so as to take away the outer part of the tympanum, but without opening the lower end of the aqueduct of
Fallopius, lest the facial nerve should be injured.
After the
tympanum has been laid open, Jacobson’s nerve is to be followed
in

its

canal;

and

the branches

that

lie in the grooves

surface of the promontory are to be pursued—one
arching forwards and two coursing upwards.

on the

of these

The connections of the chorda tympani nerve can be seen on
the preparation used for the muscles,
The tympanic branch of the glosso-pharyngeal nerve (nerve of Tympanic

Jacobson (fig. 142,*)

enters a special aper-

Fig. 142.+

nerve

ture in the temporal
bone, and is con’ ducted by it to the

_inner wall

of the
supplies
menbrane
and other
branches
vin:

tympanum. In this
cavity
the
nerve
supplies
filaments
to the lining mem-

brane and the fenestra

rotunda ; and

it terminates in the
three
undermentioned —_ branches,
which
are
contained in grooves
on the promontory,
and
connect this

nerve with others.®
Branches.
One
branch () is arched
forwards and downwards, and enters the carotid canal to communicate with the sympathetic on the artery (p. 122).
© Instead of viewing these filaments as offsets of the nerve of Jacobson,
it may be supposed that they are branches derived from the other nerves to

which they are united,

Acconiing to this view the tympanic plezus would

.
be derived from many sources,
¢ A drawing of the tympanic nerre (Hroschet).—< Lower maxillary
1. Caroi
mascka
nerve. ». Interual carotid artery. a. Tensor tympan
nerve. 4. Tympanie
tid plexaa. 2 Otic ganglion. 3. Glomo-pharyngeal
6 Branch to fenestra rotunda. 7.
carotid
nerve. 5. Branctohes
to join the large superscial prtrosal
fenestra cvalia. 8.
to nch
Bra
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A second (*) is directed upwards to join the large superficial
petrosal

MeEEVY,

OF

And

nerve in the hiatus Fallopii (p. 150}.

os

the third filament (°) has the following course to -reaclil

the otic ganglion :—It ascends towards the upper surface of thd

pelrous part of the temporal bone, passing in front of the fenestig
ovalis but beneath the canal for the tensor tympani muscle, ant
near the gangliform enlargement on the facial nerve, to which jj
is connected

thin callod
small petromal,

Norvea for
the muscles,

by filaments

(p.

153).

“4

Seyond the union with the facial, the nerve is named smalf
superficial petrosal, and is continued forwards external to tht
hiatus Fallopii, but without appearing on the surface of the tem
poral bone, until it issues from the skull to end in the otif

ganglion (p. 154).
4
Nerves to muscles. The tensor tympani muscle is supplied bf
a branch from the otic ganglion (fig. 142, ”): the stapeding
receives an offset from the facial trunk ; and the laxator tympang

from the chorda tympani nerve (?).

Chorda
tympani
Crosses

ouvity.

Branch of
vagus to the
outer ear.

chorda

The

now

scen

tympani

os

is a branch of the

:

A

facial nerve, and a

in the part of its course through the tympanuny

Entering the cavity behind, it crosses the membrana tympang
and issues from the space by a special aperture in or internal i
lis farthg
the Glaserian fissure, to join the gustatory nerve.
E
;
course is described at page 105.
The auricular branch of the vagus nerve, though not a neny

of the tympanum, is an offset to the outer ear, and may be no}

Arising in the jugular ‘fs
traced in the softened bone.
th
(p. 117), the nerve enters a canal, which conducts it across

lower end of the aqueduct of Fallopius, and through the substang

of the temporal bone to the back of the pinna of the ear. “ "3

THE

LABYRINTH.

The inner portion of the organ of hear)

Labyrinth
formed of
osseous and
membranous parts.

is so named from its complexness.

Constituents of the
osseous
part.

vestibule, the

Vestibule.

Dissection
to see it.

It consists of dense osseoug

the auditory
parts ; and of membranous sacs for the expansion of
.
nerve, which are contained within the former.
Viz.)
parts,
three
of
formed
is
LABYRINTH
The osseous
semicircular

canals, and

4

the cochlea : these

through ,
municate externally with the tympanum, and internally
ee
cavity.
cranial
the meatus internus with the

labyrinthy:
The VESTIBULE is the central cavity of the osseoussemicire
ia

of the
and is placed behind the cochlea but in front
canals.

s

been used
to be sawn

i

dry bone that ba8{
Dissection. This space may be seen on the
The bone
num.
tyrapa
the
of
ation
prepar
the
for
through vertically close to the inner wall

eas tympant
10. Nerve
9. Small superficial petrosal nerve.
nerve.
gang :
th
13.
tympant.
Chorda
12.
nerve.
Facial
11.
muscle.
the Bustechie,
14, Branch to the membrane lining
of glosso-pharyngeal.
4
tube.
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CANALS.

tympanum, so as to Jay bare this wall and the fenestra ovalis
leading into the vestibule.
In this section one of the semicircular canals (horizontal) may be laid open just above the
fenestra ovalis.
By enlarging the fenestra ovalis a very little in
a direction upwards and forwards, the end of the superior semicircular canal and the vestibular space will appear.
Other views of the cavity may be obtained by sections of
temporal bones in different directions, according to the skill and
knowledge of the dissector.

The vestibular space is somewhat oval in form (fig. 145), the Form and

extremities of the oval being placed forwards and backwards,
and the under part or floor is more narrowed than the upper
part or roof.
It measures about Jth of an inch in different dimensions.
directions, but it is narrowest from without inwards.
The following objects are to be noted on the boundaries of the space.
In front, close to the outer wall, is a large aperture leading Apertures

into the cochlea; and behind are five round openings of the perre,74
three semicircular canals.
The outer wall corresponds with the tympanic cavity, and in
it is the aperture of the fenestra ovalis.
_
On the inner wall, nearer the front than the back of the
cavity, is a vertical ridge or crista.
In front of the ridge is a
small circular depression, fovea hemispherica, which presents
anteriorly some minute apertures for nerves, and corresponds
with the bottom of the meatus auditorius internus.
Behind the

crest of bone, near the common

In outer
wall
Crest on
inner wall;
fossa in it:
,

opening of two of the semi-andaqe

circular canals, is the small aperture of the aqueduct of the ves-

.

tibule, which ends on the posterior surface of the petrous portion
of the temporal bone.
On the roof is a slight transversely oval depression, fovea Roof bass
semi-eliptica ; this is separated from the fovea hemispherica fossa,

by a prolongation of the crista before mentioned on the inner
wall.
The SEMICIRCULAR CANALS (fig. 145) are three osseous tubes, three
which are situate behind the vestibule, and are named from their ols;
form.

Dissection. These small canals will be easily brought into view preparation

by the removal of the surrounding bone by means of a file or of

them.

some cutting instrument.
Two may be seen opening near the
aperture made in the vestibule, and may be followed thence ;

but the third is altogether towards the posterior aspect of the
petrous portion of the temporal bone.
The canals are unequal in length, but each forms more than Length.
half an ellipee. They communicate at each end with the vesti- Tormination
bule, and the contiguous ends of two are blended

to give but five openings into that cavity.
one dilated extremity

which

together so as awe

Each is marked by one ond

is called the ampulla,

When
3¥2

a diated.
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{ube is cut across it is not circular, but compressed laterally,

measures about ~5th of an inch, though in the ampulla the aize
is as large again.

From a difference in the direction of the tubes, they have been|

named superior, and posterior vertical, and horizontal.

“A

‘The superior vertical canal (*) crosses the upper border of the
mpertorvers
part of the temporal bone, and forms a projection on theJ
petrous
Heal,
tubes: g
surface, Its extremities ave more distant than in the other
its outer end

is marked

is 4
by the ampulla (°), whilst the inner

:

-

joined with the following.
posterior
vertical,

from ites
The posterior vertical tube (7) is directed backwards of the;
surface
ior
poster
the
ds
towar
ding
prece
the
junction with
with the superior vertical
temporal bone ; the upper end is united
is freé

the lower end
canal in a common tube (fig. 145, 7), and
oo
'
and dilated (’°).
te apertures, and is the
separa
has
(*)
canal
ntal
horizo
The
and horizons
n than the superior
shortest of the three. Deeper in positiobone nearly on a level
ta
the
of
vertical, it lies in the substance
end () is at the outer sidg
with the fenestra ovalis ; its dilated
a.
close above that aperture.
labyrinth has a posttioy
s
osseou
the
of
part
This
Cocutea.
Cochiea.
ed its name from a
anterior to the vestibule, and has receiv
3
shell.
spiral
a
to
e
resemblanc
a in the dried, bong
Dissection
for itind'y

of the cochle
Diseotion. To obtain a view
away gradually, on the prepa
file
or
cut
to
l
needfu
be
will
s+
bere
for displaying the ‘vestibule, the bone

tion before used
the promontory of the tympanum
internus;

and reeent
one.

Form and
situation.

Size.

Resembles_

and the meatus au

te

on another piece ©
or this section may be made
70a

;
are not Jaid bare.
in which the semicircular canals
&
should
bone
ed
soften
a
state,
the same parts in the xecent
.
.
used.
is placed almost horizons
The cochlea is conical in form, and base of this body 18 1
The
in front of the vestibular space.
is perforated
internus, and
to the meatus auditorius
ante®’
is directed to the upper and
apex
the
whilst
;
apertures
opposite the
num,
tympa
the
of
wall
arter in
part of the inner :
i
Tés length is about @ qu
the tensor tympani muscle.
Resembu
the same.
about
s
i
aE
i.
S

a shell in con

e

.
part or axis; but it
pars
spirally round a central
fe gome
tube into two by
the
of
ion
ivis
subd
the
of
on
nol
to
reas
8.
hy
axl
or
cts.
respe
part
i kness of the central
a,
y
and the greater thic
cochlea, it will be necessar
the
of
ion
ript
desc
the
In
J
P
its
with
.
Partsofthe
tube
al
spir
and the
separately the axis or centre,
whic
cochlés.
.
tion and passages.
pei

A central
pilla
axis r ; or

la) is the centre he
The axis or modiolus (columel
al tube. Cont
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the
of
ings
gypports the wind
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conical ;
size diminishes rapidly towards the last half turn of the spiral is
From that spot
tube, where it is very thin though not porous.
it is continued onwards to the

tip of the cochlea, enlarging
towards its extremity and forming

a

second

cone:

this

Fig. 143.¢

last

part is bent, and presents a free a=
margin. *
7
The axis is perforated by
canals as far as the contracted
part in the last half turn; these
transmit vessels and nerves in
others.
the fresh state, and the central one is larger than the
lamina Around it
the
plate,
osseous
thin
a
is
axis
the
Winding around

projects a
spiralis, which projects a certain distance into the spiral tube,
ne.
and constructs part of the septum.
axis, a spiral the
around
half
a
and
turns
two
forms
The spiral tube
the cupola. tube cloned
and terminates above in a closed extremity named
is about one inch forms 24
tube
the
side,
outer
the
along
measured
When
is about one turns;

a half long.

Its diameter at the beginning

and
to half that size
tenth of an inch, but it diminishes gradually
towards the opposite end.

,

much the largest ; measureOf the coils that the tube makes, the first is
m, and gives ment:
tympanu
the
into
ement

this projects at its commenc
inner wall of that
rise to the eminence of the promontory on the
first. The last
the
within
included
is
coil
The second
cavity.
free semilunar
a
presents
and
half turn bends sharply round,
margin (the edge of the axis) at one side.

into two main passages Tube
In the recent bone the tube is divided
par divide!

septum.

In the dry bone a remnant of this

(scalm) by the
plate of bone, the lamina
tition is seen in the form of a thin
on the outer wall, oppo
and
axis;
the
from
g
spiralis, projectin
groove.
slight
a
is
site this ridge of bone,
dividing the tube of Septum |
um of the spiral tube. The partition
conaists mens.
recent bone,
the cochlea into two large passages in the (fig. 144).
beapous,
portion
ous
membran
a
and
of an osseous
Qemons
spiralis,
lamina
the
by
furmed
is
which
The osseous part (*),
it begins in pert

Inferiorly
extends about half way across the tube.
to the outer wall
attached
is
and
wide,
is
it
where
,
vestibule
the
te Myabel preeeta
* Some Anatomists apply the term, iafund halen
a

modjolas (I top of the cochlear tahe) present
of the cochlea, Others ander.
when it is looked af from the second tara
encionsd in the terminal half
space
d
-chape
funsel
the
torm
stand by the
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KO as to shut out the fenestra rotunda from that cavity; and’
diminishing in size ends above in a free point, named the

Fig. 144.#

ends above
in a point
over an
aperture,
through
which the
scala join.
Lamina
spiralis.

differs
on two
surfaces ;

hamulus,

in the last half turn of the cochlea.

hamulus

and

the

Between the

18
is a space which, in the recent state,

axis

septum into a foramen
converted by the membranous part of the
of the
(hiatus,

helico-trema),

and allows the intercommunication

iy
two chief passages of the cochlear tube.
bone, which,
of
plates
two
by
formed
is
spiralis
The lamina
from!

and are separated
enclose canals for vessels and nerves,
.
modiolus
the
at
farthest
each other
is turned to the lower:
The surface of the spiral lamina w hich
pierced by apertures
t
mos
of the two cochlear passages (ST) is
2 ;
l
the outer
The opposite surface is covere d int
for vessels,
ent :
which
(a);
age
cartil
bling
resem
of its extent by a structure
of the tube of the cochlea enlarged and
* A diagram of a vertical section
Scala vestibuli. ST. Scala tympan. 7am

modified from Henle. SV.
Canal of the cochlea.
1, Membrane of Reissner.

erve..
:
ory0 4
2. Cochlear branch of the audit
mg
n

Betwee
4 Ligamentum spirale.
8. Lamina spiralis ossea.
- ty of the a
the lamina spiralis membranacea.
¢ Tympani UD i f
5. Sulcus spiralis.
a. Lamina denticulata.
we?
of C
rods
Outer
¢
rods of Corti

sulcus spiralis. d. Inner
Lamina reticularis. 7. Cells of Claudius,

m0. Membrana basilaris. ells of

and fusiform
,
of Corti,
Membrane of Corti. p. Pedunculated cells
Deiters. sm. Space between the rods (scala media).
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in wedge-shaped teeth near the margin of the bony plate, and denticulate
structure.

has been named denticulate lamina (Bowman).
; Between

the

teeth

and the underlying bone is a channel (6), Suteus

lined by flat particles like epithelium (Bowman), which is called Spirals.

sulcus spiralis:

its edges -give attachment to membranes,

are named vestibular (a) and tympanic (c).
The membranous part (membrana basilaris,

fig.

and

144,

mb) Mem-

reaches from the lower edge of the lamina spiralis to the groove re
in the outer wall of the cochlear tube.

Its width varies.

Near width and

the base of the cochlea it forms half of the partition across the tt.
tube, but at the apex where the bony part is wanting,
structs the septum altogether.

it con-

This membrane has an appearance like the elastic layers of Is glussy

the cornea.

texture, but

Close to the lamina spiralis it is homogeneous

farther

out

it possesses fine radiating

in looking,

lines, which with

ee

cause it to split in shreds in the same direction.
Near its outer attachment there is a gelatinous looking tissue Spiral
(cochlearis muscle, Bowman ; ligamentum spirale, Kélliker), which Hgament
fixes it to the bone.

Two other thin membranes, prolonged to the outer wall from
the osseous part of the partition, subdivide into three the upper
of the two cochlear scale (fig. 144). One is called membrane
of Reissner, and the other membrane of Corti.
The membrane of Reissner (memb. vestibularis (') ), easily torn,
is attached to the lamina spiralis close to the denticulate lamina,
and passes upwards and outwards to the part of the tube turned

Subdivi.
sina of the

by membraneof

,

away from the axis of the cochlea: it is said to have s layer of
It intervenes between the scala vestiepithelium on each side.
buli (av) and the canal of the cochlea (ce).
and momThe membrane of Corti (membrana tectoria, fig, 144, mec)

stretches horizontally across the tube of the cochlea near and brane of
parallel to the membrana basilaris.

Internally it is attached to

;
the upper lip of the sulcus spiralis and to the denticulate lamina

It is an elastic
and externally to the wall of the cochlear tube,
than
internally
thicker
is
which
layer,
fibred
special, transversely
Between it and the membrana basilaris (#5) is a
externally.

third narrow channel for the reception of the organ of Corti.

of
Scala of the cochlea. The tube of the cochlea is divided by seats
ee.
one
which
of
size,
equal
of
scalm
or
passages
its septum into (wo
is the scala tympani (fig. 144, 6T) and the other acala vestibuli
(sv); but the latter is rendered much the smallest by two canals

being cut off from it by membranes as before sail.

Posie
The two larger scala are placed one above another, the ocala

veatibuli being nearest the apex of the cochlea, as they wind Extent
from base to apex of that body. °
Above they communicate through the apertare named

trema.

helico- Jefe ahora,

Below they end differently, as the names exprom : the soparnse
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scala vestibuli opens into the front of the vestibule; the scala
tympani is shut out from the vestibular cavity by the septum,
cochles, and is closed below by the membrane of the fenestra]
.
rotunda,
‘Thoy differ

In extents
Opentug in

Kach

has certain

peculiarities;

thus the vestibular scala ex

tends to the apex of the cochlea; whilst the tympanic scala ()
1s largest near the base.
Connected with the last is the sma

lower,

aqueduct of the cochlea, which begins close to a ridge or crest nea

Sinalt

the lower end of the scala, and ceases at the lower border of the
petrous portion of the temporal bone.
.
a
Smaller passages of the cochlea, These are two in number, viz,,

rpacesOf
Duct of tho

canal of the cochlea (fig. 144, cc), and a central passage beneatly
it, which lodges the organ of Corti.
The

=

canal or duct of the cochlea (cc) is a narrow passage 10

cochlea,

wards the outer part of the cochlear tube, which is separated

boundaries,

from

Extont,
Closed

above,
joined by

duct below.

the scala vestibuli by the membrane

of Reissner (3,

and

from the space containing the organ of Corti by the membrang
It extends from apex to base of the cochlea. lik
of Corti (me).
the larger scalze, and contains a fluid (endolymph).
Above it is closed, and reaches into the cupola.

Below

1%

;
ends also in a closed point near the cavity of the vestibule
ime
near this it is joined bye a : very smallL tube (canalis reunl

bug

saccule in
Hensen), which unites it with the cavity of the
a
—
vestibule.
is a narrow interval corresponding 1

The central passage
Small
the men
depth with the sulcus spiralis, and is placed between
Space
Tt cong
(mb).
s
basilari
na
membra
the
and
(me)
Corti
of
boundaries, brane
q
Corti.
of
organ
the
uting
constit
tains the rods and cells
f the cochlea§a
occupies the middle passage 0

Organ of
Corti.

The organ of Corti

tube, and

consists

of rods

and

cells

placed vertically

on each

ai
;
side of a median space (sm).
arrange in
are
which
bodies,
r
peculia
firm
are
The rods
Tworowsof
vening triangular
rows (fig. 144, d and e) over an inter
rods,
belo’
and are separated.
above,
other
each
ds
towar
slant
they
position,
above they
touch
they
Where
roof.
a
in
s
like the rafter
and
the inner (d) overlapping the outer (8
characters. 6 ttened and directed out,
membrana basilaris eae.
the
on
rest
they
and where
_
.
with a nucleus-like body.
outes
the
in
and
;
rous
nume
In the inner row they are most
,
are bulged below. _
they are narrow and rounded, and
nly
vertio
ged
arran
are
Cortt
of
The cells of the organ
Cells in
Oe or
side of the rods; one end rests on the membrana ne
organ of

Innerset.
set:
Outer
two kinds.

with stiff filam
the other directed upwards, is provided
a
.
.
cilia.
line’
single
a
in
stand
)
(i)
The inner set (cells of Claudius,
.
of r
between the sulcus spiralis and the inner row fig. 144, p) are set 4
Corti,
The outer set (pedunculated cells of
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one before another three deep outside the external row of rods, Cellsof
and the filaments at the upper end project through apertures in Corti,
the layer (f) above them.
Between the rows of the outer set of cells are interposed the and of

spindle-shaped cells of Deiters, with their pointed ends directed Deiters.
up and down, like the others.

In the cells in the organ of Corti the filaments of the branches Supposed

of the auditory nerve in the cochlea are thought to terminate.
mee.
Membrana reticuluris (f) (Kélliker). From the line of contact of Membrana
the upper ends of the rods a very thin layer of flattened particles reticularis.
is continued over the outer half of the organ of Corti towards the

wall of the cochlear tube.

Where it lies over the cells of Corti

it is said to have apertures, through which pass the filaments at
the end of those cells. Its use is supposed to be to fix and keep

in place the rods, and the cells of- the outer half of the organ
of Corti.

An epithelial layer covers the floor of the middle passage of Epithelium.

the cochlear tube outside the organ of Corti.
Lining membrane of the osseous labyrinth. A thin fibrous mem- Fibro-serous
brane lines the vestibule, the semicircular canals, and the scale of Ties the”

the

cochlea, and is like-

wise
continuous
with
fibrous processes in the
aqueducts of the vestibule

Fig. 145.¢

labyrinth}

and cochlea.*¥
On the
outer wall of the vestibule
it stretches over the fenestra ovalis; and in the
scala tympani it assists

in

closing

the

fenestra

rotunda opening into the
tympanic cavity.
The outer surface of the membrane is adherent to the bone ; has an
but the inner is covered by a single layer of epithelium, with epithelium
polygonal nucleated cells like that on serous membranes, and talps a
~
This
secretes a thin serous fluid, iquor Cofunnii, or perilymph,

fluid in the interior fills the two large scalw of the cochlea, eur-

* This membrane is considered by M. Breschet to be originally part of
the fibro-serous lining of the skull.
Ho supposes that the membrane has
been gradually enclosed by bone, until the connection between it and the
parent structure has been obliterated, except by means of the processes in
the aquedacts, — Recherches Anatomiques ct Physiologiques.
¢ View of the membranous labyrinth in its bony case (Breachet).— 1.
2 Posterior vertical semicircular canal and its membranous
Cochles.

tabs,
of which the ampulla is marked by 10.

3. Horizontal canal, with

4. Saperior vertical semicirits contained tabs: 9, marke its ampulla.
or common
4. Uuricle
ampulla
culer canal aad tube: 8, indicating

sinaa

6. Saccule.
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and occupies for a she

pe

.

distance the aqueduets,

ree er tel
The MEMBRANOUS LABYRINTH (fig. 146) is constituted of saci}
oflabyrinth, containing Huid, in which the auditory nerve is expanded. The
saca are two in number, ‘viz
the utricle and the saccule, andy
Fig. 146.*

have the general form of the$

mo

surrounding bony parts; theyyg

ia

are not found in the cochlea, buy

are confined to the vestibulg
and the semicircular canals. Su
rounding them is the fluid.
the perilymph.
“4
Dissection, The delicate inter
nal parts of the ear, with the

Dinkectlon
of them ina
fresh bong.

vessels

and

nerves,

cannot by

dissected except on a tempor

hone, which has

acid.

been

it

put in spirit, and afterwards softened

The previous instructions for the dissection of the osseous

labyrinth will

guide

the

student

to the situation of the mety

malg
branous structures within it, but the surrounding softened
rial must be removed with great care.

:

let
A lens and a microscope will be needed’ for the comp #@
sselé
examination of the sacs. For the display of th e blood-ve
“g

minute injection will be necessary.
The utricle,
Situation

and form;
contains 4

fluid

The utricle, or the common sinus (fig. 146, 5) is the larget

the two sacs, and

is situate at the posterior and upper part

i

Teg
the vestibule, opposite the fovea semi-elliptica in the roof.
transversely oval in form, and connected with it posteriorly aN

into the semicixcnlss
three looped tubes, which are prolonged
ms
‘The sac and its offsets are filled 7 with a clear fluid,
canals.
of the sa¢.2§
wall
e
th
in
and
;
mph
endoly
named
is
water, which
of thy
deposit (otolith) opposite the entrance

and otolith, a small calcareous

nerve into it.
smaller
canals > arediam
eter; Re
the semicircular
.
The prolongations into
.
;
tubes into
tubes, o beingD only one third of their
ous
ossc
the
arched
the
the membrane is filled by
and
bone
the
een
betw
rval
inte
e
canals; “th
y
cases, for
In form they resemble the bony
perilymph.
is
*
with
g
they are
ndin
espo
corr
on
tati
are marked at one end by a dila
dilated
the bone; and the briny se
* Membranous labyrinth separated from
It sends

4, 5 Teil
Facial nerve.
branching of the nerve (Breschet).—1.
ot
al
of the auditory nerve.
branches; and 4, cochlear branch
5
the two vertical
of
tubes
the
of
g
openin
n
Commo
7.
6. Saccule.
r verbo of “
§. Ampulla of the tube of the superio the
circular canals.
le
10, ampulla of
and
;
ntal
horizo
the
of
tube
the
of
Ampulla
distributed to the last ampulls
posterior vertical semicircular canal:

the third branch of the auditory nerve.
the horizontal canal.

11. Undilated end of the tu
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at at one end,
ampulla of the osseous tube ; and, further, two are blended
one end, like the canals they occupy (fig. 146, 7): they com- *”
the contain a
municate with the utricle by five openings, and are filled with

endolymphic fluid of that sac.

At each ampullary enlargement fluid.

there is a transverse projection into the interior of the cavity,
the
and at that spot a branch of the auditory nerve enters

wall.
Smaller sac
The saccule (fig. 146, °) is a smaller and a rounder cyst than
bere.
the
of
hollow
the
in
it
of
front
in
placed
is
the utricle, and
fovea hemispherica.

Like the larger sac it has a translucent

,

nerve ;
wall, in which is an otolith opposite the entrance of the
joins canal
separate
be
to
supposed
is
It
ph.
filled by endolym
it is also
from the other.

It is continuous below bya short and small duct of cochlea.

(ductus reuniens) with the canal of the cochlea (p. 808).

of the
‘The wall of the sacs of the membranous Wall

Structure of the sacs.

where the 20¢bas three
labyrinth is translucent and firm ; but it is more opaque
the coninto
enter
strata
‘Three
it.
enter
nerves
vessels and
nerves.
and
sels
bloodves
with
struction of the wall, together
easily detached, Outer.
The outer covering is loose and flocculent, and

blood vessels.
and contains irregular pigment cells with ramifying
like the stiddle.
The riddle stratum is clear and tough, and seems
however an apexhibits
it
eyeball:
the
of
e
membran
hyaloid
acetic acid
of
pearance of fibrillation ; and on the addition
(Todd and Bowman.)
nuclear-looking bodies become visible.
l nucleated tnner.
And the inner one is formed by a layer of polygona

cella, which are easily separated from one another.

consist of minute, Otoliths are
The small calcareous masses, or the ofoliths,
of lime, which ffse* of
e
elongated, and six sided particles of carbonat
part of the
inner
the
in
situate
are
and
ends,
the
are pointed at
of each
ent
enlargem
the
Within
wall of the utricle and saccule,
(otolith) is contained in
semicircular tube a calcareous material
(Todd and Bowman.)
the cells lining it.
the labyrinthic cavity BloodvesBioopvessets. The membranes of
audi- 2.1.38.

enters the internal
receive their blood from an artery that
enter it behind

offuets
tory imeatus with the nerve; but some
ular.
auric
rior
from the poste
the
The infernal auditory artery arises from

basilar trunk Interml

al meatus with Seu”
within the skull (p. 192), and enters the intern w it divides

In the bottom of that hollo
the auditory nerve.
for the vestibule, the other for
—one
ches
into two bran

cochlea.

‘

the

ing the wall of the tes ateranch
The branch to the cvatibule, aftcr pierc
ramify over the (¢ See
which
hes,
branc
amall
into
vides
cavity, subdi
se,
ecmicircular
the
ying
cecup
tubes
tbe
and
exterior of Ube ence,
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The branch to the cochlea subdivides into twigs that enter the
canals in the modiolus.
Small offsets from these are directed
outwanls through canals in the lamina spiralis, and communi
cate together in loops near the margin of that osseous zone,
From this anastomosis vessels are supplied to the membrane
lining the scala, and to the structure called cochlearis muscle;
but the septum cochles prevents the communication of the
vessels of those two passages.
OM
A longitudinal vessel is placed on that surface of the mem
Uranous part of the septum cochlee which is tumed to the
scala tympani: and communicates here and there with the
8
arterial loops before mentioned.
The vein. One branch of vein is derived from the cochlea

and another from the membranous labyrinth: the two are
united near the cochlea, and the trunk ends in the supeng

a

petrosal sinus in the base of the skull.
Auditory

anorve

divides into
two.

NERVE

OF THE LaByRintH.

Only one special nerve, aud toy

(p. 198), is distributed to the labyrinth, Entering the int ern
auditory meatus, the nerve divides into two branches, like ie

for
artery, viz., an anterior for the cochlea, and a posterior

In the trunk and in both branches

membranous labyrinth.
nerve

cells are contained:

in the nerve to the labyrinth they

form a swelling, which was named intumescentia gangliofo a
“8

.

by Scarpa.
A cochlear
branch,

modiolus in
The cochlear branch divides at the base of the

twigs that enter the apertures in the bone. Then they 8%
the la mung
directed outwards with the vessels in the canals in

runs at
first in the
bone,

spiralis.

4 vd
with ganglion cells, and are continued onwards near t 4 ’
the
of
edge
the
as
far
as
plexiform,
tympani, being still

As they enter the lamina spiralis they form. " ple _

and then
enters the
membrane.

spiralis.

At this spot they leave the bone, and are arrang' vail

Supposed
ending.

Vestibular
branch
divides
into three ;

conical bundles, which

enter apertures in the membrana x

*

is, but their ending is unknown.

axis cylinder of the nery
ea eiter states that he has seen the
Kélliker supposes we
And
Corti.
of
filaments enter the organ
with the 8 ae
ultimate filaments of the nerve to be connected
Corti.
of
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to the utricle, and to the enlargements

velonell

in the superior vertical and horizontal semiciremlayt

a
the
146, *) ; a second (*) ends in the saccule ; and
ry swelling on the tube in the posterior vertio ;

to the ampulla
semicircular canal ('°).
Termination
on the sacs,

.

7

.

Nn aime ont
On the membranous sacs the nerve divides, and

separate, some fibrils passing through the otolith and

0
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side it.
In the middle layer of the wall the ultimate filaments
spread out, and meeting with the epithelium inside, are said probable

to end in spindle-shaped nucleated corpuscles
ends between the cells of epithelium.
Schulze (F. E.) states that he has once secn
the nerve filament into hair-like processes on
of the sacs,
;
.

with fine terminal °°
‘
‘
a continuation of supposed
the inner surface ™

In the ampullary enlargement of the tubes of the semicircular tn the tubes

canals the nerve euters the external or flattened side,
forms a forked eminence (Steifensand), corresponding
projection in the interior. The nerve divides at first
chief parts,,which are directed to the sides; but no
have been traced into the tube beyond those eminence.

where it ey rons,
with the
into two and, branchfilaments in‘ide.

IN DEX.
ee

The letter (0) refers to the origin, (c) to the course, and (d) to the distribution
of a nerve or vessel that is described in different pages,

ABDOMEN, 502.
surface of, 466.

Abdominal aorta, 520, 571.
cavity, 502.
hernia, 490.
regions, 503.
ring, external, 475.
internal, 484, 491.
Abducens nerve, (0) 198, (d) 49, (c) 18.
Abductor, indicis, 322.
minimi digiti, 319.
pedis, 725.
pollicis mands, 318.
pedis, 724.
Accessorius muscle, 728.
ad sacro-lumbalem, 419.
Accessory nerve of the obturator, {o) 583,
679.
pudic artery, 461, 607.
Acini of the liver, structure, 549.
Acromial artery, inferior, 264.
cutaneous nerves, 273.

thoracic artery, 264.

Acromio-clavicular articulation, 278.

Adductor brevis, 680.
longus, 678.
magnus, 683, 706.
minimi digiti, 319.
oculi, 49.
pollicis mantis, 319.
pedis, 730.
Air cells of the lung, 385.

Alar ligaments of the knee, 748.

Alveolar plexus, 151
Ampulie, membranous, 810.
of the semicircular canals, 803.
Amygdaloid lobe of cerebellum, 241.

Anastomotic artery of brachial, 288.
femoral, 670.

Aneoneus musele, 326.
Angular artery, 29.
:
vein, 6.
Ankle joint, 756.

Aunular ligament of ankle, anterior,
external,
internal,
of wrist, anterior,
posterior,
protuberance, 208.
Annulus of Vieussens, 359.
Anterior elastic layer of cornea, 776.
commissure, 232.
.
medullary velum, 242.
Anti-helix, 36.
Anti-tragus, 35.
muscle, 36.
Aorta, 372.
abdominal, 520, 571.
thoracic, 372, 386.
Aortic arch, 372.
opening, 364.
plexus, 518.
sinus, 372.
Aperture of the aorta, 364.
of the cave, 359.
coronary arteries, 364.
Eustachian tube, 133.

737.
738.
721.
323.
323,
330.

’ for the femoral artery, 684.
of the heart, 365.
larynx, 133.
mouth, 188.
nares, 182.
for the cwesophagus, 133.
of the pulmonary artery, 361.
veins, 362.
Aponeurosis, epicranial, 3.
of external oblique, 478, 474.
over femoral artery, 670.
of internal oblique, 478.
lumbar, 413.
palmar, 312.
of the pharynx, 180.
plantar, 723.
of the soft palate, 135.

temporal, 4.
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Aponeurosis,

of the transversalis

muscle,
480.

vertebral, 416.

Appendages of the eye, 32.
Appendices epiploice, 512.
Appendix auricule, 358, 362.
caci, 539.
vermiformis, 539,
Aqua Morgagni, 790.

Aqueduct of the cochlea, 808.

of Sylvius, 232.
of the vestibule, 803.
Aqueous humour, 783.
.
Arachnoid membrane of the brain, 188.
of the spine, 433.
Arbor vitee cerebelli, 244,
uteri, 634.
Arch of aorta, 372.
crural or femoral, 660,
of diaphragm, 570.
palmar deep, 320.
superficial, 314,
plantar, 731.
of soft palate, 134.
Arciform fibres, 202, 206.
Areola of the mamma, 256.
Arm, dissection of, 280.
veins of, 281.

Arter. acromialis inferior, 264.
anastomotica brachialis, 288.
magna, 670,
angularis faciei, 29.
aorta abdominalis, 520, 571.
thoracica, 372, 386,
articulares inferiores, 701.
superiores, 701.
articularis azygos, 702.
auricularis posterior, 6, 85.
auditoria, 199.
axillaris, 262,
basilaris, 191.
brachialis, 286.
brachio-cephaliea, 373,
bronchiales, 386, 387.
buecalis, 95.
capsularis inferior, 572.
media, 572.
superior, 573.
carotis communis dextra, 79.
sinistra, 125, 374.
externa, 82.
_ interna, 19, 109, 192.
carpi ulnaris anterior, 308.
posterior, 308,
radialis anterior, 305.
posterior, 330.
centralis retin, 48, 785.
cerebelli inferior, 191.
inferior anterior, 192.
.

Superior,

192,

cerebri anterior, 193.
media, 193,
. posterior, 192.
cervicalis ascendens, 75.

Arter. cerviealis profunda, 76, 424.
choroidea cerebri, 193.
ciliares anteriores, 48, 782.
posteriores, 48, 782.
circumfiexa anterior,274.
externa, 675.
ilii interna, 488,
superficialis, 653.
interna, 682, 696.

posterior, 274.
coccygea, 692,
cochlearis, 812.
ceeliaca, 523,
eolica dextra, 515:
media, 516,
sinistra, 517.
comes nervi ischiadici, 693.
mediani,

311.

phrenici, 378.
communicans cerebri anterior, 193.
posterior, 193.
palmaris, 314.
plantaris, 731.
coronaria dextra, 356.
labii inferioris, 28,
superioris, 28.
sinistra, 356.
ventriculi, 523.

corporis bulbosi, 461, 625.
cavernosi, 461, 624.
cremasterica, 486.
crico-thyroidea, 84,
eystiea, 625.
deferentialis, 566.

dentalis anterior, 108.

inferior, 94, 98,
superior, 95.
diaphragmatica, 573.
digitalis mants, 314.
pedis, 731.
dorsales pollicis, 330.
dorsalis carpi radialis, 330.
carpi ulnaris, 308.
indicis, 330,
lingue, 104,
pedis, 732, 742,
penis, 461, 472.
pollicis pedis, 743.
scapule, 265, 280.
epigastrica, 487, 574.
superficialis, 470, 653.
ethmoidalis, anterior, 48.
posterior, 48.
facialis, 28, 84,
femoralis, 665, 670.
frontalis, 5, 48.
gastrice, 523.

gastro-epiploica, dextra, 524,

sinistra, 524,
glutea, 605, 690.
hemorrhoidales inferior, 451.
hzemorrhoidalis media, 605.
superior, 517, 607.
helicine, 624.

INDEX.
Arter. hepatica, 524.
hyoidea lingualis, 103. .
thyroidez, 84.
hypogastrica, 604.
jllaca communis,

573.

externa, 574.
interna, 603. >
ileo-colica, 515.
lumbalis, 604.

incisoria, 98.
infra-acromialis, 264.
orbitalis, 108.

scapularis, 273.

innominata,

373.

intercostales anteriores, 270, 387.
rami anteriores, 270,
387, 487.
posteriores, 388,- 424.
intercostalis superior, 75, 388.
interossea, 308.
anterior, 311.
posterior, 329.
interossece mantis, 320.
pedis, 742,
intestinales, 514.
intra-spinales, 444.
ischiadica, 606, 692.
labialis inferior, 28.
lachrymalis, 47.
laryngealis inferior, 171. .
superior, 84, 171,
lingualis, 83, 103.
lumbales, 584.
rami anteriores, 584.
posteriores, 425.
magna pollicis mants, 320.
.
pedis, 732.
malleolares, 742.
mammaria interna, 74, 270, 378,
487.
masseterica, 95.
maxillaris interna, 93, 150.
- mediana, 311.
mediastine, 270, 387.
meningea media, 15, 94.
parva,

16, 94.

meninges anteriores, 15.
posteriores, 16, 191.
mesenterica inferior, 516.
superior, 514.
metacarpa radialis, 330.
ulnaris, 308.
metatarsea, 742.
musculo-phrenica, 270, 487.
mylo-hyoidea, 94.
nasalis, 47.
lateralis, 28.
septi, 28.
nutritia femoris, 682.
fibula, 720.
humeri, 288.
tibiee, 720.
obturatoria,’ 605, 685.
occipitalis, 6, 85, 424.
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Arter. esophageales, 387, 523.
ophthalmica, 20, 47.
ovariana, 572, 607.
palatina inferior, 84.
superior, 151.
palmaris profunda, 314.
palpebralis inferior, 35, 48.
superior, 38, 48.
pancreatice, 524.
pancreatico-duodenalis, 514, 524,
perforantes femorales, 682, 706.
mammarie interne, 270.
mantis,

320.

pedis, 731.
pericardiace, 387.
perinei superficialis, 464.
peronea, 720.
anterior, 720.
petrosa, 16.

pharyngea ascendens, 112.
phrenic inferiores, 578.
superiores, 378.
plantaris externa, 726.
interna, 726.
poplitea, 700.
princeps cervicalis, 424.
pollicis, 320.
profunda cervicis, 76, 424.
femoris, 667, 681.
inferior, 288.
superior, 288, 298.
pterygoider, 95.
pterygo-palatina, 151.
pudenda externa, 470, 652, 665.
interna, 451, 461, 606, 693.
pulmonalis, 361, 371, 385.
dextra, 871.
sinistra, 371.

pylorica inferior, 524.

superior, 524.

radialis, 304, 320, 330.
indicis, 321.
ranina, 104.

recurrens interossea posterior, 329.
radialis, 305.
tibialis, 742.
ulnaris anterior, 307.
posterior, 307.
renales, 557, 572.
sacra media, 608.
sacro-literalis, 605.
scapularis posterior, 279, 415,
sciatica, 606, 692.
sigmoidea, 517.
spermatica, 566, 572.
spheno-palatina, 181.
spinales posteriores, 191, 438.
spinalis anterior, 191, 438.
splenica, 523, 545.
sterno-mastoidea,

84.

stylo-mastoidea, 85.
subclavia dextra, 70.
sinistra, 124, 374.
sublingualis, 104.

3G
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Arter. submentalis, 84.
subscapularis, 264, 280.
superficialis cervicalis, 415.
vole, 305.
supra-orbitalis, 5, 48.
scapularis, 75, 279, 415.
spinalis, 279.
tarsea, 742,
temporales profundx, 95.
temporalis, 85.
anterior, 5.
media, 86.
posterior, 6.
superficialis, 5.

thoracica acromialis, 264.
alaris, 264.
longa, 264.
suprema, 264,
thyroidea ima, 126,
inferior, 75, 126.
superior, 84, 126.
tibialis antica, 740.
postica, 719.
tonsillaris, 84.
transversalis colli, 75, 415.
faciei, 29, 86.
perinei, 454,
pontis, 191,
pubis, 488.
tympanica, 94.
inferior, 800.
superior, 800.
ulnaris, 307, 314.
umbilicalis, 604,
uterina, 607.

vaginalis, 607,
vertebralis, 74, 180, 190.

vesicalis inferior, 605.
superior, 605.
vestibuli, 811.
vidiana,

151.

Avticular popliteal arteries, 701.
nerves, 702, 703.
Articulation, acromio-clavicular, 278.
astragalo-scaphoid, 760.

astragalus to os ealcis, 759,
atlo-axoidean, 182, 184.

of bones of the tympanum,
798
calcaneo-cuboid, 761.
seaphoid, 760.
of carpal bones, 338.
carpo-metacarpal, 340,
of cervical vertebrae, 181.
chondro-costal, 398,
sternal, 398.
of coceygeal bones, 641,
coraco-clavicular, 277,
of costal cartilages, 398.
costo-clavicular, 186.
.
vertebral, 895,
crico-arytznoid, 175.
thyroid, 174,
of cuneiform bones, 763.

|

Articulation, cuneiform to cuboid, 764.
to scaphoid, 763.

of dorsal vertebrae, 399.

femoro-tibial or knee, 746.

humero-cubital or elbow, 381.
ilio-femoral or hip, 707.
of lower jaw, 90.
of lumbar vertebrxe, 399.
of the metacarpal bones,

339.

metacarpo-phalangeal, 342.
metatarsal, 764.
metatarso-phalangeal,

occipito-atloidean, 182.
axoidean, 188,

767.

os caleis to cuboid, 761.

to scaphoid, 760.
peroneo-tibial, 754.
phalangeal of fingers, 342.
:
of toes, er
of pubic symphysis, 643.
radio-carpal or Wrist, 336.
cubital inferior, 337.

superior, 333.
Sacro-coccygeal, 640,

iliac, 641.

Sacro-vertebral, 640.

scaphoid to cuboid, 763.
to cuneiform, 763.
scapulo-humeral, 294.
sterno-clavicular, 185.

sternum, pieces of, 399,

tarso-metatarsal, 765.
temporo-maxillary, 90.
thyro-ary tenoid, 169.
tibio-tarsal or ankle, 756.
of vertebrae, 399,
Areus externus diaphragmatis, 570.
internus diaphragmatis, 570.
Aryteeno-epiglottidean folds, 169.
muscle, 166,
Arytenoid cartilages, 173.
glands, 170.
muscle,

164,

Ascending cervical artery, 75.
vein, 74.

colon, 506,
pharyngeal artery, 112,
vein, 113.
Attollens aurem, 2.
Attrahens aurem, 2.
Auditory artery, 192, 811.
tube, external, 792,
nerve, (0) 198, (d) 812,
nucleus, 208,
Auricle of the ear, 35.
Auricles of the heart, 355.
left, 362,
right, 358.
structure of, 366.
Auricule, 358, 362,
Auricular artery, posterior, (d) 6, (0)
85.
nerves, anterior, 7.
inferior, 97.
posterior, 8, 38.
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Auricular vein, 6, 85.
nerve of vagus, (0) 117, (a) 802.
Auriculo-temporal nerve, 7, 97
Auriculo-ventricular aperture, left, 364.
right, 360.
rings, 365.
Auricularis magnus nerve, 8, 59.
Axilla, 258.
dissection of, 257.
Axillary artery, 262.
glands, 259.
plexus, 265,
vein, 265,
Axis, celiac, of artery, 523.
of cochlea, 804.

thyroid, of artery, 74.
Azygos, artery, 702.
veins, (0) 580, (d) 388.
uvule muscle, 137
Back, dissection of, 417.
Base of brain, 210.

Base of the skull, arteries of, 15, 20.
dissection of, 12.
nerves of, 16, 20.
Basilar artery, 191.

membrane, 807.

sinus, 15. .
Basilic vein, 282.
Biceps femoris musele, 704, 746.
flexor cubiti, 285, 311.
Bicuspid teeth, 140.
Bile ducts, 526, 585, 551.
structure, 539, 551.
Biventer cervicis muscle, 421.
Biventral lobe, 241.
Bladder, 616, 637.
interior of, 618.
connections of, 594, 602.
ligaments of, 590, 593.
structure of, 617.
Bones of the ear, 796.

ligaments of, 798.
muscles of, 799.
Brachial aponeurosis, 284.
artery, 286.
plexus, 76, 265.
veins, 289.
Brachialis anticus, 291, 311.
Brachio-cephalic artery, 373.
vein, left, 376.
right, 376.
Brain, base of, 210.
examination of interior, 224.
membranes of, 9, 188,
origin of nerves, 194.
preservation of, 11.
removal of, 10.
vessels of, 190.
Breast, 255.
Broad uterine ligament, 600.
Bronchial arteries, (0) 387, (d) 386.
glands, 391.

veins, 386, 387.
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Bronchus, left, 382.
right, 382.
structure of, 384,
Brunner’s glands, 538.
Buccal artery, 95.
nerve, 97.
Buccinator muscle, 27.
Bulb of the urethra, 598.
artery of, 461, (d) 625.
nerve of, 462.
Bulbi vestibuli, 630.
Bulbous part of the urethra, 598, 621.
Bulbus olfactorius, 195.
Caecum coli, 539.
connections of, 505.

structure of, 540.
Calamus scriptorius, 244.
Calices of the kidney, 558.
Caliciform papilla, 156,
Canal of cochlea, 808.
of Petit, 788.
of the tensor tympani, 795.
Canine teeth, 140.
Capsular arteries, inferior, 572.
middle, 560, 572.
superior, 673.

ligament of the hip, 707.
knee, 746.
shoulder, 295,

thumb, 340.
Capsule of crystalline lens, 788.
of Glisson, 550
suprarenal, 559.
Caput coli, 539.

gallinaginis, 620.
Cardiac nerve, inferior, (0) 128, (d) 381.

middle, (0) 122, (d) 381.

of pneumo-gastric,
379, (a)
superior, (0) 122, (d)
plexus, 357, 380.
veins, 356.
Cane: columne, 360, 363.
Carotid artery, external, 82.
:
internal, (d) 19,

(0) 118,
357, 381.
357, 381.

192, | ©
9.
left common, 125, 374.
right common, 79.
plexus, 20.
Carpal artery, radial anterior, 305.
posterior, 330.
ulnar

anterior, 308.

posterior, 308,
Carpo-metacarpal articulation, 340.
Cartilage, arytenoid, 173.
ericoid, 173.
euneiform, 173.
of the ear, 37.
thyroid, 172.
triangular of the nose, 141.
Cartilages of the eyelids, 38.
of the nose, 31.
of Santorini, 173.
802
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Cartilages of trachea, 176.
Caruncula lachrymalis, 34.

Caruncule myrtiformes, 629,
Cauda equina, 437.
Cava, inferior, 376.
superior, 375.
Cavernous body, 598, 623.
artery of, (0) 461, (d) 624.
plexus, 20.
sinus,

14,

Cavity of the omentum, 510.
Central artery of the retina, (0) 48, (d) 785.
passage of cochlea, 808.
pillar, 804.
Central part of the perineum, 455.
Centrum ovale cerebri, 223.
Cephalic vein, 282.
Cerebellar arteries, inferior, 191.
superior, 192,
Cerebellum, form of, 239.
lobes of, 241.
structure of, 242.
Cerebral artery, anterior, 193.
middle, 193.
posterior, 192.
Cerebrum, division into lobes, 215,
form of, 210.

interior, 223.
structure, 235.
Cervical fascia, 55, 62.
ganglion, inferior, 123.
middle, 122.
superior, 121.
glands, 60.
nerves, anterior branches, 76, 179.
posterior, 174, 422, 408.
plexus of nerves, 78.

deep

branches,

superficial,

59,

278.

Cervicalis, ascendens artery, 73.
muscle, 419.
vein, 74,
profunda artery, (0) 76, (d) 424.

vein,

74, 425.

superficialis nerve, 60, 62.
Cervico-facial nerve, 39.
Cervix uteri, 632,
vesica, 595,
:
Chamber of the eye, anterior, 783.
posterior, 783.
Check ligaments, 184,
Cheeks, 139,
Chiasma of the optic nerves, 197,
Chondro-costal articulations, 398,

Chorda

glossus muscle, 159.
sternal articulations, 398,
tympani nerve, (0) 153, (d)

Chord tendinex, 361, 364,

vocales, 169,
_. Willisii, 10.
Choroid artery of the brain, 193.

Choroid coat of the eye, 777.
plexuses of the brain, 231, 245.
veins of the eye, 783.
:
brain, 246.
Choroidal epithelium, 779.

Cilia, 33.

Ciliary arteries, (0) 48, (d) 782,
ligament, 780.
muscle, 780.

processes of the choroid, 778.
of the suspensory ligament, 788.
nerves of nasal, (0) 46, (d) 783.
of lenticular ganglion, 4h

Circle of Willis, 193.
Circular sinus, 15.
Circumflex artery, anterior, 274.
external, 675.
internal, 696, 782.
posterior, 274.
iliac artery, deep, 488.
superficial, 653.
nerve, (0) 266, (d) 275.
Clavicular cutaneous nerves, 60.
Clitoris, 628.
Coccygeal artery, 692.
muscle, 588.
nerve, 610.
Cochlea, 804.
canal of, 808.
nerve of, 812.
vessels of, 812.

Coeliac artery, 523.
plexus, 529.
Colic artery, left, 517.

middle, 516.
right, 515,

veing, 516.
Colon, 505, 539.
course of, 505.
structure of, 540.
Colummar layer of retina, 786.
Columne carnex, 360, 363.
Columns of the cord, 440.
vagina, 630.
Comes nervi ischiatici artery, 693.
phrenici artery, 378.
Commissure, anterior, 232.
of the cerebellum, 240, 243,
of the cord, 441.
great, 237.
of the optic nerves, 197.
posterior, 233.
soft, 232,
Commissural fibres of the medulla, 206.

Communicating

99,

105, 802.
,

artery of anterior cercbral, 193.
of posterior cerebral, 193.

in the palm, 314.

peroneal nerve, 703, 714.
Complexus muscle, 421.
Compressor of the bulb, 457.
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Compressor of the nose, 22,
Conarium, 234.
Concha, 35.
Cones of the retina, 786.
Congenital hernia, 493.
Coni vasculosi, 563.
Conical papille, 156.
Conjoined tendon, 480.
Conjunctiva, 34, 776.
Conoid ligament, 277.
Constrictor inferior, 180.
of the fauces, 136.
middle, 131.
superior, 131.
urethra, 459.

Conus arteriosus, 360.
Convolutions of the brain, 217.
of corpus callosum, 220.
of hemisphere, 219.
of longitudinal fissure, 221.
Coraco-brachialis muscle, 26.
elavicular articulation, 277.
humeral ligament, 295.
Cordiform tendon, 569.
Cords of the abdominal wall, 497.
Cornea, 774.
structure, 775.
Cornicula laryngis, 173.
Cornua of gray crescent, 441.
of lateral ventricle, 225, 226.
Corona glandis, 598.
radiata, 237.
Coronary vessels of the heart, 356.
of the lips, 28.
artery of the stomach, 523.
ligament of the liver, 513.
plexus of the stomach, 529,
plexuses of the heart, 357.
sinus, 356.
vein of the stomach, 525.
Corpora atbicantia, 213.
Arantii, 361, 365.
cavernosa, 598, 623.
Malpighiana, 645, 556.
mamillaria, 213

olivaria, 202, 204.
pyramidalia anteriora, 202, 203.
posteriora, 203, 2065.
quadrigemina, 234.

restiformia, 202, 205.

Corpus callosum, 214, 223.
ciliare, 778.
dentatum cerebelli, 243.
fimbriatum uteri, 687.
geniculatum externum, 233.
internum, 233.
Highmori, 562,
luteum, 635.
olivare, 202, 204.
spongiosum urethra, 598, 625.
striatum, 229, 238.

thyroideum, 125.
Corpuscles of Malpighi, 545, 536.
Corrugator cutis ani, 449.
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Corrugator supercilii muscle, 24,
Cortex ef the tongue, 159.
Cortical substance of the kidney, 554.
Costo-clavicular ligament, 186:
coracoid membrane, 262.
transverse ligaments, 397.
Cotunnius, nerve of, 149.
Cotyloid ligament, 708.
Covered band of Reil, 224.

Cowper’s glands, 460, 621.
Cranial aponeurosis, 3.
nerves, 16, (0) 194.
Cremaster muscle, 479
Cremasteric artery, 486.
fascia, 479.
Cribriform fascia, 658.
Crico-arytenoid articulation, 175.
muscle, lateral, 165.
posterior, 163.
thyroid articulation, 174.

membrane, 175.
muscle, 163.
Cricoid cartilage, 178.
Crista vestibul1, 803.

Crucial ligaments, 750.
Crura cerebelli, 242.
cerebri, 212, 238.
of the diaphragm, 569.
of the fornix, 234.
Crural arch, 660.
deep, 486.
canal, 661.
hernia, 498, 659.
nerve, (0) 583, (d) 675.

ring, 500, 662.

sheath, 500, 660.
Crureus muscle, 673.
Crust, 212.
Crypts of Lieberkiihn, 536.
Crystalline capsule, 788.
lens, 789.
structure, 790.
Cuneiform articulations, 763.
cartilages, 173.
Cupola cochlez, 805.
Cutaneous nerves of the abdomen, 469,
of the arm, 282.
of the back, 408.
of the buttock, 686.
of the face, 39.
of the foot, back, 736.
sole, 721.
of the forearm, 299.
of the hand, back, 300
palm, 308,
309, 312.
of the head, 6.
of the leg, back, 713.
: front, 736.
of the neck, behind, 408.
fore part,
of the perineum,

452,

454,
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Cutaneous nerves of the shoulder, 273.
of the thigh, back, 698.
front, 655.
of the thorax, 254.
Cystic artery, 525.
duct, 553
plexus of nerves, 529.
Dartoid tissue, 471.
.
Decussation of the pyraniids, 205.
Deep cervical artery, (0) 76, (d) 424.
erural arch, 486.
transverse muscle of perineum, 459,
465.
Deferential artery, 566.
Deltoid ligament. 756.
muscle, 273.
Dens sapientie, 140.
Dental artery, anterior, 108.
inferior, 94, 98.

superior, 95.
nerve, anterior, 107.
inferior, 98.
posterior, 107.
Dentate, lamina, 230.
ligament, 434.
Denticulate lamina,

807.

Depressor anguli oris, 27.
epiglottidis, 166,
labii inferioris, 26.
ale nasi, 23,
Descendens noni nerve, 82.
Deseending colon, 506.
Diaphragm, 348, 395, 567.
arteries of, 378, 573.
plexus of, 528.
Digastric muscle, 81.
. nerve, 39.
Digital arteries of plantar, 731.
:
of radial, 320.
of tibial, anterior, 742.
of ulnar, 314
nerves of median, 315.
of plantar, 727.
of radial, 300.
.
of ulnar, 315.
Dilator of the nose, 23.
.
of the pupil, 781.

sole, 722.

of the forearm, 297.
back, 323.
front, 297.
of the fourth ventricle, 243.
of the glosso-pharyngeal nerve,
113.
of the hand, back, 323.
palm, 311.
of the head, deep parts, 108.
external parts, 1.
internal parts, 8.
of the heart, 353.
of the hypogastric plexus, 518.
of the inferior maxillary nerve,
96.

muscles,

of
of
of
of
of
of

and

of the carotid artery, “internal,
of the earotid plexus, 19.
of the cerebellum, 238,
of the cerebrum, 210.

of the foot, back, 735.

93.

of the larynx, 162.
cartilages, 171.

nerves, 188.
380.

of the fifth ventricle of the pigs

of Jacobson’s nerve, 800.

of the base of the skull, 11.

of the cardiac plexus,

external ear, 35.
internal ear, 792.
eighth nerve, 113.
eye, 772.
lids, 33.
of the face, 21.
of femoral hernia, 498, 659.

of the labyrinth, 802. .

of the axilla, 257.
of the back, 407.

membranes,

the
the
the
the

of the inguinal hernia, 489, 494.

of the abdominal cavity, 502.
of the anterior commissure, 233.
of the arm, 280.
-

of the buttock, 685.

of the crus cerebri, 212.

of
of
of
of

of the internal maxillary artery,

Dissection of the abdomen, 466.

of the brain,

Dissection of the corpus callosum, 213, 223.
of the corpus striatum, 229.

of
of

162.

nerves, 170.
the lateral ventricles, 224,
the left side of the neck,
128.
the leg, back, 711.
front, 735.
the ligaments of atlas and
axis, 181.
the ligaments of atlas and
occiput, 182,
the ligaments of axis and
occiput, 182.
the ligaments of clavicle and
scapula, 276.
the

ligaments

of

hip

joint,

707.
of the ligaments of jaw, 90.
of the ligaments of lower Tim
46.

of the ligaments of pelvis, 640.
of the ligaments of ribs, 395.
of the ligaments of shoulder,

of the ligaments of upper tints
of the ligaments of the vertebra,

399.

INDEX.
Dissection of
of
-of
of

the lower limb, 650.
Meckel’s ganglion, 146.
the medulla oblongata, 200.
the neck, 53.
anterior triangle,
62.
left side, 123.
posterior triangle,
54,
of the ninth nerve, 114, 119.
of the nose, 140.

of the ophthalmic of the fifth
nerve, 18, 43.
of the orbit, 41.
of the otie ganglion, 154.
of the pelvis, female, 599.
side view, 588.

of the pelvis, male, 586,
side view, 599.
of the perineum, female, 463.
male, 446.
of the pharynx, 128.
of the pneumo-gastric nerve,
113, 116.
of the pons, 208.
of the popliteal space, 698.
of the portio dura nerve, ay,
151.
of the prevertebral muscles, 177.
of the pterygoid region, 86.
of the sacral plexus, 608.
of the saphenous opening, 652.
of the semilunar ganglia, 527.
of the shoulder, 271.
of the soft palate, 134.
of the solar plexus, 527.
of the spinal cord, 432.
of the subclavian artery, 69.
of the submaxillary region, 99.
of the superior maxillary nerves
106.
of the testis, 561.
of the thigh, back, 697.
. front, 650.
of the third ventricle, 231.
of the thorax, 346.
of the tongue, 155.
of the triangular space of the
thigh, 664.
of the tympanum, 793.
vessels and
nerves, 800.
of the upper limb, 252.
of the vena cava inferior, 519.
of the vidian nerve, 147.
Dorsal artery of the foot, 732, 742.
of the penis, 461, (d) 472.
of the tongue, 104.
of the scapula, (0) 266, 3
nerves, anterior branches, 270, 394,
‘
584
posterior branches, 423.
cutaneous of the hand, 308.

Dorsal
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nerves of: the

penis,

(0) 462,

(d)

472.

Dorsi-spinal veins, 425.
Ductus ad nasum, 53.
arteriosus, 371.
communis choledochus, 526, 535.
eysticus, 553.
ejaculatorius, 616.
hepaticus, 551.
lymphaticus, 76, 391.
pancreaticus, 543.
reuniens, 811.
Riviniani, 106.
.
Stenonis, 30.
thoracicus, 124, 391.
Whartonii, 99, 105.
Duodenum, connections, 521.
peritoneum of, 512.
structure, 534.
Dura mater, 9.
of the cord, 4382.
nerves of, 16.
vessels of, 15.
Ear, external, 35.
internal, 792.
Eighth nerve, 19, 11 5, (0) 199.
Ejaculator urine, 456
Elastic layers of cornea, 775.
Elbow joint, 331.
Eminentia collateralis, 226.
teres, 244

Encephalon, 190.
Endocardium, 370.
Endolymph, 810.
Ependyma ventriculorum, 225.
Epididymis, 564.
Epigastric artery, 487.
superficial, 470, 653.
region of the abdomen, 503.
veins, 488.
Epiglottidean gland, 174.
Epiglottis, 174.
Erector clitoridis, 464.
penis, 456.
:
spine, 419.
Ethmoidal arteries, 48.
Eustachian tube, carti Jaginous part, 133.
osseous part, 797.
valve,

359.

Extensor carpi radialis brevis, 325,

longus, 324.
carpi ulnaris, 326.

digiti minimi, 326.

digitorum brevis, 743.
communis,

825,

longus pedis, 739.
indicis, 328.
3
ossis metacarpi, 327.
proprius pollicis, 739.
primi internodii pollicis, 328.
secundi internodii pollicis, 328.
External cutancous nerves of arm, 266,
284, 294, 299.
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External

cutaneous

nerves

of thigh,

(0)

583, (d) 656.

saphenous nerve, 703, 713, 787.
vein, 713, 736

Eye-ball, 772.
brows, 382.

lashes, 33.

transverse, 547.

lids, 32.
muscles of, 23.
nerves of, 35.
structure, 33.
vessels, 34.

Face, dissection of, 21.
Facial artery, (d) 28, (0) 84.
nerve, (d) 37, (c) 151, (0) 198.
vein, 29, 85.
Falciform hgament of the liver, 513.
border of saphenous opening, 659.
Fallopian. tube, 601, 686.
Falx cerebelli, 12.
cerebri, 9.
Fascia, axillary, 253.
brachial, 284,
cervical, deep, 55, 62.
costo-coracoid, 262.
cremasteric, 479,
cribriform, 658,
of the forearm, 300.

iliac, 499.

intermuscular of the humerus, 292.
of the thigh, 674.
lata, 657, 698.
of the leg, 718, 714, 737.
lumborum, 413,
obturator, 587.
palmar, 312,
pelvic, 587.
perinzeal, deep, 457.
superficial, 453.
plantar, deep, 723,
propria, 663.
recto-vesical, 590.
spermatic, 476.
temporal, 4.
transversalis, 483, 599.
Fasciculus teres, 244.
Femoral artery, 665, 670.
hernia, 498, 662.
ligament, 659.
vein, 667, 671.

Femoro-tibial articulation, 746.
Fenestra ovalis, 794.
.
rotunda, 794.

Fibres of the cerebrum, 235.
of the cerebellum, 242:

;

of Miiller, 786.

Fibro-cartilage.
.

“ee Interarticular.
of heart, 366.
of tongue,

Fillet of the olivary body, 204, 210, 235.
Fimbriz of the Fallopian tube, 637.
First nerve, (0) 195, (d) 145, (c) 16.
Fissure, longitudinal, 547
of Rolando, 216.
of Sylvius, 216.

158,

Fibrous coat of eye, 3, ,
Fifth nerve, 17, 198.
Filiform papille, 156.
Fillet of the corpus callosum, 224,

for vena cava, 548.
Fissures of Santorini, 37.
_ of the cord, 439.
Flexor accessorius muscle, 728.
brevis minimi digiti, 319.
pedis, 730.
carpi radialis, 303, 323.
ulnaris, 304.
digitorum brevis pedis, 724.
longus pedis, 718, 728.

profundus, 310, 316.
* sublimis, 306, 316.
pollicis longus, 310, 317.
.
pedis, 718, 729.

brevis, 318.

pedis, 730.
Flocculus cerebelli, 241.
Follicles, Meibomian, 34.
ceruminous,

800.

solitary, 536, 542
Foot, dorsum, 735.
sole, 722,
Foramen of Monro, 228,
ovale, 359,
of Winslow, 511.
Foramina Thebesii, 359.
Forearm, dissection of, 297.
cutaneous nerves, 299.
veins, 298.
Fornix, 228.
Fossa, ischio-rectal, 448.
navicular of the urethra, 621.
of the pudendum, 628.
ovalis, 359.
Fosse of abdominal wall, 497.
Fourth nerve, (0) 187, (c) 17, (d) 42.
ventricle, 244.

Fovea centralis, 784.
hemispherica, 803.
semi-elliptica, 803.
Fovew of fourth ventricle, 244.
Frenulum labii, 139.
Frenum lingue, 139.
preputii, 471.
Frontal artery, 5, 48.
nerve, 43,
vein, 6.
Fungiform papilla, 156.
Funiculus cuneatus, 202.
gracilis, 203.
lateralis, 202.
Galactophorous ducts, 256.
Galen, veins of, 281.

Gall bladder, 652.

structure, 552.

Ganglia, cervical, inferior, 123.

-

Ganglia, cervical, middle, 122.
superior, 121.
lumbar, 584.
+

sacral, 611.

semilunar, 528.
of spinal nerves, 438.
thoracic, 392.
Ganglion of the vagus, 117.
Gasserian, 17.
impar, 611.
{usular, 115.
lenticular, 46.

Meckel’s, 148.
ophthalmic, 46.
otic, 153.
petrosal, 115.
spheno-palatine, 148.
submaxillary, 104.
thyroid, 122.
Gastric arterics, 523.
plexus, 528.
vein, 525.
Gastro-colie omentum, 510.
epiploic arteries, 524.
vein, 525.
hepatic omentum, 510.
Gastrocnemius musele, 715.
Gemellus inferior muscle, 695.
superior muscle, 695.
Genio-hyo-glossus, 103, 159.
hyoid muscle, 103.
Genital organs, 598, 647.
Genito-crural nerve, (0) 583, (d) 486, 655.
Gimbernat’s ligament, 476, 6 60,
Gland, epiglottidean, 174,
lachrymal, 42,

parotid, 29.
pineal, 234.
pituitary, 213.
prostate, 596, 613.
sublingual, 106.
submaxillary, 99.
Glands, arytenoid, 170,
axillary, 259,
Bartholins’s 632,
bronchial, 391.
Brunner’s, 538,
eardiac, 391.

ceruminous, 793,
cervical, 60,
concatenate, 60.

Cowper's, 460, 621.
inguinal, 470, 653.
intercostal, 391,
intestinal, 516,
labial, 189.
laryngeal, 170.
lingual, 161.
lumbar, 580

mammary, 255,

mediastinal, 390.
Meibomian, 34.
mesenteric, 517.
molar, 31.

Glands, odoriferous, 471.
cesophageal, 390
of Pacchioni, 9.
elvic, 612.
Peyer's, 537.
popliteal, 703.
solitary, 536, 542.
tracheal, 177.
Glans of the clitoris, 628.
of the penis, 598.
Glaserian fissure, 794.
.
Glenoid ligament, 295.
Glisson’s capsule, 550.
Globus major epididymis, 564.
minor epididymis, 564.
Glosso-pharyngeal nerve, (0) 199,

82
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nucleus, 208.
Glottis, 167.
Gluteal artery, (0) 605, (d) 690,
nerve, superior, 691,
nerves, inferior, 693.
Gluteus maximus muscle, 687.
medius muscle, 689.
minimus muscle, 691.
Graafian vesicles, 636.
Gracilis muscle, 678.
Granular layer of retina, 786.
Gray commissure.of the cord, 441.
erescent of the cord, 441.
substance of the corpus striatum, 229.
of the medulla oblongata,

207, 246.

of the third ventricle, 232.
tubercle of Rolando, 207.
Great omentum, 510.
'
Gustatory nerve, 98, (d) 104, 161.
Gyrus fornicatus, 220.
Hemorrhoidal artery, inferior, 451.
middle, 605.
superior,
(0) 417,
(d) 607, 627.
nerve, inferior, 452.
plexus, 611
Ham, 698.
Hamulus lamin spiralis, 806.
Hand, dissection of, 311.
Head, dissection of, 1.
Heart, 353.
constituents, 354.
dissection of, 358.
position, 354.
structure of, 365,
Helicine arteries, 624.
Helicis major muscle, 37.
minor muscle, 36.
Helicotrema, 806.
Helix, 35.
,
epatic artery, 524, (d) 651.
cells, 549. r(
ducts, 526, (0) 551,
plexus, 529,
veins, 451.
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crural or femoral, 498, 662,
Tnnominate artery, 373.
inguinal, external, 489.
veins, 575.
internal, 494.
‘| Interarticular cartilage of the jaw, 91.
umbilical, 496.
of the hip, 708.
Hiatus cochlez, 806.
of the knee, 751.
Hip joint, 707.
of the ribs, 396.
Hippocampus major, 230.
of the scapula, 278.
minor, 230.
sacro-iliac, 642.
Hollow before elbow, 301.
sterno-clavicular,
Humero-cubitalarticulation, 331.
186.
Hunter’s canal, 670.
of the s
hysis,
Hyaloid membrane, 787.
pubis, G44"
Hymen, 629
ofthe vertebra, 400.
Hyo-glossus muscle, 101, 159.
of the wrist, 337.
glossal membrane, 158.
Interclavicular ligament, 186.
Hyoid bone, 172.
Intercolumnar fascia, 476.
Hypocondriac region of abdomen, 503.
fibres, 476.
Hypogastric artery, 604.
Intercostal arteries, anterior branches, ee
:
plexus of nerves, 519.
region of the abdomen, 503.
posterior branches, 388.
Hypoglossal nerve, (0) 200, (c) 119, (d) 82,
artery, superior, (0) 75, (d) 388.
105, 161.
muscle, external, 268,
nucleus, 208.
,
internal, 268:
nerves, 394, (d) 270, 482.
Tleo-ceecal valve, 540.
cutaneous anterior, 254.
lleo-colie artery, 515,
lateral, 254.
valve, 540.
veins, superior, 388.
Tleum intestine, connections of, 505.
Intercosto-humeral nerve, (0) 255, (d) 284.
structure of, 534.
Intermediate tract, 442.
Tliac artery, common, 573.
| Intermuscular septa of the arm, 292.
external, 574,
of the thigh, 674.
internal, 603.
Internal cutaneous nerve of arm, 266,
fascia, 499.
284, 290, 299.
region of the abdomen, 503.
of thigh, (d) 656.
vein, common, 576.
(0) 676.
external, 575.
saphenous vein, 654, 713, 736.
internal, 608.
nerve, 657, 676.
lliacus muscle, 578, 684.
Interosseous arteries of the foot, 742.
Jlio-femoral articulation, 707
of the hand, 320.
hypogastric nerve, 469, 483, 686, ©)
artery, anterior, 308, 311.
B
é82.
posterior, 329,
inguinal nerve, (d) 470, 483, 685, (0) 582.
ligament of the arm, 334.
lumbar artery, 604.
of the leg, 755.
Incisor branch of nerve, 98.
muscles of the foot, 733.
teeth, 140.
of the hand, 321.
Incus, 797.
nerve, anterior, 308, 311.
Indicator muscle, 328.
posterior,
329,
Infantile hernia, 494.
Tuterspinal muscles, 427.
Inferior cornu of the lateral ventricle, 226,
Intertransverse muscles, 179, 427.
maxillary nerve, (0) 118, (d) 96.
Intervetebral ganglia, 438.
Infra-costal muscles, 393,
substance, 400.
orbital artery, 108.
Intestinal arterios, 514,
nerves, 40, 107.
canal divisions, 504.
vein, 108.
structure, 534, 540.
scapular artery, 273.
Intestine, large, 539.
trochlear nerve, 46.
small, 534,
Infra-spinatus muscle, 275.
Intra-spinal arteries, 444,
Infundibulum of the brain, 213.
veins, 444,
.
of the cochlea, 805,
Intumescentia ganglioformis, 812.
Inguinal canal, 489.
Iris, 780.
glands, 470, 653.
nerves of, 782.
hernia, external, 490.
structure of, 781,
.
internal, 494,
vessels of, 782.
region of the abdomen, 503.
Ischio-rectal fossa, 448.
Hernia,

INDEX.
Island of Reil, 216.
Isthmus faucium, 133.
of the thyroid body, 125.
of the uterus, 633.
Iter a tertio ad quartum ventriculum, 232.
ad infundibulum, 232.
Jacob’s membrane, 785.
structure, 786.
Jacobson’s nerve, (0) 116, (d) 801.
Jejanum, connections of, 505.
structure, 534.
Joint, ankle, 756. ,
elbow, 331.
hip, 707.
knee, 746.
lower jaw, 90.
shoulder, 294,
wrist, 338.
Jugular ganglion, 115.
vein, anterior, 66.
external, 30, 55.
internal, 80, 112.
Kidney, 553,
connecticns of, 508.
structure, 555.

vessels of, 557.
Knee of the corpus callosum, 214.
joint, 746.

Labia pudendi externa, 628.
interna, 629.
Labial glands, 139.
artery, inferior, 28.
nerve, 98.

Labyrinth, lining of, 809.
membranous, 810.
osseous, 802.
Lachrymal artery, 47.
canals, 52.
duct, 53.
gland, 42.
nerve, 43,
point, 33, 52.
sac, 53.
Lacteals, 538.
Lactiferous ducts, 256.
Lacune of the urethra, 621.
Lamina

cinerea, 214.

dentata, 230.
spiralis cochlez, 805.
Laminz of cerebellum, 240.
of the lens, 790.
Large intestine, connections, 505.
structure and form of, 539.
Laryngeal arteries, 171.
nerve, extenal, 118.
inferior, (0) 118, 379, »
superior, (0) 118, (d) 170.

pouch, 168.

Larynx, 162.
aperture of, 133, 167.
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Larynx, cartilages of, 172.
interior of, 166.
ligaments, 176.
muscles, 162.
nerves, 170.

ventricle, 168.
vessels, 171.
Lateral column of the medulla, 202, 205,
209.
of the cord, 440.
Lateral sinus, 14.
ventricles, 225,
Latissimus dorsi, 266, 411.
Laxator tympani, 799.
Leg, dissection of the back, 711.
front, 735.
Lens of the eye, 789.
structure of, 790.
Lenticular ganglion, 46.
Levator anguli oris, 26.
scapule, 413,

ani, 450, 589.

glandule thyreoides, 126.
labii superioris, 26.
aleeque nasi, 22.
inferioris, 26.
palati, 135.
palpebrze superioris, 44.
Levatores costarum, 430.
Lieberkiihn’s crypts, 536.
Ligament of the lung, 349, 351.
Ligamenta brevia, 317.
Ligaments of the bladder, 590, 593.
of the larynx, 174.
of the ovary, 601.
of the pinna, 37.
of the uterus, 600.
Ligament, acromio-clavicular, 278.
alar of the knee, 748.
annular, anterior of the ane
external of the ankle,
738
internal of the ankle,
anterior

of the

72L,
wrist,

323.
posterior of the wrist,

323, 330.

anterior, special, of ankle, 756.
of elbow joint,

331.

of knee joint,

48,

of wrist joint,
astragalo-scaphoid, 760.
atlo-axoid, anterior, 182.
posterior, 182.
transverse, 184.
calcaneo-astragaloid, 759.
cuboid, 761.
seaphoid, 760.
capsular of the hip, 707.
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Ligament, capsular, of the knee, 746.
of the shoulder, 295,
of the thumb, 340.
carpal, dorsal, 338,
palmar, 338.
carpo-metarcarpal, 340,
chondro-sternal, 398.
common, anterior, of vertebre,
399.
common posterior, 400.
conoid, 277.
coraco-acromial, 278.
clavicular, 277.
humeral, 295.
costo-clavicular, 186,

coracoid, 262,
transverse, anterior, 397.
middle, 397.
. posterior, 397.
vertebral, 396.
xiphoid, 398,
eotyloid, 708.
crico-thyroid, 175.
crucial, 750,
deltoid, 756.
dorsal of the carpus, 338.
of Gimbernat, 476, 660.
glenoid, 295.
ilio-femoral, 707.
lumbar, 643,
interarticular, of the clavicle,
.
186.
of the hip, 708.
of the jaw, 92.
of the knee, 75].
of the pubes, 644.
of the ‘ribs, 396,
of the wrist, 338.
interclavicular, 186.
interosseous of astragalus and
os calcis, 759.

of carpus, 338,
of cuneiform
bones, 763.
of metacarpal
bones, 341.
of metatarsal
bones, 764.
of radius and
ulna, 334,

.
interosseous,

of the scaphoid
and cuboid, 763.
of the tibia and
fibula, 755
inferior,

of

the

.
tibia and fibula, 756.
interspinal, 404.
intertransverse, 404.
intervetebral, 400
ateral, external of the ankle, 757.
internal, 756.
external of the carpus,
.
"338
internal, 338.

Ligament, lateral, external

of the elbow,
332.
internal, 332.
phalangeal of. the foot,
767.
phalangeal of the hand,
342

external of the jaw, 91.
internal, 91.
external of the knee,
746,
internal, 748.
external of the wrist,
336.
internal, 336.
long plantar, 762.
metacarpal, dorsal, 340
palmar, 340.
metatarsal, dorsal, 764.
palmar, 764,
mucous, 748.
obturator, 643,
oecipito-altoid, anterior, 182.
posterior, 182.
oceipito-axoid, 183,
odontoid, 184.
orbicular of the radius, 333.
of the patella, 674, 748,
peroneo-tibial, 755.
of Poupart, 476, 660.
posterior of ankle, 756,
~
of elbow, 332.
of knee, 748,
of wrist, 336.
proper of the scapula, 278.
pubic anterior, 643.
superior, 644,
round of the hip, 708.
round of the radius and ulna,
sacro-coecygeal, anterior, 641.
posterior, 641.
sacro-iliac, anterior, 641.
posterior, 642.
sacro-sciatic, large, 642, 697.

small, 642, 697.

sacro-vertebral, 640.
of the scapula, anterior, 278.
posterior, 278.
sterno-clavicular, 185.
:
stylo-hyoid, 109.
maxillary, 92.
subpubic, 644,
Supraspinous, 403.
suspensory of penis, 471.
tarso-metatarsal, dorsal, 765,
lateral, 768.
plantar, 765.
thyro-arytenoid, 169.
epiglottidean, 176.
hyoid, 174.
tibio-tarsal, 756.
transverse of the atlas, 184.
of the fingers, 313

INDEX.
Ligament, transverse of the hip, 708.
of the knee, 752.
of metacarpus, 321.
of metatarsus, 732.
of the toes, 723.
trapezoid, 277.
wiangular of the abdomen, 477.
of the urethra, 451,
a.
of Winslow, or posterior, 748.
Ligamentum arcuatum,
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denticulatum, 434.
.
ductis arteriosi, 371.
latum pulmonis, 349.
longum plante, 762.
mucosum, 748.
nuche, 411.
patelle, 674, 748.
spirale, 807.
subflavum, 403.
teres, 708.
Limb, upper, 252.
lower, 650,
Limbus luteus, 784.
Limiting membrane

of retina, 787.

Linea alba, 475.
semilunaris, 482.
Lines transverse, 482,
Lingual artery, 83, 103.
glands, 161.
nerve, 98, 104, 161.
vein, 103,

Lingualis muscles, 160.

Lips, 139.
Liquor Cotunnii, 809.
Lithotomy, parts cut, 462.
Liver, 546.
connections of, 507.
ligaments, 512,
structure, 548.
vessels, 548, (d) 550.
Lobes of the cerebellum, 241,
of the cerebrum, 215.
Lobular venous plexus, 550.
Lobules of the testis, 563.
of the liver, 549,
Lobulus auris, 36.
caudatus, 547.
uadratus, 547.
Spigelii, 547,
Locus ceruleus, 244
niger, 213.
perforatus anticus, 214.
posticus, 213,
Longissimus dorsi, 419.
.
Longitudinal fibres of the brain, 238.
fissure of the liver, 547.
sinus, inferior, 13.
‘
superior, 10.
Longus colli muscle, 177.
Lumbar aponeurosis, 413.
arteries, 584.
anterior branches, 585.
posterior branches, 425.
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Lumbar ganglia, 584,
glands, 580.
nerves, anterior branches, 581.
posterior branches, 428.
plexus, 581.
region of the abdomen, 508.
veins, 585, 425.
Lumbo-sacral nerve,

581.

Lumbricales of the foot, 728.
of the hand, 317.

| Lungs, 350.

connections, 350,
physical characters, 383,
structure, 384.
vessels and nerves, 3865,
Lymphatic duct, 124, 391.
right, 76, 391.
Lymphatics of the arm, 282.
of the axilla, 259.
of the groin, 470, 653.
of the lungs, 386.
of the mesentery, 516.
of the neck, 60.
of the pelvis, 612.
of the popliteal space, 698.
of the thorax, 390.
Lyra, 228.
Malieolar arteries, 742.
Malleus, 797.
muscles of, 799.

Malpighian corpuscles of spleen, 545.
of kidney, 556.
Mamille of the kidney, 555.
Mamma, 255.
structure of, 256.
Mammary artery, internal, (0) 74, (c)
270, 487.
gland, 255.
Masseter muscle, 87.
Masseteric artery, 95.
nerve, 96.

Mastoid cells, 795.
Maxillary artery, internal, 93, 150,
nerve, inferior, (0) 18, (d) 96.
superior, 18, 107.
vein, internal, 95.
Meatus auditorius externus, 792.
nerves of, 793.

vessels of, 793.
urinarius, 621.

Meatuses of the nose, 142.
Meckel’s ganglion, 148,
Median basilic vein, 282.
cephalic vein, 281.
nerve, (0) 266, (c) 290, (d) 309,
315.
vein, 281, 299.
Mediastinal arteries, 270, 387.
Mediastinum of thorax, 349.
testis, 562.
Medulla oblongata, 201.
.

gray matter of, 207.

structure of, 203.
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Medulla spinalis, 4389.
Medullary layer of the retina, 785.
substance of the kidney, 554.
velum, anterior, 242, .
posterior, 241.
Meibomian follicles, 34,
Membrana basilaris, 807.
fusca, 778,
granulosa, 636.
pigmenti, 779.
pupillaris, 782.

Muse. abductor indicis, 322,
pollicis, 319.
pollicis pedis, 724.
accessorius pedis, 728.
accessorius ad sacro-lumbalem, 419.
adductor brevis, 680.
digiti minimi, 319.
longus, 678.
magnus, 683, 706.
pollicis mands, 318,
pedis, 730.

reticularis, 809.

anconeus,

sacciformis, 337.
tympani, 795.
Membrane of Corti, 807.
of Demours, 775.
hyaloid, 787.
Jacob’s, 785, 786.
of the labyrinth, 810.

attollens aurem, 2.

attrahens aurem, 2.
azygos uvule, 137.
biceps femoris, 704, 747.
flexor cubiti, 285, 311.
biventer cervicis, 421.
brachialis anticus, 291, 311.
bucecinator, 27.

'
:

of Reissner, 807.

Membranes of the brain, 9, 188.
Membranous labyrinth, 810.
part of the cochlea, 807.
part of the urethra,
Meningeal artery, anterior, 15.
middle,

cervicalis ascendens, 419.

597,

ehondro-glossus, 159.
ciliaris, 780.
circumflexus palati, 136.
eoceygeus, 588.
complexus, 421.
compressor naris, 22,
constrictor inferior, 130.
isthmi faucium, 136.
medius, 131
superior, 131.
urethra, 459.
coraco-brachialis, 286,
corrugator cutis ani, 449.
supercilii, 24.
cremastericus, 479.
crico-aryteenoideus lateralis, 165.
posticus, 163.
thyroideus, 163.
deltoides, 273.
depressor anguli oris, 27.
epiglottidis, 166.
depressor labii inferioris, 26.
ale nasi, 23.
diaphragma, 395, 567.
digastricus, 81.
dilatator naris, 23.
pupille, 781.
ejaculator urinz, 456.
erector clitoridis, 464.
penis, 456.
spine, 419.
extensor carpi radialis brevior, 325.

621,

15, 94.

posterior, 16, 85, 191.
small, 16, 94.
nerves, 16.
Mesenteric artery, inferior, 516.
superior, 614,
glands, 616,
plexus, inferior, 519.
superior, 518.
vein, inferior, 517.
superior, 516,
Mesentery, 512.
Meso-caecum, 511.
colon, left, 511.

|

right, 511.

transverse, 512.
rectum,

593.

Metacarpal arteries, 308, 330.
Metatarsal artery, 742,
Mitral valve, 364.
Modiolus of the cochlea, 804.
Molar teeth, 140.
glands, 31.
Mons Veneris, 628.
Motor oculi nerve, (0) 197, (e) 17, (d) 45,

49,

Mouth, cavity of, 128.
Mucous ligament, 748.
Multifidus spine muscle, 428.
Mausculi papillares, 360, 363.
pectinati, 358, 362.
Musculo-phrenic artery, 270, 487.
Cutaneous nerve, (0) 744, (d) 736.
of the arm, (0) 266,

;

(c) 290, (d) 284.

spiral nerve, 266, 293.
Muse. abductor digiti minimi, 319.

326,

anti-tragicus, 36.
arytenoideus, 164.

digiti minimi pedis, 725,

.

|"

longior, 324.

ulnaris, 326.
digiti minimi, 326.

digitorum brevis pedis, 743.

digitorum communis, 326.
digitorum longus pedis, 789.
indicis, 328.
.
ossis metacarpi pollicis, 227.
pollicis proprius, 739.

INDEX.
Muse. extensor primi

internodii

secundi

internodii

pollicis,
828
pollicis,

flexor accessorius, 728.

brevis digiti minimi, 319.
brevis digiti minimi pedis,
730
carpi radialis, 303, 323.
ulnaris, 304,
digitorum brevis pedis, 724.
longus pedis, ue
728
profundus, 310, 316.
sublimis, 306, 316.
pollicis longus, 310, 317.
pedis, 718, 729.
pollicis brevis, 318.
pedis, 730.
gastrocnemius, 715.
gemellus inferior, 695.
superior, 695.
genio-hyo-glossus, 103, 159.
hyoideus,

103.

glosso-pharyngeus, 160.
gluteus maximus, 687.
medius, 689.
minimus, 691.
gracilis, 678.
helicis major, 37.
minor, 36.
hyo-glossus, 101, 159.
iliacus, 578, 684.
ilio-costalis, 419,
indicator, 328.

infra-costalis, 394.
infra-spinatus, 275.

intercostales externi, 268, 304.
intermi, 268, 304,
interossei mantis dorsales, 321,
palmares, 321.
pedis dorsales, 734.
plantares, 733,
interspinales, 427,
intertransversales, 179, 427.
kerato-cricoideus, 164.
latissimus dorsi, 266, 411.
laxator tympani, 799,
levator anguli oris, 26.
scapule, 413.
ani, 450, 589.
glandule thyreoidex, 126.
labii superioris, 26.
alee nasi, 22
labii inferioris, 26.
palati, 138.
palpebras, 44.
uvule, 137.
Jevatores costarum, 430.
linguales, 160.
longissimus dorsi, 419.
longus colli, 177.
lumbricales mands, 317.
pedis, 728,
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Muse. mallei externus, 799,
internus, 799.
massetericus, 87.
multifidus sping, 428,
mylo-hyoideus, 100.
obliquus abdominis externus, 478.
internus, 478.
capitis inferior, 426,
superior, 426,
oculi inferior, 50.
superior, 44,
obturator externus, 684, 696,
internus, 639, 695.

occipito-frontalis,
omo-hyoideus, 67, ‘414.
opponens digiti minimi, 319.
pollicis, 318.
orbicularis oris, 25,
palpebrarum, 23.
palato-glossus, 136, 159.
pharyngeus, 136.
palmaris brevis, 312
longus, 303.
pectineus, 678.

pectoralis major, 260.
minor, 261.
peroneus brevis, 745.
longus, 734, 744.
tertius, 740.
plantaris, 716.
platysma myoides, 54.
popliteus, 717, 747.
pronator quadratus, 310.
radii teres, 302.
psoas magnus, 577, 684.
parvus, 578.
pterygoideus externus, 89.
internus, 90.

pyramidalis abdominis, 482.
nasi, 22.
pyriformis, 639, 691.
quadratus femoris, 696.
lumborum,

578.

rectus abdominis, 481.
capitis anticus major,
minor,
lateralis, 120.
posticus major,
minor,
femoris, 672, 691.
oculi externus, 49
inferior, 49.
internus, 49.
superior, 44,
retrahens aurem, 2.
rhomboideus major, 414.
minor, 414,
risorius Santorini, 27.

rotatores spine, 428,
sacro-lumbalis, 419.
salpingo-pharyngeus, 132.
sartorius, 669.
sealenus ‘anticug, 69,
medius, 70.

178.
179,
426.
426,
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Muse. scalenus posticus, 70.

semi-spinalis colli, 427.
dorsi, 427.
semi-membranosus, 705, 748.
semi-tendinosus, 705.
serratus magnus, 267.
posticus inferior, 416.

superior, 416.
soleus, 715. .
sphincter ani externus, 449.
internus, 450.
pupille, 781.
vagine, 464,
spinalis dorsi, 418.
splenius capitis, 417. ._
colli,
stapedius, 799.
sterno-cleido-mastoideus, 66.
hyoideus, 67.
thyroideus, 68.
stylo-glossus, 102, 159.
hyoideus, 82.
pharyngeus, 109.
subanconeus, 294.

.

subclavius, 262.
subcrureus, 674.
subscapularis, 272.
supinator radii brevis, 329.
longus, 324.
supraspinatus. 279.
temporalis, 4, 87.
tensor palati, 136.
. tarsi, d1.
tympani, 789.
vaginee femoris, 671.
teres major, 276.
minor, 275.
thyro-arytenoideus, 165.
epiglottideus, 166.
hyoideus, 68.
tibialis anticus, 738.
posticus, 718, 734.
trachelo-mastoideus, 420.
tragicus, 36.
transversalis abdominis, 480.
colli, 419.
transversus auris, 37.
lingue, 160,
pedis, 730.
perinei, 457.
alter, 457.
profundus, 459.
trapezius, 409.
triangularis sterni, 269.
triceps extensor cruris, 672.
cubiti, 292.
vastus, externus, 678.
internus, 678.
zygomaticus major, 27.

.

minor,27.

Milo-hyoid artery, 94,

mouscle, 100.

nerve, 98.

_

Nares posterior, 132.
Nasal artery, 47.
lateral, 28.
cartilages, 31.
duct, 53.
fosse, 141.
nerve, (d) 46, (c) 150.
Naso-palatine nerve, 149.
artery, 161.
Neck, anterior triangle of, 63.
posterior, 56.
dissection of, 53, 60.
Nerve of Jacobson, 116, 801.
Wrisberg, (0) 266, (d) 284, 290.
Nerve to the inferior gemellus and quad.
ratus, 694,
latissimus, 266.
levator anguli scapule, 79.
longus colli, 77.
obturator internus, 610, 694.
pectineus, 676.
pterygoid, internal, 155.
pyriformis, 610.
rhomboid musele, 77, 415.
scaleni, 77.
serratus muscle, (0) 77, (d)
.
266.
subclavius, 77.
superior gemellus, 694.
tensor palati, 155.
tympani, 155.
vaginz femoris, 677.
teres major, 266.
minor, 275.
vastus externus, 677.
internus, 677.
Nervous layer of retina, 785.
tunic of eyeball, 783.
Nerv. abducens, (0) 198, (c) 18, (d) 49.
accessorius obturatorius, 583, 679.
spinalis, 118, 199, 410.
acromiales cutanei, 273.
articulayres poplitei, 702, 703.
articularis poplitei obturatorius, 681,

articulares
articularis
auditorius,
auricularis

anteriores, 7, 97.
magnus, 8, 59.
198, 812.
pneumogastricus, (0) 117,

auricularis inferior, 97.
posterior, 7, 38.
.
auriculo-temporalis, 7, 97.
buccales, 40, 97.
buccinatorius, 97.

cardiacus inferior, (0) 123, 128, (@)
81

cardiacus medius, (0) 122, 128, (2)
cardiacus pneumogastrici, 118,
ay 379,
357 .
(
cardiacus superior, (0) 122, 1S,, @
57,
cervicales nervi facialis, 62. .

381.

INDEX.
Nerv. cervieales, rami anteriores, 76, 179.
rami posteriores, 179, 422.
cervialis, superficialis, 60, 61.
eervico-facialis, 39.
chorda tympani, 99,105, 153, 802.
ciliares ganglii ophthalmici, 47, 783.
ciliaris nasalis, 46, (d) 783.

cireumflexus, 266, "246.
claviculares cutanei, 60.
coccygealis, 430, 610.
cochlearis, 812.
communicans fibularis, 703, 714.
corporis bulbosi, 462.

eruralis, (0) 583 ,(d) 675.
cutanei abdominis, anteriores, 469.
laterales, 469.
cutaneus externus brachialis, (0) 266
(ce) 290, (d) 299.
lumbalis, (0) 583,
(d) 656.
musculo-spiralis,
283, 294, 300.
cutaneus internus br achialis, major,
266, 284, 290.
brachialis minor,
266, 284, 290.
femoris, (4 656,
676,
museulo- -spiralis,
284,294.
cutaneus maxillaris inferioris, 97.
superioris, 107.
cutaneus medius femoris, & Gre6. |
cutaneus musculo-cutaneus, Cee

palmaris, 309, 312.
plantaris, 721,
radialis, 300.
dorsalis’ mants, 300, 308.

dentales posteriores,

dentalis, anterior,
inferior,
descendens noni,
diaphragmaticus,
digastricus, 39.
digitales mediani,
plantares,
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Nerv. gustatorius, 98, 104, 161.
hemorrhoidales superiores, 519.
hemorrhoidalis inferior, 452.
hepatici, 529.
hypoglossus, 82, 105, 119, 161, 200.
ilio--hypogastricus, 469, 483, 582,
Jnguinalis, 470, 483, 582, 655.
incisorius, 98.
infra-maxillares nervi facialis, 40,
62.
orbitales nervi facialis, 39.
orbitalis, 107.
trochlearis, 46.

intercostales, 270, 394.
intereosto-cutanei anteri ‘jores, 254
cutanei laterales, 254.
humerales, 255, 284.
interosseus anticus, 309, 311.
posticus, 329.
ischiadicus major, 694, 706,
minor, 693, 706, 714.
labialis, 98.
lachrymalis, 43,
laryngeus externus, 118.
laryngeus inferior, (0) 118, 379, 9%
laryngeus superior, (0) 118, (d) 170.
lumbales, rami anteriores, 581.
posteriores, 428,
lumbo-sacralis, 581.
malares nervi tacialis, 39.
malaris, 51.
massetericus, 96.
maxillaris inferior, (0) 18, (d) 96.
superior, 18, 107.
medianus, 266, 290, 308, 315,
meningei, 16.
molles, 121.
motor ‘oculi, (0) 197, (e) 17, (d) 4,

107.

107.
98.
82.
(a) 377, (0) 79.
315.
727.

radiales, 300.
digitales ulnares, 315.
dorsales, rami anteriores, 394,

270,

posteriores, 423.
dorsalis penis, 462, 472.
ulnaris, 300.
facialis, 37, 198, 152.
frontalis, 43.
genito-cruralis, 583, 655.
.
eruralis, ramus
femoralis,
655.
ramus
genitalis,
583.
glosso-pharyngeus, 115, 161, 199.
glutei inferiores, 693.
gluteus superior, 691.

musculo-cutaneus brachii, 266, 290.
cutaneus

cruris,

744,

(d)

736,
musculo-spiralis, (0) 266, (d) 293.
mylo-hoideus,
nasalis, (0) 44, (c) 46, (d) 160.
maxillaris, 149,
naso-palatinus, 149,
obturatorius, (0) 583, (d) 680.
articularis, 681.
occipitalis major, 8, 408, 422,
minor, (a) 8, 1) 59.
cesophageales, 379.
olfactorius, (c) 16, (d) 148, (0) 195.
ophthalmicus, 18,
43.
opticus, 49, 197, 933, 784.
orbitalis, (d) 51, (0) 107.
palatinus magnus, 149.
medius, 149,
minor, 149.
palpebrales, 3.
palmaris cutaneus, 308, 309, 312.
ulnaris profundus, 821,
superficialis, 315
3H
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Nerv. patellaris, 657.
Nerv.
perforans Casserii, (0) 266, (c) 290,
(d) 300.
perineeales superficiales, 454.
peronealis, 703.
petrosus supertficialis externus, 153.
magnus, 20,
153
parvus, (0) 802,
(ce) 20, (d) 153.
pharyngei, 122.
pharyngeus, 117.
phrenicus, 78, 377.
plantaris externus, 727.
externus profundus, 7382.
internus, 727.
pneumo-gastricus, 116, 199, 378, 530.
popliteus externus, 703.
internus, 702.
portio dura, 37, 152, 198.
Ninth

mollis, (o) 198, (d) 812.

temporales nervi facialis, 39.
profundi, 96.
superficiales, (d)

7, >)

temporo-facialis, 39.
thoracici anteriores, 266.

laterales, 254.
thoracicus postericr, 77, 266.
thyro-hyoideus, 82.
tibialis anticus, 744, (d) 736.
posticus, 721.
trigeminus, 17, 198.
trochlearis, 17, 42, 197.
tympanicus, (0) 116, (d) 801.
ulnaris, 266, 290, 308, 315, 321.
uterini, 612
vaginales, 612.
vestibularis, $12.
vidianus,

150.

nerve, (0) 200, (c) 82, 105, 119, (@)

2

cw

pterygoidei, 96.
Nipple of the breast, 255.
pterygoideus internus, 155.
Nodule, 240.
pudendus inferior, (0) 694, (d) 456.
Nose, cartilages, 31.
internus, (0) 610, (d) 462.
cavity of, 141.
(c) 452.
meatuses of, 142,
pulmonares anteriores, 379.
nerves and vessels of, 145, 150, 151.
posteriores, 379.
Nuclei of medulla oblongata, 207.
radialis, 294, 300, 309.
Nucleus caudatus, 229.
recurrens, 118, 379, (d) 170.
lenticularis, 229.
articularis, 744.
Nutritious artery of fibula, 720.
renales, 528,
of femur, 682.
sacrales, rami anteriores, 609.
of humerus, 288.
posteriores, 429, 686.
:
of tibia, 720.
saphenus externus, 703, (d) 713, 757. Nymphe, 629,
internus, (0) 676, (d) 657,
71
Obliquus abdominis externus, 473.
sclaticus magnus, 694, 706.
internus, 478.
parvus, 693, 706, 714.
capitis inferior muscle, 426.
spermatici, 519.
superior muscle, 426.
spheno-palatini, 107.
oculi inferior, 50.
splanchnicus major, (0) 392, (d) 529.
superior, 44.
minor (0) 392, (d) 529. Obturator artery, (0) 605, (d) 685.
minimus, (0) 393, Q
fascia, 587
30
ligament, 643.
splenici, 529,
muscle, external, 684, 696.
stylo-hyoideus, 39.
internal, 639, 695.
suboccipitalis, ramus anterior, 120,
nerve, (0) 583, (d) 680.
1]
Occipital artery, (0) 85, (c) 424, (d) 6.
ramus posterior, 180.
vein, 6,
85, 425,
sinus, 14.
subscapulares, 266.
,
nerves,
8,
59.
superficialis cordis dexter, (0) 122,
Occipito-atloid articulation, 182.
381.
ligaments, 182.
sinister, (0) 128,
axoid ligaments, 183.
d) 379.
frontalis
muscle, 2.
supra-maxillares nervi facialis, 40,
Odontoid ligaments, 184.
orbitalis, 6, 43.
Csophagus, connections df, 127, 389.
scapularis, 77, 279, 415.
structure, 138, 390.
trochlearis, 7, 43.
Csophageal arteries, 387, 623.
sym patheticus abdominis, 518, 584.
nerves, 379,
570.
cervicis, 120,
opening
of
diaphragm,
570.
pelvis, 610.
Olfactory bully 195.
peg
thoracis, 892,
nerve, (e) 16, (9) 195, (d) 146.

INDEX.
Olfactory region, 144.
Ulivary body, 202, 204,
commissure, 205.
fasciculus, 205, 210, 235.
Omentum, great, 510.

Palmaris longus muscle, 303.
Palpebre, 32.
Palpebral arteries, 35, 48.
ligament, 33.

small, 510.

splenic, 511.
Omo-hyoid muscle, 67, 414.
Ophthalmic artery, 47.
ganglion, 46,
nerve, (0) 18, (c) 18, (d) 48.
vein, 49.
Opponens pollicis muscle, 318,
Optic commissure, 197.
nerve, (0) 196, 233, (c.) 49, (d) 784.
thalamus, 233, 238.
tract, 196.
Ora serrata, 784.
Orbicular ligament of the radius, 333.
Orbicularis oris, 25.
palpebrarum, 23.
Orbit, 41.
muscles of, 44, 49,
nerves, 42,

periosteum of, 41.
vessels, 47,

Orbital branch of nerve, (d) 51, (0) 107.
Organ of Corti, 808,
of Giraldés, 566.
Orifice of the urethra, 629.
of the uterus, 632.
of the vagina, 629.
Os hyoides, 172.
Ossicles of the tympanum, 796.
Os tince, 632.
Os uteri, externum, 632.
internum, 633.

Otic ganglion, 153
Otoliths, 811.
Outlet of the pelvis, 588.
Ovaries, 601, 635.
appendage to, 636.
arteries of, 572, 607.
Ovieapsule, 636.
Ovisacs, 636.
Ovum, 636.

cutaneous nerves of, 312.

Palmar arch, deep, 320.

structure of, 543.

Pancreatic arteries, 524,

duct, 543,

veins, 525.
Pancreatico-duodenal arteries, 514, 524.
Papilla lachrymalis, 33.
Papille of the tongue, 156.
Parovarium, 636.
Parotid gland, 29.
arteries, 86.
Patellar nerve, 657.

plexus, 657.
Pecten of Reil, 235.

Pectineus muscle, 678.
Pectoralis major muscle, 260.
minor muscle, 261.
Peduncle of the cerebellum, inferior, 243.
middle, 243,
superior, 242,
of the cerebrum,

212, 238.

of the pineal body, 234.
Peduncular fibres, 235.
Pelvis, female, dissection of, 599.
male, 591.
dissection of, 591.
Pelvic cavity, 586.
fascia, 587.
plexus, 611.
Penis, 598.
integument of, 471.
structure of, 622.
vessels of, 623.
Perforating arteries of the femoral, 682, 706.
of internal mammary,
7

Pericardium, 352.
/
vessels of, 353, 387.
Perilymph, 809.
Perineum, female, 463.
male, 446,
"Perineal artery, superficial, 454,
fascia, deep, 457.
superficial, 453.
nerves, superficial, 454.

(d) 284.

Periosteum of the orbit, 41.
.

nerve of the ulnar, deep, 321.
superficial, 315.
cutaneous nerves, 308, 309.
fascia, 312.
.

Palmaris brevis muscle, 312.

Pampiniform plexus, 636.
Pancreas, 542,
connections, 522,

of the palm, 320.
of the sole, 781.
Perforans Casserii nerve, (0) 266, (c) 290,

Palate (soft), 133.
Palatine, arteries, superior, 151.
artery, inferior, 84
nerve, external, 149.
large, 149.
small, 149.
Palato-glossus, 186, 159.
Palato-pharyngeus, 136. «
Palm of the hand, 311.
superficial, 314.

nerves, 35.
veins, 36.

Peritoneal prolongation on the cord, 484.
Peritoneum, 508.
of female pelvis, 599.
of male pelvis, 592.

Peroneal artery, 720.

anterior, 720.
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Peroneal nerve, 703.
Peroneus brevis muscle, 745.
longus muscle, 734, 744.
tertius muscle, 740.
Peroneo-tibial articulations, 754.
Pes accessorius, 226,
hippocampi, 230.
Petrosal ganglion, 115.
sinus, inferior, 15.
superior, 15.
nerve, large, 20, 150, 153.

smail, 802, 153, (d) 20.

external, 20, 153.
Peyer’s glands, 537.
Pharynx, 129.
interior, 132, 138.
muscles of, 130.
openings of, 132.
Pharyngeal ascending artery, 112.
nerve, 117.

vein, 113.
Pharyngeo-glossal muscle, 160.
Phrenic artery, 378.
nerve, 78, 377.
Pia mater of the brain, 189.
of the cord, 434.
Pigmentary membrane, 779.
Pigment cells of choroid, 779.
iris, 781.
Pillars of the abdominal ring, 475.
of the fornix, 234.
of the iris, 776.
of the soft palate, 134.
Pineal body, 234.
Pinna, or auricle of the ear, 35.
Pituitary body, 218.
Plantar aponeurosis, 723.
arch of the artery, 731.
arteries, 725.
ligament, long, 762.
nerve, external, 727, 732.
internal, 727.
Plantaxis muscle, 716.
Platysma myoides muscle, 54, 61.
Pleura, 348.
Plexus, aortic, 518.

brachial, 76, 265.
cardiac, superficial, 357.
deep, 380.
carotid, 20.
cavernous, 20.
cervical, 78.
posterior, 423.
choroides cerebri, 231.
cerebelli, 245,
coeliac, 529.
coronary, anterior, 357.
posterior, 358.
coronary of the stomach, 529.
diaphragmatic, 428,
hepatic, 529.
hemorrhoidal, 611,
hypogastric, 519,

lumbar, 581,

Plexus, mesenteric, inferior, 519.
superior, 518.
eesophagean, 379.
ovarian,
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pampiniform, 636.
patellar, 657.
pelvic, 611.
pharyngeal, 117.
prostatic, 611.
pterygoid of veins, 95.
pulmonary, anterior, 379.
posterior, 379.
renal, 528,
supra, 528,
sacral, 610.
solar, 528,

spermatic of nerves, 519.
of veins, 486.
splenic, 529.
tympanic, 800.
uterine,

612,

vaginal, 612,
vesical, 611.

vertebral, 123, 180.
Plica semilunaris, 34.
Pueumo-gastric nerve, (0)
Pomum Adami, 172,
Pons Tarini, 213.
Varolii, 208.

199, (c) 116,
(d) 878, 530.

structure of, 208.

Popliteal artery, 700.
glands, 703.
nerve, external, 703.
internal, 702.
space, 698.
vein, 702.
Popliteus muscle, 717, 747.
Portio dura, (c) 152, (d) 87, (0) 198.
mollis, (0) 198, (d) $17.
Porus opticus, 784.
Posterior commissure,

233.

elastic layer of cornea, 775.
ligament of knee, 748,
medullary velum, 241,
pyramid, 203, 205,
triangle of the neck, 56.
vesicular column, 442.
Post-pyramidal ganglion, 207.
Poupart’s ligament, 476, 660.
Pouch, laryngeal, 168,
of the auricula, 358, 362.
‘| Prepuce, 471.
Princeps cervicalis artery, 424.
pollicis artery, 320.
of the foot, 732.
Processus cochleariformis, 795.
e cerebello ad testes, 242.
vermiformis, 239, 240, 248.
Profanda artery, inferior, 288.
of the neck, (0) 76, (d) 424.
of the thigh, 667, 681.
superior, (0) 288, (d) 298.
Promontory, 794.

INDEX.
Pronator quadratus muscle, 310.
radii teres muscle, 302.
Prostate gland, 613.
connections, 596.
structure, 613.

Prostatic part of the urethra, 597, 620.
sinuses, 621.
Psoas magnus muscle, 577, 684.
parvus muscle, 578.
Pterygoid arteries, 95.
nerve, external, 96.
internal, 158.
plexus of veins, 95.
Pterygoideus externus muscie, 89.
:
internus muscle, 90.
Pterygo-maxillary ligament, 89.
region, 86.
palatine artery, 151.
Pubic region of the abdomen, 503.
symphysis, 643.
Pudendum, 628,
Pudendal inferior nerve, (0) 694, (d) 455.
Pudic arteries, external, 652, 665.
artery, internal, (d) 461, (c) 461,
0) 606

nerve, internal, (c) 452, (6) 610,
2Le

Pulmonary artery, (d) 361, 371, 385.
nerves, 379,

veins, 377, 385.
Puncta Jachrymalia, 33, 52.
Pupil, muscles of, 781.
Pylorus, 531.
Pyloric arteries, 524.
Pyramid, anterior, 202, 203, 209, 236.
decussation of, 205.
of the cerebellum, 240,

of the thyroid body, 126.
of the tympanum, 795.
posterior, 203, 205.

Pyramidal fibres of the medulla, 203.

masses of kidney, 554.
Pyramidalis abdominis muscle, 482.
nasi muscle, 22.
Pyriformis muscle, 639, 691.
Quadratus femoris muscle, 696.
lumborum muscle, 578.
Radial artery, 304, (d) 329, 330.
nerve, (d) 300, 309.
veins, 305
cutaneous, 298.

Radialis indicis artery, 321.
Radio-carpal articulation, 335.
Radio-ulnar articulations, 333, 337.
Ranine artery, 104,
vein, 104.
.
Raphé of the corpus callosum, 224.
of the medulla, 206.
of the perinzeum, 446.
Receptaculum chyli, 580.
Recto-vesical fascia, 590.
pouch, 593.
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Rectus abdominis muscle, 481.
capitis anticus major, 178._
minor, 179,
posticus major, 426.
minor, 426.
lateralis, 120.

femoris, 672, 691.

oculi externus, 49,

inferior, 49.
internus, 49.
superior, 44.
Rectum, connections of, in the female, 600.
in the male, 593.
structure, 626.
Recurrent interosseous artery, 329.
radial, 305.

tibial, 742.
ulnar, anterior, 307.
posterior, 307.
Recurrent nerve of pneumo-gastric, (0)
3879, 118, (d) 170.
nerve of the tibial, 744.
Renal artery, (d) 557, (0) 572.
plexus,
vein, (0) 557, (c) 576.
Restiform body, 202, 205.
ganglion, 207.
Rete testis, 564.

Retina, 783.
structure, 784.
Retrahens aurem, 2.
Rhomboideus major muscle, 414.
minor,

414,

Rima of the glottis, 167.
Ring, abdominal, external, 475.
internal, 483, 491.
Risorius Santorini muscle, 27.
Rods of retina, 786.
Root of the lung, 351.
Roots of the nerves, 436, 443.
Rotatores spine, 428.
Round ligament of the hip joint, 708.
of the liver, 548,
of the uterus, 485, 601, 625.
Saceulus laryngis, 168.
vestibuli, 811.
Sacral artery, lateral, 605.
middle, 608.
ganglia, 611.
nerves, anterior branches, 609.
posterior branches, 429, 686.
plexus, 610.
Sacro-coceygeal articulation, 640,
iliac, 641.
vertebral, 640.
lumbalis muscle, 419.
sciatic ligament, large, 642, 697.
.
small, 642, 697.
Salpingo-pharyngeus muscle, 132,
Salvatella vein, 299.
Saphenous vein, external, 713, (0) 736.
internal, 654, 713, (0) 736
opening, 658.
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Saphenous nerve, external,

708,

(d)

713,

internal, (0) 676, (a) eh
Sartorius muscle, 69.
Scala tympani,
807.
vestibuli, 807.
Scalenus anticus muscle, 69,
medius, 70.
posticus, 70.
Scapular artery, posterior, 415, 279.
ligaments, 278,
muscles, 271.

Scapulo-clavicular articulation, 278.
humeral, 294,
Scarpa’s triangle, 664.
Schneiderian membrane, 143.
Sciatic artery, (0) 606, (d) 692.
nerve, large, 694, 706.

small, 693, 706, 714.

Sclerotic coat of the eye, 773.
structure, 774.
Scrotum, 471.
Second nerve, (0) 233, 197, (ce) 49, (d) 784.
Secondary membrane of the tympanum,
794, 796.
Segments of the cord, 440.
Semicircular canals, 803.
Semilunar cartilages, 751.
ganglia, 528.
valves of aorta, 864.
of pulmonary artery, 361.
Semi-bulbs of vagina, 630.
Semi-membranosus muscle, 705, 748.
Seminal duets, 616.
Seminiferal tubes, 663.
Semi-spinalis colli muscle, 427,
dorsi muscle, 427.
Semi-tendinosus muscle, 705,
Septum auricularum, 355.
cochleze, 805.
crurale, 499, 662.
intermuscular, of the arm, 292.
of the thigh, 674.
lucidum, 226.
medulle oblongate, 206.
nasi, 141.
pontis, 210.
pectiniforme, 623.
seroti, 471.
of the tongue, 158.
ventriculorum, 354, 370.
Serratus magnus muscle, 267.
posticus inferior, 416.
superior, 416.
Seventh nerve, (0) 198, (c) 152, (d) 38.
Sheath of the fingers, 313.
of the rectus, 481.
of the toes, 724.
Shoulder joint, 294.
Sigmoid artery, 517.
flexure of the colon, 506.

valves, 361, 364.
Sinus, basilar, 15.

Sinus, of the bulb, 621.
cavernous, 14.
circular, of Ridley, 15.
coronary, 356.
lateral, 14.
longitudinal, inferior, 13.
superior, 10.
occipital, 14.
petrosal, inferior, 15.
superior, 15.
pocularis, 620.
prostaticus, 621.
straight, of the skull, 18.
torcular, 13.
transverse, 15.
of Valsalva, 365.

Sixth nerve, (0) 198, (c) 18, (d) 49.
Small intestine, 505, 534.
omentum, 510.
Socia parotidis, 30.
Soft commissure, 232.
Soft palate, 188.
muscles of, 135,
Solar plexus, 528,
Sole of the foot, dissection of, 722.
Soleus muscle, me
572,
(a)
permatic artery, (0)
572, (d)

5
566.

cord, 485.
)
fascia, 476.
plexus, 519.
veins, (0) 466, (c) 486, 576.
Spheno-palatine artery, 161,
ganglion, 148.
nerves, 107.
Sphincter ani externus, 449.
internus, 450.

of the pupii, 781.
vaginee, 464.
vesice, 618.
Spigelian lobe, 547.
Spinal accessory nerve, (0) 199,

(d) 118,
410.

nucleus, 208.
arteries, 191, 438.
cord, 439.
membranes of, 432,
structure, 441,
nerves, 435.
filaments of origin, 443.
roots of, 485,
veins, 438.
Spinalis dorsi muscle, 418.
Spiral tube of the cochlea, 805.
Splanchnic nerve, large, 392, (d) 529.
small, 392, (d) 529.
smallest, 393, (d) 530.
Spleen, 544.
connections, 507.
structure, 544.

Splenic artery, 523, 545.
omentum, 511.
plexus of nerves, 529.
vein, 525.
Splenius capitis muscle, 417.

INDEX.
Splenius colli, 417.
Spongy bones, 142.
part of the urethra, 597, 621.
Stapedius muscle, 799.
Stapes bone, 798.
Stellate ligament, 396.
Stenson’s duct, 30.

Sterno-clavicular articulation, 185.
cleido-mastoid muscle, 66.
hyoid muscle, 67.
thyroid, 68.
Stomach, form and divisions, 531.
connections of, 504,
structure of, 531.
Straight sinus, 14,
Striate body, 229, 238.
Stylo-hyoid ligament, 109.
muscle, 82.
nerve, 39.
glossus muscle, 102, 159.
mastoid artery, 85.

maxillary ligament, 92.
pharyngeus muscle, 109.
Subanconeus muscle, 294,
Subarachnoid space, 189.
of the cord, 434.
Subclavian artery, left, 124, (0) 374.
,
right, 70.
vein, 76.
Subclavius muscle, 262.
Subcrureus, 674,
Subcutaneous malar nerve, 51.
Sublingual artery, 104.
gland, 106.
Submaxillary ganglion, 104.
gland, 99.
region, 99.
Submental artery, 84,
Suboccipital nerve, anterior branch, 120,
posterior branch, 493.
Subpeduncular lobe, 241.
Subperitoneal fat, 484, 499.
Subpubic ligament, 644.
Subscapular artery, 264, 280.
nerves, 266.
vein, 265.
Subscapularis muscle, 272.
Substantia cinerea gelatinosa, 441.
.
perforata antica, 214.
Sulei of brain, 216.
Sulcus, longitudinal, of the liver, 547.
spiralis, 807.
transverse, 547.
of the spinal cord, anterior, 440.
lateral, 440.
.
posterior, 440.

Superficial fascia of the abdomen, 468.
.

of the perinzum, 453.

of the thigh, 651, 653.

Superficialis cerviealis artery, 415.
.
vole artery, 305.
Supinator radii brevis, 329.
longus, 324.
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Supra-orbital artery, 5, 48.
nerve, 6, 43,
renal capsule, 559.
plexus, 528.
seapular artery, 75, 279, 416.
nerve, 77, 279, 415.
spinal artery, 279.
nerve, 279,
spinatus muscle, 279.
trochlear nerve, 7, 43.
Suspensory ligament of the lens, 788.
of the liver, 513.
of the penis, 471.
Sympathetic nerve in the abdomen, 584,
in the head, 21.
in the neck, 120.

in the pelvis, 610.
in the thorax, 392. _
Symphysis pubis, 643.
Synovial gland of Havers, 709.
Tenia hippocampi, 228.
semicircularis, 229.
Tapetum, 780.
Tarsal artery, 742.
cartilages, 33.
Tarso-metatarsal articulations, 765.
Teeth, 140.
Tegmentum, 213.
Temporal aponeurosis, 4.
artery, 85.
deep, 95.
middle, 86.
superficial, 5.
fascia, 4.
muscle, 4, 87.
nerves, deep, 96.
superficial, 7, 39. 52.
vein, 6.
Temporo-facial nerve, 39.
_
maxillary articulation, 90.
Tendo Achillis, 715.
palpebrarum, 34.
Tendon of triceps extensor, 674.
Tensor palati muscle, 186
tarsi, 51.
tympani, 799.
vagine femoris, 671.
Tentorium cerebelli, 12.
Teres major muscle, 276.
minor, 276.
Testes, 561.
‘Thalamus opticus, 233, 238.
Thebesian foramina, 359.
valve, 359.
Thigh, dissection of, back, 704.
front, 650.

Third nerve, (0) 197, (d) 45, 49, (c) 17.
ventricle, 232.
Thoracie duct, 124, 391.
ganglia, 392.
nerves, anterior, 266.
nerve, posterior,

(o) 77, (d) 266.

Thoracic-acromial artery, 264,
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Thoracic-alar, 264.
humeral,

264.

long, 264.
superior, 264.

Thorax,

boundaries of, 347.

Transversalis colli muscle, 419.
faciei artery, (0) 86, (d) 29.
fascia, 483, 499.
Transversus auricule muscle, 38.
lingue, 160.
pedis, 730.
perinei, 457.
perinei, deep, 459.
Trapezius muscle, 409.
Trapezoid ligament, 277.
Triangle of the neck, anterior, 63.
posterior, 56.
Triangular cartilage of the nose, 141.
fibro-cartilage of wrist, 337.
ligament of groin, 477.
of the urethra, 457.
space of the thigh, 664.
of the bladder, 619.
Triangularis sterni muscle, 269.
Triceps extensor cruris, 672.

:
parietes of, 268, 393.
Thyro-arytenoid articulation, 169.
ligaments, 169.
Thyro-arytenoideus muscle, 165.
epiglottidean ligament, 176.
hyoid membrane, 174.
:
muscle, 68.
nerve, 82.
Thyroid artery, inferior, 75, 126.
lowest, 126.
superior, 84, 126.
axis of artery, 74.
body, 125.
cartilage, 172.
plexus of veins, 126
vein, inferior, 75, 126.
cubiti, 292.
middle, 80, 126.
Tricuspid valve, 361.
superior, 84, 126.
Trigeminal nerve, (0) 198, (c) 17.
Tibial artery, anterior, 740.
Trigonum vesice, 619.
posterior, 719.
Trochlea, 45.
nerve, anterior, 744, (d) 736.
Trochlear nerve, infra, 46.
posterior, 721.
supra, 7, 43.
veins, anterior, 743.
Tube of the cochlea, 805.
posterior, 721.
Tuber cinereum, 213.
Tibialis anticus muscle, 788,
Tubercle of Rolando, 207.
posticus, 718, 734.
Tuberculum Loweri, 358.
Tibio-tarsal articulation, 756.
Tubules of the stomach, 533.
‘Tongue, 155.
of small intestine, 536.
muscles of, 158.
of large intestine, 541.
nerves of, 161.
Tubuli seminiferi, 563.
vessels of, 162.
uriniferi, 555,
Tonsil, 137.
Tunica albuginea testis, 562.
Tonsillitic artery, 84, 137.
.
of the ovary, 635.
Toreular Herophili, 13.
conjunctiva, 34.
Trabceule carnex, 360, 363.
Ruyschiana, 779.
Trachea, connections of, 126, 382.
vaginalis, 561.
structure of, 176.
vasculosa testis, 563.
Trachelo-mastoid muscle, 420.
Turbinate bones, 142.
Tractus intermedio-lateralis, 442.
Tympani artery, 94.
Tragus, 35.
Tympanum, 793.
muscle, 36.
arteries of, 800.
Transverse colon, 506.
lining membrane, 800.
fissure of the cerebrum, 230.
nerves of, 800.
of the liver, 547.
ligament of the acetabulum, Ulnar artery, 307, 314.
708
nerve, (0) 266, (¢) 290, (d) 3808, 315,
ligament of the atlas, 184.
321.
of the fingers, 313.
veins, 307.
of the knee, 752,
cutaneous anterior, 299.
of the metacarpus,
posterior, 299,
21.| Umbilical hernia, 496.
ofthe metatarsus,
region of the abdomen, 503.
Umbilicus, 475.
of the toes, 723.
Ureter, 558, 596, 619.
perineal artery, 454.
Urethra, female, 637.
sinus, 15
connections, 602.
Transversalis abdominis muscle, 480.
orifice of, 629.
cervicalis artery, (0) 75, (d)
structure, 638,
415 Urethra, male, interior, 620.

INDEX.
Urethra, male, connections, 597.
structure, 621.
Uterine arteries, 607.

plexus of nerves, 612.
veins and sinuses, 608,
Uterus, 632.
interior of, 633.
ligamients of, 600.
connections of, 601.

structure of, 634,
Utricle of the ear, 810:
Uvea iridis, 780.
Uvula cerebelli, 240.
palati, 134.
vesice, 619.

Vagina, connections, 601.
structure and form, 6380.
Vaginal arteries, 607.
plexus, 612,
veins, 608.

Vagus nerve, 116, 199, 378, 530.
nucleus, 208,
Vallecula, 239,
Valve, cystic, 553.
Eustachian,

359.

of czecum, 540,
mitral, 364,
semilunar, 361, 364.
of Thebesius, 359
tricuspid, 361.
of Vieussens, 242,
Valvule conniventes, 535.
Vas deferens, 565. 596.
aberrans, 565,
Vasa brevia arteries, 524.
efferentia testis, 564,
rete testis, 564.
vorticosa, 779.
Vascular coat of eye, 776.
Vastus externus muscle, 673.
internus muscle, 673.
Vein, alveolar, 151.
angular, 6.
ascending cervical, 74.
lumbar, 586.
pharyngeal, 113.
auditory, 812. m
auricular posterior, 6, 85.
axillary, 265.
azygos, large, 388, 580.
small, 389, 580.
superior, left, 389.
basilic, 282.
brachial, 289.
brachio-cephalie, left, 376.
right, 375,
bronchial, left, 886, 387.
right, 386, 387.
cardiac, anterior, 357.
great, 356.
small, 357,

cava, inferior, 376, 575.
superior, 375.
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Vein, cephalic, 282.
choroid, 783.
circumflex iliac, 488, 576, coronary of the heart, 356.
of the stomach, 525.
of the corpus cavernosum, 625.
striatum, 231.
deep cervical, 74, 425.
diaphragmatic, inferior, 576.
dorsal, of the penis, 472, 608.
dorsi-spinal, 425.
emissary, 6.
emulgent, 576.
epigastric, deep, 488, 575.
superficial, 653.
facial, 29, 85.
femoral, 667, 671.
frontal, 6.
of Galen, 231.
gastro-epiploic, left, 525.
hemorrhoidal, 627.
hepatie, 551.
iliac, common, 575.
external, 575.
internal, 608.
infraorbital, 108.
innominate, 375.
intercostal, 388.
posterior branch, 425.
superior, left, 388.
right, 388.
intraspinal, 444.
interlobular, 551.
intralobular, 551.
jugular, anterior, 66.
external, 30, 55.
internal, left, 125.
right, 80, 112.
laryngeal, 171.
lingual, 104.
longitudinal, of the spine, anterior,
lumbar, or vertebro-lumbar, 425, 516,
mammary, internal, 270.
median, of the arm, 281, 299.
basilic, 282.
cephalic, 281.
maxillary, internal, 95.
mesenteric, inferior, 517.
superior, 516.
occipital, 6, 85, 425.
ophthalmic, 49.
ovarian, 576.
palpebral, inferior, 29.
pancreatic, 525,
perineal, superficial, 454.
pharyngeal, 113.
phrenic, inferior, 576.
popliteal, 702.
portal, 525, (d) 550.
posterior, spinal, plexus of, 444.
profunda, of the thigh, 682.
pterygoid plexus, 99.
3
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Vein, pudic external, 653.
internal, (0) 625, (c) 462, 608.
pulmonary, 377, 385.
radial cutaneous, 298.
ranine, 104.

renal, 557, 576.
sacral, lateral, 608.
middle, 608.
saphenous, external, 713, (0) 736.
internal,
6 654, 713, , (0) 786.
spermatic, 566, 576.
spinal, 438.
splenic, 525.
subclavian, 76.
sublobular, 551.
subscapular, 265,
supra-orbital, 6.
renal, 576.
scapular, 75, 279.
temporal, 86.
superficial, 6.

thyroid, inferior, 75, 126,

middle, 80, 126.
superior, 84, 126.
tibial anterior, 743.
posterior, 721.
transverse cervical, 75.
tympanic, 800.
ulnar, 307.
cutaneous, anterior, 299,
posterior, 299.
umbilieal, 548.
uterine, 608.
vaginal, 608,
vertebral, 74, 180.
of the vertebrae, 444.
vertebro-costal, 388.
lumbar, 585.
vesical, 608.
Velum interpositum, 231.
:
pendulum palati, 133.
Vena cava, inferior, 376, 520, 575,
superior, 375.
porte, 525, (d) 550.
Ven cavee hepatica, 551.
Venous arch of the foot, 735.
.
of the hand, 299.
Ventricles of the brain, 224.

Ventrieles, fifth, 228.
fourth, 244,
lateral, 225.
third, 232.
of the heart, 355.
left, 363.
right, 360.
structure of, 367.
of the larynx, 168,
Vermiform appendix, 539.
processes, 239, 240, 243.
Vertebral artery, (0) 74, (c) 180, (d) 190.
plexus, 123, 180.

vein, 74, (0) 180.

Vessels of the brain, 190.
of the dura mater, 15.
Veru montanum, 620.
Vesica urinaria, 594, 602, 616.
Vesical artery, inferior, 605.
.
superior, 605.
plexus of nerves, 611.
veins, 608.
Vesicula prostatica, 620.
Vesicular column of cord, 442.
Vesicule seminales, connections, 596.
structure, 614,
Vestibule of the ear, 802.
artery of, 811.
nerve of, 812,
of the vulva, 629.
Vidian artery, 151.
nerve, 150.
Villi, intestinal, 536,
Vitreous body, 787.
fluid, 787.
Vocal cords, 169.
Vulva, 628..
Wharton’s duct, 99, 105.
White commissure of the cord, 441,

Winslow’s foramen, 511.
Wrisberg’s nerve, 266, 284, 290,
Wrist joit, 335.

Yellow spot of eyeball, 784, 787.
Zygomaticus major muscle, 27.
minor muscle, 27.
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ILLUSTRATIONS

OF

DISSECTIONS

IN A

SERIES

OF

ORIGINAL
THE

COLOURED

SIZE

OF

REPRESENTING

DISSECTION

PLATES,

LIFE,
THE

OF THE HUMAN

BODY.

BY

GEORGE
PROFESSOR

OF

ANATOMY

VINER
IN

ELLIS,

UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE,

LONDON,

AND

G. HT. FORD,
THE

DRAWINGS

ARE FROM NATURE
FROM DISSECTIONS BY

Esa.

AND ON STONE BY
PROFESSOR
ELLIS.

MR.

FORD,

1 Vol. Folio, with 8vo Volume of Letterpress, £6 6s., half-bound Morocco ;

or,
In 29 Paris, price £5 3s.

Tess Plates are designed to serve both as patterns for the Student to copy in
his dissections, and as aids to him in after-study.
For the purpose of carrying out the pictorial representation

of dissections,

the part of the human Body to be illustrated is divided into suitable stages or
regions ; and the muscles, bloodvessels, and nerves of each region are shown in
layers in the natural order of succession, so that their mutual connections may

be brought before the eye at one and the same time.

The Illustrations comprise views of the Head and. Neck, the ‘upper Limb, the

Perinezum,

the Abdominal

parietes,

the Pelvis,

and

the lower Limb ; and

they

are accompanied by a concise description of the objegtis .displayed in each Plate,
with a short notice of thé practical applications of Anatomical facts to Surgery.
All the Figures are drawn of life-size from actual dissections ;:sind they are

printed in colours with the object of making themias trué-pictures as possible of

Nature,

and more serviceable as copies for the Student to. imitate,

(List of Plates on the other side.)

ILLUSTRATIONS

OF

LIST OF
Plate
Plate
Plate
Plate
Plate
Plate
Plate
Plate
Plate
Plate
Plate
Plate

THE UPPER LIMB.
I.—Superficial Muscles of Thorax and.
Axilla with Contents.
Il.—Axillary
Vessels, and Brachial
Plexus of Nerves, with Branches.
II[.—Superficial Veins and Nerves in
front of bend of Elbow.
IV.—Superficial view of Arm on inner
side, with parts undisturbed.
V.—Shoulder, and Muscles at back of
Scapula.
VI.— Triceps Muscle behind Humerus,
and some Shoulder Muscles.
VII.—Musculo-spiral Nerve in Arm,
and Profunda Vessels.
VIII.—Surface view of Forearm, with
parts undisturbed.
IX.—Deep view of front of Forearm.
X.—Superficial and deep views of Palm
of Hand,
XI.—Superficial view of back of Forearm and Hand.
XIIL.—Deep view of back of Forearm.
THE

HEAD

AND

NECK,

Plate XIII.—Base of Skull, and first and
second views of Orbit.
Plate XIV.—Sinuses of Dura Mater, and two
deep views of Orbit.
Plate XV.—Anatomy of side of Neck behind
Sterno-mastoid Muscle.
Plate XVI.—Surface view of Neck in front of
Sterno-mastoideus Muscle.
Plate XVII.—Viewof front of Neck after displacement of Sterno-mastoideus.
Plate XVIII.—Subclavian Artery and
surrounding parts.
Plate XIX.—Deep view of back of Neck.
Plate XX.—Superficial view of Pterygoid region.
Plate XX1-—Deep
view of Dissection of
Pterygoid region.
Plate XXII.—Anatomy of Submaxillary region.
Plate XXII.—Upper Maxillary Nerve, and
deep part of internal Maxillary
Plate
Plate
Plate
Plate
Plate

Artery.

XXIV.— Internal Carotid and ascending Pharyngeal Arteries, and Cranial Nerves in Neck,
XXV.—External view of Pharynx with
its Muscles.
XXVI.—Interior of Pharynx, and Muscles of Soft Palate.
XXVII.—Larynx and Vocal Apparatus,
with Muscles, Vessels, and Nerves.
XXVILL—Nose Cavity with Boundaries and Openings,
THE

DISSECTIONS.

PLATES.
Plate XXX.—Superficial view of anterior or
urethral half of Male Perinzum.
Plate XXXI.—Deep view of anterior half of
Perinzum of Male.
THE

PARIETES.

THE

PELVIS.

Plate XXXVIII.—First side view of Male
Pelvis, with Muscles below.
Plate XXXIX.—Second view of Male Pelvis
showing Fascia in interior,
Plate XL.—Side View of Viscera of Male
Pelvis.
Plate XLI.—Side view of Viscera of Female
Pelvis,
THE
Plate
Plate
Plate
Plate
Plate
Plate
Plate
Plate
Plate
Plate
Plate
Plate
Plate
Plate
Plate
Plate

PERINEUM.

Plate XXIX.—Anatomy of posterior
half, or
anal part of Perinzeum in Male.

ABDOMINAL

Plate XXXIL—First
view
of
Abdominal
Wall in Inguinal region.
Plate XXXIII.—Second view of Abdominal
Wall in Inguinal region.
Plate XXXIV.—Third view of Abdominal
Wall in Inguinal region.
Plate XXXV.—Inner view of Wall of Abdomen in Inguinal region.
Plate XXXVI.—Deep Muscles of Abdominal
Parietes, and Vessels of Cavity.
Plate XXXVIL.—Internal Iliac Artery, and
Lumbar and Sacral Plexuses,

LOWER

LIMB.

XLII.— Superficial parts of Groin, and
Fascia Lata at top of Thigh,
XLITL.— Anatomy of parts concerned
in Femoral Hernia.
XLIV.—Surface_view of Thigh, with
cutaneous Nerves and Vessels.
XLV.—Anatomy of Femoral Vessels,
and anterior Crural nerve.
XLVI.—Deep view of fore and outer
parts of Thigh,
XLVII.—Muscles inside Femur witb
Vessels and Nerves,
XLVIII.—First stage in the Dissection
of the Buttock,
XLIX.—Buttock, second stage.
L.—Buttock, third stage.
LI.—Popliteal Space with Contents.
LI.—Back of the Thigh.
LUIL—Ham
undisturbed,
and first
stage of Back of Leg.
LIV.—Deep Muscles of Calf, and Popliteal Vessels and Nerves.
LV.—Deep Dissection of Back of Leg.
LVI.—First and second stages in examination of Sole of Foot.
LVII.—Third and fourth stages of Dissection of Sole of Foot.

Plate LVILL— Front of Leg and Dorsum of
Foot.
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QUAIN’S ANATOMY.

Seventh Edition. By Dr. Suarpey,

Dr. ALLEN THOMSON, and Dr. CLELAND.
With 800
Wood, for the most part new and on a larger scale.
Al its. 6d.

Illustrations on
2 Vols., 8vo.

_ ‘On this book may be safely rested the reputation of our British school of anatomists.
It
is not equalled in completeness, accuracy, and perfect adjustment of parts by any other similar
work with which we are acquainted.”—British Medical ¥ournal.
“The General Anatomy is again from the able pen of Dr. SHarpey, and maintains its
position as the best treatise on the subject in the English language.
In its present shape this
work is one of the most complete and accurate anatomical text-books in existence.”—Edinburgh Medical Fournal.

KIRKES’S

HANDBOOK

OF

PHYSIOLOGY.

Sixth

‘Edition.
Edited by W. Morrant Baker, F.R.C.S., Demonstrator of
Anatomy and Operative Surgery, and Warden of the College at St.
_ Bartholomew’s Hospital.
100 Illustrations.
Small 8vo., 125. 6d.
“No book in the English language excels, if indeed any equal, this one as a text-book of
physiology.
It gives the student that which he ought to know in this science concisely,
plainly, and sufficiently; and any one who thoroughly masters its contents may be regarded
as possessing a solid foundation ot physiological knowledge.”—British Medical ¥ournal,

ERICHSEN’S

SCIENCE

AND

ART

OF

SURGERY.

A Treatise on Surgical Injuries, Diseases and Operations.

Thoroughly Revised and greatly Improved.

Fifth Edition.

Extensively Illustrated. 8vo.
(x November,

1868.)

“The entire work, complete, as the great English treatise on Surgery of our own time, is,
we can assure our readers, equally well adapted for the most junior student, and, as a book
of reference, for the advanced practitioner.”--Dublin Quarterly Journal.

Dr.

GARROD’S

ESSENTIALS

OF

MATERIA

MEDICA AND THERAPEUTICS.
Third Edition, Revised and
much Enlarged. Adapted to the 1867 Edition of the British Pharmacopeia.
Small 8vo. 2s. 6d.
(Fust Published.)
*«'The chemical nomenclature has been revised to meet the changes in chemical notation and
in the British Pharmacopceia, the therapeutical chapters and sections have been entirely
revised.
In a special chapter, Dr. Garrod deals skilfully with therapeutic groups, and, by
classifying medicines, gives at once to the practitioner a clue by which to thread the mazes of
Materia Medica in practice, and to the student a peg on which to hang the facts with which
he must

store his memory.

Garrod’s has always been a favourite—we believe, the favourite—

text-book, and is likely to remain so.”—British Medical ¥ournad,

THE

ESSENTIALS

OF

BANDAGING,

Management of Fractures and Dislocations.

:

including the

Illustrated by 110 Engravings.

By BerKkectey Hitt, M.B. Lonp., F.R.C.S., Instructor in Bandaging
in University College Hospital.
Fep. 8vo.
435. 6d.
“This is an almost perfect guide to the art of bandaging and the application of surgical
apparatus—a subject with which all students are now required to be thoroughly acquainted,
and on which they are specially examined at the College of Surgeons.
To dressers and to
students about to present themselves for examination, Mr. Hills handbook (which is admirably
illustrated) will be henceforth indispensable.” British Medical Fournal,

ERICHSEN ON RAILWAY
OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.

AND OTHER
Smail 8vo. 3s. 6d.

INJURIES

“Any work with the Erichsen stamp upon it must always command. the attention of practical Surgeons, and we welcome this'as perhaps the most practically useful treatise written
for many a day.”—Medical Times.

ILLUSTRATIONS

OF

DISSECTIONS,

in a Series of

Original Coloured Plates, the size of life, representing the Dissection of
the Human Body.
By G. V. EL.is, Professor of Anatomy in University College, London, and G. H. Forp, Esq.
Complete in 29 Parts,

Imperial folio, price £5 35., or half-bound in Morocco, price £6 6s.
Part XXIX. gs.
Parts I. to. XXVIII each 3s. 6d.

‘*With these plates, and such as these, by his side, the learner will be well guided in his
dissection; and under their guidance he may safely continue his study when out of the dissecting-room.—With such plates as these, the surgeon will be fully reminded of all that
is
needful in anatomy when engaged in planning an operation."—Medical Times.

ELLIS’S

DEMONSTRATIONS

A Guide to the Dissection of the Human Body.
Tlustrations on Wood.

Dr.

MURPHY’S

Small 8vo.

r2s. 6d.

PRINCIPLES

OF

ANATOMY.

Fifth Edition, with 1 30
:

AND

‘PRACTICE

of MIDWIFERY.
Second and greatly Improved Edition,
Illustrations.
Complete in 1 vol. small 8vo.
125. 6d.

With many

“In discussing the treatment, Dr. Murphy is not content with laying
rules, but refers constantly to the principles on which he acts: while his down arbitrary
clear, explicit, sound, and eminently practical."—Dydlin Quarterly Fournaldirections are
of Medical
ctence,

Dr.

GEORGE.

HARLEY

ON

JAUNDICE:

ITS

PATHOLOGY AND TREATMENT.
With the application of Physiological Chemistry to the Detection and Treatment of Diseases of
the
Liver and Pancreas.
8vo. 7s. 6d.
.
:
“ This is a suggestive and valuable book."—Ranking’s Abstract.
Renn treatment, Dr. Harley has some valuable remarks.”—British

eviews,
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Small 8vo.
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Second Edition, Coloured Plates, 75. 6d.
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OF

CHILDREN,

Treatep

Crinicatty.

Founded tipon Lectures delivered at the Hospital for Sick Children.
By THomMAS HILLIER, M.D., Physician to the Hospital for Sick Children.
Small 8vo.
8s. 6d.
.
:
(Fust Published.)
_ “It isa thoroughly sound piece of observation and practical application of experience.
It
is so thoroughly clinical that it is impossible to review it. But from the therapeutical point
of view, which chiefly interests us, we may recommend it with great- confidence ; and it is
certainly a very much needed work in this respect, for the text-books, which have hitherto
been standards on the subject, have been extraordinarily conservative in their tendencies, and
have tended to perpetuate not a little of the old routine drugging of children.”—The
Practitioner.
.
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DISORDERS.
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By

LOCAL

BERKELEY

HILL,
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M.B.,

F.R.C.S.,

Surgeon

to

Out-Patients at the Lock Hospital, Instructor in Bandaging in University
. College Hospital.

8vo.

(ln October, 1868.)

~ON THE WASTING DISEASES OF CHILDREN.
By Eustace Smiru, M.D., Physician Extraordinary to His Majesty the
King of the Belgians, Physician to the North-west London Free
Dispensary for Sick Children, and to the Metropolitan Dispensary.
Small 8vo.
(Gust Published.)
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ROBERTS

ON

URINARY

AND

RENAL

DISEASES.
A Practical Treatise.
Illustrated by numerous Cases and
Engravings.
By WILLIAM
Roserts, M.D., Physician to the Royal
Infirmary, Manchester.
Small 8vo.
12s. 6d.
“We commend the work most cordially as admirably adapted to supply in medical literature
a treatise which every intelligent physician must have felt to be needed.”
—A merican Fournal
of Medical Science.

Dr.

GARROD

ON

GOUT

AND
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Second Edition, with extensive
other Illustrations.
Small 8vo. 155.

RHEUMATIC

alterations.
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Coloured

and

‘<Dr. Garrod has im this edition incorporated the results of his increased experience of the
nature and treatment of gout; and has added a chapter on the diseases to which gouty persons
are peculiarly liable."—Aritish Medical fournal.
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Illustrations from
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of University
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College

Small 8vo.
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“The treatment laid down by the author is simple, rational, and in accordance with the
results of. an extended experience.”—-A merican Fournal af Medical Science.
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Third Edition.
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Small 8vo.
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“Dr. Smith’s book is by far the most useful we have seen'tipon all the practical questions
connected with the regulation of food, whether for individuals ot families,”—-Saturday
Review.

Dr.
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8vo.
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Illustrations.
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value, —a value which is equally great to the student, new to the science, and to the lecturer
who has spent years in teaching it."—Reader.
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BARON

LIEBIG’S WORKS.
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glory :— Antoine Lavoisier, Humphry Davy, Justus Liebig. To Lavoisier belongs the noble
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